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SUPT. OF STREETS HINDS. 

The Board ol Selectmen hive shown a 
cnmmendaUe disposition in their appoint- 
ment of t-.ngineer Hinds M»i Friday 
evening to the responsible position of 
Supt of Streets to succeed Mr. Spates 
who resigned to accept the management 
of the Winchester Stone Company. The 
consolidation of these two offices will 
effect a saving to the town of S6cc, and 
is the first practical step toward carrying 
out the suggestions of a special com- 
mittee favoring the consolidation of a 
number of town offices, and which met 
with so much opposition last year 
Whether the move will be extended 
(urth i later on remains to DC »een. 

Mr Hinds as engineer for the sewer 
board and later including all the engi 
neering work of the town, gained   much 
practical knowledge in the budding and 
tare of the streets, and he feels confident 
he can «iv« a good report of the results"! 
his work. His appointment is for the 
uneipired term of Mr. Spans. He will 
be allowed an assistant engineer so lhat 
I e may give the necessary time to the 
supervision of the streets, and if he makes 
good, '..e will undoubtedly be resppointed 
r.cxt spring. 

Mr. Hinds' chief concern will be to 
secure capable lieutenants to look after 
the many details connected with the plant 
so thai it may be kept in the highest 
state of efficiency Indeed this is fully as 
important as the building of streets, for 
if the machinery is allowed to deteriorate 
then good results cannot be expeend. 
No doubt he will surround himself with 
tompetent and trustworthy men. and 
when this is done his success as Supt. of 
Stieets is assured. 

There were a number ol candidates lor 
the position from out of lown men. but 
after fu'l consideration the Selectmen 
finally decided on Mr. Hinds, and we 
believe that no mistake has been made 
In selecting him. 

THE EORTNIGHTlY. 

The Korlniahly will open its season, at 
its new meeiing place. Calumet Hall, on 
Tuesday. Oct 9.  with a  lecture by   Mr 
Edward Howard Griggi on "Education 
for the Art of Life." 

Members are requested to note the 
charge to Tuesday, as the date of the 
first meeting 

The following is the club calendar for 
the first halt ol the year 

Oct. »tli-   Education for the Art 
of Life. 

Mr. Edward Howard <irigg«. 
Oct. SSnd.    Home Afternoon. 

Vacation Papers. 
Tea. 

Nov. ISth.   Forestry. 
Hon. John M. Woods. 

Nov. 96th.   Lecture Recital. 
Folk Song. 

Mrs. 8. E.Colo, 
l..ii-ti it.'.i mill vi.ilin. voice aid piano 

Tea 
Pee. 10th.   Original Poems. 

Mr. Sam. Walter FOBS. 

Dec. 31st.    Home Afternoon. 
Cbislinas in many Lands. 
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RDWARD   A.   ltRAIKI.1T,  WHO   Is   V<"1'N«.  AT  R8 

ORADB (Rossis*;   I'LAN  SUBMITTED  in   KAl.t'H S   PIN At. 

GRADE CROSSING HEARING. 

Another Plan   Submitted    But little 

Advance Made. 

Another hearing on the matter of 
abolishing the present grade crossing in 
the cer.tre of the town was held in the 
Tremont Building, Boston, Wednesday 
forer.oon. There was a fair attendance 
of Winchester gentlemen present, but an 
almost entire absence of the large 
property owners Hltetv to be affected by 
tne change, which to sav the least is sur- 
prising. Chairman Wiggin of the (Tom 
mission was not present, and Mr Lord 
presided. Vi hen the last hearing was 
held in August, the statement was made 
by counsel for interested corporations 
that the indications were that the Octo- 
ber hearing would finish up the matter 
The final settlement now appears to be 
farther off than in  August. 

The entire time at the hearing wai 
taken up to a consideration of a plan 
presented by Mr. Ralph S V'inal of Glen 
road, of the tirm ol V'inal & Negus, land- 
escape architects. As no estimate Ol the 
expense likely to be entailed Ly the 
adoption of the plan was given, Mr. 
\ inal was requested to have tins infor 
mation at the next hea.ir.g. The plan 
presented is similar to that prepared bv 
Mr C. E. Kedfern some two years ago 
with the exception that Mr. Vmal's calls 

for I u one bridge, while lhat ol the latter 
called lor two. 

The new plan proposes a bridge over 
the tracks at the station, from Walnut 
streei to Common street. The cars Irom 
VVoburn would pass along Church to 
Common stieet. thence over the bridge ' 
and Walnut street to Main street at the 
Unitarian Church Returning, cars by 
this line would come as far up Main 
streei as Thompson slreel then by way of 
this Street to Walnut, over the nridge* 
Common ard Church streets to Main. 
The Arlington cars would come to the 
square, then through Thompson street 
and over ihe bridge to Church street. 
The plan contemplates the removal of the 

houses OH Thompson street adjoining the 
railroad . the vacant land remaining after 
widening the street to  be set out with ' 
trees, tre same as on Common streei. 
Water A eld Building is to be removed, also 
one ol the Whitney buildings. It is pro- 
posed lo abandon the present station of 
the B. & M. and change the location to 
the present crossing and the erecton 
thereon of a n<**- station on Ihe west side 
ol the tracks, and a second and smaller 
building on the east side. A suhwav lor 
foot passengers will p..s« under the tracks 
and connect  with the  station*,    There 
will be  a   fence  between   ihe   tracks  lo 

j prevent peoule from  crossing. 
The assertion was made that this 

method ol treating the aboht'on problem 
would cost only about one-half what  the 

plan suggested b>   the   Selectmen   would 
The points brought out in   favor of the 

V'inal & Negus plan  were : 
1. The work can be completed in a 

comparatively short lime without inter 
ruption of business or traffic. 

2. The cost of construction and prop 
etty damage wou<d be small. 

3. The grade of the railroad track is 
not changed. 

4. No brick or stone buildings are >n 
anv way disturbed and the only frame 
building of anv consequence disturbed by 
this plan is the Water field building which 
can be moved to another location. 

5. Without involving any extra outlay 
tor the purpose Ihe center ot ihe town is 
made much more attractive than at 
ore sent and a greater space is afforded 

•r till future development of the business 
section. 

6. The Common is not disturbed  but 
rather improved by th*»    «|npr«    from    the 
bridge giving the necessarv bounding 
lines, and the Common is extended on the 
East side. 

Mr C. E. Kedfern, on being requested 
to do so, gave an outline ot Ins plan* 
rhe Boston & Maine Railroad did not 
present one, but would probably do so at 
the next hearing. The Ch.vrman le 
quested lhat all plans that are to be sul 
muted should be presented at the next 
hearing, so lhat some particular one 
might be decided upon. 

The hearing then adi >urned to Nov. 17 

Tea. 
Jan. Hth. Current    Kwiitt*. 

Mrs. IVnnock 
Jan. 28th,    An Afternoon with 

Dickens. 

Afternoon*at 3 o'clock. 

100 PREVIOUS. 

Last Friday evening the 605 electric 
car toward Stoneham came to a stop on ' 
the turnout in Iront ol the Haptist 1 
Church, the red light heing set against 
further progress As the car was only 
about rive minutes late, passengers sup- 
posed the colored light was the neglect of 
the last car going to Arlington. Feeling 
that a long wait was before them, many of 
the passengers got off the car jn,i walked 
to their homes, supposing that the other 
car was also waiting ax the Forest street 
turnout. At about twenty minutes past 
six the down car came along. The con*! 
ductor of this car was evidently too 
prsvious in not waiting for the up car, 
causing many people to walk home and 
others to wait on the turnout for nearly 
fifteen minutes. 

LPIUM Rf NOMINATED. 

The Middlesex county Republican 
conventioi. me', in Odd Fellows' Hall at 
Lowell Tuesday. 

Theodore C. Hurd of Winchester was 
nominated by acclamation lor clerk of 
courts. County Treasurer Joseph O. 
Hsyden was ilso renomlnsMd, 

The COOtest for county commissioner 
furnished ihe only fi^ht Samuel O. 
L'pham ol Waltham. the incumbent, was 
placed in nomination al«o Leonard B 
Chandler of -.omerville. I'p'am re- 
ceived the nomination, gettng 2j: ol the 
^36 ballots.    Chandler h.d .S4. 

In the coiivenfon which followed fo' 
register ^of dcid-. Capi. Joseph Thornp- 
son received the nominatior f jr the Nortri 
district and Kdwaid 0 Childs 0! Nev 
ton for the South di«trict 

Hand  colored  postals   ol    t'ie    HigT 
school at Wilson the Stationers. 

FARMER-CAPEN. 

Miss Kuth I'aul Capen, daughter ol the 
late Elmer H. Capen, former president of 
Tulls College, and Mr. Walter Havens 
Farmer of Hartford. Conn., were united 
In marriage on Monday evenii.g at the j 
Cnitarian Church. 

The ceremony occurred at seven thirty, 
being  performed   by   Dean  Charles    H- 
Leonard ol Tufts College Divinity School' 
assisted by   Rev.   William   1.   Lawrance,, 
p.istor of the church. 

The bride was attended by Miss Kosa , 
mond L. Capen. her sister, who was the 
maid of honor. The five bridesmaids were 
the Misses, tmiiu I'aul of Somervillc, 
Kuth Dame and Kate Lewis of Med'ord. 
Margaret Fav of Tufts College and Alice 
Farmer, sister of the groom, of Hartford. 
Conn. Mr. Tirrell Cheeney ot Chicago : 
was the groomsman. 

The  wedding  party   entered    to   the j 
strains of the wedding marcn,  plaved  by 
Mr. Charles Anthony of   Tufts  College. 
Mr. Samuel P. Capen of  Clarke  C'niver- j 
sity gave Jus sister in marriage. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
mother in Rangerey. The ushers at both 
church and house were : Messrs. Field, 
Lebbins. Bissell and Frederic Swindell of 
Hartford. Conn. »nd Herbert bacon and 
Sumner Robinson of Boston. Botn the 
ceremony and the following reception 
nere largely attended by friends of the 
couple. Tflev will reside in Winchester 
upon their ret jrn from a wedding j >urne>. 
and Mrs. Farmer will lie at hone to her 
friends Wednesday* in November at No. 
*,i Kan^eley. 

HOUSE ENTERED. 

Sone lime Tuesday night sneak ihcives 
, entered  the house ol   Mr.  Charles    H 

Chapman, corner  of   Highland    avenue 
, and Pells road by breaking a windo*   ir 
i the cellar      Access v.as gained  to  the 
I uoper floors   by   prying open  the  cellar 
| door  with  a  spade.     The    house    was 

thoroughly ransacked, and turned upside 
down, bureau dra*ers being opened  with 
the spade.     Mis.  Chapman  lost a  gold 
watch aad her  daughter.   Miss  Alice, a 

gold watch, three gold rings and a new 
coat Also a safe!) razor and souvenir 
spoon were taken. Wednesday the coat 
was found in ihe Fells and given to the 
pjlue.    The police are on the trail ot the 

SYMMES-PRATT. 

A quiet home wedding look place al 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. **'rank S. Pratt 
on Cambridge street last Wednesday 
evening, when their daughter, Adelaide 
Louise, was united in marriage to Mr, 
Robert Marshal Svmmes, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Fred M.Symmes. Both young 
people are prominently known in this 
t >wn. the bride Being an exceptionally 
accomplished pianist. 

The ceremony was performed bv Kev 
William 1. Lawrance. of the Unitarian 
Church at eight o'clock. The services 
were of a simple nature and witnessed 
or.ly by relatives of ihe bride and groom. 
Miss Barbara Pratt, cousin of the bride, 
was the little flower girl. 

Upon their return from a wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. S\mmes will reside at No. 
34 Rogers avenue. West S^memile. 

LADES' JRIENDLY.,       „, 
WINTER CALENDAR. 

TWO ITALIANS   ROBBED. 

Two Iial ans reported at the police 
station last Friday night that they had 
been held up liy iwo men on the rai'road 
track at the rear of ihe Montvale Ceme- 
tery about 7 o'clock that evening and 
at the mu«T/Je of a pi*tol robbed of their 
money. The Italians came out from 
Boston 10 engage work at the Winchester 
Brick and Rock Co. at the Highlands 
and not being able to sec the man in 
charge, started down the tracks intending 
:o go hack to that city. When they had 
reached a point opposne the cemetery 
they were accosted by two men. one 
*»eing a negro. O le of the men pointed 
a pistol at them and demanded their 
money. One Italian gave up. he cla'ms. 
525c while the other handed over $2. 
Securing Ihe money the men departtd. 
while the two victims made their way to 
the station house and informed the police 
ol the hold up. The men accompanied 
by officers went back to the scene of the 
robbery and after searching the entire 
neighborhood tound no irace of the 
robbers. 

The Ladies* Friendly Society has 
issued the following calendar: Oct. 11. 
readings from writings of Paul Laurence 
Dunbar by the Kev. W. I. Lawrance and 
Mi> G H. Root; 25. benefit Cor Visiting 
Nurse Association; Nov. 8,selections 
from Emerson and Browning, by Miss 
Sarah E. Miller of Boston ; aa, sewing 
for Christmas sale ; December 13. Christ 
mas sale : January 10. "A visit t<> 
the Indians "t Sierra del NaVarit in 
Mexico." Die   Rev.   r'c.et    Goldsmith   of 
Salem; 34, sewing  for Calhoun scho 
Feb. 14. Mrs. Prescott Keyesol Con* 
.8, cake sale:   March  14.  -Oxford  L'n ■ 
\ersi:y." the Kev. Joel MctCalf oi    l"aU 
ion;   18, sewing  meeting:  April   11. "Jew 
isli customs and ceremonies," Mrs. Gold- 
stein of  Roxburv; 25. cake sale. 

John Sullivan of Nelson street, clerk 
lorj. C. Adams has resigned and will 
accept a position with  S.   D.   Lei and  in 

MRS. GEORGE D. STEVENS 
KILLED. 

Reports this morning state that not 
only was Mr. George V Stevens ot 
Wildwood street seriously hurt in the 
train wreck at Lansmghurg. N V. last 
evening, but that Mrs. Stevens was 
killed. 

As yet the truth of this report has not 
:»een absolutely confirmed. 

Mr. Stevens suffered a compound 
fracture of the ankle and a broken arm 
The accident was caused bv a rear end 
collision of two trains, a regular express 
Sod a;i extra military 

SAIL ON CANOPIC. 

88th BIRTHDAY. 

Edward A. Brackett, of this town 
observed his 88th birthday on Monday at 
his hnme on Highland avenue. The 
anniversary was quietly observed al 
thougl Mr. Brackett is as active and as 
bright as he was twenty five years ago. 
For many years 't his been his custom to 
observe the event in a quiet manner. 
receiving his friends and neighbors, and 

I giving a luncheon at noon to his fellow 
, members of Ihe Mass Fish and Game 
j Commission, This year the day was 
, passed as usual, and the noon hour saw 

a congenial gathering al his table for ihe 
usual lur.cheon. The party included, 
besides Mr. Brackens' fellow com 
missioned, some of the former members 
of the board and a few personal fiiends. 
Among ihe guests were Prof F. W. 
Putnam of Harvard College. Capt. I. C. 
Young of Boston. I)r George W, Field 
of Sharon and W. K. Collins and Walter 
M. Beckett of Boston, the latter being a 
brother 01 the host. 

Mr. Brackett is srill enjoying good 
health. He slates that rheumatism has 
commenced lo bother him a little, but 
'.h,t menially he is still as active as ever. 
With his cheerful disposition and active 
dailv exercise, he promises to continue to 

REV. SIDNEY B. SNOW 
ORDAINED. 

Sidney Itruco K«o.t- Uar.-arH lono. for 
merly ot Boslon and previously a resident 
ot Winchester,   was   orria'ned   yesterday 
( Sunday to be minister of the Unitarian 
Church of Palo Alto. Cali. The sermon 
on this occasion was preached by Kev- 
George \V. Stone, held secretary of the 
American L'nit.inar. Association, and the 
prayer of ordination was given by the 
Rev. John Howland Laihrop of the First 
Cnitarian Church at Berkeley. Cal. |)r. 
Karl G. Ki-ndt<"t. ext-nded the welcome 
in behalf of the congregation and ihe 
charge to the young rn'm-.ter was given 
by Kev. Bradford Leavitt ol the First 
Cnitarian Society in Sar. Francisco, who 
extended ihe right hand of fellowship. 
('resident David Marr I trdanof Stanford 
University delivered the address of wel- 
come and the charge of ihe people was 
given Bj Kev Karl M. Wilbur, dean of 
the I'aciric Cnitanan School for the 
Ministry. Rev. Mr. Snow pronounced 
the benediction After his college days. 
!>efore beginning his studies for the min- 
istry, Mr. Snow was a member of the 
Transcript staff — f Boston Transcript.] 
Mr. Snow is a son ot Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam A Snow of Kidgeway, and well 
Known to ihe majority ot Winchester 
people. 

REV. C. H. JOHNSON'S 
TOUR IN THE SOUTH. 

My trip South has been the most prof- 
itable I have ever taken. I have been 
most favorably impressed with the con- 
dition of the Southern Neg o and see the 
hand of God leading him on to a most 
victorious destiny. No power \:An slop 
that on war: march to <* magni^Lent 
future. 

Personal liberty and private property 
have been the chief cause**>t their pres- 
ent triumph over the savagery ot prehi» 
tone men. The white men who *.an do 
the most good for the Ne^ro, who can 
aid him in his toilsome march to better 
material and intellectual conditions ,,re 
the Southerners, who .ire his neighbors 
It is one «*i the most em 1 irag ng   1 g is 
of the time that   there   is   growing    l|    n 
the South a body of leading white men 
who are interested in the future interests 
ol the Negro race. 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLLB. 

enjoy   his annual  b rthday   anniversai? 
for ma.iy more years. 

He is the oldest member of the   Mats, 
Fish  and   Game   Commission, and the 

1 oldest member of any s'milar board in the 
I I'nited States. 

Edwin A Brackett was bom in Yas- 
I salboro, Me.. Oct 1,1818. He is the son 
i of Reuben and Elizabeth | Starke> > 
I Brackett. His education was leceivedl 

in ihe common schools of Vassalhoro 
j and in the Friends' Academy at Provi- 
1 dtnee. His early hfe was devoted lo 
I sculp ore and painting, and he is also the 
I author of several volumes of prose and 
I poetry. 

Uuring the civil war he served as first 
beutenant and quartermaster of the 1st 
Mass cavalry, receiving his appointment 
from Gov. Andrew. 

In June. 1869, he was appointed a mem- 
' her of  the state  commission  on   inland 
fisheries, and irom 1873 to 18811 served as 
chairman  and   executive officer of  the 
board. 

On   Mr.   Bracken's   extersive    estate, 
Mongolian    pheasants    are   raised    for 
stocking the state preserves and one of 

I the   state   hatcheries   from   which    thou- 
sands of  trout   fry  are distributed  each 
I year, is located  nearby 

He has resided in this town since   1843, 
I living in his home on Highland avenur.de* 
signed and built by  himself. 

NfWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss Lallan Plngree, a former  residenf 
[ of Winchester, and prominent In  philan- 
I ilnupic and educational work   in   Boston) 
and a member of the Boston school com- 
mittee, died in that city   Tuesday.      Her 
father years ago carried on the dry goods 

I business In the Old   Lyceum   BuilHIng   in 
i lids town, and'is well remembered by  ihe 

older rtsidcnts. 

Mr. and Mrs   Walter   I.   Ailman   have 
. taken rooms on Arlington street. Boston. 

Mr     Roval   A.   I>av>s  of   Fairmount 
! street. Woburn. ihe expert checker player 
, has an apple tree in bloom.    The   iree   is 
twenlv one years old and remarkably pro- 

! lifi \ >ie!ding a crop each year and has al- 
! ready borne   applts this season  on  the 
identical limb which is now in blossom. 

President Charles L.   While of   Colby 
1 college, who is to deliver the  address  at 

j the   125th   anniversary   exercises   of   the 
' Baptist  Church  next   Sunday    morning 
1 wis  a  graduate  of  the  Woburn    High 
school, class   of    S^ and   son  of    Mrs. 
White of Forest street this town. 

The patent leather   factory   of   Patrick 
Halev on Canal street  is beta*  painted. 
A new boiler room has been added to the 

. plant. 

Considerable excitement was caused in 
in the centre this morning when a locomo- 

I live I rough! a car from Woburn which was 
I aitached to the eight o'clock Boston train. 
, The 7 j> for Boston was delayed, and  as 

1 is usually   done,   a   single   car   was   sent 
j down irom Woburn      Consruerable shift- 
I tng was done, and the early Montreal ex- 
press allowed   10  proceed   ahead  ol   the 
eight o'clock,  causing  many   people   to 
believe that tome one had been killed  of 
that there was a wreck. 

Mr. John Hurley of Lake avenue  died 
' at his home ta<t night. 

Mr. A. 5. F. Kirby has leased  a   house 
in Range'ey, taking.possession yesterday. 

A Japanese party will be given   at  the 
. home  ol   Mtss Ktce,   514    Wa#hingion 
, street by the Wri. 0.«».   of   the   $%COnd 
Congregational Cnurch, Oct. 12. from 3 to 
5 JD p. m and from 7 30 to 10  p.  m.    Ice 
cream, cake and candy   wilt  be on  sale. 
Invitation is extended to all. 

A bogy hand'eap -r.aich was plated at 
j tne Winchester Country Club Urn Situr 
; day. three quarters regular hand cap, anc 
! resulted as to|io*s: 

3 u|. 

his new factory. 

Among the passengers to sail on the 
ss. Canonic tomorrow will be Mrs. Sam- 
uel W. McCall and her three daug* tets. 
Kuth. Margaret and Katherine. Italy 
* ill be the first stopping place, and the 
pStty plan to spend a year ia Europe. 

I   H   W    VVI.!tl*i. 
'   4 H   l>..ri~> 
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Mr and Mrs. Rufus Hern.k   have  re- 
turned from Lake Sunapee. 
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HERBERT  S. RILEY 

NOMINATED FOR SENATOR. 

At the Kepuohcan Senatorial Conven- 
tion held in Boston Wednesday afternoon 
Mr. Herbert S. K'iey of Woburn was 
given ihe nomination after 36 ballots had 
been taken, the convention being in 
stsston umil after ; o'do.k in the evec- 
ing. h was the same oid story with Mcd- 
ford —a bitter factional tight which caused 
thar c-ty fo lose all chance cf securing 
the nomination, the same as in years past. 
Mr. R ley has served with credit in the 
lower branch of the Legislature and his 
selection is an admirable one in every 

1 respect. 
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WHAT   ELECTRICITY IS 
DOING. 

HOOSAC TINNEL EXCUR- 
SION, SATURDAY, OCT. 6. 

lulletin of New  Books. 

Electricity hat already been to a:enerall> 
adopted to take the place of daylight. 
that but little consideration is now given 

10 whether the sun will shine in a build- 
log or not. In fact it no longer matters 

whether the sun shines at all during the 
day. 

Women do not Hesitate lo go shopping 

oo a cloudy day; they can choose their 
fine silks or match fltlicate tints as well 
by the glow of the arc lamp as by the rays 

of the sun. 
So too, the electric light has proved a 

great innovation in photography. It is 
but a few years since persons wishing to 

have their pictures taken not only had to 

sit in a strained position before the 
camera for what seemed to be an intoler 
able length of time, but both the photo, 

graphcr and the prospective customer 
kept their " weather " eyes on the heavens 
in order to get a " sunshiny day." 

l'e;rsons at wurk from early morning to 

evening either were forced to take a day 
off or artange far sittings on Sunday or a 

Holiday, only to be often disappointed by 
having their selection ot the time fall 

Upon a cloudy day. Klectricity has re- 
moved all this difficulty. Pictures now 

may be taken day or night, rain or shine* 
Sundays or Holidays. An arc lamp has 

been perfected which is adapted to the 
kind of current supplied by an electrical 

company and many are already in use in 
the territory reached by the Kdison Elec- 

tric Illuminating Company in Boston 
For taking pictures these arc lamps are 

hung at a proper height with relation to 
Ihe camera and the sitter, and the bright 

flame is reduced in force by hanging a 
sack of heavy bleached sheeting about 

Ihe lamp. This allows only the proper 
coloring and quantity of light to fall upon 

the negative and the person whose picture 
Is to be taken. This is exactly the same 
principle that is followed by the photo 

prapher when using sunlight lor his pic- 

lures. 
Everyone will remember the experience 

in the gallery when the photogiapher in 

preparation for the picture went al>out 
the room with a long pole, poking the 

curtains to and fro to shut out the sun 
Irom the skylight. 

Full time negatives can be made in a 
fraction of a second or large groups in 
about four seconds by the us- of the arc 

Limp. For printing from negatives it is 
no longer necessary to till the windows of 

a photographic studio with unsightly 
frames and wait for the dallying sunlight 
to produce the photographs 

The arc lamp has been successfully 

adapted to the purpose ol the printing. 

The lamps is supsended inside of a hood 
or cabinet of octagonal or hectagnnal 
shape, which will turn around the light. 
Kach cabinet is ritted with frames onto 
which the plates and photo printing paper 
can be fastened and the finishing done 

rapidly. If the frames have been filled 
once, it IB possible tor an attendant silting 
beside the cabinet to remove the com- 
pleted prints and insert iresh paper about 

as I-IM as each frame c-tn be brought into 
position. 

This invention does away wi;h the 

necessity ol Sunday appointments unless 
the customer prefers sui h times as the 

photographs can be taken late at night as 

well as in the daytime. 1'hntographtc 
work can also be turned out more quickly 

and the annual Christmas time rush need 
no longer be dreaded. 

An exirtmely useful application of the 

arc lamp is in the making of blue prims, 
such as are u>ed in factories, machine 

shops, etc.. as it avoids the delays occt- 

aioned by lark n| sufficient natural light 

during cloudy days and in the  evenings. 

Many men give lavishly of gold, 
To build bridges and castles and  tower* 

of old; 
If  you want  everlasting  fame, a bene 

factor be. 
Oive the poor and   needy   Kocky   Moun 

tain Tea. A. H. (.rover. 

ffftei The Kidneys Are 
Weakened by Ow-Work. 

trmbejiihy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered tlmt only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to i>e 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 

I science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder of 
these most uii}>ortant 
organs. 

The   kidnevs    filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
Of out of order, you cm understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected  and | 
how everv organ seems to fail   to do its j 
duty. 

If you are tuck or  " feel badly." begin 
taking  the   great    kidney   remedy,   I »r. i 

Kilmer's Swamp-Root    .Krauft-  as  BOOtl , 
as your kadneys are well  they   will   help 
nil the other organs  to   health.    A  trial ' 
will convince anyone. 

If y 90 are sick you can  make  no  mis- I 
take   by   first   doctoring   vour   kidneys   j 
The mild and the extraordinary etlect «( j 
I>r   Kilmers Swamp-Root,  the  great 
kidney   reuiedv.    is   s-xm   reah/ed        It I 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
«>f the most distressing cases, and iss<>M 
*>ti   its   merits  by all 
«lruggi--tsm fifty-cent 
and   one-dollar    st'e 
liottles.       You     i:ijv 
have a sample  ln>ttle    nofn*ofSw»n!rsE'**. 
(by mail free, also a pamphlet telling > ou 
how to find out if you have kn'.aev or 
blad-ler trouble Mention tin- paper 
win ■! writing to Dr. Kilmer N; Co., i.tiix 
batntou. N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
hot reir.emhor the name. Swamp Root. 
I>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 

^siiess, Binghauilou.N. Y.,ouevery bottle. 

$2.00 Round Trip via Boston & 

Maine R. R. 

Tilden  disputed preMdential elec 

1618.20 

On Saturday, the Boston A Maine 

Railroad will run one of its most delightful 
tall excursions. This trip is through the 

beautiful Hoosac Country and Dcerfield 
Yallev to North Adams, where an op- 

portunity is presented to climb Old Grey- 
lock, or to visit the many interesting 
points of the Hoosac Mountains and the 
Taconic Range. This affords also a 

grand chance to see the wonderful piece 

of engineering, the famous Hoosac 
Tunnel. Should you desire, you can 

leave the train at Hoosac Tunnel Station 
and make connection with the Hoosac 

Tuinel & Wilmington Railroad for a trip 
through the most beautiful portion of the 

upper Deerfield Valley to Wilmington. 

Vt. Wilmington is a beautiful place for 
a day's visit, and at the old fashioned 

hotel, Child's tavern, a delightful dinner 
can be procured. The round trip rate to 

Wilmington, Vt., from Hoosac Tunnel 
Station is 50 cents. The round trip rate 
for the excursion from Koston, including 
a stop off at the Tunnel and a trip to 

North Adams, is Ji.co. Tickets are on 

sale at Hoston & Maine Railroad Cltj 
Ticket Office, $22 Washington street, up 

to 5.00 p. m, October 5, and at t'nion 

Station until departure ot train, October 
6. Special train will leave Koston & 
Maine, North Station, at 8.30 a. m., re 

turning, leave North Adams at 4 30 p. 
m., stopping at Hoosac Tunnel Station 

each way, or returning on regular train, 
October 7 or K. Special train will stop at 

Waltham in both directions, but tickets 
will be on sale only at Boston. 

W. C. T. t. NOTES. 

The Middlesex annual convention 01 
the W. C. T. U. at Medford Hillside was 
attended by six ladies from Winchester. 

The Rev. C. H. Temple pastor of the 
Universlist Church gave a very cordial 
greeting to the convention and later in the 

day sang a song most acceptably. In ad- 
dition to election of officers and delegate*, 

to the National Convention, reports were 

given of the departments of Work among 
Sailors, Temperance Work in Sunday 

Schools. Loyal Temperance Legion 
and Fairs and Open Air meetings In 

each there had been some advance. Kev. 
j W. W. Campbell spoke in the alt-moon 

of the Hopeful side ol the Temperance 

question. 
An interestesting account of what has 

been done at the Klla M. Thacker tent at 
Fort Riley, Kansas, during the past two 

months appears in the I'mon Signal. 
Early in June Chaplain John T.   Axton 

Ol thi*    IKTK      Infantry,      anticipating      the 
needs of the men began to plan for the 
establishment of a large tent which should 

be a general place of resort with whole 
some amusement for the men when oil 

i duly. Since the government does noi 
make provisions for the supplies needed 
he asked for the help and CO operation ol 

the W. C. T. I', in the several states 
represented by the soldiers, io,<x>o men 

from Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri. Minne- 
sota, Iowa, Arkansas and Oklahoma 

The National W. C T l". through its 

president, Mrs. L. M. V Stevens ap 
proved the olan and sent substantial aid 
and Mrs. Ella M. Thatcher, National 

Supt. of work among Soldiers and Sailors. 
has been on on the ground, doing all in 

his power for the comfort and well being 

of ihe soldiers. Without her knowledge, 
the tent was named for Mrs. Thatcher 

It has a good floor with an organ, stere 
opticon, graphophone, music box and 

writing materials. 1'lenty of ice water is 

furnished. It is the only [place in camp 
where the men can sit on chairs. The 

meetings, gospel, ttmperance and social 
are literally packed. The tent hold> 

over 1,000 and the Haps are raised where 

at least 1.000 stand outside. 
The Catholic chaplain from Fort Des 

Moines said to Mrs. Thatcher, " You will 
never know the good that you have done 

here; keeping the men from going outside 
the camp means so much." 

The next meeting of the W. C. T. U 

will be Friday, Oct. 12. at 3 p m., in the 
Congregational Church vestry Let there 
be a full attendance to hear what plans 
may be made by the State Asnual Con 

vention at Worcester for the coming 
year's woik. 

SUES B. & N. R. R. 

A evil suit has been brought by Jame 

McLaughlin against the hoston 3t 

Northern Si. K K. for alleged damages 

(or personal Injuries received .11 the time 
the buildings were being moved Irom ihe 
site of the PC* panxhtal schitol in Wo 
•Hlfo, earlj last sum Tier. ,ii opened in 
the District Court last Thursda. and con 
ttnued to the following day Mr. Mc- 

Laughlin was driving 0:1 Main street in 

Wo'iurn when a broken trolley wire be- 
came tangled in ihe wherlsof hiscarnag.-. 
overturning it and throwing him lo the 

ground severely Injuring him. 

Marshall'Field's eincuUm must pa) 
taxes on II8C.OOC.GOO while he* only pair 

on 51.500,000 while living The worlr- 

toiinu-nls loudly the business ,a< u'liei 
which will make possible the collertior 

ol su "h wealth, but is strangely silent 01 

unconcerned when il rinds its idol has 
>een cheating it al' the while. 

All kinds of preserve and jellev Ubcii 
al WiUon t.ie Stationers'. 

OCT., I0OS. 

REFERENCE BOOKS. 

Statesman's j ear hook 1905 ,,/. 

J. S. Ke.tie 

HI8TORY. 

Raleigh, Walter. Knglish voyages 
of the sixteenth century. 326.6 

Wilson, Daniel M. Quincjr, old 
Itraintree and Metry-mount. an 

illustrated sketch. 3103.40 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Smith, John T. A book for a rainy 
day or recollections of the events 
of the years. 1766-1833. 693.23 

Thompson, Charles W. Party 
leaders ol the time, character 
studies of public men at Washing, 
ton and flashlights in the country 

at large. 626.3 

Washington, George. Letters 
and recollections of George Wash- 

ington, being letters to Tobias 
Lear and others between 1790 179Q. 

6103.5 

SCIENCE. 

Gage, Alfred 1'. Introduction to 
physical science. 715.7 

Gibson, Wm Hamilton My studio 

neighbors. 732.40 

Lankester, Edwin K. Extinct 
animals. 751.6 

Sol las. Wm. J. The age of the 

earth and other geological studies 

724.24 

AGRICULTURE. 

Hunt, Thomas F How to choose 

a farm. 811.19 

Sewell, Cornelius V. V. Common 
sense gardens, how te> plan and 

plant them. 814.13 

USEFUL ARTS. 

Bin-ken,   C.  W. and  1'oe. C.   FI. 
Cotton, its  cultivation,  marketing, 

manufacture, etc. 911.16 
Hanks, Charles S.   Camp kits and 

camp life. 926.24 

French,   Anne   Warner.      Sus.in 

Clegg and hei   neighbors1   affairs. 
264.8a 

Gissing,   George.    The  house "I 
cobwebs and other stories.        265.8a 

Greene,  Sarah    Pratt  ( McLean 1. 
I'ower Lot 266.12a 

Grenfell, Willred T.   < Mf the rocks. 

stories of the deep sea  fisher  folk 
ol Labrador. 266.22a 

Harker,   Mrs.   Lizzie    Alden      A 
romance- of the nursery. 268.44 

Michelson,     Miriam.       Anthony 

Overman. 2104.27 

Porter, Sydney.   The four million 
by i). Henry pseud. 2116.^6 

Robertson,   Harrison.     The  pink 

typhoon. 2122.14a 
John II. Wyeth.    II.   Narrative- ol 
journey across the   Kocky   nits,   to 
the  Columbia liver,  by  John   K. 

Townse-iid 1874.26 

FICTION. 

Andrews,   Mary   Raymond    Ship 
man     Hob and the- guides        212.50 

Benson,  Robert  H.    The   king's 
achievement. 210.49 

Bland, Edith NesbH.   'Ihe  incom 
pletc amorist. 224.20a 

Chambers, Robert W     The fight 

ing chance. 237.19a 

Churchill,     Winston.      Collision 

230.10a 

Cutting,   Mrs    Mary  Stewart    D 

More stories ol married life.      245.33 

Del a nd,   Margaret.     The  awaken 
ing ol Helena Richie. 247.27a 

Fogaszaro,   Antonio.     The  saint. 
263.32 

Holder, Charles F.   The log of a 

sea angler. 025.16 

Johnson, Emory   K.     Ocean  and 
inland transportation. 012.18 

FINE ARTS. 

Dillmont, Thcri-se de. Encyclo- 
pedia ol needlework. 1017.9 

Robie, Virginia.   HistorW  styles 
in furniture. 1018.50 

ESSAYS. 

Benson,   Arthur  C.     The    I'pton 

letters by T. II. 1314.28 

POLITICAL SCIENCE. 

Haworth,  Paul  I.     The   Have* 

Under 
lectures, 

1834.11 

Personal 

Does Your 
Heart Beat 
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years. 
'in. trrqnei t c 

leer     Thl.  pfn 
I nf hud M,.«l ii a .|..iBKl,h 
. e.iii«lij,.lt..T,     l'.,i.„t,,-u. 

ihsorew.1  int.. ii.e lilood 
n with AIM . 1-.... 

A 
■Ms *J J. C  4,<r Co.. Low.Il. «... 

— 'ii.ufn.i.,. or 
9      ItSIB 11 ,i . 

tSSfl*j cauta* PECToau. 
VeftiTiDoiirrili'   Wa pobli.a 
tl<« rormulu or all our modloinoi 

tion of i8;6. 

TRAVEL. 

Bryan, William Jennings 

other   flags:      tra\c!s. 
speeches. 

Fordham, Fhas I'ym 
narrative of travels in Virginia, 

Maryland. Pennsylvania. Ohio. 

Indiana. Kentucky.    1817.1818. 

1874.11 

Hamilton, William Thomas. My 
sixty years on the plains, trapping, 

trading and Indian righting.    1873.37 

Sladen, Douglas B. W Oncer 
things about lapan. 1821.36 

Smith, C.eorge Adam. I) D The 
historical geography of the Holy- 
Land. 1828.13 

Thwaites, Reuben Cold i.l. F!arly 
western travels comprising, I. 

()regon : or a short history of 
long journey from the Atlantic- 

ocean to the Pacific by land. by- 

Sage, William The district at- 
torney. 2125.33a 

Scott, John Reed The colonel of 
the Red Huzzars. 2126.50 

Sidgwick, Cecily (Mrs Alfred). 

The prolcssor's legacy. 2135.22a 

Smith, Francis Hopkinson The 

tides of Barnegat. 2136.7a 

Spearman, F'rank H Whisper 

ing Smith. 2136.38a 

Ward, Elizabeth Stewart( Phelps 1. 

The man in the case. 2156.6 

JUVENILE. 

Bacon, Dolores VI.id. Songs every 
child should know 186.46 

Dudley, Albertus T. With mask 
and mitt. 123.14c 

Lipsett, Klla P A summer in the 
Apple Tree Inn 135.60 

Rhoades, Nina Polly's predica- 

ment. 141.34 

Vachell, Horace A. The- hill, a 
romance "f friendship. 147.2 

CEMENT BASES FOR 

WOODEN TELEGRAPH POLES. 

Up to date, wooden telegraph poles re 
main in most countries the cheapest in 

first cost and in many respects as desir- 
able as any The question of durability, 

however, has been a sore point lo those 
in charge ol equipment and maintenance. 

All sorts of preservative solutions and all 

kinds of treatment therewith—pressure, 
vacuum, combination of the two, etc.. 

have been tried, but the wooden mast still 
remains more perishable than the iron, 
and its renewal means an expensive 

piece of work, outside of the cos*, of the 
polf itself. Happily, however, a new 

idea has been evolved from the depths of 
some one's moral consciousness or the 

heights of hia inventive faculties, and ac 
cording to which not oily new woodtn 

poles may be made more durable, but 
those which are alreadv rotten .it the 

base may be utilized to advantage and 

given a lunger teCOOd life than the rust 
What is particularly gratifying to tele 

graph and telepnone companies is the 
fact that this process is not patented, and 

from the point of view of first cost m>t 

too burdensome 
The process consists in mounting the 

pole in a socket of cemeiit beton, with 
which, however, it does not come in 

direct contact. When we say "in a 

socket " we err in the matter of technic*! 

accuracy; for in the later forms of mount- 
ing there is a space between the foot of 

the wooden pole and the t,op of the 

cement base. The pole is attached to the 

base by four iron splice-plates or fish 
plates. The cement base stands 8 to 10 

inches above the ground levei, and is a 
prism of the same diameter as the pole 

which it has to carry. On account of the 
severe leverage tending to break it off. it 

is strengthened with iron in the well 
known manner of Monier or Coignet. 

The attachment of a wooden pole to such 
a foot takes only about twenty minutes; 

and the same is true in the matter of re- 
placing one pole by another. To put a 

cement base on an old pole with a rotten 
foot the latter is sawed off about 8 to 10 

inches above the ground aod without re 

moving the wires lifted a cou »le feet 
away and leaned to one side; the old 

rotten foot is then removed, the hole 

somewhat enlarged, the ready prepared 
cement stump or base is set In the hole 

and well rammed in and the old pole then 
attached to the cement base by the n»h I 
plates, leaving say two inches between I 
the two. The life of a pole thus mounted ) 

is reckoned at sixteeen years. As re- [ 
gards the resistance of the cement base 
to breakages—that has been settled be- J 

yond question by the simple means of at- I 
taching a rope to the top ot several poles > 

and pulling horizontally thereon until 
something gave way That " something " 

was in ever) case the wooden pole, and 

the break took p'a;e in every instance 
;ust where it was expected, nameiv. n.;ht 
above tne cement base, or rather the fish- \ 

plate. 
The bases arc molded in a  plain  pns 

malic box. well rammei :n. and   left  two 

L>r three da>s in the mold to set    thev are I 
then firm enough to handle without  dan  j 

^er ol injury.     The bases are  left   to   dry 

another week alter removing   them   from ; 

the mo!d.--[ Scientific American, 

JAYNES 
OOTH 
BRUSHES 

are made in a large variety of shapes to 

suit the individual needs, because we 

know that a tooth-brush must fit the for- 

mation of the teeth in order to clean them 

thoroughly and prevent decay. Our 

Knglish-made brush is made in all sizes 

and styles.    The bristles are of the finest 

grades, ranging from very soft to very hard, 

and are securely fastened by wire. 

Price, 30 cents 

JayneV Special Hygienic Tooth-brash 
is the most durable tooth-brush made.    Con- 

structed to fit the contour of the mouth, each 

tuft of bristles is pointed to reach between the 

teeth while the long bristles at the end of the 

brush thoroughly clean the back teeth.     Holes 

drilled in the back of the brush vc ntilate 

and keep the bristles clean and sweet. 

Price, 35 cents.   Three for S1.00 
If the bristles come out we will give a 

new brush free. 
We carry all makes of tooth-brushes at 

prices ranging from 5c. to 47c. 

The inarredienU of our own preparation, and nil dreiga 
and chemical, .old by u« are ralj|eclcd lo Ihe rooM thorough 
IclUhYcmr analytical chrmiat. Prol. W. I. Seovillr, and 
n-t Gl'AKANTI & lh«m 1O

 
b« "' "" HIGHKST OVAUTY 

OBTAINABLE. oiR GIARANTKE rROTKe-rs v<n\ 
Your montv back on our own preparation, if they do not 
curt.   WE TAKE THK RISK. 

Wr  CU>0 Ltgot Stampj T>oubl* £%J9ry Tumj4ay 

JAYNES & CO. 
4 STOICS 

50 Waahlnrlon St., cor. Hanover 
877 waahington   St., opp. Oak 

(TBADE MABXl BOSTON 
143 Summer St., cor. South 

I>9 Summer St     Asntx) 

H 

FOR   SALE  BY 

QEO. E PRATT & CO. 
LIST VOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WI1M 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Notice! Free Lessons!! w^ester junk collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

The largest assortment' ot scho'an 

companions outside ot Bostun may. be 

touad at Wilton the Stationer's. 

44 Middlesex Av. iiiY-11 4t ill" WtnelissUf Bxebanft* lo Wonted ( 

\v..rk iad tabratdsn    TMBdu, rhsrarhM   »■••< ' All k.r<l» ■>% r™,fi.. hot tin. ruMaerp, and IMS 
XMnnUy ni"rnih«. Baftl ....* ...r • tiriMii.*-. »,„. „,,.,„ ,lf ,n kiI„u M>1.«el*1 MMl M.rl-fsl 

, Couns m AUd »*« u*. , <:<a*u price* paM lor -nu.*;. pepl.iy3m 
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INSURANCE 
ANY KIND  ,* 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE ** 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston. TELEPHONES 
MAIN 233i  a 
WINCHESTER 
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BOSTON LETTER. 

How Moran In His Fight Util- 

ized the Reform Wave. 

REAL REFORMERS AND FAKERS. 

Strong    Protest    AmonR    Demo- 

crats   Agnnst   M( ran. 

Tin   political - tual "ii "ii llie Demo  . 
era tic clde iii M i"..--!iii" it* 1.1- tTjs * 
tellifd lo KIII'IJ un exttiil ihui tin m n 
nation of John It Morn a ii* Ihi CHIUIIIIHII 
OI   ilirti  part)   for ifoviTiny Is u  "   bi 
yoi.-: i|Ut>ntloD   Tit.' <■- w rvnllvi \>> ii o 
cram lire « .:i I.L to turn over lb** mai 
Igenirnt of tin nimpiil|!i lo Mr. Moran 
ai.ri bit fr!i ii !-   mil IH lln in -«<   « I  M 
they can nccomplNh    Tin situndoi  i> t 
n.oii   i" I'tillnr   •»!!"       A   in mi ;.»:« ii"lj 
jnru't- •■!• -ii:* nt in rhe part} ilm-s nui   I* 
Bin   Mr   Mornn  ;i- ilnir i-aud  lull   I  i 
g< \:!, ■  and ma 03  certain.) v\,.. iioi 
VI'.     I '   [l 

A wive of reform has bet n <utM'p!i -J 

o\ er '■•' i'i HI "> 1' ha* 1»M on ■ i fash 
\rti for tbi pre** '•> . x|i I*I :.-) on< s|) 
lc I u*Il - — ill 1 in pol tie il I fi The 
peopli •"■'•■ '" - ' nhiB •>> reallxi t !.:tt thej 
ma) I -1 • - *d is* vermin ni itnl bom *i 
RdmlniKtrat.i \. ol I net l»u* i - ** Inter 
i-.'v if tbi j eli •■ *i to 11 foi ■ ■• lb< lr v> ill, 
nr.'l me *nr * look nv toward* Improve 
men) ot eoi Hi n* are being • v i •■> 
when d -vn-. d n - n bi i■• fill - pn. 
perhaps one ol the nio»l hopeful RIJEI - 
of our Mini - A i'i u irreat :■ idi re I m 
ippenret! men : i<. I; i«evi It and Folk, 
who have !»'»! iii the Hjibl i >i hontst 
government and who have been w -•■ 
enough to utilise theentbu»l«*ni of the 
peopb for reform All this i* verj • n 
couraging and nufcur* «■!! for thi fu 
tun- of deinwratb   Institution* 

H\v « i-urlon* anomaly Is i»L-iii Inu 
to be played    This m u i ntl.aKla*n of 
the people for clean Korerununi In i» 
Ins utllixed  t'3   unscrupulous mm i"i 
their   ■ •« i    purposes       Tin   dim onti i I 
with conditions as they are audthere.*i 
lenine*" of  the  peopli   under uiacb:ne 
rum havi   hi   ii   used  by   certain    men 
now assuniliiB  In portanci     i   polH r  I 
life to furthir    their   own   ambition 
With th    ITS  of "Down v» Hi the ma 
Chine." thej    ir<-  atteiiip'liii! u< Kinash 
szlstlniE poKticnl organizations and lo 
■ubstltute for Ihem a machiue ol their 
own 

The   Real   and th*   F«t»« 

Roosevelt and Polk un the type of 
the real reformer* Hear*t .-ii.il Mori n 
are tin' t>|M »>t those who masquerade 
us reformers In order to gain advantage 
for themselves, 

Both Hearst and Moran have spill 
their p:in> in order to build up their 
own machines, and. knowing that they 
csnnoi carry their own party, thej look 
■bout for Issue* which will bring them 
Tote*   Tbi most favorable Usues of »b« 

da; are honest government, and son:* 
fnrtn of regulation <»f wealth, and 
the»e are In the main the Issues that 
thesi   two men pretend to stand for 

I- *:.i movement sincere* Take, for 
Instance, Hearst; docs any oue who 
knows thi private and public life <>t 
Hearst for 6 moment suppose 'bat he 
can represent the buu»»t Ideas »t the 
American people) Can it be possible 
that a mm who lias derlvi tl bis fort urn 
from capitalistic enterprises, who 
draws a large Income from them, and 
who list" hi* iiioucj a- In has done, I* ( 

blnci i •■ ii >1« nouuclng capital? 
lr New Vork the reputable men ot 

hotb parties liavi repudiated Hearst. 
In Massacbu*etts the Ih mocrats whos 
r; it i - an ii'.-t respect NI ror honesty j 
hi vi npudiated Moran and his metb 
i. ;> It has never bw u ehnrgi «i thai Mr 
Moran has u*ed mom) lo obi iln hi* 
ends His m< thod of procedure Is quite 
dlffi r. nt. though hardly iik- ly t.. appeal 
i u) the more t<> the consc i in i H- pi v 
pie of Mnssachusett!!. Ask ;m> man, 
Itepiibbcan or Democrat, who knows 
tin com! I lions, and he will tell you that 
Mr MoranN procedure has been very 
ii iii i. ii - follows: 

Win   Fire   First  Gun 
Th.- Republic in state convention will 

t held In Boston on Od ." The it' 
publican club of Massachusetts wn 
open the- sinte campaign <-u Hosdaj 
even ng, (it-r ^> by s msmmoth dlnnei 
aLd rail) In Symphony bull, with 
Cnlted St.iti.- Senator Albert J Bei i 
Wg • lodl tna, Congn uman Thi o 
doreF BurtonofObli chairman of the 
i-i mm It tee on rivers and f..;ri ore, prob 
■blj Consjressman Charles K Little- 
tit Id uf Muiue. and Governor Curtis 
Guild Jr., a* speakers Provision baa 
been made for issuing 1200pi opleat thi- 
dining tables and thi balcony will be 
filled by tht- general public. 

Senator Beverldge Ii one i f the most 
eloquent speakers in th. country, ml 
Congressman Burton is also a Due on 
tor and. a> everybody knows, Mr Lit- 
tlt-thlJ is .>n.- of the ablest »:< bat I rs un 
the Republican side in the lower house 
of congress. Thi re u » tremendous 
Interest In tht- campaign and it Is in 
ii mini to make this event the biggest 
and most successful of th*- entire can 
vnss. Altogether, three or four ibou 
■and people will listen lo thes.- splen- 
did speakers. The sale of tickets for 
tit i!.niii-r i> limited to members only, 
until Wednesday, Oet 8, when the gen 
eral public will have un opportunity 
to purchase them.  - 

CUNNING  ANIMALS. 

the 

Marat S   Advertising    Me'hods 
Mr  Moran being a very clever man, 

>.,   i nib       iiiriliifl thoroughly the pub 
he. ::i"! Hie t. nib ucj of thi tlmi -. l-i e« 
thai the in**! thing nece*sar> win to be 
-, aki n    I        H     e ii"'' P"" f ■< alls   un 
known In the olllee of district attorney 
At thi ind of a shorl lime ii * inline was 
[i   tin- II ■ *iil • of evi ryom . ••« Ii -J ti   Ii 
attack  on  'ill  tin   iirm   and  reputable 
hotels  In   Boston.     It was noted, how 
ever, b> repn sentatlves of Mie temper 
mice people \'.i Massachusetts thai   sa 
loons which maintained screens wen 
h fi unmolested     There was no noto 
n» ty in enforcing   tbi    law    against 
ohscun  saloon*.  Thus step No. 1, noto j 
rlety, was achieved.    Step No  2 »   * 
\n give the general Impression that all I 
existing political    organisations   wen I 
dishonest     Tht dlstrlcl at torn ej then 
fore suiiiiio'iH ii infi>r* tbt* grand lury.j 
after a verj  cleverly advertised cam 
pi Ign against corruption In the leglsla 
lure, every   member    <»f    the   general 
««>»irt. therebj   plantlitg 'it every town 
aiiti hamlet In Massacbii*etts a feeling 
of d I'trust    "f    'heir    representative 
The si ed of distrust Is nown. the matii ? 
goes no further, men have no   op|K>r 
(unity   to Justify themselves, and *i i 
bad  Impression n iit;!iti*     Thi Jlsti u • 
ettorncj   then summoned    befon    tbi 
grand  jury members of state commli i 
tees,   s» na tors,   eongressmi n,   in ly ors 
aldermen, with the object   ■•!   glvlug 
the Impression that all representatives 
of the people arc dlsboi esl 

This having been accomplished, b< 
devotes himself to *ucb matters as will 
strike public attention, Thi routine of 
Un office i» neglected and the part of • 
the conn bous». when- the district »ti« " 
ney's quarters are situated becomes the 
centre of sensational news. 

if the activity of the district attor- 
ney were directed towards the further- 
ance of good government, the peopli "f 
Massachusetts nu^hr well rejoice, but 
those who are best qualified to know 
believe that Mr Moran has in in uslnj 
his official position to the advance ol 
personal political success. 

Knows   Dimj.v'iti    W«ikn?8te« 

Under the guise of lovestujatlng mto 
the public conduct of various pubio 
officials, he has managed to get a vast 
■mount of Information at »<UT men prom 
lui nt in the Democratic party D is 
well known that many prominent 
Democratic politicians ure not without i 
reproach, and that they perhaps some- ; 
times have brought themselves within 
the range of the criminal law.   if Mr 
Moran  were Using this information fi»r 
the purification of public life and for 
the punishment of criminals, the claim 
of n;» supporters that he i* restoring in 
tht grand Jury one of its functions 
might be supported Itut there Is a 
*:rou»: suspicion among those who art- 
best acquainted with conditions in 
Boston, a suspicion which more reputa- 
ble Democratic leaders do not hesitate 
to declare openly to be a fact, that th.s 
information is being used by the dls- 
tr ct attornty as a club with which to 
frighten bis inemies and compel them 
to support him 

Mr Moran cannot carry bis own par- 
t) IL- mu«* In order i«- be elected, n in 
over Republican votes. Unless bt has 
succeeded n lecelvlng the conscience 
of Massachusetts, unless be has bun 
able to make the people at large bi lb vi 
In his honesty i.f purpose, be caun *' 
»in 

It is not in-, much to say that repots 
Me and well informed people of both 
political parties repudiate Mr Uoran 
aiivl his tacticj For the brst time i 
the blstor) -.f Uassschusetti an officer 
of Justice has misused bis position l'hi 
Uttn »:li whom Mr Moran has con- 
bi et«! b m*elf politically dt> not bear an 
enviable reputation Nothing could 
harm the commonwealth mo?e than to 
bavi :: man of Mr Koran's character 
in the governor's chair. 

Those    Thiit     1'elK"     Death 
«nkr   of   l*rntertl«in. 

The habit <.f feigning death for the 
sake of  protection   can   t bscrved 
among mnuy ->t the lower animals - 
nnlmala which differ widely In family. 
genus ami species. Indeed, this habit 
Is to be observed in creatures micro* 
Bcoplc Iii also ami >>f exceedingly low 
organisation, as well na in those as 
high In the scale of animal life as man 
himself, f.T even man does not besl 
tale on occasions to avail himself of 
this natural subterfuge when be thinks 
It  win aid in  th** preservation of his 
life. 

With the aid or the microscope one 
eau observe and study the natural his- 
tory nf the minute animal world, which 
otherwise would remain a closed and 
unread volume. Tills Instrument ha* 
shown me beyond cavil that creatures 
as low In the scale as actlnopbrynns, 
very minute, microscopic nnlmalcules, 
pi icticQ death fetgulug when surprised 
by an enemj from which they cuuuot 
otherwise escape. Thus I have, say* 
a naturalist, repeatedly seen act!no 
pbryans fold their dollcate. balrllke 
legs or rlllii anil sink to tlie bottom of 
their miniature lake m drop of wuter) 
when approached by n water louse, 
whi h preys i'|* •!■ them. They rerun In 
to all appearances absolutely with tut 
life nut I the watur louse swims away, 
when they u II fold their ellln and go 
back t • their feedli g grounds a t-:t 
i>f water weed or  mosa   or   decayed 
Won:! 

Coal   COAL.   Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

EIGHT  DAY CLOCKS. 

in* II. Miolv  te • n      II..*      Ar< 
Ron   Jo»t   «   Week. 

The French have a fashion of ex 
pressing un Indefinite but short period 
of time by the phrase "alxiut '-i^lit 
ilaya." I ruler similar conditions we 
would stij "about a week." The 
French method seems unnatural, ours 
natural, for a week is a distinctly ret 
ognlaed period, We believe there l* 
oi ly otic way in which we use the 
ei-iii .lay period, and that I* In making 
clocks. 

Di'l  it ever occur to you  why  we 
have what is i ailed an eight day clock 
ami not one made to run exactly seven 
days? There is n good reason for it. 
A dock th it is made to run eight days 
is pretty sure to be wouud on a cer 
tail, day of the week, for It would »••■ 
almost Impossible for any one to re- 
member to wind it on every eighth day 
Therefore the Interval between wind- 
ings is seven day*, precisely us the 
maker desired and expected. 

The reason is that a clock runs bet- 
ter when It Is not allowed to run down. 
or even nearly so. The same plan is 
followed in making a watch; it win run 
for thirty hours, but as nearly every 
man winds his watch nt  the same hour 
every day or nlgnt, the spring u never 
fully exbauated. Regularity in wind 
Ing is one of the best mean* of keeplug 
n timepiece in order. 

The   Opal. 
It was Sir Walter Scott who helped, 

lu "Anne of Gelerstelu," to arouse tin- 
fears of the superstitious concerning 
the   wearing  of   that   very   beautiful 
stone, the opal, uu . It was u Oerm&U 
dealer In gems who fostered that fear 
verj successfully for other ends than 
those of romance, lie came to England 
years ago, we are told by a Jeweler, to 
till an order from one of the royal fam- 
ilies in Germany—a wedding order, if 
I remember rightly.   Opals were then 
bltrh. He had printed the story that 
Opals Were unlucky and spread the re- 
port diligently in a short time the 
price went down, and he was enabled 
to till his t»rder and make a handsome 
profit—Westminster Gasette. 

Furnace. 
»» 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
PEACH 

ICE CREAM 
MACULLAR 

PARKER 
COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR  MEN  AND BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 

Manufactured  In our own work 
rooms on the premises 

Newest styles and fabrics (or Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE flAR/tENTS 

MEN'S  AND  BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

WITH FRESH FRUIT. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 

I 
Woburn. 

All the good qualities of Ely. 
I Train Halm, so id, aie found in Liquid 
Cream Balm, whiLh il intended lor use 
in atomizers. Thai il is an unfailing 
i ure for Nasal Catarrh is proved by an 
ever-incrcasinjr, mass ol testimony. It 
does not drv "ut nor rasp the lender air 
passages. It alla\s the inflammation 
and goes straight to the root oi the His 
ease. I Hwtinate old cases have been 
cured in * few weeks. All druggists. 75c. 
inducing spraying tube, or mailed n> 
Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, New York. 

A   ilard   SrUut. 
A   prominent   lawyer   In   Ohio    who 

wits very e ntrlc, always rubbed bis 
bands and went through several other 
movements before speaking. One day 
while In court a younger lawyer, after 
-iiing hit" do this several times, cot 
up and did it, too. Ill 11 very slow and 
deliberate manner, and. after saying 
what he was going to, sat down, 
whereupon the older man got Up and 
aid, -That young man arts like a guod 

lawyer, but be talks like a fool." 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTEIRINGr. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATEO. MATTRESSES MADE 0»E«. 

80 YMSW KxparieuM «itl» VTttkeflelil Ksttnn ' ". 

SKN'D POSTAL.     \Vo|(K CALLED K"K 

I20:ELM STREET, 
TKI. as* 

STONEHAM. 

.*n      Itun        \ rn ti I'li-iH . _ ( 

Hero !•* a knotty prablem suggested 
by Sir lli'iiry  ROSCOO In lit* SUtOblOgm- > 
fpliy. Tw«. men argued as to whether 
oil or water were the lighter. The tlrst 
umu contended that the oil must in? 
lighter, ii" it floats upon water. And 
then the uiwcleutlflc man triumphed 
with the argument that oil must i»* the 
heavier because it keeps the water 
down. 

Jury   Un.   1  \ P-TI'H<-^<). 

"Kliitmuu. I hear y>u were :irre<*te«l 
tin- other day foe Insulting and brow- 
beating a janitor.    How did you come 
out V 

"I   was trieil   for It and acquitted." 
"On   the   gr »uinl   Unit   it   was  justiti- 

abler 
"No; the Jury couldn't be made to 

believe such a thing was ,»oss.ble."— 
Chicago Trll.une 

■luniffhliiH   UrunK. 
Hotel Proprietor (to hi* wifei-^Marla. 

you haven't sent  that  man  in  No.  1- 
his hin yet   Maria—Oh. yes I have, 
my   dear.    Hotel    Proprietor   That's 
odd.   1 can still hear him Hinging hap- 
|ijy.—London World. 

FOR BOTH 
One disease of thinness in 

•liildren is scrofuln; in adults, 
'onsumption. Both have pooi 
l.lootl; lintli need more fat. 
rhese diseases thrive on lean- 
ness. Fat is the best means of 
ivercoming them; eotl liver oil 
makes the b»-st and healthiest 
at and 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
:s tlie easiest and must effet'livt 

.I  <d' t-nil liver oil.   Here's ■• 
11Ti■ ri11  order   of   tilings   thai 

.hows  why Scott's Kniulsioii i» 
if so much value in nil eases ol 

•crofnln and eonsuiii|iiioir.   Mon 
ii. more weight, inoie noiinsh- 

•iifiit. that's H hv. 

St'inl fiir free sawph. 

SCOTT   &  BOWNE. Chemist-. 

40' 41; Ptitl Str«t, Ntw Yoi« 
50<.«n4 »|.0C u      ■■■ Aasr^uWi 

l.llleletl    f,MI,Inn 
When the most IIUM been laid against 

London smoke nnd I^>ndon fog, against 
the dirt laden ntm isphero and the noise 
and worry of the metropolis, it Is mill 
true thai mere are healthy people In 
the capital. I. indon ha<i not perhaps 
deserved all the hard things that have 
l«*pn said of it. -London Country Gen- 
tleuiun. 

qualine,!. 
B.-irnii—Yon have called to secure tin* 

position of porter? Applicant—Yes, *ir. 
Baron—Was there not some one in the 
Anteroom as you cams In? Applicant— 
There was. sir. There was a man with 
a hill against yon. Herr Baron, hut I 
threw hlui out    Fllegende matter. 

Iluiiil     Miiriilll, 

One never hears uf a duke going 
wrong. Every one bearing any oilier 
title in tne peerage may he perhaps 
subjected to the temptations of "'the 
n- .rid. the Beat and the devil." but a 
duke never! Indeed, tlie old Scots- 
man's verClct lb.it duke- are "verra, 
verm r.--.—T ■ • ■•• ' le" ^,',i - one 
about wb Ii tbere can lie no doubt- 
London Tuler 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash Barrels! 

Honest Barrels nt the fnlli-wing 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1.98, 2 39,2.89 

Call ami we oar line nf 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PARERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable goods 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
570-574 MAIN ST. 

Hardware, Paints and Oils. 

"Johnny." quorled die teacber "f the 
■ii\>    !»■ < i .*-. "wbat i- il Ifference 
between electricity and lightning?" 

"You doii'l haie to i'ii notbln' for 
Ugbtnln'." answered Jonnny.—Ullwau- 
kee Bentlnel. Subscribe for the Star 

lliiiiueroii*. 
Kind Lady    Here Is a glass Of water. 

Certainly y u can drink that    Tramp 
—No. mum    I've got an Iron constitu- 
tion, and the water would rust it. I 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put.in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. WM. fwMW. M 1 

[HI W«IIK sun. 
rriLUHii' 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE "V   WILSON, 

■DITOHAND PCBLltHBK 
Pleasant    Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

• INOLI COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1906. 

■ntare*! at the  ;■  -i    J    ■  at   Wiucbei-ter a» 
J••on.i ciari matter. 

-     ■.J.'.  •••:  -.■   .1- 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Speciil Advertising Rates. 
"AdTertinMiirnu ul "lo Let," "For S*lr. 

Sund." " Lost," Wanted," and  u»r lilt". *re 
io.«ru-i  at   tbf   uniform   '»<"  oi   fifty   cental 
•Afh.       The tome.   »■•<     lolld,   un.l«?r    "SOWS* 

' will br charged for »i l<» eauUpw 
ul 5 (.'elite per line for •men 

jabtw)uttutiotertii>n.   N« charge i<  be tew than 
M eentifnf flrr>t insertion 

1 rouoi. 
• larl... 

j**h. 
Paragraph!," i 
tine first lusert 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADA/IS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

Left at Your Residence, 
■or. Pne   Tear, the   Winchester 

Star, 92.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Municipal   Insurance. 

The agitation for municipal in- 
surance is becoming quite promi- 
nent at the present time and ap 
pears to be making considerable 
headway. Frequent increases in 
rates are making the cost a real 
hardship to merchants and owners 
of business property. There does 
not appear to be good reason for 
the advancement of rates as the 
fire losses of the companies in 
Massachusetts have only been 
about $20,000,000 while the com 
panics hsve taken $68,000,000 in 
premiums and _ this naturally 
causes the people who pay pre 
animus lu lievorirc  etissailsfletl. 

IION    SAMUEL  W   HCCALL   WHO  HAS  BEEN   NOMINATED 
EIGHTH  TIME. 

ONGRESSMAN  FOK Till 

CONGRESSMAN McCALL 
RENOMINATED. 

The Eighth- district Republican Con- 

gressional convention was held al Citizens 

Hall, Somemlle, Wednesday  afternoon 

Ex MayorGhoesof Somervlllenominated 
Mr. .McCall. and Mr. Hopewell ol Cam- 

bridge seconded the motion. He wa» 

then unanimously nominated by acclama 

lion. On entering the hall Mr. Mi Call 

was given an ovation. In accepting 

the nomination, he relerred to the work 

Considering that there was fib contest, the ; ol the last Congress, and  also the ques 

attendance ol delegates was very large, 

and this can be taken as a personal tribute 

to the popularity of Mr. McCall. Many 

delegates were piesent who attended the 

convention that first nominated Mr Mc- 

Call fourteen years ago, and some of 

Them have attended every meeting during 

that time. Mr Fred H. Dallinger was 

chosen chairman and C. I). Rooney 

Secretary.    In   a  very  flattering  speech, 

his men, before paying the bill. 
t'nless.tho contractors do their 
work thoroughly, owners of in- 
fested estates will be compelled in 
justice to themselves to leave the 
work to the care of the town men 
and pay the town for the same. 
By doing this, there will be but 
one charge, instead of two, 

New  fire Engineer. 

VrATfR IN THE HUE  DISTRICT. 

The total destruction of the Cox 

Engineer Barrett ! We promise 

the readers of the STAR h snap 

shot picture ol this gtritleman 

nken tlie nrst time he appears at 

a fire in full uniform. It is ex- 

pected, however, that he will be 

more prominent   as   the   financial 

tions of reciprocity and revision ol the 

tariff, and again proclaimed his well 

known views on these two important 

questions His remaiks made a favor 

able impression on the delegates and at 

the conclusion he was given generous 

applause. Alter chosing a district com 

mmee. of which Mr. C. D. Rooney was 

continued a member, the convention ad 

journed. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

Joint caucuses or most anything else 

that will wake up political interest in this 

town would be desirable, as it seems to 

be conceded that this is the deadest town 

politically of anv place of any size in 

Massachusetts and has been for many 

years. 

Our State Hoard ol Health says that a 

great number of the local boards of 

health do not begin to look after things 

the way they should and that many con- 

ditions are distinctly bad and dangerous. 

Well, why does not the State board ^ct 

after the locals and if it has not authority 

enough now ask for it ? They could pflt 
up A report t.> the legislature that wotllri 

quickly bring about changed conditions 

and what can be of more importance than 

this matter. 

EIGHTEEN DAYS IN   A   WELL. 

The trials of "Jip." the fox terrier 

mascot of ihe Times arc probably as in- 

teresting to lovers of do<s as politics to 

the trained pohtican or running bases to 

the base ball fans 

(in Monday, September 10. Jip strayed 

from the sunny corner of the Times Olf.ce 

to pay a visit 10 one of his many boarding 

houses about the city. 

Advertising failed to locate him and 

the children with whom he played had 

kept up a vigilant search but without 

avail. Kumors that the whining of a dog 

had been heard in the woods at the top 

of the hill near Harrison avenue brought 

the ed lor of the Times to the spot al 

dusk last evening. As a boy he roamed 

the hills in that vicinity and learned to 

know every spot in it. 

Taking a direct course for an unused 

well, located 200 yards back from the top 

of the Harrison avenue hill, his suspicions 

were rewarded. The terrier Jip was 

huddled at the bottom, weak and 

emaciated but still able to recognize a 

friend. 

The suspicion is that the dog in scurry- 

ing through the woods fell into this death 

trap, it being partially o'lscured with 

hazel bushes. It is ahc,ut 15 feet deep at 

present. 

Seeing the dog's plight, Mr. Haggerty 

begar the the descent of the well. The 

dog was released from his prison and 

taken home. Jip had been shut out from 

the pleasures ol editorial life for a period 

of iS days. 

His condition can br lietler imagined 

than described There was no water in 

the weir. >onty moss-covered rocks and 

hushes. In his efforts to liberate him 

self he had scraped  every  semblance  of 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for' special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on   reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

EDITOR OF THK STAR.: 

There is a loud whisper going around 

"The Plains " that Mrs. McMannus has 

beaten the town  in  the  last  scuffle   be- 

AUGUST SPECIALS. 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
In White   shirt    waists    and 

fcouse in the Hill district because of I fights 0f nres 

tiere being no water, is an indica 
tion that in the  near   future  steps 
Will have to be taken to extend the 
town water to  that  district     The 

Having a strictly 
business man on the Hoard of 
Engineers dates back some few 
years, when Mr T. B. Cotter was 
appointed.    He  was   followed   by 

•tandpipe is already there, but to I Mr. D. B. Badger, and now it is 
lay the pipe will require consider-1 Mr Harrett, cashier of the local 
•ble hard digging and blasting and Nati0na| Bank. Having such a 
entail much expense. In the next I man on the itoard js a good tnjng 

few yoars we look to see many as it relieves the .other two enjin- 
handsome residences there,   for   it 
is a beautiful section ot the town. 
The people Over there have been 
pretty patient for years, having 
paid theic. taxes and remained 
silent, ftpl the onward march of 
building will yet give them all the 
benefits now enjoyed by their more 
fortunate townspeople. 

••flying for lb* Neglect. 

Mirny people were much sur- 
prised last week when they re- 
ceived bills from the town for 
cleaning their tiees of the gypsy 
and brbwn tail nests last winter 
and spring. These people last 
winter contracted with parties to 
clean their trees for a stipulated 
amount,-and now that they are to 
be called upon Again .to open 'up 
their purses, they  are   a  little   in .  r_.„_. ....,   ... -   _   ..    ...    wef(.  atURMSTiaa''1MN.   Wl precautions 

,'• Jignant ; And sO theyi MTqa r'^(yMtcSaleE<i as usual to Drol|eu|a broken 
stones from rivin 

ceeded in getting 

heavy covering. 

jjto'be.    If a fifp: lENojkJ |o  tho'r 
■'•ttghly  clean, Vflfe'IttteJ ion    an 

estate, he should be compelled, be- 
balise ot his' flcglect to properly^o 
the work,   pay   for  the  additional 
work done by the  Tree   Warden 
A lar^e part of the troubles in the 
moth,work, broadly speaking,  has 
come from   the  careless   work   ol" 
contractors,    and  in   some  cases. 
even, their almost criminal neglect. 
If a property owner pays out goxl 
money    for    the  cleaning   ol   his 
estate he should receive  his  mon 
ey's worth in the services rendered 
and   not   be  compelled  to  pay   a 
second time. 

Those  who  employ- contractors' 
should insist that tnc work   be   in-,    Mr   K.   M. 
petted by the Tree   Warden   or   liyneld, Mass. 

eers of much responsibility and 
gives them more time to attend to 
the practical workings of the de- 
partment. 

-
AT»ATACCIDENT7 

Miss Mary K. Gnfhn, IU years of age. 

who lives over ihe Woburn hne, on Cam- 

bridge street received a bad fracture of 

the thigh Wednesday aftejnoea )>y being 

struck by a Hying stone from a Mast, set 

ori by employe^***1 the wafer department, 

who were working on a main near the 

residence of C. H. (Justin, on Cambridge 

street. 

The -rock, which was said to weigh 

about 20 pounds, was hurled about 300 

feet over a house and struck Miss lirirfin. 

who was in the yard. After being tern 

porarily c»«ee>-fe<r svttsswwa.i taken to the 

Mas*, tien. Hospital where she is re- 

ported- doing tri&ly      "* 

This is the first  accident of  this  kind 

that has   happened .Miii t- the waterworks 

establtlT.ec? "roe.   *Arl  precautions 

Hearst!    It was a most  surprising 

formance and should be explained. 

If you have any devices for increasing 

the security and comfort of passengers 

on the electric cars send them lo the 

Railroad Commissioners as they are 

looking for them under a resolve of the 

legislature. 

It has been suggested that the Boston 

A Northern run its cars from Woburn for 

riesh from his legs by continual  scraping ' ...... 
1 _    . .. .... p   s ; 'ween herself and the  Selectmen   in   the 

Who paid for them-    The Oakley full 1 *nd contact with the sharp stones on  the   oId  disputc  whelner   lhe  lown   has  |he   white Stock collars 

agent Of the department than as a | pageadsin last Sunday's papers booming | sides of the well.    Th.s probably occurred   nght !o drain any  of  tne  lown   , Ladies'       whir*      lir.o« 

per     during the nrst week of his imprisonment   Mreets onto the McMannus farm or n0l.|        "   ''. fi„      ° .   ""^ 
as all the wounds were thoroughly healed-   It is tough on the name of the  town  to'1 colored dro»S skirts.- 

he having jumped   but  little  the  second | compel a woman to take up a shillelah in |     Ladies' two piece suits, 
week. order  to protect  her  rights but it seems 

When a p„ppy ,ou, monlhs 0W, some j £»*% Jfij BgiS&SL'&Z 

boys had a tussel as to the ownership of | street drains were put in at great expense 

Jip and in the melee of jerking at his legs, i without the least scrimmage with any 

his rear leg was broken.    It soon mended. 

and 

east 
abuttor, and   why   the need ol  i contest 

"ne yea, ago   Jip  made the  acqaa.a-1 "^matjer 1?J    """ T' ' ""'' dr"B' 

tance of a bu I dog on Main street. ID] The I'lains would like it if the weakly 

Boston by way ol Arlington and its cars | ,he vigorous shaking that followed. Jip , Selectmen's reports ii, the ST.\K would 

from Stoneham by way of Medford SO ! «ave UP *" «»'< > •*«»»> ©I his face and \ KIS&EI'JSSl! ",'," ,he.n,J!1 " « K»\' 

thai neither line would cross the railroad »"• *«»de. having his rear leg broken in ! {MX- Tw. aWfeark"a. 

tracks at our centre. What do vou think lwo Places a"d the front paw badly larce I to who got the first Mack eye. how many 

ol it ? rated.    Through, the skillful treatment of   rounds were foug^Lwhat was the expense 
Have you noticed how  gracefully   and ! James 

grandly many of  the school  boys  from    Jipappea 
out   of  town  smoke  their  pipes at   the ! ,_.„„ „IJ   ,,,. A ••, oress u   me town  turns  street  rtrainage 
games  upon   Manchester    field?     The I 7,      * iriands.     He   has  many  on , upon otner farms and estates upon 

j Winchester boys  are not  guilty of  the    'laln»"eet. THK PLAINS. 

I habit  apparently,  either   because   their       Alter his experience the past iH days it 

j parents or the school teachers and super- { is but natural to suppose that his shadow 

is a tnlle less than   lormerly  but   with  a 

good sun it is still visible     He holds  the 

record for long lasting in   this  locality.- 

[ Woburn Times. - 

Ladies' lawn wrappers. 
White muslin and bobblnet 

window curtains. 
Chlldrens' hats less than half 

price. 

intendent. or perhaps the school commit 
tee look after them.or because, thev them- 
selves have too much common sense. 

SOME HAkf Kit S BAD. 

. iiiuugii me sHiiiiui treatment ol   rounus were iau&ni.*nai was tne expense 

M. Callahan,  the dog  veterinary ! lo ,he,loo»" andwho got the gate money, 

"2fS*jfc* W«k'- C°"rt~- i 3!S.'Vh,ehe",o.n U,urs,r.  d?aV,Uee 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT  ST. 

B<!XT"N  TKI.. 
BJSM  HH.'II   BHT. 

Wl^n 

WINCHESTER H. S.  0 
ARLINGTON H. S. 0 

The Hiuh school loot ball team played 

The State flaard of Health in 111 re- 

port Jo' August says 

During the past lew months 536 bake 
ries and conlectinnery and catering 
establishments in 15 cities  and  3 towns   . 
have been visited by agents of the Hoard.    "s nr,t Bame oi ,he season last   Tuesday 
and  the conditions  under  which    their    —Uk     *•"-—-- - 
products are prepared have  been  noted. 
According   to the  conditions   observed, 
these establishments   1 chiefly  bakeries I 
may he divided into four classes, as   fol- 
lows . 
A   Wrrthv of especialfjoYnmendation,  13. 

TOWN MEETING! 

KUTKh   TKL. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY. 
OSTCOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 

naBiiuiun nT.. 41 cavaea ST., 
r SSRSift: • * iinv»"i"'-i"»i«. Maw. rue..l«y.   Iiiir..!,,. "ula.,„,!,, Wertlie..l«y 

BatiMay Ma.B.,10  p.m.        »u.i Kri.i.y. 

^.H<>lljmd'«Fi»lh rVTwtket, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, $AlT:«MU|iBr1>ICIUE0 FISH. 
OYSTERS, GUM ni LOBSTERS. 
Canned Oonds of all kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
TeL«PHONiai7 

but  this 

away   from 

stone  sue- 

under  the 

H  Satisfactory. 41 

C   Not esperiallr oad,  135. 
I)   Distinctly bad. ^47.  - 

Many of Class D are sjluated in badly 
lighted,  unventilated    h^seiTients,    some 
wi'ri witerclosets either in th> workroom 

rifself or so placed   as  to make ihe   air 
1-tkereof-riist'Bf-tly foul     In  one instance 
t the bakeroom contained a bed with  ilir:y 

. bed clothes, filthy wearing apparel, ancl a 

The Sunday afternoon  service  at  live   Hark; foul-smell-ng water-closet  within  a 
.,,,*' ,        Vl    A' lew feet of the oren. implements and fond   -»%;»'■••—" ■™u;iu,..g .,ac«. 

o clock Will be resumed nex Sunday maIfrUl.     A |arge £%£ nf ,h" "^       Tfie High School took advantage.,! Ihe 

The    first    meeting   of the   Woman's   lisments of this class call energetic action   ^•i^rn'rrMi!!8 1"° <?fw*"f n»SSgS.| 

th Arlington' High on Manchester, 

field The game was close fought I 

throughout, the final score being c too. A   special   Town  Meeting  will 

The local High team   played   the   best I be held In the Town Hall. MON- I 

game of football, but were handicapped 1 DAY   EVENING.   Oct.   22d, at 

by the weight of their opponents, which 1 7-45 o'clock,  to  hear   and  aOU 

averagcd-almoM ten   pound*   heavier to   on the  petition   for the   .irccpl, 

1 raaih-r In the first half the High school    ance   of    Fells    Road   and 'any* 

team-advanced the ball ineide of   Arlmg. ' Oth«rV articles  th'slt* 'mkff be   im-A 

ton's live   yard line,  but  were  held.for j sorted in the warrant. 

»im«S   MoKIM, 

IM Main SUNf.        RMID 8,         WlMhtitsr 
-s—■■ MANioumm  

Chiropody     M,,lrnlc    l.cl.l   .„«   St^p    Tr..|. 
■SWnl,   Sh.mpooln, 

H..I-HS-BJ30A   M. U.BP. M.    Opa M..,„l.,.„d 

'PARTSltei* flft EPIPHANY. 

downs; tailing about a foot short of the I 

I required ten yards. In the second half,! 

1 Clifford of Arlington, barely missed a • 

, field  goal, the  ball  striking  one of the 

C. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk 

Of the Board of Selectmen. 

YOU NO, D. D.  3., 
-DENTIST— 

White's Block,   Mam Street. 

Guild "dl be on  Tuesday  at   half past 

two. at Mrs   Suter's. 113 Church street. 

The Wednesday afterni>on services will 

not be resumed until A'l 5llntf  Day 

the  part   of  local 
should be closed. 

-•aac-a, -ffiaffissa sussa* 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP. 

SlOO   Reward 

autnormes, aad        Mal„; Collins s»d Kichardwn excelled' .'"',' l—"•■—■-'•!•■ ft~««}>"•oMaas Mna 

— J'Jl* Winche^ Twne  1 aylo, playfd:  the   ESS'sSfs^ SSid^o^Ta T&S 
rd.     ftlOO -            "e%X tor   Arlstlgton                                                            , u,,. ,u« <U»- \v-\ l.v mniusl -..i.-rial 

* • ... _ ! I-l...   *-..-...._-    .. .11   1  a       _   a._ SSB.S.. 

MUSIC AT THE 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

At ihe UoilsViao Church nrst Sortdav, 

the mus'c will inclule the anthem> — 

"Send out Thv h^ht." GouDOdl and 

' More love to Thee." hrrwer 

.Nt))cs    spent bu^dav *' 

Th.- n-wtf *   i tin- paper »-tii   b« p\**u>$rt  E» j 
I.MII I!I,I lli-n i-..r   MtWI   HJW   ■*—--*^-* IlllMr   K 
tiii'  scieiiea  hai l*w-n  ar-lv  t-i core  In   ,    "j-- 
■btgM,   unl  tin'  i- Catarrh.     Hall'n   Calafi 
Cure l» the Mil* i-nnv eure i»r>w kDuwn  to  l) -■ 
nir-iiril fratciifty.   ''iiarrli  lafiim i ponatltu- 
tl.-tiitl   dtM-ite*'.   ri-|tiir*»>   H   •"ii-t;Iiili..n,;   i„.,r 
meat.    M ti:1- Catarrh tare ii  i»kr-i.  laten « 
la-tin,: itii-fa-tly III-»I-IL<* M»-*1 in.I   nit ,.   j.np. 
(    'f the -\-fe-in.   tharahy   ateatro*|ps>    i,,.. 
|..ini.Ui:..ii  ■! theibtaaae, ami gl*tn| the   " • -.   i 
slretsfth l»»  bvlldimj  u\> thr eansttiutioij   TT 
•earlflttni   tmture-   tn   tV*tnf lie   »..rk      n„.    ,,, .   ' 
prhMora h«*e  **>  maeh   ftsiiii    tn   u«   -pjrafl'i 
powenihal rl»'v «Mjtor.    One  H ir^.i  ji.,|,.,, 
torani a-^pribsit if Iwbtoear*.   Bead far I-I 
l-^im K.U-    A-l'Ire-i"   K.   .1    'HKNKV   i   o > 
ToUdo.O.     ■n*4   hv   ill   l»'»     M.      x*k. 
Hail's Fucitlj Pills fur tfoiiPiiiiaiioii. 

.The suairmarj; 

A   H S 
, »w * llffof,! 

.      r! BnlUr.l 
•   m    rft;..i| 
•kTbofuyann 

4. . r igwhitfl 
M 
Uftni 
*Mi.in-- rt 
t-llinr- TK 
Weieh qb 
K.<!ll"fl>«>ll   ilili 
petu ilib 
Un*ee fh 

BaoPB   Wlaeheal 
Keterea, Mr. Bui-- 
I mpire1 Cbealey,    Liaasma, Thomuebn ol  (Via 

H-tgf-lo,,    ,1   Ar|, 
niil'jii 

... ,,  )» Webber 
i" Barklei 
*b Taylor 

■      rw> Walli 
II,'. >..  xu 

n» annaironf 
H  s M.    Arlrtagtoa H.S. • 

k al He-.i|1(|t aigrt, ■,]  

I'd" burtBew will i«- carried "n bv William \ 
N.-wili it AH Main utraat, Wlaehaetar, who wtil 
-'•• i ibltfatlont nf ri**> ui« nrm ami to 
whom nil  debt* owing said Arm must '•■ paid in 
!•>-   Ihe   f —l.tlt   Ol    Llir   ,„ -ii. Ill 

PrtKI>RR|CK •> NKWTM 
wn.l.I.i.M A. NEW! II 

Winehwtar  \IM-» . 
s..|,i..t„l^, .'*. ISHC. 

. -"■ * Arlmgi.aD.    Tlman. 
\\ tniT i.r Win. liest^r 4ii.i   Wood "f   Arllactorja 
I IBM, IS -L.I IV u,iiiQte U»lv,-v. 

i   )>a^t ravor* iad 
til*-     -MIMO     Bl     llf 

Tlmnkiinj    "ir  eoftbfDen I 
ix'piiu lor 4 eootiBeaaee <>\ 
tulure. I ren.it i,. 

v    r- raipaetfaHy, 
W. A. HKWTH, 

PRACTICAL PAINTER. 

FOUMTAIM   PENS. 
At the ptesrnt lime more people use 

| fountain pens than ever before. The best 

fountain pen on lhe market for Ji.00 is the 

Victor, made by the Cross pen company 

A more expensive pen. »hirh Is used by- 

many Winchester reople.'s 1 he Moore non 

eakable.     These  pens may   b-   had  uf 

WILSON THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
*3.50«V3.00 Shoes 

HIT W TM« WORLD 
t.LDoHl«$4MlE<pH 
—lltlHi<»«if|)rt«i 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

HOM r0» EVEBYBODT AT ALL PRlc 
M.n's ShoM. S3 to ll.SO.   Bora* Shoee. S3 
tofl.SS.   Wmrn'i bou.  (4 OO to tl.tOT 
MiM-.* ACnUirc!.-. B';   ■  i    $B 2S Wf l.OO. 

Try   W.   I .   Il.iuglilK   Wolneu'ee »li.-.-   mil 
Children's -ho.--; for •tylt, 6t and wear 

they escel other uiSltei. 
II I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton. Mass..and show 
you how carelully \v. L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of .iialci um 
than any other make. 

Wherever yoe live, yoa can obtain W. I_ 
Douglas shoes. Mi, name and prior Is itimi*j 
on the bottoai.whkh protects youesaloit high 
price* and Interior ■hoes. Take* no euSeff* 
rut*.    A*k your dealer lor W. L. Douglas thoce 
and Insl.t upon having them. 
fast Cilof tuelets used: thew u 
Write lor Illustrated Catalog ol Fall Styles. 

Me. will not a-rar brassK. 
_ Catalog ol Fall Stylos. 

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass, 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

md respectful!, invite vou to o»n.e in 

>ur store aod ex imme OUT new iines o 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
made on NATURE SHAPED 
FORMS of all solid leather and 
at prices ranging from $1.25 
to $3.00. 

Lyceum Bldg.. 

Made Like a Violin. 
. Ever)' piece o( qu.irter-sawed, close- 

.grimed, moutjtajii-grown spruce used 
in <>tir sounding-boardi is good enough 
(or n violin lop. The tone produced by 
such a sounding-board in an 

Ivers& Pond Piano 
is as superior to the tone of an ordinary 

piano .is a genuine Cremona is to an ordi- 
nary fiddle—and (or the same reason*. 

If you want a piano write us to-day 

for catalogue and description of out ?asy 

payment purchase plan. Old pianos 
taken in exchange. Our bargain list o' 
used pianos and full information; will t>e 

sent uponTeqiiest. 

IVERS * POJMD PIANO CO. 
IN Bovlston Street, Boston. 

October ist, 1906 
Board met at   7 45 p. m. 
Present   Messrs.     Woods,     Symmes. 

; Richards aod Kowe 
Petition of the Ldison Electric IIlu 

I minating Company for location for one 

• pole on Swanton street -ind three poles 
| on Sheffield ro..d granted: location on 
' Sheffield road for wires for lighting pur 

I poses only. 
Voted to call a convention of the 

i Sewer and Water boards with the Select- 
| men on Oct. 13th at 3 30 p m on "Town 

I Engineer." 
Voted that the Supt of   Streets  fill  to 

! grade on   Highland   avenue   in front  ol 
] house of John S. Ill ink. jr., now in course 

of construction, and remove guard rail. 
Voted that the retiring Supt  of Streets 

' be requested t" make  up  report  of   his 
! ctepartnicruio Out  i$t.    , „ 

I   ..Voted   tkat the lili'pC of Streets be. in: 

strutted to*repair  at  once the   holes or 

-hole    at   Bacon  street   bridge over the 
Aberjcna river. 

Voted that   the   sidewalk   on  Church 
, street at the northerly entrance to Range- 

I ley be repaired at once. 
Voted that the clerk   write   Mr.   F.   L. 

, Rhodes and Mrs  Mary Sanborn that on 

, payment of ooe halt   the estimated  cost, 
a curb stone will  be  laid   at   the   corners 

■ of Church and Wild wood streets. 
Voted that the Town   Engineer   be in- 

structed   to   prepare     plan     and    gi\e 
estimate lor laying a tile walk on   Myrtle 

terra.e 

Voted that the Chairman be a com 
mittee of One telake up the condition of 

the   School   street   sidewitl.    with    the 

School Committee. 
Received from l>r. I). C Dennett and 

Jere A Downs deposits for concrete side 
walk m front of their respective resi 
dences. 

Received from A. A. Sareent deposit 
tor laying a concrete sidewalk on Pros 
pect street between his lot and the lot ot 

Mr    Home 
Warrants    dr.wn    lor     $70709,   and 

Adjourned at 10.45 P- ni 

<;. H. LOCH MAN, Clerk. 

CLAMGOtD Ml SK Ml S. 

The informal Sunday afternoon 

Lmusicales arranged by Wm. Horatio 
Clarke and 1". 1'ercyval Lewis, at Mr. 

1 Clarke's Clarigold Hall on Woburn- 

R-adtny line, are attracting many music 
1 lovers from nearby towns. Kach Sun- 

, day. over a hundred people thus combine 
1 d pleasant ride or walk with musical en 

I joy meat. 
Last Sunday. Sept  30, Mr. Warren M.! 

; Draper, of   Franklin  Falls,   N.   H . per- 
I formed three perforated roll selections on 
the Aeolian;   Mrs.    Parker,   a   Reading-' 

Church   singer,    contributed   two  vocafl 
solos; Mrs.'Annie   S.   Lewis,   pianoforte 

Instructor 'in   Winchester   and   vicinity, ' 
gave  the   second   half of    her  talk   on I 
Kuropean travel:  and  Mr.   F.   Percyval 

L-wis  played on   the pipe organ three 
contrasting selections by modern Knglish 

composer*, 
The fifth musicale of this stries will be 

given next Sunday, Oct. 7, at j 30 p. m. 
Visitors welcome. Take 2 24 car via 

Woburn transler to Reading line 5c, or j 

via Stoneham and Reading transfer to 
Woburn line. 

_ i 

FOUR HUNDRED AND SIX 

THOUSAND     —j-p 

Accident claim- have 

been paid to the frtmiliei 

rr t<> the disabled who 

krere fortunate enough at 

the time they suffer.-.! 

accident to be ooverad by 

an Acciilfiit Policy in 

The Travelers Insurance 

Company of Hartford, 

Conn. 

Forty years ago die. 

claim- did not exceed "iti 

a day. Thi- year every 

tlventy-four    hours    gee) 

from titty-rive t" sixty 

claims paid, one evert 

six minutes of the wnrk- 

ing    day.    or   ltf.OOO   a 

Within ten .years that 

number uill havedonbled, 
all of which goes to show 

the (Treat value   of   Acci- 

dent insurance  to every 
man     dependent ll|HI|| 

salary    or   wages for  a 
living. 

Accidents   were never 
more numerous than to- 

day. Then- are a good 

many men taking chances 

uninsured, and a ■food 

many who are mindful 

of the danger are careless 

of the protection 

1 wish I could   have  a 

ten minute interview with 

all such, the result would 

lie   a   pleasing    situation: 

pleasing to the uninsured, 

pleasing to the improperly 

insured and   pleasing  to pi "S 
me. 

H. L LARRABEE, 
141 Milk Street, Boston. 

Til. Main 6450. 

POLITICAL NOTES. 

At the Democratic Congressional Con- 

vention held JI Cambridge. Tuesday even- 
ing, Frederick S. Dpi.rick watt nom.114.c1l 
lor Congress. Mr. W. L. Tuck presented 
the following Resolved. That the Dem- 

ocrats of the 8th congressional district of 
Massachusetts express their trust in the 

splendid leadership of William I Bryan. 

To him they look with confidence as the 
man who in 190K is destined to lead Dem- 

ocracy to victory, and they pledge to him 
their earnest support as the party's Presi- 

dential candidate. 

If you are in doubt as to what 
. .  »   - • 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THEFLORIST^ 

'Flowers for all occasions furnished 

«:nl delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and  Foliage Plants in 

their      season.        Funeral     Designs 

made i" Winchester. 

Tetastir, frSfejg j«< StlM Mini 
P> VI NC,  FLOOR IN.C,  FtOOFlf.     - 

In   \ M ■.,!. ,.,  iuHM, A*>ptmlt ami all 
fjoMietf prooMts, 

•MewiMt. DmiMis. Cifiug. Steps. Eto 
Floor* lor Cellar*. Stisbl**. PMUWiei  ami w» 

homws, 
 KMTIMATKH FL'HNIBHBD  

4*S»U   MAIN StTHBBT' 
Telephone Connection. 

II iM-* 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
'n.iw.J   HHU    AbaoluOl}   Pura 

OFFICE : 

1 74 Main Street,        Winchester 
li.iuiti at Horn fond 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

At the present moment the name of 

Hall Came looms large in the literary 

and dramatic world. During the past 
few years he has. become one of the most 

popular of Knglish novelists, and his 

stories have, almost without exception, 
been dramatized immediately upon their 

publication. Playgoers all have pleasant 

memories of The Christian, The Eternal 
City, the Prodigal Son and Ben, My 

Cheee and Oiev wiP therefore be glad to 
know that a play of no less popularity 

T+e Manxman wtll he given at the Castle 

Square Theatre next week. 

It has been played by Wilson Barrett 

with great Faeces* both in Kngland and 
AftMMXp, and it tells a remarkably enter- 
taininfFfiory of love and suffering,' inter- 
spersecf with no little humor among the 
people of The Isle of Man that Mr. 
L'.iMit knows so well. In the Manxman 
the leading roles at the Castle Square 
Theatre will be played by Miss Lawton, 
Mr. Hansel. Mr Waldron, Mr. Kent, 
Mr. Johnson and Miss Lasche. 

The following week of October 15th 
will be devoted to Monsieur Beaucaire. 
and then will come Cousin Kate with the 
ii-si ot the Shakespearian productions. 
" J ulius Caesar " 00 October 29th. 

Mrs. Alice M Pease of Wolcolt road, 

Marion L Chapin of Church street, and 

W. I. Beggs ot 3* I .iion street, have ar- 
ranged with The Edison Company for 
electric lighting service  n their homes 

WINTER TOURNAMENT 
BEGINS NOV. Ist. 

The bowling (.ommittee at the Calumsi 
Clubih^^^ide^jepopNqv.^st -, the 

date of theMtofnmencement of the annual 
winter rSo»l'n| tournament. The entries 

will close on Oct. ij'h, and it i» expected 
that several crack teams will tie made up 

and entered as the interest in the game is 
running high 

HARM/ED 

FARMER CAPEN. Ocl ist. ty 

Dean Charles H Leonard of Tun* 
College Divin ty School, ass sted ty 

Rev. Wlllia*n 1. Laerrance. pastor 01 
the L'n<t«n.tn Church. Walter Havens 

Farmer of Hartford, Coon, and Ruth 
Paul Capen ol this town 

S\ MM.&S- PRATT t). t 3. by R-v. 

William I Liwrance. Robert Marshall 

Symmes and Adelaide Louise Pratt. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

THE NEW HOPS BAPTIST CHURCH, 

Cross Street.—Rev C.  H. Johnson, pas 
tor. residence. 40 Harvard street 

1030 a. m. Morning worship with 
sermon by the pastor. Subject, " Foolish 

or wise." Matt. 25. 113. What is 
needed at that midnight hour. 

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. James 
Hunt, Superintendent. 

^t.30 p. m H Y. P. V. Consecration 
meeting. Topic, " Obeying Christ's 
Commandments." John 15 . 1 17. Mrs. 

Moses 1'  Cook, president, will lead. 

7.30 p. m. Evening worship with an 
address by the pastor. Topic. "Com- 

munion with Christ." After which the 
Lord's Supper will be administered by the 

pastor. 
I'rayer meeting Wednesday evening at 

8 p. en. Kev Johnson will begin a course 
of lectures on his tour in the south. 

Thursday evening. Oct. 11, at s p. m 

Subject. * Odds and ends." 

CHURCH OK THK EWPHANV — Rev. 
John W. Suter. rector. 1T3 Church street. 

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity. 

1030 a. m Holy Commanion and 

Sermon. 
12 15 p. m.. Sunday School, 

5 p. m.    Evening Prayer and  Address. 

FIR«.T CfiVllffH OF CHRIST. SCIBorVfeT 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub- 

ject. " Are sin. disease and  death  real .*" 
Sunday school at 11.45 a m 

Dr.  KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE 
Plraeanl «« *•£• 

Pow.rlul «o t ufj, 
slid Welcome in 

*%err Hoiue. 

KIDNEY and LIVES cm. 
Dr. K-nnr.lT'. rseartu Krn.e.1* 

ill sjrr. sn.t l.»tli .*■•■*. aS' -   "^JZ' 
In a ' es,e. csn.rn by iml i 

Ktlm-?. Blsl.ler sn.1  1 
■n  sn<1 ereakS I 

._l(nr*iTrsr»   pr»i.--;"l 
DR. II. HHtHlf. »0%'«, BaaJouI. S. ¥. 

guwalluruggWs,        .-.i»'-'.■.»'•    — 

.f Hi. 
c,.m 

1ST IO 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHCRCM— 

Kev D. Augustine Newton. Minister 

Parsonage. |6o Main street. 
10.30 a. m.. Morning worship with 

preaching by the pastor Theme— 
The Law of Reversion." Anthems 

" They that trust in the Lord," Frey. 
" Sweet is Thy Mercy." Rarnby. 

U m. The Sunday School. Lesson 
"The Two (ireat Commandments." 

Mark i.-. sS-ta: SBL 45. Beginningnf 
the last quarter*! lessor*) in the Life of 

Christ. 
f'oo p m. Christian Endeavor meet 

iig. Topic, "Christ's Life. 10 The 
C ommandmenu He Lelt Cs: Our Obedi< 

ence " John 1 5 : »*I7. 
[ 7 00 p. m. Evening service with 
preaching by the pastor. Third dis- 

course in the I nU'i pretatiuii ol JeXUS Ibe 
. World's Master an*ea-3^Siviour.tTThe 

Forerunner of JesusT^er"-* Iteacnfir rfl 
Righieousq^ss."   All are-walcososs 

Wednes*4ay, 7 p m.    Regular  sieeting 
of the Misnqnat the   Vestry     -flusmess 

\2 30.    All dues should   be  paid  at  this 
1 meeting. a| trie  hoiks  of  the   Woman's 

' Board closTOct. 15      The ladies are also ! 
j remindt-d iliat   articles  lor   the  " House. 
I keepers Sale " will soon be called for. 

745 p. m    Midweek meeting for devo 
lion, conference and   fellowship.    Topic, 

"The witness  ol  joy"   Act   2      4347. 

! 1 These 5    ■-- 14. 

UNITARIAN   CHI'KCH — Rev   Wm. 1. 
1 Lawrance   pastor     Residence 127 Main 

street. 
Friday. 7 30 p   m.     Meeting  of    the 

I Standing Committee, at the Church. 
s p. m     Reception and   Parish   Party. I 

at the church   parlor   and   Metcalf   Hall-' 

j All connected with the   parish,  over  six- 
teen, cordially invited. 

Sunday, 10 a. m     Communian. 
10.30   a.   m .   Morning service.     The 

pastor will   preach.    Subj-ct, " Religion 

and Education." 
12 m. Sunday school Lesson, The 

Story of Noah      (.en. viii, '•-12. 

5 p. m.     Y.  P.   R    V.     Meeting  for I 

' organization. 
Monday. 7.30  p. m.     Sunday   School 

Teachers' meeting, at the pastor's house. ; 

4-5 Main street. 
Thursday. 230 p.m.    First meeting of 

j the Ladies' Friendly Society.    The presi 

dent.   Mrs.   George   H.   Root,   will   read 
selections from the poems of   Paul   Law 

. rence Dunbar. the negro poet,  and   Rev 

i William 1. Lawrance will  give a  sketch 

ot his life. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

Rev Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor. 

Preaching by the pastor. Rev. C A. S 

Dwight, at 11 a m. Theme. ' The ' Hay 
stack ' in History "—A sermon on Foreign : 

Missions, with special reference to the 
meeting this week of the American Board 

at North Adams and Williamstown 

Text, " And I arose in the night—1 and j 
some few men with m«." Nehemlah ii, 

12. 

12 m.   The Sunday school. 

7 p. m.    Praise meeeting with   a  short 
address by   the pastor.      There   will  be 

! special   music, and   singing   ol    gospel 
hymns     The public is   cordially   invited 

FIRST BAPTIST t_Hi'KfH-Rev. Henry 
. E. Hodge, pastor, residence, 211   Wash 

ington   street. 
Public worship with preaching by the 

Pastor, Henry E. Hodge, at 1030 a. m. 

and 7 p. m. Music in the morning by 
quartet, and in the evening by chorus. 
Morning subiect." Knowing Christ Cruci- 

fied" Evening subject. " A Spider's 

Web."   AH seats free.    Welcome. 

Bible school at noon for all ages. 

Young People's meeting at six. Miss 

Eva Moulton will lead the meeting 
Tonight, Merrimac St. Mission meeting 

Boston. 
Monday at 4. Mission Band meeting. 

Wednesday, at 7.45.    Prayer  Service. 
Topic. " (iod's Encouragement to   Abra- 

I ham "   lien. 15. 

Thursday at 8, First meeting ol the 
Mission Study Class. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUHOH — 

Rev Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 17 
Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with an 
address by the pastor. Theme, " The 

Holyoke Convention of the Massachusetts 
Sunday School Aisociation." Mr Ravi 
is attending the convention at Holyoke 

lor ihe express purpose of reporting its 
work and conclusions. Miss Anna Mtod 

Redding will sing. 
12 m. Sunday school.    Rally  Sunday   , 

Reports from all theclasses will be heard ; 

and in place of the usual lesson the pastor 

will tell a story. 
6 p.   m.    Epworth League 
7 p m. Evening worship with preach- 

ing by the Pastor. 
[ Monday. 7 30 p. m. Sunday school en 
tertainment. A etost interesting pro 

gramme consisimg ot stereopocon 

pictures, songs arid. musrC  will   be   rfrd^l 
1 vided. Also ice cream aod cake wheh 

will be served free to all member* of the 
school under twenty years of age. This 
entertainment «s to lake the place ol the 

annual picnic not held last spring 

Wednesday. 7 45 P m- Pwytf mc*'- 
irg The Sunday School Lesson for the 

followiag Sunday will be studied. Tht- 

pastor will consume half an hour in pre 

senting the lesson ; and his remarks wil 
be prepared with special reference to , 

Sunday School Teachers 
Thursday. 7 45 P m Epworth League 

Vacation Soual U\t called a " V tea 
tion Social' because several memher- 
will relate their vacation experiences 
Two of our number have ^een 10 Europe 
and several have haJdehgntlul vacations 
Admission free 

Friday, 7 45 p. m     Class meeting 

The Middlesex County DatlooaH.nl. 
OF WINCHESTER. MAS5. 

Deposits, May nth, 1900, 

Surplus and Profit*, Hay  nth, 1900. 

$217,063.14 

16.796.21 

frisk » Cuttiasj. Prei      Jaiei W. Russell. Vice Pr«.     f r.nk I  ft [ley. Vice tag. 
C. 6. Btrretl. r*ajMcr, 

DIKECTOM. 
Prsns I. Ki|l-».      Frrriaii.1 £.|i,.trv.      FredL.Pallee,     GeorgeJl F.n.aM, 

Fraatt A.Calling,     .i.n■«•• tv. hu.-eii.     Cbarle*E. Bau.it. 

ii.uii.iiik! Hoar*:   H A.M.to ISM. and 8.80 P.M. M 4 P.M. 
Saturday* 8 a. n>< to IS m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER.IREPAIRER & REGULATOR 

. W11., h.-l 
III II. .11. 

1-.   Forn 
. 1 Mn.i,- \ l,e«.l  Win 

Boston Office, 82 Bromfield Street 
l:    S"i.||..:j,*.Ni.i.,.>rl  SI   I.   . 

Wmrtlettfr Offrt. F. S. itlhVtM IttHtl   Ccmacr StlCCt, 
ii 11111 M   IK Kr«it'k*' i  kan "in. g. 

bll ,„:,i v 1 ,. are Ibe lulloving     FJHI.H   Braekelt, II. 11. Saiii'l  MeCall,  II    W 
W.  Rawaon,   flee   Pre.  Berr; 11  \ M   11   »., El-Supt. Prenrh, N   V . N. Jl.  i   II  K.   K . •'„■■ 
Hang'r BarrB.ft M  K R.,Banmal Elder.C. D  Jauklns, P, M   s> ...i'll.-i.iy Slekvrson, M 
\V .1 n, C. H. Sleeper, F. I.  Ii.ruir.l. .1. W.  Uuaeell, W.   1    Browu, ,1.   F   Uorajr.O,   A    I.no 
C. P.   \f. W.ii. Allmail anil nun} other Wlneheater I pi*. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARREO PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY    '.3 

THB B/VTERPRISIXG   DRUGGISTS 

jsoita^EiTHinNrc^r ixriErw 
TAKE HOME A  BRICK 

BOSTON   ICE CREAH  CO. 
ICE   OZUHAM 

Vanilla,   Harlequin.   Harvard   Country  Club   Tuttl Frultll 

By the plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICR CREAM SODA 

OOIiliHOjU     ICES    Served with this Icecream. 

JOHN   F\   O'OONNOn 
17 2    3VIA.Il\r   STHBBT. 

TUB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   fl,     LYCEUM     RUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one   would 

pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 
The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 

ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con 
venient, special appointments will be made for 

those who wish to borrow if they will write to 

the bank. 

DIRECTORS 
H   II. SIIH, PreeMenl. Iilelit I;K».. A, KIKN,I.II, Vlaa.pi 

TH.IS. S. SI-CHK. Baeretar. 
Ansnn Bnrl-in.      Alnnnmler  F.-Kler. .Ir.    JohaOhalh*.      W. B    Pranelf,      Th«o.0   Hard. 

P. J.O'H*.*,     sam'l S. Syinniee.      S H.Taylor, 

New Shins Issued Mi, and November each year. 

MAGAZINES 
WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

B. F. MATTHEWS,     TRAVEL 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common bcrcct 

VIA THE 

!! 
OF .THE 

tft> MWSMAIN ST   Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

kpS? tf 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
MRS. ANNIE M. S,  LEWIS 
MR. F. PErCVVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 
Mr-   l^w • •  iKHfaqd -1 t*-*.-Uui»[   ,iit1,i.tj.,e-i1i«; 

(.,  :.-> t . -   •■■ l    I     ■ ■• 1, ■• ItUlua 1-  th« 
f,.. . •    . ■..      - 1   ■ -.-■ |]   •M""'-ii' ••    III I    >i   ih~ 
laTtMilgal I"   '•*■■■  m  Boaioo.   Xa« 
Tort. Utpi .•  • -1 B« In 

1 Mliflll Road, Cor. Mystic Ate. 
Jin .? 

Reduced rates for oneway second 
class  tickets to the   Pacific Coast 
Aug.   2 7th ro Oct. 3 I sr, inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURrST CARS 

TO THE COAST, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 

Write for rates and full 
deta'ils of train service 

F. R. PERRY. D.P.A.. C.P.R., 
362 Washington St.,   Boston. 

* rt■.— ... 
..|ir.r.   f..f.     W   ' 
fSlUtkm.      1   .   >l 

FOR SALE. 
I   Hi     rrnwl  -1 

l  •its*?'". 

iMiis \ijm 
1     \    -r.-,.rB' 
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STANDARD 
DISINFECTANT. 

Bent li-.n •• [ui'.r'.i  ot foul   i   .■•--.    Dwti   ft 
d*eomp(w1iii>ii,   malniaJM . .n..ia...... euentlal 

to h«MHb.   Beirartol LbiVrfoi Imitattoar. 

Look -f..r abuve Tnute-Miirli ....   ill packages 
i ,.'   .).. It, 

"i>!\ il,<')^.i.uth.- V«r. It. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARO WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIOEN E, !7 THOMPSOR ST. 

CARPET WORK 

Call 'Em Up. 
For Ihe con>cnierce of our readers »< 

jitc below a hsl oi all our local adver I 

ii?ers who arc connected by telephone 

The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

necessity far business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, and at tht j 

I ".ame lime secure order* by making it easy 

o communicate with thtm. 

j Bank. 

^Middlesex County National bank    220 

Boots and Shot*. 

McLaughlin. James.    Kine boots.shoes : 

and rubbers, 203J 

Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sberberts. 
4^.3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 

lilanchard. Kendall &   Co.   Coal and I 

lumber 17-   «Sz 

TarkerX: Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3-M-J-   <*>3 
Contractor. 

(juigley, Thos   Jr.     Stonemason  and j 

contractor. 1-5 4 

Druggist. 

O'Connor. John   F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs. J57J 1 

Young & lirown.      I'rescnpiions    and ] 

drugs. '59 3' 

Dry   (foods. 

Iiowser. F. J-    Dry goods and   dress- 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-21 

Electric Light. 

F.dison Light Co., No. Dist. Utfice.   loo 

Electrician. 

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. | 

355 *| 

Express. 

Hawcs Kxpress. 174 

Fire Station. 3') 3 

Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    Pure tea food. 

-''7 

Florist. 
Arnold. <ieo. F   Cut flowers and potted 

plants. 261 2 

Fruit. 

Volpe .1- Piccolo, Ice cream from fresh 

Unit juices. t'U 

<las Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo. 4" 3 Arlington 

Groceries. 

Morrill, GeO. E.     Fine groceries    144 s 

Kichardsons    Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 4'° 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and  staple grn 
ccries. S>8 * 

Withered,   Warren     F     Co,       Fine 
groceries. 6ji Hay market 

Hardware. 

Ncwtli. F. A.. & Co.  Hardware, paints 

ami cutlery. 114 3 

Ice. 

Ht.nvn & Gilford.    I'uie ice. 31S ; 

Insurance. 

K iapp.Newton A Xi'o.  Fire insurant e. 
1792 

l.irr.ibee, II   1.    Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Mam j 

Woods. Geo. A. Keal estate and insur 

ar.ee. i<- ! 

WooMer. I-. V     Insurance of ,11 kind. 

35s -• 

I sundry. 

Wlnchcstef Laundry.    Work tailed lor 
and delivered. 321 

Livery, 
Kelley & If awes. Carriages ami Board 

>ng. 35 * I 

THE 

Automatic 
Road Agent 
By \X1LUAM  WAliv\CE COOK   \ 

C\-pl rULt. IMC by WUliinu fVallaci l. ook '■ 

Mow ■» the tun*- U) IIHT. roar Kiu'^^MilOrpet 
BlanntMl t'i.1 oldtMrpttt*  nunl* iuto ni(i..    ana 
ni'Hl i-liH'" r nlajsf,     .\!    Kill 1- "I    OJtrpUl  work 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Mean Carpel 

Cleaning W,,rks. 7 BUEL I'LACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telaanni.     151-5    Woburn. 

IF YOU WANT   4 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING,    I Manka 
AT A LOW FICU RE , Mi Knn. Mabel. Manicuring  and liar 

Call or, me and I will give you  a ligurt j     dr«smg 33° 
at once. | Newspaper. 

Jobbing promptly attended to  and  al |     Winchester Si AK.    All the news of the 
work guaranteed. town. 19    44*1    ,(" } 

\{*nt tor tne Glen void Kange Optkian 

pies in store Barren, Geo. A Jeweller and optician. 

GAS FITTING, HtAlifio AnJ GAS     , "*5 

, Paper Hanger. 
FIXTURES. Farrow, Gene B,     I'ainter and paper 

CHAS.  P.   FRENCH    Photographer. 

167 Main St. 
Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connections a Specialty 

HOLLISTERS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Baiy U<Ni;cid* for Ba?y P-opl« 

Briso GoMeu H--a   h and Rrrierr-d V.gor. 
A  --^'iHc f .1 C  n-- •• »|nti. In lu-«*linr.   I.l»t 

on.l Ki ln»v Tr-tiii>!i»*. iVupi"- Kc.pm . Impur 
**|.KX1. Hi 1 Rrmt'l:   Slnr?:«V  HOT**!-. H«*R !•*■!- 
..ml BnolttUbB     If* P. -l-v M ••rnrittn T»»i In <ai    . 
I-"   form, S^ n-*v» u  l> >*       (f*niilDS  n;Hdt> 1 
H tbusntfi Dir . ODM»AVV, M ullt»i. wi*. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS   FOR SALLOW PPOPlf 

KELLEY & HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

ruled ILv »,.,l Mr»» Km Sale 
TaMasaad OhalnTi i.ei r,,r alloeeaaUMi 

KELLEY   ft HAWEI, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office,  IJ PARK STREET 

fW*Telepao««.OoniuMtlnn j* 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Clver : 

Al»" rpfert'nop- MM Tfqffcl>fmrMlj'aiMl UMlJI    ' 
of  Work<    All w>>rk atimrmiti-wl MttafactOI") ftti 
(.r.»mi»tl> MlI**u>ltHl !.►. 

• M.W.MIIII..|' ii Hox t» or  if'r MI -j Out 

rexreaa PlaM, WloehMttir, ertll   rorn. promi 
Mttuniion. tl ii,>-_i' 

Higgint, K. H. 31V6 I 

Miano Tuner.   (Expert.) 

Locke, frank A. 173 IaT.Aica \ 
OHloe at SI-HI.-" j.«.;t> itoro. 

Plumber. 

French, Chas. !'. 34S-4 

Prall, *»eo. E. & Co. Master plumbers 

*°J-4   35' 4    >32 4 

Police. so { 

Provision. 
I 

Boston C.«sh Market. Groceries ! 
and PioviMon*. Tel. iCii 3 

Ulsisdeira Market.    Mots ai.d provio- 
ions. 135 2 

.New   Winchester Market.    Meats and 
provisions. 173 

Kii/rurdBOn's  Market,  meal and  pro- 

visioni 4 ic ' 

Real BsUte. 

k\.00ds, "<eorge Adams. 3C 3 ' 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Siationer.     fine   note ."paper 

inks. etc. .'9 

Tailor. 

Iiij;le>. (ieorgc.   Clothes made and re- 

paired. 194*4 ' 

Wyner. E. U. Ladies and Gents clothes 

made.                                                     318*4 

II iny of our advertisers have heen in- 

advertentlj omitted from above list,  and 

will ring us up,   we   shall   be   pleased   to I 
add their names in our next issue. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Subscribe for the STAR 

I ('AN never forglre Rtipton for tbe 

way he deceived m** in tin' mattei 

of thnt automatic road ngeiit. Vp- 

ou its complettoo I was led to be- 

lieve the maeblDe wee nothing mora 

barmfol   than   a   mot^r   cowboy,   and 

when the mask fell my faith in ray 

versatile friend was shaken to Its 

very foundations. 

That Kllpton In a most salutary way 

trns hoist of his o«*n petard did much 

to restore the BtatUI 'ltio ante of our 

cordial relations. That I myself traa 

Involved diBAStrOrielj In hN reseue 

from a scheme of comprehensive law- 

lessness was of small moment, consid- 

ering the beneficent results of the 
aforesaid rescne. 

Great genlnaee, I inppoae, spin their 

glittering webs In the dark. At any 

rnte. Kllpton's Ingenuity when nt high 

•*st pressure withdrew into some lair 

when* 11 could be alone with Its origi- 

nator. 

In the present Instance the lair was 

the rear riom of our adobe dwelling 

in Uatanxas, N M. from that rear 

room came all <lay long and far into 

the night a mellow "clink" of hammer 

on anvil, ami against Its closely cur- 

tained windows   struck Sporadic gleams 

of a portable forge. 

The while he worked 0U In mysteii 

oils secrecy I slaved nt the printer's 

trade to keep him In funds for mate- 

rial. SM great was my trust In his 

ability   that   I   handed   over  my   wages 

every Saturday night without question. 

Whenever Kllpton showed himself be 

was gnm\ with smoke and dust. 

grimy, but complacent. 

"Wi'ilaui." he remarked us ire sat 

over one of .air frugal meals, "the 

machine I nm building Is going to 

prove a ten strike Money? My dear 

buy, we shall take in the coin h: 

over list. Todaj you are to give them 

two weeks- notice at the printing of- 

fice." 

•Are you read) to tell me what the 

thing Is?" I Inquired. 

"Not yet. In two weeks, however. 

It will give me great pleasure to in- 

form you fully/* 

Inning the next fortnight Kllpton 

surprised me by allowing me to retain 

IIIJ wages. On the nlglil I severed my 

connection with the Matanzas Mercury 

be took me by the hand and led me In- 

to the room where he hail been labor- 

ing for the last three months. 

Before me was a skeleton motor ear, 

small, con.pint little more than 

wheels and platform, with the neces- 

sary box t-t house the machinery. But 

the viiv itself was onlj at) luslgulfleant 

part of my friend's amazing machine. 

Welded to It and foimlug one with 

the vehicle was a monstrosity in the 

form of a steel man; not  a  whole man, 

merely the head, trunk and arm-*, built 

on   a   gigantic   model    the   half   of   a 

mag -g. 

This latter day  centaur  was  a  hide 

on> conception.   Its vacuous face and 

staring    e>es    sent    uncanny     shivers 

creeping  through  my   nerves,   and   1 

turned  away  with  a gasp. 

In each band the semlflgure clasped 

a long barn-led Colt's revolver, The 

steel arms were Jointed, and Kllpton 

was lifting them proudly and moving 

them this way and that when I turned 

my lank. 

"So that Is what I have been putting 

my wages into for the last un weeksT 

I   exclaimed,   perhaps  a   trifle   bitterly 

1 had cajoled myself Into the belief thai 
Kllpton   laid   been  solving the problem 

of aortal   navigation,  ami  my  disap- 
pointment was keen, 

"Kllpton's Motor Cowboy," my friend 

explained triumphantly, "primarily 

designed to benefit the cattle Industry 

and Incidentally Marcus Kllpton and 

his friend, William Quiuu. 

"When charged with electricity, this 

machine will ih.uk. act and do every- 

thing but talk for a period varying 

from twenty-four hours to a week, de- 

pending up ai the nm.'tiiit of energy 

used up by the car " 

"But the revolvers!" 1 cried. 

••AH cowboys have revolvers,*' he an 

swered, aa I thought, evasively. 

"It seems poorly designed ta meet the 

requirements of a cattle range," 1 ven- 

tured, mustering Up courage to con- 

tinue i.iy examination of the odd con 

traptlon. 

"You don't understand these things, 

William." said Kllpton calmly. 

"If you'd explain BOW a patent cow 

boy Is going to make money f >r 11s 

hand over list. I think I could under 

stand that" 

"You'll have a practical demonstrs 

tlon of that tomorrow,** be returned. 

Next morning Kllpton sbx>k me into 

wakefulneaa and requested me to arise 
and dress with as much dispatch as 

p WS'.ble.    While getting Into my clothes 

I iti !■ a glance into the rear room. 

The motor cowboy was gone, Its de- 

parture having been accomplished ly 

means of a seven f 1 -t breach In the 

a«. the v. i||, 1 swept Kllpton with « 

question^? glance. 

"1 pushed it down 11 the power 

plai t." sal I be, "and filled it with elec 

trldty     It's n iw away on Mai." 

"I should like to *it* how tt stands 

the test.*' 1 observed. 

"S<. you shall, William Then- are 

two horset* at the door, and when Wv 

have had our breakfast we will ride 

out Into the country and watch Opera- 

tions.*' 

"I»ou't you have to go with It?" 1 

queried. 

"If any  one had to go with It," be 

responded, "the machine would uot be 

n SUCCeSS). My Idea as to the work t > 

be done Is imparted through a series 

of push buttons. There my responsi- 

bility ceases, and the machine, of Its 

own volition, does the rest." 

We rode about fiAe miles. i;i t toward 

any ranch that I had ever heard of. but 

directly Into the rocky hills. The mys- 

terj i:.te;is!fled and with It my appre- 

hension. 

There was a lawless strain In Kl!p- 

to'.'s makeup, aud most of his Ingen- 

ious  undertakings trended in   that di- 

ri'i *.   ':. 

"Ullp." wild I severely, "if there s 

anything crooked about this >ou caii 

count nw -jut." 

•William." ho retorted, "don't read 

DM BOS Of your homilies. We're not 

going to do anything • I Hiked. We're 
simply going to watch and observe 

what happens." 

He looked about him critically The 

tr::d threaded a ragged ravine at that 

point, with shadowy lurking places 

gashed   from   the  slopes   on   left  and 

right. 

"This is the [dace." he proceeded. 

"We will climb that hill, hitch our 

horses over the brow of It. and then 

take up our stations behind convenient 

bowlders." 
"Why the bowlders?" I asked. 

"Haven't we a right"— 

"1 never saw such a fellow;" he In- 

terrupted crossly. "Consider yourself 

under my orders, William, or else jio.nt 

your cnyuse for Matansas and go back 

to the printing office. It looks to me 

as though your plebeian Ideas were 

wedded to type sticking and twenty 

11 week." 

I accepted (lie rebuke meekly, aud 

we hitched our horses on the Other 

side of the hill and screened ourselves 

behind rocks commanding n view of 

the trail. 

We had not been ten minutes in lid- 

lug when the stage from the gold 

camp at Pell's Notch trekked Into 

•sight on its way to tho railroad at 

Matanzas. 
"Watch." whispered Kllpton. "and 

don't get excited." 

The stage name merrily on, an ex 

press messenger on the seat with tho 
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driver. At the messenger's t'eet was a 

Strong IK>X Which I knew must contain 

n  treasure  in  placer gold.    Between 

the messenger's  knees was a  rltle. 

As I kept my wondering eyes on the 

rehlcle the four horses attached to it 

suddenly went hack In their truces 

and then shot up in the air. The 

driver exploded a yell, and the mes- 

senger, quick as chain lightning. 

brought the rifle to bis shonhh-r 

A report followed, and a musical 

ring followed the report  a ring that 

through some weird acoustic effect. 

sounded for all the world like H titil- 

lating. Ironical laugh. 

Swerving my eyes the other way 

along the trali. I beheld the so called 

motor  cowboy  planted  ID   the  path. 

both weapons leveled at the two on 

the stage. A red card lettered In white 

had abruptly materialized at the front 

of the car. "Hands t'p!" 

I was ipellliound—too much so for 

recrtrnlnarJona. All I could d » was 11 

crouch behind my bowlder and keep 

my fascinated eyes on the tail below 

The automaton pulled trigger, and 

the messenger's bat flew off, The mes 

senger emptied his magailno over the 

horses' heads and a chorus of those 

oerlo laughs echoed up and down the 

ravine. 

By then the stage horses were fairly 

under control, and the driver elevated 

bis hands. The messenger, who bad 

lost a lock of hair by a second bullet 

followed ^u'r. 

The "Hands rp!" card vanished, and 

another t<^k its place—"Deposit Valu- 

ables In Iron Basket In Front "f Car!" 

"Jumpln* wildcats!" i-eiicwed the 

ilrlver. "VSoat sort of a holdup Is thin 

anyhow? That looks like the old boy 

himself Wnj don't you say somethin'. 

von feller with the guns?" 

A   black   card   Jumped   viciously   iu!< 
•;i'.':t   -Your money or your life!   Un 

ry:" 
This was Immediately followed by 

the ither card naming the place for 

t ■ deposit of valuables and was em 

phas /> i with a third -!,.■: from one »>f 

me Colts, the bullet slnglug past the 

:;.  -    „* ■."'. ear. 

"Don'i shootr cried the messenger 

franrJi ally    "V >u'rc bullet proof, and 

I'm not, and that gives you the Win- 

ning band." 

H . lambered down from the Mac-. 

pulh-d the strong box after hit:., 

dr.-      I   :t   to   the   cur   and    heaved   '■' 
too ird     An   th-   while   Kllpton's  oh** 

d'ni-uvro kept htm covered with one of 
thw revolver*. 

Rushing back to the stage, the Dasesen* 
ir»r regained the box. Then came a blue 
card tearlr.fr the word "Goodby," und tru- 
steed highwayman tacked slowly from the 
trull Into a narrow defile In tht- hillside. 

The driver's lung Whip f'l.kered out 
over the tacks ».[ the leaders, and t:..- 
stOK'e Jumped.on toward Matansaa like a 
cannon tall. There were no passengers 
Inside the vehicle, and the last thing 1 
saw waa the white, scared fa« of the 
messenger looking ••aek at the scone o? 
the automaton's eirplott 

"Man-us       KllptOft."       said       I.      OncUog 
tongue, now that the excitement v n* 
over, "you have betrayed my trust ID 

you. Motor cowboy. Indeed!" I added *»r- 
easUcally -why didn't >ou tt .1 rut it 
was a m.itiT highwayman In the f'rst 
placi   • 

"Don't K-i on jour iii|ph horse, •Cll- 
Ham," answered Kllpton. "I wanted the 
tr^ith to dawn on jou by degrees I l.a\*< 
demonstrated. I ili'nk. that Kllpton's au- 
tomatic r id ugi a in un unqual 
«. ss We i m i nil ourselves a n., i ttle 
rendesvous • -Jt c. ■•• in th. hills an* -it 

"in ih«' shade and piny seven up and let 
ut.r Indentri tlble its wayroan transthrm 
us into million iln 

"Be that as it rony," l went on relent- 
(•- ;\ "!:■. takln 1 the loot collected by 
t!:.s iniquitous nu^nlne you are receiving 
talnti  I  money 

"If it . um< > to i.'i-it * I.- broke in. "there 
Isn't a dollar In • Irci latlor in a 1 hi i 
i *■■ id : tnd thai hoc ■. t . t -. - ■■ tin i i 
other i»--:i won rilr" neatly and piuu I 
ti:: Dua*h criminal hni ds 

"You \<i:< '.-•■ me a 'fence' Cor stolen 
property , ; . MI d "And t! en." I 
linlshcd sternl "SUPI ise the automaton 
should kdl  .->«>r:     ody! 

"Hang II Willnm, cried Klipti :.. 
"yt ui"   about A   • -t    . use    ■ I    ills- 
couragement   an   In*  ntor ever  went   up 
against!    I  I i< •<   wru n   l'\<- irot u i 
tl .; g   and  !'..i   roing to let my Invi itl n 
work an It    led  n < altli - r r me     Take 
yoi r ow n trail     nd I'll tol o tri e!" 

With that   he  «pun around and  > .      I 
down th<   f;i  l.i .t *■ mp r     I coul I   i   i 
bring myself to abandon blm Just yet and 

< d. 
The automatic road .<< :it ni"\ r: out 

Into Hie road to meet us as we advanced 
ui n the place where it tad bean se- 
ct   ted.     My   11 . • 1  | r     -1   \irv   «■<■!!■. 
dently, t'-:t came to a startled hail -1- 
one of the <>;i - was lifted aad brought 
to   b. ar . -I      si nultaneously    the 
"Hands ' ■]■'■   ,■-c i  floshad Into vlovi 

It naf more than plain that Kllpton 
was not expa tins this. The revolver 
cracked, and Kllpton's hat was twisted 
half around oti his head 

"What's the nvittrr. Klip?" 1 shouted. 
"The blamed thing must hn\" slipped u 

rev or something!" he ftum* back at me. 
Then the other card (taunted Its order 

fcr hlT.i lo <ii posit his vnluatlea In the 
baski t. 

"Run!" I yei;ed. "You know what hap- 
pened to thai retlow they called Franken- 
stein. Get behind the rocks <>r vou'ii be 
killed!" 

"It's geared for fatalities if n victim 
tries t.. rua.rt he groaned, palpitating I 
and forth In the trail. "Sneak around be- 
hind It. William," he added, clutching at 
a straw of hope, "and push button No. 3. 
HtiHii. :   Th- block card Is up!" 

I tin at 1. d. but the other revolver fo- 
cused itself upon me t. fore I tad taken 
a down steps. Kllpton p'llled Alscoi -■- 
lately at his red lucks and Jumped around 
In the trail like nn Indian doing a war 
dance. 

••Now you're In tt. tool" he whooped, 
"Go tip rlo'" and put your contrlbut.on 
In the basket We've got lo do it: Alter 
that we'll follow the ear till tin electricity 
Bivca out. und then we car. g't the f>\ir* 
back " 

With the frowning muzzle of the SIK 

shoot.r looking me squarely In i'.:-- f. ca, 
I laid my forty dollar donation In 
iron basket and followed It with an li.ir- 
loom in the shape of nn old silver walcb, 
Thereupon 1 was permitted to tack nwav. 

Kllpton advanced with ore land In hi* 
pocket. I don't think he had any rtlu- 
:.:•;.* about him, and l -.* itched with In- 
tense Inter*   i lo see what happened. 

Of u sudden, when do*   to the nefari- 
ous   machine,   my   friend  hurled   hi     • I 
np"n   It.   one   hand   r- .     .   _• 
ward   butti n   N      c.     n   r ■  fi :ow*<    a 
sharp  report   which struck «:. r::-.   tuart 
Ilk     ..   I.;.   1 . 

With    -i    f IL:.II    K4!pt< ;:    Cn ;>;>  i\    ac! MS 
t^e Iron  i.■..:..!.   ; r . :    trl      i   • 

'■■ ■ ■• m ■ "•;•■ ■ nlui I hai I I r- 
w.r! instl i tlvt : but brfci I ct-.d 
- IO *i:-.y: here i ..r ; i r . i. r.e it had 
got un • r he -:■ ay and r. . i iv!ni tt a 

rtkte w.ii   In   i      .:.r- ctl n  if   > ^ rs 

I : i ... I i. to recover my h(.r'*-* a/ !. 
tr    .      -       K      I     ;; ;      -   oui I      ! me, 

'  '■■ J   in   pursuit. A   clav.i r  of   f ■   fs 
• .■    ■ ray at ten tic a, and  I «     fover* i '.iiv 
--• : ' ' l ie*o of fo;r galloping up 
fr.rj  ••:-. • r-  ,r 

Tl.ey had started from Matanaas on t*ie 
trail of i cat tl :: l< i and ha I - a countered 
tot stage two n.i is out. The harrowing 
l.l- ■ I tt.. d.-rv. r ..;. 1 mes»..i,tfer had s-::t 
the offtYers alter the slnaular bandit who 
had annexed the express compar./s 
str-'iig l "X. 

The sheriff, as I could see. looked upun 
me with more or less suspicion. I was 
known to be u close friend of Kllpton's, 
and Kllpton, so the sheriff had bees in- 
formed, had pushed a machine ansv.-ertng 
the no --■ :.^- r - d< 9- rl\ t on  to the Matap- 
sas p *..- r i  iuse that mornlnc 

« '■•:    I'   f-' :t    ■::■:   r.it    .. ....   ■..-   ! .r   ..-.   ; ... 
Pi U ^ N t" h r<- ... j H beyi l tlie r. - cy 
hlKs the meter wheels left well ■.•(.■.. i 
ir .. Its   \t roes  tl •• > ■ iert •    thfl   • 

Bpurrtng t r - ird at to:    "■■      we M in 
1.. i tht   mai bine in    Ighi   a  'It a ly n.ev- 
!..«' L.ot   un  th<   i. i At t the 

au nt  i       •■.-.:   (   tr. .  R : 

plume of sni< -1"' of! to th   wes* 
"Th« 12 ;>j local i r Albut M r - ," re- 

marked the sheriff, nd presentl) the 
train   was   seen   writhing   Ilka   a   «r.*ke 

The Mot representing the motor rr.r was ! 
oba*r\-ed to U- ut a standstill. preeuiB   I  » 
experiencing  cMfflcuiry  in  getting  across 
ii.w  raug.    A  lung drawn.o_ut whasLJ* (rum  , 

— «*u vureara, touoweo 
by shrle'i after shriek of frantic warning. 

The   automatic   road   agent   failed   to 
move, and we Bat our horses und gated 
While the train glided IntO the blot, pass- 
id on for a hundred yards or no. and then, 
slowed  to a  halt 

"By Jupiter." cried the sh. riff, "the 
local has collld d with the hors. less wag- 
on' Its all up with the highwayman I 
Spurs and quirts, boys!" 

I rode on with a sickening sensation of 
f- .r for my erring and luckless friend, 
but the fear faded into wonder when, on 
reaching t».. tpt t, wc failed to dad Kllp- 
ton anywhen  In the wreck, 

The automatic road agent had been 
knocked Into a • rap heap. By sorrra 
miracle of poetl< Justice, however, the 
messenger's strong bos was found a 
<:..: ;i :"■ • t fr<r.\ ::.<• track uninjured 

I raked my watch oul of the debrw, n 
shapeless thln«t t\itt« r. I to the thinness 
of a knife blade I like wise recovered 
Aftt en of m>   I  rt;   dollars, 

Vet. despite mj personal loss, 1 should 
have- b* 'i a happy man as i o< ompanled 
the sli riff and his pus*" back to afatnnsas 
»* u d I iave known that Kllpb :i was enf< 

M> doubts concerning his fate were se* 
r real .i week later, when I received the 

following !"•. m s nta Pe: 
"l»-iir Wlllhim   Am In lla   hospM   l here 

with .i b ;::• t .    mj it •      •    i   opp d «(f 
i the cm i i thi  till ?, i   u you    nd tl    sin r- 

Iff trail   .■ ist   ■■■   '   thought   liest  not   to  re- 
| turn t<   Matanm      .!"•:   ■      it this place 

i      -'■■■      ><■   [■■ ■   i! ■■■      Havi    dev lopt .1   a 
• r."  v-  i vltil this neat  l:nl» 

Iron   <■■ '   petting   over   th«    effocts   ..f   the 
!rst    It's it cor    r1    rhi I rti v-   In 
t f r .'*•> n§ well as for your repentant 

friend KI IP" 

Tht pe - |»n otis Instruction i i t.o 

gotten   bj   Hit'ling   we  are  wrong — 
,  I'arlvle 
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WAYS OF THE ARAB. SPRINGS OF  H1ERAPOLIS. 

WktH B   1 Mrk.    Mn    M    M. dlrlne 
Woms-n    (.el     I'ran-r. 

"TTi«*re IH one peculiar •iistimtion be- 
tWCCn Arah nieu and srOBMfl in Al- 
geria." writes a trawler, "aud il may 
be con Hide red as DOOM |>r«» if of the de- 
luded p<«*itUiu of the latter. \V!,eii DO 
Arab In 111 lie B *es to Ins doetOT, and 
Arab doctor*. whether deservedly or 
not. f.iuM hluti reputation. Hut when 
an Arab wouiau La ill she may ujt on- 
BUlt a medieo. She must s-' to the 
mnrahiut. who Is half saint and half 
magician. He does not retail medi- 
cines, but he utter* D number if prayers. 
and then he writes one or inure of them 
on a bit of paper, giving it to the pa- 
tient with injunctions to chew it and 
swallow it He also supplies n little 
holy water out of a bdtle and the 
woman gOM away fully believing that 
she will recover. 

"It has been Sflid that the Arabs do 
notresiKMt their dead tn-cause they have 
no Inclosed cemeteries and becBOM 
they select for the craves Of their near- 
est and dearest s >litary spots rein 1 veil 
from their places of emampment.    But 
this practice may be explained by other 
causes than absence of respect or af- 
fection for their dead. The task of 
preparing the body for the grave i* al- 
ways performed by the members of 
the family themselves aud. in accord- 
ance with the Koran, it Is most care- 
fully washed in pure water lief nv 
being consigned to the ground. Then 
the pottery of tv bonaeb rid is broken 
over the spot. In the desert or on the 
Steppe the leavi ig of the body In an 
Is »la ted place see:..* to typify naturally 
Its presence before the Infinite and the 
eternal. 

"In Joy ns it, grief the Arab gen 
erally conceals his feelings behind a 
proud reserve, but on the occasions of 
the periodical fantasias be throws aside 
the mask and reveals the true man. 
The dancing, gesticulating and shout- 
ing go on for houra until the delirium 
ends with the exhaustion of the partici- 
pants. A fuiitii; ia in the desert leaves 
11 curious impression jf Meiniuurcality 
on the mind, but It is the one occasion 
on which the stern, s id I Hiking Arab, 
casting aside his hauteur, (Mines forth 
as the true son of nature." 

Wo Ei. 

DRINK  BOILED  MILK. 

A  Doctor  gat/a  It  Will  Vaccinate  Von 
Aatulnat   < 'nit* urn i>t lim. 

"The flsa of vaccination against eon 
sumption is not a new idea." said a 
physician. "And. furthermore, yon 
and I have unconsciously many times 
perhaps vaccinated our-elves against 
this disease." 

■I have vaccinated myself against 
consumption'.' I must have done it in 
my sleep, then." 

"Not at all.    Let rie explain. 
"I'hasivem. Baumitarten. ilrlser.. Beli 

ring. Calttiette, GoerlO and other emi- 
nent investigators have taught us that 
the germs of consumption—the bacilli. 
the little living creatures that eat up 
the lungs-do not enter OUT lungs 
through the respiratory tract, but 
through the intestines that is to say. 
we don't breathe in consumption 
germs; we eat them. 

"In the region Of the intestines, then- 
fore, these men for Home years con- 
ducted their vaccinations for consump- 
tion. They tOOl calves, and they vac 
clnated these calves with m!1k con- 
taining  dead   bacilli.     Afterward   they 
gave the calves milk containing live 
bacilli, and. whereas this latter milk 
Caused deadly consumption in ordinary 
calves,    among   those   that   had    U>eu 
vaccinated no evil effect whatever en- 
sued. 

"Among animals and perhaps aiming 
men milk containing dead consump 
tlon germs mukes a virus which, ap- 
plied to the intestines, la a sure cure 
for consumption. 

"Therefore, when you and I drink 
our milk boiled (as we should always 
<!o despite the oystery tastei. we are. 
If the milk happens to contain hncllll. 
actually Introducing into oi#-.intesttnes 
the virus that, among animals at least. 
Is consumptions sure preventive. 

"Moral. DHnk boiled milk only ."— 
St. Louti Qlobe-DemocTUti 

ilrrful     Uni.r-    That    Petrify 
try thins   They   Kncouutcr. 

Ilierapdl* la a strange mined city 
of Asia Miior It was founded about 
: 'i rt C. an \ i I irge part of the place 
has   bean   buried   by   the  petrifying 
water of hot springs. The country 
found Hierapjlis is t 1 lay Infested with 
brigands,    A traveler who visited the 
place under an armed guard of Turkish 
BOklleri says:    "The temperature of the 
spring! is that of ;> very warm bath 
and while hot there is not ■ trace of 
that petrifying element which renders 
the   waters   so   remarkable   after   they 
have cooled and causes them to turn to 
stone every object they encounter after 
very slight Immersion    The swimming 
bath Itself Is about fifty feet to sixty 
feet in length and In many places from 
twelve to fifteen feel deep, and is today 
almost as it was In Roman times. The 
opportunity to take a natural hot bath 
was not 1 «*t up »n the writer. The 
floor and sides and Steps are of white 
marble and the depth varies to suit the 
convenience of the swimmer Some 
great upheaval has brought down the 
marMe columns which ome decorated 
the sides of the bath and they lie across 
It in picturesque disorder, some almost 
intact, others broken into many frag- 
ments, 

"One of the columns has so fallen 
across the bath that Its base Is expose! 
while Its slauting top shines gleaming 
white beneath the water at a depth of 
some ten feet. On this column one can 
lie with one's head out of water and It 
is not possible to imagine a bath en- 
joyable under more Ideal conditions. 
The water Mows out of the basin ill 
many little rivulets and a few hundred 
yards from Its source begins to develop 
its petrifying nature. As It coils Its 
bed I ecomej white with a hard, chalky 
substance and no living thing or plant 
can resist Its stony grip. The grasses 
and leaves which fall Into its deadly 
Waters find their grave upon Its sur- 
face and the tl iwera which dip their 
heads Into the streams turn Into |»etrl- 
fled Images ;if themselves, counterfeit- 
ing nature In stone, even to their Blen- 
der petals. 

"The fall from the top of the cliff 
Into the valley Is lU some cases abrupt 
and Steep and In others gradual. In 
the latter a succession of basins has 
been formed descending the slope! In 
ever diminishing size, as the waters 
In their descent have overflowed from 
one rim to another. Stalactites depend 
from the top of the cliff, and forma- 
tions like gigantic beehives glimmer In 
the sun. Seen from a distance, the 
Very waters appear to have been 
caught and turned to rock BS they 
flOWCd and noiseless waterfalls of 
stone take the place of the liquid ele- 
ment."— Chicago News. 

A     I  iiiitlnn-     Sent ltlr-1. 
It was the small brother of pretty 

Margaret who opened the front door 
In response to Mr. (Jonlyear's ring, 
and his face took on a singularly alert 
expression as he surveyed the caller. 

"No. she Isn't In." said Murgaret'a 
brother.    "Are- are you .Mr. Hamlin?" 

"No." said the young man; "I am 
Mr. Goodyear, Does that make any 
difference about her being at home**" 
Ami he  looked seanhlngly at the boy. 

"Course not." said Bobby Indignant- 
ly. "| don't tell Stories, nor Mar- 
garet doesn't.   But if you'd buun Mr 
JInmliu I was to tell something about 
her coming home aud get 10 cents If 
I dlil it right and didn't tell the wrong 
one. I need that money, and so. you 
see. I didn't want to make any mis- 
take.     Goodby."   Youth's ('otupanlon. 

SPECIAL 
TELEPHONE 

OFFER 
For a limited period new residence 

subscribers will receive 

Three Months' 

Free Service 

Do   not  neglect   this opportunity. 
For rates and full particulars, call 

Hain 6090 
(FREE   FROM  ANY STATION) 

Contract Dept.,  101 MILK ST., BOSTON 

New England Telephone  & Telegraph Co. 

BOSTON ft MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Sutler   Amigmif,   JIM 4,  1906. 

POINTED  PARAGRAPHS. 

l-nlhu.li.Ki. 
Af* you Bible aloinf past youth Into 

middle as*1 -"''< a tf'Mxl grip on your 
enthusiasms Life looks Mark after 
they are gone. It is a good tiling, too. 
t.i ren.-w your 0W0 life In an intimate 
Interest in the life of ■ome young 
friend.   Pew tblngi are more helpful 
or more heantifui than friendship t»e 
fwevn the young and the old. They 
|iH\e everything tn give to earh OtbBT. 
What is most pitiful In both youth's 
nnrertatnty and need of encouraging 
sympathy, age's nnfulflllments and 
peed of softening tenderness— |fl tooth- 
ed and neutralised by » sharing of in 
teresrs and affections 

The    I.nhnr   of    Moanlala   rilmbln«. 
Below    is   a   eurious   CAlculftttOD   00 

the amount of energy expended by a 
person weighing 168 pounds In cMluili- 
lug a mountain peak 7,000 feet high, 
the time allowed for the ascent being 
five hours: By careful Calculation It 
la found that the total amount of la- 
bor performed is equal to raising 
1,380,000 pounds to a height of one foot 
or that of raising one pound to a 
height of 1.3SO.t»00 feet. (If this enor- 
mous amount of work 1,170,000 foot 
pounds are expended by the DQBCMM of 
the legs In raising or lifting the body. 

, 12,000 by the heart In circulating the 
blood. 80X100 by the chest in breath- 
ing and "54.000 In the various exer 
tlon* of balancing the hody, overcom- 
ing friction tif the grouud. etc. 

If you believe In fortune telling any- 
body '■"» rool you. 

After some people have done their 
duty they act as If they expect people 
to cheer. 

If yon are disagreeable, people 
will hate you. There are no exceptions 
to  this  rule 

When a man ll compelled to make 
mi effort to he good natured. he should 
see a doctor at once. 

Every man Is occasionally against 
this proposition, lie can't afford to. 
find he can't afford not to. 

If the attention of those you are talk 
lug to wanders frequently, that is a 
Rlgn that you are not tulkiug well and 
nre tnlkiu-j too much. 

Some people think they nre all right 
If they don't steal. Hut there are many 
Other things you must do. if you want 
to stand well with your neighbors.— 
Aichlson Globe 

The incii-[i 
Across the clul 

looked up from 
proclaimed that 
can cany on a 
saying "well." 
made* 
glared 

l.on.i.Mi    Weather. 

We may as well own up to the truth 
that the conventional abuse of our cli- 
mate and our weather has been greatly 
overdone,    when we are inclined to 
»'ivy countries whose meteorological 
i mdltloiM have less of the element of 
•glorious uncertainty" than our own. 
we are much loo ready to overtook the 
! itnense advantage we possess m oar 
almost aba ilute freedom from violent 
extremes.   London World 

Mi.nlih    Matrliaony. 

All the way our driver had boon *"«»ry 
chatty He told ns how he had chosen 
his wife. He said: "There was some 
talk of her in the village My aunt's 
nephew spoke to me of her. but I 
never saw her till the day before we 
were engaged. When I heard of her. I 
went to the puhutny -man of ipeech— 
who always urranges these things I 
gave him S marks for her. She liked 
what she heard of me. and she gave 
him, as she was Itound. a white shirt. 
Then I thought I would see her. so we 
arranged to meet at church at TJnnl* 
kieiui. and WO went there, ami it was 
all right We get on together."—"Vi- 
inette* of Finland." 

n-nlile   "Well." 
luncheon table a man 
his grilled sole ami 
no man in England 
conversation Without 
The usual bet was 

For a W08k the two friends 
at   each   other,   knowing   that 

"wall" is the beginning of most casu- 
al sentences. You may not have no 
tlced that. I nimbly they parted day 
by day. with a handshake aud the 
word "well" frown on their lips. Aft- 
er a week one of the two had to con- 
fess that the language had got the bet- 
ter of him "Well." he sattl, "I'd rath 
er drop a sovereign over that dinner 
than choke that 'well,' I can't talk 
without It"   London Chronicle. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
t.>«  5.   WIM»O0dSt..0B».Wood(Msroatl. 

7.    Central FIreStatfOn, 
II   Mfstlo >v ••■ir. Ilnnll road, 
13. Wnii'lu-.ter Mnuilfa«-turiiig C<>. 
II. Bacrn «Tr.'.'t..ii.|». I,.tk.-view r»»*,t. 
IS. MeKay.   (Private! 
II, Mniii.tn-et. opp. roans a Brown's. 
■a. NoKh.H.l. 
'23. Main rtrest,opp.jjlonipeon ilrMt. 
it. Ml. Vermin, or. Wa-hingt trtM-t. 
JV Mmii.'-..r. MI. Pleit*mit t-rreet. 
26. Halo Itrool, c»r. Herrirk HTHIIIH. . 
27. Milin ftrfel m Bymmw Corner. 
28. Bar.inV Mill".   (Private.) 
31. Swmiloli ittreet. H«'.e lion.e. 
32. Forei>t utreet, rur HighlHin! avenue. 
S3. Wellington Mreer. cor. OroM -treet 
34. Crnitii ittreel.o|,|i. Kwl Ktreet. 
3fl. BWMlOB street, COT. f.'eilar itreet. 
36. W  ,-!■,,"..-■.■.' .r    Raton ntreel. 
37. Harvard -treet, eor. Florenee .treet 
38. Oak "treei. e,,r. Holland -treel. 
41. l-ake .treet, e,,r. Main .treet. 
4*2. Bemi-«'.'olili-Tannery,   il'rivate.i 
43. Main .treet, eor Salem .treet. 
44. Main ItTMt.opp. Canal .treet. 
4T3. Main -treet..rpu Slierlilan cirele. 
48. Kmrteni Pelt Mill.''anal -treet. 
61. Caninrliliie -treet. opii. Pond -ireet. 
rV2. Ceatral .treet, opp   Kantfelev. 
S3. Baeon -treet. e,.r. Chore! -treet. 
M WIMwoo.1 -treet. eor. Fletelier -treet. 
5fi. Illl,e,.r. Pine an.l Church -treel-. 
iw.   WlldwomI, »or.Cambridge >tr*M. 
67. Clllll'li .treet. eor. I'ani)>r1<1ge -treet. 
68. Calumet road, eor. uaford .treet. 
61.   Wlatarop. near eor. Hlnland avenue. 
82. Mt. Vernoi r   Highland avenue. 
83. Blglilan.l avenue, opp. Webster -treet. 
84. Hlglilaml avenue, oor. Wil-oii -tr.-et. 
88. Hlghlan.l avenue,.-or. Merriek -tr.H,t. 

A aeeood alarm I- given hj -trlktng three hlowi 
followed by Boa nnmber. 

Two blow, ill-nil—e. the l>e|iartluent. 
Two blow, tor Te-t at 7.30 |.  III. 
BK, three timea. al 7.611 a. in . no morning -e-.i..r 

for grade- lielow gra.le -i. ; at 12.60 p. m.. m 
afternoon .e..Ion. 

Three blow-, hru-li flrei. 

tlmi  make    '" 

tier   l.o.r. 

"Ill yon rail yunr bUBbaDd Honi 
•N i. I call him Plckk 
"Good aracluua. il-jesu't 

1.1', tnatl?" 
•No He knows I deteel Itoney. and 

I--. »-ry womau lovea plvklea.' Uonaton 
lost. 

Allnrlaa. 
"Yea. he'a a t-iiiar uiauufacttirer ami 

Ji't be never Hiuokes." 
"f)h. *BB, he does!" 
"Why lie (old nif amrif time ago lhr\l 

he never smoked in hU life" 
"Thai wnr before he liejan tn ad 

rertlBa, He fuuud hi* own adverilse- 
ineut» so alluring thai he JUBt t.tarte.1 

In ehlldhcKid he modest, in youth 
temperate, lu inanhm.1 Juft and In old 
nee prudent.   Sxrate*.  

JUNI «T», 194>e 
Winchester PoBt OfBoe. 

MAILS OPENED  KKOM 

BOSTON. 7. » 45. " '5. a.m.. 130,145'5. 
7 P-m' 

NEW VOKK. West Si South. 7, 845- ■«■•$ 
a.m., 1.30.« 45 p.m. 

MAINE.7 '5 a.m.,1.30, 4.45 P-m. 
NORTH. 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35. 9 30a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONKHAM.8.25. 11.5s a.m..1.15.5.45 P m 

MAILS CLOSED  FOR 

BOSTON,   7.10. 9.    1020.    n.50 a. m. 
a. 10, 5. 8.00 p.m 

NEW S'OHK, West and South, 7.10. 9.00, 
10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH. 8.20 a.m.. 1.0c p.m.. 6 10 p.m 
MAINE. 8 20. 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES. 8.20 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WoBtRN. 930 a.m., 1.15. 540 pm. 
STONEHAM. 845 a.m., 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 10 10.45 •■■1 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in (rontol 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

7~Y>»"« Cltrk—Gcoree H Carter 
Tmvn   Treasurer - Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Bell 
Auditor—William H. Herrick. 
Selectmen- (ieorge Adams  Woods, Wil 

liam E. Beegs. Frank E. Rowe, Sam" 
S. Symmes. William D, Richards. 
Clerk, (ieorge H. Lochman. 

Assessors— Kred  V Woosler. C.corge H 
Carter, Ceorge W Payne. 

Water Boarii—Charles T Main.   Henry 
C Ordway. David N Skillings. 

Cemetery   Commissioners—Samuel    W 
Twombly.    Charles   W   Kradstreet 
Henry     J    Winde,    J   H     Dwinell 
(»eorg,e I' Brown. 

TrusteesLihraty—George H Eustis.Thco 
dore C, Hurd, Ronert Coil. 

Sever Commissioner*— f red M Symmes. 
Sttllman Shaw. )oh« K  Holland. 

/'ark    Commissioners — Preston   Pond. 
James   K   Dorsey.   Edmund  H tlar 
rett 

Rouii 0/ Heailk - Benjamin T. Church, 
l.illev Eaton, William M. Mason. 

row BOaTON. 
LV. 
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(.00 A.M. 
•6JO 

7.30 
8.68 
9.31 
9.65 

10.50 
11.17 

6.55 
7.24 

•7.84 
•8.16 
(.14 
9.23 

10.04 
•10.45 

11.16 
•12.00 >. 

12 29 r.a. 
•1.06 

1.29 
•2.00 
2.29 
1.05 
1.44 

•4.14 
•4.44 
(.14 

•5.29 
•6.44 
5.49 

•5.59 
•6.14 

6 19 
•6.29 
(.44 
7.14 
7.44 
(.09 
9.35 
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•11.20 

11.26 

SUNDAY. 

(.22 
(.48 
7.22 
7.48 
8.15 
6JU 
8.68 
(.46 

10.28 
11.01 
12.01 K 
12.17 
1251 
1.23 
1.16 
LU 
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3.21 
4.07 
4.32 
6.nl 
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(.03 
6.15 
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6.33 
6 44 
6.46 
7.10 
7J8 
8.11 
».li 
9.5. 

10.52 
11.37 
II 48 

Boston & Northtrn St. Rf. Co. 
Time  Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK   DATS. 

Leave Winchester lor Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5 39 a m.. then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every 30 
minutes   until 1124  p. m. 

RETl'RN!N(J. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 
6 17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m . then every 30 minutes until 
i2.c» a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord at 
6 23.6.38 a.m., then evcty 15 minutes until 
ic 53 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
12.23 a- m. 

Leave Winchester for WobarO at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until nog 
p. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
12.39 a. m 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester lor Sullivan Souare 

at 6.54. 7.J4, 7.54 824. 851. 924 a m., 
and then every 15 minutes until 9.C4 p. 
m.. then   every  30 minutes urtil 11.24   p. 

Terminal for 
at   7.32,   S02, 

•7.11 A.M. 7.30 A.M. 
•7.50 8.05 

4.59 9.20 
9.30 9.49 

•9.55 10.15 
11.06 1133 
12.12 r.a. 12.37 f.a 

•9.00 A.a.9.19 A.M 
1005 
11.00 
12.40 r.l 
•1.00 

1.35 
2.15 
1.16 

•5 00 
(.10 

(.(0 
9.30 

10.18 

12.45 1.07 
2.07 2.12 

•3.10 3.27 
3.12 3.(7 

•4.13 4.37 
•5.44 6.181 
•8.53 (.18 
(.54 7.K 
(.30 6.66 
8.14 9 40 

Wedgemere 
6.17 6.40 
6.54 7.20 

•7.07 7.26 
7.22 7.40 

•7.37 7.68 
•8.02 (.15 
•(.IS 8.30 
6.30 8.60 
6.46 (.09 
8.24 9.40 

10.10 10.30 
I0.3S lO.'o 
II ■' 12.15 PM 
•ion PM   1.18 
MB 2.11 
2.11 3.14 

1.16 
5.10 
6.51 
(.12 
7.30 
LM 

10.31 
11.26 

. 1.06P.M. 
1 17 
2.01 
2.10 
4.411 
5.19 
5.68 
(.56 
6.03 
9.21 
9.53 

10.40 

•Ex lire. 

ROM BOSTON 
(.on A. a. 6.20 

.20 
7.46 

4.55 
5.36 
6.21 
7.09 
(36 
9..V, 

10 V, 
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11.17 
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7^4 
8.34 
9.23 
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•12.00 a 
12.29 P. 
•1.05 

1.29 
•2.00 
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3.05 
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•5.11 
•5.29 
•3.44 

6.19 
•6.59 
•6.14 
•6..'e 
644 
7.14 
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9.36 
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•II 20 

.8 13 
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9.43 
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10 HI 
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12.15 I-a 

. 12.49 
1.21 
1.53 
2.1T 
2.64 
3.19 
4.11'. 
4.311 
4.59 
6.29 
5.46 
6.01 
6.13 
6.18 
6.31 
6.46 
7.08 
7.34 
8.110 
9.30 
9.56 

10.50 
11 :i6 

SUNDAY. 
roe BOSTON. 
LV. 

9 01 A. 1 
9 32 

11.10 
12.14 r.a 
12.47 
2.09 
3.14 
4.15 
5.55 
6.56 

9. If. 

AH. 
. 9.20 A.M. 

9.19 
11.33 
12.37 p M 

1.07 
2.32 
1.57 
4 37 
(.18 
7.18 
8.66 
1.10 

LV 
10.08 A 
11.00 
12.40 r 

1.36 
2.16 
1.16 
5.111 
(.30 
7.36 
9.30 
10.16 

OM eoeroa 
AK. 

10.21" A H 
11.24 

1.04 P.M 
1.69 
2.38 
4. .18 
5.54 
6.64 
8.01 
9.61 

10,98 

Winchester Highlands. 
ICAVC WIN    HGLDI 

rc.Pl BOSTON 
LV. 

(,12 a. 
7.02 
7.32 
7.(7 
8.10 
8.41 

110.06 
11.51 

AM. 
1. 6.40 a. m 

7.26 
7.56 
8.15 
8.30 
9.0!" 

10.30 
12.11 p   m 

LCAVC BOSTON 
rON WIN   HOLDS 

LV. AR 
6.66a.m. 
6.34 

10.04 
11.35 
12.29 p.m 

1.211 

12.51 p ni    1.1' 
ll .SB 1.18 
tl.60 4.18 
14.50 5.16 
6.30 6.66 
6.16 6.4'2 

18.3"! 8 Vi 
I10.6O 11.17 
t Stop, on .tgtiAl 

2.29 
.1.44 
4.44 
5.29 
5.59 

6.29 
7.14 
9.36 

11.26 

7.28 a.m. 
9.01 

10 .11 
12.04 
ItM p.m. 
1.57 
>.8( 
I.op 
5 04 
5.61 
6.23 
8 51 
7.39 

10 01 
11.80 

t" tiik. pa—aBgera 

SUNDAY. 
rmom IHTOH ro. eoeroa 

LV. m. 
6.56a.m. 9.20 a. m. 

12.42 p. m l.o7 p. m. 
14.11 4.37 
(.51 7.18 
6.27 6.58 

l>. .1   ELANI'KHS 
Osn. i'a... .11.1 Tii-k^t An 

LV. 
10.05 a. 

1.36 p 
5.31" 
6.30 
9.30 

AM. 
10.34 ». m. 

2.04 p.m. 
6.69 
6.59 
9.56 

TOWB   DIRECTOHY 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times ol 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK-Uaily.        1 
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p m , and Saturday    even 
ings from 6 45 to 7 45- 

SELECTM E N- Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — ;d   and 
4th Mondayevenings ol iai h nn-nih. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TKirsTEES    OF     LIliRAHi- 
Fourth Friiay of each mnnih 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday ol each month at 4 30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesda)    allei 

RETURNINQ. 

Leave  Sullivan Square 
! Winchester and  Woburn 
8.32.1j C2. 1 y   loo: a. 1.1.. and then evety 
15 m:nules unul 10.32 p.  m., then  every 
3c  minutes until 1202 a. m. 

Leave Winlhrop   Square.   Medford for 
Winchester  and   Woburn  at  7 53 a. m„ 
then every  30  minutes until 1023 a, m., 

j then every   15   minutes  until 10 53 p. nv. 
then every 30   minuus until 12.23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn  at 8.09 
', a. m., then every 30  minutes until   10.39 

•a. nv. then every  15  minutes  until   11.09 
' p. m., then every  30  minutes  until   12.39 
! a. m. 

A. E, MVRRS, Dtv. Supt. 

Wakefield  Division. 
' WAKEFIELD,   STONEHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 

Leave   Reading  fur   Stnueham.   Win 
'. Chester and Arlington  at  5 no. 5 30, 6 00, 
6.30,6.45 a. m . and then every 30 minutes 
until 10 15 p, m. 

RRTUR.V 
Leave Atlington lor Winchester.Slone- 

ham and Reading at 6 00, 6 30. 700. 7.30 
7.45 a. m., and then every 30 minutes until 
ic.45 p. m.. then 11 30p. 111. 

Leave Winchester tor Stoneham and 
Reading al 6 20. 6 50. 7.20. 7 50, 805 8.25 
a. nv, then every 30 minutes until 11 05 
p  m.. then 11 5c p. m. 

Wakthtld and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Waki held for Stoneham. Win- 
chester, and Ailington 6 co. 6 30. 700. a. 
nv. then eve' y tc nvnute- until 11 p. m., 
connecting at Reading square tor Win- 
chester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakefield al same lime, as lor 
Reading, connecting in   Reading   square. 

Leave Winchester for  Stoneham  and 
Wakefield at sam, time as  lor   Reading, 
connecting in Reading  square. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square for   Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 05, 8 35 
a. m., and every 30 
p. m., then  10 50 p.  m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7 25. 8 25. 905. 9 25 a. m and every 
30 minutes until 1025p.m., then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester at 7 45. 845,9 15, 9 45 •'■"'■■ 
and every 3c minutes unul 10.45 P- m - 
then 11.30 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham at 
805 005. 935 1005 a rr . and every 30 
minutes until 11C5 p m ,ihcn 11 50 pm. 

READING AND   LOWELL  Klin I- 

Cars leave Reading square for   Wil 
minglon. Tevvk-hury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
10.5 p m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, lor Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
645 a. nv. and every 2° minutes until 
945 p. m. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington. Ten ksiiurv and Lowell at 715 
a. nv. and every 30 minutes until 10 15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack squ're, 
Lowell, for Reading, Lvnn and Boston at 
64s   a   ni ,  and  everv 30  minutes  until 

945 l"  m 

•6 15. Wilmington onlv. 
J   O   Ellis. Div   Supt 

05.805, S35.  905 
ninules   until   1005 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

< 1......   .. 1 hieaimei e.. heu. 
Pi n„4n   .   In,,,nun!   rru»tl' 
N.v.r   Pall. 10  Hrator.  Or«r 
11.ir to I'A Youthful  i2olrr. 

dr.. aalp i'fw* a n.i- t^iinj. 
.'■« ...in , .• i,".f.i^j 

.S",A<W  Board— Charles    F    A    Currier, | noons from 12.3c to Sjo 
K E Joslin. Ableri F Blaisdell. 

Superintendent of Schools — Robert   C 
Metcalt 

Overseers of /'nor -Ceo. H Carter. Chas 
F MiCarthv. Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree Warden  -Irving T t.uild 
Chief of Polue— William R Mclnlosh. 
Superintendent of Streets— Henry    A 

Spates 
Water Rcgrstrar-Cn&rW* E Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds 
/nspectorof Wires— lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire   Department-Irving    L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and .\feasures—-Wil 

liam R Mi Intosh 

Week days office open, rom 7   «.»• to   **KaWSa£ "'""" " "r*,-Wi 

WATER   REGISTRAR—Tuesday. 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection 
daily from 2.30 until 5 oVIot k, p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesdav i and Saturday even 
ings 7 30 10 y. 

FIRE ENGINEERS-EveiJ Moidav 
vening at Engineer's roon 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Supennlen 
denl's office hours 4 10 J p. tn, on cacl 
school day. Meetings of School Com 
mittee : fourth Tucsdav evening of everv 
month at High school house. 

A Positive 
CURE 

Ely's Cream Balm 
it quiekl. abaorhM. 

Civet r.eliel at Once. 

It < leanaea, sonthes 
h.-al- sad protecta 
the dis,- ,H.-I1 men. 
brans, li euri -," 1- 
tarrh and iiriv.-* 
swat* a ("''Id in t!:« 
Head quickly. He- 
stores '!i.' S.-riM-H "' 
Taste and Smell. I'liil 
gists of by mail: Tn..l 

Ely Broi hsfs,6a Worreu 8tn ot, New York 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

8 p.m.    Money orders from 7  am. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.    One delivery 
bv carriers 

llevi waits 

liralopy. 
' Yjur son won a i>rl7.o for oratory 

irblla be was in college, I lietievo. 
What l« he doing 11 >v, Y Ho g..t a 
j.i. in the onion depot announcing the 
departure of the trams."—t'bkagu 
Record tlernld. 

Illplt.maep. 

The    Friend    WoS    Mrs 
pleased with her portraitt 

The Artist 'ih yes 1 managed tn 
make her reacnible what (he tblnki she 
tis.sl to look like    BrooklTn Life 

liam T Oolten 
Constahles — W    R    Mclntosh.    F.     F 

Maguire. James 1'   Hargrove 
fnsputor of Milk— Harold A  Gale. 
/nspectorof Animals-)or>a W    Hcmin 

Burial1'Apntof deceased loidien and  Steam and Hot Water Heating. 
sailors -Edwin Robinson 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 

We are all kindled and put OOt W" 
die daily Nuture that begot us ex- 
pels us, and a better and safer place 
is  provided  for us.-8enecs. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Measurers ••/ Wood and Bait lien] 1 
min F Morgan, Justin L Parkei 
Norman E dues. I'aniel K Bcg,;- 
John D  ( oakley. 

: H'cipli.i < ,./ Ctal - l'*r I imin T Morgan 
Ju-nn L   Parker. John D. Coakley. 

! Befiitrar of Votei' ■ John T Cosgrovi. 
Emmons Hatrb, James H  Koa.h 

feme   I'uwen — Samuel   W.    I womblv 
I        tieorge V  Brown. 

H MID01.E ST.. WOBLRN. MASS. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.. 
ItKNTAL ••FKKF. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHKATK- 

TRADE MURKS 
DCSIONS 

COPY RIGHTS AC 

1       .'■:'* 

Itte 
.-  •  ..   HANDBOOK • 

;  tui-in-j furmHiifitiH 
 thn.iiah Muini <m 1 

tmeruU nuCKd, witbuut < ■..«■*'•■   in Ilia 

Scientific /imerkatt. 
.„... 4 Co^6,8re-*™' Hew York 
Braactt omce. arib Waahmalon. U. C. 
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. OCTOBER 5. 1900. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 fo 9. 

Myopia Hill--Winchester. 
K.t> hrrm ..I bigl :,,..i overlooking 

Mjritli Ukee, unii illvuiM tie**, tin.- 
Ir.-.-. find .--.--> n-i-r. irtitta, kill out In 
lut« rroiu »i.00 reel hi i tore* . n.i. prop, 
enj la alwolutelj unique lu u-. .uiblna- 
I ton .if attrwtlve feu urn an-l nlTerx the 
Ideal loeatMi foi . gentleman'* «■ uutrj 
plane, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots -Winchester, 
West Side. 

Itrtctvd and ver)   tttrnctivt-,   -r ■■•■   front 
Hi.- t..r.-1-i l ol. 

Geo. Adim   Wood;, 15 Sate St. 

Lakwiew-Winchester. 
Wuhlnlu h DIM' ».!.. ..i  vtv.i r, 

Stai  w.-i stii.-. ],..,i... .,, 12 ruumi 
mi.i ii.i«*i-.|. t   ,.i Iniiil, r. i n*ble 
Donae   l-ii.-w.   II;I.   rill   n o-ti-rt.   tniPrnTe- 
mi it.,«ltli bnauillul view. ,.f i.k* inuli 
land, i-'n z s her., H..i rerj   lesiiabi, 
neigblWfi'i Prl -i  -tu.n o 

Geo, Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's r lace   West Side. 
Pur Suit-; Uiifotthe in..-t Hltrat-tivi 

I'l' P 111 lowi . ■ • U»l»tllli|      i   3    ,.■,. -   (ii 
•»'" nelghhor»i I. ..rrlii. lawn trlili fi    r 
amUbadVir limb* and garden    \>r» 
>iil»tMiiiiHl •■ "leni Ii ■■■-.— f lit !■ .■'- . u| 
ini.-r II: n-tt. -t> t.  i    i irrangetneni  with 
even   in. Ivrii »■■-,*■.•■.I.-II ■•■, tiia h- .t   In 
DftniWlMMl    wltl |.    .     |i|uillhlllH,      -I.Hi.. 
V,"'.. -*V' (•'(.ji^o--. .- .it... .-..-.-in.- 
Ilnl.f. nfr    V .! rt. -■ '-•  i -.-■:.. '.- 
nmnV room ai <l ** :,.-*.—■-i-i. -.   Foi inn 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

» INUHESTRH—In centre id l»wn, In- 
veetnienl property, cuniuiliig -■: brick 
hi'»iV. *.' hooMM end v 1'firn- Haiti Sn.UD 
IWi <.f IHUII.HII a*»e«eed for SU, 00i rani 
Dtn glffia per iminiiii . cbanee ror invest- 
ment nii.1 further development u litch it,.- 
ureseni ••« ner hrif imi the time t.. under- 
ink.- Will be ■.•hi foi l.« lh'-h MMimed 
value. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hil'crest. 
Pal BeJl V » li-'ii-. . 14 ■' (inn., 1^ if" 

•i, it..<r Uii.l. hitfli nnd drv, lienuilful 
vfpH'.eicellent iielglirMirhnod, neai Mi.i 
•li.--.-x Kelts, * i' IN iie»" * <ik t electric*, 
li-.ti-.   built   II    heel   mamiei    I m  everj 

tree*  Nwniiig*,  M*reeim,  nnd everything 
 pletefai   ItumeillNl oupanc) . th- 
nxmifiare large nn«i airy, tin- nni-ii t- 
|„rgcl) ..t quartered oak. and ibe «r- 
rangemeiit I* extvlletil . open plumbing, 
eleeirlr lighting,   Ore pi HOW,    IIH -.■«..»I 

Geo. A.ams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
pbrSale Urn ••: the h—i h-eatloiw nn 

rli>- Kast itlde.liigli Imid, rln.- riew«,;>iuhi 
in.-. t.THilr- :i-' «i:iti..i.. 10,0011 -|. ft. »l 
inn.! HII.I 1 mmi bmiac hmit far i wner, 
HI nJenifoiivenleneee.  ■ •« nenn liangc 

Geo. Adorns Woods. 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on god REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
I'WSKIt UraTftKLLattractiverooni 

buu« ami <n.l.l< Wltb I4.li.li MI ft. of 
Uii.1. II"ii->- t- nee HH.I rinitbed m >>iik 
and other hanlwoo.li luteriui decora 
tu.n-ar.- attriictire and artirtlc. BHII»- 
mom Hint   laniadr)   H.,nt|.|H-.i   unit    ibe 
UtVUl   ni.NliTII     I'lllllll   Mlf! Ah     III.UDIIHllV 
Due bllllanl room. Htahle hai> twoatiiglv 
nn.t one n.'X Mall. Pine shade ir<-«»-. 
raHnnlithic  ««lk-. drlree,   eic,      Price, 
giooo. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuestfar «rd FfHfl t»efrHigs 
Fr:m 7 to 9. 

t-safl 

\EHS>   P4R4GR4PH«. 

The rccenl drath ot Mrs Spinney 

makes •■.■'. vacant p'ace in the Home 

for Aged People in Winchester. We 

understand that there is now room for 

t*o or three more worthy people ir. the 

Home1. Ii has proved a happy and rest- 

ful place for all who have been admitted 

to it. and the office's would be glad to ex. 

lend Us benefits toothers now while there 

arc vacant rooms. 

Cards arr out for the wedding of Miss 

Elizabeth Macdonald, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Alexander Macdonald, to Al- 

fred Ollis Weld, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

George A. Weld at the Kirst Baptist 

Church. Monday eveoini;, Oct. 15 

Mr. George Gilbert Davis pf North 

Andover. and BottOQ Lame over from his 

country home. Sunday on his Prince-Ar- 

row touring car to call on his cousin (ieo 

M   Gilbert. 

James Hir.ds assumed the office of 

superintendent of streets Monday 

succeedirg Henry A. Spates. 

The Fortnightly will open its season 

on Tuesday of next week, instead of 

Monday, which is me regular meeting 

day. The meetings this year will be in 

Calumet Club hall Edward Howard 

'•riggs will address the first meeting on 

" I-.ducation for the Art of Life." 

The Messrs. Blank Brothers are re- 

building the house nn Highland avenue 

near Reservoir street, which was damaged 

by tire some iwo years aeo. When 

finished it will be a beautiful house on a 

most sightly location. 

Wall paper, mouldings and window 

shades hirst class work Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Examine our stock before 

you decide. Farrow, 6:o Main street 

Telephone 318-3. 

Mr*. E.   J.    H.   Jones   will  remove   her 

classes in dancing from Water field  Hal. 

to the Calumet Club. Winchester. 

Massachusetts. Opening reception 

Friday afternoon, the second day ot 

November 

Crepe and lissue paper at Wilson tht 
Stationers 

The annual report of the Boston Jv 

Maine shows among other interesting 

figures that the earnings of the road for 

the fis-;al year were $39836,288.11, an in 

crease of over three million dollars over 

the previous year The number of pas 

sengers carried was44,597^1 5. an increase 

of 27.2:59:5. It has been a prosperous 

\ear for New Knglands greatest corpora 

t'on and correspondingly gratifying to the I 

7654 people wh - are fortunate enough to i 

be shareholders in it. 

Mrs. Charlotte Kennedy, wife of Mr 

Frank A. Kennedy, formerly of Cam 

bridge, died at \\ insor, \ 1., last Frida\ 

She was sister to Mrs 1). N. 5killings of 

tnis town. 

Kev. John W. Suter, rector of the 

Church of the Kpiphany, has returned 

from a summer spent abroad with his 

tanii.y. 

Sanderson. Electrician.     Tel. 355*2. 

See Frank A. Locke's new ad. Fine 

references. 

On Friday and Saturday. Nov 9'.h anil 

10*h a rummage sale is 10 be held in 

Winchester under the direction and lor 

the benefil of the Home for Aged People. 

It is the desire ot the Directors who wil| 

have the matter in charge, that the Town's 

People co-operate with them  in making 

this sale the largest and most profitable 

for the Home of any that has yet bet n 

held. They ask therefore that garments 

of every discrlptioo, boots, shoes and rub 

berg, household goods and all other 

articles which have paaseo their useful 

ness in our homes be g-aihered together 

and held untii such time as the Commit 

tee can arrange to care for same. 

tilove weather has come, so has our 

stock ol gloves, ar.d we can tit all shapes 

ol hands, long ringers and short ringers. 

Alhenons" 11 Pleasant street. 

Master < ieorge 1 K'chardson ol Cam 

bridge street has returned alter spending 

ten weeks vacation at Miltor, Prince 

F.dward Island. 

Mr. Charles Dexter of (iilbertville 

passed Thurs lay right at Sunnyside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ebeo Keyes left town 

last Saturday, and will pass the winter at 

the  Kuckminster Hotel. Boston. 

Mrs. ChafTee and daughter returned 

tht* week after a pleasant Visit to Gardner. 

Mass. 

Kememtier. we carry a great variety of 

sealing wax —Wilson the Stationer. 

There are but  two  unoccupied   houses 

at Hill .rest at the present  time  where   a, 

year or more ago there were a half dozer. 

George BtgJe) (uilur) Tel. iz-u. 

It is said that the Kc>nolds house 00 

Washington street, corner ol Lincoln, will 

t>e made over Into a double house. ■ 

William FttSafcrald. the hlieei. month 

child of Chesley and Mary Y 1 x^eraid of 

No 34 Harvaul street, died Friday ol 

•\nooL-mg iojgh. Funeral services wete 

neld Sunday, the burial being in Wild- 

wood. 

The regular meeting of the Auxilisr) 

to 'he \ \I C A will be postponed one 

.v-t-k on account of the Conference at 

New Bed I .id 

M1S1 Frtn.clta  >hcpherd   has returned 

ro n a v isii 10 At ton, Mass 

Lloyd Kernald   has  entered  achool  a: 

Udo^cr  this   la 

Ii" you have lost >our  I o* hood  spirits,; 
our age and confidence of vouth, weoflei 

*ou new Me. tre>h courage  and  freedom 
trom   'II    health     in     Hoi lister's     Rockj  j 
Mountain Tea.    35 cents. T%d or labels j 

A. i>. Grovei 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
I'KAim IM 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

WE'RE AHEAD 

<-,.iisitliial>l\    when  it  cornea to 
comparaon <if 

MEATS. 

We selci-t our mi the principle that j 

vnii finrt of all want the best meat 

yon can ut-t. S«. we handle onlv 

the choicest a* yon will admit after 

a tiial. The fact that we K.-11 at 

rWMtnnMc prioea make the tiial 

I:I« ami pleasantly econ&mioal. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

NljClitgRr f» ~   Boston. 
Tit 3fi£5 Wticlnster. „ -Tal. -3844 Mali. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs T. Price Wilson is now able to 

walk about the house a little. 

Caleb (1. Mann of North Hanover has 

lately acquired the ruins ol the old "Black 

Maria " which previous to 1^45 was u^ed 

to transport prisoners from the count) 

j nl to ihe slate prison in Charlestown. 

It was a clumsy vehicle, drawn by a pair 

o! horses and had an iron cage in which 

the prisoners were shui as it rolled over 

the road from Plymouth, through Kings 

ton Ihixbury. Pembroke. Hanover and 

Hingham on its way to Charlestown 

When the Old Colony Railroad was built, 

the carriage fell into disuse and a lew 

years ago fell into the hands of Enoch 

Johnson of Hanover Four Corners, who 

was for a time an employee in the Boston 

street department He brought the re 

mains to Hanover. 

The Telephone Co. print on page seven 

of this issue a special offer that will h.ive 

a uch interest to all persons who have not 

at the present time telephones installed 

In their resiliences. The liberal otfer is 

made of three months" free service to all 

who will install a telephone This offer 

will, no doubt, be taken up by many peo- 

ple. With the low rental, and the great 

benelii. no one should be without a ttle 

phone. 

Send your local and personal items to 

the STAR, 

The old war horses of the local 

Democracy can't swallow Mr. Moran. 

This fact was plainly evident at the 

caucus last week, and the dissatisfaction 

is heard on the streets and in the cars 

every day. 

Representative Barker IV Howard will 

please accept thanks tor a political map 

of Massachusetts, which will be found of 

use in various ways. 

The handsome, costly residence of O. 

('. Sanborn at the corner of High and 

Cambridge streets, will be an attractive- 

sight, especially evenings, if Mr. Sanborn 

lights it as completely as he now plans to 

do. He has just arranged with the Kdi 

son Company to furnish him a equivalent 

c( 352 16 c. p. lamps which will afford an 

abundance of light 

Miss Mae K'chardson announces (hat 
she is ni»w prepared to take orders for 
the latest styles in ("all millinery. Open 

! ruesdav. Thursday and Saturday even 
ingS at parlors 1 \i Washington street. 
No cards are being sent. sj8it 

Messrs. ".eorge S. Liltlefield and 

(ieorge W. Purrington were (he winning 

team last week in the bowling tournament 

al the Calumet club. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane returned home 

from his (rip (hrough (he Algonquin 

lark ol Canada. Saturday. 

Mr. John Winchenbach and sister, Mrs, 

Fred Swan, returned from their cottage 

at Hull 10 Winchester, Tuesday. 

We carry a full line of lap a lac. We 

will give you any information required 

Call us up and we will deliver the goods 

Farrow. 620 Main street, Niles Block. 

Tel.l3.S3. 

Oue of the neatest and most attractive 

advertising booklets to come to our desk 

lor some time, was (hat received this 

week from the Dennison Mfg. Co., 

entitled " Dennison'.-* Dictionary." Many 

Winchester ladies received the 11 tiler 

volumne, which beyond doubt was 

heartly welcomed. 

Higgin's Studio.  Tel. 3,18 6.Winchester 

The quarterly meeting of the Calumet 

tlub which was to have been held Tues- 

day evening, was postponed until to- 

morrow, .^atur.lay ) evening, at eight 

o'clock; 

Coat sweattrs. V neck sweaters, and 

Jerseys tor mm and Doys. Athcrtons'. 

11 Pleasant street. 

jack Mead, .son of Dr. G. N. P, Mead. 

has entered school at Middleton. K. I. 

Dana Wingate played in the Chestnut 

Hill Golf Club's two d»ys open amateur 

tournament last week. 

I'nis is the season ol deca\ and weak 
ened vitality. Nature is being shorn 01 
iis beauty and bloom. If you would re- 
tain yours fortify your system with , 
Hollftter'a Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 
cents    A   B  Gruver. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr (ieorge H. Gilbert was taken ill 

with the erip this week, but prompt medi 

cal attention prevented seriou* sickness 

There are many cases reported in town 

Winchester Savings Bank open daily 

from 3 (o j.30 p m , Saturdays \ to S p 

m. Money will draw deposited Oct. 17, 

interest from on or before that date. 

W. K. Boynton, who has been spend 

ing the summer at Hyannisport. has re- 

turned (o New York City. 

Mr  and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney  have 

returned from Kloeo and other   northern 

Maine resorts     They report good fishing 

and plenty of game in the woods and far 

[ away places 

Mr  and Mrs   Preston   Pond  observed 

j their    twenty fitih    wedding   anniversary 

last  evening. 

Dennison's handy boxes at Wilson the 

Stationer's. 
Kdward L. Baldwin left Thursday 

night for Marsardis. Maine, where ac- 

companied by his brother, he will spend 

a few  weeks at Atkins Camps. 

Mr. John B. Rhodes and family re 

turned last week from Marbleheart Neck 

where (hey have been since the first of 

June. 

Mrs. D. A. Newton and Mrs (ieorge 

H Root are the patronesses for the re 

ciial MiSS Marion L. Chapin is giving in 

Water field Hall on Tuesday evening 

next. The Faelton Pianoforte school will 

furnish the music. 

Mrs. W K. Wilde and children have 

been spending a few days in Maiden this 

week. 

Mr. Lawrence, one ot the clerks at 

Young fit Brown's has Iwen ill this week 

wth ptomaine  poisoning 

Mrs. Charles K Kedfern spent a couple 1 

of days in Providence lasi week 

Capt. E, W Abbott went on Monday 

10 Atlantic City with the Ancients. 

Hon. Samuel J. Elder returned from 

his European trip Tuesday on the 

steamship Canopic. 1 

(iet your printing done now.    }\.wt   it 

done at the STAR office      Neat work and ' 

the best stock. 

Burglars attempted to remove the car 

Ol Kx representative Wilnam Beggs from 

the garage of J H. Bates & Son, Wo 

burn, last Thursday night. 

Mr. F B. Tracy has entered in the 

t lurnameni of golf at the Chestnut Hill 

Golf Club. 

Plant shrubs now ; Calif. Privet and 

BerberUThunbergii for hedging, every- 

thing in Shrubs and Trees. Weare plant 

ing now every day. A. M. Tuttle & Co. 

Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace N. Flanders 

came home this week from Kearsage 

N. H., where they have been spending 
three weeks. 

Mr. C. E. L Wingate is among the list 

of the reception committee who went 

Sunday night to Philadelphia to attend 

the U. I   L. Convention. 

Elegant line of coat sweaters for ladies 

and Misses at Athertons' n Pleasant 

street. 

CONVALESCENTS* COACH. 
We imw bad designed and men* to order a 

..r Invalid i" anydfktlnafSa ■iioooi any dtaec 
le *ir tn.iirr.--ni'- and pillows, MIL! may be heat* 
giving iin- uatfenl no aaeaetix •*. 

romfortatt)? rnael to n 
mfoft. it i» itu'-iv tV'.., 
it «lifii neceevary.     it 

..».- iin- . innltvceoi.rttl 
M«•'• ...•,,, ,. „,.|, byfteei 

ipeni *t  the -i.tr. itu-reby 

11    If 1 'wT 

1 

-I 
1        **:'$ 
ejeji     \ jr.,\>     J 

Bnn■BKF**1rit■5.•!*^'.'*, 

W.h.T.i 
mill plilowi f. 

Tetopba 

Convalescents' 
1I..1 Hiiilnilniic r,  
ir nl, HII.I to M. 

Coach Ready to Receive Patient, 
nd]  .1 .11 111,1.-.     1 irrMiu  bukaU. I,v..,.ni.. nlr      ,'".... 

-   Wll ■li.'st.-r ;r. :■ ami |T4 KELLEY & HAWES CO. 

-NEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICESl 
BOSTON CASH MARKET; 

A First Class Line • .1' 

_ GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
3 -At BOSTON PRICES. 
35     S40 MAIN ST. WFNTWORTH   BUILDINC TEL.   266-3 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A [loin, ..ml II.V sol I fur (llrl. 
.ml V..iin.' UdlM. 

H lone,: 
Mi-- A. P. Bunir. :iii| H.i. ir.l Sir  

Principal, i-!iinl.ri.L!i.. M-i— 
'Mi.. whool inn bi^iD, Svpton ber 06,19U0. 

It.M.kli'l. ;,r Wil. nVitor, Jv.li.'Jin 

W.   H.   S.   F001 BAIL 

SCHEDILE. 

MR. ERNST  MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF SINOINC, 

338  Elm  Street,   West  Somerville 

Owing  lo  a   new  rule  of   ihe  School 

Committee, onlv one same of foot hill 

i-aii ht played durinij any «e-k, aller hi«. 

^^^^^^T . I'liis has net eftsitaleri canrell'ng tome of 

the games scheduled by m mater, H C. 

Robinson and \V s. Witmer. The 

schedule now stands. 

Oct.   fl   Milton Acftiteinj        .t MIHon 
"    ,!    'h-l-i Hvli Si-I I   »!   WIII,|,.-I.T 

-   Tli.r.r Ae.il.ni) 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
Nov. :t 

Eteaumea her violin leaaona 
nrsilay.    October    4tli. 
friven in    Winchester  on 
davs ami Saturdays. 

on Wed- 
Leaaona 

\\ ednea- 

-ii.ii 

A III 
Mill 

n   H..\.r.. 
19   Arllngli 
.11     KCHdlllg 

liil.. S, 
High 

nl 

COOK WANTED. 
n.ivimi   ..r   S'I 
Mr-   K. .1   Hici 

«rt.   Appl 

MO* I  I I h!A 
'.,v."Sh>,,    . 

Wmilnl . 
•f   '     K.lllll. 
■ KliKhfi'lnri 

WANTED. 
i r..f « ft, 
.-».t   mm, 
oad    tiv 

81: 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
ill i-'.tlnu'e hoii.c .1 N.i    |T I'r. 
ID par month,   lu.iiu  No 
t. K-»iiii u. HUH, > 

FOR SALE. 

sin r--»ii ttage bouee «i N 
Ke-nr II2J0 ]«r nth.    IIHIIII 
enl -ir.-.-t. KeMitii x. >Uppi. 

08   II. 
24.1 is 

Qives A Busaa Iron Finis* 

6-5-4- 

COVERS^ 
anncs MORE1 

SURFACE 
DRIESINIOMlFiUTES 

F. A. NEWTH & CO 
HAS. 

aaee rxxxxxxx xxxz»xzz«s« 

elrK«l|| I Ii' 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpion' 
Apply at Kellev 4 Hawes' 

A wedding part), occupying a ha:k. an 

automobile and an open carriage, fur- 

nished a diversion in the centre Wedoei- 

day afternoon. Tne party came from a 

nearby town, the bride and groom 

oc^up) ing the hack, which was liberally 

decorated with white. 'Ihe automobile 

stopped tbc taoaei moon at Common 

street, where the couple tried lo cnange 

carriages, and as its occupant, jumped 

out to ihroa confetti ar.d rice, the pair 

tried to e.hcape in the car. After some 

fatten minutes fun ■) the intlre party *ent 

lo the stat;on where a lloslon trail was 

taken. 

Miss Mary Kellogg gave a luncheon to " 

ten of her iriends last week   in   honor of 

Miss May ilarta. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, W. Hhilbriclc will 

move to hos:on lor the winter 

Mrs. freeman Shepherd is quite ill at 
the home ol ner sister in Quincy. 

i".   «  HII.I   : r..r>m>,nli 
m..i.rii improvwnmM,   iiiclihllii*    tropnlltnu 
■rater and M«r. no* being nui.i....i. .mi.i.. n, 
}l»fhl«ridga Park, in n,«r ,.„, ,, stonchain, 
Man..cairad  Mncniiiriiir. mi the sin.   l-.rk- 
*;,y.   Il^sr IIill ritlrm  in MI,lal«eA K.-li. Me- 
■rTatlou, leading to hv.ir Hill anal garni i I. 
il,.-.* noujea ar Hi* lin.-.i  theBtonehain 
tt llirl,*.i*r Arliiiglnii eleotrlM, an-l i-l.-« lo Hie 
n*» iin* ..f *i*,-rri^. from BOMOII via SuTlivAii 
-i tkroiigh III. K-ll- to 8lou.li.ni; for tin..* 
wbo «.irk ..r .1.. I.II.i,i*.. tn Bo*ton desiring good 
..iimrv limn*, ultli |,|*i,n ol   ^.M..| tf.sr-l*!! land. I 
nii-1   w!j*r.-   .-Iiil.lr-ii   I'HII run I   plav   In   III* 
Held, .n.i »....|.  the F-li.  ber. I. a g<dden  -.1* 
nortunltv; will beaoldloa   an.I  , a.) term. 
mil m.t I-* *x..|i.,nu»l f..r nlher uroperlV. Al»l 
nereouallv an-l ,iamlu 
LEY N.i.KAV.; i.MI.I. 

rg. 
. St.- • h> 

Appl, 
WES- 

..Ma 

Two lota ol 
estate ol »ir   Pi 
F:..ri-n,.* I.. L „ 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE. 

lo M,.. 

At WlnehMter High:an,i., b-. 
iml bail, ,ll.u«i (-.-:-! laml.    Price,  -.v.,.  ,., 
ia.h.   A.l.lr*.. K. Sim „«„. „I7..-lu- 

ll 
nient. 
itreet, 

FOR SALE. 
DM   N...   ti.   H.irriM.i.   -ir.-.-i. 

Apply t.,8. W.Twoinl-lv. 
All linprore- 
I Wlldwaal 
a-IOtl 

TO LET. 
R r.*->iii bonee So, r, \*k-\ 

IHUIHI r<. nr»i .ii«-ii jwrif.   Uanage 
Apply lo J. H. Oerlaeb. MBrvnii  . 

I    WHENEVER ■ 
g An eve finds relief in a shaded or 

g Clouded <;iass something is wrong 

Jj  with the interior ol that   Eye 

M IT NEEDS ATTENTION 

H Ifitw-renot so the light would 
M  not irritate. 

H    SEEK  ADVICE, 
H The kind we can give you—th, 

g kind that only can be given aller a 

g thorough and intelligent examTnT 
H  lion. 

g QSIO. A. BAR RON, 
| 3 WINTER ST..  Room 22. 

BOSTON. 
>«  liTclephon.     Oxford  1327-1 
[J »vincr»aater llS-s 

ft Residence: 
I *i p«"Way, Winchester, Mass. 

SXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*H 

I 

Moderate 
nd  .: ■:  . 

TO 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

A rery oloerooin suitable  i 
*•'•. furat»hed   -r   uul      . - 
-•■■ ii        ii  II  i  ...   . -   ... .. 
ft'n.u ..i ran ten, 

LET. 
gi-i.i;. and 

fill. 
' *■•      Apply   it!    I 

Store S...  .. 
'■ n i ■■--.    .\t',.'.\ 

TO LET. 
•■ -■ ■•■:.    >   labla d 
h-\,-\ ,v II...... 

Idrern 
r.Prlc. 

TO LET. 
lira.    Appl) 

A. T. DOWNER.  Prop. Converse Place 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

tat»i Jcrj)-, (V, ,: ,Jit j,, Ma at 

TO LET 
SEVERAL GOOD 

TENEMENTS IN 
AND NEAR THE 
CENTRE. 

Apply R. C. Star Office. 
if. 
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III Nil V   A    SP1TES 

MR. SPATES CHAINED. who wee actually exhausted. I have 
told JO:I not to lay awake watching 
storms in winter, to get your rest as you 
were the men who had to do the real hard 
work. I have told vou that I would do | 

f,l i tl.e watching and see that \ou were called. 
Iiui I have ne.er  had you   called out ol 
your hed>. without tirst facing the  storm 

Superintendent of Sue-is. H A 
Spates, on retiring from th- stnet de 
pariment on Oct. ist. invited the men 
the department to call at his rooms on 
Oct. 4th, which they did in lar^e numbers. 
They called in a liodv,  and  or.  enlciing, ; myself. 
Mr |ohn McCraven handed Mr. Spates t.entlemen. I ought to know you. and 
a large and very beautiful bouquet re- you ought to kno* me,bT this time. We 
marking,-.hat like the rt.wers. «e l.loon : have tried hard to be faithful to the town 
but will fade away-when you tire of our ' and »h"n » "•»" »*?• »« have no.'' *" 

Alter thanking the men, Mr. ' either knows he is lying or else his julg- 
I ment is lacking in that respect. Now 

a  brotherly 

VJ)©TT«P   U INCf 
iirric^Tt 

Wl Of Wl 1T6 «,  ArfO 
EirtrtStoN 

company 

Ge.'tlemen of the   Highway   Department i «"> shouldn't we part  with 
feeling and be glad  to  meet  each  other 

THE TWIN BRIDGES PLAN. 

of the Town of Winchester, Mass..— 
I have invited you here, this evening 

to make a social call, and I assure you 
gentlemei it is with great pleasure that I 
meet and shake hands with jou on II is 
occasion. 

Stop and think one  minute gentlemei, 

THE   TWIN BRIDGES PLAN 

the    Grade for    the 

would I ask vou to call this evening, and   a g"<vance talk it over with him. 
would vou  respond,  if  we  had  not  de-   <»"< i; ■»'<5ifk' ;ls >'™   »»ly  make 

hereafter.     Certainty, gentlemen,  this is 
my tvclir.g and I leel sure that it is jours. | 

Mr,    Hinds  is   my   successor, a  man | 
whom you all know well, and I  ask   you, 
gentitmen.  to maintain  your disciplin » 
give him proper support, if ever jou have 

Don't 
i  Lad 

Abolition    ol 

Crossings. 

EDITOK   OF   ! HE   S lAtt: 

Several   citizens    have 

east and west as tne present street lines, 
therein differing radically Irom the ram's 
horn route now under consideration, 
which if adopted Will compel all the 
traffic between Lowell and Boston to 
mike a ijuarter ol a mile detour, ard 
which is hound to meet the determined 
opposition  of   the  farmers   and   all the 

found  easy, —I   think 
any instance the present grade of  Main 
street opposite the Iniwian Church. 

If for any reason the present crossings 
sh >uid he obstructed, an outlet c>uld he 
found only at Bacon sireet, in the ex 
treme southern part or .it Swanton street, ' 
in the extreme northern part of   tne town- I 

iressed  the 
wiihthat the twin bridges plan  which  «a*lngnothing about  the inconvenience 
was offered  as  a  solution  o!  the  grade ; to our storekeepers   In   serving   a  large 
crossing problem  about  two years  ago, I number of their patrons. 

teaming   interests   from   Woburn    north     while with two bridges over   the   railroad 
a reasonable distance apart, if one should 
be closed the other would De available 
and could be us.-d without inconvenience. 

ill differences and   meet as j matter worse, by so doing.    He faithful | might again be brought to the  front  and       2nd.    Settlement of the vexed question 
old friends, with   warm hearts trom one i lo vou' Superintendent and you will have as vou have kind'y offered to reprint  the   of the widening of   Main street  opposite 
end of this gathering to the other and  lh« confidence of the Selectmen and the article, I now submit in a modified form, 
1     k aeain9                                                     I wno,e U)W»-    1 ■h»U watch the workings substantially  the   same   plan published 

I hive  endeavored to  maintain disci-   °*  'he  several   departments   with  great i)ec. 9. 1904. 
plme as you ail  know.     I  have always  Interest and If I tee that your department First:—Begin at the junction of  Mam 
given you to understand that .»o personal!**  no* on equal  footing  with others.   I street and the   Parkway  opposite  Whit 
feeling would stand in   the  way  of the I •"»« complain 10 the town. 

towi 

"God helps  nev's  Machine  Shop   and   construct 

the Whitney Machine Co. premises. 
3rd. Provision and preparation for the 

extension ot an avenue to connect with 
SwantOD street, which proposition will 
have to be faced sometime. 

4th.    The present grade of Winchester 
's interest.    That is to say, in every   lllosc   tthrt  helP   themselves,' therefore i roadway of  the present  width ot-M^'n | p|ace is some S to 10 leet higher than the 

case where th-re has been difference* be 
tween us and we have separated, the man 
has always been welcomed back, as long 
as he would work for the interest of the 
town. 

What vou may have said against me 
personally, has not bothered me so long 
as vou   have   done   your   work   faithfully 

gentlemen,   help   yourselves   by    bein 
faithful and  expect   the town   and your 
superiors 10 do the same. 

I thank  you  one   and  all.   gentlemen, 
for calling this evening, with the  friendly 
spirit which >ou show, and offer mv  set- 

^ , vices to you in any legitimate form. 

After the farewell and talk to the   men. 

street across the mil! pond to the in'et 
Section of Converse Place, widen Con- 
verse place to correspond with Main 
street, thence across Pleasant street and 
intersect Winchester place which will be 
likewise widened, thence   by   an  ascend 

roadbed ol the railroad and would aid 
very materially in overcoming the rise 
necessary to surmount the tracks by an 
overhead bridge. 

5th.    Adopt   one   excellent   feature  of 
the Vinal plin, name 

and when the town's interests have been Mr. McGowan. foreman, presented Mr. 
gt Stake. At times I have heen nervous, Spates with a go'd watch chain and 
irritable, and     rough,   but  two  minutes   locket, in behalf of the men of the   High 
afterwards I have been soiry that it had 
BO happened and have been glad to give 
the man a kind word. 

We have worked side by side for the 
las; nine and one half  years  and  know 

way department. They expressed their 
regrets, because Mr. Spates was going in 
leave them and wished him success in his 
new work. The locket had three horses' 
heads  et graved  on   it.   owing    to    Mr 

each othei quite well. In the cold, stormy   spates' great liking for horses. 
nights in winter we have called each other 
ani assembled at the stable to right the 
storms and open the streets all that was 
possible before the people, in some 
cases, even knew that a storm was in 
progress. In the great storms of the 
Winters of 1S08 and 1S99. which those of 
you who were with us at that time can 
well remember, how day   after   day.   and 

0»\ing to a misunderstanding on just 
the date Mr. Spates was going to resign, 
and arrangements having been made by 
the men lor a later date, the men were 
unabe to carry out their plans to the lul| . 
extent. 

Mr. Spates responded in a fitting man 
ner and after partaking of a collation and 
smoking several cigars the men retired to 

bridge over the tracks of the B. & M. R 
K . theme by a descending grade and a 
reverse cuive to an intersection with 
Main sir. et again, at a point in front of 
tlie Sullivan Cutlet  estate. 

Second:—Begin at a point near the 
circle in the Parkway opposite the Uni- 
tarian Church and rise by a causewa> or 
trestle in a curved line and easy grade 
parallel with Walnut street to a bridge 
over the B. & M. K. K., thence over the 
site now covered by the station to an 
intersection with the vacant lot leading 10 

ing grade and an easy  curved  line  to >   road Station north to the present crossing 
and provide a good broad generous sub- 
way which would give pedestrians easy 
access to eitner side of the tracks, and at 
same time by stairways <-r Inclines pro. 1 
vide for entrance upon the railroad plat- 
forms on either side for north or south 
bound trains 

The Langley property would lorm an 
ideal site for a post office on the opposite- 
side of the tracks from the railroad 
station. 

' th. No more convenient or central 
location   for   a   new   en^ne   house   can 

the 

night  after  night, we  worked   for eight   their   homes  leaving  their  good  wishes 
days and noi a man faltered,  onlv  those ! to thtir old Superintendent. 

and entering upon Church street between j ^  (ouru|   ^an  the present  site as its 

situation on New Main street about mid 
way between the two bridges will en ible 
the Fire Department to respond quickly 
and easily to an alarm on either side of 
the town. 

Electrics from   Woburn  i<-  Medford 
would pass over the bridge and   the new 

Water field  block  and   Dr.  Allen's res 
dence. 

The former plan contemplated 
taking of the old Small furniture factory 
and the small buddings between same 
and the Common and thence over the 
south side of the Common to Church 
street, but as any   invasion of  the   Corn- 

moor.. Mr. and Mrs. Blank will reside on 
Myrtle street until the completion of 
their house now buifding on Highland 

j avenue Tnev will be at home Wednes 
! days, January mi'th and twenty-third, at 

No. 17j Highland avenue. 

WEDDED AT GLOUCESTER. 

\|r John Stephen Blank, jr.. a well 
known young man ol this town, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blank of Myrtle 
street, was marrted at Gloucester on 
Saturday evening last, to Miss Helen 
Batcheldei Tarr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas S   Tarr of that city. 

The ceremony and the reception which .     The real estate office of  Geo.   Adams 
followed, were at the home ol the   bride's | Woods has recently   made the  following 
par-nts. 7 Summit  street,  the officiating 
clergyman   being  Rev.   Glbha  BrsJslin, 
L).   U, ot    the   rirs*    Baptist    Church. 

I know it is contended on the part of j 
some that only one crossing now exists 
but is it at all probable that Main sireet 
when it was laid out, was distended 1 
to double the width on the Crossing, that 
it is at any other point ? No ' Church 
street intersects Main street on the east 
side ni the railroad and we are clearly 
entitled to two bridges however much the 
K R. Co. may oppose it. Mr. Wm 
Walsh In the recent fatal accident was! 
killed on the Church street crossing and 
not on the Main  street   crossing.    I   am 
informed by   a    prominent    H      R.   offii ial 

|y — Move   the   rail-    nnt conn'Cted wi,h the B. Sr M. but   with I 
anolhersvstem.th.it   the  Town   h,is  the, 
right and can claim two crossings either 
over   or   under   the    tracks   for   the   two ! 
grade  crossings to    be     alwilished  and j 
citizens   better    think   twice   he tore  sur- j 
rendering   the-r rights by   accepting one 
tiridge as a solution of the difil ultv. 

The land damage involved by th s plan 
W'll be found trifling compared with some 
of the schemes that have been a Ivanced, 
and while the Vinal plan now tinder con- 
sideration contemplates the t-.kineot the 
Waterfield property and all the real 
estate between Thompson street and the 
R R and the Whitney estate, quite an 
expensive proposition if the own-.rs valu- 
ation is anv criterion, the pi tn above pre- 
sented involves the taking of no improved 
real estate but prov;des for wideningS of 
existing thoroughfares and extensions 
over vacant land only. 

The contrast is marked to say the 
least between the elaborate plan pre- 
sented by Mr. Vinal in last weeks paper 
and my crude sketch above, and while 
his  is more ri tishe i. mine   I   believe is 

GRADE CROSSING NOTES. 

T*mothy Callahan of Kim street had  a 
narrow escape Irom being struck bv an 
express train at the crossing   last   Friday 
afternoon. An express going north was 
pats'ng through the centre, and Mr. 
Callahan stepped on the inward track to 
CrOSS, as It went by, not noticing a fast 
inward train which was almost upon him. 
Many people saw the danger and shouted 
to him, which -aused h;m to step back 
just in t'me to escape. 

Superintendent William T    Dotten  of 
the Water department narrowly   escaped 
meeting with a serious accident on Tues- 
day at  the  railroad  crossina.      As   Mr. 
Dotten approached the tracks  the gates 
were being lowered  but as  he drove up 
those on his side of  the crossing  were 
held partly up. as he supposed,  for him 
logo under.    He whipped   up his horse 
and at the same instant   the  gate  tender 
owered the gate, with the result that the 

I gate  caught   Mr.    Dotten   in   the chest, 
< sweeping him off   the seat of   his wagon. 

He held on to one rein, whi' h turned   the 
horse down the Ira  k towards the station*. 
Fortunately Newts Only thrown bark into 
the wagon and was aMe to quickly  stop 
his horse.    It was equally fortunate   that 
the train was a slow one and »h >t he  had 
time   to   cet  off the tracks   before  its 
arrival.    He was not Injured   beyond  a* 
bruised  hand. 

A Woburn bound car of the li. & N". 
road went askew Sunday right at the 
crossing. The forward trucks of the car 
siarted all right for Woburn. but the rear 

not exceeding n | lrucks iWrlej awards Arlington, and the 
car naturally came to .1 stop, but with a 
wrench that disturbed several passengers. 
Alter som ! half an hour's work the car 
was replaced in its proper order upon the 
track. 

An electric car jumped the switch at 
the railroad crossing Wednesday morn- 
ing shortly after nine o'clock, stopping 
directly on the steam tracks. The motor 
man ran it off the crossing before the 
9.15 express arrived, after which the crew 
succeeded in replacing it on the tracks. 

The new name for the express which 
passes through the centre every evening 
at 5 15 in " The Dog Killer " This train 
probably holds the record of killing more 
dogs in the centre than any other. 

MR. KNOX REPORTED 

SLIGHTLY  BETTER. 

Word was received on Tuesday morn- 
ing by Mr. Henry K. Johnson tint his 
nephew, Mr. Chester Knox of Moulder, 
Col. was dying ol typhoid fever. Mr. 
Knox was reported as having a ehanCO 
for recovery on the evening of the same 
day. and it is expect* d that he has con- 
tinued to improve. 

Mr. Knox resided in this town up to a 
few years ago. and has many friends here. 
He is engaged in the manufacture ot 
mining machinery in the west. It was 
known that he was seriously sick, but the 
news that he had no » hance f<»r life Tues- 
day morning, came as a great shock to 
his relatives and friends. 

THE LEADING HOME THEA1RE. 

WINCHESTER TRANSFERS. 

«*yout via Winchester place and Con- 
mon will meet the oppotUion ol manylTerte p|ACe or around (irjver's comer 
cilizens. the above plan Is offered as an ,„,) south Main street and return by the 
alternative or substitute. ! same route and  the dii'.ance between the 

Advantage* 01 thii layout: Unitarian Church and the Cutter estate ■ more practical, and  if  his talent could 
1st. Abolition ol the gra. e crossings H||| be found very little. II indeed it is ' only he employed to develop its artistic 

by the erection ol t»o overhead bridges, : anj. |onger than as now via Main street I features I believe the plan evolved would 
one at the station and tlie other at the Electrics from Stoneham to Arlington I prove to be the test as well as the ehiapat 
junction ol the Woburn branch   and  the I would pass down Pleasant street  around   for theso'unon of ournradecrossinu prob- 

Gloucester 
The brute was handsomely gowned in 

libertv satin, trimmed with duchesse la<~e 
and carried a slower bouquet of lilies o 
the valley She was attended bv Miss 
Kulh Clenieut ot Chelsea, maid of honor, 
who wore a dress of white (inured nei 
over white silk The maid of honoi 
carried pint roses Mr ]ere A Downs 
of this town was the best man. 

The wedding party   were preceded   by 
two little ti iwei girls. Miss Ruth Christine 

sales of real estate: 
I H. Wentwonh has sold his new II- 

room house and 13,112 feet of land on 
Sh.rne d road, to Capt. I*. A. Nickerson, 
who bought for investment. 

Maud M. Ailmao has sold her 11-room 
house and 24.000 feet ol land on  Klctchcr | 
street, to Wendall M. WeMon, who  buy 
lor a home 

C. H. Lewis has sold his 11-room house 
and Scoo feet of land on Orient street lo 
Abbie M. Nason. who buys for occu 
pancv. 

Krosl Bros, have sold their nine-room 
house, former y occupied  by  the   Win- 

main line, a plan that will involve no 
change in the railroad roadbed nor inter- 
ruption ol traffic. By this proposed 
route all lines of highway travel will 
follow as directly north  and .south  and 

(i rover's corner and through South Main , lem.andone that would involve no interfer- 
streel to the Parkway, thence over the j ence or interruption of either steam, 
bridge to Church sireet and return by the ' electrc or highwtv traffic during the 
same route. ■ progress of the work 

All grades in the plan submitted will be j CHARLES E. REOFBRM. 

CHANCE  TO  REGISTER.       MR. AND MRS. MOBBS OB- ADDRESS BV   MRS.  MEAD. 

Next Tuesday afternoon. October 16. 
at 4 o'clock, Mrs. Edwin D. Mead of 
Itoston will address the teachers and their 

Winn and Miss Pauline Sweetser,  neicea   Chester Country Club, and 10.000  feet  of 
of the groom and bride respectively. laid on   Woodslda   road,  to  George A 

Following the ceremony Mr   and   Mis.   Wl Ittington, who buys lor a home 
The Usher estate has sold its nine room 

house and 50:; feet of land on Lloyo 
street to Howard C Mason, who buys 
lor occupancy. 

L V. Niles has sold a lot of lar.don the 
westerly side ol Sheffield road containing 
1C I7J :eet of land, to Marguerite L. 
Aver, who is to tudd thereon. The sale 

. and to these were added "I this \o< completes the development of 
Snitricid road, which has been carried 
out by Capt. Nickerson. 

Mrs. Krecman W. Shepherd was 
brought 10 Winchester Tuesday from 
Quincy. where she has beeo very ill a: the 
home of her sisur. 

Blank held ■ recaption, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarr and Mr and Mrs Illai k. »r assist- 
ing in receiving. The ushers lor the 
reception were Mr. Harry V Winn and 
Mr. Alfred Lombard of this town, and 
Mr. Wesley Monk of Watertown, 

Decorations ol autumn iobafce. dahlias 
and hydrangeas, transformed  the rooms 
for the occasion 
grren and hothouse riowrrs. 

Guests were present iron   Watertowi 
Medford, Boston  and other towns and 
cities, while a Urge number of tnends and 
relatives attcn le I irom this town, 

I'pon   the  return   iiom    tnetr   honey- 

The   Kegistrais ol   Voters give notice ; SERVE   SILVER   ANNIVERSARY. 
tiiat they will be in session   for  the  pur- |   

'I pose of registering new voters on the to.-       Mr. and        Mrs        James        G, 
* I lowing dales: Mobbs      observed      the       twer ty-tifth 

Al Hose House. Swanton street. Tues-   anniversary      of    their    marriage      on   iriends in the Assembly Hall of the High 
Monday evening, by a reception lo altout ' school building on the subject ol *■ Peace 
seventy-live of their friends.    Their home   and Arbitration."    Mrs.  Mead  has long 
on Railroad avenue was the  scene ('I   a   been ' student ol this problem, has made 
very pleasant party during  the   hours of   numerous ad tresses on it. and   has   heen 
S    until   10.  guests  being present   from   an offi :ia! delegate to various   congresses 
Winchesier, Woburn. l-oslon   and  mary   of \r ilratlon both in tne I'nited  States 
of the surrounding towns. and in Kurope.    She is also a very  inter- 

Dunng the evening Miss Eva Stowers   esting speaker, an I at tie present time, it 
of Main street gave seveia! readings and   is hoped that  a  large  audience   will   lie 

Stoneham   present to hear ner on this occasion,   and 
a cordial invitation is extended to  all  to 
attend. 

day evening. Del. :y from 7 to 8 o'clock. 
Al Town Hall building. Tuesday even 

ing, (>ct. 16, from 7 to S o'clock. Friday 
evening, Oct. 19. from 7 to 8 o'clock. 
Friday evening. Oct. 26. from 7 to 8 
o'clock. Saturday afternoon ard evening 
Oct. 27, from 12 o'clock, noon, until 10 
o'clock in the evening, which will be the 
last day ol registration. 

Every male person desiring to be reg Miss Carrie Hemingway 01 
isiercd must snow a lax bill for the year furnished selection- on the piano. 
,906. or a notice from the Collector or a 
Certificate f om the Assessors, and it not 
assessed must bring two registered voters 
ol the town tf prove that he was a resl 
deni on the first day ol May. Natural- 
ized citizens must bring their papers with 
them. 

were remembered 
by a large quantity of silver and -ut g ass 
from their many Ir ends. 

DR. DENNEII 
OPERATED IPON. 

For a third season under the manage- 
ment of the Itoston Stage Sorietv, the 
Castle Square Theatre has be-juri its new 
year most auspiciously. As llie leading 
home theatre of Boston, it it the only 
playhouse in that cily with a repertory 
drawn trom the i>est and most popular 
dramas of all ages and the ability of its 
stock company, the perfection of its stage 
management, and the careful attention to 
all artistic details, it gradually bringing 
to it and securing for it the patronage of 
all theatregoers. Although its produc- 
tions are staged merely lor a single week, 
they arc put on with great rare and ex- 
pense as if they wi-re lo run the season 
through, and more than one revival of a 
classic or standard drama has received 
the highest pra,i»e from competent and 
unhiaitsed critics. As one of them has 
well said: *• l'he prolucttons at the 
Castle Square are unexcelled j they would 
do credit to Irving, lo Mansfield, to Mrs. 
Kiske. or to any acknowledged masters 
of stage-craft." 

The plans for the next few weeks at the 
Castle Square have just heen announced, 
and the list of plays reveals extraordinary 
variety. It runs as tollows: Oct. 15, A 
Temperance Town; (Jot. 22, Sardous's 
Theodora; Oct. 29. Julius Caesar. Nov. 
5. Trilby: Nov. 
Nov. 19, (Juo Va 
of Julius Larhar on Oct. 29 will he tne 
beginning of ,mn h -rseries of Shakspear- 
lan productions similar to that which re- 
ceived such high commendation last 
season. 

h should be remembered that although 
the Castle Square Theatre is situated at 
the corner of Tremont and Chandler 
streets, it is as accessible as if it were in 
the down town theatre district. It may be 
reached irom any point through the sub- 
wa\ by transfer at Pleasant street, and 
all Tremont street cars from the south 
side ot tie city pass directly by its doors. 
It 19 moreover hut a step from all the 
car* that pass through Berkeley and 
Dovef streets. 

;. Trilby: Nov. 12. Monseur Braucaire : 
19. Ouo Vadis.     The   performance 

WINCHESIER 
PLBLIC LIBRARY. 

Ott  10-37. exhibition  of photognphs 
—  I of New Zealand, loaned  by the Library 

Daniel  C  Deooelt  »as operated   Art Club. 
Th'g'eater part ot the summ-r    •;    *e"   upon   Monday  at   the  Winchester   Hbs        Many    interesting   views   of  geysers. 
.  ent bv them in Keterboro snd  ;,:;,cv'   pita) 00 Washington street for app.-ndi-   majestic mountain peaks, beautiful water. 

*de some    * 
h»   , iiJ   CHis.     I he op-ra.ion was su ;tii*m ng    sKetc >es     01    inc.      Deauun ■ 

stcntr) in that vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H.  Garret!   are 
enjoying the autumn  at   Dudley. I>r 

ire doctor is recovering ru;' uns. 

The rac*s for the Eastern Division 
Sailing Tiophv wdl be held on Mystic 
L^ke Saturday   afternoon, Oct 13th, at 2 
o'clock. In addition to the Winchester 
Boat Club members. Starling Burgess of 
Maroirhead will sail his new . anoe, and 
Mr Herbert Moore 01 the Knickerbocker 
Canoe Llur> of New York will also sail. 
The races promise to be very   interesting 
and close') contested. 

Rev. W, I. ILawrance attended the 
l' iltarian convention at J'c.eraham 
Institute iasl week. 
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LAST HOOSAC  TUNNEL 
E\llRSIO\ SAT., OCT. 13. 

RAILROAD PROBLEM. W. C. T. L. NOTES. METROPOLITAN EXPENSES. 

$7.00 Round    Trip   via 

Maine R. R. 

Boston   4 

Supposing a railroad from A lo B CO.U       The thirty third annual contention  of 
»iooo to build, on which the ri«td changes , M»*»- W. C. ':    L". met in Trinity M. 
are Jaoco a year. i Church, Worcester. Thursday. Oct. 4 

 On Saturday, the lioston & Maine Kail- 
road will run one of its most delightful 
fall excursions. This trip is through the 
beautilul Hoosac Country and Ueerfield 
Valley to North Adams, where an op- 
portunity is presented to climb Old Grey 
lock, or to visit the many interesting 
points of the Hoosac Mountains ami the 
Taconic Range. This affords also a 
grand cnan:e to see the wonderful piece 
Ot engineering, the famous Hoosac Tun 
oel. bhould you desire, you can leave 
the train at Hoosac Tunnel Station and 
make connection with the Hoosac Tunnel 
& Wilmington Railroad for a tnp through 
tbe most beaulitul portion of the upper 
Dcerticld Valley to Wilmington, Vt. 

_JViJmjnglon is a beautiful p.ac* lor a 
day's visit, and at the old-fashioned hotel, 
Child's Tavern, a delightful dinner can 
be procured. The round-trip rate 
iron) liosion, including a stop-off at the 
Tunnel and a trip to North Adams, is 
<>oo.   Tickets are on sale at  lioston & 
Maine Railroad City  Ticket  Office, 3» I ,r0~m A lo c lhev cln cut tne rale Irom A 

Washington street, up to 5 co p. m ,  Oct. 

run    the    trains,   this   makes   a   total 
cost of Jfoco. 

The fares are established at *: a trip 
and si* thousand people travel each year, 
making a total income of $6000 a year, 
just paying the expenses. 

The railroad then builds an additional 
line from li to C ot the same length and 
under the same conditions with the result 
that the expenses of running ihe road 
f'0-n B to C are S^ooo a year and that 
6cco people at $1 each travel between the 
two points making the net income equal 
to the expenses. 

HetAecn A and C there is a route by 
water on #hich the fares ue 50 cents so 
that no one travels from A f> C by rai! 
road since cf course the fare from A to 
C s $2. The ra;lroad can now do three 
things. 

First. It can keep the fares at Si from 
A to li. Si from B to C, making 52 from 
A to C and it just pays expenses and 
nobody complains of discrimination. 

Second.     In  order to get  the  traffic 

it, and at Union Station until departure 
of train, October 13. Special train will 
leave Hoston ft Maine, .North Station, at 
8.jo a. m., Waltham $.49, Ayer 9.30, Kitch- 
burg 9.^5, and Ciardner 1030. The rate 
irom all   these stations is $2.co, except 

to B to 25 cents and from B to C to 25 
cents making a rule from A to C of fifty 
cents or enough to get the water bom 
traffic. With this cut in rates, of course 
many more people would travel say, the 
equivalent of IM.COO people at 25 cent 
fares instead  of  the   I2,oco people   who 

Gardner,   which   is   I1.7S.      Returning.! foimei|y traveled M $, |ares 

leave North Adams at  4 30 p.  m.. stop, 
ping at Hoosac Tunnel Station each way, 
or returning on regular train, October  14 
or 15. 

AMATEIR BOWLERS MEET. 
The Amateur Howling League of 

Massachusetts held its annual general 
meeting last night at the B. A. A. The 
resignation ot the 99/jth bowling club 
was accepted. Two resignations of the 
league officials were accepted, Warren 
M. Hill and G. S. Lutlefield, preiident 
and secretary, respectively. 

The following iluts signified  their 

In order to handle this increased traffic, 
there would be DO increase in the fixed 
charges nor in the cost of keeping the 
roadbed in order, but the cost of running 
the trains would double and we therefore 
have the following balance sheet: 

Fix'd charges on each of the roads, 
54000 or a total of ISoco. 

Keeping the road Bed in order on each 
road.Jicco, on both roads. $2000. 

Running trains twice what it was with 
the 12,000 people traveling, or a total for 
both roads of $4000. or a  total  expense 
$I4C03. 

Against   this   we  have  an  income of 

THE FOOD FAIR. 

The food fair which is row open in the 
Mechanics* building, Hoston, is the best 
ever given. The color scheme predomi- 
nating the entire interior is simply grand 
and alone is well worth a visit. The dis- 
play are artistically arranged and include I ^ getVs^oo.' 
»bout everything in the nature of food 
products. A musical program is given 
every afterroon and evening by the cele- 
brated United States Marine Hand of 
Washington. The side shows are free 
and vocal  concerts are given,  and this 

one day too short a time to take in all the 
pleasant sights 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 

Supposing it costs S1000 a year to keep I     As the Worlds W. C. T. l\ Convention 
tne roadbed in order and $.;<>:> a year   to   '» l0 be in Tremont Temple. Boston, from 

Oct. 17 to 23 the State Convention was 
limited to 1*0 business sessions and the 
attendance consequently less. The pres; 
dent's address was not given in ful and 
superintendents of different departments 
of work were allowed but two minutes in 
which to leport the best thing done to 
advance the cause. Ali, both annual 
address and reports, will appear in the 
printed minutes. The president's ad . 
dress was full of good cheer in respect to i 
the past and wise suggestions tor the 
coming years work. 

Amon*   the greet-ngs   by    Worcester 
men we  were pleased   to  see and  hear 
Kev. Mr.  Cheney  who   was for  a  time > 
pastor of Winchester   Methodist  Church I 

1 and highly esteemed by all. 
Mrs. K. L. Stevens was re-elected as ' 

president, Mrs, J. H. Knox as correspond- 
ing secretary; Mrs. Pcvear as treasurer; 
Mrs. H. <1. Rice as recording secretary. 
The evening address was by Miss .Annie 
M. Lite of London, ting. She said she 
wished to correct statements that drunken- 
ness was on the increase in London. Much 
advance had been made, that not many 
years ago it was not uncommon for men 
to become drur.ken at banquets and on 
other occasions but at the present time it 
is considered a disgrace. In a very 
pleasing manner she spoke of her tirst 
interview with Miss Frances Willard.that 
she made one feel as if she wanted to do 
her best. 

A pleasant feature of the convention 
war. the presentation of a fine portrait of 
Mrs. (iinWd the first president of Mass. 
W. C. T. U. by Worcester County to be 
placed In the headquarters, 14 Beacon 
street, Boston. 

Another good thing, a representative of 
Worcester Cress claimed the attention 
for a moment and expressed his apprecia. 
tlon of the efforts of the W. C. T. L*. in 
doing so much to better conditions in 
their city and elsewhere and thought he 
was safe in saying that he voiced the 
sentiment of the whole Press of Wr.rces 
ttr. 

Friday evening there was a senior L 
T L. Rally in the ()!d South Church' 
The Senior Loyal Temperance Legions 
of Worcester and Leicester uniting. 

Som-? of the graduates of the Loyal 
Temperance Legion are actively engaged 
in the temperance work as young men. 
Mr. Herbert C. Shattuck of Ithaca. N. 
Y., a National Organizer, has recently 
given some items from his diary kept 
during the journey .he took from July 
1905 to July 1906.    Will give hut one: 

" My route took me up the coast 
through San Jose to San Francisco. 
Twenty four days were spent in beautiful 
Califcrnia. Kight legions were organized 
and more than five thousand people were 
reached in the eleven towns and cities 
visited. California is a wine state, and 
yet 175 of its towns and cities have 
voted the saloons out. They have found 
that it pays from a business standpoint 
too. Property values have gone up. 
taxes have gone down, city improvements 
have multiplied, the cities are cleaner 
and the people more contented, self 
respecting and happy. What a pity, 
that poor scourged San Francisco, that 
faltered not in the face of physical ruin 
and disaster, could not muster out 
enough manhood to make use of the 
lesson he had learned, but with eyes 
blinded by the glitter of gold must again 
throw open the doors to shame and 
misery. Many men have courage to face 
cannon, Hood, fire and earthquake, (iod 
give us men who are as brave morally, 
who will die rather than disgrace their 
towns and cities, for the doubtful profit 
received from the saloon. May not such 
an oncoming manhood accrue through 
the awakening interest of the W. C. T. 
l\ and young people of the Pacific coast 
in the Loyal Temperance Legion?" 

Obviously the roads cannot reduce  the 
ares to this point. 
The third solution is as folioM: 

lention  of   rtma.ning  members   of   the | *4.ocofar* at -5 cents or S6coo compared 

league !     Central,  Commercial,   Dudley. | with
> 
an "Pen>e oi *» *» 

Newton. 
The following orticers were elected  for   fares lo thls P010'- 

the year:     President,    F.    L.   Crocker,!     The third soluiio 
Commercial club. Brockton; vicc-presi-| Supposing the road makes the fare 
dent. A. K. Watts, Central club, Somer . from A to B 95 cents, B to C 95 cents, 
v.lle; treasurer. L. W. Marston, Dudley ! but selIi lhrou*h ,,cke,S from A t0 C 

Club; secretary. John L. Behnke, B. A. A. j wh,ch ,ickets read thal lhc P»«nK" is 
  not allowed to get on the train at B  at a 

In a report recently issue:, by Hon. 
Arthur B. Chapin. treasurer and receiver 
general of the commoc wealth, are sime 
interesting facts and figures relating to 
the expense of (he metropolitan water, 
park and sewerage systems. 

The total population cf the 41 cities; 
and towns in the metropolitan district is 
1.175.364,0! which BOfrtOD has 595.2 ■**$■ 
The total assessment for IOCO for water, 
park and sewers is Sj.9:5,114 4-. of which 
Boston will have to pay S2.66S.956 85. 
The assessments for 19CO for water 
amount to $2,26:6$: ; for parks, 4^59 596. 
and for sewers, 5752.S61. 

In order to meet the fundamental   cost 
of these three systems the commonwealth I 
has issued its bonds to a total amount  of 
$67,160,412.     This   indebtedness  is div 
tinct from   the  direct  debt of the  state 
and impose* no  direct burden   upon  the I 
state  as   a  whole,   for the  payment  of! 
these bonds is secured by sinking  funds, 
provided   for    by   annual     assessments 
Upon    the cities and   towns   benefited. 
The state  also collects  from  them   the 
interest and cost of maintenance. 

By far the largest pcrtion  of the total 
amount of bonds issued is for the metro 
pOlltan    water   system,    or   S40.530.ooo. 
This system, however, is more than  seP- 1 
supporting to the cities and  towns  inter- J 

i ested, for. while the total assessments  on ! 
1 the cities and towns of the water district 1 
; this   year   amount  to S2.262,657.20.  the 1 

cities and towns received from the sale of ■ 
water   to   their     citizens   S3.4-5.097 S4 
though Irom this amount they  are com- < 
pelled to pay for the maintenance of  the 
system within their respective  limits:  so i 
that  probably  the   revenue   about  bal- 
ances the assessments.    Seventeen  cities 

j and towns use the metropolitan water. 
For metropolitan park and boulevards, 

\ etc., bonds have been issued by the state 
■ amounting to $12.632.500. which includes 
\ 5200,000 for the Wellington bridge. The 
; expense is borne by 39 cities and   towns 

In the  metropolitan district.     The total 
assessment for the Wellington bridge  for 
38 cities   and towns   is  518.07604-     A 
special  assessment for  this   bridge  has , 
been    levied    on    Somerville,   Medford. ; 

: Maiden, Stoneham and   Reading  to run [ 
.through    five   years.     This assessment 
amounts to 534 9$5 06. 

The tctal amount of  bonds  issued  for 
■ the nor»h and south  metropolitan  sewer 
systems is 514,027.912. 

price of 45 cents for the through ticket. 
The balance sheet under these circum- 

stances then works out as follows : 
6,000 people who formerly paid $1, 

travel from A to B, now pay 95 cents and 
the road gets an income of 557°°- 6,000 
people who formerly traveled from B to 
C at *: each now pay 95 cents and  the 

j    6.oco people who formerly   travelled by 
; water from A to C at a cost of  50 cents 
each, now buy these  through  tickets at 
45 cents by rail and the roads get   S27C0, 
from    that,   making  a total   income of 
S14JCO.     Against    this  income, the ex- 

with the large number of exhibit!  makes   p(n5„ ar( „ (o||owg. 

For fixed charges 08ooo as before. 
For keeping the roadbed in order, $;oco 

as before. 
For running trains. 1-2 as much again 

as when only 12.coo people traveled or 
S13CCO making a total expense of $13000 
showing a profit to the road of fuoo, 
more than in the first case. 

We therefore, have this situation : 
Under the Si fates with no discrimination, 
everybody is satisfied. If the fares are 
cut so as to get the water born traffic, 
the road cannot possibly make money 
without so-called discrimination. 

Inderthe third system of fares, the 
people who formerly paid Si now pay 
$95; people who formerly paid fifty 
cents, now pay 45 cents. 

The roads which formerly just paid 
The Registrars of Voters will be in ; fiXc(j charges, now earn a small profit, 

cession  for the  purpo»e of   Registering | Dul lhe road is selling tickets from   A  to 
C at 45 :ents and telling the man who 
buys them that if he wants to get off half 

106 YEARS AGO. 

In looking over some old papers recent 
ly, I came across a report of the Census 
taken for the towns of Woburn, Burling- 
ton, Lexington and Bedford, Jan. 22, 1S00. 
by Lieut. Sam'l. Thompson of Woburn. 
that Is quite interesting to compare with 
present day figures, and thus show the 
progress these towns have made during 
the last 100 years of their existence. 

In the enumeration for Woburn is 
included " $5 Laborers on the Middlesex 
Canal, some foreigners, ana some from 
the neighboring States." 

The list gives the names of the heads 
of families, and the first name in the 
Woburn list is Col. Loammi Baldwin who 
had nine in his family besides one Afri- 
can. 

Hem r 
lea MulKtow Total HOUMH UaiMVw 

Woburn 373 537 
Burlington 251 2S1 
Lexington 536 4^4 
Bedford      260    273 

iS 122$ 156 
»       534 74 
6      1006 124 
5       538 74 

new Voters as follows : 

At Hen House, Stiitii Strut. 
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 13. 1006. 

from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

At TJWI Hill Building,  Plnuit Street, 
Tuesday Evening. Oct.  16,  lOod, 

7 to 8 o'clock. 

Friday Evening, Oct.    0,  1606, 
from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Friday   Evening. Oct. 16, 1006, 

from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Saturday     Afternoon   and    Evening. 

Oct. a7,    1906,   from   la    o'clock, 

I   noon,    until     10    o'clock     In   the 

evening,   which    will   be   the   last 

day of registration. 

Every male person desiring to   be re^ 

way he must pay 05 cents. 
The above, while not taken from the 

experience of anv particular existing road. 
is an exact statement of the condr.ions 
that exist. 

The Hoston papers had an account the 
other day of a very remarkable case 
where a K insas City man after being 
apparently dead for four months *.t 
taken from the family vault by his fiance, 
restored to life and health and then went 
on his wedding tour. Names, date* aid 
places were git en. The story arousid 
the interest of a Wakirield physician and 
he sent a dipping of it to the city clerk 
ot Kansas City asking as to 11s authentic 
ity. The clipping came back endorsed 
" Fake slory." This is a fair sample of 
the stuff  with   which  some of  the city 

Total for 
the disnict 1690    1585        31      3306   42S 

The prevailing idea of today that the 
female population is largely in excess of 
the male was not then current, except lor 
Iturlington and Bedford, where they did 
predominate to a small degree.—[''L'' in 
Woburn Journal. 

Winchester at that time was a part of 
Woburn. 

One ol our exchanges is sy Apatheti- 
cally wondering what the poor Chicago 
packers will do with the hog snouts now 
that they can no longer chop them up 
and label them ported ~hicken. f'erhaps 
they will have to let them go with the 
" squeal " which it was their famous 
boast was the only part ol the pig the> 
couldn't use. 

The largest assortment of scholars 
companions outside of Koston may be 
found at Wilson the Stationer's. 

»,e,ed must show a  tax b,!l for the  year   P'P<-« "'  "*->•'"« ,hei'   '"de" ,h"« 
ioco. or a notice from the Collector or a 
certificate f om ihe Asi-ess-irs. and if not 
as»r-v i'. must bring two registered vo'ers 
of the town tc prcve that he was a resi 
dent on the firsi day of May. Natural- 
ised ciliM0S must brin-j their papers with 
them. 

EMMONS HATCH. 
JAMES H. ROACH. 
JOHN  T. COSGROVE, 
GKOrU.E H   CAKI'r K. 

Keginrars of Voters 
of Winchester. MSB . 

Oct. 6. I9-.0. 

dm.- I Wakefield hem. 

Mar.y men give lavishly of sold. 
To OU'ld bridges and castles and towers 

of old : 
If you want everlast'ng fame, a bine- 

fac'or he. 
f»i*re the Door and ncedv Kockv Moun- 

tain Tea. A. 11. (".rover. 

ne A   complete   line of 
albums   in ihe  new styles 
Stationer. 

I  post   card 
Wilson  :he 

Get your print;ni lone 
done at the STAK office. 
ihe best slock. 

now.    Ha e   it 
Neat work an! 

My Hair 
Ran Away 
Don't hiva a filling out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home! 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp! 
You can easily do it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simpie hair dress- 
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food. 

The best kind of a testimonial - 
"Sold   for   over   sixty year,.' 

A i/ers StlStPtltut. 
PILLS. 
CuuKi PECToBaL. 

The Assessors will be in session 
at their room, in the Town Hall 
Building, Thursday Alternoon and 
Evening. Oct. 18, and ThursJay 
Afternoon and Evening, Oct. 25, 
1906, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 o'clock, 
to hear parties aggrieved who 
claim abatements. 

All claims for abatement will be 
a Ijuated according to the law reg- 
u ating taxation. 

See Chapter 12 of the Revised 
Laws, Sec. 7$ to 84 

FRED V. WOOSTER. 
GEORGE H. CARTER. 
GEURGK W. PAYNE, 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, Oct. 6, 1906. 

Prevents and Relieves Catarrh. Cures that stuffed- 
up feeling in Ihe head. You know how you feel 
when you have a little cold that seems to settle 
right down in your nose and head. Is anything more 
uncomfortable or disagreeable ? 

Jaynes' Catarrhal Cream 
relieves at once — soothes and heals the parts affected and In 
a little while you forget all about your troubles. Put up in 
a little tube in the form of a salve or cream and used by 
inserting in the nostrils. Genuine comfort and quick relief for 
all catarrhal symptoms. 

PRICE 25c. 
GUARANTEED    AS    REPRESENTED 

OR  MONEY  REFUNDED. 
Use   it  for   Nasal   Catarrh,   Head  Colds,   Clogged 

Nostrils, Rose Cold, Hay-fever, etc. 
n» UCWIMBU of Mr «« mHiillM nd ftU few ul jaijtrill Mil tr u 

■n MMwtatf w UM MMt ifcwaM %mu br oar AMlrttc*! Cfcaattt. rial   W   L. 
1 tovroto.ui watrajuumsurn*• b«oruwBIOHUTQUALITY oirtisiiu 1 ova sDaaaatsi rmoTioTS TOV. T—r wmtrawasnae eua asaiuauui 

wm ran rai m 

25-33 c7." 

Wl  0TTI   LSOAL  ITAMTt  DOITILI   IVU.T  TUHOAT 

JAYNCS <a CO.. 
rTftADE MABK, 

aaMatu ft, at. ■>-». in mtkgm st. ua.MV 
11. ■». Sna.        la la-jr u. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

H 

FOR  SALE  BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WI1M 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Notice! Free Lessons!! 
UIVM u ife« vrinehwlvr Bsol >«w- In Wo Mori 

Work *n.\ Kn.hr-.i 1-'   -Tw»d».y. Tbqrt»Uj   ud 
utiuvJa* (sttninfi     Brglo !-■■*■  fof i !.i M 
COSH 1U lad •«« VM. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
■ltd     m*ffSa     ■   .     ail      s.iar>   •    - 
esuvB |trie«i j Htii ior HUBVS, 

P.   '•••" ••    rnl.liers,   mi.J   Iron 
"•llectw.  Hud  blgbwl 
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ANY KIND * 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE ,* 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston.        ftSJ&SftVnd ,381 
WINCHESTER  179-2 

r   MU.1L . ]   Imtrinr 

gigantic  harp  evei 

,\   (Brln.llt    IN    I'liriirrH. 

The f/l.viu: reiuarku.ile contribu 

tion to tu*- curiosities of Qgures cou- 

slst« of two scried or n iinbers, ir 

whlcb no descrlpti »n is necessary, as 

they speak for themselves. Perhaps 
tnere la it i special profit in them, but 

they are north preserving uevertoc- 

leu: 

1 tlmi s 9 plus :' equals II. 
U limes 8 plus 3 e..i ..is in. 

us times 'J plus » equals i:n. 
1:31 tlnu « :■ plus :. »,unls mil. 

1.31   tlmi - > pliu ' ..,•;..'- UllU. 
l. t.   timi ■ 0 plus 7 i   ...,;* 11:1:11. 

l-i-  ! I ■■■■ •    plu» • ■ cjunls 11111111. 
lOSOTf II       . 8 ;-:..- :II       .)■ I1U1I11L 

I Umi i - |ii... i .. 
I. t v      • |,:  - . .        -   . 

1.   tv   ■     - i fu    :: . .   :,!•.- :v;. 
1.  . i.     - - p!i -  ■■ ■        -     :.. 

1.      •       ■ ■ |. i. •. .    ;:-:-.. 
1  ■' ■"    linn      b p]u. Ii I - :   7 "1. 

1-    :C7 I    less p.is 7 < -     . •  -.. 
1    .        t mi •     I'';:- S ■ ■; .■-'; J. 

i:;i::;-:- i an -    .    - ;.    xu 

White  AnlnolM Can*, smell, 

"run- w! Ite uuliual . -....1 a p»| 

■tock dealer, "have liu neu»c of -:.,.:; 

Hence tley ure contluu II) eating 

thlnps t). i disagree with them, auil l:i 

ei*-!il cn«es out >f ten p ,■ ..:i theny 

•five- mill die. Pure white [ ijrs should 

never be nllawcd to run I • ■•<• in the 

fields = 111.1 woods. Kor. without the 

protection HI' a sense of suiell, RUcb 

plg«. wl.eu tl.ey get out, eal nil sortj 

of pols mous i i i- and berries mil ill 

off rapidly, -in Africa the white ilil 

nocerox poisons Itself i>y eatlns the 

cupli •"' In, ill pure white sheep n 

<!i Ccrll l • re r hocnuse they are eon 

tlnnnlly iniiii 'lilng shrubs and grasses 

thai dou't ncrce will, them." 

Bnllep'. Flag. 

Foh   SI.   is,;;. (Jenenil  Benjamin  I-'. 

Butler 11' i.'i-l 1" ■■ ingress liu- first 

genulue American Hug, made of Atnor 

lean male.-l Us ly American labor, ever 

Constructed In this country. Prior t ■ 
thai in..i' all Amerlcau government 

Cav- had . .i':i maiV of English l.ii.ii 

Ing    Since  then all our official lla .s 

tan1 I i Hii' product exclusively ... 

American mn'terlal and la' or. There 

were twenty-six stars in the liny at 

that time 

The   Created    lint. 
mie IT si ii i II ,,i East Africa is re 

tunrknble. Qrsl liec-nusc ..I the gii-.it 

length "l the black mil white hair- 

down Hi.' ridge it the hark, which nre 

rendereil ".. • m ire r plcti >;;■* became 

the hairs ul ins the sides of the body 

nre s'i si. irt inul so differently colored, 

being brownish graj  and locking for 

nil the MIII-II| a. Ifxoin i" had taken 
a pair 'I' *>■ -> irn ami in .; i iusly sboru 

off the dec native hair, l.-uvlug only a 

•lull mi.'errur Seem.lij. il is remark 

able because the <kull has a roofing of 

bones exactly reseuibllug that of s mie 

turtles, while, furtherin>re. this rimf 

lias a granulated uppeaiiiuee recalllnu 

that present • I by the skulls of cerl 

fishes h. us inlets it appears to be 

arboreal while from the structure of its 

teeth n would appear ti be at least 

partly Insectivorous, 

THE  INDISPENSABLE  MAN. 

An  Kvrol That Mined  III,. <•> Take a 
Trip   to   Kl.ru|»v. 

lb* was on.- oi' those inei. who believe 

that if tlu-y let up for a moment the 

Whole world will go to smash. Espe- 

cially wus tills so about lis owu bus! 

uem. When his wire wanted him to 

go to Europe for u rest bs said: 

"Impossible   to get   aviay   from   the 

'. ciace     Why, if I were to stay away 

six   weeks   there's   no   telling   what 

! would happen.    No. I must be there nil 

the time." 

Su they didn't pi to Europe. In 

Stead he got sick, good mil siek. I .,. 

the kind of -i. k that kept him "n his 

l-.nk t ir near!) a month and didn't let 

I II gul l H i. to his desk for still an 

other wee! 

'i be I'.IV came fur h.s return to bar- 

lies, aiel he plunged fa- the olBce 

Ail ilie way dowut iwn his mind danc- 

ed with He- vlsl HIS ul' the wreck or 

business  that   would   greet   him.     He 

ex| ted t • timl the stair demoralized, 

the business goue to pieces, the cob- 

webs thick HI Hi,- order hunks and an 

nil- ef glojm bauglng over all whlcb 
could he il:s|ieliel only hy his trium- 

phal eutmuce. He fancied himself 

picking the business out of the mire 

nuil putting it on its feet again. 

Hut diil he?   Not i|iilte. 

lie eute -I tin- offlce. The boy was 

tin re an I boke.l up at him as though 

WOni'.Ci-llia    If   the  boSS   Were  ll.it   a   lit 

lie b.t lite. 'Hie eat rubbed a--alnst 

l.n ; us she always did.   His desk was 

Opened as usual, rlIi. 1 nil It  was  n - pile 

oi mall, t!ie accumulation of all these 

weeks. The clerks were at their pi ii .■- 

ns usual, in fact, nothing was appar- 

ent i I the awful disaster that he had 

ex| ted;   hardly  any    me seemed  to 

kii iw that he h id been away. 

lie si,.;.] e i f ir a moment, breathless, 

and then mauageil ti call one of his 

men to him and ask about something. 

'lie- iiiai began to tell him wli.it had 

been going on. They liad been trans. 

acting Dusluess Just us though he 

bin! been (here answering mail, till- 

in: orders, taking reports from travel 

Ing men and seudlug them out again 

i.i sbort, tin- little particular world or 

bis huslneis n-nl gone on Just us 

Hi iugh In- Ii il I n there nil the time. 

11.- heaved a sigh—a si-.-li of humil- 

ity l.i fifteen minutes he bad tele- 

11, iiie I his wife t* make plans tor a 

Eurn.'caii trip, and that he would nc- 

i- impauy her. Tims do matters make 

US see bow small we are - New- York 

World, 

A   <liin.li 

The    D .st 

itrueted. its far as the rec ird goes, "as 

that made by Veritan. the provost of 

Burkli. uvar Basel. Switzerland, in 

1TS7, Xnat was a long while ago, but 

the fan.e of M. Veritan's gigantic harp 

was sneb that it i. still ,.,,.,. mall) 

mentioned by writers on the rare aud 

tin- wonderful, ju.t ns the sea serpent, 

bloody rain, live mastodons, etc.. are. 

U. Veri tan's col ...,ii musical instru- 

ment wa, :ijn feet in length, and. on 

that account was constructed in au 

IJH-II lot instead ..r In i, haip factory. It 

was n. -st simple In construction, con- 

sisting i.f fifteen wire, strung i ghtly 

between two p lies,   Th •«   wire, were 

■>l differ, lit  sizes, the | ilne-t  I „   I J ,,ne 

sixth nf an Inch In d ameter and t!ie 

smallest one-twelfth of an Inch They 

were htretched u irth and s .irt!i ami In- 

elini-d in such a manner as to form an 

angle of from twenty t • thirty degrees 

with the horizon. Tills queer Instrument 

was not Intended as an exaggerated 

toy. hut w.i* constructed for the ex- 

press purpose ..f foretelling changes In 

the weather, willed were calculated i-y 

Professor Veritan according to the dif- 

ferent t uies the Instrument made when 

the wind was blowing through It. 

A.    Vuu    I'l. u-... 

In the ancient times there lived n 

wonderfully wise man. of whom It was 

said that he could answer correctly 
uuy question put to him. There Has 

one. however, who thought himself 

clever enough to outwit the sage. This 

man took a poor, captive bird and 

clasped it so closely iii his baud that 

only the bend mid tail were visible. 

'Tell   me."  said   be to  the  feliowilisl 

guessor of riddles, "is the bird whlcb 

I 1 lid in ni) hand alive -r dead?" 

If il,e answer were "Head." thought 

this urtful plotter, he would Ju.-t open 

his hand and let the bird By. ir the 

answer were 'Alive." he would with 

one little squeeze crush the poor bird 

to death. 

r.ut the wise man proved himself 

equal t . the ncaslon ami replied. "It Is 

as you please." 

Each   •    I:..Ids   within   Ids  .,r her 

grasp tie fair 1 ird of lire. Which is It 

to I i-v A I leasing or a bane! It Is -ns 

.urn please." 

■il 
I'res.e.i  it, Death, 

An   English  court   has sent  
woman to Imprisonment because she 

refused in .peak during a trial. The 

old penalty I'M- reinnlulng mute under 

similar conditions was being pressed 

to dentil. Tin- form ni' sentence, set 

forth "the prisoner shall be hid in 

some low, dark house, where he shall 

He naked on the earth and one arm 

shall l.e drawn to one quarter <<T the 

house with a cord ami the other arm 

11 another quarter, and !n tin- same 

manner let It I e done « itii I.is lezs. and 

let there lie laid upon his body iron 

and si me, as much as he can lienr—or 

in ni-" There the man had to lie fin 

the f illnwtiiit day he was given three 

in..vs..is i.f i rend without water, on the 

following w-iti-r. hut uo bread. And 

this n-as his diet until I e died. 

THE WINDOW CURTAIN. 

Orluliinll>    II    Was    For   I'M   and   *int 
I  .II   llraamciit. 

The real purpose of the window cur- 

tain is 11 regulate the amount of liubt 

admitted to tin- room and u curtain so 

arranged that it cannot be drawn Pack- 

ward   an 1   forward   at   will   Is   but   a 

meaningless  a ss iry.     It   was  not 

until the beginning or the century that 

curtains were used without regard to 

their practical purpose. 
Tile window haugings of the middle 

iig-s mil of the renaissance simply 

were straight pieces of cloth or tapes- 

try hum: across the window with >ut 

any attempt at drapery ami regarded 

not as pirt of the decorating of the 

room, but as a necessary protection 

a.ainst drafts. 

It probably Is fir this reason that III 

old prints and pictures representing the 

rooms of wealthy people curtains are 

i-■ seldom Bren. The better the house 

tile  less ii--. tl  there was for curtains. 

in the engravings of Abraham Boise. 

which so faithfully represent the In- 

terior dec irnti ni of every class of 

French house during the reiun of Louis 

XIII., It will be noticed that In the 

richest apartments there are no win 

<1 iw curtains In all the finest rooms 

of tin- seventeenth ami eighteenth cen- 

turies the inside shutters and embra- 

sures of the windows were decorated 

w itb n eare whlcb proves that tbey 

were n it meant to be concealed by cur- 

iums    In fact. It would he more ililli- 

cuit to cite a room of any Importance 

In which the windows were not so treat 

ed than to enumerate examples, of what 

really was a universal custom until 

the lietitimim: of the nineteenth cen- 

tury. 

It Is known, of course, that curtains 

wei-e used in t irmer times—prints, pic- 

tures au.i inventories alike prove the 

fact—Pit the care egpeuded in the 

dee iratlve treatment of will Iowa 

makes it plain that the curtain, like the 

portiere, was regarded as a necessary 

evil rather than as part of the general 

scheme of decoration. The meagerness 

aud simplicity of the curtain in old 

pictures pr nc that they w-ere used 

merely as window shades or sun blinds 

—Philadelphia  Ledger 

i.ri'in  Discovery. 

T! litor i.f a  Kan-.is paper states 

tluit l.e nii.e li.irriiwed a Winchester 

i He mill started up the street a few 

days after ' i deliver the weap ui t ■ its 

owner The delinquent subscribers got 

It lulu their bends that : e was mi the 

warpath, and every one he met Insisted 

on  paying  what  he owed  him    i  

man wiped out a debt of ten years' 

standing. On his return to his oBce he 

found a load of hay. fifteen bushels of 

corn, ten bushels of p itntnes, a load of 

wood and a barrel of turnips that had 

been brought In We would like to 

birr iw a Winchester for a day or two. 

-St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

A Disadvantage ol Health. 

A visitor aiuous the p sir ol the east 

end of I. .'id-Hi round unexpected testi- 

mony   i"  tic disadvantages of health 

1 f lis calls Mrs B, had a fam- 

ily nf a dozen children, and.'like m .st 

of her .lass she had her tale of woe to 

tell "How ure the children. Mrs I! ?" 

Inquired the caller. "All very well. In- 

deed, sir; very well. Indeel." was the 

answer. "You ought to be thankful. 

I'm sure, with so much sickness 

about."     "Yes.   sir:   I   Sllp-mse   I   ..'l-lit 

p. i... thankful; but. I tell you, when 

they're well the} •■■■n an awful lot." 

Jilt a**    l'ii|inlallon. 

Java 1* very thickly populated, and 

cultivation is pushed to an extraordin- 
ary  dist nice  lip tile steep s| i|,i., .,( the 

bills. The plain or Leles In the month 

of July "is .me sea or rl]ie golden rice, 

with here iiii.l there a village of brown 

thatch roids nestling in a urou|. of 

green oeoanut trees." in the middle 

of the island white chimneys ..f .uinr 

milis poop above miles and miles of 

sugarcane fields 

Flrr  aad   Water. 
Why ilia's water put out Ure': Water 

reduces the temperature of the rlame 

below the point of Ignition; therefore it 

laniiot I urn. Water does not siuotb- 

ir tb«" riaiues even when the burning 

brand Is completely immersed in a 

lank of water, because the first con- 

tact puts out the fire—that is. reduces 

tii-  temi ature of  the  name below 

the p nnt or Igultlon. 

I   .n.1,1. r,, i.- 

Mrs    Dove— Henry.   |  think you are 

|i  ISII    i .'I.'      • ll.el Here     I've     tl'iel     s,, 

hard I • c 10k you a ni.-e dinner and you 

haven't bird a word to say t . me nil i It 

It. Mr. 1'ive—Darllug, 1 lave you toj 

iniic'i f ,r that. If I said what 1 thought. 

you'd never speak i » me again. 

*. ii    Air   Bri-i.h. 

ryottls "i- • ■' "1  "V hat <s n f,-,.. -• 

Af-e-  :•   i     • • "•"s   th in :' t   I1 ■•   r' 

tilled. "A r •■   < a thins ti brush w.,r.i. 

. ir RWA1  v t! 

Pal,, inii.   Beoaosaleal. 

Husband- -You  are   not   economical. 

Wife-Well, if you don't call a won 

e rub-ill   who  saves   her   weiMIng 

dr,..s for a possible second marriage, 

I'd like to know what you think r-con- 

ouiy Is? 

Coal   COAL   Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 
»» 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 
MACULLAR 

PARKER 
COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR MEN  Wf) BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 

Manuf.iciureri   in  our  own work- 
rooms on the premises 

N-'wesi styles and fabrics for Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE GARMENTS 

MEN'S  AND  BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

All the good qualities of Kly s 
Cream lialm. so'id. are found in Liquid 
Cream Bairn, which is intended for use 
in atomizers. That it is an unfailing 
cure for Nasal Catarrh is proved by an 
ever-increasinu mass of testimony. It 
does not drv ou" MT ra->p the t-nder air- 
passages. It allavs the ir.rUmmation 

and goes straight to the root of the d-s 
ease, obstinate old c»s"s have been 
cured in a few weeks. Alt drujgists. 750. 
;nr|uding sorayine tube, or mailed by 
Kly Bros. 56 Warren street. S'ew York. 

Tut*   Mioh   KscreUr. 

Co fortunately » K«»«I many men I nvt 

the conviction thai they must kt*i*|i 

exerting themselves all tin' time. Tbey 

fall every moment wasted whioh U 

n «t spent iu activity nf some kind. 

either physical or mental. su«-h men 

are talclug the quickest means to burn 

themselves out you <-:IHIU»T live well 

aud keep happy under a constant ami 

tyrannical TUSH «»f vtt <rt. There must 

be times of play, times t • let up the 

tension and to <l 1 easy and natural 

things tvhlefi don't reiulre conscience 

nnd exact attention. II >race Bushnell, 
t'.if great Connecticut minister, rei'M^- 

nlzed this wht'ii In' said. "Let's »ro sin 

awhile." Binning has the advantage 

of being «'asy, and there are times 

when the easy thing is the right thin..*. 

A man trho tau<-* n > time <»ff for one 

kind nf play or anotl t*r. '"it who k«M'p* 

tin- anxious, conscientious look on Lis 

face day Iu and day out. may !*• on the 

road t» heaven, but he will find that 

tin- sanitarium i< a way station.—Dr. 

Luther 11. Uuih-k in n KMI Housekeep- 

ing. 

A Frn Cerreetfoms* 

A few things picked up fr >m a child's 

■elttolbook: Nev.-r s;iy. *i Unu't think 

It will rain." What you mean is. 'I do 

think it will u .t rain." "All over tlie 

v. arid" N bad: say "i »i er all the worl 1." 

••The reas »u why" ix u ►: only iuc ctvrt. 

but d>esu't SJUIHI ns wwi .1* "The rea- 

^ 'ii tl...:." in the K.i.*- -la:. ••■* rerslou 

• >f tii»- Bible. ..11 •: ■ . ' ; • ...1- authori- 

ties as .1 si ...-.    I  tl [i    • i-. gllsh. "He 

■uay  1.. l  t:.-■ ; ... '■.   wli   !. •. c rs 

a la 1 sxvll, .'.':  ••'! Ueu tiJ 1 augel "f 

the LorJ went f -i"li auJ sn.o e .11 the 

1 imp .f t:;.- Ass; . LUS a ii mdre 1 aud 

t'ourscoi'e uuj rj <• t!iousnud. iud "*..,■;, 

they .!:•■-' eurlj Iu the lukruiug, be- 

hold they were all '!<*ii lorpses." In 

othei w ird 1 ti. ■..;•.». •■ >*. early iu 

the ui iralug aud f ■ iud themselv ■- 

dead. Dou't say "A man fell off the 

''"• k." *A inua mlglit fall Im - u dock. 

but 11 say that be fell ><tT a dock is u» \ 

better thau t-- say be f--!l off u hjle. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
XJI>:^OIL.STE3Pl.I3XrGs-. 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED.AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATEO. MATTRESSES MADE OVOL 

... vssn- K«|i«n • III. Wnkvllrlil UHIU 

8KXI1 POSTAL.    WI.KK CALLED TOR. 

I20 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

Henri  < I.I>'« Popalsrllr. 
The av.iii' 1 popular Idol in a |i . 

Iltlcal sense the country has ever 

kn.iwii was Henry Clay. Only one 

olh.fr  American   statesman  ever pos 

s< 1 thu ..u.il.iy i-nlled parsounl mas 

DCtlsm in the same extent thai he did, 

ami 110 other ever had a more enthusi- 

astic personal following. He was an 

aspirant for president from l^ni to 

1M\ but never reached the goal. II.- 

received .'.T eleel iral votes In 1>.'J4. 40 

In 1832 and U.3 in 1841. hut never 

enough to elect him. Claj was elected 

speaker of the Ii luse of representatives 

on the flrsl day of hii. term In that 

ii "ly nud "-.',* ii\ o times re elected, lie 

was twin, electel I'liiii-.l states sena- 

tor, once uunnlmously l.v the Kentucky 

leclslnturc, an I held several oilier high 

offices. If there was ever n popular 

Id il in the politics of iliis country, rt 

was Henry Clay, but be could not be 

elected presldeut.—ludlaua|iolls Jour 

■ml. 

Tlif iilil  I'll  Tr »f Cos. 
Iu the Islnnil ..r r is. In tlie .Eglan 

sea. there stands, j.-ai iusly guarded, ;-. 

huge plane u measuring uearlj elgbl 

een yards it. clrcumfereuce. Ii is sur 

rounded I v n p i Hum. or raised plat- 

form brer.sl high, doubtless built to 

support the trunk of the tree after It 

hail become hollow nnd weak from ng.». 

Tin' lower branches are still well pre- 

served iii-'I hnve  i i-i'ii  shored  up by 

pit s of .iii!i iue columus, over the up 

per euds <if which Ihe brauches have 

gr inn niii. rips in cousc^iienee of the 

pressui f their own weight, Close by 

the tr.-i> is a nollil marble seat, which l- 

sulil to 11' the chair of Hlppocrutes, the 

father of me Heine, and it Is supposed 

that he taught the nn of beallug froni 

that s,.;t. II,. was born at Cos f" B 

t'. This gives a clew to the age of the 

celebrated plane tree, which inert be 

considerably more tlum u'.i uo years old 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash Barrels! 

Honest Barrels ai tin- following; 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1.98,239,2.89 

Call ;unl see our line of 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PARERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable goods 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

570-574 MAIN ST. 
Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

I".   Last   %nm*. 

A gentleman once asked u hid what 
was ins last name. 

"Johnny." replied the boy. 

"Well, what is your full name?" 

"Johnny Brown, sir." 

"Well, li iw .-.in Johnny be yonr last 

name?" 

"Because, sir. whon I was born my 

nan;*, was Brown, ami Johnny wasn't 

given tn me Sill   I  was a i-i .nth old." 

r 
The season's first cold 

may be slight—may yield 
to early treatment, but the 
next cold will bang on 
longer; it will he more 
troublesome, too. Un- 
necessary to take chances\ 
on that second one. Scott's 
Emulsion is a preventive 
as well as a cure.    Take 

SHUTS ElM)LSI0)i 
when colds abound and 
you'll have no cold. Take it 
when the cold is cunt met ed 
and it checks inflamma- 
tion, heals the membranes 
of the throat and lungs 
and drivt-s the cold out. 

Send fcr frt€ M*uV*. 

SCOTT & B0W.VE, Chemists 

."...-in P.-J-i totes, lei vork 
>Ot. •iidSi.00     -      •      -     Al.dnifgKU 

A    \urnm    Btwape, 

Tl mipMi;y  li.ul assembled  in   the 

church, hut Hi., bridegroom was no- 

wbere to be found, finally a me* 

Setutnr announced that the y.nimr man 

hail been run over and killed while on 

bis way to the cburch. 

"Aud just tliiiik." she milil a icontb 

afterward t-. a friend, "what n unrrow 

•scape l li.nl from becoming a widow!'' 

A   I-.M..I.    of   Mi-miirr. 

wiiy have we memory sufficient to 

retain the minutest clrcnmatancw that 

have happened tn us nnd yet uot 

enough i i remember how often we 

have related tbem to the saint- iiersonT 
-I.a Ii ii-lii-r .lu-.-iulil. 

%    Wuiiilcr. 

"Crime worked a miracle with that 

du: '. com let." 

"Mow si':" 

"He w;,« -i-nt here for uttering forg- 

ed notes."—Baltimore American. 

Con-iyir. s..-,.,. || tbe average Kensl- 

bllity aud intelligence ■■< men nndls- 

turlied by Indlvldnsl p.-. uhurities.—W 

R   AlL-er. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler,}, |. 

THE KINKIER SM 
rUBLIIUD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
BD1TOBAND rCBLISHEB. 

E»lo«»«tu>t    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 20 

IINCLt COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIOAY, OCTOBER 12, 1906. 

■Dtara.I   »t   the |,o.t-„ffl.-e at   Wlnehrpter   «. 

property that the town is  now   re- 
ceiving a good revenue from. 

Read    carefully   Mr.    Redfern's 
article on the first page. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
editor. 

The Twin Bridge Plan. 

The plan printed on first page is 
undoubtedly the best yet sub- 
mitted as a solution of the present 
grade crossing problem. It is 
known as the " Twin Bridge 
Plan," and has the endorsement 
of some of the best citizens. 
With the exception of the plan 
favored by the Selectmen, which 
palls for the raising of the centre 
of the town at enoimous expense, 
the principal merits Si the many 
other plans have been their cheap- 
ness. With the " Twin Bridge 
Plan" is presented something 
more important than cheapness, 
and that is convenience and pre- 
servation of the business centre of 
the town. Winchester cannot 
afford to have its centre become 
the means of damaging the entire | 
town by agreeing to the cheapest I 
method of abolishing the crossing. 
Our interests are far greater 
than are those ot the other inter-1 
ested parties combined, and this 
fact should at no time be lost sight 
of. %Vc should jealously guard the 
future. 

The *' Twin Bridge Plan " calls 
for two bridges and   the   necessity 
for them   will  be  apparent  to all 
who will give the matter only  the 
■lightest consideration.    With one 
bridge there: is danger at any time 
Of one half of the town   being  cut 
off.    Suppose the bridge  was  put . 
out    of    commission     and    there 
should be a fire on the west side of; 
the  town,   the  damage  might  be 
enormous before the fire apparatus 
could reach the scene  by  way  of 
Swanton  street   or   Bacon  street. 
There is danger, too,  that  the  in- 
surance   interests    would  compel, 
and   perhaps    justly,   the  mainte- 
nance of a large   equipment of fire 
apparatus  on   both   sides  of   the ] 
town.    As our correspondent,  Mr ' 
Redfern,    says,    there    could" be j 
" No more convenient  or  central 
location   for a new  engine  house 
than the present site, as its  situa- 
tion   on   New   Main   street  about 
midway between the  two  bridges 
will enable the fire department   to- 
respond quickly and   easily  to  an . 
alarm on either side of the  town." 
Considerable saving  would   result | 
in    builJing    the    proposed   new 
engine house on the land   at  pres- 
ent   owned  by the   town if the: 
*' Twin Bridge Plan " is adopted. 

An important nv.i'tcr to the Bos- 
ton & Maine Railroad is that the 
present grade of the roadbed would 
not be disturbed, as :is: the case 

•i with other plan*. 
"' Again,the B>ston & Northern 

_ elect rib', road would be called 
upon to go to but little expense' 
for relocating its tracks. The 
land .damages would not be large. 
but considerably less than some 
other plans call for, while con-' 
ditions in the centre would remain 
as at present. If for no other 
reason than that it calls for two 
bridges, Mr. Redfern's plan should 
meet with the approval of all. 
There can be no serious objection 
from the Boston & Maine to this 
plan. It ispracti:al and inexpen- 
sive, and does not require the 
interested parties to build orna- 
nienta' plots and wipe out a large I 
amount ol business and residential 

i 

I iclobcr Mh. 1906. 
Hoard met at   7.45 p. m.    All present. 
Voted that Supt. ot Streets be in- 

structed to construct an>1 install the 
Lebanon street lonntain according to 
plans and specifications adopted. 

Voted that the Supt. ot .Streets be in- 
strucltd to put in drawace on Myrtle 
terrace at per plan and estimate. 

Voted that the Supt. ol Streets be in- 
structed to lay a concrete sidewalk on 
School street, easterly side: trie School 
board to pav one halt the exp nse. 

Voted to write the Boston & .Northern 
-St. K. Co., the Edison Electric Illumina- 
ting Co.,and the New England Telephone 
& Telegraph Co., to appear before the 
Hoard, Tuesday, October ajrd. at 800 p. 
m., in regard to an agreement for the 
consolidation of pole lines on Pleasant 
street. 

Voted that the Town Engineer be in 
structed to prepare grade plan of Mystic 
avenue. 

Voted that all articles to be inserted in 
the warrant for the Town Meeting. Oct. 
22nd, must be in the hands of the Select- 
men bv 7.30 p. m., Monday, Oct. 15th, 

next. 
Voted to hold a hearing on the petition 

of Martin 1). Kneeland and others for the 
acceptance of Fells road, so-called, as a 
town way, on the premises Monday, Oct. 
15th, next, at St.- a. m. 

Received from the Chief of Police, a 
list of defective lamps on   the  highways. 

Received Irom Hayes Robbins com- 
municat'on in regard to repairing of 
Cross street, and the Lebanon street foun 
tarn, which was placed on file. 

Received from the Supt. ol Streets 
communication complaining ol the man- 
ner in which rubbish and leaves burnt in 
the streets are left without being taken 
care of. Referred to the Chief of Police 
to prevent such practice. 

Warrants drawn lor (383845, and 
•M87.39. 

Adjourned at 10.30 p. m. 
G. H. LoCHMAN, Clerk, 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

If anv such grade crossing abolition 
plan as that presented in last week', 
paper is to be considered seriously, it is 
plain enough that ceruin changes shouM 
b; made in it. For instance, the centre 
square is not nearly large enough for the 
railroid statijn and it would be better to 
leave the station where it is: there would 
be no r.ecessily ol taking the houses on 
the westerly side ol Thompson street, or 
all of tli-property from its easteilv side 
to Main street: the street cars Irom Med 
lord should turn down Walnut street to 
the proposed 'iridge and return the same 
way: Stoneiiam and Arlington can 
should use Main street to the above 
mentioned bridge. A very similar plan 
was made by the B, ft M. engineers, at 
the request of the Selectmen, over two 
years ago Lut they preferred the Guild- 
Brown plan, although its cost would lie 
more, the principal objection to the other 
being the circuitous route lor getting to 
and through the centre lor vehicles and 
cars. All routes are being made as direct 
as possible now-a days and rouniabout 
trays are ol jectionable. 

Will not the School Committee at least | 
try having a lew- tree public lectures in | 
the Town Hall this winter ? The expense 
would be nominal and it would be strange 
il they were not *ell attended and with 
good results. The people were never so 
anxious to learn as now anil should not 
have to take their instruction from 
" Yellow " journals and " red " magazines 
whose leacnings should be combatted in 
time. 

Much discomfort and annoyance is 
caused by passengers blocking up the 
rear end ol the street cars, forcing others 
to crowd by them, it also delays cars and 
adds to the danger of operation besides. 
Frequently peop!c can hardly get into 
cars on account ol this even when there 
are some unoccupied seats up Iront and 
plenty ol room in the aisle there. II the 
railroad company had gumption enough 
to have Iront as well as rear doors open 
at all centres it would help very much. 
The conductor's request to move up 
does not seem to have much effect. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

A Magnificent Yet   Practical 
Scheme of Improvement. 

EDITOK OF  THK STAR: 

The    Vinal    plan    for a'tolishing   the 
present grade crossing, as outlined in last 

i week's STAH, seems  to  be  the   best   yet 
offered.     If it    could  be  made a little 

I more comprehensive and take in ALL   the 
\ land    and    buildings    t>etween    Walnut 
street, Main street  and  the railroad in 

i stead ol" a portion of them, what  a great 
improvement    would  be   made  in   Win- 
chester center!    It would be a great   and 
as ting benefit to be shared   by   the   rail- 

road, electric road, the town of Winches- 
ter and the state of   Massachusetts.    As 
the scheme would   be  a great  improve 
ment    to  the   state   parkway, the state, 
could come     into    the    arrangemement 
under the authorizition already given by ! 
the legislature to  expend  money  to  im- ! 
prove the parkway " along the   Aberjona 
river in Winchester.'* 

This would seem to be Winchester's 
peculiar opportunity to carry out plans 
to improve the town center in connection 
with abolishing the grade crossing which 
will probably never be offered again. , 
The town ought to be willing to pay a 
good share of   the expense  and so   had 
the railroad and the electric road both  of 

I here are many kinds of  railroad  ac• I    ■ . , •. •       . 
■ J    ..... .L. ( which  would   get  a  closed  passageway 

CLARIGOLD Ml Sl( \l I S. 

Last Sunday, Oct. 7, at Mr. Clarke's 
music hall on Woburn-Reading line, Mr. 
William W. Crosby played cornet solos, 
The (iood Shepherd by Iiarri, and Still 
WTC die Xacht by Bohm : Mrs. Lewis and 
son played piano duets,—Berceuse and 
Marche by Rubinstein : and Mr. Lewis 
played organ selections Irom recent 
American composers, including two ol 
his father's ms. compositions. 

This was the fifth and last ol the series 
of intorm.il artistic Sunday afternoon 
musicales. which were enjoyed each week 
by a hundred or more music lovers from 
several nearby towns, which pleasure was 
made possible by the generosity of Mr. 
Clarke and the contributing artists. 

LONG TRIP TAKEN 

BY   HORSE. 

From Winchester to Melrose centre, a 
distance ol seven miles, was the itine- 
rary of a luery horse last Saturday night 
who walked awav Irom the curb in front 
of Henry McKwen's residence, Brook- 
side road.- The animal is owned by a 
West Medford liveryman, and hereto- 
fore has been regarded as •' safe to stand 
without hitching." When the horse dis- 
appeared the police were notified as it 
was believe the animal had been stolen 
Two hours after the alarm was sent out a 
motorman said he had seen the horse 
with top buggv sauntering leisurely near 
Melrose Highlands, and shortly after- 
ward the Melrose police caught the 
animal, after he had journeved through 
two towns and part of a city. The outfit 
was not damaged. 

cidents that there is some excuse for, but 
it is pretty difficult to see any excuse for 
rear end collisions and the train crews 
should be indicted in every case and 
some ol the officials too. There stems 
to have been no more excuse for last 
week's accident on the 11 & M. than there 
was for the Haker's Bridge accident. 

The Republicans undoubtedly nomi- 
nated the Lest of the candidates before 
them for this district and they also 
shoaed their courage or rashness in hold- 
ing this convention in D.strict Attorney 
Moran's county. 

Charles Willis Thompson, Washington 
correspondent ol the New York Times 
and the Philadelphia Public Ledger, says 
in his most interesting book just published 
entitled, Public Leaders of the Times, 
" If you abruptly ask any Washington 
looker on who are the men of real brains 
on the Republican side of the House he 
will mention Hepburn, Tawney, McCall. 
Burton and Littlefield in a breath, and 
then hesitate lor the next name." This 
book i» in our library and is well worth 
reading. 

MRS. GEORGE D. STEVENS. 

SENATOR RILEY. 

R.preseniative Herbert S Riley of 
Woburn. who was nominated Ust week 
on the ■'<'.'•■ ballot as the rrpuhhean can' 
didate for wnaior in the new i.th Middle- 
sex district, was born in Woburn in 1859; 
was graduated from the high school in 
1878 and from Tufts college in i88». He 
|V£hJ * hpul (or •evwal >ears aod was 
then admitted to the bar. Kor u years 
he was a member of ihe Wo'»urn ichoo' 
board and Rvc yrars its chairman. For 
14 years he ha* been chairman of the city : 
commiitee. The rew senatorial district 
comprises Mcdtord, Wo'>urn. Win hes- 
ter. Arlington  Stontham and  Waktheld. , 

• 100    Reward.    $100 

Tli*' ri'H.lrr* ..f Ihi- pMMf Hill IK- IIICM-*-) to I 
lean that th#reUai l.n-t o&e dmd«. .!,»,-«**• | 
thai   KICHM   li**-   Iwrii   able   to cure   lii   nil   it* | 
ftefea, and thai i« Catarrh. Hali'i Qaiarrk 
Curw1. iii,- ••nl* iNvltlve cure no* known '» the 
incite.I i:»t.rni;v Catarrh WMiitf 4 eunatttH' 
tlunnf »li-r.**•*. require* .. eotwtiiuttoual iraefe- 
ment.    H«ir«Caii*rrbCure U uktn  Internally, | 
nc.ltjj hr.-.ti* opon ihe bl land   mncMu  wr- 
faces   'l  Hi*- ayatam,   thereto]    destroying   the 
foundation  •* the disease, and .it* in,: tha pattern . 
strength >•*   t.uiMiu*-  \i\< the eonatilallun   and 
.-- -: n|   nature  In lining   Iti   vorfc.   Ti *•   p.o- 
■meton lit**- «o n h   f«tth   in   Ita  curative 
power* thai diet offer, "i,- Hundred I'-lUm 
for MM .-...• tii:it it fallf lo eur«. Send forllal >r 
te*lliuontali Addreaa f .1. CHKXKY A- CO., 
T-I-I-. o. *>,! t>» all DravaUta, Sfc. r*kv 
il,:. ■- F. ....* Pills for constipation. 

Mr*.    C.eorge    I).    Stevens  who  was 
killed m the train wreck at Troy,   N.   Y. 
formerly resided   in   Maiden.     Her two1 

brothers are well known members of the ' 
theatrical profession, one being   manager 
oi The Strollers' company.    Mr. Stevens. ! 
had not been in good health for some time 
and had passed most  of the  summer  at 
the seashore, and was on his way to Lake 
Mohawk, N.  V., for  an  extended stay. 
They    were    married    in    Maiden,   she 
being Lizzie Deshon. daughter of the late 
Mrs. Deshon of   Highland  avenue,  that 

city.     Thev   had    lived    in   Winchester 
about rive years.    This sad   news  is  not' 
only a great shock to Mr. Stevens mother 
and relatives in   Maiden  and   his wife's I 
two brothers  in   the  west,  but   to their 
large circle of friends in Winchester. 

Mr. Stevens il a son ol  the  late  Hon j 
Ezr\  A.  Stevena ol   Majaen.    He is a| 

number of the firm oi Wllla/d   Welch  & 
Co., Kxchange place, Boston. 

The funeral of -Mrs. (icorge D 
Stevens, who waa killed in the railroad 
wreck at Troy, New York, last week 
was held at it Dexter street, Maiden 
Monday afternoon. The Rev. W. I 
Lawrance of Winchester officiated and 
burial was at Forestlale. 

The whist club of Winchester, of whkh 
she was a member, sent a beautiful rlpral 
reminder. Also there were many tritniies' 
from friends here Many people from 
Winchester attended the services. 

right through the most costly Ian' in 
town and would be absolved forever 
from hereafter maintaining gates and 
gatemen at great yearly cost. In addi 
tion to gaining land for Ihe town to im- 
prove the common, other valuable land 
would be obtained sutTi :ienl for an 
engine house, library building. Young 
Men'* Chrixtian Association budding or 
any other ornamental structure. The 
whole tract of land with the river running 
through it could be so treated that not a 
town in Massachusetts would have so 
unique and ornamental center as Win 
Chester. 

In    comparistm  with  the  Selectmen's 
plan of raising this whole  territory,   then 
turning     it     back     into     the     present 
owners' hands to be used forjcommercial 

; purposes forever, how short  sighted   and 
' cheap the latter plan  seems,  and   yet   it 

would cost more money than proceedings 
■ under the Vinal   plan.     Let   Winchester 
, wake up and  do its  best  to carry  out 
some  such great  improvement   as    the 
Vinal plan suggests.    Thtn the aliolition 

' of the grade crossing would  be  a   bless- 
ing, not in disguise,   but  patent  to  any 

! body who has eyes to see and a mind   to 
j comprehend beautiful things.    Mr. Vinal 

has marked    on    his  plan   a site lor a 
I library  building    (now    occupied    by   a 

machine   shop)   which    would   make a 
beautiful  feature in   the landscape  and 

I blend   well  with  the   Unitarian  Church 
! and the High School building.    Hut there 
would be other land in the tract suitable 
for  an     engine    house   of    ornamen'al 
design and certainly the town ought  not 
at present to   think   of  purchasing  land 

i for    such    a    purpose    until  the   grade 
crossing  matter  is  settled.    Lvery   con 
templated town improvement should now 
wait until the improvement of the center 

' Is decided upon and   the grade crossing 
abohihed or ptrpetuated. 

Civic   BKACTY. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for  special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on   reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, 
Gourmet." 

• < The 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
aOSTON, MASS. 

J 
MEW TIMETABLE ON B. &. M. 

The new tunning time of the trairs for 
the fall and winter went into effect Mon- 
day. The changes are. as a whole very 
slight, showing that Winchester people 
are steadily using the steam road as a 
means of transportation to and from the 
city. 

Hut these changes in the inward train s 
deserve notice:the 8 44 a.m.,now leaving at 
8.39, the 922 to 9.27. and the discontinu- 
ance of the ) 15 train at night. 

The outward trains are virtually tbe 
same as at present. 

The Sunday trains are also the same 
except for a few. outward bound, wh-i h 
leave Irom one to three minutes earlier 
than formerly. 

Wedgemere has no ch-tnges to speak 
of beyond the changing of the S 46 a. m , 
to 8 41 and the 9 24 a. m to 9 29. and I"** 
of one outwara tram, t>e 5 49, The 
Highlands schedule is only very slightly 

1 altered. 

AUGUST SPECIALS. 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
In White shirt waists and 

white stock collars. 
Ladies' white linen and 

colored dress skirts. 
Ladles' two piece suits. 
Ladies' lawn wrappers. 
White muslin and bobblnet 

window curtains. 
Childrens* hats less than half 

price. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

MILTON 23, WINCHESTER 

HIGH 0. 

Winchester High wai defeated by Mil- 
ton Academy la»l Saturday atternoon on 
the latter'i gri<jHron. *} to o. The acad- 
emy boys outweighed the visitors and 
showed more familiarity with the new 
rules. The summary; 
HILTOS WISCHE.STKK H S 

TOWN MEETING! 
A special Town Meeting will 

be held in the Town Hall, MON- 
DAY EVENING, Oct. 22d, at 
7.45 o'clock, to hear and act 
on the petition for the accept- 
ance of Fells Road and any 
other articles that may be in- 
serted in the warrant. 

Articles to be inserted in the 
warrant must be in the hands 
of the Selectmen not later than 
7.30 o'clock, Monday evening, 
Oct. I 5th. 

C. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk 
Of the Board of Selectmen. 

1 *8£?Wfcy. »—SJr- T»" 
ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 

OtTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 
,       »   Rr.HKJII.KV  8T., IK'tll-HI'll   MT., 
I       »"«'•">. Mas.. WIBebMUr. Mnu. 

rilrnUf.lhiimlay, Moiulnv W,.,1i,f„l». 
1 Hutuplay JUH.JII., to    p.m.    .        i.u.1 Krlriay. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH. 
OYSTERS, CLAMS an. LOBSTERS. 
Canned Quods of all kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
TELEPHONE 217 

■*"**«   MvKIM, 
188 Main Slreel.        Roam 8.        Wirch.ilir 

MANICUnm     ^=_: 
Chlrupo.lv   HvKlcnk-   Facial and Scalp  Traat. 

mem. Shaaipoolni. 
HOI-HH-ILMA. M. tO»P. M.    ban MoniUyand 

Thur.ilH) <-rmnng. hy H|>|><>iiitnienl. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. 8., 
 DENTIST  
White's Block,   Ml ■ In Street, 

in 

rtavb.ll lo 
lh-wry il 
llanlelibruok Ig 
M.SI.I.r o 
I1 I^.llo rg 

The Handicraft Society mnources th it 
its classes in metal wjik ar.d wood can i 
in,! will open next wtek. All those wish■» 
inj lo jo-n the class in metal work a'e re 
quested ti. meet Mr. Kugtrs. ihe instruct 
or. ai the hanclir r^ft shop on Kr day af- 
ternoon. <Xt. IO'1!. M 3 o'clock (in 
ihe evening of ihai day a claw in mna'l 
work forgenilen en will begin at S o'clock. 
On Saturday afiernoon. <H i joih, those 
wishing to j nn ihe . Ian in wood carviiii 
may mt.i int ioairoctor at the shoo at' 
jo'clo.k. 

laColllM 
rt S\ in in.'. 

B] B»rr 
c  Mum 

Ig ShrrLlali 
Il WobMr 
\- Ma..n 

■ |t> Wel.-h 
rlih H.-U. 

HID KK-li.ir.l-.II 
rbLaliVM 

loan: HifUB tt.  WfeKbasurlrl. a. o.   Tooch- 
...»*, P-»v«,S»irt. Intl..    (iual. |luul   touch- 
£oirM . Swift 3. I mpire, Ch*..]e\. K.-I«T.-.'. 

«»r. • USaaasM, .Ionian aad iwlft. Time' 
ilnataaaJvet. 

SLe.il. rt 
Kl.-h r. 

Wtaslatwor 
(will ll,t> 

NOTICE OF  DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP. 

ft,, 
wlh 
ll l> 

A 

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY. 

The ..Hi-ih-T.lnj. liurajiMfnr* extatintf *>**-.. 
Fr.-.|.i:.k O N.MIII HIHI WIIIIMIII !*. N- 
iiii<l-r »!»•- Arm urn t  P. O. * W. A. V«wt1 

i   iln» -\n\ •!'.••■ ITWJ bj   I'.utunl .'«.n-*nt. 
Hi.- bualMflMi itlll Unrrfcdoo by Wlllltvi 

i S*«lfa  »' "'■* Main .irwt,  WlnehwUn who will 
Mllle   all  iibllgAll'iim  of   lb«   Ui«   nrm :«n.l t.. 
MIIOII. ill   ilvbUoWlugnldflnD must hv [.Mitl m 
by it..' t.i.'.i.   i the m -Mh. 

PKRI>KR1CK "■ N'BW'IH 
WILLIAM A. NKW-IH. 

ViAehwi^r, MH--., 
I        Bept«i     ■    .•  1908. 

POST^CARD 
ATBUMS 

In new  and   attractive styles. 
Prices from 10 cents to Ji.oo. 

POST 

There will be a service ot infant 
baptism at the church Sunday, Nov. 4th* 
at t 15 p m. The Kector would li'<e a& 
sec n as feasible the nines of a-y who 
»;sh 10 avail themselves of ths service. 

1    Tbani 
bouiDH 
Im II.-.  . 

ii.   M  a)   lb«  Mine m   xhr 

Yours rwDeetfally, 
W.   \. NKW I H. 

PRACTICAL PAINTER. 

CARDS 
Rememl er. we carry views of 

Winchester which can be had 
only .11 our s:.,r..-. 

WILSON THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 
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W. U DOUGLAS 
•3.50&'3.00 Shoes 

■■ST M TMS WOULD 
W.L0«|tat4«Upta, 

THE fORTNIGHTLY. 

W.    t_  D»UKlM'   Jn-> 
Una fluua* it its*  m* 
• ■.-■>', ■•■'•   111 111   ■ --ini:." » >■ 

Sfmdfor Catalog 

Try   W. L. Doug 1*4   Wutneii'a,   Miw* and 
Children's *ii » -. for »t>iV, III and wear 

they   eicel other (u;iV«>4. 
If I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are ol greater value 
than any other make. 

Wherever you live, you can obtahl W. L. 
Doug las aboc*. Hl» name and price U statapatf 
on the bottom, which protects youagalait high 
price* and interior shoes. Tatf no subttt* 
tul9. Aak your doalcr for W. L. Douglas shoca 
and Ineltt Mpoo having them. 
fait C >tor Eyelets uiea; then will not wear oraixa. 
Wrltr for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Style*. 

W. U DOUQLAS. Brockton, Mate. 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

ind respectfully Invita vou to come to 
>ur store and e< im 'ie our new lines o 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
made on NATURE SHAPED 
FORMS of all sol d leather and 
at pricas ranging from $1.25 
to $3.00. 

An audience ol about Iwo hundred 

gathered in ihe Calumet Hall on Mondav 

afternoon, the occasion of the first meet- 

ing ol the Club. Mrs. Elf, the new pres- 

ident, presented the names of eight appli- 

cants (or membership. 

At the close of a short businss session. 

the president in an apt and graceful 

speech, presented Mr. I'.riggs. the lecturer 

of the afternoon. For an hour the Club 

listened in rapture to the masterly etfort 

of this delightful speaker, and the univer- 

sal sentiment expressed «M that of pro- 

found appreciation. 

Mr. Origgs began  with   a  comparison 

ol the ancient and   modern   literature as 

illustrating the great awakening to a deep 

meaning in human life—a renaissance  of I 

the spirit.    In the literatu.e of  tne  past) 

forces of fate were considered, not  indi- i 

vduals.    Even Dante wrote  of  isolaied 

I>pes.   and    our    beloved   Shakespeare' 

makes  the humbler folk  ol his drama 

only  a  background  for   the   lords  and 

ladies who really are  the  representatives 

of human life. 

In the work of the Italian renaissance 

no matter how perfect technically some- 

thing vivid, human, is lacking. That 

which is not seen here is found to its 

fullest sense at the Luxembourg in I'aris. 

Mood of humanity, dignity of common 

life is found —the humblest father with 

his little one, the doctor beside the bed- 

side of the sick child, all interpretation ol 

common life. He dwelt upon the wise 

teacher as one who makes himself unnec 

esssry at the earliest possible moment 

St. Francis of Assist was instanced as 

that sort of a teacher, Leonardo da Vinci 

ol the opposite tvpe. 

He spoke of the saddest tragedies as 

of the people who never dared to live. 

Amid, as an example, a professor at 

tieneva. dry, academic, who was never 

rtally known until the publication of hi. 

journal after his death. 

The lecture was filled with rare and 

beautiful thoughts, and one is unable to 

select among so many choice bits. I will 

give two : •' Live so well you have no 

temptation to evil living." " The one in- 

clusive hue art is the ait of living." 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

W. H. S.   NOTES. 

Lyceum Bldg., 
Winchester 

A PIANO 
PROPOSITION. 

By oni unique plan you enn buy a piano ol 
the wry highest quality nl a fair puce, on Eat? 
Payments, with the certainty that the tran-.ac- 
1inn will DC advantageous Ind satisfactory. 
Write for out catalogue and personal letter 
containing lowest prices and explaining how 
easv it is to buy of us (on monthly payments, 
if you wish). 

We have a hundred second-hand pianos 
ranging in price from $50 to $300, all fully 
warranted, and to l>c sold at bargain prices. 
Monthly payments as low as $3. Our list ol 
bargains mailed lice.     Write us to-day. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO. 
114 Boy 1st on Street, Boston. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
—THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

ami deliveml at shortest notice. 

Flowering; and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

fiOlIM QJICLEY, JR. 

Teaester, Contractor and Stone Mltoi 
PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIN 

In Amtu-uti Si.'iw, Asnball ami All 
C«ucret« product.. 

Sidvilki. Oriimjl, Curbing. Slept. Ell 
-     Kl.-r. lor OIlM*. »•«*«•. Fa.eV.nr. and W. 

h«>u.rs. 
_—KSTIMATIU)   Kl.-KNISIU'll  

■   tfflll   MAIN  BTKEBT' 

t Telephone Connection. 
n'll-v 

SOME FATAL ACCIDENTS. 
Mo*t evenlsslv admit* 

that accident insurance is 

legitimate and sappHes a 

public need. That it en- 

able* one to make provis- 

ion against the unexpect- 

ed. They feel that DO 

one who has loved ones 

dependent upon his labors 

can afford to lie without 

it. but rarely do I find 

a man who appreciates 

how much the accident 

companies arc paving out 

each year in claims ami 

what t ho s e payments 

cover. 

Here is the fatality expe- 

rience of one company. 

Thi' Travelers of Hart- 

ford, who paid in death 

losses, (death by acci- 

dent.) from simply SEVEN 

causes, during the first 

eight months of the pres- 

ent year, over TWi) HUN- 

DRED THOUSAND DOL- 

LARS.    . 

Steam railroads  and  electric  and 
cable railways, I103.196 

Auto fatalities, 61,050 
Burning buildings. 2s-.3*0 
Elevators, 11.000 
Steamship, 3.00c 
Horses and vehicles. 7.750 
Bicycles. -00 

Th. 

The High school foot ball team dis 

banded last Monday, owing to the lack 

of candidates. Since the first of the sea- 

son the number of candidates for the 

team has been constantly dropping, until 

after the Milton game, two men being 

out of ihe game for the rest of the season 

on account of injuries, not enough can- 

didates responded for practice to form a 

full team. Great praise is due Capt. 

Richardson for the way he has worked to 

form a team to represent the school. 

The schedule of foot ball games is now 

being cancelled by managers Robinson 

and Wllmer, 

The following officers have been elected 

by the Senior class:    President,   Harold I 

T. Webber; Vice president, Dorothy  I). I 

Tower;     Secretary,    Alice    Main     and 

Treasurer, Leroy Atherlon. 

These officers have been elected by the 

Sophomore  Class,  "09:    President. Guy 

Kinsley: Vice-president, Elizabeth  Colt, 

Secretary. W. Hervy   Mason;   treasurer,, 

Grace Hatch. 

At a meeting of Ihe Athletic associa- 

tion. Monday, it was voted 10 make an 

amendment to the constitution in regard . 

to due notice being given of a meeting. 

Thursday the A. A..voted 10 send dele- 

gates to the meeting of the pro-1 

posea basket ball league, includ- 

ing     Everett,    Medlprd,     WakeAekb 

Melrose and Maiden, which the High 

school has been asked to join, to find out. 

fully, concerning the league, and report 

to that boily. John Welch and William 

Witmer were appointed the delegates. 

A  novelty   introduced  by   the   Basket 

Ball   Team   this year   is season tickets, - 

The prices :    S3.00 a  piece for  reset ved 

seats, and fjB.50 a piece for admission. 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB, j 

»«13.49° 

disability   benefits 
paid   under   these classes 

treble this amount.   The 

I*.      S.    Census    Report 

with its tremendous show- 

ing of accidental disabili- 

ties, the monthly reports 

of the Intel-state Com- 

merce Commission, and 

the daily newspapers, all 

pi-each the moral : "IN- 

SURE IN THE TRAV- 

ELERS." 

H. L LARRABEE, 
SPECIAL AGENT, 

141 Milk Street. Boston. 
Tel. Main 6450. 

CASTLE SQUARE   THEATRE. 

Few plays have aroused greater  mirth 

and jollity, than " A Temperance Town." 

It    Is one    of  the    cleverest  and   most 

laughable of the late Charles H.  Hoyts I 

farce comedies, and   it has always  been 

especially  popular  in   Boston,   where it I 

has not been placed for at  least half a i 

dozen seasons.    It then had a memorable 

run at the tattle Square Theatre, where 

it was acted  to  crowded   houses  for a ) 

month.    Its revival there next   week   will 

be in the nature of a gala series of  per- 

formances, and  there  will   be  doubtless 

many who will  be  made  acquainted for , 

the first time  with  the irresistible Hoy' I 

brand    of     humor.       " A   Temperance 

Town"    abounds    in    comedy    ol    the 

most  hilarious   kind,  and   that   the  ad- I 

mirersOf the Hoyt farces will flock to the 

Castle Square Theatre, there can  be no 

doubt.    The Castle Square Stock   Com- 

pany will in this  play  make  evident it's , 

great versatility and the cast will   include ' 

Mr. Hansel, Mr. Waldron, Miss Law ton, 

and all the other favorite players. 

BURIAL OF JOHN HURLEY. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL. 124-3. 

PURE  ICE 
flaelJUS l**l   Absolutely Pnr» 

The golf play at the Country Club  last i 

Saturday    was     a   four ball    foursome | 

which was won by K. L. Hilton and  W. 

M. Foster, with 79. 13, 66. 

The summary: 
II I. Hilton ami W M Fostrr T9      IS      r« 
K a Walttee and O W Brooks        M      11     w 
1 It Kent itn.l c A Henri 85      IS      .3 
ACFW I «n.l F U A.Urnl M      13       .. 

H. W. Spurr, Jr., in Ihe invitation 

medal handicap tournament at the Oik- 

ley Country Club, last Saturday, out ol a 

field of eighty-lour, had the best net 

score, S3, 14, 69. Dana Wingate came in 

sixteenth with the score 89, •>, 80. I. W. 

Small, H. T. Bond, F. B. Traey and F. 

O Fish also entered. 

The funeral of John Hurley, whose 

death was announced in last wees's STAR. 

look place Sunday afternoon at one 

o'clock from hi* late home on Lake 

avenue, and at J o'clock from St. Mary's 

church. The service at the church was 

conducted by Fr. Koach. The interment 

was in Calvary cemetery, Montvale, the 

hearers being John Lynch. John llo*ler, 

Patrick Boyle, Michael Oampton. Tim- 

othy Callahan and John Haley. 

High mass was celebrated at St. 

Mary's church Monday morning at eight 

o'clock by Fr. Rogers. 

OFFICE : 

74 Main Street,       Winchester 

Houses at Morn Word 
ra.ns»eawasSSS»s«s»S»»s»SasSas^s»SS»»SSSSS»> 

MR.   ERNST   MAKECHNIE. 
TEACHER OF SINCINC. 

238  Elm  Street,   West  Somerville 

WON WEEK'S PRIZES. 
The-winners of last week's bowling at 

•heCalumet Club in the South Dakota 

tournament frere Messrs. Fred Redten- 

back'e'r" and George B. Lawrence. 

MARRIED. 

BLANK —TARR. At Gloucester 

Mass., October 6th, by Rev. Gibbs 

Uraislin. I>. D., pastor ol the First 

baptist Church. Gloucester, John 

Stephen Blank, jr.. of this town and 

Helen Batcheider Tarr of Gloucester. 

PIED. 

STEVENS—By accident in Ltnsin,;- 

burg. N. V . Mrs. Lliiabeth iHshon 

wire of George D, Stevens, ol s8 Wild- 

wood street. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST CHUKCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub 

ject. " Doctrine of Atonement." 

1     Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

" FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
Pleasant to laste, 
I',,., 1 rini to * are, 
Alia V, elconi* 1« 

•very Home. 

KIDNEY ind UK. cut.. 
t» eVl.ll-(•'•! t.»«M   ft! 

Funeral from   residence] 5H5?•£**•,•?i 

of Mrs. E   A. Stevens. 26 Dexter street 

,1tr> Rs-nn-tiF 
* - ''ii.-1- - 
,   rli.oftlif 

* ''.'fMi'i.'.r'i, v. 1-^K '}'•• 1 ;<" '' hI. 

Maiden. Mass . last Monday afternoon, j ""'"'ii&^li; "°\"- * "   '" ' Slm'ovtO'-sSS.* 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHI-RCH — 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister 

I'arsonage. 460 Main street. 

1030 a. m. Morning worship with 

preaching by the Rev. John J. Walker oi 

Westboro in exchange with the pastor 

Anthems. •' Ye that stand in the house o! 

the Lord."" Spinney, and " I cried unto 

the Lord," Frey. 

IJ m. The Sunday school. Lesson. 

" The Ten Virgins."    Matt. 25 1    113 

6 p. m. Christian Kndeavor meeting 

Topic, " Who are foolish and who are 

wise?''    Mall. 25 :    1-13. 

7 p. m. Kvcning Missionary Service 

with an address by the Rev. George H 

Gultcrson in the interest ol the American 

Missionary Association. 

Tuesday. 3 30 p. m. October Group 

meeting with Miss Anna Clarke. 1 hlm- 

wood avenue. 

Wednesday. 745 p. m. Mid week 

meeeting for devotion, conference and 

fellowship. Topic, " Christ's Law of 

Iroportion."    Mall.'1: 19-34:     Mark   3 

=0-35- 
Thursday. 7.30 p. m. Annual Reunion 

and Reception arranged by the Group of 

which Mrs. Joshua I'hippen is chairman. 

CHURCH OF THE  EPIPHANV, — Rev. 

John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church street. 

Eighteenth Sunday alter Trinity. 

1030 a. ,m. Morning prayer and 

Sermon. 

1215 p.m.. Sunday School. 

5 p. m.    Kvening I'rayer and  Address. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH — 

Rev. Vfnceal Ravi, pastor,  residence,  17 I 

Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. 'Morning worship with 

preaching hy the Rev. Charles W 

RlShell, A. M . Ph. D., professor of His 

torical Theology in Boston I'niversity 

School of Theology, and acting Dean ol 

that institution. Dr. Rishell comes by 

invitation to preach the annual mission- 

ary sermon. He is a preacher of unusual 

interest and power; and It is earnestly 

desired that all members and friends of 

the church should avail themselves of 

this opportunity to hear him. Miss Anna 

Maude Redding will sing. 

12 m. Sunday school. Lesson, " The 

Ten Virgins."   Matt. 251   1-13. 
6 p. m. Epworth League. Topic 

•' Who is my neighbor and what of him ?" 

Leader, Mr  E. S. Everett 

7 p. m. Evening worship with preach- 

ing by the Pastor. Theme, " Heathen 

Preparation for the Gospel." This will 

be the first of a series of Sunday evening 

sermons on the general subject : " The 

Travels and Teaching of the Apostle 

Paul." A large map of the Roman 

world, ten leet square, will be used. The 

subject is most interesting, and all are 

cordially invited 10 be present. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p m. Prayer meet- 

ing. The pastor will devote hall an hour 

to the studv of the Sunday School Les- 

son for the following Sabbath, with the 

purpose of helping the Sunday school 

teachers in their preparation to teach. 

Subject. " The Parable of the Talents." 

Matt. 25 :    1430- 
Thursday, 630 p. m. Annual Reunion 

Supper under the auspices ol the Ladies' 

Social Circle. All the church members 

are cordially invited to be present and 

respond with a quotation to Ihe roll call. 

Five men will make five minute speeches 

on the subject, " A Man's Idea of a 

Ladies' Aid Society." Miss Florence A. 

Nickerson. contralto. Irom Maiden, will 

render several selections. Tickets JICIS 

Please purchase your tickets as soon as 

possible, that the ladies mav know how 

many to provide lor. 

Friday. 7 45 P- m.    Class meeting. 

Saturday, 7 p. m.    Choir rehearsal. 

UNITAKIAN  CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 

Lawrance    pastor.    Residence 127  Main 

street. 

10.30 a. m, Morning service. The 

pas'or will preach. Subj-ct, '* Isaiah and 

the Image Makers." Anthems, " I will 

go unto the allar," Gaunilett: " Behold 

now. praise the Lord." Bennett. 

12 m. Sunday school Lesson, The 

Story ol Abraham. Gen. xii, 1 5 ; xiil. 

5-IS. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev, Henry 

E. Hodge, pastor, residence, 211 Wash 

ington   street. 

Public worship with preaching   by the 

Pastor, Her.ry E. Hodge, at   10.30   a.  m. 

Bible school  at   no>n.      " The    Ten 

Virgins."    Classes for all ages. 

Young People's meeting at six. Leader. 

Stanley B. Weld. 

Public worship 7 p. m Adiress by 

Ihe Rev. M. D. Kneeland. D.D , Secre- 

tary ol the New England Sabbath Pro 

lective League.    All welcome. 

Wednesday, at  7.45.    Prayer 

Topic. "Jacob at Jaobok." 

Thursday evening.    October 

Social.    Everybody invited. 

Seats free to everybody  at 

services.    Music  will   be rendered 

quartet at the morning service and 

chorus at the evening service. 

THE NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Cross Street.— Rev. C. H. Johnson, pas 

tor. residence, 4c Harvard slreet. 

10 *o a. m. Morning worship wilh 
sermon by the pastor, who will Occupy 

the pulpit at both services morning and 

evening. 
12 m. Sundav school. Mr. J.imes 

Hunt. Superintendent. Tivc. " The ten 

V rj-ns."    Malt, .\;      1-13- 

1. 30 p. m. It V. P. U. meeting, pra'se 

and song service. Mr. M B. Cook, presi 

der, t. 
7 to p. m.    Evening lervice  with ser- 

mon.    Sub'-ct. " Who is responsible." 

Prayer  m-eting Wednesday    evening. 
1 All are welcome. 

The niddiesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Deposits, May nth, 1900, 

Surplus and Profits, ~l»>  nth, 1906, 

Ffink A   Cutting, Prst Jair-es W. Instil, Vie, Prat, 
C. E. Bt"»tt, riihi.r. 

$217,063.14 

16.796.21 

F-art l.RftW Vice Pr.«. 

DIBBCTOBS 
Fnak L.Blnler,      Frselaad C. H. >••>.      Fred L. Panes,     GeorreA Femald, 

Fr«iik A. Oitr.i rf.     James w  Bustvll,     CharfvsB. Barrett. 

nankiiia: Hones 1 H  A. >l   to 19 M    11111I 9.80  I* 

Saturdays 8 a.  in • to 12 m. 

M. to 4   P. M. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & MGULATOR 

1 tti rpi > tumt.a; in- 
.■ml   tunrr 

Tc 
Boa-ton OonMnatbri of ifunle.    A\m 

in tulorj  tB rear*. 

Boston Office, 92 Bromfietd Street 
It. Sicholi .v  S..U* Art Sti re « 

W nchrster Offer, f. .}. Scilr.>< I(*elrr. Ct-frn;cr Strict. 
i n 11 ii""* •■ is RIUIIII ••' i \M> Orru B. 

.n« .il» in"..!? patrons are the following Ex-Oov. Bracket!, Bon. BanTl McCall, Bon. w 
w. Rawaon. Vice Pre*. Berrj B.* M. i;. it. Ri-8opt. French, N. V . N. U A H. It. R., Qen 
Mang*r Barr B. 9s X. K. u.. Samuel Elder, C, D >Fenklnii. K. M Ajrmmeej*Henry Slckeraon, M 
V.sronea.C. H.Sleeper, K. 1. Barnard,.1. W. Riuwell, W. ' Brown, I K Corey.C. A Lana 
i". K. IV*1. \v ii AUman anil inani other Wlncheaier people. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far mote effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 

YOTXPsICS- -AJJfflD BRO^JVN, 
THE EKTBRPHISIXC   DRUGGISTS 

SOMETHUVTGr  3>TE."V17" 
TAKE  HOME  A  BRICK 

BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 
icn   OHBAM 

Vanilla,- Harlequin,—Harvard—Country   Cluh   Tuttl Frulttl 

By the piste, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODA 

OOXjIjttClr'El    IOES    Served with this Ice Cream. 

JOHN   !F\   O'CONNOR 
172  ivxAirsr  atriEET. 

TUB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 

ings, 7 to 8 o'clock If that evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made fur 

those who wish to borrow if they 

the bank. 

vi! 1 write to 

H. I>. NASH. Presl.loni. 
IRECTORS  

Or... a. KcKN.r.r.. Vlre-F 
Taoa. s. SIM KR. Secretary. 

An.on Burton.    Alexander Fn.itT.-ir.    JohnCsaUis.   - \v. M.   Freneb, 
F. .1. rvHarn,     Bam'l S. Byrames,      S M Taylor 

New Shares Issued Mav and November each year. 

Writing Paper. 

Tha-nw E.tn Hu 13 J-t H ltPnnaiVa luw Nato 
Paper isaid to be the finest note paper made,* as well 
as papers from Crane. Whiting. Hurd, Ward, and 
other leading makers can be had of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street. Winchester 

Service. 

Ckarch 

all   oar! 
bvs 
bv  ;i 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common S'reet 

TRAVEL 
VIA THE 

OF THB 

TO iso MAIN ST   Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

t,ptf U 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE M. S.  LEWIS 
MR. F. PE'CYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory, Organ. 
Mr-. Lovts'i mothod '»i leweblng  rnn<tanMnlssl 

prtMlplat. t.'-i.ni'.iH-. MMI lM«fpr«C4Uloa Ii UM 

raaall ol boi" ■oooaaaftil  axpailaaM HIH! t.f  iiiu 
laTcctlfatlon -t molhodi Mad In Bonon, Saa i 
V irk, Ualpitgi «'"i H«-rilu 

1 Maxwell Road, Cor. Mystic A.e. 

Reduced ratea for oneway aecond I 
class tickets to thi  Pacific Coast j 
Aug. 27th to Oct. a I »r, inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURIST CARS 
TO THE COAST, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write for rates and full 
details of train service 

F. R. PERRY, D.P.A., C.P.R., 
362 Washington St.,   Boston. 

FOR SALE. 
His 
•i.r-« W   UTAHofllea 

■ '   >r    bnlldlnf   juiri- 
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STANDARD 

DISINFECTANT. 

I;.-i boDic pnriOei  nf foul  plartm     Itettr  v- 
d»r«-<.iii|H.»iti..ij.  nmlntaliu eoiiditl UK I—-••ntm! 
■•• health.   It*-" »"'"t lofariof ImitatlOsW. 

t.-.k 'f..r ftb»r« TnuUMark on all pttkaf «■ 

Onlj tli*-|k<'iniii.«- btart it. 

J.' H. KELLEY & CO- 
HOUSE  PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RE SI DEB E. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Rogers 
Knives, 
Forks, 

Spoons, etc. 
Th«y  CBD   l>e   J  '.ret. -\*r\\ 

of i^Adins dealers.   For n*w cata- 
i«no« "c-L" addrMR the maktn 

IM7ERNATI0NAL SILVER CO., 
Mtrlden, Conn. 

CARPET WORK 
How i» tliH iitnf t-. tmrc von' Km> indCarMt 

tlMinad mil old eariMts niaile luto rtuja. < *n 
•«Mt elMftln re»it»f.   All ktndsol nru«l wort 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprieioi i)t Wo'mrr Stean Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 IUKL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Toitnnn.      151-5    Wohjrn. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-GLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FIGURE, 

Call on me an.! I will £ive you a rigun 
at once. 

Jnhhintg promptly attentleri to and al 
work HIM ranteed 

V C«nt 10* the (rlen v > > i "< iiije. 
pies in store 

GAS FITTING. HtAlmu Ar,J GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
siewer Connection! a Specialty, 

HOLLisrens 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Bury MC'I'.CID* for Bn-y Pr-opi. 
Brilfl QoklsB H.» :L and Reai'w"! V (for 

A rvclfto f,rCn«"-vvlin, Ii. lueslinr. law 
a-..I Ki ln«v Tronhlsr*. I»i .ir.l..* Bcrem . Ill p ir 
m.xvl ill 1 Bi-*«-h. NilRlah Bo,-.. H-n l«fh 
1..11 li.rkit.-h. It's R -lv M .■•»i«tn Ten in '»> 
let r.-m. Sv o-n'« H 1. IT iHn-iln* made h 
H»i/ I8TI 1 D-i- . C m»lttV, M i h« •■    Wit 

GOLDEN  NUGGETS   FOR SALLOW PEOPLf 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

HtiM H*T Ami dtrav ForSaU 
T*bl-> niiil ObalrnTn l^i for ftllnccn-iot)* 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undirtiktrs and Funeral Directors. 

Otflcc.  /j  PARK STREET 
ta^ftltphoH CoBneetlnn j* 

A. F. FORTEN, 
Painting. Paper Hanging. Tinting, Glazing 

Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 
Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Giver 
Al.o reference* *»ta workmanship »i»l qtialu.. 

01  w.»rk.    All work rfu.r*ii!.-.-.l . itii.'*.-t..rTnii. 
,.r.■■■■,.. 1 y attsnrled i". 

(Man snni lo F o BAsM »r left si a On 
?>'r«e   Place.   Wit,.-lie«l.-r, «: ,    re-civ*   |.r..n.|. 

attention, i' MrM 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the con>enierce o! our reader, we 

|iv« below a list of all our local adver- 
tisers who arc connected by telephone. 

The telephone is coming 10 be a:i absolute 
necessi'y for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, at.d at the 

! -atne t me secure orders by making it easy 

I 10 communicate with them. 

i Bank. 
. Middlesex County National bank    uc 

\ Boots and Shoes. 
McLaughlin,James.   Fine boots.shoes 

and rubbers, 203 3 
Caterer, 

Crawford     Ices and sherberts. 
4SJ Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
lilanchard,  Kendall  &  Co.    Coal and 

lumber '7     *8-J 
I'.irker -Si l.ane Co. Coal and wood. 

324 3.   66-3 

Contractor. 
Qulgley, Trios.  Jr.     Stonemason  and 

contractor. i»5"4 
Druggist, 

O'Connor, John   F.    I'rescriptions and 
drugs. 35"'2 

Young & Brown.      Prescriptions    and 
drugs. 159-3 

Dry    timid-. 
Bowser, F. J.    Dry  goods  and   dress 

makers' findings. 
Winchester Exchange. 1182 

Electric Light. 
Krlison Light Co., No. Dlst. Office,   zoo 

Electrician. 
Sanderson. E. C: Electrical contractor. 

355 ■' 
Express. 

Hawes Express. >74 

Fire Station. Jo-J 

Fish Market 
Holland's Fish Market.    I'uresea food 

217 

Florist. 
Arnold. Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. :6i - 
Fruit. 

Volpe 81 Piccolo, Ice cream from fresh 

fruit juices. *■* 3 
(las Light. 

Arlington (las LightCo  4IS-3 Arlington 

Groceries. 
Morrill, Ceo. E     Fine groceries.   1442 

Richardson's    Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 4'° 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. 228-2 

Withered,    Warren    F     Co.       Fine 
groceries.                     <>!i  Haymarkel 

Hardware. 
Newth, F. A . 4 Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 114 J 

Ice. 
Brown & Gifford.    Pure ice.        31S 2 

Insurance. 
K lapp.NewtOB A.&Co. Fire insurance. 

1791 

Lvrr.ibce, H. L   Insurance of all kind-. 
6450 Main 

Wools. Geo, A   Real estate and insur- 
ance. 3* 3 

Wooster. K. V     Insurance of all kinds. 
JS8-J 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry.    Work called lor 

and delivered. 321 

Livery. 
Krlley & Hawcs. Carriages and Hoard  I 

mg. 35 2 . 
Manicure. 

M« Kiro, Mabel. Manicuring  and hair ! 

dressing. 330 
Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR.   All the news of the ! 
town. 29   44*1-3   102 3 

Optician. 
B«rron, Geo   A    Jeweller and optician. 

H9-5 

Paper Hanger. 

1- arrow. (.ene II        I'ainter   and   papt-r 
hanger. 318 3 

Photographer. 

Higgins, F   H. 3i>6 

Piano Tuner.   (Expert.) 

Locke. Frank A 17 3 Jamaica , 
OrXoa al S.-HI^-' fe«elr) More. , 

Plumber. 
French, Chas, P, 348 4 j 

Pratt, tieo. E & Co. Master plumbers | 
»-3 4    35'4    1324 

Police, 50' 

Provision. 

Boston Cash Market. (Irocer'es 
and Provikions. Tel 206 3 

ftlaisdell's M.trkct.    Meats and provis* ; 
ions. 2252 

New   Winchester Market.    Meats and 
provisions. 173 

Richardson's  Market,   meal and  pro-! 
vis ons 41c I 

1 hrough 
Straddle Rock 

Cove 
By GEORGE E. WALSH 

Csiq-rlKht.   ISM, bj Geoiss B. U..I-I, 

BOGGLE8 came aboard at Ball 
fax a stran led, battered dere 
He, of tbe sea—anxious i«» sail 
to the n >rtli coast He <ra» 

sufferltig from a plethora of hard luck, 
but to Mr. Pierce be had the appear- 
ance "f one recovering from a perl -d 
of dissipation. Annette saw onlj the 
plctureeqne side of Boggles, and he 
eras tentatively engaged on the s|~.t. 

"I know the Newfoundland coast 
bettefn I know tbe chart of me own 
face," confessed tbe pilot in a soft, 
pleading rolce. "Seeing that I traa 
born in Straddle Bock Core an" lived 
there until I was old enough to run 
away, I ought u." 

Annette was romantic, and sl»- an- 
ticipated Ills tb illEllt*. 

"And you want to visit your old 
home again?" sin* asked sympathet- 
ically. 

"Tea, ma'am, I'm dying to do that. 
been  trying  to gel  back  in  tbe "l 1 

Real Estate. 
^ oods. George Adams. $6-} 

Stationer. 

A'llson fie Stationer.    Fine  note 'paper 

inks. etc. 29 

St am Fitter. 

Edward E Parker, steam and hot water 
neat-ng. S Middlesex street. Woburn. 

Mass. 2466 

Tailor. 

Iligley, George.    Clothes made and re- 
paired. 1J4.4 

Wj ner. E. D. Ladies and Gents clothes 
made.                                              31S4 

It any of our advertisers have been in- 
tdvertenth omitted from above list, and 
vill ring us up. we shall tie pleased to 
aid then names in our next issue. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. su(,scrj|)e fw lhe STAR 

Pension and other paper* 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON. 
Pleasant St. 

"oil,   MKiOI.KH!     WHY   I'lli   1HIS HAI-I-KN-" 

borne port for well nlali twenty yenrs, 
but what wllli hard lurk an' other 
tilings I've always missed it. Once at 
St. John's, 1 says to myself, in* |*|| 
see Straddle Rock ag*ln before i die. 
I was no Riirlln of It thai I bad to 
break a leg celebrating tbe event. Of 
course no one wonted a sailor with a 
game leg, an' I had to stay In port un- 
til tin- season was t 10 far advanced to 
co north. Then 1 shipped to tbe Btates 
ag'lu t-i keep from starving." 

Boggles limped a Irllli- ye, fr un bis 
broken ii-.'. and out' eye seemed lo 
squint with diabolic cunning when yon 
l""-ki-l lilin square- la the face, but An 
nette saw none i>f tbe ugly sides of 
the subjects slip liked, and Boggles 
clinrined her. 

Mr. Pierce grumbled at the bargain, 
lui finally submitted. -Pilots familiar 
with the i: irtb mast were scarce1 In 
Ralifnx, mid t! i' season was Inte any 
way "Well, it's fur Annette's sake 
I'm up here." be confessed, "ami I sup 
1  1 shouldn't object if Annette np 
proves." 

"IN- looks b ini'st. but a bit hnrdened 
on the surface by ton muc-h contact 
wtih ib»- world," ventured Or, Lang- 
don, with a smile. "I think bis st-iry 
of tie lug liorn and nurtured in straddle 
Rocs Cove is a my tii. however, I 
doubt tr there is stn-h a place." 

"We must visit Straddle It n-k Cove," 
said Annette positively one day 
"Mr Boggles" she always dignified 

the old pilot with Mr. "can Blllde us 
tliere. it's ;-n Immensely dangerous 
harbor, and no one can enter it In n 
storm except Mr. I'OKSIPS." 

"Boggles may le all ri^lit," drawl-d 
tbe doctor, "but 1 draw the line a, co- 
Ing Into Straddle Bock Cove with him 
In a storm." 

Annette Ignored the Interruption. Mr. 
Pierre was bored with the Whole trip, 
and le was willing to yield anything 
for peace. 

"You will visit the cove. papa, wli, re 
Boggles was bom':" Annette continued. 
"You will roake him happy again. Ik-'s 
been dreaming of this trip for twenty 
years." 

"If you will IK- satisfied to iwnm 
home then we may run In the harbor," 
craftily replied Mr. Pierce, anxious to 
Shorten the trip by striking any sort 
of a bargain. 

"Yes," reluctantly, "after we stay- 
there ., few days." 

Straddle Rocs grew dally in Itnpir 
tance thereafter. It was the frst r.,-a 
Lite point of entry for the yacht. Cap 
tain  Reed 11 ''.;•-! the place up mi the 
■ I:.::-1-       T'.i.-re   was   a   group   of   -11,all 
r --k- -• f 1 ,1 tugerooj p tint of the 
coast, local y known ly tbe pih.-rr.ien 
as Stra YV r . :;. T ■ v -■. r.- 1 irk • I 
"D in : ■•• ras" and "N 1 Sit • Harbor Fur 
s'.i pa •■• Yacbti" He earr eil 1 :- la 
f ■:•:.. it. ':i 1 1 1 .,■ ■■■ <..-r and grun ' !■■•! 
with i: utlnous Intent. 

•nil. It .1 iesa'1 n atl tr In the len it, 
captain." retorted Mr Pierce nuu •••! 
by tbe neu Interference "A: • 1 ■ \. 
persistent, and you tuust oblige ner 
Really, it's none of my affair" 

"But. sir. this man Boggles may 
wreck  us." 

Mr Pierre waved h.s hand enrreat- 
Ing'y "Talk to Annette," he mur 
mured. 

Annette rberki'd the Incipient mutiny 
by closeting I.-rself lu the rhart r-«,ui 
with the captait for two whole I onn 
wii.-ti they emerged both were smiling 
No orders  wen-  given  to change  tbe 
course "f tbe yacbt 

The waters of the imrth coast nut 
them a week later. Tiny were cold 
end Icy, with the breath of Boating 
bergs hovering over them. B ggles 
was consulted by the captain, and his 
1 leek, submissive air sloughed oft to 
make place f--r tin- official bearing of 
"Mr  Boggles, the north coast pilot." 

p iggles wii- to report for duty tbe 
f illowlng morning. As his last unoffi- 
cial art he helped the mate to repair 
the small acetylene gas generator in 
the forward part of the yacht. This 
was used in emergencies f,,r the f,,r 
ward searchlight 

"We've g it to keep a sharp lookout 
for Iceberg! now," Captain Boed bad 
warned, "and that forward searcbllgbt 
must be fixed up." 

Boggles ill ln'i kn »w murh about aret 
yletie gas. Neither did tin- tlrst mate. 
They tampered with the plant for two 
hours, and then a tiiullled explosion for- 
ward alarmed every member of the 
crow. It was the tirst mate who ex- 
claimed Incoherently: 

"The tiling the lank exploded right 
In our faces It was so sudden that I 
could not say how." 

Boggles couldn't explain, for he was 
! bunded anil bis body was blazing like 

n human torch covered with pitch. The 
captain ami Dr. Longdon squelched the 
flames, so tin- yacbt was safe, ami An- 
nette, with two sailors, rescued Bog 
g es from Incineration. 

Mr. Pierre was angry ami In.red to 
the point "f saying: 

"How ami.tying:    Any one hurt':" 
"Boggles is pretty well done up." the 

doctor  replied,  scraping  tin-  charred 
skin from the blackened f     "He's 
blind as a bat r>r one thing, and" 

B.ggles groaned and stammered in a 
hoarse whisper: 

"I knew I'd never see Straddle Itork 
Cove ng'lti. I might have knowed 
Something would happen. Ob. why 
didn't I stay away':" 

Captain I! I railed another meeting 
t insider  the  question  of  ,"hanging 
the yacht's course. "Mr. Boggles is now 
Incapacitated," he exclaimed, and ,,f 
roitrsi- mi one else Is familiar with this 
r last." 

"Thai's so." retorted Mr Pierre, with 
sudden enlightenment. "Then w-.- must 
return  at once." 

A malevolent light of j..y illumined 
his features, 

"Exactly," replied tin- captain. "I 
shall order the ,'nurse changed." 

"Not today, captain." Interrupted An- 
nette sweetly, "It seems like llkesac- 
rl rge to turn around and run home 80 
Soon alter Mr Boggles Is laid up. 1 I 
think we should keep on 11 day or two. \ 
Tin re is some hope. Dr. Langdon. isn't 
there?" 

Th.'   dootor    Shook    his   brad.      "I'm 
sorry P. disappoint you. Annette, but 
there's none. Boggles is blind totally 
blind, lb' may in six months or a year 
recover some of his sight, but it la a 
forlorn hope." 

Annettes fare darkened. Mr Pierce 
thought she was about to cry, and be 
hastily' said: 

"We might k.-ep on the same course 
for a day or two, captain, nut of re- 
spec! for It .ggles. and" 

"Yes, yes, certainly." 
Annette gave them both a grateful 

smile, and tin- conference was ended. 
Boggles absorbed more attention  now 

•   thill    before   the   aerldelit.       Every"    nllr 
paid him deference, but that was partly 
because nil. from the humblest t.. the 
highest, knew that the trip was t., be 
abandoned la a day or two, But Bog 
gles didn't know, nnd he kept moaning 

"I'll never see the Straddle r .. ;. 
1 ag'lnl If I could see 'em I'd die in 

pence! Ab, there they nrel Are you 
here, ma'am? Look at 'em! See tbe 
sun mi 'em! There's where I was 
born twenty, thirty, forty, fifty years 
ago. mn'aml" 

"iih, Ii..-gles:" moaned Annette in 
return.      Why did t|,]» happen:" 

Now. tbe meeting „f the cold breath 
from the mirth coast and the warm 
wind of tin- southern summer plays 
havoc with tbe sea at many points 
between Newfoundland ami Labrador. 
Fierce elemental struggles of the at 
n...sphere -hake the sea and earth, and 
for days and nights no ship Is safe lu i 
those fur regions, 

The Grayling was u stanch yacbt 
but rather understood f-.r a cruise so 
far from port When the wind strurk 1 
her she danced lightly In the choppy 
seas, but as the storm developed shi 
grew troubled and frightened. 

Boggles had recovered from his 
feverish delirium an 1 was rational, 
II. heard the storm and found an 
at an .1' consolation in it. it relieved 
his mind of the weight pressing upon 
it. 

Fnr a night and day the yacht drift  : 
ed.   Then In the blackness nf the sec 
and lit -lit the  vortex ..f the frightful 
storm was reached,   with the craft III \ 
pre; ared to meet it. 

Th,' forward watch reported break- 
ers ahead, and the Jagged outline -•: 
rocks was seen in tbe distant back- I 
ground. The Grayling was drlftlno 
steadily toward them, it was a mat- 
ter of an h .11- before she would strike 

Anuette beard the summons to 1 re 
pare for the worst. The two boi t- 
wh cb wt re Y:t would hold the >•:•»■' 
an I : i--r.i •-:■-. and there was no ni- 
ton atlve ml • ■ trust tbelr Hi e- t. 
th-- lender mercies of the breakers In 
tbe 

",'..--'.••. j IU must rise and •.-•> w th 
me." Annette said. "I'll lead y ,u 
We're .'ri.tln: ..ri the rocks." 

••\v: at •  ■•'-.— Straddle rocks?" 
-I .', -.'t : now "" 1 ii.-h" 1 Annette I v.. 

terlr.iy "It would be funny If they 
were." 

"No. ma'am. It wouldn't, for they're 
dangerous -very dangerous In a stor 
like this.' 

ifj| If you could only *«-. Mr Bog- 
gle-, you would sure us!" 

rawfbrd 
'(ooking-l^nges 

Have more improve- 
ments than all other 
ranges combined:     t 

Single Damper (patented), worth the price of the rsnge; 

Improved DocK-Aih Crate (patented), saves fuel, 
keeps fire over night: Albestos-BacR Oven, quickest, 
surest baker ever constructed; Cup-Joint Oven Flues, 
never leak, economize heat, make hotter oven; Reliable 
Oven Indicator, tells condition of oven accurately, not 
affected by smoke or grease. 

Jend for lllutirafd circular. 

WALKER S PRATT MFC CO.. 31-33 Union St.. Boston. 

J. A. LARAWAY & CO. Wmcbester Aats 

"Yes, I'd save you. I know the 
roast." 

lie pressed a band to bis throbbing 
head. 

"What rooks did you say they were?" 
he queried again. "How do they look- 
tall, ragged an' straddling, as If they 
wanted to block up the entrance t.» the 
covel    That's  them.     Yes,   1   know 
thrill." 

"I didn't say, Mr Boggles, what 
they looked" 

"Y.-s. I knew that sound." Interrupt- 
ed the man suddenly.    -That's off the 
Saddles bump     It's three miles to tbe 
west of ti ntmnce. 1 know* my reck- 
oning now.   I'll take the yacht" 

"Mr. Boggles, It Is"      Annette -tart 
ed to Interpose, but ti Id pilot was 
at the door ..r hi- stateroom. 

"There, take those things away:" he 
said Impatiently, stripping the baud 
ages from bis forehead. "I can'l see 
with them on!" 

Annette n banlcally picked up the 
discarded strips ..r tin,- linen mid fol- 
lowed her erstwhile patient through 
the door. Boggles was ..a deck before 
1: -i\ All was confusion and blackness 
there, but th.- pilot wended hi- way 
through the obstructions lo tin- pilot 
house. 

"I'll take her, captain, now." he an- 
nounced gently. "I've L-..| my bear 
lugs. That's tbe Buddie's bump, an' 
over there'- Straddle rocks It's nasty 
weather In here." 

Captain  L 1  stared at  tin-  vision, 
but It was to., dark to -. le-trly.   Hi- 
own nerves were considerably rattled 
by the recent sepi •- of events, and he 
stepped bark in something like sui>er 
stitlon 

"Lei her go ahead full speed, rap 
tain." Boggles continued, "The tide 
runs like I.I.I?,.* through these chan- 
nels." 

The sailors halted   in  their  work and 
left the boats swinging half down tbe 
davits.   Mr. Pierce shouted angrily: 

"What's  he  doing- wi klug  11- 0:1 
hi- hlnnied rocks?" 

"Walt a moment, Mr. Pierce." I>r. 
Langdon -aid. Hie intuition ,.f a vistou 
1 Ing him. "lie can'l make mat- 
ters worse " 

"Isn't he blind':" snorted the owner. 
"Yes. we're all blind." answered the 

doctor 1 kly. 
The crash nf the breakers on fhell 

right drowned all further conversation 
The wind veered and shrieked 1 new 
tune, ami the firayling cleared the line 
nf roeka by a scant yard. 

"That was as cl tee a- w ul.I run 
t.. ihe bump with .at going on," ex 
claimed B c'gVs. with both hands on 
the wheel. 

"Now," with a sigh, "for tin- Straddle 
r-.rk-.   They're worse, n uch worse in 
this went.1"..-" 

"i-.ood 1; .,1: Then w-.-'re I at," groan 
e.l Mr. Pier- We rant live hi any 
tir: L- worse than that." 

"Hush,   pa;,a-   whispered   Annette, 
'( -l  11k Boggles u ay know." 
The yaehl .1 iwed .. i swung wi le ol 

th- next . if ■ -., then f. . •• I 
t:.- 1 lick • '■■• ring r   ..-    Bogrlt-a       I 
!   " -•■     llj  t iwn   1 1; em    TI  

openini : ■ ■ ■. - • | intaln 
bl b -, -• tbi . ■ . '..- . :. t-... 
The -I, :•• foau • ttertd the 1 ott -.t 
the I ..-11     Mr   I".     • d stand   • 
1 >ugi r    He broke I ■ —   in I sh imeU lu 
■ frenxy: 

"W.-'re crasy!    ':'!..:t   madmau  win 
wreck  us!    Take  tl .■  wh -I.  Captal 
Reed!   I c imn and • on!   Take it:" 

'   ™*    **-"      -■-..••.•'..    .fnmhlMl    In    .,.......:, 

ami moren ents. TneB be wa.> am-ste 1 
by a most violent lurch of the yacht 
There was a grinding and grating nf 
steel against an unyielding substance. 
Borne one shriek.si awfully, it seemed 
nn eternity for the bewilder.-.! specta- 
tors, but Boggles signed and said: 

"There, were through the Straddle 
now:   We're safe, captain!" 

The towering wall of rocks had mi- 
raculously  opened, and  the  Grayling 

ouot through a channel - » narrow that 
her sides s,-raped the outer edges nf the 
strange formation ..I' granite. The cur- 
rent swept tin- rrnfi forward with ac- 
celerated speed. 

Then the sea lost its turbulence and 
the wind its power fa- evil, Protected 
nil all -ides by ill.lllni.>nt- ,,f rocks, Ihei 
sheltered cove was like a mill pind 
l- in pared I » the raging see 

"We'll anchor here, captain." Boggles 
was saying. "Tin- tide is not s-, swift 
inside tin- ricks, an' the bottom is 
sandy    I'll take a rest now    I'm tired, 
an' It's getting dark, very dark I 
never knew the cove to he - . >i rk be- 
fore. I can hardly see the racks I 
think- I'm falling " 

It was Annette's arm he clutched, 
and Annette and t: ,• dm tor led him b& 
low tn his r i-.m. 

1: blusim f ru.,,i'. 
The -.•'■. 1 , ; ime ,•! "Robinson 

Cms ..." by I laulel ! ,• l-'oftpublishe I mi 
An'.-. : '. 17::.. \> .- ihe : :• 1 -; ..> pub- 
llsh ■ i in i.i .-land with lllusti-.itl ins. 
The illustr .1: ,:i- . . -.:,■'. .>:' .1 map 
of the world,  iii  which tbe dllTerent 
VOJ'I     rs  of   the   brio  of    the   1  :;.-    w ere 

1 el •• itetl 1 he first \ dm .■ of "Rob- 
;..- . . Hi- ,-" wi- 1 II llsbed iu April, 
17i:i. and became p ipular at onee A 
Boeuud edition w.i- printed seventeen 
days after tin- first twenty-live days 
later an ther followed, and a fourth 
w..s pu il shed mi Aug, 8 ..1' the same 
year On Aug. £0 the second volume 
was Issued under Ihe title of "The 
Further Adventures of Uoldusotl 1 11 
sue, being in,- second mil hut part of 
his lite ami of the strange, surprising, 
ace itmt of hi- travels 1 rjuil three 
parts ,»t th.- .; r.- Wrlttci bj him- 
self. To wu'c'.i i- ad. r I a 1 : of l!ie 
world, 1 . «1, ■:•.;■. .1 ■: -,-, i . - voy- 
age "i' RoblnsOU * I'll-' r " 

The BU| „, Books. 
What !.i,.,_. uiKiui ti n,i 0f hooks? 

Is it fire, water, worms': A- every 
ship launched i« Inuud 0. I« wrecked, 
ever}' theater to be b:irued. th,- finis nf 
th.- book is its reluct,on 1,, ashes 
V.-lmt became nf n,.. Alexnn Irian li- 
brary? I- .i ti,,. Saracens bur 1 ii la 
040? There Is t!,i- question asked: 
Was there iii.y library at Alexandria 
containing TiKi.oon 1 ks? (ilblxiu in- 
clines tn the opinion thai there was no 
sin h library. Canon Taylor insi-ts that 
if there had lieen a library it was burn- 
el In the time nf Julius Caesar. Ira 
dltlou seems i.. Indicate, however. Unit 
th.-re was n library in the serapeum. 
by   no  mean- a   large  collection,   but 
whet! or  destroyed  bj   Tl phllus or 
T!l loslus 1- not known,   it looks a- 
if >'.• .■liar.-e broil I,- ngalust tbe Arab- 

rested on no foundation Explorations 
of Alexandria in l- .,■•»; show no traces 
of the serapeum.   The seiqiort of Egypt 

"'^ '•u,;' ■■■• > mp foundation, and 
grin.i,,-.. th:.. there was a ir.rarv. if 
urn destropel ...■  i:r,.   then th- papyri 
mi-hi ha, .-..,:•..,-.1 f;,,.:, ,. y ,,,„.',„ 

water Bonks of today taken to India 
tn tb.. southern stages at, I .,. t:.e West 
Indies perish throw b mildew. 

But humnn bodies are sir fools, for 
a' tbelr colleges and scb lols, that when 
nae real ills perplex thein they make 
enow themselves to rex them.—Burn-. 

Confetti    in   the r.ew   pap. r   tubes at 
W dson the Stationer's. 

atrtjal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
M:I,I.I.I-I \.   ... 

PHOBATB 1 MI kl. 
ro n.,- i,.-ir.-i,i.|-«-. w,i ol kin. ltors.anrla.il 

,!-"'   ■••'- •"-    <<■<•■    in u ,,,..   ., 

.".■.;'.■,:.::.; JSI&"**—*-*"" 
"'",' ' •      !■■■■-   '■■-■•   ' steal   .o 

- ■"       in   1.   .1 ".' 1  -ti.-,    1 ,.:,, , i.irmi.'n 
"••   -no-    1    -,. .1     ........1   ,..   1 .   , ,    . 

"! v '''    "■-'" '  ■' M.-.I-: 
- '   I'"    "lb   >•• I--.   ,,   .   '..,..1. 

1 ou are lier<-bi    .i,-.i 1..   ,,.,.,.,   ,,   ..   1-.,...„,_ 
...II..   I..   I,..   !....,|   :.,    ,..''. .   '   .', '," - \'-' • •■ ■ ■ ■   , ussy 

,''"'"" ! ' ' " '"•'■'•' air««t«i 1. ii,, 
•::^:,::x;::::■■■ ■■■.    : -  ■■-'•■ 
1 -».,i...v:   -, 

rt«w  m, i«tai, b«ii>r« said < uurl 
►-.".'V::V:_.'."^,-,:-.,;'•  »<•""'«•:. boo., 

•on, 11,1. i,,-i,,v.ain, ,1, 
• v""r "..•• 1 1-I..I 1,11 

\LiS "'K"s' "•*»'•»• 

Fir.l .Intnol -,.l 
..( Repi.aiWi    In t...   ,..«, 
I,in..11,-.1 .u.t .!», 

•-- 
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Tbr    Blln.l     HI.I..,I., 

William Hickilue Praacotti «!»> wu 
bom at Rileiii. Mass.. on the 4:b of 
May. 1T>;. ITU the 100 uf a pTOtpr- 
ou* lawyer, entered Harvai J cjllege lu 
1MI ami graduated lu 1*14. Early lu 
bin niltoga career be bad bis left eye 
bliudeil by a piece uf bread playfully 
thrown at him by a fell tvv student, ami 
tbe other eye soiu became syunmtliet- 
Icuily affected. He traveled iu Eng- 
land. France and Italy and then de- 
voted himself to severe study, but It 
was not till the beglnolug of 1836 that 
be found the work of bis life within 
tbe ranae of S;i:inish history. Fortu- 
nately his means were ample, so that 
be was ab!e to prn-ure the services of 
assistants and to live amid conditions 
of comfort By constant habit be icain- 
ed the p iwer of carrying a great deal 
In bis memory, and after he bail revolv- 
ed the whole of a chapter lu bis mind 
be quickly transferred it to paper by 
means of his stylus and an ingenious 
wrttiiitr. case especially constructed for 
the blind. He published bis •'History of 
Ferdinand ami Isaliclla" In 1888, which 
carried bis name across the ocean to 
tbe old World. This w:is f illowed by 
bis "History of tbe Conquest of Mexi- 
co" In 1848, and of "Peru" In 1H1T. 
Thi-e gave him a great reputation. 

M-«..rr.l   (he   Tim*. 
An old sailor was being examined la 

fcfj assault case by a cute y »ua_ law- 
yer, wbj questioned bis veracity re- 
garding a matter of time. 

"You bad uo watch, and yet you are 
positive tb.it tbe defend nit was only 
ten umiutes absent. I doubt if you are 
obit- to estimate ten minutes uf time 
forre'-Tly." be sal 1. 

"Try me," said the old tar. 
Tile lawyer drew bis watch from bis 

pocket and said, "When I call out 
'Now' you allow tea minutes t» pass, 
and when It is up call out Time's up.'" 

Tbe old salt nodded, and the lawyer 
called out "Now" Slowly the time 
passed, ami the lawyer, with watch iu 
band, tried to wheedle him into aa ad- 
mission that time was up. Tbe sailor 
paid uo bead and exactly at the end 
of the tea minutes shouted, "Time's* 
BD." The bewildered lawyer turned 
round c infused at the court's loud 
laughter, and bis eye lighted on the 
courtroom cl u-k behind him. which bad 
ass,sled the oil sail ir In bis task. 

A   Fruitarian    lllel. 
A fruitarian diet c insists of tbe 

fruits of trees (like apples, orances. 
bananas and ollvesi. the fruits of bush- 
es dike currants and raspberries), tbe 
fruits of plants dike strawberries and 
melon, lentils and beans and cucum- 
bers), the fruits of grasses (like wheat 
and barley and maize and oatst. tbe 
fruits of nut trees (from Albert to c-o- 
coaiiut). together with some earth 
fruits (like potatoes), aud a modicum of 
vegetables and salads. To these may- 
be added butter, milk, honey and 
cheese, although their production Is not 
so free from risk of contamination and 
animal Infect! m as Is tbe cose with the 
products of the vegetable kingdom and 
the   world   of   fruits.    Grown   under 
healthy conditions, with diseased speci- 
mens easy to detect and remove. It Is 
far more possible t > live healthily nnd 
well upon a fruitarian dietary than 
upon tbe products of the slaughter 
bouse. 

Mi,i.ina ii Plain, 
in the lower Amazon country the 

temperature ranges about »7 degrees 
In tbe shade all the year round, says 
tbe author of "Ten Thousand Miles In 
a Yacht," At ilanaoa. 1.000 miles up 
the river, tbe temperature Is six or 
eight degrees higher.   Thermometers 
lire little used 111 that country and little 
understood.   Bo when a yachtsman re- 
turueJ down river ami was asked by 
an Official at Para, "II iw Is the tern 
peratoreat Manaosf" his reply. "Eight 
degrees  hitter  than   here."   elicited  a 
stare of noncomprebenslon. 

"At M.maos." said the yachtsman In 
explanation. "I used t > wilt six collars 
a asp; here In I'ara 1 only need three 
a day." 

Thin was perfectly clear to the Bra- 
zilian, whose face lighted with under- 
standing. 

The  Arab  War  Chant. 
Captain V in Herbert describes how 

the sacred chant was sung by Osnian 
Pasha's force in that List dreadful sor- 
tie from Plevna. He knows, for. as be 
says, "as a youngster of seventeen, be- 
ing then in the Turkish service. I took 
part In tbe charge" It Is a solemn 
four part chant for deep male voices, 
with Intervals, the melody recurring 
ngain and again, of alternating bar- 
Hi mies hummed almost pianissimo, to 
the words "Alia Akbar." and then 
■gain rising "to a great outburst on tl.e 
fifth note." There is more than a sug- 
gestion of plain song, that song which 
drifted westward from the east.-Pall 
Mail Gazette. 

n,...iiir. I.ualaeaa. 
Rossini was one of the most Indolent 

of men and lu his younger days use 1 
to do most of his cotiip ising In lied. 
Once he had almost completed a trl>. 
when the shift fell out of bis baud aud 
went under the bed. He could not 
reach It. and. rather than get up. he 
wrote another. The lazy man, If he 
works at all. does so by spurts, and 
Rossini, working against time, wrote 
"The Hurber of Seville" In thirteen 
days. When Hinlzetti was told of this 
he remarked. "It Is very possible. He 
is so lazy!" The overture to the "tlazza 
Ladra" was written under curious cir- 
cumstances. On the very day of the 
tirst perf irmance of tbe opera not a 
note of the overture was written, ami 
ffie manager, getting hold of Rossini, 
confined him lu the upis'r loft of I.a 
Bcala, setting four scene shifters on 
guard over b.m. These took the sheets 
as they"were tilled and threw tbeui out 
of the windows to copyists beneath. 

ant>JeellTe    llr.iv. nlim. 
The dentist's chair was tipped so far 

back that escape far the village seam 
stress, a lady of remarkable cinversa- 
tlnual ability, was Impossible. Wads 
of absorbe.it cotton were tacked be- 
neath her tongue, some patent appli- 
ance held her Jaws apart, and all the 
lower half of her countenance except 
one back tooth was cinceale.l under 
a decidedly damp rubber dam. Tbe 
patient's mouth was full of water, 
spo-cti was Impossl le. and the poor. 
naturally talkative lady was suffering 
agonies of discomfort. 

'I he engrossed dentist paid no heel 
to her sipilrniiugs or to the appeal In 
her eyes. Fortunately, however, the 
patient's hands were free. Groping In 
the reticule that bung fr mi her belt, 
she brought forth paper aud pencil and 
wrote: 

"Help!      Help!      I'm    drowning."— 
Youth's companion. 
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A   Poel'a  I'Drlooa  Cnmpltmenl. 
It was tbe habit of Iticbard Henry 

Stoddard, the poet, to always speak 
well of every one. No matter how bad 
the character of a person, the good 
gray poet Invariably found some trait 
to praise. One day lu his office on 
Park row some friend entered aud 
asked bliu whether be knew so and so 
and. If so. what was tbe mans reputa- 
tion. It happened that the man had a 
shady reputation and was well known 
as a "gold brick" operator. The aged 
poet  lighted  Ills pipe aud answered: 

"Yes. I know him. He is the most 
energetic, progressive, irrepressible. 
good natnred. artistic kind of an un- 
mitigated rascal that I ever met"— 
Leslie's Weekly 

A   Bad   Break. 
At a banquet held in a room, the 

walls of which were adorned with 
many lieautiftil paintings, a well 
known college president Ml called 
upon to respond to a toast. In tbe 
course of his remarks, wishing to pay a 
compliment to the ladies present anil 
designating tbe paintings with one of 
bis characteristic gestures, be said, 
"What need Is there of these painted 
beauties when we have so many with 
us at the table?" 

sl«n.   of   Rraln   Eakaaatlaau 

A doctor says that when a |ierson 
begins to have doubts about the spell- 
ing of common words, to write an tic- 
ualurally email band that shows a 
tendency to waver above and below a 
straight line and to grasp the pen with 
unnecessary force, especially at the 
end of a long word, then that person is 
suffering fr un brain exhaustion nnd 
ought either to take a complete rent or 
else to tind work of an altogether new 
and different kind. 

Cold  Moeaae   In  IrUh   Boat. 
For long It puttied me to know what 

the poachers did  with the birds they 
shot In .Inly.   There Is no cold storage 
In the north of Ireland, but they have 
discovered an excellent substitute. The 
birds are luiried four or five feet deep 
lu dry pent. and. I am told, come 
out iwrfectlj fresh at the end of two 
or three weeks. Wheu one rememliers 
tbe l"ig butter dug out of the peat bogs 
In a comparatively fresh state after 
being hurled for probably 900 or 300 
years. It Is not difficult to lielleve that 
grouse might keep, under the same cir- 
cumstances, for two or three weeks — 
Letter in Country Life. 

A i nrl.,11- Tnratt. 
The most curious tomb In England Is 

tint of Lady Anne Qrlmston, daughter 
of the Karl of Tlianet. win died nearly 
two centuries ng> and was burled in 
Tewiu churchyard. Cpou her deathbed 
she disregarded the effirts of those 
who sought to administer spiritual 
comfort. An atheist she had lived, an 
atheist she would die. "It Is as likely 
that I should rise again from the dead." 
File said, "as that a tree should grow 
out of the iiildi'.le of my coffin,'1 A 
tr.H' has gr iwn out of tin' middle of her 
cotHu an oak—aud by Its side a syca- 
more. The vault is square, of brick 
and granite. The two trees first filled 
the Interior before they could dud a 
way out. When they did burst through 
the masonry they so spread us com- 
pletely to envelop the grave. 

Aa Old Provarb. 
Tlie proverb. "Necessity Is the mother 

of invention." can hardly he traced to 
rue inde| indent source. The idea was 
repressed hy PerslOS, theHonian satirist. 
•boat 0" A. I', aud Is found in the pre- 
cise firm now quoted iu Richard 
Franck'a "Northern Memoirs" (printed 
lu London in br.Hi and in various later 
Luglish writers 

The  Ta,-t   Market. 
Chancellor James It. Hay was once 

advising a young undergraduate of 
Syracuse university to cultivate tact. 
"But nlas," he said. "I fear that advice 
ou such a subject must always lie 
wasted. On tact the last word was 
siioken by Itarbey d'Aurevllle when he 
said: 

•• -If tact could l» liought. only those 
already possessed of It would want to 
buy it." "     

Maklaw   "lew   Rasher   Plant.. 
From « niblier plant which Is grow- 

ing In a Ihlng room, the liest way ti 
get plants le by scoring the bark of the 
limb where you wont the roots to 
grow and covering the Injury with 
sphaguiim moss, which must always 1»» 
kept damp,   it sits will soon permeate 
the moss, when tbe limb should lie cut 
off and potted.- Garden Magailue 

When   Everything   Is   I'olannnaa. 
All substances, even eggs, are poison- 

ous when they are injected lu certain 
quantities into the circulatory system 
of nil animal. A French investigator 
has taken the powdered yolk of a 
duck's egg. treated It with n ») per 
cent solution of salt aud Injected It in- 
to the veins of an animal until it died. 
In order 11 kill a rabbit fifty live grains 
of tin* substance were required for 
each p mud of the rabbit's weight The 
y ilk of a hen's egg Is less poisonous, 
but that of a turtle more so than that 
of a duck. The albumen of eggs Is 
also poisonous. 

Far   I'niuiirl.. 

One day wheu William M. Evarts. 
secretary of state under President 
Hayes, was a college student he was 
Called on to read Virgil in class. 

He started out bravely. "Three times 
I strove to cast my arms n round her 
neck, and — and" — adding lamely— 
"that's as far as I got. professor." 

"Well. Mr. livarts." said the profess- 
or. "I think thai was quite far enough." 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
IE  5. WiMvTo.Kiai.,t>iiii. VToodildt road. 

7. Central Fire Slalimi. 
12. klytiv AT. eor. Mi«*w«-il roAd. 
13. WIlwhMtAI MHUHf*rturiiig Co. 
U Bacon «ITe*t.'«pii. LfdnVfoW KM. 
IS. McKay.   ,Pr.vtUe.) 
St. Main |treAt.Opb. V      ■ j .v Brown'". 
22. Kotefaool. 
23. Main «treet. <»pp. Thomnon ftreet. 
24. Mt. Wrimii. ci>r. \Vm>blii|[liiii i>tre?et. 
25. Main.i'Mr. Ml. Pl«-**».it street. 
24. Main ftreet, cor. Herrick avenue. 
27. Main ctreet at Svuitue* Corner. 
28. Bacon'- Mill-.   (Privatf.) 
31. Svranlon street, Ii   -.■ I,■ ■.-••. 
32. Fore*, r-treet.ror. High.ami afeniie. 
33. Wanliluglun street, cor. Cnw* -treet. 
31. Crow I'Ueet.opp. Runt Afreet. 
35. Swaiitou itrMt.eor.CtdAritrMt. 
38. Wa»niii«t"'!i street. our. Eaton street. 
37. HarTarT-treel. cor. Florence itreet. 

Oak ctreet, cor. II ■ 1 >-.■! ntreet. 
Lake Mr eel. OOr. Main ftreet. 
Beggx & Cotibn Tannery.   (Private.) 
Mam street, cor Salem street. 
Main street, opp. Canal street. 
Main -treet.o|iji Slieritlan circle. 
Eastern Felt Mill, Canal street. 
C%uiuri<lne strew, opp, Poiiil street. 
Central street. 0pp. Kangcley. 
Bacon street, 0Ot. Church -treet. 
WiMwoo.1 street, eor. Fletcher "tret. 
IHx. cor. Pine ami Church streets. 
Wild wood, eor. CAmbrfdn "treet. 
Church street, ©or. Cttmbriilge itr«et. 
Calumet road. cor. mfonl street. 
Wintbro|i, near cor. Highland avenue. 
Mt. Verimn.cor. Highland avenue. 
Highland avenue, opp. \V«r*ter street. 
Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street. 
Highland ateiuie.eor. Herrick street. 

A cecoiid *larni is given hy striking three blow* 
fallowed hy M   v mi miter. 

Two blows dismisses the D ■|»artiuent. 
Two hh.wit for Test at 7.30 p. in. 
22. three tunes, at 7.50*. in., no morning 

for grade- below grade si* .  *t   IU0 p. 
afternoon session. 

Three blows, brush fires. 

41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
4*. 
51. 
5'-'. 
53. 
54. 
56. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
61. 

64. 
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Collector of Taxes— Aaron C Bell 
Auditor—William H. Herrick. 
Selectmen—Xieorge Adams Woods. Wil- 

liam E, Bcggs. Frank E. Kowe, Sam'l 
S. Symmes, William I). Richards. 
Clerk. George H. Lochman. 

Assessors— Frerf V Wooster, George H 
Carter, George W Havne. 

Water /WT/-Charles T  Main,   Henry 
C Ordway, David N Skillings. 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    W 
Twnmbly,    Charles   W    Bradstreei 
Henry    J    Winde,    J    H    Dwinell 
George r Brown. 

TrusteesLibraiy—George H Eustis.The© 
dore C. Hurd, Rooert Coit. 

Sewer Commissioner*—?'red M Symmes, 
Stillman Shaw. John P. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners — Preston    Fond. 
James   F  Uorsey.  Edmund H Gar 
rett. 

Board cf Health— Benjamin T.  Church, 
Lillev Eaton, William M. Mason. 

Shoot  Board—Charles    F    A    Currier, 
R E Josln, Ablert F Blaisdell. 

Superintemient of Schools — Rob»rt   C 
, Metcalt. 
, (h'erseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter, Chas. 

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes. 
I Tree Warden— Irving T Guild 
! Chief of Polite— William R Mclntosh. 
j Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A 

Spates. 
; Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett. 
1 Superintendent of Sewers — James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires— |ames Hinds. 

■ Chief of Fire   Department—^Irving    L 
Symmes. 

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 
liam R Mi Intosh 

rO« BOSTON. FROH BOSTON. 

L». AM. LV. AR. 

«ll'.l..» 6.38 A.M (.00  A.II 622 
US (.40 •«J0 6.48 

E8 (.50 6.54 722 
LU J.2o 7.34 7.48 

•7.05 7.25 •7.54 8.15 
•-at 7.40 •8.15 6.30 
•7.3S 7.S6 8.34 Ml 
•7.43 (.00 9.23 9.45 
••.UQ (.13 10.04 10.2s 
•».n 9.30 •10.44 11.01 
».M (.3n 11.36 12.01   PM 
U ».<5 •12.00 M. 12.17 

t.is t.45 12.29 P.M. 12.51 
•I0.U3 11.13 •1.06 1.23 
10. UK 10.30 1.29 1.58 
IO.;-J 1H.57 •2.00 J.I- 

•ll.4» 12.112 F.S 2.29 2.56 
II.S3 12.13 Mi 3.21 

■•IUI   F.M. j.H 3.14 4.07 
I.S3 2.13 •4.14 4.32 
J.l«l 2.25 •4.44 (.01 
i.M J.I5 5 14 5.31 

•3.33 Ml •6.29 5 46 
J5J 4.10 •3.14 (.03 

•4.33 4.1'J 6.49 6.15 
«.S3 J.10 •8.39 6 20 
•Mi" 9.30 "6.14 8.3.1 Ma 5.5 6 19 6.44 
«J.M (.06 •6.29 6.48 
•SJ7 (.IS 6.44 7.10 
(.19 6.42 7.14 7.36 
7.07 7.311 T.44 6.11 
«.33 -.5.1 9.09 9.3. 
>.ii 9.55 9.35 9.SP 

•10.33 10. .50 10.30 10.(2 
•I0.E3 11.17 •11.20 11.37 

11.26 1118 

SUNDAY. 

ton sotTON. FROM BOSTON 
LV. AH. LV AH 

•7.11   4H.7.3U A.M. •9.00  A.M 9.19 A.M 
•7.5il 8.05 10 05 10.29 ua 9.10 11.00 11.31 
9.30 9.49 12.10 P.M. 1.00 1 .   M, 

•D.SS 10.15 •1.00 1.17 
11.0, 11.33 1.35 I.5M 

111) P.M .   12.37 P.M. 2.15 2.4H 
12.42 1.03 4.16 4.411 
2.0 7 2.32 •6 00 3.19 

•3.10 3.27 8.30 5.511 
3.31 3.57 6.30 6.54 
1.0 1.33 7.35 9.03 

•S.44 6.1m 9.00 9.21 
S.S3 6.16 9.30 »..'1 
«.M 7.18 10.15 10.40 
".J7 a.si  ; 
9.11 9.40 •r.lprp.. 

Wadgemere. 
'°Zot?V%%^ FROM BOSTON 

S.IHI A.M. 6.20 
4.17 6.40 6.54 7.20 
«.S4 7.20 7.24 7.46 

•7.07 7.2.'. 7.64 8 13 
7.2'2 7.40 8.34 6.56 
■7.37 7.56 9.23 9.43 
•*.02 8.15 10.04 10.26 
•8,15 6.30 •10.44 10.89 
I.3U 6.S0 11.35 11.59 
Ml 9.1* • 12.1111 M 12.16 I'M 
9.29 9.45 1-2.29 1 M. I2.4P 

10.10 10.30 •1.08 LSI 
I0.3S 10 57 1.29 1.53 
IMS I2.i:i r m •2.00 2.16 
•l.ou m   l.u 2.29 2.M 
1.55 a. 15 3.05 3.19 
J.55 3.1:. 3.44 1.U5 
3.T.-1 4.1s •4.14 4.3" 
4.55 S.Hi •4.44 4.59 
5.3S S.S5 •6.14 6.29 
Ml (.42 •8.29 8.46 
7.09 7.30 •5.44 8.01 
i.K 8*1 •8.59 (.18 
MB 9.V. •6.14 (.31 

10V 11.17 •8.29 (.16 
6.44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.09 
9.011 9.30 
9.S6 9.56 

10.30 10.80 
•11.20 11 35 

SUNDAY. 
•on ao,TO*. PROM ROaToa 
LV. AB. LV. AR. 

1 S3 .. H 9.16A. H. 10.06 A. M. -.0.27 A.M 
9.32 a.49 11.00 11.24 

11.10 11.33 12.40 p.   M. 1.04 F M. 
12.14 FH 1237 FH. 1.S6 1.67 
12.41 1.03 2.18 2.38 
2.09 2.32 1.15 4.38 
3.34 3.S7 8.30 8.84 
i.14 4 33 (.30 (.52 
5.55 6 18 7.36 6.01 
S.56 7.18 9.30 1.49 
8.29 8JI 10.16 10.38 
9.1« 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LtlVC WIN). HOLDS LCAVI ■OSTON 

FOR ■OSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV AR. LV. AR. 

6.12 ». m. 6.10 ft. m.   (.64a.m.   7.28 a.m. 
7.02 7.2B 8.34 9.01 
7.32 7J6 10.114 10.31 
7.57 •IS 11.38 12.04 
6.10 8.30 12.2911. m     12 54 p.m 
8.36 9.05 1.29 1.87 

1 lo.ml 10.30 2.29 2.58 
11 M 12.15 p m.    3-44 1.09 

KM p. m. 1.16 4.44 B.M 
• 1.50 2.15 6.29 8.51 
u.to I."'. 9.39 (.23 
14.59 S.I6 (.29 6.51 
5.30 S.55 7.14 7.39 
6.17 6.12 9.35 10 III 

18.3" 8 5R 11.25 11.50 
110.50 11.17 

1 St.ip.   on Hfnftl In lAke pa»?engprp. 

SUNDAY. 

Foa  .o.Tor, 
LV. AK. LV. AR. 

H.55». m. 9.16a. m 10.05 A, m.   10.31 a. oi 
''.2.10 |i in l.lCl p. ru 1.35 p. m.     '2.01 p.m 

• 4.10 4.33 5.30 5.5B 
6.51 7.18 6.30 (.58 
8.25 8.31 9.30 MI 

>. .1   fLAKDBBS. 
P»«, •HUT Trsn • Mamiiri-I 

Boston & Northtrn St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every 30 
minutes  until 11 24   p. m. 

RETl'RMNCi. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6 17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
1032 p.m., then every 30 minutes until 
12C2 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Mediord at 
6 23.6.38 a.m., thtn every 15 minutes until 
ic 53 p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12.23 a.m. 

Leave Winchester for Wol.uin at 554 
a.m. thm every 15 minutes until n.oj 
p. m.i then every 3c minuies until 
12.39 A- m- 

SCNDAYV 
Leave Winchester (or Sullivan   Square 

at 654, 724. 7.54 S24. 851.  924   a. m, 
and inen  ever> 15 miruies   until  954   p. 
m.,   then   every   3c minutes ur til 11.14   p. 

KETTKNISt.. 
Sullivan   Square Terminal (or 

at  7 J2,   S.C2, 

Mother lontfriiu   parlor SUIMOHIT'I— 

Mr. BOOWboll kisslni: ymiV    I am sur- 
lirlMd.    i>uiiL'iitcr s> am  1. mother 
U«'   has  l»*H'ii  coming  t*. nee me live 
years aud be never «'<'t up enovgb coui 
Htfe t«» ilo tt before 

Km!    H»r   WoH. 
..— t,... s;lil| t|ie ^hool friend wh^ 

' «\       *e*>n ber for a yenr. "thi* l» the 
^r . vowed t» me that ab« never 

I ,-t I:IL* t'» any num. eh?" 
•I don't." "Jii'l *he wbo bad bean 

married the mnttCT <*( BOme few nioiitbs 
or so    "He Itlortcs to uie." 

Week days office open from 7   *-m-l0   S**********  "/ w*ter U or^-Wil- 

TOW1S   DIRECTORY 
Following are the vveningti sel apart by 

1 the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLKKK-Uaily, 
a. m.. 2 to 4 30 p. m . and Saturday    even . 
ings from 6.45 10 7 45. 

SELF.CTMKN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — 2d and 

4th Mondayevenings ol taih rronih. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES     OF     LIl'.K A K Y- 

Fourth Frilay of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 

Saturday of each month ai 4 jo p. m. 
WATER HOARD — Monday even 

ing. 
TREASURER - Wednesday    n 

noons from 12.30 to 53c. 
WATER REGIST RAR—Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clcx k. p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesda) J and Saturday even 
ings 7 30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINEEKS-Ki.rj Morda> 

vening at Engineer's rofrr. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets laai 

Friday of each month at Town House 
SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten 

dent's office hours : 4 to s p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of everj 
month ai High school house. 

Leave 
Winchester   and   Woburn 
8.31,903. 1$:. ioo:a. 1.1. and ihen every 
15 minutes until 10.13 p.  m.,  then every 
3».   minutes until i;.o; a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medford for 
Winchester and Woliuin at 753 a. m, 
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m., 
then every 30  minutes until 12.43 a- m- 

Leave Winchester lor Wnburn  at  A.&) 
1 a. m, then every  3.1 minutes until   10.39 

a. m. then every  15   minutes  until   11.09 
p. m , then every  30  minutes  until   12.39 
a. m. 

A. E. M\ERS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
H'AKKKlH.ll.   STIIMII.4M.     WlMHF.sTEK 

AM)    ARLINGTON. 

Leave Kciding lor Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington at 500.530,600, 
6.30.645 a. 111. and then every 30 minutes 
until 10.15 ]i  m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.00, 6.30, 700. 7.30 
7.45.1. m.. and then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 p. m» then l|3cP-m- 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading ai 6:0. 6 5c. 7 :o, 7 50. 805. 8,25 
a. m„ then every 30 minutes until 11 05 
p m.. then 11.5c p. ni. 

Wakeri.ld and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakiricld for Stoneham. Win- 
chester, and Ai lington 6.00. 630. 700. a. 
m.. then eve-y 30 minuies until 11 p. m.. 
connecting ,u Heading squart tor Win- 
chester. 

RKTI'KN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

i ham and W.ikirield at same lime as  for 
''  Reading, coni.cclii g in   Kt-adliig   square. 

Leave Winchester for   Stoneham  and 
W.ikerielrt at sami lime as  tor   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY   TIMK. 
Leave Stoneham square   for  Winches 

ter and Arlington at 705.805, S35. 905 
a. m, and every 30  minutes  unnl   100, 

j p. m., then 10 50 p. m. 
Leave Winchester square for Arliig 

j ion .11 7.2j. S 25. 9 cj. 9 25 a. m. and every 
130 minutes  until   10.35 p.m.,  then   11.10 
J P- m- 

Returning leave  Arlington  cenii-r lor 
; Winchester at 745. S.45. 9 15. 945   a.m., 
and every   30   minutes   until   10.45  P- m-. 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester for    Stoneham   at 
18.05   "OS- 9-35    1005 a. m. and every 30 

minutes  until   11 C5 p m .ihen 11 50 p.m. 
KI'AIHMI   AMI    LOWELL   RIH1K. 

Cars leave Reading square fur Wil- 
mington, Tewk»bury anil l.ovvell at *6 15. 
7 15 .1.  m..  and  every  30  minutis  unnl 
10.15 p. m 

Reluming   leave   Mirrimaik square, 
Lowell. I01 Reading. Lvnn and POSton .it 
645.1 m- •""' every 3c n-.ir.utes until 
9 45 » "' 

SUNDAY TIMK. 
Cars leave Reading square (or Wit 

mington. Tewkslnirv and Lowell al 7 15 
a. m., and every 30 minutes ui lil IO 15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimai k squjn-. 
Lowell, fnr Reading. Lvnn and PoSlon at 
645 a nv. and evi-n 30 minutes until 
945 P  m. 

•6 15. Wilminglnn only. 
j  o ELLIS, Div Supt. 

PACKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

'-1   ■ '.1 On   h-Jr .■tItItItItItItn0l.tHr, ••4M   a   1 *'lfl«llt     fTUaTlh. mv     ^" '-- M   FBIU to   Bettor*   Or»;- 
WLtiX*.       ■      "VaH          " ir to ita Youthful   \,*olor. 
ftniii   ^n' * -- »ne 1; ■•'•* imirr.m 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

ID all m pUireH. 

iter Ely's Cream Balm 
:lriiiiapii. i->olh*" unit lu-als 
Ihe itiwfi-iil tni-nilir»np. 
It run-prittarrh U.J ill vet 
,way a cold in the tirail 
(Uirltly. 

(ream Balm n phHad Into the noMfua,t|Maai 
ivpr tli« uieuilirsne- an I i- •.: P"ri»-d. Relief 1» In. 
me.1ii.leai.il a cure fiil.uws. It la nut drylnn—ni--, 
>it [innlnr- nni-e/.liie. Ij.r»-e sire, 5" cents at Ilnn:- 
alatl «r Sy mail; Trial S!«-. lu cenw. 

El.T BRriTHKHS, » Warren street. New York 

SO  V BARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

8 p.m.   Money orders from 7   am. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.   One delivery 
by earners 

I  Mi.nri,mll..i. 

Blobba—foor old BJonea! Thi'ilx'tor 
my* ho vv.in't nv.- si\ in nitlis. Blobba 
—I've been telling film (bat f"r tie last 
two yeara.—Pbiladelpbla Record 

The learned man baa alwaya 
•ritli.il liiinself.-riiMe.lrua. 

riches 

W.m.en   TtplleP". 
We knuw a IIUIHILT uf wompii | 

writ.-n. and many if them ir.- v.-rv 
good looking -inneh N'tter liik:ni. at 
any rate, thin men writers, n-fao** "T> 
penranre is very aeldom as attractive 
as tl.eir wurks.—Academy. 

Is read by over 
5O0O people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Ham T Uotten. 
Contttihlis — W   K    Mclntosh,    E     F 

Maguire. James P. Hargrove 
Inspector tfMilt—Marold A. Gale. 
/inpe.tor of Animals -John W.   Hemin- . 

wav. 
Burial   Agml ef dtuastd talditrt and 

tailors—Edwin Rn*»inson. 
Measures  '/  Wood and Bait—Benji- 

min   F.  Morgan,   Justin   L.   Parker 
Norman E.  t;.ites. Daniel R. Heg^s 
tobn I) I oaklev. 

Wttektrt -j Coal— Benjamin T Morgan. 
Ju«tm L  Parker, lohn II. Coakley. 

Registrar of Voliri-John  T.  Cosgrovj. 
Kmmons Hanh. iamts H. Roach. 

Finco   VirUtry — Samuel  W. Tvvomlily 
tjeorgc P. Drown. 

I EOffARD E. PARKER: 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

S  MIDDLE ST.. WOBURN. MASS. 

ORION KrCLLEY. D.D.S., 
DBNTAL "FFUK. 

WHITE'S Bl'ILDING, \Vi.NtHF.*.TF.' 

TRADE MARK a 
DESIGN! 

COPYRIGHTS AC 
•IrKh «nd desenptt-'n m»f 

tin • tir opHUOn free whuiitr »n 

Unni'-tHrtI* S*WnlSX'HANOIMIOK ' m' Cat*nt* 
■cat <r^.   ii I"! *W'T !..r -e-nirmn patents. 

savri'ii notli-f. wi'hont clisfgg. iu the 

Scientific American. 
A h»ntt».n)-if tiic-tr-.tM wreiir- I .-irfc-i"' rtr- 

Teruii. f- "• 
fkild by»U ne*»»"l»'*l-T«. 

MUNN&Co>6'<»- New York 
Brsuch <»m««. 'S K K- Wavsbiagtoo. U. C 



THE WINCHESTER STAB.      FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12. 10OG. 

8 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
Fifty   acres ••!   >>iu>k !'""1 overlooking 

Uyel      l.......  *< itb dlacanl  rhtva,   tine 
If.-.--  Hlii|    easy    rt|>|>(>-M UM,    I Kit)   «HI[    III 
l.-i- from ■_••.■•• Mtoliortf! tin- prop- 
.TtV if HDM>IUlelj MUlqUH lit II- euiubltia- 
lion ol attractive, feature! an t offer*  t!»<- 
ide it  oo itluu foi ■ geutlvui ..." intr) 
place. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots-Winchester, 
Weii Side. 

In   Hi-   I...I   -«-i.   u,  „.•.„      ■,»m  H-ul 
Bin n Ir -,.- .  .   '-      .  I.V.I..     Mil    - rr. 

Geo. Ad:m   Wood:, 15 State St. 

Latoie'* -Winchester. 
Station. v\.-i stile, !.owe ot U i...in4 
anil .- - -, : . "i ind, MODI I . ibla) 
.i .-. »new, Int- ill uodern Improve. 
m. lit«, w k||i U-jii.-ilu! view* nf l..k.- „uU 
Umd, ...rgeoak t ■■■ . aid ten I - iblu 
■■■ Lgl iM.rl      '     l'i   . -!>'.<• o. 

Geo. A-"-mi Wools, 15 State St. 

Gentleman r lace— West Side. 
ulhi-vii in (>>u i n-i-iiiij; >.i :i .in.- in 
beit iielglilie.tli il.ol ltii< : i«. u.i. i i 
mid*] ■ fair.*-- -Iiriiii-;ni.l ..it.»     \ .iv 

n tin    ■   ilerti li m*«   i ■ -  id 
"■■■     : -':  •      diirrangeuient.witli 
«•/< I \   1        Hill  Col Vi .....    .■     :. .i  ) ,   .    In 
liardu i  will.   ■ i ■..   |»inniMi(|i,   -i.-.H.i 
beat,   -i • 'i  on       i   >.  . i-  ai <l   e.wctrh' 
llgbl   .!■•       ... .1   ril -' .!   .■.•-! .; -. I, 
•■ ■■   - ri  »m HI .1    II .i ■ .i..   Foi lull 

** •  
! Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

WIN* HKSTER -In centre of town, to- 
reitmeut  proiierty,  ■•■.ting <<t   brlea 
block, 2 bouae* anil i barna and 30.000 
feel >f land, all n«*efied for iU, 00; rent 
pass •M60 pei annum; chance for tttreat- 
mei i and furlhei developmeni «hleb Itae 
preMiil ••« i"" haa ""' ""■ '*'"** *" under- 
i ,k.      Win be ■ iW i«'t leoi than awe I 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hi I 'crest. 
Foi S a.     N. » ha uw . n rooms, ir. ■*«< 

m  ti.  .1 Und,  li gli  and >li   ,  beaut If n 
view .. v.-'vm iirlghborb I, near   MM- 
dlox-x Pel *, 5 minute*' walk to electric*, 
I,. >i-. built in beel man in r. In- even 
ennvfiiieiice vide verandas, fliir shade 
trees, lanlng",  M* een>, Mini  • i-erj thing 
.. .-i I-T. r. T      iminedlHli cu|>aiic> ; the 
i - are  large and airy, the  tii.i-li i- 
largel) rd qti trlerrd iwk. and Ihe 'ir 
raiigeiueiit |» exvellei i ; oneu (•lunil>iiift. 
Hen He lighting, amputee*, lianlui w| 
i! i■!-. plate glass, at< .    Pre* an I cleai 

Geo. Aims Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
For SHI.' .  in.' I..--1 l< .-if - on 

t •>•- l.-i »hte li Igli I. ,1. fine view., inin- 
111** I .r.i'ir-:,! -la,lot •iu«». -,I. f|. <>t 
iMnil IIII.I I r,N,m limiw. bulll for .wner, 
nil modem...M.iii.i:.-..-   iivneret'lmng 
ol bu.l i lion in ••.-- il ilel - . • .    \ 
pl.es I-., lid .rliu  

Geo. Ad.ms Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
OWNER MUSTSKIXattrMeilveftrooni 

nova ;ti"l siHble Mitb ii.un M it uf 
laud.   Hoo>e I* new «»"1 nni»he*l  In '^k 
and «iii<r ha.nlvoo.ta      Intartui  d«  
llonaare, mtr.rin.- and artistic. MH'II- 
room  and  Inuudrj  pqnlpped   «nii   ti^ 
UtfM   I1M-.I.TII    I'lllllll illtl All     Hlillt>llrlll\ 
On.- t>iiiur.i room Btable has tw.-»mgi.- 
and nil*- IN>X stall. Fine shade trees, 
emiMittbic »nlk-. dtivtt* ale. Price, 
MKtt. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday aid Fntij Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

WWSV  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. H. M. Morse oi Cal>oi street is 

-penrj ga lew eTCCkl among the htllsof 

Hcfkshire. 

On and after Oct. 17. tl'e postornce ad- 

dress ol Mr. and Mrs. Abijah Thompson. 

old and respected former residents of 

Winchester, uill be 381 High, street West 

Medford 
The annual meeting of the Winchester 

teachers' clul» was hrld Monday alter- 

noon at the High school bulldlllg, The 

annual report ol the secretary showed the 

dub to be in splendid condition in everv 

way. The followring officers were elected . 

Hrnst Maktchnie, kupervisor of music, 

pre*.; Robert T. Klliott. subiuaster of the 

Htfh school, vicc-prcs.; Miss Mary. A. 

L>ons, principal of ihe Chapin bcht ol, 

seclreas.; Edwin N. Loveriag, principal 

of the High school, aort Arthur 1' U'iggs. 

principal of tue Wadleigh sciiool, me;n 

bers of the ex. com. 

A special town meeting will be he'd on 

Monday evening. Oct. 22. Articles to 1 e 

inserted in the warrant for the meeting 

must !>e filed with ihe board by 7.30 p. m. 

nex: Monday. 

lUai k ISros. deny making over the 

building on Highland avenue near Reser- 

voir street Mr. Rogers is the builder 

and owner rvf the property and is doing 

t!»<- work of  rctjuilding. 

The public schools and nearly all busi- 

ness in Stoneham suspended operations 

at Stoneham Monday aftnnoon, to pay 

honor to the late Silas Dean who died 

Fridaj at Stoneham, nearly 91 years of 

age. The Stoneham High school had 

been named after him. 

The Assessors jive notice that they 

will he in s-sson at their 100m in the 

Town Hall building Thursday afternoon 

and evenngt Oci, is. and [*hursday alter 

noon and evening. Oct. 25. from 2 to » 

ar.d 7 to o o'clock, to hear parties ag 

grieved who claim abatements. 

Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr went to Hyannis 

port   Tuesday, her husband   following   on 

Thursday, and they will stay there until 

Monda\.   Mr. Spurr Is the  possessor of 

a n'ce cottage at this fine seashore resort. 

Plant shrubs  now;   Calif.   Privet  and 

BerberU Thunbergii for hedging, every- 

thing in Shr IDS and frees.    We are plant- 

ing now every day.    A, M. Tuttle &   Co. I 

Tel. i' 93. Melrose, Mass. 

A number interested in the formation 

Of a Mission Study Class met at the 

home of Rev, F. H. Means. Kairview 

Terrace Thursday evening. " Americans 

or Aliens" will be taken for study in the j 

tirst course. 

District   Deputy   Edward   A.   Weis- 
bach of Winter H 11 lodge and suite  paid 

an official visit   Friday   evening  to   Win j 

ciVsler lodge, 158. A. O   U. W. 

'Ihe police last Sunday raided an 1 

Italian tenement on 'Juigley   Court,   said j 

to I e occupied  by  Domloico FairUno, 

and secjred a large quantity of beer. 

The Rev. Hugh Maguire of Murray- 

vdie, 111, celebrated mass last Sunday 

in  St.   Mary's Church.    Fr.   Maguire  is 

visiting 1 is parents on  N-lson street. 

Housebreakers are being heard from 

not on)) in this town but in adjoining 

places. 

Higgin'sStudio. Tel. )i86,Winchester 

We cany a full line of  |apa-lac.   We 

wi'l give you any information required 

Call us up and we will deliver the goods 

Farrow,  ''-'O  Main  street.   Niles   Block. 

Iel,3»S-.i. 

Mis* Mac Richardson announces that 
she is now pieparcd to take orders for 
the latest styles in  fall  millinery.   Open 
tuesda\, Thursday and Saturday even- 

ings   at   parlors   131    Washington   street. 
No caros are being  sent sr8it 

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Hunting and 

Miss Fn»rtnce M. Hunting are stopping 

at I oland Springs, Me., for a few da>s, 

being guests at the Mansion House. 

The regular meeting ol the Auxiliary 

to the Y. M. C. A. will be held at the 

home of Mrs. Newth, 61 Walnut street, 

cm  Tuesday, Oct. 16th. at 3 p. m. 

V,'. and Mrs. Frank W. Winn and 

daughter leave today for a two weeks' stay 

at Atlantic city. 

Eaton HurlburtS new hot pressed 

Wlu.n writing paper can Lie had at Wil- 

son the Stationer's. 

Tie storm that struck this town Tues. 

da)  evening was   the   most   severe   Win* 

cheater has experienced in years. The 

electric lights were all put out of com- 

mission, compelling the inhabitants to 

grope their way alx>ut in the darkness 

until midnight Woburn was also in 

darkness. The heavy rain storm did not 

do but little damage to the side hill streets, 

bjt the drain a: foot of Ea*on street again 

pruvt tu small and as a result Washing* 

t HI street «tt that place was ri >oded more 

than ankle dtep. 

All persons are n quested 10 save any 

articles which they may have which may 

l»e used at the 0 d Peoples Home Rum- 

mage Sale, to be held Nov. 9 h and loth. 

Lvctum hall has l.cen renova'ed during 
the past two weeks and now tr-sents «s 

a: dsome an appearance as any hall in 
t>wn The interior ha« been cakimined. 

painted and varnished, and everv thing 
put 10 tirst class condition. 

Mr and Mr> H N. Hovey have rc- 
tum •.; from a *u nmer spent at Asbury 

' irove, 

Mr Wende M. Wtst'o and family re- 
turned xo Wn vie*', r this week at er the 

•u:i met spent at Mar'^lehead   Neck. 

It you Live lo»t your I ovhood spirus. 
cou'age U'd coi ftdeiice of vouth, *e ofier 
vi u new 1 fe. fresh courage ard freedom 
from ill health in Ho!hster's k' ckj 
Mount tin Ve.i 33 cents Tea or Tableis 

v   IS. On  ■■' 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
DBALEI is 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

WE'RE AHEAD 

considerably when it cornea to ;i 
comparison of 

MEATS. 

We select our on the principle that 
you first of all want the l*-st meat 
von can get. So we handle only 
the choicest as you will admit   after 
a trial.     The fact    that   we   sill   at 
reasonable prices make the trial 
easy and pleasautft eetmomieal. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

yjr Ceorge B. Spurr, who is a student 

at Meadville, ( Pa.) Theological schoo!t 

received an honorary scholarship for his 

last year's work. The year previous he 

received the same metit.d honor. 

'The Mission Study Class of the First 

Haptist Church opened its fifth year of 

work at the home of Miss lessie Mac- 

don.ild. Washington street last evening. 

This class meets eight times, once every 

two weeks. "The Christian Conquest in 

India,' by Bishop Thoburn, will be the 

book.   The teacher will be the pastor. 

The Winchester Saving Hank is open 

daily from 3 to 5.30. Saturdays 3 to 8 

p. m. Money deposited on or before 

Oct. 17* VV|H draw interest from that 

date. 

A meeting of the Calumet Club was 

h< Id at the 1 lub last Saturday even- 

ing. No business was transacted be- 

yond voting to appoint a nominating 

committee to name the officers for the 

coming year 

Mr. George K Morrill, who has been 

laid up with the grip, is still suffering from 

ill- 1 :i els of his sickness. 

All inks at Wilson the Stationer's. 

S'las Dean, one of Stoneham's oldest 

residents, for 40 years its town clerk, also 

the author of a history of ihe town, died 

last Friday afternoon at his home. S 

Pine stree', at the age of 01 years. 

Miss  Bern ice   W,   Hillings,    the    well 

known district nurse,  suffered the   death 

01   her   father,   Mr   H.   W.   Hillings   of! 

Ahercore. Que., this week.   Mr. Hilling's, 

died very suddenly on 'Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. P. Hunting will preside over the I 

Sewing Circle table and Mrs. Kdgar Mt | 

Young over the Junior Circle's Ciu") table : 

at the coming Charity Club fair. 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge and Mrs. Hodge 

aitended the banquet of the Haptist 

Church. Woburn. Tuasday evening, in 

commemoration of its 115th anniversary. 

Miss Florence C. Park  is  now  at  her ] 

music room,   u   Norwood   street, to  re- 

ceive pupils in pianoforte instruction and 

lo make engagements as accompanist. 

012$l 

At   St.   Mary's  Church  a  retreat   for 

mem I ers Of ihe Holy Name Society   was 

held   yesterday   and   continued    today. 

There were addresses by visiting priests. 

Blotting paper in all (he new  colors  at 

I Wilson the Stationer's. 

The Fndeavor Society of the First 

Cong Church have chosen the following 

officers: Pres., Mr. Geo.  A. Goodrldge! 
1 Vice Pres., Mr. E. A. Btgelow-.Cor. Sec, 

MissCassieE. Sands: Rec. Sec Miss 

Ida M Sands; Treasurer. Miss Martha 

Hamilton: Chairmen of Committee. 

Lookout. Mrs. D. A. Newton; Prayer 

meeting. Miss Mary J. Hills: Social.   Mr. 

I Gordon     Parker:   Music,   Miss    Marion 

[Simonds; Flower. Miss Marguerite 

Heath. 

At   the meeting of the Boston  East 

Baptist Association in Stoneham. Wen- 
r nesday,  the   First   Baptist  Church   was 

represented by the following delegates- 

: Mrs. F.   A.  Sanborn,   Mrs    W.   J.   Arm- 

strong, Mr. Frederic S. Osgood  and  the 

Rev. Arthur L. Winn. 

Wall paper, moul lings and window 

. shades First class work. Satisfaction 

( guaranteed. Kxamine our stork before 

j you decide. Farrow, 620 Main street. 

I   Telephone 318-j. 

Sanderson. Klectriciin.    Tel. 355-2. 

See Frank A. Locke's new ad Fine 

\ references. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1144 

Elastic bands, all sizes, at Wilson   the 

Stationer**, 
Mr and Mrs. Irving S Palmer have 

recently returned iron their bungalow at 

EaSI  lafirey. N   H. 

Marshall F. Jones was in Vermont 
' during iast  week 

Ralph L Dy« is at 55 St. Stephens 
street   Boston 

This is the season of decay and weak- 
ened vitality. Nature i* oeing shorn ol 

its beauty and oloom. If you would re- 
tain yours fortify your system with 

! Hollister's K<nkv Mountain Tea. 35 
cents       \   H.  tiruver 

Kent 
.it Wilson 

receipis. blank billheads.and signs 
r>n the Stationer's. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

The departure f'om town of Rev. Dr. 

Se\mour ot New York. ismu:h regretted 

At the close of the farewell service. Sun- 

day morning, Sept. 3'_th. three children 

were baptized. Too much tannot be 

said of the ass stance given us by Dr. 

I .Seymour, who has spent the entire 

season with us.— [ Peru. Vt.. Corres- 

pondent, in Manchester, I Vermont] Jour- 

nal.; 

A meeting was held latt week Thurs- 

day evening in the small Waterrield Hall 

of those interested in the formation of a 

Itoard of trade or business men's associ- 

ation. C. H. Symmes was chairman of 

the meeting and Charles A. I.ane secre- 

tary. The spe iker of the evening was 
George A. Kiel, president of the Wal- 
tham business men's association. The 
meeting voted unanimously in favor of 
organizing an association and the chair- ' 
man was instructed to appoint a committee 
of rive t<. prepare a. draft ol a constitution 
and bring in nominations for officers al 
the next meeting. 

Mrs. II. W. Ash ol Kairview terrace 
reports that a young man came to her 
home last week Thursday ri presenting 
that he had authority to inspect the 
water fixtures in the bathroom. He was 
admitted to the house, and after his de- 

parture it was discovered that a pocket. 
book containing about 5io. together with 
some jewelry was missing. 

Kalpli K. Joslin presided over the 
deliberations of the Senatorial Convention 
fo' this district held at Boston last week. 

The Medford Mercury says: "Although 
it was one of the longest conventions of 

the season, it was conducted adnvrablv, 
and without any show or ill feeling on trie 
part ol any of the delegations." Mr. 
Joslin was chosen a member ot the Sena- 
torial district committee. 

Ilarlan Newton, son of Rev. D. A. 
Newton, had the misfortune to break his 
arm last week while at play, 

The October Group are arranging the 
Annual Reieption for the I'astor which 
takes place at the Congregational Church 
this month. 

tine     of  the children  of   Mr.   Irving 
f larke had   an operation on  his throat 

| this week for adnoids. 

Two of the children of Mr. \V. V. 

Wilde underwent slight operations at the 
Maiden hospital last week. 

1 In his suit against the Boston & 
Northern railroad tor injuries sustained 
by being thrown from his carriage 

. by a trolley wire in Woburn last 
summer. Mr. James McLaughlin won his 
case tnd has oeen awarded damages by 
the Fourth District Com I. (.eorge S. 
Ltttlefield, Ksc] . conducted the case for 
Mr. McLaughlin. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 

canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes' 

The employees of the watch hand 
fa-lory of J. H. Winn St .Son. will con- 
duct their third annual dancing partv in 
l.xceum Hall. October 19 Concert from 
S to 9 and dancing from 9 lo 1. 

" Medford again loses her opportunity," 
is getting to be an old story in politics. 

New fall writing paper of all the best 
makes at VVilson the Stationer's. 

There w is .1 meeting of the October 
Oroup in the vestry ol the First Con- 
gregational Church Wednesday altei 
noun to arrange for the annual reunion 
and reception Mis. Clarence J. Allen 
and Mrs John K Emery have been 
ejected chairmen of the Annual Supper 

tiroup upon the Social Committee for the 
year. Miss Bertha liaglev was chosen 
a Director ol the Sunday School. 

Well on their way for the wild and 
WOll) West, as they thought, the ambi- 
tious plans ol two Medford youngsters 
were intercepted by the severe storm of 

Tuesday evening, and incidentally bv a 
Winchester policeman who could not 

help noticing tneir forlorn and homesick 
appearanie. The brave and courageous 
lads, are Gordon Thomas, ij. and Her 

ben Itrade, 14. who supplied themselves 
with 75 cenis, a tov pistol and blank car- 
tndges and set out on their bicycles to 
win both lame and glory. 

Rev. F H. Means was one of the 
speakers at the Boston Young Peoples' 
Missinna.y Inatitule which held its 
meeting last Friday at Trinity Church. 

A concert was given in Asbury Tempi. 

WaTham. last Friday mght bv the Bos- 
ton String Trio, consisting 01 Miss Klor- 
ence Fletcher, violin, Miss A Laura 
Tolman.'cello, and Miss Almira Wins- 
low piano. L>r | C. Hindes gave vocal 

seleelions and Miss Patience Chase was 
accompanist. 

Mr Wilbert Starrait has bought the 
V'inal house on v\ ildwood street. 

Mrs. Edward J Johnson Kit this week 
for California wnere sue   will spend  the 
winter. 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 
and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent. 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mill. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
We hevs hsd 4Ml|Dt<l and marta to ordtr s comfortable COMII t« mova ilia eonvalaaaaajt. HOI 

or tiivMti.i to iiiiy te*tlnmttoii vttlwQt ray fflattnnfort. li la nloaly ntftM^lt'i r««tas aoneh. hyajsls 
u* «ir iu:tttr<-r>*«!> HIM |tili->\i-. itn-i may tw haaSad whan naeaaaftry, rt Bpeni .*i uba pi Jr. thereto 
gtrlng the I'Htieut DO aneaiiiK ■ 

? r*j 
Convalescents' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

Wo bsve also anibslance .srvtae reiufy «t all IIBMS.    Carrying baskett.bygl.iile sir nmttri 
aii.l plilowi r-.r imU. .ml to 1.-1. 

Tal.plionas   \Vli„ ',. -t.r .". ■„■ .,„.! IH KELLEV A HAWES CO. 

>M«,rT...f.r«f.t„„„.f,.„r«rfr...r,rrfr»fV,f ^ 

NEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICESi 
.BOSTON CASH MARKET; 
^ A FintClaas Line of 

| GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
-S -\i BOSTON PRICES. 
Sg     540 MAIN ST. WENTWORTH  BUILDINC TEL.  206-3 
VflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIHIIIlV^ 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A   II    mil   Da]   s       .:   I..i   1..1I. 
and v is 1. it   ■ 

1:.-   I.no. 
Mi- A. P. Bar  901 II 11   ird -ir.-i 

lTh„i|,.l. *   ,   ||     .1..     M ,- 
TI,.- -  I.   . ! ,.:,.  1.. {|n. s..|.-,.,,,!.,., .■.;. •■■-. 

II... kleU   .1  \V :• II'. -t..r.- n.si.lu, 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
Resumes her violin lessons on Wed- 
nesday, October 4tli. Lessons 
given in Winchester on Wednes- 
days iiinl Saturdays. 

>H,8I 

MISS BLACK 
795 Massachusetts Avc , Arlington 

MANICURING AND SHAMPOOING. 

Tel. ArHiiijtMi. tO*. uM.ln 

LOST. 
l.vli'. Il^lil f,.!l 

Cbureli atreel bet*. 
Pine   strMt,   1 1 
Sir, 11. 1.1 ,,„„!. 

neeh     ... 1.. 1 robal  .   ■ 11 
■K 11  .ml Pin. ..1 1,11 
- B    1.. «n gate,   So   - 

WANTED. 
Competent ^irl r..r 

ftiinitv .it tii. Uoml 
ferreil,   Ol) *t IISCUi 

linu«evork 
i'rutentaul   it 

WANTED. 
Wanted :i maeral liouaawork utrl !<<i , umtiv 

i ' 3   uloltfl    t,,.,i IH>.   ,i.„,\   wnatm   il 
- tti-r .--t. r>.   A|»|>l> t.. 11 Lawnou rrmd.   tin: 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
8I1 r.-.„. rottafa i.-.tiM- .»■ \      j; CTOM itrect, 

Bant 91S.0O |«-r nib.   Inquire at No  »;>* n..«. 
ani r>ir*tJ. Readtbit, M**». aU.lin 

FOR RENT   SI 8. 
• HI.-half ImiiM Immi HtllvMrwi axien- 

■lon,   ,t|.|.i> i,,.i..i.n 1. A)«r,   1V1. i.l,..i«- IMS 

FOR SALE. 
Ht\ elvgaul nawfanuMit. a )nd 7rnoma,all 

11111J.TI1 IrriuroTemanta, inelaillng metropoltUn 
vater and aewer, noa t-n.- nnl«ii««l .nituate In 
Marhlarklga l*<»rk. In that pan «r stoneham. 
Haaa., eslfad Mnetduvtlle, ••!. ili— Htate Park- 
way;  Me*r Mm entrance io   llddleaei Kelli i,^. 
ervatlou. laadlhjgto  lt.-i.r   IM1  and S|-.t   i |; 
tbaae boasei are i>n tba llii»oi the Stoneham 
winebaater Ariin|ir«ii fleculoa. and clou* to the 
nem- in,.-... electn -   fruin  ll<i i   .la  SUDUHH 
MI. through itir Pel In !.. Stoneham; for Iboe* 
•ho *orkordo hu-lneiw in Boston daalrlng good 
eonntrv homes wfih plantj oi * i ^-.r-i.-n (and. 
mt.i arhsra ••titi«ir«-ti can mn and i.u% m the 
fleldi and woods (the Felln i,-r- n i golden «.i^ 
port unity; win bemldloa and on eaaytarma; 
»iii ,»..t baeiehangad for other property. Amrii 
tM-rniniMllv and fXnminc  tliOM   UOtnOf   tO   W'KS- 
I.KV S.GRAV.7 lJndan St. Stoneham Maai 

FOR SALE. 
Ai Wlneheatar BlgbluMla, booaa of en  ronmi 

■ni.i bmL. ti.uio faei or U11.1     I'riee.   *t'-"»    i*. 
i-a*b.   Addrasi K, stnr ofliee. * ^ 17,3m* 

Wll L PLAY \0 

MORE FOOTBALL. 

The High school foot hall leam has 

decided to disband lor this season ann 10 

cancel its >chei1u'c of games arranged 

with   other   nearby    schools  and   teams. 

The re ison n'v**1* ■* that there is liule 

Interest taken in the yame by   ihe   school 

at large, and this,coupled with ihe fact 

that oi the tuns who are des rous ol 

playing the name, almost e^ety one is 

i sulfcring from some it ju-v received »his 

year, has caused th»- trouble. 

Among the list oi players Incapacitated 
s;nce the season opened ar»-: Mason, 

broker ringer and lislocated (fi.'it ; PettS, 

, coII.tr bone broken; Collins, ankle 

sprained; Symmes, broken nose and 

ti^er   askew ;   Webber,   sprained   ankle. 

Oihers have sustained serious buns. 

WhenCapt. Charle* K. Richardson ailed 

the team for D'dCtice the members and 

substitutes ma'chfri forward like a band 

ot crippled soldiers. They Were willing 10 

fight to ihe end of the schedule, but it 

was deemed best '.o call it off. and so the 

team of '06 is nut of the running. 

6-5-4 On Gas Ranges 

KILLS 
RUST. 

SHINES 
ITSELF. 

WEARS 
MONTHS. 

It four dealer baan*l it. 

F. A. NEWTH & CO 
MAS. 

-• i x-s-z r XI-I i: i: x-x-z-x Z"Z1: II"1 •* 

H      U/UCMCUCD       K 
I 
Ml  An eve rind? rel-ef in A shaded or 

WHENEVER 

FOR SALE. 
MQBM   SO.   .i.   ll..rri..n,  -ir-.-,.    All Hnnn.Tr- 

rnnU.   Apply toS.W.T. w..«i   \v,.'...„i 
.irast. .-I'^II 

'i »iT.am.     g cloaded Glass something is wrong 

1 1   p- . S with the Interior ol that Eye 

TO LET. 
\i room bo i-.- So,:. laakeview r..*.t.   Moderate 

rriiin' •   Hnt 1   m : ifarraga   tnd  -iai» ••. 
\pp > ■    1    1   liorli  ■    is tfTerett aTeane 

TO   LET. 
A eery ale* ■ auiubie for gentleman  and 

. «ifH. fun I-1M • In■ 1 llgbi 
■leam he 1  aid   w    1   telephone.      ipplf    t   : 

. Wildtt -H| ran ..•■-. ■ 14,11 

TO LET. 
Stor. So. '•.  Viut ••■■:■'     '   r.bki for KHV 

pnsiwiai.   ,\i 1  .1   K.i •    1 u,.., - TI 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
T-ACHER OF  PIANO, 

Eaton Itroar, Mf'**i«star, Mass 

K  IT NEEDS ATTENTION 
5J   If it were '..it   so   the   light   would 
9 not irritate. 

g    SEEK  ADVICE, 
^ The kind we can  jl»e   you—tht 
M kind thai ot.li can be given alter .i 
g thoroogh ant intelligent examina- 
M tior.. 

M CEO. A. BARRON, 
M 3 WINTER ST.. Room 22, 

BOSTON. 
I- l.i     Oxford  I 327- I J! 

1 Wlnchoater I i9-9  3 

Kesldei   ■ »'» 
-  Parkway,    W nchester,   Mass   3 

a -:z:izzx:zz7zxzxz2xxz2eia 
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THE SCHOOLS-\0. 3. 

Winchester. Mass. 0 tober iS. 19C6. 

We gratefully at knowledge the kindly 
feeling which is so universally mani- 
tested in the Community towards the 
general management of the schools of the 
town, and especially towards our eflicent 
corps of instructors.- There is surely no 
lack of interest in the s« hools. and no 
lack of friendly criticism which has for 
its object their improvement. It seem* 
best, however, to discuss, in the same 
friendly spirit, a few of the questions, 
involving a criticism of the schools. 
Which come to us from various sources. 

•■ With     good     schoothoates,    good 
teachers,'   and      liberal      appropriations' 
what    hinders     our     having     excellent 
schools?"    " Why should so many pupils 
who have  spent  nine  years  in  the  first 
nine    grades    read  so    poorly,  spell  so 
wretchedly, and fail so  ignominiously  in 
the    use    of    English,    both    oral    and 
written?*'      u Whj   do    so   many    fail   to 
reach the High School, or. having  reach 
ed that go il by dint  of  hired  tutors,  or , 
too   generous   examiners,   utterly   fail   to 1 
reach    the  moderate    standards    win  h 
admit to colleges  and technical  schools?'   1 
" Why do so many boys  and  girls,  alter i 
spending three or four years in our    High 
Scnoo!. And it necessary 10 spend one or 
two years more in some noted prepara< 
tory institution, miles away from their 
own homes, before they are qualified  to 
meet the n quiiementa of our test Col- 

leges and scientific schools?" 
These are questions thai come from 

our friendly critics with discouraging 
frequency, and they are of great interest, 
both to the teaching fraternity, and to 
the hard pressed property owners who 

pay the bills. 
It is vastly easier to ask questions 

than to answer them, to catalogue ob- 
stacles that bar the educational road. 
than to clear the way and make su ess 
both possible and probable. When we 
fail to win the prise of our high calling, it 
Is hardly worth while to point to others ) 
who have failed also. Far better is it to 
look for the causes of our disaster, and 
having found them, devise means by 1 
which success in the future may be made j 
sur^. With this laudable purpose in 
view. 1 shall proceed to point out a few 
of the pnbable causes of our discontent 
as thev array themselves m my mind, 
aided by a memory that reaches back 
Over a good many jears of school ex- 

perience. 
When compared with the towns about 

us. Winchester pays h.-r teachers liber- , 
all\, and as a consequence, we have a 
Strong corps of instructors. And yet. the 
community must deal still more liberally 
with them, or our teaching force will . 
inevitably deteriorate in   the near   future. 
Few    teachers    now    save   more   th.m 
one hundred doll.vs per   year   from   their, 
salaries.     A  very   large  percentage   save 
nothing      As they approach  the   evening 
of   life,   our  te.u hers   will   have   little  or | 
nothing in the bank to rob old age  of  its 
terrors. 

With new opportunities tor  labor con- , 
s'antly opening before them, many of our 
ablest \oung womtn are  drawn   10   other 
callings   than     teaching,     to     mercantile ; 
pursuits    with      their   quick      return     of 
generous  compensation,   rather  than   to 
the Normal and  training  schools  where 
several    years    of    expense must  surely 
await them before they  can  even  .///•/> I 
for positions as teachers. 

At the present time, our failures in the 
school room cannot   fairly   be   attributed 
to the weakness of our teaching force, 
but surely, in the years to come, without 
greatly increased school appropriations,] 
there must be a scarcity of thoroughly 
equipped school teachers, and conse- 
quently a still greater deficiency in our | 
School room proluct. 

In order to judge fairly of the strength , 

or weakness of our schools, we must 
examine tnem from the right point of' 
view, ami taking this point of view we 1 
cannot help seeing that while many of 
our boys and girls g.aduate from the 
Grammar school before they are able to 
read well, to write good English, or to 
solve simple mathematical problems 
correctly, there are very many graduates 
who eOM read, write, and even cioher 
with a commendable degree of SUCCcSS 
And if the latter can, wh> not the 
former? They are in the same classes, 
have the same teachers, and usually have 
more than their share of the teachers' 
time and nervous energy. 

Tne fact is that many of our pupi)> 
come from homes where they are OcVCi 
called upon to do, stsumatuaily, am 
kind of worn. They do not seem to 
understand what r.al work means The\ 
seem to think that teacitrs a-e hired 10 
teach them, and that their part of the 
contract is completed when they present 
themselves in the s:hool room, and place 
themselves in an attitude of passive 
receptivity. I'niortunateiy tor them, an 
education cannot ue obtained tn that 
way. So child can be edu. ated except 
through his own efforts. His teacher- 
and his books furnish opportunities for 
an education, but oniy by hs own hard 
work can the education be gained. H< 
may have before hun the best of food, 
and yet his poor body will starve unless 
the food Is eaten   and  pmn-eU  Aigr* 

Trarhe's ard books a-e helplul, but the 

pu*ji! roust Study, and mentally digest the 
knowledge hegains from them. 

Some pupils in a class do this, and 
succeed in all they undertake, while 
others in the same class neglect their 
opportunities because of the hard work 
required {which is »bat they need : and 
the discouraged parent makes a bad 
matter worse by hiring a tutor to do the 
work which the pupil was amply able to 
do for himself. Why not hire someone 
to save the boy from eating his own 
meals: someone to plav in his stead 
whde he s-ts comfortably and watches the 
game, avoiding the r.eccssity of exercis 
irg his mu*des, and the fatigue incident 

to such exercise ? 
The mind as *ell as the body needs 

hard work, vigorous exercise. Ill needs 
cannot be supplied by a substitute, 
whether teacher, tutor, or parent. 

Why will boys and girls fail, asscholarst 

in our own schools, and succeed, often 
brilliantly, in a good private school? He- 
cause in the private school, where social 
life makes such slight demands, the pupil 
is bound to his work by hard and fast 
rules. He eats his meals at prescribed 
hours, or goes without, fie .studies at 
prescribed hours. He goes to bed at 
night, and gets up in the morning, at 
prescribed hours. In short, he works as 
he never worked before. The same 
lules for Work, tor sleep, and for recre- 
llion, if tniorccd at home, would have 
brought the same reaults in his own 
school It is true that in some of the 
large endowed schools, a superior class 
of teachers, male and female, arc em- 
ployed, at h gi salaries. This is a dis- 
tinct advantage which the public schools 
cannot, with our present means, enjoy, 
but after all, the great difference between 
the two kinds of school*, in results, is 
caused by the hard work which the pupil 
is requited to do in one, and which he 
neglects 'o do in the other. These pre- 
scribed hours for work and for play, theK1 

prescribed hi u •» for study cannot be 
enforced by the public school authorities. 
The parents, and the  parents   only,   hive 
that power, and t is practically hopeless 
to improve, to any great extent, the 
scholarship in our public school without 
the active cooperation of the parents in 
limiting the demai ds upon our pupils 
from the social life if the community, 
and in prescribing for their children the 
hours for woi k and for play ojtside the 
regular school sessions. 

With the air of our town charged with 
golf, and tennis, and base ball, and foot 
ball, and basket ball, and billiards, and 
bridge whist, all in themselves harmless, 
and in all of which our pupils join, to say 
nothing of secret societies, dancing 
parties, and the like, how can we expect 
a high degree of scholarship in our 
schools? In England, France, and 
Germany, the children are almost com- 
pletely shut out from these social de- 
mands, In scholarship their schools are 
far ahead of ours. These two statements 
seem to bring cause and effect pretty 
close together. 

Good educational work includes 
physii al as well as mental training, but a 
proper balance between the twosliouldbe 
maintained, Games, especially out-of- 
door games, should be encouraged, but 
the boy whose ball games exhaust hs 
energies, or the girl whose social functions 
eni roach upon her hours for study or lor 
s eep. is puisumg a course whit h will inev- 
itably end in disaster. Young people 
under eighteen or twenty years of age. 
require good food, plenty of physical 
exercise, and a large amount of slcep> 

Failing to get all, or any one, of these 
three requisites, will surely lead to par- 
11.1I, and it may be to complete failure in 
school work. 

Parents can control the home 
duties of their children. They can 
insist upon fixed, reasonable hours 
for study, for recreation, and for sleep. 
If all, or even a large majority of the 
parents, will do so. a mighty impulse lor 
good Will be felt in the schools. 

k.C. MBTCALP. 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 

MARRIAGE OF MISS MAY W. 
BARTA   AND KELLOGG 

BIRDSEYE. 

A quiet home wedding in this town on 
Friday evening last was that of Miss 
Ma\ Wallace llarta. and Mr. Kellogg 
Birdseye. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Itarta of Cabot street. 
II whose home the ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev John W Suttr, rector of 
tne Episcopal Church, Mr Birdseye is 
•he son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. 

Iridseye »f New York City, and a gradu- 
ate of Am her it 'OJ. The bride is a 
graduate of Smith College '02. 

Mi*s Elinor Itarta. sister of the bride. 
was tne rnaid 01 honor, and Mr. Henry 

1 V Birdseye, brother of the groom, was 
lie thSi man. 

O.ily members of tne two families. 
relatives and ir timate friend<, including 
some of the tolirge classmates of both 

( the bride and gro >m. were   present. 
Mr. and Mrs. llirdse\e will make then 

• iiie in Mew York. 

The warrants for the special town meet 
ng for next Monday evening were dis- 
tributed this week. The warrant ton 
tains twelve articles, some ol them being 
04 much importance. The first one is the 
acceptance of Fells road by the town. 
This street is in good condition and the 
residents are desirous that the road be- 
come a town way because they wish to 
have the sewer laid and their houses 

connected. 
The committee on a new central fire 

station will report, but that any decisive 
action will be taken is unlikelv until the 
grade crossing question is settled. Rec- 
ognizing this, an appropriation will be 
asked for to repair the present station 
which is in a deplorable condition. It is 
a wonder that the Hoard of Health has 
not ordered the building vacated long 
ago. 

The gypsy and brown tail moths we 
still have in our midst, and therefore an 
appropriation will be asked to keep them 
down until such time as the parasites 
commence work. 

The citizens will be asked to place the 
care and management of the town stable 
and yard in the hands of  the  Selectmen, 

I'robablv one half of the citizens are 
not a< quainted with the fact that at one 
time a school was maintained over in the 
Hill district. The pupils from thatsec- 
tion are now taken to the other schools in 
barges, thus enabling then to secure a 
better education than was the case when 
the school opened its doors to a mere 
handful of children.     The building  was 
sold many years ago, and now the town 
is to be asked to sell the lot on which it 
stood. 

In the combination of offices1 shuffle 
that was before the citizens at the meet 
ing of last March, Collector Hell did not 
fare very well when the town voted 
that all perquisites received by officials 
be turned into the to-vn treasury. In- 
creased salaries were given a* an offset 
with the exception of Mr Bell. He wil' 
now ask the meeting to reimburse him to 
the extent of 5t^c, which is the amount 
of fees he f'as thus far collected. The 
amount of work that he is now called 
upon to perform necessitates the employ- 
ing of an assistant. 

An article calls for the abolishment of 
the Sewer Hoard, and the assumption of 
its duties by the Water Hoard. The 
reason given for this is th?t the Sewe. 
Hoard has but lit'le to do. A member 
■a\s that there Is plenty of work il the 
Hoard will only attend 10 their duties. 

The meeting will be in the Town Hall. 
Monday evening, and the opening hour 
will be 7 45. 

TO FORM ASSOCIATION. 

A meeting of the Business Men's, or 
Village Improvement Associat;on. was 
held in WaterfieM Hall last week 
About to citizens and business men were 
present. Mr. Chas. A. Symmes was 
elected chairman and Mr. Cb-rles A. 
I.ane secretary of the meeting. Remarks 
were made bv Samuel I Elder, E«q , and 
others upon the advantages of such an 
organization for the beautifying and ad- 
vancement of the town which w;ll be its 
a'm together with the discussion of im- 
portant questions coming before the 
citizens trom time to time. 

The following committee on by-laws 
was appointed, Dr. C. \. Allen, chairman, 
R. E Joslyn, c. A. Lane, S. W. Twombly, 
<i. A. Woods and S. I>. Leland. Acorn- 
mi 1 tee on membership was appointed as 
follows : J. L Aver, chairman, C. E. 
Barrett, E II Ston*. (ieorge E. Morrill, 
H. D Nash. A  W   Roonev. 

These committees are to report together 
at a future meeting to be called by  them. 

OPENING AUTUMNAL" SOCIAL. 

The opening social gathering of the 
Baptist 1 hurch for the autumn season 
was held last evening in the vestry and 
parlor of the meeting house. Perorations 
of autumn leaves were very tastefully ar- 
ranged by the committee in charge. A 
choice program was rendered. Vocal 
solos were given by Mr Ernst Makechnie 
and Miss <>race Hill, and readmgs were 
contributed hv Miss Florence Estes and 
Miss Gertrude  Polrier.    Mr.   Makechnie 
also rendered a viobn solo. The entire 
program was most pleasing and thorough- 
ly enjoyed. 

Refreshments Were served after the 
program. Tne committee in charge were 
Mrs. S. W Smith. Mrs. A. I\ BriggS, 
Mrs. II. E Richardson, Mrs. J. A. Hersey 
and Miss Acker nan. 

WINCHESTER COtPLE 
MARRIED. 

CHESTER W. KN0\. 

Tiie wedding ceremony of two well 
known young couple of this town, both 
prominent in the Baptist Church, took 
place in that edifice on Monday evening. 
The groom was Mr. Alfred Ollis Weld. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge A. Weld 
of Sanborn street, and he took for his 
bride Miss Elisabeth Macdonald, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Macdon- 
ald of Washington street. The cere 
mony was witnessed by a large number 
of friends of the couple, being performed 
by Rev. Henry K Hodge, pastor of the 
Church. The ed fice was prettily deco- 
rated .with palms, laurel streamers and 
autumn leaves, the ceremony being per- 
formed beneath an arch of oak leaves, 
which covered the altar. The weddii.g 
march trom Lohengrin was played by 
Mr. William T. Rutherford, jr., organist 
of the church. 

The bride was dressed in cream satin 
and carried a bouquet of bride's ro«rs 
Miss Clara K. Macdonald. sister of the 
bride, was maid ot honor. She wore a 
dress of white net and carried pink 
Chrysanthemums, Mr. Claren e Merritt 
of New York. W. P. 1, 04, was the best 
man. 

The ushers were H. Karl Richardson 
[and Stanley 11. Weld, brother of tb< 
'groom, of this town. Albert A. W, 
G-oreyeb ot BoStOfl ( Harvard medical 
'09.) Arthur L. Hatch of "Stoneham 
(Harvard medical'09) Ralph K. Patch 
of Stoneham. M 1. I\ 06, and .George 
A. Robinson of I'rovidence. W. I'. 1.   04. j 

Following  the    ceremony  a  reception 
Iras   held  at   the  him;  ol*  the  bride's 1 
parents, attended only by members of the 

; two families and a  lew  Intimate  friends-' 
. The house  wis  decorated   with  autumn j 
j lea\es and green. 

After a short wedding  tour the  couple . 
! will reside at Si Clarence street.   Auburn. ■ 
, K. 1 . where the groom   holds  a  respon- 
Ifible    position    with   the    General   Fire 

1 Extinguisher Company of Providence. 
The present-* received were very hand- , 

j some, including cut glass, silver, china, ! 
1 pictures, linen and money in large *juanti i 
j ties. The members ot the Baptist Church j 
! presented the couple with a very hand- : 
' some silver service, while the officers ol 
the H. V. P. I", ot the church gave a ■ 

i china tea ret. 
> Porseveral years Mrs. Weld has been 
prominently connected with the church.] 
both as member and soloist     The groom 
is a graduate of  W,   I'.   |„  "04   the  best 
man and ushers being his classmates. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

(  . I rctober 15th. 1906. 
Hoard met at   7.45 p. m.    All present. 
Timothy Callahan appeared   in   regard 

to movng a bull hng on Kim street; was ' 
told to get the contractor to apuly lor the 
usu il permit. 

Voted that the committee on Highways 
and Bridges he authorized 10 purehi.se   a 

I horse and team for Supt. ol Streets. 
Received communication from Mrs.  J 

H. Plnmmer asking to have me  concrete 
Sidewalk  in  ironl  of  her   property    on 
Ridge way put in proper condition as  the 
Sewer Department left it in poor  shape: j 
replied that the Selectmen had  no juris- : 

. dition in that m itter as the street  named 
was a private way, and the subject matter 
was referred to the Sewer Hoard. 

Received check Irom John    H.    Rhodes 
for one hall the expense of laying a curb- 

1 stone   at  his  corner  of  Wild wood   and 
Church streets. 

Received ami placed on  tile com muni- | 
cation from Henry C  Robinson, Supt.  ot 

I Hoston &   Maine  railroad,   in   regard  to 
matters at the Highland station. 

Received petition signed by Patrick 
Nelson and others asking to have White 
street accepted as a tiwn way ; referred 
to the Town Kngineer. 

Arlington (-as Light Company asked 
permission to lav a gas m<ttn Irom Us 

[ terminus on Myrtle street to the Houle- 
1 vard. a distance of about 16 feel ; granted, 
'subject to the approval of the Town 
[ Kngineer 

Received communication   from  A.   K. 
Whitney in   regard   to   grade   of    Mystic 

, avenue: repli:d that  the Town Kngineer 
I had already been instructed to  prepare a 
grade plan of said street. 

Made up  and  completed   warrant   for 
I the town meeting October 2*nd,next. 

Warrants   drawn    for   IU1577     and 
IIOSS.JJ. 

Adjourned at 11.00 p. m. 
G.  H.  Lot HMAN. Clerk. 

RECEPTION TO PASTOR. 

Death of   d Successful Young   Busi- 

ness Man. 

Chester W. Knox d!ed at his home in 
Houlder Colorado, last Saturday, Oct. 13. 
1906. aged 24 years, 7 months and 4 da\s. 
He was born in this town in 1883. His 
parents were Warren L. and Louisa M. j 
(lohnson) Kiox. He was a product of 
our public schools, but was not graduated 
from the High school, but fitted for 
college in the Wesley an Academy at 
VVIIbraham, Mass. He entered Harvard 
University in IIJOO but r- mained there 
onlv his first year. in 1901 he worked 
in the mining business in Hutte, Montana. 
and attended the School ot Mines there, 
and received a degree of K M (engineer 
of mining). In 1 £z and 19CJ he worked 
as assistant engineer and part of the time 
as assistant superintendent of mines at 
Cripple Creek. Colorado This was a 
very strenuous period of his life, it was 
during the time of the great miners' strike, 
much of the time the city was under 
n.artial law. H's life was in danger 
several times. 

in 1003 he sold a mine for some people 
in Moul ler. Col or a 1 >. I > s > 11; very rich 
Jews in New York who agreed to pay him 
$15,000 commission and lie engaged to 
work for them in this mine in H >ulder. 
In 1004 he personally bought a small 
mine aoj fining tne mine where he was 
working, but he first took copies of all the 
charts ot the mine where he was at work. 
His purchase of this mine greatly 
incensed the New York Jews, and they 
tried to beat him out of p.ut of his com- 
mission and salaryi but he came out best 
and they had to pay him in full. Finally 
they ol'ured him three and one half times 
what he had paid for his mine He 
showed the written offer to a relative in 
New York who said "i[ that Jew crowd 
offered you the sum stated, your property 
is worth at least four times what was 
ottered, and 1 will provide some capital." 
The mine is now in successful operation. 
In 1905 he started in the mining mat htnery 
business, which increased beyond his ex- 
pectations, and he opened another mining 
machinery house in Denver on July rust 
last. He wrote his relatives in this town 
that at the close of his busness year on 
Sept. 1st, last he had 572.ceo of unfilled 
orders. When cautioned by his relatives 
here not to go too fast he replied. I am 
doing battle with the big fellows no v, but 
I keep my head level. When in Win- 
chester live weeks ago he told his family 
that this year, the second year of his 
mining machinery company, he would do 
half a million of business. Hut he didn't, 
he was too ambitious and worked too 
hard and when the germs of typhoid 
struck him he was not strong enough to 
throw them off and died in less than 
three weeks. "Death loves a shining 
mark." 

In June, 1004. he married Miss Kuth 
N. Bradway of South Framingham, 
Mass.. whom he rirst met at Wesley an 
Academy. He had one child, but he 
iied when :ive months old. He said he 
did not believe anybody enjoyed their 
family and   business   more   than    he   did 

He was solicited to run    for   Mayor   of j 
Boulder, but he told the people he was in ' 
that   country   for   business   and   not    for 
politics.    He served  on  important  com 
mittees hut would never stand lor elec'.ion \ 
for  office.     He  conducted   the    church 
choir of the Episcopal  Church while he 
lived in Cripple Creek and the Methodist ' 
Church while he was m Houlder.    He was 
on intimates terms with the city and state 
officials and did business with large com- 
panies. 

A brilliant life was closed before he 
was twenty five years old. 

I should like to tell of some of. the traits 
of his character, but that is so often over- 
done by others, that I only say that he was 
clean in body and mmd. paid his bills 
promptly and was energetic and capable. 

 H. K.I. 

MRS. MARTHA BAKER 

SHEPHERD. 

SPECIAL SERVICE   EOR 

ELDERLY PEOPLE. 

It is fifteen years since the   First Con* 
^reg*tional Church rirst held a special 
service for the aged people of the town. 
During that time many grateful expres- 
sions have been given that the elderly 
peoL-ie were thus remembered. Neat 
Sunday morning this annual observance 
will have especial interest to all as the 
Rev. Daniel March. D.D., of Woburn 
will preach the sermon. I>r. March at 
the age of ninly \ears is a marvel of 
strength and vitality. An original hj mn 
has been written lor this occasion by 
Mrs. Caro !(. Howers. A co"e< tlOQ will 
be received for our "Home for Aged 
People."    All will be welcome. 

W. H.  S.   NOTES. 

The annual reunion   and  reception  to 
! the pastor and hi» wife  was  held  at  the 
Congregational    Church    last     evening. ', 
The   large   committee   in  ch irge.    under) 

\ the     chairmanship    of      Mrs.     Joshua' 
. I'hippen. made provision   for   an   attend    | 
I ance ot  about three  hundred,  and  their 
J plans were well   fulfilled,   for   during   the ! 
I evening fully that numher of  church peo- 
j    le were  present   to  welcome   Rev.  and 
I Mrs. l>. Augustine Newton. 

The re epion opened at -30, and 
during the evening refreshments were 
served an 1 an orcticsira was in attend 
ance. 

M<»st peop'e buy  iheir   fashion books 
and p*pcr«.   f u-—b*«Mu-- wr- —u i Urge 

A BIG DIAMOND. 
Jewe'ler Krei S. Scales returned thi- 

week from New York, where he has 
rteen purchasing his Chr-stmas sto*k o' 
i hina. jewelrv and silver. He brought 
home with him an uncut diamond 
Aeighing 6 J 8 carats^and worth 5i-> 
The stone is Just as it wi* found in nr 
"»oiih African 'nine*, and if *;en bv the 
average oe's tn King on the sidewalk 
would prohablv be passrd by as a piece 
Ol not %er> clear glass Mr. Sca'es ha* 
•be  stone  in   his wnh#    01   Comii^n 

WINCHESTER 
SALES AND RENTALS. 

The  following  sales   and    rentals    of 
Winchester- property have  recently   been 
made  through the office of  (ieo    Adams j 
Woods; 

The 11 room house   No.   14   Kangelev. j 
owned  bv   Mr.   Edwin  (Jinn,  has  been 
rented to Frank   Lombard. 

Mrs. Ellen S. Wellington has rented 
her 10 room house No. 15 Bacon street to 
Aithur lllack. 

Mr. (ieorge H.iwlev has rented his 10- 
room house at No. 4: Wild wood street to 
Lawrence H. Parkhuist, 

Mrs. Georgianoa llangs has sold her 9- 
rowm house and 4C3J square feet of land 
No. 3 Wildwood >treet to   K.  C.  Parker 

Mr Ceo. S Driver has rented his 
apartment on 1'ark road to Arthur liriggs 

NO SCHOOLS OCTOBER 26TH. 

The sessions of the public schools will 
be omit led Friday. October (0th, the date 
ol the meeting of the Middlesex Count. 
Teachers' Convention. The teachers will 
have their choice of attend ng the meet- 
ings of this convention or of visiting 
schools of other towns ana ci(;es. 

Mrs. Martha U (Dodge Shepherd. 
mother of Dr. Movey I-. Shepherd and 
wile of Mr. Freeman VV. Shepherd, ditd 
at her home on Church street. vVednea 
day. ol infirmities due to her age. aUfT 
mented by heart trouble. She was 70 
years 7 months of age, and was born in 
Kdgecomb, Me., being the daughter of 
John W. Dodge. 4th, and Abigail 

Brown) Dodge, .^he was marred in 
1866 to her husband, who is no* so years 
of aae. besides Dr. Shepherd and her 
husband, she leaves one daughter. Miss 
Fret-metu Shepherd, and a brother. Mr 
John M. Dodge of Dorchester. She had 
made her home in this town lor aoout 
three years. 

Services were held at her Lite home 
yesterday afternoon at three o'clock, 
conducted by Rev. D. A Newton. The 
remains were taken  to   Morrill,   Me.,   lor 
burial. 

Mr H M Hoisiiigtun-Ku'asinghe ot 
Ceylon, India, a graduate ot Cambridge 
was an interested v sitor at Wednesday 
morning's music lesson. 

It has been decided to give plays this 
year instead of a minstrel show. The 
play committee consists of Harold Web- 
ber 07, chairman. Dorothy Power "07, 
Harold Robinson '07. Ruth Smart *o8, 
Margaret Homer "oS. and Gordon Parker 
*oS    The services ot "Charlie" Harrold, 
who so sue restful I y coached the  minstrel 
show, have again been procured to help 
with the plays. "The Revenge of Shrl- 
Hot-Su,1    "The Cool Collegians.*' "All 
fancied  I   p."   and   "A  Kussian   Honey* 

moon " are the plays at present under the 
t 0 >sid< ration ol the enmmitte 

The senior class has elected its rxcu- 
live committee as fi Hows . 1! an II Weo- 
berchairman, Dorothy Colt, Kuth Kneel* 
and| Francis Spaujdmg and K. Lambert 
Hunt: ind the photo committee loseph* 
Ine Wi igate, Marion Cole. Edward 
Mason and Alfred Little. 

The freshman class, following the ex- 
ample * -1 the two pievious classes, 100S 
and 1 (co, in organizing in their freshman 
year, is now   the   class   ot    1010        Isabel 
Hum has been elected president and 
Theodore Main, vice-president. In the 
vote ioi secretary, Knot Barta .ind H trold 
Johnson were tied. 

POSTPONED   RACE 

HELD SUNDAY. 

The sailing canoe championship of 
New England was won Sunday on Mystic 
Lake by W. Starling Burgess of Marble- 
head in the canoe Twilight. T < race 
was for the troph) ottered by the Bast" 
en Divisioi ol the American Canoe As* 
sociatlon, and was scheduled lor Satur- 
day, but had been postponed. Kntries 
were: W. Starling; Burgess, H. I). Mur- 
phy, W. J Larid. J. A. Newrrau ol Win- 
ihes»er. and Herbert Moot ol New York. 
At the end of the firsl round   Murphy ied, 
with Ladd. Newman, Burgess .ind  Moot 
in llie order named Durirg [he third 
round Murphy's feel slipped, and he fell 
overboard to windward, all theother t» atfl 
passing him. 

Ladd then secured a Irtng lead, with 
Newman second. Burgess third. Murphy 
fourth ai d Moot fitth In tVie ne"x» round 
to windward Burgess and Murphy caught 
up with the fleet. The buoy was rounded 
in the following order: Newman, Murohy, 
Burgess, Moot. A mix up and sudden 
puff earned awav  the  forestay of  Mur- 
ph\'s canoe, putting him bark to last 
place At the finish Itirrgrss was j< sec* 
nnd* ahead of Ladd. Ne*man was third, 
Muipln  fourth and  Moot tilth. 

The same men w II rat e at Marblehead 
tomorrow for the Wini hester Boat Club 
iropl j 

A GREAT SURPRISE. 

A surpri*e party in every sense of the 
word was given last Saturday evening to 
Miss Claudia LaForteof Main street by 
a large number of !i»-r friends fr*.m Wo- 
burn. Reading Medford and Winchester. 
\ pleasing program ol piano selei lions 

bv Mabel Coty. KIU Home, Willie CotV 
and Kena La Forte, and singing by 
Mabel,   Irene   and   Willie   Con, Grace 
lones of   Woburn,   Addover   and   Mabel 
La Forte was enjoyed, 1 lames were 
played, cancing was erj i\ed ann ice 
cream arrl rake were served. 

During thr evening Miss Grace Jor.es 
presented   Miss    La Forte   with  a gold 
locket and chain. For the dancing, music 
was given by J mn Garvcy, piano; 1. 
Bud roe, vioim. Selections on the har- 
monica were given bj Mr ' hat lie 
liallagher. The surprise W*« piinned 
and carried out by Miss Mae   Moffclt. 

BALL OF J. H. WINN & 

SON EMPLOYEES. 

The annual ball ot the employees of J. 
H \\ inn & ^on. watch hand factory, w II 
take plat e m L>ceum Hall this evening 
and promises to be a ver> pleasant sot ial 
event. The floor directress will l>e 
Esther T. Louder; Asslstaoi floor direc- 
tress. Margaret A.  KeHev;   Air's.  Annie 
M. Nowell. Kosella Manev. Mar) A, 
Kelley. Henrietta V Kellev. May F. Kir- 
win, Helen C. '.'raven. Mary V I onOvan( 
Elisabeth C, Shea. Alma L. Harrington, 
Cel a L. llaggertv. Katherme K. Kenney, 
Annie E. Hagpem. Utlle A. Walsh. 
Margaret Curr>, Margaret T Wealcr, 
Margaret i;. Haanern. Mary <i. Hag- 
genv. Margaret Kerrigan, Annie I. Con- 
nors, Man  Fal on. 

DR. DENNEII   BLUER. 

A LIVE ALLIGATOR. 

Mr.''harles A. I.ane received by ex- 
press this week a ri.ie alligator about 18 
inches long. The donor ol the animal is 
unknown, but as the "gator" livrg on 
rties. and Mr. Lane's famr as a richer- 
man is we>> known, doubtless it will be 
well fed with choice specimens—and then 
stuffed. For the present I is on ex- 
hibition at Parker & Lane's om;e on Main 
street. 

Word from Dr. D. C. Dennett this 
morning was to   the   effect   that   (ie   was 
better, being m the best condition yet 
Since the stcond operation, wnich was 
performed last Friday. The doctor is 
Still .1 very si k man. but indications 
are tiial lie   wiU  ret over. 

WEIGHT 0?~CLOCk BROKE. 

One of the heavv weights of ihc Congre* 
ganonal Church clock fell last week 
senousiv damaging the clock andspbi'ing 
some ot the heavj timbers in   the      :bv 
ot the church. Tne chain w» ct\ ►> ' 'he 
weight broke. Tne Selectm-< ,vc 
made   arrant*-menu   •«>  ■    ■ v 
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ELIZABETH DESHON STEVENS. POLITICAL NOTES. 

The following tribute to the late Mrs. 
George D. Stevens was taken from the 
Maiden Mirror: 

"That our community has been shocked 
and saddened bv the sudden and tragic 
death of one sn well known, has been 
made evident by ihe kind expressions of 
feeling and sjinpathy extended by so 
many of our residents. 

Beautiful in every way : talented, with 
her magnificent voice, silenced in the past 
few years by her great sorrows. So 
irtong in character, rising up above all 
Ihe afflictions sent upon her one after 
another in suLh a noble way that was a 
wonder to those who knew her best. The 
breaking up of i beautiful family in so 
ahort a time would soften and sadden 
Ihe hardest of human hearts. 

The widowed mother just passing 
away so suddenly, followed in a short 
lime by the death ol the youngest sister. 
The dear little babe, apparently so well, 
dying instantly in its mother's arms, io 
leas than two years in her married lite. 
This followed in the next year by the 
unexpected taking away of the youngest 
brother, " fludd," well known to all here. 
The taking away of five ol the dear ones 
in less than six years seeming as if the 
Angel ol Death was ever hovering over 
this ahiicted family, eager to unite them in 
"The threat Beyond." 

And now this young and beautiful 
woman who has passed through all these 
aorrows, and passing through them with a 
faith and resignation that has been won- 
derful to behold are strong lessons to 
^hose left of her friends, who knew and 
loved her. 

The heart broken husband, lying so ill 
from his injuries and far from home and 
loved ones, grieving for that dear wife, of 
Only a few short wedded years. The two 
grief-stricken brothers, left so entirely 
alone, the one happy home and loved 
ones all taken away, leaving them to bear 
this terrible affliction with crushed and 
aching hearts. 

The deepest feelings of sympathy go 
out from the hearts of all to these three 
suddenly and sadly tereft of so beautiful 
and loving a wife and sister." 

The condition of Mr. Stevens is much 
improved, and he is expected to recover. 
Hit injuries have been found to be com- 
pound fractures of the right arm and leg 
and both ankles are badly injured. No 
internal injuries have yet developed. He 
was told of his wife's death by the 
hospital chaplain and was very much 
affected. It is expected that he will be 
confined to the hospital at least a month. 

A SOLITARY PASSENGER. 

The B. & N. advertised an excursion 
from H.iverhill to the Brockton fair, for 
a day last week, but only one passenger 
appeared, a lady who resisted all over- 
tures to go by steam cars instead. She 
Insisted on the company carrying out its 
contract. Accordingly a big open elec- 
tric carried its single passenger all the 
way to the shoe city. The car had to 
have a pilot in addition to conductor and 
motor man after reaching Boston. They 
waited the pleasure of their patron, who 
took in all the sights of the fair and came 
home in solitary grandeur. It was an 
open car and she almost froze but she ! 
made the company " do as they promised" : 

and she was satisfied. When the com- ! 
pany figured up the balance they dis 
Covered that they were out $12.85 on the | 
wrong side of the ledger. 

In th* speech accepting tie senatorial 
nomination, Mr. Riley 1 iid he was glad 
the nomination came to him without any 
trades or dickers or without aliera-ing 
anybody. It was a great I onor to 1 e the 
Republican nominee from the new sena 
torial district, and he felt particular satis- 
faction because as a member of the sub- 
committee on redistricting he had helped 
to plan the district. He promised to work 
not merely for WoDurn but for the whole 
district and the commonwealth. No 
other pledges would have to be carried 
out; he would simply do his duty. The 
legislature, he believed, should go 
slow. Of course, there was a chance for 
improvement, but he did not believe in 
upsetting the state of Massachusetts 
which is one of the best governed states 
in the union. Me believed state affairs 
had been properly and economically 
managed, and he would try to do his 
share to keep them so, progressing as lar 
as possible, but still keeping things in 
the good old Massachusetts way. 

The Eighth congressional district Re- 
publican committee gave a dinner com- 
plimentary to Congressman Samuel W. 
McCall Tuesday at 6.30 p. m. at Young's 
hotel, Boston. 

At the Representative convention for 
this district, which renominated Mr- 
Barker B. Howard, a motion was made 
and carried that it was the sense of the 
convention that Winchester and Medford 
should alternate in having the representa- 
tive for two year terms, and that the next 
time the office came to Medtordthe ward 
not having it now should be entitled to the 
representative. It was voted, on motion 
of Mr. Lowell, that the chairmen of the 
Winchester town committee and of the 
committees of wards 3 and 6 of Medford 
constitute the district committee. 

Mr. James A. Marden of Medford is 
the Democratic Senatorial candidate for 
this district. Dr. Charles F. McCarthy 
was a candidate for member of the State 
Committee at the convention. 

MCCALL   AGAIN. 

It is with extreme pleasure that we are 
enabled to announce in these columns the 
renomination of Hon. Samuel W. McCall 
to represent the 8th Congressional Dis- 
trict of this Stale in the National House* 
where he has been a shining light for lo' 
these many years. It was with still 
greater pleasure that we discovered in his 
speech of acceptance of the honor indica- 
tions of a mellowing and reform in his 
political opinions and attitude towards 
the Republican organization and its 
principles. Signs were not absent in that 
speech of an early switching around by 
our able and esteemed Congressman into 
the ranks of the old party, of which he 
used to be the central and most brilliant 
figure. Representative McCall is one of 
the strongest men intellectually in Con- 
gress ; he is honest, and true to his 
convictions ; he possesses all of the ele- 
ments of a great political leader ; and if 
he would only work himself back into the 
Republican household, as he seems now 
to be trying; to do, it would not be long 
before he would take a seat, by grace of 
the Massachusetts Legislature, in the 
upper branch of the Nation's Legislature 
In addition to which, CongresMnan Mc- 
Call " is a mighty good fellow."— [Wo- 
burn Journal. 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters will be in 

session for ihe purpose of Registering 
atew Voters as follows: 

At Hose House, Siiitei Street. 
Tuesday Evening, Oct. »3, 1906, 

from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

At Ton Hill BlMllg,   Plusint Street, 
Tuesday Evening. Oct.  16, 1O06, 

7 to 8 o'clock. 

Friday Evening, Oct.  10, 1606, 
from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Friday   Evening, Oct. J6,  1906, 
from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Saturday    Afternoon   and    Evening, 
Oct. VI, 1906, from ll o'clock, 

I  noon,   until    10    o'clock    In   the 
evening,   which   will   be  the  last 
day of registration. 

The Cause of Many- 
Sudden Deaths. 

There  :* a disease   prevailing   in this 
couti^moetdaagtfowbecaaaetodecep* 
- '   M live. Many sudden 

deaths are CMSCd 
by it—hear: <:is- 
eas*. pneumonia, 
heart failure or 

j- apoplexy are often 
the result of kid- 
ney diaeaae. If 
kidney trouble is 

^ allowed toadvance 
ttie kidney-poison- 
ed blood will at- 

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneyi themselves 
break down and waatC away cell by cell. 

Bladder trouble, almost always reanlt 
from a derangement of the kiduevi ami 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the klduevs. If you are feel- 
ing; badly yon can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It correcta inability to bold urine and 
acalding pain in passing it, and over- 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to K° often through the day, 
ami to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
■old by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample t>ottle of this wonderful new dis- 
covery ami a book that tells all about :t, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Blngbamton, N. V. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name.Sw amp- 
Root. Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Bhighamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle. 

FORI HILL, PLEASE!" 

tween •• Main " and ■• Oxford," or 
"Main"' and " Back Bay," or indeed 
between any exchanges in Ihe metro- 
politan district, though they may be. ten 
miles apart. 

PACIFIC COAST RATES. 

Until the end of October only, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will sell 
Colonist tickets to Pacific coast points at 
low rates, for example, $4990 from Bos) 
ton, with correspondingly low rates from 
other stations in New Kngland. 

Tourist cars run weekly to the North 
Pacific Coast, accommodating passengers 
for the Noithwest, British Columbia, 
Washington and Oregon. Also to 
Chicago, where direct connections are 
made for California points. 

An exceptional opportunity is thus 
offered anyone contemplating a transcon- 
tinental trip in the near future, and they 
will make no mistake in using the im- 
proved tourist car service of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. 

Full details regarding tourist car ac- 
commodations,  rates  aid   train  service, I 
can he obtained upon  application  to  K. 
R. PERRY, Dhlt Pass.  Agt., }6z   Wash- 
ington street  Boston. 

Boston, which is said on account of its 
topographical peculiarities to have the 
most complicated system of telephone 
plants in the world, has just added 
another exchange to the six " Metropoli- 
tan " otfit.es in the business districts of 
the city. Although this might seem to 
add to the complexity of the existing 
situation, it will in reality enable the 
telephone engineers to obviate some 
difficulties that have already begun to 
make their appearance. 

The new office is known as "Fort 
Hill." It is designed to take some of the 
burden orf the " Main " exchange which, 
on account ot the rapid growth of tele 
phone traffic in the business district, was 
in danger of becoming overcrowded. 
Although " Fort Hill " is a central office 
complete in itself, its switchboard, cur- 
iously enough, will be practically in the 
same vast room with the " Main " switch- 
board in the leltphone building in Milk 
street. I'ltimatelv. when the building 
which the .New Kngland company is 
about to erect in Fort Hill Square * 
completed, the new exchange will be 
transferred there, hut meantime its tern- 
poary plant if its perfect equipment which 
is of the most modern type in every re- 
spect may so be described, will be oper- 
ated as if it were in service for all time. 

When the exchange kr.own as " Main" 
was opened, something more than four 
years ago, it was supposed to be ample to 
serve the needs of us section of the citv 
for at least ten years. Vet so rapid has 
been the expansion of the telephone 
traffic in the congested centre of the 
wholesale and banking district of Bos- 
ton that the New Kngland company some 
time 340 foresaw that further facilities 
would be required »t once lo prevent the 
big down town central from becoming 
overcrowded. To relieve the pressure 
of the " Main " switchboard at-d give 
subscribers additional facilities they 
could not be atf >rded there, at the same 
time making it possible to maintain the 
high standards of operation the compan> 
aims at, a considerable number of sub 
sc fibers have been transferred to the 
" Fort Hill " office. All the pay station 
lines In " Main " have been moved from 
there to " Fort Hill," also; and new sub 
scribers will be added to the new office 
instead of the old. At the same time, an 
opportunity is given for concerns that 
had outgrown their "reservations" in the 
'• Main " switch(K>ard to get all the space 
they may now want or are likely to want 
in the future in the " Fort Hill " board. 

One curious circumstance is that 
although the " Main " and "Fort Hill" 
switchloards are located under the same 
roof, the trunking arrangements ty 
which traffic is passed from one to the 
other aie  exactly  similar  to  those be- 

CHANCE   TO REGISTER. 

The Registrars of Voters give notice 
that they will !.e in session for the pur- 
pose of registering new voters on the fol- 
lowing dates: 

At Hose Home, Swanton street, Tues- 
day evening. Oct. 23, from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

At Town Hall building. Tuesday even 
ing, Oct. 16, from 7 to 8 o'clock. Friday 
evening, Oct. 19. from 7 to 8 o'clock. 
Friday evening. Oct. 26, from 7 to 3 
o'clock. Saturday afternoon ard evening 
Oct. 27, from 12 o'clock, noon, until 10 
o'clock in the eve.iing. which will be the 
last day ol registration. 

WHITFIELD TUCK NAMED. 

Whitfield Tuck was nominated by the 
Democrats in ihe 27th Middlesex repre- 
sentative convention last Saturday night 
in Medford. 

8100   Reward,   $100. 

The rrmWrfn.f till*   |m|*T   »tll   1>e   p.«at>et.   to I 
UMMI that there Is si lessi one dreaded disease I 
thai seienoe hsi been nM* tu ears in nil it- 1 
-tug'*, and tiiat Is Catarrh.     Hair-   Catarrh ; 
Cure Is the onlj positive cure no* known io the 
medicii fraternity.  Uatarrn wing a eonilltn-l 
tlniml dlM*a»t*, requires a constttntloua) treat- ' 
inent.   Hall's Catarrh Cure li  taken  Internally, | 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous inr- 
(».•«•- of the lYstein,  thereby   destroying   the 
foundation «>f the disease, ami giving the patient 
■tn 1.1."ii  by  ''in   in k'  up th nstltuUpn   and 
a.-*i*tiiiu nature In doing it* Work, The pro* 
prletori have  <to   111 in-li    faith    in    it-    curative 
!-iwer-tiiat they offer,   One Hundred Dollars 
or any ease that it rail* are.   Bend for Hit ->t 

testimonials. Address F. .1. cilKNKY .* CM.. 
Toledo, «'. Sold by all Drueslets, 7Sc. Take 
HaU'a Family Pill- for conaUpatlon, 

"Tt#k «tf .t/j.V.'.Vmw mi « jVajiV »'<•>*•   r/- 
tffXfi'gJ'^m GrOSs milk  ttry  t*litfa<l**f 

Us. Mi. C.C, Ho*r, 
11 TonawinJa St., Dortaratcr. 

"OmrhfttU o'yavnti' .Va.7e.Viim . urrd my *.<» e'* tuak- 
Muaif • «"■***.   /' £m frm <J a tftrniti itmit." 

Mrs. John J. Mutfhy, Jl Moni|omrrv St., Cambridge. 

"My ten, eifhlren yiart  i.'./. luJfftJ ..•ntimua^'r 
frcn brtmthSml tr*M.   He *..J MmtUit** uuk 
Ihe   xrry   hnl   rrtM.lt.     It   flirf-MMV  *"   affiUU, 
lU-fftJ kit .a.£k and bt.il! k,m -/•*'"'*<"'«»•'•>- 

Mn. Lewis Doaald,7ig Parker M , Roibury, 

BOOm A BOTTLE 
{F*;i pint) 

LARGE SIZE, B7o. 
G ;.■ r»  ■. 10 earn or mumy UJULU*!) 

Tk« :■/"'■■■'* "f our own preparation* and 
ai.<lruf*aiul>iirint> ■ ■ ■ id hj mart i njr.-irJ 
la Ui« UHMI Uw»u|[li tnia by DOT Ai.a r<lcal 

L'      ■:.-'.    I I       W.   I.,     s,   .    - ,        ...J 
» -■•■ (K^ ! - I 1 ., ■■ ■ ■ d'-- 
lll<.lit.ST Ul.MJIl MB1AIN. 
All!  I ol   li       ..I   \\i Will. 
PROTECTS   VOV,    \>-ur ntontf 

tiuf do i 
THE   Ki-K 

WE GIVE 
I.l ■.,:-. 'Ml. 

IHH  Bit 
EVERY 

TVESDAT 

JAYNES  (XL  CO. 
IOWMUf>4-ta«Bt (oa» Huew.BTTWaaklaftaalt.,! 
1U ■■■Bar St.. OPT, ■eitk miuwr 

BOSTON, MASS. 

St 

J4N 

25 33.:, 

The Assessors will be in session 
at their room, in the Town Hall 
Building, Thursday Afternoon and 
Evening, Oct. 18, and Thursday 
Afternoon and Evening, Oct. 25, 
1906, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 o'clock, 
to hear parties aggrieved who 
claim abatements. 

All claims for abatement will be 
adjusted according to the law reg- 
ulating taxation. 

See Chapter 12 ot the Revised 
Laws, Sec. 73 to 84. 

FRED V. VVOOSTER, 
GEORGE H. CARTER, 
GEORGE VV. PAYNE, 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, Oct. 6, 1906. 

H 

FOR  SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

ELECTRIC   LIGHT NOTES.      t 

Every male person desiring to be reg- 
istered must show a ta* b;!l for the year 
1906. or a notice from the Collector or a 
certificate f om 'he Assessor*, and if not 
asse-fttd mu-t bring 'wo registered voers 
of Ihe town •' pri ve that he was a resi 
dent on the firai day of Mai. Natural- 
ixed ell teoa must bring the-r paper* with 
them 

EMMONS  HATCH. 
JAMES H. ROACH, 
JOHN   T.  COSGROVE, 
GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Keg'stra's ol Voters 
of VVinche>ter. Mats. 

Oct. 6. 1906. 

J. F. McXallv has contracted with the 
Edison Electric Illuminating Company ot 
Boston tor a two H. P. motor to be in 
stalled in his blacksmith sho^. 

George Harrirgtun w II install electric 
lights In his stable at S9 Bacon street. 

The Winchester Laundryl'Jompanv on 
Converse place has added 13 incandea- 
cent lights to their t quipment. 

George H. S. Driver has contracted 
with the Edison Company tor lignts in 
his house at 7 Park avenue. 

Many men give lavishly of gold. 
To bu-ld bridges and castles and towers 

of old: 
If you want everlasting fame, a b«ne- 

factor be. 
Give lhe ooor and needy Knckv Moun- 

tain Tti. A. H. Grover. 

A complete line of new post card 
albums in ihe new styles. Wilson ihe 
Stationer. 

Get your printing lone now     Ha e   it 
done at Hie STAR offlCC.     Neat work ani 

. the best stock. 

We Trust 
Doctors 
If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it. 
rnl.w ther. It dully action nl in. hnw.la, 

|Mit.ii|ii.ii. pr'.lUrU *r. »h.<-rl».| rauliM, lira.! 
•Oh.. hllloU.lir... n.U.r.. tl«.|«>|..|. .|,.| rl.l|. 
■•rrveutliiK th. s*r.an.nl!* rti.in iluing I,. ....t 
wink     *i.r't Pill. IM Km titu*.    Act g.litly. 

A 
Ma-la b<r J. O. * r-r Co . I - - -        -   .,, 

*I»o BtuuOMturara or 

W W/ %J CHttflh PECTOlAL. 
tiv- M a*"-.Ma '   VT» n^o.ith 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WIIH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Representative. 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in \\ inchester. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and  Stom Mason 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
lu Arndi'm: St..or. .\.|».Mit .11.1 all 

CoBcnM produou. 
Sidtailkt. Drii«M|i, C.rbmg. Steps. Eti 

floor, r« t>IUt.. stable,. FulorlM ai»l W«r«- ..... 
 ESTLMATn rvHXIBHED  

88O   MAI.X BTRGBT' 
Telephone Connection. 

B..-T 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Notice! Free Lessons!! Winchester junk collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. <;i»*n at ibr WlnolMaMr Bzehanffv In Wor.i«l 
»'..r» lad Kiiitn-.i l«> -TtMMta]         1     -.   '     ind '                    ~*~'   " 
a»i«r<taj  rii,....   B*ftnnoa i.. Lhrau  „;,, „,.',','!''./ ' 
Lou., iu »uil -«« us. ■ ,-ML yrloM oiUi 11  kind, 

101  BftOM 

r.. AH.I iroa 
.ml 'iiilmt 

• 1 : .Urn 
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26 Killed and 238 Injured 
iv.-rv day in the year in railroad accident*, i»  the  record 

for one year in Che United States. 

Do you carry an Accident Policj I 

We are agenti for the largest and !»-st companies   In  the 

world, an I guarantee you prompt and satisfactory   settle- 

men] of all claims. 

Let ns write you a policy. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston.        ffit»»8" „ . 38, 
WINCHESTER   179-2 

VENEERED WOOD. 

Urn   Adrautnic«-*>   Over   Solid   lumhrr 
For   I   u ■-ii H ii i •>. 

If the nn <»f veneering were uot the 
extensive art it la to iay, ir w.ml.l i»e 
Injpossiiile for any  bui  the coiupura- 
tivoly few  Wbo  line u goo*} supply of 
lUe altnlgbty dollar to possets .my Due 
articles of furniture at nil. Veneering 
lb Dot a new art, hat the earliest 
Americau cabinetmakers, alth nigh 
uslny It to son)e extent, preferred as 
s> rule the s»»iiti wood furniture. 

Today hardwood trees, BUVU as the 
ink. walnut ami ash, have been made 
more valuable by the luveutlou of ve- 
neering machinery which will enable 
the I rgs i ■ lie siloed Up Into layem of 
Uniform thick ie*w of less th; n DUO- 
twentieth "i au Inch. In the uld days 
this process was all i > hand and was 
si stow ami arduous undertaking. 

The advantages uf veneered wood 
ore that it will uot crack, swell nor 
warp la the cbauses from hot to cold 
weather, and in the case of doors, for 
Instance,  it  make*  them  lighter  ami 
Wore easily   h mdlcd. 

Tor our lineal pieces <>f furniture 
the best <>r oak, walnut or ash Is 
used, ami it may be seen how nnii-li 
one of these trees is worth, rut Into 
thin slices, ii will give hundreds of 
feet "f veneer A large walnut tree, 
tot instance. uin i ... made Into a large 
amount of veiieer an I N nought by ex- 
port w Isiueu.    Pound In t i ■•- heart 
of the woods or on some lonely farm, 
It Is b luglii by the agent working 
for the Interests "f a veneering com- 
pnny, mid ten limes as much Is paid 
for It  to it-. <<wner as would be  for 
ordinary IUIHIHT. 

The process lucludes tlie eniting nnd 
trimming of the tree, sawing Into log* 
of COnvenlenl lengths and then the 
cooking of these logs,   They are boiled 
until soft nud pliable In a \;ii «>f hot 
water or stc'tm. They are then s'lit 
to the veneering machines, where they 
are sliced or sawed Into pieces from 
one-tenth to one thirtieth of an Inch 
In thickness, 01 absolutely the same 
thickness nil over, Their soft, pliable 
condition prevents them from •■rack- 
ing or break ng, 

The cabinet workers then apply 
these slices to the articles of fund 
ture, gluing t?i«-• 1 ■ on with the groin 
running In opposite directions ami with 
no Joinings visible. Instead of mak- 
ing n weaker nrtlcle the surface Is 
really toughewxl nnd hardened by this 
crossgruln work, nnd u i iay also l»e 
polished to n hi- her luster than tho 
solid wood.   I'r . ikljn Bugle 

'..n <*>:•• !■) iin> Pennyworth. 
It mit) .. * '»- generally known that 

a penu \ irtli ■■: tii.;. •■ consols cau 
be purch «o: t tnsols are uot Ilk* 
ftbares which ;ir- Invariably of a cer- 
tain denomination El, t."». CIO, ami so 
on—hm can '<•*• divided up to any c\ 
tent li consequently happens thai 
very small amounts „f ibis lordly stock 
are bought 11 make up numi sums, but 
no one can (••■ registered ai the Bnnk 
of  England as a  holder  unless  he ha> 
acquired en aigh to bring him in rour 
pence a year in dividends, and less 
than £1 will purchase a sufficient 
amount for that purpose.—London 
Saturday Review, 

Chocolate Bonbons 
Always Del cioos-Pure— 

Wholeiome—B.gtstible 

One  Box  will make 
A  Happy  Home I 

Every Sealed Package ruarantecd 
Fresh and  Full Weight 

Fmmcy Bmxt Mmd Hmtkrti Im aacliuirs 
iJtMlgBM     lor   OlfU 

THB WALTER M. LOWNEV CO. 
of Cocoa and Chocolate, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

BOSTON LETTER. 

Eow the Federation of Labor 
Was Dragged Into Politic! 

ORYCHVN'S SELFISH ADS. 

4 

Why   Did    Moran     Go  to  New 

Yuk   to See  Hearsi? 

Th- Massachusetts brand) of the 
American l-'ederatlun of Labor bas, 
daring tbe pasi week, been holding a 
vinvintlon in Ihe city uf    Lawrence. 
fr o things done at mai conventlou 

are extremely significant. 
It lias noi been in past rears tin- 

policy of labor holies, u- such, 10 lake 
un active iuieresi In politics. Member. 
t,' |.ibor boi'.lts have exercised their 
right. .- c • ; ns lotake such Individual 
action as ihey saw tit ou political mat- 
in-. 

The -'ate branch of the American 
1 , : ration of l.nbor. bower, r, has for 
t:.- ir-! time .11 it- hlstorj taken a de 
liberate plunge Into politics, and from 
rrldince ai hand it ifema apparent 
thai Democratic leaders bare tried to 
tt,rce it Into the Democratic party. 

One of the molt striking thing, about 
thi. conrentlon was the fact that one 
of the delegate, was E. Gerry Brown 
<■: Brockton, the I>• eratlc •■nnd.date 
fop  llenlenant  governor  In  this 1 1 
iiinnweslth. and that .Mr. Brown used 
his utmost effort. 10 embroil the fed- 
eration iu the contest between the 
two great parties for ihe lieutenant 
governorship. It was particularly 
notorious that Mr. Brow n, a* the 1 >. mo- 
cratic candidate i"i lleutcnnut govern- 
i,.  should  cuter a  labor conrentlon 
 1  endeavor 10  ion I hm convention 
on record as conspiring for ihe defeat 
of the Republican candidate for the 
- me office. There was ;'ii extremely 
■liarp light over this Issue, and .Mr. 
1 ov,:. Ii ,1 n ill.- lighilng for the pas- 
sage -if a resolution calling on Ihe 1 • d 
erntlon of Labor toundi rtake the defeat 
of III. Hi publ can competllor for the of- 
lice of ii< uti mill governor. 

Seifishneaa So in the Federation 
Snrh an exhibition has seldom been 

witnessed In ibis commonweallh. The 
evident auxlet} of Mr. Brown to makes 
personal us< of the labor  vi nn nt to 
defeat hi- rival for the lleutenaul gov- 
ernorship shows H selflshnesa which 
bas -i-!.t wide open the ranks of labor 
in ih.s commonwealth. 

From all parts of tbe stale labor men 
bare raised Ihelr voices In protest 
against such rank seln.hneas and such 
willingness to embroil Ibe Federation 
of Labor In a political contest. It will 
probably not bt 111 tit Mr. Brown as 
much as in ibougbl it would. The del- 
egates of tbe American Federation of 
Labor in iliis slate can vote to lake the 
l leratlon Into politics, but it is au- 
oiner tblng 10 drag ibe Individual mem- 
bers at iio cbarloi wheels of ibe Demo- 
cratic party. A great many members 
of ihe American Federation of Labor 
in various parts of tbe commonwealth 
hare signified their intention 10 vote as 
the} see in. regardless of the attempt 
iiade »t Lawrence to tie then up 10 ibe 
Democratic party. 

What made It extremely evident that 
Unscrupulous meo there had planned 
to capture iiie American Federation of 
Labor for ibe benefit of tbe liemo- 
craiic party was ihe action of Ibe con- 
ventlon in considering the cases of con- 
gressmeu in this commonwealth. The 
cases of 11 congressmen were acted 
upon and two of them were indorsed, 
both Democrats, while nine were cen- 
Mirtd. all of rhem being Republicans. 
It is extreme:? significant that some 
of tbese Republican Congressmen bad 
been beany workers in the Interests of 
pleasures demanded by labor urgnniza- 
t ons. and hid always been considered 
friends of labor. Some of these con- 
gressmen bad voted on labor measure, 
almost Identically as hail one of the 
Democratic congressmen who sa, in- 
dorsed. 

It is true that a number of tbe dele- 
gate* to tbe Lawrence convention dep- 
recated any such action as was taken, 
feeling certain lhat it would be fol- 
low, -d by injury 10 the labor cause, but 
those who «r«re Insistent upon dragging 
the labo- cause, as ri|"e-*u:eil he the 
Federation, nto politics, could not be 
deterred from their pn-pose. It was 
qnlte evident thai tin whole tb'.ngbad 
tien prei 11 fed and 1h.1t It was a de- 
I'hersi * i< '■ '0 sllco 'he Federation 
'l nr 'I     >:deof Ihe l». mocralic 

contest. 

CorCP, ing   Their   Fa.   ,,an«-   D 

If tsi called to tbe att, ntN B of - -me 
of those engaged In ibis trans ct 
that It would bererj apimrem that the 
mot-.- waa wboll] p Itii . . - ibe mat 
ter then stood; therefore, f,.r tbi pur 
pose -if concealing tbe partisanship of 
the win.:, trans, crlou 1 waa 1 di il 
t. censure ■  Democratic state •« 

I for bis •"•* ■:.:■.,- -i. : --.:.- 
defeat.,I in -ii.. legislature •• ibi lasl 
tessii n, •" the) the utti:• : irtb  n-bip 

1 of 11. - eonventl m mlghi be slightly re 
i  llev.it. 

The questions, however, «::: .till i" 
tsked: "Why did the convention of Ihe 
American Federation of Labor at Law 
rence Indorse none bui Den ratic 
candidates .-.ml. with   one   exception 

1 eeusure aoui  but Repuhl cans?" 
"Wbj did I" Gerrj Brown of Brock 

ton. tin- Democratic candidate for lieu- 
tenant governor, M-ek i, tnllsl :he 
American Federation of Labor In hi« 
flgbt against Lieutenant Governor Dm- 

; per of Hop .-dale';" 

"Was II Ibe best   Interest"   of   the 
American Federation of Labor In Mas- 

; eachusett. which was -oiiuin i,\ Brown 
i nnd bis allies, or wiss 11 a pun ly selllsh 
i Interest which had no regard for Ibe 

welfare of the Federation or Its mem- 
bers?" 

Nem'Sia  on   Muran'a Trail 

When John B. Moran started nut to 
secure an election a. district attorney 

! of Suffolk county and succeeded, he 
! declared 10 his friends, it Is said, tbat he 

would do something •'• yet bis nome 
In ihe newspaper beadl nes ererj day 
of the year. He succeeded extremely. 
n •'.',. but Ihe time bus come win u be Is 
nol so desirous of publicity as be was 
then. For ibe last several months be 
ha- heeu pnrsulug publicity with a u,-- 
temilned -'.p    At tin present moment 
pttl liclty of ar  itt:,!, -: 1      ;,.:-.; ■■.-: 
suing h!m as relentlessly and as deter- 
minedly as tbe bloodhound on Ihe trail 
of his \ i> im. Ri •: Ibutlon i- on bi- 
trail     It  i. evident that a man may 
have too much even or a a I   thing. 
aii.l certainly Mr, Moran feels that In 
has 100 much unpleasant publicity at 
the  pti s, in   (im,.. 

It I- .(nit,, a different matter when 
your own ox is gored from what it Is 
when ii is morel} your iielgbbnr's ox. 
Mr, Moran bas smninoni tl a irri ill many 
linn before Ihe grand jury, but al- 
though such publicity has been unpleas- 
ant, thai lias usually ho n the • ml of 
the matter. His tinlsli of bringing 
people i" fore tin- grand Jury was well 
Ii : up Ihe oth.r day when one of the 
Boston newspapers said it was a mat- 
ter ol 1- 1 Itli inpori 10 lie called Iu fore 
Ihe grand Jury of Suffolk cnmtiy as It 
was to be cjlled to the teli phone. 

Chios Is the S tuatlon 
At the pti sent uiomept a state of 

anarchy seems to exist ot, tin- Demo 
cratic side. The only man Mr. Moran 
feels entirely safe In trusting I, John 
H Moran, All Ihe others « i„, surround 
him are bi lieved by him to be either 
spies of Ihe enemy or men who wish. 
themselves, to occupy Ihe position of 
i< udersblp now held hi h'.m If, Indi ed. a 
man can lie called a leader wl  fol- 
lowing is whn!l,i a mnlter of conjec- 
ture. Mr Moran is supposcvl to bavi 
lost confidence in both the t'oakleys, 
Timothy Wilfred and Daniel II.. and 
a so n ihelr hrolber-ln-law. Joseph A. 
In unison. He is not quite sun- of tin 
sincerity of George Fred Williams 
since Mr, Williams stampeded the 
Democratic stab convention with thai 
resolution Indorsing William Jennings 
Bryan for the presidential nomination 
in Pits, notwithstanding the foci ihnl 
Mr. Williams biiuself declares that he 
nnd Moran are on the most friendly j 
terms, lie u n Hub- uncertain about I 
Ibe loyalty of Grnnvllle S, McFnrland ' 
:ii -I In liis sleep he has land dreams in 
which he Imagine, thai John It. Feeney 
earrh ■ n --*:> tto In hi. Inside pocket. 

.\s a matter of fact be has had occa- 
slonnl moments in which he i« doubtful 
whether lo irn-i himself to run for gov- 
ernor, Tak. n all iu all. it is 1 situation 
which has never been paralleled In tbe 
pOllllOal   llislory Of   the   stale of   Mass;,. 
cbusetls.   When prominent Democrats 
wake up in tin morning they are ac- 
customed lo ask themselves whether 
Mr. Moran Is -still a candidate, or If he 
bus declined to run on the hen ratic 
ticket  and  given  way to  Whitney    or 
Douglas. 

Moran end Hearst 
"Why did .Inliii It Moran go fo N'em- 

York and see William It. Hearst?" 
Thut Is a question which the politi- 

cians are busy asklug today. Is he a 
personal representative of Mr. Hearsi 
ia Ibe light "f the latter for the Demo- 
cratic nomination to the presidency? 
Does he represent the same type of 
politics as is represented by Mr. 
Hearst? is hen Democrat or a Hearst- 
He?" 

The most absorbing question, how- 
ever. Is the flrsl. which Is; "Why did 
Mr. Moran go to New York to see Will- 
iam It. Hearst:" 

11-: : ■■■.-.,:• throughout the state 
would like to have this i|iiestion houest- 
ly answered. 

9,.  Valentine. 
St. Valentino, presuyuir and martyr, 

unlike many saints win, are specially 
remembered, did nothing which could 
have suggested the manlier Iu which 
his da; Is celebrated. It was his for- 
tune   to   suffer   martyrdom   (be   was 
beaten with a clul I theu beheaded) 
st a time when tbe heathens of south- 
ern Europe were accustomed to observe 
the return of spring The quick eyes of 
those dependent upon sunlight for 
warmth learned to note ami welcome 
every Indication of the approaching 
lesson They watched the lords, and 
w-lieu they saw tliein mating ami mak- 
ing love they were minded to do tbe 
same, and so strong was the hob,I 
that, as with Christmas day. the g""l 
fathers did not attempt to root out the 
custom, but to connect It with some 
holy name, and St. Valentlue's day of 
martyrdom fitted very nearly tj that 
time. 

Coal.   COAL   Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
MACULLAR 

PARKER 
COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 

Manufactured   in our own work- 
rooms on ihe premises 

Newest styles ai'1 fabrics for Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE G\RHENTS 

MEN'S  AND   BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

H. T. MELLETT, 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF tVERf DESCRIPTION RESEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

J" Wai.' RXMi IC« »ifl. \V;ik.-!M.i KAlUU 'O. 

BEXO POSTAL,     WORK CALLED FOR. 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

THE  BOOMERANG. 

ot 

All the good qualities of Ely's 
'"ream Balm, soil I. arc found in Liquid 
Creaoi llaiin who h is intended lor use 
in »tomlier», That i'. is an unfailing 
cur? for Nasal Catarrh is proved by an 
ever-inrreasine mass of testimony. It 
does not drv on* nor rasp the lender air 
passages. It allavs the inflammation 
anil goes straight to fie root ol tbe dis- 
ease. 1 Ibsbnale old cases have been 
<-ured in a lew weeks, All druggists, 75 \ 
including sorayiog tube, or mailed by 
Ely liros . <6 Warren street, New York. 

HIGHLAND CROFTERS. 

HOW Tl.ej   II,,,I   1,1   i|,r Middle of ■!■<• 
I.oal   ( ,-tilnrj-. 

Iii  the  middle  of the  last  century 
the   crofters   in   the   west   highlands 
seldom saw money and never u led 
it. They erected for themselves huts 
mostly built of turf, floored with clay 
and roofed with heather. They kept 
a few cattle, goats and sheep, which 
graced nt will on the opon hillside 
nnd provided them with milk and 
wool. They lived a truly simple lite, 
nud their needs wore tew, They grew 
oats for tin ir own food and potatoes 
which formed tloir other chief article 
of diet. Ten was an unknown lux- 
ury. It was by no moans uncommon 
to find jM-rsoiis who bad never lusted 
it.    Wheaten  bread hud never im 
seen Iu those parts. Their clothes 
were made from the flaacai of thidr 
own snoop, spun and woven by the 
irood wives during tbe long winter 
night*, nnd dyed from the simple dyes 
made from the llrhens wblob grow on 
the stems of trees or ou the bowlders 
of rook In the neighborhood. The 
whisky they drank raine from Mcrel 
stills ou the hillside nud had never 
paid excise, Ihe nearest parisj 
church was often many mile, away 
No school was tliere for tbe children 
Very few- of them, Indeed, could read 
or write. Still fewer had ever hear.! 
a word of En lib *;< .ken. Their spir- 
itual needs, h iwevor. were not neg- 
lected, for they received constant vis 
Its from the "IM-:.." US they were call 
ed. who had constituted themselves the 
spiritual (aides of their neighborhood. 
—Blackwo HI'S Magazine. 

One <>f ihe M...i Peculiar Weapo 
War Ever Invented. 

The boomerang is an lustrumem used 
both Iu war and in Pin- chase by the 
nborlslnet of Australia. It l< usually 
ubout two feet In leugtb. made of hard 
wool hent iiit 1 a curve resembling nn 
obtuse angle, flat on one side and 
rounded on :!».. other. The method of 
usim; this curl HIS weapon is very pe- 
culiar. The thrower t ikes it In one 
hand, holding the boat si,;., downward. 
uu.l burls it forward as ir 1,1 h t s due 
object twenty or tweuty-flve yards in 
advance,   lustead of continuing to go 
directly   forward   in   a irduuce   with 
the Newtuulau law 11 slowly a~,-...,ls 
Iu tin- ail. whirling round and round, 
descrlbiug a beautiful ami geometrical 
curved line till it reaches .1 ■■ insldera- 
ble height, when it b,-j;,is to retro- 
grade, Dually Bwecplng over the head 
of the projector, striking tin- object for 
Which it was lulouded, which is al- 
ways in ibo roar. 

An English   .Hi, or has ibis to any ol 
the singular weapon: "The boomerang 
is  f the most curious weapons of 
war ever invented, at least by 11 bar 
barons iieople, nor is it easy lo compre- 
hend   by   wh.H   law  of   pro, tdes   it   Is 
made to take the singular directions 
that it tii.,|uo:itly does. I have seen a 
uutlve thrjw one so us to make it go 
forty or tl.ty yards horizontally and 
not more tlnii lour feel from the 
ground, It would then suddenly dart 
into tin- air to tin- llelghl ot lifiy or 
sixty yards. <:.. crlbe a very c insider 
aide curve ami finally fall at his loot 
in all ease-, no uiutler how thrown, 
Ihe liojinemug kee;,s turning with 
great rapidity, like us if 01 n pivot, 
mnklng 11 loud, wblxxlug uoise all ihe 
While." 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash Barrels! 

Ilmiost Illinois af the following 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1,98, 2 39,2,89 

< V i,l s,.i Mir line uf 

A miin should never !»•■ DMliamed to 
own be baa been in tin* wroug. it in 
hut Baying in other vrorda tluit he la 
wIstT today thmi j'.-sf.-nhiy. 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PARERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable goods 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

570-574 MAIN ST. 
Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

Tli,- Mind's Pre. 
It will probably he now, to most 

people to hour that rudimentary traces 
of a third eye exist aniot a all verte- 
brates, :i in Hug man, In the human 
race the third eye forms pnrt of the 
pineal gltnul, a small „.n.. about tbe 
size of a pea iu nlmosl tin- very center 
of ihe brulu. Possibly, therefor., 
there was more actual truth in the 
well known expression ibe mind's 
eye" than us originator dreamed of. 

I.1-001 lillnu. 

Grumbling is a potent cause of ill 
health. It keeps the sensitive uerves 
constantly vibrating with discordant 
emotions and not only hurts the grain- '■ 
I ler. but ei err one who hears it. It - 
really prepares the system of the grum- 
bler for au attack of any malady that 
happens to be prevalent. 

".ll&i***"'.-•*■■,...'../' -'' 

for Your Protection 
we place this label on every 
package of scutt"* Emulalon. 
The man with a. Ash on his buck 
is our trade-mark, ami it Is a 
guarantee that Scott'a Emul- 
sion will ilii nil thnt Is claimed 
fur It. Nothing better for limit, 
throat or bronchial troubles in 
Infant or adult. Scott's Emul- 
sion is one of the gren'eat fleah- 
liuiblers kuuwu to the luedicul 
world. 

W.-ll aaaW ns a aaatat* frm. 

SCOTT I BOWIE, -*!n'i,Vi"1 

A     I 1 I - |..  1 -,-r. 

A stroet preueber in a  west of Scot' 
land town complained to a passing IK> 
Hceuian al t lieing annoyed by 0 pan 
of ihe nudleuce ami asked hiiii to re- 
move ibe obnoxious ones. "Weel, y» 
see," replied the cautious officer, -it 
would bi- a hard Job for me tne stiot 
them, but |-|| t,.n ,e W|„lt r,i ,lne |f , 
were   you."    "What   wolll.l   you   do?" 
eagerly in.|uin-d n,e preacher. -Just 
ca round wi' ibe hat!" 

Flnnnee. 
Many wonN of most auirust sound 

prove to i.e of quite commonplace un- 
cestry when traced to their origins. 
"Fuiaure" is really only ■•settling up." 
Literally, it is just "ending" aud was 
formerly used in thut cry simple 
sen-., ,11 ii,.- English language, Then 
It came to signify settling up with a 
creditor ami ac lUlred the speeial sense 
of ransom. 

Very   Deep. 
Flntter-Tour boy. I hear. Is a deep 

student. Pople; His always at the 
bottom of his oluss. If that's what you 
mean. 

Subscribe for tin S.lr 



IHE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY. OCTOBER 19, 1900. 

Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
lockman and have the timepiece put sin good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. ;t(F. 

IHE WINCHESTER SIM. 
PUBLISH ID 

EVERY FRJOAJ AFTERNOON 

THEODORE"P   WILSON, 
■DITURAKD rosutna 
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Special Advertising Rates. 
■•AdTertlMinenuof "To Let," -For Sale, 

•' Found," " Loet," \V»iit'-.1," Hii'l tii<- iiW--. ■»« 
iai"(.'i RI the uniform ri.tr <>f rift> eenta 
•Mb. Tin; Piuiie. sal •»liil, under ">ew*j 
Pftrursidm," wlUb.-chHrKe.|for»t  I" MiltP per 
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St oent« f<-r tlr>.t Insertion. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Tear, the  Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in  advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Keep the Streets Clean. 

The question of throwing rub- 
bish into the streets in the centre 
will bear looking into by the police. 
Because a man is employed by the 
town to keep the streets clean is 
no good reason for thoughtlessly- 
throwing refuse into them when 
barrels provided for the purpose 
are placed about the centre. 

Go For the Moths Now. 

Even if the gypsy ninth nests do 
not hatch out until next spring, the 
present will be found a most 
opportune time to destroy them 
when the ground is free from snow 
and the stone fences, walls or 
buildings can be critically ex- 
amined. Take time and do the 
work thoroughly, painting each 
nest over liberally with creosote. 
Remember that the work must be 
done carefully or else next summer 
the pest will be just as bad as ever. 
Any halfway measures will be 
money wasted. 

SARD01TS POPULARITY. 

The popularity of Sardou see.-ns un- 
diminished. Last season the Boston 
Stage Society produced at the Castle 
Square Theaire no lean than four of his 
plays, and a few weeks ago, a tilth. 
'• Gismonda" was presented. Now 
comes the announcement of hi* famous 
"Theodora" which is to be guen next 
week with all the splendid scenic equip- 
ment of the original production, and a 
special cast including all the members of 
the Castle Square Stock Company. 

*• Theodor* " was the first drama that 
Sardou wrote for Sarah Hernhadt. and it 
helped the reputation ot both the dram- 
JIII.. and the actress. As played by ht-r 
and as it will be played at the Castle 
Square, it tells a strongly romantic tale ol 
hie in ancient Byzantium, and all play- 
goers who remember the fine production 
ot " Celeopatra " and " C.^smonda " will 
certainly not miss this opportunity to see 
It. 

The cast will include Mr Hansel. Miss 
Law ton, Mr. Waldron and the entire 
stock company. 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB. 

SOME  FATAL  ACCIDENTS. 
Must everybody admits 
that accident insurance is 
legitimate and supplies a 
public need. That it <-»i- 
ables one to make provis- 
ion against the unexpect. 
e.T. ' They "f«-«4 that no 
one who has loved ones 
dependent nppnjnj labou 
tan afford to be Hitlumt 
it. but rarely do 1 rind 
a man who sppreciate^ 
how much the ficciderit 
companies are paying out 
each year in claims and 
what those payments 
cover. 
Here is the fatality expe- 
rience ox one company, 
The Travelers of Hart- 
ford, who paid in death 
loss."., (death by acci- 
dent.) from simply SEVEN 
causes, during the first 
eight months of the pres- 
ent year, over TWO HIS- 
DEED THOUSAND DOL- 
LARS. 

The golf e»en« at the Coun'ry Club last 
Saturday afternoon was a bogey handicap, 
three-quarter regular handicap play 
• hick resulted as follows: Hal McCallo. 
<•». W. Henry Mason i; even. \\ . M 
i-'oster ta ■ down, K. H. Whitlen ■$ I 
down. H. T. Bond 5 4 dots!*. S. M. Hoi- 
biouk 10 adtt*n. Laoa VViogaic 8 5 down. 
No cards. C, L. Kinsley, K. S. Hilton, 
L. t) Kussrlf. ti. M. "lirooks. C. F. 
Newell. 

Mr 1 W Small rtitne in eleventh out 
ol a DaM oi liliv-iwo at Ihe Lexington 
t'.olt c lub last Saturday, wuh >;. 6. Si. 
Mr •!. r Bond with a gross score ol 89 
and Mr Snv.ill with his gross score of $7 
were two ol 1 l<e e'^h', who had t'ie best 
gross scores, qualiU mr lor the match play 
during this week, <>n Tuesday, in the 
firs', r .und ol the medal play, Mr lioi.d 
I eat E C luH>th ol LeslOgtOQ 1'V d -fau t. 
and Mr Small beat A. C. WhltM) ol 
Lesingion 1 and : to go. 

H. V. \\ liitttii tied with I' O'Donnell, 
\\ . t;. I tell and J E. Ok nan . all of the 
Woodlaid (joll Club, in ar invhatioo 
Medal handi' ap tournament at the Wood- 
lindColf Club, last Saturday, (or Ihe 
best net score.    His score was 9c. 14.   70. 

Ko icri r Hean has made the position 
of fourth man on ihe the golf earn ot 
i'btlips Al itover Academy. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

Steam railroads  ard electric and 
cable railways, $102.19') 

Auto fatalities. C 1.050 
Burning buildings, :S.;   C 

Elevators, 1 I.OOO 
Steamship, Vooc 
Horses and vehicles. 7.75° 
Bicycles, 200 

t! 13,496 

The disability benefits 
paid under these classes 
treble this amount.     The 
IT. S. Census Report 
with its tremendous show- 
ing of accidental disabili- 
ties, the monthly reports 
of the Interstate Com- 
merce  Commission,   and 
the daily newspapars. all 
preach   the   moral :  "Ix- 
MKK IN Tut: TRAV- 

ELERS." 

H. L LARRABEE, 
SPECIAL AGENT, 

141 Milk Street, Boston. 
Tel. Main 6450. 

W. C. T. t. NOUS. 

While the interest ol White Kibboners 
this week is centered in the World's W. 
C. T. L*. convention being held in Tre- 
mont Temple we do not forget the gather- 
ing in Brusscls.Bi'lgium. the ottiLial repre- 
sentatives of seventeen   nations, it   being 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
We are now in the Sth Congressional, | 

6th Councillor. 6th Middlesex Senatorial' 
and 27th Middlesex Representative ' 
districts.    How many know it: 

Town meeting Monday night. I 
wonder if the committee on municipal 
lighting plan will report progress? If it 
does, will it be as hot for it as certain 
citifens were last spring. 

Tis said the I'rohibitionist*. Ind^per.d- I 
ence Leaguers and  Democrata^-ill  con- | 
duct their campaigns separately  and  ac- 
corcing to their own   ideas, although   all 
three    will support    Mr.   Moran.      This 
wouid appear to be proper, (or it is  diffi- 
cult to sec what they have in common  as 
parties and it is not at all likelv that any ! 
one of them will swallow up either of the 
others. 

To make much impression, reformers 
must be specific in their charges and 
remedies and if they are not. things can- 
nut be as bad as they claim. Of course 
things are not. never have been, and never 
will be all right, from the individual up. 
but they are not usually as ban as pair.tedt 

particu arlv at election time. 
Don't forget that this is the 1906 cam- 

paign and not that of i-p-S. 
How would this do lor a show ? let all 

who favor Bryan vole for Moran under 
the Democratic column and all who favor 
Heaist \ote for Moran under the Inde- 
pendence League column. 

Regardless   of   the     grade    crossing 
abol lion   Thompson street   should   be 
widened anyway.    It  is the route  from 
the centre  to  Manchester   Field  and  is 

61.050 I altogether too narrow to safely accommo- 
~ ' date the travel over it at times. 

When are ihe changes in the office I 
' rooms in the'I own Hall building to be I 
I made?    Last Spring  the  Selectmen  got 

Ihe   appropriation    for   this  work    and 1 
' furthei had a vote passed instructing them 
I to do it.    Win this delay ? 

The north reservo r has not been full 
■ since |une. 1904, although for the previous . 

thirty   years  It    had annually been so. 
I The water no*  is   over four feet   below 
i lull and it would  seem as  if   the  Water 
i Board    should  be   giving    the   matter 

serious consideration. 
The Boston & Northern has petitioned 

anew for a location through Middlesex 
I ells and it is expected the Boston Ele- 
vated will j-oon, and that this line will be 
built by next summer to run from Sulli 
van Square to Stoneham. 

Will not some ol those who advocate 
municipal ownership tell us what advan 
tage it would be in this Slate over the 
control which we r o* have ? Why, even 
in our own municipal water plant we do 
not Oo things in a particularly good wa> ; 
tor instance, we allow citizens to me over 
a hundred dollars worth of water through 
hose and charge three dollars lor it, even 
where we have to pump it. We turnisl. 
free hundreds of dollars worth and charge 
nothing (or it, and even provide the 
hydrants and standplpes to give u away 
through.    Is this business? 

The act consolidating our Water and 
Sewer boards passed by this year's Legis- 
lature should certainly be accepted by the 
town meeting Monday night. It was 
petitioned lor by the entire membership 
of the Appropriations Committee, the 
Selectmen and Sewer Board, and the 
Water Board does no: oppose it. It is a 
step in the right direction. 

The Transcript and Herald aav 
" decency " is the issue. Lodge says it is 
Amercanism vs Cossacks. Perhaps this 
kind ot talk makes votes for their ticket, 
but 1 doubt it. 
I|Cutting entirely away from the crowd 
around him will help .Moran 10 thousands 
of votes he otherwise would not have got. 
and he is right when he says there are 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and I -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

QEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
-   15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

THE PAY OF   TEACHERS. 

the third international gathering tor the plenty ot State issues for this campaign, 
purpose of restricting the sale of liquor to : Some things that might be discussed 
natives ol Africa. The Lodge resolution | with profit to the people are : The corrupt 
[ so called ) adopted l.y Ihe United States | deals for the Speak era hip of the Mouse 
Senate Jan. 1. 1901, is said to be the and Presidency of the Senate: bribery of 
strong backbone of this movement. I members with money and  oth- r valuable 

"Resolved, That in the opinion ol I things : conduct of hearings in the interest 
this body the time has come when the 1 ol big interests; suppression of news re 
principle twice affirmed in international \ garding votes and actions of Kepresenta- 
treaties for Central Africa, thai native ; tives and Senators; many .state Boards 
races should be protected against the ' neglecting their duties. Regardless ol 
destructive traffic in intoxicants should be party. I bebeve Moran's election would 
extended to all uncivilized people by the be one of ihe best things that tver 
enactment of su h laws and the making : happened to Massachusetts. She needs 
of such treaties as will effectually prohibit ; a shake up 
the sale by   the   signatory   powers   to '     While we have regulation  of  railroad. 

railway, gas, electric, telephone and tele 
graph companies, water furnishing com- 
panies are under no public regulation 
whatever, and as far as ihe statute laws 
go may charge and do what they please. 
This seems strange. 

It is commonly believed among the 
uneducated that school teachers are 
especially favored of humans, that their | 
yoke is easy, and their burden light, and j 
that they are reallv extravagantly paid for 
the work thev do—usually computed in 
school hours. The fallacy of that view- 
is readily undeistood by those who teach 
and all others who give the subject any 
sensible thought. Teachers' work is 
never done; iheir responsibility never 
ending and their pecuniary recompense 
meager enough for the mental return thev 
give. 

But it has remained (or William E, 
Curtis, writing in Ihe Chicago Record- 
Herald, lo present the status 01 school 
teachers in so vigorous and picturesque a 
way as to remove the doubts of the most 
skeptical. He has collected a vast array 
of statistics compating the pay of laborers 
and teachers, and the guides of our chil- 
dren seem to have the worse of it finan- 
cially.    He finds thai i 

The official   returns  from  cities   and 
towns of over Sooo inhabitants (which 
pay the best salaries | show tha*. the aver 

1 age yearly salary paid to teachers  in  ele- 
mentary school was mui_h   less than   the 

] wages paid in the mines to ordinary work- 
| men.     The  relurus cover  about 03,000 
teachers and supervising officers. 

In sixty-I our cities many of the teachers 
I wre actually pa<d  salaries of  less than 
ISjooayear; in   116 cities the   minimum 
' was less than $}$J'. in more than   half of 
i the cities salaries less  than  $*oo  a  year 
, were paid.    Incredible  as il  may seem, 
three ur.iversity cities —Rochester, Syra- 
cuse and New Haven — pay some of their 

' teachers less than Jjoo a year       In   New 
Orleans., St. (oseph. tall River, Baltimore, 
Detroit,   Louisville   and   Toledo   many 
teachers are paid less than  5350  a  year, 

! In   Pittsburg.   Buttalo,  Cincinnati,    Mil 
. waukee. Indianapolis. Providence, St.Paul 
and Scranton Ihe lowest   is £(CO a  year, 
and yet in those cities ordinary   laborers 
on street and sewer work, ditch   diggers, 
road graders, mortar carriers   and    the 
commonest kind of labor are better  paid, 

Old Massachusetts,  we should  all   be 
proud to know, takes the place  of  honor 
among all the States.   The monthly aver 
age salary of men teachers  h-re is 5145, 
while women  gel  $54.61.     Out  in  Cali- 
fornia  they  equalize  things  better,   for 
women  receive 58o.,4  a  month  to   the 
men's 597-1-    Is ttiete so much difference 
in the service done in this State   as  our 
figures would indicate ? 

Teaching is in many ways a delightful 
occupation, and it has its varied rewards. 
But let no one make the error ot believing 
that instructors are over paid because 
they do rot dig with their hands and have 
ten weeks' vacation in summer.—[Boston 

(journal. 

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 
Send for our 
Gourmet." 

Price-List,     The 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

ALFRED J. KOHN & CO., 
SPECIALISTS IN COPPER MINING STOCKS. 

We advise the purchase of 
NIPPI8ING, at SB, now selling at *23. 
CUMBERLAND KI.Y. at g, now selling at #14. 
NEVADA CONSOLIDATED, at «I0 now selling at «-'■->. 

We advise now the immediate purchase of 
M< KINI.KY-DAKRACill SAVAGE, 
GRAHBY CONSOLIDATED, 
NEVADA COPPER MINING AND SMELTING. 
BILL PROG        TK1NIDAD 

Buv now for tremendous profits. 
Trie... »ud oth.r.urb McrltlMbought, -••!'! an.I Menr.telj quoted 

44 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK. 
Telephone S8K-:IKHS.KIO BROAD. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM  2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent If vou do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. Il that evening ^ not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to hoi row if they will write to 
the bank. 

aboriginal tribes and uncivilised races ol 
opium and intoxicating beverages." 

We have to remember that the "de- 
structive traffic in intoxicants " was first 
forced upon these helpless people by 
the r white brothers. 

The Polyglot petition shown in Tremoni 
Temple is some evidence ol *hat the W. 
C. T. U. is irxing to do for the better- 
ment ol conditions •* All round the world." 

On Stiodai-, Oct. si. at 3 P m, in the 
Temple, the Convention sermon will be 
preached bv Mm Elizabtth W Green- 
wood, World's superintendent of Evange- 
listic department. At 8 p. m. in the same 
place a grand mass meeting of young 
people will be held under the auspkes of 
the World's Young   Woman's Christian 

PROUD RECORD E0R 

THE BOSTON JOURNAL. 

Last     month     ihe     Boston     Journal 
achiever! a  star  breaking  record.     The 
reason bcin* that  merchants  have  sized 

.up the Journal — have lound  that  it   is a 
Temperance   Union Branch. Miss   Amy f   ^  fe propositton-a  paper 
Swanlne Cameron of Log. presiding. '""*      * T"    .      ,,. K 

I     At Mchol these services seats lee.        ' that has grown in  circulation, grown  h 
The Welcome Baoqliet ^ivjprr"3o dele- ' aihrerjisjng and grown in reputation, unti 

' gates TO rht World* -vV. t. -T.  L'. con- 
I vention Wednesday evening In  Tremoni 
. Temple w-s a great succesv    It was pre- 
sided over bv M is«. Prcs'd nt Mrs. K  L. 

The    Woman's   Guild   will  meet on 
i Tuesday afternoon at 2 30 p.   m.  in  the 

Choir    Room.     The    hos^ses will  be 
Mrs. Anthor.y Kelley   and   Miss  Agnes 

I jealous.   The Kector will lie present and 
will talk to the guild on Glimpses of  the 

j Church Abroad. 
There  will    be  a   half   hour   Organ 

I Kecital on   Sunday   afternoon,  October 
j 28, a week from   this  Sunday at  4.30 p. 
' m..    preceding   the   5   o'clock    service. 

For the prtsent   these  recitals   will  take 
place the fourth Sunday of  each month 

The Wednesday 5 o'clock services will 
be rrsumed the Eve of  All  Saints  Day, 
October 31. and will continue as in former 
years until Kaster. 

There will be a service of Infant Bap- 
tism on the First Sunday in November, 
at 4.IJ p. m. 

11 I. 

H. I>. NASH, President. 

An.on Hurton, 

DIRECTORS  
(IKO. A.  KRKNAI.P. Vire-Pr«- 

THOS. s. SPT-KH. SSerssary. 
Alrisnder  r..«rer, .lr.     .lohn GbalHt,        W. B.    FNMK-h. 

P. .I.o'llnra.      Sua'IS  Bjn -».       S   H. Taylor 

Niw Shins Issued Ml, and No.enber each year. 

nosfli seands Itrllv established as one  ol 
the leading  papers-of. BoBon.     An 
crease of ' S.203 in circulation in a  singl 

Stevenson with F.x Gov John U. Long as ! year; an  Increase of'1140 J columns  of 
I toastmasier.     Fir    the    lined   States 
I Mrs Stevens, National I'rcsi lent, grteted 

the delegates;    Mrs    Lmily   McLaughlin 
I for the Mi>sionar, Societies.    Dr. Henson 
•spoke   must eloquently  tor   the   clergy 

Ahce  Stone   liiackwell  for   the    Equal 
Suffrage League and   the   fret's  bv   Mr. 
Bridgman.      Responses  by   Miss  Agnes 

1 slack of England and Lord Csrlyle « nose 
wile is president of the British VV.   C.   T. 

1 V. but 001   SfoU   to   re   present.     Mrs. 
Wright responded for  Canada.    A d, le- 
gate  fr m    Athens, Gr-ece,  was warmly 
greeteil as jhf spoke in her native tongue 
then -t.i. siaitd ii m good English. A 
sdv*s orchestra furnished music and a 

trio ol ladle* sang. 

BeggS -V Cobb b-.-an this oee'% oi a 
nine and a hall hour a dav schedu e the 
men stopping »ork at 450, a ball hour 
earlier, laan iuiincily. 

display advertising over last year and nt 
j.)i'> 9 columns over two years a;o tel s 
tlic story. 

The Journal is a paper that is welcome 
in the home lor the reason that it i* 
newsy, entert.iining. bright  and  truthfu! TOWN MEETING! 

THE E0RTMGHTLY. 

The nex' m-et'ng of The Forinlght'y, 
will be held ii th- Calumet Hall. Monday. 
Oct. :.-. at 3 0 clock II will be a home 
afternoon, the pro^ra'n consisting tf 
vacation papers by Mrs. D racy, Mr-. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Harrison and Mis. Woods 
Some of the work of the vie.ton >ch ol 
will be exhibited.   Tea will be served. 

A special Town Moeting will 
be held in the Town Hall, MON- 
DAY EVENINC. "Oct. 22d, at 
7.45 o'clock, to hear and act 
on the petition for the accept- 
ance of Fells Road and any 
other articles that may be In- 
serted in the warrant. 

C. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk 
Of the Board of Selectmen. 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

ind respectfully invite you to come to 
HIT store and examine our new lines of 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
aadi on NATURE SHAPED 
FORMS of all solid leather and 
at prices ranging from $1.25 
ti $3.00. 

Lyceum Bldg., 

AUGUST SPECIALS. 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
and 

and 

In   White    shirt    waists 
white stock collars. 

Ladles'     white     linen 
colored dress skirts. 

Ladles' two piece suits. 
Ladies' lawn wrappers. 
White    muslin  and    bobbinet 

window curtains. 
Chlldrena' hats less than half 

price. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   8T. 

MI>.>    MoKI.M, 
188 Main Street.        Room 8, Wmchettei 
   MANICURK 

Chiropody. M . _ rl.      >  .. .ai and  Sxalp Irul. 
■cm. Shampooing 

BOOTH  SIS a il. •...-;-. ■■!    .,;-!, MondsysM 
xhwstu] •vsnlngs bj sppofj.tB.sal. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

Prom Common Street 

TO ISO MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kaymcod. 

BCSI || 

ASveron 
I. l-n. • w"! II n, sur 

TO LET. 
Apply to 
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DON'T START 
THE   FURNACE   YET! 

You are muting '-'>:il and money by keeping a  fire all day 
when yon need it only nignta ami mornings- 

A Cas Radiator 
Will do tin* business for half the money- 

FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS wc will sell gas radiators for 25 

per cent, cash discount, and make you a present of 
6 feet of rubber tubing. 

Positively no further reduction in price after these ar<- gone. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 
Tel. 412-3. ARLINGTON. 606 Mass. An 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

TThr &mit\) |fattrramt 
(CmttpCUUf announce the com- 

pletion cf the important alterations and 
improvements which they have been 
making in th?ir store. 
An invitation to inspect the completed 
premises ani the new and varied stock, 
aside from any intent to purchase, is 
cordirllv extended. 

g»mitb   yattrrstut   (Lnmpantj 
Tjlamnnii fflrrrhanta 

JrllirT m  anil  t- ilnrrnimthn 

52 fritrnmrr g-trrrt Untiiim 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
*3.50&*3.00 Shoes 

■ KIT IN THE WORLD 
W.LDougfM$48lhEdgel 
wnnolbeequalledatanyprioe. 

To .SW fh-nfrt 
W.   C  OoilKli 

WriK Ho 
•omplei 

' S»>o-i. 1 M*n> 8ho-«. 95 to tl.OO.   ».»•-  --..-_* 
■ ■ $126.   Wom-n'i Shoes.  ftOOtojl.SC 
M:ssH.' * ChlMr-u's 81v»s. »2 06 t^ fl OO. 

Trv   W.  L.  I><mjjlrtn  WoUMtVft.   Ml««r*  and 
Children'* tlioaa; for «t>i«\ fl! and near 

they Ntcel Other  kr-. 
If I could' take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass..and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make. 

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L. 
Douglaa •hoes. Hit name end price i* ttaip—I 
on the bottom, which protect* you aealnat high 
prices and Inlerior «hoe.v ToArt nm aubath 
tu fa. A«k year dealer lor W. L. I>•>tnrt»* ahoea 
a i ln«l«t upon having them. 
fii : C •h>r Eyelet* used; t**v will not aw braaaw. 
Write tor illustrated Catalog ol Fall Stylea. 

W. L. IRHJULAS. broefctoo. Man. 

Own a Piano 
by Renting It. 

Our new plan ol Rental Purchase solves the 
problem. We will rent you a piano an.l by 
agreement apply all paid toward the purchase. 
This allows ample trial in your home before a 
decision is nia.le to buy. II you are pleased 
»i:h the instrument it c.in be rented until rent 
accumulates enough lor in purchase, 36 or 4S 
months' lime being given to complete the Rental 
l'utchase. 

This plan practically eliminates the incon- 
venience ..I Diane-buying. Let us sen.l you 
our catalogue an.l explain more fully the a.lvan. 
taCe« .1 our Rental Purchase Han. Wiit. 
to-day lor list ol bargains il inconvenient tuwckll. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO. 
114 Bo> Is ton Street. Boston. - 

SHAKESPEARE AT THE 
CASTLE SQUARE. 

With Ihe record of last season's Shakes- 
pearean productions as an encourage 
menl. the Boston Sia^e Society has ar- 
ranged to present at the Castle Square, 
during the present season a series ol re- 
vivals ot five classic plays —four of them 
by Shakespeare, and the tilth an old Kng- 
lish comedy. 

Last year, it will be remembered, the 
tine acting and splendid stage-settings ol 

[ the Shakespearean tevivals at the Castle 
Square called forth unbounded praise, 
and    each   occasion    the   theatre   was 

1 crowded to the door at every performance 
I ol the lour plays then presented. A simi- 
lar success is anticipated this season and 
intenoing patrons would do well to secure 

j their seats in advance. The sale lor the 
week ol Julius Caesar opens next Mon- 
day. 

The series will beuin < >ct. 2<) with 
•• Julius Caesar," and it will be followed 
on Dec. 17 by Sheridan's " The Rivals"; 
Jan 7 by " Twelfth Night ' i Feb. 18 by 
"As YOU Like It"; and on April 1 by 
•' The Merchants ot Venice." Ihe 
scenery will be especially prepared from 
designs b> Frank C houteau brown. 

As an illustration of the enormous 

values contained in the property of the 
McKinlcy-Darrah Mine, the following 

instance may be cited. 
No. 3 vein is on the side of a hill. The 

vein has been worked for several hun- 

dred feet up the hill, two men doing the 
work in the trench. They were directed 

to cut into the side ol the hill in order to 
make a platform Irom which to sink a 

shaft. No attempt was made to take out 

ore except that which was encountered in 
the carrying out oi the plan above 

mentioned These two men worked but 

one shift per day since August 8th, and 
mined enough ore to pay the entire 

expenses ol the McKinley Darragh Mine 

besides leaving a surplus of over $3,500.- 
00. The company is employing now be- 

tween 50 and 60 hands and working night 

and day shifts in the shafts. 

Mounting board, all colors, Wilson the 

Stationer. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
MRS. ANNIE M. S. LEWIS  ' 
MR. F. PEfCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 
lb ,,-ti U$    ttin-Uii.' nti 

i ...-,...; ...  thi  Interpretation If  th 
... . ■   .   bar  - I il  exps?rlan»j« 1*11.1   -i   tfa 
.   ,,.,._. ,|| .,    t   p etb< 'i- used   In  >•■-'■ m   S«* 
» irk, Laipaig, "|,; BseUn 

1 Maxwell Road, Cor. M,slic Are. 

E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST  
White's Block,   ar.ain Street. 

)o 

MARRIED, i 

BfKDSEYK-BARTA-Oct. uth. by ' 

Rev. John W. Suter, Kellogg birdseyei 

Of New York City and May -Wallace , 

Barta, of this town. | 

WKLI)-MACDO>?ALD-O:t;   15,   by | 

Kev. Her.ry £. Hodge,  pastoi of  the 

First    Baptist    Church,   Alfred   Olbs i 
Weld and Kl.zabeth  Macdonald,  both I 
of this town. 

J vi'ten. ; 
KNDX—In Boulder, Colorado, October 

1'3'ih. Chester Wight Knox formerly o; 

Winchester. Mas*., aged 24 years, 7 
months, 4 days. He was the the onl. 

child of Warren L.. and the late Louisa 
M.( Johnson Knox. The funeral ser 

vice waa held at his late residence. 
1001 MapletOQ avenue. Boulder, ot. 
Monday afternoon the 15th mat. at 

three o'clock. 

SHEPHKRD—Oct. 17. Martha Bakfr 
Shepherd* wife ot Freeman W. Shep- 

herd, aged 70 y 7 m ;id. Services 

Oct. 18, conducted by Rev. D, A 
NewtOO-    Iruerment at MorriJl. Me. 

first Congregational Church. 
Rev.   D. Aufuatioe Newton. Minister, j 

, Parsonage. i'-c Main street. 
1030 a. m. rilteenth Observance ol 

"Ola 1'eople's Uav" with preaching b\ 
the Rev. Daniel March, D !>.. of Wo 
burn. Theme, " Ihe Comforts of Old 
Age." Special programme. Collection 
for the Home lor Aged People. 

12 m. The Sunday school. Lesson. 
.  'The Parable  of the  Talent*."     Matt 

t> p. ra.    Christian Lndeavor  meeting 
' Topic, "' Faithfulness."     Luke 16: 10; 1 , 
{ Cor. 4 : 15;   Rev.   z    10.     Leader,  Mr. i 

George A. tioodridge.    All joung people ' 
; cordially welcome. 

7 p. m.    Evening service with preach- 1 
I ing by the pastor.     IheTie, " Ihe   Youth . 
of Jesus or the Development of   Charac- 
ter."    All are wcicone. 

Monday. 7.45 p. m. The Mission 
■ Study Class will meet at the home ol 
, kev. F. H. Means, Fairvlew Terrace. 

Tuesday. 10 a. m. Fall session of the 
Woburo Conterence with the church in 
Carlisle. Morning and alternoon meet 
ings. 

Wednesday.   7.45 p.    m.       Mid-week '. 
meeeting    for   pr.iyer,    conference   and 
fellowship,     Topic.   "Christ  and  Nico-1 
demus."   John 3: 1 it, 

Thiirsd >y. 4.00 p  m.    Regular meeting 
of the Seek and Save   Mission   Circle at 
the vestry.   " Study of the Islands of the j 
Sea."   All children come. 

Friday, 2.00 p. m. The Mission I'nion 
will hold its annual " Housekeeper's 
Sale" in the vestry. All are cordially 
invited to attend. 

7. 45 p. m. The Church Committee 
will meet at the parsonag- any who 
may desire to unite with the church at the 
November Communion. 

Second Congregational Church. 
Rev. Charles A. S. I iwight. pastor. 
11.00 a. m.| Morning worship with 

preacning by the pastor. Topic, " From 
Adullam to Hareih —The Daring of a 
Destiny."    1 Samuel xxii, 5. 

6.00 p. m. Mr. Frank (Iiunt of tne 
Harvard Medical School will address the 
Kndeavorers. The " Boy Cornells! of 
Boston " will play. 

7.00 p. m. Evening service with 
preaching by the   pastor.    Gospel   songs. 

Wednesday, 7 45 P m. Mid-week meet- 
ing   lor  praver anil  conference. 

Friday. 3 p. m. Tne Woman's Mis 
sienary society, recently organized, will 
meet for the discussion of  mission   work. 

Unitarian Church. 

Rev. W'm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi 
dODCC 127  Main street. 

10.30 a. m, Morning service. The 
pasior will preach. Subject. ''Our De- 
nomination." Anthems, " Blessed be 
the name of the Lord," Gadsby ; " Come 
unto me," Duncan. Annual ottering for 
the American Unitarian Association. 
The change of date tor taking this offer- 
ing, from February to October, is made 
at the request of the Association. 

c p. m.   Y. P. R. U. 
Monday. 7.30 p. m. Teachers' meet- 

ing. 475 Main street. 
Thursday, 2.30 p. m. Ladies' F'riendly 

Society, Sewing meeting, tor the Visiting 
Nurse Association.    Cake sale 

First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi 

dence, 211 Washington street. 
Public worship with preaching by the 

Pastor, Henry E. Hodge, at 10.30 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. .Morning subject, '•Hin- 
drances," Evening subject, " How much 
may one believe, and yet be unsaved? 
Seats free to everybody at all our 
services, 

Bible school at noon.   Classes for all. ! 
B. Y. P. U. meeting at six. 
Mission Study Class Monday evening, 

at the home ol the Pastor. 
Wednesday, at 7.45. Prajer Service. 

Topic, "The Heavenly Places in Christ." 
F.ph. 1. 

Our autumnal Church Social and its 
choice program were greatly enjoyed last 
evening 

Methodist  Fpisropal Church. 
Rev. Vincent   Ravi,   pastor,   residence, 

17  Myrtle street. 
10.30 a.   m.     Morning   worship   with 

6reaching by the pastor.     Theme, " The 
•'lcked Husbandmen."    Text. Matt. 21 . 

12 m. Sunday school. Lesson, " The 
Parable of the Talents." Matt. 25 i 14 
30. 

6 p. m. Fpworth League. Topic. 
"Studies In Church Benevolences." 
John 20 : 21.    Leader, Mrs J. N.   Mason. 

7 p. m. Evening worship with preach- 
ing by tl>e Pastor. Second sermon on 
the " Travels and Teaching of the Apostle 
Paul." Theme, "The Boyhood and 
Early Manhood of Saul." A large ! 

audience was present last Snnday even 
ing.   Everyone is welcome. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p m. Midweek 
service. The Sunday School lesson for 
the following Sabbath will be studied. 
Since the pasior has adopted this plan 
the attendance at the mid week service 
has been doubled. The topic for next 
Wednesday will be. "Jesus Annomted At 
Bethany."    Matt. 26:6-16 

Fridav. 7 45 P ra.    Class meeting. 
Saturday, 7 p. m.    Choir rehearsal. 

First Church of  Christ,   Scientist. 
Services in Town   Hall  at   10.30 a.m. 

Subject, " Probation after Death." 
Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. 

Church ol the Epiphany. 

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113 Church 
street. 

Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
Ha. ra.   Holy Communion. 
1030 a.., m. Morning prayer and 

Serrtusn. 
rt.i5 p.m., Sunday  School. 
5 p.m.    Evening Prayer and  Address. 

Sev* Hope Baptist Church. 
Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence, 

40 Harvard street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 

sermon by the pasior.     Suhjext,   " Th- 

11$TT#$TT$TTT ▼▼' 
«<*,**v. OVERCOATS! 

Wishing to reduce the number of LONG OVERCOATS which 

we carried over from last season, we will for the next ten days soil 

them sit the following prices : 

$10 52-IN LONG GOATS, NOW $8.00 
$12 52-IN LONG GOATS, NOW 10.00 
$15 52-IN LONG COATS, NOW 12.00 
$18 52-IN LONG GOATS, NOW 12.00 
$20 52-IN LONG COATS, NOW 15.00 
$22 52-IN LONG COATS, NOW 18.00 

Remember these prices are for the next 

TEN DAYS ONLY. 
All *izea from 16 year old boy t<> the man  with  the   42  chest. 

Salt- commences Wednesday, Oct. 17. and ends Saturday. Oct. 27. 

LEADING CLOTHIERS 
AND HATTERS, 

Lyceum Hall Building. Woburn .,.*>- 

tfc 
tw*i mmmww 

9 Fast    Anchored   Ship."      Heft. 
Special service all (lay. 

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. James 
Hunt, Superintendent, lupic. "Parable 
of the Talents."    Matt. 25 : 14 3° 

3.10p.m. Sermon by Kev. \V. II. 
Wilson, student ol the t'nion Virginia 
Theological Seminary of Richmond, 
Virginia. Who will also letture in this 
church Thursday evening. Subject. 
'• Power in Ihe bended knee.' 

6.3O p. m. II. V. P. U. meeting. Mr. 
M. H Cook, president.     Song service. 

7.10 p.m. Evening service with ser 
mori by Mr. J. A. Sellar. Subject, 
" Man's Love to God." 

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
All are welcome. 

The PliddlBsex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Deposits, May  nth, 100ft, 

Surplus and Profits,  flay  nth, IQ06, 

S2I7.06J.I4 

lft.yOft.2l 

Frank A. Cutting, Prw,    l»m«! W. Ratt.ll, Vicr Prrs.    Frjnv L. Ripl.v. Vicr Pret. 
C. E. Btrrttt, ruhi.r. 

DIRECTORS. 
frank L. Rlpler,      Fre.landS.Honv,      Fred I.. P.ltr*.     Ororar A. Frrn.ld. 

Prank A. Cutting,     .111 w.RuaMl),     Cliarfe.E Barrett. 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
.\ it - and Day School f'.r Ulrlt 
Hii-I Young Ladlw. 

Ml« A. P. Bam.. Ml Harvard str.-i 
Principal. CenibrMa., Ma*. 

The f-l I v»i Iwglni gapuinbar M.IOIB. 
Booklet* »t vVti. .il'- ptore. iyj»,iin 

ItRiiklnii  Hour-:    H A. >l. to  I •£ M. mul  9.80 
Sutui il;t> - 8 «. m. to 12 m, 

M. to  I   P. M. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP. 

Tha parinarahip haraioron esiMing ba*wean 
Fr^l^n-'k •>. Sawtb Rnd WIlHam \. Sewili 
under tha Hrm name of P.O. Aw. A< Nawth i- 
tin- ilav »h— Wad bl uMitiiMl etHiMiit. 

Th« bualnaas will VH- *»»Iri.-.l on by WiliUm A 
.Newili HI :.u Main itrasat, Winohentar, KIIM wt.l 
*vtfW   all obllgalloni   •'!   tin-   .atf   flrm ;»h»l l<> 
whom "il rtebta owing Mid firm nrnsl be HH« 
b»th6teUth°fUlVral>feBICK«..NRWTH. 

Wll.1.1AM  A. NKWIM, 
Winahaatar, Ma-*., 

BepMmbvi -■*• •""''■• 

Among iii- in .nv l„,ir».n- Hre tli<- 
W.  iUwaon,  V   1 r—   IL- rv It. .v 
Mang'r Hurt H A M H  u .Samurl 
W. Junea, •;. II 9I*N I-T. K  1* Itnrri 
c K. r*e. w n ui .in tii.l nr.nv ■ 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

I' 1 ■     n W11 '. ...... /I .. ...    r..i....i \ plaiiotunlia In. 
.ini.l.r   11 ll.-t. II i'..,,...rtnt>.r>    IMHM.-.     Alto Lead   Inner 
... t.,.-i. rj 1 ■ v.-,r-. 

Boston oft rr. 52 Bromfield Street 
It. Nichola a  Rotlt An St..re.i 

Wiachnttf OfFc-. F. S. Sctln lh» ImfIrr, Cerrm>« Sl'rtt, 
TBI I  IM.'M    IN   1(1.-11,1 Ni  1    AM,   OKI II  B. 

,following     ix.ii..,  it. ...k..ii, lion. Ram*] McTall, 11.1,. w 
M. II. ».. KxSupl.   Fr Ii. N.   V .  H.   II.  «   II. H.   It .   ilui 
Rldcr.u. ti km.. F. \t  gymmw„'lf.iiry Nlrkmon,  M 
„r.i,i. W   I111-—H. W   .1   Bnwn,   1. r.  drey,C. \   hi,. 
ither WluclinMr people 

Thanking oat ruttomart lot  putfavonand 
hoping   for   A eontlBVane.  "t   Ul«  "»rn6  m  tli^ 
futiirr. I remain. 

Vour. r^-|^«*tt'illv. 
\v  A, NF.WTH. 

PRACTICAL PAINTER. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED inn PICKIEO FISN 
OYSTERS, GUMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qoods ot mil kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
TtLSe«MON« 217 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR. CARB0LI3 ACIO or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE  ONLY BY 

THE ENTERPRISING   DRUGGISTS 
^55^^^ 

TRAVEL 
VIA THt 

KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 

I'l. ...mil   to  l.ill., 
fpotl erli.1 t« t iirei 
And Wel.-i.ni. I" 

rirn HOBO*. 
KIDNEY and LIVER eirt. 

f>r. K-IIIWIV. F..' iHI    ' •     j J» 
I. a.li»|il».l I-' alt a* 
nisn.-nl ratll f In.*.'    .,...- l„ In i- 
blood, mi »- K- in,.. 1 1 
plainly C»n.l.iia'i..ri   «,-' i.. »   n ■; 
Srranen   »u.-.»..rn f r .■,.,,.    I'I-I»'"' 
UR.II. KE>\KI>%- «*»\-. Bondm,. 

jl»TalUr»aiTt,      i,i 1. .!•..•» "■ 

lar to 

V V. 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Reduced rates for oneway second 

clans tickets to the Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oct. 31 st, Inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURiST CARS 
TO THE COAST, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write for rates and full 
details of tram service 

F. R. PERRY. D.P.A., C.P.R. 
302 Washington St.,   Boston. 

SOMETHI1VQ EQHSg 
TAKE  HOME A  BRICK 

BOSTON  ICE CREAM  CO. 

Vanilla,    Harlequin,    Harvard -Gauntry   Cluh    Tuttl  Frulttl 

B> ihe plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODA 

COIJZJ£3GI3    ICES    Served with II is Ice Cream. 

•TOHI-aT   F*.   O'CONNOR. 
178    IVIAIfJ    STnBBT. 

II'I.M IIK.I I 11    I Ki.. 

MR.   ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF  SINCINC. 

238  Elm  Street.   West  Somurville. 

' ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY. 
OSTFOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 

'.•-.   t'l  ..1-        ■   \    ST  . II   *  II'  Ki  H   *T., 
It -I     .       '      - Will.  1.  -'.        M     .- 

1   e«ulay,l       MIHJ/, Honda) «• ill ■ »lay 
Baton  .;  10a.m., to   p.in. aaMl Friday. 
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STANDARD 

DISINFECTANT. 

H'-t born* purlflti "i foul plarw.    Dntr<7i 
(MOn|Mltltloll,     ii »;nl:«U -  > 1111 • • J - -   McentJal 
to bcaltb.   Bewan ol ii fer!or imitation*. 

f-"<>k "fur kbor« Trade-Mark on til packagM 
•i..l label*. 

Ool] lbe|f«nain« i*nr. it. 

J.-H.'KELLEY&CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDE* E, '7 THOMPSON ST. 

HOLUSTCR'S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Uu- /  Mwl'cin* for Bony Peopi. 
Brinm OolJ.n E.a i:ll and EtUWM Vigor. 

A   i .-.-llli-f.»rl'-ns'l-.iiin-i. In lik-ostion  I'vr 
All I K' ln*V Tr inl-l.-. Pennl—   K0701II '. lmpiir 
Ml..-I   II11 Hramh. S|.i;»lsh Bowel.. ll»aInch 
mil Backache    ir«R wkv 'I uintaln Ten in I»I 
IHI   f.irm.  K\  .—„■- II  I.-.T       -1-tioin"  made  !• 
Ii tujarn two Cosrasr, M ullaon, wi». 
GOLDEN  NUGOETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLf 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

B *.-.: Hay »II<1 JUmw P..r SK ..- 
Tabta* Mint OtWtoTo l*#i for kUoocaatonp 

KELLEY   * HAWES, 
Undertakers lit Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STREET 

If"  I ■■ ..'1  ;■■.'..■ i      i  nvutlou ]» 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Piper Hinging, Tilting, Glazing 
Also Furniture Renewed lid Screeis 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Alu' rel«r«-uow MtQ «<>rkiimiii>lili> Miitl qualit* 
of work.    AH work u-uarantcvl MttafMlorj am 
promptly att*u.i«M to. 

onlarc oeut 10 P O. B-'X M or left at a Cor 
T»riut 1'lace. Wtuctieclvr. Vlll NMlVt prump' 
attention. tf niy*i 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

CARPET WORK 
S,.« |a ii..- time '•'• hart- jroui Rutr* m<l OttrMt< 

CltMiiwt and old oarwts maile luto riij.. i an- 
 hair* nsMKMif.    vh ktmliot output work 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
Proprieior   nl     \\ o turn   Mean   L'arpci 
Cleaning   Works,   7  BUEL    PLACf, 
WOBURN. 

Taloi i)i\   151-5   Woburn. 

IF vnr w \vr A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW   FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a figure 
at once. 

fobbing promptly attended to and al 
work guaranteed. 

\ jiii i«»r me Glenw->>d '<ange. 
pies in slur--. 

GAS FITTING, HtAMNu AfiJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
sewer Connections' a -Specialty. 

CairEm Up. 
For the convenleece of our readers  we 

1 give below a list ol  all our  local  adver- 

' lifers who are connected   by  telephone 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

necessity tor business men   who   wish   to 
. accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure order> by making it eas*. 

to communicate with them. 

Bank. 
..Middlesex County National bank    no 

Boots and Shoes. 
McLaughlin. James.    Fine boots, shoes 

and rubbers, »«3-3 
Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberls. 
48-3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
iilanchard. Kendall  8t   Co.    Coal and 

lumber. '7-   l8-» 
I'arker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3-'4'3-   «-3 
Contractor. 

yuigley. Thee.  Jr.     Stonemason  and 
contractor. i-5"4 

Druggist. 
O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs. 357*- 
Young & Brown.     4'rescripiions    and 

drugs. 1593 
Dry    Goods. 

Bowser. F. J.    Dry  goods  and   dress- 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-2 

' Electric Light. 
Kdison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   20c 

Electrician. 
Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355- 
Express. 

Ilawes Express '74 

Fire Station. 39"3 

Fish Market 
Holland's Fish Market.   Pure seafood 
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Florist. 
Arnold. C.eo. F. Cut dowers and polled 

plants. 261 2 

Fruit. 
Volpe & Piccolo. Ice cre»m from fresh 

truii juices. 2143 

(las Light. 
Arlington (las l.ightCo. 412-3 Arlington 

Groceries. 
Morrill, Geo. E,    Fine groceries.   1442 

Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 4'° 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. 22S-2 

Witherell,   Warren    F.   Co.       Fine 
groceries.                     631   Ilaytr.arket 

Hardware. 
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 14-1*3 

Ice. 
Brown & Gifford.    Pure ice. 348-2 

Insurance. 
K lapp.Newton A.&Co.  Fire insurance. 

179- 
Lur-ibee, H. L   Insurance of all kinds, 

6150 Main 

Wools, (leo  A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36-3 

U..osier. F, V.    insurance of all kinds 
358-j 

Laundry. 
Wlni hestei Laundry.    Work called for 

and delivered. 3*1 
! Livery. 

Ki-llev & Hawes, Carriages and Hoard 
ing. .'5 2 

Manicure. 
Mi Kim, Mabel       Manicuring   and hair 
dressing. 33° 

Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR.   All the news of the 
town. 19   448-3    1613 

Optician 
B.rron. lieo. A.  Jeweller and optician, 

"9 5 
'Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B, Painter and paper 
hanger. 318-3 

Photographer, 

Higgms, F. II. 318-6 
Piano I uner.    ( Expert.) 

Locke. Frank A. 173 Jamaica 
Onw»-M Seals.'jewelry .tore. 

Plumber. 

French, Chas. P, 3(s*4 
Pratt, CM. E.& Co. Master plumbers 

»°34   35' 4    13*4 
Police. 5c 

Provision. 

Boston Cash Market. (Iroceries 
and Provisions. Tel. 2f»6 3 

Blaisdcll's Market. Meals aud provis- 
ions. 225-2 

New Winchester Market. Meats and 
provisions. 173 

Richardson's Market, meat and pro- 
visions 410 

Real Estate. 
V\ oods. iieorge Adams. 36-3 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer.     Fine   note Jpaper 

inks, etc. 29 

Steam Fitter. 
Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water 

heating. 8 M.ddlesex street, Woburn, 

Mass. 2460 

Tailor. 

Biglev. (ieorge.    Clothes made and re- 
paired. 1144 

Wyner. E. D. Ladies and (rentsclothes 
made.                                              318-4 

It any of our advertisers have been in- 
. advertently omitted from above list, and 

'will ung us up. we shall be pleased to 
■ add their names in our next issue. 

The 
Mothers' 

)    Wooing 
B>    ALICE   LOUISE   LEE 

i i.|.jn,'l.T. isoa, b]  Alice  LOUIM  I  

i:::::i; ain't a better manager 
In   tin unty   than   Betsey 
Anew."   -aid   her  neighbor* 
and hull.ediat.lv addo.l, "but 

j uuiy the -good Lord deliver me from 
being managed by her."   Tho.e were 

I also  her   sou  Zed's  sentiments,   but 
Pi* >\ lib-ill-,- had so far turned u deaf 

i ear to Zed.    lml I, it seemed to de- 
I lived bim still further Into her bands 
I after she and Eliza Millet laid their 
1 heads together for the fourth time. 

.Mrs. wniet was apprehensive as to 
j the successful outcome of this fourth 

interfamlly   campaign.     Mrs.   Agm-w 
was hopeful with the hope of one who 
has unlimited confidence in herself. 

"But.   lt.-tts."   argued   Eliza   Wlllet. 
"the   others   wnn'1    I ntrary.      I 
enn't   do   nothln'   with   Atnlky.     She 
won't hear to reason, mid Zed ain't no 
better, is he?" 

Mrs. Agnew clicked  her teeth  and 
her   kniltliiL-   11 lies   simultaneously 
Her tune was decisive.    "Eiizj* Wlllet, 

Subscribe for the STAR 

SHE   THUKW    A   Hill   (IKK   ON   IIEK   BO.VS 
l'I..\I'K. 

I hain't reached niy time of life to set 
down   111   pea ind   have   folks   saj": 
Tins time Mis' Wlllet and -Mis* Agtiew 
has g .1 iii.ii hands uiore'u full, Zed 
11111I Atulk will be tin, 11111,-11 I'm- >m.' 
'11.em's id,- words that Mis' Lansln' 
used in Asy rlmk. When 1 have said 
uiy little say to Zed things will 1 10k 
dlflfereut to hiin." 

Ii was on ruing In the late winter 
Unit Mrs. Agnew snld her "little say" 
to her sou. Ii was brenkfasl time, and 
Betsey stood liealde Hit stove twirling 
II |ia ike turner over a smoking grid- 
dle, 

Zed st;n siit nt the table, bo!:iug 
grlddlecHke* ami llsteuins without 
appeurlUR t. Ii sr. He sal well back 
in his 1I1 iii*. with his feel gripped 
around the resr legs.    His left elbow 
rested on the table, his 1 1 clutching 
the back ill Ins ne.k llrmly. II,s fore- 
head was I iw anil his chlu short. The 
nose turned iii> suddenly at tin- •• id 
iin.l drew with it tin- middle of his 
upper lip, expuslus n cuvlty which 1 vo 
froul teeth would have become. When 
Zed spoke, which was Bcldom, his 
words arrived by way of bis nose mid 
were not Intended to give satisfaction 
on any subject. 

The only response he niude to his 
mother's ultimatum was, ' Fork me 
over 11 few of Ihein cakes, will ye'-" 

Mrs. AKliew, paying in. attention, 
iieni over tin- griddle, "it ain't every 
day that a young iiinu can git a farm 
of madder land he's been hmikorln' 
after fer years, and"-here Mr-. Ag- 
new shot 11 keen glance at her son— 
"that he can't pit no other way." 

"lias tin- molasses give out?" was 
Zed's satisfying response as he glued 
Ids eyes to ihe bottom of the sirup 
pitcher. 

Betsey continued, knowing that her 
words were UOl falling on deaf ears. 
"Sn, I say. It ain't every day that n 
yonng inaii gits such a farm, with a 
new bouse on It, and"- here she 
paused and threw a big cake "ii her 
sou's plate by way of emphasis—"a 
di-od ler the whole thing on his wed- 
din' day." 

Zed unhooked his feet and labori- 
ously arose. I!e twisted his upper lip 
Bldewise and looked over the ta'i- 
"There hnln't nothln' more to eat in 
sight.''  be remarked  tersely,  "so   I've 
got  to i|llit." 

He reached the barn, his eyes roving 
iver the  rich Hats which stretched, 
1 ere on iu-re. toward the river. These 
fertile tints might '»• bit, provided he 
followed the example of his three older 
brothers and to ik a Wlllet to w?fe 
He kiekej the barn do ir vindictively. 
"If one of the others had only took 
Atulk I'd be wiliin'." be muttered. 

Later Betsey and Eliza reported to 
each other. 

Eliza WHS aeliated. "Oh. Atnlky net. 
Bomethln' awful!" she moaned. "She 
says sbe will run away t 1 Boston to 
ker Aunt Atulk's, and I Just bet she 
will!" 

Atulka   possessetl  a   pretty   faee.  an 
Imperceptible bump in her shoulders 
and  a   very  perceptible hump   In  her 
teuiiier. 

Mrs. Aignew roeked aud looked ealtu- 
ly at her emotional friend.    "How old 
Is Atulk r' 

'Twenty one. coin,- next September." 
"Tes." remarked Betsey meditatively, 

"uuder ac*.  Now. you kn*>w that Atulk ' 

b.ln't a thing to carry her ti Boston on 
except l.-r m 1 feet." 

A   relieved   expression   stole   over 
Eliza's face. She was not one to deal 
out money freely. 

•And what's more," continued Bet 
sey. "she knows her aunt i. dreadful 
Iressy. and sh.-M cut a pretty lliruro In 
Boston  without a <l nt  dud  to net 
bni k." Betsey Bnlsbed Impressively, 
and y el see to It that sbe don't bav, 

unless she'll marry Zed!" 
Mrs. Wlllet sat b .it upright "Why. 

p. tts, 3 -al don't mean"— 
"Yes, I do." interrupted P.i-ts.-y. "It'll 

fetch her if anything win." And the 
friends were closeted together In close 
conversation f ir mi b air longer. 

II - iarsivhi.il Betsey gave Z.-il a fill! 
in ititb In which to think over his pros- 
P icts concerning 1I10 mead iw lands. 
Then she forced him t. a decision. 

"That man Skinner was hen- y.-ster- 
day." she remarked casually, "to see 
almm littyln' the medder l"ts. I told 
him I'd let him know In ten days what 
would in- done with them meddera. 1 
told him I was tlilnkln' of glvln' 'em 
to my son. li.it if he didn't want 'em." 
significantly, "I'd sell 'em to him." 

Zed's upper lip twitched, and lie ti>k 
n liriner bold of the nape of his n.-ek. 
but lie made 110 reply until nine and 
one-half days later. Then he stopped, 
swill pall in band, and asked gruffly, 
"Ma, when you goto' to begin that there 
house on the meddersf" 

"Just as si. in as the frost Is out ol 
the gr mud." replied Betsey swiftly, 
"fer it's g,t to be used by the last of 
September." 

sin- bad won. she hastened i" tell 
Eliza. Tin- latter was pleased, but she 
looked actually pal.-. 

"Ain't my plan with Atnlky work 
in":" naked Betsey anxiously, 

Mrs. willei groaned.   "Workln"!" she 
ejaculated.   "It's workln* in,- t-. death, : 

Why, that girl keeps me all of a-treiu 
ble.   1 don't know* where we're CombV ; 
out.    laist Monday she says, says she. j 
■Mil.   If  I   marry   Zed   III  have   Aunt ! 
Atnlky git me a black silk  it. lined 
with white satin ' Listen to that. Bel 
sey Agnew!   And I give In.   Tuesday 
si me In and says; 'Sin, if I marry 
Zed yoU'ii- got to git me a bow if 
furs. I won't have III in without 'em. 
Just hear thai. Belts! An I I give la. 
And yesterday she says; "Ma. I'm goln' 
to have one of them long lace Ushers 
Atmi Atnlky says they're all the rage.' 
And. Bells. I give in. Now. when- am 
I golu' to stop glvln' In'.-" Mrs. Wi!' -t 
applied her handkerchief to her eyes 
and wept. 

"Yea, yes.   Ellzy, I know   it's hard." , 
responded   Beteey,  with   the  light  of 
victory In her .yes. "but it's worth all ' 
Hint to hove our own way where poo 
pie think we can't.  Now I must hurry 
along mid hire tin- carpenters,   By the , 
way." with her hand on tie- doorknob,. 
"I'm  goln'  to send  Zed  over  Sumliy I 
night to set up wiih Attilk." 

Eliza groaned afresh, "(if course It's j 
gut to in- done, but it'll mean another! 
Silk   .iress not of me, as Ilk -ly as   nut, 
before sin-'ii Rel up." 

Z -d "set np" Sunday nl.-Iit with Ids 1 
pro p-eiive bride Hint I', lie sal In one 
corner of the laree parlor and blinked 
nt iln- Inmp IF- hel 1 himself down by- 
means „f his i.i-s hooked around tin* 
bind leas of tin- straight backed chalt 
011 which he sat. Mrs. Wlllet. .with a 
face fail of nnxicty. In I received him 
and Immediately retired and closed the 
door bi-iiia 1 her, A commotion betrnn 
nt once npstalra mil down,    Z---1 *_-ri:i 
in 1 app Intlvely until the door Hew 
open and Atulka projected herself Into 
tli'* room mid. without s,, nil,rii ;\t 
castlnt: her scornful eyes n-i Zed, 
flounced Into n chair In tin- fnrtbci 
comer, pressed her nose against the 
window pin,-, stared fixedly out Into 
il:.- ilnrkni >■ an I el I gum. 

■/,,■ 1 « ., pai ently  1 the hands ol 
th- clock designated the boar specified j 
by Betsey and then look bis silent de- | 
pnrture.   lb- nearly fell over Mrs. Wll- ! 
lei.  whose ear bad  1 11  applied  lo the 
keyb .!.- in or l.-r that she might report 
pr igress to Mrs Agnew the following 
day. 

There was no word for her to report.' 
nor wa« there until September,  until i 
the house was Hnis'ie I and the we Idlng 
dny set. until Zed's upper lip had la-en 
permanently  twisted Bldewise In  dis- 
gust  mil  Atulka hud secured such n ) 
trousseau a« no one in the county had ' 
ever had before.   Then Mrs. Wlllet had j 
a nport to make one Monday morning. 
It was not much, but It excited and de 
lighted both mothers. 

"They talked:" Mrs. Wlllet ex 
el,limed. 

"Now the Lord be praised!" cried Bet 
sey,   piously   sinking   Into   a   rocking 
chair.   "Wiiat'd they say!" 

Mrs. Wlllet shook her head. "I 
couldn't make out a word, they talked 
SO   1iW " 

I -Ii mid like to km.w." said Betsey 
regretful'y, "s.-ein" It's only two weeks 
to the wi-diUn'." 

"My. ain't I glad It's only two weeks 
more."   murmured   Eliza   pathetically. I 
"Tin- clothes that Atnlky lias u--t .nit ol 
me!   They make folks open their eyes. 
though,   I   tell   you!"     Eliza   found   a 
crumb -if comfort there.   "But 1 just 
feel as If I was eoniin' on to the town." 

"Wei." returned Betsey calmly, "I 
g- -*s that deed I got recorded last 
week up to Auburn will take n trifle 
more out of me than Atulk's clothes 
have out of you, mil the new bouse. 
You ain't the only loser." 

"1 know It. Betts." fretfully, "but I'll 
lie nil fired g ad wheu Its over." 

"I can't help wuiiderln'.'' was Bet- 
sey's ambiguous respouse. "what they 
said." 

rnexp.ste.lly Zed enlightened her 
that   very  afternoon.     Zed  had   been 
doing  an   unprecedented  amount  of 
thinking for weeks and a little plan- 
ulu_- He was proving himself the 
worthy son of his mother, but bad bis 
moth.-r known It she w >uld have been 
far from pleased. On ber movements 
Zed bad ke-.t a wary eye until the pre- 
vious week. The day Mrs. Wlllet and 
Mrs A-.-new drove to Auburn together 
he,   feellnx   secure,   had   brought   to 
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getber pen. ink ami paper, hooked his 
feet  ground  the   leas of  his   .hair  nil 1 
with perspiring face t illsomely Indite I 
n letter. It was the 1111 ;est he hid 
ever written and proved to be the 
most satlsfnct iry. 

"Ma." said Ze 1. coming Into the pan- 
try—"inn. me and Atnlky want t . L-V 

to the .-iritis Wednesday at Auburn. 
Yon knew It's Atulk's birthday, and 
we wat." to cele'irate." 

Bet—-1 was delighted. Mrs. Wlllel 
w;i- delighted. They lieamed on (be 
world generally and oil each parti.-.i 
larly for two day- Eliza eirly decid- 
ed 11 "set nut We In.-s.l.iy" with Betsev 
Pi order in finish their arrangements 
for the wedding. She hurried across 
the Hells in-t :ift,-r ■/■■ I and Atulka 
had   departed,    ami    the   two    women 
planned cakes and creams, Balnds mid 
cold meats until suudown. 

The dusk of the shortening Septem- 
ber day was fa-t npproachlng when 
they beard the sound of Ii .rses at the 
front gate. Mrs. Wlllet arose hastily. 
•Then-; Unit menus Hint Atnlky Is to 
home, and 1 must go right over." 

Why. wall. Elizy. and I'll have Zed 
carry you over" Betsey was Inter- 
rupted by a nip nt the -1 - ir, "It ain't 
Zed. Elizy.   s.-t down again." 

Betsey opened tin- door, and Asa 
Skinner entered He was skinner by 
name and by nature both, the people 
of Auburn -ail. but outwardly be 
was pleasant t*> look at as he stood 
inside ihe dour. Rinll i: blandly at Ihe 
the women lb- • u ■)••• 1 slightly 
against Ihe rim of his lull -ilk hat. 
which In- Ii -Id in ^1 1 band. 

'T.adies." in- In-ran. with anmehesita- 
tion. "I —ale-ni f. el It 11 y duty to In- 
form you v thai your cblllren will 
not be hnme   er—tonight, at least"— 

Mrs. Wlllel s:n down sudden'y and 
hard "Atnlky!" si,- cried. "Where Is 
Atulky?" 

Mr. Ski* 1- bowed In Eliza's direc- 
tion. "She has just er—let me --■.-" 
II-- drew "ii' hi- wall Ii. "Yes. her train 
is jn-t now pulling ::n 1 B .si in." 

Eliza threw up bub hands and turn- 
ed pal-- "Into Boston." s'..- repented 
in a weak voice.   "HoWd -be ever git 

"LAmrs " FR DMAS,       Til si.MI: IIKSITV 
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"By   n ,-ai.s   of  a   i.tfc ■ ."'   ex dn ie- 
Mr. Skinner gravely ;:: '. nJdel as II 
lu aftertborgbl  to i .:-.-..  "purchased 
by y ,nr son." 

Betsey suddenly advanced one step 
nearer Mr. si; ni: r. K!ie - ioke with 
heavy 1' [1 .as.s. "My s-:i got it. did 
he?   .!■ 1 wall 1.II 1 Lit a boll of Zed." 

Mr. Fkluuer smiled blandly. "I fear, 
Mrs. Agnew. thai you will '.- obliged to 
forego that pleasure, as be la ou bis 
way to California." 

"California!" Betsey's vole- was 
shrill. "It cant be Irtte! Zisl left this 
house with Just *7 In Ins pocket." 

"He left Auburn." replied Mr. Skin- 
ner quickly, "with Ji7.i««l. the price of 
his uew farm." 

Betsey's bead reeled. She cuugtit the 
edge of the table and spoke hoarsely. 
"The farm ain't his until the weddiu' 
dny.    I've got the de.sl" - 

Asa Skinner interrupted sharply: 
"Your family affairs are nothing to ine, 
mn.lam. The deed ot the meiulow lots 
to your son was entered ut the otttee 
of the registrar and r irder last we-k 
as signed, sealed and delivered. The 
farm Is now mine. I called to get the 
keys of the house." 

Teu minutes later two very pale aad 
sngry w-oiueu were looking at each oth- 
er silently.     Betsey   was  the  first  to 1 
.peak. 

"To think." she moaned, "that I was 
fool enough to get that deed recorded!" j 

Eliza wrung ber hamla.   "And ft*-.--*-* 

ACiill- run away without Zed after pes- 
terln" me nllh to death" 

she ended her sentei  with a stq*- 
pressed sen-am and sprang to her feet 
with the nullity ,.f youth she hurried 
i.i-ross   in,.  Held  m„]   *„  nt   |„,r  Uncic 

door, closely followed by me nreuthleas 
and astonished Betsey. I'p the stairs 
went Mr-. Wlllet and with trembling 
bands threw open the door of the guest 
rhnmber, where the wedding finery had 
la- -II laid. 

Tin- room was empty. Silk, chiffon, 
skirls, veils, gloves, hats, scans mil 
all tin- toilet aeeessories. which for 
w.-.-ks had i..-ea draining Mrs. Willet's 
pur-.-, had ail disappeared. 

The two o-otl - :i gazed at eaeli other 
and at the empty .-00:11 by turns 

"My siars. Betts, bow ,11,1 she ever 
camige It?" wailed Eliza. Immediately 
mining, "And she'* of age tmlny!" 

\l!    lliuln    X.i.,. 
"I bear. Mulligan, that your -ister 

Mary is golug to marry Patsy O'Ha- 
gnn." 

•She is." 

"I thought y-ii and him was Ine- 
niles." 

"We u .'..-   ' III  •*. ■'■ -• !:.   1 nlir light."— 
Chleng • Record-Herald. 

« e'l   s„,,,,||,.,|. 
Singh-Ion     I   -   :' ;• .   •■   y an-   wife   ha« a 

lot Of  wiil power.    W.-lderly    Yes,   l.ut 
she has a lot m..re won't power.—Chi- 
eag • News. 
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REVE.L17D IN   PCRFUMES. DEATH   BY A  BOMB. 

The \i.i-l rn •«     linl ii li.-r  I      In     Tlirm     lO 
nn     l.'InmiKHii     II *- *J  <-.-•-. 

Tlit- use ti perfume vu ffldolged In 

to neb •' » extravagant ilHgrw l.v the 

ancients that some of the more ascetic 

Dii-n h:i<i guod reason to denounce ft. 

Solon issued an *->\u-\ prohibiting it-* 

Bai<- in Athena. Jttllni Caesar and L». 

ciDux. who were Itomon consult in 

006, published a law forbidding tlie 

Bale <<f exotics in thnt city. ninl l.y 

tbe lawi uf Lycurgua perfomen wore 

expelled from sjt:irt;i u being wast- 

ers of nil and encouragers «»f aencnoiiB- 

nn-<. Clearebui wrote against tbe ex- 

cessive use <>( unguents, and Bocratea 

declaimed agalnat them in strong 

terms, preferring, lie said, "the smell 

of healthy toll and On perfume of a 

good ani manly life." It was custom- 

ary »t festivals to pass round to the 

gnaati perfumes served in alabaster 

bozos and vessels of gold.   ,\t one of 

these feasts CjQUlCUS, who lored to 

deride the youth for the use of i»er- 

fume**, iras made n butt for their rid- 

icule. Bome mischievous youth anoint- 

ed the cynic with much olntmei t. 

pouring it lavishly over his head and 

face. When he awohe he exclaimed 

In an angry voice: "What I* this? Oh. 

Hercules, will lint some one come with 

a sponge and Wine my face, which Is 

thus polluted with a lot of dlrt'r" 

At tbO Syrian banquets it WM usual 

for the slaves to come in with bladders 

full of Babylonian iicrfumes and be- 

dew the garlands and wails and hang- 

ings and till the halls with delicious 

fragrance. En some of the more mod- 

ern feasts statues and ornaments were 

provided With Jets which threw out 

diluted essences and attar-* -London 

Society. 

InuiKl i 

TABLE  NAPKINS. 

They   CBSSC   Intn  (irnrrnl   V.e-  In  the 

fifteenth   Century. 

Curiously enough, ihiit article, now 

considered almost Indtapenaable, tbe 

table napkin, was flrst used only by 

children and was only adopted by elder 

member* of the family about the mid- 

dle of the fifteenth century, lu eti- 

quette book* <>f an earlier date than 

this among other sage piece* <>f advice 

for children are Instructions about wip- 

ing their Augers and lips with their 

napkins. 
it seems that the tablecloth was long 

enough to ranch the rt »»r and serve I 

the growBjrpeople in place "f napkin*. 

When they tli'l begin to use napkins 

they placed them tlrst o.i the shoulder, 

then on the left arm ami finally tied 

them about the neck. A French writer 

who evidently was conservative and 

did not welcome the nupkiu kindly re- 

ronls with Bcorn: 

"The napkin is placed under the chin 

and fastened in the bark, as If one 

were going to he shaved, A person told 

Die that he wore his that way that he 

might not soil his beautiful frills." 

It wns a .'.i'.lit ult matter to tie the 

two corner* i.i the hack, ami It is said 

that theme originated our expression 

for straitened circumstances. "Hani to 

make both e ids meet." This custom 

led to the habit of t.ihle waiters carry- 

ing a napkin on the left arm. 

tarr    Ineltlenl    of   the   Crlmena 
War  i>>   fststol. 

The following Imaginary Incident of 

the Crimean » ar is found iit fount Tol- 

stoi's "Sevastopol:" "The 1.0ml.. com* 

itiB faster aid lister and nearer aud 

nearer, s-. that the (parka of its fuse 

were already risible, descended. 'Lie 

down" some one ■hooted. Tliey lay 

flat on the ground. Praskoubln, cl .sim; 

his eyes, heard only the bomb crashing 

down on the hard earth close by. A 

second passed, wblcn seemed an hour. 

The bomb had not exploded, lie open- 

ed his eyes and at that iiiitnieiit caught 

I sight of the slow intf fuse of the honib 

not a yard off. Terr.r. cold terr .r. ex- 

cluding every other though! and feel- 

inn. seliusl his whole being. He covered 

bis face with his hands. 

"Then he remembered the 12 rubles 

he owed, a debl in St. Petersburg that 

should have been paid long ago and the 

gypsy sonir he had sunii tint evening. 

The woman he loved rose In his Im- 

agination, wearing a cap with lilac rib- 

bons, and yet. Inseparable from all 

these and from thousands of other rec- 

ollections, the present thought the ex- 

pectation of death, did not leave him 

for n moment 'Perhaps it won't ex- 

plode.' and with desperate final de- 

cision he wished to open Ills eyes, hut 

at that instant n red flame pierced 

through, the still closed lid*, and, with 

a terrible crush, something struck him 

In the middle of the chest. 

"He Jumped up and began ' > run. but. 

Stumbling over the saber that pit be- 

tween his lens, fell on his side. 'Thank 

God, I'm only bruised,' was his first 

thought and he wished 11 touch his 

chest with his hand, but his arms seem- 

ed tied to his sides, mid It felt as if a 

vise were squeeslug his head. Soldiers 

flitted past him, and lie counted them 

unconsciously. Then lightning Bashed 

before his eyes, and he wondered 

whether the shot were fired from a 

mortar or cannon. 'Cannon, proba- 

bly, and here are in ire soldiers—five, 

six. seven soldiers. They all pass by.' 

He was suddenly tilled with fear that 

they would crush him. He wished to 

shout that he was hurt, but his m .nth 

was so dry that bis tongue clove to the 

roof of h'.s mouth. 

"He felt It wet about his chest, nnd 

this sensation of being wet made him 

think or water. Fearing lest the sol 

diers might trample on him. lie tried to 

shout 'Take care with you.' but instead 

of that he uttered such a terrible groan 

Hint he was frightened to bear It. Then 

other red tires began dancing before 

his eyes, and It seemed to him that the 

soldiers put stones oil him. He made 

an effort to push off the stones, stretch- 

ed himself, anil saw mid heard mid felt 

nothi: -- more. He had been killed on 

the spot by 11 bomb splinter In the mid- 

dle of his chest." 

t'»  Aotrennmy. 

"Palace of Art" oc.-nr 

Tennyftn 

In Tennyson's 
the lines; 

She   saw  tbe   snowy   poles Snd   moons   of 
Ml r«. 

Th..i m stlc ii.1.1 of drifted lleht 
In mid urlon. and the married stars. 

This at tlrst lo>ks like a literary par- 

allel to Swift's weil known fortuitous 

forecast of the discovery of the Mar- 

t.an   satellites,   aud   .1.   S.   Stevens .u. 

writing from Blalravon, Norwood, 
Ceylon, i»oiiits out that Professor 11. 

11. Turner quotes It in "Modern Astron- 

omy'' .is having been written In 1S35. 

This, however, appears not to have 

been the case, for Mr. Stevenson on 

reference to the biography of the late 

poet Inurente by the. preseut Lord 

Tennyson lias found the note; "The 

'Moms of Mars' Is the otily modern 

reading here. All the rest are more 

than half a century old." Scientific dis- 

covery wns thus not anticipated by 

Tennyson   in the  mention of  Martian 

satellites^—Nature. 
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OFFER 
For a limited period new residence 

subscribers will receive 

Three Months' 

Free Service 

Do   not  neglect   this opportunity. 
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POINTED   PARAGRAPHS. 

A sick man talks about everything ex- 

cept death. 

No man In big enough to laugh at 

a real worry. 

While loafing a man usually thinks 

about a big scheme that won't work. 

An apologj never gives satisfaction 

to hut one person—the "lie who make* 

It. 

If yon must kick, make It SWlft and 

sun1, ami do not prolong the agony by 

making excuses. 

A boy thinks. "What a good time a 

man has!" Anil n mall thinks. "What 

a g.ml time a boy has!" Anil what n 

p.sir time hath linvel 

It may be as goixl a feat to have nil 

of n little girl's petticoats the same 

length ns it Is to have everything that 

goes on the stove cooked at the same 

time.—Atchlson Globe, 

This   Peculiar   World. 

This Is a peculiar world, says an ex- 

change,    One is struggling fjr Justice 

ami another Is fleeing from It. One 

man is saving to biill.l .: house ami an- 

other Is trying to sell bis for less than 

cost to get riil of it. One man is s[ienil 

lug all the money he can make In tak- 

ing n girl to the theater anil sending 

her flowers, with the b ipe of making 

her   Ills   wife,   while   bis   neighbor   Is 

spending what gold he has lu getting a 

divorce, tine man escapes all the dis- 

eases that flesh Is heir to anil gets kill- 

ed on a railroad. Another escapes with 

a scratch and dies with the whooping 

cough. One man stands off his i-re.ll- 

tors aii.l gis-s traveling while another 

pays bin debts and stays at home. 

ii 

In   l.,.,.il   Rtaion, 

In n place, in New Jersey the town 

officers had just put some tire extin- 

guishers lu their big buildings. One 

Uuy one of the building* CSUgbt tire, 

nays the Philadelphia Ledger, ami the 

extinguishers felled to do their work. 

A few day* later lit the town meet- 

ing some citizens tried to learn the rea- 

Boll. ' 
After they hail freely discussed the 

Subject one ol them said, "Mr. Chair- 

man. I make a motion that the fire ex- 

tinguishers be examined ten days t>e- 

lore every tire." 

■   Mesleatt    lint   BfOVe* 
Ilnlf n million straw hats Is no un- 

common sight to be met with nt one 

time In the lint stores of Mexico, The 

lints an- made of a long pampas grass 

which gr iws nowhere else In the world. 

It Is specially cultivated for the hut In- 

dustry. So rapidly are the hats made 

that some skilled workmen can turn 

out ten or n iloien n day. nnd they are 

then sent to nil pnrts of the world. 

They cost nlsiut four|»ciice each to 

make, are retailed nt from 1 shilling 

Sixpence to 4 shillings anil nre so dur- 

able timt it not Infrequently happens 

thnt those of an economical turn of 

muni inuke a single hat last ten years. 

—London Queen. 

KaSs>»S«B'B Tomb. 

The windows lu the Chapel of the 

Invaliiles in Parts, where the great 

Napoleon lies burled, are of a singu- 

larly translucent amlier glass. When 

the sun. shines full upon them tbe 

rays are transmuted into gold, anil 

they fall like a ladder of light 

the bronze sarcophagus of the 

queror until he seems glorltled 

the skies. 

Chesnpeake   Bnr. 

Few people fully appreciate the 

great size of tbe Chesapeake bay. It 

Is the largest Indentation on the At- 

Inntle coast, anil it has often been 

Called the Mediterranean of Amerlcn. 

On its bosom the mivles of the world 

COUld euslly f.oat. It Is 300 tulles long, 

and in some places It l« forty miles 

broad. It has nn area of over 2.'«»l 

square miles, and It shoots off Into 

great rivers with nn nggregnte length 

of thousands of miles. — Baltimore 

American. 

Cnnanlln*. 
A New England congressman once 

went to Prankllu Pierce demanding mi 

office for a constituent. Pierce sent 

him to .lames GuthrlO. secretary of 

the treasury. By and by the congress- 

man returned to the president in great 

dudgeon. 

"What did (luthrle say to you about 

appointing your friend?" inquired tlie 

president. "lie said be would be hang- 

ed If he would." 

"Hid Outbrle talk that way to you?" 

"lie did." 
"Well, that's the way he talks to me. 

too," was Pierre's cons..ling reply. 

Golf   ,»r    I  t-.M|lirlf 
It was a twos mil,. The player who 

drove off tlrst had bandy legs. The sec- 

ond In driving off did not notice that 

his opponent had got in front of hint 

Ulld the ball ran through between the 

opponent's legs. Turning ar .mid in 

anger the bandy legged one said. "Here, 

niun. that's no g .If!" "Weel." said the 

other. "If It's not golf it's croquet-"— 

Scottish Referee. 

FIRE ALARM 
i B. 

7. 
VI. 
13. 
11. 
IS. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
M. 
■a. 
26. 
27. 
ts. 
31. 
3-2. 
33. 
31. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
14. 
♦6. 
4«. 
91. 
62. 
n, 
M. 
58. 
55. 
57. 
5S. 
SI. 
at 
63. 
<M. 
M. 

TELEGRAPH. 
Wlldwood HI.. ODD 
Out") Fin .Station. 
Hyitle ar. «-<.r. Maxwell mail. 
\vinrhf*ter Manafaetarlng Co. 
Bacon afreet, ODD. l.aktrvi>*w roadi 
McKay.      Prlvat*-.) 
Main ctreet. '-|t|». V St Brown*.-. 

Main utrret. ■>|>p.Tlnini|»fon ntreet. 
Mt. V«rnon,oor. Wa-«iiiiitrt<>n .-tre«t. 
Mam,•'<>!-. Ml. Plt-afant ftTMt. 
Main ntrfet. cor. M-rrii'k atfiuie). 
Main -irei't at Sviiimr» <;oni.*r. 
Bsieon*i Mill-,   fprlvat*-.) 
Svranton itPMt, HOM bftttM* 
ForeKt ulreet.ciir. Hiifhlaiul HV«Miue. 
Wafthtngtoii "tri-tit. C«T. 0ro» »tre«t. 
C'rowi rtrf*>t,<i|>p. Kant olrei't. 
Swanton ItrMl, COT. CMU street. 
WMhlDgtOD firect, fur. Katun ntrft-t. 
HarTarilntreft.for. Pturt-i atreet. 
Oak -tret-t. cr. H<>llan<l ntr^ft. 
Lak<- ■tr«rf?t. c<tr. Main ntret-t. 
Begii- ftOobbi Tannery,   (private.) 
Mam -trtt't, cor Salon itrMt. 
Main -T.'.-i. tap, Canal itrMt. 
Slain -tretn, ••{>>> ShcrMan circle. 
Kaftcrii Kelt Hill,Canal ttreut. 
ramhrnlgc ■treat, opp, pi.n<l Mreet. 
(.'mural itreet, opp, Kangeley, 
Bacon Street, OOF, Clnm-h -trcet. 
WililwiH>l»tr**W.c<ir. Fletcher -treet. 
I»i», cor. Pine ami Church street-. 
Wlldwood, eor.Camorldge -treet. 
Church -treet. cor. Cambridge "treet. 
Calumet roa«l, cor. Ulford clreet. 
Wlntbrop, near Oar. Ititflilaml avenue. 
Mt. Vernon.cor. Highland avenue. 
Hltihlaiiil areiiue, opji. Webster -treet. 
Hljrhlaml avenue, ear. Wil-on itrOftt. 
Hi|thlan>l avenue,cor. Kerrick street. 

iDd alarm Ii glTan t>;ttrlklDg three t-iowj 
followeii by Boi number, 

Two MOW* dlvmlseef the I»e|iartnient. 
Two blowi fur Teat at 7.30 p. in. 
2".'. three tiuiea. at.T.AOa.in ,DO morning BOMfor 

f'ir gra«le- beloa graile six ; at 12.5*1 ,». in., DC 
aflertiiKin melon, 

Three blows, brush Hree. 

JUNK 4TH, 'BOB 

Winchester Pc*t Offlc©- 

MAILS OPENED PROM 

BOSTON, 7, 84s. 1115. am- '-J0* M|i 5i 

NEW ?"'ORK. West & South, 7. 8-45. 1.15 

ii]».in 

cjn- 

from 

that 

The-   I'm-'. 

The invenii.-u of the part* 

doubtless couteinporsueoui with 

of nioney. The parse i* montloin-1 1:1 

Old Testameut iii^t »ry as a part <<f a 

traveler's outfit. v**heu tbe disciples, 

grtokeu «>f iii 'l>»' Bjospels, were ?*»"->' 

fortb t» preach they wore command- 

rtl to take neither ir »i-i nor allver uor 

Draaa lu tlwlr purses. 

The   l,Mt*-»t. 

fuMonier— V ui  KJI.V,  thon,  that  this 

material Is the latt^t?   SUt.pman—The 

very   Intent,   tuadani.     Customer   But 

will  It  fade  In  the sun?     Shopman— 

Why. it has been lying i" the window 

for two years, and lOOl bow well It has 

■tood.—London Mall. 

(|tilte   Diaereat. 

Papa—No; !"■'•* not the proper «>*rt 

of a boabaBd for yon, my dear. Daugh- 

ter-Ob, papa, bed die f«>r me! Papa 

Oh, that"! nil right Tell him to pn as 

far as he likes. 1 B"aa afraid he want 

etl 10 marry yon.—Cleveland Leader. 

a.m., 1.30,4.4s Pm- 
MAINE,7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.4S p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., ia.30,4-J0 P-m. 
WOBURN.7.35.9 30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 

STONEHAM.825.ii 55a-m.,2 15-5 45 P-m 

MAILS CLOSED  FOR 

BOSTON,   7.10,   9.     10.20,     11.50 a. m. 

2.1C 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK. West and South, 7.10, 900, 

10.20. 11.50 a.m., ».45, 5.00,8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE, 8.JO, 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES. 8.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN. 930 a.m., a.15. 5.40 p.m. 

STONEHAM. 8.45 a-m.. 1.45. 5-3° Pm- 
Subject 10 change without notice. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a-m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. liox infrontof 

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 

p.m. 
Holidays. 7 to 9.50 a.m. One delivery 

by carriers 

r<i|iulnr. 

"He's n popular i»H't." 

"Irear me! Why. 1 thought he hadn't 

written anything for years!" 

"lie hasn't; tUafa why lies »o popu- 

lar." 

Qrattfylata  Ptagreaaa. 
"Your ion s studying art I beheve. 

Bai be made much progreaa?M 

    res,   He la able t«> talk the Ian 

guage quit* tliu-ntly/'-Juilne. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—^ieonje H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer- Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor— William H. Herrick. 

Selectmen—George Adams  Woods, Wil- 
Ham V.  Bcggs. Frank 1.  fiowe, Sam'l j 
S. Symmes, William 1>. Richards. 
Clerk, (jeotge H. l.ochman. 

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H 
Carter, (ieorge W Fayne. 

Water Board—Charles T Main, Henrv 
C Ordway, David N Skillings. 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    W 
TwOfflblyi    Charles   W   liradstreel i 
Henry    'J    Winde,    J    H     Uwinell 
(ieorge F Brown. 

TrusteesLibraiy—(ieorge H Kustis.Theo 
dorc C. Hurd. Rooert Coit. 

Sewer Commissioners—f^red M Svmmes, 
Sttllman Shaw. John F. Holland. 

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond, 
James F Dorsey. Edmund H (Jar- 
rett. 

Board <-f Health— Benjamin T. Church, 

I.illev Eaton, William M. Mason. 
S hiwl Board— Charles F A Currier, 

R E Josh", Ablert F Blaisdell. 

Superintendent of Schools — Robert C 
Metcalt. 

Overseers of Poor —dto. H Carter, Chas. 
F McCarthy,  Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree Warden—Irving T (luild. 
Chief of Police— William R Mclntosh. 

Superintendent of Streets — Henry A 
Spates. 

Water Registrar—Oarles E Barrett. 

Superintendent of Sewers — James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires—lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department—^Irving L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam R Mi Intosh 
Superintendent of Water Works—Wil- 

liam T Dotteo. 
Constables — W R Mclntosh. E F 

Magulre. lame* P. Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk—Harold A. *iale. 
Inspector of Animals—)ohn W. Hemin- 

wav. 
BuHmi Aqent of deceased soldiers and 

utilors — Edwin Ko^insnn. 
Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja- 

min F. Mora an, Justin L Parker 
Norman E. Gates* Daniel R- beg^s 

J«hn D. roaklev. 
Weighers ••/ Coal— Ben] imin T Morgan. 

Ju*lin L  Harker. John 13. Coakley, 

Registrar of Vvte> \        nn    I     Cos^rov;. 
Kmrnons Hat. h, fame* H, Koach. 

Fence   Viewers — Samuel   W. Twombly 
J        George F. Brown. 

FOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON. 
LV. AS. LV. AH. 

f.02 A.M 6.28 A.M 6.UU A.M 6.2] 
6.13 6.4U •8J0 6.48 
6.27 6.30 6.54 7.22 
t.il 7.20 7.24 7.4. 

•;o» 7.23 •7.54 8.15 
•;.M 7.4U •8.15 ..do 
r.a 7.36 8.34 ASS 
•7.U 8.U0 e.23 8.41 
•B...U 8.15 10.04 10.28 
•4.13 8.30 •10.44 11 01 
i:t) 8.51. 11.35 12.01 PM 
J.JS S.IJ •ij... a. 12.17 
».i7 B.41 12.29 P.M. 12.51 

•iuia l*.U •1.05 1.23 
lu.i>8 1U.30 1.29 1.15 
1U.U1 1...37 •2.00 1.18 
11.48 12.02 P.* 2.28 2.58 
UM 12.11 3.06 3.21 
l-'.M r.a 1.18 3.44 4.07 
US 2.11 •4.14 4.32 
2.i» 2.2.3 •4.44 S.01 
2.13 S.ll 5.14 6.31 

•3U 3.4* •5.2B 3 48 
3TJ 4.16 •5.44 6.U3 

M.33 4.49 5.48 6.13 
4.5J S.I6 •5.59 6 20 

•3.08 5.30 •6.14 6.33 
s.:3 u. 8.19 644 

•Ml 1.06 •6.28 6.48 
^.5; S.IS 6.44 7.10 
1.1a a.42 7.14 7J6 
7.117 7.30 7.44 8.11 
8.S3 8.18 8.08 B.3i 
».il a.55 8.35 8.58 

10.3.1 10.50 1C.30 10.62 
IO.:J 11.17 •11 20 11.37 

11.28 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON. 'ROM BOSTON 
LV. SB. l.V AH . 
•7.11   A.M. 7.30 A.M. •a.oo A.M 8.18 A.a 
•7.5.1 8.05 1006 10.28 

8.17 a.ic 11.00 ll.M 
».30 8.4a 12.40 P.M. I.IW r. a, 

•SIS 10.15 •1.110 1.17 
u.ua 11.33 1.33 1.19 
12.12 r.a . 12.37 r.a. 2.16 2.40 
12.42 1.03 4.16 4.4.1 
2.07 2.32 •6.00 1.1 a 

•3.1U 3.27 5.30 1.10 
332 3.67 6.30 6.34 
4.12 4.33 7.35 8.03 

•1.44 6.00 a.oo 8.21 
5.13 6.16 8.30 B.ll 
8.54 7.18 10.15 10.40 
S.Z! 8.61  ; 
a 14 9.40 ■VsprsM 

Wedgemera. 
'OR BOSTON 

.'l-M    6.2MA.S 
FROM BOBTON 

6.00 A. M. 6.20 
8.17 8.40 6.51 7.20 
6.54 7.20 7.24 7.46 

•7.U7 7.25 7.54 1.13 
7.22 7.40 8.34 8.16 

•7.37 7.56 a. 23 9.13 
•8.02 8.15 10.04 10.26 
•8.H 8.30 •10.44 10.19 
8.30 8.50 11.33 11.39 
8.41 a.ie •12.00 « 12.15 ra 
8.29 a.41 12.29 F a. 12.49 

10.10 10.30 •1.06 1.21 
10.3.", 10 67 1.29 1.53 
11.51 12.11 p a •2.00 2.16 
•; ■■  PM   1.I8 2.29 2.54 
l.V, 2.15 3.05 3.18 
MS 3.1;, 3.44 4.01 
3..V-, 4.16 •4.14 4.30 
MS 5.111 •4.44 4 18 
3.35 5.65 •5.14 5.29 
621 642 •5.28 5.46 
7.0a 7.30 •3.44 6.01 
8.31 8.M •5.5B 6.18 
S.SB 8.51 •6.14 6.31 

1011 11.17 •8.29 6.46 
6.44 7.0« 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.119 
9.09 9.30 
9.35 9.36 

10.30 10.50 
•11.20 11.36 

SUNOAV. 
ro«   lO.TOft. FROM  .08TON 
LV. AR. LV. AH. 

'■»> A. a 9.16A.B. 10.06 A. a 19 27 A.a 
9.32 tf.49 11.00 11.24 

11.10 11.33 12.40 r. a. 1.U4 ra. 
12.14 r.a 12.37 PM 1.36 1.67 
12.44 1.03 2.16 2.38 
2.08 2.32 4.15 4.38 
3.34 3.57 5.30 5.64 
4.14 4 :is 6.30 8.63 
5.55 6 18 7.35 6.01 
6.58 7.18 9.30 9.49 
8.29 8.51 10.15 0.38 
a.ie 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC WIN. HOLDS LEAVE BOBTON 

'OR BOaTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV, AH, LV. AS. 

G.ll a. m. 6.40.. ra.    6.14 a.m .   7.28 A.m. 
7.112 7.25 8.34 9.01 
7,:tj 7.56 10.04 10.31 
7-'.7 8 15 11.35 l.'.IM 
8.1.1 8.30 12.29 P. HI .    12.54 p.m. 
s.:« 9.05 1.29 1.57 

1 HUM 10.30 2.29 2.58 
11.11 19.15 p. m.    .1.44 4.09 
12.11 p. ID. 1.16 1.44 5.04 
.1.50 2.11 5.29 5.51 
•3.50 4.10 5.59 6.23 
14.10 6.16 8.29 6.51 
5.30 5.56 7.14 7.39 
8.i7 6.42 9.36 10 01 

1- :„, 8..W 11.26 11.50 
• 10.50 11,17 
t Slop ■   nn   .Iffl.Al lr>t.kp pa."Png*T. 

SUNDAY. 
Fo. .O.TON PROW   .O.TON 

LV. AK. LV. AH 
..51.. II. 9.16 8. Ill Ul.lHa. 11 .   10.31 A. 10. 

Mt.40 p. m 1.03 p. ra l,35p. m.    2.01 p.m. 
.4.10 4.33 1.30 5.69 
6 11 7.18 6.30 6.66 
6.2S 8.51 9.30 a.51 

>. J   FI..4NHKK8. 
pan ISB8F "1 rnln. MaSSR8T, 

WEEK    DA VS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 539 a. m.. then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every 30 
minutes   until 11 ;.,   p. m. 

RETTKSIM;. 

•Leave   Sullivan   Square   Terminal   at 
617 a.m.,   then   every   15   minutes   until 
1032 p. m., then every 30  minutes  until 
1; C2 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord at 
6 -j. 6.3S a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
ic.53 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
12..-3 a.m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m.. then evciy 30 minutes until 

12.39 A- m- 

SVNDAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 6.54. 7-*4- 7-54 S24- 851. 924 a. m.t 

and then ever) 15 minutes until 9.54 p. 
m., then every 3c minutes urtil 1124 p. 
m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 
Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02. 
S.3*. 902. 932. 1002 a. n., and then every 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every 
3c  minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 
Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m.t 

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m., 
then every 30  minuus until 12.23 a- "'■ 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8 09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39 
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 1239 
a. m. 

A. E. MVF.KS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKI FIELD,   STONEHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON, 

Leave Reading for Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington al 500,5.30,600, 
6.3c.6.45 a. m.. and then every 30 minutes 

until 10.15 |>. m. 

RETURN. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester.Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6.00, 6 30. 700, 7.30 
7.45 a. m., and then every 30 minutes until 

10.45 P1 ni- tnen 11 30 p. m. 
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 

Heading at 6.20. 6 50. 7.20, 7 50, 8.05. 8 25 
a. m„ then every 30 minutes until 1105 
p. m.. thm 11.5c p. m. 

WalafiJd and Stoneham route week 

days. 

Leave Wakefield for Stoneham. Win- 

cheater, and Ailing'on6co. *> 30. ; 00, a. 
m.. then eve'y 30 minutes until M p. m., 
connecting at Reading *.quare ior Win- 
cluster. 

RETURN. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone1 

ham and Wakefield at same lime as  for 
Reading, Connecting in   Reading   square. 

Leave Winchester for  Stoneham   and 
Wakefield at samt   lime as   lor   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winche>- 
ter and Arlington at 7 05. 805, K35. 905 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 100, 
p. m., then  10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7 25. 8 25. 9 05. 9 25 a. m. and evi ty 
30 minutes   until   10.25 p.m.,   then   11 10 jo 
p. m. 

Reluming leave   Arlington   rent ■r   It: 
Winchester at 7.45. S.45. 9 15. 945  a.m., 
and every   30   minute: 
then 11.30 

5.9 '5- 9 
until   10 45 V- 

TOWM   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOW.N  CLERK—Daily, 
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN — Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - 2d   and 
4th Monday even ings 01 ta<h month. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF     LIPRAKY- 
Fourlh Fri lay of each month. 

CEMETERY COM M ISSION — First 

Saturday of each month at 4 30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesda> after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGIS1 RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock< p. m. (ex- 
cepting \Vednesda> J and Saturday even 
ings 7 30 to 9. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Evtr> Morda> 
vening at Engineer's rocm. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten- 

dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings ol School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 

Leave    Winchester   lor    Stoneham    at 

805. 905, 9.35   10.05 a. rn., and every 3° 
minutes  until   11 C5 p. m ,lhen 11 50 p.m. 

READING  AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 

Cars leave Reading square (or Wil- 
mington, Tewkbbury and Lowell at "6 15, 
7.15 a. nv. and every 30 minutes until 

10.15 p. m. 
Returning leave Merrlmack square. 

Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a. m., and every 30 minules until 

9 45 M- "'• 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell al 7 15 

a. m., and every 30 minules until 10 15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrlmack squar-, 
Lowell, for Reading. Lvnn and Boston at 

645 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 

9 45 P- Hi. 
•6.15. Wilmington only. 

J. O.   Ki.i.is.  Div.  Supt. 

iMQ&l     HAIR  BALSAM 

A Positive 
CURE 

Ely's Cream Balm 
ii quirklf absorbed. 

Gives Teiitt at One*. 

It clesoaaa* soothes! 
heals  and   protects I 
the   diseased   inern-1 
l.r.me.    It onn 1* Co* I 

tarrh  and  drivi 
away a Cold in tliel  
Head quickly. R*- UAV 
stores ih« PensssofilMI 

Tbate snd Km* II. rn!1slx«00ots.lal Drao> 
gfs?s or by mail: Trial J Ixe 10eta.by rn.il. 

Ely Brothers,SO Warren BOeet, Hear Vork. 

BO   YEARS' 
ENCE 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

8 MIDDLE ST.. WOBURN, MASS. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
irKvrU. OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WwCHftatBI 

TnaoE Manaa 
DCSIGNS 

COPYRICAMT S AC 
ndlna a nketrh end deerrtMirm 

<>hntilr pi'i-tituliio.   ' •■nmiur 
Ut-.i.n-trirtlT<"i>n'lfiitiHl. HflNOBOOK ooPe*eaa*1 
Mai tree, cnaeat utoc! I emSnuSm wuer.ta. 
;.-.■>  ■>..  ■   ■■■-.■:.  Mutin ft Co. rec«.TB 

■1-  ..: -!■■'1 ■-, w"h..ut awn in tlie 

Scientific American. 
A hand«"ni^lT lllo«reiM w»^«W.    I^rreet rtr- 

HiaTlfc^i,,-?Bl8 BtAovD use. '3S F eu WA.tiu.aliM. U. I- 
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15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
Fron 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill—Winchester. 
Fifty   aortai  of  ltij[li land overlooking 

M>fiif Ijiki^.  with distant rlewn,   nii-- 
Im-n iitfl 6M9 approaches, Iftld "ill in 
Iota from 9nJ)0 feel i" * acre* . ibis prop* 
ariy it absoiatelj unique In its coiabtna- 
iion «>f attractive feature! aud offer* the 
ideal location tor a gentleman's couutrj 
place. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lois-Winchester, 
West Side. 

I.i  the  best   ••<•'<    i .  new    -■• am .■• .| 

ttrleti-d Jiii-i »er> i« (.tractive, :;••• Itoni 
IOo !■•  *«• per f "i. 

Geo. Adam  Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakevisw -Winchester. 
Whin 3    u ■■'.-• « ..    .1 «..!.- re 

*-■ .      ii.  v..-i  aiile, hou i   ..• .  .0111 
ami 1 ',nnn ■•] *■ »l 1 iiitl, room i •• iblei 
bouse Unew, in- ill modern Improve- 
ments, with benuillul -lew* nl I ,kv  bigk 
Hhd.  Ii.ru-..;.k   r   ....   mil  ^.^r\      |e»lniul« 

nelghbiirniMNl.    Prb >■ SIM <>. 

Geo. Adorns Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Dace   West Side. 
K.T s..l.-:    1 Hi.- : 1  ■Itm line 

i.i....- in town. xiiinXInu "I 'I BIT., HI 
be.! nelfhiM.rli • ~l. ..I lln.-i t«n n-itli I 
nn.l.ln.k'lr iirnl.- iin.i mnleii     Ver) 
-;il-l II Hal Iwrn I  T 11 .     I 
i.i"     .1      -        -Ijl I ,rr,.i.|:.-iii.iiI.Milli 
• V.TI         . 1   .• ■   .   1 leu  1 . -Ir.l In !     11 
lur.lii c   ...II,   . ,.-i.    |lii..,l.|....     •:. mil 
Item, open   in.      •   •. L':I-  mitl   elertrti 
Hglll.i'lP        M   -I- 11. -I .1.1.'. .1-1 .1    n.'li 

I"" "■■   »l'l'  ~   '" 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

\\ INCRRftTEB In centre "i lown, In- 
vestment property, consisting <•! i>n.-k 
block, '.' h. u-..'- mid V bnrn» nud 2".(*uD 
tv.t ..1 Isiid.eM .vo-e-eed forSIt.'OO; renl 
,,,,. iimu par mi n 11 in i chance for invest- 
n PI ■ ....I rnrthei development which the 
preseul ■ •« ner bm uol the time In nuder- 
1 ike     Wilt be mid for lees thau awe I 
V till.'. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hil'crest. 
P01 S..I- New house, 11 -■ urn*. 15-MCi 

fin 11. ..1 land, high ;.*--l <lr>. l.enlittfill 
view, eicelleiu m igbburb H*1, I mi Mid 
dime 1 Fella, S minute*' walk lo electric*, 
hi II-.- bull) in l<«-f 1 manner, ha* ever> 
convenience, wide veranda*, line *bnde 
tree*, (tuning*, ncraeii*, mid everything 
complete toi   IminedlHte   oecilpni.e«< : the 
r.-.i ••  large  and  ftlry, ihe  Htilsli  i- 
Inrgel) ..1 i|imriereil 0:1k. mid thr n 
rangenienl i« exeelleni ; ••pen plumbing, 
electric lighting, HreplHt-c*. Iinrd«.<>d 
fl-mr*, plate glass, etc.   Free and idem 

Geo. A.ams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester 
Fur Sale : (hie .>r tin- ben U ration* «i 

ill. h i.i slde.btgb I'M*I. flue < lew -. inin 
■ -... ;.. ,,i.f   ml .1 itlnn,   IO.OHI »i|. I 

i      md I   rumu house  bm I f«r < a-ner, 
.    ii   Hlen nreiiieuce*.  iiwucrechimge 
ol I'U-IIII'— I'M- itbm iieeeeallNte* *a ..     \ 

Geo. Adorns Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 

AT ONCE on good REAL 

ESTATE MORTGAGES. 
Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
OWN EH MU»n'SKI.LaMMcilYe»rormi 

I'.Ht. and *iable wnb 14,1X0 «q ft, ol 
IHU.I.    Hon*e i- new HII.I MnudHHl  in »nk 
nnd other Unr.iu is,     Interior decora 
tlonsare attrMctivc andarti*tlc. »«iii 
mom nii.i iKiui.li> equipped e/ith the 
lataal modern pluinl iii|{ .An uiiui.imll\ 
Hue blliiHr.i room. Stable ha* two tingle 
Mint ol •■ boa -IHII. Fine ehade tree*, 
griinnllthte wnik-. drive*, .-t.-. Price, 
$0090. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday ml Friday Evenings 
Fro* 7 to 9. 

Henry Sanger SHOW, l-.L.lJ . with 
Mrs. Sao* of brookhn, N. V-. «crc 
guetll at Sunmside on MonHay. They 
tame irom   New   York   on   their  touring 
car.    Mr. Gilbert met them this summer 
at "'The Equinox." Manchester. Ver- 
mont. Tney a!*c called on Rev, Ur. 
March at WoLuir. who is an uncle of 
Mrt. Snow. 

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Doiien of 
Reservoir nreet   qjietly ot>scrvea their 
i :'i wedding ann:ver».iry Monday even- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis BsrtS went to 
Woodstock Inn Monday where they will 
pass a week or len days. Mr Ilirta. like 
other men who conduct large businesses, 
takes his vacation alter all the others in 
his concern have had their*. Neverthe- 
less he will Btljoy the rest and so, too. will 
his estimable wife, during these splendid 
October days. 

Miss Florence C. I'ark is now at her 
music room. 12 Norwood street, to re- 
ceive pupils in pianoforte instruction and 
to make engagements as accompanist. 

01:3: 
There was a free fight on the smoker 

of the late Sioneham Irani Saturday night 
and one of the participants pulled the 
rope and stopped t!t«* train. The atTair 
happened near Winchester, an1 a couple 
ol young nu n have " shiners " as a result 
ol the fracas. 

Ihe lith anniversary of Waterrield 
Lodge. I. O. I >. r , will lake place in 
Harmony Hall. Monday evening. Nov. 
12. There will be a banquet, entertain- 
ment and dancing. 

Tuesday forenoon Custodian Nichols 
took from the water pipi- on the third 
Hoor of the Hiph school building an eel 
which measured iu>t scant ot two feet. 
No wonder the water would not run. 

Wall paper, mouldings and window 
shades. First (lass work. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Examine our stock before 
you decide. Farrow, 620 Main street 
Telephone 318-j. 

Collector Bell has  a  large  number  of; 
warrants up his si. eve  for  the   arrest  of 
those who have not pvd their poll  taxes. 
These he will  place  in  the  hands  of  a 
constable. 

Mr. Edward L. Baldwin who each year 
goes to the big woods for a hunt of sever- 
al weeks, has been in ihe Munsungan 
lake region since the Opening of the deer 
season and has nut met with disappoint- 
ment. Kecentlv he killed a 275-pound 
buck, which had a fine set of antlers. 

I)eputy Supreme   Governor  McAteer 
Ol Winchester arid Staff from Rox urj 
installed the officers ol Aberjona colony. 
I .O P, F , ot Woburn last week in K. 
ol C. hall. 

Den nitons paper doll outfits and crepe 
and tissue p«*per at WiUon the Sta- 
tioner. 

A dancing party was held last Friday 
evening in L\Crum hall in aid ol the 
Holy (.host hospital lor incurables at 
Cami'ridge, The party was given bv the 
vounc women o: the Hospital aid society 
of this to An, and was well attended. 
The dancing was inder tl e direction ol 

Miss Helen Doherty, floor directress, 
assisted by Mis-. Agnes O'Leary and t'ie 
following aids: Miss Maty (jillespie, Miss 
Hannah O'Hara, Miss l-.tmly Dowd, 

Miss Kose Doherty. Miss Agnes O'Harai 
M -> Ai ire Donahue, Miss Annie 
O'Leary, Miss Annie Dowd. J. Frank 
I'.iws, John O'Leary, M. J. Dennen, 
IU waul Cosgrove, Charles Harrold, 
Philip O'Mella, Frank Rogers. 

I |W e carry a full line of lap a lac. We 
will give you any information required 
Call us up and we will deliver the goods' 
Farrow, > -c Mara street, Niles Block' 
Tel.l3.8-3. 

lioys with tllag shots hftve been caus- 
ing considerable itoul.le alioui the centre 
during the week, bevtral windows have 
btcn broken and the police are taking 
serious steps in the matter. 

Why, go to boston to buy men's and 
boxs' lurnishings,spendcar-lareand nine, 
when you can l.uvat home. 1.10k into ihe 
up to dates! store in Winchester. Atner 
ton/. 11 Pleasant street. 

Mr. K A. Ilraddock has had Ins 
grounds restocked with handsome shrub' 
bery.    A.   M.   Tuttle  &  Co.  oi Melrose 
tunished the handsome plants and  aitis 
Ic illy designed their arranuemenis. 

Send your local ai d personal  items  to 

the STAR. 

Messrs, Fred Reltenbacher and  John 
Caldwcll were last week's winners  in   the 
bowling    tournament    at    the    Calumet 
Club. 

Miss Alice Main IS qu te ill. 

Mi. Fred Dotten ;s one ol ihe champion 
farmers ol the town lie is interesting 
h»s InendS with a 10 lb turnip wnich he 
grew at his home at the Highlands this 

summer. 

All Iricnds of ihe Home for Aged 
People are again reminded of the rum- 
n.ige sale for the benefit ot that insti 
lulion which is to be held next month 
ind requested to save all articles which 
he) may have for it. All are asked to 
lave ahythin^ which t icy can contribute 
ready, so that they ma> be taken when 
' died lor 

Sanderson. Klectriciin. Tel.355"*' 

Sec Frank A Luke's new ad. Fine 

. ferences. 

If you have lost vour »o\hood spirit.. 
i our.ige and conhence of youth, weoliei 
i ou new life, fresh courage and freedom 
I om Ol health in HoUisier's Rock) 
| Mountain Tea 35 cents. Tea or Tablets 
I   ,  Ii. Grovcr 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
HE.W-KK   IX 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

WE'RE AHEAD 

considerably when it cornea to a 
comparuon of 

MEATS. 

\\',- Beleot our on the principle that 
von first of all want the Ix-st meat 
you can get. So we handle only 
the choicest as you will admit after 
a trial. The fart that we sell at 
nasunalili'    prices   make   the  trial 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, - > "»<» piea*^ ,<,,n,,m.,:.i. 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

rNiWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Judne James T. Joslin of Hudson, 
Mass.. father to Ralph K. Joslin. Ksti., of 
this town, cele'irated his 45th wedding 
anniversary last Sunday. In 1S57 he 
took up ihe study of law, and was ad- 
mitted to the bar in 1S60. In 1S56 he 
wrote the first article agitating the incor- 
poration of Feltonulle as the town 
of Hudson, and was one of a com- 
mittee of three to present the suhject 
to the legislature. Since that time he lias 
heen an active factor in the development 
ol Hudson. He was trial justice from 
1S67 to 189.J and tried more than 3000 ' 
cases. He was reappointed lo the office 
six months ago to succeed the late Henry ■ 
Boynion. He has also hern postmaster, 
vas one ot the incorporators of the Hud  ! 

son savings hank,   one   of   its   fi'st   \:  e 
presidents, arid has be n   a   trustee   since 1 
the bank was incorporated. 

Re*. William F. Lyons of  the   Sacred 
Mean Church. vVest Lynn, preached  the 
sermon last Sunday evening at the close ■ 
ol the retreat lor  the   men  of  ihe   Holy \ 
Name society of St.   Mary's Church,    A 
Urge number of  new    members   were   ic- 
Ceived into the society. 

Paste — Carter's, hay's Higglns and 
Treasury —tubes, bottles and water j.irs. 
Wilson ihe Stationer. 

Mrs. Kalph E. Joslin and children are 
spending a week at Hudson, Mass. 

Mr an 1 Mrs. Prank W Winn and 
daughter are in New York. 

The  Stoneham  hoard  of   Health  has . 
issued    rules    lor    the   conduct     of   the 
barber    shops   ot   that   town-sterilizing 
razors, clean towe! for each   person,   care 
of combs and brushes, etc 

Mr. Mosrs   King,   janitor   ol   the   hi a! 
si ho< Is, has accepted a similar position 
m Maiden at fc salary of 5:s a week. 

Elastic     bands   f"r    sling   shots.      All I 
biz -s    Wilson the Stationer. 

At the open autumn tournament of the 
Lexington Goll Club H. [*. Bond of this 
lown scored S3 net, K W. Small Si and 
A.C. Fernald 83. K. < Booth of the 
Lexington Club   won the  tournament  his 
net score  being   72.   At the Woodland 
links last Saturday Mr    H.   W.   Whilten 
scored 76 net. gross 9c. handicap 14. 

A race for the Winchester Boat Club's 
championship trophy will be sailed at 
Marblehead this Saturday, The entres 
may include H. I». Murphy. W J l.add. 
I. A Wwman of Winchester. W. II 
Hyde of Vledford and W. Star'ing Hur- 

gesso! Marblehead Regulation sailing 
canoes will be used, and the event will 
probabh be ihe final canoe regatta ol the' 
sea*ou in Marbk-head waters. 

Buv a coal sweater ar.d save doctor's 
bills. A   lull line   lor   ladies   and   men   at 
Athertons', 11 Pleasant street. 

Plant shrubs now ; Calif. Privet and 
Berberia Thunbergii lor hedging, every 
thing in Shrubs and Trees. We are plant- 
ing now every day. A. M. Tultle A Co. 
Tel.  169-3, ^Ttlr<»!»e. Mass. 

Higgin'sStudio. Tel. 318 6.Winchester 

Miss Ntat Richardson announces that 
she is now prepared lo take orders for 
the latest slyles in Tail millinery. Upen 
luesdav. Thursday and Saturday even 
ings al parlors 111 Washington street. 
No earns are being sent. SJ8It 

A blaze in Higgir.s'photographic studio 
in the Wentworih building called out   the 
h'e department at  iu  Tuesday morning. 
The fire was caused by overloading the 
stove with wood aiu\ excelsior. The 
flames burst from the doors and caught 
on some mtl imniable materials in front 
of the stove. The blazr was extin 
gushed witji the hand chemicals ami 
hroons, but not before considerable 
damage was done to the studio. 

Inv ct pests must be destroyed in Win 
Chester before [an. I, 1007. anording to 
a notice sr-ni out by   Tree Warden   < iU<ld, 
who savs the work must be done 10 the 
warden's   saiUtactiOU,   and   negiect    will 
not be tolerated. 

U'aieitieli'I-dge. I O O F. conferred 
the s«coiid degree on two candidates 
Monda, evening. 

This is the season of decai ard weak- 
ened vitality.     Nature is being   shorn   o' 
Irs be«uty and bloom     If you would  re 
inn    yours,    fortify    your   system  WK-I 
rjollihter'a    K -nk\    Mountain    Tea.    35 
ci is     V  It   * iruver 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWN***, P. • •-• v •» •• •* «•   P'are 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident. Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mill. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. S. W. Twoir.bly, who was  laid   up 
with a  cold  last  week,  has  entirely  re 

i covered. 

Mr.   Herbert  Taylor  left   Wednesday 
on his return trip to   Winnipeg,  Canada. 
after spending several weeks in town. 

Mr     and   Mrs.  Charles  E.  Corey  re- 
' turned from a    European trip of  several 
: weeks Sunday, being  passengers  on  the 

S* Cymric. 
New rails were laid on the curve on 

Church street near the Common for the 
electric cars th;s week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T Downer left last 
Friday lor Newark, N. J Mr. Downer's 
father is verv ill at that place. 

Miss Elisabeth Guthermann ot Phila- 
delphia, is visiting the Miss Grebe of 25 
Rangeley. 

Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson, accompan'ed by 
her sisier, Mrs Frank M. Tupper ot 
Brookiine. went to Nova Scotia Tuesday 
where they expect to pass a week   or   ten 
days. They will visit Yarmouth, Digby, 
Kentville,   Hditax, etc.     At the   tatter 
place Mrs. Wilson has   hosts   of   friends. 

The appropriations committee will hold 
a meeiing in ihe lown Hall [his evening 
to consider the articles in the warrant lor 
the special town meeting that call for 
appropriations of money 

Nine namee of new voers were received 
by  the   Registrars ol   Voters   Tuesday 
•-veiling. We would again remind all 
whose names are not on the voting list to 
attend to this important matter. On 
second page can be found ihe dates for 
registration. The n \t meeting takes 
place  tonight. 

Mr Reuben Hawes announces that he 
has made all arrangements to open a first 
class livery stable on the first of Novem- 
ber. 

The Missio.i t'nion will hold a House 
keeper's Sale at the vestry of the Con- 
gregational Church in the afternoon of 

' to er twenty-fifth. Cake, jellies and 
preserves will be on s.i1". also fancy and 
iwful articles. The public are cordial y 

led to attend. The proceeds are to 
be ised (or the charitable work of the 
Mission  l  nion. 

The annual meeting of the Equal 
Suffrage League for the election of 

; officers and oilier import ai t business, will 
be held next Wednesday afternoon. 
October 2t. .it three o'clock, at Miss 
M lirdOl 'K'.-.,     4   (   I .id ;i ^rect. 

I)i Hovey L. Shepherd has been 
Seriously sit k at his home on Church 
s*r'-~i this week. The doctor has been 
suffering from infl immatl in in the nastl 
cavaties caused by a severe cold con- 
tracted over a month ago, An operation 
was performed Wednesday which It is 
e* "•> led will ir sure a rapid recovery. 

Evangelistic meetings, quiet and in- 
formal in character have been held tl ;^ 
v\eek in the Second Congregational 
church. The Rev. I livid C. Torrey 0* 
Bedford spoke, on tuesday, the Rev 
Samuel L. Loomi«, pastor of ihe Union 
Congregational Church, Boston, on Wed- 
nesday, the Rev. Ii. Allied Dumm. Ph. 
1)., of Stoneham. on   Thursday, and the 
Rev. I .eorge H   THlon ol North Woburn, 
on Friday. -There was special mush 
-• ■ 'evening, provided in turn bv Mr 
Herbert Bridges, Miss liessie Kelley, 
Miss Marion M, Rice, Mrs John Park, 
and Miss Evelyn Parker. The attend- 
ance was good, and the results w.re en- 

1 couragmg. 

Receipt books of all   kinds,   blank   bill 
, heads  and  Statements,   at    Wilson   ihe 

Stationer, 

Charles H. Herrick has arranged to 
lght his house on High street with 
elei trlcity 

There will   be  a   month's  mind   Mass 
for  the   late   Michatl   K.   Lyons  at    St. 
Mary's Church Saturday morning at nine 

, O'clock. 
A lull line o( Fowne's gloves for ladies 

( in mannish effect, at Athertons', 11    Plea- 
sant street 

Warren Cox. an employee of fV'ggs  & 
Cobb    lanncy,    hid    his    hand    badly 

j lacerated while at work   Saturday. 
George Blgley (tailor) Tel. 1214. 

'     Chairs  and  card tables to rent.    Alsn 
I canopies  for  weddings   and   recetpions. 

1   \pplv at Kellev & Hawes' 

An important extension of the hours 
for electnc power service, that w Ii 
interest customers in Winchester Wo 
burn and Stoneham, has u-.t fveen mare 
by the Kdison Electric Illuminating Co 
Heretofore the regular service has been 
operated only between 7 in the morning 
and '1 al night but spei ;al requests have 
always been granted. Now ihe regular 
serviie will be supplied uninterruptedly 
from 6 in ihe morning   until   ic   at   night 
and anyone wishing to use power du*ens 
the few remaining night hours will ue 
supplied on teleph >ne request at the com 
pan's office, Oxford 1150. wtthuu; 
extra charge.    This  extension of   hours 
it regular service is   made  to   accommo 

date the rapid and vjn-d  growtn   of   the 
1 com;*.n \ - power f us'r.ess 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
we have had jcslgiMd and rasil* to order a eoosfortable eosek to move ihe eonnleaesnt.slei 

orlnralld t.. nny deatlnstton «tib.nu any diseofttfort. it i» nicely HITH.| v--iii -■»" u> eoueh, h>«itin 
le sir mattresses and pillows, and may bo boated when noeoMary.    it upaui .11  iLr- ildo, thorobf 
glvilig the patient  li<> lUDMl   li< U 

Convalescents' Coach Ready to Receive Patient, 
w.- have «!-.. ambulanec wrriee ready at all time*.     Carrying  backeta. Uyglenl 

• i..I i»lil"iuf„r Mleand 1 1 let, 

relepbu W;i..h.-t.. 3 ami 174 

,lr   inattreM 

KELLEY & HAWES CO. 

ENEW STORE NEW GOODS NEW PRICES; 
IBOSTON CASH MARKET! 
^ A First Class I.i .t" 

5 GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
At BOSTON PRICES. 

s 
2     540 MAIN ST. WENTWORTH  BUILDINC TEL. 286-3    . 

^Vi"**H,M""*"IMfl*l*i,*,l,,*J,,J,»,*»,»,I»»U,» 

MISS EMMA  CREBE 

MISS ANTONIA CRE-E 
"l O Rsnfelej hsn brj ,i    tbell   I 
I-  reselling. 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
Resumes her violin lessons on Weil- 
newlay. Octolier 4th. Lessons 
given in Winchester "ii Wednes* 
days and Saturdays. 

■14.01 

MISS BLACK 
795 Massachusetts Avo., Arlington 

MANICURING AND SHAMPOOING. 
«'..rk .1    il        i   II      .. 

IVI. Arllii|ton IW I, 013,1m* 

LOST. 
A  black Alison 

thrum; urarea t. ii.'iii.' .ii Si.inr.lHi 
»l«l'l.   Am   ii 'illilll  II   rrgi.r.lhin   it   ..ill   i..- 
gliiillyr ,v...i,:    ■::... 

PIANO FOR SALE 
.It.— I.. I! 91 \n' nil i'.','"' " '':' . ■• 

ROOMS TO LET. 
Mr*, Rpauldlng ■■! "" w.\*'.'«■■   .. -rt.-.i  curlier ' 

of i'Hrkwav). hwtirn  rer)   ile»lrahle  romM ra- 
i-jiiii,    Periimiifiil nue-l*   U- rw| otS-31 

WANTED. 
Vouug girl to axeiil In hgbi  bou>ework.   fme 

<rli« can go bon igbti preferred.   Apply at 51 

I'lirt ttreet. • 

WANTED. 
Wsnted » nnaral hnuwwor, girt for, fmniiv ' 

"'   '   ■'■'"'<• null     >"--l   w*f   .1 
-i.n>f...l..ry.    A|.|.l> I.. II |.».«..,|| r.u.,1.    ,„; 

At the opening ^olf oieeiini; of the 
llroolclioe Country Cluo, yesterday, Mr. 
F. It, Tracy, who was one of tne ronles- 
tants. scored : i lul 53855757 6— 
51 In 4 5 8 6 7 6 9 10 "5-60-111 — 
is- 93. 

When you are very patiimlar almjt 
your noie piper, prn or *nk. go to Wil- 
son the Stationer. 

Winchester Saw Baii 
The following named persons 

constitute the Investment Com- 
mittee of the Winchester 
Savings Bank : 
Allied   B. 11,11.       Pred Joy,      I. .   -   I'.rKl.liml, 

lleurj i . Onlvny, llavlil \  Kkllltujc*. 
.\II.-I 

S    I    tl'OI.I/INIO, 

«  .   he.ler.Oili i-i IStli, 1906. 

It Eats Up  Rust. 
6-5-4 will make an old. rusty 
Stove, or Stove Pipe, look like new, 
because it eats up rust. When you 
setup your Stoves, this Fall, Klve 
them a coat of 6-5-4; it is applied 
like paint, will not rub oft and 
SHINES ITSELF.    It also 

6-5-4- 
Mir SHINING 

MOM M.SiA   ' 

' Ot IUOII 

25 

Saves 
Hard 
Work 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
Sis rnoiu .•'•tiHu.- UOUM lit So   1; Crou it-eot, 

Rent 0I3JU) par niontb.    Inquire at Xo   ti-  H-w 
■ i.i •tf.-l. ltfa.lli.ii, \l:,--. JIJ4.II. 

FOR RENT-SI8. 
1 laa I.Hit UOUM—7 rooinR.    Mytle rtreel  eaten. 

nloo.   Apply to *|obn L  Ayer.    Telephone   is* 3   . 
^_^^^^^_^__^__^^_ <•'-..'t     i 

FOR SALE. 
All  -.ennui   nevbnn     ind T room*, ill 

modern Improrementa, neludtna nietropulitau i 
mter and Mwer,nnv being lini-he-l, .-tin*!.- in 
MiirMeriilae Park, in that pan >.r Stonabam. I 
Maa*..ealled LIneiilnTllle, on ih- si>,t,. park. 
«ay: U«'nr Mill entmncr i" hllddlaoex l->ll- Ktf 
ervatlou, loading lo l4.-.r Hill and 8pnt pond; 
ttiH.r boaxea »r« ontbc line of ih.-si..i,«-ii!.ni 
WInehevter Arlington eleetrloa, and cloaa t.. tin* 
new Hue of rleclrxn rrom Button via SiillUnn 
-i. tbrougb tu- KM||. to Ht one ham; f..r tboae 
who a-orh ->r do bunlneH in M>.»i..ii dot!ring K'""l 
countn iKOiiea with plt-nry ..) «...„| .>Hr<t*Mi IMIHI. 
HII.I where r^hllifrei. ran run and i.h.* i.. il,.. 
Belda and woods the Felt* hare la a golden ..i.. 
uoriunHyi -rill be Hold low and on -*.» term'' . 
>»tii n..t be eaehnngad for -.tli-r nroparty. Apnh 

F.A.NEWTHdtCO 
HAS. 

'XX-X-XX*X«'X*XI'X-2-XI'I*lXX**«" 

..ill i...r I.H ^I,|,),II«-.I f,.r ..ih^r {.rolMTlv. .yi.i.h 
■•■•   u. :.   ..I..I . -X.inl.i..   il—.-   1...., ...   |o   \yf>. 

I.E. N. ISKAV.; i.m.iei. St.Stoneham,Mas. 
-*i» ,i 

FOR SALE. 
A| \V.i,..|i.-.ler HlBblniLlS. 1 I   .:x    r  

.it.i l...tli. II....i i-.H .i   .ml     Prlee   -,*..p    i.,f 
sell.   Axldnai K. Stai   .fnee. u: .-n.- 

FOR vSALE. 
Moosa  S-.. •;.  lf*rr—    - i      \u  improve- 

■■   A**) j ■■ s. w r« mi iv. -i wIIdwi ...i 
■troet. K-I«MI 

TO LET. 
IS r - HI bouae So. r, Lakevlc * •    . I.    M  darati 

*.   toHnielaM partj     Uarraga  ind    t*i  i 
■ pply t . .i. II. ... r: t.-ii   -• Ereretl   iranuo. 

Iiu" 

TO  LET. 
A rary nlee room aulttol*  f  '  gem u  I 

«lf«, forolahad or   iwfnrnubed, eleetrk   .;j{i't. 
■team boat and naa ol tolephdiio.    Apply HI  I 
rtiidw--! I'«rraee. elt.tf 

TO LET. 
St -ra So. •;   Vine f>tr«-ei.    Knltablo f»r   an* 
i- aaaa.    Apgdy t.. Kcii.-y i H;,wB». js.tl 

ADVICE 
Our Optical  Advice. 

We are prepared i<. glr« rou ;.■!• 
rlec ot tM- matter, correct i*d- 
rlce. time paring, tight taring, 
uerv.' Raring adrleo. Wa *n 
properh •••i iliiped for makinj 
tboroagn  and Intelligent exnhi- 

IF YOU NEED GLASSES. 
We luriii-li  ih.-'it   HI   u    Ion   ■ 
tifcinr^. *- oprnwj Olatvar, z i 
Pramai, perfeei Kit and ■ gnar> 
antoaoan i* b id any where    ir 
yotl ■•■•"''  I IUHSW. •»,- IrHnk- 
1> inform yi>u. 

H      Let Us Advise You. 

§ CEO.TA7 BAR RON, | 
3 3 WINTER ST.,   Room 22, 9 
H BOSTON. 
9      '• ■■!■ •-     Oiford  1327-1 
J] Winchester  I 19-B 
S Residence: 

■7  Parkway,    Winchester!   Mass. 

M   

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TCACHER OF  PIANO, 

Eaton 3tre,r. n ociester,  Ma.a 

FOR SALE. 
* ir^.-i ..f .II   .rr—     I   bmd at  WlBehattar 

Ilijiti,.. i.. .itii.i... tot i.uiMn.,1 pnrpo^,   ^ij. 
dna*«r. 8TA.   n-. yj.t «• 
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SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 

Report of Committee on New Central 

Fire Stdtion - Other Business 

Transacted. 

MRS.   CYNTHIA   AWE   MEAD. END OF A LONG 

Mrs. Cynthia Anne ( Flanders) Mead, 
mother of Dr. (ieor^e N. P. Mead and 
Mrs. Frederic S. Sr.yder. both of this 
tOWD, died at the ho-ne of her daughter 
on Sheffield road Sunday- She was 71 
y ars 01 age. 

Mrs. Mead was born in Meredith, N. 
H . Dec. jt, 1834. her parents being 
David I>. and Polly G, Flanders. She 
was the widow ol N* at hint el J MeaJ. 
who was one of the firm of Me id, Mason 
& Co.. contractors, of Concord. N H, 
and Boston. During her lite she resided 
for a number of ve »rs in Concord. N. H., 
New   H impiou. and   Everett.   Mass.   at 

m m>ersof her Tamilv who survive her. 
Funeral services were held on Wednes- 

day .afternoon at 2 o'clock from h-r 
daughter's home on Sheffield road, con 
ducted by her pastor. Rev. Mr. Hughes.of 
t'ie First Baptist Church of Everett* who 
was assisted by Rev, I). Augustine New- 
ton and Rev. Amos Harris of K.verett. 
During the services selections were sung 
by the quartette from the Congregational 
Church. The burial was in the family 
lot in WoodUwn cemetery, b/erett.   The 
bearers were Mr. Cyrus S. H ipgo*>d of 
Boston, and Mr. Dudley P. Hailey, Mr. 
James K. Lewis and Dr. J A. Brown of 
Everett. 

A special town meeting was hell in the 
Town Hall Monday evening, and when 
Town Clerk Carter read the call, there 
was about the average attendance. 
George Chandler Coil was elected as the 
Moderator. 

The first article to be considered was 
that concerning reports r>f town orfi ers 
and committees. Mr. Charles N\ Harris 
offered a motion, which was carried, that 
the rules for the guidance of the meeting 
adopted in March govern the present 
meeting. 

Mr. Marcus R. M ly reported for the 
Appropriations committee, and stated 
that at a meeting held on < >ct 2:. a per 
manent organization was effected by the 
choice ol MarcUl B. May as chairmm 
and Charles N. Harris as clerk. Mr. 
May said that the committee had con- 
sidered the several articles in the warrant 
calling tor appropriations of money and 
had agreed on the recommendations of 
5joo for repair of Central tirestiiion. 5775 
for moth suppression, and that no action 
be taken on the fees ot the Collector of 
Taxes. 

TABLE OF RECEIPTS, EXPENDITURES ETC. 
Mr. C. K. A. Currier offered the follow- 

ing wh'ch was carried : 
Moved: That the Chairman of the 

Appropriations Committee and the Town 
Auditor be, and hereby are. appointed a 
committee to prepare for the Annual 
Town Meeting of March, 1007, a table 
showing for each department and accour t 
for which an appropriation is made I y 
taxation or by transfer, the appropria- 
tions, receipts and expenditures for the 
year March t. 1906 to February 28. tuo?, 
balances February 38.19061 and February 
2S. 1907, and unpaid bills on hand Feb- 
ruary 28. 1907. Tie amount of said un- 
paid bills shall be reported to the Town 
Auditor not later than six o'clock, p. rr. 
on Friday, March 1st, 1907, by person or 
persons in charge of the foregoing depart 
m_*nt or accounts A sum not exceeding 
$25 is hereby appropriated to meet the 
expense of preparing and printing a 
sufficient number of copies of the above 
mentioned table for use at the Annual 
Town Meeting, the sane  to  be charged ■ „„„,,. yards 

to Incidentals Acconnt. I horse w;u koockert dmvn an,| ,he carriage 
Mr. Currier stated that the object of  9m„hed   t0   <p,in,et,,   Ro<ers   rallins 

his motion was to bring down to dale in-   amongst the wreckage and being  pushed 
formation that w is needed by the Appro- { along the track by the car tor  some  dis 
priations Committee in order to  make,   a ! lance. 
, ,, ... ,  . Ooctors \!;.ynard and Cummings were 
full report at   the  annual  town   meeting.   M mce ,umm0'ned lnrl   Rogers remove,! 

MUNICIPAL   LIGHTING PLANT. to h;s home.    He was found to be   ludlv 
! bruised and spriined about tin: shoulders 
and back, but is expected to recover " 

CONTENTION. 

The Level   ol Mvstic 

lished. 

lake    Fstab- 

EDITOK OF THE STAR: 

A substantial coupcr l«>!t has been 
permanently sft in.o the northeast Jtone 
abutment to *he parkway bridge near 
the ancient site of the old Bacon n.ill, 
previously known as the Symmes mil'. 
Tnii bridge i* at the head of Mystic 
Lake,    nearly    opposite    the   old    Ann 
Bacon house and the establishment of 

the latter place her husband was lor many I such a high water mark by the Metro 
years deacon in the Kirst Baptist Church. | p0|jlan Water Board  closes a  long and 
She male her home in this town with her ^ o(t_n ltmes ,)iUer controversy regarding j0n for poste*rit\'s contention and tormen'. 
daughter for about a year. The son and j flowage r|ghll pertaining to Mvstic Lake j Soon after the Bacon dam was blown up, 
daughter living in this town are the only | which conlrover8y has existed  since  the   Harrison   I'arker   sold   his mill   to  the 

In iS 0 the city of Charlestown ob- 
tained a light front the legislature to lake 
the a Her ol MvstIC lake as a source of 
water supply It wou'd seen, that an ad 
of the C.reat and tieneral Court would 
state definitely to what c early defined 
level Charlestown could flow the water 
of Mystic lake measured from some v\e!l 
known base, but it did not do so but per 
petoated the old dispute bv giving 
Charlestown a right 10 take M>stic lake 
and to raise the water in the lake 10 a 
level "not exceeding the level of Bacon'* 
dam. so called " Soon after the taking. 
Charlestown blew up Bacon's dam with 
gunpowder without first definitely mark- 
ing or preserving in permanent form the 
real height or level of the Overflow of 
the dam measured from some well known 
base.   Thus the old dispute   was pa-st-d 

settlement    of    the   country.      The   first Whitney family  In whose   hands  it  has 

Rev. Zachariah Svmmes dated June 
16, 1657, who sued Edward Collins, the 
second owner of (lov. Craddock's 
"plantation." Medford, (or flowing 
Mystic lake illegally and to suc'i a 
he.glu that it damaged Symmes meadows 
at the head of the lake. Collins* mill 
was situated at the outlet of lower 
Mystic below the present highway 
bridge on the Medford and Arlington 
road. The verdict wa> in Symmes' favor 
and the dam tges fiicd, up to the date of 
the Suit, at 3 pounds, 13 shillings and s 
pence. Subsequent to this decision, the 
Symmes family move! from the site of 
the Winchester playground where they 
first established farm buildings and a 

A two seated carryall and an electric I ° «>« house" to near the site of the 
car crashed together Sunday forenoon on ! p^'kway bridge where a full- 
Cnurcta street shortly before eleven |™S ""M. V^ mill, etc., were set up and 
o'clock, badly bruising the owner of  the I run *>v wa,c' power.    The first dam 

aRKUGE AND ELECTRIC 
CRASH. 

court   proceeding   on  record  regarding   remained to the present day.    During the 
the legal level of Mystic  lake is  that  of  long time that Charlestown   used   Mystic 

water, it was drawn dOWti so low to 
supply lhat city and other near-bv places 
during the dry season that it was im- 
possible for the city to flow back the 
lake   water upon   the Whitnev   mill to its 
detrinv nt.   If the water was flowed bach 
in winter time, it did no harm as there 
was abundance of it  at this season.  Thus 
peace and good will prevailed for nunv 
years  between the municipal owners of 
the old Symmes Bacon water privilege 
and the Whitney mill. 

In IJOO the state undtr an acl of legis- 
lature took possession of I tie old Charles- 
town water supply including Mystic lake 
and Its tributaries and ceased thereafl< r 
to use the water for a water supply. The 
same year the stale Mowed the lake to a 
higher level than when it was in   use as a 

turnout, Mr. Elmer I*. Kandlett. and 
s-riously injuring Barney Rogers of 
Kendall street, who was riling with him. 

Rogers had just driven the team to Mr. 
Raudlett's house on Lagrange St.trom the 
Stable and Mr Randlett was taking him 
back. Ol Church street near the Pat tee 
est ite the roil w ts being repaired and it 
was necessary to use ih- left side of the 
road. The electric was approaching at a 
good rate of Speed when in some unac- 
countable m inner the two came together. 
Mr.    Rindlett   was    thrown    out     and 

F. W. WOOL WORTH &C0. 

OPEN THEIR 160th STORE. 

erected near the  present  railroad bridge 
over the   river   but   it   was   subsequently 
moved to a point opposite the old willows 
and near to the present Smith homestead, 
formerly the Ann   Bacon   house.    When 
the secend Symmes dam was erected  at 
the point last   mentioned. Abel   Richard 
son, an old French war and revolutionary j tnev claimed w is as high as a seven 
soldier and Ebeneezer Converse, likewise  dam would   How.  or to seventeen 

water supply and the Whitney mill 
owners complained to the state commis- 
sion, whereupon the lake was lowered to 
the mill owner's satisfaction lor ihe time 
being. The following summer. 1901. it 
seems lhat influence was brought to bear 
upon the state commission to keep up the 
level of the lake to what the commission 
claimed was its  lull  legal  height   which 

foot 
feet 

The people of Wu*>urn and vicinity 
wha have neen wanhing the extensive 
alterat;ons at 4*7 and 419 Main street. 
Woburn will be mte"-*ted in knowing that 
F\ W Woolworth St Co. will open their 
latest branch this week. The Woburn 
5 and 10 r store wiil be open for inspec- 
lion Kridav. Oct 16, from 3 to 9 p. m. 
At 8 a. m Saturday, the store will be 
open for business. 

The Woburn 5 and 10c store will be 
new and up-to date in every respect. 
carrying the same large and varied stock 
as the well known stores in Boston. 
The same policy of prompt and court-ous 
attention to customers wll be followed 
here. There is nothing over ic cents in 
the entire store. 

The, new store has attractive arti< les in 
every department. The ladies will take 
pleasure in inspecting the varied assort- 
ment of notions, jewelry, combs. ribbOO, 
lace, belts and the like. The house 
furnishing lines, tinware, enamel, yellow- 
ware, etc., are well represented. The 
men, who have been looking at the 
overalls and clothes baskets in the win- 
dows, will find thatthev can save money 
at the hardware and paint counters, and 
will be no less interested in the men's fall 
ties nnri, hosiery. 

The   candy    department   will   handle 
only   confections   that    are   strictly   in . 
accord with the pure food laws. 

The new Woburn store will   make  the j 
t i6o:h link in the F\ W. Woolworth chain 

Of 5 and ic cent stores,  and   this  large. 
j well lighted store has been placed   under 
( the management of Mr. Edwin P. Emery, I 

whose   wide    experience  in   other  New I 
Knglar d stores will make  him   well  able 
to serve the   residents of  Woburn  and 1 

. vfciniiy. 
All are invited to  the grand op tiling j 

for inspection  on Friday afternoon  and \ 
; evening during which time music will he 

furnished bv an orchestra. This store 
will open for business promptly at eight 
Saturday morning. 

an old soldier, claimed the new dam ] above Boston clttf base. The commit- 
Mowed their land, Richardson then own- j sjon absolutely declined to agree with 
ing the old Converse mill and Converse , ||,e Whitneys' in permanently marking the 
owning the meadow land along the river   Howage of   Mystic  lake   except   at  this 

HALLOWEEN   PARTY. 

Through the " Society Kolumm " of the 
" Wind-chased-her Skidoodle" the " Hon 
Silas  Hephurn, eddytor," on  behalf of 

Ewhat cut and bruised being dragged  *nd  ,nclud,08   lhe Pr«**nt  playground. I level   which the   Whitneys1 would not  Mr. Howard Salem Palmer, extended to 
• yards  holding  to the  reins.     The   The Converse mill was mu.h  older  than ^eree to.   Several conferences were  held   hl* M*** "> Winchester and vicinity, an 

Mr. |ohn Abbott for the committee on 
municipal lighting appointed at the last 
annual meeting reported as follows : 

" The tommittee on municipal lighting 
respectfully report to the town that pro 
gress has been made in the matters under 
consideration bv the committee. The 
conditions which le.l to the appointment 
of the committee have been modified 10 
some extent since our appointment. The 
committee is not ready at this lime to re- 
port definitely either in favor or against 
establish ng a municipal plant, but believe 
It to be for the best interests of the town 
that the committee be continued in office 
to report at a future time." 

In reply to a question by Mr. John H. 
Carter, Mr. Abbott said that it might not 
be desirable to report at the March meet- 
ing, as there was so much to be done. 
He did not know when the committee 
would report. 

The report was received and the com- 
mittee continued. 

St  ROOl   PHYSICIANS. 
It was voted, on motion of Mr. Currier, 

" That the School Committee   be  autho- 

few Wi eks The horse w is not seriously 
hurt, although a little cut. The carriage 
was smashe I beyond repair. 

rued to expend a sum not ex. eeding 5:50 , james B Sullivan 

MEW YOURS. 

At ihe three sessions ol the Registrar! 
of Voters the following names weie 
plated on the voting list: 

George W.Annin. Charles T. It mdrcau. 
Burton C.Caldwell, jr., Chas. I. Chim 
berland, Henry S Chapman, Leon I. Day. 
Michael Devenev. Francis Dolan. Wm 
II. Donaghey. Knut M Edstrom, Peter 
\V Koley. William H.Gilpatric, Herbert 
L. Gutterton, Raymond Hitnes, Merrill 
E, Hodgdon, Daniel |. Keleher. Arthur A 
Kidder, John II Latham. John I.vdon, 
Edward S Mansfield. Michael Melie, 
Thomas Ml Keet Thomas K. Mulrenan, 
lieorge H. Morrison, Wm. M. Mobbs, 
Michael H. Nagle, Philip O'Melia,Timo- 
thy O'Callahan, Howard S. I'almer, Ceo. 
H Peterson, Wallace V. Hummer. Prank 
Prue. jr., Vincent Ravi, Law. K Richard 
son, llcrhert C. Ross. Robert W. Sawyer, 
jr.. Charles D   Sargent.   Patrick   Smith. 

the Symmes mill as it was established 
1C142. Three bitter law suits were fought 
out between the owners of the two mills 
with the result that the Symmes dam was 
at last lowered bv order ol the court from 
eight to six feet in height, but no ele- 
vation was established from a fixed  base 

Invitation to be present at a bir.nday 
celebration —•■ and shindig," " to be held 
on ye night of Tuesday, Oct. 23. at ye 
so*hu! our of forty rive minutes alter seven 
of the clock. Sed hulaballo to last untill I 
it stop/." 

In  response   10  the  above    invitation 
about thirty expectant young people were 
on hand to make merry.    With the spirit 1 
of Halloween in the air and  decorations, l 

three rieeting hours were naturally   spent | 
in the performance of old and new games 
that caused fun and laughter.     Polished 

of the appropriation for the support of 
schools tor the current year in carrying 
out the provisions of Chapter 502 ol the 
Acts of ioc6 relative to the appointment 
of school physicians." 

THANKS TO  GKN   l.AWRRSCE. 

On motion of Tree Warden tiuild,   the 
meeting expressed its sense   of  gratitude 
for the work lhat lien. Lawrence of Med 
ford is doing at his own expense 

The last opportunities to register will 
be this evening and this Saturday from 
noon until 10 p. m. 

THE EORTNIGHTLY. 

The   Kortnightly  held   its  n.eeting   in 
Calumet Hall last  Monday   afternoon   at 
3 o'clock.     In  spite  of  the threatening 

that 1 weather   140   members   gathered.     The 

but no result was re iched until a friendly 
suit was inst'tuted '»•■ the   Whitneys1 and 
their  side of  the case   brought out   in 
court,    liefore all the pla ntifi's evidence 
was put in. pmceedirg-. were stopped and 
a settlement was mtde between the parties 
and the t! iwage level of Mystic lake was 

line and no permanent mark erected as ,li;recd to as hereafter being 16 leet. 3 in. 
would be the case in such a matter at the elevation above lioston city base whii h 
present time. The depwitions and evi- waa practically agreeing that Bacon's 
dence in these cases are interesting lead ,|ilm was sjx fte, ti,re<r inches high. This 
ing as they give insight into the ways of ; was mne inches lower than the state's 
business in those old days as well as ^rs, contention and the result was a sub 
descriptions of the country along the s,antial victory for the Whitney mill , lruit« ■<"" vegetables with shocked corn, 
river. One deposition speaks of the wild though it was not quite as much a reduc- i vines-,Mves- witches, black cats and num- 
grape vines which overgrew the banks of ,ion „, |eve| 0f ba. k water as it could i '"r,«s candles lent to various rooms an 
the river between the two mills and of ju„|y claim. After the agreement of the ! atmosphere of mystery and great beauty. 
the wild ducks which came up the stream p.,rije, was entered as a decision ol court, Intermission was taken up with a bounti- 
to pick up the Moating ripe grapes which lm, gUte commissioners hxed the copper 1 'ul buffet lunch and musical selections of | 
dropped from the vines into the water. ! bolt in the stone abutment as described.-1 h,«h orfler- Al ,ne conclusion Mr. 

About the time the suits were decided ' ,,,„„ marking for all time the flowage | Palmer gave a test, witnessed by all the 
in favor of the upper mill, the Symmes height of Mystic lake 
mill was sold to Gov,   Sullivan  and   his   bolt does not mark tlie level 
brothers    who  were interested with I .ov. ' 0|,| ,|.im so c.,||et| •• or ,he legal  level  of | Mows " lhat three years must  elapse 
Hancock  and  others in   the   Middlesex   ths present Mystic dam but it marks the   lore he becomes a bent 
canal,  John   L.  Sullivan being  superin-   highest level to .vhich the state  can  tlow 
•endent  and   Hancock   president  of  the   water    under    anv  condition of   freshet 
corporation,    lohn   L.   Sullivan boarded   rlowage or excessive rainfall.    Hereafter 
at the old Black Horse tavern (on present   tne Mystic dam can onlv  be maintained 
Black Horse terrace I and  has  been  de    at such an elevation as not to flow   water 
scribed as a man  of  considerable  pom    above the copper bolt at any part  of  the 

i posity as well as ability.    He was  much   |aKC affected by the dam 
interested in a steam engine designed  to       In brief, this is the  history of an  old 
propel boats which would do  away with    contention which  ought    to have   been i 
horses then used to tow the  canal  boats,   settled long ago as it might have been,   if 
Ihe first  engine  was   built  at  the  old   in the "good old times "  more   attention 

Symmes  mill  and   it certainly   propelled   had been paid to making  court decision 
one boat through the  canal  to  Woburn    relating to the  height of  mill dams,   so 
It did  not prove  a   permanent success,   clear  and  definite   that   they  could   lie! 
however,   and     Sullivan     subsequently   understood forever by posterity and  not j 
failed in business as well as in  establish    simply by those living at the time  of  the 1 

MARRIED AT NEWBIRYPORT. 

A most attractive home wedding was 
Hat whi'-h took place at 3 30 o'clock latt 

week Wednesday at the home of the 
bride's father. Joneph M, Greenough, u 
Titcomb street. Newlmryport. it being 
the union of Miss '.race Ashby t'treen- 
ough ot thai city and Howard ("Jarr 
Chapin. son of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Chapln of this town. 

The marriage was witnessed bv mem- 
bers of the immediate families and 
friends. The ceremony was performed 
by Kev. Arthur H. Wright, rector of St. 
Caul's Kpiscopal cburch. as the couple 
stood in front of a very beautiful bank of 
palms, potted plants and [lowers. 

They were attmded by four young 
nephews of the bride and groom. Mas- 
ters Richard Greeni»ugh Morris, George 
Chapin Proctor, Howard Chapin Proc- 
tor and Caruth Chapin. 

The bridal party entered the parlor 10 
the sweet strains ot the bridal chorus 
from Lohengrin, the bride upon the arm 
cf her lather, who gave her in marriage. 
The music was rendered by Chase's or- 
chestra, stationed in the upper hall, 
which gave also a number of selections 
belore and after the ceremony. 

The t ride wore a satin gown of con- 
ventional white, trimmed with real lace, 
an heirloom of the family, and carried a 
beautiful white ivory prayer hook. Her 
long tulle veil was caught up with sprays 
of orange  blossoms. 

The parlors were most charmingly dec- 
orated with greenery, cut flowers, chrys- 
anthemums and autumn leaves, arranged 
most tastily. 

The ushe»s were Frank Kmery, A. 
Howard Smith, Frederic Langford, Har- 
ry Tyler L.insing. Kdwin Chapin. all of 
lioston. 

Following the ceremony there was a re- 
ception from 6.30 to S, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapin being assisted in receiving by 
their parents and the bride's sister. Mrs. 
Charles S. Norris of Rrookline. 

Tanner, ol Haverhill served a dainty 
wedding lunch and the company were en- 
tertained with orchestral numbers while 
receiving the hearty congratulations of 
all present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chapin started on a 
wedding trip during the evening. They 
are to reside at the Nottingham, Copley 
Square, lioston. and will be at home af- 
ter December 1. 

There was a large array of pretty and 
costly gifts 'n aln.es endless variety. 
The groom's gifts to the ushers were 
pretty pins of amethyst set with 
diamonds, the Mrthstone of the bride. 

The bridegroom is ol the firm of 
Chapin. Trull & Co.. ChaiMestown, iis- 
ullers. and the bride the younger daugh- 
ter of Joseph M. Greenougo. 

This  copper   guests, demonstrating   in   his ability  to 
1 01  "Bacon's   'Put out"  eighteen  candles "in   three 

OFFICERS INSTALLED. 

city and on the border line of Win. hester   orogram consisted of vacation papers, by 

in supptcsMi'g the moths. 
FELLS  ROAM NOW  A  TOWN   WAY. 

The Selectmen having reoorted   favor- ] 
ably on the acceptance of Fells road as a 
town wav. the meeting concurred in their 
Ktlon.    Selectman Woods said that  the j 
abutiors had .onlributed J;r5 lor the re 
building  ot   the    toad   (the   engineers 
estimate) ami were an.x oua to have their] 
houses connected with the se»er. which 
could not be done until alter  the  accept- ' 
ance of the strecl b)  Ihe town. 

NEW   CENTRAL    FIRE    STATION     AFTER I 
GRADE   CROSSING  IS  SI I nil). 

Mr. C. J  Alien, for the committee on 
new Central rite station  reported  as  fol- 
io A > 

Under article u ol the warrant for 
the 1.106 annual town meet ng it was 
voted: 

That a Committee of rive be appointed 
bv IDC M.Ki.rator. to investigate the 
matier ot   bui ding  a  new   Ceniral   Fire 

Lou ioued on page j] 

Mrs. Harrison on " Botanizing on Grey 
lock,'" Mrs. Uorsey on " A Visit to Nan- 
tutket," Mrs. Wheeler " A Trip from In- 
tervale to the summit of Ml. Washington,'' 
and Mrs. Woods on "The Vacation Play 
Room." 

Tea was served bv Mrs. Kufus Htrrick, 
assisted by \I'S William Herrick and 
Mrs. Kalph I'u'nam. 

CALUMET CLIB NOTES. 
Mr Fred Grung, who hat been actms: 

ait .ward at the Winchester Boat Club 
t us simmer, has bi-en engaged as assis 
ta:it steward at the club for the winter. 

Taelve teams have ertereJ  the  winter 
bowiling tiumament. 

On  last Saturday evening but   three 
ames  w.re  lacking  to   Sll   the   mem 

bership oi the club to the limit,  which is 
;oo resident members.   After  the direc- 
tor, m et tomorrow evening the club will 

i probably have  a   wailing  list.     The in 
j crease in membership this fall  has   been 

very noticeable. 

contention.    It may be sad lhat the level 
of      the     lake     as     now     established 
will keep it in good condition  so tar as 
depth of water in the   lake  Is concerned 
though the river might be made 

with the Svmmes mill, the Symmes deeper for aopearance sake, it being nine 
family having removed to their present ,ncnes lower than the state originally 
Symmes corner locations, the mill claimed a right to riow it. The last and 
privilege and land about it was sold to closing chapter in the old contention has 
the llicon family, hatters, and became i^en carried on in a most Iriendly and 
known thereafter as the Baton mils, honorable spirit though the subject was uvisapucCTFD miiNlTRY TII'R 
Mary disputes and one  law  suit ensued   a most difficult one to  settle as  the evi-    Vv ' *'' '" ^ "• 
between    the    Bacon    mill   owners  and 

ing a pioneer steamboat line, though it 
has been claimed for him that he anti- 
dated Fuiton in propelling at least one 
boat by steam power. 

Alter ihe Sullivan family   got  through 

The new officers ol Wedge-mere 
Colony. Pilgrim Father1*, were installed 
on Monday evening by Mrs. Josie 
Hogan and start of Lawrence. The 
installation was public and was attended 
bv about 250. Remarks were made 
during the evening by Iieputv Supreme 
Secretary, Nathan Crary of Lawrence, 
and refreshments and dancing rounded 
ou" the evening. 

The officers installed were : 
(iov. William H. Va\o. 
Lieut, (iov. Mrs. Sarah I. Home. 
Sec. Miss Annie llaggerty. 
Treat. Miss Mary 1'.. Holland. 
Collector, James II. Roach. 
Chaplain, Miss Sarah J, lioherty, 
Sar. at Arms. Miss Annie Hoban. 
l>ep. Sar. al Arms, Miss Mary Dono- 

van. 
I. S. Miss Annie J. Carney. 
U   S. Miss Annie   Daley. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE. 

Judi»e Septimus J Hanna, C S. 1). 
who is to lecture in the Town Hall, next 
Monday evening is a native of I'ennsyl 
vania. though he removed from that State 
to the West when a youth. He practised 
law for upwards «>f twenty years; held 
various positions of trust ; Captain of 
Company H, 138th Regiment Illinois 
Volunteers; Judge M the County Court 
at Council Bluffs, Iowa. City Attorney, 
and. during President Arthur's adminis- 
tration. Registrar of the United States 
Land Office at Leadvllle, Colorado. At 
the latter place he became interested in 
Christian Science through tin- healing of. 
Ins wife and some of hrr personal friends, 
and by hi* own healing. After a time he 
concluded to nVvote his whole time to the 
promotion of the cause which had be- 
come dear to him. He began his Chris- 
tian Science work atScranton, I'a.. where 
he aided in establishing ihe preseni Kirst 
Church of Christ Scientist, of that city- 
In ilH^z he was --ailed to Mos'.on. M.iss.' 
where for ten years he was editor-in-chief 
of the Christian Science periodicals He 
was for eight years Kirst Header of ihe 
Mother Church, after which he was made 
a member of the Hoard of lectureship. 

LADIES' ATTERNOON   WHIST. 

Hanison I'arker who then owned the 
present Whitney mill. I'arker claiming 
that the bacon dim flowed water back 
upon his mill. Many depositions «ere 
taken of old men who knew about long 
a^o conditions regaromg the riowage 
rights of the lower null, Dea. John 
Symmes,    lather   of   the     late    Luther 

dence was very contacting and difficult to 
get at.    It  is   a credit   to all  concerned j 
that it is at last settled. 

ARTHUR.E. WHITNEY. 

RLPLBLICAN RALLY. 

There 
Rally  at  .. 

Symmes, testifying that the Svmmes dam    ,-nur!lll-ly even,ni, N,v. ist. at 8 o'clock 

The speakers wll be Hon   Henry  Cabot 

11  be   a  grai tl   Republican 
the    Opera    Hou-e.   Multord. 

Kalph Whittenand John P, Crane were 
tied tor rirst in medal play at the Win- 
Chester Co,mti> Club last Saturday. 

...   . Handl- 
T s. 

Kalph v7b Hen 1- ■• 

■loiin r i i  ■i -1 m 
r. K. Baruanl M IB ■« 
,,. M.Bl   oka -; IH ;: 

. .;   • • r -. tua !".• -'1 M 
W. M. Piater IUI IS ■J 
It. I.. 11 It in 1 12 -. 

The ladies of the Unitarian Church are 
to again hold the afternoon whist parties 
for the benefit of ihe Ladies' Friendly 
Society which have been so popular on 
preceding'years. 

This   season    there   sre  to  be  three 
afternoons, all at  the   home of Mrs. Oren 
C. Sanbnrn. it Central  street,  the tlates 
being Nov. 19,   Dec. 3. and Dec. 17. 

Ticsets can be obtained ot 

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, 
Herbert SickeriOlli 
William h. Beggs. 

■•   George H. Runt. 
"    Frank A. Cutting. 

was six leet high alter the court ordered 
it cui down in the suit of Abel Richard- 
ton against the S>mines' mill. Nothing 
deiinre was established as the result of 
the Bacon-1'arker contentions as the 
courts and all concerned in the control 
eiti did not see to it tha: a defir ite mars 
was established to which height ttv. 
lo»cr mill Could legall) tlow water. 

Lodge   and   Hon.  Samuel   W.   McCall 

Harold W. Whitten. who tied eriih I' 
O Doi.ncll. W. G. Plell and |. E. 

. 1j1Oha.il. ail ol the Woodland i,olf Club. 
The voters of Winchester are earnestly a Beck aKO ;as: Saturday, for tne best 
urged ic attend. There will he ■««< ntt ^^ agam lied with W. G. Pfen lo 

decorations, fii eworks and a rous.nggooo ■ the pUy ott Usl  Saurday,    However,  in 

''me-  Use second playofl Monday, lie deicated 
Account books, all kind, and prices   at    Hfell bv one stroke,  the net  score  being 

Wilsons. I 77 l0 7»- 

REPIBLICAN RALLY. 

There will be a Krpu uicin ralk k: the 
Town Hail. Saturday evening. Nov. 3. 
Samuei I. hlder. Ksq, will preside, and 
the speakers will be Cut g. S. W. McCall, 
Cong. <»iilette and Herbert s.  Riley, the 
Kepublican nominee lor Senator  lor   ih<s 
district.    Make this rally a rouser. 
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OLD PEOPLE'S DAY. 

Fifteenth    Annual     Observance    at 

First Congregational  Church. 

Fifteen years ago kev. D. Augustine 
Newton, pablor ol the First Congregation- 
al Church inaugurated the annual feature 
Of having in the autumn a service 
Specially for the elderly people of the 
(own, and known as old People's Day. 
Front the inception of the icea up to the 
present time these services have been 
very popular, the Church being well 
filled. 1 he sermon, the music, and every- 
thing that has entered into the services, 
have been in keeping with the days of 
Auld Lang Svne. 

This year the preacher was that grand 
old minister ai.d man from VVoburn, 
Rev. Daniel March. D. D., who probably 
was as old as the oldest person present 
in the .audience last Sunday. He took 
for his tl.cme, -The Comfort! of Old 
Age."     Isa 46 : 4. 

A pleasant Icaiurc of the exercises was 
the singing nf an  original   h>mn  written 
for     the   occasion   by   Mrs.    Caro    H. 
Lowers, and sung to the tune ol Hendon, 
which was as follows : 

" Hitherto " our gracious Lord 
Thou hast marked the paths we trod ; 
To Thee now, we render praise. 
Wondrous in Thy works and ways. 

•' Hitherto " what joys we've known. 
AH alonn life's pathway strown; 
Happy scenes in swift review. 
Show   Thy love to us anew. 

" Hitherto " lor every grief. 
Thou hast sent a sure relief: 
Glad thanksgiving we would raise j 
In this grateful hymn of praise. 

" Hitherto " Thy care bestown. 
Vet again we humbly own. 
May each future vear record 
Loving thanks to Thee, our Lord. 

The Church was decorated with 
vegetables and autumn lohage. 
weekly offering and collection was given 
to the Home lor Aged l'eople in this 
town. 

Of the Koll of Honor of hlderly Peo- 
ple, printed one year ago there have 
been five deaths—Mrs. Johanna Buckley, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Browning, Mrs. Sarah J. 
Nowell, Mrs. Sarah A. Studley, and 
Mrs. Deborah D. Marble, 
this year is as follows : 
Mrs. Sarah F. Church. 
Mr. Georgu A. Morne, 
Mr. jRmeH Caniffe, 
Mr. George- 0. Lawrence, 
Mrs. Dorothy A. Wetherhee, 
Mr. Marshall SymmeH, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Y.Otis, 
Mrs. Nancy D. Taylor, 
Mr. Edward A. Brackett, 
Mrs. L. C. Southard, 
Mr. Darius Newton, 
Mr. FranciB Chisholm, 
Mr. Nathaniel A. Richardson, 
Mrs. 8. A. Harrington, 
Mr. Thomas J. fhoate, 
Mr. Samuel W. Twombly, 
Mr. Hiram Emery, 
Mr. Charles H. Dope*, 
Mrs. Samuel W. Twombly, 
Mrs. Eunice Harding, 
Mr. Smith P. Burton. . 
Mrs. Martha 0. M. DwinelL, 
Mrs- Susan V. Carter, 
Mrs. Maria L. Johnson, 
Miss Lucinda Heald, 
Mr. Horatio SymnicM, 
Mr. Christopher Brodettr, 
Mrs. Margaret Fitzgerald, 
Mr. Oliver L. Wellington, 
Mrs. Sarah T. Stone, 
Mr. Varnum P. Looke, 
Mr. Samuel H. Fokom, 
Mr. Joshua Farrow, 
Mr. FreemanW. Shepherd, 

fruit, 
The 

MR. TUCK'S PLATFORM. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 

1 with to thank the Democrats of the 
district for the honor given me in the 
Domination as a candidate to the general 
court. Believing as I do in those prin- 
ciples taught by Wm. J. Bryan since 1896. 
and most of them s:nce adopted by Presi 
dent Rotevtlt " to save his party," and 
now ingrafted in our state platform and 
supported by honest John B. Moran in 
Massachusetts and Win. R. Hearst in 
New York. I do indeed take the nomina- 
tion as an honor. It is the beginning of 
the contest of 1908 to prevent and destro> 
monopolv. with the three court decissions 
of this wtek in favor of the people, is 
Against rebaters, Standard oil and gas 
companies. 

Surely the grra? work of Bryan, Hearst, 
Folk. Tillman and o.h r I rave men is 
bearing truit last. 

True to the in'irest tl at B *ir..na*ed 
rm opponent, he suj parted those interests 
at the lasi stsMon ant U rx >ecttd to at the 
nest. Iwi'ibeglad o de -at • the issues 
with him in Mtrdfo'd and Winchester 
any time in November he rr.ay select by 
no' f; ■• e me b>  Oct. 2Q, 

\\ HITHI ID L. TICK. 

Th*ri > U more Catarrh in ibi« MVIIOU of the 
... . tiiHii nil .'tti-r llsessespat tatsih«r,and 

Ulit 1 I lie 1**1 l«*w > .-ii m » ,tt..ii|.l- w«l !■• W in.- tt 
nbW K<-r * »crr»i nmny rear- daetors pro 
poanead w a local dlsssss *i»i pre*erlb«d local 
rtantiiii* •''"' ,,x eotoiaatlj f sillug to can «iiii 
loon I irestnient. i>ro*ourf«d (1 iif-nrHbic 
r*«'.fi c«- 1 *• |*" vt-ii *•*■! .trii !•■ 1<* A ('••lift 1111 -unl 
,!I**-*M ilri 1 ri rtqmres co riutt*>ttal treat* 
mutt. H*l -1 ""':. i ii-<-. mauoraetarod bj K 
j Caaarj 1 l . roledn.Ohlo, Is tin- mily .•«». 
MlfaHoi>aleurei<i tbf> market. It 1- lakei 1. 
tri 1.. 1 % -i - - •■ it. ii>.'r.-i -1" n taaspi 
IIH.-I-' reel ) <»B the blood and asMMSS surfacre 
.-i the -'-I- in I' sj • nvr ana hun.ltt-l •(■•■ ar*. 
Ii>t »i » •'■••*■ Il falls waara. Send for oil 
nii<t i» •'■ ■   ■   • - Address-     K   •'. rHFNKy    &   CO.,   T»l»do 
DbJo.  Bold bj diasjwu.TSo. 

Jnk. H*.   - t -it II) tu - lot cvbsti|*uoii. 

REPUBLICAN RALLY! 
THURSDAY EVENING, 

Nov. I st at 8 O'clock. 
OPERA  HOUSE,  MEDFORD. 

THE SCHOOLS. 

HON. HENRY CABOT LODGE, 
HON. SAMUEL W. McCALL. 

Full military Band, Decorations, Fireworks and n general 
L'"I»1 time. 

Everybody Welcome. 
BOWLING BEGINS. 

Twelve Teams  out for  Honors 
Calumet Club. 

at   the 

The Winter Bowling Tournament at the Calunet Club will begin on Tuesday 
evening with an entry of twelvj teams. The Boston pin. which is very popular 
among the bowlers at the club, will be used. Twelve games a week will be rolled 
until Jan. nth. when the series will end, and the matches promise to be interesting 
from the start. 

Several very strong teams have been made up. The scratch team will be the 
club's Boston I'in League team. Team No. 1, and it will have to the limit team a 
handicap of 63 pins a string, making 189 pins to the total. Some of the lower rated 
teams are expected to develop considerable strength as the games progress, and 
will probably make the higher teams hustle to beat them. Team No. 9, captained 
by B. F. Blank, and composed almost entirely of ne* members in the club, will 
probably prove a strong proposition, while teams S. 6 and 2 are also very fast. The" 
Tigers | team 5) are again in ihe race, they hein^ the oldest and best known of 
the house teams. While they are rated higher than many of the teams, they will 
doutless all roll over It 

The composition of the teams and the ratings are as follows : 

EIUTOK OF THE STAR : 
I have read very carefully Mr K. C. 

Metcalf s article on the schools ol this 
town in last week's issue of tic STAR. 

With the exception of the salaries qjes- 
tion. it expresses my opinions exactly and 
in much belter form than ! could possibly 
doit. His treatment of teachers' wages 
is shop talk. The schools run abou: 4- 
weeks in a year and only 5 dajs in a 
week. Deducting the Saturdays and 
holidays, abou: - weeks, we rind that the 
teachers work about 33 weeks in the year, 
while bookkeepers and other brain 
workers work about 50 weeks in the year. 
I commend the reading of Mr. Metcalf's 
article several times by those interested in 
the public sjhools. It proves that many- 
parents are bringing up their children 
very foolishly and in a way to make them 
poor cituens hereafter: that the High 
school is noi worth what it costs and that 
the scholars get only super final and 
smattering knowledge, and that there is 
inefficiency, is proved by the large amount 
of outside tutoring. 

But still I have hopes. We are not as 
badly otf as when under an other admin- 
istration: the committee were kinder- 
garten crazy and used political methods 
to carry their points in town meetings. 

HENRY F. JOHNSON. 

The  list for ; 

93 
91 
01 

TK.IM 1 TEA> 
(i,\V, I'nrriiiLEtolt.l.'Hft. W <:. w. Tarbsll, 

II. Kl.hnr.l 
-':i|it.         85 

K. It. It-   .1 ■ ■) DO w 82 
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W 

0 ii..l,lu 75 
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TEAM J TEAS «. 

li. S. Ltttlvflflo. UM»t,    8" 11. S.Sklhiim- jr.Opt. 85 
.1. B-Cora; tt (!. II. 11.11 «5 
II. Weed 89 F T. Biirt..r,l 80 
K. \V. MMeSll 77 K A. Kalrej 80 
B. w. iiiioii 75 

405 

U 11. H»»i. 75 

406 
TRIM S TEAV 9. 

.1. L A\«T. Ospt. 87 H F. Blank. C «iii.       e-i 
<.'. A. Ulna SJ R I.. Palmar 77 
0. 8. HoMra 80 F Ui Mil 1111 75 
0. W. Hunil'.. 
II. 1'. Ulalkn- 

Ml M r.Chasa 75 
75 » . H. Oilpatr a 

4IW 384 
TEAM 4 TSUI 10. 

E. M. Y.'UtiK. '.'M.t.         "8 A B, Martin, rant.       85 
K. If. Farmrr 83 E C. Slurr 83 
11. P. Hnrni^r P. II. B..»l»- SO 
W. P. Fluiilera n w P. HIekan HI             75 
K. KII.M-II 75 

3.10 

P. Clark 7.1 

398 
TEAM B TEAM II. 

.I.E. is iron. opt.     9n T. P. Wilson, ■ r.Opt.  87 
11   A. Wood, 88 H K. S**« II. in 87 
11. T. IH.k..m 85 il li. A. Thorn .OS           83 
«. W. K1lr!i 85 Ii W, Annin 78 
W. B   W"il.l. "HI E. Ii. Shsw 75 

410 
TEAM 6 TEAM It, 

•1, A.OIilwrll.l.'aiit.      M .1 II. Winn.Ci pi.           76 
r. S. UMi.rcLoii W F Ii. Krn.lall so 
K. P.   IHMi.lUMt 87 «• E, Kendall 77 
II. B. I.Hwrm.'. as •!, 11. I^M'lunaii               70 
r. v. Wooatai 7; 

437 

O. A. Il»rr..u 75 

382 

THE SCHEDULE OF OAMEi 

1908 
Tueaday, Oct. 30. 1 v    2 3 v   4 
Thursday, Nov.   1, 5 v   8 7 v   8 
Friday, Nov.  2. 9 v 10 11 V 12 

Wedneadav Nov.  7, 1 v   3 2 v   4 
Thursday, Nov.  8, 5 V   7 6v   8 
Friday, Nov. », 9 v 11 10 v 12 

Monday, Nov. U, 1 v   4 2 V   3 
Wedneaday Nov. 14, 5 V   8 6 v    7 
Friday, Nov. 16, 9 v 12 10 vll 

Wednesday Nov. 21, 1 V   6 2v   6 
Thursday, Nov. 22, 3 V   9 4 v 12 
Friday, Nov. 23, 7 v 11 8 v 10 

Monday, Nov. 26, 1 v   6 4v   9 
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 3 v 12 2 v   5 
Friday, Nov. 30, 7 v 10 8 vll 

Tuesday, Dec.    4, 1 v   7 4 v 10 
Thursday, Dec.   6, 6 v 12 2 V   8 
Friday, Dec.   7, 5 V 10 3 v 11 

Tuesday, Dec. 11, 1 v   8 6v   9 
Thursday, Dec. 13, 3 v 10 2 V   7 
Friday, Dec. 14, 5 V 12 4 v 11 

Monday, Dec. 17, 1 v 10 2 v 11 
Wednesday Dec. 19, 3 v   7 4 v   8 
Friday, Dec. 21. 7 V   9 6 vlO 

Wednesday Dec. 28, 5 v   9 4 v   7 
Thursday, Dec. 27, 3 v   8 2 v 10 
Friday, Dec. 28, 1   V 11 7 v 12 

Monday, 
1907 

Thursday, 

Dec. 31, 4 v   6 1 v   9 

Jan.   3, 3 v   5 2 V 12 
Friday, Jan.   4, 8 V   9 5 v 11 

Monday, Jan.   7, 1 vl2 3 v   8 
Thursday, Jan. 10, 2 v   9 4 v   6 
Friday, Jan. 11, 8 V 12 8 v 11 

THE REAL OBJECT. 

Municipal ownership here in our own 
country is a thing which is being advo- 
cated unblushingly with but one object in 
view. It is not urged, because it canrot 
be urged as a safe, economical and 
desirable thng. It has for its object the 
crushing of the corporations engaged in 
that industry, nothing beyond that. It is 
the stock in trade ot the political adven- 
turerers whose fortunes lie with the ascen- 
dency of socialism or the success of any 
other propaganda ot destructiveness 
which promises soonest a chans of ruin 
wherein they may, like the wreckers who 
moved the harbor lights to the shoal and 
reef, salvage what is cast ashore.—[ Kdi- 
torial in the Jersey City Journal. 

Massachusetts is a state proud  of its 
dignity of administration, proud   of  its 
traditions and  careful  ol   the character ! 
of its legislation.     Regardless ol   party 
affiliations there is in the  heart of every 

j man that conscientious pride in his state 
• which makes him feel drawn to the men 
who can best exemplify these traditions 
which are so dear. With these leelings 
there cannot possibly be any doubt in the 
mindsof thinking men where their sup- 
port should be placed this year. All 
other issues seem to dwindle into insigni 
ficance by the siae of this one which 
demands that every good citiien should 

i uphold the honor and dignity ol the state 
administration bv  making   it impossible 

i for political radicalism, founded upon 
selfishness and nurtured by deceit, to gain 
a foothold in the affairs of Massachusetts 

The people of Massachusetts do not 
want Hearstism in the affairs ot state. It 
was William K. Hearst, who referred to 
the late I'resident McKinley as "a weak, 
incompetent, contemptible poltroon," and 
who spoke ol "speeding bullets " to me 
on him. He aided in Ihe assassination of 
the president insofar as any man could 
by incendiary utterance. Do the people 
of Massachusetts want Hearstism in Ihe 
management of state affairs or do they 
want able, sound and dignified Republi- 
can administration. 

Many men give lavishly of gold, 
To build bridges and castles and towers 

of old; 
If you want everlasting fame, a bene- 

factor be, 
<",ive the Door and needy Rocky Moun- 

tain Tea. A. U. drover. 

RILES  TO GOVERN  TOURNAMENT. 

Games to begin at 8 o'clock p. m. 

No games to be postponed, and rating to 
be taken in absence of any player. 

Score all games on paper score sheets and 
turn in to Secretary of Bowling Committee. 

Entry fee, f l per man, to be collected by- 
Captains of lesma at the flrot match and 
turned over to Secretary of Bowling Com- 
mittee. 

Points to be counted under rules of 
Amateur Boston Pin League. 

No team shall take mure than 01M team 
prize and no individual shall take more 
than one individual prize. 

PRICES   FOR   TOI RNAMENT. 

1st—Team    winning   grealt-nt    number   of 
points. 

2nd—Tram winning second greairt.t number 
of points. 

3rd—Team   making   largest    singlr   string 
with handicap. 

4th—Team    innking  largest    single    string 
without handicap. 

6th    Individual   highest   three Strings with 
handicap. 

6th—Individual highest (-ingle string with 
liaiKlK'Up. 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters will be in 

session for the purpose of Registering 
new Voters as follows: 

At Hltl House, Smtii Street, 
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 23, 1906, 

from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

At Ton Hill Building,  Pleasant Strut, 
Tuesday Evening, Oct.  16, i9o6, 

7 to 8 o'clock. 

Friday Evening, Oct. 19, 1606, 

from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Friday   Evening, Oct. J6, 1906, 

from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Saturday   Afternoon   and   Evening, 

Oct. 27,    1906,   from   u    o'clock, 

noon,   until    10   o'clock    In   the 

evening,  which   will  be the  last 

day of registration. 

Every male person desiring to be reg 
istered must show a tax bill for the year 
1906. or a notice from ihe Collector or a 
certificate from the Assessors, and if not 
asse-sed must bring two registered voers 
of the town -c prove that he was a resi 
deni on the first day of May, Natural- 
ized citizens must bring their papers with 
them. 

EMMOMS HATCH. 
JAMES H. ROACH, 
JOHN  T. COSGROVE, 
GEORtiE H. CARTER, 

Reg:strars o   Vo ers 
ol \\ Inch] hr, Mass. 

Oct 6. 1906. 

KEEP 
IT ON 
YOVR. SHELF 

3»3B3?< 
WHAT   YOUR   NEIGHBORS   SAY 
ABOUT OUR GREAT COUGH CURE —  -     

M».G. B. W.rf.li. r&rBlM tlm Bo*'*. •»*•;    'I   n.r- -.! f.ir tit., ..,.,   n    :■.-.;.    '     TrirdlWO 
fO»l doctuff ■llhuul he p       t IN 1    .      r 1 ;   1   ,>f    ',,■■-     IU   -i       uf Tirtl   IIP ■ 1 

A. I K.;-> E ' WDstH Si..E*erril.M>*. " Your rnu.Uj < rail) ■■ of • MMfe *hl.-h -...-•:'.![ 
to sfHTf Ihai pu< ii i, la in unl rx-ar at baud.'* 

' 'ii- II !': ■ t '1-, . 71 <"...» Si.. East B.*ion.MT*: " JnttnV lu ..■ . I Tar haa Mcml of 
fTMtrr ■- •    .. lo uir than ■ ■ : "       i ris* tu    . >. • uf a caiarraal coufn." 

Mi .I'll k I'l I ■•t.:r. :■'■ .- i-mi. *.r«n:-i!.'i.Miii.,.i)i •■!"■.■ cj-i a r -.,-h .--.. .1] . .,.:,; 
ftdrlM1 all lo lakr Jaytu* Balaam of Tat.   Il do** tliv work." 

J -II > I I ■» 11 I"".. 14a !' rt. r St.. -■■'..-. Mat*., eajet " I ha** ■-•■ ■! Jajn.a Balaam ..f Tar in 
my familj for «fl«*ii *cara, and will aa* thai DO aniouul of prala* U IM f rr.t for II ' 

tellat ■madrWa of umii., 
If a lot bottU of Ja*M' 

Btals 00 111 at COr o-.e. 
1 of Tar  faili   to c«r«  four oovjfa. Mass back tho boltla ana  (rl 

w. QPiuimi thoi iota or jk« riioRrif QCILITT"oiiintAtix'  ODE 
OOAIUlrTTa   PkOTTCTS TOO".     Tow eooMT ktvck *• tmr 0*1  pr*p». 

raUooe If ib.r do not cmra.     WE   TAKX  TBi   EIM 

WE  0m  LIQAL  liTAMPS   DOUBLI  ITI1T  TTXIDAT. 

25-"33 V* 
JAYNES fa CO. 

TIAHr-MAEK. 
1 MWaaBdaftraSt .cor RaBorar ITT Waaklagtoalt,, 
. 14S8«BaaBorBt,,cor. Sontk 13) loaeaar Itraat. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

H 

FOR SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WI1M 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Notice! Free Lessons!! Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES  FEINBERC, 

44 Middleaex Av. :    flhrMI il Iho TTlnclni in Bxrhaoareui Worsted 
1 W<>rk AH.. Ku.i.i'.i.l-i-    I   «*l   )   riiursU)   and I 
: BattirtM  Morairifi     B«glii u   *   ror  i hruiauiM     „3 \SffS TPltZSrZltlSS'h&S i'°l 4ii>i   Nirtti,   i»f   j|.|   ^i|„]a   '-i-ll*x-lvl   ni«l   highest 
I cons la SBO sot ts. ^ ISM prteeei paid for ***■»> ■.-j::>3m 
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26 Killed and 238 Injured 
i-vi'iv ila\   in the Tear in MrfutMu   ;ir<*i'l«*nt>. it   tlu*    MOON 
for one year in the United States. 
I)i» vou carry an Accident Policy ' 
We are agents for the largest and l»-«t companies   in   the 
world, and guarantee you prompt ami latUfactory   settle* 
nieiit of all claim*. 
Let 111 write yon a policy. 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

09 Water Street, Boston.        HfaflHSfo iasi 
WINCHESTER   I 79-2 

Himut-tl   ntnl   Tnrrfil. 
Aii Eogllali ens! »iu -»r u >t -<■ I »ng ML' • 

was to bang smugglers ou gibbet* ar- 
ranged along tue coasts nud then tar 
the bodies that tbey might be preserved 
a l"iitf while i\< 11 warning to other cul- 
prits. Aj late as 1822 three nieu thui 
varnished could have been seen baug- 
lng before Dover castle. Bometluiea 
tlie process was extended to robbers. 
assassin-;. Incendiaries ami other crimi- 
nals. John Painter, who Bred thed >*k- 
ynnl at Portent lutb. was Qrsl haim.il 
and then tnrred in 1T7C. Prom time t. 
time he was given a fresh coat of var- 
nish and thus was made to list nearly 
fourteen years. Tin- weird custom ■ 1 i«l 
not stop smugzllug or other erlme. but 
no doubt ii worked some Influence .-is 
• preventive. 

of 

TOWN MEETING. 
Continued from first page. 

Is   Your 
Hair Sick? 

That's too bad! We had no- 
ticed it was looking pretty thin 
and rough of late, but naturally 
did not like to speak of it. By 
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
a regular hair grower, a per- 
fect hair tonic. The hair stops 
coming out, grows faster, 
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor cures sick hair, 
makes it strong and healthy. 

The best kind ot a testimonial — 
"Sold  lor   over  auuy  year*.'* 

A Also muututurtri of 
_>_    SARSAPARILLA. 

PILLS. 
CHERRY PECTORAL. 

Coal.   COAL*   Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

yers 
Station And report 10 tome future meet- 
ing. 

The Committee as appointed, contistcrl   work (tone by the town men o 

of  John  Challis.   N.   H.   Tajlor. C.    J. 
Allen.   James J.   Fitzgerald  ard   F.   EC. 

Hovey.    It organized  by electing   Joh 

his trees 
last winter, ard claimed   that  conditions 
at his place wtre now worse than   a year 

ago. He Intimated that the men It ft ne.sts 

Challis. Chairman and C. J. Allen   Clerk,   purposely so that they would <>e  sure ot 

The committee has held  several meet-   continued work, 
ings. lias carefully examined the  Centra        Mr. Marcus B. May, Mr,   Lewis  Park- 
Engine House, has invest gated various   hurst and   Mr.   I'reston   I'ond sustained 
locations available for a new House,  and   "'e work done the past y.ear by the   Tree 

obtained th- purchase piice of each.    It   Warden, and that the town was fortunate 
in having his services. 

Furnace. 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

"Tnm-Mnu     YiMiii." 
Can any re.uler explain the oriel i 

touching w I after hoiuulng of one's 
exempt! >n from ill fortuue?—a specie* 
of nuslt ouieu practised in Shropshire 
anil Cheshire and probably in ninuy 
Other parts .if Bnglnud. T! e procedure 
Is of thW bind. "I'm thankful In siy 
X never brake a bone or f\rn had a 
bad sprain In my life—well. I'd better 
touch wood." and a cbalr or table <>r 
anything near that is wooden N touch- 
Mi <':in the custom come fnun some 
lingering memory <»f t' e veneration ;it- ! jn,r t(, 
tacbed to relics of the true crass?— 
London Xotes and Queries. 

has ascertained the expense of erecting 
and suitably t.piipping a new Engine 

House and respectfully submits the fol- 

low n R r-port. 

THE  I'KEM NT RNOINB  HOUSE. 

The fici that the present Engine 
H»»use is near the center of the town is 
all that can be said in its favor. Its 

Sewage is discharged into a cesspool 
that frequently overflows into the base 

ment. 
Thete   being   no  -hayloft,   hay  and 

grain have to be stored in  the  basement. 
Tne   underpinning   is   weak   and   giving 

away.    The sills are decaying and  allow 
building -to   settle.     The 

Toaehlttfl n Button. 
Wife—I've Just i>iv:i rending an ar- 

ticle on electricity. .1 ihu. and It ap- 
pears that before long we shall IM> 

Kble to -zf\ pretty well everything we 
want by Just touching a button, I Ins- 
band--You'll never IK? able to •-•-■t any- 
thing that way Wife- Why not. John? 
Husband Because nothing on earth 
would ever make you touch a button. 
Look at my shirt! 

ota  Tfme   ri«a«inn». 
An net of the time of Queen Bllxa 

both ordained that vagrants were to he 
•*strt| l from the middle upward and 
whipped till the body Is hi tody." Four 
pence each wift the r giilx-ed charge 
made by the "whip-man" for every 
male and female vagrant who pas.*cd 
through his hands, hut on spoelnl occa- 
sions this sum wns exceeded. Saya the 
constable's account of Great fltautrhto-i 
Huntingdonshire: "May KH»1 Paid in 
charges taking up a distmcted -ivmniin, 
watching her and whipping her next 
day. s shillings <; pence." After ship- 
ping proi.ic according to the statute 
the authorities sometimes gave them s: 
letter rei ommeiidlng constables and 
others "to IM as ehariiablu as the law 
permits." 

Illvhi  Mistake. 
"Walter,    what    iloes    this    mean? 

Twenty-live fruuca f'»r tw ■ banl boiled 
eggs?" 

"Very sorry, sir. Sliirht mistake, sir. 
I've glveu you ti e l>lll intended for the 
American at the next table.*1—Pele 
Vole. 

An an rry m 
himself when 
Pubiius s\ rus. 

in I* again angry with 
be returns to reason — 

roof 

leaks, the ftutteis arc rotiine away and 
the paint is last disappearing. The odor 

(torn the horse stalls, renders the bleeping 
rooms above undesirable, to *ay the 

least. The pipes Irom the stalls are so 
neatly level that they frequently block 

ai.d oveiHow. The bath tub has no 
trap.     In a word the  present   building   is 

inconvenient, unsafe jn i unsanitary, and 
the need for a new one is so urgent, that 

very little money should be expended 

upon the present structure. 

COST OP A NEW   ENGINE HOUSE. 

A foor door brick budding  with   stone 

trimmings,   th t in  the  opinion  of  the 

Board of Fire Engineers, will nu'et  the 
needs ol the town  for many year*, can be ' 
erected for $JO,COO.     It  will cost   about ' 

SI.JOO to transler the wires and install  a 

new   switch    board.     A  new  Chemical 
Engine, rubber tired  and equipped  toi 

work   can   be   lM>ught    for   about   SJ 150 
The   latter, if   purchased,    will   require 

three extra horses, and two extra men. 

,\\ IILABLE   LOCATIONS. 

If the present streets are nol disturber1, 

there are at least four available   locations 
for a new building, either of  which  will! 

meet    all    requirements       The     priies 

asked for these lots range from £1.500 to ' 

$13,000. 

CONCLUSIONS   AND RECOMMENDATIONS, i 

The committee has carefully consider- 
ed the matter and believes the town 

shou'd, In the near future, build ard 

equip a Central Engine House, but in 
view of the uncertainty regarding the 

abolition of the grade crossing at the 
center; and as any change in sireet 

location or present grade would affect 
nearl) a'l of the available sites, it feels ■ 
that no definite action should be taken 
by the town untd after the Commissicn 

has reached its conclusion, when further 

steps should be immediately tak-n. 
The   Committee   finds   that   for  about 

$5oc the present house can.  for  a  time, 

te made safe and sanitary  and   recom   ; 
mends that this sum be appropriated  for 

that purpose. 

JOHN CHALLIS, 

c. J ALLEN, 
JAMBS I. FITZGERALD, 
NATHAN II. TAYLOR, 
FEEELAND K HOVEV. 

Mr   fames H. vVfnn did nc:t believe  in • 

the winter work of creosoting ire nests. 
but that ipra)ing in the spring was   more I 
1 nV.tcious and less expensive. 

Mr. Allen Chamberlain was a firm 
behever in scrajing. but said that on ac- 

count of the limited time in which this 
work could be done that it would be utter- 
ly impossible to procure enough machines 

to do even a Small part ol the work. He 
favored fighting the moth at every stage. 

I>r. C. J. Allen told how his trees had 

been cleaned by private parlies and 

favorably passed upon by the Tree l)e- 
partment, nevertheless the town men 
came onto his place, went over his trees 

again and charged him for it. thus he was 

obligerl no pay twice. 
'I he motion appropriating $7.75 f^r 

tree pests was then passed. 

I H ER   BOARD   ABOLISHED. 

Mr. John fl. Carter otfered a motion 

1 hat the town accept the act to abolish 
the Hoard ol Sewer Commissioners of 
\\ in< hester. Without debate the act was 

accepted and ignominiously the Board 
passed out of existence. 

-1 1 1 ( I HEN K) H Wi' < HARGE OP TOWN 

STABLE. 

* >n motion of Selectmen Woods, it was 
voted to place in charge ol the   Hoard  ol 
Selectmen the care and   management of 

the town stable and yard   and  all  build- ; 
inns thereop. 

Ri ! USED  TO  SI 1 1 . 

The meeting ret used to soil the Hill 

school   lot   situated   at   the   junction    of 

High and Ridge streets    Years ago the 
, town pa;d $50 for the land and  a   would- 

j be purchaser    now   otfered    the   same 
amount for it.    The lot is a small one. 

COLLECTOR'S   Fl 1 S. 

Orting   to the fact that no one spoke in 

favor, the article, " To see  If  the Town 

will increase the compensation of the tax 
collector lor the current year, by repaying 

to him to an amount not   exceeding $4ooi 

the fees to be accounted for and paid   by 

him to the   town   f >r  the   current  year," 

was Indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. J. H. Carter said the matter could 

come up at the annual   meeting,   when   it 

could be adjusted by the  Appropriations 
Committee. 

BONOS TO  BE   DESTOYRD. 

It was voted to destroy nine certain 

bondl raised in IIJOJ for the purpose of 
rebuilding the bridge on Bacon street, but 

which were never sold or issued. 

This being the last article in the war 
rant, the meeting dissolved shortly before 

10 o'clock. 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co. 
MAGULLAR 

PARKER 
COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

ReadY for Immediate Use 

Manufactured  in  our own work- 
rooms on the premises 

Newest styles and fabrics tor Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE GARMENTS 

MEN'S  AND  BOYS- 

HABERDASHERY 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERV DESCRIPTION RESEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

90 WHIV Expc »ith \V.ik.-l!.-l.l  Ilium. I 

BEND POSTAL.     VTOBK CALLED TOR. 

I20 ELM  STREET, STOIMEHASS. 
IT.I.. &' KB 

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what   one  would 

pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. It that evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 

the bank. 

 DIRECTORS 
If. I>. NASH. President. <•>» A. 

TOO*, S. SPI inc. s .■ 
Barton,     Alexander Porter, Jr.   JobnCballii, 

K. J.O'llara,      Siiiu'l s. Bjmimea, 

KIRN ILD, l'!ee*Prealdent. 

W. 11    French,      Tli. 
N   H. Taylor. 

400 WASHINGTON ST., 
BOSTON. I 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

All the (rood qualities of Ely's 
Cream Balm, solid, are found in Liquid 
Oeai. Balm, which is '.mended for use 
in atomizers. Thai ii is an unfailing 
cure for Nasal Catarrh is proved by an 
ever-increasing mass of testimony, It 
docs not dry oq» nor ra>;^; the   tender air 
passages. Tt allays the Inflammation 
and goes straight to the root of the dis- 
ease. Obstinate ild esses have been 
:ured in a few weeks. Ail druggists, 7$c. 
including spraying tube, or mailed by 
Ely Bros., 56 Warren street. New York. 

The one issue in the State campa:gn 

seems to be " Mr. Moran," or (iuild and 
Draper, the men who carry on the af- 

fairs of state with dignity and high pur- 
pose, on a level with the ideals which 

have always been so dear 10 the Masts* 
fliusetts heart. In that t v-nt ihere 

should be no question of how any Re- 
publican or any thoiujhful cil»zcn what* 

ever his party affiliations may have be- n, 
is lo vote. 

Convalescent*' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
Wi> h»T« il«n smbnlanes ivrrlea remty nt nil mm--.    Carrying baikets, byglHita »ir mattress 

;ui'l plilowa for -ui<- ;ni'l to l«'t. 

run Ur3M«ndl7i KELLEY & HAWES CO. Telephi 

SHOULD BE STOPPED. 

Two boys, almost young men in years, 
were caught in the act ol breaking 
windows in Ihe Whitney buildings la»l 

week.     Stones  were  deliberately   thrown 

At the conutaion of the reading of the ! IlL'^^T.^iTtK.1*1!!'.?^!! 
report Engineer Svmmes offered the fol   ' 

lowing motion which was carried : 
Moved,   That the report ol  the com- 

u.iltee be accepted and placed on fill and 

Ihe committee continued for the purpose 
ofsciu'ingan option, in behalf ot the 

town, upon such parcel or parcels of land 

as in ihe opinion of the committee will be 

owst suitable for a centra' fire station, to 
*>eiure a plan or plans for said station 

•mil to report lo the town their action for 
it* approval at a future town mee'.ing. 

J;co POK  OLD  ENGINE  llntSK. 

Mr John ChalHsoffered the following 

moron which was carried 
Moved, Thai the Fire Engineers, be 

ard hereby are authorized to expend a 
sum rot ex eeriii'** 5500 in  plumbing   and 

rcpairuig the Central Kite Station and 
tor this purpose ihe sum of 5500 be trans- 

Icrred from the corporation tax. 

TUB  MOTH  PESTS. 

Tret Warden i.uild gave in detail the 
moth work done hy him since the last 
meeting and asked for $'750 to oe used 

tt-twcei now an.I the lir*' ■ f next March. 

Mr.  Henry  F. Jobosoo  criticised the 

ing glass and almost injuring workmen 

inside the building. These boys attend a 
Winchester school and are members of 

high,y respected families. What should 

be done with such boys is a question. A 
court decision against them is establish- 

ing a bad recorrt! for the boys, and yet 
how can such vandal snt be stopped 
unless the tourts are appealed to. The 

owner of the building ha> left the matter, 
for the present, in the hands of the t'hief 

of Police and the Supermen-lent of 

Schools to do as they think l»est for the 
good of the boys as well as the commun- 
ity. The proof of gui t was so plain that 

Chief Milntosh had no dirii uliv in 

identifying the culprits who plead guilty 
to his accusation. There is aloget^er 

too much of su.*h destructive rowdyism 

••omg on in all parts of Winchester and 
the best way to st<>p it is a serous ques- 

tion for parents and teachers to decide. 

Crepe and lace paper doilies, white and 

touted, all sir- s. at Wilson the M itioner's. 

We carry a large assortment of 'nk  :n 

pinls and quarts.    Wilson the Stationer. 

The Better 
Way 

The tissues of the throat art 
Inflamed and irritated; you 
cough, and there is more irrita 
tion—more coughing. You take 
a cough mixture and it eases the 
irritation—for*B while.    You rake 

scorrs 
EMULSION 
and it cures the told. That's 
what is necessary. It soothes the 
throat because it reduces the: 
irritation ; cures the cold because 
:t drives out the inflammation \ 
builds up the weakened tissues 
because it nourishes them back 
to their natural strength. That's 
how Scott's Emulsion deals with 
1 sore throat, a cough, a coid, 
->r bronchitis. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

Prom Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. \ 

If you are in doubt as lo what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST— 

WE'LL   SEND   VOU 
*   SAMPLE    *=!££* 

SCOTT 5 BOWNE, **WMK'* 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 
■mil delivered at shortest notice- 

Flowering and   Foliage Plants in 

their    season.      funeral    Designs 
made in Winchester. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Viasat 
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

D ArttH    -  Blnne, lapl «II  ind tfl 
1 ..iMT.-t.- prndMUI. 

Sidtmlks. OntiMft. Curbing. Steps. Et* 
Ploon t.,r I .'.Mr., 81 «'    '■   tW '   rlM RJMl W»r.- !>,.   .-• 
 ESTIMATES Kl BSJISHBD  

3»0   MAI2V  UTRBBT 
Telephone Connection. 

tl.'4-v 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash Barrels! 

Honest IWivIs at the following 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1,98,2 39,2.89 

t 'all ami see our line <>f 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PARERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable pods 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

570-574 MAIN ST. 

Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

Holland's Fiah Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED <r,n PICK! EO FISH 
OrsrERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned a '     f ->II kinds. 

17 t >! lin St Winchester 
TELEPH -NE217 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put [in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 1 

[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
FCBLISHBD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
■ DITOKAKD rCBLIBHKR. 

Pleasant    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 20 

• INOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 19W. 

Covers '.   Ht  the  ;     ■: ■   r*. ■   ftl  WlDCllMtsi  •» 
IICOL.!    ' V   IIIMttVI. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
KAdvortlsemnui vt "To Let," "For Sule. 

Id,"'*Loet," Wsnted,"snd till like, are 
. ■eor:■-■! ai tbr uniform rnt«- ol nfi\ oentt 
t*ob. The »m«, s*t eolldi un.ler "Nevrey 
Psjnkrsphi,'' «III be ciiarutMi t>>r At i» eenti per 
Uue nr»t leMfiion, nad ^ rent- pei line i^r each 
i«hi..ii ;■■:.-. iim..Tii"ii,  Noeharga to b* lew tii»u 
te eeuU (or :• ■ ■ ■       -■ nioii. 

Left at Your Residence, 
#er One  Year, the  Winchester 

Star, 62.00, in  advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
editor. 

Telephone Appreciated. 

Work has been commenced on 

the new building for the local tele- 

phone exchange on Washington 
street near the Baptist Church. It 

is said there is no place in this 
country of the same population as 

Winchester that has so many sub- 

scribers to the telephone as has 

our town. 

DEATHS BY ACCIDENT. 
Between July  1-t ami  August 81st, 1906, a leading life insurance 

company paid claimi on tlu- lives of -. 

34 POLICYHOLDERS WHO DIED OF  TYPHOID  FEVER 
24 POLK YHOLDERS WHO DIED OF PNEUMONIA 
85 POLICYHOLDERS WHO DIED BY ACCIDENT 

In other -words. tifty-Mjhtj poHcj boliier*died in eight weeks from typhoid 
fever and pneumonia.    But in the same eight weeks   EIGHT!-FIVE 
)iofirSh«M«-r» were  killed   in   all   setts of   accidents, and. the Com- 
pany paid daims under their polieies amounting to ?I 14.982! 

Elt-ctrioity, lighting, etc J 
-    ill : us ■ •   * 

BunltrSke      - 
Runaway bones - 
OasSspnyxia'tlon * 
Automobiles * 
Poisoning, ptomaine, etc ■ ln 

Earthquake   California - 
tiiinsliot wounds ° 
Drowning W 
Falling from roof*, scaffolds, etc 10 
Railroad accidents 8 
Mine accidents 5 
Miscellaneous accidents like falling trees, tailing 

walls, explosions, etc      9 

Total 86 

Look at that list. The differing circumstances do not stand out as 
staitlinglv as they would if you could peruse the death papers in each 
case.    You would then understand and have impressed upon  you  most 
vividly the chances there are for fatal accidents in most innocent and 
unexpected places. A 'man is killed in bed in a hotel by an explosion 
in the street. Vou"d think a person pretty safe in bed on the sixth floor 
of a hotel, Would'nt you.' A gentleman gets out of his automobile by 
the roadside at night, his lights are extinguished, a second machine 
dashes into him out of the darkness, and he is killed. Can people 
guard against these and similar accidents? Yes. ami no. The atttoino- 
mobilist might give up his car. The traveler might stay at home. But 
will they.' Even then would they 1M- safe'.' No. we must come and go 
and take life as we rind it. People have to incur risks of some sort at 
every turn, and the risks apparently increase as time goes on. 1 his is 
a rushing, roaring world, full of danger, and getting more hazardous 
every day, out of one hundred thousand so many people are going to lie 
killed, so many injured, ami the list will include both the careful and 
the careless.     ()ne of them may l>e you. 

You can't help yourself against the accident,' but you can avert the 
financial consequences, both to yourself and family with a •• Travelers " 
Accident Policy. The policy with an ACCUMULATION, covering 
accidental death and dismemberment, 110,000 ( maximum ). 915.00 per 

year. 
In what way can you get so much protection for so little cost. 

Indorse   l.iithlul   Work. THE H. L. LARRABEE AGENCY, 
I 134-1 135 Oliver Bldg., 

BOSTON. 
It is quite as much the duty of a 

Republican to reward good service 

of the representatives of that par;y J«J|. Main 6480. 
as to denounce  the  shortcomings I 

of the opposition.     For this reason   ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^m^^^^ 

it should be felt to be the duty of.      HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL 
every Repuclican to endorse the j 

service Of its able   leaders,   Cover-j     \v,n be held in  the Town   Hall, Win 
HOT Guild and   Lieutenant   (lover-   Chester,   the  aiternoon    and evening oi 
nor Draper during the   past  year.   November   i   and   »,  1906.  under the j 
What   reasonable   excuse     can     a   auspicei of  lhe  Woman's Auxiliary, Y. 

M.C.A,    There will  be  lo. sale  many I edly WJOyed htmsell, but realy he Ought 
useful and   fancy  articles, dolls, candy, I ,0 re,re»h h,s n\m,0,» «•  Parliamentary 

... .1 ■ proceedings  and   not be  so  continually 
"out   ol O'der."     His   point    (hat   the 

Republican have for withholding a 

a vote from them when thousands 

of Democsats are to give endorse- Hallows 'en decorations! A "Gift table. 
.   .      ..    ■       ,    • .. , : ., ,.     1. -.    ...    „ , ,u I layout report of the Selectmen should   be ment   to  their administration and'    \e old I own pump!     Top corn booth      ' * 

it <<....,- . L —   made was taken, but Ins lecture upon un- their  ilu'iiirv   of   nunimm.nl    nf   in charge of ghosts,    t.ypsy  lent   where..     .,   ... , „ ineir   aigmn    01   management    011 . , .        *. ,,., . ,,   dignihed proceedings was •'a peach. 
.. »      r, 1 •  1     vou can   have lots  oi  good things  told      * r B r 

the state .      lhe   one   issue  wntrh . * _..        . _.   _.. Unless there la a mint-In nrrtnrmrd   It you.    1 hen lhe supper   1 hursday even-       L "'ess mere is a m race perrormen   u 
seems  to  be  paramount   in    this m„ 6 to S o'clock.    There will  be all I looks as if no water of the Lebanon street 
very  peculiar  campaign   this year kinds of good things.   Only   15 cents. 1 spring would gush  trom  the rock this 
if that  ot the   safety   of   the state The  entertainment   Friday evening  will ' VeJr  although   real   progress  has   been 

1    •   ■ .                  1   "        .   .       , pnn.j.,   ni   ,u» vtviu.,    , . . ... - ■,-    Uiu   made by delivering the raw boulder upon administration.    It  must  be  kept con5lsl  ol  ,ne "eoer   ynarunis, miss 
....       ,      ,-., ,   •       ,   1 Sanborn     reader   and   a   sketch   irom 

out ol the hands ol those who seek     ,.        ...       „   .      .    ..     ,-.    , 1 •• Down in Maine    given by Mr.  Charles 
it for selfish aggrandizement, and j. (|a>raid   with   the   stoneham   High 
who would   prostitute   it   to   their j School   class   07,    and  Sanlord  Ames. I the morning  alter?     II   any country  or 

Own personal entlt, who would  rob | Tickets 15 and 35 cems. \ government is wrecked it is done by  lhe 
it Of its dignity and make the office I     Certainly this needs no comment. people and isolated candidates here  and 

0      • -   there cannot disturb it.     The people  in 
Of govern-,-a travesty |    CASTLE   SQUARE    THEATRE.    I this country  are not disturbed   ,1    the 

TtW-pcOp.eo. Massachusetts do|   (office holders and those who want  to   be 
not want the highest office   in   the |     The first Shakespearean production o| ; are. 
Commonwealth to be made the boli : the present season at  the  Castle  Square j     The report of the special committee on 

the condition of the old engine house 
made it look as if we had not done our 
duty ahout it in the past. Sanitary con- 
ditions in all kinds ot occupied houses are 
of the firs; impoitance. 

the grounds finally. 
How   much  of  the  stuff  talked    and 

printed in political campaigns is believed 

on   the  kite  of   the    presidential I wi" be '" ■>ul,us <-"""'■'" " «'" be »la8"| 
...      .a with all the elaborateness of scenery  and 

boom Of  that  alien  to  our  state. I 4I,emjon |o JI|iM|C „,„„ ,„„, chiracler. 

William R. Hearst oi   New   Y ork. j iied ils presentaiion at this house last 
We are able to select our own state i season, and it will be acttd by a splendid 
officials   without   assistance     from   cast ol players selected irom the member 

any such source.    Let the votes be ' ,h,P °' ,he  CaMle !''»ua,e s'ock Com' 
'      . , , ,      .. ,   pany.    It is unnecessary lo enlarge upon 

cast With a regard for the  interest   lhe dramatic „OBtr 0, .. Julius Ciail- 

of our own people and not for   the   one 0j lhe gIei,„t of historical tragedies 
" self exaltation of 8V such man  as |   \tx siimn  ji^ha» tied associated with 

him of whom we speak. .     .   j il the names ol  many" celebrated  actors 
Massachusetts is  a  Republican 'including; booth,     Barrett,   lleerbohm 

Tree, and many othere. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation,-balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850. 'Want offer. 

GEO. ADAJTS"WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
The great Objector was much  in  evi- 

dence at the town meeting and  undoubt- 

CHESTER W. hM0\. 

The   following   Is   copied    from    the i 
Moulder, Lol. Daily Camera of < >ct  13th  ! 
omitting the sentences   about birth, edu- 
cation, occupation, marriage and death of 
child,  all   of which   were  given   in   last 
week's Winchester Si AK: 

C. Wi KNOX   IS  DEAD. 
Energetic young   Moulder  business  man 

dies after a brief illness at elegant 
Moulder home. 

Chester W, Knox died at two o'clock 
this morning and few events in the life of 
Boulder this year have caused more 
general feeling of regret. While Hast on 
a business mission Mr. Knox contraited 
typhoid pneumonia, which sent him to 
his bed on his arrival home three weeks 
ago. So exhausted was his vitality that 
the young business man lacked the 
rallying power, ever alter normal tempera- 
ture had been restored. He was but 24 
years old and had already established a 
name for himself that was prophetic of a 
brilliant bu*ir.e*s future. He owned a 
delightful home on Mapleton avenue, 
purchased last spring from C. H. Culbert 

.son, had a young and beautiful wife, had 
fortune within his gr.isp, and yet was cut 
down in the midst ol all these surround- 
ings suggestive of a long and useful and 
happy life. At his bedside were his wife. 
her father, Frank L, Brad way of South 
Fr am I Ogham, Mass., and his business 
partner. Mr. George W, Ma'ue of New 
Yoik City. His married life was all 
spent in Boulder. During his residence 
here Mr. Knox look time from his busi- 
ness duties to train a fine chorus for the 
M. K. Church, donating Ins salary to the 
thurih lunds every month, and in other 
ways showing his devotion to the society. 
He was a Boulder booster and a bright 
young business man who can be illy- 
spared. 

The funeral will be Irom his residence 
at i p. m. next Monday and the inter- 
ment at South Krammgham, Mass. 

TO E0RM A NEW IM- 

PROVEMENT ASSOCIATION. 

HALLOWEEN! 
We offer the most extensive and 

most carefully selected line of Hallow- 
een goods in the city. Come in and 
see the many new novelties we show 
this year. 

WARREN F.WITHERELLC0. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

W. H. S.  NOTES. 

The practice lor the class basket ball 
teams began last Monday. This year, 
the class games will be played before the 
school team's season begins, and Capt- 
Webbei will pick the players for the High ' ...    .      1 « ;•*-..;.■«.,_    .  1 rc«, aim ui.iny UHICIB. ..sum.  «... ^. »MC p,.,,rn mi me riik-n 

Sj>te. a^'.l^K^^Fgy^lXffoacnyy ., ,h, Catfla-Bquare will school squad according to the showing 
in .Stajt affair*. Let tn«r~-good< be eepjetatty designed toy t*ank Chou- j they make in the class games. From 
service  lor   all   the   people   which j ieau 'Brown, and   the C.St will   include I this squad  eventually the  regular  tea 

has been rendered by Guild and 

Draper be rewarded by the njeBi- 
bers of their-own party, as thex- 

are certain to be endorsed by so 

many thinking; and conservative 
men ot the Democa.itic party. 

Howell    Hansel,   Charles   Miller.   Hen ' will be chosen.   The classes have elected , 
Johnson. John Waidron and   Miss Thais   the   following  captains       1907.    Harold 
Lawton. Webber; 19CS. Charles Thompson : 1909 

Arthur   Cameron:   and     1910.     Ernest I 
Seelcy.    The seniors  have  four ol   last 

j year's   championship   class    team. ' the 
The Old People's Home rummage sale   ]uninrs. live, ar.ri Irtshnscn, the same, ol 

will be held in the Town Ha'l on  Nov. 9   their teams ol last year. 

RUMMAGE SALES. 

PARISH 0E THE EPIPHAN>. 
and 10. Both the large and small halls 
have been engaged ior the sal-. All the 
streets in town have bet n diviaed   among 

At a meeting ol the class oi 1908, Tues- 
day, it was roted to draw up a new con- 
stitution, the  old  one  being judged 

001 each resident, and vollection is now ' the president :    Charles Thompson, chair 
being made.      I his   promises 10 be  tn< 

The firat Ot the 6ve o'clock Wednesday the directors, who have appointed  their 1 sufficient lor Hie needs of the class.    The 
afternoon  services «ili come   on   next committees 10 collect articles for the sale , following  committee was appointed  by 
Wednesday, the Eve of All Saints. 

There will   ••- ■' service ol me   Hoi) 
Communion on \ll Sainu  I....   rhuri I'ggest and best rummage sale evei hel 
dav. at.. a m. '» Winchester, and all residents areurgid 

0   Sin .1   t  t   |th "i  November  it to save apart all artl,lea which  they fee! 
4.15 p.m.   there  will be the service ol they can contribute.in order to  cor)   It 
loiant baptism. 10 a successful completion. 

man, i'auline Corey and Harold Cumings. 
The Winchester H-gh school loot ball 

team whith was tu-ieaied by bellows 
Fails High school cl Vermoot,43 m 0 

dues not come from tlrs H-gh school but 
that 01 Winchester, \ eimont. 

An informal meeting of a number of 
members ol the Winchester Handicraft 
Society and of other citizens who are 
specially interested in matters ol town 
improvement, was held at the house of 
Mr. Edwin (iinn Tuesday evening, Oct. 

! 23. This gathering was a direct out- 
come of the interest Mr. (iii.n has come 
to lake in the work of this latest of the 
Winchester societies which have looked to 
betterment along aesthetic lines. 

The net result 1 t the conference was 
the appointment of a committee consist- 
ing of Mr. II. l>. Murphy, Kev. J. W. 

I Suter and Robert Coit, with power to aid 
10 their membership, to consult with the 
recently formed merchants' association 
and other local organ./.ations, and 10 con- 
sider ways and means of assisting the 
work ot the Handicraft Society by ally- 
ing it with a broader movement fcr town 
improvement. It was tne general senti- 
ment that it may be possible to effect an 
organization, with low annual dues and 
large membership, embracing a number 
ol groups ol persons inlercsteii in var ous 
phases of local betterment. The Handi 
craft Society would thus continue the 
work upon which 11 has started, while the 
other allied groups would look alter such 
mailers as the appearance of parks and 
slrceis, the regulations under which 
houses are built, popular evening lecture 
courses, musical entertainments and the 
like, The committee, which has already 
added to its membership the names of 
Hayes Koboins and Frederick W. 
Coburo, will, after investigation and 
consultation, call a meeting of persons 
interested in the project. 

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. Ginn who stated that the need of 
helping along such a movement as that 
inaugurated by the Handicralt Society 
last spring was already apparent aod that 
there were many other things which 
ought to be done in order that Winches- 
ter may continue to attract a desirable ' 
class oi new residents and that the 1 
children ol all classes of citizens may . 
grow up in the midst of the most favor- 
able possible environment. He called 
upon Mr Murphy, president of the Win- 
chester Handicraft Society, lor a state- 
ment of what the association formed last 
January is trying to do and ol the nature 
ol the support it snould receive from the 
community at large. 

Mr. Murphy spoke at  some  length   ol 
the aim of the  Society, its accomplish 
mcnts up to date. anJ particularly of  the 
otportunity that is offered   through   pos 
session of the building on Pleasaoi street 
which Mr. 1) N. Shillings has kindly put 
at the disposal ol the Society for   bioad- ' 
ening the work that has been auspicitus- 
:> begun.    'I heie should be, he thougnt. 
art   exh bitfons, Uitures.   musical enter- 
ta : meotl Ol .'     Igk grade   and other tea 
tuics which would bung people together, 
and many things soil lurhcr to improve 
the  appearance of the  lo-vn might well 

...   ..pud. 
In t.'us sentiment Mr. Sutei  concurred 

FREE LECTURE 
ON 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
IN THE 

TOWN HALL, Winchester 
BY 

JUDGE SEPTIMUS J. HANNA, C.S.D., 
Of Colorado 

Member of The Christian Science Hoard of Lectureship of The First Churr 
of Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Mass. enure 

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 29, 1906 
At 7 45 o'clock 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

md respectfully invite vou to come to 
•ur store and examine our new lines of 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
made on NATURE SHAPED 
FORMS of all solid leather and 
at prices ranging front $1.25 
to $3.00. 

Lyceum Bldg,, 
Winchester 

OCTOBER SPECIALS 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
In White shirt waists and 

white stock collars. 

Ladies' white linen and 
colored dress skirts. 

Ladies' two piece suits. 
Ladles' lawn wrappers. 
White muslin and bobbinet 

window curtains. 
Childrens' hats less than half 

price. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

absolutely, saying   that  whatever  would 
promote local unity would command   his  I 
hearty support, and   that   he   only won    ' 
dcred whether a  so-iety  which   seemed 
naturally by  ts pursuits to COOSist  ot a | 
small and even exclusive group could un 
dcrtake to develop  into  a general   im- 
provement association. 

Supefniendent of Schools Metcalf fol 
lowed with a statement of belief that 
there is still room in th's town f.»r awak- 
ening along aesthetic lines and that one 
ot the evidences of the r eed of strength- 
ening the work ot the Handicraft Society 
appeared ;n the lact that, excellent as us 
amis arc. he had had kn< w -d;e of hard, 
ly anything more than its existence. H. 
siringly lavored any m.-vimen' thai 
would supplement the 'raining a read) 
given m the - !     .*      . - apprei iation 

The  '! -   .-.        tht     hei ame . e eral, 
■"'• alb i -, .,t 
was made thai Mr (5M 
iimtee  wiin  powers as abovestalec, 

f<m$ 

I  am   to   open 
my  Optical   Offi- 

ces  Saturday.   Nov. 3d! 
with all the modern  in-l 

Jstrumems ior the examination oil 
|lhe eye. If you are troubledl 

*ilh headaches, poor vision,! 
Iblurring of vision, cail at my ot-, 
like and I will tareluliy examine! 
■ your eyes by my latest  method * 
I   " r.8to Is, : t.. 6, w- dnanli 
ipi.'i Satai   . Bfi  mil 1*. 

BOBBBT OOLDBBRa, 
1 Pli issai si . up .I,* 111^1,1. 
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SUNDAY SERVICES. 

DON'T START 
THE   FURNACE   YET ! 

You an- wasting '"til and money by  keeping a  fire ill day 
when yon n 1 it only nights and mornings. 

A Gas Radiator 
Will ilo the business for half die money. 

adiators  for 25 

present of 
FOU THE NEXT 10 DAYS we will sell gas 

per cent, caah discount, and nuke you a 
6 feet of rubber tubing. 

Positively no further reduction in price after these an gone. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY, 
TC. 412-3. ARLINGTON. 606 Mass. Aie 

7jTli0 ftmttfj pitferaon 
(CntttltclUU announce the com- 

pletion cf the important alterations and 
improvements which they have been 
making in thsir store. 
An invitation to inspect the completed 
premises and the new and varied stock, 
aside from aay intent to purchase, is 
cordially extended. 

g>mtth   Patterson   (EnmuantJ 
Btnmmtfl Wtrrtiants 

JruirliTB  ami  t'iliirrBmitrlB 

52 t*itntmrr Iptrrrt Boston 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3.50 &'3.00 Shoes 

■ 1ST INTHt WORLD 
W.LDoogln $48IH Edge line. 
oannotbeeqinllHl.tinipriM, 

HOBS FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES. 
Kan'. Blioti. SA to 11 BO.  fnyg, Show. S3 totl.BS.   WOrorTi. Show.  S4 OO lo ft.80. 
Mi..-.' * Chtldrau'. Sho-.. K as •■■ t l.OO. 

Try   VV. L.  DOSKUU  W«H«I •.   MlMM  and 
Chlldroa*. .hoe.; fttr .t.vle. fll And wear 

they SSOT1 olhpr make*. 
II I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass..and show 
you how carelully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are ol greater value 
than any other make. 

Whartver yon Hva. yau can obtala W. L. 
Dougla. ihoH. Mi. MB. and price I. fftamrad 
on In. bottom, which protact. >oa.(aln.t high 
price, .nil Inlcrlor .hoc*. Tafra na cuberl* 
,„l,. A.k vnor dclcr lor W. L. Dong la. .hoae 
and in.l.t upon having them. 
fait C>li>r£u«l*t3usef: t»*. «'"' «tof .*.' prrtj... 
WlttS tar fllu.lr.ted C.t.l"! "I Fall Stjjy.. 

W. U DOUOLAs. brockun. Maaa. 

39,000 
' IVERS & POND PIANOS 

NOW  IN  USE 
And yet our lartnry pr<M.uction arid wiles were 
larger the past yew than ever before.—there's 
a reason. 

There are a certain number of critical and 
intelligent buyers who know piano values. Last 
year over 3,000 such purchased 

Ivers & Pond Pianos. 
Send lot our catalogue, showing latest style*. 
In addition to out stock ol new Ivers ft 

Pond Pianos, we halt some very desirable 
pianos ol our own make that have had slight 
use in on*«jaw or another. Some of these can 
hardly be tulflfrom Sew. All these have !>eeo 

, nawked at bargain prijxs and will be sold on 
easy payments. A list Ol our bargains in 
•lightly used piana.  might interest yoia    Send 

TVERS & PONDlPiANQ1 CO. 
114 Bo»lsjty Stress. Boston. 

W. C. T. t. NOTES. 

The World's Convention of the • 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
closed its sessions Saturday evening , 
All through day and evenings of I hurs 
day, Friday and Saturday the Temple 
was thronged with women and a good 
sprinkling of men eager to learn what 
they could ot the do ngs of the W. C. T. 
I*. in the many countries represented 
there. The work is classified in rive 
divisions: Preventive, Kducational, fcvan- 
gelistic. Social and Legal. The founda- 
tion department bting organization. 
I'nder these divisions aie grouped the 
various departments each in charge of a 
superintendent. 

Following the convention was a School 
of Methods held in Lor inter Hall. The) 
d'fftrent superintendents present spoke 
for their respective department* pre- 
senting their needs. During the sessions 
01 the convention many pleas were pre- 
spi-ted by delegates from India. Japan, 
China and other land) lor more temper- . 
ance missionaries to be sent. Monday, 
hearts were gladdened b> the announce- 
ment that Mr.-. Martin of New York 
would meet the expense oi preparing and 
sending thiee such missionaries. Monday 
aiternoon, two trips were arranged, one 10 
Wellsley College for the Ys, the other to 
the Navy Yard under the guidance ot 
Mis. Tliacher. World's superintendent ot 1 
work among the soldiers. The writer 
accompanied the latter party. We went 
on board the battleship Rhode Island and 
the Receiving ship VYabash, We were | 
s .own all over the K. I and taken to the 
Wabash by the Chaplain. He expressed 
regret that more Chaplains were not pro 
vided there being bat twentj four tor the 
40 occ men in the Navy and Marine 

i Lorpa, 
Among the boys on the Receiving; 

ship we met a Winchester boy Win- 
chester VV. C. T. U. has from time to 
time contributed something to the sailors 
work.    Many comfort bags and books. 

•• SHAKESPEARE." 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
MRS. ANNIE M. S.  LEWIS 
MR. F. PEfCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 
Mr. u. »'S IIK'tllO.1 • 1 teae in.,.  futtdaUnental 

prliiel .,.-. ■ • •• 1 '•••» 1 Ini :■■■«■•  u Is the 
r*«a,i .1I,.- - • taper eiice and "i  the 
Invest igall 1 .,1   ii.etl,". .   lire. In    ■■ iton.  Sew 
fork 1..- pi .. and ti-1 Ill 

1 Maxwell Rosd, Cor. Mystic Aie. 

E. YOUNG, D. D.  S., 

 DENTIST  
White's Block,   Wain  Street. 

The school children ol Greater  Boston 
are expectantly  awaiting the  arrival  ot 
next Monday afternoon, when they are to 
see at the Castle .Square Theatre  a  per- 
formance     of      Shakespeare's     "Julius 
Caesar "   arranged especially    for   their 
benefit.    Fonwing   the sjstem   inaugu- 
rateJ last aeaabn, the management 01  the 
Caatle Square, has    arranged   with   the 
Twentieth Ceirtiiny- Club   whereby  the 
educational committee oi that  organiza- 
tion shoeld off-, r to pupils  and   teachers 

1 of the   High   schools  and  academies oi 
Boston   and   vicinity  a    sea 
classic plays beginning next Monday and 
continuing   at   intervals .4.1 Me«   weeks 

1 through the winter.    Circulars were  sent 
out  and within   a  few   days the entire 
house  was taken   for the series of   rive 
perfor.nat.ces. 

The Castle Square will therefore be 
closed to the general public on Monda> 
aflernoon. but it will contain an audienn 
tnat will rill every seat with an apprecia 
tlve group of happy boys and girls. The 
manv who were disapointed in the t 
endeavors to secure seats lor this specie 
Monday aftvmcor. performance wl'l how- 
ever, be able :o pun base tickets for ort 

l I he other atterr.t'ons or evenings lot 
■■Julius Caesar" Will I e repeated in rough 
OUt ll e cr.t re weett. 

Laier. ibe school children will see at 
he Caste Siuate "The Rivals" o' 
Sheridan *nd " The Ml n h.tnt . I Vei   Ci 
• As You Like It "and "Twefth Nitht 

I ol Shakespeare. 

First  Conqreqntiondl Church. 
Rev. D. Auic'usttne Newton, Minister. 

Parsonage. 460 Main street. 
1030 a. m. Morning Worship with 

preaching hy the pastor. Theme, " A 
Christian Knight ol the Previous Cen- 
tury." Athems. ■ Hear O Lord," Wat- 
SOD;*4 rtf from my Heavenly Home," 
Vincent." 

IS m.    The   Sunday school.     Lesson. 
Jesus annointed in Bethaoy." Matt. 26: 

616. 
*> p. m. Chrstian Kndeavor meeting. 

Missionarv news meeting. Each one will 
please bring an item ot news from one of 
the foreign fields. All our young people 
are wanted. 

7 p. m. Evening service with preach- 
ing by the pastor. Fifth in series upon 
" Jesus the World's Master and Saviour.'' 
Theme, " The Uaptism of Jesus or Ful- 
filling Righteousness." Miss Ogllvfe will 
s»ng.   All are welcoiie. 

Monday. 7 45 p. m. The Mission 
Study Class will meet at the home of 
Rev. F. H. Means, Fairview Terrace.        ) 

W'ednesljy. 745 p. m. Bimonthly 
Church meeeting and Service preparatory 
to the November Communion, 

Thursday 10 a. m. Regular meeting of 
the Ladies' Western Missionary Society 
at the vestry. Lunch at .2 3? Business 
hour at \ p. m. Mrs. Annie M. S. Lewis 
Drill give an address on her recent travels. 
Large at:endan;e desired. Barrel to be 
packed. 

Second Congregational Church. 

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor. 
11.00 a.  m..     Morning    worship    with! 

preaching by the  pastor.   Topic, " Win 
dows open towards  Jerusaleum — Living- 

I stone, and Missions to Africans."' 
7.00   p.   m.      Evening     service   with 

preaching by the  pastor.    Gospel songs. 
Wednesday, 745 p. m. Midweek meet- 

ing   for prayer and conference.     Topic, 
, " Resisting Temptation. 

first Baptist Church. 
Rev.   Henry   K.   Hodge, pastor, resi 

I dence, 211 Washington street. 
Public worship with preaching  by  the 

Pastor. Henry E. Hodge, at   10.30  a.  m. 
■ and  7   p. m.    Music in the   morning  by 
quartet,  and in  the  evening by chorus. 

' Morning    subject,   " The  Consciousness 
! of  Being  Unsaved.11    Evening subject, 
1 " The    Consciousness  of Being  saved." 

Every seat free to everybody.   Welcome, 
Bible school at noon. Arthur P. 

Briggs. Superintendent. Classes for all 
Men's class taught by the Pastor. Lesson. 
"Jesus Anointed in Bethany." 

At six, Missionary meeting. Speaker 
to be announced. 

Wednesday, at 7 45. Prayer Service 
Led by the I'astor, aided by the Cs and 
I)s. Topic, " Forgetting and Reaching 
Forth." Phil. 3 : 13. This will be a study 
of the Epistle to the Philippians, as last 
Wednesday's topic was a study of the 
Kpistle to the Kphesians. 

The Massachusetts Baptist Anniver- 
saries will be held in Taunton , Mass.. 
from Tuesday to Friday inclusive. 

Thursday, sewing meeting of the Social 
Aid Society. 

Friday evening. Merrimac St. Mission 
meeting. 

Tonight choir rehearsal. 

Unitarian Church. 

Rev. Wm. 1. Lawrance pastor. Rest 
dence 47s Main street. 

10.30 a. m, Morning service. The 
pastor will preach. Subject, " Creed and 
Platform" Anthems, " Thine, 0 Lord, 
is the grealntss," Kent: "The Lord is my 
Shepherd," Macfarren. 

iz m. Sunday School. Lesson, The 
Story of Hagar.   Gen. xxi. 14 21. 

Monday, 7.30 p. m. Teachers' meet- 
ing, 47s Main street. 

First Church of  Christ,   Scientist. 
Services in Town   Hall  at 10.30 a.m. 

Subject, " Everlasting Punishment." 
Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. 

Church of the Epiphany. 
Rev. John VV. Suter, rector, 113 Church 

street. 
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity. 
1030 a. m. Morning prayer and 

Sermon. 
12 15 p.m.. Sunday School. 
4 30 p. m.    Organ Recital. 
5 p. m.    Evening Prayer and   Address. 

New Hope Baptist Church. 
Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence, 

40 Harvard street. 
10.30 a. m.      Morning   worship   with 

: Evangelistic  service.    Subject, " Moses' 
laith,    his  character and   his   mission." 

I Pastor will open the subject. 
12 m. Sunday school. Mr. James 

j Hunt, Superintendent. Topic, "Jesus 
I Anointed in Bethany." Malt. 26:6-16. 

ol"five 3 A" teachers are requested to be present. 
1 ^.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 0. meeting. Mr. 

M. B. Cook, president. Songs and testi- 
t mony of faith. 

7.3c p. m.     Evening  service  with  ser- 
^ moii including songs and special pravers. 

prayer  meeting  Wednesday   evening. 
! All are welcome.    Seats free. 

^TTTTTT^TTTT^TTTTI^ 
SsatlaW, 

OVERCOATS! 
Wishing t.i reduce the number of LONG OVERCOATS which 

we carried over from last i>e&*on, we will tor the next ten days -*«•! 1 
them at the following prices: 

$10 52-IN LONG COATS, NOW $8.00 
$12 52-IN LONG COATS, NOW 10.00 
$15 52-IN LONG COATS, NOW 12.00 
$18 52-IN LONG COATS, NOW 12.00 
$20 52-IN LONG COATS, NOW 15.00 
$22 52-IN LONG COATS, NOW 18.00 

Remember these prices are for the next 

TEN DAYS ONLY. 

Salt 

All uiaes from 1 • • year old 
fends Saturday, Oct. '27. 

buy to the man   with   the   42   cnest. 

•amiivnumd & ArriTDt 
LEADING CLOTHIERS 

AND HATTERS, 

Lyceum Hall Building, Woburn   ^jF 

Tuesday 7 45 p. ">. Mission Study 
Class at the home of Mr. Wallace Camp 
bell, 5 Klmwood avenue. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid week 
service ol prayer, song and religious in- 
struction. The Sunday School lesson (or 
the following Sabbath will be taught by 
the pastor. Topic, " The Lord's Supper." 
Matt. 26: 1730. In view of the relebra- 
lion of the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per on the following Sabbath day this 
lesson ts most appropriate. The attend 
ance al last Wednesday evening's service 
was good, and the audience was almost 
equally divided between men and women. 

Thursday. 4 p m. Meeting of the   I'ro- i 
bationers at the parsonage. 

7 45 p. m. Meeting of the Official 
Hoard in the vestry. 

Friday, 7 45 P- ">■    Class meeting. 
Saturday, 7" p. m.    Choir rehearsal. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

The Middlesex Countu national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits, May  nth, 1006. 

Surplus and Profits, Hay  nth, 9«6. 

Frank ». Cutt nj, Pin limn W.nMMll, Vice P'M. 
C   E. Barrett, r.iniet. 

$217,063.14 

IO./96.2I 

Flint l. Rlslsy, Vire Prn. 

DIRKCTOK8. 
Frank L. Hiple*,      Freeland It. Hovey,      Fred I.. Pstlee,     George A Peu.ald. 

Prank A. Cutting, jatnaa w.HarMll,'   t-'liarl'e.E Bi 

rtnnklnK   Hour*: H A. M. i<> I'J >l. .111,1 9.80 
Saturday. N n.  m- to V2 in. 

M. 10  I   IV M- 

,006. October 23rd. 
Hoard met at   7 45 P- IS. 
Present Messrs. Woods,  lleggs.   Kowc 

and Richards 
Records read and approved. 
A conference was held at 8 o'clock 

with representatives ol ihe Boston & 
Northern Street Railway Co.. the New 
England Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
and the Edison Electric Illuminating Co. 
in regard to consolidation of pole lines 
on Pleasant street: present. H. I). Steb. 
bins of the Telephone Company, G.   W 
Palmer, Jamas O. Ellis and W. E. Keat- 
ing of the lloston & Northern Company, 
and W. H. Lott of the Edison Company, 
and th-? Selectmen : matter was discussed 
at some length, and the companies urged 
to get togtther and come to an agreement 

I as aoon as possible. 
Voted that the Supt. ol Streets be 

authorized to let the steam roller and the 
stone crushing plant, to H. A. Spates for 
not more tha.i three days when not in 
use by the town, Ihe compensation there- 
for 10 be at the usual rate. 

Received communication from   F.   L. 
Homer in regard to condition of the tide- 
walk at the southeast corner of Wintnrop 

' and    Washington  street.:   replied   that 
: the Board had already ordered a curbing 
: to be placed there, ar.d  as  soon  as said 
' stone was received the trouble would   be 
remedied. 

: Received from W W Rowe check for 
f. 50 as hia sh .re of concrete sidewalk on 
Myrtle terrace. 

Warrants drawn for 596c C9 and 
11090.39. 

Adjourned at 11 25 p 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

1 tart.. 
l M IP.II .Mi !•< 

Boston Off'ce, 52 Bromfield Street 
. it. Niohi I* A  Row Art si< )t. i 

Winer,.-'t**r 0fftf, f. S  Scales Ihe J,*elir. for. trr«i St'«t. 
lillili"M-    IV   KXMI.KMH   AM"   OS/ir*.. 

Annagnll m-ny imir-m- i.r.-i.«- i..|'..wii.|i.    Kx..i-.v. Itr.irk.-ti, ll<>i>    Bani'l   >lcC«ll.   Hnti.   W 
W.  Haw-on, Vice   prw  Be ryB.* M. K. It.. Ex-Stipl.   FrenHi, V  V .  S.  II   .v   II, It    it . .;.■.. 
Mimic'r Burr B. A M. K  R.,8mi.\io1 RM«r.C. I»   -It»iikln».  P.   «. Sv itM„'H«»ry   Mlok 
w. -li.iM-s. 0. n Bleepw, R. Is. Barnmtl,*L. W.  Hnwell,  W. .1.  Br>wn,  J.   K   Uoray.C. 
C. R. Leo. W. 1;  Ailnmii an-l inwiiy other \Vn».-l..—t.-r people. 

■r-'.ii. 
A.   1^ 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 

-5TOTJJVC3- .AJMI} BROWN, 
THE ENTERPRISING   DRUGGISTS 

SOMETHHSTGr  ]VE-W 

G,   H.   LOCHMAN,  Clerk. 

Methodist  I pis, op.il Church. 
Rev. Vincent  Ravi,  pastor,  residence. 

1; Myrtle »u~eet. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 

preaching bv the pastor. Theme, " I ne 
Weddin* Feast and ihe Wedding Kobe." 
Text. Matt xiii: 1 14 

12 m. Sunday school.    Lesson. 'Jesus 
Anointed in Bethany."   Matt.  26:   616. 

I    6 p. m.    Kpworth League. 
7 p. m.   Evening wi rsbip with \ reacb 

ing   by   the    Pastor.     Theme,    " isul'l 
Journey to I iama«i ua "   'I htrd »ei 1 m 01 

I the " Travels and Teaching ol I «    pislle 
1'au;.'    Large lud'ences  are con    ^ tc 

eae Suitdat . -  ■ .     -        ■: ca' 
to v . ' thai 

jou » 11 be made verj welcome 

KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
plrn.ant SB lake, 
Pounlnl I" < "re. 
,\n.i »   '• "Hirlu 

rtrri Home. 
KIDNEY and UIEI ein. 

TAKE  HOME  A  BRICK 
BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 

ICB  CRBAM 
Vanilla.   Harlequin,   Harvard   Gountry  Cluh   Tuttl Frulttl 

By the plate, brkk. ur in bulk. DH.LrCIOLS ICE CRE\M SODA 
COIilaEGB    IOES    Served with this Ice Cream. 

JOHN   F*.   O'COTVNOFL 
17a  1VIA.I1>X  ■VSUiaTi 

H. -1 

*. 
>tl -,.--- 

-. K 

-■•'.-. ' ,.. 1 ■ - 
...     ...    I i iril 1 
"l - '.'•', • 

..n. and -• -   -   »!>•» » 

:-|>l--t 
"'.r.-ni r^, - 

'. .. '   --I • 

nit  it  KI':-I\"I 11'. --II'.-  », '■■"<  *. V. 

MR.  ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF  SINCINC. 

238  Elm   Street.   West  Som»rv,|le. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KEILEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

II.... 
1    - • 1, it, ■■-' 

B14 .   la] Hi*. ,„. to   p.m. •1 
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STANDARD Call 'Em Up. 

Basl h  ■ ■   i-.,   -.i   . : foul   p .     I•— j■   >- 

d*eompo*liloBa   nialntalni Ml  u«  eaientia] 
I«» licit),       li^M J,r.  ..f  ||  «..,.]   in    !.' 

Look 7m abo-a Trad* Mark on ill paekagaa 
mi.I  |»b> I*. 

"•i!!' thelfcnmn« btarn it. 

Ask For 

For the con»enierce of our reader!  »« 

niCIWCCPTlKJT '*'veb*'°*a-llslol *" our loc*' adv"" 
U lul ll I  LU I API I i ,s *ho are connected   by  telephone 

The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

' necesst') for business men who wish lo 

accommodate their customers, ai.d at the 

same i;me secure orders by making it easy 

10 communicate with them. 

Bank. 

^Middlesex County National bank     320 

Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.   Fine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, 203-3 

Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberls. 
4S-3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 

lilanchard.  Kendall  &  Co.   Coal and 
lumber. 17.   a8-J 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3*4-3-   66-3 

Contractor. 

Quiglcy, Thos.  Jr.     Stonemason  and 

con'ractor. 125-4 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, Johi.   F.    prescriptions and 
drugs. 357-2 

Young & lirown.      Prescriptions    and 
drugs. 159-3 

Dry    (ioods. 
tiowscr, F. J.    Dry  goods  and   dress- 

makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-2 

Electric Light. 

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.    200 

Electrician. 

Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355'* 

Express. 

Mawes Express. 174 

BOSTON LETTER. 

Moran's Record Shows Thr.t 
Eo Has Not Made Good. 

J.'H. KELLEYC& CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
■.'HARD WOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDE* F, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ROGERS 
BROS." 

If you waat 

Sll»tr Plat. 

Thai Wean. 

I 

llafca 
Sure of 

thl. 

Trad. 

Mark 

IJfl ROGERS MM." 
and you will 
receive the 

Genuine uu<3 
Oiigiual 

Rogers 
Knives, 
Forks, 

Spoons, etc. 
. , Thay can be purchiiaed 

pr »!!nC dealer..   for ii.w nu. 
'"«"■ "CaV- addrau tbe ruakara 

INItRMTIONAL SILVER CO., 
MerlOcn, Conn. 

CARPET WORK 
No* ■- th* llllfl   lo   I..IV- \. •tr Kutf .mi 'rt||K-t 

eleairad uul 1 ■ U-ir,..-!- itu •• into ;*t- 
WMI 0h*lr* ■•• «mUvl,    \i ki IffM t vor* 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
♦Voprivtof <»i VVo'Mirn Mca n Carpel 

Clea.iioj Works, 7 DUEL I* I.AC I, 
WOBURN 

felevione,   ISI-3  woburn. 

IF   YOU   WANT A 

FIP.ST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT  A LOW FIGURE, 

Call on me and 1 will give you a. rigurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly .attended 10  and   all 
work guaranteed;. 

V * : 1;  I >l   I 1 ; i Jt-;fi .y > »d .<.lft»»e. 
plrs in More. 

GAS FITTING. HtAIMu AnJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167  Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewei  Connection*! a Specialty. 

H0LLI3TCR-9 

Reeky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A BUST JaMioui* for Bu-y P»opit 

B-'nirn Qotasa Boa 'h sad RMMMHI V pr 
A -» 11 0 t u -i' >'■.-• ••>■>'•■  In lljrestlon ' H 

AI..1 KiH'v Ti-oul.les, plmpl--. l>wm . b.ipiii 
Rl ->V iti I itrvath. BlttinrWi BOWIM, Hetvlael 
..ml DnekaelM    if-n a** M n Tea In -n 
let form IH f«n*» n l»'»* «i-n-'ir... made t 
H'l.i.18--- I  1>U? 1 Oi «'»sv. « > ll*'"   Wit. 

COIDEN  NUGGETS  FOR S-.UOW PEOPI 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled MM and HIr*w F<>r Salt, 
Table* and OaalrsTo l-el fOt altnccaidone. 

KELLEY   &  HAWES, 
UnlertdKeis aid runerdl Directors. 

Office.  I.J PARK STREBT 

1 jr - ralopboM Ooaneatloa 1* 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Piloting, Paoar Hanging, Tinting. Glazing 
Aiso Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civet 

.11... rafaraneaj Ml i eorkmaaabipeadqaalll 
of w..r.     ill « .ft* aoanni I laet.factor* ai 
prompt!. aMsadad lo. 

Ordersaan. loP O ii>.A4 or lafl ai i <■•• 

».*r*. Plaea, Wlaahaalar, will raeoira promi 
att—tioa. tr m>* 

Plre Station. 393 

llsh Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    Pure tea food. 

-•'7 

Florist. 

Arnold. Geo. F. Cut flowers and polled 
plants. 261-2 

Fruit. 

Volpe & I'iccolo, Ice cream from fresh 

truii juices. Ill-] 

(las Light. 

ArlinKton (las LlgbtCo. 412-3 Arlington 

Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries,   144-2 

Kichardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson. J. \V. F'ine and staple gro 

ceries. 2282 

Withered,   Warren     F.    Co.        Fine 
groceries. 631  Hayrr.arkct 

. Hardware. 

Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 
and cutlery. M4"3 

Ice. 

Brown & Gilford,   l'urc ice.        34S-2 

I Insurance. 

I< i.ipp.N'ewton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 
1792 

l.irr.ibee, II. L. Insurance of all kind-.. 
6150 Main 

Wools. Ceo. A.  Real estate and insur- 

ance. 3r>-3 

Wooater, 1". V,    Insurance of all kinds. 

35S-i 

Laundry. 

Winthestei Laundry.   Work called for 

and delivered. 321 

Livery. 

Kcllej St llawes. Carriages and Hoard 

mg. 352 

Manicure. 

Mi Kim. Mabel.     Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 

\\ incluster STAR. All the news of the 
•own JO   448-3    162 3 

Optician. 

P. it nil. 'I eo. A.  Jeweller and optician. 
119 5 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B Fainter and paper 

hanger. 318-3 

Photographer. 

Higgine, F H. 318-6 

Piano Tuner.   (F^xpert) 

Locke, Frank A 173 Jamaica 
IMIM HI BealM' Jewelry .tore, 

Plumber. 

French, Chas. P. 34S 4 

Prut. Geo. K ^ Co. Master plumbers 

»°3-4   351 4    13=4 

Police. so 

Pro\ i.ilon. 

Boston Cash Market. Groceries 
and Prnviaiooa. Tel  2'>6 3 ! 

Blaiadell's Market. Meals and provis- 
ions. 225-2 

New Winchester Market. Meats and 
provisions. 173 

Rlchardson*S   M irket,   meal and   pi 

visions 410 

36-3 
Meal Estate. 

vV oud>. I ,ei»rge Adams. 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer.    Fine   nole 'paper 

inks. etc. '9 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E- Parker, sleam and hot water 

heating. S Middlesex sticel, Woburn. 

Mass. 2466 

Tailor. 

Higley, George.   Clothes made and re 
paired. 124-4 

Wyner. K.I). Ladies and Gents cloihes 
made. 31S 4 

If any of our advertisrrsihave been in- 

idvertently omitted from above list,  and ' 

vill ling us up.  we  shall   be pleased  to j 
idd their names in our next issue. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Pe^ce 

Pension and other paper; 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Subscribe foif.tlie STAR 

JUST A RECORD OF FAILURE. 

Unlu Billed   Promises    Mark   His 

Ctieer  as  District  Attorney. 

TI"*- *:;ite campalafn li now at it? 

btinM. and bulb candidates for govern- 

or ar»- tin the ituiup. .I'.lin 11. Moraa 

claim.) tbat ««ii bla record as district at- 

torney ai" Suffolk count) li*. ii.i- n rlgbt 

to ask to L»t- cboseti governor, but bis 

ouu party leaders declare him touave 

made a decidedly poor record, m <! as- 

sert that be is an unlit man to occupy 

tlit gubernatorial chair. 

Evidently what the people at large 

want tu know is what Mr. Stlorao has 

done. They wish to see certain abuse* 

corrected and tbej are asking them- 

selves whether Moran la the man locor- 

rect them. 

There Is a little verse current Which 

h.is (,IT what Boston thinks of Moran: 

"Count thai day lost whuse   low   de- 

scending sun 

8re* by Moran ii<» new crusade begun; 

Count th»it day gained wherein the self- 

same sun 

Bees soim tb.ug thai John it. baa really 

di Ue." 

The  Sum  Total   Here. 

The sum of Mr. Moran's perform- 

ante is contained in Ins conviction 

of Proctor and Borges—lu.th cases 

which in tbe ordinary course of events 

might hive come before tbe court*— ! 

the Indictment of two juiors !u the i 

Crocker will case, and tbe discharge of 

the inmates of the Massachusetts 

Home f»r Intemperate Women. 

The Indictment of the two Jorors Is a 

very differeut thing from a conviction, J 

and there is good reaaou to '»* Ueve that 

the two Jurors iu tbe Crocker will case 

will nol be convicted, the only wltuess 

having now dlsupoearcd. 

The Mflssacbusetia Home for Intern* 

peratt Won.en N a private charitable 

Institution, to which tbe court com- 

u(it>. with th» cousent of their rela- 

tives, Intemperate womes. The dis- 

trict attorney ordt red the ■nmruary dis- 

charge of these poor wem< n, several of 

whom were almosi iiiumdiateiy found 

•gain, drunk in the street-. 

Many Imiulrles Into tU»- act!on cf 

public bodies and many prosecutions 
have been threatened by rhe district 

attorney during the tu months of ui* in- 

cumbency. It may be well to review 

briefly these various actions and see 

what has come of them. 

Tho   Record  as   it Stands. 
|,      Proci 1 dings    wire     Instituted 

against the Hotel Touralne and most , 

ol  the leading hotels o' Boston, either [ 

for violation "f their liquor license or I 

for the maintenance of screens. 

in tbe ca*e of the Touralne, tbe leg- 

islature, with the concurrence of tne 

representatives of tbe temperance peo- 

ple, paxsed an act correcting a t« chn cal 

violation of tii» law by the Touralne, 

In the eases of Illegal sen en*, the 

only hotel which tested the mattei tu 

tbe courts was tbe Hotel Essex, and ibe 

Hotel Es*e* won. 

It is to be ih>tid that no action was 

taken by the district attorney against 

ord.nary barrooms  wbieli   maintained ( 

acrei us in vlolatlou of tbe law, 

2. The Inquiry into ibe corruption 

of the legislature ha* never gone any 

fnrtIn r in -pile <»f Gethro's alii utd con-: 

fesslou; The district attorney has 

11 ever substantiated bis and Lawsou's 

al!egatlon« <>f bribery, it is u»^t un- 

reasonable tu suppose that if anything ! 

substantial had materialized iu mat- 

ter would not have been allowed to 

drop 

:t. Grave eharjres of misappropria- 

tion «'f public moneys were first n. ute 

more than a yi ar ago i»y tbe Good Gov- 

ernment association in the case of the 

I'tnw.iy contracts. The matter was 

carefully Investigated by United 8tatei 

District Attorney Asa p. French, who 

discovered     many      Interesting     facts 

which were placed at the disposal of tbi 

district attorney. Mr Moran has nevi r 

used the evidence snbmltti ■! to him and 

no public action has been taki n 

4. In the Chelsea aid* rmanlccharges 

tbe ludlctmeni was badly drawn, 

through rlie fault of the district attor- 

ney's oUlce, and failed, 

5. In the case of the ice dealers, 17 

dealers  were  Indicted,  charged   with 

conspiracy to fix the price of Ice, but the . 

ease has never been trod. 

•I. In the Normal school en***. Investi- 

gation showed thai the foundations of 
the Xormal school were much stronger 

than the contrail requirements, 

7. In the Provident Securities and 

Banking case, the governor acted with 

out the assistance of the district attor- 

ney 

ty. in he matter of the dealers « bo 

use,] short weights, nothing has been 
done. 

0. Mr. Moran mtro.liic.il into the 

legislature a bill for *!it* better detec- 

tion of illegal operation* but tht h | 

rsrai so ki isely draw u and no fi u.x that 

It was imiaedlately rejected b\ the 

house 

A   Hat of Broken   ^r-q^ 

Mr Moran promised to nvestlsrate 
the actiou< of the city offlelais i f Bos- 

ton in     rloua cases 

He promised to nvestlgati thi alle- 

gations of sldermanic bribery in -be 

dock trust case. No public ictlon bus 

thus f^ir been taken. 

He proiu.-ed to Investigate the a.. 

ieged pay-roll frauds at ottj bail. No 

liubKc action thus far. 

1 

He pTomued to Investigate the Pen- 

■jay graft cases. No pnblic action thus 

far 
He promised to Investigate the deal 

b\  which Charles M. Draper resigned 

the ch.iIrm .i.-l, i< uf the board vt aldl r- 

ir. i. In favor ><i AJdennao * auley.  g*o 

publli  action h.t* been taken. 

There were :»»-id. « charges made 

■ga n-t Mayor Plows tld bj Congress- 

man SlcXary: and charges that Mayor 

ITtzgi raid, through a « ■ • kly paper con- 

1   lied by blm, was coercing clt] em- 

plOJ cs. 

Mayor Fitzgerald has never been 

dieted.     The mayor's paper sapporti 

Moran. The mayor presides at the 

0|>< nlng Moran meeting In fant nil hall. 

'Kvery umu may make bis own d.duc 

tiuns from these facts. 

Mr. Moran promised In bis campaign 

for district attorney to put Thomas \\\ 

Lawson and H. H. Rogers iu prison for 

perjurj alleged to have in en commit- 

ted 11 the gas trials. Rogers and Law- 

ion are still at large. Lawson is an 

aideiit supporter of Moran. 

How Moran Ift R»?ardad. 

If Mr. Moral, were the nan he paints 

himself to be. lit would desert e the sup- 

port of all honest people, but one can- 

not find a reputable man who knows 

tht conditions at the court house who 

believes Mr. Moran is hout-t in bis pre- 

tensions. 

A careful consideration of his record 

snd an analysis of the reasons behind 

hi- actions cannot fail to l**ad uu Im- 

partial   observer   to   believe  that     the 

office of district attorney has not been 

conducted for the benefit of the people. 

The last grand Jury was discharged 

because Mr. Moran was on the stump. 

And yet there are still many cases 

which Mr. Moran has promised to 

brin^: before them. 

Thi* is Characteristic of Mr. Moran's 

general attitude toward the duties of 

bis office. 
It  is easy  to make promises.    With 

a little cleverness it is not difficult lo J 

advertise ones-self     Ami  if one cares 

not  for tbe opinion of reputable men 

It requires no irage to "dare." 

Most men "dare" not affront the 

Judgment of posterity and the dictates 

of honor. Evidently Mr. Moran cares 

nothing for these a* long ss he is suc- 

cessful at the polls. 

THE   EYEBROWS. 

racwffard 
'(goking-Rdnges 

Have more improve- 
ments than all other 
ranges combined:     t 

Single Damper (patented), worth the price of the range; 

Improved DocK-Aih Grate (patented), saves fuel, 
keeps fire over night: Albestos-Back Oven, quickest, 

surest baker ever constructed; Cup-Joint Oven Flues, 
never leak, economize heat, make hotter oven; Reliable 
Oven Indicator, tells condition of oven accurately, not 
atTected by smoke or grease. 

S»nd for Illustrated circular, 

WALKER & PRATT MFG. CO., 31-35 Union St., Boston. 

J- A. LARAWAY & CO- Wiuchester Agts 

CAUCASIAN  AND   NEGRO. 

Some ■■peeatltfoaa  ami  o>ti«i  BellWa 

Cos.eeenla.aj Them. 

Notwithstanding their luronspfcnoos- 

nesa, the eyebrows have boon the cen- 

ter of a certain amount >>t lore and 

even superstition. Hut the ehlef point 

st which superstition or folklore is 

found in this eouectlon is iu those 

cases, not Infrequent, where she eye 

brows meet. Everywhere this meeting 

uf the brows has been held to* be umt- 

nons in one way or another. 

Iu  some  of  our  southern  eannttce 

folks say that it i- good to haatc such 

brows,   for   the   possess «r   will   never I 

have trouble; but  this is a rare Inter  ! 

pretatlon.     As   a   rule,   the   meeting i 

brows  are held  to  be of eeO  oruea 

Readers of Charles   Klngsley*s  "Two I 

Years Ago*' will remember Mrs,  Mar   • 

vey's  face,   which   bad   been  handsome I 

and   was   still   clever;   "but   the   eye 

brows," continues   Ktngdoy,  "crushed 

together  djwnwnrd   above   her   nose 

am!, rising high at the outer corners. 

Indicated   as   surely   as   the   re**tIoss 

down drop eye  a   character self con 

gel ins. furtive, capable of great  Incon- 

sistencies, possibly of great deceres." 

In the Icelandic sagas a mnu with 

meeting eyebrows is said to t«- one of 

the dreadful creatures known as were- 

w lives, and the same belief baa  I  

traced In Denmark aud Germany; 

while in Greece, says Mr. Baring 

Gould, ti'ey are n ^ii'n that n man ts a 

vampire, In horror n ,-re is little to 

choose between vampires and were 

wolves. A fanciful reason which lias 

been given for these superstitions is 

that the i leeting brows resemble a but- 

terfy. "the f- mlllnr type of a soul 

ready to fly off and enter some otl er 

body." Tins seems tolerably far 
fetched. 

In Hungary gyp»y women and men 

whose eyebrows grow together arc sup- 

posed to have In special decree tho 

power to enchantment, and as illiterate 

folk have u great dread of such mys 

terltns powers, especially as they may 

be supposed to be directed against the 

well being or happiness of their chil- 

dren, it need hardly be said that a man 

whose brows meet is not a popular 

person. Even now there are parts >t 

England where a belief iu witchcraft 

still lingers, and not so very long ago I 

In Northumberland there were pe -p!e ' 

who regarded a person whose eyebrows , 
met as a witch or wnrloek, 

In the north of Aberdeensblre, ae- I 

cording to the late Rev, Walter Grogor. 

wh » was a rery competent authority on | 

So "ttisli Ion* ami customs, a "closebrjot 

man"—that is. one wboae eyebrows 

meet- was regarded as Mug Immoral. 

Elsewhere la Scotland one with "closo 

broos" was regarded as unlucky t» be 

met as "first iu." while other folk went 

n giod deal further mil regarded the 

Unlucky possessor of "close broos" as 

one foredoomed to be banged.—London 

Globe, 

Tlirjv     Arr     l.in.li Bin II f      0|ipn.li.< 
Katreim-N   In   l-;%oLi#ilon. 

The Caucaslau has the subjective fac- 

ulties well tlevei iped: the aagro tbe ob- 

jective. The Caucaslau, and more par- 

ticularly the Anglo-Saxon, is dominant 

and domineering uu I (Hwsessed prima- 

rily with determination, will power, 

hclf control. s.-|f gjveruiucnl and all 

the attributes of tbe subjective s.-lf, 

with a hi^'h devcloiimeut ol the ethical 

■nd aesthetic faculties ami great rea- 

soning powers. The negro is in direct 

contrast by recisou <if u «iM-tain lack of 

tin—e powers, and a great development 

of the objective qualities. Tbe negro 

is primarily affectionate. Immensely 

emotional, then sensual, and. under 

pr<iv.H-atl m. pissloiiiite*. There is love 

of outward sb >w, «»f ostentation, of ap- | 

probation. He loves molorty uu<l a rude 

kind of poetry and sjuorous language, 

Then' is Budeveloped artistic power j 

and tffsfe1-negroes make good artisans 

and   huudicraftsmeu,    They  are detl- 

dent In fUllglueilt, in the l-.i inati-m of 

new ideas frnu existing facts, uv tlo- 

rlslng liypotbuses aud In making de- 

ductions in general, rhey AW ImltaClve 

rather than original. Inventive or can 

struct Ire, Tlunw i- ustubdlty of clrar- 

acter Incident Bo lack of s,.|f conrrof, 

especially Iu connect >u with the s«-\ 

uil relation, and tliere i- a lack >>( 

orientation or r-» ...- ■. - -.f |>osition 

and condltl m of self ami eiivti mnient, 

evldencetl In vniianis ways, bin by n 
peculiar "buniptlon^ness." - » called by 

Professor Klackshour of Texas, this is 

particularly u it cen ble 

The white and the black races are 

■ntip i l.il. ll en, ;n car llnal |M>!nts Hie 

one has a large frtmtal region of the 

brain, the other a larger regl •" behind; 

tho one la subjective, tbe other objeo j 

tive; the one a great rcasoncr, the other 

pre-eminently emotioaal; the one d mil 

neerlng, but having great self control, j 

tho oiin-r  a u  and  snl     st   e,   but 

violent and lacking self control when 

the passl HIS ire aroused; the one a 

v>-ry advanced race the other a eery 

backward one, The Caucasian and tho 

negro are fundamental'^ oppusltc <-\ 

treii cs In ev t'litlon Uolierl i. >nuutt 

Beuu iu • cnturv 

a  n.'l.i   roles on  tne  lowmna  »■.«■!' 
lams in 1888.- London Graphic 

Oar   Voice-B   Deepen. 
The primitive Inhabltanti of Europe 

were all tenors; their descendants of 

the present fJuie arc baritones, and fu- 

ture  generations   will   have aemlbasa 

voices The voice has a tendency to 

doepeu witb Age. The tenor of twenty 

becomes Uie baritone ot tweuty-olgbt 

aud tbe bass *,f thirty-six The luflBrtor 

races have higher pitched voices tl.au 

tie-  ne»re   culti.ivd.      The   BegT •   ha-   a 

higher voice tLuu the white man. 

Amoug white races, the fair complex- 

ime 1 man has a higher \o!ce (ban his 

i!..il,.-;- ski liner brother The t wmer is 

usually a baritone **• ,i ten »r, iii • latter 

a <■ ii.tr ilto or bass, It is j ssert* l that 

teusfs are usually ■•:' -!■../ build, 

wh r. is basses are slant. ' ;t t'.iera are 

t > i ni my «-\ »|rti ma t »*.-.:.;i a rule* for 

it t . bt> i' -i ible. The snaie remark ap- 

plies i > AW statement .' I tho ig! i"ul 

men him deep I me \ \ • is ami i i« .* 

versa. Thi t mes of o « ■ ■ nre per 

ce| : ■   \    '.   '■ -       1 ■■ ■ i fter   a 

»•*■.        ill r - :■ re . <•:,- 

er illy I t  »sj-m afte* 

|-UJ    I'r-uil'.     rr..tii|.(lt . 

T!:-- ■• ll   ce   |i 'I- 
cies   I       I   H       . •       .  loi   thai the 

;■:   ■       ins II)   paid.     Neglect 

In  thi* • • taui        ' ler  b  a   caused 

* to I e i >!■.•■ .. i|, li i- l e>t to 

pa; i . ■ i. s ii !'. A i! j - hef ire they 

are due > • : the ■ I duj the |i illcy 

I ildei : \ay 1 r: •■! ii or he called away. 

a- many things can happen to cause 
ne ; • t of payment;—Nashville iuier- 

Lean. 

Bmnarrni -1 •■«   Ittentlona. 

"\ dog." said meandering Mike. "Is 

one o* tbe few animals dat'll fuller a 

man " 

Plo Idlug Pete ■ m«l to c • sld< . 
rfi^ .' iv; ,.■•< f ,r :i |....-i pi i siiys ill.- 

W    '      *• . i star, -r il ilien  in -^ eroil: 

MiHt'a ug   me 

rest     li.v si fast   I e mid hardlj   keep 

alhnid of him." 

PLANT   PECULIARITIES. 

No plant will pnsluce (lowers unless 

there is Iron In the - ill In with h :t 
gr »ws. 

All plants arc provided with flowers, 

th tugti some! mes rl are so small 

and so bidden as to eseup • notice, 

Th.- ii" Hng inart. according to an 

eastern legeud, orlglna'eil In the drops 

of blood which fell from < 'brlst's skle at 

tbe cruclflxlou. 

Kv.-ry   ll *\\<>r  tbat   ha-* a   |ierfUme   at 

all wH-retea a volatile oil, tin* evapora- 

tjon   Of  which   constitutes   tbe  peculiar 

odor charm terlstlc of tho blossom. 

The smallest flower known to the 

botanist :s sold to tie that of the yeast 

plant it i** microscopic In sin1 and is 

sai.i t-i-heoiily one-hundredth of a mil- 

limeter in diameter. 

A rding t i tho poetical Idea of <'-i- 
tullns. the ruse was once white, tmt 

bluslied red and roma'i.ed s, 0*it of 

shame for allowing it* th vw to Inflict 

a wound on the feet of Venus 

Btamlna   (he   Weather 

"Tlii-- '.-• awfully sti ;y neither" 

•'!•» yon Had It soV" 

"Yes,  Bllklas stuck  me for another 

live   this   morning."  Cleveland   Plain 

Dealer. 

Confetti    m  the  new   p^p. r   tubes  at 

Wilson the Stationer's 

Kn   |BMa   nf   •»«   i>i«,n. 

••Its fanny.M began the I mg winded 

bore, "but nobody ever seems glad t<< 
See   " 

"Well, and have y >u never found out 

the '■ T-c of y a:r unpopularity?" 

"N >. I cant discover It " 

".' t's strange because it's right 

nndor your very nose."—Philadelphia 
Press 

A   TnrhUh   Stnrr. 

The Turk, a-* a rule, i- u»l euer^et c 

tint he is eapade of su>. en bursts of 

activity. A writer m t'as ell's l-'um ly 

Ma :uxlue gives uu i'.'ustrul   >!i 

He was eo.tig home lute o te ni Tit in 

Constan'hiople wlieu a man ran by 

htm, pursued by f>ur KU;»I ebs, Ulrect- 

|y they caught the mii.i they lielaiurexl 

blm vigorously with the butt cads of 

ttoelr -'tins Tho Euglisliuian Inter- 

fered. 

"If he is u Ih'.ef, why not take hlm 

to prison .aid let him lie tried proiierly? 

Don't half kill the man without a 
trial." 

••u effendl," said the spokesman of 

the party, "we don't mind bis being a 

thief. We're only hitting hlm because 

of the trouble he gave us to rim after 

him." And that is an offense which 

the average Turk never forgives. 

Decorate 
Your Table 
willi Dennbon's Crepo Paper 
Napkiru. Doilie. and Table Cloth*. 

Appropriate designs for Card Par- 
ties and Holidays. Make vour 

own Flowers, Candle .siia<lrS; fee 
Cups and Favors with Denrmon', 
Crepe Paper. Easy- economical. 
A complete line ol Denuiaon 
material, always on show. 

legal Noiirrs 

*   i ontlitvfiief. 

••Haven't I a right t» ao ns I like 

w!t!i my money'.-1' Inquired the mtiltl- 
ml        .ire. 

"1    i  have."  answered the sardonic i 

per- in,    "If   your    lawyer    Is    smart 

•noiigb to draw up a will that can't be I 

Co-e-te I."—Washington Stair 

The   t Hill 
The  foi   is  an  e\e, 

will lie and wat< !i I 

the I mg gi  ss I 

It.  ki i it  with u  bit- 

side   until   !;••   has   ci 

another, when, p 
many a- I  

w-iii canter away w 

them  out   to  tie  ,11 

confirmed   by   witm 

who were esamlned 

The   board  of agliCU 

evidence QU the occi 

u- pox. 

luser, He 

»r a Held mouse In 

i cat, pounce upon 
,   •   ■ 

. -J: t   in >ther   i  d 

j llieu   ■ . up, as 

I  UIMItl 

'!, ■    m to ser ■■•■ 
rbis   fact  was 

MHOS      a    Se »t la nd 

by a <• luimltl i 

liure wbeu taking 
ISlon   of    rlj*j   LiiUt'lle 

Comrrionwealtli of Massac^useffs. 
PROB UK OOI RT. 

Toallpmoiu nlanaud In  H |.,( ,.,  ■,,, 
•";;,'.' -•'■ •  «« i «"■ ■■-,  „".; 

u^ltfc ;' ■■•■":■:-. .:■:'■■■ v 
'    • "  '■■< f'.r allna-aira    ii,    „ 

~ ,".."..;'.':,',"""" '""••" 'i be»i.i, i 
■l ■ ■    ■ II      IDI ■   ,      ,i    ,    ...   ■    . 
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THE GOLDEN   FLEECE. THE ARAB. 

Mo.I    lllichlr    I'rlird    Of   II. r    s,.r*  Itli.M 
Orders   of   CaaH*J*T. 

Of ill tin.- orders of msdhteral ehlv- 
■ lrv wbteb Lave survive.. Uw S' OCk of 

fcU<rf«i\e rvvolutioiirt 00 the OODfjMOl 

of Eorope rinn the graol cataclysm of 
17SD. that of the Golden llevce is per- 

haps the most di-thi^uMi»«l ami the 

most highly coveted bj personages of 
royal Mrtb or of Illustrious putriciaii 

lineage. 

The badge of the order is the flgnre 
of a ■beep lu embossed gold mspeiid- 

td from I heavy chain of gold. The 
full r*»I«*s consist of a long mantle of 

crimson velvet, cot In the fashion of a 

sacerdotal .ope. rlchl* embroidered at 

the  border!  with emblematic devices 
of stars, half mOOUl and fieecet in 

gold ami lined With white satin, over 

a douMet end boae of crimson damask. 
The full robes also comprise a ••chap- 

eron."  or  DOOd,   with   a   long   flowing 

streamer or black satin, but this bead- 
gear has in modern times been gen- 

erally dispensed with. 
OriginsIIj the robes of the order, 

which was founded In 1429 by Philip 

the Good, duke "f Burgundy, were .if 
crimson cloth lined with white lamb's 

wool, ami tin* circumstance has some* 
what strengthened the theory that the 

golden  fleece   was  Instituted   by   Philip 
the Good lit- grateful recognition of the 

Immense treasures tvblcb the I Mike of 
Burgundy had acquired from the 

wool of the BOCkS reared on Ids viist 

estates In Flanders.    Be it as It may. 

the woolen costnme was changed  i" 
1473 at a chapter held at Valenciennes 

for the more costly materials of vel- 

vet, taffeta, damask ami gold embroid- 

ery.— London Telegraph. 

SINGULAR CUSTOMS. 

AM   Arll.l   la   Mmirn   Is   This   Boa   of 
the   Orient. 

In all matters of sentiment the 

Arab's Instinct Is sure. If you cuu 

appeal tz him 00 any ground of hos- 

pitality o* generosity, soys the author 

Of "In tl •* Desert," you have a bold 

on him. 

It used to be the boast of Arab p*>e- I 

try   lu   H*   beat   days   that   it   "never ; 

praised a man except f«»r what was in , 

him." and the habit of Judging direct- . 

ly and without regard to surroundings 

has  always   been   an   Instinct   of   the 

race.    All  those evidences of worldly ! 

prosperity    and    success    which   turn 
the heart of the Anglo-Saxon to water 

leave the Arab unmoved. 

The Aralt Is an artist In manners. I | 

remember a certain sheik, who was 

once my traveling companl in on the 

Upper Nile, n tall. lean, keen faced 
man. of a complexion almost black, 
with a glitter on it like the sun polish 

on desert atones, who walked among 
the fellahs on the crowded deck like j 

a chief amoug bis slaves. 

With him I shared the same narrow 
corner or the deck     He was strict In ' 

his  religious  observances   and  at   the 

appointed hours would spread his mat 

on the deck, turn in the supposed di- 
rection of Mecca and then kneel and 
rise    and    kneel    again,    bowing    with 
his  forehead   to the  ground   In   the   Im- 
posing attitudes r»f Moslem prayer. 

Quick  at  detecting the least  sign   of 

consideration <»r respecti if we stup- 
ped talking or moved to make room, 
he would treasure up the courtesy and 

when his prayers were over turn and 

acknowledge it with a grave gesture 
and a smile that seemed no conven- 

tional grimace, but expressed the In- 

tention of a deliberate friendliness. 
Bulararlai.      Orrmonlri      llmi      Com* 

From   I'litfnn    Hltra. 

The people of Varna, on the coast of | 
the Itlai'k sea. hi Bulgaria, have a sin- 

gular custom   which   they  observe at 
the feast of the Eplpbauy, which takes 
place   on   Jan.   »'..    The   clergy,   both 

Greeks and Bulgarians, accompanied 
by an Immense crowd, go t» the sea- 

shore, carrying with them a wooden 
cross. The cross Is thrown by the 

clergy Into the sea. and thereupon the 
strongest swimmers Jump in after It. i 

The liest swimmer gets It. of cjurse. 

and brings it lu triumph to shore. 

The Varna people have a still more 
singular suit water custom on the same 

day. After dark at night all the newly 
married men In the town are conduct- 

ed, with bands of music and singing, 
to the ■bore and made to take three 

successive plunges Into the ley water. | 

They are then conducted hoaie. where 
their brides, ace tmpanlcd by their rela- 
fives and friends, have been awaiting 

them lu state. Alter this there Is feast- ! 

I rig and merry making. These Singular 
customs are believed to have a t'agan 

origin. 

PALISADES  FORMATION. 

I'hOtO     Ainrtt.-ur.    n     9tad7< 

One of the most iutOrvBtlug plQCM In 
Now York to stirly huninii nature Is at 

a counter In n photographer'* si.op 

when the customers come to get ama- 
teur photographs they have had devel- 

oped and printed. The anxiety they 

display to Rot the products of their 
"shots" would seem to he out of all 

proportion to the results, when you 
catch a glimpse of them, and their dis- 

appointment if the prints are not ready 

Is almost as keen. Apparently, as if 

BOine Important business transaction 
had fallen through. And wtieu they do 
get the prints their faces are even 

more interesting. The satisfaction of 

these amateur photographers over a set 

of fairly go > i pictunfl is absolutely 

Idiotic, and their dismay at a lot of 

failure* Is tragic. The frankness of 
these exhibition! is not the leust Inter- 

esting phase of the whole thing.—New 
York Tress. 

Allleil    In    Time   aid   Typr    to   Mnnnl 
Holyoke   mid   <ii|»r   Ifltimldon. 

The complete height of the cliff was 
much higher, originally, for the glacier 

that hurled North America down to 
this latitude eroded billloni of tons 

Which, went to the upbuilding of Long 

island, trap bowldera being common in 
the soil of Brooklyn, ami I have found 

on the top of the Palisades opposite 

Spuyten tiuyvll Rlaclal groovlDga and 

polrlblnfl that have survived the pre- 
sumptive 15.IKW* years since the glacier 
melted. The outpour of this mass from 

n volcano whose crater we cannot so 

much as gueafl In this day was tremen- 
dous, and It cut the Hudson ami Rack- 

ensack valleys asunder ami poshed the 
harbor several miles to the southward, 

while related activities thrust above 
the surface, either as downpours or tip- 

pours,  the  thousand  miles of basaltic 

hills that chain the Carolines to the 
Bay of Ktim.y. so that our Palisades 

are allied In form and time to Mount 

Ilolyokc and rape Blnmldnn. 
To the mineralogist our Palisades do 

not yield as much of Interest as we 

And In tbe rotting trap of Paterson. a 

few miles nway. from which have been 
taken the largest prebnltes in the 

world, sen green and wonderful; royal 
amethysts, balls of silky pectollte and 

quartz pseiidomorphs Mint copy them: 
but we flml In these cliffs occasional 

duplicates of the columns that make 
Uie (Slant's causeway and Fingal's 

cave—geometric Shapes of three, four. 

flvc. six and more sides, not a result of 
crystallization, as was once Imagined. 

for trap is n rock, not a mineral, but 
of lateral shrinking when it has cool- 

ed.—Charles SI. Skinner In Century. 

I'lrlnn  ■  Dlatrraa   slarnal. 

When a ship does not carry a ean- 

uon or mi rtar with which she can tire 

distress signals, a metal socket on the 
bridge or poop rail Is used for that 

purpose. Into the socket n detonating 

rocket is placed, and Inside this Is a 
tiring tnlie. A lnnynrd Is hooked on 

to the tube, and a man. by giving the 
lanyard a sharp Jerk, explodes the 

rocket. It contains a high explosive 

and on leaving tbe rail gives a loud 

repjrt and another on reaching its 
highest altitude. Both reports lire as 

loud as the reisirt of a twelve jsiunder 

cannon. The socket Is slipped In the 
rail at an angle to prevent the rocket 

touching the rigging. 

\..   I'nre  tintd   In   I.e. 

"Gold when refined from all Impuri- 
ties." said a jeweler, "anil alloys of In- 

ferior metals Is denominated pure. 
This means gold of twenty-four carats, 

and this Is the standard recognized by 
the mint master and dealers In gold. 

As n matter of fact, however, there Is 

no gold so pure. <>old of twenty-two 

carats Is about as pure as It can lie got. 
It has two parts of silver or one part 

of silver and one part of copper. The 
copper darkens the color of gold, while 

silver lightens it In color. Twenty- 

three carat gold Is occasionally seen, 
which means a half carat of sliver and 

of copper. Ordloarllj eighteen carat 

gold is the best gold than can lie bad. 
Certainly It Is the l>est for Jewelry, for 

pure g 'Id. as It Is called, Is too soft and 

will wear away much faster than the 

owners of It desire. 

A Spoiled Sermon. 

A elergynian was unexpectedly called 
upon to pieach liefore the students of 

a well known college. He chose a ser- 
mon from his "barrel" and without 

reading it went to the college chapel. 
lie got ou splendidly until uenr the 
Close, when he amazed the hoys with 

his iierorallou. beginning, "And now a 
word In <-onclusion to you who are 

mothers." 

SCOT*.. 

Rtoves which concealed the fire were 

In use lu Greek and Itoman house- 

holds. The ancients also employed 
open tulies of metal or earthenware 

and. In addition, heated their rooms 
with chnn-oal braziers. Crates for the 

burning of coal were employed two 

Centuries ago In <;rent Britain. Many 
thousands of patents have been taken 

out upon stoves and ranges since 

Franklin and Count Bumford pointed 

out tbe wnste of fuel and of heat In- 
volved In open fireplaces. 

WHICH? 
Do vou prefer in the management of the affairs 

of Massachusetts, 

PLEDGES Which are KEPT 
OR 

Promises Which Mean Nothing? 

HON.  CURTIS   GUILD.  JR., 
Recubiic.n     candidate     for 

governor. 

HON.  6BEN   S.  DRAPER. 
RoDublican      candidate     for 

lieutenant-governor. 

WHAT A REPUBLICAN LEGISLATURE HAS DONE FOR THE MAN WHO TOILS. 
THESE MEASURES  HAVE BEEN   PASSED  BY THE    REPUBLICAN    LEGISLATURE 

OF 1906,   AND  SIGNED  BY  GOV.  GUILD. 

The eight hour day has been piven to men encrascl on a 

contract in which the state or a county is a party. 

The employers' liability act has been extended. 

Truant officers have been given the power to enter mills an.1 

take children out who are employed in violation of the 

law. 
The rapacity of unscrupulous money lenders who would prey 

upon the wage earner has been curhe 1 by a new law 

reculatinp the assignment of wares. 

The weekly payment system has been extended, beincr now- 

well nigh universal. 

Free employment bureaus to aid those out of work arc to be 

established. 

The educational qualification for minor workers hri= been 

raised, thus ensuring to them that education which is the 

foundation of success in life. 

The state board of education is directe.l to establish an em- 

ployment  bureau  for teachers. 

The law relative to the support of wives and minor children 

lias been extended anil the penalty increased. 

Call firemen may be pensioned by cities wh ch desire to take 

this course. 

There are to be more stringent inspections of steam boilers, 

so that greater safeguards may be thrown about the 

people working in buildings where boilers are used. 

Foundries are now compelled to provide sanitary conve- 

niences fur the welfare of their employes. 

Wage earners who are quarantined on account of contagious 

diseases arc to be compensated. 

Several important amendments to the savings banks laws, 

making the savings of the people safer have been en- 

acted. 

DEFEAT 
Those Who Stand for a Hearst Plat- 
form Composed of Vituperation and 
Socialistic Doctrines. VOTE FOR 

GUU.U and DRAPER who Represent 
a Sound, Dignified and Progressive 
Administration of State Affairs. 

SPECIAL 
TELEPHONE 

OFFER 
For a limited period new residence 

subscribers will receive 

Three Months' 

Free Service 
 i»»j^ssssjss^s^sf^lPBBss»J«j|i^aslTeTss*afe,»ssT^BsT«,«,^BsWs* 

Do   not  neglect   this opportunity. 
For rates and full particulars, call 

Haiti 6090 
(FREE   FROM  ANY STATION) 

Contract Dept., 101 MILK ST., BOSTON 

New England Telephone  & Telegraph Co. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter  Arrangement, October 8, 1906. 

FOB 
LV. 

<511 
•12.40 

• 4.Ml 
rJ.M 
8.25 

BOSTON 
IB. 

4.II>. 9.16*. m. 
Ill   I.U'l   p.   Ml. 

t.«a 
7.18 
8.51 

SUNDAY. 
motl  BOSTON. 
LV. 

lo.ufla. m. 
1.361/. in. 
5.JU 
(I..10 
tt.30 

AH 
1(1.1'1 - 
3.M , 
5,;iW 

SfTera.1 niniTts. 

MoCnll— Wlint sort ot hybrid crea- 

ture l« thai new hutler of yi-ur*.'.' Nu- 

rltrli—Why. haw do you meanl Mr- 

fall—I OUIUM. to we you the Other day, 
mid when I nskeil lilm what time I 
lnitfht catrh you nt home lie said. "At 

tuff pawst tlu. sab." — Fblladftlphll 

l'ress. 

The    Two    I.mlj     Mi.l.irUtB. 

The two treat motors were pullet! 

up In front of one uf the bijr dry tforxN 

store*. * MM lady was enter-In*, he/ 
machine; the other was getting out. 

"Hello. Gladys!    Out for a Iplnf" 

"Yes; glftd to see you." 
"Just ran a>*ross your husband n 

hh*k altove." 
"You did'* How can I ever thank 

you enough?"—NVw York Press. 

25. 
26. 
27. 

Quito   Hrmil". 

"The last time I law Gayley he 
trasn't very—er—recular in his habits-" 

"Oh. he*-* very regular now." 

"Well. well. I didn't think lied ever 

reform." 
"lie hasn't. Ill* habits are ali bad 

now."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

The  KSeet. 

"Mathlde. throw that poor lx^'irar a 

crown." 
"Ah. yes. be l»'ks very unhappy.'' 
"Not on that ace Hint, Out the Meyers 

are watching OS from their window op- 

posite."—Wiener Bslonwltsblatt 

See what thy son! floth wear Dare 

to look into thy chsst, f"r 'tis thine 
own. and tumble up and down what 

thou findest there.   Wordsworth. 

A house l| never perfectly furnish- 

ed for enjoyment unless there is a 

child In It rising three years old and a 

kitten rising sis weeks.-Soiuhey. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
»o,   6,   WIMwond St.. Off. Woods** rots. 

7    OnlralKireSlatinn. 
13    M«.tle .t.ror. ««»«•» «J»J. 
13     wWherter MnnillMliirlnsCo. 
14,   B«-n.treet...|.p. L»»eTlew ro»u. 
IK,   HVKay.   iPrl.al*.)   
31.   Main .treet. 0S». Y..nnf * Bro«n .. 
tl    N<'.eho.>l. ...., 
£    Main .treet, opp.Th"nip«on etreel. 
?,:   3? V.m..„.e'.r W«.hlngt..n .feet. 

Main cr.Mt  Plenum! Mreel. 
Main -treet. c.r. H.rrlcll arenue. 
Main .treet at Synnne. Comer. 

,    BKC.U'. .Ml"".   iPrtrate.) 
ii    SmaMo iHsst, Hoss boss*. 
I). r..re"|..ree..e..r   Hl.kU..n ar-mie. 
M. WSSfelHSWS .Meel. e..r. I.r.»e .tree. . 
.44 Cp« .treet,..pp. Ka.t .treet. 
Si S-.nt..n ..re.'.,'c.r. Ce...r -<[''. 
tfi WSSblSSton .treet, eor Kat"""'^**1- 
IT. Harear.l.treet,eor.Fl.r-n." "treet. 
3». Ssk "trret, or. Holland rtreel. 
41. Lake .treet, c..r.Mam -tree!. 
42. Bel|[. ■ Com Tannery.    '1 r.T»ie.l 
43. Mam .treW. ,-or .Salelu .treet. 
44. Main .tree!. ..pp. r-anal '"'-'•. 
46. Mem .treet, opp Sheridan eirete. 
4«. Kaetern Felt Mill.'-'"""''"'."''•    , 
U. Cambridge .ireet, opp. POM "ireei. 
M, Centra! .ireei. m ■"«•»' ■ . 

IWi.n -ireet, c.-r. i.niireli -ir.ei. 
Wild..... .,,„,..■..,  Kletelier -in-l. 
■ Hi. cr. line and CLurcl. «■"'"■ 
WlMwood, cr. Cam bridge •""■'_ 
rlnirel, .treet. e..r.<-inhrldg-.tre»t. 

M. Caliim.t road, am.' wfow\u 
SI,   WlBtfcrou, uwraor. Btghua 

T... Son (or rw •■ i »' I'- ";      ,., .„„„„ 
?;. tbree time.. .1 T H .   • '. , M   ', ;    .   ''   ,„     ,„ 

for gr.o- '-■:■■• sis* a*i ■•'    -      '■     ■ 
Kft«nim>ll ^..i.-n. 

Tbree blow., b, u.b Hree. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating;, 

8 MIDDLE ST.. W0BURN. MASS. 

ORION KELLEY, D.DX 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING. WISCHF'TES 

Omce:Haor.: 8-12 and 2-6. 

TRAVEL 
VIA THE 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
64. 
66. 
Si 
6;. 

nue. 

Reduced rates for one way second 
class tickets to the Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oct. 31 st. Inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURIST CARS 
TO THE COAST. 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write for rates and full 
details of train service 

F. R. PERRY. D.P.A., CP.R., 
362 Washington St.,   Boston. 

fOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON. 

LV. AR. LV. ik. 

6.02 A.M 6.28 A.M 6.00 A.M. 6.22 
6.16 6.40 •6.30 6.48 
6.27 6.50 6,54 7.22 
6.62 7.20 7.24 7.48 

•7.05 7.28 •7.54 8.16 
•7.20 7.40 •8.16 8.30 
•7.36 7.86 8.34 8.58 
•7.43 8.00 9.23 9.45 
•8.110 8.15 10.04 10.28 
•8.13 8.30 •10.44 11.01 
8.26 8.50 11.35 12.01   PM 
8.39 8.t« "12.00 M. 12.17 
(.27 9.45 12.29 P.M. 12.51 

•1U.U3 ln.12 •1.06 1.23 
10.08 10.30 1.29 1.56 
10.33 10.57 •J.00 2. I* 

•fl.46 13.02 r.M 2.29 2.58 
11.63 12.15 3.06 3.21 

'•SMS '•". 1.18 3.44 4.117 
1.63 2.15 •4.14 4.32 
2.IO 2.25 •4.44 6..0I 
2.53 3.15 5.14 5.31 

•3.33 3.45 •5.29 649 
3.53 4.16 •8.44 6.03 

•».:« 4.49 5.49 8.16 
4.53 6.16 •5.59 6 20 

•3.08 5.30 •6.14 6.33 
6.33 5.5 ■ 6.19 6.44 

•5 44 6.06 •8.29 6.49 
•5.67 8.16 9.44 7.10 
6.19 6.42 7.14 7.36 
7.07 7.30 7.44 8.11 
8.33 X.5B 9.09 9.32 
9.3.1 9.65 9.35 9.68 

•10.33 10.50 10.30 IMS 

•10.63 11.17 •11.20 11.37 
II.2S 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON. .ROM BOSTON 

LV. AS. LV. AR. 

•7.11 A.M. 7.30 A.M. •9.00  A.M 9.19 A.M 
•7.50 6.06 10.05 10.29 

8.57 9.16 11.00 11.26 
9.30 9.49 12.40 P.M. l.oo r. M, 

•9.55 10.15 •1.00 1.17 
11.08 11,33 1.35 1.59 
12.12 r.H.   12.37 !•.«■ 2.15 2.40 
12.42 1.03 1.15 4.40 
2.07 2.32 •600 5.19 

•3.10 3.27 5.30 5.59 
3.32 3.67 8.30 6-M 

4.12 4.33 7.35 8.08 
•5.44 fi.no 9.00 9.21 
8.63 8.18 9.30 9.51 
«.N 7.18 10.16 10.40 

9.61 ' 
9.14 9.40 •E.pre.. 

Wtdgetn.ri. 
"RKEtoki.. IRQM BOSTON 

6.KI A.M. tl.20 
8.17 6.40 6.64 7.20 
6.54 7.20 7.24 7.46 

•7.07 7.26 7.64 9 13 
7.22 7.40 8.34 8.66 

•7.37 7.68 9.23 9.43 
•8.02 8.15 10.04 10.28 
•8.16 8.30 •10.44 10 50 
8.30 8.60 M.I5 11.59 
8.41 906 •12.00 M .       12.15 I'M 
9.29 9.46 12.29 1 .   M. 12.49 

10.10 10.30 •1.06 1.21 
10.3* 10 57 1.29 1.53 
11.66 12.15 1*1 •2.00 2.16 
•1.00 m   1.18 2.29 2.64 
1.55 2.15 3.06 8.19 
156 3.15 J.44 4.05 
3.55 4.16 •4   14 4.30 
4.65 5.16 •4.44 4.69 
5.36 3.66 •B.I4 6.29 
8.31 842 •8.39 5 46 
7.OS 7.30 •5.44 6.01 
8.36 8.56 •S.69 6.18 
9.35 9.66 •8.14 6.81 

10 55 11.17 •9.29 6.48 
(.44 7.S9 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 6.09 
9.09 9.30 
9.38 9.58 

10.30 10.50 
•11.34) 11.36 

SUNDAY. 
roa aoaToa, "O.   .O.TO. 
LV. *■ LV. AS. 

«.M». M.9.H A.M. 10.06 A. M 10 27 AM 
9.32 ■ I'- 11.00 11.24 

11.10 ll .13 11.40 p. If. 1.04 r.M. 
12.14 PI 12.37 r.M. 1.36 1.57 
12.44 1.03 2.16 2.38 
2.09 2.83 4.16 4.39 
3.34 3.87 3.90 5.64 
4.14 4 33 6.30 8.61 
556 8 18 7.36 8.01 
6.58 7.18 9.30 9.49 
8.29 «.5I 10.16 10.38 
9.18 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
IIIVI WIN. HOLDS.       .[■«! BOSTON 

ro»BOSTON FOR WIN   HOLDS 
LV AR. LV. AR 

B.IS .. m. 8.40 a m.   6.54a.m.   ,.2. a.m 
7 ir2 7.26 ..34 9.01 
7 r1 7.56 10.14 10.31 
7i7 615 11.35 12,04 
1.10 3.30 IMS p. in    12.54 p.m 

9.05 1.29 1.57 
• in i.l ln.m IM 2.5. 
IIA 12.1." p 08      '.44 1.01 
i:.-.i p. m. I.;a 4.44 5 "4 
• 1.60 2.15 5.29 5.51 
>• . 4.16 5 59 l.t| 

MLM 5.18 8.29 6.61 
5.JI 5-S 7.14 7.39 
6.i" 9.36 10 01 

18, ' .58 11..'5 11.50 

I). J    FI.ANhEKS 
Truffle   .UiiHK'-r. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WKEK     DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., Ihen every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m., then every 30 
minutes   until 11 24   p. m, 

RETURNING. 

"Leave    Sullivan   .S(iUdre    Terminal   at 
617 a.m.,   then   every    15   minuies   until 
10.32 p. m , then every 30  minutes  until 
1Z.02 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. MedtOttf at 
623.6.38 a.m., then every 15 mifllltcS until 
10.53 p. m., then every 3c minuies until 

12.23 *■ m- 
Leave Winchester (or VVoliurn at 554 

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11 o<> 
p. m., then eveiy 30 minuies until* 
12.39 A- m- 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Winchester fur Sullivan Square 

at 654. 7.24. 7 5-t 8 ?4- 8 5» 9-4 ■'■ "■. 
and then e\er> 15 minutek until 954 p. 
m„ then every 30 minutes ur nl 11 24 p. 
m. 

RBTURNINO, 

Leave   Sullivan    NJIMU'     Terminal f   r 
Winchester aiid Woourn at 732. 802, 
8.32,902. ,32  1002 a. r...,and ■ hen every 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m.. then every 
30  minuies until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford ('»r 
Winchester and   -\oburn at 753 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m., 
ihen every 15 minutes until 1053 p.m., 
then every 30   minut'S until 12 23 a   in 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at H09 
a. m., then even y* minutrs until 1039 
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 1109 
p. nv, then eKr> 30 mil utts until 1239 
a. m. 

A. E. MvBRS.  Div. Supt. 

PACKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CTVft-srs    t.i.a   '■   -.       . »   Ui*   l«fcr. 
t"»  ir-iirt    ft    .qt'insnl    tfosith. 
N-      :■    r'-' ■ to   KMlor*   Or*; 
llmr to na Youth: it   Color. 

I -:-•    1 . -••■ ,   ft       • ■• ^. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
•' 1-M.nt*-". noolbcs and lieaJi 
.he i! -f.-i-.-.l m-'tnbnine. 
11 rurt-sc»t.-irfIi mi.I dr •■ ■ 
away ft cold la Ibe bead 
iuickly. 

Crnun Balm Ii pl»w*d In'o the nnttnln.npresida 
>ver ttte membrane SBd totlifWbed. Relief if lm- 
niedlat* and ft cure follow*). 111■» not drying;—A>*-n 

sot ; r. -1 •,' I- Fn»*j:lne- IatTk'c Sijtf, BS cents at I)rui{- 
zinu or by mail; Trial Size, 10 centa. 

EI.T BROTUERH, M Warren Street, New York 

I St..pa on tilgnai :<-tal.e fimmf&n, 

TRADE MARK* 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone M-mUna; a ■■e-'-h ard deeeiiptrim mar 

qnlctlT (UM-ertmn our OfMntMl free whether an 
inTe»»ii"n i» prt.l-sil^f p'tieniat'l**, '"mmuiiirs- 
tlona atnrtlyet•undentUl. HANDB00E no Pal«SU 
•eat free. iMdeet nt/enre for aeeuruiir wUenta. 

I'ntenta taAen tlinnnrh Muuu A Co. reoelee 
tmtriol nutlet, «r»-hi»ut eh a rue. In lb« 

Scientific American. 
A bandt'Krielr !)!ritrat«M weealr. 1 -r.-c-t rir- 
ralfttmn .f an7»<*.etiil0r '.lurnai. Terma. SS » 
jear: four months. |L   rk»l<l by all re"-nt-aler". 

I j Co."""""*" New York 
L Offlcft. «SF». Waabiufttoo. |*. U 
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15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 285S Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill—Winchester. 
Ftftj   ..... ..i blab land owlooklni 

Myiiiir lAkca, uitii •liptHnt Tie*-*, till.' 
Iron. au«l eaas aubroacli... laid out in 
Iota from 2".M feat i.. 4 acrw: lulu prop- 
erty   I. *!)- .lllt»-l>   UlllqiMill    If- <'"HI1HIIH- 
tii.u ,,t attraetlv. fealuref and offer* tin* 
Ideal loeacluu for a griitl.-iii.in'. oouiitr* 
place 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building lots—Winchester, 
West Side. 

In tli.' ImtX r-netb-ll, ifMr -'.'HIII mid 
electrlr e»r* ; hit* me level, ■- ireftilh -v- 
itrlct'il nn>l v«rj Hitraelive,   trie*  rr-mi 

Geo. Ad:n  Wood:, 15 State St. 

Lakevi... -Winchester. 
Wiihln & minutes'wal*. ol V •' •■- ■ r.< 

Station. West Bride, Lome ol I'J ro..m* 
Mid i..."«- -, ff.oflnud.i roonif , -IKI.I.-. 
bouse I- new, lm- «M ibOdera Improve- 
ments, with beaaitlnl view* ul Uk*>. ..i»ili 
Mid, large oak 1 «****, and verj desirable 

nelghlxirl '     Price $10,0 0. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's dace  West Side. 
ForSule     Oneofthe  i :  sitravtlve 

place* in lowi    • n*l*tln«  •■:   ■   ..   ■ -   In 
bMttii'lglilHirli.NNl. ufflni Uwiiwltl  I      I 
and*] mlfir brubt and _-.nl- •     V.-r> 
nub-tni IIHI ■ darn house i w "»>n - »l 
ino*>l it il"il»* Blyle* iidarraiigement.wttli 
even m- .. m eonvenleii ■■. Hni hed In 
hardwood with open plumbing, steam 
he it ■■I'M '!'•■ •"• *, - t» ii il ■ ■ " 
I u.• I.- !•• Vi« deru stable, ilstnl P.VOHCII 
in.. '■> rouiu aud ill ji.-r.--ii.-. Poi rull 
pnrtlei-lar*, apply to 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St, 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

WIMHKSIKK   hirentriMd ii»wn, in- 
vestment   property, consisting  «»t   brick 
bI.H'k, 2 house*  I  v burn* =«».■■  ZO.OO0 
i.. i .1 lini.l. nil aMNvaed for BU, 00; rent 
pityi SIU-.II |..T Hiiiiiuii . ehaneefoi invest- 
■IK-IK iin.i rtirther development a bleb tin- 
preeenl • « nei has i"i lb* time to under* 
i ,ke     Will be lold for lee* than naeeiwed 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hil'crest. 
P»i Sale      N'« I -■-. H rooms, 15.000 

».i  II. ..i inn.I.  Iti^-li   nnd  dr .  beautiful 
view,ex lean nelghborl d, near   Mld- 
.. \ Kelt*, •> minutes' walk In electric*, 
h'ii-   bulli  ht heel   manner, In-  ever] 
entire nee, wide  veranda*, line  shade 
trees, nwuings,   sens,  and everything 
complete for hit media t -cnitancv . i ii.- 
 no an   large and airy,  the  flu Mi t- 
Inrgeh •! quartered oak, mid the »r- 
rangeiiieui I. exeelleui .  .-i-u plumbing, 

<■ irlr  lighting,   fireplaces,   hardwood 
»I i»r*, plate glass, etc.   Pree and dear, 

Geo. A.'ams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
im- Kail "ide.hlgli land, line vie wa, .01111 
in—1,. rmlr..ji.| utatlon,  in.iaa* -.|.  ft. n( 
bind .11..1 1   r I *e, buili  1..1   iwner, 
all Niralrn iiveiiteiiee*.  n« nera<>hange 
-1 bnol Ineaiion neeeaeitale* -*<•-     \ 
piace beyond criticism. 

Geo. Adums Woods. 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Gee. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
OWN Kit \roSTSRLLaUraetlea*rooni 

boW     mill   -ti.il).-    »«illi    14,1141   -*i     ft.   of 
Im.d. RonaebiMa mi.l tim-h.-.i in ,mk 
aadotbei bardtwon.!*. lot«n,>r decora 
torn- :.r.' aurwtive aadartlnllr Bath- 
room Mini lmil"lr\ oqnlppad uith tin* 
lulol IUIMI.TII phiiui mil .An ininfimllv 
tltif billinrd r.M>n. Sln>>l<< In.- two ting It* 
mi,I oua l">x -tml. Pine -lm,l-* trewa, 
grantdliluc «»)k.. drive*,   etc.      Prioo, 
lino. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

0;en Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

NEWSl  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson ButtX have been 

at TortUnd. Me , on a visit. 

Manager Nowell oi the Stor.eham 
Telephone h»;hange. has been trans- 

f--rrcltothe nianagt-mcnt oi the Win- 
chester Kxchange and commenced his 
duties there. Snce Mr. Noaell has been 
here he has btCOIDC extremely popular, 

and we prelict the people ot Wtnchester 
will take to him. as he <s a genial good 
f How and a good base ball player and 
m tnager. — [Stoneham Knierprise ] 

Arthur (1. Ledw'th. ihe late manar.cr oi 
the exchange, has been promoted to a 

simi'ar position in Brighton. 

The  milkmen  in   Woburn    and Win: 

cheater recently held a  meeting and de- 
cidtd to rrifke seven cents  the  standard 
nrice per  quart  for   the  coming  winter. 

A-hij-hasten cents  had  been  charged 

in     Winchester,  while    in  Woburn   the 
price  varied   from  six   to   seven  cents. 
— [Reading  Chronicle]     As  far as  we 

know the price ha*  been  raised  htre  to 
eight cents. 

It co>t more   for a   dull   merchant   to 
brush the dust off his goods than it would 
to advertise and sell them. 

i 
Mr.   lames  H    Ko.tch  represents   the 

Democrats oi Winchester as   a member 
Of the Representative district committee. 

Mr. and Mrs Frank W. Winn are at 

the Chalforie. Atlantic City for two 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. A. Barron have 

arrived home from their Bays.de, Hull, 

cottage. 

Mr.    Charles   Middlelon,  son   ol   Mr. > 
Walter   I).   Middleton.   has  entered  the 

emplnj of C. A. I'utnam &   Co., hankers 
and    brokers,    Boston.     He   graduated 

from   Harvard last June. 

Increasing busnuss i»n the Boston & 
Maine railroad has called for the placing 

ol an order with the I.aconia Car Com 
pany for ioo'» hex cars, deliveries to be 

made as soon as possible 

Mr. and Mrs i.eo W. Dearborn have 

gone to New York on a visit to Irtends. 

Candles lor birthday cakes and jacko- 

lanterns at Wilson ihe Stationer's. 

i >n and alter November first tne price 
of milk from W!richest*: r dairies arivam es 
one cent ptr quart. This change has 
been in opt ration for some time in the 

majority of our surrounding towns and 

theielore has been anticipated here. 
Oatrvmen wlo have successfully passed 
the rigid inspection enforced by ihe stale 

recently, and we ate fortunate in that 
some of the premises from which this 
town derives its supply have been highly 
commended, find the advance in price al- 
most compulsory o.ving to the require- 
ments (»t ihe times. 

Mr. l.eroy Richardson of Atlanta, 
Georgia, has been in lown the past few 
days visiting hi»   parents,   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Moses P. Richardson of Korest sireev. 

Mr. Alison Payne of Hover, N. H., 
former!) in business in Winchester, was 

to town this week calling on old friends. 

Mr. Andrew K. Rogers an 1 Miss 

Bridget V. Shields, both of this town, 
were married by I r. Kcleher on Monday 

Plant shrubs now; Calif. Privet and 
Uerberia Thunbergii lor hedging, every- 

thing in Shrubs and .Trees. Wear.-plant- 
ing now every day. A.M. Tuttle & Co 

Tel   i'y 3, Me)rose, Mass. 

Higgin'sStudio. Tel. ) 18-6,Winchester 

George Bigley (tailor) I'el. 1244. 
Chairs  and card tables to renl.   Also 

canopies  for weddings   and   recetpions. 
Appiy at Kellev & Hawes". 

Albert Milton formerly ol this town has 

left the employ of the United S.  M. Co. 
at Beverly and taken a position in Bostor. 

r-rom Dec. 6 to Dec 26. Mr. Hermann 
I> Murphy will hold a "One man show " 
in the oil gallery at the An Institute in 
Chicago, exhibiting a collection of por 
trails and landscapes. Mr. Murphy will 

vim Chicago during this time and will 

lecture at the Art Institute. 

Among the deel shipped from Maine 
last week wire two for Mr. Lewis Bark 

hurst. 

Mr and Mrs. Fred N. Kerr have re- 
turned Itoii a tup to northern Maine. 

Mr. U R. Wallis has been to Phila- 

delphia on a short business trip, return 
ing  Saturday. 

Clean white piper for oundles and 

shelves at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Amoig the speakers at the Ver • .... 
Daughters Breakfast last Friday was Mrs. 

C. J. A1I-.0 of .his town. 

The first meeting of th.* Shakespeare 
Club was held las. week on Monday alter- 

noon at the n.-me of Mrs. Ch rles Shat- 

tuck. Church street. Tea was served 
after the readings. 

The November issue of the Atlantic 
month > has an arimc by Hon. Samuel 

W. McCsll. entitled "The Fifty-ninth 
Congress.'' 

The Winchester Boat Club closed this 

week. 

Mr. Ch.irlt-s \. Ramsdell has bought 

the house at No ;, Lakeview road for.ner 
i> oicuppied by   Mrs.  [. K.   Woods. 

Writing paper iron. ;c a box upto $1 50 
at \\ llson the s;atio,.cr's. 

Con. lave I ide went to Lowell Wee, 

esda) eveuing and visited Con«lave 
1 "o.iirts W. Talbot. A bai quetwas given 

sd Bddresaess *cre delivered by A f 
orui. supreme iruateeand o'hers. 

If you have lost juur toy hood spirit*. 
ourage ai-d con hi eoce ot vuuti». weolfci 
cu new 1 lc. Iie-.li courage and frcedon 
rom !l health in Holbster's Rock 
ton tain lea 35 ei.is. Tea or Tat-lcts 

A. U. Omver. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
i'l'Ulll     ts 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

WE'RE AHEAD 
rt.n-H.rvaMv   when  it   conm u* a 
compsuiBon >*i 

MEATS. 
We leleot our on the principle that 
yon Brat of all «mnt the l»-*t meat 
you can g.-t. So we handle only 
the choicest aa you will admit after 
a trial. The fact that we iel] at 
reasonable prices main the trial 
eaav and pleasantlv economical. 

NLHS>    I'MUOHAI'MS. NEWS*  P*RAGR*.PHS. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forma of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 

Til. 306-2 Winchester. Til. 3944 Mill. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Krady Mill confer  the:     After reading the  interesting  account 

sacrament   of   confirmation  on   a large ' in another column of the final settlement 

class of candidates at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 4 

The old barn on the Holton place on 
Washington street. Highlands, has been 

taken down carefully and the lumber will 
be used in the construction of a house at 
Arlington. The carpenter who first 

erected the barn. 3'. years ago. lived in 

Medford, and this same man has just 
demolished it. 

The water of the Aherjona was a 
crystal blue last week caused by the 
waste water from the Chemical works at 

North Woburn. These impurities find 
their way down this river for long dis- 

tances. 

Mr. A. A. Hutchinson. of the Hutchin- 

son II & L Machinery Co. ot Winches- 
ter, h.is returned from a western trip. 

Mi*s Florence C. Park is now at her 
music room. 12 Norwood street, to re- 
ceive pupils in pianoforte instruction and 

to make engagements as accompanist. 
01231 

Mrs. Mary A Carr of Woburn, formerly 
Miss Mary A. Connors of Swanton street, 

this town, suffered the death of her daugh 
let. (Badys, aged seven years, last Sun- 
day. 

Rev. Patrick T. Higgins, who for len 
years has been the assistant pastor of St. 
I Meph's church in Medfcrd, has been 

appointed pastor of St. Joseph's parish 
Mast Woburn. or as it is better known, 
Mont Vale. This parish has just been 

established by Archbishop Williams. 
Heretofore it has been a mission of the 
Pariah "I Winchester. He will take 

charge ol the new parish the first Sunday 
in November, when a class of So children 

will be confirmed by I. shop Brady. 

Miss Mae Richardson announces that 
she is now   piep.tred   to   take   orders   for 
the latest styles in  fall  tnlllloery,   Open 
luesdav. Thursday and Saturday even- 
ings at parlors 131 Washington street. 
No cards are being sent sr8tf 

The delegates to Carlisle Conference 
Tuesday from the Congregational Church 

were the Pastor, S. S. Supt., Mr. E. H. 
Kite, Dea. an i Mrs, Geo. S. Cabot and 

Rev. Charles L, Mitchell. 

Mrs. Albert I). Rogers of Washington 
Street has been visiting relatives in 
Beverly this week. 

Mr !< K Hcllier of Boston has 

; been vis-ting Mr. E. K. Harmon of 
: Oxford street this week. 

Mr. George Purrington is at Bngham. 

Maine-, on a hunting trip. 

We carry a full line of  lap a lac.    We 

will give you   any   information  required* 
Call us up and we will deliver the goods* 

Farrow. 630   Main  street,  Nllea   Block 
! Tel. 3183. 

Send your local and personal items to 
Ihe Si AR. 

Sanderson. Electrician,   Tel.355-9. 

Mrs. Robert K. Whitney has gone to 

Pittsfi Id. M iss., where she will remain 
for several weeks. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Randlett of La 

grange street are receiving congratula- 

tions upon the birth of a son. 

Mrs. Bradbury ol Central street enter 
tained a few friends and neighbors in- 

formally on Tuesday afternoon. 

Wall p'ttper, mouldings and window 
shades. First claas work. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Kxamine our stork before 

you decide. Farrow, 620 Main street. 
Telephone 318-3. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Francis  K," Smith  of 9 

of the old contention regarding the 

proper flowage level of Mvstic lake, the 
thought, " blessed are the peacemakers.' 

comes to the mind, for the final settle- 
ment of such a long drawn out .[uarrel is 

a public as well as a private benefit. In 
times past no doubt the whole community 
took part one side or the other in this 
old dispute. Mr. \\ hitney should receive 

congratulations for his success in at last 

settling this old quarrel which dates 
from colonial times as the matter was 
only growing more and more confusing 

as time went on. It is good to get such 
breeders of bitter disputes and hard 

feelings out of the way. 

Mrs. E. J. H. Jones will open her class 
in dancing Friday, Nov. 2nd. at Calumet 
Club hall. Matrons: Mrs. Henry Nick- 

erson, Mrs. Wendell Weston, Mrs. Lil- 
lian Proctor. Mrs. Wilbur Locke. Mrs. 

C. E* L. Wingate, Mrs. Anthony Kelley, 
Mrs. Charles Wbitten, Mrs. (.eo Adams 
Woods, Mrs. Charles A. Lane. Mrs. (). 
C. Sanborn. 

Mrs. E. G. Kendlick. mother to Mrs. 
Edward I. Braddock of Highland avenue, 

observed her 80th birthday Wednesday. 
Many friends called during the day and 

evening to offer congratulations. 

The residence of N. B. Nult at 3 Piie 
street will be equipped with 50 incandes- 
cent lights, Mr. Nutt having just arranged 
with The Edison Electric Illuminating 

Company of Boston for the service. 

The fall meeting of the Sunday School 

L'nion of the North Suburban District 
was held last Thursday evening in Trinity 

Episcopal Church,' Woburn. The sub- 
ject for discussion, "Teacher Training." 

was opened bv the Rev. Arihur P. (Jreen- 
leitf of Dorchester. 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Black I Frances 

Goodwin Purdy >. who were wedded quiet- 
ly at the Purdy home in Wakefield last 
week will reside in Winchester. Mr. 
Black is a son of ex-Governor Black of 
New York. 

Just why organized labor should exert 
all its power to defeat Lieut. (»ov. Eben 

S. Diaper ISS mystery. A recent visit 
to Hopedale and an inspeciion of the 
large works by the writer showed con- 

tentment among the 30CO workmen who 

appeared to be well satisfied with their 
employment. The town of Hopedale is 

one of the prcliiest towns in the State, due 
to the liberality of the Iir.tpeis. It wil- 

be a sorry day in Massachusetts when 
public sp'rited men like the Drapers are 
forced into retirement. 

The parlamount issue in the election 

j in Massachusetts this year is the honor 

| of the commonwealth Nenher the 
tarriff, nor reciprocity, nor any of the 

oiher questions upon whit h the o d par 

ties have differed will be appreciably 
affected by the result. The thing for 

the voters to decide is, first ol all, whether 

they will turn the government ot the state 
over to Mr Moran and his heterogeneous 
following, and commit tlnscorr.monvveal-h 
to the fallacies and follies, the revolution- 
ary doctrines and dangerous policies, 
which thu movement represent* 

The Winchester Rock and Brick Co. 
have siarted on the foundation of their 
buildings and spur track and eipect to 
have them completed ny the latter part 

J. M. Ellis is doing the work. 

-ir«bST* had dvaigroed an 11 a-la toontc 
nralld t-» .10 de-ttln .' •vitii.nu ani ■: 
\t in lUnaaa* aud 1 iHo« •>, and Dia» •■*■ •<■• 
!.»• in.-|.;tti.'iit no tint—.11 

nf-rt.    It la ul.' 
i.. nifva  tli** coaialsacaat. "tak 
■tn,..i II |1     |1 D conch, h\*-len 

It   ■ item  M Lh« itue, Uiereby 

JHEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICES; 
JBOSTON CASH MARKET; 
^j A First Class I.ii f 

* GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
At BOSTON PRICES. 

WENTWORTH  BUILDINC TEL. 266-3 '-^,     540 WAIN ST. WENTWORTH  BUILDINC TEL. 3 

OVERCOAT SALE OE 

IIW1M0M) & SON CO. THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A II .■ and Dai s.-l 1 r.r nirl. 
and Vouii. Ladla,. 

H.-I.I.-I,-.-: 
Mln A. P. Hutu— Ml Harvard Stre.1 

Principal. Cambrldtr-, Ma*. 
Tit.- Khoolywu begin, S.|>Mmbei M, IMS. 

BonkloU a' Wll« •••• -I.-.- iv.'o.liii 

MISS EMMA  CREBE 
■K*0 

MISS ANTONIA CREbE 
or a> Kang.1.- bar. begun their .lolln 
piano teaching. 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
Resumes her violin lessons on Wed- 
nesday, October 1th. Lessons 
given in Winchester on Wednes- 
days and Saturdays. 

MISS BLACK 
795 Massachusetts Avc , Arlington 

MANICURING AND SHAMPOOING. 

A glance ■« the advertisement of 'lam- 
monil .V Son Co. in this i.sue cannot 
fail but interest any person who is in 
need of an overcoat this wiiter. I let 
posted lirsi and ilien look into the win- 
dow of this ohl reliable cloihing com- 
pany. The display of coas will do Ihe 
re-t. Remember i.i ihe natural run of the 
seasons, Ihe winter will be upon u. soon 
and coats of these kind cannot be bought 
every day at the prices listed in today's 
STAR. 

The coats are dressy, durable and are 
not shoddy in my sense of the word but 
all dependable good, with ihe name of 
Hammond \* Son Co, behind every gar- 
ment offered lor aale, 

Mr ) L. S. Barton wa> operated upon 
for appendicitis .u the Winchester Hospi- 
tal, Wednesday. 

l.-i. Arlington lit* 3. 1.12,1M 

MISS    M.-KI.M. 
188 Main Sheet,       Room 8,       Winchostei 

MArVICUffaT 
Chiropody, Hygienic  laclal and  Scalp  Treat- 

ment, Sh.mpuulng. 
Hoi us-MO A It. toSP. M    Open Monday and 

Cm ihe voters imagine what would 
happen with John It Moran elected aa 
governor ol the slate, with the news 

papers of Will-am R. Hearst back of 
him? Well mi^hi ore then say. Cod 

save the commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts. 

Tlinr..litv im- l.y apitolnlm.nl 

LOST. 
A blaek Angora kitten.    Ant   person  pending 

it to iSHlllatUa aran i* all I be aultabl) rewarricd. 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Swond hand *qiwre r ana tat imlefbeap.   Ad- 

i|r»'p- I.. H   si in   mi i. H IIIB .*(. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
Mr*. RIM 

„I Park*, 
cant,   Par 

DIEIi 

MEAD Oct.ai, Cynthia Anne Mead, 
aged 71 y, gm, 1 id. Funeral services 
held D.t .-4 from th. home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Frederic S, Snyder, 17 
Sheffield road. Interment in Wood- 
lawn cemeterv, I verett, 

Dime savings barks at \\ ilson's. 

CARPENTERS   WANTED. 
» anted,     Apply to Oen T«" u 1 rjArbenl 

H   Hamilton. 

WANTED. 
Wanted, abrtgh. Awerl<*anboj \ :IM.  Life 

Insurance lu an'•ttlce.   \ a I i>mltton 10 the 
i.riiii...\     \\>\>\\ toTTChareh ftreet. Winches 

ler,or IV Milk street. lt....m :m, Hoston, u .-• 

WANTED. 
^ '>iii»t' «cirI to **el»,  111 

»ll>» (Mil Uollolllf    lllkltll- 
Clin *r r.-.-t. 

liHht   hous 
prefer red, Applv   .1   -. 

of the fall 

Wanted 
Ol .1   mlnlts 
MUafaeLonr 

WANTED. 
»rk g|r 

II 1        lllletl!        HOI 
Appl] t<> 11 IJ 

f-1 

1 r'unl. 

1  fHinily 
rang a 

ALI0M0BILE RL\ DOWN. 

Tuesday evening at about 6 o'clock 
while Mr, Walter H. DottM was riding 
his automobile at Symmes corner, he wag 
run into by Michael Kane of Woburn 
who was on his bicycle. Bane's wheel 

Wilson street, Winchester, are receiving was wrecked, while one of ihe guards of 
Congratulation, upon the birth of a ; the aulomobile was considerably twisted. 
daughter   on   O-t.   14,   at 930  p. ma   Bane had  no light on  his bic\cle, 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
Sii room ■  tii,.-1 -■■ si No. i; Cross street. 

K«III *I3.M. psrnmntii.   Inquire st No   -in How 
Hni ntreft. h>iutiii»f. Mas*. aM.lm 

FORSPENT-S18. 
Dne half I 

«l..n.   Apply f. 
Tr.i-.iii>.    Mvil. 

JOha I.   Ajer.    T- 
• lr.-el   UI.Q- 
eplionc v;,}, 

-.'i.'.'t 

FOR SALE. 

vvt-iijhing 9 1 4''>3. 

Appiuaiions foraiarriage licenses hive 

been made '»v  Dominic WeAfer of  Wo- 
Ourn in vitas An ie .Mani.i of this town; 
• .e'.r..'-* Wf« ol Woburn to Miss Mai- 
%Aiti Kurt' ol this town. 

This Is the season of decsi and  weak- 
Nature la hrin^  shorn  if ened viiallt. 

■is beauty and bloom, 
(tin    vourr*     fortify 

i* Ur 
Hy 

lolliater's 
.euts.    A 

k.' 
it t. 

yi ur 
Mi 

wojld 
^vst(*"n   with 

main   Tea.    35 

and 
I says he saw those on   the auto  but  sup- 

posed it would turn Into   BaCOn street. 
Mr. Potten had hard work from run- 

ing over him, when h- saw the wheel 

approarhne iJane was taken hy Mr. 
Dotten to [>r. \lead"s where it was tound 

he had sustained no injuries other than a 
bad shakin< up. and latter he was taken 

to his home in t'-e BUIO. If automobiles 
are obliged to sho* lights, why not 
bitvcles a* well ? 

At Wlneaaster HitfliUn.1-. ho. 
and bntli, ll.u-n 1-..1 .if 1-tn.i.    pi 
asah,    AtMrps- K, SUr ..Itl.-c. 

"* nf sis   room 
-•■-.   |S9S0,   ,„r 

r* I 7. .'Ill' 

FOR SALE. 
HOUM So, n.   H.irn   -ir^.-i     \|| iu,.^ 

mania   Anal] 108. W. fwomblT, -1   wu.iw 

if y»ur •l«*Hl(*r n-u-n'i it. 

F.A. NEWTHoYCO 
MAS. 

-jUIII-I-IIIII-IIXIIII-ZXI-I-I-lw 

ADVICE 
Our Optical Advice. 

TO LET. 
r.-nlnl u. rlt-at 
\pplvl ..I   H 

00 

\....'. I«aka 
■lav-* party.   Hi 
Oerlaeh, *•. Bi 

We ;.r.. pre 
rl«« MI Mil 
»iee, iiint- 
nsrrs M*r| 
pr-.|»rrlv f 
thnrniujn   1 

pHTrnl   t.l  »,1>"   \"ll  ;nl- 
. matter, rArreet sd- 
saving, light   tmslng, 
Ig i.lv .... w.. .,.- 
quli ped : n n ik tig 
ml rntHHgcni ex im- 
llle KVH 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 
Steam and Hand.Work 

v Bre r 
r. PH.- 

TO LET. 
IF YOU NEED GLASSES 

Wilson, Mtnr ..in.- 
Apply  to 

Han 
Vt;. i 

Store Si 
■.- ■■ eta    -V 

TO LET. 
>.-.!,   1 
l|..|,'t    I 

llixii,    .1    M 
orr  
i-.-t Pit  ,■■■ 
■ li.il  .i ■  .. 

,II. 

',   VIM 
|,lv i,. 

FOR SALE. 
v trael 

Hlghlanda. nl.i- 
IraasW   STaaoal. 

Sin,  pi 
IJ-T..I* 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place' 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

Eaton Stresr. M n:-)4iter, Mass 

JJ      Let Us Advise You.      2 

M CEO. A. BARRON, g 
g 3 WINTER ST..  Room 22. g 
» BOSTON. a 
S       l-.ri "-     Oxford   1327-1 *t 
,, Winchester 119-9   f 
HI Residence: ['{ 
2 '■  Parkway.    Winchester.   Mass. K 
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE. 

By Judge Septimus  J. Hanna, C. S. 

D., of Colorado Springs. 

The annual 'eclureon Christian Science 
given unriT th* auspices of The local 
Christian Science t-hurch was held in ihe 
To»n Hall Mon-1.iv evening . a large ard 
representative audienc* grcetrd the 
Lecturer and follnwcd his remarks with 
close attention. 

The Lecturer was in'ro-luced by Mr- 
Henry C. NlCkeraoo, ol Winchester who 
spoke as follows : 

Friends: In liehalf of the local Christ- 
ian Science Church I b d you a cordial 
welcoTie. 

Christian Science today has arrested 
the attention of thinking people through- 
out our land, and the large audiences at- 
tending these lectures attest the sincere 
interests in this subject. Not many years 
ago-less than 15 years—Ihe Christian 
Science Churches numbered about 25. 
while today th'-re are about 1000 Branch 
Churches and Societies throughout this 
and foreign countries. 

The question is of ten asked, why this 
rapid growth? It is due to results We 
ask >ou to Judge Christian Science b) 
what it accomplishes It is not a religion 
0i theories but one of works. 

In the business woild today, more than 
ever before, men are seeking connections 
which bring results, and their policy lor 
the luture is governed by the experiences 
of the past. It Is not what one says that 
counts, but what he does—what Jl* actu- 
ally   accomplishes.     So |in   Christian 

NOW   0\V\   THEIR   HOUSES. 

Thanks to the Winchester Co-opera- 

tive Bank. 

Within the present year two series of 
sh ITPS in the Winchester Co operative 
Bank have mature!, and another wil' 
mature in January. Those persons who 
ha1 mortgage loans in ihe retired series 
01 shares have now paid in full and own 
theil propirty. When it is considered 
that the pajments on the shares are about 
the simc as is paid eath month for rent 
of a house, the fortunate holders of 
pledged shares in the two series no doubt 
look upon the fact that th'-y now own 
their houses as a windfall and as sonic- 
thing that never would have happened 
but for the existence of the Winchester 
C jopcrative Hank. The limk has paid a 
dividend of five per cent, during the past 
year and it is in a very flourishing condi 
lion. 

Next Mondav evening the annual meet- 
ing of the shareholders will be held in 
the banking rooms. Lyceum Huilding. for 
the election of officers for the ensuing 
tear. 

NEW VOIIRS. 

AN OPPORTUNITY. 

At Friday and Saturday sessions of the 
Registrars of Voters the following names 
were added to the voting list: 

Frank 11 Bowles, Charles F. Brown, 
\lic-ha.l I Brassed, Harold W. Hrid-es. 
Marry K Clarke. Willard F. Chase, John 
F. Cassldy, I'anicl Denton, Nestor W 
Davis. Joseph   M.   Donahue.   Henry   ¥\ 

Science, we ask you to judge by what is   Dearborn,   Michael   J.   Dennen,   Robert 
beinu done for good, physically and spirit 
ually, rather than by what some ore 
thinks about it. 

We  should   not  believe  in    Christian 

T. Elliott. Fred Farrow, Fredertik fi. 
Fassett, leremiah Foley, John P. Gain- 
van, Walter M. t.rant. Frank A. Higham, 
Sumner   I..   Hunt.  William    H.   Ilulur, 

Science simply becauae a friend says It is   Arthur   H.    Irwin,   James E. Johnson, 
true, neither si ould we condemn tt  from   Michael J   Kerwln, Henry J. Lyons, J >hn 
mere heresay. We should inv-estigate tor 
ourselves and have as the basis of our 
judgment, achievements. 

It is the purpose of tht-se lectures to 
give a more correct understanding of 
Christian Science, and the life and woik 
ol its Founder. The lecturer of this 
evening was lor ten years Editor of the 
Christian Science periodicals and First (Jeorge H. 
Reader of The First Church of Christ, j Charles W. 
Scientist, in Boston; and is Vice-Presi- 
dent ol the Hoard of Education ol the 
Massachusetts Metaphysical College, of 
which Mrs Fdcly is the president. Dur- 
ing this time he has been closely associ- 
ated with Mrs. Eddy, the discoverer and 
founder ol Christian Science, and is there 
fore exceptionally well qualified to speak 
on this subject and elucidate its teachings. 

J11 Ige Hanna was one ol Ihe two men 
at the World's Congress ol   Religions n 
Chicago dining Ihe World's Fair who 
was all.nved to talk overtime. He repre- 
sented the Christian Scientists, and when 
he had spoken his allotted time, by unani 
mou« consent, he was allotted thirty min- 
utes additional, so interesting was ins 
talk. 

I take great pleasure in introducing my 
frien.l fudge Septimus J. Hanna, C. S. I)., 
of Colorado Springs, a member of Ihe 
Christian Science Board of Lectureship 
of the First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, whose subject this evening is 
"Christian Science—the Religion ol the 

Uible. 

\   floating Bridge to   Connect with 

the Plains. 

EDITOR OF THE STAK: 

The question of a more direct con 
netlion between S-.vanton street and the 
centre.- than via Washington streel ami 

j via Main street as at present,—has been 
agitated more or less in the last dozen 01 
fifteen years, and while the route across 
Judkins pond has 1 think always beer 
cor.ceded to be the nios: direct, the out- 
lay involved in land purchase and con- 
struction of a bridge or a roadway, has 
thus tar proved an insurmountable ob- 
stacle. 

I have long had a notion that a pontoon 
or a ll rating bridge might meet the 
difficultv, but whenever I have mentioned 
the matter to friends I have been met 
with—" Your plan is all right but you will 
never get Whitney's consent." Well, the 
only way to determine that factor was lo 
ascertain Mr. Whitney's attitude, and 
having sought an interview and presented 
the matter he replied without any h si- 
tation. — "That stiikes me as a good 
scheme. I believe the people ' on the 
plains ' are entitled to consideration as 
wtll as other sections of Ihe lown. and 
they have been stood off long enough 
Yes, you have my consent now. under 
proper arrangement." Well and gooil I 
The next step was 10 get a working plan 
and an approximate estimate of cost. I 
have tried to find some literature on this 
line but thus far have been unsuccesslul. 
11 Ihe li >ston public library I a-n told there 
are about 100 to 150 works on bridges, 
but nothing so far as I can learn bearing 
on pontoon or floating structures. One 
gentleman whom 1 thought could aid me, 
said he doubted if the information 
sough' could he found outside govern- 
ment archives at West l'oint. 

Now here is an opportunity for some 
lech, graduate, or our landscape archi- 
tects, or any one who has had experience 
in this line, to distinguish himself and at 
the same  lime  become a public  benc- 

A. McLean, William II. Morse, jr.. 
Patrick McGarr, Chester S. McGown, 
Fred E. Nason, Curtis W. Nash, Christ- 
ian .Wilson, Leslie H. I'latl, tieorge 
Poland,   Waller    T,    I'rue,   Sanford   F' 
1'etis, Leon H, Puller, Albert Pratt, factor b» working ouf this problem, and 
Edward A. Roble, Herbert J. Richburg, thi, artide ,g wr|(|en w„h ( view |0 rn. 

Charles    C.    Rogeis.   Walter  J    Roche,   |lg,|ng the services of some one who  has 
Root,    llrnest    D.    Shaw, 
Sharon,   Henry     Sintonds, 

Edwin  li.   Sludd.   Charlie   O.    Smith, 
George W.Tilley, Sylvester  II. Taylor, 
Howard H. 1'. Wright, lames 1'.  Walsh. 

A LITiLE CORRICMON. 

EDITOR OK THE STAR : 

Allow me to correct an error. In last 
week's STAK 1 stated that the amount ol 
Rev,     Zachaiiah    Symme 
awarded  him   by   ihe   court   in   his    P57 

i suit against Edward  Collins for flowing 
1 M\stic lake to an illegal height) was three 
pounds, thirteen shillings and eight 
pence. This is an emir in copying the 
record as this amount was the " costs (if 
court," which Collins had to pay in 
addition     to     the     damages    awarded 

such knowledge and experience. 
The conditions to he met are about like 

these : — 
liriilge—tor pedestrians onlv. 

NOTABLE CARttR. 

Re-election   ol    Congressman     Mc- 

< oil  Demanded bv District. 

The important Congressional Com- 
mittees *hich dominate legislation are as 
a rule only obtained by real-y able men 
and usually after a long service. Hon 
Samuel W. Mi Call has been for seven 
years a member of the Committee on 
Ways and Means, t^e most Ir-toric and 
the greatest committee in the House, and 
is now nearly at i's held, being sep trated 
from the chairmanship by only tl ree 
places In case of a revision ol tin 
tariff this place wnuld be of transcendent 
importance to Massachusi tts I'y dis- 
placing him the district, and probably the 
state, would lose this position. The 
states Ahich have kept their representa- 
tives longest in service have g.lined t"ie 
greatest ir fluence  at   Washington       The 

important Itgislabon ot the last fourteen 
years.     He is known from one end  of the 
country to the other and his ability and 
hoiestly are every Cere'ecogiv/ed. The 
Neei  York Sun spoke of   him   edi:ortalI\ 
as "perhaps the most intellectual man in 
the House;" the Sao .-ratnisco llu'lelin 
referred to him as holding a position in 
Congress    souicwnac    »mi.I*ti     10   that 
occupied by John Moreiy and Janus 
ltr\ce in the Ilntish parliament; Co lier's 
Weekly said of his speech on the rate 
bill: " Right or wrong in his contention, 
Mr. .McCall wa» so proUundly light in 
his spirit of independence that only ad- 
miration was returned to him frr.m a 
pr-ss which did not share his views." 
President Tucker of Dartmouth College 
■aidof Mr.McCaU'a will known o men 
nial oration on Daniel Webster that it 
was a •• nugfiiricent example of sustained 
speech, it made the " Centennial " a 1.0 
table event ard will make it  memorable. 

Mr. McCall hase.-tabl.shed himsdf in 
Washington as one of the well know con 
grosional leaders and nis district has 
honored itself signally in supporting this 
man of courage. At a time when emo- 
tional politics are so much in evidence 
his triumphal election is imperatively dl- 
m inded l»y the good ot the   country. 

CALUMET CLUB 

BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

The winter bowling tournament at the 
Calumet dub began on Tuesday night, 
when four teams lined up for the race 
tor ri- st honors. 

The scores were varied, and brought 
out the difference between the old and 
new men very noticably. 

The match between the league team 
and team 2 resulted in a spit, team 1 
taking two strings, but with not enough 
margin to capture the totals, Cap*.an 
I'lirrmgion was the honor man with a 
total of 20S. 

Team 4 captured ail the points in sight 
in its game with team 3, Ayer and Lane 
of team t and Young of team 4. taking 
individual   honors,    and   Russell   gettirg 

\fWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

State 01   Mann, with only four   members. 
has someiim-s enjoyed 1 gr ater influence 
at Washington than some of the largest , ( 

States    in   the   un on   because    she   had |      ,ru_ _„„. 
sent strong   men  to  Congress and  had 
kept them there 

Daring Mr. McCall's terra of service he 
has borne a conspicuous part in some   of 
the    most    important    legislation      ever j 
before     Congress.      When      President 

j Koosev« It,    once defeited in his   battle 
Length: —1200  feet  from   Winchester | (or Cuban   reciprocity, called  a  special 

place   to   Spruce   street,   thi   direcr   ror 
nection lo Swanton street. 

Width: -say not IWM thnn o* feet and 
not more than 8 leet between railings ; 
suitable railings with posts set in the 
railings at   regular   intervals   for   electric 

damages  lighting. 
liuoyancy : -sufficient to sustain  75   to 

IOO lbs 10 the square   foot.    Sutikient   to ^marges   connecting 
carry a horse and si owolow in   winter, in 
order to give a < l<-ar  waik  and   remove 
the weight of an   accumulation   1 f   snow. 

Guides;     In the shape of   piles   driven 
at intervals to keep the   bridge   in place, 
and allow it to adjust itself   lo   higher   or 

Symmes. which   was a smaller  amcunt,   lower  stages of   water, or   it  might  be   ,n   Washington:     Theodore   C.   Hurton. 
. "forty and one shillings"  or   two   pound    anchored   by   heavy   stones   with   ch.ins   *>'"   has   no   superior   in   ability    in   the    j! 
j and one shilling.    II   Symmes  pant   his   riveted   to  them    and   attached  to  the | House; Victor I.  Metcalf.  now  a  mem- 

lawyer anything for his services he could    bridge. !b«r  of     President     Roosevelt's   cabinet; 

* «.=Ion of Con^n-ss to consider that 
question alone. Mr. M Call closed the 
debate on behalf ol the bill for the Com- 
mittee on W.ns and Means, and it 
finally became a  law. 

TWO or   three ii culents   will   illustrate 
his standing in the House Three years 
ago intense excitement   was caused by 

members ol Con- 
gress with the Post Office Department 
frcandals and a congressional investi- 
gate 1 was ordered It was necessary to 
appoint a commut. e of the highest 
character and the speaker selected 
Robtrt R. II tt, one of  the   finest    figures 

The scores 
TEAM   1 

TKA M 
1 

1 
2 S Total 

Kcllejr K!l 7* i'7 .'in 
It V 88 100 •M .'•'i 
Keith .-.J n»> 104 286 
Hi..|i«r.t-..ii 75 -1 «- '.'44 
Purrlngtuu ST ml 100 208 

TOtSt. 4:il 
TRAM 

400 IT". 1386 

1.1111. rl.-l.l llr.! 08 SO '.'75 
UeMalf Hi T.i n 74* 
!l..t.-ll Ml BN Ml 307 
W  nn 05 "1 ■.';<s 
I orey — --1 • 1 _',-. i 

Total! •T.0 411 :i»r. i.".-' 
Handicap in III 411 I9> 

Totals 4110 
TEAM   :i 

TK * M 
1 

4SI 
VS 1 

1 
1' 

435 

a 

137'.' 

Total 
1' Farmer -:l -1 *-• 848 

Vming s "■;■ -1 .'  1 
h  |.\.riuur 69 ii'; 7t j.11 
Klai .1-1- »; .« 7*1 . 1. 
Kll Mil S3 HI -- 1   ■ 

ratals :i*:l I. .1 3HH 1175 
Handicap Id 11 111 1- 

Totals .-1 
TKA.M 

4JII 
I 

4111 1X2] 

Ayer :>l S3 III 276 
1.  -.-. 110 m 281 
11..1.1.. n >~ 7'» •1 
HiiDrera -- 1.1 1 • 221 

Mr Charles T Man ha* just returned 
from a trip to Mtxico. 

Kellev & IIawes have discontinued the 
ui*e of oil lamus in their boarding stable. 
K. C. Sanderson installed the new higrf 
effi -iency ele -trie lights in their place. 

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Mr. Frederick Adams Kussell. son of 
Mr. J. W. Russell of this town, and Miss 
Mary Lanman Prentice, daughter ot Mrs. 
\SartellPrentice of New York. The cere- 
mony will take place at half past three 
o'clock on the afternoon of Nov. 14th, at 
Samt Bartholomew's Church,  that  city 

Do not forget the Rummage Sale in 
the Town Mall. Nov 9th and 10th. All, 
are asked to give their assistance  to the 
members of the Corporation ( Home for 
Aged People) to make this a success. 

Miss Grace Veatou is at her home on 
Norwood street for a short vacation. 

Mrs. S. E. Thome moved last weelc 
irom Richardson street to670 Main street. 

Mr*, p. A. Nickerson entertained last 
Thusday at bridge whist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ward of New 
York are visiting Mr. George I- Huntress* 
of Central street. 

Cost card albums and scrap bioks at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

Miss Rebecca Kernald has entered 
Dane Hall, Wellesley, this fall. 

Mrs. Edward Messeng'-r gave a small 
Hallowe'en party Tuesday aiieruoon. 

Mrs  Charles T.   Mossman   entertained 
at bridge wh st Wednesday aiternoon. 

There was a large representation of 
Winchester people at the Congregational 
Ciub. Boston,  Monday  evening. 

Kresli mushrooms 75 cents a pound at 
Mammoth Cash Market.     Pel. 35-3. 

Mr. K**nnison is erecting a new resi- 
dence on Hrooks street, and is equipping 
it with an up to date electric lighting 
s\stem, which is being installed by C. E, 
Sanderson of this town. 

Dr. William Ingalls died at Boston this 
week at the age of 91 years. When this 

; town was incorporated he was the first 
! physician to engage in business here. 

The sacrament ol confirmation will be 
arlmimstered at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church next Sunday afternoon at 3 by 
Rt. Rev. Hishop   Urady. 

Ladies and Gentlemen 
that there are some here who are un- 
familiar with Christian Science,—some 
who have come for the first time to hear 
of it. I will address myself in part to 
thtse I therefore say that Christian 
Science has a text-book entitled ".Science 
and Health with Key to the Scriptures." 
and its author is the Rev. Mary Haker G. 
Eddy. It was rirst published in 1S75. It 
Is a treatise on healir.g through the 
power of God, or the divine Mind. Or, 
as we claim, it is a thorough exegesis of 
the Scriptural method ot healing all 
manner  of    diseases,  and  of curing  all 

i not have realized much of an immediate 
' cash result from his suit and the whole 
1 record shows that the cost of obtaining 
! justice compared with the amount of 

— I assume justice received, w»s about the same "in 
good old colony times " as at present. 

AH mi K E. WHITNEY. 

BARN BURNED. 

Tb« fir* department »as called »ut .11 
two o'clock yesterday morning for a fire 
in a stable on GleOWOod avenue owned by 
Martin Powers. The I.laze was dis- 
covered by officer llarrold. who pulled in 
an alarm Irom Box 44, and belore Ihe 
alarm was through sounding Mr. Powers 
pulled in box 45. making a medley o( 
signals,  the  whistle   at    times   blowing 

There are two openings under the R. R.   l,,rec "' ll,e *bleil Democrats, every man 
ro.idl.cd but the cm rent does not amount   of wh"m n')li been upon the  bench ; and 

manner ot sin through the   understanding   ,wt|»e timcs in succession. 
ol Cod as all-present, all-powerful, all-j 
wise, and universal Mind. In short it is a 
spiritual 1 ii 1. relation ol the Uible ; 
hence its title : ' Key to  the Scriptures." 

THE   Al'THOR. 
The author of a book ot note and ol 

value is a person ol whom people desire 
to know, therefore I shall relcr bri.rly to 
the lile and character ol Mrs. Eddy. It 
may not be amiss lor me to say fiat lor 
nearly ten years, as (ormcr Kirst Keader 
In the Mother Church in Boston and 
editor ol the official periodicals I have 
had cpportur.ities which ei.abie me to 
spean Intelligently "I her life and char- 
acter as well .i> ■.'! "11 lal • r> and   literary 
attainments. 

Speaking Itom this vantage ground. I 
can truthfully >••>' 1h.1t. intellectually, she 
Uooeofthe  n..-sl   aicrt   persons   I   liavc 
evtrknowntl at she labors incessantl) 
and unselfishly lot the c.ius. to winch 
Site has devoted her   lile.   and   tl.il.   not 
withstanding hei ><-.o-. > e performs 
amount ol I il»>r eaih d 
known, would Seem imre.ti le. ever, il 
done by OIK- .d in ihe adolescence ot 
life. As l>> I"' religi "us character, I 
speak my profounderst convcl'On when 1 
jay 1 believe 11 to '•«• in   ac  or.l   wilh   I   e 
highest  standard ol Cl riuian living 

continued on pa^e :. 

The barn was a total loss, partly in- 
sured. The firemen experienced some 
difficulty in saving the house, which was 
close by, but succeeded, although the 
the sides and roof were scorched. 

The fire is thought to have been set. 
and had evidently been going some time 
when discovered. 

WEAFER-MARTIN. 

to mueh.     1   think provision  would   have 
to be made more for wind than  for cur- j 
rent displace ment. 

Now Mr. Whitney stands ready to co- ' 
operate, an I the railroad official! will be 
only too glad to have any plan adopted 
that will keep the public oil the roadbed, 
and I am sure the town will furnish the 
financial backing it a reasonable, econom- 
ical, and practical design is submitted. 
There is time enough to prepare sut h 
before the meetings of the App*opriaiions 
Committee and its recommendation 
(intluding architects or engineers fees) 
submitted to the town and accompanied 
with a bid Irom a responsible part>- 
would, I believe, go through the March 
meeting witht u' a dissenting vote. Three 
months' time would be sufficient for the 
completion of the bridge, and its dedica- 
tion might perhaps he a feature of our 
next 4'h of July celebration. 

CHAKI.ES E. REHFERN. 

AUTOMOBILE   STRUCK    DOG. 

Mr. McCall wasc'iO'ien chairman of 
notable committee. 

Teams 5 and 6, and 7 and 8 met last 
evening, the |>lay nsuliing in victories 
lor teams ft and  8.    The   Tigers   lost   all 

Mr. Dominic K. Weafer of Woburn 
and Miss Annie I. Martin. 40 Pickering 
street, Winchester, were married on the 
•j'h. at the parochial residence of Si. 
Mary's church, Ke». 1». J. Keleher 
offi latmg. 

["he couple «e e attended in* Mr. 
Will a n M 1 «ui<e. of Stoneham. as best 
m.n, Miss MU\ W. ater. *ii»tcr ot the 
^'tui'n   rt is bridesmaid. 

following    ihe   ceremony    a   reception 
*.»s   held   at   the   home   ot   the   groom's 

an   parents,  iS   Buck man    street.    Wo' urn. 
which,   if   Alter a short  trip they  will   make 

rould   sum   imre*ii   le.   even 
one   yet   in   the  adolescence 

An automobile owned by a Lawrence 
physician struck a large masi:rf dog last 
Sundav on Cambridge street near the 
Koai Club, turning the car into the side 
of 'he road and wedging it between a 
tree and telegrapn pole so tightly that it 
took MVeial hours to remove it. The 
dog was hurt so b idly that it was 
killed. \\ bo Ms owner was is not known. 
as the animal had no collar. The occu- 
pants cl the autoirto'»'le were sonewaat 
shakm up. but not injured. 

When in another Congressa committee four points to team 6. and team 8 
of seven was appointed to investigate 
charges of corruption against senators 
and representatives in connecti n with 
the treaty ol purchase of the Danish 
Welt Indies. Mr. McCall was appointed 
as one of its members. 

When he took his seat alter making 
his notable speech u'jon the railroad rate 
bill, Mr. Kussell 01 i ex as, one of the very 
ablest Democratic members and likely to 
be Mr. Williams's successor as leader1 

took the floor to reply and began his 
speech as follows: " While I do not agr^e 
with tne conclusions reached by the 
gentleman who has just taken his seati 

the magnificence of his address, his 
splendid logic and ihe rhetoric withwrmh 
,t was adorned in my judgment add 
dignity ana honor to the entire member 
ship ol this House." This declaration 
was received with loud applause upon 
both sides of the House, and Mr. Wil- 
liams, the Democratic leader, replying .0 
Mr. McCall, in the sdine debate, said of 
him : " If there is any man in the Hou>e 
that I ail mire it is he: he has the iude* 
Lendeiice ol" an old Koman senator and 
he is always shorting it. and showing it in 
this very case. 

Mr. McCall had charge of the bill re- 
funding the war taxes collected upon 
religious, edit atonal and charitable 
institutions and it was voted to refund 
about Sv^.oco to these Qslilutioos,m arlv 
one-third of the enrre, amount going 10 
h,» distric. 

made   a    straight    win. Kandleit and 

Richardson were    high rol rs  for the | 

evening eat h with   a  sin Blo of  116 the 

latter's total of J94 was a so Ii Bh. 
The scores 

TEAM .1 vs 
TEAM •> 

1 

6 

Total 
Ctll.1W.-ll si •7 88 286 
KsntUall 74 *l llti y.'< 
tVooster 100 iI7 s| •J4» 
l.awrs'i  \»\ <2 88 '.'Til 
klehm-dion Hll 1' 118 -HI 

Tot Mil MB 
TEAM S 

iUi .-*a I2U4 

Woods SB 77 ».■ 'J34 
Wtlits H4 sr> SO '.'411 
Itiokffctm 1*1 sn IIIS 288 
Pitch TH *& 88 ^ 
Qsmlron n 9S I0U -'; 

Totals us l-'J 471 aa 

TEAM    7   VS 1 

TEAM    H 
1 2 3 T"l»l 

IUI: *•-' !<v M 811 
havtd *> ■'--' » i» 
Bufford 70 l<l '« m 

1   KHI-v n Sll SI 8M 
1 Skllliiin- S3 Bl SI ■-'»« 

Totals III 
TEAM    7 

r,t 415 1818 

1 irtM 1 S» V3 7'' 549 
Ku'liatrUi ■1 •j ~'J 848 
Humer :•* >a «•! .,ii 
lla   ...   1, u as :.-. 1" 

1 (imtdu B0 ■>.> -.; J'.l 

PRES. ELIOT ENDORSES 

MR. McfAII. 

President Kliot of Harvard I'niversity 
is strongly in favor of the re-election of 
Congressman McCall, as the following 
'ettcr to the Honorable David T. Dickir* 
son rtill show : 

H AKV \HI> UNIVERSITY CAMBRIDGE, 

November t, MCI. 

Dear Mr. Dickinson : In these days, 
when the Democratic party has no tirm 
hold on any staiile political principles and 
tends in many parts of the country to 
nominate erratic d-mago/ues as candi- 
dates for high positions, a courageous, 
independent, conservative. forcible, 
think'-r and speak'-r like Mr McCall 
renders a great service to the dominant 
party and the country by supplying in 
some measure the empty place ol a vigor- 
ous opposition. It has been a great satis- 
faction to me for some years past to help 
return Mr McCall IO Congress, and I 

0 hope to continue to enjoy that satisfaction 
so long as I live.    \ ery truly yours, 

CHAKI IS W. ELIOTs 

NEW OFFICERS 
FOR CALIMEF CLUB. 

The nominating committee ol the  Cab 
umet club hive prepared a list  ol  officers 
lor the coming year, which will be voted 
upon at the annutl meeting in December. 

The officers nominated are : 
('resident-   Charles K. Barrett, 
Vice*President—tieorge A.  Burgeoj, 
Secretary— Edgar M. Young, 
Treasurer—H. Karle   Kichardhun. 

Directors tor three years: 
Charles W. Tarbell, 
Henry Weed, 
Jere A. Downs. 

Director (or two years, to  fill   vacancy 
caused by the resignation ot   Charles   H. 
Hall: 

Elmer IV  Kandlett. 

VESPER SERVICE. 

At the First Congregational Church 
next Sunday evening .tt seven o'clock 
the tui choir will render <<ounod'» 
" 1 iallia."     I'astoi's theme —"Question 

He aiso engine  re«t through ihe House,    for the  Times."    All seats   are   iree   and 

their 
.1 lorchester. 

New fail   M« es .*r png    P'tper. 

WINCHESTER HANDICRAFT 
SOCIETY. 

A special meeting, to discuss   the   p* s- 
t Imbrg the Eaton, Hulburt hot pressed sibiliiy of cooperation with the recently 
vrllum   aid   the    "Winchester,    Mass.* organized Winchester   Imprttverrent   As 
paper, 1        liter in white and  vrav,   with sociation. will be bald at  the   Handicraft 
blue, red or green stamping.   WIUOQ the Shop, Pleasant Street, this  Friday even- 
Maliuner. [ lug. November 2, at ^ o'clock. 

in the face of strong u. , U.-.IDII, t' e ill 
permuting the dra ».Ie>s bl d,e bet ^een 
Cambridge and Huston. 1 his consent 
upon tnc part ol tne Govern nent to ob- 
siruefng a navigab c stream m*dr 
posaiblc the Lh.tr'cs River <iam ard 
makes leasible pneumatic tubes from 
I'oston to Cambr !,e .tit ■> her LI.U.S 

north ol tne Charles river, 
To  luil)   cover   Mr.    McCall's record 

Wuuid  rci^u re a   reitrciice  to the  most 

every) r.e *ill he welcome. 

REPUBLICAN   RALLY. 

There will be a graod Republican rally 
in the Town Hall to-noirow Saturday) 
evening.      'The   speakers   will    be     Hon. 
Samuel W. McCall,  Con.  Frederick  H. 

< 1 'let!. Hon. Samuel J. Elder and Herbert 
V Kiley t ie Kepui^lican nominee lor 
.Senator. 

1 he galleries will '>c reserved for 
ladies, and :■ e Woburn lirass Hand will 
furnish iiispirn.g music. 

ELECIIO^  KtlLKNS. 

Through the courtesy  ol  Mr.  Charles 
K   A lies of the Calumet club,   tne   mem- 
bera s II receive the election returns on 
Tuesday evening it the club h^use. Mr. 
Ames nas arranged for a sptcial wire 
10 the C'ub and will have an expert opera- 
tor to receive the messages. 

WINCHESTER 
PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

tn   :    29     Km    17. 
Exhibition ot Phutographs. 

(icrnin Sculpture," .oaiaj 
Litirary Art L,ub. 

• Modem 
i.y     ihe 
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE. 

[Continued from page I.] 

Vet, notwithstanding her h:glil) 
Spiritual nature, she is withal an intense!) 

practical person. She keeps close watch 
Of current affairs and aquaints herseli 
with the world's doings. She is, more 

Over, a patriotic citizen of her native 
State ana of her adopted city, contribut- 
ing generously of her means toward their 

material weliare and upbuilding. 

THE TENETS. 

I shall next speak of the Church 
Tenets. There is in Boston a Mother 

Church, organized a Dumber ot >ears 
•ince, having a membership of more than 
forty :■■.-.:'. composed of persons re- 

siding in almust every part of thiscountrv 
and of other countries. This member- 

ship is increasing at the rate of about 
3.000 annually. T he Mother Church has 
branch churches and societies to the 

number ol nearly one thousand, also 
Situated in almost every part of this 
Country and ot other countries. Some 
years since the Mother Church adopted 
a set ol Church Tenets. These become 
also the tenets ot all of her branches, and 

must be subscribed to and adopted b> 
every person becoming a member either 

of the Mother (. hutch or of any of her 
branches. These tenets lurmsh a lair 

index to the religious faith or belief ot 
this moveme.it, hence I shall refer to 
ihem in substance. They acknowledge 

the Scriptures to be the inspired word of 

Cod. They acknowledge the supremacy 
and infinity of Cod. They acknowledge 
Christ and his divinity, and declare there 

is but one Christ They inculcate the 
omnipotence, omnipresence and omnis- 

cience of Cod ; that Cod is Spirit; that 
man—the real, spiritual man—is made in 
the image and likeness ot Cod according 
to the leaching ol Cenesis, and that this 

real man must, by the necessity of his 

relationship to Cod, reflect, or image 
forth, the divine character. The real and 
immortal man, therefore, does retCct 

Cod. The mortal man, or the unspint- 
ual man, does not letlert Cod, and is not 

therefore His image and likeness. 
The last of these tenets enjoins upon 

all who subscribe to them the necessity 
Of striving, watching and praying to have 

In themselves the same Mind that was 
also in Christ Jesus, to love one another, 

snd to be meek, merciful, just and pure. 
Surely there tan be no higher standard 

Of Christianity. If there he a person on 
this earth today who can truly be said to 

have in himself the same Mind that was 
also in Christ Jesus, that person is a 
Christian. If there are persons who are 

Sincerely striving, watching and praying 

to have that Mind, they are, in that 
seme leading the Christian life. Those 
Christian Scientists who are thus earnest- 
ly striving are true to the church tenets 
snd to their teaching. If there are those 

who are not so striving, they like a!; 
others have yet to attain to a higher 
standard ol living. 

lilt: SCRIPTURAL BASIS. 

The foregoing indicates, in genera' 
terms, the Christianity of our faith. No 

unbiased mind will say that, in statement 
and theory, it does not embrace all the 

essentials ol Itihle teaching : but let us be 
more specific. All who believe in Cod at 

all agree that He is all-powerful, all- 

present, all wise. All who believe in the 
biblf accept the statement of the first 
chapter of Cenesis that Cod made man 

In Hts own image and likeness. We 

should endeavor togivethese itihle truths 

their tull weight, iheir deep significance, 
If we do so. we must believe that with 
God all things are possible. We must 

believe that il Cod is whoie. His image 
and likeness reflects wholeness. We 

must believe that if Cod is pure, His 
image and likeness reflects purity. We 

must believe that if Cod is good. His 
Image and likeness reHects goodness 

W* must believe that if God is Love, His 
image and likeness reflects love. We 
must believe that if God is Life, His 
image and likeness reflects life. We 

must believe that if (iod, in His whole- 
ness, is free from sin. sickness and death. 

His image and likeness is likewise free. 

Otherwise the words " image and like- 
ness" were lalse and meaningless—a 

misnomer. A full belief in the first 
chapter of Cenesis, which is the record of 
the true, spiritual creation, puts upon us 

the necessity ot recognizing Cod as the 
only creator of man, and man as the 
image and likeness of his creator forever 
and forever. 

Paul expressed a clear discernment of 
the distinction between the real mar and 

the false when, as recorded in Col. 3. he 
said :" Hut now >e also put off all these ; 

anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy 
communi.ation out ol your mouth. Lie 

not to one another, seeing ye have put 

off the old man with his deeus : and have , 
put on the new man which is renewed in 

know ledge afier the image ot him that 
created him. . . . Put on iheretore. 
SJS the elect ol God. holy and ttekned. 
bowel* ol mercies kindness and hunble- 
ncss ol n.ind. meekness, long-suffering. 

.( : at>o\e all these things put on 

chant) wlncii is the bond of penectness. 
Hrr» is distinctly shown (he d tf^rence 

belw. en the true man and the fa.>e. the 

Immortal and the mortal, the perfect ami 
the imperfect. Jesus rehired to this 

difference when he sj'd : "Ye must bi 
born sgsil ." or "• ye must be born anew." 

S* it is In the revised version,    Me aUu 
ref-trot 10 the ti ue   man   when   he   •,,,• 

"Be   >e   petlect,   even   as    y   u     Fs    er 
which is in heaven is perfect "    That  is, 

>c most be borne out of sin and imper 

lection into   liolcMMM   and perfection, I 

for this is the necessity of your birthright 

is the image and likeness ol Cod. 
II this Scripture is to be taken at its 

plain meaning, we have laid the foun- 
lation for further Scripture which shows 
Jod's power and purpose to transform 

;he false into the true, by the destruction 
>( the false. This is the only real trans 
formation. 

Hear the " sweet singer of Israel" in 

the 103 I'salm : 
" Bless the Lord O my soul, and for- 

get not all hid benefits : Who forgiven alt 
thine Iniquities; who healeth all thy 

diseases: who redeemeth thy life from 
destruction;  who    crowneth    thee    with 

! loving kindness and tender mercies; who 

satist'eth thy mouth with good things,  so 
' that thy youth is renewed like the 

eagle's." And listen tc the prophet 

Jeremiah 133): "Call unto me. and I 
will answer tl.t-e, and show thee great 

and mighty things which thou knowest 

not; Behold I will bring it health and 
Cure, and I will cure them, and will reveal 

, unto them the abundance  of  peace  and 
I truth." 

Of old, as now,   those   who   trusted   to 
' human aid. instead of the Divine, suffered 

the consequences of their lack of faith 
and understanding. In 16 Chron. we 
read : " And Asa in the thirty and ninth 

year of his reign was diseased in his feet, 
until hts disease was exceeding great; 

and yet in his disease he sought not to 
the Cord, but to the physicians." What 

was the result ? The record laconically 
tells us : "And Asa slept with his fathers, 

'• and died in the one and fortieth year ol 

his reign." We note that Asa slept with 
his fathers, not his Father. How many 

since Asa's time have slept prematurely 
with their fathers for a like reason ! 

JESL'S' TEACHING. 
The Old Testament teachings, as ind.- 

: cated bv the few citations   made, furnish 

1 an abundant foundation for the New 
Testament doctrine of  healing through 

; the divine law, and especially the teach- 
ing and works of Jesus. I might quote 
extensively from the New Testament did 

time permit, but I shall confine the 
quotations to the sayings and precepts of 
the founder of the Christian religion. 

This should be sufficient authority for 
every professing Christian. 

Jesus sent forth his twelve disciples to 
preach and to heal the sick. He gave 
them  a commandment, called  by   some 

: Bible commentators his Great Commis- 
sion     In Matthew   roth, this  command- 

; nr.ent is thus recorded : — 

"Co not into the way of the   Centiles, 
and   into any  city  of    the   Samaritans 
enter ye not; but go rather to the  lost 

sheep of the house of Israel. 
"And   as ye go  preach, saying, The 

; kingdom of heaven is at hand. 

" Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, 
raise the dead, cast out devils ; freely ye 
have received, freely give. 

" Provide neither gold nor silver, nor 
brass in jour purses. 

" Nor yet scrip for your journey, neither 

two coats, neither shoes, nor yet staves ; 
for the workman is worthy of his meat.'' 

This commandment is a unit. It is not 

two commandments. There is in this 
language no warrant for any attempt to 

separate the commandment by declaring 
thai the part relating to preaching was to 
be perpetuated, but the part relating to 

healing the sick was to be put aside, as 
having reference only to the time in 

which, and those to whom it was given- 

Even if, for the sake of argument, the 
kind of preaching mentioned in the com 
mandment ha I been practiced, aad a 

present kingdom of heaven had been 
preached, we yet m lintain that the part 

relating to healing sickness is as plain and 

mperative as that pertaining to preach 
■ng. We should thus maintain if we 
rested the question alone upon the words 
I have quoted ; but we are not compelled 
to do this.     Alter  his  resurrection and 
just before his ascension Jesus gave to 

the same disciples to whom  he gave  his 
first    great     commandment    (excepting 

Judas Iscariot who had betrayed him )  a 
final   commandment.     This   constitutes 

the   two    last   verses of  the   Honk   of 
Matthew :— 

"Co ve therefore, and teach allnations, 
baptizing them in the name ol the Father, 

and of the Son, and of the   Holy  Chost. 
" Teaching them to observe all  things 

whatsoever I have commanded \ou; and 

lo, I am with you always, even  unto the 
end of the world." 

This language is broad and unqualified. 
It comprehends  all  the  commandments 

For   the 
Children 

To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, cour- 
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general  health in every way. 

T>"1 'Ml 'r*ri-inri<Miv>.,'M» p... irnortti.nl'h 
. .     . .. ■    ..        -.,,,..,... ■       1 ^ '    ^ 

Had* 6T '. C A».r P» . T.-w.ll. Haa. 
A..o .n.sulacturor. tr 
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ELECTRICITY. 

In this district the power 
circuit of this Company will 

ihe in operation hereafter 
from six in the morning 
until ten at night. During 
all the time hetween these 
hours the electric current 
will he available by users of 
electric power at a touch   of 

i the switch without further 
trouble or any delay. If 
power is to be wanted at any 
other time of the night a 
request to   us   by   telephone 

'or otherwise will secure full 
1 

service and supply. 
This change means an in- 

crease of facilities and a 
further    accommodation   to 

; users of electric power. 
If you use  power  at   all 

] you ought to learn of the 
convenience, safety, reliabil- 
ity and economy of electric- 
power.    Will you write our 

j Sales Agent, or call, or tele- 
phone "Oxford   1150,  Col- 

jlect?" 
The  Edlsotl Klectric Illuminating Com- 

pany  of lioston. 3 Head Place, 
Boston. 

previously given to his discip'es, and this 
of course, includes his first great com. 

mandment. It is a plain and unmistak. 
able direction or instruction. Let me 
plainly ask: When was it ever repealed, 

countermanded, qualified, or changed in 
j any manner, by Jesus or any one else of 
' those having biblical authority to teach 

or preach ? Where is the record thereof ? 
• We declare, therefore, on the most 

explicit bibical authority, lhat the part 
of the great commandment relating to 
healing the sick was as imperative as that 
pertaining to preaching. Healing sick- 

ness is, then, an essential and indispens- 
able part of Christ's gospel. No right 

exists lor the effort to put aside Jesus' 
commandment to heal th«» sirlr and to 
heal according to His teachings and His 

methods of healing. The same divine 
power that healed in Jesus time heats 
today, so far as it is understood and 
practiced. There is but one Truth, and 

that Truth is eternal unchangeable. The 
healing Christ never withdrew himself 

from the world. Jesus declared as the 
solemn conclusion of his final command 
merit :" And, lo, I am with you alway, 

, even unto the end of the world." 

We might well rest our contention hcrp. 
Hut I feel impelled to call your  attention 

; to an   utterance  of Jesus yet   more re- 
i markable than any to  which   I   have  re- 
ferred.    In the 14'h of John   we read: — 

" Verily,  vertly,   I  say  unlo you.  He 

; that helieveth on me, the works that I do 
shall He do also ; and greater works than 

these shall he do: because I go  unto the 

Father." 
Marvellous words !    When we think of 

! the mighty works he performed   we  are 
almost     overwhelmed     by     the     deep 

: solemnity  of  such  an   utterance.    Jesus 

I destroyed  all    forms of sin; healed  all 
I manner ot sickness ;  walked  the  waves; 

; raised   the dead; and did    many  other 
wonderlul works.    Yet in words startling 

in their plainness He declares that those 
who believe on him shall do, not only the 

great   works    that  He    had    done,   hut 
greater.   Can this be?    Is it possible that 

the believers in  the great   Nazarine  are 
destined to do the mighty  works he did 
and even mighter ?    What  shall  be  our 

answer?   If He meant what He said and 

was   a true prophet, our answer mnst  be- 

Yes. 
The Christian Scientist endeavors to 

iw.ik'-n his patient spiritually and point 

out to him his true relationship to Cod. 
This is prayer in ihe highest sense of the 

word. Not alone the prayer of sincere 
desire and supplication, but more, the 
realization of Cod's all presence, all- 
power and all Life. 

This Cod is your Physician, as well as 

mine. We can go lo linn daily, hourly* 
momrntanly, in sweet and silent prayer' 

and il we pray aright. He will heal 
us ot our diseases and remove from us 
our Infirmities, We can know, in the 

very depths ol our being, that He is our 
Physician, our Comforter, our Life, our 

Health, our All-in-all, and in the fu'lest 
ar.d most absolute sense, a very present 

help In trouble I and that la Him indeed 
we live and move and have our being. 

THINKS HOURS ARE 

TOO MANY. 

The following correspondence is self 
explanatory : 

ST. JOHMSBURY, \'r. 7, 13, '06. 
Prest. Tuttle : 

Dear Sir. — By advice of Chairman of 
Mass., K. R. Commission I wish to call 

your attention to the fact that the gate- 
men at Winchester, Mass., work \z hours 

a day, 7 days a week. I believe this is 
all I need say to you, to ha\e less hours 
{of public safety for these men at that ' 

most dangerous spot. 
I have spoken of this matter in our 

local paper, and your officials that live in 

our town ignore it. 
Yours respectfully, 

WHITFIELD TUCK. 
Winchester, Mass. 

Wisi HESTER, 9. 20, '06. 
Prest. Tuttle: 

Dear Sir,--Hearing nothing from you, 

in reply to mine of 7, 13, and as the gale 

men at the crossing in Winchester con- 
tinue to work iz hours a day. 7 d tys in 
the week, as public safety demands le*s 

hours for these men and more humane 
treatment for them, I again call your at- 

tention to this matter. Il it is not 
changed by Oct. 1st I shall sec the R. R. 
Commissioners about it. 

Respectfully yours, 

WHITFIELD TIXK. 

BOSTON, Oct. 10th '06. 
Mass. R. R. Commissioners: 

Gentlemen,—Inclosed is a copy of a 
letter I sent Prest. Tuttle. I hope and 

expect you will .see that these gatemen 
have less hours of labor, in protecting 
the lives of our citizens at this very 

dangerous crossing. 
Yours, with much respect, 

WHU FIELD TUCK. 

BOSTON, Octntwr 19. 1906. 

Whitfield Tuck, Esq., 
Winchester, Mass. 

Dear Sir : Your communication with 

reference to employment of gatemen at 
Winchester was received, together with 

copy of letter sent by you to President 
Tuttle, and the matter will be given care 
ful consideration, 

Very truly yours, 

|AMES F. JACKSON, Chairman. 

ELECTRIC   LIGHT NOTES. 

Ceo. A. Whittington has arranged with 

the Kdison Klectric III. Co. for the in- 
stallation of »J lamps in his house at S 
Woodside road. 

R. C. He wet will light his stable at (>~o 

Main street, w.t:i 15 incandescent electric 
lights. 

The First Baptist Church, has added 
10 electric lights i» th- installation that is 
already being furnished with current by 
the Kdison Co. 

The residence of John Abbott, at 31 
Dix street, will be illuminated with in- 
candescent electric lights, the Kdison Co- 

having been asked to furnish 36. 

The Yale street residence of W. P. 
Nickerson will soon have 35 incandescent 
electric lights ir. use. 

F. C. Burnham will light his residence 

on Mystic Valley Parkway with elec- 
tricity. 25 lamps being furnished by the 
Kdison Co. 

There U more Catarrh  in  Ibis mutton  .<   n.* 
euuiitn Hi Hi ill ••tli.T .ti-frf-.'-iml tnmtht*r HII-| 
nl Itbaluttt* >-:ir- KM -u(.|.. ..'.| (.,),.. ,,"„.,ir. 

«l»ir.     Fur   n great  nun]   yean   dnetori   pr 
nnunreil  -t •lore;   J -■ IM   iiwl   r>re»crtbi d   x ■  • 
r. medie*. ind bj ctiifiantl] telling to care wiiti 
orel    treatment.    (.robouLccd   li     iDrureble. 

■». ri.o  ls»|.roi   Q catarrh to be a  eonatui    naj 
•1:>..*-•-.  ll.tr.f    ■•     !■    i      :■•    CO    -I    '      :   ,        l;-..t- 
■11. I,I.    Hall't Catarrh < or*, manufactured i.\ y 
.1 -   .....> * d . I--!-i...'»li ... la  Lh« ..,   - 
itttm    .i    arc        lb* Market.    Il    ■  • ,,. 

iiuoaei Iron   lOrfrept !•• ■  tmut • 
It actn    Ircctly on Ike bloodaml n ac   .,- -       ,    > 
•il ill-- »)#(< l   •      B In ... 
I   , wit fail- a.   * • 

K. .'. < HKNEY   A  O 

r«k« Hail'* Fai 

A TIMELY INQUIRY. 

EDITOR OF THIS STAR : 
In order to gee tne town clock on the 

Congregational Church in running order 
again, will it be neiessary to call a town 

meeting and instruct the selectmen to 
take charge of the clock hereafter, follow. 

ing out the >ame procedure as in the 

town stable m.ittei ? It seems as if the 
clock ought to go if ihcre is any ■• go " in 
whoever has had charge of it these many 

years. It is nol verv complimentary to 
the lilieral doi,er of the clock ( which was 
originally "the bes: town clock that could 

be made " by the Howard Clock Co. of 
lioston) or to Ihe town of Winchester, to 
have the clock stand still sn long, neither 

is it convenient for the many people who 
have looked it in the face so many years 

and have rarely been disappointed in 

getting the correct lime, to now be stared 
at by the clock without a look of life or 

animation in its face. Cannot the clock be 
put into the hands of the town engineer, 

tree watdenor the boaid of health if it is 

subject to some chronic disorder which is 
100 much for the selectmen to handle? 

It may be out of sorts with the looks of 
the high grade of Ihe new proposed 

humpy railroad crossing as drawn by the 
town engineer for the selectmen or it may 

be getting " buggy " in its wheels or head 

work. Possibly it may be permanently 
tongue-tied or have the rickets, but what- 
ever is the matter with our old lime 

friend, please lell us. dear Twinkle STAR, 

how to proceed to get the clock on the 
move once more so that it may mark time 

as heretofore in the most approved 

manner. CONORBOATIONALIST. 

Chairs and card table* to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetp'ons. 
Apply at Kellev A Hawes' 

Thursday. November 29. » I'nion 

Thanksgt\ ing service will be held at Ihe 
Unitarian Chur.h. the Baptist,Congrega- 
tional, Kpiscopal. Methodist and L'ni 
tarian churchet uniting. Rev. U. Augus- 
tine Newton will preach. 

Jaynes'Emulsion of PURE 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 

Cl  IR IM I I r.  TO Cl RE OR MONEY   HI I t Mil I) 

Is freshly prepared thr. e times a week by the most modern emul- 
sifying process and is one of the great triumphs of our laboratory. 
One of the most important features of a successful emulsion con- 
sists of its entering the system in a fresh condition. As JAYNES' 
EMULSION goes directly from the laboratory to the patient, the 
greatest possible benefit is derived from its use and the pur- 
chaser is sure of an emulsion containing the highest grade of 
Norwegian CIHI l.iverOil, which ve import direct. Jaynes1 Emul- 
sion is specially beneficial for deep-seated coughs,  lung troubles, 
wasting diseases, etc.    It is pleasant to take and rapidly develops 
flesh and strength. 
We import more Norwegian  Cod  I.iver Oil than  any other retail 
drug house in the United States. 

R.-dular SI.OO Size Bolllr of I niiiKloii Sold by L'a 

for 50 Cents 

Th« lasrvdlent. of our own preparation, and all flruf!. and rhrmtrala aold 
k* ua ara aubjeclad lo the most thorough   t,-..l» h> our Analytical Cbrmlst.   i 
•role.aor W. 1. SoovilU. and we GUARANTEE than, to be of lha HIGHEST 
OL'ALITY OBTAINABLE. 
Ol'R GUARANTEE PROTECTS YOU.   Your mm,,-, back 00 ouro~n prrp- 
SMtteas II thay do nol cure.   WE  TAKE THE RISK. 

We Give Legal Stamps DOUBLE EVERY TUESDAY j 

JAYNES  A CO.. 
ITRADE-MARKj 

U Wolh^M It: .«.U*m     117 >.«*«l«i II, m tU. 
tl taaaaf II. m. tarSL III laaaai It, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

..ViV 
^ Saws ion ||r 

25"33cV:, 
ON   ALL     1 

WAIVES' 

FOR  SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST   YOUR   PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WI1H 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Your stomach churns  and  diftrtts  the 
food yu eat an 1 it foul, or torpid, or   out 
of order, ] »ur whole system n ifl n  iron 

KM    
; i     it*r*i I 

.    . -. • |j   ceo IS,    . .a  or 

.  1       u      A   ;.. Graver. 

Notice! Free leSSOilS ! !   Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

4A Middlesex Aw. niwea ,- Ibe w        . 
Work and I -    -    , . 1 

■   1 

ind iroa 
blfhas* 

- ,   1MB 
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26 Killed and 238 Injured 
every day in the yea? in railroad accidents, is  the   record 

for one year in the United States. 

Do yon carry an Accident Policy? 

We are agent* for the largest and beat companies in the 

world, ami guarantee yon prompt and satisfactory settle- 

ment of all ilainis. 

Let ns write yon a policy. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston. TELEPHONES 
M»IN 233i   and  i 38 I 
WINCHESTER  I 79-2 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR.PATRONAGE 

ind respectfully invite  you to r-ynt t<> 
mr stor- n i ex inr leour n»* lines of 

JOYS'4 GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
made or NATURE SHAPED 
FOR\l 3 of :all solid leather and 
at oricis raijlnj Iroi $1.25 
to $3.00. 

JIIES II 
Lyse'JU'B;^,, 

Winchester 

KSp 

(0111.5 

MHF' I am to open 
my Optical Offi- 

ces Saturday, Nov. 3d 
with all the modern in- 

Istruments for the examination ot 
[the eye. If you are troubled 

A'ith headaches, poor vision, 
Iblurring of vision, call at my o(- 
IficC and I will carefully examine 
■ your eyes by my latest  method. 

e» '•- * i.. p.'. | 1,, ti, WednMdfti 
Saturday evenlngi uutll y. 

i   ROBKRl UOLDUKHO, 

The 11 • 1 . MII .'i' i. . 1 .. v M of 
Snxon nrl . u. in.I •: .• : > U derive! 
from In . :i ' •;. <■. ni'd • '. '._-. n 1 ..;;." 
of cnuso 1' ' Is. :i hnu 0 »>r It 11 of 
causes.   1*01 ts of t'.c* I     I wi re >■ tab 
IIBIIPII In  fill the c     I • I      : 1. ;i- 
regarUs l»i ■. 1:1. i- M 1: «> -■ .■ n 
woll :is the uinsi nuclei it n»;irl niul Is 
the court <«f : ;*• ■ ' fr mi I •■ *1 or .':'-* 
court. !*, t'. ciirllenl ;;.,-■; it VVIH 
held weekly, but it u i.uw auuimoneil 
ouly us occasion requires. 

A'.w.iys Del ci<vis    Pure — 
Wholesome—D.»;c!>t.ble 

One  Box   will  make 
A   happy  Home! 

Everv Scaled PacVace  rua'anteed 
Fresh and Foil Weight 

Fmt:. i    do.lfl   --iJ   '.. ■ - '- '•>   la   uJu.li* 

1 

THE WM.T-R M. LOWHSY CO. 
nSSWI   '•    ocoa a   J        .' 

"15TON, Mi" 

Consumption 
% 1 here is no specific for 

consumption. Fresh air, ex- 
ercise, nourishing food and 

Sen's Emulsion will come 
pretty near curing it, if tl ere 

is anything to build on. Mil- 

lions of t eople throughout the 

wo-ld are living ?r..\ in good 

health <>n one lung. 

', From lime i nmi morial tlie 
doctors prescribed cod |iv« r 

oil for consumption. Of 
course the patient could not 

take it in its old form, hence 

it did very little good. They 

can take 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
and tolerate it for a long 

liine. There is no oil, I.J! 

excepting butter, so easily 

digested and absorbed by the 
system as cod liver oil in the 

form of Scott's Emulsion, 

;.nd that is the reason it is so 
helpful in consumption where 

its use must be continuous. 

•J We will send you a 

sample free. 

pictur 
a hM i* t»n the wtir- * of.vrnrbonl.uf     {. \ I ■   ■ 

ukion you buy. j\\    jfeh 

ScottrkBwne '.'    '.\";'  | 
Civ 1:1 la 

409 Pe   I Street 
New Vo K 

;l      I   ■      '   ICtltU 
•&&£ 

YOU CANNOTJELIMINATE 
HEARSI. 

lohn 11. Mor.in win's Hearstism eliivii- 
nated from t(»e state cantgaign ol this year, 
ami we are not surprised at it. Hut it will 
l>e very difficult 10 make the man c.f 
ordinary intelligence believe that Mr. 
Moran is not having the support of the 
Htar&t machine anil money. The only 
p.'p< r in Boston which is supporting him 
with any d» gree of warmth is the Hearst 
newspaper, he iscanvasslog wilha Hearst 
nomination at his hack, and immediately 
lie was nominated he went 1i New York. 
to seek, as many suppose, financial aid 
f-om the Hearst treasury in that city. 
With these facts in view how can it he 
said to the people that Hearst must be 
eliminated from the contest. 

What do the people of Massachusetts 
think of Hearst ? I'rior to the assassi- 
nation of the late President McKinley the 
Hearst newspaper in New York said ot 
the president: 

'* He is an abject, weak Incompetent 
poltroon. I )-d not the murder of Lincoln, 
uniting in sympathy the regard of all 
good people in the north and sou'h, hasten 
the era of American good (eehng and 
prevent the renewal of fighting between 
brothers. Institutions, like men. last until 
they die, and d bad institutions, like bad 
nv.n can be got rid of only by killing them, 
t e killing must be done." 

A coarser criticism of a loved executive 
was never penned. l)o the people ol 
Massachusetts want to elect as governor a 
man at whose tb>ow- will be one who not 
onlv justifies the assassination of one )<e- 
pub'ican president, but practically advises 
Ihe assmation of another ? Heaven for. 
bid 

Kiv. W-lliam I Lawrance. pastor ol 
t e Unitarian Church, announces a 
rourac of sermons on "Jesus, and the 
Men about Him." to begin with Nov jth. 
and contirut untd Christmas. The ser- 
mon topics wdl be. James, the Practical; 
I'-trr the impuNive j ''"ii. 'if Ltgica': 

the Losing :   P- I   ., .1 », » 
.;     .-rtrait o' Je-   - . '   -••     '■'. . h 

t       On   - 

WINCHESEER 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Bulletin of New   Books. 

NOV.,   1906. 

HISTORY. 
Bruce, George A. The twentieth 

regiment of Massachusetts volun- 
teer Infantry.    1861-186$. 387.16 

McMaster, John Bach. A history 
ot the people of the U. S. trom the 
Kevolut mi to the Civil War. V. 6 
1830-1843. 367.6 

RELIGION. 

Gordon,    George    Angler DP. 
Through man to God. 545.23 

Potter, Henry Codman bp. Rem- 
iniscences of bishops and arch- 
bishops. 526.12 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Ibsen, Henrik.   Letters of Henrlk 
Ibsen. 664.1 

Johnson, Samuel. Boswell, James. 
The life of Samuel Johnson /././'. 
3 v. 667.1a 

Lincoln, Abraham. Hill. Fred- 
erick T.    Lincoln the lawyer.   672.43 

Osbon, Captain 11. S. I'aine Albert 
Blgelow. A sailor of fortune, per- 
sonal memoirs of Captain It. S. 
Osbon. 683.33 

Rood, Walter M /> Kellev. How- 
ard A. Waller Keed and yellow- 
fever. '    637.22 

Savonarola, Girolamo Maria F. M. 
Vfllari, Pasquale. Life and times 
of Girolamo Savonarola. 691.8 

GARDENING. 

Wright, Mabel Osgood.   The gar- 
den, you anil I. by Barbara.        814.8 

USEFUL  ARTS. 

Boston,     Transit      Commission. 
Sixth annual report.    Aug. 15. loco. 

913.22 

lies, George.     Inventors  at  work. 
with chapters on discovery. 915.6 

./ESTHETICS. 

Okakura-Kakuzo.   The book of 
t.;l 1015.9 

DRAMA. 
Beaumont, Francis and  Fletcher, 

John.   The best plays of lleaumont 
and Fletcher.    • v. 1213.46 | 

Congreve,    William.       The    lust 
plays ot William Congreve.     1213.47 [ 

Dekker, Thomas.   The best plays 
ol Thomas IhkUr. 1213.48 ! 

Heywootl,   Thomas.     The   best 
plays of Thomas Heywood.   1213.49 j 

Marlowe, Christopher.    The best 
plays ot Christopher Marlowe. 

1213.50 
MafiillROr, Philip, The best plays 

of Philip Massinger.   1 v.      1213.51 
Middlcton, Thomas. The best 

plays of Thomas Middleton.   2 v. 
1213.52 i 

Nero and other plays. 1213.53 ; 

Otwuy, Thomas. The best plays 
of Thomas Otway. 1213.64 

Shirley, James. The best plays of 
James Shirley. 121:1.55 

Webster, John and Tourneur, 
( yril, 'I he best plays "f Webster 
and Tourneur. 1213.56 

Wycherly,  William.      The    best 
plays ol William Wycherly.    1213.57 

ESSAYS. 

Hay, John. Addresses of John 
Hay. 1332.12 

Kingsley, Charles. I'rose idylls 
new and old. 1334.52 

Lodge, Henry Cabot. A frontier 
town and other essays. 1335.15a 

Lowell, James Russell, The works 
of James Russell Lowell.    11  \. 

1335.21 
POETRY. 

Kingsley, Charles. Poems of 
Charles Kingsley. 1422.30 

Bill, Edward Rowland. The poeti- 
cal works of Edward Rowland Sill. 

1425.7 

SOCIOLOGY. 
Lloyd, Henry Demare-t. Man the 

social creator. 1511.39 

Thompson, Holland. From the 
cotton field to the cotton mill a 
study ot the industrial transition in 
North Carolina. 1613.34 

TRAVEL   AND   DESCRIPTION. 
Bacon, Edwin Munroe. The Con- 

necticut river and the valley of the 
Connecticut. 1871.12 

Crouso, M. Elizabeth.     Algiers. 
1853.33 

Guerber, Helene Adeline. How 
to prepare for F.urope, a hand- 
book of historical, literary and 
artistic data with full directions for 
preliminary studies and travelling 
arrangements. 1835.17 

Hale, Edward Everett,ZJ.Z>, Tarry 
at home travels. 1867.12 

Lucas,    Edward     Verrall.       A 
wanderer in Holland. 1845.10 

HacDonald, I   K.     lieography of 
New Zealand. 1886.47 

Viaud, Louis Marie J       India  by 
I'.erre Loli. 1826.6 

FICTION. 
Andrews,   M.ir\   Raymond    Ship- 

111.111       Tile perfect tribute 212.51 

b..i'ry, Richard,    sandy from the 
sieira-. 218.7 

Br04r*n,   Vlice      the  country   road 
231.20b 

- .'    ker     The   incuba- 
"«H I ■; 

Coal,   COAL,   Coal, 

SUMMER PRICES 

Furnace, 
Egg, 
Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, ;J 

MAGULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR  MFN AND BOYS 

Keadv for Immediate Use 

Manufactured   in   our   own work- 
rooms 0:1 the premises 

Newest st)lt-s ;in<l fabrics for Kail 
anrl Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE (JARriENTS 

MKN S  AND   BOYS' 

HABHRDASHKRY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 

CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RESEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 
.11 v.art' Rx|x v, .11,  Wrtkerleltl K..11.0 

BESI) POSTAL.     WnRK CAI.I.EII mil. 

120 ELM STREET, 
TKI.  JM 

STONEHAM. 

TUB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent If you Jo not understand the sys- 
tem please rail anil have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
in- N 7 to 8 o'clock, If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. I>. HAH, Pr.-i.l.-i.r. am   .1.  K.K-OH,  Vire l'r.-.i.lent. 

I'll..... S    Si-, tot. S..,'r..|j,ry. 
Altnnn Hurl Xl.-vo.l.-r  F..-OT.-lr.    John Chalhl,      W. B.   Kr.-n,-li,      rhen. e. Hlird, 

F.-I.O'Hara, Sou     S   S) N  H. Taylor. 

':'« Shares Issued ''*j and November each tear. 

Co'es, Sara Jeannette (Duncan), 
Sel in authority. 255.14a 

Dillon, Mary.     The leader.      252.10a 
Doyle, Arthur Conan.     Sir   Nigel. 

254.18a 
Fowler, ECllen Thorneycroft. The 

subjection   of     Isabel    Carnaby. 
263.50a 

Harrimnn, Karl Edwin. The air! 
out Mure. 268.47 

Kingsley, Charles. Alton Locke 
tailor and poet.   -■ v. 289.1s 
At last, .1 Christmas in the  Wet 
Indies. 280.2s 
llerew.ird the Wake, " I ast of 'he 
English "   2 v. 2 'D.Ps 
Hypatia or New foes with an old 
face.   1 v. 28 1.-is 
Two years .u;o.    2 v. 289.5s 
Westward Ho!    2 v. 289 6s 
Yeast, a problem. 289.7s 

McCutcheon, George Itarr. Jane 
Cable 294.49 

Macnaughtan, S. A lame dog's 
diary. 296.28 

Roberts, Charles C.eorge Douglas 
The heart that knows. 2122.10a 

Vachell, Horace Annesley. The 
lace ol clay. 2154.11 

JUVENILE. 
Brooks, Amy. Dorothy Dainty in 

the city. 118.20b 
Kingsley, Charles. The water 

halites, a fairy tale for a land-baby. 
Also. The heroes, or llreek fairy 
tales for my children. 155.12s 

Kipling, Kudyard. Puck of Pook's 
I'ill. 134.23 

Pier, Arthur Stanwood. Harding of 
St. Timothy's. 139.3a 

Rhoades, Nina. Little Miss Rosa- 
mond. 141.32a 

Richmond, liraee Louise 1 Smith | 
The second violin. 139.72 

Taggart, Marion Ames. Six girls 
and Hob. a story ol P-Uiy pans and 
green fields 144.55 

Wesselhoeft, Lily F.    Ready the 
re ial le. 148.3b 

Convalescent;' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
Wo inv>. alM» ambulMiee tervlco ready at all tlmtw.    Carrying lMuketa,byg1anlc nir mattfaaS 

11.I Billow, fo 

TeloDhoi 

1,1 to la 

,,.ii,-i. KELUY & HAWES CO. 

B. F. MAHHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 

HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common S'reet 

TO 180 MAIN  ST 

Form-rly occupied by Antonio Ra*mon<i\ i 
a|« 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers fur all oeetisions furnished 

unl delivered at shortest notice. 

Shake off the grip ot your old enemy.! 
Nas^l    Catarrh   by   u»ing   Ely's  Cream j 
lialm.   Then  will   all the  swelling  and ' 
sor^n-ss   be   driven   out   of   ihe    tender. | 
inri im--d membrane*.    The fits of sneez- ; 
in^    will    cease  and  the   d'sch rr.»e.  as 
offensive to others 3% to vour*elf, wdl  be i 
1 urr-d w-'en the  causes  that  produce  it 
are removed.   CT-anliness, comiort  and i 
health ',-newed bv the use of Crea*n Balm. 
Sold by all druggists for 50   cents,  or j 
■nailed  bv Elv Hms.  :6   W'arren street. I 
v    .   V ■ • 

Flowering anil    Foliage Plants in 

their    season.      Funeral   Designs 

tniule in Winchester. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Coitnctor mil Stone Mason 
PAVINC. FLOORING,  HOOFIN 

In ArtiO^ia si..ne. Aabhatl and *ll 
ConeraM prodaata. 

Sidewalks. Oriianfi. Curbing  Slavs. Els 
Ploois for OaHara, Stablaf raetnrtai *nd Wn.. 

Boaies, 
 K.STIMATKS I'lKMSIIKl)  

U»0   MAIN  WTMBBT' 
Teloprion    Connection. 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash Rarrels 

nonest ■*%....   at cbfi r<m«)v»..-0 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1.98,239,2.89 

< 'all anil w our line of 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PARERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable pods 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
670-574 MAIN ST. 

Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOklO >M PICK ltd FISH. 
u 1 i I tRS. CLAMS aM LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qnadl    fill kinds. 

ij4 .Main St. Winchester 
TELEPHONE 21 7 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put .in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P 0 

[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE "P   WILSON, 
■ DITOHAND   PCBL1UE1. 

pit-riaiuit    Street* 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

DEATHS BY ACCIDENT. 

SI HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1906. 

Kr.w- '    *t   the   pORt-Offl««  at   WlnchcsttT    K* 
lifloulrlH" mutter. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rites. 
■P*AdT«r|liein«Dt« -t "1" Let," "for Sale, 

■• round," " Loat," Wanted," an.I the like, are 
toaorteil  at    tin-    uulforin    rate "I    tl(t>   ct*nt* 
e*ah. Tli* "nine, ft wild, under "Newey 
PengraiiliK," win l«' ebarged for :ii l» eenti per 
HueigrivInsertion, end 5oent»ner line for each 
MMMuenl Ineertloi. No ebarge to be leu than 
to sent* foi nir.i Iniertlon. 

Left at lour Kesidence, 
For One  Year,  the  Winchester 

Star, 82.00, in  advance. 

News Items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Benefits the Town. 

If the Republicans of this town 

do their duty on election day the 

party will have its just representa- 

tion at the several conventions 

next year, instead of two-thirds as 

was the ease this year. The mat- 
ter of representation at conven- 

tions may seem to be a trifling 
thing to many citizens, neverthe- 

less it has a direct bearing regard- 

ng the town's influence. 

Decrease in Voters. 

Kor the first time in the history 
of Winchester this year shows a 

falling off in the number of voters. 

The reason for this was because 

of the United Shoe Machinery Co. 
leaving town anil thus taking away 

many voters. The last registra- 
tion showed 1552 names; since 

then 189 names have been 

dropped, and 96 added, showing a 

loss ol 93. The total number of 
names now  on   the  voting  list   is 

1459- 
The loss occasioned by the Shoe 

Machinery Co.   leaving  town  will 

be more than made up during  the 

coming year. 

Between  July   1st   ami   August 31st, 1906, a leading lift- insurance 
company paid claims on the lives of : 

84 POL1CYHOLDERS WHO DIED OF  TYPHOID  FKVF.H 
24 POLICYHOLDERS WHO DIED OF PNEUMONIA 
86 POLICYHOLDERS WHO DIED BY ACCIDENT 

In other words, fifty-light policyholders died in eight weeks from typhoid 
fever sad pneumonia. But in the same eight weeks EIGHTY-FIVE 
pejieyholdcrs were killed in all sorts of accidents, and the Com- 
pany paid claims under their policies amounting to 1174,982. 

Elect Hetty, Hunting, etc 3 
Bums    2 
Sunstroke ■> 
Runaway horaea 2 
Gas asphyxiation 3 
Automobiles 4 
Poisoning, ptomaine, etc 10 
Earthquake  California 2 
Gunshot wounds 5 
Drowning 20 
Falling from roofs, scaffolds, etc 10 
Railroad accidents 8 
Mine accidents 5 
Miscellaneous accidents like falling trees, falling 

walls, explosions, etc      ft 

Total 85 

Look at that list. The differing circumstances do not stand out as 
startlingly as they would if von could peruse the death papers in each 

lease. You would then understand and have impressed upon you most 
vividly the chances there are for fatal accidents in most innocent and 
unexpected places. A man is killed in bed in a hotel by an explosion 
in the street. You'd think a person pretty safe in bed on the sixth floor 
of a hotel, would'ut you'.' A gentleman gets out of his automobile by 
the roadside at night, his lights are extinguished,  a  second   machine 
dashes into him out of the darkness, and he is killed. Can people 
guard against these and similar accidents? Yes, and no. The aiitomo- 
inohilist mil/hi give up his ear. The traveler might stay at home. lint 
will they? Even then would they be safe? No, we must come and go 
and take life as we find it. People have to incur risks of some sort at 
every tuVn, and the rUks apparently increase as time goes on. This is 
a rushing, roaring world, full of danger, and getting more hazardous 
every day, out of one hundred thousand so m inv people are going to be 
killed, so many injured, and the list will include both the careful and 
the careless.     One of them mav 1M* vou. 

You can't help yourself against the accident, but you can avert the 
financial consequences, both to yourself and family with a "Travelers " 
Accident Policy. The policy with an ACCUMULATION, covering 
accidental death and dismemberment, $10,000 ( maximum ). #15.00 per 
year. 

In what way can you get so much protection for so little cost. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,   BOSTON. 

THE  H. L LARRABEE AGENCY, 
I 134-1 135 Oliver Bldg., 

BOSTON. 

Tel. Main 6450. 

Rtlhcr Sudden. 

After consideration,  many  citi-[ 

zens think the special town   meet- 

ins   of    last   week  acted   discour-, 
teously  to  the    members   of  the ' 

Sewer Hoard   in   legislating  them 

out   of   office   so   summarily.     It 

WOtlid, perhaps, have been better to 

have  given   the  members  of  the 

Board  time  to  turn   around  and 

thus prepare theit  affairs  for  the 
change.     Then,    too,     it    wou'd ' 

have   given  the  members  of  the 
Water Hoard, who are hereafter to 

do this work, an opportunity to get 
in touch with prevailing conditions 

in the sewer department   and  not ; 

be obliged to  ascertain  for them- 

selves how matters stand   Perhaps 

the best course  would   have  been 

for    the    meeting  to have  given 

notice   that   the   Board  would   be 

abolished at the end of  the   year. • 

and to shape their affairs  to  that | 

end. 

UOV    t CK IIS  M'M.II 

PARISH OF THE tPIPHANY. 

The Kpiphany Circle will hold its first 
meeting of the season next Monday, 
Noven her c, at 3 p. m. in thr Choir Room. 
It is 110, e.l th.it e*ery member Mil) be 
p'es -ni. 

The Woman's C.uld will rive* on Tues 
day. Nov 6 with Mrs A S II (gains, 
Corner of Church and Central streets at 
2 30   l»    W 

g| :  rere w>ll be the u*u 'I service of Ev< 
!<<..!>»      V, ■   !    ■ v.; ,v   .(-   ;   p    u- 

On Wednesday   \ >w v .    -        •■ n 
l»r the annual  meeting   ol   '\ t    VVomai   - 
>\u*'M.iTy.    The cervices •nil be in Trii it) 
' bufcba Beaton. 

SELECTMtVS MFJTI\G. 

1) mhrr *Q*h, 1906 
Board -net at 7 jj ■ .  n .    All preset 
Records ri a-1 and a.ip> ■ ved 
V' dtr su»ptnsi<>n ol t e rul s the f<>!- 

lown-g persons were -D( in ted as (Acer* 
lor the «tat* election:—Ballot Clerks, 
Ed*in Ko invin^n'1 I Price Wilton; 
Te lers, John F. o\ onni r. Chas. F. Me 
Cart ». Edward M O'Connor. Eton 
Ca w ''. Wallet V. Grant and Wm 
Adriaoce 

Voted t'lat the Town Hall committee 
a - u t i   ner. 

: ece'ven* communication from E&rving 
\"   ! 1    ,i-    to cond t:f»n of the 

0    • t cei. >aid   [<>   t»e    n 
p o' condition     1 .1.1 
Knginec to put in s'f* r<   .' •   • • 

Kcceive : check lioai Mis. K   K Uacon 

f <r one h t f expense of COQCiri* sidewalk 
I on the no'*t erly side of VVokp t road. 

Received  communication from   Ruins] 
Crow ell through his agent  in  regard  to 
pole in -ront ot his driveway on  Everett I 
avenue; referred to the Town  Engineer] 
to reoort, 

Voted t^at the Sup*, of Streets be in-j 
•.truer, d *o put a paved (Sb'teron Swan ton 
street at ire junction ol V\ hire street. 

Warrant*    drawn    tut    Jj;;cr      and! 
$1404 S| 

Adj >urned  it 1^ jo p. m. 
i.    H    l<». HMAN.  Cleik. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
Why  do   political   figurers   estimate | 

future results !>y per centages?    Kor in- 
stance,   supposing    Winchester   cast   a 
thousand Republican votes last year   and 
five hundred  Democratic, and  they   esti- | 
mate fifty percent gain over   last   year's 
vote for the latter and thirty  percent   for 
the former, they then say that the Demo- 
crats have gained   twenty   per   cent   net. 1 
Hut this is the way it works out, Kepubli- i 
cans five hundred majority last   year, five 
hundred  and   fifty   this    year.      Which 
gains? 

Why do I favor Moran? Because I 
wan't a man who will travel outside the 
tut. Conservatism in politics means let 
things atone and that is why the people all 
over the country are tired of it. They 
want and are bound to have more radi- 
calism, and if it goes too far the "stand 
patters " will be responsible for it. 

I am suspicious  of  practically all the 
talk   and  news being  made  about    the 
Governorship when the make   up of  the 
House and Senate is of vastly   more  im- ' 
portan:e. as is also true of   the national 
Congress compared  with  the  presidency.' 
You never see the corporations and great 
interests bothering  about   the governor I 
ship in Massachusetts, hut they look after { 
the legislators a gie.it deal and  in  many 
cases run in thtir employees and officials 
to represent tht dear, but careless, pet.pl e 

A man once told a friend a story about 
a man who came home and told his wife 
he had met with great losses and was 
ruined. She con foiled him and going 
up to her room soon retjrned with her 
apron heaping full ot gold coins that she 
had saved up. As the listener appeared 
lost in wonder, the story teller said, " You 
don't believe it do >ou ?" "Oh, It is not 
the amount ol coin that Staggers m-, but 
what her apron strings could have been 
made of," he answered. Likewise it is 
not Mr. Whitney's wonderful aihievment 
ol agreeing with Hie S'ate Board on the 
position for a brass bolt connected with 
that sacred river and water supply that 
surprises me, wonderful though it be. but 
rather what kind of a course of treatment 
or medicine could he have taken to have 
got into sin h a rec ptive state. However, 
judged by the length of his story, the 
money value to him must have been ol 
very great moment as we may find out 
later nn when the " br.iss bolt fixed for alj 
time " play its part in tie evidence. Who 
wouldn't own a water power? 

I am glad to see a movement to get 
together for the general  improvement of 
of the town. "I here is lots of talent in 
Winchester, but (or a number of years it 
has been all split up into numerous clubs 
and societies i>l tmall range. 

As the Kepubli. ans are to have a rally 
here, 1 trust " Sam.11 McCall will give us 
something more than a '"ten minute talk." 
which is about all he has given us in tins 
line for a long time, and he should not be 
let off in his home town so easily this time- 
We want something specific from him 
too, alK»ut a reduction of the tariff duties 
unless it is that this hoary old piratical 
schedule has become sacred through the 
enormity of and length of time of its 
sinning, and >ou are going to let the "stand 
patters " play their frozen role until the 
people arise in their might and smash it 
with free trade. 

The change wiping out the sewer board 
and turning over its dutiesand obligations 
to the Water Board took place at once, 
just as soon as the town meeting ad- 
journed, not next March, or any other 
future time, as some of the citizens are 
arguing. The Water Board should have 
mci.il onr* and arranged the pressing 
matters. This change is bound to prove 
a good cne and more on the same line 
will follow. 

Subs. Star 

BOSTON PIN LEAGIE.    " 

Notwithstanding the schedule published 
thus   week   by   Boston   papers    the   first 
game in the league is to be rolled  at   ihe 
Calumet Club next Monday  night    The 
match will he be'ween the band 
the Newtowne Club    i 
The repoi » bj   he B 
le igu    was 0   the de 
11    .   1   1 

1 -       ■ I -   ■ t  -. 
will continue to be used. 

HALLOWEEN! 
We offer the most extensive and 

most carefully selected line of Hallow- 

een goods in the city. Come in and 

see the many new novelties we show 

this year. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Writing Paper. 

Tha new Eaton Hurlbu't Hot Pressed Va'lum Note 

Paper (said to be the finest note paper made,) as well 

as papers from Crane, Whiting, Hurd, Ward, and 
other leading makers can be had of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

REPUBLICAN RALLY! 
There will be a Rally at the 

TOWN HALL 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3d, 

At 7.45 O'CLOCK. 

HON. SAMUEL W. M'CALL, 
HON. FREDERICK H. GILLETT, 
HON. SAMUEL J. ELDER, 
HERBERT S. RILEY, ESQ. 

Galleries reserved for Ladies. 

Music by the Woburn Brass Band. 
REPUBLICAN  TOWN COMMITTEE, 

FRANK   EUGENE BABMABD, Secretory. 

TS:3 Star has a!! the news. 
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The Wedgemere Stable, 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared 

Card  Tables  and  chairs  to rent, also Canopie and   chairs  to  rent, also 
Weddings and Receptions 

for. 
for 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED l»V TELEPHONE. 

STERLING 
SILVER 

A revelation is in store 
for those who have not 
seen our superior show- 
ing of Sterling Silver. 
The new and artistic 
designs in all lines of 
Sterling Silver articles 
will appeal to the refined 
taste. 
Reasonable prices. 

SMITH PATTERSON 
COMPANY WHOLESALE 

AND RETAIL 

Diamond Mrrrhantt. Jewelrn 
Silvmcnitrtt 

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON 

CASTLE SQUARE   1HEATRE. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
*3.50&*3.00 Shoes 

BEST IN TMK WORLD 
W.LDougfas $4 GHt Edge 
nnruttMftqualledatanrpiioe 

Aeain will the  unlimited  resources  of 
the   management   of   the   Cattle   Square 

1 be tested in the production  of   "Trilbv " 
a', the  Castle  Squirt  next  week.     This 
play, it will be  remembered,   was  dram 
a'.ized by Paul l'o:ter some ten years ago 
immediately upon the heels  of  its  great 
success as a novel, and it brought  a   for 

t tune to its authors and management  and 
fame to more than one actress and   actor 

, who appeared In its leading roles.    Wilton 
Lackaye as Svtrngali,and Virginia Harned 
as Trilby, both found  themselves  at  the 

i starting point ol their careers through the 

: popularity of the play,  and  the  remark- 
[ ably  opportunity  given   them   in    these 
characters.    '• Trilby"   on    Monday   will 
have its first  stock  company  production 
at   the   Cattle   Square,    an     event    long 
waited lor by the  many  who  have  read 
Du   Mauner's  novel,  or  who   saw    the 

. original  production  of  the    great    play 
made therefrom.     In th*!   title   role   Miss 

1 l.awton will appear,  and  it  is  expected 
that her personality, her  magnetism   and 

< her artistic skill will astonish our theatre 
! goers.     The  entire  membership  of  the 
1 stock company will  make  up  a  cast  of 
even excellence  and  exieptional  ability 

A    TIMELY 

T, S>u,* i-ni-n 
W.    I~   l>"i|lfta ' Jotv 

bin* tU»im> is tii moat 
MWHMIntQHW 

Shtd fur ' <■ ,'.»j 

POLITICAL 

QUESTION. 

BHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES. 
M-n's Shoea. »3 t 
to$1.25.   Wo-n-iV 
MiM-j-ftChiMrt 

Tt\    W. L.   l»miKl 
Chllilrea'i thorn 

th 

13 
oo. 
00. 

ISO. Boy*. _. 
rio..|«. H OO to I 
Bh.-*. $k> 2B tol.._ 

-   Wmiifii'*,  Mi   and 
for -i'li. fit mill vtfar 

l   utti^r in.il,.-. 
If I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show 
30U how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make. 

Wherever you live, you con obtain W. L. 
Doug-las flhoe*. tils name and price Is stamped 
on the bottom, whkh protects you against high 
prices and Inferior shoes. Takm no mubstl* 
tut-*. Ask vour dealer for W. L. Douglas shoe* 
an.! ':i- i i upon having them. 
fa ' i ilOP£n<"'''ft HMtdf ffi-i/ will not jastr Arfltsv. 
V'rltr for fllti*tratrd Catalog «t Fall St>les. 

W. L. DOUULAh. Broc4loo. Mass. 

1 EDITOH OF   THE STAK: 
If Morao is elected   governor,  will  he 

I make the Winchester town clock go?    If 
I so, Met fillicuddy, O'Shaughnessy, myself 
! and all my boarders will vote for   him   as 
| the town clock is all the clock we have in 

the house.      Moran   promises  to  make j 
everything go our way if we will vote  for! 
him,and sure it would be a small thing lor 
the like of him to set the town clock to going 
and tit king !     Who knows but   he   would 
give me the job Of oiling and Winding the 
machine, therefore,   Mr.   Kditor,  let  me 
know before next Tueaday  ii  you  think 
Moran, Coakley, Keenev and the like can 
hold a wake and Mow the   breath   of   life 
into the old dock after  Moran  is   elected 
governor.      lie   blows   hard    now     in     a 
promissory wav. but do you think he and 
his wind bag can make the old clock go- 
lf ye don't think so, mysell and   hoarders 
wul vote for Grandmother Bradford who 
is an oiler democrat and more "truly 
good " than Moran, so I am told. Ye 
can tell Moran this if ye like for 1 am an 
independent democrat now and belong to 
no part).. 

MlCHAKI    M' Quil KIN, 
Formerly an Old lime Democrat. 

Why not exchange 
that old piano 

which has outgrown its usefulness 
For a beautiful new Ivers & Pond 
Upright? We will make you a 1IIKT.I1 
allowance for your old instrument, bal- 
ance in easy monthly payments. If 
inconvenient to call, write to-day and 
we will send a man to place a value on 
your instrument. We will put a piano 
in your home at our expense for trial, 
ami guarantee satisfaction. It will not 
be necessary to part with the old till you 
have seen ami approved the new. Write 
10-day for our catalogue and list of 
bargains. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO. 
114 Boyl§ton Street, Boston. 

MUSICAL INSTIUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE  M. S.  LEWIS 
MR. F. PE-CYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 
.   Lew It't method ot teaoblng fundamental 

i .. |,   ■ ,  ,,  . .  .i. 1   Interpretation la  tlir 

250 TONS COKE 
At One Half the Cost of Coal. 

If sold at once $3.50 per ton 
At Gas Works, Arlington. 

Coke is better 
than Coal± 

Because there are no ashes 
waste, gives a quicker heat. 
on votir winter's fuel. 

t'»  sift  and   tht'ivfoiv   u< 
Great opportunity tosavi 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 
TEL. 412 3 ARLINCTON. 

HI # 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

IHE  IHLAIRL. 

During the past iwi> seasons the Castle 
vqua.ii* i heatre under the management 
01 me Boston Stags Society has gained a 
reputation   extending   iar    beyond   the 
"mils of OUT OWD City. It is not merely 
Mie home ol a slock company; it is also 
a theatre in which line productions are 
made with the care and lasting effect In:- 
stowed elsewheie upon plays that are 
staged for the purpose of holding the at- 
tention of theput'lic for a season or longer. 
Vet the plays produced at the Castle 
Square run but a single week, lor it is the 
policy ol the management to give its 
patrons something new and el at tor ale 
with the at'ival ol each successive Mon 
day. 

These reflections are aroused by the 
production of "Juhus Caesar" «t the 
Cabllr?*Square during the past week, it 
being the first of the Scries of classic 
flays to be g'ven at intervals at this house 
during the winter. The scei.ery, painted 
with tint imagination and illusion by 
Fred }■ Gibson from designs especially 
prepared  by   J-rank    Chouleau 

First Congregational Church. 

Rev. D.Augustine Newton, Minister. 

Parsonage. 460 Main street. 
1030 a. m. Morning Worship with 

preaching by the pastor, followed by 
reception of members and the Holy Com- 
munion to whirh all Christians are in- 
vited. Anthem, " Jesus* Word of Cod 
Incarnate." 

12 m. The Sunday school. Lesson, 
The Lord's Supper.    Matt. 26: 17-30. 

0 p. m. Christian Kndeavor meeting. 
Topic, "The Blessedness of Communion 
with Christ." John 14: 1526. (Conse- 
cration Meeting.) 

7 p. m. Vesper service at which the 
full choir will render the "Gallta " by 
Gounod. All are cordially invited. Ser- 
vice in the main auditorium. 

Monday, 7.45 p. m. The Mission 
Study Class will meet at the home of 
Rev. F. H. Means. Fail-view Terrace. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid week 
meeeting for all for prayer and confer- 
ence. Topic. " Christ in Mis Own City." 
Mark. 6 : 16; Luke 4:1630. 

Friday, 330 p. tn. A special Busi- 
ness Meeting of the Mission Union will 
be held at the vestry. Full attendance 

desired. 

Second Congregational Church. 

Rev. Charles  A. S. Dwight, pastor. 
11.00 a. m., Communion service, with 

preaching by the pastor. Topic, "The 
Knowledge of God **—** It is given unto 
you to know the mysteries of the kingdom 
of heaven."' Matthew xiii, ii. Reception 
ol new members. 

4.»5 p m. Meeting of Junior En- 

deavor* rs. 
6 oop m, Senior Kndeavor meeting. 

Topic, "The Blessedness of Communim 
with Christ " John xiv, 15-36. ( Conse- 
cration meeting. 

700 p. m. Evening service with 
preaching by the pastor. Topic, " Fish- 
ing foi Men," " I go a fishing.*1 John 
xxi, 3; " I will make vou fishers of men." 
Matt, iv, 19 The sermon will conta-n 

references to the remarkable work of 
"Gypsy" Smith, and the need of evange- 
lism in this section. 

Wednesday. 7 45 P- m Midweek meet 
. ing   lor  prayer  and conference. 

Church of the fpiphany. 

Rev. |ohii W. Suter, rector. 113 Church 

street. 
Twentieth first Sunday after  Trinity. 
1030 a. m. Holy Communion and 

Sermon. 
12 15 p. rn.. Sunday  School. 
4 15 p. m.     Baptism service. 
5 p. m.    Evening Prayer and   Address. 

rir*« Church ol  Christ,  Scientist. 
Services in Town   Hall  at  10.30  a.m. 

1 Subje* t. " Adam and Fallen Man." 
Sunday school at ■ 1.4S a- m. 

The Pllddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MAS5. 

Deposits, Nov. ist,    1906, 

Surplus and Profits, Nov.  1st, 1906, 

Frank ». Cutlin P'W. Iim.i w. Instil, Viet Pr.j. 
C. E. Ba.r.ll. ri$hi,r. 

$227,848.7« 

I8.332.J9 

Frist I. Wal»T. Vice P-rt. 

frank 1. Binlaj,     Prwlai 
Fraak A. Catting 

DIRECTORS 
i.l r.. II.,.).     Fred h. Pattt*.     GtoricA 

Jamaa w. RutMll,     CDarlME Barren. 

■tankINK  ■MM! 8 A. M. I„ 12 M. anil 2..'to  P. M.  I, 
Saturday. 8 a. m ■ to 12 tu. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

. 1. 

, Win. 
iu Bo 
v 13 3 

rs,   K>M 
I M.1-1. Alt".   !.. i.l   iu 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street 
It. Nirhdlf A  S...H- Art Store.) 

Winchester Offer. F. S. Scik«!th« Je-elfr-Ccmn-on St'ert. 
Ti i II i*"\i:  IN  Kl -li'i v> i    iM>  0WK I ■ 

Amonghli miiij pMroni <•■•  tu« folUm nfl      Rx-Goi   nmekett, ll«n     ftim'l McC    I,   Hon.  W 
I W.  Raw-son,  Vice   Prei  Berrj B. 4 M. it   K.. Kl Bupt.  Fmirli, V   V .  N.  ll    A   II   It.   It.. Gen 
llfang'rBarr It. X M. R. It.. Samuel Rider,C.  1». .'i'-ikni-.  P.   M. SyinmeejfHenry  Slekernon,   M 

W. Jones.C. If.Sleeper,E.L. Barnard,.1,   W,  Russell,  W, J.  Brown, <I.   K. Corey,C.  A.   l-aim 
C B. I..-.-. W. C». Allman and many other Wlneheater people. 

first  Baptist   Church. 

Rev. Henry £. Hodge, pastor, resi 
dence.2ii Washington street. 

PuMic worship with preaching by the 
Pastor, Henry K. Hodge, at 10.30 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Music in the morning by 
quartet, and in the evening by chorus. 
Morning subject.-The Master's Memo 
rial." Kvening subject, •* The Sale of the 
Soul."    Seat free. 

Communion service at  11 30. 
Bible school at noon. Arthur P. 

BrlggS. Superintendent.    Classes for  all. 
Young People's Missionary meeting at 

six o'clock, with address by the Rev. M. 
C. Mason, I).I).,of Tura, Assam, who has 
been a missionary for thirty-three year*, 
We are fortunate in having Dr. Mason 
with u<. and the old as well as the young 
are invited to hear one of the pionetr 
missionaries of Assam. 

Wednesday, at 7.45. Prayer Service. 
Topic, "The Epistle to the Colossians." 
The Pastor will be assisted by those 
whose names begin with letters K to L 
inclusive. 

Monday evening, S to 9. Mission study 
class will meet with Mrs. Sanderson. 
Lesson, Chapter III, 

Thursday, sewing meeting. 
Tonight, at 7 o'clock, choir rehearsal. 

Methodist  Fpisropal Church. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 
17  Myrtle street. 

10.30 a.    m.      Morning    worship.     Ad- | 
mUsion of members   by  letter  and   from 
probation.    The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper   will   be   observed.      Miss  Anna 
Maud Redding will sing. 

12m. Sunday school. Lesson, "The 
Lord't Supper."     Matt.  :<"• :  17-30. 

6 p. m. Epworth League. Service 
under the direction of the Missionary 
Committee.     Leader. Mr. S.    A.    Rear ol 
Boston.    Topic. " Church Extension " 

7 p. m. Kvening worship with pleach- 
ing    by    the Pastor.      Fourth sermon   on 
the" I ravels and I each ing ol the Apostle 
Paul." Theme, " The Christian Church 
at \ntio< i   ' 

Tuesday 745 p. m. Mission Study 
Class at the home of Mr David Mellett, 
No. 5 Thompson street. 

Wednesday,   7 45     P     m.        Mid-week 
service of prayer, song  and   religious in 

j stru' tfon. '1 he Sunday School lesson for 
the following Sabbath will be studied. 
•Jesus In (iethsemanr." Matt jt> : 36- 

50. 
Thursday. Meeting ol the Ladies' Social 

Cin le at Hie hnme ot Mrs. K. M. Arm- 
Strong, No 66 Highland a VS.     Punch will 
Deserved as  usual at   15  cents.   Short 
1 uaim ss s< ssion at ; ;c. alter whit h the 
meeting Ol the Woman's Hume Mission- 
ary Society will be held. 

rrtdav, 7 45 p. m.    ( lass meeting. 
ear sal. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TAR RED.PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 
YOUNG .A-IMID BROWN, 

THE BNTBRPRISING   DRUGGISTS 

FLORAL ALMOND CREAM 
For chapped hands and all skin irritation. 

Winchester Tooth Powder 
Once tried, will always lie used. 

JOHN   :F\   O'CONNOR 
REGISTERED    PHARMACIST 

Cor. Main and Thompson streets. 

40 Harvard street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 

sermon by the   Pastor. 
1? m. Sunday school. Mr. James 

Hunt, Superintendent. Topic. "The 
Lords Supper.'*    Matt.   26-17-30. 

630p.m. B V.I1 U. meeting. Mr. 
M. Ii. Cook, president. Praise and 

service. 
7.^0 p. m. Kvening lervlce with an 

address, the pravers of the church 
stronger than Herod, after which the 
Lord's Supper will le administered. 
Two special prayers will be otfer<d  for 
love and obedience. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
All arc welcome.     Seals free. 

I ist :>•••.»tiil<>. 

First [mkP    Why d -n't you trnv.'l in- 
roenito, .i< 1 'i *'•    ir< r.ir ploiixiiutor. 
S. .'M1 I'll'*- Y«'«. ttiit niv wife ;il 
w.-iys ■•■>•'* v Hi 1. •' I'd I mil rr led un 
American.-   * '•*' ; Me I'p. 

FAVORS  WOMAN   SUFFRAGE. 

Ju'ia Ward Howe : 
Dear Ma 'am, - \\ urs of  tl>L- 14 h du y 

re^eiv d      lo N  . 1  my  ar   w 1   i-  y-s 
to .• my an»wi r i' ye . 

WitirFiRLD  L. Ti   K. 

bOblOi , l 't t.   14. I906. 
Dear Sir :—The Masnai husetts Wo- 

man Suffrage Association desires to 
learn the views ot the candidates foi tlte 
Legislature in regard to two n eustires In 
wnii h it is interested. We shall esti em 
u a favor if you wid an»wi r the following 
questions : 

1. iiii . u I elieve ir - *)mi<ting 10 
the voter* ico slitutio si amendment to 
g v * worn in Iu I sulfi <4" ' 

2 A'1* you in tavoi I»I giving them 
munii ipal surTia. e ■ 

An e?il.   '•'.!.>  w II    l>    :e 
Yo it • > nc  re'y 

Jit. 1 A   VVAKU   I!■ 1VVI 

omr. 
A   writer  In l-«ite*'vh  p ■■ r h i< 

thi< t - * wty re card in*! tin1 uramo of polf 
••«♦<.:;" Is ;i u • t guuo. Inn shiver me 
DibllckK if I (hi k it vnmm np to tal 
dledywlnUs. It \< played witli ;> eon 
pie or f/nri - n r ver nr «o. two or 
tlir-'"' sand Ii list, a number of Imple 
ments rewiul IIIIR de -1 - I ,,J. a 
strange huwvc mifh like Hindoo 
■tnnee, any •• tl elot'iea tiud a large ns 
•ortmetii <»t' .. 11 - ■ 

I'll l> 

1    ISGROVK- Sid lenly J ,hn ( ,.« 
I'mve, 15 vi for n r i v f Wini isier. 
Man. Funeral   from Si rr,-d Heart 
1  hun '.   \':. 11 n   We   nt-- »» t ., .. 
m. 

Saturday. 7 p. m.     ( ho 

New Hope Bapist Church. 

Kev. C. H. Johnson, psator,residence, 

x*^%*6M%*ea6%>%<x>%>%>%<%<%MW%& 

trtlt*. 

OVERCOATS 
frank    Chouleau    lirown 

Sdded Dot a little  to the the dramatic 
effe.'t ol the great tragedy —certainly  the - 
grrau-st ol. Shakespeare's historical pla\s 1 
—and the performance by  the  members 
ol Ihe slock company proved again tht 
adaptability of thesr players loevef] lorm 
ol drama, be it ancient ur modern, sen 
lous ur comic. 

^: W. H. S.   \0ltS. 

I 

. It 
\    r^    la   w 

. 1 .--t ul .-\(.. r..i. 
>f n . tbtnli u--.t in 

, Hiid B< 1. n 

.   in i  ol  tl.- 
U «|   U     N'■" 

1 MtniH Road. Cor. Wjstic Aw. 

E. YOUNG, D  D.  l?. 

DENTIST— 
v.! itc's deck,   wain Street. 

7*1.  1 r\-  Wi dm s I 
a**ktt ball J. in-' s a 

vill 1 la)   1908 s 

On   Novc nil er 
, the nrst intei cla»i 
1 t.ike pUi e.     1 1   ; 

1910     A week fn  n 
i    (   \v      if-.-.        | 

' 
t •* as \ 

a* *■    h ing«s       -. 1   u   ' : &iiiuiioi 
' b^ the LurocuiUee shich *** appointed 

Childrens Overcoats 
For Boys three to eight years old 
Nobby  Styles and Fabrics, 

Prices $3-00 to 10-00 
* HAMMOND & SON CO. 

LEADING CLCTHIEBS A?;D MATTERS, 
S LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,       .      .      .       WOBURN ^ 

TM .. 1 '... 

II" 1 I.rnJ... 1 di All    1i.Mll tbe paj ear. 

with ii*   111 ■til L s   n'D :cs SI ill     III     III'* 

hand. 
"Sur '. ye mn«t l«- reel) >• rich. Pat. 

Willl ill  ye h:l vi* there.' aald »  iiy 
stnuder. 

"An i whnl "!■ ■4  tlllH  H\". ilfy t • ine'r 

nnsw. r»d l" It. ".lust lu- 1 1*1..'..-*. wan 
whin 1 net 1 II ll! w:i:i w iln I t va II 

lo tbe oul.l wou an."—Life 

-- 
ju.i n.  Well 

•In- vton No mail enn t \\ jn't what 
n n>i: 111   Mi '1 .' . 11 \t    Wedde-lj- And 
Ifs .11 *l    IIS we 1 lie can' O'lll rwlw 
■he'd ne •j| -(. i.. do * 11 le-hlUK Mil . 

ecthp dlff.*i 

that 

.-■ii - (Ul III  !•_ News. 

11.' \i. out   .'. .xtr.iva . .., ... 
mi:-t r ••• re ivy   pardmeuy.- Kr.im 
»•.• I ,»,.'• 

OCTOBER SPECIALS 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
and 

and 

KENNEDY'S 

In   White    shirt    waists 
white stock collars. 

Ladies'     white     linen 
colored dress skirts. 

Ladies' two piece suits. 
Ladies' lawn wrappers. 
White    muslin and    bobbinet 

window curtains. 
Childrens' hats less than half 

price. 

F. J.  BOWSER 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
Pleasant lo lahr, 

fuU • t :il.  lo  i ur.-, 
Ai..l v. • '  one iu 

aver) iiomr, 

imu ard LiVER cjre. 

OH   it  hi:\M:i»^ - -»•.••. »..,„i.».i. x. v. 

MR.   ERNST   f.iAK'iCr-'NIE, 
TEAtMtR OF  SlrtClr.C, 

238   Elm    Ssrt-e  ,    V. '-villa. 

EUZ"-B 
o 

id Frldaj. 
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STANDARD Call 'Em Up. 
For the convenience of our readers »e 

P 1 01II rr PT I ilT i've below a,ll»t ©I all our local advet- 
UlviRlCU I AN 11 ' ,i"':,s who "e conncc,,;<1 by  lelephooe. 

I The telephone is coming 10 be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 

. accommodate their customers, and at the 
' same time secure orders by making it easy 
i to communicate with them. 

Hank. 
^Middlesex County National bank    «o 

, Boots and Shoes. 
n...i horn, partial of fool placea.    D-atn j. I     McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots, shoes 

deeompoaliion, maintain Mi  emails! an<l lubbers, »oj"3 
tobMltb,   Bewareof Infer lUttonr. Caterer, 

Crawford.   Ices and iherberta. 
4S-3 Woburn 

THE CAMPAIGN. 

I>«.k   f..r ibon Trada-Mark on sit paekaaaf 
and 1.(..-:■. 

Onlj theujenalns bean it. 

J. H. KELLEY;& co., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDES  F, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Ask For 

ROGERS 
BROS." 

If you WSDI 

Silver Plate 

That Wean. 

Make 
Sure of 

this 

Trade 

Mark 

•|til»06EMBR0$." 
and you will 
receive the 

Genuinr and 
Original 

Rogers 
Knives, 
Forks, 

Spoons, etc. 
They can >>e purchased 

of i-n-i'p i: dealer*. For nrw .* i»- 
>"*'" "C-L" uiM 1 ess the waken 

"   •  "".   0NAL SILVER CO., 
v* Men, Conn. 

Coal and Wood. 
Hlanchard,  Kendall  &  Co.    Coal and 

lumber. '7'   2$~2 

Parker&LaneCo. Coal and wood. 
3=43    663 

Contractor. 
Quigley, Thos.  Jr.     Stonemason  and 

contractor. "-S"4 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. J57"2 

Young 4 Brown.      Prescriptions    and 
drugs. 1593 

Dry   Goods. 
I'owser, F. J.    Dry  goods  and   dress 

makers' findings. 
Winchester F.xchange. 118-- 

Electric Light. 
Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   200 

E'ectriclan. 
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 = 
Express. 

Hawea Express. '74 
Fire Station. 30-3 

Pish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market    I'uresca food 

2'7 
Florist. 

Arnold, l.eo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. sil-s 

Fruit. 
Volpe & I'iccolo, Ice cream from fresh 

liuit juices. 2|4 3 
(las Light. 

Arlington Gas LigntCo. 412-3 Arlington 
Groceries. 

Moirill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   1441 
Kichardson's     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 4'° 
Thompson, J. W. Fine and   Staple gro- 

ceries. 220-2 
Withercll,   Warren     F.    Co.       Fine 

groceries.                  631  Haymaeket 
Hardware. 

Newth, F. A . & Co. Hardware, paints 
and cutlery. 144 3 

Ice. 
Brown & Gifford.   Pure Ice. 348-1 

Insurance. 
K tapp.Newton A.StCo. Fire insurance. 

1792 

Lirrabee, II. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6150 Main 

Woo Is. Ceo  A.  Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36-3 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
358-a 

Crowds Which Greet Koran 

Much Like Bryan Year. 

SOME CASES VVIOf HE FAILED. 

tlesllj   for   k..; leg 
*... irtly afti rwsrds be 
die committee 1:. 1 
,    irt And   thl 1,    M. 

:i      I   ..;:■•-!.   p 
11 • ;: .1 ' . t re 

. of :..' fi neral 
ran   auni I 

Has Had Mere   Assistance Than 

Any  Former District Attorney. 

CARPETWORK 
So* 1- thi limtj t.. hMT« jrour Kan mdGarMtr 

Ol«HH«J   . ■   ; ■■    .  -,r; .  ..■-.,  .,;..       ,',„. 
leaicIiHi   ■ r    .11.'.,     \'    km.U.l   i'n(,»i wort 

C. A.   SNICHOI--5, 
Proprietor   ol     Wohuni   Steam   Carpel   Laundry. 
(•I,,..,,,     Works,   7  IWI-.I.    pLACr,      Winchester Laundry.   Work called for 
WOBURN. and delivered. 3-1 

Telephone.   I5I-B   Woburn. Livery. 

IF YOU   WANT A Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard 

FIRST-CLASS  J08  Of   PLUMBING,     '' Manicure. J5' 

AT A LOW F'CURC, M, Kim, Mabel.    Manicuring  and hall 
Call on me and I will  give \»>u  a  (iguri '     dressing. 3jO 
at once. Newspaper. 

Jobbing promptly mended to and all      Winchester STAR.   All the news of the 
work guaranteed lown.                       i>)   448-3   1023 

Vis 11   "   1 • '■ • 1 »• 11 i ■< 11., Optician. 
i0''"*' ' 11.,11011. Geo. A. Jeweller and optician. 

GAS FITTING, HMHnu toil GAS   | "95 
r.v_ Paper Hanger. 
iialunco. Farrow,Gene B.    Painter  and paper 

CHAS. P. FRENCH IPJSSS^. 

The jjiibcrnutorial campu.cn In Mas- 
sachusetts la now at its height. Itoth 
candidates fur governor are making a 
i>treouous canvass ami nearly every 
night botb are upon the stump. 

It has tit in thus Tar a campaign 1111 
usual in many respects. Governor 
Guild h;»s made splendid address* > and 
wherever be has appeared baa been 
given au extremely cordial greeting. 
Tin- crowds wblcb bave attended Ibe 
Moran rallies bave been extremely 
Miggettlve i»f the crowds wblcb ap- 
peared In Massachusetts in 1800 wher- 
ever William Jennings Bryan spuke 
iu his contest fur tlu* presidency 
against William McKtnley. Tbe 
strength and following <»f a candidate 
1* not always Indicated by the attend- 
ance at his rallies. Governor Guild 
ha* asked Mr Moran a good Uiauy em 
barrasslng questions and pointed to 
his record a* district attorney wltb tell- 
ing eff«t. 

Amoug the various prom «,■-. which 
Mr. Moran bns made with mich pro 
dlgallty. one would suppose that there 
was one set ai It nst that be would keep. 

lie has promised that the poor man 
should be protected and the rich crim- 
inal fearlessly pursued. 

Has   He   Kept  His   Word? 
lias he kepi his word? Take these 

cases as an Illustration. The worst 
enemies of (he poor are those swindlers 
who start fraudulent companies and 
sham banks to rob the poor of tbelr lit- 
tle savings. In tbe last year or two 
these vermin have been particularly 
active and some of tbem have been 
pretty thoroughly exposed. 

There were ibe fliero compnnh «; the 
Hanover bauk case; tbe Provldr-M Se- 
curities case: the Preferred Mercantile 
company: the Halght A- Rrecsc case: 
the cases of the Italian banks In 'in- 
North Bud of Boston, and many others 
less notorious. 

Here if anywhere Is B class of cases 
where, if the district attorney really 
rand for the poor man. he could hnvi 
put in some good work. 

What has Mr. Moran done In these 
cases? Rlnce he I" c ime ilh trlel 
in v. ouo swindler of thiscliss. nnd one 
only, has been put behind the bars. 
Thai was liorgcs, whos< Indictmenl 
was found by Mr. Suulirue. and lb. 
work or preparing and trying the case 
was done outside the district ntion .■•« 
office hj Frederick II < base. Siichrue's 

I flrsi assistant. And v-t Moran de- 
I poufei'd Bughrue as Incomp tent and 

i .. rupt. 
l.i all other MM-, D Mr Moral !   • done 

I simply nothing,   in (he Pref rn ! M< r 
cautfh  case, n h» re In a   IInU*   ovi r  a 
moiiih  i w i Ive thou? iml ilol   rs   were 
-: i| •■    n  iddll un to tl   M    nils of dol- 
lars  hi f<<u-. the two Ktlllti       hrol 
« ho " i re at !l!t  holtoui ol   lieswii 
[■;<;iii'-r guilty   iii   the   i i ■-. ;  :- 
court for fraudub nt use of I tie tu ill     A 
part nf ibis t. s| utoi j nu   !us| tin Si   I 
digs  brothers  has been  in  tin  .: strii r 
attorney's olhce ever sinci   Mr. Moran 
came there ami ho has   uol   stirred  In 
(ho matti r. 

«.:h ■ great flourish ..f trumpets that 
it would he Impossll le f«»r blm to ; rosi 
cote Flanagan, a- be had been given 
on iiiiuiimity bath by tbe legislature. 
Mr Moran make* himself a judge <<t 
whither Planagan Is Immune or not. 
Good lawyera think that Planagan 
would not be Immune and that it is 
not the district attorney's bus Bess :<> 
i:u about setting op Immunity for the 
protection of criminals, it Isthecrlm* 
IE;I1*' business to prove they are Im- 
mune. 

If John  It.  Moran wire n fraction of 
the man he pretends to be, he would 
push the Planagan case for all it Is 
worth and put it up to the courts t<» pro- 
claim him Immune, if Immune beta. 

Docs he care little fur th-> i nforce- 
mint of the lawT It looks so. What 
be wants Is to net what advertise- 
ment he can for himself, and when he 
hud once used Planagan for an adver- 
tisement be naturally ceased to care 
shout his case. 

if Planagan was given nn Immunity 
bath, it was not by the legislature, hut 
by John It. Moran, and while tint hath 
WBI given the  man who held the soap 
was Tim Coakley, Moran'i most promi- 
nent political supporter and brother-in- 
law to his late assistant, Joe Dennlson, 
and Mr. Flanagan's personal counsel. 
His appearance for him in the criminal 
case Is on tie In the superior court. 

He Has Plenty of Excuaea. 
Mr.   Moran   retorts   to all ItatementS 

like the*.- that the legislature wouldn't 
give him enough assistants. Asa mat- 
ter of fad the legislature gave him nn 
additional district attorney and in order 
that he might secure more competent 
nun the salary of all his n*s stanta 
was Increased. Furthermore, it was 
provided that the "district attorney fur 
the Suffolk district may. if in hi- opin- 
ion the Interests of tbe commonwealth 
so require, employ additional legal as- 
sistants with the approval of the thief 
justice of the superior court." 

So it Will he seen that the excuse of 
lack of proper facilities in im rely an ex- 
cuse and has no foundation in fact. A 
man who has rime to run for governor, 
who   has  time  to  get    into   successive 
controversies with the police commis- 
sion, board of aldermen, legislature, 
governor, political committees and pol- 
iticians of ail degrees, who lias une 
to bring before Ibe grind Jury a petty 
scuffle between a Harvard student and 
n pol c man, has plenty of time to do 
nil duty it he chooses and the truth 
seems to he that he does not want to. 

When Mr, Moran was elected dis- 
trict attorney bis only idea was to use 
that office to make himself governor. 
He has already announced that if be is 
elected governor be will use that ofllco 
to make himself president, 

I'nfortunaterj tbi peop'e art saddled 
with him for another year as district 
attorni y. There tu cm* not ting • tin 
way in which he his used his office ol 
district attorney, to • ncourage the i oo 
pie to (li et him governor in order tb it 
he may run a campaign fur the presl 
dency. 

QUEER   LOVEMAKING. 

107  Mnir, St. 
Totopiionp Connection, 

Sew«r Connections .1 Spei ilty. 
-4 ti 

HOU'STCft't 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Rn-7 V v. ..a. tor Boiy P-p'e 

Brine, Col    • B .1 h ud Pel *«J .' got, 
A   . I Ho f..r(!   II.  Ill I .■•..'.:.■'    U»» 

an.l Ki In  < T   nil  r-.. I'    •     •  I  • ■- •!  . I'lipni 
HI.NSI. n. I it,-..,,'!,   .-',-•   1, 1   .,,  .   |i   , .,,. ■ 
anil li.-i.:.,:i..    1 ■. 1; ..••.,• v    ..-   ., r.iiiinai 
i«t f,,r.,i. •-  .......   ,  1. .,     .: ..   ,,.. nindl 1 
Hoi.- IMI r t llr, CUMPI^T, Mi liaou   Win. 

60LDEN NUGGETS fOR SALLOW PFiri 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding ^li^ 

Higgins, K. H. 318-6 
Piano Tuner.    ( Expert.) 

Locke, Kr.ink A. 17-3 Jamaica 
Ones itt Beauw* jewelry iture. 

Plumber. 
French, Chaa. P. 348**1 
Pratt, tieo. E. & Co. Master plumbers 

aoj-4   35" 4    '3-'4 
Police. 50 { 

Pro\ i.sion. 

Boston Cash Market. Groceries 
and Provisions. Tel. 2<-6 3 j 

Itl.1is1b.-irs Market     Meats and provis- 
ions. 135-a 

.\e**   Winchester Market.    Meats and 
provisions. 173 

Richardson's   Market,   meat and pro- 
410 

Here    ' 
The same rh 

cases. In the 
I'..,.,..,.,   wheir 

was stolen and 
1 

a »he   Record, 

[lig  i- true In the <»f in r 
ma tier   of    Hlligllt   & 

ovi r a   million  dollars 
the victims wen- iium- 

ANO    EXPRESS. 
Paled Ha) ut«!8tra* PorSaJa, 
^*tll-^ *".i OhatmTo t*-i 'or nlWf.t-.it.ni 

KELLEY  tk HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office.  13 PAHK STREET 

OfTelepbone OoBneetloa |< 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing 
Also Furniture Reneted and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Clver 

Aim.raferonee, aeto vorkaiaaablp^Bdqaalll 
or work.   All * >rk suraahMil Mtlalaelorean. 
proaiptl] attended t". 

"r.lor- I 1 ■ I'  'I   it.,1 44  ..r    left   »l   J On 
T^riKi  plaee, Wtnebeeter, »iM   reeetee proatp 
aiwatloa t' MI. JII 

corgc Adams. 36-1 
.Stationer. 
Wilson ihe Slatiooer. .JKine note 'paper 

inks. etc. 29 
5tt-am Fitter. 

lid ward K. Parker, steam and hot water 
heating, S Middlesex stieel, Woburn, 
Mass. ^   146 6 

Tailor. 
Riglev, (".eorge.    Clothes made and re- 

paired. 114-4 
Wyner, L.I). Ladies and Gents clothes 

made. 318-4 

It anv of our advertiserslhave been in- 
advertently omitted from above list, and 
will rlDfl US up, we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our next issue. 

Notary Public 

Pe. 
exec 

Justice •' *«Pe3C8 Sub3srios for the STAR 
. .d o;h^r paper* 

rn P WIISON, 

1  h\   Ihioi-ilnis. h,  .-11111.. 111,. • ,1 linr 
Inn his i-ainpiilKii fur disirli-i nttormj 
in n letter tinted Aim. 4, itm.".. wblcli 
w.is printed In Ibe dull} press, Hint ;r 
Bilirbrtie (|:.l uol pro*eeute till, onue be 
would do so. inn in date be ban made 
im move to carry out his promise, 

in Hie Bnncver bank ease Ihodlroo- 
tnrs sttirTed Ibe bunk's us., t. with 
worlblras seeurltlea and bled ibelr de- 1 
posllora to Ibe lune of thirty ihouaand 1 
dollars, oxer twelve thousand of wbleb 
was in small de,K>slts. Tbe fnets bave 
lt,r niiiiiihs been open to Mr, Moran us 
Hii'j- bare in all tbe world, but again 
Moran has done nothing. 

Tbe story is the same In rht> I'rovi- 
dent Securities case. There tli*- swin- 
dlers got sway with about one hundred 
uiiil ninety-five thousand dollars, ihe 
property "f «even thousand persons 
Receivers went t" Moran months ago. j 
begged him to press his criminal In- 
vestigation, and have k,'pt urging h'm ■ 
to do so ever sin,,.. But Moran has 
done notblog 

After much pressnre from thf re- 
celvers he llnnllj did appoint a lawyer 
to Investigate Ihe ease, but that Invistl- 
gallon bus langutshVd week after week 
end month nflei month. Meantime the 
poor depositors ,-ir>- kept waiting 'or 
tln-ir money. 

Mr Morsn stys that the receiver. 
nri- trying tn get him to use tbe district 
attorney's ..tli.-i 10 collect debts. This 
Is s wilful perversion of ih< truth    Thi 
t'< vers have only asked Mr. Mnrnu in 
Invesilgste a crln in il case and to 
prosecute the guilty parties. Tb.s bi 
h^s uol done. 

In ibe case or* the Italian hanks, -ii, 
storj Is the ssiue Noth'ng whnttvtt 
has been done. Not oni crlm as I li - 
been brought to Justice. 

John   3.   Flanaqsn'.  Cat., 
The CM* of Join: It   Khin  . 

o'her case of the sjuiif kin.- 
Putssggn  was  Indicted 
keeping a comn 

A South Imerlean nir.i Whleb win. 
Us Male tiv li in, ime. 

There i- u bird iu S ml i America that 
makes love with its feet, li is .-, hand- 
some creature, but walks clumsily, nnd 
Ih • mlj    -    -I ii cuu utter is ii h uiree 
i ' II li.      It   t;    uces,    Il ' ■ ••   <■:•.    Iu    :i    w   v 
(hill wins admlratl m from Ibe fcinuli s 
il Its -.--c. Hi nuh ii< antics only - irve 

MS nn   in, ,- .ii,,.  ,.,   j.,;,      ;,.r  ,,,   |,IIman 

» ■ . :s » ho  Iliem. 
This ' ir,!. kuowu us tin !; ..f the 

1 »-L. lives in (he II i   lie   i i., , intalu ius 
I'orli if s nuh An .-i . ,.   n js ub mt 
the size of n Ian e i hli c- n 

Tin lire  bird      ■ ..■.-.   head  wings 
on I Mil is bi,, „| ,.. | |„ ,. .;,„. ,viII, ,!,,. 
execptiou ol the t.iil feathers, which 
him-u narrow band of brown ncross 
them near tire ends which nr,' ti >ped 
with huff, mi the head is u cres't of 
feathers like a great red bull, which 
conir icts or expands ni the pleasure of 
its owner. 

When tbe mating season comes sev- 
■ ■n tu  t.-n  males s,-.-k  some secluded 
s;..t where there Is a I i pntch of 
grnind aud clear it of any sticks, 
stones »r leaves, stamping down the 
din till It Is hard I level. 

Then they call tbe females, who 
stand at tbe edges of this novel arena. 
One at n tune the males then perform 
a  most  curious dance.    Euch  dancer 

I will !:i-st strut u;. and down a few 
times nnd then, to the apparent delight 
of the rest, commence to caper around 
In an extremely ludicrous manner. 
spreading ids tall nnd wings, putting 
mi ills crest bowing to the others nnd 

, at the same time keeping up a hopping 
unit until be Is exhausted. 

When all the males have danced each 
female will choose a male, and the 
happy pairs depart to begin bousekeep- 

i lug. 

ratwfbrd 
'Cooking-Ranges 

Have more improve- 
ments than all other 
ranges combined:     t 

Singles Damper (patented), worth the price of the range; 
Improved DocK-Alh Crate (.patented!, saves fuel, 
keep, fire over night: Aibeitoj.Back Oven, quickest, 
surest baker ever constructed; Cup.Joint Oven Flues, 
never leak, economize heat, make hotter oven; Reliable] 
Oven Indicator, tells condition of oven accurately, not 
affected by smoke or grease. 

Jrnd for llluttraimd circular, 
WALKER S PRATT MFG. CO.. 3I-3S Union St., Boston. 

J.lLARAWAY&CO.WincuesterA£ls 

nyanntns, tines <»i cne vatiey H:M otn- 
cr small Rowers. In Inrgor petals the 
Irreptilaritlos of n nnual n irfa arc pre- 
ferrod to the st:rr nnd correct forms 
produced by ma 'hlnery. Tills material 
of wbl< h tb * peti Is are ma te f< woven 
in special fad tries. The si■;<- r< and 
other tools used by t':«' ulrls employ- 
ed aa well aa t'j" !•:••-•- in which the 
veins are traced on the loaves are «»f a 
shape specially adapted tit the work. 
Each part of a \\ iwer N mn le by spe- 
cialists. In one room, for Instance. 
only stalks -if flower*i nnd lenvos art* j 
made, In another, fntlts nnd berries of 
nil kinds are • •■■ t it' they tire wax <*v 
blown if made of R! t< The - Sever- 
est workor** arc enrtlvcl In  n   '  113 
|i| IJW ,(:<  of  (he   - lll| le  : ■■■ I   ';   I'l.l   I) HI- 
qnets, wre:'tb-i nt <\ ■   rl      -   f the sin- 
gle 1 loss mis    11 m 00   ^   ' -rtlser. 

Ptml   '!' '•-• rre. 
If yon turn   t 1 •   -      S'vihi,  you 

will tn .'' note at I! '11 pu    I    1 I 
rnnnli " otM I    • 1 li . ••  a   r.iliar 
Of   JI   proil    •::' .      I   1   ;    il -   \- ■•!■ 
tlon    «   iKlmlrably   .• i  • for  com 
man Hug the e i;ra      •■.:.•  1! ■! 
ranean sen un \ \     ■      •.: •   •    .  ■ nee 
and exit «►; nil . .\ ..-■ 1 •■- 
nimii Hi 1 pr » noni >      .   .    I now, IM II 
was eulle ! iu t*i • r ■' -. ■   li 
domination In Spa!      . 1. TIK* n.:::io 
i^ of Moorb h or : 11 !i ■ 1    »• 
t">!n of t!:>*  Moors   to  watch  i o  \ ibis 
point all merch .   t ■ . ;■ -   ; ■       i.no or 
com ins out of the mbll 
levy dutl *s act   ■■ • >     ••.■■ 1 <*r \ • 
tm nil merchandise ...  ■      ,■ |   • 
This ili:i\   wn" cillc I   rrom  the pi     • 
where it was levied "tarl   i," <»;• i.n.if. 

SACRED CROCODILES. 

Tb*   KHIIIOUN   Slirlii*?   iintl    idr   ■■I.»ih>- 
rlalh"   Iu    l'u>|M. 

The crocodile, one of ihe most sacred 
animals of the east, has given its name 
t<» several mu'.eut sites, of the various 
cities t»f crocodiles the names »»f which 
have boou ii.nn.e.i down to us by He* 
rodotus, Dluy aud Strabo, pcrh.ips the 
most strikiug was the "CrocodilopolhV* 
of the ancient K ypttau province of 
Payum. which, accjrd.ug t.» tradition, 
wns built by that pbaruoh who "made 
the lives Of t!t»- ch.Mreu of Israel (ut- 
ter with hard service." This province 
lies within uu nlm (-t c implete circle of 
li !- a little " .sis in the midst or the 
desert where rosej nud graj «■< mingle 
with 1: rs a;.d olives nn ! luxurlaul palM 
trees • •QVC almost Into f Tests. Its ea.t- 
Itnl id Mettluet. am. a little i>* the north 
of the city are) a number or Irregularly 
shaped mounds. Beueai 1 t.i'-v are ih" 
ruins of the ph iraoh h It "I'roc^d lop- 
olis." the "Cty of Crocodiles,'' later 
called Arsln nud the shrlue of tbe 
sacred crocodile <<f the ueisbborlng 
Lake Moor!a. which was then 150 miles 
in circumference : 1 - In ,e hi: l the 
snored cr •'••;'.:••<. nu-.l as each died in 
t ;:-.i ii was Mi cl In one of the IXUU 
under rr am I t> Icliors of the world 
famed "Inbyriii > at linn I, side by si le 
n It 1 the ' ued bodies of succes- 
sive phar   lis 

Confetti    in   the  new   paper  tubes  at 
v 1  <'. the Stationer's, 

AriMthl'i   I ntMiiients 

As scbon] in^iector Matthew Arnold 
was examining a class in geography 
one day, nnd, holding up the poker 
with vvh'i-h he was 11 bout t.» stir the 
Bre, he usked if any child could tell 
li in    where    it    was    manufactured, 

i  There  was  a   long  SIIPI    broken  by 
the seh loiiuiatress, who remarked nerv- 
ously thai such liit'ormation was 11 »t 
mentioned in «'urnwelTs geon-rapby, 
"No," said Arnold; "Corn well's an 
ass!" 

The   Kiils-rinlnt-r. 

"My wife Is a lecturer, and I nin an 
entertainer." sn il i lobbs, 

"lie r.* I knew your wife nppc tr ■ 1 
In public, but I did not know that y .11 
overdid." 

"on. 1 don't. I stay at home ami en- 
tertain tin- baby." 

i,< 

Rate*,  i.f   ili-iii   1.1% Ins, 
I man 1; , r. ._■ \\ .,i,e up, pnrd. 

Wot ye groanln' ;»!■.■•••.• TnlTnkl Kutitt 
iritbli nir his e ... t; h hut I've had 
a li ir'ble dream! I ti. HI ■■lit I'd L<»t a 
i"i» <•' n irk 1 i" wtii! dol 1' tbe maul- ' 
rurai' fur il -►■ ■! ipu «    I 'hie I -'" Tribune, , 

Decorate 
Your Table 
with Denniion', Crepe Paper 
Nopldm, Doilies nnd Table Cloth,. 
Appropriate designs for Card Par- 
ties and Holidays. Mike your 
i>'.'.". Flowers, Candle Shades'. Ire 
Cui.s an.l Favors with Dennison'i 
Crepe Paper. Rosy economical. 
A complete line of Dennison 
materials always on show. 

f 

LUCK  fallows  the  h .pofnl,  ill  lueK, 
ih»» fearful.   Ue.man Proverb. 

ARTIFICIAL  FLOWERS, 

Kmrh     I'M.!     of    the    I.firtti-r    Unfa    I- 
Mn.l«.   Iijr   Npr.l.ili.l-. 

Artificial   (lowers   were   invented   by 
pious  nuns.     In   the  Italian  convents 
the altars and shrines wen- up to the 
end of the eighteenth century d .rat- 
ed with artificial flowers, laboriously 
put together, of paper, parchment and 
other stiff materials.    In  a  Venetian 
warehouse the most wonderful pro- 
I'-'.I-.II- t-f iiatrrnl flowers are ex- 
hlblted Iu gtasR case**, and In many 
cases, not only the richest and most 
brill mt colors, hut Hie very scent <if 
tbe M ever has been -r don from na- 
ture, f-r some <>f the art flclal dowers 
are steeped In the nerf sine dlst'lled 
from th • r' iwer wh ■ h it represents. 
I^ist cei.1 S - 1* Invented a ma- 
chine  f "*   tbe  I es  anl 
* •-• 1 ' e  OS 1!  f .r •• 

DO  YOU  GET  UP 

WITH A UME BACK? 
Kidney  Trouble  Makes  You Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

I ||     ^>. cures   made   by   I>r. 
**■' • Kilmer's Swamp- 

Root, the great kid- 
ney, liver and blad- 
der remedy. 

It is the great med- 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by I>r. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

Madder   specialist,   and   is   womlerfullv 
successful iu promptly curing lame back. 
uric   acid,   catarrh   of  the   bladder  -Mid 
Blight's   Disease,   which    i'    Ule   W-. rst 

1 form of kidney trouble, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root .. not rec- 

ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will l« 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, ana lias 
proved BO successful in every ease that a 
special arrangement lias been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it. may have a sample 
ln'ttie sent free by mail, also a l>ook tell- 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findoutifyoubave kidney or bladder trou- 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in thispapei and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size l-'tt!es are BCHM --f sw-unpR/** 
sold by all *;i»o-i druggists. Don't make 
my mistake, but remember the name, 

■ nij R< it. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
s. Binghamton, N. Y.. on 

legal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
• lllM.I.I -I  V--.. 

I'ltmii rK COt'HT. 
ro all perw.li. Interealeil nt   il |a|.   ..f   M.r- 

oarel ». Snnl-.pii, lale „l  Wlneliealer   Inaald 
I -Minlv. .I.-........I: 
wnniKA.s. KdwanIP santnrnand PmllTa 

-.vn.l-.llie -.n.il.,1 „.r.„, „,i eatSeif 5sM 
• "•"•'■  ii'»e l-r i.i- .1 r..r allo* .nee,  the .«• 
'.'»,'.'r.i..'.'!'.',*.,'|r -,r'■'• " upon ihe-ata I 

Vou are hereby elted to anpesr at  *   l'r«ln,tn 
;•"",;;• '-• >■■■" •<■ ridgS; ,„ .»..,,',:„,"',' 

.■"''•■ ">;" -■>'" i-'.   *.».   ItSS,   at    nine 
u . i.M-, inih-rorauoon.ioah... i-anae, ir an, roa 
bare, whv the mm.. Md nol bealiowed/ r 

indMidadniiiil.iratnn an ordered i» -^r\« 
11.- -nation i.v .1. Ilrerln^ i ,.,  ii,P„.„, ,„ ,M 

I person, nterealed In il ,„„ „„„„.„,,,.      ., 
. •».i, I...I,.,.. Mld Oar-. ..r i.y pHbllehlns lbs 
■smeanes in  each   .>™k, for  three .oeeeVrln 
-Mka, » ,h. Wl„«h«e, s„.  , «pZS^K 
.1.1.-.I1,, »,„ri,„i-r. the I».I pi euiontoDS 
•ne , lav. si leaat, before raid Uonrl, sn.| be mail. 
ma. I—l,.ai.l. » ,-.,,,.   .,1   ,| i,,,,.,,,     ,„       J, 
known peranm Iniereaied In the -late   Km 
•lav- ai leaai befoea MldConrl 

■ea*3«!5&   ""   "" """""' ' 
w. K. ROOEH8, Be-later. 

'.10 11.-*,.- 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Ml BBBX, -.-. 

PRORATE OOrRT rv.:!:^s:.»::»-;-:,;^;;;-^-..r.;' 

.rn thi-  ,.»i-,,..    1      I.   '"'""*   "i",ii-njtn..n 
H..v.ler o| iv I,,.,,, |„ „,..,- ,,,,;„.> 

Ami th- Miiikmer I. hereh, directed ...,i„ 

1.1.. .>i„.,' ,Vv'.;, ':'"' - »•»■-. 

-sSa^-aaa ,';„:;:-:- JX^ 
ksadiadsad ris. ""*    ""•'|-""1   mn. 

«• K Rnnr ., 
I...IS 
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PERIL IN ATHLETICS     SEE THE DERBY ONCE. 

PHYSICAL      EXERCISE      SHOULD     BE 

TAK£N   IN   MODERATION. 

M ■■<-!<-  Ballrilnar   I-   Sot   Hrrrmunrjr   to 
Good   Health,   IIIMI    Severe   InilnliiK 

•   Wwkpn»  the lienrf aod   \-n <■■   mil 
Lowers   Vitality. 

Onoo lieyoml the bounds of modem- 
tion, physical exercise anil physics) 
training ncit iiniy weaken the heart for 
a  lifetime,  predlapoaa  to  pneumonia, 
cause pulmonary tubercoloala and make 
extra possible a dozen Otber 11U,  hut 
they unfit a man from ht-lug the Ideal 
husband nnd father. 

Dr. Robert E. Congtalln of Brooklyn, 
snys the New York Times, has been 
collertiiiK Statistics UpOO and follow- 
ing the careers of athletes for years, 
lie examined the contestants in ama- 
teur boxing matches, ami the abnormal 
development of the beet of them atrnck 
him. Magnificently developed as to 
their mnecles, they were far from l»e- 
lnff men of normal health and strength. 
Beyond   n   certain   point   the   muscular 
training was nt the expense of tbetr 
Vitality.    It took   away  from  the heart 
and lungs.  There was scarcely an or- 
gan of the system not affeeted and 
made less efficient. It Seemed worth 
while to explore further Into the cause. 

-in regard to the benefit to be de 
rived from athletics." says the doctor. 
"one lias only to remember the physiol- 
ogy of exercise to become convinced 
of the fait that exercise, per se. may 
lie very beneficial. The point to bear 
In mind Is to advise the person to stop 
U'fore fatigue heroines evident. NVe 
ran do this readily when the athlete l> 
Interested In games for the mere exer- 
cise, hut Sncfa advice cannot  he offered 
when his aim Is to excel In an athletic 
contest.   Here  is  where  athletics  do 
great harm, ami it would be a safe rule 
to advise against all forms of athletics 
In the nature of n contest. 

"Athletics may be said to he bene- 
ficial until the heart he.-ins to he mark 
edly nypertrophled. This is the dan- 
ger signal." 

Hypertrophted Is the medical man's 
way of saying enlarged that Is, the 
walls or muscles of the heart Increase 
In size. 'I hough this is the danger 
signal," there Is no real danger here, 
only a wnrning. The danger comes 
when. In consequence of additional c\ 
ertion. the heart dilates, Its Interior 
grows larger, displacing the delicate 
machinery, causing the valves to leak. 
Then come '■murmurs." and though " 
man may live for years with weakened 
valves he may die any day and any 
moment. 

l>oes physical exercise, then, huild 
np the frenernl health and make n 
better man out of a manV There 
Beemi to he a question, with some 
Scientific men saying today very em- 
phatically. "Not unless that physical 
exercise is very moderate Indeed." 

Health, one of the big English au- 
thorities (Sir Michael Foster) puts It, 
does not exist. It Is like happiness. 
Each ha* n goal or limit which, while 
seemingly attainable, eludes perfect 
possession. The body consists of a 
uumher of mechanisms which have the 
closest and most exact relations, and 
ss they approximate to harmony there 
Is health, but when disordered there Is 
111 health. 

Not necessarily does a man by phys- 
ical training and much exercise he- 
come a better man. nor does he even 
pet better health. Here Is the striking 
evidence or it in scientific statements 
of the day. 

To ohtaiu go-Nl health, muscle build- 
ing is not a necessity. One cannot 
judge of a person's health by the B.3S 
and hardness ..f the muscles. We 
have seen that the converse may he 
true. To obtain health one must not 
lie In a perfectly trained condition ow- 
ing to the effects of severe training on 
the nervous system. There is no evi- 
dence to prove that athletics and mus- 
cle building Improve the constitution. 
One should always keep in mind the 
fact that built up or hypertrophled 
muscle has a tendency to degenerate. 
The heart, being a muscular organ, 
shares In this tendency. 

But the athlete Is n man who goes 
through the severest physical strain 
and training. If he boxes, runs, is a 
gymnast, a football player, a wresthT. 
an expert at baseball or tennis, nny 
sport requiring violent exercise and 
the constant keeping in trim for it. all 
the   rest   of   his   body   is   sacrificed   for 
the overdevelopment of these special 
muscles, and the rest of It must some- 
how suffer. 

All the body should develop together, 
as It were. Body and mind should be 
built up evenly, if overathletlcs doe* 
nothing else it produces it wearing and 
tearing nervous strain. 

When it comes to the actual athlete, 
the man Who specializes on some form 
of physical force ami muscle power, 
these conditions are greatly aggravat- 
ed. Severe athletic training and mus- 
cle building, it is now an acknowledged 
tact of science, are at the expense of 
the nervous and glandular systems. 

"An experienced athlete," says one 
authority, "gave as his opinion that a 
man sacrifices B certain part of his life 
every time he enters a contest of any 
kind He BltO said that a man when 
■fit.' as expressed by athletes. I*1 In an 
abnormally   nervous condition.   In  oth 
er words, he can never remain at ease 
for H minute at n time and. like the 
caged lion, Is forever on the move dur- 
ing his waking moment*. It has been 
noticed by observers that athletes are 
often sickly and particularly suscepti- 
ble to constipntiou and appendicitis." 

Tit*  Home  Base   Incident   la  by   Lone 
<><iii* the Lesurt of it. 

It is a miti-r of twenty odd miles 
from London to Epsom. In whose vi- 
cinity the historic race course lies, and 
samples of almost every curious thing 
there Is in old England are to be seen 
along the various roadways. If there 
were but one road to Epsom, half »f 
the procession that starts from Lon- 
don on the morning of Derby day 
would be left struggling In the out- 
skirts of the city long alter the great 
race had been run. Hut there are 
many, though none too many, since 
each :s packed to the point of discom- 
fort from early dawn until far into the 
night. 

The Derby Is a thing for the foreign- 
er to see once and ever afterward to 
hoM In grateful memory, because It Is 
an experience that could never repeat 
Itself to the satisfaction of the mere 
onlooker. Primarily it is. of course, 
n horse race, but the race, which occu- 
pies such a fleeting breath of time, is 
by long odds the least of it. Other- 
wise it is an expression of Britishism 
BUCh as may not I* witnessed opon 
any other occasion. It Is the one day 
!■* the year. I believe. 00 which Eng- 
lish  society   levels  Itself out   upon   the 
first principle of the brotherhood of 
nmn. "Rich man. poor man. beggar 
man. thief, doctor, lawyer, merchant, 
chief." without distinction and with 
perfect camaraderie, come together 
with the evident If unconscious pur- 
pose of proving that to be merely Brit- 
ish Is all that any true Brit m can rea- 
sonably desire. 

The foreigners are the only specta- 
tors. Everybody else is "in the cast." 
ns It were, and It Is difficult to Judge 
whether the king, with his nobles and 
their bevy of brilliantly attired ladies, 
or the COSter in his donkey cart, with 
"the missus and the khls." Is the lead- 
ing actor. Perhaps it would he bet- 
ter to call It a variety show ami to de- 
cide that each In his "turn" is a star 
In hi* own particular performance.— 
Leslie's Weekly. 

\\ I.MI   H*   t ImN   I P- 
*'I«id you dear, up much in that rail 

road deal?" 
■■.\o.  i   washed  my  hands of  It."— 

Cleveland Plain !■■    • r 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

! Town Clerk—George H Carter, 
i Town  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
j Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor— William H. Derrick. 
Selectmen—George Adams Woods, Wil- 

liam E Bcggs, Frank E. Roue. Sam'l 
S. Symmes. William D. Richards. 
Clerk. George H. Lochman. 

Assessors—Fred   V Woostcr,  George H 
Carter. George W Payne. 

Water Hoard— Charles T Main,  Henr\ 
C Urdway, David N   Skillings. 

Cemetery   ('ommissioners — Samuel    \V 
Twomblv.    Charles   W    Hradstreel 
Henry    J    Winde,    J    H    Dwinell 
George r Brown. 

TrusLes Library—George H Kustis.Thco 
dore C  llurd. Robert Coil. 

Sewer Commissioners—r red   M Sunmes 
Stillman ShaWi John K. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners— I'reston    Fond. 
James  F   Dorsey.   Edmund H Gar 
rett. 

Bo&d of Health — Uenj.imin T.  Church, 
I l.illcv Eaton, William M. Mason. 
School Board— Charles    F    A   Currier. 

R E Josht, Ableri F Blaisdelt. 
. Superintendent of SchooU — Robert   C 

Metcalt. 
Overseers of Poor—C,eo. H Carter, Chas. 

F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes. 
Tne Warden— Irving T Guild. 
Chief fif /W/Vr—William H Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets— Henry    A 

Spates 
Water Registrar— Charles E Barrett, 
Superintendent of Sewers — James Hinds. 
fnspe, tor of Wires     |.imes Hinds. 
Chief  of  /-'ire   Department'—Irving     L 

Symmes. 
Staler of Weights and  Afeasures—W'W- 

Ham R Mclntosh 
Superintendent   of Water   Works—Wil- 

liam T Dott^n. 
Constables — W    R     Mclntosh,   E     F 

Maguire, James P. Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk—'Harold A. Gale. 
In tpg, tor of AHt'ma/s—joha W. Hemln- 

way. 
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailors—Edwin Robinson. 
I Measurers of Wood and Hoik- Benja- 

min F. Morgan, Justin L. Parker 
Norman E. Gates. Daniel R. BeggS 
lohn I). Coaklev. 

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T. Morgan. 
Justin L. Parker. John I).  Coakley. 

Registrar of Votets - John   T.   C0Sgr0VS| 
Kmmons Hatih, James H. Roach. 

Feme  Viewers — Samuel  W. Twombly 
George P. Brown. 

i« Moran is Unfit" 
Read What Leaders of John B. Meran's Own Party Say of Him: 

"W. f.al obliged to staU our conviction of th,fund.m.ntal unFitn... of Mr. Moran to fill the high 

and dignifi.d offica of gov.rnor of Mauachuastts. Th, obligation, of good citii.n.hip are auperior to 

tho»» of partisanship: we are citizen, of an honorable commonwealth charged with our .hare of the 

duty of maintaining and advancing her standards of government even before we are Democrat,."—J. 

A.  Sullivan, Joaiah  Quincy,  Arthur  Lyman, J. C.  Burke, E. L. Arundel. Nichola. J. Skerratt. 

8 ■ ■ ■ ■ 
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Mr. Moran as a Leader. 
Congressman John A. Sullivan, a member of 

Mr. Moran's own party, s.» s that Moran » assump- 
tion of leadership is certainly ominous of conse- 
quences, and he likens it to being whirled n-adly 
about in the delirious circles of the tarantella whilS 
in the grasp of a political acrobat. 

DO YOU WANT A POLITICAL ACROBAT 

IN THE GOVERNORS CHAIR? 

Mr. Moran as a Public 
Off-cia!. 

Speaking again Mr. Sullivan sr*ys: "If Sis 
manner of conducting qond ju^y proceedings is to 
be taken hereafter as the orftCtal 5*a-.dnrd in Mas- 
sachusetts v*ell may those h;nest citizens v.ha 
value reputation above a't th n.-j» e'se e«clai*n: 
'God  Save the  Commonweal'h kf  Massachusetts.'  " 

The secretary of the Bcst.n Baf Association 
8hov.s that during Moran's term as dis'ri t attor- 
ney the cases pendinq have me-e than doubled, the 
indictments pending have more than trebled. His 
predecessor reduced the number of cases ; ending 
more than one-half. He has rel a-ed 1CC more 
criminals than his predecessor. Maiw le s cis-n 
have come to successful conviction. Tho expenses 
of the off.ee have  been   increased 30 per cent. 

•rnor 

The Public Record of 
E. Gerry Brown. 

Democratic  and Indopeno'onaa le.fua Candida!* 
lor LIEUTENANT OOVERNOal. 

Th,   Democratic   candidate   for   lieutenant-gov- 
or ha. bem a political v.i!:-'o-wisp for >eara. 

H, .tailed   o. a   QREEN8ACKKR. 
Touched  tho  REPUBLICAN   parly   in  1ES2. 

Flew to the support il Cnjsir.ln F. Butler a, 
a   DEMOCRATIC  oandldat,  for   go.er.ior 

Idertiflel himself with th, P-P"LIST 
moverr ent, and became vrry pror "Merit in the af- 
fa.ra   of   that   part;cular  ism. 

Was a laadar in tho WORKINGMEN S PO- 
LITIC' L   LEAGUE. 

Ariain vent back to the DEMOCRATIC party 
and   ran  for  state  otfice  on  tHat  ticket. 

Has run for mayor of Bred ton under variou, 
party   appellationa. _ 

Now becomes rrc-nin-n. p. a DFM0CR\T 
and   a   leader  in  the   INDEPENDENCE   LEAGUE. 

One of the admirers and sutel tes of William 
R    Hearst. 

This remarkabfo Po'ilical Chanqellng hi, 
shown himself to be a man of no settleJ convic- 
tion and one entirely incapable of rfsinri ts th' dig- 
nity  of  state  management   upon   any  fixed  policy. 

■a 
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Do You Want William R. Hearst Dictat- 
ing the Policy of State Affairs ? 

I VOTE FOR 
MOHAMMED'S BLOODY HAND 
■iiaiur; of ike Imprint on ii pillar In 

in.- Chnreh of II. tophi*. 
ID the course 'if our exploration in 

Conatantluople we rlalted  n  building i 
In  nn  obscure  and  poor  quarter  «t 
Btamboul Inhabited solely by Uobanv 
medana. 

It is called the Mosque Kahrle, but ' 
it is or was n church dedicated to the 
Blessed  Virgin.    The  beauty  of  the | 
mosque celling and walls not even ceu- | 
turles of neglect have been able to oi>- 
llternte. 

When we returned to the great 
Church of St. Sophia, now n mosque, 
inn! sow again the print of the bloody 
hunil of Mohammed, which Is pointed 
out biL'b np on ibe wall of that once 
Christian church, we understand its 
slgnlttcauce better than we bad nt Hrst j 
sight 

Mohammed II.  after advancing his 
outposts gradually nmi stealthily hmi 
finally, ns If In n ni^bt. crossed the 
ltiK|ii>t'us from Asia end raised bis 
forts on llic European side of the 
Stream. Just the day before, on n 
trip up Hie Bosporus, we had seen the 
ruins of those fortifications. 

The rulers of the city had protested 
In vnin against this encroachment. ' 
When the Moslems finally attacked 
the city the Christians tied In terror to 
St. Sophia. An ancient legend, firmly 
believed, promised that this sanctuary 
was absolutely safe. 

Mohammed   proved   the   fallacy   of 
their trust by breaking down the doors, 
murdering those who had sought safe- 
ty  there,  men.  women anil children- - 1 
so many of theui that finally, forcing I 
his borne over the treat pile of dead I 
bodies, away up on the side of a pillar 
be  planted  his  I loody  hand  on  the . 
clear wall in token of his vlet uy over 
the Christians.    That  cory  hand still 
overshadows   the   fairest   portion   of 
southeastern   Europe,—Rosary   Maga- 
ilue. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the evenings Set apart by 

the town departments as regular timts of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Dally, 
a. m„ 2 to .1.30 p. m.. and Saturday even 
ings from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - -d and 

4th Mondayeveninga ol each month. 
SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY— 
Fourth Fri lay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m. 

WATER HOARD —Monday even 
ing. 

TREASUKKR-Wednesday after 
noons irom 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER   REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 10 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hour* for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex- 
cepting Wednesday ) and Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 to 9. 

EIRE ENGINEERS—Ever] Mondaj 
vening at Engineer's loom. 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUTT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 

JUNE 4TH,  1906 

Winchester Poet Office. 
MAILS OPENED FROM 

BOSTON. 7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.2.45.5, 

•a 
.1 
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Men who have been tried in office and have shown I'-e-^selvea 
dignified, of high purpose, true to the people and to every Massa- 
chusetts   ideal 

1H 
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B 
Ronuhllcan State Committee, Thomas Tftlbot Chairman;   William  M.  Flanders. Secretary. 

Warnlnfx   Hint. 
"I am sorry." Bald the ix»et.  "but  I 

nm  obliged  to call  your  attention  to , 
the fact that n  line In one of my re- ! 
cent COIDpMltloill was entirely pervert- | 
e-l anil the meaning painfully distorted 
liy The compositor." 

"Youtiff man." replied the editor, 
"that compositor has pone through 
more poemi than you ever wrote or i 
even read, lie baa put In his life set- " 
tlnp up poetry of all kinds, spring; and 
autumn st\ les and heavier goods for 
winter. He may have changed your 
poem, but when you say he harmed it 
you presume. When a man of his ex- 
perience makes np his mind to change 
a piece of poetry a person in your po- 
sition should not nttempt to criticise." 

7 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West & South, 7. 845.11.15   and every 30 m 

a.m.. I.JO. 445 p.m. 
MAINF.7-15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, s.15 a.m.. 12.30.4 30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.15. 9 30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.15,11 55 a.m., 1 15.5.45 p.m 

MAILS CLOSED FOR 
BOSTON,   7.10, 9.    10.20,    u.50 a. m. 

1.10. 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK. West and South, 7.10, 900, 

10.20. 11.50 a.m.,  2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 
NORTH, S.so a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE, 8.20. 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8,ao a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Woai'RN. 930 a.m., 3.15, 5.40 p.m. 
STONF.HAM. 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 

Office open Sundays 9.45. to 10.45 am- 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box infrontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 620 
p.m 

Wakeficld Division. 
WAK1FIK1.I), STONBHAMi WINCHESTER 

AN!) ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading lor Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington at 5.00.5.30,600, 
6.30.6.45 a. m., and then every 30 minutes 
until 10.15 p,  m. 

RETURN. 

Lettve Arlington tor Winchester, Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6.00. 6.30. 7.00, 7.30 
7.45 a, m.. and then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P- ni- ,r,cn I1-30P. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20, 6 50. 7.20, 7 50, 805, 8.25 
a. m, then every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m., thrn 11.50 p. m. 

Wakeficld and Stoneham route week 
dsjs. 

Leave Waltefield for Stoneham, Win- 
chester, and Ailington6.oo, 6.30. 700. a. 
m.. then every 30 minutes until 11 p. m., 
connecting at Heading square lor Win- 
chester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

ham and Wakefield at same time as for 
Reading, connecting in   Ki-ading square. 

Leave Winchester for  Stoneham  and 
Wakefield at samt time as  lor   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 C5. 8 35. 9 05 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 100 
p. nv, then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7.25. 8 25. 905. 9 25 a. m. and every 
30 n.inutes until 10.25 p.m., then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington  center tor 
Winchester at 745. S..15, 9.15. 945  a.m., 

inutes  until 
then  11.30 

10.45   P' m-« 

m. 
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 930 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 

TII* Art of Qicre rattu*. 

The cutters of the irre.it glove houses 
ID Brussels and  In  Prance earn even I 
higher  wages   than   the cutters  of  the ! 
most fashionable tatlofl In London and 
New York.    So difficult Is this art of j 
cutting gloves that most of the prln- | 
clpal  cutters are known to the trade 
by name and by fame, and the peculiar | 
knives which ther use In the business 
are   so   highly   prized   that   they   are 
handed d urn from generation to geu- 
eratiou as l.eirl sums. 

Th*   Pontiry   lit.-1 :i <•"». 

BlUfnsz—See that sharp looking man 
over There': He has made a fortune 
out  of the poultry  business.    Jrjbb— Is 
that so' He doesn't I""k like a man 
who raised chickens. Blllfuss—Raise 
chickens? Of onrse he doesn't. He 
writes book! tell na other people how 
niucii they can make by raising them 

Wild woo.) -t  . ..|.j.   w !-■■].• ruail. 
Out ml Firs* Station. 
Mntlfl **   »'»r. Mnswoll rnad. 
Winehsatsr Uavnfsetnrlss Co, 
Hacon -i-.-i     -| 1 . Lnkeview road. 
McKay.   (Prt»at»>.) 
Main -tri^-t. opp. Vuung A Brown>. 

Main -ir.-.-i. ■ ■ 1 -1»   I'h.■■::(.., ■■ ntr«3*?t. 
Mi. Vfrm.11 r. wsahustoa itrset. 
M "'  . ■■   r   Mt. Pleanant -1 r.-.-f 
Main ptrwt. OCT. H»«rrt«-k ifpnue, 
Main lira* si K> tninr- Corner. 
BaooD'i Mill-.   (Private.) 
S'.r i- :  •! itfWt, 11 ■->■ I. 'ii---. 
rorwtstrset.eur   Hl^bland avenue. 
Wa-htiiKton «reet,p<.r.c*ri»Ki.treet. 

34. OrOM rtXWt, OM, Kant atreet. 
35. S«ani<>n -tr.-el, i-ur. <>dir Mre.-t. 
M.   washlnfton itnat, e-r Baton »ireet. 

II «r» ■■■[ -trcel.r'ir. Flonnea »lreet. 
Oik itreet.eor. Hollaed atrsat, 
Utk« ^irfet. o..r. Main -trfrt. 
H-KU» * «■»t-h- Tannery,   il'nvale.) 
Main Fir^t. .-or Sslem »trf<*t. 
Main itroet, opp. Canal atrsat. 
Main atrt-et, qpp rtlit*ridan circle. 
Raatorn Kelt Mill,Canal -tr. 

( 6. 
7. 

IS. 
13. 
H. 
IS. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
2S. 
2fi. 
27. 
H. 

33. 

3T. 

49. 

45. 
4-. 

Leave   Winchester for   Stoneham   at 
8.05. 905, 935.   10.05 a. m.. and every 3° 
minutes  until  11x5 p. m .then 11 5c p.m. 

RKAMNft  AM)   LOWELL ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading siiuare for Wil- 

mington, Tewkshury and Lowell at *6.15. 
7 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hoston at 
6 45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 P- m. 

SUNDAY TtMK. 
Cais leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewkshury and Lowell at 7.15 
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
6.45  a.  m.,  and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 P- m- 

♦6.15, Wilmington only. 
J. o. ELLIS. DIV. Supt. 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
Steam and Hot Water Heating, 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Inter Arrangement, October 8, 19( 
FOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON. 

LV AR. LV. AH. 
G ".' ' .M       t.lfA.U 6.00 A.M.    6.22 
6.15 6.40 •6.30 6.18 
e.« 6.50 6.84 7.22 
e.M 7.20 7.24 7.48 

•7.08 7.25 •7.64 8.15 
•7.l» 7.40 •8.13 830 
•7.3S 7.66 8.34 8.58 
•7.43 8.00 9.23 9.18 
•K.00 8.15 10.04 10.28 
•8.13 8.30 •10.44 11.01 
t.ie 8.50 11.36 12.01   K 
8.39 ».C5 •12.00 *. 12.17 
B.« 9.45 12.29 K.I .   12.51 

•1K.IO 10,19 •1.06 1.23 
11108 10.30 1.29 1.55 
10.33 10.57 •2.00 2.18 
11 46 12.02 !■ M 2.29 2.56 
11.93 12.15 3.06 3.21 
19 ■* r.m.   1.18 3.44 4.07 
1.63 2.13 •4.14 4.32 
MS Ms •4.44 6.01 
'2.53 a.15 5.14 6.31 

•3.33 3.4S •3.29 8 48 
35? 4.11 •S.44 6.03 

•«..<3 4.49 5.19 8.16 
4.53 6.18 •5.59 6 20 

•3.08 5.30 •6.14 8.33 
5.33 6.5. n 19 6.14 

•5.44 1.09 •8.29 6.48 
•5.57 6.18 6.44 7.10 
6 19 e.4-2 7 14 7.36 
7.07 7.30 ' 44 8.11 
8.33 8.5H 9.09 MS 
9.33 9.55 8.35 9.6- 

10.33 10.50 10.30 10.52 
10.53 11.17 •11.20 11.37 

11.28 11.48 

SUNDAY. 

•7.11  A.M. 7.30 A.M.       •SIKlA.».9.Hl.» 
■7.50 8.08 10 05 10.29 

8.57 9.11 11.00 11.26 
9.30 9.49 12.40 K.M.    I.L! I-. J|, 

•9.56 10.1.1 '1.00              1.17 
11.08 1133 1.35              l-Vt 
12.12 K.M.  12.37 K.M.        2.18              2.to 
12.42               1.03 4.16              4 4-i 
2.07 2.32 "MO              5.19 

•3.10              3.27 5.30              .'..58 
332 3.67 6.30              e.M 
4.12              4.33 7.35             8.03 

•5.44              fi.lll 9.00              9.21 
5 5.1              6.18 9.30              9.61 
6.84 7.18 10.15 10.40 
8,27 8.51  1 
9,14 9.40 •Bipmi 

SUNDAY. 
FOR .O.TON «HOM .O.TOff 

W.                  »«. LV. AK 
8.53A.III. 9.It...  111. lll.IL. A. III. iO..,IA.UI. 

*!2.t0p. Ill   l.lfcl p. m. 1.3511. in. 2.11I11.IU. 
14.10            1.3.1 J.30 8..V.I 
8.51            7.18 6.30 6.5C 
8.25           8.81 9.30 ».K1 

D. ■<   FLANDEKS 
l'.i-,.nrf-r  rriiffl ' Mill.itf'T. 

8 MIDDLE ST.. WOBURN. MASS. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 
DF.NTA I. OFFICE, 

WHITES iit'lLDINU, WINCHKSTES 

OSCBSlfSOffBI 8-12 .ml 2-5- 

TRAVEL 
VIA THE 

FOR BOSTON FROM   BOSTON 
li.lM A.M. 6.2HA.M. 6.i"i A. ... 8.211 
8.17            6 40                      6.M 7.20 
6.64            7/20                     7.24 7.40 

•7.07            7.25                     7.54 8 13 
7.22            T.40                      8.34 8.86 

•7.37           7 56                      9.23 9.43 
•8.02            6.18                     10.04 10.28 
•,,18            8 30                  M0.44 10 59 
8.30            8.60                     11.35 11.59 
8.41 9 09 •12.IKIM.       12.15 KM 
9.29 9.45 12.29 I*. M. 12.49 

10.10           10.30                    K1.0B 1.21 
10.35           1057                      1.29 1.53 
11.8.1          12 15 KM            •2IKI 2.16 
•1.141 KM    1.19                      2.29 Ml 

1.88            2.18                      3.08 3.19 
M(            3.1.'.                      1.44 4.05 
3.58            4.16                     »4 14 4*i 
4.58            8.18                    •4.44 I, ".9 
8.38            S.M                    Bill MS 
Ml             642                   «5.29 8.46 
7.09            7 '0                    »1 44 6.01 
6.38            8.58                    •159 6.18 
MB             9.W                     •« 14 ,.31 

10 55          11.17                     "629 8.i6 
8 44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7 44 8,19 
9.00 9.30 
9.36 9.56 

10.30 I0.fi) 
•11.20 1136 

SUNDAY. 
KOI!   .O.TOM. F.OM  .O.TON 
LV.                       AS.                    LT, lit. 

••»• A. ■• >•'•' A.M.       IMS A. M. 19 27  ,  M 
9.32               1*49                11.00 11.24 

11.10           1133                12.40 P.M. 1.04 r.M. 
12.14 KM    12.37 r.M.        1.36 1 87 
U.44               1.03                 2.15 2.3» 
2.09              2.32                 4.15 4.38 
3.34               3.57                 5.30 5.51 
1.14           4 33              6.30 6.52 
5.5ft               6.18                7.35 "."I 
6.V.              7.18                 9.30 9.49 
8.<9               8.51                10.16 10.38 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WKF.K    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester fur Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5 39 a m.. tl-en every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m., then every jo 
minutes   until 11 2 \   p. m. 

RETURNING. 
•J Leave   Sullivan   Squire   Terminal  ai 
617 a, m..   tlien   every   15   minutes   until 
10.31 p m. th'.n  every 30  minutes  until 
12.02 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, M«'liord at 
6 93.6.38a.m., then every 15 mmui s until 
10.53 P- m*- incn every 30 minutes until 
12 23 a.m. 

Leave Wlncbester for Wol»urn .<t 554 
a. m iht 1. ever) 15 minute*, until u.09 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a.m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Wlncl es'er f«'r Sullivan Square 

at C 54. 724, -51 S 24. 851 924 a. m„ 
anri th-u every 15 minutes until 954 p. 
m.. then ever) 30 miitu'es m til 1124 p. 
m. 

KRTURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fur 

vVinrhesU-r aiirt Wonum ;u 732. 8.02, 
83a.902.932 1002a. 1,).. and men every 
15 minute?, until 10.32 p. m„ then every 
$o minutes until 12.0a a m. 

Leave Wimhrop Square, Medford f«>r 
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m„ 
then every ;o minules until 1023 a, m., 
then every 15 innuu> uii'i) 1053 p.m., 
th<*n every 30  minut- N uniil 12 z^ a. m 

Leave Winrhcstet 101 Woburi at S09 
a. m, then even >•' mlnuteb until 1039 
a. nv. ih>-n every   15   minutes   until   11 09 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 1239 
a. m. 

A   K.   \1\ Kits.  11 "v. Supt. 

PAKKER'S 
MA!.*    BALSAM 

CTBMMW   ••■!   h*»"«fU» OK    hear 
I-- OH>Me   ■    !in.f.v,|   rrusnh 
N' VK-    Fail*  :„   I,r«tcr.      ir., 
41 iir ro lie Youihi.il   Jolor. 

OkvajraFp tflMtc* * h •   uiUiii 

A pc«?e
tve CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Calm 
it Quinklr abenrtwd. 

Givei Heiiet at Once. 

IT denotes, loothea 
heal- :«ii'l protoeta 

; the dlse 1— <\ mem* 
bnuM, It enres Ca- 
tarrh  and  drives 
HW-IV a  ('"1-1 in t!ie 
H-rM   T:i   k:-.      I-'      liAV    FFVC 
■toren thp Fen*** of Hit I   ■ fcWfc 
Taste end BmelL   Fnltslse50ota.,al Drnv* 
■p-ii-'s or by mail; Trial ^ Ize 10 ere, by mu.L 

Uy Brothers, 56 Wormu Htreet,Kew Vork. 

60   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

9.|6 9.10 

51.  C*unbrltls«* •trset, OPII. P'-n-l itrset, 
.v.*. »tr^,Ml 

I r if ;> ■ <r be r.nt 
det. H      tites. 

\...-,.r risk ■'. ' ke, even the least of. 
1,       e In It" n ture ai d the most * 
iu ..     n   h   ■   *     »on   ■'' 1  Is   n it   w.-.l 

•.■•-.■ 1 of sense 1 » < inipn ■ 
bend       I    yer*. 

x, opp  ttjuiawley, 
fi,.. i. -ii.-.-T. c .r. * linn-h Rirsst, 
Wlldwood atreet, eor. Kletsher street, 
l»i». e-.r. I'D f ,i(i-l Cbureli itrasts. 
\Vi!.i».—I. <*-r  Cambrlilgc itrvsl 
Church -'•■. t. eor.C inibrlilge -trwt. 

•-■*.   Calumel mud, » r. • ixford oir^et. 
HI     w 1, ;i- . 1   »«ai . or. High soil  ivenss. 

Mi   \ ■ rnou.eor. highland»re«iue. 
!. _     uul ivcnue, opp, WetMtei -:rr.-t. 
H   . t   ,.-■•. ..■. .-..r. Wii-.ii -ir-.-i. 
M ■_:      •• ■  -   ••'- t. 

\  ,...■■. . -: 1   k      - 
followe lb* B-1 
?Wl. >       .     . [»epsrtn enl, 

«,. !■..   ... : -■ p   in 
•  1     .        - ■-    . . -  -• 

■ I I ,        • I ,    .-        •!»     . ..1 I.'    ■"-'       1    ■ 

Thfeai . .   •»-. i>   .-'.. Srss. 

M. 
v>. 
BS. 
57. 

S2. 
.SI 
61, 

OF  THE 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Redjced Fates for one wav second 

class ticket, to th-> Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oct. 3 I at, inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURIST CARS 
TO THE COAST, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Writ'' <nr rat4M ."'nrl f-jll 
dot.i I i of :- »IC« 

F. R. PERRY, D.P.A., C.P.P.. 
3G2 Washington St.,   Boston. 

Winchester Highland!!. 
LCAVC  WIN.   MOLDS. LCAVC  BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HOLDS 

S. I.' « 
11. Art 

m 4 Ma.m,   :.-- %.m 
*.'Si H.'.l 

7.S6 lo.i»4 lo.:ii 
Sl^ 1I.8S 18.04 

- "              * *" IS.S9P- m     19 '•! p.n 
9-01* 1 II I.5T 

•'11 '"'.               I"   U> i.'V •  ".- 
I2..H p m •.*, i.Ofl 

1 • -i \. m, l.l* *.*» - .'4 
il.v.           *.ia '<.:o ;    • 
rs.»o         1 •'• %.s» 
■ 1 ■ I 

- • 1 

- ' 
■     - 

Stopa         - : 1- 1 seers. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anrnn**"! IN* *"sn-frh Hid dssenptlori 'u»T 

q-it--k •  ,--"■ ' ofumofl rrsa whtBibar an 
Inrsjii'ion 1* ■■• ' >' » iJiTft'ti.r li> « "frn»unl>*»»- 

.!. HAN0300K unPaiasita 
tent tr.—. ■ -i i. -1 ".'.•"■> ;.,r lonintic PaMHiiia. 

Patauu "'''' tbroustti Moon StCo. isssiSB 
tm,i-utt n<sw> wtth  •«*-' barn, m H»« 

Sciettlific Haicr;ca.i. 

iVTUNN &Ca ■■•- -"NewTtJffc 
.... ...  -f. Waaersstvts. JX> c 
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15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Eienlifs 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
Fifty aerai of ii-it-it Uu.i overlooking 

Myitle Lsltos, *u.i iltount rIowa, flu* 
trot* ;III>1 enay approMbtt*, IHI<I oal in 
loli from 90.00 fwi to i *cc«a . tiii- prop- 
erty Is ubiolutelj uulquoln Its eomblna* 
tii.n of ftUrftctlVtj roftturoi -ii'l uttrr-   the 
Id**, loeatlou for a Bentleiuui'i country 
pl • 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lo*s—Winchester, 
West Side. 

Iii lti4- (..-) -. ■ T ,u, near I. tun and 
eleo'Hr e«rs , •■• . level, ■• irerulh re. 
■trlH'ii HI.i n-r> ittraetlvi . orlo«< from 
■Or to He DM i .... 

Geo. Ad.m   Woods, 15 S:ate St. 

Laksvlevf -Winchester. 
Wail in.** minutes' »nU ol   Wedgeiuera 

RU'ioii.   ......   SWe,  imuae -l   l? rooms 
aid IM»I> | ft. ol Intnl. | rii.nn fur stable) 
bouse IK new, li all uoderii liiiprbre- 
menU.tvllii beni llul flaws ol I ike tnttli 
ami, larae oak I e>>, and vary desirable 

neighbor.      ...    I'ri.- *lniM». 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentlima-.'s Place - West Side. 
For Bale     Oi ■ «»(tbe  mosl  all   .     •■ 

b>si in ;«!.]. i ii ..... ..f th •• lawn at Hi trull 
Bud«< ■».!.- ir. ..sbrubsandvanlen. Wry 
- il   :     • idem house ol 10 IUOIIIH i»l 
most art1 lestyl. «..<l rraiig<>ment.wlili 
prerj   n  -dern  .•• »vi-nleii . . tit i hi J   In 
bardw I  »:t:      ;■ t.   plumbing,   -lenin 
li   .1. n\.,,  Hi   .'• -. p-u- mid    ell 
h.Iti. p|e.     M   it. -n -i .hi*. »;-i»l • ..•..!„■.,. 
 '•roninand  dl aeeeeaories.   Fur lull 
particulars, appl) to 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

WINCHKSTKR in centre of town, In- 
vr-iiiM'in   property, cousin ting ».i   brick 
I't.H-k.   '.'   I - -   in.)    '.    l.-tl-l---   ai.il   '.'".Mil 
feel ..( land,all .i-*.--.-.i for#14.100; rent 
pay* 911m i-r HUH ; ehanee (m invest- 
Eneni and furtherdevelui i which the 
present nwnei h»* n«t Ihe time lo under- 
take Wiii be - M for less than assessed 
value. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hil'crest. 
Pur Stale : V-u hoii-e. it roi ins, 18.(100 

■<l II. HI i in.I. lugli II ml drv, lieauilful 
\ i'W.i xrelleni in Igbbiirhn. .|. near Mid- 
dlesex Pel .. . in n lee' a ilk i»eleetrle«, 
li .ti— IMIIII   III   IH-HI  manner, bus even 
 iveii em e    wide   >■ i .ml i-.   Ill ■    shade 
trees, nwnings,  • n-.  mid  evt-rji 
oo i pli •■ i . i  ite  . < cii|Mtii<'< . ihe 
!-..■ in- are   :■ ...    i  ■.   drv,  Ibc  Hnlsh  Is 
large!)  "i um I   >ik.   mid   ihe    u 
rangen • ■ I I   M   • ■,■■ n idun 
.•!.. in.    lighting,    Hrepliiees,    bnrdHi.N| 

Geo. A.atv.s Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
Hi. KH-1-HI. li gh HI d, Hue views, min- 
utes t€. rntr. a.l slHlioil, IO.fl.10 M], fl. o| 
l.iii'i and l ru»in linnae, lunii fi>r . wner, 
a). iiKMlerucoiiveiilel ».  '"\ nersehange 

!■ see l»-> I erttlc am, 

Geo. Aduins Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
OWNER vrsi bKI.L nt t motives room 

hotuh and atttble wiih II.IMI ..( fi. of 
Und. House Is naa an-i Hniahed In .-sk 
and other bar<lwta>ts. Interior .le.*..!-*. 
Uonaare attmeiive and artistic. Hnth- 
r'N'iu end lattudr) equipped a lib i )•<• 
latest modem plnmhlng An unusual!] 
but' iiiiioird room. Mtable hai iwosmgi,- 
and one boa sisil. Pine ■hads trees, 
arannlltbk walks, drlvee,  ete,     Prlee, 

15 Stata Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Oreo Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Joel Harvey, a sailor on the L'SS lilt* 
noiv was fined $:o Monday on a com- 

plaint alleging that lie MMulttd Joseph 
Vincent of North Cimbndgc on a U. & 
M. train at  Winchester  Saturday. 

Edward Richards of Lowell, a brake 
mar,, fill from his train in Winchester 

Monday afurnon and was hurt about the 

head and face. 

Kev. William I. Lawrance went to 
Toledo, O , Monday to attend the funtral 
of nis brother's wife. Marion Lawrame. 

Mr. Lawrance, husband of the deceased 
is known as the famous Sunday School 
man, and is well remembered by man\ 

Winchester people. 

The following persons are recon' 

mended to membership in the First Con 
gregational Church by letter : Mi. Henry 

S. Chapman Mrs. Frances M. Chapman, 
Mr. Rotten Thomas Ellott, Mrs. Dorothy 

Little Ash, and Mr. Horace Woodhuli 
Ash. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Story- 

have been granted letters, to unite with a 
Presbyterian Church in Buffalo, N. V., 
Mrs. S-lina L. Baker to Congregational 
Church in Waterlord and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl |. Dane to Congregational Church 
in Leominiter. 

Miss Mae Kichardson announces thai 
she is now prepared to take orders for 
the latest Styles in l.ill n>illinery. Open 

1 uCSdaVi Thursday and Saturday even- 
ings at parlors IJI Washington street. 
No cards are being sent. s:8tt 

The Kev. Garret Iteekman died Tues- 
day morning in Trinity rectory, Woburn, 
where he was visiting h:s son, the Kev. 

Frederick W. lieekman. rector. He had 
been thtre since March, an invalid. 

Waterficld lodge. I.O. t). F., last eve- 

ning conferred Ihe thiid degree on two 
candidates. Four more candidates are 
awaiting the honors of membership next 

month. 1 he lodge Is preparing to cele- 
brate its 12th anniversary on Monday 
evening, Nov. 12. 

i\. C. Hawes has opened a new livery 
sta le on Main street, and as he believes 
in having things up 10 date he has had 
E. C. Sanderson the electrician equip it 

w ih electric lights. 

The polls will  open   Monday   morning 

at 6 o'clock and remain  open   until   ; i 

I his gives everyone a chance- to vote. 

Miss Mae A. Yrung has been engaged 

as alto in the r iist Congregational Church, 
and sang last Sunday. 

John J. Co*grove, a well known resi- 
dent «»f Maiden and a former resident of 

Winchester died Tuesday alter a short 
illness, aged 35 years. He was a well 

known ti-legraph Operator and worked in 
various telegraph offices on the Boston & 
Maim- railroad. He is survived by a 

si>ter and three brothers, who leside in 
Maiden. 

Order your engraving lor Christmas 
now before ihe rush. Our wolk is the 
best.     Wilson the  Stationer. 

Miss Maitha Hamilton daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hamilton ol 

Vine street, underwent an operation  for 
appendicitis   on   Tuesday   at   her  home. 
The operation was successful. 

r an y gret nhouse vegetables -letup e. 
celery, cucumbers, brussells sprouts,  etc.. 

can be had at the Mammoth Caah 
Market,     lei. j; j. 

Miss A  Lauia I'olman is in New York. 

Thanksgiving Day comes on  Novenv 
be 29, and by full  0 Rcial   approval   and 
pruclamatioo ol iu>duit Roosevelt. 

A good opportunity is offered to pro- 
cure ha.id picked Baldwin apples at 
12.50 a barrel by addressing \V. |. 

Canning, Hilltrica, Mass. These apples 

are lust class and will Le delivered at 
your resilience. 

tV> doubt but what Mr. Henry F. John- 
son i> mistaken when he thinks (hat land 

in the Hill district is worth more today 
than it was 56 years ago when the town 

bought the Iiill school lot. We think it 
can be showi. that laud there sold at a 
Ivgher price ninly years ago   than   it   will 

br 1 g now, 

bum Tuesday, October, 30. 1906, a 
daughter to Mr.and Mrs. Lewis U. Locke. 

Ihe   Woman's   Christian   Temperance 
Union will meet with Mrs. Parker, 22 

l'ieasant street, Friday, Nov. o, at 3 p. m 

There will be much of interest to all to 
be considered, let there be a lull attend. 
ance, 

Ue carry a full line of lap a lac. We 

will give you any information required 
Call us up and we will deliver the uoods 
Farrow. 120 Main street, Niles Block! 
Tel. 3«3-3. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   T« 1.355-2. 
James K. Moody and Miss Saiah A. 

Warwick, were married Tuesday and 

started on their way to Washington for a 

call oil   the   President.      Mr.   Moody,   a 
ranchman of Medora, Noiih Dakota, :«> 

an acquittance of I resident Kooscveh 

01 wl o-»e invitation the honeymoon will 
Inc ude the capital. The wedding cere- 
moi>) w-s pei formed I > toe Kev. Vincent 
KA\> at the IK me ol Mrs, George ».oddu. 
.1 ... -.i ■•! ihe brine. 

Denni son's   crepe    and     lace     papei 
loilit-s, lunch sets, napkins, etc.,   at   U |- 
. ;. u.-  Stai oner's. 

Mr. And  Mrs    Kellogg   Birdteye   whi 

n«    ■     >,■   d ng a ,.n: >i tiicir hoi <> 

. ..r. at the Barta summer home at Hai 
>vich, have gone  10 tbcir  home in   Nea 
,. rk 

Mrs. Charles F Ames of Cabot strict 

lerl      ed a. bridge whist Usi Tuesday. 

Taken   as   d reeled,   it   becomes   the 
"1   at curative ageni  for   ihe  relief o 

-t.lt nng hum i.itv  ever  devised      Such 
- ! sier's Kockj Mountain Tea. 3; 

bents,     lea 01 IsOlcts.    A. 11. Grover. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

t«i 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
II   >i  I  1:   IV 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

WE'RE AHEAD 

eofsttdeVsfbly   when  it  conn 
comparison of 

MEATS. 
*\\~o select our on the principle tlutt 
yon first of all want tlnk  beat   meat 
vou can ijyt.    So  we handle only 
the choicest as you will admit  after 
a trial.     The fact   that   we   sell   at 
reasonable   prices make the trial 
easy an*! pleasantly eeonmnieal. 

*EWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Luther A. Ford has sold his*'Way. 
side Farm "on Ridge street to Mr. Wil- 
liam Krwin of Arlington, who took pos- 

session  Nov   rst.      This farm is a part   of 

ihe old IIutchlnson domain.   The hou>e 
was Iiuilt by Mr. William A. Dodge, who 
married Elisabeth W. Ilutchinson, in the 
early ao's, and occupied by him some ten 

years when he m ived to the village where 
he is pleasantly remembered by the older 

residents.   Mere he lived in the " Gardner 
Symmes house, ' then standing on Church 
street but since movtd to Wildwood 

Street After Mr. Dodge moved away 
from " the hill " the place passed inio the 
possession of Jacob H, Hutchinfon. It 

has been occupied six or eight years by 
Mr. Ford. We are sorry to lose such 

good neighbors and our best wishes 

attend them. Mr. Ford has bought a 

stock larm in Bedford arid is alieady in 
the enjoyment of its fertile a< res. 

Mrs  E.  M.  Messenger entertained a 
few of her friends on Hallowe'en night. 

The occasion was observed in a most be- 
fitting manner and sports   appropriate   to 

the night were indulged in after all bad 
passed before Ihe spooks and ghosts 

The decorations were weird  faces with 
electric eye*, flowers, nuts. elr. Mrs. 
Thro. P. Wilson   won   first   prize   in   the 

doughoat  contest—  a  witch's broom— 

ard Miss Bertha Fisher won the card 
prize of another broom. I'lenty of sweet 
cider ard other goodies served to the 

guests kept in mind the harvest festival. 

The annual meeting of the Winchester 

Equal Suffrage League was held at 64 
Church street on October 2\ at 3 p. m. 

Ihe President. Mrs. L. L. Blood, alter 
many years of faithful service feeling un- 
able to longer continue, tendered her 

resignation which WAS reluctantly ac- 
cepted. A ballot was presented contain- 
ing the following names : - For President, 

Miss Sarah M. Nowell; Vice Presidents, 
Mrs. Blood, Mrs. Hunting, Mrs. Rowe; 

Treasurer, Miss Annie C. Nowell: Sec- 
retary, Miss Maria Murdock. All were 

elected. 

1 he Medford Mercury has ascertained 
the lact that Mr. James M Marden, 

the Democratic nominee lor Senator for 
this district, is a resident of  Koxbury 

and that he   has   taken   up   a   temporary 
resident e in Medford in order to bei ome 
eleuible for this office. On which lact the 

Men urv comments ol as follows : '* Can 

it be possible that the Democratic party 
ol the Sixth Middlesex Senatorial Dis- 
trict, embracing such populous, flourish- 
ing and irriuenuai places as Winchester, 

Woburn, Arlington, Stoneham, Wake 
field and Medford, is reduced to such an 

extremity that it is obliged to import a 

Candidate from Boston in order to yet a 
man suitable for the nomination for 
Senalor ; " 

Have your engraving done  before the 

Christmas rush. Our work is the best- 
Wilson   ihe Stationer. 

Plant shrubs now; Calif. Privet and 

Berber!* Thunbergif for hedging, every- 
thing in Shrubs and frees. We are plant- 

ing now every day. A. M. Tuttle & Co 
Tel 169-3, M.lrose. Mass, 

Hlggln's Studio. Tel. 316^6,Winchester. 

George Higley (tailor) Tel   11 u 

The Normal and Latin group of Boston 
school buildings are to be equipped with 

a Howard Electric ("lock system, also the 
Wood Worsted Mills, Lawrence, Mass. 
which is the largest plant ol its kind in 

ihe world. The K. Howard Clock Co. 
have just finished installing their Clocks 

in the l)e Witt Clinton High School. New 

York City, America'a finest schoool budd 
ing. 

Winchester music lovers cannot afford 

to miss the com eris lo lie giv n in the 
(•nnarian Church. Stoneham, Nov. 15 

and ;; and Dec   1.*. by such t.ilent as the 

Hoffmann siring Quartette, Longv Club, 

and \'r. Schnecker ihe h *rpist The 
second toiieeri will consist of sooga by 

Frances Durvon Wood and a programme 
of musii f«>r 1*0 piai ofurtes. 

In eve-rv  . II 1 e Its I "\"f  are u:-furled 
I •«. fame has spread from se 1 I 1 1 *: j 

Be   ol surprised :i u> 1   • a hi 1 world, 
You hcai   t Kocky Mountain lea, 
A  :-. I .rover, 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Clarence Fogg, leader of the Junior 

Endeavor Society of the Second Congre- 

gational Church,  entertained  the  mem 
j bers of the Society and   their   friends,   to 
I the number of about fif'.v. at a social held 

j at ihe church on   Tuesday  evening.     A 
j pleasant entertainment was provided  for 

the little folks, including ice cream  and 
', cake.    Mr. Fogg is working hard to mak<* 

the society a success and deserves  much 
praise tor his efforts. 

Mrs.  Alfred  W.   Lombard  of   Myrtle 
J sireet. has had as a guest Miss  A.   Frost 

of Medford Hillside. 

A   meeting   for   the organization   of    a 

i Camp of the United  Spanish  War Vet- 
erans, was held u the Armory of (1   Co., 

i 5th Keg't. Mont vale Avenue, Woburn, on 

Thursday e vening. 

John H. Roberts, S D.G, K. will pay 
an official visit to to Aberjona couneilt 

1003, Koyal Arcanum. Tuesday evening. 
Nov. 6. 

Our neighbor Winchester is confronted ' 
with a   grail*-  crossing   problem,   and   is j 

embarrassed by riches in the way of plans j 
proposed for its solution.     Woburn  has ' 

grade   crossings,    but   at   present    there 
Si ems to be little talk of abolishing any of | 
them.    The   ciossing   on   Main   street   is 

liable to be the scene of an accident, and 
as the city  grows   it   becomes   more   and! 

more  likely.      At   the   present   lime   this 

crossing could be done  away  at   a  less 
cost than at a future time.     Let  us fall 

into line and join the ami grade  crossing 

crusade.— [ Woburn News. 

Blank Brothers the enterprising leather 
manufacturers of Lake street have had 

; their factory wir 'd for electric lights. 
j They say that much better work can now 
1 be done than former!/ with the old 

i kerosene lamps. K. C. Sanderson w. s 
, the wiring contractor. 

The Fast Middlesex district council of 
carpenters ard joiners of America has 

1 adopted resolutions in lorsing the candi 

I dacy of John li. Morin and E Gerry 

I Hrotvn, The council comprises 30 dele- 
I gates,representing 300 carpenters in Wo- 

1 burn. Mel rose, Stoneham, Winchester, 
Arlington, Kea iing and Wakefield. 

Crepe paper, ail shades. Wilson the 
Stationer. 

Mr. K. Percyval Lewis of Winchester 
a. compaiiitMl Mr. Gunnar, A. <i. Kkmin. 

violinist, at a recital in Ashbury Temple. 

Monday, Oct 20, and also played from 

memory organ solos by Bach, Fred II. 
! Lewis (ms) Dubols, and Widor. Mr. 

Lewis give* a half hour organ recital at 
7 | p. m , Sunday. Nov. 4. in the Church 
of ihe Messiah, Boston, and has been 

engaged i<»r ihe exhibition of a new 
\ organ in Ko< hester. N. H. 

Mrs George It. Smiih.  who has been 
; quite ill at her father's home in   Maiden, 

was able 10 return this week :o her home 
on 1 ixford street. 

Mr. Charles Swett is away from home 

( on a business trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winn and daugh- 

! ter returned from Atlantic City on Saui:- 
, day, where they have been spending 
[ several weeks. 

Fancy cuts of beef  and  Iamb  at  the 
I lowest prices, also  fresh  killed  fowl, 18 

' cents a pound, at   the   Mammoth   Cash 

Market.   Tel. 3S"3- 

Miss Kuth Lawrence gave a Hallowe'en 
party to 40 of her young friends Wednes- 

day evening. The lower floor of the 

house was transformed into a camp in 

the woods. Fir tre-s. a camp fire, cush- 
ions and a tent where dwell a wonderful 

witch who delighted the young people 
I wi'.h fortunes and stones made a pretty 

scene. The ghost was on the front 

piazza to greet the guests, and pumpk n 
fa».es smiled ironi ad over ihe house. 

The sports were those suited lo the occa- 
sion and t'ir good old fashioned Virginia 
reel wound up a very jolly evening. K - 

fies'iments were served consisting of nuts, 

cornballs, cake, etc. Miss Kate R ibbins 
was line In ber m ike up of the witch. 

Tie family ol Mr. Edward Noyea or 

Everett avenue have returned to '»V - 
Chester   fmm     ilie!r    summer    home    in 
U\field, Mass. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 
Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 

panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agont, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Til. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mill. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
»•,. h.r.-h.i.l .In-lgiinl Ud n •.l.'|..or.|..r>.-..iiif,.rl.Mvr..»-li to ,i„„„ n„ eaBnl«MM,Ak 

Or Invalid lo any .l.-linallvii mlli.uil any dlMOmfort, Il U nicely mml »!!!, rMMn Much, uyilai 
l.-airmatlrrw.«i»l|.ill..»..an.lni*TtM.hMt«.l«rh«  IMWUy.     Il  .,,,*„.  al  lue   ltd., UwraM 
Hiving ih, palleoi no nn. hrin—i 

\x..«««r.f«,.„f.,„3f.„r.far«3r,„,,,„,«. 

ENEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICESJ 
|BOSTON CASH MARKET; 

| GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
B5 At BOSTON PRICES. 
*£     940 MAIN ST. WENTWORTH  BUILDINC TEL. 266-3 

MEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

The census of ihe school chililren in 

town (hows that some 136 families have 

led town during ihe >e.ir. List year 
70 Families left. The number of scholars 
will slightly exieeii ih.it of last year. 

Wall paper, mouldings and window 

sha.les. First class work. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, Examine our stock before 

you decide. Farrow, njo .Man street. 
Telephone Ji8-j. 

Elastic hands, all sizes at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A Home and liny Ron ol ror (iirl. 
and lToung Ladle.. 

ItMldenoe: 
Mi- A. P. Ilarne. Ml Harvard St reel 

Pnnelpal. Cambridge, M ,-. 
Ti IK.II V.MI begin. s.-|.r ber SS, ISM. 

Bo»kleti ai Will in', -1  |y»Miii 

/ r.urrbtr of ladies who formed an 

I afternoon bridge whisI club last winter, 

met ruesday at the home of Mrs E. M. 

( Messenger and held their li-st meeting of 

Ihe season. Mrs. Cirover won ri'st prize 
and Mrs. H. E Young second. Refresh- 
ments were served in h illow apples, and 

other appropriate ways. Mr*. Messen- 
ger was chosen president for the c iming 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dyer re- 

turned this week from their trip to 

Seattle where they went the first of 
September 

Subscription Concerts. 

MISS BLACK 
79S Massachusetts Ave , Arlington 

MANICURING AND SHAMPOOING. 
w irk di 11- it v., 11 11 111 0, 

Tel. Arlington 108 3. oia.lin. 

IV.IS4»4   MoKIM, 
188 Main Sireet,        Room 8.        Winchestei 

MANICURE 
Chiropody. Hygienic  Racial and  Scalp  Treat- 

m.-n!    Shampooing. 
HOURS— 8.30A   M.IOSP.M.   Open 31 Inv:.ii.i 

Timrixlay .venfng. nv appointment 

LOST. 

Hoffmann Siring Quartette. 
LONGY CLUB. 

MR. SCHNECKER, HARPIST. 

Unitarian Church, Stoneham, 
Nov. 15-27 and Der. 12. 

Tickets for series Sl.OO 
Can  be obtained of   Miss F. C. I'aik, 

t2 Norwood street, \\ inchealer. 

A mm "f money Tuesday evening between 
tllengnrry and centre. Pln.fer idenee return i<. 
Star mace and r. ive r.-« ir.l. 

APPLES    FOR   SALE. 
lUndplokeJ So, I RHMVIII upiilis .l.-hv.-r.-.l 

ItfJW,   w. .1.' .■ ■■ ri na, IllllerlrA, 

Bn/et A Russia Iron Fmisti 

ROOMS TO LET. 
Mi-  Snauldlng   i I5W 

■ •r Parkway), bai iwo vei 
i.i.   Permanent ;n-i- 

COVERS 
3TIMES MORE 

SURFACE 

e-5 -4- 
srirsiiiNiNc    , 

STflNf I USTA 
• tBOSBY.fj, 

' III l«OI!    ' 

25 

CARPENTERS   WANTED.       DRIES IN 10 MINUTES 
Twoj I carpenter, named.     Apply I  U yo  i   i.., ... .,.... i n 

F. A. NEWTH&CO 
WANTED. HAS, 

A veil trained,  napahle,  bov .oprano by  the 
Cliureli ..f ihe Kplpbany,   A.l.lr.— i l...ir Maater,    . 
w. <•. tlellman. I Ai .1 Square, Ca s.-.       ■JiriXIirillZirZIZXX-XII-X-MW 

M 
M ADVICE 

WANTED. 
Wanted ■ genera work Kin ror a family 

""  adulia in   a  -in HI  it..ii.,..   ii....i   waiie.  tr 
-'"-' ry.    Ippt) i „ ,•.„„,.   i,,; 

FOR SALE OR JO  LET.  g Our Optical Advice. 
Rent «l.',Mi|..r nib.   Inquire .1 No   88 II., w' M VVe are pared lo .Ive yon ad- 
ar.l ptrc-i. Keadn L>. M .—. nM.lm M <  In till, matlor, eorreei   ad- 
  H v    avlng,  -i.-lit  .aviiia 
FflR     QAI    P " '""'"■-■     »'-    '.r- r VIA     OHLfai M pnqierl,    eqillpuHl     for   making 

At Winchester Klgblanda. house ot all r  H ihornugli and liitelllgHil ewm- 
and hatli, ll.i I land     price.  ItfOO,  p»rl H """' "" "' ""' K>''- 
»b. Addr—K.ataroilio.,     ■"■»■>• g IF VOU NEED QUSSES, 

FOR SALE ■ iv" "'""■',"  "" '■■» » r *•>■•    ^»e-\l_t.. J Jfure, a. correct   ulaaw.   g..„| 
II.HI.c  No.  fi.   Il.trri.oii   .lr...-t.    All Imiirore- aa Kraioea. perfect   Kit  and  a guar- 

'I ».   Apply to 8. W. Tw I.lv. »l   Wildwood | 
•'reel. a-IO-tl I 

FOR   RENT-SI 8. S Ul Us Advise You. 
One halt houM   7 room..   Myrtle Hreet eiten- JJ «._-.                                             i 

'^^ir^XTrr^r;:^^ K CEO. A. BARRON, [ 
¥L-                         I  M 3 WINTER ST.. Room 22, 

TO   LET. it BOSTON. 

 ,r-- — •'••• —•••   -»   .ii.il- 
.niif.. .-,.ii be b«d HI.% wiifn'.   if 
> '""' n««l UlfcMM we frwik- 

ll..n-,.  \„.   jg Blmwood   ..V.-I.II,.,   uiu,   uiu,,   fr       TelmhoiiM   ! Onford   1327- f 
Wine' 

Kefliden 

"•in*, -mil bath. 

TO LET. 
Winchester 119-5 

..esidence: 
M '7  Parkway.    Winchester,   Mass. 

12 room hmne So. S Lakerlew ma.1.   H.at.   ...     „ 

^xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzr»xzxx.x« Apply tod    II. '.. I . ..I.    ,. r ..   .    ■ 

I He.     . 
1. Prlee Wl 

TO LET. --.;■■ Winchester Co-operative Bank. 

111 
HI, .      ,;. •.. 

■ ■•" W    >: 1 : ■ IHc 

TO LET. 
.   q 

ti.pl) lo h t Ha. 

FOR SALE. 

-    -  No e .1       .    q 
-   . -■     loply toh     ..,,,... 

I    ,t    IV neheatei 
'« l""l     «I 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER Of  PIANO, 

Eaton i:.-eji.  # n:uiier,  Mass 

Converse Place 

The annual meeting ottheshareholderi 
in the Winchester Cooperative Bank 
"ill be held ai ihe bankirg rooms on 

Monday evenii g, Nov. 5.1906, at 7 o Hoc lc< 
for ihe election of officers lor the ensuing 
rear   and  the iransaction of  any otter 

• neas that may legally come befoie 
the meeting. 

THOMAS  S. SPL'RR, 
bvcreiary. 

Winche.ter, Nov. 1. i.yo6. 
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WINCHESTER'S ATIRACTIONS 

UNEQUALLED. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

The view of the "man in the street' 

that Winchester real estate is •• all right' 
finds confirmation from several auhotita- 
tive sources. " To one who knows this 

beautiful suburban town," savs a well 
Vnown real estate dealer, with its hills 

and plains, its lakes and streams, its 
forests and fiilds, th: reason for its steady 

and continuous growth is clearly manifest. 
for no town within the limi's of greater 

Boston, if in the commonwealth, has 

greater, il equal, natural attractions. To 
its natural advantages a liberal tow.i 
Dolicy has added an excellent and aliund- 
dant water supplv. good roads, fine public 
buildings and a fine park and plavground. 

These, with schools second to none in the 
state, churches ol all denominations and 

clubs of various kinds to meet the social 
demands of all, leave little wanting to 

make the place an ideal one for those 

seeking a thome outside the bus"tle of 

the city. 
■•That this is recognized bv s"me is 

•nested be the new houses erected yearly, 

largely by pcrsois who purchase laid 

and build to satisfy their nerds and 
fancies. There has never been a boom 
in Winchester real estate; neither his 

there been much specul itive building or 
development. A lew high-class houses- 

usually two or three veaily. have been 
built by a prominent citu-n. who finds 
much pleasure, if not adequtte p-ofit, in 
erecting housis that are testimonials of 

exquisite taste and skilful workmanship 

This: places fill a r:aly mirket, and 
become the homes ol well-to-do people 

who become permanent citiiens. 
'• The growth of Winchester has been 

slow, but steady and continuous. In the 

year ending with April. 1906, according to 

the assessors list, but 10 new dwelling 
houses were erected in the town. The re- 

port tor the current year will probably 
show about the same number. At present 
there are no inrliraiionsthat 1007 will brin^ 

other than normal development and 
growth. Land valut-s have steadily in- 
creased, but are not yet high, and m.my 

choice lots are available at prices tha< 

should attract the home builder." 
Even more enthusiastic reearding Win- 

chester is Mr. (leorge Adams Woods of 
15 State street, member of the real estate | 
exchange.   " Winchester," he said, " si'u., 
aied  eight   miles   from    Histon,   with- I 

in three quarters  of   an  hour by  trolley 
and 16 mintues by train, offers  the  ideal ! 

suburban home to the man who wants  to 

live in« re.il country  and  yet  be   within j 
easy distance of hit office.    The growth I 
and  development of    Winchester   have) 

been ,ilon,' gradual.natural llne«.  with   a 

sure and ste idy appreciation.    The newer 
part of  the town,  knovn as th,1  West 

side, has been developed in the  past  tin 
years uider careful restric'inns.  a-d  lie 

properties vary in s:re from 10000 square 

feet to three a res,  and   in  value from 

eficoo to 5*10,000. 
" The K 1st side o( the town is the older 

part, lying on a side hill, with a  beautiful I 

weserlv exposure and  charming places, j 
Throughout the town  almost every one | 

Owns his own home, there being, out of 
some 160c houses, not 10   houses   tit   rent 

at the present time 
•' The sale of Kangeley. which consists 

o: a park oi 26 acres, the very heart of 
the town, the development of which is 

to be carried out on a broad and con- 
servative basis ; the opening up ol My- 

opia hill, in lots of from one to four 

acres, and the acquisition by the Coun- 
try Club of its new grounds, are some 

of the more noticeable developments 
which are an indication of progress in 

the very liest possible direction. 

"The town is first and loremost, a 

place of residence for people of moi- 
derate metns, and every citi/en of Win- 

chester takes the greatest possible in- 

terest in his home place and ir the town 
as a whole. This means a permanent 

interest which is extremely desirable 
socially. Newcomers are cordially wel- 
comed as permanent acquisitions and 

are at once included in the various in- 

terests. 
" Tne means of communication with 

Boston are excellent, there being 41 
trains daily each way. and two lines of 

electrics, with cars running every 15 
minutes ea, h way. The town is one of 

the most healthful places In the stale* 
has churches of all denominations, a 

social iluh of joo menbers and a waning 

list, a couniry club whi- h owns some 60 
odd acres, and has one of Ihe prettiest 

ntnt-hole golf courses in New England, 
and a boat club of the most attractive 

architecture, buiit of stone and cement, 
with storage lor over 70 boats and canoes. 
Winchester has ils 0*11 system >l water, 

with reservoirs entirely surrounded by 
the Fells, the metropolitan sewerage 

svstem. good roads and ft e schools. 

Land is worth from 15 cents to 50 ctnts 
per fool ai tl price* have doubled in the 

last ten vears. 
" Tike it all in a'l. no place offers the 

country home to compare with New Eog 

land, no stite has such attractive suburbs 
as Boston and no town out ot Boston can 

surpass Winchester for the man who 

wants a home of moderate cost."—[ Bos- 

ton Herald. 

November 5th, 1906. 

Board met at 7 45 p. m.    All present. 
Received communication from the 

Massachus-tts Highway Commission in 

regard to alms for doing away with the 
existing d ingerius condition in the high- 
way on Cambridge street at the Countr) 

Club house; acknowledged and placed 

on file. 
Voted that Mr Woods take up with 

the High way Commission th- matter ol 
doing away with the dangerous rurve in 

Cambridge street at the Cour.try Club 
house. 

Voted that the Town Engineer take 

measurements for a conorete sidewalk on 

the southerly side Jof Wolcott road and 
give estimated cost of laying same. 

Received petition irom the Kdison 
Electric Illuminating Company asking 
for location of poles on High street from 
Cambridge street; voted to hold a hear 
ing on same, on Mondav evening next. 
November 12th, at K 30 p. m. 

Voted that the matter of catch basins at 

the end of Lake avenue be referred to the 
Supt. of Streets to report. 

Voted that the Supt. of Streets be in- 
structed to install a barrier at lie end of 

Lake avenue, south. 
Voted to grant permission to James 

Johnston to pile Inmber and other obstruc 

dons on the ildesf ilk on Like street at 
Blank Bros' factory, said Johnston to 

properly light same and sign an agree- 
ment holding the town harmless lor any 

and all damage which may be caused by 

same. 
Received from the Town Clerk com 

muii'catioti in regard to State Aid pav 
men's 

Kece'ved communication from the New 

England Telephone ,t Telegraph Con - 
yany saying th it the various companies 

hid come to an agreement in regard to 

1 onsolidalion of pole lines on l'lea-,,11 t 

street. 

Warrants   drawn    for    $151*4)    and 

55915 5°- 
Adj >urned at 925 p. m. 

0, H. LOCHHAN, Clerk. 

THE SINGING EVANGELIST. 

Mr. Lawrence »i-e*nwood. «in•=*in^ 

evangelist, who begins a series ol meet- 
ings in the MethoHn-t Church. Winchts- 

ttr, this coming Sund iy, comes fresh 
Irom a very interesting and unique work 
in the city of I.>nn. In the early su'itmtr 
a stries of open .iir meetings was opened 

l>y several of the churches and ronducted 
on the grounds of the Friends Meeting 

House, where hundreds of people nicl 

through the entire season. So wide 
sprtad became the inicrest in th's 

particular effort that it was deemed 
best to continue the meetings if some 

available place could be si-cured. Ihe 
manager of the Lynn Theatre was ad- 

dressed on the subject, and set ing the 

general drift and Influence of the meet 
ing* made it possible lor the committee 

to continue them in that place. The 
pastors of the citv were called together 

plans set betore them f »r making this a 
meeting of Ihe people, by the people and 

f»r the people, and with enthusiastic 

unanimity decided to unite in the move- 
ment. Ever since the opening ol the 

series the theater has been taxed to its 
utmost capacity, and people of all grades 

have been moved to take the stand for 
righteousness. Meetings have been held 

at noon in the shops and factories, and in 

every direction there are wor.'s of thank 

fulness expressed for the good that the 
meeting! have done. A peculiar ele- 

ment in the meetings hat* been the work 

awong the men. Mr. t.reenwood is no 
stranger to this section of New Kngland, 

nor to Winchester, having conducted a 
few services in the open a»r during the 

past summer under the auspices of the 

Y. M. C. A. on Winchester Common. 
Mr. Greenwood was formerly associated 

with Rev. D. Fay Mills, whose work 
fifteen years ago in Winchester was so 
favorably known. Mr. Greenwood com- 

bines both preacher and singer, and his 
visit to Winchester is expected to bring 

refreshment to all who attend the ser- 

vices While held in the Methodist 
Church, everybody will be welcome. The 

meetings will begin next Sunday, Novem- 
ber 11, morning and evening, and during 

the week everv evening except Saturday. 

THE ELECTION IN WINCHESTER. 

Fine Weather and Interest Brings Out 
Large Vote. 

Republicans  Carry Ticket   By   Large Margin. 

CALUMET CLUB 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

NCWSY  PsRsGrU.'tlN. 

Kleven hundred and forty-eight votes 
were polled in this town in Tuesday's 

eleclioo. The line weather and Ihe 
interest In the contest for Governor were 

both responsible for the largest vote 

sin-e the record ballot of the presidential 
year-1904, when 1351 votes were cast. 

At that time the voting strength of the 
town was some 100 more than at this 
election, it being 1459 this year. The 

honor for the largest individual vote went 
to Samuel W. McCall of this town, candi 

date on the Republican ticket for Repre- 
sentative in Congress for this district. 
Mr. Whiiiield Tuck of this town, candi- 

date for Representative in the General 
Court, received j 15 votes to his oppon- 

ent's—Barker II. Howard of Medford — 

7c6. 

The polls were opened at six o'clock 

bv George Adams Woods, chairman ol 
the Selectmen, who read the warrant and 
voiing com ninced. The vote was steady 

throughout the day. At nine o'clock 709 
votes had been cast against 761 in 1904. 

and until just before the polls closed at 

halfpaM four the ballo ing was continu- 
ous.   The vote cast last year was 967. 

The Republican voters carried every- 

thing on the ticket in town and  polled  a 
large lote, the majority of those not visit j 
ing the polls being of other parties. 

Owing to the fact that Moran's name 

appeared upon the ballot under three 
different political designations, when his 

name was marked n.ore than one time 
the return was made ot one vote, but with 

Clerk of Courts— 
Hurd, Kep. 
McCarthy, Pern. 

Blank 

Register of Deeds— 

Childs, Rep. 

Milliken, Soc. 
Blank 

County Treasurer — 
Ha)den, Rep. 
O'Brien, I Jem. 

I'arkjr, Soc. 

Blank 

ELECTION NOTES. 
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'1 
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Miss Atibie l.alle\ underwent   an oper- 

ation  at   the  Winchester  Hospital   last 

Teams 11 and 1: rolled their first match   FrM*" which was very successful. 

on Friday night, resulting in a win of ' Miss Maude Fobs of \\'i'dwi>od street 
three points by team 12. S. E. \cwman returned last Saturday Irom a visit to 
of team 11 made the  highest  single  and   f'eacham. \'t. 

total with 104 and 292. 

The score : 
TK tM  11 vs IS 
TKAM    II 

Win 
F  kriol.l! 
■ -. Krn.Ull 
Ixclnmtn 
Marion 

T..I.1. 
Kindles 

Total. 

Amiiiii 
Bh» 
Tlioiniwoii 
Newman 
wit  

Totals 

I 
SI 

•I 
"5 

Oil 

131 
TKAM 

n 
IB 
S" 

lttt 
as 

:s 
as 

:wi 

Total 
IBS 
■2*0 

;eu 

4IS 

II 

75 
SI 
as 

115 

78 
HS 

ill 
It 

410 

73 
73 
7« 
SI 
97 

4l7 

Mrs. Edgar   M.   Young of  the  Junior 
Charity Club, has charge of  the  candy 

and Hower table at  the  "Tambola" held 
it the Vcndome this week. 

The   Shakespeare  Club met   Monday 
iu   afternoon with   Mrs.   James II.   Dwinell 
Sj • on Main street. 

In an artu le on "Bench  and   Rar" in 

84   the New Kngland Magazine for   N'ovem- 

ISSJ   oer'   '8   a"   excellent  likeness of   Hon. 
Samuel J. Elder. 

1 on 1 Invitations are out for the marriage of 

g j Mr. fames S. Gray and Miss Grace F. 
SM Hawes which will take place Nov. 21st 

Iftt   at the  home of the bride's  parents. Mr. 

list 

The Calumet Club was the rendezvous 

of almost the entire male population of 
the town Tuesday night. Through the 
courtesy of Mr. Charles F. Ames, a 

special wire was run 10 the club house, 
and u till twelve o'clock the returns weie 

given to the large crowd of members and 
guests. Duru.g the evening a substantial 

lunch was served. 

The large vo'e given to Hon. Samuel 
W. McCall was no surprise and almost 
every citll n testified to his popularity by 

voting for him.    He easilv led the ballot 

Mr. Edward A. Bracket! was seen at 

the polls Tuesday a« active  and  spry  as! 
ever. 

. ,1.11 
The ballot bos needs repairing.     For ' ''I'1' 

The match on Friday evening  between ' »nrt   Mr"-   Ke"'>en   C Hawes, 4oq  Main 

teams 9 and 10 was closely  followed   by j atreeI- 
all the other teams, team 9 being con- Members of the Calumet Club will be 
sidcred as a very probabl- winner of first j treated to some line steamed clams Sat- 

place in the tournament. The bowling ' unlay night, through the courusy of a 
was very good  on  both   teams and   the   meml>er, who has  had a barrel  sent up 

honors were evenlv divided, team 10 tak- 
ing two strings, and team 9 1 string and 
the total.    Starr of  team   10  and   Mann 

and Chase of team u weie the high rollers.   Monday 

from Ipswich. 

Charles   H.  Dunham, aged  48  years, 

died   at  hi*  home on   Swanton   street, 

The score : 
Funeral    services   were  held 

SUIT 
lto»l.-» 
N rher.011 
• l»ik 
Martin 

Total 

llli, nk 
GlljMtrlc- 
r»lm.-r 

TKAM S VS III 
TKAM  10 

I '.' 
Ml lot 
74 « 
7-.' SI 
77 

several years  pis'   it   has  been   erratic. Total 

Teams 

111 
TKAM II 

IV 
8". 

M 

and j, and  2 

HI 

74 
SS 

irrj 

410 

and 

441 

4   met registering about one in   rive  and occas- 

ionally refusing 10 accept a ballot. j Wednesday evening, resulting in straight 

Marden   of    Medford,   candidate   for | w|nt for teams I and 4.    I'urnngtnn rolled 

Thursday. 

Mr. F. W. Kerr went thll week to New 

Total ",uns*'''k for a ten day's hunting nip in 
303   search of moose and caribou. 

C. Willis Currier, jr.. formerly of this 

town was best man at the wedding of 
Miss Rebecca Kendall and Mr. George 

A. Gray at Somerville Wednesday even- 
ing. 

Hon. S. W. McCall was app-iin'ed one 
of the comm ttee from the House of 

Representatives at Washington to attend 
the funeral at Worcester ol Rep. Rock- 
wood Hoar. 

Ma 
333 ! 
Ill 
271 

ISM 

23S 
■ta I 
Jin 
HI 

IMS 

on , 

no political designation,  accounting  for 
the :o undesignated votes given him. "••lor, was at the polls Tuesday  noon. ' an  excep,ionauv   fin(.  Kame, scorlng    a 

the     /-'«'• N-A. Richardson was not  seen at | 81ng|e o( , ,a and  a  lola,  o(  3jS 

The scores: 
The tellers and ballot clerks for 

election were Charles Rooney, Frederick 

Browning, htien Caldwell, John F'.O'Con 
nor, T. Price Wilson, W, F. Fitch, Roberi 

Sullivan. Dr. J. F. McCarthy, FZdwin 

Robinson, William Adriance and Chas. 
A. Grant, Edw. O'Connor. The election 
officers and selectmen were served with a 
substantial collation at noon by Dill. 

The   result of the  ballot  was  as  fol 
lows: 
Governor— 

the polls this year. His regularity of past 

years caused his absence to be very 
noticeable. Mis health, however, would 
not permit his voting. 

WEDDED 40 YEARS AGO. 

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH. 

Montvale (or the first time in itshislory 

has a resident priest. Rev. I'. T. Hig^ins. 
last Sunday taking charge of St Joseph's 
parish, which has been set apart from 

Si. Mary's parish of Winchester. 
Fr. HiggitM addressed the children, 

who in the afternoon, to ihe number ol 
80.   received  Ihe  Sacrament 01 Confirm 

i ation Iron Bishop Bra Iy. 
For ihe present Fr. Htggins is making 

his h imc at the residence of Mrs. Annie 

Martin. 97 WashingDn street.    It is  his 
I intention to build a rectory in   Montvale. 

I th- work to commen. e as soon as a site is 

purchased. 

As a local historian not many people 

J can heat Arthur E. Whitney, judging 

! from his interesting article in the STAK 

I last week. Manner and matter were both 

1 nteresting.—[ vVoburn Journal. 

Bradford, Uov. Ref. 5 
Carey, Soc. 6 
Carroll, Soc. Lab. 3 
Guild, jr,  Rep. 759 
Moran,  Pro. 3« 
Moraii, Iiiil. 74 
Moran. Dem. 204 

Moran, 20 

Blank 3') 
-ieu'enant Governor— 

Brown. Ind. Dem. j,S 
Cowelli Pro. 17 
Draper. Rep. 710 

Hoar, Soc. I.ab. 8 
Mullen, Soc. <> 

Blank 86 

Secretary  - 
Claudino, Soc. I.ab. 9 
Lewis. Proh. 14 

Milts, Soc. 6 
Olin.  Rep. 743 
P.nne.  Ind. League Dem. *''3 

Blank i'3 

Treasurer— 
Cbapin. Rep. 75* 
Cushman. Soc. 6 
F'rench, Proh. 11 

Harrigan, Ind. Dem. -'55 
Richardson, Soc. Lab. 5 

Blank 119 

Auditor- 
Barnes. Soc.  Lab. 11 

Ilisgen. Ind. Dem. 240 

Johnson, Soc. 5 
Pease. Proh. 17 
Turner, Rep. 7*7 

Blank 148 

Attorney- General— 
Cf-flin,  Proh. ■ 8 
Malone,1 Kep. 718 
Reimer, Soc. Lab. 10 

Sherman. Soc. 7 
Thayer, Dem. 280 

Blank ■IS 

Represent ttive in Congress — 
Deitrick. Dem. '57 
Field. Soc. 9 
McCall.   Kep. 9'3 

Blank 69 

Councillor- 
Call. Soc. 21 

Gallagher, Dem. "5 
Jones.  Rep. 75° 

Blank '5' 
Senator — 

Marden. Dem. 280 

Riley. Kep. 7.8 

Blank 150 

Representative in General Court- 
Howard   Rep. 7c6 

Tuck, Dem. 3'5 
Blank 1*7 

County Commissioner— 
Johnson, Soc, 21 

Sullivan, Dem. 238 
L'pham, Kep. 737 

blank 15* 

W Surroun fed by seven surviving children 
of the 1; who h til blessed their married 

life. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Burke Saiur- 
j day evening received Ihe congratulations 
of a host of friends and relatives who 

j lined with them in the observance of the 
40th anniversary of their wedding. The 

affair took place „i the home ot their 

daughter, al S2 Middlesex street. 
Stenhen Burke aid Annie Joyce were 

married in county G tlwtv. Ire., 40 years 
ago Saturday. A few weeks later they 

crossed the ocean to their new home 
and settled in lilnucester. For upward 

of 40 years he has followed the sea until 
within a year, when he was induced to 

give up his fishing trips much 10 his 
regr.t. 

Mr. Burke is 61 years old and a fine 

specimen of rugged manhood. His wife 

is one year his junior. Both are re- 
markably active and in good health. 

Both come of long lived families, among 
whom arr many win passed the age ol 

lour score. 
Their seven children who are living 

were present that evening and jointly pie 

sented the old folks with a ru-«e of mon- 

ey. They are Mrs. Edward Mi Kenr.ie 

and Miss Josie Burke of this town. Mrs. 
John McCarthy. Mrs. Agnes O'Donnell. 

Mrs. Joseph Celeste. Mrs. James Mc 
Dermott and Mephen Burke, all of South 

Boston, where Mr. and Mrs. Burke re- 
sided for many years. 
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Miss Marv F.   Rilev.   principal   of   the 

RumfuM School, suffered  the  death of 
her brotinr this week. 

WAN rED Knu-tcement by day or 
hour (or any liyht work. Would rs-an*. or 
atsist in rare and ervcriainnn-nt of invalid 
or elderly person. No objection to tak- 
ing enlirr charge of household, during 

-•TO temporary absence of parents. Address, 
**|   Mrs. X. V. Z. care Winchester Star. 

 j     Last week Mr. \V. |   Canning a farmer 
"W of I.illerira left a small ad. at the STAR 

office offering ipplrs for sale. He said 

25u that he did not su:»i>o-.e the returns from 
•*■• ihe ad. would amount to much. Vester- 
230 day he called again and smilingly in- 

formed us he wished the ad. continued, 

as it had hron the means of his selling 
1; barrels of apples. Me said ihat he 
never supposed that such returns were 
possible from adveri'SMig. His little ad. 

can be found on page 3. 

After  several   weeks of   idleness,   the 

•.NP   Congregational Clui'th  clock   has  been 
repaired and is again going. 

The \Vin*he»ier firemen arc to hold 

their annual ball and liose coupling con- 

test on l»ec. ;t'>. Preparations for the 
event are now under way. 

BASKET BALL. 

I-JI6 
198 

In the first two intrr-<dass basket-ball 
games played Wednesday. 1909 defeated 
1910 16 to 13 and  1917. 1908 is 10 11. 

The Freshman surprised everybody 
wit'i their *rood showing, ihe s'ore at the 
end of Hie lirst half being S to .S. though 
in the ( nd  i*tO') won nut on   superior leam 

»; fin Iron 
Wood! 
l>lfl<-o|l 
Klfli 
Wil.le 

T.uh«*U 
Kicha,r.L» 
II'Tine 

T"'Hlfi 
!'  in."- ii- 

VISITED BIG BAKERY. 

About fifteen Winchester merchants 
visited the big Ward Corbey Kakery at 

C'ambridgeport on Wednesday evening 
upon invitation ol that company. The 

journey each way was made in a tally- 

ho, Ihe start being at 7, and the return at 

12 o'clock. An inspection of the large 
building and a collation were enjoyed by 1 ii»ia»m 
the party. 

Among those who took the trip were : 

J. W. Thompson, 
K. M. Melvin, 

J. C. Adams. 

W. O. Blaisdell, 
Albert McLellan, 
Ceo.  Dupee. 

Chas. S. Adams, 
rred (jaliant, 

Mr. Evans, 
Nathan Blaisdell. 

. I'ercy Johnson. 
Chas. Hatigrrtv. 
J   vVinslow Richardson, 

Marry   Morrill. 

0. W. Hir.ds. 

The Tigers won three points ast even- 

ing from team 7, and showed a resem- 
blance of their old time form. Wooes 

and Dickson worked hard for the victory 

which was won against a handicap ol   34   p|av     Can', s'-.lev "f 1000 was Hi- star 
ol the gatne m ik'no 1 1 ot his loam's 13 
points, tiis shooting on free tries Irom 
fouls being exreplionallv fine. C'apt, 
Cameron and Poster played the best for 
1900 

I'lie summary: 
IM lam 
Cameron n'st'i.. If re >i*n, 
F r It 
Collins rl ia CM,, 
Foster c e (Cspt.it 

pins a string, and both rolled close 10 a 

three hundred total. 
Team S went one better, and scored a 

straight win over team 6. which won Irom 

the Tigers last week. The scores in this 

matih were very good. 
The scores: 

TKAM .-, vs 7 
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11.; 
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finals made by Cameron 3. Posters, '•oiiin. 2, 
Sod-v  3. Tuek.    KOHI.    from   foul-      rWI-v  3. 
Koui. eiill..l on I,,ill,,, n. Csrnamn 5, Am, 
s.'-ioy. Kefranaad L'mptra, Orawford, Timer, 
Pott..   Time, 18 ilium!- ii.lv,-.. 

I3.1S 

»t 
i« n 
SI 

IU1 

TKAM   « VS s 

WHY? 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 

Why have the Republicans the right to 

ring the town hall hell l^r their rally ?    I 

TKAM   « 
1 1 a Total 

H»I: 7" '.il < m 
|.»vl» T4 68 90 '.-.-• 
H.i.r.ir.1 •U 61 811 iVi 
Keller *; -1 Mil .•.- 
KkilJiiiBJi SB * ■ J55 

T..i»l. »<>: 4J6 01 1*44 
H«i»lt<*h|i 13 la 13 .i» 

Total MO 4X1 IM I3-J3 
TEAM fl 

r*Mweu M • I s_* Bl 
Itainllftt '.1)1 Wpovter '" 77 77 ^ll 
l.HWreli.-w 1*0 "ti •wl ;■.' 

Hn'lisirili"in ;« 1W lir* •:: 
XMala *I4 430 434 1*7" 

The game between 1907 and 190.S was 
won by the former on iis superior team 
work and the la tiers la<:k ot "covering 
up " The game was at no point as close 

i*6 a< that of 1909 and 1910. tiott ol IOOH 

T?2 cag<-d the most baskei-.. whil- (..raat and 
SBf I Athrrion plajed best for 1907. 

The summary • 
IK07 ism 

A'licrlmi If rg (ferr 
tirnnl rf IK ni«.in|*<t|i . CsUa|.J 
MrlT«ie g Hnw* 
W-hlts-ri Oupt.p lg rf Wel.li 
UHIe rji |r Hovi 

flooia nisvt* by Orani ♦.  MHmrum a   \\vbi«-p. 
l.i-i*-. L«)ivv«.   floml   (r.in  foul, «i..nV   Foul* 

•■»IIM| •>!,. WS-IIIMT. (irHiil. tfeleh. linrr.    I'mulre 
.ii.t referee, Cmwrord.   Tiu.rt, I-FIU.   Time. ia 
iiiiuiii*- bsilree. 

W. H. S. NOTES. 

•2*7 

isii 
lit 

13-J, 

M'< Kuth Capen Farmer of 1'iis town 

sooke before the ladies ot the Walthtm 

Club last week. 

Mr.  Charles   Ramsde'l  of  Cimlirid^e 
do not think the bell should be rung for a j mowed   Saturday into    the  house  at  3 

political rally. | Lake view   road   whith he   has  recently   treasurer*-* reports lor the las: two month! 

A. R. B.     ; purchased. were read aod acccpttd. 

The'nter- las* basket bill ijane for 
1831 the championship will be playd neil 

Wednesday alt-moon. betw*-rn 1907 and 

i«*9. ihe former hrtvinu defeated 1908, 
and the latter 1910. The teams will line- 

up: 1907, Alherton lelt forward, «»ran| 
right liTwaid. I.aiivee rentre. Webber 
( aut ) lefl guard aid either l.itile or 

s.mmrs right g-tard. 190*1, de Hussy 
ri^ht .iuarrl. Ames Ir-ft guard. Kostef 

centrf, '"nbins ngiv f irward and Camer- 
on (Capt) lel» f irward. 

At Ihe regular meeting of the Alhletic 
ASMJ* iation. Tu«-sdav. Ihe secretary's and 
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It has lM**'it sa:d that ti.i- Kroiich are 
toe moat polite people in tin- world, 
writes our lady corresp ni.li.rit In San 
8el.nstl.iii. hut I do not think any one 
who really knows them will a;Tw 
However,  tb ■>•  bare  tome  charming 
lltlle  ways,  ami  when tiles' are rn ' • II 
Is became ttiej are deep down thor- 
oughly Hellish. My personal opinion is 
that The Spaniard is about the most de- 
lightfully polite p*rs in one can possi- 
bly encounter, if you ask your way in 
the street of some ordinary woman, 
she will almost certainly go out of her 
wr.y to accompany you down the street 
and «' nfnlly put you on Ihe right 
toad.   Th.-y are \ery eh, 

LONGER    HOURS  FOR * QLLS1I0N OF AlTHORin. 

ELECTRIC  POWER. 

In this district the power 

circuit of this Company will 

be in operation hereafter 

from six in the morning 

until ten at night. During 

all   the time   between   these 

Arlington   Advocate   Scores    Secret 

Societies in Schools. 

How much truth there is in the printed 
interviews in the papers in regard to 
secret societies among lbs pupils ol High 
schools in tins vicn.ity. we ol course 
cannot vouch for. Hut certain principles 
are involved in the controveisv relative 
to these secret societies on which we have 
ceitain strong vie*s. The attitude of 
pupils  ol  these  secret societies, as ex- hours   the    electric   current 

road.   Tbej are very cheerful and gay, I wjll u     ava:iflhlp kv  ne*rc  r»f P'eaaed in printed iniervlewe  in  the pa- 
H2S :',r" '"•>':r.v"!r"': »vvp..u" avauaDie Dj   users ot ptrs, 1S cnlirdv wrong and unwaiIan^d 

electric  power at a   touch   of  They sa>. to put it painly that it is  none 

the switch   without   further 

trouble    or    any   delav.     If 

taratand the word in Eagland.   Even 
the men In the streets who stand and 
frankly stare at n pretty aji-l do It In 
a light hearted, pleaaaal way which 
does nut give offense. As to the man 
uers of Spanish men belonging to the 
best society, they are almost perfect. 
Watch a Spaniard of distinction nd 
dress his mother or any elderly lady 
and you will see a manner which Is 
tender ami caressing and at the same 
time exquisitely protective. — London 
Tribune. 

ol the business ol the School Committee : 
that the societies cannot be investigated 
because ihty arc secret and have no ton- 

social] and with an untrammeled and 
unconquerable desire to avoid work, it is 
safe to say that his parents might have 
Invested their $4,000 at a much better 
advantage. Hut if the boy gro.vs up to 
manhood with the lesson well learned 
that wealth and success grow on bushes 
watered bv the sweat of one's brow 
the parents need not begrudge whatever 
they have spent on him, lor he will be a ; 
source of increasing pride and joy to their 
hearts, and when they grew old and their 
hands tremble and their legs *abb e and 
their step is slow m*i tattering they have 
two strong arms to lean upon and help 
them over all the rough places that he j 
in their twilight path. 

TRADE   AT HOME. 

, ntcoon wnn scnooi  WOIK.     ir 

power IS to be wanted at ailV   people ate entirely wrong and 

An  I Respected  Onner. 
Nearly all the giddy youth of the 

neighborhood attended the charity 
bazaar, and one by one they drifted to 
a stall when- a tiny, shapely, scented 
gray kid clove reposed on a satin 
Cushion. Attached to the cushion was 
a notice written In a delicate feminine 
bnml. which ran. "The owner of this 
glove will, at 7:.'«> this evening, be 
pleased to kiss any person who pur- 
chases a sixpenny ticket beforehand." 

Tickets were purchased by the score. 
and at 7:80 a long row of s| pish, not 
to say doggish, young bloods were as- 
sembled outside the stall 

Then.   1 in:,I  t„ the  moment,  old 
Tom Ponton, the local pork butcher, 
who weighs twenty stone and Is al- 
most as beautiful as a side of bacon. 
stepped to the front of the stall. 

•-.Now. young cents." he said In his 
best "buy. buy. buy," tones, "this 'ere 
glove belongs to me. I bought It tills 
morning. Now I'm ready for you. 
Come on. Don't be bashful. One at a 
time!" 

Hut nobody came on. London Tele- 
graph. 

Hnni Water. 
A farm woman In Pennsylvania once 

Snld to me. "I never hear any one sing 
Tlic Old Oaken Bucket' without a 
shudder." lor fifteen years she had 
done tin' cooking and washing for a 
family of six with no other water sup 
ply than what she bail hauled out of 
a well nearly thirty feet deep by means 
of a bucket. Baths In winter were al- 
most out ot the question, and even in 
the summer tiny were regarded as an 
occasion of more than ordinary Imnor 
tame, for which prepnratl ins had to 
be made hours ahead of the great 
event. A cubic fool of water weighs 
sixty-two and  a   half pounds,  and  in 
all   th   years   tin-   number  of tons 
this woman had lifted had made poet- 
leal allusions to "iron bound" and 
"moss covered"   buckets  a   go id  deal 
like saying "rope" to a t  about to 
be banged.   Farming. 

other time of the night a 

request to us by telephone 

or otherwise will secure full 
service and supply. 

'I his change means an in- 

crease of facilities and a 

further accommodation to 

users ot electric power. 

It you use power at all 

you ought to learn of the 

convenience, safety, reliabil- 

ity and economy of electric- 

power.     Will you write our 
*    ^ ' son why  public  institutions  should   rcc 
Sales Agent, or call, or   tele-   ognize   their presumptions.      They    are 

not tree agents, lor they are accepting 
the generous bounty ol town and state, 
and in so doing are under certain obliga- 
tions and restraints. They are not a law 
unto themselves in the school, il they are 
in their homes. It is in the power ol the 
school board to stop an>thing which 
savors ol insubordination. Any pupil 
who does any thing contrary to the rules 
ol the school can be expelled from the 
privileges ol the school. They can have 
the option ol the great privihge ol a tree 
and broad education il they are willing 
to abide by the conditions—it not thtv 
can gel out 
issue in a nut shell. 

We speak very strongly ol th's matter, 

their atti- 
tude thows that the ir training in home 
ar.d school is more than wrong. In the 
first place thev are the wards of the 
town or city wherever they may live. 
Citizens are taxed to pay for their educ 1- 

! lion, not their parents, many o( whon 
who have the largest number of children, 
only pay a poll tax ol two dollars. The 
school committee represents the town 
that furnishes the money to meet this 
great expense of educating tiie young, 
therefore they are an august body and 
one Of authority. They, backed t.y the 
town, are the only ones to establish the 
policy ol our schools. It they say there 
shall be no secret societies in our public 
schools, that should end it. 

Ilecause children are brought up with- 
out restraint or discipline in homes and 
become u law unto themselves, is no rca- 

This is the time of year when the big 
mail older houses Hood the country with 
elaborate, handsome catalogues quoting 
attractive prices on all kinds ol goods, 
especially low prices on certain standard 
articles as "trade drawers" for other 
goods. In speaking ol thrs the Quincy 
Patriots well says that in the majority ot 
cases purchasers rind out afterwards that 
the saving over buying at home, if any, is 
so small that it has been hardly worth the 
bother ol sending. And there is the fur- 
ther important fact not to be lost sight ol. 
that these mail order houses benefit our 
town not the least, either in plying ux:s 
supporting local industries or giving em- ! 
plo>ment to local workmen. It isa pretty 
good rule to follow : support those peo. 
pie who help to support jou. 

REDUCIION   IN   FARES. 

'Oxford  11 50, Col- phone 
lect?" 

j The Kdison Klectric Illuminating Com 
pany   of Boston. 3 Head  Place, 

lloslon. 

VACCINATION. 

The question as to how long certificates 
issued bv physicians declaring a patient 
unfit for vaccination shall be valid may 
he tried in the mutts ol the county soon. 
There are 60 su< h certificates in the 
hands of the Rockland school board and 

The reduction in fares which the Bos 
ton & Maine is to put in operation the 
first ol the coming year is of interest 
aside liom the petuni.iry hentfits it will 
be to patrons ol the road, in that it is 
entirely voluntary. Il has not been 
ordered by any courl'or commission but 
is a concession on Ihe part of the com 
piny to its patrons which it deems is 
warranted by business conditions. The 
reduction in passenger rates will amount 
to an average ol one hall cen: per mile 
and brings the lares to a llat two cent 
basis. All parts of the road's vast 
territory south o( Bellows Palls, Vt, and 
Concord, N. H , will be affected   by  the 

.lolinsnn   on    Actors. 

Although    he    write   plays.   .Tohnson 
claimed    nol    to   be   fond   of   players. 
When Boswell suggested that we might 
respect a greal nctor Johnson crlel: 
"What. sir. a fellow who clans a hump 
on his back an 1 a bump on his legs 
and erics. -| am Richard llir Nny. 
sir: a ballad singer is a higher man." 
No don!-1 Rawed hid Oarrlck in mind 
when, after hearing Johnson say that 
he I inked on players as 11 1 better than 
dancing dots, be tlm'dly suggested. 
"Bui.   sir.   y HI   will   all iw   that   s  

some are a year or so old. 1 he subjects as it bears so directly on so many others, 
ol these have been notified that unless Ihe present rearing ol children is bieed- 
they have new certificates ihey cannot ing seditions and anarchy—the paramount 
attend school, bul their parents have de- importance ol Ihe individual doing as he 
dined to allow iheir children to cease pleases, no matter what his obi gallons 
their attendance and the matter has been or indebtedness are to others. Just 
turned over to the town counsel. The think lor a moment ol the absurbidity of] 
ptreats say the public statutes do not parents allowing joung people whose1 

.pecify how long a certificate is valid and   aues vary Irorn 14 to 18 veais  10 Irecome 
members ol secret clubs.    Il is all wrong 
on the lace ol u.    It is not in accordance 

change, this includes the great mnnu- 
lhis.s ihe point and the facluring cities, agricultural sections and 

tourists centers and practically every 
corner ol .New England will bent-fit by 
the new policy which will give to points 
distant Irom Boston the same two-cent 
rate that has ! cen in lorce within the 
suburban district. 

players a 
•Ir. as s 
others." 
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>r tan 
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* Black  Mast. 
Mosf trading steamers which wish to 

study economy ami effect have their 
sft mast pniuted black If they did 
not the mast would soon be sullied 
by smoke and  would  look  very  dirty 
In cons,.,o,.|      The smoke from the 
vessel's funnel |s carried backward by 
the forward motion of the vessel, null 
the mast would I >ok grimy if It was 
painted any other color than black. 

t.el   lliii.   Rltsht   In. 

A minister, addressing a meeting nf 
the London Bible society, of which the 
Martinis of Anglesey was president, 
snld that St. Peter refuse! to admit 
the marquis as a peer or as Welling- 
ton's old Officer or I irtl lieutenant of 
Ireland or the leader of the Horse 
guards nt Waterloo, but let hi 111 right 
tn as soon as he knew that he was 
president of the Bible sneletv. 

Be  Plras   In   Attack. 
An old Scotch drillmaster. so the 

Btory gi>es, taught his pupils the nrt of 
thrusting   with   the   saber   until   they 
were quite proficient 

"Now tench us to parry," saltl they. 
"Oh"   said   he.   "you   must   do   the 

thrusting and  let your enemy do the    prevalence of these outdoor crap games. 
ol which you will  hear peop'e growling 

the school committee has taken the 
ground that while a certificate may be 
valid for a time, it does not follow that it 
is to stand for an indefinite period. 
— [ Hingham Journal. 

NtW B. & N. CAR. 

The first of the lemi-tonvenible cars 
sent over the Woburn seiiion ol ihe 
Boston & Northern attracted much atten- 
tion as it   passed through Winchester ihe 
latter pan of'last wees.   These cars will 
lie used on the through lire to l.„well 
and othtr distant olates having connec- 
tion with Boston. 

The doors arc opened by air pres- 
sure cor.irol'ed bv the motorman. When 
the door is opened the step is lowered 
and when the door closes the step folds 
up. eliminating the chances of being hurl 
by gelling on a moving car. 

USES OF ELLCTRIC POWER. 

The firm of Blanchard Kendall & Com 
pany have been using electric power, and 
in response 10 a ret em inquiry the) 
wrote ihe l-.dison Company as follows: 

In reply to jour inquiry as 10 how 
our new motor which you lurnished us 
about a year ago has suited us. will 
say that it gives us entire satisfaction 
and we are entirely satisfied with ihe 
power which you haie lurnished us. 

Yours truly, 
BLANCHARD, KENIMI L S CO. 

Chief ol folice Mclolosn apoeared in 
Ihe local court last Thursday with a batch 
of seven youngsters al eg.d 10 have been 
•shooting craps" last Sunday on Cedar 
street. Winchester. Judge Johnson said 
he had no doubt of the guilt ol the boys, 
who ranged in age Irom rj 10 17 years, 
but handed down a verdici of "not, 
guihy " owing to the Uck of absolute 
proof. This very mailer illustrates the 
diffi, ulry of  the   police.     Know.og the ' 

with ethics, common Mrse or good taste. 
From our point ol view it is rednulous 
to countenance secret societies in the 
public school. The college is quite an- 
other maiur—the\ are not puhiic insti- 
tutions paid for by the community ; their 
students aie older and they are in a inert- 
sure placed on their own responsibility. 
wherein as Car as they do right lhe> arc 
tree agents. The sooner pu'ihc school 
children learn they have certain duties 
and obligation! to others, the nobler and 
more helpful men and women they will 
make. The lack of discipline attd home 
training la applllng and is a menace to 
the ideals of American Clt'zenship, It is 
to be seen in ihe public school*, in the 
Sunday Schools and in public places, and 
infesis every department ol society. 

THE COST OT A BOY. 

Somebody has figured out that Ihe 
average boy who is dependent upon his 
partnts for a livelihood until he reaches 
the age of 21 years cosls them four 
iheusantl dollars, says the Waltrtown 
Tribune Enterprise. On this basis of 
calculation a brood, lor instance ol six 
boys, would represent an ou lay ol $14 000 
by the lime they get away Irom ihe home 
roost. The question arises dots it pav 
to raise boys and are there no other 
crops that would prove more profitable ? 
K a boy turns out to be a cigarelte fiend 
with a breath like a turkey bustard and a 
laugh that would make Ihe untutored 
donkey    ieel   perfectly  al  home  in his 

Ihe I'aragoi par It enterprise at Nan 
taskc-t Beach tl is season has been a finan 
cial failure.    It's debts are J55 000 and 
only   J<i.c» o   in   c. sli   ready   lo   meet   the 
obligations. The heaviest creditors, 175 
in number, have 01 lered an investigation 
into the company's books. At a meeting 
ol ihe creditors in Boston recently it was 
decided to commission an investigation 
committee who will look into the mailer 
liclore I iking act in, W n. Prior, of the 
firm ol Johnson ,V I'rior ol Faneuil hall 
market, la chairman 01 ihia committee 
I'l.is probe is to be^ui al once after which 

another session ol 1 retailors will be held. 
Mrs. Georgians Miller, a creditor 10 ihe 
extent nf £2 831, ha, asked for the ap 
poinlmenl of a red iver Paragon park 
was built and operated by ihe Eastern 
Park Construction Company, which also 
owns the Rockland llmise. 

Your stomach churns and digests the 
lood you eal an I 11 loul, or torpid, or out 
ol order, your whole svstem suff rs (roe 
bh od poison.   Moll set's Kotky Mountain 
lea keeps you  well.    |C  cents,   lea or 
I ablets.    A. B. drover. 

The Siurgls la. and in enforcement 
n said lo have bet n a bird pill lor 
Maine to swallo* in so me sections of Ihe 
state. Three yeais ago there was a sur- 
plus ol 515.500 11, ihe treasury ol Kennt- 
bunk County, and today 11 is said lliere is 
not one rent left of that surplus. Three 
years ago the <ouniv tax was Ijo.cco a .d 
the present year it is 517.000. It is 
claimed thai the Slurgis law and its en- 
lorcemenl costs the people of Maine more 
lhan all Ihe sheriffs of the counties in the 
slate, and more than »roo a day, Sundays 
included. Kennebec County having ex. 
ceeded its legal Jio.ooo debt limit 
Augusta banks have refused to loan it 
more lunds. 

SIZE 
f0R 
r^y^-.-  

ALWAYS 
FRESH 

Jaynes' Emulsion of PURE 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
With Hypophosphlles of lime and Soda 

<;t AR VM I 1.11 TO CIIU OR  MONEY RFrt'NDED 
Is freshly prepared thr. e times a week by the most modern enrol- 
"tying pro,-, ss and ,s one of Ihe great triumphs of our laboratory. 
One orthe most important features of n successful emulsion con- 
t'-.M'oils'...'"'T"!,: ,lK' SV""" '» a 'resh condition.  A- JAYNES' 
fcMULSIONgots directly from the lahoritory to the patient, the 
greatest possible benefit is derived from its use and  the pur- 
chaser is sure of an emulsion containing the highest grade of 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, which we Import direct,  layncs' Enrol- 
•ton IS specially beneficial f..r deep-seated coughs," liing troubles, 
wasting diseases, etc.    It is pleasant to take and rapidly develops 
flesh and strength. '       ' y 

We import more Norwegian Cod I.ivcr Oil than any other retail 
drug huusc in the united States. 

Regular SI.OO Slie Boll!,, of f 1.1111sl.m Sold by Us 
for SO Cents 

The   Indri-.llrnls   ,,f 
bv us are subjected 
rrolessor W. t. Sec... 
Olllltr IIKMIMIUI 
OCR OtlAMNTEE PROTECTS TOO.   Y„„, „,„„,, b.ck„n 
•rations If Ihry do DOI cure.    WE TAKE IHE RISK. 

nr ,, „ „   preparation, and all ,1,,, j, and chemical, sold 
',.!        mV" ,h"""'S»   tests by our AnaltllcalChriD.lt 
■He. and we GUARANTEE Unas to be of thr lilt.IK sr I 

We Give Legal Stamps DOUBLE EVERY TUESDAY] 

J    MIS 'Ou jJV\ 

25-33,% 
JAYNES   ft*  CO.. 

ITR1DC MARKj 

M «llla|ta II: nv lutnt.   Ill Inak|fan II. nt t 
H Ir—ir II. tt.   I..II III l«w It 

BOSTON, MAM, 

*ViVs 1 SAVfs roil tJV 

25"33cV.B, 

H 

^^^ 

parrying- 

Her Opitortunlft-. 
Wife—I had better take that lint for 

«."• abllHnjFs. Husband—Bul I've only 
lot £2 with me now. I'll have lo owe 
tbetn the odd .'• shillings, Wife—Oh. 
then. I'll take this one for 3 guineas. 
Five shillings is too Insignificant H 
•UUI to owe. 

about Ihe laxity ol Ihe police, vet the de 
panmtnt linds d.lticully in Ketling con- 
victions. The couii must he shown prou 
positive that ihe deiendant is guilty 
—[ Woburn  Times. 

\v l..i Su.rd Him. 
Mlsa I'Pfier-I will never nmrry yon. 

I , ,.. en—Oh, henveus. I would id iw 
r... ii • . out If we wore not In the 
re 1st nl too luiar season and I have so 
r .  •  ... do:—FllfKende Rhitter. 

If a ctMaelsjOD IKVI 
Ijn^er eoniiset* color. 
• bluekisli hue. 

I,::t 

blind it a . 
remains of 

The Krv. John [J. Colbert, rector ol 
St. lostphs Chu-ch, Wakelield, has 
warned me people of ihe town not t> 
contriunie alms to women dressed as 
nun>, who from lime to lime go through 
the to-tu, itating that impostors are 
abroad. Iwue within sis weeks Pr. 
t olbert has been oblined lo warn lour of 
i    -   -o icitors Irom Wakelield. 

Orrli r  x^ur   engraving   fir Chrsitrus 
now  (.tlotc Ihe   rush.    Our   work   is   th 
best.     Wilson the Stationer 

HelplHelpl 
Tm Falling 
Thus cried the hair. And a 
kind neighbor came to the res- 
cue with a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. The hair was 
saved! This was because 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a regular 
hair medicine. Falling hair is 
caused by a germ, and this 
medicine completely destroys 
these germs. Then the healthy 
scaip givis rich, healthy hair. 

Thr beat kind oia testimonial — 
"Sold  for   over  sixty   yejis." 

Those misguided enthusiasts who are 
talking about the danger to this country 
Irom foreign immigration, will do well 
to consider Ihe statement made in yester- 
day's papers thai a new school has been 
started in Ihe Hack Bay district, and be 
cause there are no children in the neigh- 
borhood, will have lo be discontinued, 
and compare il with the other fact that 
the city cannot build schools last enough 
in the North end to accommodate the 
children. 

FOR SALE BY 
QEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

LIST  YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WI1M 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 
  Local Representative. 

Then 1 in 
I   III*! 

*M 

rv Catarrh  in  .hi,. ■» 
all other .Ilmm pal i 

-II,   |X 
0, m.ln 
until the it-it tf» nan M B*«U| |N —.t T 

K.<r   a graal  nanj   %.-..,.    t    .   Pl    , 
llll.V.1   'l ;i |«eft|   i ...,.,.   ,,, ,i   ,..   , 
indiw, awl bj etmeiantly rail'tna 
iil    treatment,    pronouoretl   ft 
Bliew I *- !'i"V. II o-tUrrh i 

tion   ..{  tUv 
•l»<*>li r.and 

u- iii.-ur- ,„. . 
<*l 

tborvfon   r*«|'i r.. 
me-iii.   UaD'eCatarrta < >-..■■ 
.1  « ueat-j a Co.. Toledo, •-!... 
• i t..n -Ii*l cur*  «u  thaatarari 
tern ill} la ■.•**.-•■■>   n ..   i 
Ii t'l-utrectly on ihe t..«.i«l .,. 
ui the mteSi   Tii«^ offer    u ■ 
f.ir R.HT ea»r il fall* i<, em. .    »- 

A>l>li«ai :     F.   tl. CBKXK) 
Ohio,   Sold by <liujt#--i., :v. 

i iti Hail'- FamO) PIDi i « 

iiilloiial 
Irvatt- 

•   ■   i 

■   I 

Writing Paper. 
The now Eaton Hurlbu't Hat Presjed Vallum Note 

Paper isaid to be the finest note paper made,, as well 
as papers from Crane. Whiting, Hurd, Ward and 
other leading makers can be had of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

P|ep?ant Street, Winchester 
" 

Chairs ana card U' lea 
canopies  for weddings   and 
AL>i>ly al rvellcv & ilanes'. 

eni    .\ BG 
rcceipioua 

FrSfi leSSOnS ! !    Chester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. ■   -m itv Wind >..-• Kxohaaas s  > ■<---1 

■>      -   ..... V „r. f„rt.-5. T-i—1«. Tln.r.l:,.   ami I 
nnturdsr BoraiSujs.   Baglaoow r„r ciiri.iuu.. I 

i Is sad .«* o>. 

in 
III.I in.-ii 
**b prls 

utiU.r».   an.l   Iro. 
•leil   and   lilslinsS ■■it Iran 
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26 Killed and 238 Injured 
ivc i\ dav in the year in railroad accident*, is  tin-  record 

fur one year in the United States. 

I>i» yon carry an Accident l*»»lir\ 7 

We are agents for the largest and bast companies  in  tin- 

world, and guarantee yon prompt ami  satisfactory   s&ttlo- 

nn-nt c.l all claims. 

Let ui write yon a policy. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston. X,Vi*PMO"ES 
N 333i   and   1381 

WINCHESTER  I 79-2 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

\nd reap ■*■ tfuH/ invite  vou to rotie to 
our lion *od examine o ir new lwes of 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
made on NATUER SHAPED 
FORMS of all solid listher and 
at pricis ranjin* fran $1.25 
to $3.00. 

IMS 1111 
Lyceo Bid?,, 

Ma 
Eye; 
IHade^ 
Youn, 

I   am  to   Opel 
my I >ptical   Offi 

ces Saturday. Nov. 31 
With all the modern in- 

struments tor tin- examination ol 
|lhe eye.      If you  are  troul le I 
■ with    headaches,   poor   visio 1, 
■ blurring of vision, call at my O - 
[nVv and I will carefully evamin • 
Iyour eyes by 111 v  latest   metl O I. 

MW hour. 8 to i_\"*i to6, Wednesday 
■ml Saturday evening! until y. „ 

-    (  ROBBKT UOMlBERG, 
T ['lea-mot SI . up one Bight. 

**.:i Oild •» .5. 

Colehest'*- r i: - ■■•"- ■ "i- f oyster 
fisher}. m I - • 1 rli of ll ■• wo iltli 11 lid 
fame of :'■ • i I:i !■ - i'p"lvcd from Hie 
Industry il :it ihf HP >**on Is opened with 
much ccrcn 011,1 "The city fathers sail 
to the il**. iii-,' ground, nmi Hie mayor 
formally n ■ *t« In raWim the first 
dredge of i Ivulve*. Vfterwnrd. In nil 
Ailment of mi ancient custom, there la 
n lunclicm, ni whieh tlir distinctive 
luxury is gingerbread wn lied down 
with raw (;lii. n combination which, a 
London p:ip-»r assume*, will fix the 
event In me*, iry for several days." 

Lincoln   and   IIU   li.-.i..l. 
It was n child who persuaded A bra- 

ham Llucoln to wear a beard. Up t" 
the time be was uominated for presi- 
dent he had always been smooth shav- 
en A Mill * Kill living in Chautauquo 
county,   N.   Y.,   who  greatly  admired 
him. made up her mind tint be would 
look better If he wore whiskers and 
with youthful directness wrote and told I 
him   so.     He  answered  her   by   return 
mall: 

Springfield, 111.. Oct. 19. is»     ! 
Ml01 Grace |led< ... 

My Deai Little Miss- your very'agree* 
able !. u-r of the i:ih is received. 1 re. 
fret the i.*iCe*fllty of Baying I have no 
daughter, 1 have three sons—one acven- 
teen, one nlqe and "it- seven yean of 
age. They, with Ihelr mother, consti- 
tute no wholv family, As to the whlsS 
era, never having worn any, do you n<l 
think people wi uld • ill li 11 piece <»r Bill) 
0 tatlon If I wi'i to b -rm It now? 
Your very aim ■ 1 • wellwlshi r. 

A   LINCOLN. 
Evidently on second thong hi he do 

elded t» follow her advice. On his 
way to Washington his traiu stopped 1 
at the town where si .• lived. lie ask- 1 
ed if she were in the crowd gathered 
•it the si itl >n to meet him. of conrse 
she was. 11 nd willing hands forced n 
wnj for her through the mass of poo 
pie. Wl en she reached the car Mr 
Lincoln stepped from the train, klwed 
her and showed her I hill he had taken 
her ad\ ire - St    Nlch das. 

Tlir   trnba'   UnaheeKb. 
"Intoxication rrom eating n dish of 

liver was oiiep 1113 portion." an Id an 
orientalist. "It happenetl in the Balm 
r:i. I was spending the winter at Rl 
Kantara In February I made a ear 
avnn trip over the desert along the 
great caravan route that runs from 
Biskra to Timbuktu. The third day 
out we reached nn oasis of dale palms 
We got coffee at the baked mud cafe. 
We dined on red fish and gazelle 
steak, and for an entree was served 
this infernal liver, li was liver pmv 
dored with klff. Klff Is hasheesh. It Is 
made of hen p, and it makes you 
drunk. The 'Arabs mix it with their 
t ihacco, and Ihey bread liver with it. 
an I tliej drop it In < ijiee Thus they 
eat. drink and smoke their klff. I nte 
tl ■ •"■• k ff and Imnglneil my arm to l»- 
n mile long. I thought my (><t as big 
as a mountain My voice, when I 
spoke, founded In my ears like the 
roar  of  n   ih msnnd  tlmiiders.    In   » 
word.    I   was   UiIT   drunk,   and    it   was 
two dnys before I  was tit to resume 
my   journey  across   the   gold   colored 
sands." 

Little ReonoiuleM, 
"I   ODCC   made  up  my   mind,"  siid  a 

London man, "that I would become 
the possessor r,f » good gold watch, I 
sav.-d up the money for it in ibis way: 
When   I   felt   Ilk itlms  a   shilling 
luncheon, as I often did, I kepi it 
d»wn to tenpence, I put the twopence 
saved  toward   my   wateh  fund.    Yon 
will  hardly  believe  me. but  With   little 
economies like Hi's 1 had In less than 
six months saved enough to buy my 
gold  wateh."    "iint." said n listener. 
"wl • is your gold  wateh?    Yon are 
wearing n poor little gun metal thing." 
•Weil.*1 wns the reply, "when I found 
h <w easily  I cou'd get along without 
shilling lunch s 1 concluded 1 could 
get ni aig with a ten shilling watch in 
stead of a  ten pound  one     Si that the 
wateh fund grew until ii purchased for 
me my own house."   London Mail. 

Dnntatorma Thnl liar)   Forest*, 
Travelers in Tibet describe the won 

derful   storms   of  dust  that  occur  In 
ECasbgaiia, near the foot of the Kuen- 
I.un mountains.    The dust 111 the air Is 
sometimes so dense that complete dark- 
ness prevail*. Occasionally rain falls 
during such a storm, but the raindrops 
evaporate duriin: their de eent. and the 
dust ClUTled With them falls in lumps. 
Entire forests of poplar trees nre burled 
In dust hillocks forty feet high.   These 
deposits of dust are afterward unveil 
on by the wind, but the trees that have 
been burled die, even after their ills 
Inter incut. 

*   iie-ii.    -MM.;   Stem*. 

The old beheading stone at Stirling. 
England, was [rt-otected in 1887 by 
public subscription, raised at the in 
si nee of the Stirling Natural History 
n-d Arehi eol -ir •-aI society. It was then 
Inclosed i:i an Iron cage. There is an- 
ot' er relic of pul He exe -uti »n in stir- 
ling In the museum of the Smith Insti- 
tute hi tfcnt city. If l*« tl e b »wl which 
the puhll ■ executioner u ed when he 
went around the 1 inrl et taking n meas- 
ure of 11 e.i! fr MI every fai u er's sack. 

haaaaaililr DtSflraoaln. 
"Til.- boj in- evident been eating 

too much between meal;." said the 
doctor. 

"Nonsense!** replied the bo; 's father 
•\\ i«'   csn*t eat In bis sleep.*1 

"i «»■*• rto you mean?" 
"I 1 "M that e. eh of bis meals be 

g'ns •• ■ eu 1 e ■ ets up in the m irn'ny 
md em's wh^n he g H-S to Ln-d.'*-pbll 
delphln Leclsur. 

COLOR COMCINATION3. 

How  They   Were   Cleverly   < »ed   i» 
Ks|»o*lim   m   1'riiud. 

In 1 largaj factory in whivb were em 
ployed several hundred persous oue ol 
the   workmen   In  wleiditiK  his  haiuiuei 
carelessly allowed it to si.p rrom M* 
hand. It Hew halfway across the     ■ 
and  Btrock   a  fe low   wort 1   !n the 
left eye. The man afterward averred 
tint hi- eye was blinded by the blow, 
although a careful examination failed 
to reveal any Injury, there being not 11 
sera11 h visible. 

M»> brought a suit In the c turta f->!* 
compensation f ir the loss ..r half of 
bis eyesight, and refused ail oilers of 
oomprom se, I'uV.er the law the owner 
of the factory was responsible for an 
injury resulting from an accident of 
this  kind. 

The day   of  the trial arrived,  and   In 
open court an eminent oculist, retained 
by the defense, examined the allege I 
Injured member and gave It as Ills 
opinion that it was as ^ tod as the right 
eye. 

Upon the  plaintiff's loud protest of 
his inability to see with his left eye 
the oculist proved him a perjurer and 
satisfied the court and jury of the fal- 
sity of his claim. He did il simply by 
knowing that the colors green and red 
combined make black. 

He prepared a black card, on which 
a few words were written in green Ink. 
Then the plaintiff was ordered to put 
on a pair of spectncles with two differ 
cut   classes,   the one  for  the   right  eye 
being red, and the 1 ne for the left eye 
consisting "f ordinary glass. Then the 
card was handed to him. an! he was 
ordered to read the writing on it 
thr ninh the glasses. 

This he did without hesitation, ami 
the cheat was at once exposed. Owing 
to the effect which the colored class 
must have had upon the green writing 
the sound richt eye fltted with the red 
glass could n*>t possibly distinguish 
the writing on the black surface of the 
earl, whie the left eve. which he pre- 
tended wns sightless, was the one with 
which the reading had to lie done.— 
London Standard. 

Coal   COAL 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 
THE SWISS ARMY. 

Ml   n Always I««-:I«I>  For \\«r Servl 
Moment*!   Notice. 

The total   population  of  Switzerland 
is rather loss than hall the population 
of London alone, yet the plucky little 
republic can ihrow into the fleld ni a 
mon •■ut's notice four completely equip 
ped and trained army corps to Uer* 
many's and Krnnee's twenty ami Bug 
land's nominal eight, in proportion to 
her popnhitio'i as compared with Bwlt- 
lerlnud, England Bbotild possess fifty. 

Everj ableliodled Swiss is. ipso facto, 
a member of the army from eighteen 
to forty f uu\ yet never does one heai 
the least coiupl lilt made by a Swiss 
of whatever social class at the trilling 
sacrifice of lime that 1 :s military 
duties demand. To watch n Swiss bat- 
talion on its vt.n to maneuvers In 
can ,» or on Ms return is to watch us 
contented, servleenble and cheerful a 
1 it of ii"-'i as one could wish to meet. 

Tl nly serious tax upon the time 
of the soldiers is the Oral two mouths 
of hard training as a recruit, After 
ward sixteen days in camp every other 
year is all that is required id' him. 
Between whiles be shouts with hi-* 
comrades every little village has its 
shooting range because he lives it, 
and devotes a certain amount of time 
voluntarily to the physleal exercises 
lie is t aim hi at selio >l i.. keep blma If 
lit. On first Jolulng he is carefully 
examined as regards his suitability for 
this or that branch of the sen ho and Is 
drafted Into that for which he Is best 
nited. ami lie invariably takes as great 
a pride in his regiment, battery or 
squadron as could any voluntarily en 
listed man in our smartest corps at 
home. 

The Swiss army comprises 100 bat 
to lions of infantry ami twenty four 
squadrons of cavalry, with the neces- 
sary ordnance and departmental corps. 
while the nrtlllery Includes forty- 
eight fleld batteries, ten batteries or 
position and   two excellent   mountain 
batteries.     |>n||  Mall Nazeiie. 

Unppy   |>«flM 
However varied the courses of our 

life, whatsoever the phase of pleasure 
end   ambition   through   which   It   has 
swept    nlnug.   still,   when    in    memory 
we would revive die times that were 
comparatively     the    happiest,    these i 
times   will   t-  found   t> have  been   the 
calmest.   Rulwer Lytton. 

Glvlam   nmi   Reeelvlaaf, 
Hall P iri •:• 1* J iiersou -- dlclthig n fj 

vor at a ministry! The minister re- 
ceives from in o'clock to midday 

"All right." says tl ther, "hut at 
what hour does he give?"—Paris Fi- 
garo, 

I..»M   anil  Load. 
He   A woman, 1 u dice, always low- 

ers her voice, to nsk n  favor.    She 
Yes   and raises her voi"e If she docs 
not B -t it.   Illustrated Bits. 

He   thai   helps  the 
tfond    Socrutc •. 

evil   hurts   tl 

Shako off the grip of vom old enemy 
Nasal 1 atarrh by usini; l.ly's Cream 
Balm. Then will all the swelling and 
sorentss l>e driven out of the tender, 
inflamed membranes, Tin* fits of surf / 
it a will cease and the discharge, .is 
offensive to others as to vou'st If. will be 
cured when the causes that produce it 
are removed. Cleanliness, romforl and 
health renewed by the use of Cream Balm 
Sold by all druggists for 50 cents, or 
mailed l»v Ely Bros.. 56 Warren street. 
New York 

I'lrsl    I'licriiioinrler. 
Tlie first tlieriuometer was made In 

1021 by n hutch physicist named Cor- 
nelius Van Urebbell and consisted of 
a tube filled with air. closed at Its up- 
per end and dipping at its other ex- 
tremity, which was open. In a bottle of 
nitric arid diluted with water.     As the 
temperature rose or fell the air in the 
tube Increased or grew less in volume 
ami consequently the liquid descended 
or rose. Tins instrument is now kn twu 
as an air thermometer, but as Its meas- 
nrementa were based on uo fixed prin- 
ciple it  was of little use. 

K« Relative »r His. 
Duncan, aged two and a half, 

been miughty. To punish him 
mother ted him in his blgh chair 
kept him there for one Inur. by 
clock. His father cot home before 
hour was quite up ami asked 
youugster why be was tied up. 

■•rather."   replied   Duncan,  poiu 
an nccufllug Hhzer at his mother. 
completely surprised at that lady. 

had 
his 

ami 
the 
the 
Ilia 

ting 
•I'm 

r>« Greater Offeas*. 
Profesalonal   Hypnotist   Can   I   get 

nermlssiou 1« bury old Joe s AUer alive 
an i    d R    him    Up    after    thirty    days'.' 
Mayor .»f Lonelyvllie   No, ding ye!  Ye 
km bury him alive if ye want to, but If 
ye ever dig him up atf'in I'll jii^: yel— 
New York Press, 

4n Artist. 
She—You   sail   yon   were   going   to 

marry an  artist,  and   now  you're en- 
gaged to a dentist.    Flo—Well, isn't he 
an artist':    He draws from real life. 

When a man lays the foundation of 
b!* own ruin, others will build on It.— 
Kiel 'dug. 

I'ii'im-enslii'i] soil, like inipov- 

■ ■Hshi-il lilnnr], nwils n pni|»or 

h-tlili/iT. A I'lieiliisl Ityinuilvz- 

i'lir the soil <-JIM Ml von whnt 

fi-itilizrr   to    use    for   tliHeroiit 

lll'odlll-tH. 

If your I1I001I is impoveri^lied 

your (lortur -vx ill tell vou whnt 

vou need to fertilize it mid jrjvc 

if the rich, red eorimscles tlmt 

nre hurkiug i;i ii. If mnv be you 

neetl n tonie, hut more likelv you 

need a concentnited fot fond. 

and fat i* the element lacking 

in your system. 

There in no fnt food that in 
so easily digested nud nssiini- 

lated as 

Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod  Liver Oil 

It will nourish nnilHtrengther 

Miv body when milk ami cratm 

fail to do it. Srutt's Emnlnion 

is nKvavs tin' snnie; nlwuye 

|iiilutuble .-iii.l always lieneflciul 

M'liere the bodv is wnKtinj; from 

any cause, either in children 

or iuhilt.s. 

We »/// send}ot a sample free. 

^, Itppurntbat this |ii... 
^*^   V tin.. 111 tlie lonri ol  11 

Lit.. I lri«m 'li'' wrappn 
of ••\«.rv l.i.ri!.. oi I'juul 
^iuu vou buy. 

SCOTT k BOWNE 
/ ///. MISTS 

409 Kaust.r KewTort 
SOe.gndtl 00, 
All UruggiBta. 

TVROLESE  CUSTOMS. 

Peculiar Manner in wuii-a proposals 
«r Hnrrlnge Are Hade. 

Tliere is an old custom prevalllnoj 
among the iyrolese re^ardln^ propos- 
als of marriage. The hi'st lino1 a young 
man pays n visit us avowed lover he 
brings wiih hut n bottle "f wine, of 
which he |iours oui u glass and piv- 
sents it to the object of his desires. 

If she accepts ii the whole allalr 1^ 
settled. Very often the girl has 11 »t yet 
made up her mind, and then she will 
take refuge In exciiKcs >•* as not 11 
drink the wine und yet not refuse it 
point blank, 1 «r that is cousidcre I a 
gross insult, proving lluit she lias IMH'H 
merely trifling with the affections of 
her l tver. 

She will. b>r Instance, maintain that 
the wine "lo »:.s sour" or i!i :i wine dls- 
oj rees v» Ith li r -.r lhai she Is afraid of 
getting tl|wy or that the priest has for- 
bld(:en her t-. take any in 1 1 t, she 
makes use of any snhterruge that pre- 
sents itself ni 1l1.it moment. 

The purpari of these excuses i- that 
she has 11 >l t-ome la u decision nud that 
the w u»' offering is preim  nre. 

This dtrange custom, dating very far 
back   accord inn to oue uccount. ii was 
known as early as the ninth century 
Is  culled  "hrlnslng  the  wine"  and   Is 
synouymoUH with the act of propitung, 

Shy   lovers,   loath   t»  make  sure  of 
their case beforehand,  find  it   a  very 
happy  in M  I  It Ion     N   1  ;.   ■        I ne 
spoken, ami 1 lie 1    ,;   > sparcl 1 .■■• pain 
ful "No" of civil xa 1 in. 

If any of !'»- e I te is mpllle 1 or fie 
glass or li ■'   e In    . 11 ll  h ea »rel 
a ui'«st unhappy onie.i   iu fact, tin      1 ■ 
;i   peaittiui H   naj  'i:   f ir   an   ui     . 
marriage, "They have -;: ■'" 1 iiic wine 
between them " 

HOIS   Minrilny    In    \ri|..#-a. 
Naples celebrates In n cliri .us man 

uer Lent and Iho end «.i' pass I in week. 
Ropes are stretched from house to 
house across the streets Iu the ancient 
districts on the day of the carnival, 
and dolls made of rags, wearing the 
traditional Nenpolltan costume and car- 
rying a distaff nmi bobbin, are sus- 
peudetl from these ropes, At the feet 
of tlie Kpluner is attached an orange 
containing seven feathers, correspond* 
lug to the seven weeks of Lent Each 
week one feather Is plucked, so that 
only one remains at Holy Saturday. 
Then, as soon na the cannon of Fort 
St. Blmonnd the church bells announce 
the noon hour and the resurrection of 
Christ, firecrackers, which have been 
tied In loiii- strings to the orange at 
the   dolls"    feet    are   lighted,    and   the 
Quarantine   figure  explodes  amid   the 
cries of the crowd, wherein pi »us for 
mulns and profane phrases alternate. 

A reuinrk.ihli 
with which a 1 
has recently in 
palling a ship 1 
pitted n long v 
a   SWOrd   wns fi 
fully   pierced 
thick, a  three 
that four and 
timber, ft l is 
would re; Ire 
IIIIT HfQi-'brl 
drive :::, j - . 
same d.stii;.   .■ 

>f a Swoniaah. 
1 Illustration of the forro 
IWOrdAsh strikes ;i blow 
"■n   reported.     While re- 
'ecentry which had com- 
oyflgc In Pactflc waters 
mud which had suecessv 
a aheathins one ineh 
Inch plank and beyond 
n   h 'T  rne'iea  of  firm 
' :i •• ■ •■  i'--l 1! nt  IT 

nine sir    -s ><r u ham 
• ■  j. itmls  t«. 

oil     •'     ■ 
S '   1 

1 pe 1 ie 
ime*. 

:: to* ier   !<• '. 
A   selio > * •'.'. T    ; s****eetiln*j 

:I" "" ■" :. ;  '«? I y .1 i» p*l   ii .1 h;s 
t..---   lesion: 

"I! ■•    1     ay   - ••• ."     '• •   t*:;.-|  th's 
pUp      "il -I  I'll   I "'•-  -v t!, SpailiV 

-S -   ■■  t!       :■ ■    ■'.      - 
"S s?"       I the t •   h Enumerate 

them. p|p-« p " 
-HP" tw ■ three, f »'ir. five, six,*1 said 

the little girl 

'im* is die law of benents Detweau 
men: The one ought to foreet at once 
what he bus given and the other omrht 
never to furget what he has rewlved.— 
ttAOCa. 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR HEN «N0 BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 
Manufactured ui our own work* 

rooms on the premises 

Newest styles and fabrics tor Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE QARHENTS 

MEN S  AND   BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

Lonl*  gv.'u H'm»il  Diamond. 
"Con te " -    il  I.    ils   N \'   to ih -Count 

de St, (iermaln, "will yon help me t> 
giin l.nnu francs? 1 have cot here a 
diamond with n flaw, valued at (MKKl 
fra i'*s. it would 1 ■«■ w irih lonno if It 
were flawless." After havlm; the dia- 
mond carefully weighed f/mls handed 
It to the c »"■!(. wli 1 examined it mi- 
nutely it ml replied "it might lie tlore, 
sire. If you will allow me to keep ilia 
stone for n month." A month later he 
brought hack the diamond n I most in- 
appreciably le-is in wi'brfit but flaw- 
less,    The i ler to whom n friend of 
Louis offered it for sale cave 0.H00 
franca for it, hut the king repurchased 
It as a curiosity. — T. I'.'s London 
Weekly, 

DO  YOU  GET  UP 

WITH A LAME BACKf 

Kidney  Trouble Makes You MIseraMfc 
Almost everybody who reads the news* 

papers is sure to know ot the wonderful 
cures   made  by   Dr. 

'1   Kilmer's Swamp* 
|| Root, the great kid* 
[l ney.   liver  and  blad- 
- der remedy 

r-»Hj      It is the ureat metl- 
, ical triumph of the 
1 nineteenth   eentury ; 
1 discovered after years 

^^-^5"' scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
succi ssful iu promptly curing lame ink. 
uric aeid. catarrh «»i the bladder snd 
Bright's Disease, which i1 Uic «■ :st 
form of kidney troul le, 

Dr. Kilmer s 5wamp-Koot 1. not rec- 
ommendciifor everything butil you have 
kidney, liver or bladder tr  1 will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
lieen tested in BO many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all re iders of this paper, who have 

Iready tried it. may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book teil- 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
nndoutifyouhavekidneyor bladder trou- 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generousoffer in tins j>aj>cr and sand your 
address t«> Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Btnghaniton,I 
N.   Y.     The regular | 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size Isrttles are 
sold by all yood druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, bat remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, 
ami the address, Binghauitou, .\. \ lja 
every lx>ttle. 

HoifM of Swunp-RooC 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put [in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRINQ. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 1 

[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
lUBLIBHSI' 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
BDITOS AWO PUBLISHES. 

Plonaannt    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

BINOLK COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, NGVltfEER 9, 1906. 

atatarad at the pont-oBice at Winchester ai 
■ ••oad-elafs matter. 

•JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your BeBidence, 
For One   Year,  the  Winchester 

8t»r, 12.00, in  advance. 

UNTIL JAN. 1st FREE. 

New subscribers paying ,2 oo in ad- 
vance will have THE STAR aen[ lo them 
until Jan. lat free as a premium. All 
Dew subscriptions paid now will be dated 
until Jan. i, 1908. 

The  Election. 

The iarge Republican vote on 
election day was brought about be 
cause of the Moran-Hearst peril — 
one of the greatest dangers before 
this country to lay. Many Demo- 
crats also voted against Moran be. 
Cause they did not believe in him. 
Not for many years have their 
been so many votes cast as on 
Tuesday, and then only in the 
case of the election of President. 
The total number of votes cast 
was 1148 out of a registration of 
1449, and of these Gov. Guild hid 
759 and Moran 336. Last year 
the total vote was 966, Guild hav. 
ing 554 and Bartlett, 357, so that 
it will be seen thit Moran ran 
b.'hinrl the Democratic vote of a 
year ago. Guild's total would have 
have been larger, but for the loss 
to the town of about 100 voters 
during the present year. 

The biggest surprise was the small 
vote given Deitrick in his contest 
a^iinst Congressman McCall, and 
the hitter's handsome endorsement 
by his townsmen, he receiving 913 
votes to 157 for Deitrick. When 
Occasion is necessary the Republi- 
can voters can be depended upon, 
and Tuesday was their opportunity 
and they made the most of it. 

Citizens  Should Alt tend. 

The lack of interest by the 
Citizens in the headings thus far 
held in regard to the important 
matter of abolishing the grade 
crossing is to be regretted. The 
hearings thus far have been at- 
tended by less than a half dozen 
citizens who had no property in- 
terests in the matter, only the 
future of the town. The others 
present were landscape engineers 
and owners of property likely to 
b,- affected by any changes brought 
about through this important work. 
Citizens who have the future only 
of the town in view should be 
present at the next hearing which 
takes place Saturday, Nov. 17, in 
the Tremont Huilding, Boston, at 
10 o'clock. This may be the last 
opportunity that the citizens will 
have to express their opinion Un- 
less some interest is shown, there 
may be cause for deep regret later 
on. DwnH lat this" important 
matter, which is to have such a 
potent bearing on the town's future, 
go by default. 

THE ONLY WAY. 
Nothing   has   ever   vet   been devised   which is capable of 
aconmpTishmg on behalf of the family the protection af- 
forded by a life insurance policy. The individual can- 
not insure himself for he cannot discount in  himself  the 
risk of death even within one vear. 
It is only through a great number of individuals grouped 
together, selected by medical examination, paying a rate 
that experience and statistics have proven sufficient and 
by the accumulation of the surplus payments at interest 
in gilt edged securities that the result ran lie alwolutely 
obtained. 
Every man owes it to himself to save, but if he has a 
family he owes it to them to insure. 
The proposition is so self-evident that the least consider- 
ation should make it plain to every man's understanding. 
It is a duty which he takes upon himself when he mar- 
ries or brings children into the world, and it is a duty 
that cannot 1* honorably avoided. 
We represent the leading companies. 

THE H. L LARRABEE AGENCY, 
II34-1 135 Oliver Bldg., 

BOSTON. 
Tel. Main 6480. 
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Calendar   Pads 
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WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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MR. F. H. RAND SPEAKS 
THE TRUTH. 

At the annual dinner of the junior c!as»i 

Bursar F. H. Kand ol the Institute ol 
t Technology last Saturday evening called 
| thr attention ol Technology men to the 
political situation and the interest as 

1 edu :ated men that they should take in it. 
[ There were 137 men present. Mr. R.ind 
said in part: 

" The present is a most critical period 
in our national life. The great danger in 
this country today is the arraying of class 
against class, the poor against the rich. 
Left alone, each would work out its own 
salvation, but unfor-unatelv we have even 
in our midst, men who are ever ready to 
se>/e the opportunities such conditions 
offer for their own advancement and to 
sow the seeds ol discord and discontent 
that »am 01 but bring lorth a crop of 
misery and sorrow. 

" They and their purnals, in their rabid 
denunciations ol the accumulations of 
captial by thrift and brains, stop but little 
short of direct incitement to predatory 
and homicidal anarchy. Thousands are 
brought to believe that they are abused, 
and that the men who furnish the capital 
that makes possible the carrying on of the 
great industries that furnish them with 
higher wages and shorter hours than are 
enjoyed by the people of any other 
couniry are their worst enemies. 

"What is the remed) ? N it to be 
found in the election to high office of such 
men as Moran and Hearat, or is it to be 
found in the proper restriction and con- 
trol by Congress? These questions affect 
you whether you will or no, and as edu- 
cated men, as worthy sons ot Technology, 
vou should so studv them that your de- 
cision shall be intelligent and for thefcest 
interests of the community and the s(.ue.~ 

dealers are of the opinion that iq.000 re- 
volvers have been sold since the reign of 
terror started. An agitation for the gen- 
eral closing of the saloons is being started. 
The persons back of this movement want 
the barroom shut until the carnival of 
crime is over..—[Lo* Angeles Kxammer. 

Four more t rimes have been added in 
the last twenty four hours to the list of 
murders, assaults, holdups and robberies, 
making since Aug. 1, an appalling total 
of seventy-eight. —[Man Francisco Chroni- 
cle. 

WHAT IS THt TROUBLE? 

EDITOROFTHB STAR; 

How much longer are the patrons of 
the Arlington line of electrics going to 
submit lo the'w.iy this division is run, or 
rather I should say is not run, without 
making a vigorous protest? There 
seems to be nothing but trouble, trouble, 
trouble on this line all the time. For 
instance last Saturday a slight mishap 
befell one of the cars near the Country 
Club about three o'clock in the afternoon. 
The result was traffic was not restored 
again for nearly lour hours. Of course 
accidents will happen on any road but 
the troubles which are constantly occurr- 
ing on this line seem to indicate mis- 
management somewhere. Would it not 
be a wise move for our " Town Fathers" 
to interview the Boston Oc Northern 
officials in Boston and demand this line 
he operated as successfully as the North 
Woburn division is ? 

INQUIRER. 

CASTLE SQUARE  THEATRE. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GE0. ADAHS WOODS, 
IS STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

OBSERVATIONS. 
EDITOR OF THE STAR : 

Without Intending anv criticism of 
those who have held the position in the 
past. I move that the Chief of Police be 
appointed ihe gate ballot clerk at the 
next election. 

How many more warnings does the Re- 
publican party need before it makes some 
of the desired changes? Can it figure 
out any great strength from the election 
results ? 

They say it was a big vote. Well, by 
the census of '05 there were in Massachu- 
setts 674.174 men who could register, and 
as Tuesday's vote was about 425.000 it 
shows that only two thirds of the possible 
vote was recorded, leaving about 250.000 
more to draw from. Even of the regis- 
tered vole about 150,000 did not vote. 

The (ireat Objector was present before 
the opening of the polls looking for 
trouole as usual and threatening to make 
it unless his views of things were carried 
out, but as the officials gave in to him 1 
suppose he was happy. 1 would advise 
him however to read section 333 of chap- 
ter 11 of the Revised Laws before it is 
too late. 

Don't waste any sentiment over the 
sewer board, Mr. Editor, it has been the 
fifth wheel to the coach for a long time and 
it was high time for a change. What we 
should do next is to consolidate the street 
department with the water and sewer de- 
partment. 

Now that Cross sir.'et is being macad- 
amized the con -rete sidewalks and paths 
about Ihe Washington schoolhouse. which 
are not only unsightly but dangerous 
should be repaired. Our School Com- 
miltiee ought to take more interest in its 
grounds for certainly slovenly looking 
ones do not educate upwards. 

(irade crossing abolition hearing 17th 
inst. when more action should be de- 
manded from those who have been back- 
ward heretofore. Progress has become 
slow and the hearings stupid and the 
Commissioners should be waked up by a 
louder call for aclun. What are they 
there for ? 

A very satisfactory smoke at a 
moderate price. These Cigars 
fulfill your requirements. 

7c. each, 4 for 25 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

TEST FOR IMPURE AIR. 

W. C. T. U. NOTES. 

MM »f THE  1TAK : 
ot only all of ihe merchant* in town, j 
many ptivate cituent would be veiy { 
klul lor the watering cart service lo I 
up .main. The great qu.iniily of 

du.t blown S'lOUl town for the past 
week, iia. ruined goods and hou-e . 
>g» al'ke. Why is it ihe SSBM year | 
i )c.»r. in sprit.g sad fall? 

MAIN STHBBT. 

The next game in the Amateur Boston 
1 in League lake* place on Tuesday 
evening wilh the Towauca Club at   Wo- 

lists. 

Report! ihat come to u« of the con- 
dition of society in San Francisco are 
enou<h lo arouse go id people to the im- 
portance of a more lively interest in tem- 
perance »oik. We can only quote a lew 
items. 

Law-abiding San Krarc'sco is at the 
point of desperation. Murders, holdups 
thievery, invasions o! DtlvSU property 
have coniinued dav and night in all sec- 
tions ot the <:itv.    The p ilics seem unable 
o check law es.ness.   Crime has been on 

the increase since  "he sa'oon  traffic  re 
vencr1 a ter a auell of ir I'I b tioi follow- 

ing    lit    .ailhquike    and    fire.— [ Lot 
\ngeles Htiald, 

The work of the thu;s in San Fran- 
cisco has caused all lo arm themselves 
with revolvers, .id vest.: Jay the tales of 
small aim waa caiimated at 6,100.   The 

• ■ An a light rasaanuc comedy, "Monstcur 
•eajlcaswj" tt ^unequalled. It caHsrd 
enuless delight at a novel, and it made 
Booth ' Tarkington's reputation at a 
bound: When Rtetiarri Maaafiehi saw 
tne dramatic possibilities in it, a play 
waa made from it at once bv the author. > 
and everywhere Mr. Mansfield waa 
hailed at an ideal repretcntative ot the 
volatile hero. As presented at the 
Casile Square next week, •' Monaieur . 
Beaucaire " will lose cone of iia mlrth- 
givirg qualities. The title role will be 
played by Howell Hantel, and hit person- 
al tv and skill will enable him lo follow J 
successfully in r is predecessor's footsteps' 
The cast will be a long one. and it will 
include Ihe lull membeiship of the 
Cattle Square stock company, while the 
tcenery will be magnificent. 

For the lollowing week. " Qua Vadis'' 
is announced with " Ihe Prodigal Son." 
Hall Camel famous drama, scheduled 
lor the week thereafter. 

The enc .• nent is ann unced ot Hits 
Lena Larivcc ol I hompson tlreet and 
Mr. Telesphore Laliberte of Montreal 

THE WORK OF 

"GYPSY SMITH" 
Winchester, Nov. 7. 1906. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

Permit one who has attended a num- 
ber of the uplifting meetings now in pro- 
gress in Tremont Temple at noon and in 
the evenings every day except Saturdays, 
under the lead ol " (lipsy Smith," the 
poor lad whom Cod has raised from a 
nomad's tent to "sit among princes," to 
call the attention ol any of your readers 
who have not >it r.-aliz;d the richness of 
the spiritual opportunity there presented 
to the privilege! afforded bv those 
meetings which are held under Interde- 
nominational auspices. " Gypsy "Smith, 
whose manner is as fresh and breezy as 
the English moorlands from which he 
sprang, whose first music was that of the 
larks and linnets of the heather, speaks 
out of the fullness of his heart a gospel 
message old yet new, dealing fearlessly 
with sin, and calling to righteousness in 
tones of orphic sweetness. The genuine- 
ness and personal humility of this English 
visitor disarm criticism, while his appeal 
to men to accept Jesus Christ as their 
Saviour and to yield themselves un- 
reservedly to God are provinffcjrresiatible 
to many hearts. Mr. Smith has a message, 
and it deserves a hearing. 

He lavs supreme empha»|« on the 
things that, are worth whit}. In the 
simple, thrifffitg addresses he makes, and 
in the songs that he sings, there is the 
note of reality, and the echo of a heavenly 
strain. It will do anybody good, no 
mal»er of what particular pha*e of belief 
he may be, to hear "Gipsy" Smith. 
This, let it be said,again, is a rare oppor 
lunity, soon to go by—now is the time to 
inapiove it. Make time for this great in 
tercet T-e» trivial pleasure-seeking, the 
questionable anausemetu ot the moment. 
go, that this speaker Irom God, on the 
real ends of all living, may have a hear- 
irg, that the prise of eternal life be not 
lost for the sake if some pocr worldly 
bauble, ai d that we may know irui (,h fr 

is a prophet among us. 
C. A. S.  DwiGH 1 

Most people judge'whetfer air is had 
or not by the smell, and in some instances 
only a strong smell convinces. Object 
lessons are always effective. Bv exposing 
lime-water in a room with bar. air a chalk. 
like precipitate will form which will be 
startlingly impressive,  especially   to per- 

' sons having some knowledge of chemis 
try. Care must be taken, however, to 
have pure lime water. The quality of ihe 
commercial product is uncertain. 

To prepare it yourself, pour water 
enough lor complete slacking over the 
ime. cover the dish carefully and allow it 

i to stand 24 hours. Drain off water, io\er 
the lime again and allow it to stand over 
night.     Drain and cover   the   third   time. 

, and then remove t'le water car.lully for 
use in experiments. Distlled water a 
preferable, and care mu>t be taken to 
krep out all impuritie-. by coveting the 
dishes. 

In making the tes*, expose a quantity 
of the lime-water in a convenient place 
undtr any source oi impure air and  keep 

1 the air in the room as still as possible. 
The carbon-dioxide, or suffocating car 
bonic acid gas that falls from a sojree ol 
impure air will strike the lime-water and 
deposit a white powder in the dish. No 
such  noticeable  impurity    results   from 

( electric  lights, though   the presence  ol 
I persons in a room will make the air 

ilightly impure even where electricity is 
used. 

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY. 

There will be the usual service of Eve- 
ning Frayer at 5 p. m., Wednesday. 

There will be a meeting ol Ihe Vestry. 
Monday evening, at 8 p. m. at the Rector's 
house. 

There will be a meeting of the Sunday 
School Teachers on Tuesday afternoon. 
at 4 p. ni. in the Choir Room. 

The Second annual Convention of the 
Sunday School Union comes Wednes- 
day, November 14, in Trinity Church 
Boston. The services begin at 11 a. m 
the preacher at this service Is Ihe Rev. 
Sheirard Billings, of Croton. Addrestit 
will be made during the day by the Rev. 
Richard M Hodge, O. L>, of Columbia 
University! the Rev. Charles Morris 
Addison of Stamford, Conn., the Kev 
Frederick H. Sill, of New York, and the 
Rt. Rev. William Lawrence, L>. U. The 
hart past two meeting is in the Y. If. C 
A. Hall, Boylston and Berkeley streets. 

AD Oversight. 

The STAR disavows Ihe unjusi and 
suspicious inuenrioes which appeared in 
last week's issue in a contribution signed 
"Observations" regarding Mr. Whitney's 
mecernary motives and selfish de- 
si ;ns againtl the public good in success- 
fully bringing about an agreement wilh 
ihe slate authorities legatdmg tin future 
Howage line ol Mystic Lake. We can- 
not see how such an agreement (which is 
simply the peaceable ending 01 a long 
quarrel affecting ihe Mowing ol back- 
water onto the Whitney mill; is in any 
way a menace to ihe public or will 
ever cost the public one cent any 
more than Mr. Whitney installing a new 
water wheel or digging Ihe washings out 
01 his null pond wou.il "bleed" the public 
one dollar. In |..e piess of business Ihe 
article in question was not reviewed b> the 
cdiui aim 11c did liol know its ol jeclionsl 
uiaiacier until after 11 was printid in ihe 
paper The hisioiiial side ol the long 
controversy is the only side inleiesting to 
or affecting the public and as such Mr. 
Whitney's original account ol ihe settle- 
ment is just the kind of communications 
the STAR is glad to receive. We are 
sorry the article was to unfairly reviewed 
and Mr. Whitney's motives to unkindly 
and unjustly crinzfstd by our correspond- 
ent witnout our notice and free culling 
out. Of course the personal cuticitms in 
the arocle do not affect Mr. Whitney's 
reputation among those who know mm. 
Out new people in town might be n. 
duenced by uieir bold aspersions. The 
STAR does not intend that any such pei- 
sonal matter shall appear 10 us columns 
Wnenever it does, we candidly actuuwl 
edge  the mistake and do   our  best  to 
^uard  againtl a repetition. 

HI.   Si.--el.llr 
A llttlp hoy was on his kneel rwenr- 

ly at nleht. Sod nnntlc. staying In rhe- 
bottse, wn prwr-nt. "It is a nleaaure." 
abe said to him afterward, "to heir 
y in saytnt yoir prayers • > well v<"' 
six- k .-it 'H'-i'y and ne"Htwly and 
menu tehnl y-ui *ay nnl ai''** tt*evtl '* 

••Ah." he :!U"-v«vil.J",ili., but. auntie. 

WINCHESTER 
PIBLIC LIBRARY. 

IM  !    to,- NO*.     17. 
Exhibition ol   Photographs.    "Modem 

Gcrnao    Sculpiuie."    loaned    by     tht 
Library Art Club. 

The rummage sale >s now going on- 
Todav and tomorrow you tan tin I many 
baigaint.    It it at the Town Haul. 

The fire department was called oui 
Tuesday evening for a brush fire or. 
Kussell'i hill. 

Cosaonwialtli of Massachusetts. 
PHOBATK ootnrr. 

TotbetKim U-IHW. MSI of k.D,OT«d.ton, SMUl1 

uiiitir |.'"-i■!.-   11 N-f.■-',-.] HI Hi*- .--im.- ,,|   cyo' 
tin* A.    M«M1,   laltj   of   Wliictis-ai^r.   In   laid 
Count*-. iltM-PiuM*..  n.t.-[j,t,. 
WHKHRAH , ;■ ■ I,.,I, IMP 1^,, nfwnted to 

—i.i Court t.. ni-*, 1 , itucr .,1 ■dminutrattoa 
<m the MUt« of H|.| .I,*.,,,,,,. 1 ... t\..\r,tr 8. 
Sn>tl*>r •■! V,iiM>besl>-r in Hn< .„,,,% .., Mnidls- 
asn, ■-■.,.■,( giving HBiiretYoi. in* i,..„,j, 

< oiirl to b*. MM at UmSf, in -,.., I nuiltf of 
MhMltsMX, on CM mmii.il, <|a1 ■: \ smW, 
A.l*. iiw:. at nlD«o*eloek <■. iii«.r..>•-■,.-n. t.. -bow 
«-am--. IT usy >.>u bavr. wbj it,. - un« ■honkl no* 
H KI si lad. 

Ami ihr |*tllioiiar   la ban    j     .-..:>..   r-. rive 
iraMIc ivottoe thereof, by i .mi. i   n    tUioa 
often !■ swab w«?efc. tor t..- i .(....-„,,,. »•-,.»,#, 
in IM Wiii«-I.»>t>(rr Star, *   UeVapNper ■   -n.-ii 
in Wiaebastar, tin- laal i»afclt<-attut< to be> „um 
i ■>   ,•   . LSI, beiorsj said I nurl 

Witi.rsif., CRsUUJW -I. MrlKTIBK, '-,-ire, 
P'r>t Jodfwolsaidfourt.ib.oIW.-1.I. .->.-i.ib<lay 
•1 Oetobar, la tb« yrar DM Muaaad MH 
iili'itred and Ml. 

W. K. BOOEatS, MStallIM 
ui 2;j, Hi 



THE WINCHESTER STAK.      FRIDAY. NOVEMBER O, 19U0. 

The Lakeside Stable, 
R, C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card   Tables   and   chairs   to  rout, also   Canopies   for 
Weddings ami Receptions. 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED bY TELEPHONE. 

The Pllddlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits. Nov. ist.   1906, 

Surplus and Profits, No-.    1st, 1906, 

$227.8<8.7« 
18,332.39 

FrasV k. Cutting. Prw-     !•»« W. Rmrll. Vice CM.     F-ial l. Riplo . Vice Prei. 
C. I, Barrett, rttkwr, 

DIKKCTOKS. 
Frank I.. Ki|>l.-T.        Fre.Un.1 C. BoTCf.        Fred L. FatteS.        BfSfa* A. F.liald, 

Prank A.Cutting,      .iMinr- W. l(u»*ell.      Charles E. I'.aiielt. 

I!., nk in c  Hnum:    H A. M. to  12 M.  mill SSO P.M. 10 I P.H. 
Saturday. 8 a. m- to IS m. 

MAUDE  AD VMS   AT THE 
HOLLIS. 

WATCHES 
RELIABILITY is our 
watchword; it is the 
main consideration in 
selecting a watch. 

Ladies' and gentlemen's 
watches of the best 
American and foreign 
makes in great variety 
and beauty of design. 
Reasonable prices. 

SMITH PATTERSON 
COMPANY 

IMn 

WHOLESAIE 
AND RETAIL 

Je-ektv 

52 

_   ifacaaaa. Jei 

Sornmer Street, Boston 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3.50&*3.0O Shoes 

BCST IN TMI WOULD 
I.LD««1tl*4e»tEd_ 
awaolttsawlladlllrliprlea; 

To ••"V* ft"\l*rt. 
W.   I„ I'.'i^t" 

NrJK  llouso Is Ilw 
I'ompLHcin tins 

Semi/or 

ft 00 to fi.ob. M>cl BhOM, *0 to fl.BO. 
to»1.06.   Women1*) Shoe! 
MiM-^'fcChlitlr*.! ■»->--. „_ — --. 

Try   Wt t"   OmiglrUi   \\«in«,n»,   Ml»»e»   ana 
Children's slim*-.; for ntylr, fit Htid wear 

th**r e»«-«-l other ninki-«. 
If I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made. YOU would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater valua 
than any other make. 

Wherever yem live, yoo can otffala W. U 
DoHflM elioe*. Mle name and price i* •tamped 
an the bottom, which protect* you against high 
■rtoaS end Interior shoe*. Tak* no n.h,ti. 

. ... —... *— %v. L. DOMKI 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB. 

Lasl Saturday afternoon II. T. Bond 
won the goll championahi,} of the club, 
defeating (.. M. Brooks in the finals of 
the chamjj ion ship tournament, 7 up and 
6 10 play. The tournamtnt began Oc 
tober hist. The summary : 

KIKST ROUND. 
It W  BOV*« tM'lt  (J  K   h .:,«-!■■•.   4   Hllll 3 
II \V \\liUtrnK-.,t \\   M FOIter J and 1 
U M Itm >k-IH;II .,1 C I'-   ••■■■ 4 and i 
It M Hunt IH-HI (j F N«-».-U   '.' unit I 
A II .■■*»«■> beat .1 S liMrtun by .1.-fault 
it s kaaborn beat A I> rVnu.M 4 and 3 
II I II. MI. I : •■ .; I>.\ Skiiliinja, jr. 4 and'2 
II   M. «   i   i I > it K I. Hilton .1 mid 1 
t-   1. li .:...■.!:■..i F 1. Hunt. jr. I Dp 19 !.-■:■- 
l> VlUgatfl it-   <; K li Iriu-y T Mini tl 
K K IfaKMM) beat U r> Wnftlen 4 and 3 

BKOOVV BOUND 
H VV Whlttfii l-ual U W Boure by default 
«j ,M BroukM rnxtt It M Hunt l and I 
H T Hoinl twitl It 8 Santxiru 5 and 4 
II MeCall b«al V K llaruar.l J up 
l> W iiitfau- Wat K K Kouury ft and 3 

TIIIKI* HOUND 
0 >i Brooki beat H \v Wbltun 4 and 3 
H T Build In-at A II Dor»*J -' and I 
It w lugata i-*at II MoCa.li 4 and 3 

SKMlrlSAL LtOUMD 
H T Bond brat l> VVIngate 4 and 2 

FINAL K'JL'Mf   . 36 hole* 1 
II T Bond btat ti M BrOOfcl 7 and 0 

Wednesday aliernoon. Dana Wingate 
won the Kail Cup, defeating E. R. Kooney 
in the final round, i up in 20 holes. The 
match was a battle royal. Kooney being '» 
up at the end of the first nine holes, Win- 
gate making it even up on tne eighteenth, 
and winning at the twentieth hole. The 
tournament whicn began on September 
tenth, certainly ended in a tilting manner, 
The lOUtnamftOt was a handicap contest, 
each man having three quarters of his 
regular handicap.    The summary : 

FIKST   BOUND 
F 1- Hunt beat 00 Boatall bj default 
0 W Kltell brni It S Hkilhiijr-, Jr.   I up 
II RCtuhmail beat H S Sunburn i up 
K KUuonei beat H I. Hilton 1 up 
f K Ktn»i«-v bwtt F •: Hinds •_' and 1 
It S \\ hittf it beat A B naundi-rs by default 
j) Winuate Wat A M ■(•tlbru.dt by delimit 
F L Hunt, Jr , beat 0 t Newall 4 and 3 

ajEcOND BOUND 
U W Pltefa b*-at F I. Hunt 1 up 
K it Ruonay i"-*' M KUnabniaii Hand 4 
t. K Kinn-U\ iM-at US Wbllteii ,'» and 4 
■ ■ \\ IngaU fn-at F L Hunt dr. 8 and5 

SK.MIFIN.Al. BOUND 
K K Booney beat (i W Flteb i up 
DWIugatalieal t K Klualej 1 up 

FINAL   BOUND 
l» Wlngate beat E it Kooney 1 up.whotat. 

Admirers of Miss Maude Adams, par. 
tirulaiK for the delightful performance 
which she giv*s in J M. Barne's wonder' 
ful treation, " I'cter Ban," cannot but be 
interestt-d in the anr.ouncrment that her 
present peiformances of " Peter Ban " at 
the Hollis St. Theatre. BoitOn. consiitule 
the only .New England appearances she 
will ever make as" Beier Ban." Miss 
Adams and Mr. Barrie's beautiful idyll of 
eternal youth are now so famous through- 
out ihe country and have been looked for 
with such expectancy ever since their run 
in New York alt last seison, that It seems 
almost a public service to circulate the 
fACt that it will be only possible to see the 
" Peter Pan ' of Maude Adams during 
the present Boston engagement. 

For the convenience of out of town 
playgoers the performance of " Peter 
Pan ■ begins promptly at 8 evenings and 
finishes at 10 45. The Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees begin promptly at 2 
and end at 4 45. This allows ample time 
for non-residents of Boston to see the 
entire petfirmance with comfort. There 
will be but four more weeks of •' Peter 
Pan " at the Holli- St. Theatre. 

SPECIAL MATINEES AT 
PARK THEATRE. 

Shoppers who have occasion to visit 
Boston next week will have an opportunity 
of seeing a remarkable new play under 
curious conditions, for the latest effort 
of Mr. C. H addon Cham tiers, "Sir 
Anthony," which is described as a 
comedy dealing with suburban life is to 
be given its first performance on any 
stage next Monday afternoon, Nov. 13th, 
at the Park Theatre. During the week 
the play will be seen on Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons 
only, and it is to be interpreted b* a 
specially engaged company which will 
Included William Norria, Herbert Stand- 
ing. V'erner Clarges, Joseph Twohey, 
Helen Lowell, Maud Crichton, Olive 
Wyndham, Mrs. Cooper Cliff* and Kda 
Itruna. The piece is under the direction 
of I.iehler & Co,, and has been given a 
splendid and appropriate scenic equip- 

ment. 

SINDAY SERVICES. 

ACTORS' NIGHT AT THE 
CASTLE SQUARE. 

,«f«.    Alkya«f*«aWr«orW.L.l>o«»U»ihoM 
and tn.l.t aaoa having them. 
fait Cilor CtrMt ftrd; f«*» mill ml wee- drojt». 
Wrtta lor Aluatrated C.i .l«lr "l F." Stylyfc 

W. L. DOUGLAS. BnKktaa. Mass. 

Economy in 
Piano-Buying 

Mean first, tmybic '•" ,h« ,u,u,r- " is • 
proven last, on account of in.- mechanical per- 
lection ol its action, that the Ivers A Pond 
Piano i- n good piano jrean alict ihc ordinal* 
WUIuntclal piano is wotn out. Second, in the 

hmiir, tlie 

Ivers & Pond Piano 
is more economical hcrau«e it will «ay in tune 
tuice as hmg •» th^ ordinary piano. The cost 
lor keeping it In tune is one-hall. 

Write lor our catalogue and our attraetrre 
proposition to buyer, or make personal e««nv 
(nation at oui wareroonis. 114 Boylston Stieet. 
Our li.t ol bargains mailed Iree il inconvenient 
10 call. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO. 
114 Boytoto. Street. Boat—. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE M. S. LEWIS 
MR. F. PEfCYVM. LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 
Mrs. Le«i<» Wlltlil "' WaeWa, liin.li.iii.-nt.il 

•etaatalaa, tMkaniaa, ami laiararamlna 1. laa 
result »f her aanoaasral axparlanaa ami 0, la, 
iBvaaUaattM ..i taatfco* aMd ■ lama, Ne« 
York. Lataatf.aa<l Berlin 

1 Minill Roil Cur. Mistlc AM. 

E. YOUNG, D. D. 
—DENTIST— 
White's Block,   Main Street. 

A series ol speu.il performances during 
tl-e  coming   winter   10    lie    known    as 
•• Actors' Nights" begins this week  with 
a  complimentary    testimonial    to    Miss 
Thais L'Wton.    It is not in the nature ol 
a benefit pctlorniance. but  rather  a sort 
ol "evening at home " in which the actor 
or actress will welcome  the Iriends  who 
care to testily their appreciation by  their 
attendance.    A card-bowl is placed in the 
lobby and all patrons who wish to " leave 
cards" lor Ihe host ol the evening may be 
sure that their cards will reach their desti 
nation and be welcomed as  an  evidence 
of Irteodly interest.    On •' Miss Lawton's 
Night" all  Ihe mtn.bcisoi the company, 
the attaches of the theatre and the  hosts 
of Iriends ol the talented leading  woman 

; ol the company united in doing her honor. 
I Miss   Uawton,    though    a   comparative 
! stranger, has »on golden opinions by her 
! splendid work and even in the lew weeks 
i in which she has been here she has made 
I many Iriends, who are  anxious  to show 

their appreciation ol her worth.    To make 
thia occasion even more memorable ever> 
person was given  an  autographed   arto 
ttpe portrait ol Miss Lawton, printed on I 
India tint paper with her own account  of 
herself written by her manager's request. , 

and there was played for the first lime in I 
public the " Thais Lawton March " com- | 
posed expressly lor  this occasion,  dedi- I 
cited  10  Miss  Lawton.      The   second 
Actors' Night will be announced later. 

Mrs.  Charles    Sullmsn was in  Wor 
i cester lor a few davs last week.         

MR. AMBROSE SURPRISED.   | 

Kriends ol Mr. Michael C. Ambrose to 
the Dumber Ol sevent\ five, callrd at his 
nome on Main street, last Friday night, 
and tendered him a surpris- party. As a 
bain to ease his feelings over Ihe inex 
pectedness of their visit they left behind 
them a handsome art square. 

The aHair was managed by Messrs 
James Hammon.l and J. G. I'erry, 
Iriends ol Mr. Ambrose, and Ihe evening 
was full of entertainment for all. A col- 
lation was served and a musical program 
by Miss llertha Callahan, Mabel Coty, 
Anna Cederburg, Mrs. Alice Callahan 
and Isaac Hudreau was much enjoyed. 
Mr. Ambrose is one of the popular em- 
ployees at the Winchester Lioidry. 

DIED. 

KNOX — Ch-ster VV. Knox. Horn in 
Winchester, Mass., March 9. 1881. 
Died in Itoildtr Col., October 13, 
ioc6. Funeral was in Uouldrr, October 

15th. Committal service and burial 
was in Framingham, Mass., November 

5. 1906. 

first Conqrcqrtlion.il Church. 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
I'arsonage, 460 Main street. 

1030 a, m. Morning Worship with 
preaching by Ihe pastor. Theme—" Im- 
possible " Anthem, " 0 come let us sing 
unto the Lord," Dudley Bock : Ouaitette 
" Hark, be Still." Warren. 

12 m. The Sunday school. Lesson. 
"Jes-js in Oethsemane."    Malt. z(>: 36-50 

o p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting. 
Topic. " Christ's Sorrows and How He 
Bore them." John 11 : 30 38 : Is. 53 : 3 5. 
All \oung people cordially invited. 

7 p. m. Evening service with an ad- 
dress by the Rev. Samuel C. Hushne.l of 
Arlington upon the Congregational 
Church I'ni.m. Collection lor the Church 
Building Society.    All are welcome. 

Tuesday, 300 p. m. The chairmen of 
the November Croup earnestly request 
as full an attendance as possible at a 
meeting in the small vestry. 

Wednesday. 2 30 p. rr.. The annual 
meeting of the Mission Union will be 
held in the vestry. A full attendance 
desired. 

7.45 p. m. Mid-week meeeting for all 
for prayer, confererce and fellowship 
Topic, " Christ on the Mountain and in 
the Valley."    Mark' 9: 2-20,. 

Second Congregational Church. 

Kev. Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor. 
11.00 a. m., preaching by the pastor on 

a the'ne relating to preparation for Chris- 

tian service. 
12 itl. Sunday School, wuh meeting of 

Ladles' and Mens' Bible Classes. 
4.45 p m. Meeting of Junior En- 

deavor, rs. 
6 00 p. m. Senior Endeavor meeting. 

Topic, " Christ's Life. His sorrows, and 
How He bore them." John xi, 30-38; 

Isiiah LIII, 3 5 
7.00 p. m. Evening service with 

preaching by the pastor. Subject, " The 
Acls of an Apostle," " Truly the S'gns of 
an apostle were wrought among you in all 
patience, in signs, and wonders, and 
mighy deeds."    11 Corinthians xii, 12. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. I'raver meeting. 
'Theme, " Neighborhood Religion—The 
Prophet in His Own City." Mark vi, 1-6. 
Luke iv, 16-30. 

Unitarian Church. 

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi- 
dent e 475  Main street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning service. The 
pasior will preach. Subject, " I'eter. the 
Impulsive." Anthems. "Rejoice in the 
Lord," I'agc; " If ye love   Me,"  Oillctte, 

12 m. Sunday Sthool. Lesson x, Re- 

bekah     C.en. xxiv. 15 26. 

Church ol the fpiphany. 

Rev. |ohn W. Suler. rector. 113 Church 

street. 
Twent>-s-cond Sunday after Trinity. 
1030 a. m. Morning I'rajer. Litany 

and Sermon. 
12 15 p. m.. Sundav School. 
5 p. m.    Evening I'raver and   Address. 
Wednesday. 5 p. m. Flver.ing Frayer 

and Address. 

first Church of Christ,  Scientist. 
Reading room at Waleilield Building. 

Open from 2 10 4 daily. 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. 

Subject, " Mortals and Immortals " 
Sunday school at 11.4s a. m. 

Miss Myra Dickson has been visiting 
I Miss Florence MilUrd at Nashua, N. H. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

rly tilNiiutujUJi, i 
Also bead  timer 

Anno, li 
w. Rawson, 
Mang-r H»" 
w. Jonas,C. 
C.  K. l-ee.  W 

Tuner In Wlii.-lie.lel „.er '21 year..    Forli 
.irm-ior in n...t<.ii Ooaaarrauxrj ..1 Music 
111 fsetorv   19 years. 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street 
fK. Sieli'.ls A ROM Art Store.) 

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jfttrler, Ccrrmer Slnrt. 
TautrHOXi 'N llatsiinotia AM. Or-ticn. 
1 arc the following 1 E«-Oo». Braekali, Ron, Ram'l McCall, Bon. vr 

vi.-.- Pros, Barrj H. 1 M. It. K.. Ki BUM. French. S. Y„ N. 11. J. II. K. 11.. i» n 
II. ,v M. K. H.. Samuel Kl.ler.c. I>. Jenkins, r. M. Bjroi ■•Henry Hlekanen, M 
H.SIaaper, B.L. Barnard, J, W, Russell, w. J, Rr<>«-n, .1. K. .r'orey, <-. A. Lane 
<i   Allmaii ami many other Wlneh.ISMI |~-..|.le. 

ny |.. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 
Aromatic Cedar Camphor 

Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE  ONLY BY 

YOTJJVC3- Jk.TViy :OJFIO"\7VJ^J, 
THB ENTERPRISING  DRUGGISTS 

FLORAL ALMOND CREAM 
For chapped hands and nil skin irrl ation. 

Winchester Tooth Powder 
Once tried, will always be used. 

JOHN   F*.   O'CONNOR 
REGISTERED   PHARMACIST 

Cor. Wain and Thompson streets. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 

17  Myrtle street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship w-ilh 

preaching by Mr. Lawrence Greenwood, 
Ihe singing evangelist. With this service 
Mr. i.reemvood opens a series of special 
meeungs which are to continue lor two 
weeks. The meetings will be held every 
evening at 7 30 o'clock, with ihe ex. ep 
lion of Saturday. All social engagements 
and committee meetings will be suspended, 
in order that all the strength and thought 
of the church may be devoted to the work 
in hand. viz.. toe quickening of the 
spiritual hie of the believer, and the 

ConviCliOtI ( f sinners. 
12 m.   Sunday school. 

6 p m. Kpworih League. Topic. 
" Forgiving One An Other." Leader, 

Miss Jennie Sands 
7 00 p m. Evangelistic Service, with 

preaching by Mr. Lawrence Greenwood. 

Monday, 7 30 p. m. 
vice wit'i preaching 

Greenwood. 
Tuesday 7 jo P- m 

vice with pieaching 
Cremwood. 

Wednesday. 7-3° P m EvangelUuiC 
sevice, with p.eaihing by Mr Lawrence 

(ireenwood. 
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Evangelistic ser- 

vice, with prea htng by Mr. Lawrence 

Greenwood. 
Friday. 7 30 p. m. Evangelistic ser- 

vile, with preaching by Mr. Lawrence 
Greenwood. 

Saturday. 7 p. m.    Choir rehearsal. 

first Baptist Church. 

he is enabled to give us most interesting 
and valuable inside information. This 
will be unique and very instructive. 

New Hope Baptist Church. 

Rev. C. H Johnson, pastor, residence, 
40 Harvard  street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 
special service. Pastor will preach a 
special sermon to the children. Text 
Zech. 8 1 5 All are cordially invited 10 
a tend the children1, avrvn e. 

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. James 
Hunt, Superintendent. To^ic. "Jesus 

in 1 iethaemane.'   Man. 26: 3650. 
030 p.m. It. Y. r. I*, meeting. Mr. 

M. It. Coolc, piesidtit. Praise and 
service, 

7 3jC p. m. l-'ventng lervice with preach- 
in. old spei ial singing. 

Prayer m >etlng Wedn-sday evening. 
All ar,- wehoin-.     Seat* fr.-e. 

Evangelistic ser- | 
by   Mr     LawrenW- 

Evangelistic ser- I 

by   Mr.    Lawrence | 

OCTOBER SPECIALS 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
and 

and 

.<et*S. OVERCOATS 

KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 

KirM. 111 UTEI win 
l*r. K 

ueailtoell  ■■■■  • 
1 »u h •«. KMik-r.   lll»<i 
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Childrens Overcoats 
For Boys three to eight years old 
Nobby Styles and Fabrics, 

Prices $3,00 to 10.00 
HAMMOND & SON CO. 

LEADING  CLOTHIERS AHD MITERS, 
LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,      .     .     .      WOBURN 

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence. 211 Washington street. 
PnblK worship wilh Dreaching by the 

Faslor, Hei.ry E Hodge, at 1030 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Music in the morning by 
quartet, and in the evening by chorus 
conducted by Mr. E A. Bigg of Vledtord. 
Morning su' ject,' Making our Election 
sure." Evening su'ject, *"The Sale of 
the Soul."    Seat free. 

Mible school at noon. Conducted by 
Mr. Arthur Y. Briggs. Superinttndetwj 
Classes for all. Topic for study. "Jesus 

in Gethsemane." 
Young People's meeting at six o'clock. 

Topic, " How Jesus DON   His  Sorrows." 

Wednesdav, at 7 4S- I'rayer Service.1 

We shall study Gilalians. an.l the Pastor 
will be assisted In the M- and Ns and 'Is. 

Thursday, at 6.30. Annual roil call and 
supper of the B, V P. U. All mem'.ers 
of ihe U Y. P. U. are invited to the 
supper, and everybody is invited to :hc 
program following the supper. Thr 
speaker ol the evening will be t--e Rev 
Arthur Warren Smilh. Hissu'«i"it will! 
be "Our Nava! Cadets." Hav.ng recent- 
ly visited Annapolis, and having h-ol the 
exceptional opportunity of studying 'lie 
conditions ol the Cade's at ti-st hand, 
hrough a promir.ent business man there,. 

In  White   shirt    waists 
white stock collars. 

Ladies'      white     linen 
colored dress skirts. 

Ladies' two piece suits. 
Ladies' lawn wrappers. 
White    muslin and    bobblnet 

window curtains. 
Childrens' hats less than half | 

price. 

F. J. BOWSER 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

POST CARD 
ALBUM! 

In new   ami   .ittrai^ue   itylet, 
I'rices from ic cents if) ti.oo 

POST 
C£' .-». 
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STANDARD Call 'Em Up. 

BWM ii <i. ■■ purlfler <>i r.,ui p]sc« 
*>«. ii| ■ - tin, nalnlali idltlg 

fcml T..r BOOT. Trade-Mark on all paokatcj 
aad labels. 

OBI} (helgennjiia bean it. 

J7H. KELLEY(& CO, 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
; HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

WOW SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

For the convenier ce of our readers  we 

niQiwrcPTAWT 
8tvebeiow*'',|°*a" °ur ,ocai adve'-1 

UlOin I LU I All I i     lews who are connected  by   telephone.! 
The telephone is coming lobe an absolute 

' neccsst'y for business men who  wish  to 
l .iccommodatc their customers, and  at the 
i same time secure orders by making it eas\ 

10 communicate with them. 

Hank. 

Middlesex County National bank    21c 
Boots and Shoes. 

!'•-">.       Mi LaughllD, James.    Fine boots,shoes 
..-i.t.al and rubbers, 2033 

Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherbcrts. 
4S-3 Woburo 

Coal and Wood. 
Blanchard, Kendall  &  Co.    Coal and 

lumber. 17.   *S-2 

Parker 8L Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
}»4-3-   Mi 

Contractor. 
(juigley. i'hos.  Jr.     Stonemason   and 

contractor. i-5'4 

Druggist. 
O'Connor, John   F.    Inscriptions and 

drugs. 357-5 
Young & Brown.      Prescriptions    and 

drugs. 159-3 
Dry   Ooods. 

Bowser, F. J.    Dry goods and   dress- 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange, II8-J 

Electric light. 
Kdison LightCo., No. Dist. Office,   joo 

E>ectrlclan. 
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

J55 -' 
Express. 

11 awes Express. 
Plre Station. 

Fish Market 
Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food. 

THE GOOD 
COUNTERFEIT 

Ey JEROME t. CO:!!* 

Copyright, 1».;. b| .1, roau I'. Oorin 

'74 

303 

Decorate 
Ycrjr Table 
with Denniton's Cr^pe Paper 
NarWnj. Doilir-, nnd Table Cloths. 
Appropriate designs for Card Par- 
ti, ml Holidays. Make your 
own Flowers, Candle Shades, Ice 
Cups and l.vors with DennUonS 
Creno Pop--. Baay- economicnl. 
A complete line of Dennison 
mat rid 1 always on show. 

SON, me stata 

CARPET WORK 
Ni.» 1- ii,.- time to have your R 

SBBSBMri and old earpet. made in 
east sfealr- reseated.   .,11 ki>.,|... 

Florist. 
Arnold, < leo. F. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. *6i-2 
Fruit. 

\ olpe & Piccolo, Ice creim from fresh 

trui' juices. 214-3 
j Oas Light. 

Arlington (las l.ightCo. 4123 Arlington 

(iroceries. 
Morrfll, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-a 
Richardson's    Market.      Meats     and 

groceries, 410 
Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gr 1 

ceries. 22.S-2 
Withered,    W.irren     F.    Co.        Fine; 

groceries. 631   Haymarkct 
Hardware. 

Newth, I'. A, A Co. Hardware, p tints : 
and cutlery. '443 

Ice. 
Brown X t.irford.     I'ure ice. 31^-2 

Insurance. 

K lapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. I 
179 2 ! 

Ltrrabee, II. 1.. Insurance of all kind*. 
6450   Main 

Won Is. (ieo. A. Keal estate and iiisui- 
ame. 36-3 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
358-J 

ind CHrin-t. 
on.   '*iiii 

.   ..»rpe( work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   of    Woburn   Steam   Carpel   Laundry. 

SoSffit \V°rkS'   7  BUEL    |,LACI-i    Winchester Laundry.   Work called for 
_ , and delivered, 321 
Tolep-ione.    151-5   Woburn. ! Livery. 

IF YOU  WANT  \ Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board- 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING,       Manicure. 
*T * LOW FICURE, Mi Kim, Mabel.     Manicuring and hail 

tall on me and I will give  you  a  figurt '     dressing. 3,, 
»'oncc Newspaper. 

Jobbing prompt!, attended to  and   all 
work guaranteed. 

A'.-nt lor the Glenwood Kcnee. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HtAlinu ArtJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
■67 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

HOUISTERS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
1 Busy M-Jioir. for Bmj Feop.1. 

B.-!ne> 9olJ»o Bw ih and Rssi aad Vigor. 
. *.i.1'T"1'''"'''"'■■■'I'"'  I'lHceatlon  Live 
•I...I RalBromli Sliimiah llow.l.  11 .n in. 1 
L?££ '"■?"      '"".'"v""' Tasinis! H   r. in     ..   ...    •. „   |,.,       ,;.„,,,„„   ...n,!.   1 
HouaaTKi :..• > COSPSSV, M.I.«... (Via 
«0t»EN  MUGGETS  FOR SaLLOW PEOPL 

KELLEY &HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

■ale.1 Hav mi.l BltftH  F.,r Halt* 
T»M.. »,„! chair.IB u, r„r ajloesasjos. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Uidtrlakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office.  13 PAIfK STItEET 

■s* »»«•! Connection j. 

V\ inchester STAR. All the news of the 
town. 19   448-3    16J 3 

Opt i Jan. 

II.iron. Geo. A.  Jeweller and optician. 
119-5 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene 13 Fainter and papei 
hanger. 31a j 

I'hotogiapher. 
II-gins. F. II. 31S6 

■«nu Inner.   (Expert.) 

Locke, Frank A 1*7-3 lamaica 
OIHoe al Soalaa1 jawalr 

A. F. FORTEN, 

hitting, Papsr Hanging, T.nting, Glazing 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civer 

d 0.0*111 
t..r> «■ 

*"' "" .ortmaoahl, 
afwork     v    ■   rk guranioad aali 
anaapHj act u-.i 1.. 

°rd«r  •   P .1 B01M .,r  Ian al •; 1-..1 
oona. i-u,-,.. Wutekaowr, Mil   r,.-,.,,, ,.,„„„ 
■"•""■■" t. ,„,., 

IG Notary Publk 
Justice of the Peace 

Pension nnd other paper; 
executed 

Tuj:fl. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

,   . iirj Bti .  . 
Plumber. 

French. Chas. P. 348*4 

Pratt, tieo. E. A: Co. Ma.st.-r plumbers 
2°3-4   35'4    1324 

Police. j0 

Pro\ ision. 

Boston Cash Market. (iroceries 
and Provisions. Tel. 2003 

Hlaisd. Us Market. Meats and provis- 
ions- i.'ii 

New Winchester Market. Meats and 
provisions, 1-3 

Richardson's Market, meal and pro- 
visons 4,0 

Heal Estate. 
U nods. George Adams. $(, $ 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer. JFine  note ,'papi r 
inks. etc. 79 

Steam Fitter. 
Kdward E. I'arker.sleam and hot water 

healing, S Middlesex street. Woburn. 
Mass. 1A66 

Tailor. 
H'glev. (ieorge. Clothes made and re- 

paired. „4.4 

Wyr.er. K.I). Ladies and I ients clothes 
made. 3,s.4 

ll any of our advertisers|have been in- 
idvertently omitted from above list, and 
nil ung us up. we shall be pleased to 
tdd their names in 0111 next issue. 

"iibscrioe for the STAB 

IN ibe .'.ii- is-i_ there were two 

b:inks in B—rllle, a thriving tittle 
city situated  within •;(»! uj||e, uf 

New York; one a rather Insignia, 

cant affair; the other. Bethany Bros., n 

remarkably   wealthy  and  prosperous 
concern for so small a place. 

Friday morning, net. j. when Mr. 

Charles. tl„- old cashier fur Bethany 

Bros., endeavored to open the big safe 
the lock would uot respond to his 

manipulations, and the hour for com- 

mencing business found Bethany Bros, 

hi the embarrasalng predicament of 
huviug uo money with which to pay 
checka. 

Marly In the morning a Btrangur call- 
ed, wanting change lor u hundred dol- 
lar bill. He sio<id around quite awhile 
listening to the bankers' excuses to 
customers and others. 

"The lock won't work. We can't 
open the safe," repeated James Betha- 
ny for the fiftieth time, "hut a man 
from  the safe makers will be here at 7 
o'clock, and tomorrow we will IH? all 
right." 

Ike sale was in plain sight, and. as 
usual, the maker's name was lettered 
011 it. 

The slrauger expressed sympathy 
ami showed his Interval l.y asUiuu 
many questions aid telling of similar 
cases that had come to ins knowledge. 
He took the noun (rain lor New York, 
but before leaving he sent a lung tele- 
gram lu cipher to one William West, 
11 I!     street. New York. 

The fact that he sent n telegram did 
""' con it. however, until alter the 
mischief had 1 11 dune. 

Ai 7 o'clock Hint evening both the 
Bethany brothers ami Mr. Charles 
were at the railroad station, ana when 
the train stopped a man. carrying 11 
large ami a small valise, stepped "IT. 
""   '"■'"-   •' isled   by  James   llelhauy 
he said he was the person expected. 

After he bad  eaten supper all  lour 
repaired 10 the bank. 

Ii was :i o'clock in the morning be. 
fore ibe safe was opened and the lock 
put In order and oiled. 

"tJrnclous:" exclaimed   Mr. Charles. 
! "I didn't suppose it would lake half so 
1 long." 
I    Tl \pert explained that  It was a 
very line leek, almost never getting .nit 
of order, but when once Ii did go wrong 
wns   very   difficult   10   ni.uiip.ihite  ami 
adjust. 

I He set it .>n a new combination ami 
[gave Ibe numbers on  a enrd to Mr 
Charles. 

I    When nil wns tlnldiel he presented a 
form or receipt, printed expressly for 
his Brut, which Bethany Bros, signed, 
sho   lug thai he had done the work. 
'"'"' B It to"1;, whnl was the matter, 
c.t. The bill fur his services and e\. 
I ■! es. he said, would be s.eii by mail. 
Then the man. nh isc name was Melu- 
ert, went t.i bed at the hotel. The nest 
day. Satunlny, at noon, be left for New 
York. 

The bank opened as usual Saturday. 
And 11. dis-p ■! any doubt as to lls s.j. 
veiny ll„. counter was piled high   with 
currency. 

Monday  morning  when  Mr. 1 harles 
opened the safe he found only a few 
dollars in specie and a slip ,',r |Hiper 

,011  which was scrawled, "Yon should 
change your name 10 K, Z. Mark it 
Brother." 

j    Alter the llrst sb ..-k was over, which 
entiseil consternation bordering 011 pan- 

lie hi the town, telephonic eoiniuunlca- 
, thai was had with the sale makers ami 
the New York police. 

'Ibe   Hangup   Sale  e puny  said  that 
their man had not yet returned, but 
they wouldn't listen for a moment to 

I tiny doubts of his h sty 

I   'Ibe next day they telephoned that 
Mcluerl  had re|mrted at the office hi 
unh  condition  that   he could  hardly 
walk or talk. 

j    His story was as follows: 
"(Hi   the  train,   in   the  seat  Just  in 

front of me, were two 1  who from 
Ikelr  conversation   I   learned   were  In 
the I.     Safe company,    One of them 
was iroing to Blmlra on the same er- 

, run.I as my own. t 1 open n safe   The 
I oilier was a salesman 011 his  way to 
I Chicago,    He asked   me   fur  a   match 
and gave me a cigar.   They w ere ex- 
tremely pleasant, nnd pretty s  we 

I were all three talking safe biisia.-.s. 
After smoking the cigar I don't re- 

Imember anything except vaguely that 
lone of them vt off the train with me 
nnd we had something to drink. When 

j I cntne t> iny sea.es Monday nfterti nn 
1 was in n cheap 1 1  lu Bufful 1.   I 
1 luldu't  move or speak, but a doctor 
ciine .ind  got 11 11  my  feet.   The 
land! ird said a man clnlmln t • be niy 

I brother brought me there early Satur- 
day morning In a c-ib, saying 1 was on 

!» spree: that he hud to go to f'leve- 
■ land, bin would lie buck Tuesday, lie 
paid three days- bwrd for me. Wheu 
I round my satchels were missing I 
tus|K-cted thai oue of the men had 
taken my place al B 1 lie an I t:,.,i 
the bin:; had been roVied All my 
money was gone, ul the Inudlard 
I" 11 igbl  .,'»  1 ticket to New York nnd 
put m  11 Mia.   1 wa ■■ very f. >|. 
l-h ami shall ne er i-et over 11 " 

The amount stolen was in the nelgb- 
borli 1.1 if fnp.000. 

It didn't Inke me— I. M. Mian of the 
detective flnn of CMNI & Sharp-lvro 
minutes to evolve the correct theory of 
the waj ih» tblug had been done. 

The s-ran~er who wanted a hundred 
dollar bill changed was the head of a 

rang of three hank burglars, nis husl 
uess was to go about thff country lo- 
i-aiing bunks easy in rob and that 
would probably yield a good haul. 11,. 
happened Into Bethany Broa, ju~t in 
the ui.k of time, took in ih.- situation 
at a glnnce and telegraphed bis pal, 
v.'est. full Information and instruc- 
,i.ns. West and the other member of 
tli- gang shadowed Uelnert from the 
Hangup people's office to the train, 
bough) iwo tickets to Buffalo, planted 
.' ■. selves In the teat la front of Mel- 
h-rt and lured him into conversation. 
Th-y   were   provided   with   drugged 
■ ii.-ars and liquor, and. as they ex 
peoted, M.-lnert fell i,;i„ ||„. trap. Aft- 

er gaining possession of his satchels 
ami credentials tin- real was eaay. one 
"f them took M,inert to Buffalo, so 
thoroughly dragged that he could nd 
regain consciousness for two or three 

; days. Then the other personated hlni 
at It rllle. The gang leader did not 
go in New York, but got off about half- 
way and Ineir 1..,I the train his pals and 
Melnert had taken. He went n few 
miles lieyond   B—vllle and Joined   the 

I mini   who had   taken  Melnert'a  place. 
j on the noon train Sal.1rd.1y. both get- 

ting   "IT   at   the   next   station.      There 
I they bought a cheap horse ami buggy 

and Saturday night drove Into It   vllle 
: nnd committed the robbery, which, as 

they had the combination of the safe, 
was the easiest sort of no affair.    Mon- 

i day morning, when the crime was dls- 
j covered,   they   were  In  Chicago,   New- 

York. Canada or anywhere else they , 
chose to iro. 

The case was plain enough, but 
catching the criminals and recovering 
part of the money was not accomplish. 
ed for mouths nnd was brought about I 
only through 11 sad Incident a hips. 
of honesty. 

As   has   been   said,   the   rubbers   took j 
all    the    money    except    some    small I 
change   thai  is,  an  the good  money  I 
There  were a  number of counterfeit 
bills In  the snfo that had  been necti- [ 
initiating for years which the robbers 
apparently didn't think they ncede 1. al- 
though   they   evidently   had   handle! 
them. 

While looking sadly over these bills, 
the only ones left. Mr. Charloa ex. 
claimed: 

"Why. they look Ihe good, cutllterfeit 
tweiii;    the Wllkesharre bill!" 

"What's that?" I asked quickly. 
Mr.  Charles  repeato:l   what   iie  had 

said, adding that the bill in question 

Pawtbrd 
(ooking-I^ncjes 

Have more improve- 
ments than all other 
ranges combinedi 

Single Damper (patented), worth the price of the range; 
Improved DocK-Aih Crate (patentcdi. saves fuel, 
keeps fire over night: Asbestos-Back Oven, quickest, 

surest baker ever constructed; Cup-Joint Oven Flues, 
never leak, economize heat, make hotter oven; Reliable 
Oven Indicator, tells condition of oven accurately, not 
affected by smoke or grease. 

J#not for Illustrated circular, 

WALKER S PRATT MFG. CO., 31-35 Union St., Boston 

 J, i LARAWAY & CO. Winchester Agls 

remember the number' 

1 t-t r A nsroi, TO ins in ,UI, 

was the best counterfeit he had ever 
feeu. 

•Do i. 
Inquired. 

"We have It in the letter book." he 
replied. "We .ent the bill .„„,. {o ,|„. 
Wllkesharre bank to see what tbey 
thought of it." 

•'a   looking   II   up   he   found   that   the 
number 1 wanted was p.1;. 

"The upper left hand comer was 
t>rn off, and there was n letter 8 writ- 
ten In ink on Ihe back lu the lower 
left h.md corner," said Mr. Charles, 

I Jotted all that down, but observed: 
"I can't believe they would take a 

bill imirked like that, and 11 counter- 
feit to boot" 

"It was there last week." asserted 
Mr. Charles, -fir 1 remember showing 
it to a traveling man from Boston 
who had 11 counterfeit live passed on 
blm the day   before.    He wanted   my 
"i'"! >f the live,  nnd then  I  slowed 
blm the  Wilkeslmrre twenty und put 
It  back on  the pile of bad money  in 
Ibis pigeonhole." 

l'rom the moment the bill was first 
 n'ioned one of the clerks, a young 
man who had been with the bank about 
a year, seemed III at ease.   He turned 
pale and finally blurted out. 

"Yes. they took It. but it was iu the 
middle of n package of good m y,   1 
took .<•_"> or good money Saturday and 
substituted the counterfeit for it. I 
thou -ht I could replace it today." And 
he bur.1 Into tears. 

So they did take It. said I to mys -If, 
and, "hit is better, they don't k.i i-.v 
tbej have 11 and may p.i-s it out. not 
notlr ng I!.at It Is bud. 

Bethany   Bros.  -■...:-.. raeml s ,,f 0 
bankers'   association   that   *•.- irouslv 
l>ro uted bank crooks, and through it 
nearly every bank in the country was 
asked to 1..ok out for the counterfeit 
twenty, fnllj described in their clrcu 
l.ir, an I 10 keep Ihe natter from the 
newspapers .., that the rovers wonld 
not be notified, in which ease tbey 
would of course destroy ibe bill 

I irrote ihe treasury department at 
tfasblngtou requesting Immediate In- 
formation if the bill should ever I* 
■ant to them. 

Ten months to a day after the date 
of the robbery I received word from 
Washington that they wore returning 
the connterfelt twenty to a Imnk In a 
town on cn|H> Cod. 

Tiie  next  day   I   si. i.|.-d   up  to the 

rashler of that bunk and showed li.iu 
the message. 

"That   bill   was deposited." said  he. 
I "by Mr. ISIxby, who keeps a little hotel 
I ground the comer, and he redeemed it 

B few minutes ago.    He told me he got 
It from a minister who is spending his 

I vacation here. The way I remembered 
j tvhom I got It from Is the corner was 
, torn  off.  nnd  I  charged   lu cents for 
that,   Mr. Blxby dldn'l want to pay it. 
but wheu I showed him a package of 
Mutilated currency I was putting up 
that day to send to Washington for re- 
demption lie said he guessed it v as 
only fair to pay something inward Ihe 
expense of having It redeemed." 

(Hi Inquiry I learned thai this hark 
was not in the association and had 
not receive I the circular. 

Then I called o:i Mr  Blxby. 
Mr. Blxbj said he had give-i Ihe bill 

back 10 ihe minister an I p . ire I him 
on- 1., I,,.. Hitting ...I (he veranda. 

'Ihe minister h ,' ;■.. .• • , ..: .,, ;., 

h's hand and was lo ■ : ruefully at i: 
»vh -n I lutrod'ti .• I my .-: 

"I   got   this   the  o'|].«     ■   ',v "   .1   I   |i . 
' fl":i   a   in ■■,   .- !„, ..   I '•;■ ,. |   ,.,   ,|,,. 
par! a- of u,e hotel     I! ■   •   . ;, s:... r 

lie:.-   so ma  1   ;, 1 1     ...... 1 •■ ..     n 1 
lord   t"   '' 1  1,,   .-,   .1     „_•„ 
bolls,.,   snj i.e.-   ho   v     Ii    1   . ,   ■ .„   ,     , 

rled.   The worn in was wi and 
as I  was utanll-i-r b\   "     • 
ferre I him to rue.    \- . 

I perron . • I ihe cercn ..:i,     ■     ,   . 
me this bin ns n fee.   1 1 i- ■ ■• . . .- :. .. 
before nu I  dori   kn >tv  v ■ • .•  Ii,. i 
staying or whether lie Is -:  I In town 
or not." 

His descr ption  of  Hi ■  man   -.■<■    1 
fairly well with Ihe    ; ■ ,.,. , f  
of the gang, and as he fell sure he- 
would know him if he saw him again 
we started out m walk about the town, 
which was fairly swnrmlng with sum 
mer boarders. Stopping at the office 
where the marrla-.-e license had been 
procured, I compared the slgunture 
with the wrltlu ■ on the slip lefl In the 
safe and decided they had 1,, :, been 
written by the same band. The name 
signed was William Westou, not quite, 
" rather H little more than. William 
West, 

We failed to find him, and I returned 
to the hotel for supp ir. 

lie's gone, i concluded dejectedly. 
Then a thou-ht struck me. He may 
have designs on a  bank  here,    if Sll. 
this being Saturday, t -.bt is the very 
time lie would seleel t.. do the lob 

As there was only one bank of any 
consequence lu Ihe place the one Hint 
had had the counterfeit twenty I went 
at once to the cashier's bus...  n„ „.„, 
not at homo, but would 1 t 10o'clock 
I waited till i„. cntne. 

"Yes.- s:, ,1 he m reap „1S1,, ,.,,,„„ 

' • : "such 11 man as y . 1 describe 1 ime 
■ into 11,.. i„„„< lh0 other Cay with a cheap 

tnr,. lock appliance which he said » l.l 
1 *"r* :,< "v:i as the v r costly ones 
'" i,r '"' ■:••'' a- in: 1.,,:, |, -i,^,,,.,, 
no sane i-r-.,r , „   1  attempt   to blow 

^,r,',:,"''".':'"''',r" "•■ '■'•-"■'" 'a '<  1 might he eompelle I 10 . pen 11 ul 
1 Ihe roucala or a ,. .,,    A< ;.,.,. h0ve been 
I ao many  ..,„,  nge ihul   recei 11.    1   |« 
I loin shots ...,. ,.. ,, ...   .. ,.;„,,    ,.   ; 
I put 11 .,„ .,,,,1 ,ei „ r,„. „„ minutci     In 

" "•  "■' • I •'■■ ' to op. 1, ;.... ..,,,.. i,., 
, :.;''"' :'"'•  artei   n 11  i„.     ies it  op :.-.i 

, :,"-■;"','i:"'   '■—   " is    ■.'.,   :.., 

"    " '  '  '*    '  urns      This aft r.,oon 
, »hen we closed he ,,....1 everyUilns up 

nnd set the Hung for 8 o'clock Monday 
morr, ng. if u works s.1 rlglu 1 „,„ lo 
pay  ..ni tj f,.r It." 

'"\"' o» |>«d ins Ufa several times In 
ins 1.1. s,... t..    ! aakad. 

■Vi.-. sir,    replied  lashler. 
"Tor   inner   lompartmcnt    where   von 

K' 1 p your 1 ash loo?" 
„.''•"•'"•, '"'■   ' u">r ':""r     At first ha 
warned   opu   the appliance on the inner 
lo. k .,iso. bur— 

h"T:":',''"' ,''"'•■'' '"  "'  :< '"" «ams on b   " lo- ks.    1 inicrri p    1 

m»Lun££* lu,°* lhatr' •+" "• '" 
^,:';L:;:i :■'•''■" •'•'■""»»»" 

in- .tared ..i ma   n am.ut**TR*»nt, 
.    '..  '    :"   ' aw '•  I ■■"    He said 
I,.::,..:.:   ' .' 
'■•■■'-   ■'   : -   1.   but aa  I cot  co 
t..ni ■  nlili  iwo  sets of Hi     1a I I    ,    , 

■' '■'-   ' 1 '• »Pond    with   the   0 iti ■ 
one 

■' ' :    " '      al   ,■•   lldi  1  ■       .  .1 ... . 
■ ■   l0   •    his conn ■.,., 

lna< r   ... 
"•v"   sli     11.   -.,i.i If . iidn 1     . 

ih.- outer door tnej      1 i...- inner. >.r 

" , ..1 ■ .   1  ■ I.I.     1  -. .. .. d. 
"11- -'i"..i b bind )      pri 11      lose whei 

: you o;. :.. ,1 the sste two or ihn •   ;..n- - ■ 
. ... .. 1 

•Ir     Bui  he proi   I haw   10 have 
, "  r: " 'rkabla n . • -.••■   10   1  memU r th» 

combination.    It  look me 11 -   u 
orlas   ...     11   1,  ... 

said  h,-  with   u  ,ini.„ „.  ,,. ,.,   , 
1.is    memory    would    lufflce.    out    he 

aidn 1 inisi  ...  „.    ., . ...       ,„n 

"now.   1   siippoaa,   whether   h-    had   his 
han.s    i„    ,...   ,„. k„„    whm 

srarklng the combinationr 
j _ "s,h    ''''•'  spoke up iba 1 lahlei-i 

(npioyee in me Dang. -lie Kcpi nis 
bands in his side coal pockets all the 
time. 

"And he had a little pad In his pock.-t 
en which In- wrote th.- numbers as well 
ns how many lurna 10 the right or left 
after each number He a got the com- 
bination .ill right," anld I 

Th,- old eaahler looked at me curiously 
ami doubtlngi) 

"And some time tonight." I continued, 
"he will open tlie aafe, but wa will catch 
Mm In 11-.. net." 

"But Ihe time lock Is eel for Monday 
morning." he replied dubl 

J supi • Hod .1 Male and asked Mm 
who ael it 

"The man set 11 hlma 7. Mr. Mul- 
rl-:lii. his 11.,,ne is.- |„. .,,„„., r,.,i lnno. 
cently. 

I could - .• thai ii • didn't more ih.in half 
agree wllll   me   in  ms   1  ..,    ,.r   ,.lse 

hi ... 1 N. n En rlnnd pi I. was aro .- A 
an.! he wouldn"I a lain that he had been 
gull.nl by .1 aharpi.. 
„" "esr.  nl   1   o'clock   that   rlahl   Mr, 
Muirlcl.t   forced  a  back   window of  the 
bank, opened 11  ,  do 11     r the s.,,e 
and v..s working- rapidly .11 the Inner 
* ''■': I Put 0 pistol lo hts hen 1 ind re- 
quested him politely to elevate Ms hands, 

■ 't.'?"',''"' " ' '"r"" ' 'M'' '»PP"d up 
'" "'nd hla nci ompllee wan hlng outside 
and • hoked ' Im ... quii kly he couldn't 
utter .1 wnrnln : cry.   It didn't require ten 
seconds 1 nrlrm my suspicions thai the 
necompll w-i.s hla woman companion 
In male attire, and more or I. as of a sreen I   • .   ,, ,,..,, 

The pall Im I   ■ • 'a evidence, and be- 
r"'''' '  I ihe re«t el the gong. 

-*h" 1   * '■   • f the tOJ.i -.  si.iiia was 
anally re. oren ! 

ttrgal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
I.AJJI1   1 o| UT. 

' ' Fl '' '"■ "»rj I., winn.rli „.| .1. s. .„.„..,. 
 V    - Slid   MUe        K     W )     ..f 
"""'In '  Ihe >' i>   . 1   Mt.l p. -. v . ,1... 
SI       1.011 In in.-1, Kallroad, and the Hnstoii  .v 
Malm   Railroad  duly   existing      „.. 
'  11 ■ .■ usual pin. .■- ,.1   i„„    |n   i-..,.,.,,,  ,„' 
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..    , I,.-,"',,,'■■.'?'■:■■'     ''" l > 11 mi- ~   "■'   " ,'-'"' ■   I'T   lit.'    .\   Ft 1*1111    r,-,|.t    llli, I,.r      llsa.aU 

"'-M.'. ..:■:." . ■:, ! .; ;;»«,/$ 

sss. .'.',.• ...    sx "-'■:•■ 
1   -i».,i.lh lo M.,01 s....... ,.,„. 1 ,,,.,.    „   „ 

',.    «   »if«T'    «    lliward      .,  ',;. 
"■", l-jJUna  ind el   in    1:.   \vi„.'„. ,   ,...' 
pi"wredlun in.   ...  inM„  ,,.,,    vv„i,.„."i 
•> " 1 i" ii-".- w. s.i. ,: i„ ..•;. I. • ■    and   1 ■ IM)    n« |..i    ,,.,.. .   ,,„.'  '    ,' 

I I 34 100(11,   ::i    „...,.- """   '"""'r..! 

^■i's-iBTJrs/raeir Tjr„oM 
i:.V .-.'.■'■•;■/!" 1 '■■■...: ■ v 
•-.     :•■    ,,:,;::";•- -" i-'"™ 

. ".'""*■    ' i,s «Hll     »     a..Mis.    |.-.„„|,,. 
.' '-■;;'" in, n.i- -MI, ,ia, ..IN.!;,.,: 
',,    '  " " ■■ n.lred.iid.lB 
-Mie-i ,.ui  seal ... -11 .1 .   

, I..IKK.NI Ii 1    SMITH,  Keeonler. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MM. 1 ul 111-. 

To llarl.™ ||, n,,L...... BrailleeBogarasnd fa tor 
"'«"" ^ " s',„. ,,, ,|„., .■„„,„, „IN,,r,„,k 

Kpliralm Sinltli ..l chalhain In ihe  G itv nf 
"""'-, •  Charlea   Panrnn   „r   Medford 
' ''',"•,' Sl •* "■ 'T■ 'I -,,,rs 
'•' •" 1 r the will ol carol A 

"•  "' )   '1 '  Beluioni,   .1 »»„|      A 
Helwjrn l.,nde. .lulla it.  I.vn.le  ,.,,,1  .,.  .,',,,,* 
Ll ' »•!■«». 1 ,!„., .„„,„,„ .„,,,„„ 
-.•...•i,«..r..s, „,„...,„ ;„„.,.,„„„„ 

'"*""'"'■ ••» MC ..„,„, , ,' 
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Df,N" *""'    "' t»t-»f.Ne» York. „,„,,„ 
all »l...i.i a ms iieem 

..^roe'S'^-lv:;,:;'-::;^-;^, ::;.■'•!„ register and Mr..,  1,1, nu.. ,,,_,'•' 

j'„',.,;;;;,';;•;,:7"'" <* «'"■"-' *r*ua, ,„„. ri"' 

"  11 «i...... I,,.,., »,„ ,','''„''"■'■■''"■; 
pelllkm - 1.1  bearamed     y, •   . ,"'  """' 
r''-r.-f'i,.-.:-X;:!:"ir 
••<  u';:".'.;: ::.:::;;;:..v;;",; •■ 

; .;:■-.'■.• ::;.;■„:—S'awwffl 
> III ■ —.   I.li.is im,      !       .loNBS       K.„„l„ 

i '■■•■■.'  no..,,,,.,,,"■. ■•-•I""-. 
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A |K>< altar light giving ftulm&l found 
In KHitlieni Cnllfornlan vraten i* t!.e 
bettrofj »l. 1 be h ■:«• ■ <;■ »K (Ul JlDf 
white uul almost ■taapetaw, can often 
b** MOD floating on tin- dear iroter. 
Tli-*ir bodlm at" Bjniott tran parent. 
and they have In addition i» .1 Ions 
tail a powerfnl lacker, by wblcta Hiej 
eJIng tu aenweed. When tueae cran- 
tnrea art* Irritated tbey aeem t<» PITH 
a liirht from all OTOT tii^ body, 'ii ><'s't 
on** writer describee one in wblcfa tbs 
l!'_-!ir n--l in this <••:•..• seemed t» rod) 
nt-' from the center <»f the animal. «»f 
nil ilt" light giving animals the aaljm 
Is said to .*■ ths must w mderfuL Uke 
tiif beteropod. thti animal in provided 
with clasnera that enable it to fasten 
to seaweed an 1 rocks. Bo plentiful are 
tney In Callfornlan voters thol t!i«' 
Santa Catallnn channel, which i« from 
eighteen t<> twenty miles wide anl 
about forty-five miles long, ts at timea 
literally cowed with them as f:ir as 
the eye can reach.   Covering the entire 
Bnrfire nn<! gleaming 1i!i<» gemi I'l  the 
sunlight, they present n benntlful i>.«'- 
tare. These animals constltnto a <!<■] 
Icacy nnu'h son* lit for by whale*. 
Ronn" *>f tin-in shed n silvery light, 
while others yield blue and otho*s red 
light.   

itiverN Tti■?t riot* Davlcwardi 
Near Arc »-1 'li. a town on one *>f tl«e 

Greek islam'., four little torrents of 
sea water, railing on an average fifty- 
five gallons n second, penetrate Into 
the fissiin's <>f the rllffii. H nv npl My 
Inland and finally irradnally rtlsinpenr 
Into the crevices <•( the *<>\\ Two <»f 
these water course*) are sufl.i*lentl.v 
powerful to turn all the year round the 
wheels »f twn mills constructor by 
nn enterprising Englishman. ThW 
poems at first sight absurd on the face 
of it. but it is quite easily explfllned. 
Tin- hills of the island arc <,f * .ft. cat 
careoca rock, full <»f fissures, nrd suck 
np water like Immense sponges. In 
consequence the po*>ls In their stibter 
ranean caverns are always I »wer than 
the snrro'indlng sen. so to restore the 
balance these little brooks, fei hy the 
waves, are always descendh a Inland 
The curious yei natural result of the 
constant evaporation of the sea water 
Is that gigantic masses of salt crystals 
are constantly forming in the eaves.- 
Btrand Magazine. 

strn«  Rope BirlnafB* 
Korea   is  perhaps  the oldest Country 

In the world, and the customs and ac- 
tions that g> t'> make up the daily life 
of the people are nut at all governe.l 
by the logic or tradition which moves 
ns on our enlightened way.    They have 
DO clearly regulated sports, D (thin-; ap- 
parently  thai  could  he  likened  t ■ > a 
national   game.      They    pass   most   of 
their recreation hours swinging In 
straw rope swings and seem entirely 
happy in Ihe spurt. The straw rope. 
If well mode, is extremely durable and 
can stand considerable weight, JIS may 
be judged when three ablebodled 
young men liupo-e their weight upon 
the swing, standing on the shoulders 
Of one another after the manner of 
■crobats. It may be very fine pastime, 
hut the nveroee American, it is wife t > 
say. would llnd in It very lit lie appeal 

The Old Greek Dlvorve Law, 
A clergyman was railing against dt 

vorce. "We ought tu.h.ive the divorce 
law that was enforced in ancle.it 
Greece.*' lie sold,     'if that old Greek 
clause was tacked to every separation. 
1 am persuaded tint divorced would 
fall off OJ to To pel- cent. This law- 
was thai when a man got a divorce he 
could n >t under any circumstances 
marry another woman younger than 
his ex wire. Aii luuoceul law, a brief 
law.  not  much to look  at.  but  how 
many divorce suits would be nipped 
iii the hud if a'l husbands knew that 
nfier ill- Reparation they could not 
marry younger women than Ihe wives 
they had oast off!"—Philadelphia Bul- 
letin. 

Water «n   thr   Veldt. 
Water is sometimes very scarce and 

precious on the South African veldt, 
according to n writer, who nays: "In 
our veldt cottage we had no well, only 
large   tanks,   and   about   August   our 
condition   usually   became  desperate. 
If you washed yonr hands yon carried 
the precious fluid out to pour It on 
some thirsty plant or vegetable; the 
bath water the same, part of It helng 
first saved to scrub Il tors. Cabbage 
and potato water was allowed tj cool 
and then used for the garden or t > 
wash the dogs In first, HO that these 
waters did three duties." 

Th«* r. -li.--—  r. i.. .-••■.).111. 

A myriad 01 I.I.U are born. They la- 
bor and sweat anl struggle for brand; 
they squabl Is and scold and !!.:'it: tney 
scramble fur link* mean advantages 
over each otbeat age creeps upon them; 
Infirmities follon : shame* and humilia- 
tions bring down t ielr prides 1 ud their 
vanities; those Ihey love are taken 
from them, and the |oy of life is turn- | 
ed to aching grief.   The burden of pain, j 
• are.   misery,   grows   heavier   year   by   ; 
year: at length ambition is dead, pride 
Is dead; vanity is dead; longing for re- 
lease is in  their place.    It comes at 
last- the   only    unpolsuiied   gift    earth 
ever   had    for  them—and   they   van*sh   i 
from a world where they  were of no , 
consequence; when- they achieved n »t'i 
Ing: where they were a mistake and a 
fadure and a foolishness.   There they j 
have left no sign that they have ex- 
isted—a world which will lament them 
a   day ami   forget   them  forever.    Then , 
another myriad takes their place, and j 
copies all they did. and gies nlong the 
same profitless road, and vanishes ns j 
they vanished—to make room for an- ; 
other, ami another. ;.nd a million other 
myriads, to follow the same arid path : 
through   the same desert   and  accom- 
pllsfa what the first myriad and all the | 
myriads that came ufter It eccompllshed ! 
—nothing.    Prom   Mark   Twain's   Auto-   | 
biography in North American Uevlew. 

oriuiu or in.- niii 1 
The word balloon means "a laree 

ball." To Montgilfler of Aunonay. 
France, the Invention of the hail ion Is 
credited.    It  is said  that be was led to 
tmn his attention to balloon making 
from the following Incident; A French 
laundress, wishing to dry a petticoat 
quickly, placed it on 11 basket work 
frame over a stove. To prevent the 
beat from escaping by the opening at 
the top of the petticoat she drew the 
belt   Strings   closely   together  and   tied 
them. Gradually the garment dried 
and became lighter, ami as the stove 
eonfuued to give out heat and rarefy 
the air concentrated under the basket 
work frame the petticoat began to 
move and finally rose In the air. This 
so astonished the laundress that she 
ran to her neighbors and asked them 
to come and wltuess the strange sight 
Montgolfler was mimm: those that 
came In. Tin* petticoat suspended In 
midair suggested grenter things to 
him. :"•<! he returned home with 
"something to think about." lie at 
once began studying works on differ- 
ent kinds of atmosphere, ami the In- 
vention of the balloon was the result 

!Vi» Bxenaes  A<*roptr«l. 

French  officials are said to he par- 
ticularly  strict  In  their discipline of 
tourists. A lately returned traveler 
tells several more or less apocryphal 
Stories to illustrate the state of affairs. 
An American lost his footing, slipped 
down an embankment and fell Into a 
small, shallow pond. As he scrambled, 
dripping, np the embankment to the 
footpath he was confronted by an 
urn. of the law. 

"Your name? Your address?" de- 
manded this uncompromising person. 
notebook In hand. 

"Hut I fell." began the astonished 
American.   "I only"— 

The man waved his arm. "It is for- 
bidden to bathe In this hike." he said 
firmly.     "I   am   not   here   lo   listen   to 
extenuating clrcumstancee," 

A Qttofatloa. 
A correspondcnl wrote to n newspa- 

per to nak the author of thin couplet: 
How nurb in*' fool who hai been rail to 

Rome 
Excels  ths  fool   who haH  been  kept  nt 

In :... ' 
ne li it! bandy written when be an- 

swered   h1*1  own  query, hiving  f mud 
t' e s lurec or the lines and how lie had 
misquoted them.    Tl'cy are from Cow- 
P-T'S -pr igress of Error'' and read: 
How mm h ;> dunce that hath been sent 

to roftm 
Bxola :i   dunce that hath b««-n kept »t 

home! 
We are   not  sure but  that, as  In  fre- 

quently   the case  with misquotations, 
the popular version is better than the 
poet's.    New  York Tri .line. 

F.nthualaat   lo   th*   Rn4. 

An   enthusiastic   French   physician. 
while dying, made careful observa- 
tions   of   bis   condition,    detailing   bis 
symptoms to his sun and attending 
physician   In  order  that   they   might 
make a record of them. At the very 
end. when he was on the point of pass- 
im* away, he surprsed the friends at 
bis bedside by saying. "You we I am 
dying." 

Helped  Oat. 
The Father So you think you ran 

support my daughter? The Suitor—I'm 
quite sure I can. sir. If you will help 
Utt Ollt. The Father-I'll help you out 
Sll   right   all   right!      Whereupon   the 
suitor dashed  madly  down  the front 
steps with the father n Cloae second In 
the race.—Cleveland Plain Healer. 

»i mi ns HI Great Xen. 

Brains of great men vary very much. 
It is found that men of encyclopedic 
mind have large ami heavy brains- 
Gladstone had to wear a very big bat - 
with au enormous bed of gray matter 
ami numerous convolutions. On the 
other hand, men whose genius is con- 
centrated upon one line of thought are 
of small brain and. consequently have 
small beads. Newton. Byron and 
Cromwell were In this class.-Kansas 
City Journal. 

I I«I« hW.-y  ns  N   Snore* nt Troanle. 
Ever since some mechanically Inclin- 

ed person, with nn almost dlabolleal In- 
stinct for making mischief. Invented a 
form of spring loch which can he open- 
ed on the inside by a knob and on the 
outside only by a key there has been 
trouble. The latchkey from the tirst 
has bean a domestic storm center. It 
has divided family circlet and even 
broken up homes. —I/md in Telegraph. 

A   Wl-fnkr. 

The chairman told me at the meeting 
that  I   was out Of order" 

"Well, wasn't he right?' 
■"N •. I saw a doctor on the way 

home, and he told  me that I   was never 
in better shape ha my i.fe." 

I   niScrffire. 
Ones! fgoing oeer the picture gallery 

nn l halting before n porl I And Is 
this the old ■■■ istei 1 Ben 11 I No. sir 
s that's the a 11 id mlssus.—Lond<Mi 
tiagaalne. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—(Jcorge H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
CotUctor of Taxes—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—William H. Htrrick. 
Selectmen—-George Adams Woods. Wil- 

liam E. ticRHs. Frank K. Kowe. Sam'l 
S. Symsaes, William I). Richards. 
Clerk, George H. Lochman. 

Assessors— Fred   V Wooslcr,   George  H 
Carter. Georgs W Pa\ne. 

Water Board—Churl** T Main.   Henr\ 
C Ordway, David N   Skillings. 

Cemetery    I 'ommiaioners — Samuel    W 
Twombly,    Charles   \V    Hradstreel 
Henry     J    Winde.    J    H     I)*incll 
George V Brown, 

TrustiesLinra-y— George H Kustis.Theo 
dore C. Ilurd. Kobert C<.it. 

Seii'er Commissioner*— t red   M Svmmes. 
Stlllmao Shaw, John F. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners — I'reston   Pond. 
James  F  Dorsey,  Edmund H Gal 
rett. 

Board of Htatth— Benjamin T. Church, 
l.illev Eaton. William M. Mason. 

S hool Board— Charles    F    A    Currier. 
K E Joslio, Ablert F lllaisdell. 

Superintendent  of Si hoots — kobert   C 
Metcalt. 

Overseers of Poor—Gto. H Carter, Chas.. 
F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree Warden—Irving I Guild. 
Chief of /W/.r—William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets— Henry A 

Spates 
Water Registrar -Charles K  Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers - James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires— lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department — Irving L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam K Mi Intosh 
Superintendent of Water Murks—Wil- 

liam T Uottcn. 
Constables — W K Mclntosh, E F 

Magulre,  lames P.   Hargrove. 
Inspettor of Milk -Harold  A. Gale. 
inspector of Animals -John W. Hemin 

way. 
Burial    Agent of deceased soldiers  and 

sailors —Edwin Robinson. 
Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja- 

min   F.   Morgan,  Justin    L.   Parker 
Notnian E,   Gates. Daniel R. BeggS 
John D. Coakley. 

Weighers oj Coat— Benjamin T. Morgan. 
Justin L. Parker. John I). Coakley. 

Registrar of Voters—John T. Cosgrovs, 
Emmona Hatib, famei H. Roach. 

Fence  Viewers — Samuel  W.  Twombly 
George P. Brown, 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN*  CLERK— Daily.       1 
a. m.| 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — 2d and 

4th Monday evenings ol ta< h month. 
SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY- 

Fourth Fri lay of each month. 
CKM K I KK V COM M ISSION —First 

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

trig. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGIS1 RAK—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection. 
daily from 2.30 until 5 0VI01 k. p. m. (ex I 
cepting Wednesday ) and Saturday   even- , 
mjjs 7 30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINE ERS- Ever) Morciay 

veiling at Engineer's 100m. 
HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 
SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 

dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 

JUNE 4TM,   1900 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS OPBNBD  PROM 

BOSTON, 7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45.5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW YORK, West & South. 7, S.45. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 

MAINK.7 15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

NORTH, H.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
W OB URN, 7.35. 9 30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
ST0NKHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m 

MAILS CLOSED FOK 

BOSTON,   7.10, 9.    1020,    11.50 a. m. 
1. to. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK, West and South, 7.10. 900, 
10.20.11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, X20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MA INK, 8.20, 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, $.:O a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WniuKN. 9 30 a.m., 2.15. 5.40 p.m. 
STUNKHAM, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 

Office open Sundays 9.4Q to 1045 a.m. 
C irriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

The Rrm. 
There  l* n  It'ireml. *:iys nn   Kneltnh 

writer,   to the  affect  tint after  Lord 
Stanley came Into the boose of peers 
a lady somewhat Indiscreetly n-ke-i 
Lord Brougham at n dinner party who 
was the best speaker In the house of 
lords and that Lord BronghaiD prompt- 
ly and emphatically answered. 'T.<uM 
Stanley, madam, ■* the second best." 

HUM*   1 easlaaloa. 

Tommy   1 si1    I    '   momenl   In   Hie 
work "f ,;.-i   ill    m. 

1     ••Th'»   is   :;: 
said 

"How  do  » 
"I've   fou ul 

J sro Tribune. 

'    There are al •   ' BritWi 
isles, of  whi. h  Scotia   I I ove 

, ton. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Boi    6.    WlldwiMNIHi.,n|i|i. WIMMIHIIIC r»n.1. 

7.   Out ml Kir.- Station. 
II,   M v -1 . sv. eor. \uiwHi road. 
13.    Wiiu-h.-i.tfr MHwiif»4-l»riiiKCo. 
11.   n .!■■■:. -i'■.■■■(. ..|.j». Lskevtew rr>»d. 
IS.    HcKfty.   (PrlfBtv.) 
II,   Halo ltr«at,Opp, Vnunga Brosn'a, 
88. Nnwhoiii. 
83. MslB «trrct,ii|tp.Th«»mp<i<.n »trwt. 
84. Mt. \>riii>u. c.»r. W»-liirn£hni nt'e«t. 
89. Main,cor. Mt. I'..-.-.,.!• *ire«t. 
•At. Main itrwt, OOF. Hsrriflh Menus, 
87. Main -\-<-<i at > ■     n ■ - Coruvr. 
8a.  Bseoe*! Mills.  (Private.) 
31.   Sw»nton -1 r.-.-t. H-.-.- :. .li-.-. 
38.  PcHre>|ttrett,«uff Hi«hian.i KTease. 
3;t. Wiu>hh)gt»it atr«et,c>r. Qruat MfStt. 
31. (*r.»rt -trfrt. i>|.p. Kaxt *trf«t. 
35. Swaiitoii •trf«-t, .-or. Osaaf ■trert. 
M, Wanhlntttoii MrflSt, cor   K«U»n Ptrret. 
37. II   .'•   ir I  otr.f t.ror. t'.- ■: .-ii---- .[r.-.-t . 
3". <uk -trtH-l.or. H<>IUii.l *trr«l. 
41. l-.kf uttwt. MT* M»in -in-ei 
S3. BSSjgiaOobSl Taiiii.-ry.    (Private.) 
41. Main utre^t. ror r*mWin Rtrert, 
44. Main Mrfft, opp. Cutial -trr«t. 
45. Main »tr. «■!. opu SbwrtOSJi circle. 
4S. Kju-lfrn hVli Mill.raiial ItTSet, 
31. CftinbridM itnct, opp. Pond »tre«t, 
.'..'. i'.-i*iral ■ir.-fl, opp   Kaiij(eU*y. 
53. R;M^»II itTSM, cr. I'luir.-li -irft-t. 
M. WiMwuwt x I ret-1. cor. llSteher xttfet. 
H    i' 1. oor. Piss awl Cbsreh alisslsi 

\V .Mwt-xl. cot. UunbrtdM "tr,-et. 
'.:    • heeshstfs*!, sor. OsaabiidgvMrtst. 

• iilmnaCraid, sor. (liford »ire*t. 
n   ithrop.ssT fmr Uighlaod a»fhuf. 
Ml   V*«fB«M.4Mr. highland aTeiiue. 

• • h'Aiul »*«iiui*. opp. wSBStSI -Ir^fl. 
t     ,*j    1    hlaai svsaue, enr. Wthwa tirsaf, 

,',  ..n*1 *«••! IM,«nr. tferrtcl -i-.-. t. 
Aaaeoniti 1 ■■ Isftvvn by -inking three hlo»i 

followvfl     • Si»* "ii   -I- r. 
Tu.. i ' • »» >»ipiui*»ep tli.' Iw.|u»rtn»fnt. 
r* » bl«i - M T-»t ..1 : .«• p  10. 
a»,ihrer nr.e«,ai TJd . m.,iM>morn1ag aaanoi 

,.r grade* bado« gr».if »i». at IIJO p. mu » 
Ifi.TIi «.|i ^«»•l••n. 

1 ..    " bluVC,  !■:.-.!   Mr.. 

BOSTON ft MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

inter Armgiiiit, October 8, 190 
rcm BOSTON. PROM BOSTON. 

LV. .■. LV. AK. 
6.02 A a     «.-'»... 6.00  A M.    6.22 
6.19 6.40 •6.30 6 46 
6.2! 6.50 6.54 7.22 
6.51 7.20 7.24 7.48 

•;.itf 7.25 •7.84 6 15 
•; to 7.40 •8.15 8 30 
•T.3S 7.86 8.34 8.58 
•;.*j S.IHI 9.23 9 45 
•B.11O 6.15 10.04 I0.2B 
•8.11 8.30 •10.44 11.01 
A.i* *.5o 11.35 12.01   I'M 
d..ti> ».15 •12.00 ■ 12.17 
9.JT 9.4.". 12.29 f. i.   12.51 

•I11.UI lil.U •1.0* 1.23 
10 o« 10.30 1.29 1.55 
IU..J l«57 •J.M 2.1- 
11 16 12.02 ► M 2.29 2.56 
11.93 12.15 3.1.5 3.21 
13M  r M.     1.18 3.41 4.07 

1..J 2.16 •4.14 4.32 
2..U 2.2" •4.44 601 
tjt J.1-. 5.14 3.31 

•3 3J 3.4' •5.29 3 48 
3.VI 4.1.1 •8.44 6.03 

Mil ..49 5.49 6.18 
...VI |.ll •5.99 6 20 

•5.1.8 5.30 •6.11 6.33 
Ml 5.8. 0.19 644 

•8.1. 6.05 •6.29 6.48 
•5.5T 6.15 6.44 7.10 
6.19 6.42 7.14 7.36 
•.in 7.3U 7.44 8.11 
8.3.1 8. .VI 9.09 ».:•; 
9.33 9.55 9.35 1.8B 

10.il 10.90 10.30 10.52 
10.13 11.17 •11.20 11.37 

11.26 11.18 

SUNDAY. 
TOR   BOITON FROM ■OSTON 

LV. AH. LV AK 
•Ml A.M. 7.30  A.M. •9.00 A M.9.19  A.M 
•7.S.I 8.05 10 06 10.29 

8.57 1.16 11.00 11.28 
9.30 1.41 12.40 P.M.    I.O.; I-. M, 

•9.56 10.15 •1.00 1.17 
11 08 11.33 1.35 IJIS 
l'J.1'2 '.M.   12.37 P.M. 2. IS 2.1.1 
I3.M 1.03 4.16 4 411 
2.07 2.32 •500 .-..19 

•3.10 3.27 8.30 MM 
332 3.87 6.30 6.94 
4.12 4.33 7.35 8.13 

•5.44 6.00 9.00 9.21 
5.53 8.18 9.30 9.11 
6.54 7.18 10.15 10.40 
8.27 8.51  .—1 
9 14 9.40 ■Bipr, 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
W. have h..1 ir.lgn^-1 an.1 BUMI, 10 iTilor * MMtflfftlM, r.vnch ID m.-T. thp O..IIT,'.--.-nt a.k 

or lDT.li.1 tBBByiBWlBBIIlIB wllOoul Any BlBBjBlfoffl. Il 1. IHOely tllt^.1 with rattan MHUnt, hyBTi** 
IB BlT BkUUBBM. Bad pill... -. Mti.1 OIAJ bf Lrtt^.l . Uen nwr*rtrj. Il oj^-n. at th« .1.1., th.r.Bf 
giving thr patirtit no iil.ra.mrto. 

FOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 
6.04 A.M. 6.28 A.M. 8,00A.M. 6.20 
6.17             6.40                      6.51 7.20 
6.54 7.20                     7 24 7.46 

•7.07            7.25                      7.54 8.13 
7.22             7.40                      8.34 8.56 

•7.37            7.56                       9 23 9.43 
•8.02            8.15                     10.04 10.26 
•8.15             8.30                   "10.44 10 59 
6.30            8.60                     11.39 11.59 
8.41             9 118                  •12.II0M.       I2.15IM 
1.29            1.45                     12.29 H. M. 12.49 

10.111          10.30                    •1.116 1.21 
10.39            10 57                       1.29 1.53 
11.85           12.15 PM            »2.00 2.16 
•1.10 PM     1.18                       2.29 2.54 
1.55 2.15 3.06 3.19 
2.59 3.19 3.14 4.09 
3 59 4.16 '4.14 4.30 
4.59 8.10 *4.44 4.89 
5.36 8.55 -5.14 6 29 
1.11 642 •».«, 6.46 
7.09 7.30 •9.44 6.01 
1.38 8.511 •5.59 6.18 
1.J5             1.65                     '6.14 6.31 

10 55           11.17                     •i.lt 6.16 
8.44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.09 
9.09 9.30 
9.36 9.56 

!0.'» io.ro 
•11.20 11.36 

SUNDAY. 
POR   IOITOM. PROM  .O.TON 
LV.                  AR.                LV. Ah. 

■ 61 A. M.l.H A.M.       10.05 A.M. 103* A.M 
9.32              9.49                11.00 11.24 

11.10 11.33                12.40 p.   M, 1.114 r M. 
12.11 r.M    12.37 P.M.        1.36 1.87 
12.44               1.113                 2.18 2.38 
2.09              2.32                  1.18 4.38 
3.3.              3.87                 5.30 5.84 
4.14              4 33                  8.30 B.S2 
6.58               8.18                7.36 6.01 
6.86              7.18                 9.30 1.411 

8.81                10.16 10.38 
9.16 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 

Convalescent.' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
We lia.ral..>aiiil.ill.lirr«.rtlrr rmi.lv at all tllll.-.      I'Hrrillig   DUktU, l.vgwnli-   air llllttr.l 

an.1 pillow, lor MU ami to let. 

.ir. KELLEY & HAWESTCO. Trl-,,1., . IM'-I- I    L-.   -' 

rrau 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and nave it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. It that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made lor 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

II. n. NASH, PrMlde 
-DIRECTORS  

Of.,'.   A.   FPKNAl.t.. Vir,--rr^.i,|ant. 
Tu..*. s. Sri-Kit, Booreurv. 

anaon Burton,    AjMander Toner, Jr.    John Chilli,,     w. B.   Franco,,     Thso. 0. Bar*. 
r. .I.O'llara,       8'im'l S. Sjrn N il.Taylor. 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

LCAVC WIN. HOLDS.       LEAVE BOSTON 
FOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLOB 

l.v.            AK. I.V. AR 
1.I9B. in. 6.10a. m     6.54A.m. 7.2" a.m. 
7.1.2              7.26 8.34 9.01 
732             7.66 10.04 10.31 
7.57              8.15 11.35 11.04 
1.10             8.30 12.29 |». III. 12.W n.lll. 
".'■''             9.05 1.29 1.57 

M0.08          10.:to 2.29 1.81 
II .'.I            12.15 |t. m.     *.44 4.09 
12.51 p. m.   1.18 4.44 5 04 
11.50             2.1". 6.29 5.51 
13.ro             4.1fi 5.59 8.23 
14.80             8.16 6.29 8.61 
8.30             1.55 7.14 7.39 
6.17             1.12 9.36 loot 

•«.30              1.68 11.25 11.90 
' 0,80 11.17 
. St',|,g on .igiial to take |,A»*pnirerp. 

SUNDAY. 
Foa.oiTON. PBaM BOSTON 

l-V. AR. LV. AR 
8.55a.m. o.li, a. m. lo.<L9a. m. In..11 a. ni. 

112.40 p. in l.lL'tp. m. 1.85p.m. 2.<>li>. m. 
14.10           4.ii 5.30 8.59 
6.51           7.18 6.30 6.86 
8.26           8.51 9.30 9.53 

I). .1    FI.ANUFK.S 
PaaMnger TPAHU MaliHK^r. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WBEK   DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal al 5.39 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 9 54 p. m. then every 30 
minutes  until 11 24  p. m. 

RETTRNING. 
ST Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 
617 a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m., then every jc minutes until 
12.02 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at 
6 23,6.38a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
12.23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Wohurn at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until IICKJ 

p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a- m- 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
at 6u. 7.24. 754 824. 854. 924 •»• m., 
and then every 15 minutes until 954 P- 
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 11.24 p. 
m. 

RETl'RNING. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 
Winchester and Woburn al 732, 802. 
S.32. 902. 9.32 1002 a. n.. and then every 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m.. then every 
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 
Winchester and Woburn at 7 S3 a- m- 
then every 30 minutes until 10.23 *• m- 
then every 15 minutes until 1053 p.m.. 
then every 3c   minutes until 12 23 a m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 809 
a. m.t then every 30 minutes until 10.39 
a, m.. then every 15 minutes until 1109 
p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. in. 

A. K. MVEKS. Uiv. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKEFIELD,   STONBHAM,    U"lN( HESTEK 

AM)   ARLINGTON, 

Leave Reading for Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington at 500.5.30,600, 
6,30.6.45 a. m.. and men every 30 minuus 
until 10.15 P* rn- 

RETURN. 

Leuve Arlington lor Wii chest»-r. Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6.00. 630. 7.00, 7.30 
7.45a. m., and th>n every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P- m- *ncn l' 3C PoW. 

Leave \\ InchesteT for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20, 6 50. 7 ;o. 7 50. 805. 8 -'5 
a. m., then every 3c minutes until 11.05 
p. m.. then 11.5c p. m. 

Waktfield and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Waktrk-ld for Stoneham.  Win- 
chester, and Arlington 6.00. 630.  700. a. 
m.. thVn eveiy 30 minutes until 11 p. m., 
connecting at Reading square for Win- 
chester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- ' 

ham and Waki field at same  lime   as   for 1 
Heading, connect li R in   Reading   square. 1 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and ' 
Wakefield at samt lime as  t<-r  Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square  for  Winches- 

ter and Arlington al 7 05. 8 05,   8 35.   905 
a. m.. and every 30   minutet)  until   10.0 
p. m., then 10 50 p.  m. 

Leave   Winchester   square   for  Ailing  | 
ton at 7 25. 8 25. 905. 925 a. m. and every 
30 minutes  until   1025 p.m.,  then   11.10 

p. m. 
Returning leave   Arlington   rent.-r   tor 

Winchester at 745.8.45.9.15. 945 »■ m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- m- 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester for   Stoneham   al , 
8.05. 905. 9.35.  10.05 a. m.t and every 3° 
minutes   until   11 05  p. 111 .then 11 5c p.m. 

READING AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square f"r   Wil 

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7 15 a.   m.,   and   every   30   minutes   until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning   leave    Merrtmack square. 
Lowell, foi Reading. Lynn and Hosion -it 
6 45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
945 u. m. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars leave Reading squart" for Wil 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 715 
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Returning   leave     Merrimai k    squire. I 
Lowell, for Reading. 1-vnn and Koston at 
645   a.  m.,  and  every 30   minutes   until 
9 45 P- m. 

•6.15. Wilmington only. 
J. O. ELLIS, I>iv  Supt. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, ; 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

8 MIDDLE ST.. WOBURN. MASS. 

~ORION KELLEY. D.D.sT 
1IKNTA1. 0»ril F., 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHKSTK. 

<mrr Himra- .-1? an.1 2* 

TRAVEL 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash Barrels 

Honest i.......   ,u the louov*a..0 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1,98,239,2,89 

< nil nnd sit' our im.- tif 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PAPERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable puds 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

570-574 MA!N &T. 

Hardware. Paints aid (tils. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why cill on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLCRIST^ 

VIA THE 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

OMMM     »...!    '-••'■ Trt   Im   !uvlr. 
V   i   *•   »    :•>•.. . t   rr-«.-.. 
M-T -r  Fall* to   H'»tnr»   Oray 

H«.r to !!• Voulhful   -clc. 
Curw -» p  J -am *^'' »*Uu* 

1. .a.il tl'>M  DrvfitU 

OF  THE 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Reduced rates for oneway second 

class tickets to th« Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oct. 31 st, Inclusive. 

THROUGH TOUR.'ST CARS 
TO THE COAST, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write for rates and full 
details of train service 

F. R. PERRY. D.P.A.. C.P.R., 
362 Washington St..   Boston. 

Holland's Fish Market, 

FRESH. «AU 'IfXED'.iJPICK'.n FISH 
OYSTERS. CtArdS M LOBSTERS. 
Clone J Qoa is ■ i all kinds 

174 Main Si. Winchester 
TELEPHONE 2 17 

Flowers fur sll ow-ssiim* furnished 

tit.I ilrliwivtl at shortest notiee. 

((lowering anil Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

iiiiu'e in Winchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

F'O'TI Common S'rtcl 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kavmonrt, 

ap'.T 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teimster, Contractor and Stone Masn 

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIN 

In .rtlSnUl Stns*.  \«|ili.ll sndsU 
Gonsrat. pradiMt., 

Sidmlkt. Oriimit. Curbing. Staps. Els 
noon for Cellar.. SIHIII.... PaetorlSS uul W.io. 

DOBMS. 
 K.S11MATKH rVBKISHBD  

lino    MAIN  »*|-f»ri-:iSX. 
Telephone Connection. 

11'/*- v 

Ely's Cream Calm Y&%'«»*> * 
is OUK.IT ■BSMSSS, 
Gi>.i (MM ilOnca.    _(   % 

)i sit and i ot< < ' 
:lio iliaouard BMBkaJ 
iimni*. Il . Ufa l.'.u I 
•nrrh and J r i ^»■«I 

■V iv a foil :u ii. |!aK. _-J 
Head osriaUT.   It.  |«»   ,   j. , 

1,8 Fi naesoi •*" I   • «        - -» 
a ! BDH '.'..   I'- !1 
i by mail; TriJi 

Elj 'Bfotb .-.-,.".. v.....- ...yi ..:.:••» Votk. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. NOVEMBER i), L900. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Erenings 
Fron 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
Fifty Mm ,,r ]itgi> lud overlook log 

Mystic Lakes, udli ...stunt lion, itn.- 
tn-.'ii -tinl eaU •puronohM, lni>i "ill In 
)«•■• frcMO $nM   foel to 4 a.-r.-. ; thi- i»r..[i- 
•rty isabsuluioly unique lu It*eoabtnii* 
lion <>t :ittfn> liv.- featurof Rod offers the 
IIIIMI loeallou for o nntlemmn'i oountry 
pUc-. 

Geo. Adams V.'oods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots-Winchester, 
West Side. 

In  |ha »..•?.» «Mtl»ii, Dear  -*<-am ami 
«l rOears; 1,1-     eleTol.o  refill! y ra> 
mri.-i.-.l jnfi eerj ..trrartir.-. irlcu from 
|Oo t-. Oe per i—i. 

Geo. Ad.m  Wjods, 15 Slate St. 

Lakeyisw -Winchester. 
WiUiluA mil. He*' wj»l. «f \v. dgemi re 

BUI Inn. v. .-i  Aide,  lm  •»!   I.' mnini 
It IK I   l.'.IMHI-i,     f <. • -1   l.tlfl, .   molll f..| Kl„hlfl 
rmu«»* la new, ha* HII n-oderii Impi-ore- 
menu, with beau Ihil rlewsof I .k<- blarti 
MII-I, forge oak t ..... ;.i.<| very desirable 

ni'lyhhor) ].    Price 4111,11 0. 

Geo. AfLms Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentaai's r lace   Wast Side. 
■far Sale:    Ol I tin-   most:   attrac    \-- 

plaeef In lowi •- Uhfotlng <-f ;i acre* in 
beal i" Ighheirli - il. nl On* INWII »ni. iiun 
ojnlsl ■ToIIV - shrubs :UMI garden. Very 
iQburm tml i imlern house MI 16 moms <-t 
RBOrto.il tleelyli ninlnrrHiig^Mieiil.wlile 
«-T.'ry    .-iii   is., vi-nifii •!• , tt'.i bed    In 
Mrdwooti with   -i    plumbing,   -t^m 
heot,  ii  Hrei>>oe-e( irn- ami trie 
light, ••'<■     *i ni ■iMble.HKiNl p.c**nah- 

pmriloulnn.'. HMMO 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

WINOIKSTKH in esmtro of town, in- 
Tetttneni proper!*', consisting <>r briek 
block. 8 bouses end •/ borni RIM) --'".WO 
f«'*-i «-i tnn.I.wM sssetsMd f..r »u, 00; rant 
Myi 910M per HDoani; ohnnee fur invest. 
men) and further dereh-pi i irhloh Hi* 
pint.-r.i <>\< nor IIHI not tin- time in under- 
tnkf      Well be Bold for If» than :iM.'--.-.i 
vmltte. 

do. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hil'crest. 
For Bole i Nee house, u rooma, 18.000 

-<i ft. ol land, high „.I.| ,ir , beautiful 
view, excellent iipfebburhoot., near Mid- 
dlesex Kelie. 6 minutes'walk toelecliie*, 
houae b.nii in i»-t«t manner, leaa even 
convenience, wide verandas. Bier nhade 
trees, awnings, seree-iie. anil everything 
eonepletefor i .lint eupanrj | the 
rooms are large ami airy, the Hnlsh i- 
largel) ol quartered imk, and the ar- 
rangeneentfaexeellenl ;  opeu iiltiiiiMnji;. 
electrIf  Ugl «.   Hreplaeee,   hartlwond 
n.»»r-. plan H\H»S. elf.   Free and clear. 

Geo. A:ams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
For Sole:     t the beal loentlonaon 

Mi* Kaai ■Ide.hlgn land, Hne vlewa,   mm- 
utea t" railroad atatlon,  IO.0DP aq.  ft. of 
i:m-i :n..i i  room hiinae. bnlli for iwner, 

ol bualieoa" location ueoeaaltatei aara.   A 
piaff beyoud eriiloanti. 

Gil. Ad.ns Woods, 15 Stiti St. 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONJE on god REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stati St. 

Wist Side Bargain. 
uWNKK MU3T8KI.Lattractive*roooa 

hoiiii and Btabba »nii u.uo .., n. of 
laixt. Hooaeletaea ami itin»iit-.i in <>Hk 
and othan* aanlwooio, Intvrior qeoora 
tlBttanre otttnattve and artiotte. Haiii- 
rnoan ami laundr) *-«i>ii|<|M-d with ilie 
latfxl niiHlcrn   |iliiiiiiHit;      An   uiniHiiallv 
flni-iiiiintni raoni.   utanlo h»n twonngM 
anil   nee   1MI\   i>iall.    Pine    ^liad^    tn-e«. 
graaollthk waikn. ilrlveo.   fie.     Prtoe. 
gamjo. 

5 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday end Friday Evenings 
Fron 7 to 9. 

NtWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. F. L. Beal, in charge of Klanchard 
I Kendall's  (flier, has  passed  his  final 

lamination for ordination to the Kpisi'o- 

,>al ministry.    It is expected that he  *'ll 

tM orrlained in time to preach the Christ 

masstrmon at St. John's Misson. Saugus 

Mrs. H. V.   Hove*   of   this   town   is   a 

member of a committee w ho have arrang- 

rd  for  a  rummage  sale  to   he  held   in 

Koxfiury,   Nov. 8.  9  and   10,   in  aid  ol 

j ;lic Deaconess Hospital. 

Hon.    John U,   Woods  of   Somerville 

1 will  deliver  «n  addrtss  on  " Forestry ' 

1 oefore  the   Forlnigh'.ly    meeting  in  the 

Calumet Club  hall next   Monday  after- 

1 noon. 

Mrs.    Sarah    Church  of  Mt.  Vernor. 

street is criticaHy ill at   her  home.    Mrs. 

j Church is suffering  from  the  infitmilies 

I A   old  ?ge,  aggravjtid    by    a   seiious 

kidney  trouble.    A  trained  nurse   is  in 

constant  attendance  and   owing   to  her 

years it is doubtlu! if she recovers.    Mrs. 

Church  is  the  oldest   person    in  town. 

She was 93 years the liiteenth of October. 

Mrs. Charles H. Chapman of  Hillcresi 

who had been passing a month with   her 

j sister in New Hampshire, returned  home 

last   Thursday.     She  feels  very  keenly 

the d.image to her costl> furniture by the 

thieves who entered  the  house  recently 

while the family were away. 

Fancy cuts of beef and lamb at the 

lOWCflt prlCCS, also fre>h killed fowl, 18 

cents a pound, at the Mammoth Cash 

Market.    Tel. 15-3. 

Mr. Ceo. H. Hamilton says: ■' I'ut my 

ad in again. Last week's ad brought me 

two good men." Advertise in the STAR, 

it pays. 

The Arlington electrics were delayed 

last Saturday afternoon for several hours 

owing lo a car breaking down near 

Arlington. Many people who leached 

Arlington on their way to this town and 

! poinis north, were obliged to return to 

Boston and start out again over a new 

route 

Rev. Francis K. Rogers and Rev- 

Walter K. Roche were pleasantly sur- 

prised last Friday evening in the vestry 

of St. J neph'a Church. Montvale, with 

iwo ourpllcea and stoles by the Sunday 

S(h. ol. 

Plant shrubs   now;   Calif.    Privet   and 

bVrberU Tiiunb.Tgii for   hed;ing, every- 

thing in Shrjbs and Frees.    Weareplant- 

; ing now every day.    A. M. Tuttle &   Co 

Tel. 160*3, Mtlrose. Mass. 

It is found Impossible to TUT the new 

s«-nii convertible cars ol the   li.   &    N.   to 

Low el \ia Woburn because ol the  low 

bridge just this side of that city which 

only tties twelve feet of head room. 

The Sacrament of Confirmation was 

, administered at St. Mary's Church last 

Sjnday afternoon by Ri. Rev. Bishop 

Hradv ol Boston to a class of over 300 

children. A short sddreso was made by 

thi- bishop before the ceremony. 

Mr. F.dwin C. Fisher of Hillcrest his 

purchased a handsome electric runibout 

'I he ladies cf the Highland Bethany' 

Soclrty hi Id an all day meeting at th. 

Srconil Cmgregation.il Church on Cri>«1 

•Ireel, Tuesday, near'\'40 members lilting 

down 10 dinner. Most ol the time was 

devoted lo sewit g   for  children   deprived 

ol t ieli mother. 

We cany a full line of lap a lac. We 

wi'! give you any information required 

Calj us up and we will deliver  the   goods. 

Farrow, '>-'o Main street,   Miles   Block 

Tel.3'8 3- 

The regular meeting of the Auxillajy 

to the Y. M. C. A will he held Tuesday, 

Nov. 13th, at 3 p. m , at the home of Mrs. 

F. A. Newth, 63 Walnut street 

I he Haivard Glee, Banjo and Mando- 

lin Clubs are to give a concert in the 

Town Hall December fourth, 1906, at 

eight o'clock. 

The Second Congregational Church 

was privileged to receive five new mem- 

bers into fellowship on November4, Miss 

Cora H Kmerson, Mrs. D. A. Mcl'hie 

Miss EVS Mcl'hie, Mr. Klmer I. Mcl'hie' 

and Miss Sarah (iraham. The Rev. S. I 

vVllHheStei Adnance assisted the pastor 

In th»r conduct ol the Communion service. 

A large number of the members of the j 

Church have attended one or more of the 

"(■ipsy " Smith meetings in  Boston. 

Seward W. Joies of New ion elected 

on I uesday to the Governor's Council 

irom this district. W a brother of Marshall 

W. |onea ol Highland ave. 

Miss Katherine Egbert will be glad   to 

mett at the residence of Mrs.   Kdward S. 

Barker,   77   Church  street,   Wednesday   i 

Not, 14. at J o'clock, all lad es  interested  ! 

in t'ornung a c'ass of physical culture. 

Sanderson. Electrician.   Tel.355-2. 
Fresh mushrooms 75 cents a oound at 

Manmo:h Cash Market    Te)  35-3. 

Mrs. A. S. Hugin* entertained the 

Wonaii's C.uild on Tuesday afternoon. 

How aid T. I'ickson has severed his 

■ onnrrtmn with C. L. Baubher & Co. of 

Chstl CCt strtet. Boston, where he h is 

beer. ft>r the last iweive years. 

Mr. (ieorge Ha/elune Ins returned 

•rum a trip to VeSSie Lake, Me. 

H    1     I)n kson    is   in   New   York   this 

seek. 

Mi»S A HOC M lin, who has b-en very ill 

»Hh iheuinaic l'e»ert ia improving slowly. 

\lr     (.eorge   I'u'rmgton   has   returned 

rom his booting iii^ at Bingham. Me 

Taken    as    directed,    it    Incomes   the 
trt-s**st rural I vt sgssti for  ihe  rehef of 
tfl ring hsmaniti   ev.r  devised     Such 
- H    Holer's  Ko k>    \i-»u   t ■ n    Tea.    35 

CCUlO.      lea 01   I'aolcU.    A. B.  Groicr. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
DKALtttt  IS 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 nl 12 Pleasant Strut. 

WE'RE AHEAD 

rmisiili'raMv     when   it   COtHei to   a 

comparison of 

MEATS. 

We st'lfct our on the principle that 
vou first of all want the l»'»t mett 
vou can p't. So we handle only 
the choicest aa ftfn «ill admit after 
a trial. The faR that we sell at 
reasonable priced make the trial 
easy and pleasantly Boonomlcal. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

An appeal was made to Ihe charitably 

inrlined last win-er to contribute to the 

support of a family ol little children and 

an aged grandmother while the mother 

had treatment at the Kutland Sanatorium. 

The responses t > that appeal have been 

very gem-rous ind as a result the mother 

has returned to her family much im- 

proved in health after eight months at 

the Sanatorium and the family has been 

well taken care of. It is not advisable lor 

the mother to go out to do heavy work at 

present, both on account of her own con- 

dition anri the care of the chddren. Some 

lurther help will be needed and those 

who are willing are a^ked to send what 

amount they wish, to Mr. Geo, H. Carter. 

Town Hall, or Mrs. M A. Cum nings, 69 

Church street, who will see to it that the 

money is carefully and properly expended. 

A lot of land in Wedgemere park, con" 

taining 13000 square feet, located on 

Fox, roft road, has been sold ; also the 

adjoining lot, (orner of Yale street. The 

land was sold for the Itotson Coopera- 

tive Itank to parties who intend improv- 

ing the same. 

Mr. Charles M. Rust who was taken 

to a sanatorium last week, has not shown 

any indications of improvement. 

Mr. Thomas \V. I.awson voted here 

on election day. 

Master Lyman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Francil K. Smith ol Wilson street, has 

been quite ill this week with pneumonia. 

Strong hopes are held out that he will 

recover, although yet quite III. 

Stanley Weld, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Geo. A. Weld, who has been quite ill 

with tonsilitis. is convalescing. 

On entering Newth's hardware store 

last Saturday afternoon, Kenneth Park 

left his wheel leaning against the curb- 

stme, and when he went to gel it, a few 

mirutcslater.it was gone. Search was 

made by the police, and lale in Ihe eve- 

ning it was lound near the boulevard on 

Main sticel where it had been left by the 

thief. 

The Boston A Northern street railway 

his s'lil in another petition for a location 

in ihe Middlesex Falls an I a hearing wil' 

tie Kiven some time this fall. The 

matter wll come up without reference 

to Ihe conpanv's first petition for a 

similar location, which was granted by 

the board but not accepted by the rail- 

way company. The lloston Elevated 

has nol leuew-eil its petition. In the 

event that it fails to meet the extension 

proposed in the Boston & Northern the 

latter company will riot build, as its line 

would i id in altout ihe centre of ihe 

wooded sosce. II Ihe Klevated persists 

in holding off, the Psik Commission may 

complete the line of communication 

through the reservation. 

On December fourth the peojle of the 

town will have the opportunity lo hear 

the Harvard Musical Clubs at the Town 

Hall. 
A house in Somerville, on Austin street, 

owned bv Emm* H. Buckley ol this town, 

was damaged by fire to the e«l-nt of 

Sjoo Sunday evening. 

Congressman S. W. McCall was warm- 

ly wrlcomed at the rally 11 Ihe Town 

Hall last Saturday night by his towns- 

men and neighbors. Other speakers 

were Samuel J. Klder, wh> presided; 

Congre-sman tiillett ol Springii Id and 

Herbert S. Riley of Woburn. 

The standing of the Winchester 

woman's learn in the golf tournament of 

teams in this section as computed last 

Saturday was S6 1-2 points won. 75 1-2 

lo.t. 

Miss M *. Richardson announces that 
she is now piep.ired 10 lake orders for 
the latest >l>lcs in fall n.illinery. Open 
I'uesda., Thursday and Saturday even 

ings at parlors 131 Wistiingion street. 
No cards ire being sent. sz8tt 

M's. P. ti. tirav went to Chicago on 
Thuisd ,y lor a week's visit. 

Mr. A. C Little anrl family of Cott ige 
avenue moiled tins week 10 Providence, 
wheie Mr. Lime ia located in busintss. 

In ever) Clime Its colors are ui.lurlrd 
Its fame has spresd from sea 10 sea : 

lie noi surpn»rd II in 111- oilier wold. 
Vou hear ,f Rocky MoUliUlO lea. 
A   II  (;rover. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

11 Mrs. M. M. Grsngsi ol West Swsniey, 

N. H„ has been the guest the past week 

of Mrs. T. E. Thompson of Washington 

street. 

A Boston & M line train was delayed 

Saturday morning by the breaking ol the 

spring hangei whicn supports ihe boiler 

of the locomotive. One side of the engine 

was four inches lower than Ihe other and 

riding on a dead axel from Wedgemere. 

where the accident happened, to Wilming. 

ton, where a new engine was suppl 

pulled Ihe train to Lawrence. 

The Old farmer's Almanac for 1907 

has made its appearance, with the same 

general characteristics that have prevailed 

since its first publication. 115 yean ago. 

Miss Kathe'ine Egbert will be g'ad to 

meet at the residence of Mrs. Kdward S. 

Itarker, 77 Church street, Wednesday. 

Nov. 14, at 3 o'cloik. all ladies interested 

in forming a class in physical culture. 

Toe Royal Arcanum in the death of its 

Supreme Secietary, Mr. William O, 

Roi.son, has lost one ol its earliest, mem- 

bers and strongest supporters. He made 

many enemies within the order because 

ol his advocacy of the increase in rates. 

but time will undoubtedly prove that he 

was right, and that ihe advance was 

absolutely necessary if the order was to 

continue to live. 

Wall paper, mouldings and window 

shades, first class work. Satisfaction 

guaranteed.    Kxamine our  slock   before 

I you  decide.    Farrow,   630   Main   street. 

Telephone 31S-J. 

After   the   concert    by    the   Harvard 

I Musical Clubs, darning   will  be enjoyed 
; until 12 o'clock. 

The Women's Guild of the Church ol 

I the F.pjphany will hold a Thanksgiving 

I Sale at Mrs. Killings, Parkway, Tuesday. 

i Nov. 27, from 1 lo 5 p. m. Pies and 

; pudding*, etc., for  sale.    Orders filled by 

■ notifying   Mrs.   T, E, Thompson, 270 
: Washington street. no it 

Charles   Burgess,   a    brother    of    W. 

; Starling Burgess, Hie yacht designer, will, 

in all probability, represent ihe Winches- 

. ter Boat Club in the international sailing 

canoe rates, to be held under the auspices 

ol the Royal Canoe Club, in Langsdon 

Harbor. England, in July. The canoe is 

lo be designed by W. Starling liurgess 

and built by Stevens of Bath, Me. Her- 

mann Dudley Murphv represented the 

Winchester II >at Club fjur years ago, 

but was unsuccessful. 

The Lakeside Stable, Mr. R. C. 

Hawes, proprietor, is sll ready for busi- 

ness. There is storage for carriages also 

carriages furnished (or weddings and 

receptions: automobiles stored and cared 

lor ; card tables and chairs lo rent. Also 

canopys for wedd ngs and receptions. 

The lllh anniversary ol Walcrlield 

Lodge of 0 Id Fellows, will be held in 

Harmony Hall, next Monday evening, 

commencing at 8 o'clock. There will be 

a banquet, entertainment and dancing. 

A mosi enjoyable evening Is assured as 

the members of iheorder believe in giving 

only the best. 

Fancy greenhouse vegetables—lettuce, 

celery, cucumbers, brussclls sprouts,  etc.. 

can be had at the Mammoth Cash 
Market.    Tel. 35-3. 

Winchester music lovers cannot afford 

to miss the concert* to be givtn in the 

Unitarian Church, Stoneham, Nov. IJ 

and 27 and Dec 12, by such talent as the 

Hoffmann string Quartette, Lor.gy Club, 

and Mr. Sch»ecker the harpist. The 

second conceri will consist of songs by 

Frances Dunion Wood and a programme 

of music for two pianofortes. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 318 6.Winchester 

George lligley (tailor)  Tel. 1244. 

P.lank llr.nhers are budding an exten- 

sive addition to thtir tannery on Lake 

street. 

Robert Mean was at home over Sunday 

Irom Aodover. 

Mrs. C. F. Dyer has been in Saco, Me., 

for a few days t.iis weak 

Mr. Freeman Shepherd spent a few 
days in Hangor la>t w<ek. 

Miss Graa* H ni. k was at home fr.,m 
tollvn* Itvi r Su:.d iv 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent, 
75 Washington St., .161 Den-stain St 

Winchester. Boston. 

Tii 306-2 Winchester. Til. 3944 Mill. 

fiii(i.iir.(.i.riff.«...f.f..(r. 

NEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICES 
BOSTON CASH MARKET; 

;» A First Class Line of 

£ GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
=5 -       -        At BOSTON' PRICES. 
£     940 MAIN ST. WENTWORTH  BUILOINC TEL. 266-3 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

flans of marriage were published for 

the first time last Sunday at Woburn be- 

tween Miss Mary Terrell of ihat city and 

Mr. George H. McGlynn of Winchester, 

now employed at the I'nited Shoe 

Machinery Co. plant at Beverly. M's* 

Terrell is a graduate nl the St. Charle* 

parochial high school class of 1900. She 

also took a year's posi graduate course 

ai ihe same school. Since then she has 

been employed as a stenographer in a 

prominent architect's otfice, on lleacon 

slreet. lloston. 

De< ember 4. 1906— Harvard University 
Musical Club's con-en in the Town Hall. 

AMATEUR BOSTON PIN 
LEAGUE. 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A 11 - snd  In 
ami Kounj Ladle. 

Mis. A. I'. Barnes 
Principal. 

The school veal beg 
Booklets »• Wili III'S 

Behoof   r.,r liirln 

i:.-i IUMI 
ani Harvard sir,,. 
Cambridge, M.i- 

11- s.-j.i IHT M, raus. 
.t...,. Jysn.sm 

The first match in Ihe Amaieur lloston 

Pin League ol the Calumet Club was 

rolled on Monday evening wilh the 

Newtowne Club On the home alleys, the 

local team winning three of the four 

points scored in the match and narrowly 

missing a clean sweep. 

The second siring proved the only 

hindrance, and close bowling on both 

sides resulted in a tie.  Newtonnc  taking 

I the point  on   the  roll-off.    The  total  of 

I 1414 was very good lor this lime of the 

year. Keith was Ihe honor man for the 

evening wilh a single of  118 and  a  total 

■ Of 312.    Purringlon and Richardson each 

j put in singles of ico. 
The score : 

MISS BLACK 
79S Massachusetts Ave , Arlington 

MANICURING AND SHAMPOOING.    \ 
Work  .• at your Horn.. 

Tel. Arlington «Hg>3, ..I2.ini* 

MIS*N    M.-K1M, 
111 Main Street,       Room I,        Wincheslei 

MAHICUfE 
Chiropody. Hygienic   Pedal and Scalp  Treat- 

ment, Shampooing. 
iioins-s.-iii \  M. i„ r, i\ M.   open Monday and 

Tnuradat .venlngs bj appointment. 

APPLES    FOR   SALE. 

CALUMET 
1 ■2 3 Total Itll ll .1.1-.1, no *» 99 ?70 

1: • v ■XI M 01 -TO 
Kelto) I0J >* !•* J09 Kelrb 100 MS HI 312 l'urrlugton n M Ml 1*78 

TOU ■ 4;.r» I'll 4:i 1114 

NEWTOWNE 
1 ? ;t Total K«king 1 ft in ■■7 KM 

Polaoiu JC >_• OB 1*74 I'niii frfl ill 14 iW3 Duhlf N M aW 
w oton !P_' ;■:. 07 2*2 

i .tiii* 474* 411 404 1402 
• Nawtni M von ruH-off. 

Subscription Concerts. 

s,*r'v. k-l   N.i 
■ I. I  ; 

Sn.iil: l:,tinlv 
tt 

GIRL WANTED. 
1 f»r domentlc irorh «>u 
f :.l Slur .irtit'e-. 

CARPENTERS   WANTED. 
sim'ii'.'ii""1"''"'''" ""'"'"'•     *<'''''! '' 

CANVASSER WANTED. 

(ilrl fi.r dOUIOnl 
Apply M Slur ..Hi 

Tw 
II.   II 

-inn. Apply l»-t..r«- 12 f'oloOk i 
-•it Klr.'ifi.' Illtiiuiimtllia t .... 
B< uton. 

rtii Ironi in win 
rfi'iH'c in eanvHi> 
Mr. Smith. l--li- 

.i    H.-I..I    Puoo, 

Ti 
inlii 
ply tit St. 

WANTED. 
buy.—Modern bans 

I 
LONCY CLUB. 

MR. SCHUECKER, HARPIST. 

Unitarian Church, Stoneham, 

No». 15-27 and Dec. 12. 
Tickets for series SI.OO 

Can  be  obtaned of   Miss F. C. Park, 

u Norwood slreet. \\ inchester. 

1 rooms, wiiliiii 10 ' 
Vriiiabeatar.   A|^ : 6-5-4 On Gas Ranges 

WANTED. 
ernl liiMiao wo 
* No. 17 Star 

k trirl 
lHa utr. 

FOR SALE. 
11  broke,  sretebt 
r inlon. ati..i,,.Hll 

I   lliil,.,   H„lH-rl 

IllHrk eoH, f,.nr Ma/Sold, w 
twill,.. 1, kMrigbt, K,.r inril, 
ai mi ..ntp^ ^1 IMr:,.Hi,i street 
lioi.iWrn. Wlnakauer Mass. 

FOR SALE. 
Valuable l„i of Un.l .„, o..rrier ol Hsi-. 

and   Mystic   Valley   Parkway   near     Wedt.si.ra 
»'»' |iri™l„w.   KangclrvK al K«lal« A.-"-la- 
11.,n. MOoniblll Bo.1.,11. nSt| 

FOR SALE. 
Fifty thmi.aiid »q. ft of la .,1 at the head of 

Wlnlbr..|i »treet arid Itor.lern.g Park way, urleo 
very low will divide into l,,u 1., -., 1 and advaiu'a 
larMHr a»t ol money i„ baild lUngclcy 
Kcal KeUle AuorlHtl„li,«tllJ.>riihl.l It   -I.,II 
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Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER. Prop. 

KILLS 
RUST. 

SHINES 
ITSELF. 

WEARS 
MONTHS, 

If your ..Mtler hasn't it. 

F. A. NEWTH & CO 
MAS, 

EYE GLASSES 
SHOULD    OE    WORN 

When the eyes lire 

When the letters blur 

When distant object.are 

Indistinct 
When ihe  head aches 

:! OUR GLASSES GIVE RELIEF 
CONSULTATION FREE 

t      V traet   al   »ik   Hi-re. 
llllllilali.lr-. ..iluble   lo 

: .Ire., w. Sr.»a..mee. 

Convene Place 

NELLIE M. OUNKLEE, 
TCACHIR OF PIANO, 

latenltr.ir, «.„:,,„.,,   Mao* 

GEO. A. BARRON, I 
OPTOMETRIST. ^ 

3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22, 
■OsTON. 

Teio|ii..r...   i Oxford  1337-1 
'Winchester  110-5 

Residence: 
67  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mas*. 
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DEA1H OF WINCHESTER'S 
OLDEST  RESIDENT. 

By the death of Mrt. Sarah F. Church 
last Saturday. Winchester's oldest resi- 
dent passed away. Mrs. Church was 93 
yea'* ot aije. and lor mar.y \ears had 
held the distinction ol being the oldest 
woman in town, Mr. William Chaffer, up 
to the time of his deaih last summtr, 
being a few years her senior. 

Mrs. Church died a' the hr.me of hrr 
daughter, Mrs. Louisa Richards on 
Ml. Vernon sired, Saturday, her demise 
being due to heart trouble and infirmities 
due to her age. She retained her mental 
faculties to a remarkable degree. 

Sarah ( Pernald 1 Church was born in 
Kitterv, Me., her parents being Stephen 
and Alice ( Carter ) Kernald. She had 
lived in this town for about 60 years 
having been a member of the Congrega- 
tional Church since 1867. Her husband 
was Cephus Church, tor many years of 
the firm of Church tt I.ane. makers of 
pianos on Canal street. He died in 1875 
During Irs residence in town he was 
twice a member of the Hoard of Select- 
men, and was a Mason ol prominence, 
in Woburn and later in Winchester, being 
treasurer in each lodge. 

Mrs. Church leaves one brother, Cyrul 
Fernald of Kittery, Me, now in his 90th 
year, and an adopted daughter, Mrs. 
Louisa Richards of this town. 

Funeral services were held from her 
late home on Tuesday, at 2 30 p. m., con- 
ducted by Rev. D. A Newton, pastor of 
the Congregational Church, assisted by 
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, of the First 
Baptist Church During the services the 
duets, "Nearer My t.od to Thee,'' 
•• Abide With Me " and " Wat. hing and 
Waiting For Me" were sung by Miss 
Marion Rice and Miss Daisie Mac- 
Lellan.   The burial was in Wildwood. 

Many beautiful floral tributes were 
sent by friends and acquaintances, includ 
ing a wreath ol green fern and lea roses 
from Dr. B. T. Church, Mrs. Church 
being one of his first patients in this 
town.  

THANKSGIVING SERVICE. 

The l.'nion Thanksgiving Service this 
year will be held at the Unitarian 
Church. They will be two in number. | 
The first will occur on Sunday evening, 
November 25th, the Baptist, Congrega- 
tional, Episcopal, Methodist and Uni- 
tarian churches uniting. The sermon 
will be preached by the Rev. Ruen 
Thomas, 1). D, of the Harvard Church, 
Brookline, Mass. Music by a male 
quartette. 

The second service will be held on 
Thanksgiving morning, at 10.30 o'clock. 
The Rev. I). Augustine Newton, '». D., 
will preach. Mrs. Carolyn D. Ricd. of 
Arlington, will sing, and Miss Mary 
Kellogg violinist, wiil play. The inter- 
est of all citizens of the town is solicit, d 
for these gatherings. They are held as 
an exprosion of an appieciation of < ur 
common inierest in moral and religious 
things, and should be thought of as meet- 
ings ot citizens, gathering in their 
religious capacity. 

WILL HAVE NOTABLE GUESTS. 

THE GRADE CROSSING. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR : 

Your recent editorial calling attention 
to the interest, or rather lack ot interest, 
in the grade crossing question is much to 
*>e commended. A public interest should 
l>e created and brought to bear on the 
commission at the next hearing, Satur- 
day, November. 17, in tivor of some 
practicable plan. 

The labored attempt to popularize the 
*' mole Ml " effect recently published, 
is one of the best arguments for the 
adoption of som- plan more simple than 
that recommended by the Houd of 
Selectmen. No plan should be approved 
which does not contemplate improving 
the landscape conditions over conditions 
now existing in and near thr centre. Let 
the best plan be backed by the citizens, 
then have that plan urged on the com 
mission with a strong public sentiment 
behind it. 

It would seem that all citiz-ns ought to 
agree on that plan which contemplates 
the abolition of the crossing along lines 
that tend to improve rather than injure 
the physical appearance of the centre of 
our town. 

If any one plan presented to the com- 
mission fulfills that qualification more 
than another, at an equal or less expense, 
should not that plan be favored for 
adoption? To the writer's mind the 
Vinal plan is far ahead of any yet pre- 
sented in meeting and overcoming the 
dimculiies to be met. Ft has been called 
an old pi.HI and a discarded idea, but the 
fact irm .in*., it is a new plan both in 
conception and execution and it was not 
even on paper thirty days before the time 
it was submitted to the Commission at a 
recent hearing. 

Some few features that would be com- 
mon to all educated civil engimers 
in meeting sjch a problem may have 
been adopted in its nuke-up similar to 
some feaiures of other plans, but this 
does nnt detract from its originality or 
lessen its value in solving the problem. 
Its advantages are so apparent on its 
face that a layman can see at a glance 
what It does and what possibilities it 
opens for the future in the development 
of the centre of the town along the lines 
of the beautilul and artistic. It will 
stand examination and 1 riticism and the 
more tt is pulled to pieces the more this 
writer believes It *.II draw and ho'd the 
attention of public spirited citizens. II 
it will not stand criticism it should be 
thrown aside for what will. 

It would seem that the expense required 
to fill the centre of the town to the depth 
and extent contemplated by the Select- 
men's plan could be used to far greater 
advantage when spread over the surface, 
and much more will be obtained for the 
money in this direction than can ev**r be 
hoped for by burying so much under 
ground. 

CONISTOM. 

Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans will be 
the chief guest of honor at the dinner of 
the Western Society of Boston at the 
Hotel Hrunswick on Friday evening, Nov. 
16. The Hon. John D. Long will also be 
a guest. Among others to be present will 
be Rear Admiral A. S Snow, Rear Ad- 
miral J. F. Merry (retired), Prof. Albert 
Bushnell Hart oi Harvard, the Rev. 
Charles E. Park ol the First Church, 
Boston. 1 ..-ner.il Morris Schaff, and the 
Rev. Ueorge L. Pcrio. Mr. F. B. Tracy 
of this town is the secretary of the 
Western Society, and was instrumental in 
its formation. It membersnip is made up 
of men who have been residents of the 
Western States. 

CALUMET CLIB 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

The bowling In the house tournament 
is now steadying down, and some ot the 
teams not heretofore recorded as winners 
are coming to the from. Team 1 is making 
agood showing, notwithstanding the large 
handicap which it gives some of the lower 
rated teams. Other learns are also mak- 
ing a stror g showing. 

On Frldai evening team 9 took a drop, 
losing all four points in its game with 
team 11, the latter team rolling a fine 
game On the saint- evening team 
dropped three points to team 12 in a 
rather slow game, team 12's handicap of 
16 pins just saving it. The record for 
the three siring total held by Purrington 
was tied in these games by Wilson, who 
rolled 329 flat; with his handicap equal 
ling Purrington's 338. 

The scores: 
TRAM 9 VS II 

TKAM   tl 
1 2 3 Total 

Anntn HO as 78 M 
Shaw ■ eo M 215 
*llioiu|*nn S3 SS 79 201 
Neman 90 ST 99 278 
Wll...n it; 107 118 329 

Totals IS1 

TKAM 9 

•at 433 1324 

Blank SI 92 7« 50 
lillpalrlc as 81 71 23) 

* ami 
Palmer 

«       HI 79 •7 24' 
90 75 72 m 

CkaM HO 75 73 US 

Tulal 407 an 379 11-8 
llalntlrsp 13 13 13 39 

Tc.tal 430 

TRIM    10 

TKAM    H 

415 

VS 12 

391 1227 

1 2 3 Total 
Wlnn ■ 93 S3 281 
K. Kendall M 58 74 236 
0. Kendall •1 79 78 248 
l."-!iru:(ll SI 71 08 311 
Han on N 71 74 237 

T'tlala M 402 375 1202 
Handicap H 18 18 49 

Total. 441 418 391 1250 
TKAM   10 

Martin 79 79 88 244 
Starr 94 89 91 274 
Bo«l»« 7-.I 85 79 243 
N t'kt-iM>u It 77 79 2.14 
Clark 75 75 75 2il 

THE RUMMAGE SALE. BVSKFT BALL. 

All roads led to the Town Hall on I In Ihe final game for the inter class 
Friday and Salurdav last, while ihe long basket ball rhnnipionsriip on Wednesday, 
heralded rummage sale for the Old Peo- j 1907 easily defeated 1 109, 31 10 10. Al 
pies Home was held The sale was one . no point ol the eame was '07 in danger. 
ol the most snccesslul ever held by the i The scnte at ihe end of ihe first half was 
Institution and was generously patronized 13 to 6 bow -ver, i- the second, the seniors 
by rich and poor alike, irrespective of | easily drew away from the Sophomores, 
creed, class or color. For the past two ! through Ihe excellent basket shooting ol 
weeks through the kindness of store ] (Irani and Atherlon. Grant caging lour 
keepers   and  expressmen,   the    various | and Atheiton three, in all eighteen points 
articles which almost every house-wile in 
town had been collecting for weeks lor 
the sale were gathered in preparation 
for the event. The first day's receipts 
amounted to more than $500, and a large 
amount was taken duiing the second day. 

The purchasers carried away every- 
thing imaginable from the hall. The 
small boy with an ancient .fish line, the 
woman wheeling ihe baby carriage and 
the man with his stove were all in evi- 
dence. T-he interior ol the hall was 
filled with the long tables upon which the 
articles   were placed, and   a  large and 

Total 405        406        410       1220 

On Monday evening the first team won 
four points from team 4 in a rather one- 
sided game. Team 1 had but three of its 
men present and was obliged to give a 
handicap of 57 pins a string to its oppo- 
nents. Purrington was high man with 114 
and 396. On the same evening team .• 
won three points from team 3, Weed and 
Lane sharing honors for the match with 
totals ol 280. 

The scores: 
TKAM    1 VS 4 

I'urrtnRtnli 
K-anii-v 
Keith 
Kii'hanlKuii 
Kelley 

TKAM 
1 ■ 
90 
to 
97 

UK 

24*  competent committee wtre in  charge of 
them. 

Among those who were interested in 
the affair were: Chat. A. Lane. Alfred S. 
Hall, Henry C. Ordway, J. H. Dwinel', 
J. K. Murdock. Mrs. T. K. Thompson, 
Mrs. I'. G. Moody, Mrs. C. F. A 
Currier, Mrs. M. V*'. Jones. Mrs. Henry 
Smalley, Mis. W. I Kendall. Mrs. M. A. 
Cummings, Mrs. W. II. French, Mrs. 
I'reaton Pond, Mrs. Anthonv Kelley, 
Mrs. (ieorge H. Lawrence, Mrs. F. M. 
White, Mrs. N. H. Taylor. Mrs. K. M. 
Armstrong. Mrs. N. A. Knapp, Mrs. 
Lilley Eaton, Mrs. (ieorge Goddu. Mis. 
C. A. Lane. Miss Caroline L. Pond, Miss 
Alice Symmes, Miss Ella M. Towne- 
Miss Florence L. Kipley, Miss Klise 
Belcher, Miss Leslie Tavlor. Miss Canie 
Hillings.  Miss    Edith   Hillings,  Mrt. C 
E. Kendall, Mrs. W. F. Smart, Mrs. F. 
A Newth, Mrs. F. H. Howies, Mrs. N. 
T. Appolonio. MrsJF. F. Carpenter, Mrs. 
H. E. Wellington. Mrs. A. Burton, Mrs. 
G.S. Littlefield, Mrs. Samuel Smith, Mrs. 
H. E. Butters, Mrs. C, E. Sweet, Mrs. 
Louis Claflin. Mrs. Fred Clark, Mrs. H. 
C. Sanborn, Mrs. C. L. Dunning, Mrs. 
J. B. Boyce, Mrs. J. W. Richardson, Mrs. 
F. N. Kerr. Miss Mary Hubhard, Miss 
Emily Symmes, Miss Keyes. Miss Pur- 
rington, Miss Daisie McCTellan, Miss 
Bacon, Miss Stevens, Miss Edith Hinds, 
Mis* Marion Cole, Miss Dorothy Law- 
rence. 

The committee In charge are much 
indebted to the 'ownspeople at large for 
ihe success of the sale. The proceeds 
from the sale were about 5750. 

MUCH SURPRISED. 

About thirty of the neighbors of Mr 
William T. lioiten surprised hiss 00 
Tuesday evening reminded him that be. 
waa'slatvtwo years old that day. The 
aflair was a complete surprise to Mr 
Dcntcn and alscets his wife, neither of 
thtrm hating had even a hiot of the fwod 
time coming. Two hands*, me chairs 
were prrsenied them, the spo>rsman 
being Mr. John II. Carter. After a 
pleasant social time a generous collation 
was served. Mrs. Robert Kingston fu - 
Dished the musk. The genial host Is 
willing now to acknowledge that some- 
times a complete surprise can be carried 
out. 

I2TH ANNIVERSARY. 

The twellth anniversary of the institu- 
tion of Waieifield Lodge, 231, Independ 
ent Order of Odd Fellows, was held in 
Harmony Hall, Monday evening. There 
was a large attendance and the exenises 
were among the most pleasing ever held 
by the Lodge. 

The exercises opened with introductory 
remarks by Noble Grand Geo. K 
Arnold which were closely listened to 
This was iollowed with a musical program 
by the Adelphi Quartette, and readings 
by Miss Eva A. Stowers. The next 
leature on the program was a delicioua. 
banquet provided by a caterer. 

Alter an hour had beer, passed in eat- 
ing and conversation, the evening closed 
with dancing. The committee having 
the anniversary in charge was composed 
of Messrs. Geo. A. Ambler, E. S. Barker 
and Harry McNear. 

Total, 

roua 
K Fanner 
11 farmer 
Klamlers 
Kn •••II 

Total 
HaiMlnap 

Total. 

MttMsM 

Metcalt 
llatrh 

Total 

till 
TKAM 

78 
SO 
87 
73 
71 

M 
:.T 

2 
114 
m 
911 
80 
93 

407 

3 
litl 

911 
90 
85 
91 

Total 
298 
27(1 
270 
2112 
jsfi 

tl 
84 

St 
ts 

3M8 
57 

84 
89 
0.1 
82 
77 

:««i 
57 

MM 

242 
2 3 m 
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WINCHESTER SALES. 

being scored by 1907 in this half. Col- 
lins of 1909 threw the fir*t basket of the 
game, hut 1907 quickly evened this and 
drew ahead. 

The game was extremely conspicuous 
on account of the number of fouls openly 
made, which were not called. 

Grant, Larivee. and Atherlon put up 
Ihe best garr.e for the seniors, while Col- 
lins excelled for the Sophomores. 

The '07 team work was excellent, while 
that of 1909 was not much in evidence. 
Both teams had hard luck in shooting 
baskets, the ball very often hitting the In- 
side rim and bouncing out. 

The summary • 
1907 IMS 

lb Sharon 
rb Ante* 
e !>"*«• r 

Usmeron (GaptO if 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss DofOtby Temple flrown is to giv« 
a lecture under the patronage of Mrt. 
Kdwin GtlM OQ Tuesday. Nov. 27th, at 
ei<ht o'clock at the ' Terrace of Oaks," 
Mrs. Giro's home. The sabject will be 

*' rp the Nile to Ws4| Haifa." 
The first meeting of the November 

Croup to prepare for the monthly social 
at the First Cong. Church, was held in 
the vestry on Tuesday afternoon. MlsS 
Alice Richardson and Miss Jessie Marsh 
are chairmen. 

A plan of the parkway bridge, near 
Wedgemere station' has been received by 
the town engineering department to be 
added to its collection of plans for refer- 
ence and safr keeping. It was donated 
Arthur E. Whitney. The plan shows ths 
exact location of the composition bolt. 
lately described in the STAR, marking 
h'gh water level of Mystic lake. The 
bolt is one and one quarter inches in 
diameter and is set into the northerly 
stone abutment six inches deep. It pro- 
jects three inches from the stone work 
and the upper side is laced off level one 
inch wide by three inches lorg. This 
upper face is exactly sixteen feet, three 
inches above Boston city base and marks 
high water level of the lake. It will also 
serve as a reliable luse line for future 
engineering work in   the   locality   by   the 

(Irani rf 
AUKTIOJI ir 
Ijirivw 0 
Liltl<- ru 
SVIIIIIII'H rb 
Webber I Cap*.] lb rf OoHIni 

Pise*, W. II. S. Gymnasium. Qosls made by 
Grant 5, ljirl»e*4, AtturtM :i. Webber 3, Sym- 
int-*lt:«*ii...n s. ■baron, Cameron. QeeJ from 
foul.Qraul.   Foul* ••all«-.l <M.,«:*.i.e-r..i.v\s.iart>... J town   or   state    or    private    individuals. 

SffiS, iSt. ™. TCT$s%& tSeST  '""■ I ■■* P'»»» »« »«V  acceptable and u.e- 
< ful tu the town engineers. w. H. s ;nd       WINTHROP H. S 1910. 

Monday afternoon, the 
second team defeated the 
W'inthrop H. S 16 to 1 
made a great start in the first-half, and 
kept the lead throughout the half, the 
score then bring n to 8 in their favor. 
In the second half, Cameron and Thomp 
son went in for the second team, which 
took a decided brace, keeping Winthrop 
from scoring, largely through Thompson's 
work. The game was won for the local 
team in the last five minutes by Collins 
throwing two baskets and Sharon one, 
thus winning the opening game of the 
High school basket ball season. Both 
teams had good team work, but the 
superior skill which the second team dis- 
played at the last of the game, had much 
10 do towards the final score. 

Thompson and Collins played the best 
for the High school learn, while Smith 
and Tailacq did the best work for Win- 
throp. 

The summary; 
W. H. S. Slid       WINMHOP |I. S. "10 

High school ! ^'rs- J- **• Bunting had charge of the 
1910 team of ' "^ Un'e AX lne C'hari.y Club fair at the 

Winthrop j Vendome la-»t week. 
Miss Florence M'llard, formerly of 

Lloyd street, was visiting lriends in town 
this week. 

Mr. Fred Clark was on a Western trip 
last week, returning to Winchester 00 
Saturday. 

Miss Annette Purrington will spend the) 
winter with her sister, Mrs. M. A. Cum- 
mings. 

Mr. Elmer Kandlett has been confined 
to his home this week a few days with 
tonsilitis. 

Oolfd ir 
Cameron <• 
Sli ir,.n 
Welch rh 
SI..1.HI  lb 

lb Taint. 
'■.]■,...■■! 

• AmleniMii 

.rarniwi-ii 
rf Smith 

Til Oil I Or-HI 
Ptsee, wlnebester H. ». CrjmBsslnm.  Seen, (iyiu 

1 \i. 1 

«4 *- 

TEAM  -2 VS 3 
TKAM    2 

1 2 
TS S 

RUMMAGE SALE. 

A MODEL DAIRY. 
T»e Stale Hoard ol Hrailh in itt bulle- 

tin lor October, says that the diar» ol 
Mr. Stephen 'I ho np»on in this town is 
» irihy ol commendation. Mr. Thomp- 
son's dan\ i» one ol the best in the State 
and contain* all the modem htgienic tm. 
proveounta. His herd ol cowl are se 
lected lor their special fiineaa. and a vinii 
to h« dairy is well *."th taking, to tee 
the buildiogv cows and the means taken 
to »i" the milk pure and free Iron  con- 
Uilnu. b   tnfljcOLe*. 

The officers ol  the   Home lor  A«ed 
i'eopla,ik, Winchester wish to extend their 
hearty thanka to the eery many kind and 
geseepeVrricnds' tVtfce Home, who con- 
tributed to the success ol the Rummage 
s«.lr ot November, 1906, First mention 
► Imuld be made of Mr. Cnarlr.s A. Lane- 
the general manager of. the affair. He 
systematii d the detail* and gatta dayf 
and nightt to their etjscution, all In. good 
nature, good judgement and with great 
efficiency. Many ol the townspeople 
gave ol their precious time and personal 
labors. Material came in Irom all quar 
trrs. 

The Town Hall proved an ideal place 
to hold the sale. The attendance was 
large. Appreciative and ready bu>era 
brought the essential lunds, and were 
pleased'wiih their purchases. 

The realuation is lully seven hundred 
dollar*. We trust manv pleasant memo- 
ries may at end the numeroua helpers ol 
the w> rilty cau*e. 

For tt-c Directors of the Home. 
ALFREDS. HALL. President, 
HENKY C. OKDWAY, Treasurer. 

M. H. Dutch has sold for Franklin 
Rolle 12.C00 leet of land with dwelling 
house numbered 14 Harrison street, as- 
sessed value S46CO. The price paid was 
much in excess ol this.. The purchaser, 
L. I). Pushee, will make improvements 
and occupy at once. 

E. F. Sanborn has sold lo (Jeo. K 
Cooledge about ;ooo leet of land, with 
dwelling house, numbered 16 Maxwell 
road.    Mr. Cooledge has taken possession. 

C. D. Adams has sold the estate num- 
bered 10 Dix street, to H. W. Kmery, 
who buys lor a home. "The property is 
assessed on about 17000, but price re- 
ceived was largely in excess of that sum. 

Agreements have been signed for  the 
sale ol 9000 feet  ol  land with  the new 
house recently completed by H. C.  Ord- 

The purchaser 
withheld    until   title is 

^^ I paased, will occupy the  premises.    Sale 
. was made by M. H. Dutch. 

The Tigers parted with three points on 

Arnr 
1 ..,"-• 
HoMta 

[*•!■-■ 

tiki* 

Totals 
HNII«IIC*P 

Total 

W 
7» 
7A 

41J 
TRA M 

ST 
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si re 
ts 

Ml 
4 

4lt 

101 
SA 
75 

4M 

7S 
7« 
74 

404 
4 

Tiilnl 
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Ml 
2»li 
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411       IMS 

«7       ati 

401 
4 

407 

sis 
—_   way at 70 Walnut street. 

12   whose  name 

101 

Yhe gentleman    who   purchased   the 
Wednesday night, Ihe winner, being team    Ro||   hou,e i§    mem[xl o( a , jot 

8 captained by D. N. Skillinga, jr.     The 
honors went 10 Gendron and Fitch ol the 
Tigers, who won the first string, but were 
badly beaten in the other two. 

Teams 6 and 7 divided the honors in 
their match, each taking two points. 
Team 6 had the best ol the argument 
however, aa their single of 409 ia the 
highest yet. Cakiwell, captain of the 
team rolled a fine game, with a total of 
315 i 

The scores: •- 
TCAM t vs 1 .' 

TT.AX '«    . 

Now is the time 10 make your calen- 
dars for Christmas We have the card 
ind the pads In great variety. Wilson 
the Stationer. 

HSU4'    r; W 71 n* 
Total 

t<Mtti ■'       .« tl lit) •i'A 

Kfc*   ■<■• St 
as '■•'«• 

li- 
ra 

tt) 
M6 

itkltUnjR. Ms * * at 

Total* 4*3 4lt -SIT i»« 
Uaatttttt 1* II ■ It 64 

Total 421 
TKAM 
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t 

416 l3Ut 

1 .,-rvir   .1. M 103 S3 VS.' 
Woutl ST. S4 «7 '-•til 
IH.-kt.iu so tfel S» ■m> 
►'lull ■ 101 79 M| 
Wilde H at H »l 

Tolnll 417 set tie ua 
TKAM   t VS 7 

TEAM 6 
1 I 3 Tot.l 

■ '•Ida   II 110 loi IOJ 31:', 
Hau.llell at los S4 'IT7 
Wisnler re as 73 •at 
Lawrence 71 I0< 78 -J6I 
hlruardtou tt »? W ■t 

Tolsll 3*t 
TKAM 

4SS 
7 

416 1143 

Tarball S4 S3 Tt 24» 
Hlchar.lt tl ■ 7» 342 
Homer *4 tl S6 2S3 
Baldwin tt tt n ISt 

<;..i.u W at ts 

ToUll art 40t - sjs ISM 
Handles*) IS ■ jt S7 

lactory in Weymouth. 

UNITARIAN   SOCIETY 

W. H. S. 9ml Is, Wlntbrop H. s. 'i» 11.  (.•mi 
made by GOIUM t, sti,-..-. -.  i;..it>. Thompstitn, 
smith I.BHIIwell, 
Foul* etilleil   on 
siniih ISiinvfl 
iirnnl, M<<M«. 
Pbiss.  TIMTSSII 

U.tnla   from fOV.lt, Slillvrrll. 
, Welsh 4. Uoliliio 2, Osmeron, 
II 1 leUlSMl, An.lrr <>n.   K.-rre^t. 
Umpires, (■mnt, Mobbs. Timer, 

■ m.iiiit.- hnlv.-r.. 

THE DEMAND FOR 

ELECTRIOTY. 

MEETING. 

The 41st annual meeting of the Win- 
chester Unitarian Society waa held laat 
week at the church. Supper was served 
m Mctcalf Hall by the wives of the 
standing committee under the leadership 
ef Mrs. Ralph E. Josiin. The business 
meeting wu held around the tables after 
the supper. The following officers were 
elected: Capt. P. A. Nickeraon, Lewis 
Parkhurst, 4 W. Pratt, John L. Aver. 
Cha*. C. Rogers and C. E. Miller, stand 
ing committee ; Charlea F. Dutch clerk ; 
Edgar W. Metcalf, treaa.: Mrs. 1 .come 
Everett Pratt, chairman of hospitality 
committee; Mrs. S. H. Poison, Mrs. 
John Symmes and Miss Alice F. 
Symmrs. home charily committee. The 
year just closed has been the most sue 
ccsaful in Ihe history of the society. 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLIB. 

The one club malch .cheduled lor last 
Saturday, will be played tomorrow. 

Very lew member, still Irequenl the 
club owing to the laienesa 01 the season 
and the coldness ol the wca'her, it being 
too cold to play tennis, and ra'.hrr difficult 
to play golf with cold hands. The season 
ends on Thanksgiving morning with a 
team eiatch, alter one of the most  MI 

COMPLAINS OF SERVICE. 

Winchester, .Nov. 15, 1906. 

KniTOK OF   THR STAR: 
A great many citizens have asked me 

the reason for the poor service from the 
Kdison Klectric Co. for some time. 
Many do not know that the service from 
Boston that we were promised has not 
been put in. Sunday after bejng cut off 
entirely on the east side of Winchester 
until about twelve o'clock I tried in vain 
to find out a satisfactory reason, or when 
we are likely to get current, and wrote to 
Mr. W. H. Atkins, Genera) Superintend- 
ent of the company. He said in his letter 
of the izth msi. that " I do not think you 
will have any cause of complaint of poor 
service in ihe future." Monday night and 
Tuesday night up to seven o'clock 
in the evening the -service was no better, 
and on the east side of the town it is 
almost impossible to see to read at limes, 
the current varies so. It this cannot be 
helped can the committee on Municipal 
lighting tell us what they do? 

Yours truly, 
NATHANIEL, M. NICHOLS, 

Custodian ot Schools. 

THE WINCHESTER HANOJ- 
CRA FT SOCIETY. 

A meeting of members of the Win, 
cheater Handicraft Sodery ' and their 
'friends wilt be held at the shop on Pleas- 
am street, ftie lornrer Episcopal Church 
building, on'TuesCray evening, November 
>o at ei<ht o'clock, to discuss Ihe posai 
bility of enlarging the work ol the 
society. 

The committee apoointed by the con- 
lerence which met recently at ihe home of 
Mr. Edwin Cinn, will make a report. 

It is hoped, in view ol the importance 
of the arts andcrafts anl village improve- 
ment movements to Winchester, that 
there may be a large attendance at this 
meeting. F. W. COHUKS. 

Secretary- Treasurer. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

si;      ul     law I ceaaf ul acaaona in the history of the club. I iliocsa and death. 

The family ol the late Mrs. Sarah F. 
Church wisn lo express their appreciation 
to the neighbors and frieoda for their 
kind help and floral otf«io*« in her  laat 

Hermann Dudley Murphy has added 
the equivalent ot eight 16 c. p. lamp, to 
the electric Installation in his place on 
Highland avenue. 

Kig'it electric incandescent lamps will 
soon be installed in the residence of T. 
i^uigley Jr., at itt Lake street. 

Robert Goldberg, the optician at 9 
Pleasant street, has a/raoaad, to light his 
store with electricity. The Edison Com- 
pany will furnish sis lamps. 

The residence ol HYM. Hunter at 21 
Park avenue is to have a complete elec- 
tric lijjht installation. There will be the 
iquivalent ol fifty 16 c. p. lamps supplied 
by ihe Edison Electric Illuminating Com- 
pany. 

J. A. Laraway will light his  apartment 
at 18 ML Pleasant SI 1 eet with   electricity. 

J.   II.  Winn  &  Sons  have  added   II 
lights  to   their  electric   installation    OQ 
Washington strett. 

Charles J. Kamsdell has arranged for 
the complete lighting ot hi. apartment at 
I Lakevlew road. There will be the 
equivalent of forty 16 c. p. lamps. 

John M. Macleod who livea at 11 Yale 
street has arranged for the installation of 
forty incandescent electric lights. 

F. A. Newth has arranged with The 
Edison Electric Illuminating Company 
I ,r the lighting ol 111s hardward store at 
570 Main street. The installation will be 
equivalent to thirty it> C p. lamps. 

The Winchester Laundry Co. has 
added still lurther 10 the electric lighting 
installation in theii plant by the installa- 
tion of ihe equivalent of thirteen 16 c. p. 
electric lamps. 

RUSSELL-PRENTICE. 

The wedding ol Mr. Frederick Adams 
Russell formerly of this tosrn and Mies 
Mary Laoman Prentice of New York 
took place Wednesday aitcrnooo at three 
at Saipt llartholoroew s Church al the 
latter place. The ceremony waa per- 
formed by Ke». LeigjMpo Parka, former- 
ly 01 Hoalon. 

The groom i. a son. ql Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Russell ol tfiis town and. a 
number of Winchester people attended 
the ceremony. Miss Elizibcth Clarke of 
New York was the maid ot honor, and 
ihe brideamaids weie Miss llertha 
Russell ol this 10*n, aister 01 the groom, 
the Misses Helen and Mildred Harbeck, - 
Miss Ethel Mallard and Misa Dorothy" 
Smttn ol New Yoik. ~ 

Mr. James W. Russell, jr., brother ul 
the groom, was the best man. 

The ushers were James Nowell ol thia 
town, Walworth Pierce and Robert Lee- 
son ol llosion, Guy Van Amringe, I heron 

1 birong and Timothy Hoxie ol New York. 
Following the ceremony a reception 

was held al the lluckiugham. Mr. and 
Mis. Russell wHI live in New York. 

Among the Winchester people who at- 
tended were: Mr. and Mrs. James W, 
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Jamea W. Russell, 
jr., Mrs. David N. Skillinga. Mr. D. Melt 
son Skillinga, Mr. and Mrt Lewis Park- 
hurst and Miss Bertha Russell. 
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PROTECTIVE   RESEMBLANCE. 

ttlavlrrr   of   Color aad   Porna   COM mo a 
AI.II.MH     ■ ■■Wles. 

An official of the Nalionnl mnsfiin. 
•t Wa*liI:itfton who DM inailc many 
trips nt-road la the Interest of that iu- 
•tltOtloa   ltat*3P   that   in   Boatl.   AIIHTI- 

can fon'st-* the bottorfllei end the bin.* 
ere equally brilliant in their colon, but 
that tin* botteiiltee. being vreaker, fail 
a prey t<> the birds. One rety bright 
bue.1 ipeetee of butterfly, however, is 
not disturbed by the birds on eeeoont 
of the dlaagreeable o«ior that it emits. 
Blngolarly enoagb, some other (croups 
of butterflies, which resemble In color 
the ipec.es Just described, also escape 
persecution by the birds, slthougfa they 
emit no o«lpr. It Is evident that the 
similarity of color deceives the birds. 
Sn<l thus serves as a shield for the but- j 
terflics.   This sort of mimicry of color 
and form,  which naturalists call "prt>- 
tective resemblance,*' is not very un- 
common among Insects. 

Another form of "protective resem- 
Nance" which exhlblti much contriv- 
ance ami skill Is sometimes found 
amoim birds, Borne birds hide their 
eggs among atones that resemble the 
ejTBs in form and color. The little "bot- 
tle tit" in England weaves a bottle 
shaped nest out of moss, lichens and 
Spiders' webs, and when placed In il 
tree or bush the nest so closely resem- 
bles as iurroondlngi that It can hardly 
be detected. The <■■.!.ir ami appearance 
Of the nest are Imitations of the pre- 
vailing color and appeamnce of the 
particular tree In which it  Is placed. 

ULtR kILLLU BY DUO. 

Workmen engaged in putting in a 
cell-ron the Herbert Cox farm over in 
the Hill District last Siiurdav afternoon 
*efc * artlcd by peculiar sounds coming 
from the direction of  the   wood*   nctrov. 
The sound Indicated that •  fierce battle; 
Bras going on between   a   dog   and   some1 

other   animal.      The   men,   James   Shea, • 

ttUtnti (MLIMUKL is Umtfnv. AMATEUR BOSIOry PIN 

LEAGUE. Barney (iilmote in the comedy drama, 
"A Rock} K >ad to Doblio ' written bv I 
Daniel L. Hiti.auiior ol "Tb, Parish 
Print," eel. will be the attraction at ihc | 
Botton Grand Op«-'» House for neil ' 
week The name ol ibi , Uj might sag- 
ges'. slap slicks and louuli and tumble] 
comedy. I tut there is nothing ol  the  kind 

Calumet lost in its match with Towanda 
on Tuesday night, winning only one point 
of the four. Towanda did nothing very 
Startling, but had a comparatively easy 
victory, while Calumet rolled a very  slow- 

Thomas ljuinn and John Kclley, who are    in "A Kocky Ko.id to Dublin."I   Inst 

THE GOLDEN  CROSS. 

• rlu III .1.1 the    nl.l- II 
eM   In   Klir«i|»f. 

The Goldenes Kreua (Golden Cron) 
at Rcgensburg (Ratlibon), in Bavaria, 
Is tin- oldest hotel in Europe. Kins 
Ferdinand I. halted nt It on his wny 
to his coronation in 1681, and no other 
hotel in Buropo possesses reeorda of 
iuoii great antiquity an the ts ilden 
Cross at Itatlsbon doea or can boast of 
having had so ninny royal visitors us 
bare enjoyed its hospitality. The ex- 
isting visitors' booka, vbleb date from 
1810, eontnln the names of more Hum 
600 Imperial, royal and princely por- 
sonngt's. The room Is showu where In 
IMS the late Prince Bismarck, at that 
time Prussian premier, slept when be 
came with his sovereign to hold the 
conference which was the last attempt 
to prevent tvnr between Austria ami 
I'nissia. The negotiations were held In 
the "small hull" of the hotel, under 
the   presidency   of   King   William   of 
Prussia.    The host  Is e pially  proud of 
the autographs of Bcbiller and other 
men of letters which he possesses. 
The author of "Wllhelin Tell" wrote 
the words, •Tiul elite helmath 1st es" 
("It Is Indeed a home"). In memory of 
Ills stay there, ami no 1 mil lord could 
wish for a better advertisement. -Lon- 
don Telegraph, 

employtd l.y Michael Kvllev, stood look- 
inn in the direction in which the sound 
came, and in a few moments Ihe com- 
batants came oui into the open. 

It was then discovered that the bat- 
lie was between a dog and a young deer. 

The dog mide several unsucosful 
StlemptS to grab the deer by the throat, 
and when Scan by the men the do^ had a 
hold on the tail ol the detr and the deer 
was making Irantic efforts to lhro» the 
dog off. 

The men alter a struggle succeeded in 
freeine ihe deer from the clutches of the 
dog. The frightened and wounded 
animal was carried to the barn of Mr. 
Cos, hut before the men arrived it died 
Irom the effects of the wounds and 
fright. The thice men did not think ai 
the lime to look at the name on the 
collar, thinking that the (leer would be all 
right in a short time. 

Some person carried eff the carcass ot 
the deer during the night, and Game 
Commissioner lirackett is trying to find 
out who shot the deer, as an Investi- 
gation has shown it had been shot, and 
also who carried it away from the barn. 

W. C. T. I). NOTES. 

At the October meeting of the VV. C. 
T. U. an appeal from Kev. Charles C. 
I'ierce, I) l)„ Washington, I). C, was 
real. He has been Chaplain of the 
Artillery Corps, but last summer was trans 
ftrred Irom Fort Myer to Washington 
llarrai ks to be Chaplain of the Corps of 
Engineer!. His appeal was for aid in 
fitting up a room as an attractive plate 
for worship also to keep up the music and 
illustrative work. A small sum was voted 
to be given in the name ol our Soldiers 
and Sailor's departments. 

The treasurer reported at the last meet 
ing thai the money had been sent. 

Our work is world wide and  reports  of ! "K1™"'"* ,hal has "er  been  placer 

the delegates to the  World's Convention   a"y comPan>- 

there is a coherent, interesting story. -.ane 
well-aritlea   dialogue   and   ably    drawn 
character  studies   to  please  the   intelli- ! 
gc.nt Irish. 

Barney  Gilmore  as  the  hero,  Robert 
Daley,  has  a  very  congenial   role.    He1 

sings capitally, plays the liarp artistically. I 
acts with  a  nue  appreciation  of  ready 
Irish wit and :ooks every inch the vnung 
Irish gentleman.    Frank  Lavarnie pia\» 
the part ol an   American:   Oeorge  Has' 
sell  a  scheming   Knglishman: John    D. 
Griffin, a fine old actor, as old  •' Jarvie"; I 
Isis Maynard as the llosion Widow, and i 
Mina Shirley as the blond haired heroine, 
is not only   beautiful   10  look   upon,   but! 
wears costly gowns.    Other mlcs are well 
cared lor by l.essie L.iscur, Emily Green, 
Virginia    Murray,    Major     Laird     and 
Patrick Touhey.    A  real   Irish  j.iuniing 
i ar, a genuine harp and Irish   bag  pipes 
and a realistic Irish   picnic  are  some  of 
Ihe attractive features in "A Rocky Road 
to Dublin." 

Matinees  will  be  given  as  usual   on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

B. & M. TO INSTALL 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM. 

game.    Neither team  scored 
hundred total. 

The score : 

a   fourteen 

Itllekliiall 
Nichols 
Si.illli 
bulvwilM 
Ur..» II 

Total 

Krllry 
K.'.tl.-j.l.Hcher 
Id. -lianUou 
KHIb 
rurttiitfl..ti 

TOIV.IMI.I. 

ma 
IIIJ 

«6        * 
CALUIUVT 

78 
81 
71 
Ml 
W 

MS 

M 
■ III 
»T 

111--' 
IK! 

1111 
sa 
W 

«M 

3 
TS 
M 
SI 
ss 
S3 

43U 

2.*. 
M 
r.t •a: 

'.-4H 
;ii. 

«l 
sTI 

Totals 

The home club bowls its next game in 
the league on Monday night with Ii. A. A. 
on ihe tatter's alleys. 

KEEP 
IT ON 
YOVR. SHELF 

vJAYNBS 

The Iloston >t Maine railroad manage- 
ment has decided to Install a block signal 
system on practically every mile of the 
road. Various devices have been stud:ed 
with a view to secuiing the most effective 
and reliable appliances in the guarding 
of life and property, and it was finally 
agreed to adopt what is known as the 
automatic block signal system controlled 
by the Union Switch & Signal Company 

The contract calls for all the material 
necessary to equip at least IOCO miles of 
track. The work will involve an expendi 
ture ol Jt7oo,coo and is one of the largest 
single   contracts    for    automatic    block 

by 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

The meeting of  The  Kortnightly  was ' 
held this week in  Ihe  Calumet   Hall  on 
Monday. 

A committee was appointed to secure 
subscriptions to ihe federation Bulletin 
and a report of the meeting of the Autumn 
Federation at I'eahody was read. 

The program for the atternoon con- 
sisted of a lecture on Forestry by the 
Hon. John M. Woods of Somervillc, 
which was listened to with interest bv 
those prestnt, and >ongs by Miss Dasie 
McLellan. " The Year's at the Spring,"] 
and " To Blossom." Miss Hattie Snow 
accompanied her. 

WHAT   YOUR   NEIGHBORS   SAY 
ABOUT OUR GREAT COUGH CURE 

MS.O. II. WO 
goo.1.1- 

M I'III 
■ ■I Ja/i, IL -an 

i.-d». Hll> M 

I,!.,:.,.,.,:.. 

..n Si. n...i. 
OH! none 

. E. KAisr*.' wi-ai.1 st-Etsprti, 
K acvrrr lliat pu.um.iul. Kriiu-d brar .1 ii.iul." 

CRAB, il. niirt, J«.. rr. Catltta SI., I:..I II.„.. 
■MMVfaJM to in* lli.li anything <IM lu CUM .>(,,. 
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■drl.r Hltotok* J»> •«•' BaiMti 
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boIUi of J.ru>' SUluo ot Tu nil. to in 700a cout. >.•■„, I,.. . ih. botu. yoor moL«y 

.l..W,Mirl|.|... •     ITI.Jl.i) 
ISO MS. 
II ol ft 1 ..up!, » Mel, « ■• ^-rtiliui 

IU'.MIII ,.r r.r h.. prond of 
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I.lnnnrn.   and   inn   Wnrkai. 
Flow much sleep do men need? Jer- 

emy Taylor was content with three 
hours. Baxter with r.iur. Wesley with 
sis. Bismarck and Gladstone needed 
eight, but Goethe, Nnpileon, Ulrabenti 
end lliiin'i..lilt professed that they 
could get iilnmr very well with less. 
Linnaeus, the naturalist, was one of 
those win, robbed themselves of sleep 
diirliitr their earlier years and made 
lip for It Inter In life. In his wakeful 
periods during bis ol.l ,1...,. |„. would 
retire i. hi. library, take down on,, of 
his own works .-mil read it with a sigh 
of reL-ret. "How very Hue!" he would 
murmur. "What would I not hive 
given to he able to write a book like 
tills!" 

The.   Mill.,   War. 
The milky way in the heavens Is 

composisl „f myriads of flxc.,1 «tars 
but It Is not true that they have any 
lurjiieiue that nuybody knows of on the 
direction of the wind or other element 
Of the Heather of the earth. Their ap- 
parent changes of position are doe only 
to the changes of position by the earth 
In Its dally mid annual revolutions. 
The stars In the milky way are so far 
from the earth that It takes thousands 
•f years for the light from them to 
tench us. 

Tht     Ironic      ArchllrM-t. 

Who Is Hie famous architect of whom 
the followln: Is -old: Me bad got nut 
Ihe designs for a magnificent church t.> 
cost (60000, mid the committee wanted 
bin 1 to reduce the price to £2n.nno. 

"Say 80 shillings more, gentlemen," 
fee wrote, "and have n nice spire."— 
London Taller. 

Fll Leaf Salad. 
Adam (returning to dinner) to Fve— 

Sdod heavens: Oh. these women! 
They can't leave anything alone. Ton 
fesve gone and made the snlad out of 
soy Sunday rlothea.—Ron Vlvant. 

recently held in Tremont Temple showed 
that the assistance of the white ribboncrs 
in America had been appecialed. 

One evening was partly given up for 
one minute speeches Irom delegates and 
it was remarkable that so much could be 
told of conditions and plans in an hour's 
time, baroness von Hansen of liermanv 
told ol the interest taken by the Kmperor 
in the temperance movement. He has 
crdered every soldier suppli-d with a 
manuel entiiled " Alcohol and the Capa- 
bility ol Hearint; Arms," and as in Or- 
many military service is required of every 
male citizen, this means that temperance 
sentiment will be widely disseminated. 

r rom another source comes the follow- 
ing : The educational committee of ihe 
Berlin City Council has issued a memo, 
randum to mothers pointing out the 
dangers attending the practice of givinR 
children beer or wine to drink even in 
small quantities. It mentions the fart 
that there are n.coo persons in (.erman 
madhouses whose minds have become un 
hinjed in consequence of excessive drink 
ing and that in one year 200 persons are 

received into one Merlin hospital suffering 
Irom delirium tremons. 

ADVERTISING PAYS. 

If there is any reason that can lie! 
. learned Irom the campaign just closed it 
is that "advertising pays." John B | 
Lewis, jr., of Keidi.ig, made up his mind 
early in the campaign that he could de- 
feat Oeorge A. Shackford for re election 
His election Tuesday showed that he hit 

! the nail OP the head by continually adver- 
tising how good a candidate John B. 
Lewis, jr., would make in preference to 
George A. Shackford. 

He made It known at every possible 
point that the choice for the people wa» 
John B. Lewis, jr. Every reader of news- 
papers in this district read Mr. Lewis- 

statements regarding his candidacy. The 
very characteristics he spoke so much 
about, his " proir-ssivene-s. and aggres- 
a'veness" won for him the " success " he 
had advertised as the thud word in his ' 
battle cry.-( Wohurn Time-. 

President Tultle in explaining further 
the purposes of the company in making 
ao heavy an expenditure, said that "the! 
fiist contract will be lor the equipment of ' 
all ot the company's double track lines, 
and we expect that the work will be con- 
cluded during the coming year. When 
that work is done we intend to go on sys- 
tematically and regularly in cquiping the 
balance of the single track main lines 

! and the branches." 

What a pity it is that the Stale Civil 
Service Hoard is always so poverty 
stricken that it must beg the newspapers 
to help 11 out when announcing its meet- 
ings, etc. It is a shame 10 the state to 
compel one of ks leading boards to al- 
w-ays pose as a supplicant for charity. 
It should have an appropriation of its 
own for its leg'timate expenses and thus 
be relieved of asking all the newspapers 
of the stale to support it and its work. 
The exercise of sweet charity should not 
he asked of papers in so rich a state as 
Massachusetts. It lowers the state and 
its work. 

Tba loajtadltota of        .._. 
'"saXiraiBB*"«!""• ■ —-....- - r.i 

GUARANTEE PROTECTS TOV.   Your roonar ba<» on our ,.wo rjr.r-. 
raUooi If c.v do not caw.     WE   TAKE THE   Riga. 

WE OIVE LEGAL STAMPS DOUBLE EVERT TUIRDAT. 

JAYNES ta CO. 
Wnahin(rton 81 . cor. Haxov.r  $17 WMhlnftoa 91 ,ap OaJA. 
3 Bvamv St., cor. 8flHth. 139 SnaBaW BtrMt. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

H 
In •la- 

Motber   Cray's     Sweet    Powders 
tor Children, 

Successfully used by Mother (,rav. 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, cure feverishnets, bad siomach, 
teething disordeis. move and regulate Ihe 
Bowels and destroy worms. Over 
jo.ooo testimonials. They never fail 
\l all druggists. :jc. Sample free. 
Address Allen S. Ulmsied, i.c Roy, N. Y. 

Senator-elect ,    I'iley, being 
questioned by the Boston Post, stand he 
was not in favor of women and minors 
working before six in the morning or 
after six o'clock in Ihe evening. There 
upnr. he was classified in the list of those 
in favor of the " Overtime Bill.™ Should 
there be provisions attached to the bill 
which in his opinion would nullify the 
good in it, and such is not without ihe 
probabilities, and he does not vo'e for It, 
then he may become a target for villifi. 
cation and abuse. It is not a fair -jse to 
make of h s reply. But th; lines upon 
which some of the daily journals ol the ! 
day are conducted are such that a legis- 
lator for his peace of mind should have a 
thick epidermis—[ Reading Chronicle. 

Some idea of ihe site of ihe Vatican, 
recently overhauled and repainted, may- 
be conceived, when it is stated that in 
the work the aervices of 
engaged. 

SIMPLE MCDICINES. 

Ii. HI. ill. . Thai NaT Be Koun.l 
lure., r.r un Store*. 

if chemists nad druggists disappear 
ed from the fn-c ,.f the earth humanity 
could still wor-y ni ,112 with tin- simple 
remedies wbh !i nature yields, prac- 
tically ready mnde. There is nothing 
to bent rhubarb juice as n cure for 
gout ,.r rhenmnti: m except water from 
medicinal springs, AM kinds of scurvy 
and blood poisoning yield to the Juice 
of lemons or of limes, which are the 
greatest blood purifiers In existence. 
Keen doctors acknowledge that nat- 
ural, fresh cream from cows' milk can 
give points tn c,„i liver ..ii mid similar 
nasty liquids in n-eaiing consumption. 
Common mustard used as n plaster or 
poultice Is the host cure fur a cold on 
the chest, end tl e while of nn ,.gg with 
sugar is the Uneit  Heine r,,r hoarse- 
ness. To cure a him an application of 
the white skin that lines the shell of 
nn egg Is unbeatable, while the raw 
yolk is n cnpltil toui-. [n •„«, B.,r. 
ileus nnd rnndvliles nrc full of herbs of 
which the Juice ,.- leaves afford reme- 
dies or pilliMli   es for aim „t cvorv .t|-.-. 
ease to which Immunity is heir.—New 
York Mall, 

OUSB   "OTXVErS' 

ferSEBlil?: 

57co    were 

lohn    VV.   Johnson,  president   of  the 
VVoburn National !.ank, will  resign   and 
vacate the office  Jan.   i, 
pressure oI private business. 

Tiier.' la more CMarrii In iiiin *..••• tfon of the 
eounirj n ,„ , i other•lltmsospnl toMtfa r.nid 

■ u II )lit? Irixf lew y.-itr* vaimtppOMd t» ht-mrur- 
able. t'«>r a ifn-Hl ninny ntWI <!(*■.,«.rn pffO- 
iioinict'if ii ii local <ll"i'«i.f   AIM|   |.re.i'riUi1   |au| 
r?mMlie*. NIHI by i .Ulitl. fttUIng t<> enre willi 
MMl     Irt'HUtn'iit.      |iim,<nit i-ftl    it      liN'iirHhle 
HrifiH-f baa proven eatmrrb to baa MnatotkntaJ 
dlsMjaaa. therefore reqoiree eonatnttona] trewt- 

.ment. Hali'i oatarrb Cue. n .in .,( .--I ■ t r.-. i hy K. 
•r.rhenrj * Oo.( Toledo, Onlo, Ii the unli eoa* 
atlinllooal enreoa <u<- i..«!k.-i. it i* taken tn- 
tarnally in uotm from M drops to « laaspoonful. 
it aetetilrectljon the :>i<x>«iMiHliniic->u><r>iirfH<-Pi. 
■■' i ■■■■ -'. -i. in lit.--, ii. -r oiif liuiitlrtHl . loll urn 
for miy rrnu-It fttiU to cure. Semi for eireuliirr 
unit lf«tniit»nlii'". 

Addraaa : F. .1. CHKNKY A CO., T"le.lo 
Ohio,   Bold by •Iruirgmt*. T.v. 

Takr Hail'* Pitmily Pllli. for con»t.|.Htlon. 

FOR   SALE  BY 
GEO. E. PRATT & CO, 

Chairs  and  card tables to rent.    Also 
1907. owing  to   canopies  for weddings   and   recetpiona. 

Applv at Kellev & Haves'. 

Order vour engraving for Christmas 
now before the rush. Our work is th 
best.    Wilson the btaiioner. 

McCALL'S FORESIGHT. 

Amour; the Bnantn* ami alito with 
the native* of the New Hebrides hiss- 
ing Is n alpn of applause. 

Ca.a-hl. 
"Well, well! I'm surprised to hear 

ef Miss Taasay holiiB engaged to Mr. 
Oaymnn. He's so awfully fast, you 
know." 

"Oh. I don't know: Apparently he 
wasn't fast enough to get awav from 
■»er."-riilliiilelphla Press. 

In a II...  h,   loelr. 
The Doctor—Tou call thai your '-con- 

•clence umbrella v i don't quite under- 
stand.   The Professor-  It was returueil 
to mean inymously by a man who said 
kW Imi   kept  it   for a year.—Chicago 
lrllnine. 

I Sam. McCall must be credited with . 
more fore.ight tban the people who 
thought they acre competent to give him 
advice. He allowed some time ago that 
he had a good figl t on his handa wi h I 
Deitrick, but the republicans would not 
admit it. The more he talked about the 
need of their gelling out and Joing some 
thing, the more they laughed at him In 
despair he went into ihe fir-Id and did the 
work himself an i it was none too soon. 
The vote which elected him was a good 

healihv vole, but the fact that Deitrick 
carried the city ol Cambridge was a fair 
evidence if what he could have done had 
he been allowed an uninterrupted swing 
[ Practical i'olitics 

Have You 
a Friend? 

Matrlaaaalal    l.-nlilr, 
"I was a fool when  I married you." 
"My  friends  all   told   me  so  at  the 

Ihue. madam."—Baltimore American. 

\ our Stomach churns and digests the 
lond vou eat and it foul, or torpid, or out 
<>' order, your whole System Sttfl rs fro • 
I Itod poison. Hollmar's Roiky Mountain 
lea keeps inu wrll. 35 cents, Tea or 
tablets.    A. B. C.rover. 

Water  color   paints 
Wilaoo the Stationer's. 

ar d   brashes  at 

Then tell him about Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him 
how it cured your hard couch. 
Tell him why you always keep 
it in the house. Tell him to 
ask his doctor about it. Doc- 
tors use a great deal of it for 
throat and lung troubles. 

The beat kind ol a testimonial — 
"Sold   tor   over   sixty ysmrs." 

GENERAL JOBBING 
Cleaning  done.      Furnaces    Cared    Icr, 

Rugs, Carpets, Windows, Paint, 
Brass and   Floors Polished. 

Orders Promptly Attended to. 

LIST VOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Representative. 

GEORGE JACKSON, 
40 Harvard St. 

Winchester, Mass. 

A 
Hade OT i.v Are. Co.. i.ow.i:. 

Alao  BBaAQlrMtarart of 

.'_ SABSai'aaiLu. 
MILS. 
SAlB VKKSt 

Wo »--- -a aaaaattsi  wo pobiiaa 
Kha 1o: - j -• ... our Boa.etBoa. til 

On» ot Ayor's  Pills it l^dtlrru^JlB 
Ceeitrjr  luaath*. 

yersl 

Writing Paper. 
The now Eaton Hurlbj't H ->t Pressed Vellum Note 

Paper (said to be the finest note paper made,) as well 
as papers from Crane, Whiting, Hurd, Ward, and 
other leading makers can be had of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

.cocni .1 tluaT »,<.•:* i.e.      . 
McTal!*! M is in* In* 

1 I 

'*«-• ■.!-<-■■    J)   r.  11 ' ..     I icrv ■ntfKiiL-c 
'•«• Vrrm.    S-.    af^tZ^j 

Laalr *»•*«•• WmmHt.   H.^ hv-1,..!    -"    -   ->.     PM-WB 1 
«.   -.;   e-d   Frami   ns  1. aial-   ,-   (»hu. .r,( mm 
tmm ln»    MBm i UJ. MCUU. CU. 

Notice I Free Lessons!! 
j     <il»en SI Ihc Wlnr-healer RRrhaiijii In :\ ... -r. .' 
j Work au.l KmlWMiterv—Tataoar. Thomlsy  and 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
•aa, .■.-. un...   I Saturday morning..   BasiD now lor < liniima.  i and  molal 

-a*.   1'Coa.siaaadte.a.. 

All   kind.  „f  r 
if 

(rrleaa paid tor 
'•»••   SeSUSS,   rubbara.   ud   I roar 
• II klndo eoflaetaa aad hlifcaaS 
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26 Killed and 238 Injured 
every ilav in the year in raih*oa<t aeeiileiitA. if*   the   raoora 

for one year in tlie I  nit.-■ I States. 

I)o yon earry an Arciiient  Policy ? 

V.'e are agents for the largest ami bed ContMniw   in   the 

worlil. ami guarantee yon prompt anil   satisfactory   settle- 

ment of all claims. 

Let ns write Mm a policy. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

90 Water Street, Boston.        J*\\V&%»"* .38. 
WINCHESTER  179-2 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

ind respectfully invite vou to rone to 

T-ur itore and examine our new lines of 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
made on NATUER SHAPED 
FORMS of all solid leather and 
at prices ranpi from $1.25 
to $3.00. 

Lyceum Bidg„ 
Winchester 

want difficult cavs 

to handle : ihos- 

who have tried to 

have glasses pro 

perly ri'teri, and 
4*~-"' (ailed.    I have pur 

post-ly fitted myself to deal with such 

cases by all the la'est improved methods. 

Are you or your wile or child troubled 

with headache. d>/.*ine*s. poor vision or 

blurring ol vision * 

Do your e\es become fatigued after 

reading a short time? 

If they do, call at my newlv equipped 

optical parlois, o I'leasant street. Win- 

chester,   Mass.   and    I  will    carefully 
examine >our eyes. 

I positively w!l make nochargo unless 

I can accurately fit your cjes 10 your own 
satisfaction. 

ROBERT GOLDBERG, 
Eye Sight Specialist. 

Office hours : 8 to 12 ; 1 to  6.     Wed.   and 
S It. evenin •* till 0 

ENGLISH   SPORT. 

It  Abnon.L   In   Graft   11ml   Woiilil   lft,l 
He  Tolernle-1   Her**. 

If   there   Is   any   Minn   on   this   earth   , 

white or block, who insists that bis 
expenses in competitive sport must IM 

no drain on himself, that man is tut 
Britisher. And lie la quite right* All 

amateur should bo neither in nor out a , 
dollar It Is entirely proper that hi- 
club, his college, his aasoclatloii or such 

collection of hiMlies as he represent* 

should pay his legitimate c.\in*nscs 
when he is sent I i compete for thai 
college or eluh or association or union. I 
England goes much further ami gives] 
much  more  latitu le  in  (be  matter or\ 
expenses   than   we do.    In   cricket,   for • 
example, "amateur" players In England! 
whose   services   are   desired   for   tlK" 
county   championship   ser.es  aiv  liter 
ally "found" during the entire season 
No   graft   of   this   kind   could   exist   in , 
Amerien   with >ut   raising such  a   storm 
an   would   blow   ihe   whole   thing   tj 
kiugdom come.   Nor  Would  we toler 
ate the conditions that obtain in Bog 
lish track athletics and "amateur" foot 
ball, both of which are steeped In eov- : 
ert profess! tuillsm.    And us for Junk* ! 
etlng —why, that comes near to being 
the EnglNhman's alter eg*   It  f- a pail 
of  the   Bug'lsli   game.    Vou   might   ns j 
well deprive him  of his dearest  pos- i 
session- his prejui lee. lor loatauce  as 
deprive   him   of   his   Junket.    Let   the 
stewards   figure   np   how   many   good 
American dol.ars hive gaue to satisfy 
this national predilection through  th- 
medium nf cr! keters. golfers and oth 
er English  athletes  that   have  visited 
q*.—Caspar \vu tuvy in Outing Mag.i 
siue. 

A  ll-"l»e:i  Cap, 
Pignora Vermeil) (seeking a servant! 

•»WDI  wen' you sent IIWIIV from your 
last plnoel 

**Beeanse I broke n coffee cup." 
••Was tint the only reason T 
"Certainly, except that on that oc- 

casion r»y mistress had a little wound 
oo the head."    II Uiso 

To Broait In New Shoes 

Al*a>- use Alien"* FoOt-Efje, » powder. 
11 prevents ri/Mnesi and Misters, cure* 
.., ill  r,   sweatin-'.   aching   feet.      Al   Sll 
u.-Ba.». *ud »li^< stores, 25c. 

Rrrniirr   \V:ia  ■    Dnnily. 
Benjamin Harris Brewater, one time 

attorney general, was a most unique 
character. According to his Idea, he 
was always faultlessly attired, and his 
makeup once aeeii would never be for- 
gotten. He usually wore a hell Shaped 
white silk high hat with long Whiskers 
on It. a plaited and frilled white shirt 
front, with a high standing collar, car- 
dinal necktie or scurf, huff waistcoat, 
maroon colored Prince Albert coat 
with   gdd   buttons,   yellow   troopers, 
patent   leather   shoes   and   soft   frilled 
cuffs, which matched his shirt front, 
around his wrists. On the thumb of 
his left hand was an amethyst ring 
encircled with perfectly matched dia- 
monds and a bunch of old fashioned 
seals in heavy gold settings dangled 
from his watch fob. This was his 
usual makeup when ho attended to 
bnatness at his office, which was in the 
old Freedmen*s hank building, oppo- 
site the treasury department, or visit- 
ed the t'nlted States supreme court to 
participate in cases which concerned 
the government. His voice was pitch- 
ed in n high key. ami this peculiarity 
was   Intensified  by his sartorial   getUp. 
which aiv tya made him conspicuous 
nt any gathering. Apparently he was 
oblivions of the sensation which his 
appearance nlmost invariably created. 
—Charleston News. 

ORIENTAL CLUBS. 

abr    Aliuoat    Ai:>     Soelt-fy    For    Aor 
I'lirpim.-    (in     |*MCe«*i. 

Tie orient :i Is 111   '     it ',   ■' u' of 
eluh life, and the smaller the   lea ee 
of pSTBOnal liberty he enjoys hi Ordl 
nary lif ■ the mar*' intense is his en- 
joyment of membership in some br th- 
e boot!. It does not make very much 
difference what the nature of the club 
may he: It ll the mere J >y of club I '«• 
Irrespective "f object or principle, that 
appeals  to him.    Having once tastel 
this Joy.   he  will  do  inmh   rather  than 
forego n continuance of it. oriental 
society is so constituted that the fara 
lly or clan is the social unit and not 
the Individual, A man cannot bo alone 
In his punishments, for they are nl«o 
visited In greater or less degree upon 
his relatives ns well.    Me cannot en 
Joy or Buffer alone.    Now. 11 club Of SO- 
doty la a much imnller orgtnlsatlon 
than society as n whole, and the Ind I 
vldual forms n corresp radlngly larror 
fraction of It. This Is an Immense 
stimulus to self esteem, The man he 
comes somebody. This explains why 
almost any society, Irrespective of its 
Object, can Instantly gather a numer- 
ous and enthusiastic constituency Any 
man with a little tact could go out on 
the streets of Seoul and In twenty-four 
hours establish n society for the culti- 
vation of mushrooms on thatched roofs, 
with president, vice president, secre- 
tary, treasurer nnd executive commit- 
tee complete ami a membership list as 
long ns a piece of string1, If not l mgor. 
Why? Simply because membership In 
"any old" society does Just a little to 
lift a man out of the humdrum of life. 
— Korea   News. 

Coa il. CoaL 

Ten   terra l.noasrh. 
Many a man win Ins gi  Into busi- 

ness with the notion thai he must have 
nn extensive plmt in order to sue ee.l 
has found that he has nnlctaken too 
much. This was the experience of nn 
Arkansas farmer, win* for many years 
fitfully tilled a farm of 200 acres with- 
out milking at any time a com fort ah P 
living. Al lust he sold Ihe In lid to five 
Italian families, w*o lock forty norei 
each. A northern traveler who passed 
that way and was attracted by the 
neitne'S and evident prosperity of the 
small rnrms entered] into conversation 
with one of the proprietors. 

"How much land have you?" he 
astral. 

"Forty neros.*" soil the Italian. 
"Is lt':>ll In t'llceV" 
"No. Indeed!" exclaimed the farmer. 

"Ten ftc"ea arc all one man can attend 
to.   i bought the rest for my sons" 

Ten nc-ps may seem like n small 
farm to most Americans, but enrefnlly 
celtivat.il I! te-vlui'l for the Italian 
more r<" entie than ""' had for the pre- 
vious owner.   Youth's Companion. 

THE CLIMBING   PERCH. 

An Bast Indies Finn That Travel* 
Over Hi«* i.ini(i. 

As a rule, Qsh come out of the water 
only at the end of n line or by oilier 
Involuntary process, but the climbing 
percb of the Blast Indies th.nks noth- 
ing of leaving u pool with which it is 
not  Satisfied  and   Starting  overland   In 

i search >>f one more to 11** taste, 
This usually happens as a result of the 

evaporation Of a pool In the extreme- 
ly dry season. When the fish decide 
that  the water in  the particular pool 

; funnel during the rainy season is In 
dan or of drying out completely thev 
make all preparations for moving and 
Into at night or early in the morning 
del b 'I'Mt*dy climb the banks ami start 
off in seandi of some m ire commodious 
pool or stream not in danger of going 
dry. When the J turney is made at the 
hour it usual y is the llsh are favored 
by Ihe heavy dew which lies on the 
grass, but If an emergency arises they 
will boldly strikeout at u tontlujealoug 
the dusty r ind. 

They travel by means of the strong 
I bony tins which nre full of sharp 

spines, like those of the common perch. 
They have a receptacle in which they 

' carry water with them to moisten their 
gills. It iss;,i.| di-ii they Will live sev- 
eral days out of water, anil with Ihe 
assistance of the dew laden grass the 
lish th it starts in search of a satisfac- 
tory p Hd or stream is practically sure 
of living until it duds it. — Brockton 
'1 lines. 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 
d 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
Wluit   SurnrWril    Him. 

The mln'ster of a certain church was 
greatly exercised by the drowsy habits 
of Ids people. Taking them to task on 
this score on Sunday afternoon, he re- 
marked: "1 see n great many of you 
overcome with sleep,   I do not wonder 
at it, for th > weather is oppressive. 
your work Is hard an I many of you 
have   chilis   a   long   Way.      Therefore." 
he added, 'i am not surprised to see 
many of you a deep, but whit surprises 
Die is lo see many sleeping who have 
had such a comfortable sleep here la 
Ihe morning." —Pearson's  Weakly, 

riant**   TNal  Tak«  Pills* 
A very large and sturdy orange tree 

was growing In a small pot.   "if that 
tree." Bald the florist, "didn't take pills 
it would require a pot as big as a 
bathtub t" grow in.   But it takes puis 
like a hypochondriac. Chemists. Qgrl 
cultural experts, make plant pills 
pills no bigger than chestnuts that con- 
tain sustenance for six months, a kind 
of tabloid food. These chemists an- 
alyse a plant's »<h ami make pills of 
the constituent salts. The pills. In- 
closed In n metal cover, are burled In 
Ihe earth nt the plant's roots, ami the 
subs gradually dissolve and diffuse 
through the metal, giving the plants 
day by day the sustenance that they 
require. PUlS are BlSO applied to weak, 
sickly plants, which they help wonder- 
fully." 

rbrcklna?  a   Cold. 
One of the best and simplest means 

of checking a cold nt Its onset Is to 
drink in bed a glass of hot. not warm, 
water In which have been placed the 
Juice of a lemon, throe or four lumps 
of sugar and a large teaspooufu) of 
pure glycerin. This dose should he 
Sipped as bot as possible after the pa- 
tient Is In bed. Taken thus It will 
probably Induce a flow of perspiration 
which   will   throw   off   the   cold.     The 
simplicity of this remedy is only equal- 
ed by Its gre;'t efficacy As with other 
remedies, Its chance of working :i com- 
plete cuff Is Increased If applied at 
the beginning of the complulnt. 

Ill-  I'lruir. 
A.—1 say, old man. do me a favor 

ami  lend   me  $5,     B.   Sorry,  but  It's 
quite       Impossible. A. - Impossible? 
And you are sneb a wealthy man? B. 
—I  know,  but  1  can't pan  with my 
money. It Is a keeosnke from my fa- 
ther—Mil HI Witzldatt of Vienna. 

oriuin <>r "JeaaHs." 
The members of the Society of Jesus 

nppe.ir lirst t> have been given their 
familiar short name. "Jesuits," by none 
other thmi Calvin. Pope Blxtus V". at 
tempted  to change their  name  from 
"Society of Jesus" to "Society of luna- 
tlus," after their fouuder, Ignatius 
Loyola,   but   the  attempt  miscarried, 
mid  the Jesuits  have  never  become 
"Ignatlans,"   after   the    model   of   the 
Franciscans, Dominicans ami Benedic- 
tlnes, although their enemies In Spain 
used to coll them "lulglslns" (Inlgo be- 
ing the Spanish original of Loy da's 
Christian Dame).  In France after their 
expulsion   In   1705  those   who  ventured 
t»i remain temporarily called them- 
selves 'Pathers of the Faith," or 
"Clerks of the Sacred Heart."-London 
chronicle. 

Tun   KIIIIIM of Inaomnln. 
"When Nan was engaged to Jack she 

fcdn't   gel   enough   sleep   because   she 
lad  to lie awake and  think  how*  much 
die loved him." 

"Well?" 
"And n iw their engagement is bra- 

con, ami now she doesn't iret enough 
irleep because she has t > He awake ti 
I He him " 

Shake Off the grip of your old enemy 
Nasal Catarrh by using lily's Cream 
li.ilm. Then will all the swelling and 
sorrm ss be driven out of the tender, 
irflamed membranes. The fits of snee/- 
ine will rea*e and the discharge, as 
offensive to others as to vourself. will be 
■ ured when the causes that produce it 
are removed. Cleanliness, comfort and 
health renewed by the use of Cream llalm 
Sold by all druggists for 50 cents, or 
mailed bv Ely Bros., 36 Warren street. 
New York. 

The  On*. *lm«-   Nap. 
Prolonged "forty winks" during the 

> day are severely comlemncl by many 
! doctors on the ground that they affect 

one's regular Bleep, Scientists have 
found that In the ordinary course In 
the human being there Is the greatest 
vitality between 10 a. in. ami *J p. in. 
ami the least between '2 o'clock ami iJ 
O'clock In the morning. Long sleeps 
during the day interfere with this or- 
der of nature, sometimes causing head- 
ache. The nap of forty winks, hut 
only forty, proves refreshing to many 
because It Is too short to have any in- 
jurious consequences. 

Mugii :i 1,1 m it > . 

Magnanimity is never coupled with 
weakness. The lafgS soul that em- 
braces all mankind in love ami sympa- 
thy, that Is tender, compassionate and 
generous, is also strong, resolute anil 
Ann whenever principle. Justice and 
truth are concerned. There is no cruel- 
lv like that of weakness: there is no 
I over and courage and energy like 
Ihoes of true magnanimity. 

Out. 
Mrs.  Madison Bqueer   I suppose In 

your grace's family there are a number 
of historic Jewels. His tlra.-e Yes. In- 
deed. I must get them out some day 
Stiil Show them lo you. by Jove. Mrs. 
Madison Saucer—Ah. then you still 
have the tU!.-"s?— Puck, 

Knew tin- Gnsse, 
Mother (who has been asked to sug- 

gest I giime for a rainy afternootii— 
Why don't you pretaild you are me? 
And George can be daddy. Then you 
ml-lit play at housekeeping. Daughter 
-But.   mother,   we've   tpiarreled   once 
itready.—Punch. 

Every 
Two Minutes 

Physicians tell us that all 

the blood in a healthy 
human body passes through 

the heart once in every two 

minutes. If this action be- 

comes irregular the whole 
body sulFers. Poor health 

follows poor blood ; Scott's 

F.mulsion makes the blood 
pure.    One reason why 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
is such a great aid is because 

it passes so quickly into 

the blood. It is partly di- 

gested before it enters the 

stomach ; a double advan- 

tage in this. I .ess work 

for the stomach; quicker 

and more direct benefits. 

To get the greatest amount 

of good with the least pos- 

sible efi">rt is the de^re of 

evervone in poor health. 

Scott's I mulsion dots it r 

that. A change tor tl : 

better takes pi ce e- t 

fore you expect it 

Tur Subtle  Pftrra pine. 
"TV ptrc;oi|;e has his good points." 

Bdmitted the possum, "but he is an aw- 
ful flatterer, you know." 

'■F'-itte-erV echoed the c 1 in blankly. 
"Yes He |; .mi 10 *end one away 

feeling awfully stuck up." 

Opea   W.«»u«lied. 
Conceited ACtOr—You should have 

teen the sudleuce sitting open mouthed 
when 1 was playing Hamlet last night 
,*ritic--it must be dreadful to see an 
entire audience all yawning at once. 

What a strange scene if the surge of 
conversation could sudden)? eh likes 
tide >nd -h iw 09 the real «t •• of l»eo- 
I le'j UiinUsl—bctU. 

Bfiifmfr   Steel. 
The so called bessemer process of 

making steel by Injecting air blasts 
luto molten iron was discovered first 
by 1111 American named Kelly and 
known as his air boiling process. Al'lcr 
the Ironworkers bad seen it done they 
still would u >t believe it. "Some crank 
will be burning ice next thing." they 
said. Boms of bis customers when 
they heard about it wrote Kelly that 
they wanted their iron made either In 
the regular way, and not by any new- 
fangled method, or not at all. When 
the first blast was so strong that It 
melted the iron the spectators roared 
with laughter at what they called 
"Kelly's fireworks*' and laughed t'>*r 
ten years at his "folly.*' When Besse- 
mer Introduced his process to the Brit- 
ish Ironmakers they. too. roared with 
laughter  at   the  "crazy   Frenchman" 
and would not allow the "silly idea" to 
be mentioned In their records. The 
steel rail proposition excited only de- 
rision. "Bosh! Stuff! Ftumhug! Non- 
sense!" said the railroad directors 
when it was proposed to them. But 
after one road had tried it the steel 
mills could not keep up with the or- 
ders sent in. 

Hard  on a DroniilnK Mnn. 
Vleuxtoinps.     the    famous     violinist, 

ns rl  ti> tell  the following story:   When 
crossing  London   bridge  one  day  he 
was    suddenly    brnshe 1    asl !e    by    a 
wretched tatterdemalion, who elimbni 
the parapet and plunse I out Into the 
river. The foot passengers crowded 
around Immediately to witch t'*e i*n- 
fortunate man as h- rose ii the sur- 
face, and In a trice somu one shouted. 
"Ill bet In* drowns!" 

"Two to one he'll swim ashore"* was 
the answer. Tin* rest of the pedestii* 
ons joined in the betting. 

Meantime Yleuxtempa rushed down 
to the river bank secured n waterman 
and rowed out to the rescue.   .lust as 
the boatman was about to reach forth 
t">  grasp  the  p ior  fellow,   who  by  this 
time was floundering about in the wa- 
ter, having lost his desire for death, ' 
the spectators above cried «"it; MI.eave 
him alone!   There's n bet on it!" 

The oarsman drew back into the 
b»nt. anl the unfortunate wretch sank 
before their eyes. 

MAGULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR  MEN AND BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 

Manufactured   i"   our   own work- 
rooms on the premises 

Newest styles and fabrics for Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE GARMENTS 

MEN'S  AND  BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

ODD  FTiEGERVES. 

DotiMe   Keiti. 

The pro luct HI of one egg within an- 
other is of frequent occurrence, mid, 
though now and then recorded as a 
curiosity, the so called phenomenon 
in  very  easily  accounted  for.    it  is 
Invariably   caused   by   overs!imillation 
of the system by feeding. The ovum, 
or yolk, when mature is received Into , 
the upper part Of the oviduct, a tube 
nearly two feat in length in ihe do- 
mestic fowl, and iu its descant Is cloth- 
ed successively with the layers of al- 
bumen, or white, the lining membrane 
of the shell, and finally on arriving at 
the classifying portion of t'ie oviduct Is 
enveloped In a shell itself. Ordinarily 
the e«u is then expelled, but In the [ 
case of the product of a doable yolked 
egg   a   reverse   action   of   the   oviduct 
takes place, and the egg is carried 
back, meets with another ovum and 
redescen !> with it. the two iieng sur- 
rounded to ether with nlbiuueu, mem- 
brane and i be!]. 

r.-n.ii Leather of Ibe Booth and wild 
Ruse .linn of Baroiie, 

Perhaps the oddest ol all jams emtiie 
of which is in p tried Into this country) 
is made from .1  re 1 pulp Obtained from 
the seed vessels of the common wild 
rose of Kurope. || is rick red iu color 
ami. as iiiljihl be Imagined, is iu thoor 
entirely uuhke any other known kind 
01 preserve. 

Iu parts ol the south what is known 
as "peucb leather4' is made from pencil 
juice, wh'.cli is put Into bright pans anil 
dried in the SUU. In the dry state It 
looks a goisl deal like leather and is 
eaten without further preparation,keep- 
ing for an Indefinite tune. 

There is oinmouly manufactured to 
Turkey a similar product from grapes, 
the juice being evaporate I   to the con* 
slstency  of  molasses.   Some  flour  is 
mixed with it. ami Hie stiitr Is spread 
In thin sheets upon muslin, being them 
exposed   to   sunshine   fir   a   couple  of 
days, 

In the same oriental country walnuts 
lire commonly strung up m twine and 
after coating Ihem   with a   mixture of 
grape molasses and sugar are dried, 
Travelers hound on long Journeys fre- 
quently carry these strings of nuts, 
which afford much nourishment iu con- 
centrated shape). 

In California a delicious sirup Is 
made from orange Juice, which of 

■course is quite rich m sugar. And In 
Virginia   watermel in  sirup,   which  Is 
said to be part>ula")y  delicious.  Is not 
unknown as a 1 wal product.—Philadel- 
phia I'ress. 

TIi* Oei>i  '■ •«'M"l. 
Wi:::....i -i • ■■ •> :e 

In  Nil J CJ .1   ;.. ...   'i 
about B*.S lo ■ l*v.i nches i:i he.-hi 
w't'i br »a , lie.: y .1 diet's. There 
bad bs* 1 .. succes 1 in of ministers dur 
in: h • oJtcl.il career, says a writer Iu 
lilac .'IHIS ,\i.i ruziue, am mg them 
ill-' ttev. I». Uorrl in, wlu was t*ub- 
seoueutly translated to the Tron 
church, I'd: ibur h. a minister of de- 
Cli e ly larger uild that his predecess- 
ors. One ol the farmers in the parish 
said to the beadle one day: 

"Will, you have served under a good 
many ministers. Which of them all 
did you like bestT*' 

"Morrison's clo'es fitted me best!" 
Will replied curtly. 

\o  llelf*   Tor  tlie   l)*. In*. 
The extreme callousness of the old 

English   gamblers,   or  gentlemen,  as 
they were then culled, is illustrated by 
the following account Which Horace 
W'al.iole. the cele irated letter writer, 
gives of u curl ins occurrence at 
White's coffee bwse In London. In 
one of h! 1 .• ilstles to Sir Horace Manu, 
under date of Sept. l, 1730, he says: 
•T.iey have pot Into the papers a good 
story, mode ;"t White's. A rosn dropped 
down - e id it tlie d »>;■ and was carried 
in. 'ih* ••I'M Immediately made bets 
w'.ie Uer be was dead or uv. 1 id when 
they were go.ug to bleed him the wa- 
gerers for his death Interposed ami 
sui I it wo- Id affect the fairness of the 
i et. and they stopped their efforts/' 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales th 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. 5CALES, Jeweler, P. 0. BOUI, VMBhr.    MM 1 

(HEWINKltmm 
ruiLiimi' 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE*P   WILSON, 
■DITOBAND TI1LIHH 

Ptenaant    Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone, 39 

• INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENT*. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1906. 

liMr«d at   tbe   popt-ofrlce at   Winchester 
•••oxl-eltuia matter. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Tour Eeeidenct, 
for One  Tear,  the  Winchester 

8Ur, •2.00, in  advance. 

UNTIL JAN. 1st FREE. 

New iubscribers paying $2 co in ad- 

vance will have THE STAK sent 10 them 

until Jan. 1st free as a premium. All 

new subscription: paid now will be dated 

until Jan. 1, 1908. 

Don't forget. 

Don't forget to attend the grade 
crossing hearing in the Tremont 
Building this Saturday forenoon 
at 10 o'clock. It is of the utmost 
importance that Winchester be 
represented by many of its most 
influential men. 

Conn. McCall   Talked   of   for   Next 
Governor. 

THE ONLY WAY. 
Nothing has ever yet boon devised which i« capable of 

accomplishing on behalf of tht; family the protection af- 

forded by a life insurance pofioj. The individual can- 

not insure himself for he cannot discount in himself the 

risk of death evuu within one year. 

It is only through a great nuiulx-r of individuals grouped 

together, selected by medical examination, paying a rate 

that experience and statistics have proven sufficient ami 

b\ tht; accumulation of the surplus payments at interest 

in gilt raged securities that the result  can   In-   absolutely 

obtained. 
Every man owes it to himself to save, but if he has a 

family he owes it to them to insure. 

The proposition is so self-evident that the least consider- 

ation should make it plain to every man's understanding. 

It is a duty which he takes upon himself when he mar- 

ries or brings children into the world, and it is a duty 

that cannot be honorably avoided. 

We represent the leading companies. 

THE H. L. LARRABEE AGENCY, 
I 134-1 135 Oliver Bldg., 

BOSTON. 
Tel. Main 6450. 

Congressman    McCall   is  being 
talked of as  a   possible  candidate 
for    Governor next   fall,  and   we 
would not be surprised if   the talk I 
became general  ami  favorable  to i 
him,  too. 

A Contrast. 

The serenity of politics will not 
be disturbed in Winchester until 
close onto next March. It seems 
a little singular to read of the tur- 
moil going on in neighboring 
cities, and everything so quiet 
here 

Before the echoes of the   State 

1907 

Calendar 
1907 

Pads 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Johnstown in 1889 was a mere 
trickle in comparsion with this 
vast volume of water. 

Why Keep the Names Back ? 

The State Board   of   Health 
its report of slaughter houses 

election    have    died    away,    city   Massachusetts says that,  "Where 
politics arc in full   blast,   with   all   the conditions were found to be at 

MELR0SE SCHOOL BOARD 

AFTER SECRET SOCIETIES. 

Resolutions vigorously attacking the 

methods of secret fraternal societies in 

the public schools have been presented at 

a meeting of ihe Morose School Board. 

The resolutions were prepared by a 

special investigation committee of the 

school board,  \.i.^ t.tpl-lQid   that  they 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS^WOODS, 
15 STATE ST., BOSTON. 

thing which passes between the actor 

and the auditor, was so direct as between 

us and the little blacked haired chap in 

the box, that we all felt that we were 

playing our best exclusively for his 

delight. I'sually children continuously 

and very audibly pester their parents 

with questions at a " Peter Van " per- 

formance but this little fellow stared on 

in complete amazement. Hut at last his 

silence was broktn In a very decided 

and unexpected manner. 

" It is at the moment when Tinker 

Bell, having drunk the poison left by 

the pirate (look, is thought to be d> mg 

Nothing can save the perishing fairy but 

for the audience to show by some sign, 

their belief in fairies. This day as at 

times during our Boston engagement, I 

Ifli the audience, as the saying is, over 

whelmingly with me. Hence sure of 

savine Tinker's life I rushed to the foot- 

lights exclaiming 'do you believe? oh. 

say quick that you believe—' But I got 

no further. The little chap in the audi- 

ence interrupted me by crying out—HI I 

I do! And the audience bu*l into a 

thunder of applause." 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

What has the governorship or lieutenant 

governorship tu do with the tariff anyway ? 

The fight on th.ii i*sue should of course 

be made on congressmen and yet judging 

by what the pres»s ?uys the offices men- 

tioned above are the ones. On a par wilh 

this illusion is the seeming claim that the 

governor makes the laws for the Common- 

wealth when all he can or should attempt 

to do about it is to veto bad measures 

and 10 send in special messages on legis- 

lation desired to the legislature which is 

the law making body. 

Th 

Registered Brand 
Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

86.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND OROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

November 12th, 1906. 

Board met at 7.45 p, m. 

Present Messrs. Woods,  Svnnies and 

I Kowe. 

Voted to grant location for *o poles on 

I High street from Cambridge street, to the 

water in the north reservoir is Kdison Klectric Illuminating Company, 

nearly five feet below high waler mark as per plan submitted and riled with the 

now, and its odor is more low down Still 'town Kngineer, said plan being dated 

Suppose this were a private instead of a October 20th. 1906 

municipal plant, would the  people stand       James Cavanagh. 18 Salem stieet, and 

I "The     Supreme    Aim    and    Crowning; 

! Achievement."    Nearly every man at the 

\ conference is closely  identified  with   the 

1 Young Men's Christian Association either 

as director or paid official, and it was one 

of  the most   practical    gatherings    ever 

! "eld under  Association  auspices.    Win- 

chester was  represented  by two of  the 

I Association directors 

Mr. George K. c oohdge 01   Boston has 

! bought  the  house  at   16  Maxwell road 

owned by, Mr. E. K. Sanborn. 

Mr. H. I).   Emery   has  purchased  the 
We have hail this bad tasting  water   Charles Smith,  Arthur street, watchmen    hou*e 10 Dix street   which  he  has  Iwen 

at limes  for  many  years  and it is  not   ior Puffer Manfg Company,  were  nonv- 

nauiun aim wireuuu. nil met 0)1 inc proprietors arc given, | -""*- — ,,,fc *•»•«••■/1 — «*•» - 

This is surely one strong point but where they were so  much at j M^!'oae'      , _      „     . 
t f   .. ,       » 1 vi e     , ' e 1 1 1 ne general effect of stub ; 

in   lavor   0.   the    good   old New fault as not   to   warrant   favorable' H, I....,I .„ ■„ U.A ... ...„..., 

had investigated conditions arising  from 

the disturbing conditions ot   accu-   least   reasonably  satisfactory,   the; fraternal societies in schools ol   other   ,uf|Uent to sa» that is perfectly healthful. Dated for apecial policemen, at the request 

Ration and inuendo, > names Of the proprietors arc given; | dtiee of the country, as Well aa IB those of | for so is fermented milk  and  yet people of said company. 

do not hanker alter I.   The only ones who      l> P.   Blaikie appeared  asking for a 

societies was I a.c pleated with our had tasting waler are sidewalk to be built  from  hia  house on 

I declared to be bad  in  raising  class  and I t|lt »pring w,,ter dealers Everett   avenue   to   Cambridge     Btreel 

The Boston Herald gave in an editorial I Referred to Town Engineer to report 

last Tuesday the vote in iXofi on hiennia 
The results speak  lor   themselves,   nehance towards the orders ol teachers, | c|t.c.io„ and b|,omal sessi >n 

and they  are   presents 

comment ; but  attention   must   be   reso,u,.on ,ays. 

England   town 

ment. 

Potiticalb   Hide Bound. 

Wobiirn is politically hide bound, 
at least as fa' as the votes of Detn. 
ocrats are concerned. Oie would 
naturally suppose that where a 
city had su:h an able m in for 
candidate for Senator as Mr. 
Riley   that  the  voters   regardless 

form  of  govern-   reports,    the    establishments 
designated by serial numbers only. ' ing the pupils to assume an attitude of! 

tnr   thi'msidvi'ti ! dthance towards ihe orrlers ol   teachers, ior  tncmscixcs, .    , , ,        ,        ,       ' I election and biennial sessions, when as a 
j   „,:,u .principals,  and even   the  rules   of    the    „r   *.„. , , , 
(I    Without,      , ...     ■ matter of   tact we   did   not   vote   on    th- 

ter question at all     The Boston papers 

called to the tact that the provis 
ions of the law relative to slaugh 
tering are very generally ignored." 

" We are firmly convinced  that rather 

than  allow  our great  system   of  public   i   '. 

schools to become debased  into schools 

This statement shows  weakness  ?' cl qu;s a,nd, «*»»«■ °', ^"tempt   «°f | mad 

Voted that the pole on ihe eastedt side 

of drivewiy of Mr. K if is Cr iwell on 

Kverett avenue be move i to a point about 

two feet wesitrlv of nai I d'iveway ; same 

|o be done under th- supervision of the 1 

Town Kngineer. 

Received  communication  from    Slate] 

Why should  not  ihe  law,  which   was    Hoard of Health asking for a copy of the [ 

I are preitv poor political prophets, but they 

ought    to   gtt    past   elections   correct   at 

in  the   business   methods  of  the 
humanity, scholarship and duty, it would 

be belter lor the youth and better for 

Board as regards these establish- the Commonwealth if our schoolhouses 

merits.      It    the   laws    *4are    very ! should close their doors and the  children 
of political affiliations   would   give | M    . A.. ,he <u,t   of the I Ubor for an hones, livelihood," 

bin thdr support   tf   only   for   the   ^ ^  ^ ,.    ^   ^ .     The committee reco amended 

prestige of the city,     let   Woburn .... . ,       . ,     i pupils of the public school, who are mem- 
<      J. J     Is.!      J   .v      r    1 are rigidly enforced.    Agiin,   why I ■  .     < ,,,„. fra.,rn,i „,,.,,,:-. «I,„„I,I 

refused to, and   achieved   the  dis-    ,     ,,   ,- , . ' I new 01 aecret traternai societies should 
...       ,, ,        , •      should the names of proprietors of   be  allowed  to enter  the   High   school. 

tinction of being the only place in .... , 
,      ,. ..    ' ,   ,   ,   . , unsanitary    slaiigliler    houses   be 

the district that fat'ed   to   endorse '. .•    .      .. , 
.,    „.. ....     . ..      suppressed,   and   only   those   who 
Mr   Kiev     Winchester  gave   thel„ " ,    .       ,    '     . ...   , 
.,, ,      '     .., .     .     h,,      .    Iheupto the law be made public? 
Woburn candid ite a favorable vote !     _, f_       .   ,   u    lfc   .       j-__ 

The Hoard ol   Health   has  done 

that 

Membership in many of these societies 

was declared to he based on '• good 

clothes, good looks and parental wea th." 

half   a  centary  or more ago,   be   lawn reports for the year 190a. 

that    the   Selei tmen   mav |     Warrants    drawn    for   tlJo8.6o and 

G. H. LOCHMAN. Clerk. 

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE. 

of three  to  one,  the   largest  per; 
CCntage in the district. 

Is Niagara I all* Doomed ? 

MALDE ADAMS   AT   THE 
HOLLIS. 

ami   is  doing  ex .-client   work   re- 
garding   adulterated    foods   and 
medicines, and   thev   are  entitled   
to credit, but they should not stopi.  T»ere i, never a matinee  pwfonwnte 
. ,    . . , ■•   ..      ol   "Peter   Han" at   the   Holbs  Street 

there, but give  as  much publicity ^^^^^ ,6 ,i(le ,„„,,.    m,,, 
to  the  wretched   conditions   pre-   latie* occur aaasog ihe audience, they are 

vailing in the llaugter homes as isJcithVr delightfullv    humorous—as  when 

3X11 some little shaver ol  si 

An idea of the vast amount of 

water which the Canadian power 

companies propose to take from 

the   Falls   if    they   can    sell    the | being done in   the  cases   of  foxl  ^1%^ SllSf« 

power on the   United   States side, | and "^  

can be gleaned Irom statudyof the 

size   of   their    tail-race    channels.     PARISH Of  THE   EPIPHANY. 

which, for the three main develop-1   

ing   companies,   aggregate     6.Sx"2!     The Eaiphanv Circle will   meet   Mon 

feet The power developing com- 

panies urge that no one will notice 

th • withdrawal of the waler which 

the) ".H'" to take from Niagara 

Does common sense warrant tht m 

in the I.urn that a volum«of water 

t Niagira s 1 I through 
a cbanel U wide aa a wide city 
■'reel and as deep as a aix-Story 
office building will not make any 
difference   in the   volume  of  the 

day afteruOOB at j p. m. in the Choir 

Koom. 

Tie Woman'* t',u;td will meet Tuesday 

a' : 30 p m. with Mrs, Mauriie Saurdeis 
J nenue Mrs Saundcrs ^n-* 

vlis K,,l..h I'tilnam. hoatevfCS The 

K 1 ior will continue his talk on the 

1 ' u" h abroad. 

rha u«ual evening servne at 5 11 

A edl c.day. 

The Choir CalM will meet Wednesda, 

evening. 

eaploits ol the pirates, leaves his seat 

and rushes down the theatre aisle towards 

the stage : or perhaps they are touchingly 

pathetic as when a little girl of golden-! 

locks, worked into a fever heat of excite- 

ment lest P, ter I'an may not rescue the 

lost boys from the pirate ship, cries out. 

as one did recently, * Harry ap, l'»-er 

Pan '" UJ-. Mitt Adams herself tell, the 

m->st interesting anecdote, 

" He sat beside bis mi ther in a stage 

I o«." she taya, " leaning very lar u»w »d 

ov«rthe edge of the bo,, and eai r . 

drt king in every Incineni of the play, 

lie did not m >ve. save f^r an 00 asional 

lun n-i nu.lgin^ forward on the edgf ol 

his chair.    H-    simply stared at the si^ht 

changed 

appnnt a single fire engineer in order j $9308 75. 

that one man may tie held responsible for Adjourned at 10.jo p. m. 

the conduct of the departments. Except- 

ing where they have judicial functions it 

is generally recogniz-d to day that single 

headed boards are best. The Kngineer 

would have assistants of course, should be ' 

paid and be in town all of the time. A verV important conference ot  direc 

Is it not surprising  that  with  all   the   lo,s "d    leaders of the  Young   Men's 

laws and all   the agitation lor others   we    Christian  Association  of   Massachusetts 

j have had in Massachusetts of  late years   and Rhode Island was heid at  the   Ford 

11 tat    such    an  important  boar! as  the ' "uiidmg. Boston, on  Tuesday,  Novem 

' S.ate Hoard of Health  should   not  have   °*f 13      The  morning    session  was at- 

ju-isdiction over the  local   boards.    On   tended by the emploiees of the   Asssoci- 

account of the  action  of   the   National   ations, and  Henry   I).   Dlcksoa, general 

government latelv, our Slate   Hoard  has j secretary of  Ihe  23rd   St.   Branch, New   LaMmilUs^MtalSS'uiw 

waked up and is calling attention to local ' York City, give  an outline of  a  policy 

condition* in certain  lines of  trade that    'or lh* Young Men's  Christian  Associa 

are scandalous and for which   conditions ' ,ion ,or a term of years, and  this policy 

the local boaro>in many places should   be   included    all    Ihe    departments    of  the 

indicted.      The, monthly^ bulletin    for i Association.      Thirty-two    Associations 

September shows a condition of affairs in I •**• represented by 75 men. 

the slaughter houses all over  the Com I      ln    lr,e   afternoon,  »5° directors and; 

monwealth that  is disgusiing  and calls ! leaders convened at 1 o'clock and listened>| 

occupying since Mr.   Ferguson removed 

to C ambndgc. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

"> virtue of Hie iioeer ... .,,1 „,, 1 ,„ , 

-•" uortgais .i.-.-.l liven by Palriet  T. 
Walsh awl Kllm  1. Walsh, hia wire in lier 
right, l».Hi ot Wlnehmter m tha Coualy .if 
MiditleHi, to me, Tl uu Moon, of Woburn 
in .1.1.1 n.iiiiiy, dated MH> I:. IBOS, reeorded 
with Hlddleses'Boatb Uunrfei Deeds, book SWA 

i.sge HO, t..r brweh .r 1 IIMon ..1 -»I.I mort- 
«aB.- SI.II tor u„ parapai ..1 roteehjalaf th* 
HHlnr. will he   said   at   |.ul.ll.'   Hii.-tii.ii,   on   tl.H 
premlsai berelaafter dsserlbed •>■■ 

Monday, December 10, 1906, it three 
o'clock Ii the afternoon, 

Mil Mini ■iiitfiilnr llie pre^iiM*si tltx-nl>eil it   PHI<1 

iii<.rla,an« deed, vll;— 
A .-t-riHhi Mi-oel »t imiii vlib rttw- bulldlnn 

in pruMM ,>i  oonttraeilofl thviwcw  -im-te-i  m 
-"Hi  H iri.'hrnt^r •••>IIIHIIHIIK "lfc  IIK>UKJIIIII  ||d all 
pniHirad HIHI  miis-i) nil  ii>.w:)  .,,,,.,,,.  ,,-fi H,„| 
I-..i..i, -.| . -r,..i. ..i -,   immrK      baglBHlM   i«l   t|«5 
DorttMrn eonier »t Ui* pratuliM un ilia \.««irriv 
■Me of Matin «ir<-fi   .t   ,n  iron pipe tel   in the. 
^r.Miuii  iiiifc iwi ii..uiii Miatberl* from the 
eouilit' iMerly eomerol ■--j dofiSiilluiaiiNleboIt, 
Ibenee Ibelli n mni  Mulberli   by and «nli MI«| 
Mam ■treet, UU} .-sUr.rfi 1..1.11 Iron pipe MI n. 
thegruuiidal .al..-r i.mi ol Jobn c. Mlebolfi 
iliftif- inrnliw Hie- llwr MM,-  veeUrh M ..n.1 by 

I olb«l Ittli.l ..I .loi.n .;. SirU-.la OIH-   l.undrml 
WSsltraM ifit «uk. MI Uittlot Uu-liburg; 

y i>n HIIII bv 
l-int n» 
Intuit 

forty 
iMnee tomluj ib« linn ram uortbi 
KMIII IMIKI ui Ki.'i.i.iir(f nii\ (Hi, rent to' 
rtber Inndol JounC. Mlcboli tbt**r in 

fun»   fiioifrly 
Mieboll |>ar>til*-l *l 
tli*< -oiitlixriy hiitx 
nientii awntired ib 

nga 

•runt 61  IHII<I <>t 
iiiriiiiitf the   linn 

<><     -Mill   aloM   i   . 
se reeidiiinnl li-nn 
I ol  siiiiii.nn M,b- 

l> MIKI J.lti   leel   to   a   point 
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ih iinl Ihr 
I   -Mill   lAlf 

 - i of a   >!.*_,■■'   .    i >n  w'nch    w.ts doutjUcs-* 
Mr. Charles Stillnuo tu» gone U) 1'iii.s-   giving form (u ihe euliuance ot   m any   u, 

J-'alis ?    The flood   that   destroyed j field (or the winter. j bit bojriah dreams.   The indefinite some- 

for memion in the governor h message. 

I trust the apprupnaliuns comoiutet 

will be still more ol an investigatingVom 

miltee this year than it haS been ?b the 

oas*. because it has taken such an im 

portant place in the town bosinttJ that 
Tunv citizti > now leave Ihirgs 10 it that 
furmrly wtfC brought up by the U'vvn 
'.netting. 

T>e smoui.t whn.h Street r.*■ ways 

oMitped   'o   pay   I 
injured OD M 

tbeii expei 

realize 

report   off '.   ■      i    Eleva'c 

issued.    The i! • i   p.      i 

amounted tamt , iar ti 56CJ.5. >. The 

number of persons injured, setioyslh or 

slightly, was 3,716, 

to an inspirational address by Gipsv 

Smi'h. who was followed by three of the 

department secretaries of Ihe State Com- 

mittee. Ihe topics presented were, 

•County Work." "Industrial Kducation." 

and "Ho>s' Work." Mr. Fred Ii. 

Smith i-f New York lolluwej with an 

address on ■' The Association as a 

Spiritual F01 •-." At 6 o'clock a banquet 

vessel irly three hundred men 

ante ol   Ho»tf>n   p-ts . , : 

1   -iirj     luHge    Warren   A. 

H    Kockwi 

■   l>r    Jdines  Taylor  <>i 

r      A"   ''.tit   pa-t   st ven   o'clock 

1    A 11  of  Cambrttge   gave 

an    illo>trmted    talk on  the  A«M>cialion 

1- ie d.    1 he   conference closed with  an 

inspiring address t>y Kred   B. Smith  on 

Beum inn MUSM preniSH noavnsnd by ijitijui 
(.. hinAoa-i :»..n Kt.en .1. W.ii*i, bv dand 'Inted 
Mmcb :, Mr,  nnd  rnonrded'wirt   t.tn.iieieE 
*-ulb IllBtrict lle.»in, 1^^,^ .-aj,| ,,„„,. -^x Ml(lt 
■tibjw-t to ih. rantrtolone r.iare.1 N,, r, „ Throe 
'' "" i r.-.i ,i. i„r. ■., : : ..... re.iiiir«-.t |., hn itaitl by 
lite DHJVnjIMf a(   the tune nnd blnne of M'«, 

THOMAS alUOaU, 
Morttriuee. 

11,25,30 1110 

News items, lodge 
neetings society 
events, personals, etc.. 
«ent to thi» office will 
>e welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Special Advertising Rales. 
tW KvdverUaen iwu el   "|.  l.i.    •pflrSaJ*. 
romnd,'   ' LonS,"Wanted,"and  Us  iihe. ire 

ja-erlexi at ibe uniform rale ol r. 11-. ,-m» 
Mb. Tbe Miiia, Ml aolld. umler '*Newiy 
'nrurnpha," will be charged for at 10 cent* per 
!BQ Brat laaertlon.and R SMW per Ihe for each 
•ansnqnnntlDnertloi.,   No cbarg* to bs leea tbaa 
«   etuu for Mral  IUIMllOD. 
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The Lakeside Stable, 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card   Tables   and   chain   to  rent, also   Canopies   for 
Weddings  and   Receptions. 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTEO LY TELEPHONE. 

5MITltR«TERS0N 
COMtoNY 

FINE CARVING SETS, 

PEARL HANDLE KNIVES. 

STERLING SILVER, 

KNIVES, foRKS,SpooNS. 
ALSO 

BEST QUALITY SILVER PLATE 

TABLE WARE. 

W. H.  S.   NOTES. 

.- 

SZ SUMMER ST. 
BOSTUN mwat 

W. U DOUGLAS 
*3.50&*3.00 Shoes 

■MT IN THl WOULD 
W.LDN|lat4MIEip 

•iNtfnlMltMJjMJM. 
Jb .""i."  ,'»-.i'-n ■ 

W.   I- PmitflM' Job- 
MnK Home- i-   ",.■  iii-  -t 

plrlPlrilliiH-Olliitry 
Send/or Calahtg 

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES. 
N»n'i ©hoe*. 90 lo il.SO.   B"y»' Bhof«  »3 

iSSr* Oh.Mn.n-. BhcH... & «5 to #1.00. 
Trv   W. I..   DOQflM   WWMI%   Ml»»   «nd 

Children'. *h«f.; for ntyl*, fit nnU wear 
they e»cel «t her niHke*. 

If I could take you Into my large 
factories at Brockton, Mas*, .and »how 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make. 

Wbmver you live, you caa obtain W. L. 
Douglas .hou. HI. name and price I* •tamped 
an the bottom, which protect, you aV.in-t high 
trice* and Interior .hoe.. Takw no tuhatt* 
tut:    Aak your dealer for W.L. Douglaaahoea 
and Ihil.t upon ha vine them. 

nlor EtJttfti unea; 
Write tor III u 

upon ha—_  
fii«( C->l"f tutltti ynea;   they will wot aw ornstf. 

IllM.trated Catalogol Fall St>le.. 
W. U DOUG LAb. BradUM. MaaS. 

The plays, ''Two College Tratips" 
and " The Klopment of Kllen," have been 
selected by ihe play committee which 
consists ol Harold T. Webber, '07, 
chairman, Dorothy D. Power, "07. 
Harold L. Kobmson. '07, Ruth Smart, 08, 
Gordon I'arker, '08, and Margaret 
Homer,'oft. These will be given in the 
Town Hall on the night of December 

9,8, the Friday night following Christmas- 
About twenty ate trying for the parts* 
which will probably be selected next 
wtek. all the candidates being from the 
Junior and Senior classes. Mrs. Capen 
has been selected to coach the plays, and 
already she has vindicated the com- 
mit'ee's faith in her. 

Capt.    Webber  callrd   the  candidates 
f'ir   the  basket  ball  team   out   Tuesday 
afternoon, thirteen responding to the call. 
These  consist  of    forwards,   Grant  '07, 
Collins Y9.   Atherton   '07,  Cameron  'cxj. 
fi'lfftf, *o8, : centers,    Larivee  '07,  Wall- 
ing    *io,   Little   07,   Howe  '08,;    backs, 
Capt. Webber '07, Thompson '08, Sharon 

"09, and  Welch   '08.    The  men  who  do 
not  make  the  first  team   will  form   the 
second.       Manager  Gordon   I'arker *c8, 
and    assistant   Manager    Sanford   PettS 
08. have secured games with   the  follow- 
ing teims: Springfield If. S , Melrose   H. 
S.,    Maiden    H.    S.,    Hrotkton   H. S.> 
Everett H. S.,   Lowell  H.  S,  Brook line 
H.  S.    Newton   II.  S.,   Kindgv  Manuel 
Training  School,    Hyde    Hark    H.    S., 
Lowell    Comertial    .College,    Wellesley 
H.  S„    Reading    H.    S.,    Woburn    H.j 
S.,  Cambridge    H.   S ,    Stoneham      H 
H.S, Dorchester   H.  S.,  and   Medford'! 
S.     This   list    including     the   strongest 
teams    in   the  state,  Springfie'd   H.  S. 1 

1 being     ranked     stale      inter-scholastic ! 
, champion    last    year.    The  season   w.ll [ 
, probably   open   December   5,   1906,  and :. 
'close March 1, 1907.    There will  i>e  one I 
1 game,   and    sometimes    two    on   every 

Friday  night of  the   season.  Christmas ' 
S/eck extepted.    The team this  >ear  will 
be lighter than last years team, but  it  is 
hoped that the question of weight will   be 
Inade up for by quickne*>s and skill.     Kcl- 
waid Mason, '07, has been elected   mana- 
ger ol the  second   team   by   the   Athletic 
Association,    and    the   Cap ain  will   be 
elected bt (ore the end of next week. 

The hot key team will be called  out   in 
. the course ol two or three weeks bv Capt. 
j Hunt.     The season last  year   was   not   a 

successful one, but with seven  men,   who 
won   their " W " in  the  game  last  year, 
it is hoped that a winning team can  DOW , 

1 be put on the ice.    Those who won   their 
I •• W's " and will play this year, are :    For- 

wards. Capt Hunt, '07, Larivee. 07, Win- I 

F.LFXTRICITV. 

The best light there is is 
I the Electric Light. It is so 

1 flexihle -- the amount of 
. illumination is so easily 
regulated to meet needs— 
that it is an economical 
light in use. As an aid to 
further economy the Com- 
pany will hereafter furnish 
free upon your application 
four candle power Jamps for 

PJ j entries, hallways,closets, and 
hath rooms. In such places 
these lamps will give illu- 
mination enough while usfng 
less current, and therefore 
costing less to run, than 
larger lamps. 

Have you learned 

to   he light-wise? 

Lots of things tending to 
secure your satisfactory and 
economical illumination our 
Sales Agent is ahle to tell 
you if you'll write him, or 
call or telephone "Oxford 
1 1 50, Collect." 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

Phe Kdison  Klectric  Illuminating Com- 
pany  of  Boston, 3  Htad  Place, 

Boston. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

The recent voting contest for choice of 
play to be presented at the Castle Square 
during the week of December third drew 
out many thousand ballots.    Among  the 
ptays voted for  were  Sag   Harbor,   Rip 
van Winkle, Little Lord   Fauntleroy  and 
a dozen  other  popular  dramas,  and  of 
them all " Sag Harbor"  headed  the  list 
by  a  substantial  majority.      So    many 
ballots were received that  it  look  a  full 
week to count and tabulate them,    ft will 
accordingly be presented the week follow 
ing Thanksgiving—a season to which it is 
especially appropriate.    The  patrons  of 

\ the Castle Square are to be congratulated 
upon having chosen a play,  so  amusing 

I so interesting and so true  to  life.     It  is 
lone  of  the  best  of  James  A.    Herne s 
! dramas of rural life, ana   ii   easily  rivals 
i the celebrated "Shore  Acres"  in  popu- 
i lari'y. 

YOUNG & BROWN'S 

STORE SOLD. 

The papers were passed this week for 
the saleof Young & Brown's Winchester 
drug store. The purchaser is Mr. Frank 
H Knight, who comes here from Port- 
land, Me, and who will continue the 
store as usual. 

Mr. Henry G, Young, who has man- 
aged the Winchester store, will devote 
his time to the two stores of th» firm in 
Brnokllne. Mr. Brown, his pariner, 
having    been   appointed   chemist   of   tnt? 
Brot'kline Hospital 

Economy in 
Piano-Buying 

Menu   fir-I.  Inlying   lor   the   future.      It is a 
proven ran. on account ol the mechanical per- 
lection »l if "•'ion. that the Ivera A Pond 
Piano is a good piano years tlter the ordinary 
commercial piano is worn out. Second, in the 

h me, the 

1 versa Pond Piano 
is more economical tie-cause it will May in tune 
twice aa long as the ordinary piano. The cost 
lor keeping it in tune is one-halt. 

Wnle lor our catalogue and our attractive 
proposition to buyers or make personal exam, 
■nation at out warerooms, 114 lloylston Street. 
Out list ol bargains mailed Iree il inconvenient 

IVERS a POND PIANO CO. 
114  Boylston Street.  Boatoo. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE M. S. LEWIS 
MR. F. PEfCYVM. LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 
Mi L*1 1I1.M 

prtrctplaa, tachptqi 
.   . bar iuoo« 

ftttft-41 
\ ... 

:■ tig fqadai 
?. Hi< 1 Interprets* Ion 
.-: n    expat ■•'," ■'   "'' 

.  .1- m d   ii,   Buaioi 

IK  lh« 
.1 It,. 

1 Muwtll toil Cor. Knife Iw. 

E. YOUNG, D  D. S.. 

 DENTIST  
White'* aUs>ck,  r*ain Street. 

It 

gate, "09. Howe, 'oS: C'overpoint, Barr, 
'.•8; Point, Giant, '07; and goal, de- 
Hussy, oi). Manager Lrnesl M. Sym- 
mes and assistant manger Winthrop M . 
Foster have arranged that we meet Arl- 
ington H. S.. Rmdge Manual Iraining 
school. Cambridge Latin school, Medford 
H. S , Stone School. DeMerrit's school, 
Melrose H. S. and various others on the 
ice. The school has dropped out of the 
hotkey league this year, owing to the 
withdrawal of Arlington. 

This afurnoon, the fall  track  practice 
wi I wind up with a cross   county   run   of 
about four miles.    The course will  prob- 
ably start from the high school, continue 

I up the I'trkw..) into  the   Fells,  through 
1 them  down  to  Svmiiee.   Corner,   down 
I Bacon street lo the   Parkway,  along  the 

Parkway to Man< hesler   Field,  finishing 
on  the  straight-away.     Prizes    will    be 1 
awarded to ihe first three  men  finishing. 
The prizes whith are on exhibition in the 
High school library are :     First  prize,  a 
stein,  second  and   third,    silver    watch 
fobs.      The  entries    are:     Krnest    M  , 
S>mmes,'c7. J  Roland Park.  '07,  *Vhilip . 
Redlern, '07. Harold T.   Webbe-%  "07 
Harold H. Lummings.'oS, A. Walling.'10. 
|ohn Sheridan, 'io, and Elliot Baita, *io. 
It   is   exacted   that   the   fres'men     wtll 
make agcod thorn ng In the run.es^eca > 
Walling and Sheridan. 

The    ..-.-' 
.' 1   • . 

■\:t out d    ' 
ham| 

1 . ; 

The lum ol $JOJ.4<{ was realized from 
the recent Hallowe'en carnival in the 
Town Hall under the auspices of the 
Woman's auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 

Two junior sodalities are being formed 
at St  Mary's Church, one   for   the  boys, 

I which meet this afternoon at 4 
o'clock, and one for the girls, who will 
meet Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock. 

The adjourned hearing on the aboli 
lion of the grade crossing will be held 
before ;the commissioners at room 310 
Tremont building. Boston, Saturday 

morning. 

The first in Ihe series of whists by th • 
Lames' Friendly Society of the L'nitarian 
Church will be held next Monday alter- 
noon at the residence of Mrs. Oren C. 
Sanborn on Central street. 

First Coooregetiondl Church. 

Rev.   D. Augustine Newton, Minister 

Parsonage. 4**0 Main street. 
1030 a. m. Morning Worship with 

preac.iing by Ihe Rev. H. C. Ide of New 
Britain, Conn. Organ s-lections— Pre- 
lude, Adoratio et Vox \n?elica, DobofB; 
Offertory,, CinSOOa, Ward; Postlude, Al- 
legro, Capocci.    Anthems by choir. 

is m. The Sunday school. Lesson. 
" Jesus before Caiapha*.** Matt. 26: 57- 
68. 

6 p. m. Christian Kndeavor meeting. 
Topic, " How the Bible condemns intern 
perani e ; a review of all temperance pas- 
sages."    Hab. 2; 5-15. 

7.00 p. m. F.vening Service with an ad. 
dress by the Rev. S. C. Ilushnel! of Arl- 
ington upon the work of the Congrega- 
tional Church Union. Collection for Ihe 
Church Building Society. Miss Ogilvie 
will sing.    All are welcorhe. 

Monday, 7 45 p. m. M'ssion Study 
Class will meet as usual with Rev. F. H- 
Means, Fairview terrace. 

Tuesday, 3 p.m. The Ladies Foreign 
Auxiliary will meet at the vestry. 

4 p. m. November Social (iroup will 
meet at the vestry. Those soliciting 
please report. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Midweek 
meeeting for all. Topic, " Religion In the 
Home."    All come. 

Thursday, 4 p. m. Regular meeting of 
the Seek and Save Mission Circle at the 
vestry. Subject—" The Island World' 
continued. 

8 p. rr.. The November Croup have 
arranged for an evening of readings and 
music. Mr. La Rue Vredenburg of Bos- 
ton, highly recommerded, will read an at. 
tractive and varied program. Miss Caro- 
line Pond, Miss (Gladys Spaulding and 
Dr. J. C. Hindes will assist in the musi- 
cal numbers.    Refreshments. 

Second Congregations! Church. 

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor. 
11.00 a. m.. preaching by the pastor on 

the text. " And as He passed by. He saw 
Lev, the son of Alpheus sitting at the 
receipt of custom, and HL" said unto him) 

Follow me) And he arose and followed 
him.    Mark ii. 14. 

12 m. Sunday School*, with meeting of 
MOOS* Bible Class. 

4.45 p. m. Meeting of Junior En- 
deavortrs. 

600 p. m. Senior Kndeavor meeting 
Topic, " H 3w the Bible Condemn^ In. 
temperance. A review of All Temeranre 
Passages."    Habakkuk ii, 515. 

7.00 p. m. Service of song, with 
preaching by the pastor. A quartette 
will sing a number ol selections from the 
book entitled " Songs of Faith and Hope.'' 
Strangers cordially invited to attend. 

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Midweek 
Prayer meeting. Review of experiences 
at the (iipsy Smith meetings. 

Friday, 3 p. m.    Ladies prayer meeting. ; 

Unitarian Church. 
Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi- 

dence 475  Main street. 
10.30 a. m . Morning service. The 

pastor will preach. Subji-ct. " Paul, the 
Logical." 

11 m. Sunday School. Lesson xi, Jacob 
and Esau     <ien. xxvii. 30-34. 

5 p. m. Meeting of the Metcalf I'nion. 
Leader. Miss Lucy W. Bishop. Speaker. 
Miss Mabel Wingate. Subject, " Dr« 
Bernardo, the Father of Nobody's Chil- 
dren " 

Tuesday, 7 30 p. m.    Meeting of the K. 
E. Hale Ten. Church Parlor. 

Thursday. 2 30 p. m. Ladies' Friendly 
Society. Sewing for Christmas Sale. 

Cake sale. 

Church of Ihe Fpiphany. 

Rev. lohu W. Suter. rector, 113 Church 

street. 
Twent>-third Sunday after Trinity. 
800 a. m.    Holy Communion. 
1030 a. m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. 
IS-IS p> 01.1  Sunday   School. 
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Address. 

■ Wrdn-sday, 5 p. m. Etening Prayer 
: and Address 

first Church of  Christ.   Scientist. 

Readirg room at Water fit Id Building. 
Open from 2 to 4 daily. 

Services in Town   Hall  at  10.30  a. m 
1 Subject, " Soul and Body." 

Sunday school at 1 i.4S »■ nv 

%*&%wxwx&%wx>%i%wx>%Miv%*ei 

j<SS OVERCOATS 

T(IB niddlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits, Nov. lit,   1906, 

Surplus and Profits, Nov   1st, 1906, 

Frank •. Cutting, Pro. Ian... W. tt.aaell, Vitr Pr.i. 
C. I    Barr.tt, C.ihi.r, 

»?J7.848.7» 

I8.3J2.J9 

Frank I. Rial.;. Vice P'fl 

DIUtOTOM, 
rraak L, Uftot,     Frealaad R. ii..«>,     tr.,11.. r«n. ,:;>«. Game 

I E, u.,,t 

lianktnic Hours: H A. M. to 12 M. anil  1.80  P, 
S.tnrd.y. 8 a. m- to IX an. 

M. ID 4  P. M. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

arl] piano iiiniif tu- 
.\int head  taeer 

Tuiu-r in Wtaebaatarcrrar SI year*.   Par 
■IrtietM in Boitce Ooaaarratotj i f >iuni< 
In nMiorj IS fears. 

Boston Office, 62 Bromfleld Street 
tit. Ni.-hfU A BOM An Biota.) 

Winchester OfFce. F. S. Scale) the h*r\v. Cc n BOl Street. 
TBLarHOKi IN Rasioaxii u>o Otvica. 

4aoagM* UUMMJ patrol n art- tbe foil*: wing i hx-»;.>*. BraeJtatt, Hon. Bam'l UeCall,; Hon. W 
wTTawaon, \i..- Prat. Barry B. * St. »■ B-, Bs*Bnp(. rranch, X. V. N. B. & U.K. K. t;<-n 
Msog'r Barr B. A X. K. IU,Bain»l BMar, O. i». Jaokln*. K. M. Bymm«H Henry Blekarsoa. M 
W. Joaeii C. H. Blaeper. K. I.. Barnard, J. W. Boatoll, W. J. Brown, -t.  K. Ooray.O. A. i.»iia 
C. K. 1^-t-. W, «». Afhnaa »»'! many Mili.r WMH-IM .if I- |.-.,|.^.  

FLORAL ALMOND CREAM 
For chapped  hands and nil  skin  irritation. 

Winchester Tooth Powder 
Once tried, will always be used. 

JOHN   If.   O'CONNOR 
REGISTERED   PHARMACIST 

Cor. Main and Thompson streets. 

We have tot nea water *tll piste jir 

at i; cei is, also the 25 ceotslxe. Wil>on 
the Stationer. 

Childrens Overcoals 
For Boys three to eight years old 
Nobby  Styles and Fabrics, 

Prices $3,CCto 10.00 
HAMMOND & SON CO. 

LEADING  CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, 
LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,      .     .     .      WOBURN 

first Baptist Church. | 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 
dence, zii Washington street. 

I'UIJIIC worship with ureaching by Ihe 
I'aslor, Henry E. Hodge, at 10.30 a m. 
and 7 p. m. Morning subject, "Sin." 
Evening SUI jsct, *' Repentance.." Seats 
free.     Welcome. 

Bible school at no->n. Mr. Art'iur P 
Briggt,  Superintendent.    Classes lor all. 

II. Y. 1*. U. meeting at 6 o'clock. 
Tuesday evening, meeting of Ihe 

Prudential Committee. 
Wednesday, at 7 45. Prayer Service 

Topic, " First Thosalunians." The 
Pastor will he assisted by those whose 
name begin wiih P. 

Tonight, choir rehearsal at the Church, 
and meeting of the building Committee 
with Mr. Osgood in Rangeley. 

Monday, at 8 p. m. Mission Study 
Class with Mrs. liir/ley, 2X5 Washington 

street. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 

17 Myrtle street. 
10.30 a. 111. Morning worship with 

preaching by Mr. Lawrence (iree:iwnod, 

the singing evai gelist. 
12 m.   Sunday school. 
6 p.  m.     EpWOtlh    League. 

7 00 p m. Evangelistic Service, with 
preaching by Mr. Lawrence Greenwood. 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, I liur.- 

day, and Friday .it 7 45 P- m preaching ser- 
vices will be htld in the m tin audiiorium 
jnder the direction '>f the Evangelist. 
Mr. Greenwood is doing a splend d work 
among us: he is preaching with unusual 
power, His sweet spiiit is n aking a deep 
impression on those who have been 
privileged to hear lvin. Kver>one COM i 
ally in\ iled 10 attend these special meet- 
ings. Di nomtnaiional interests have been 
set aside ; no one who attends these ser- 
vices w II be asked directlv to join the 
Methodist Cnurch. All the Metho- 
dists a-k is lor the privilege ol paying) e 
bill.      The spiritual blessing is lor  all. 

Every afternoon at 3 o'clock with the 
exception ol Saturday, a mee'ing w II be 
held lor believers. It is above all a tin e 
lor prayer, and intimate communion with 
God. All «re urged to be- present l,ut 
especially su» h as cannot attend the 
evenintt service. 

New Hope Baptist Church. 

Rev. C.   H    Johnson, pastor, resilience, 

40 Harvard street. 
10.30 a. m.      Morning   worship    with 

sermon.    Subject," Victory over  all   his 
enemies, Christ in  the   Power  ot   God." . 

Dan. 2:    14. 
12   m.     s,undav  school.     Mr.    I .mes ' 

Hunt,  Superintendent.        TUftC,  'Jesus 
In fore Caiaphas."    Matt. 26: 57-tW. 

630p.m. Ii. Y. P. U. mee'ing. Mr. 
M. .11. Cook, president. Praise and 

song, service. 
'    7.30 p. m.    Evening fervice with preach- 
ing.    Su^j-ct, " The  Soul  in   Bondage."! 
Romihi 7      24     O. wren hed-man   hat I ! 
am, who shall deliver me from  the   body 
o| this death ?    All are invited  to  attend 

these services.    Come hear Ye the  Lord. 
Seals iree. 

Prayer  meeting  Wednesday    evening. 
All are welcome.    Seats tree. 

TI10 •••riiir OI.I  Watch. 
"IIPII".    Rnn mi'l. p   von   had 

your w.iti-h it .!<•:! the other day." 
"Yes. btll V ■' ''lief Is ;,":-.•:,. 1;.   canght 

.lust think, th-' in'1 took ii t-> the pawn- 
shop, and then- they Itnmed'nt"!? rec- 
ognlzed It ns mine and detained iiim." 
—Fllegende Blatter. 

PJoh.mlaa  Heir.. 
Van Danber   flow much do yon pay 

n   week   for  your  board   nn-1   roont 
Bcrlbbler — Wen,   aonle   erpresamen 
'•linrire   mo   $1   and   some   "."   ivnts. 
Puck. 

Tliei'i* IS not n aln?le mnoieni in life 
that we .-an n;r»r.l t » l't*n' —f biiiltiiirii. 

MARRIED. 

RUSSELL—PRENTrCE  -  In    New 
York,   Nov    14th.    Frederick    A«..ms 
Russell ai.d Mary L.inman Prentice. 

CHURCH Nov 10. Mrs. Sarah Ftp 
nald Church, aged oiv .-'•'. Funeral 
services were held \"v. tyh. horn her 
late home. No 25 Ml Vernon street. 
I'or ,il in Wildw.iod Ceme'ery 

Iil'NH \\1      In    Boston.     Novem' • r 

6'h. KuH'Unlv, ChaHrH   llovey,   son ■ ( 

the late   Char'e*   Harrfaor*  and    i)t i e 
Hove)   Dunham.    Funeral   sere re« at 
Vf-.Nt*.    G v n'.y.    LOI n.,    Noveml >er 
8h. 

OCTOBER SPECIALS 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
and 

and 

In  White    shirt    waists 

white stock collars. 

Ladies'      white     linen 

colored dress skirts. 

Ladies' two piece suits. 

Lidies' lawn wrappers. 

White    muslin and    bobblnet 

window cui tains. 

Childrens' hats less than half 

price. 

F. J. BOWSER 
7  PLEASANT    ST. 

POST CARD 
ALBUMS 

In new 
pi . . - •' 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 
]!TE POST 

and  attrtu **\ <: 

J   ■ enta to 5". 

SSs-l 

Ail/ «)• ra 

REMEDY 
tint io ink**, 

pb«.rrlul  *■• - nf-, 
Aii'l *» • ■•■  "••■• *u 

vVfl'J   lldlllfi 

.   mm Un LiVtS curl. 
*•< - n... K.i....-■• ■ '-.' ••■•   ■   1 .' 
.a-l.i-lr-1' ••■■"• ••"••- 11 -," ■-:■-.' mirtls-lietix    - ■■•"-;' I" H..|;.I.I .'/'"♦ 
.'..I. mm   ... KMnev.   II ..ia« •■'•!   I.'..r i>™- 

.i«.  Pwrs 
•R »u!)iiiurvi«w«.       aubuuiMt*'" 

WILSUII VAl STATIOUE . 
PLEASANT 37., .WINCHESTER. 
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STANDARD 

DISINFECTANT. 

■M bOBM imntitT «>f foul l-Iate-. Ih-r.tr..) ■ 
*^.ni|-..ili..n, matQUrin '•oinlili.»n« NMDtUl 
tok«»llh.    r.-uurt-.>f inferior iutiUlloiir. 

Ix«k yor aiK.ve Trftd«'Mark .... til parkiigt* 
■ i.ii  ...!■•.». 

Only the genuine h*-iir- It. 

J/H/KELLEY{&CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
'HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

1ESI0ENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Decorate 
Your Table 
with Dennbon's Crepe Paper 
Napkins. Doii; ■» and Table Cloths. 
Appropriate designs for Card Par- 
ties and Holidays. Make \oiir 
own Flower.. Candle Shades. Ice 
Cups and Favors witb DennUon's 
Crepe Paper. I.asy economical. 
A c jnmlcte li.ie of Dcninson 
materials always un .-.how. 

J 

CARPETWORK 
Now t- th« Mna i" II»T** vu«i r Ron and Carpet 

eiAAiici and old oarneti nmd*- i»i-> rug*, ciui 
■ut fliHirK rtfHVMteif.    All kln.li> <»l  i*nr|»*'t work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ot Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACT, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    151-5   Woburn. 

IF YOU  WANT A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW   FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will Rive  you  a  figuri 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and  all 
work guaranteed. 

\'ent for the Glenwood K inge. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HbAlirtu AftJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

M lv 

HOLLISTErVS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A 11 .ST Mcdicla. for Bu.y People 

Brine. Goldon H'. 'h .ail Rfuovod Vigor. 
A soecine fnrO instlfnrlnn. In licestinn. Live 

and Ki In-v Trouble.. IVnpl-a. Keren '. Impnr 
Bk.-l Pil Rreaih. BliK-rl.r. Bowel.. H -nlai-li 
>n ' Biokache 1 - u aekv Mountain T-a in mi 
h-l form. *v e»ni* a ho. i; tuin- made !>■ 
HoL'.isTiti linen COMPANY. Mi-hs,.,,. Wls. 
60LDEN NUGGETS FOR SILL OH PEOPl' 

KELLEY &HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled H«y .11.1 Slr.» F"> Sale! 
Table. Ami , 'IIH  r. r    l,et r.,r «11<>.«A.IOI). 

KELLEY   at HAVVES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,   13  PARK STREET 

Uf i> l*pooM OoaaeetloB ]» 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Wiling, Piper Hinging, Tinting, Glazing 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Aifut raltneneav auto varkn uwhlp Had sjtsalHj 
of work.     \l   *>>rk »riixr..ii. —■'. ..-.(in' ..'tor. »i 
■>n>iTiptiv attaaded to, 

OVLMM -fill  t.. P   II   H-.I r-t     .'     IVi    ,t    i   I*... 
VWM Pleee, IHaniiaatar. »•     r.■.■«!... ,-.».>■ 
■Ilsntmii t- 

Notary Public 
Justice of foi Fine* 

Pension and oth >r pnp» • 
executed. 

THE0. P ,""*'u, 

Pisa.ant At. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the con- enierce of our reader, we 

■ive below a list ol all our local adver- 
tisers mho are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

necessity lor business men who wish to 
accommodate their customeri, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 

10 communicate with them. 

Bank. 
_ Middlesex County National bank    J20 

Boots and Shoes. 
McLaughlin.James. Fine hoots,shoes 

and rubbers, »°3"3 
Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberts. 
48-3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
Blanchard, Kendall 4 Co. Coal and 

lumber. '7-   **•* 
Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3243.   66-3 

Contractor. 
Qubjley,   I'hos. Jr.     Stonemason   and 

contractor. i^5'4 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357-' 

Young & Brown.      Prescriptions    and 
drugs. "59-3 

Dry    floods. 
Dowser, F.J.    Dry goods  and   dress- 

makers' findings. 
Winchester Exchange. 118-a 

Electric Light. 
Kdison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.    200 

Electrician. 
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 J 

Express. 
11 awes Express. '74 

Fire Station. 393 

Pish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    I'uresea food. 

:i7 

Florist. 
Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. 26,i 

Fruit. 
Volpe & Piccolo, Ice cream from fresh 

fruit juices. S14-3 
(las Light. 

ArlingtonGai LightCo. 412-3 Arlington 

flroceries. 
Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   1441 

KlChardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 4'° 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and  staple gro- 
ceries. 228-2 

Wltherell,   Warren    F.    Co.,        Fine 
groceries.                     631  Hayrr.arket 

Hardware. 
Newth, I'. A., & Co. Hardware, p tints 

and cutlery. '44 3 

Ice. 
Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348-2 

Insurance. 
I< upp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 

1792 

Larrabee, II. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

Wools, Geo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ant. 3""3 

Wooster, I". V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
3S»- 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry. Work called for 

and delivered. 321 
Livery. 

Kellc) & Hawes. Carriages and Board- 
ing. 35- 

Manicurc. 
McK'in. Mabel.    Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 33° 

Newspaper. 

Winchester St AR. All the news of the 
town. 2y   448-3    1623 

Optician. 
li.tron. (leo. A.  Jeweller and optician. 

119-5 

Paper Hanger. 
I arrow. Gene B. Painter and paper 

hanger. 318-3 
Photographer. 

Higgms, F. 11. 318-6 
Piano Tuner.    ( Expert.) 

Locke, Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica 
onto. »t scale' Jewelry .tore. 

Plumber. 

French, Chas. P. 348-4 

Pratt, (leo. E. & Co. Master plumheis 
2°3-4   35' 4    1324 

Police. so 

. Provision. 

Boston Cash Market. Groceries 
and Provisions. Tel. s66 3 

Blaisdt-H's Market. Meats and provis- 
ions. J2J-2 

New Winchester Market. Meats and 
provisions. 173 

Richardson's Market, meal and pro- 
vis'ons 410 

Real Estate. 
\A nods, t.eorge Adams. 36-3 

Stationer. 
Wilson the Stationer. J Fine note Ipaper 

inks, etc. 79 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water 

neating, S Middlesex street, Woburn, 
Mass. 2466 

Tailor. 
Biglev, George.   Clothes made and re- 

paired. U4-4 
Wyner, E. D. Ladies and Gents clothes 

roa^e.                                              318-4 

I r any of our advertisersihave been in- 
sdveri o-K omitted from at>ove list, and 
w'L • ' 0 us up, we shall he pleased to 
ar* intes in our next issue. 

IilETROPOUTAN 
INCIDENT 

By   HOWARD   F. EL DING 

Coprrlgbt, MM, b> Obartai W. H.H.ke 
.- 
A MAN who la bOUMt at heart and 

yet deeply engaged in question' 
Able    euterprises;    who    owes 

lar^e auma and pseapca l«ink- 
ruptey by an endless proooM of borrow- 

ing from Peter to pay Paul; wlio la nl- 
j va/s "overdrawn** ut one bank or uu 

1 otber und makes the accounts good hy 

j checks  which create other overdrafts; 
who   lives   upon   his   reputation   for 

prompt paying, yet never really pays; 
who preserves meanwhile a conscience 

rooted like « treat Jaw tooth und al- 
ways acblng—neb n man will have a 

weary mind, though the spur of ambi- 
tion may keep it Kolng. 

A Jaded mind reveals Itself In queer 
little absurdities. Observe, for exam- 

ple. Mr. Robert Kly walking up the 
east side of Broadway with an unllpht- 

ed r|_-:ir In his mouth. An enviable 

young man surely.    He Is tall, strong 

and of a graceful carriage.    He u 
dressed In good style, with a dash of 
Individuality, lie has a boylab, smooth 

ahaven face, with wide gray eyes ami 

mi engaging frankness of expression. 

I Who would not wish to be Mr. VAy': 
I But why does he keep on fumbling 

With that matchbox after he should 

1 loatf since have discovered that It Is 

j empty? Way Is It that neither his flu- 
[pers nor hi-* eyes convoy any Intelli- 

gence to his brainf 
A small boy takes note of Mr. Kly 

and offers him a box of wind matches. 

"Light, sir?" says the boy. and holds 

up a slSZlIng match to show  that the 
brisk breeze cannot blow It out. 

"Eh?" responds Mr. Kly. looking 

through the boy rather than at him. 

"Yes." 
He gives the boy B dime an I forgets 

the change. Then be puts the box and 
his own match safe Into his pocket and 

goes on, his <-i^;ir still unllghted. 
ln*n los*e room on the ground Boor 

of a tall building an exhibition of the 

Jennings automatic straw bat machine 
Is in pro'ress Mr. Kly Is Interested 
In this invention, but chiefly In the sale 

of stock In a company formed to ex- 
ploit It. As »o whether the machine 
will ever make straw hats for the 

world's wear Mr. Ely Is as much 111 
doubt as anybody else, but upon one 

point be has no doubt whatever—uu- 
less the stock sells he Is a ruined man 

■ Kather  more  than  half of e*tt*ry dollar 

[paid for the stock goes Into Mr. Ely's 
pocket, and there are so many holes in 
that pocket that it is veiy hard to fill. 

1 Mr. Kly has written the advertise 
menu of tin1 Jennings Automatic 
Straw Hat Machine company which 
have occupied pages in the Sunday pa- 
pers; he ir.is arranged the present ex- 
hibition; he is paying ail the expenses 

i by a constant miracle of finance winch 
he himself would not attempt to ex- 
plain.    The early Indications of success 

I have been goed, and if nothing ban* 
pens   Mr.   Kly   will   sail   with   n   free 

I wind   out   of   all   his   troubles.     Hut 
I there are so many things that may 

happen. 
For example. If the public should 

learn that the machine can be run at 
hi;:h speed only about half an houi 
and must then be stopped until certain 
parts of It have been cleaned then 
would t»e an end of the game.    Mr. Kl> 

! did not know this himself when he em- 
■ barkel in the enterprise. He knew 
that (be first machines built by Invent- 
or Jennings  had  such a defect,   but  he 
supposed   that   it   could   be   remedied 

fho CJJ-* 

"MISS WILLIAMS. WILL TOO  OBUOB Ut"- 

easily. Mr Jennings had told him 
no, but the chau^'* made fjr that pur- 
pose hail proved entirely useless The 
new model clogged just a-* certainly 
and almost as quickly as the old. 

When   Mr    Ely   enter*]   the   room 
where the exhibition was being „>«>n" 
there wan     epiwd in nt??ndjnre.    it 
wa«  the   n.        Wulir.   when   clerk*   and 
salesmen have a little leisure.   Among 
them Mr.  V.',   '•* ahrewd eye perceivpij a 
fair sprl'i!-'**".; of more Important pei 
pie. an ! n- n the whole he was w.-i 
•attSatod.    lb* -'id  got scent the peril , 
r'.M.      •, -  1 •      '■ -..-v     elbOW     IM    b* 

' •   i »wd 
I 

The exhibition waa competitive. The 
best machine HUeting up to the ad- 
vent of the uiustrious Jennings (who 
was described to the advertisements aa 
the peer of B«tlsoui had been set up 
beside the newer miracle of mechanics, 
and it was WOrUng with steady, labori- 
ous  patience,   under the  guidance of a 
.killed hand. Meanwhile the Jennings 
automatic, tended only by a girl was 
casting fortii straw bats ai a modern 
printing   press   dbg trges   newspapers. 
Mr. Ely hud never seen it ruu BO fast. 
»nil he viewed it with considerable un 
lastness, for he knew that something 
tenaatlonal would happen If It should 
■ log  while  going at  such  a  gait.     Hut 
the eye of Jennings was ■harper than 

• an  eagle's,   and,   though   he  seemed   to 
l# wholly at his ease, be was always 
•in the watch for the danger sigiuil. 

"Now,   gentlemen,"   he   was   saying, 
j "we will give you idl a chance to ex- 
1 amine  this   mechanism   to  better  ad- 
vantage   than   is   possible  while   It   Is 

; being operated   at  high   speed.     Miss 
Williams,  will you oblige me"— 

Miss   Williams   "obliged."      I>esplte 
1 her Innocent and girlish mien, she was 
! an expert with the automatic, trained 

under   the   Inventor's   eye   for   many 
I months.    She knew as well as he did 
I that  the   moment   had   come   when   the 
machine must lie stopped or It would 

, cut   SUCfa    capers   as   would   set   the 
I crowd   howling.      She   smiled   sweetly 
. at   Mr.  Jennings   and   turned   off   the 
power.   The automatic came to rest. 

"Gentle as a lamb," said the Invent- 
[ or. patting the Iron child of his brain, 
aa  If moved   by   affection   for  It,  but 
really to see how hot  It was In vari- 
ous places.    "Now. gentlemen, I  will 
remove certain parts so that you may 
Understand how we get these remarka- 
ble results." 

Mr. Ely  meanwhile bad passed  iie- 
lilnd the machine ami Stooped beside 
the pile of plaited straw with which 
the automatic was fed. It happened, 
then, that he noted the unllghted cigar, 
and. kneeling there, he took OUl the 
bOZ of matches which the little pe Idler 
had sold to him. He was about to 
light one of them when his attention 
was stricken by a voice, and be listen- 
ed motionless. 

It was n squat, dark, oily skinned 
man who was spoaklllg, Ely had a 
glimpse of his face through a wheel of 
the machine ami recognized him for a 
curb broker named Btendhnll, in re- 
gard to whom he had received a warn 
Ing that the fellow might try to work 
an unfriendly game with the stock. 

"Mr. Jennings." said Btendhnll, "some 
of us are not satisfied with tins ex- 
hibition Wo would like to see a test 
of four hours' continuous operation- 
four bOUrs at least.    We'* — 

Hut Ely heard no more.   There was 
a ringing In his ears, with a dizziness 
that made him put a hand upon Die 
Moor to steady himself. The bare floor 
was cold to the touch, being made of 
slabs of stone. An idea seemed to leap 
from the tips of Ely's lingers to his 
brain. He cast a hasty glance over 
the pile of straw. No one was observ- 
ing   him.     Ten  seconds   later   he  arose 
with a lighted cigar between his lips. 
The Inextinguishable match was brisk- 
ly sizzling In the straw. 

Ely stepped behind Miss Williams, 
who hud sot do v 11 from her place at 
the machine. He had no special inter- 
est In her. but she was the only wom- 
an present, ami lie felt responsible for 
her safety. 

"I-'ire!" yelled BOmclKMly, and on the 
Insiant a beautiful spun of flame leap- 
ed straight for the vitals of the auto- 
matic. There was a wild rush for the 
doors, and Ely observed Btendhnll, with 
his head down, butting his way to 
safety and  roaring  with panic. 

Beyond a few scratches and the rend- 
ing of garments no barm was done. 
The fire burned iis..]f out on the stone 
floor, iitnl  there  was nothing  for the 
firemen to do when they arrived. After 
it was all  over the Inventor, pale with 
excitement, laid a ham) ou Ely's shoul- 
der and stared Into Ids eyes. 

"By George, sir!" said he. "You're 
the quickest man to think that ever 1 
saw. You saved our bacon that time, 
sure." 

"Mow do you know I did it?" 
"Well," said the inventor, shivering 

and grinning, "I hope I've got as much 
faith in Providence as any Christian 
needs, but there's a limit, sir; there's 
a limit.   Tills was no miracle   no, sir!" 

"Speaking of miracles." rejoined Ely. 
"you've got forty eight hours to ac- 
complish oue. We can claim two days' 
delay on the ground of damage to our 
machine At the end of that time the 
automatic has got to run four hours at 
high specif or there's an  end of us." 

"I'll do It!" cried the inventor. "By 
George. I'll do It!" 

"I've heard that before." responded 
Ely.    "Now,   1  Want to see it." 

It was after 4 o'clock when Ely en- 
tered his private office and sank heavi- 
ly Into his Chair, His desk Was dosed. 
There were some letters upon the leaf 
and on top of them a sheet of paper 
bearing a memorandum in pencil. 

This was the usual summary of the 
situation prepared by Ely's right hand 
man. James MoKnlght. The total. 
$D.08ft, she fd the amount which must 
;»e raised to meet these obligations. 

The statement was usually worse. 
Tomorrow, as McKnlgnt had remark- 
ed, was an "easy day." Kly knew 
where he could raise (0.085, but wtiat 
lie did not know and never had kno.vii 
and never expected to know was bow 
King he could keep 00 do.a-; It. The 
catastrophe must come soai«» liiue—It 
Had never seemed BO near. 

The s*ock of the Jennin *s Automatic 
straw Hat Machine company hid al- 
ready begun to be dealt in on the curb 
and was quoted around :i'* Mr. STend- 
hall had been selling It "short" for sev- 
eral days, and he redoubled his efforts 
after the open attack which be had 
made, but Ely. having raised some 
money by ft Stroke of grtnlul in the dis- 
counting   of   airy   and   nnsubstautlai 

notes, uneceeded In holding the price ot 
the slock at s very small decline. But 
rumors were stalking abroad, and the 
actual sale of the stock as a result of 
the previous advcrii-....- bad »-i.v near- 
ly stopped.    And this forecasted ruin. 

Meanwhile Inventor Jennings had 
Withdrawn himself into the far parts 
Of New Jersey, where lie bad a ma 
chine shop, and from that retreat In 
sent rose Colored dreams to Kly l.y 
telegraph in response to Ely's Btrenu 
ous appeals. But on the thlz i m 
after the incident of SteidhaM's bomb 
shell and the sad calamity of the tii> 
Jennings appeared  in   Ely's private of 
flee just as that gentleman was open 
lug his desk in preparation for the 
frantic business of the day. 

Je.mlngs had the look of one who 
bad wandered In the wilderness with 
out food or shelter, lie was Unkempt 
nnd unshaven, and his clothes ached to 

tLfflal Xotirra. 

"IF tills IS   HICK,  DON'T WHIPPED   II   T.i 
Vcll'll l'lLLOtt." 

I»- taken off. Bui lii* bloodshot eyes 
were sl.uiniily awake, and his voice 
was an angry bark. 

"Look at tlmt:" he cried. Holding a 
newspaper toward Ely, who lutttlo no 
motion to take it. but merely Identified 
It with .i Klnuce.   "Have you seen it';" 

••I have," responded Ely. "Stendhal! 
bas a pull with those people: not 
enough to make them print n fake, but 
of considerable advantngo when bU 
news bappeua to be true. The paper 
states that our machine can't be run 
more than an hour at o time and that 
everybody who has bought our stuck 
Is beautifully stuck. It nls i describes 
quite accurately the Interesting scene 
which that Ore so fortunately Inter- 
rupted. Ifsj o wonder thai somebody 
didn't do it before, but Stcndhnll lini 
evidently be-on holding it up his sleeve 
until be could get me where he want- 
ed in*' What do J'OU think Of the pros- 
pect}" 

"Mr.  Ely."  sniil Jennings solemnly, 
"I til,Ilk it couldn't  be belter." 

Ely steadied himself against the desk 
and looked the inventor in the eyes. 

"Yon mean that you've solved the 
puzzle?" 

"That's what I've done." responded 
Jennings, choking with a dry throat. 
"Give me till tomorrow morning to put 
the new parts on that machine, and I'll 
run It faster than It's ever been run 
before, and not four hoars, but twenty- 
four, if Steudhall will camp there and 
watch it." 

"If this Is true," said Ely, "don't you 
whisper It to your pillow." 

••Pillow';" echoed Jennings, "Do l 
look like n man acquainted with pll 
lows'; lint |'1| make some of these 
other fellows lie awake now." nnd lie 
cast the newspaper wrathlnlly to Hie 
floor and trod upon il. 

Ely bad not the vanity of the In- 
ventor and was In nil respects ■■> jtister 
man, so he felt no animosity against 
the newspaper, which had told nothing 
but the truth. Nevertheless, an a mat- 
ter of business, he served notice of B 
suit for damages as soon as he became 
convinced tl.nt Jennings really had per 
fected Ids machine. The editor in 
question, alarmed, sent experts to the 
next exhibition of the automatic, ami 
they reported that while changes had 
probably been made in the machine no 
proof could be obtained, and it was 
now undoubtedly a very valuable In- 
vention. Whereupon the damage suit 
was adjusted mid a nattering retrac- 
tlou was made. 

As n result af nil this Steudhall and 
bis associate* lost and Kly's party 
won a considerable sum of money, the 
price of the Stock went to par and It 
sold freely. Meanwhile however, a 
Clique Inside ii bank where Kly had 
large   discounts   discovered   that   the 
Jennings Automatic straw Hat Making 
Machine company was worth stealing, 
und they laid a very .lever trap, from 
Which Kly escaped after a nerve de- 
stroying struggle, it was not until the 
middle of December that he knew 
whether his proflts and the control of 
the company or indeed the coat on 
his hack and the shoes on his feet lie- 
longcd to him or to somebody else 
Then the scale turned In his favor with 
bewildering suddenness, ills foes 
stool around him. hat In haul, begging 
for small favors, and the air was yel 
low with the -lint of money. 

So Ely went and got some health, lie 
had tin- money, and he bought it jus: | 
as he might llave bOUffbt a hilt. If b» 
had not won be would very likely have 
broken down, but baring won be could 
nfford ilie price of a n -w set of nerves. 
He made a very agreeable trip to the 
West iudi»« and returned ten pounds 
heavier and much Improved lu looks. 

•Jack, old boy," said he after the 
briefest of irrectlnKS to his lieutenant. 
"bring on tbe nest trouble and bare it 
hot and strooe. I'm ready to set hack 
Into tbe game"" , 

Commonwealth of Masssrhu^p"'. 

Pl.ullATK CODBT. 
To Ik* belis »i-i»». Mai >>rkl.,«rad'IUm,*a4al] 

n.i. A.  M.-..I. i»ir „r «' hm    .   ,iij 
i-.Miiil.. .Ir.<e„.,..l.   11,1,..,,,,. 
*"••«" apwi.  i... I-M.„ PRMMUM  U> 

-o-l   « • -m■    l.>  grant   .  Irltrr ..I xliitiiu.lritlioB 
"' "," »'.' "' «t.l 4MM»M to Pnstarw S, 
>n\.lrr ...1 w nefl.-r III III.-Ciiuv ot Vli.l.ll*. 
»• v witii..iit irivn.d M.ur.n ..iii.t. bud, 

\.... »re l.-rrl., I ,.,  .,.,.,,   „,   ,   c,,.,.,,. 
U>ur«  I..  I*.,,-!,!  .,    Uow.fi, l„.»„l ,..„,,„   „, 
Mi.l,ll*.,x...li IM w..|iil,tli  .lj,v  ..I   N.o.'iiiKrr 
* " '"*- Mtf.lorkia.Mior. n,....i,..W 

OSWM, ir .ii, ,.„, ban, wh] lb. .».- uouU not 
I-* tfttniril. 

JII.1 tb. PMIHOMI i. b.rebT oiieetod lostn 
';'•''   'V '''.'" '■'    paWiinlnithttcluSS 

"','".,':"''',*"*• '"• "'■■•»»" "i" »'rk., 
a ill- wlaebsMWr Star. ■ am,.,,».. ,,„i,ii,hej 

I" » haMer, la. las. pnbH«tloa to b.   <i,. 
dav. HI !en.t. baforaaald. Roan 

Win,-...   I'H.RI.K.  j.  MriNTia*.  Bsaatn, 

of October.  „, the y..»r     Ibouand   BUM 
ion iird aad -Is. 

«■. K it'HiKKs, Begtotar. 
"» •..•i.i.-. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M'l.iH BSBX,    s». 

PROP \TK cti-KT. 
T.. the t...ir.-»r i.»..,.., ,,r klii.eradlton.aas »M 

..Hi...   ,.-.,, .   „ ,  „ ,   ,„  ,,,„   imM    |)f 

;'.'",", "    i" ' «-■,„• ■-,. i„  „M 
i oanly, daeaa»*d, Into...... 
WiiniiRAS,  * MIIII i,   baa   been   araMntsd 

'■'-'"'' ',•"."• •,",' "frof.dmlK.lre.loii on tb. .-TO....  «M dco, lie Mar.   K. Scott, 
..r «ih I,, l„ ||„. IV,,,,,,, „| Mi,|,||„,.,    „U|,. 
..in KlTlns , -iir-l. ..II l...r bond 

v r'' harob. elta.1 to apnoar HI   S  I'rot.Nio 
tonrt to I,- 1,-1,1 „ C.iabrM«e.laaaldCou«tf 
..I vtni.i,—,. ,„, ib. r.iurlb da, .a nenaibar, 
A   II, i«r. ^ii  i„,„. o-eioekin  lb. foranooa   to 

%S*X*b!U3U """•,•", ,,"*i""' 
Ah.lil.. |...ii,i,„l,.|   ,. herebydlrarled  |o BIVO 

aubli. iiotiea ili-.-.i. i., puhllshlai >bi« ellatlon 
'"".;'".,'■ ■"'•■': »"-k. 1.., ii„ „ ,,,. „,.,..,.. 
oi IM wiBcbntn STAB., nea.p.per I.IIMI.II.M 
in \\i,,.-i,...i..r. n,,. 1...1  Lublleat  to   be one 
.!.,». HI l-jwi. l...i .„i,i court. 

w.ii......   CHARI.R. .1. M.hniir.   Kaqnlra, 
hi,...i,„l..- of aid Conn, H.i. i.„, ,,n, day 
..i Noy.niber, In the year on. thousand nlu. 
baudrod HI,a ,i.. 

w. K. ROQER8, Regtster. 
nl8 16.21^0 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
in K,S8. 

PROBATR COURT. 
To the halrs-at-law, aesl <•! kin and nil other 

Mrsoni ini-ri,.i-.l   in  ii .tat. ..f s.mli   p 
Church,  lata -t winrhaater la uld County, 

VVIM KK... a e.rti n.lrumeril ,.,ir,,.,.ri,,„ ,., 
i»- il- last will nii.l teatanwnt ..t -al.l ilaceasad 
l,a- been praaentad to .aid Court, for Probate 
bl Palvanl A Church, .ho prav, thai Inter, 
laauiiiantary may ha Issued lohlia, th« exooutor 
tharein named, althoul gtyin, ■ surety on 1,1. 
onlelal bond. 

Von are li-r-l.v Mted i„ appear a. a Probate 
Court to be held ai Cambrldira. in Mid Count,  •! 
.;,'   J.*  ""• '""r"',,,,v "' "■ ">b.f. A.Ii. I0OS, in nli 'clock In III-form n, 10 .how 

■MUM, II   any  yon  hare, why  ih.Mmatl Id 
in.i be granted. 

And.aMlH.lll ris herein   .11...,-,I  i.miva 
public noticetheraor. le, iiulilichlni ihl. .iiati.'ii 
 .■ HI-,i.h «.-k. 1,1 ihi i -.,,,■ week. 
in in- wind i si ,i, ,„..„.„. r ,,111'ii.iic.l 
'" Wine r. il-  I».I   imMlcal    i„   be  
• lay HI   l.-.'.l.   I.-I..-.-,,.I,'.„i„. „„,i |,v   m,|||n. 
post-paid, or Molit-rlni ,, „.. ..r tin. citation to 
all known prrwi i I„I   ,„   ,i,„  esute, 
-• " ii -I i>, ai l-.-t before >ai,t Court. 

M'llii,-.. CHAK1.K. .1 M< IMIIIK, P.iiulrc, 
Pir.l .lii.li>..  ,,f ,„.!   CUM,    111. Hurl—nil, ,I„T 

lU'S'.nd'.U. '    "- '   """ 
w   H R0ORR8, Regtater. 

id" iG.xi,ai 

ComnDnwaalth of Massachusetts. 
LAND   rot HT. 

To F.-.l Joy, Mary I.. Wl Bainuel .1. Sy ,... 
Henry W. s» ia* and AHhur K. Whltnaj   ,,f 
wiii-ii—i-i-in H„. County ol  Mi.i.n x; the 
Stoneham Branch Railroad, and Hi- Boaton * 
Main.  Ballroail duly   Misting   oorporatlona, 
having usual ph i business In Boston   in 
" ™»<» "' SurTolk, ..Il „, mid C ion 
wealth . mill i,< ail whom il may eonei n 
Whereas.a petition ban larrn |- M 

c-.,uri l.y .lames ILUtahton ami Franklin II. ilil- 
 .trustee. l„i tb. Wahrnn Trust unilrr  lice la- 
ral i   I'rn-i dated October SO, inufi  ni,,| 
with Ih.l.ll,-x go. I'l.i. Heed.. Book   :u>u   pag, 
pi. t, i.vi.i.T audconflnn their mi. in the i.l- 
l«wi»sd rib.   land with Hie biilldlncthereon 
■lluale in -:.i.l « in. I,—i-t. bounded ; 

Kaatwardl) by Main Street one hundred „.%,.„ 
ami»-inn i im.Mlilect; aouthwanlly by laud "f 
Mary I.. Wins and ol   krthur   B.   Whllnoi   tour 
lniiiilr.'.l l..riv:iii.l .a-im, (440,90) i-.i    w—i\v-.i,|. 
ly i.v landol llcnr,   w. s,„ ,,- hundred 
rlghleeu and  IJ-loil    ii- 15    feel .  an.I   North- 
wardly b) land ,,i s.i -i sy lour hundred 
ten and 34-lnO (llii m   i—i. 

You are hereb) cited to appear  al   III.  band 
 r. to he held   n   ROM   In  -,i,l .- i,  .,. 
RlllT.dk. on the  third  day   ..f  llerrnibrr,  A    Ii. 
lOOS, „i  on  IIVIMCV  in  n„.  f,.,,.,,  ,„ ,!„,„ 
■•■ i If any you have, why the prayer   -l   .aid 
pctlll.ill -li.iul.l ,„.i I,- granted.    Anil mil—, JI.II 
H|.|.i-.,r al .aid i"",iri a. the lime ami place afore. 
sahl .our .I-THIIII will her r.l-.l and the -aid 
uctlllon will be taken nl I, and you «lll 
he forever barrel ir..i Heating  .aid  I»>II.IMH 
orany decree em I iher  

Wuii—..   I.KOS'Altli    A     -li'NKS.    K«iulr- 
.ludgeofMld Court,  il slh  .lay   ,,(  Noyem- 
I.T in ill- year nineteen hundred ami -in. 

AII-1 with Real ol mid Court. 
CLARKKCK C, sill ill. Recorder. 

.1 y I. 
"'■• d.ir. ii 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
I. ISli iiil'It'l". 

To Harlow II. Rogers, Bradlae It.-n-r. ami Poster 
Roger, ol iir,«.k:iiie in tbe County .,( Norfolk ; 
Kphralm Smith or Chalb.ra In lhe County •,! 
Iiarn.iabi-; charie.   Parsons  ..f   Medford i 
Charle, i StoMaAnn.W ay aad Theodore 
U. Hunt, trii.t—. under iii- mil .a Caroline A. 
II. Whitney laic ,,f Bain  deceased:   A 

Mlwyn l.yini-. .inn,, j|, Lynda and A. Julia 
Lynda of Melmes, all in the County ot Mhtdl* 
—«. ihirMni s brake ol Beaton in tbaUoanty 
,.t siutMik, all in ..i,l c. onweallh ; Oeorga 
A. Underbill aadOharle, P. Bell of Nashua la 
ihesiHt-Mi N-» Hasspsblrei Alice y. Talbot 
,.l Sew fork in 111- -tale of N-» York . ami >•> 
all wlinni II may -.ineern I 
Whereas, a i-iiii.,n lm. been presented <» .aid 

Conn hi 'i-irse w.  Hiiril ,.i uld  Boaton, to 
reglcier and conSrin   hi.   Illl-   in   Hi-   |,.||..wli„, 
described lami wllhlhe building, thereon ■Itnaui 
"ii llufliiaml  iv-nii- in   Wlnehsater,   in   Hie 
County of Vli.iitlea-x : 

Being lot numbered OM n on a plan drawn l.y 
> M llioni|N»ni, i*. K.. dalcl AIIKII.II sWiHiid re- 
cordad wuii Mlodleaei Bouth liiatrle. laied, at 
ih-cmi of in..k ,.>.s7. eoatainliig abont ii:s; 
-.uarel—l„r lami, mora or Ion, and being (lie 
.ame parcel eh an "ii plan DM uUli .al.l |»u. 
lion,  ami .IIMWII   Ib-r-i.ii  a.  lol   n l^-re.l  MI « 

i   HI ib- corner ol Highland AT-HUC ami pair. 
mount -tr-et. 

Y.M. are hereh, elted M ,p|-ar al Ihe Land 
• .inn to la- 1,-1,1 al   11 in,   il,  .-,,1   Count,   nf 
SnB.dk.on the ibc.i .lav ,.r n- i»,   .,-  It 
isns, ai t-i, o'eloek in Hi- rorauoi ihow 
»au.e. if any yon have, whv Ib- prayer ,,f .aid 
|a.|>ii..n .b.'ilbl mil  lie uraiit-it.     Ali.|  uu!-..   ,„i, 
■ppaar at saM Court .i lb. time ai ace afore- 
-oil  ..„:,, lefaull  "III  la- recorded. ,i„|    lb.   .,,.1 
M.llion .ill he taken ■aeouleased.and y..«  »,M 
-!...-,-, barred rr  -.....-.nng „„i p-mioo 
,r any deeree entered thereon 
wo,,-... I.KIHIKII   A.   JOMgfl,   Ksqalre 

•■■IL-....,.,.i.■..„... .hi. .I,,,, on,',..WIZ: 
•e-  in II,. year mii-ieeii liumlred ami .I.. 

viiaai .HI, Sealnf said court 
-r.».. O-UlUsWa i. SMI ril. aavjorder. 

n ir-'.-. 

• T«... 
• k  hat 

Wi>    ,.    j, 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
-"-TEOPATHIC  PHYSICIAN, 

Ol   IlKaSKLKl   HT.. il   I  „l  m  II   M 
'"       . "Sam, Wlnclieaier. Mi.i 

■ I.I . ......la. W-.  
in. i"   |,.ru II   c. ,i„. 
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THE TELEGRAPH. 

Oa.po*.ltl»n   mill    II'I.HCN   With   Which 
ItonM iiiii io 4 oiii.-mi. 

The   Morse   totogntpb   Invention   Tin- 
(■red  for  *":HS  in  HM  bandi of it* 
ftT.irvin:*    in* lOtOT    bOOMM   Cftptttllstl 
were lndlff< :■• • 111 or Incapable "f ap- 
preciating \** merits. 

Ii w,is leTenil peart before concreu 
voted nn appropriation to allow its In- 
ventor to make n practical tost of it. 
nmi burlesque i,ms irere offered to pro- 
vide means f»r communicating with 
tin* man In tin- moon. 

"He's   a    very    food.   Imt    «-!iift!oss 
painter, if he vronld only stick to hi* 
joii." some one s:iiii of Uorae "TTie 
kien of telling by a little streak of 
lightning vrbat a body is saying at tbo 
otber end of n wirv." 

Hi*. Instrument, it iraa said, was nil 
very wc'i as a mantel ornament <>r for 
a mistress to call ber maid, but the 
wires couldn't cross rivers, oceans and 
daaorts. 

Bven after the line was tip between 
Washington and Balttmore and Silas 
Wright seni n dispatch to the Demo- 
cratic convention at Baltimore declin- 
ing i'» nomination of blm to the vice 
presidency, it was not accepted as true 
until a committee went to Washington 
and returned with the confirmation of 
the report. 

There was similar though less objec- 
tion offered to the overland telegraph. 
Senator Bcnton declared that It would 
he Impossible to operate it. because 
the Digger Indians would put the win*" 
to make hooks for digging up tbo roots 
and beetles on which they lived.—Bun- 
day Magazine. 

BULLIOT'S  BET. 

A    Dnnker'ft    Winter   on    St.    ■Wlthl«*S 
i)ii>  ituin Legend. 

There wen- few frenzied financiers In 
England at the beginning of the eight 
eenth century ii the banker Bulllot, of 
whom the following story is told, can 
be takcu as an example: The feast of 
St. Bwlthlu, July 15, 1TL.". was a par- 
ticularly wet and stormy day. 

Trusting Implicitly In the old super- 
Btltlon, which says thai II" It rains on 
St. Bwlthln's day it will rain fir forty 
tiuys thereafter! Bulllot opened a pool 
for every one who was .wllllug to i*et 
agalusl  blm.    The affair attained  so 
much notoriety I hat the wager was re 
duced to writing. 

"If dating from St. Swithin's day." 
reads the memorandum. "It rains more 
or little during forty days successively 
Ifulliot will he considered t > have 
gained, '»ut if it cease to rain for only 
one day during that time Hulliot has 
lost." 

For two weeks It contained to show- 
er every  day. and so confident did the 
banker  become  tint  he accepted  ns 
stakes not only money, hut gild bead- 
ed   canes.  Jewels,  snuffboxes mid even 
cloihcs.    When his cash gave out  he 
offered  notes  ami  hills of exchange. 
Another   week    passed,    and    Bulllot'ti 
star waa -still in the ascendant 

Hut   when   the   twenty-second   day 
sank   into  the   west   bright   and  cloud- 
less the unfortunate banker was ruined. 

A Good ittvir. 
Purlin: the Apache war In Arizona 

In ISUQ Q Marlcopa Indian rode n hun- 
dred miles between sun ami sun to 
warn a party of well to do emigrants 
thai   the   Apiches  had   planned   to  111:1- 
busende them at a certain pass, T o 
youmr Indian volunteered to guide the 
wagons by nnother route, ami when he 
had d »ne this he mounted his horse 
to go home. 

"See* here." said the leader of the 
train to the young Marlcopa, "you have 
don- ns a g^od service. Whit Is yo-.ir 
price*-" 

"My price?" repeated the astonlsheJ 
Indian. 

"That Is What I asked." 
"I have no price. Had gain been my 

Object I would have Joined the Apaches 
and met you hi the paaa,"    And so miy- 
lnir the brave wheeled his horse and 
rode proudly away. 

Mould   \nt   SHI   IM»   *tiOMt«r». 
A plutocratic American of the last 

century who had seen the.gfeeu acres 
and stately ensile of nn Irish estate 
sought out Its Impecuulous owner 
with an offer to huy. Lord Blank. 
eniier enough to transmute his profit- 
less lands Into pre-mint gold, named a 
consideruhle. hut reaaonable, price as 
one he would I e willing to take. "Very 
well," suid the American. "I'll £ivp 
that if the pictures go with the h tuse." 
After a little reflection his lordship an- 
swered. "Ves. you can have the lec- 
ture-* except, of course, the family i*or- 
tralts." "It's the portraits I wunt." 
said the other. "I wouldn't give a 
cent for the re«t of >in." "My proper 
ty is not for sale under those condi- 
tions," said his I irdsnip. tuniiiu: on his 
heel ami Walking away, to the aston- 
ishment of the parvenu, who Bung n 
"Stuck np In'^iir!" after the retreat 
intr Hi'iira 

Cblnrac   I'lrnten. 
Piracy Is no new thing In the waters 

around Hongkong. As long ago us the 
thirteenth century the Islnud of lions:- 
koiiK was a piratical stronghold, ami 
for ivnturies the Chinese government 
was unahle to drive the sea rohliers 
out. All craft passing what Is uow 
Hongkong harbor were compelled, to 
pay tribute. The higher elevations of 
the Island served as lookout stations, 
and no boat that approached was per- 
mitted to leave until it hud paid 'oil. 

Life ow the  f->rm. 
Real life on the farm uieaus corn hi 

abundance. h.»gs a plenty. COWStttOOgfa 
to keep every vessel on the place out- 
flowms with milk. b.>n»es for e\ery 
member of the family, chickens, tur- 
keys, tfeese. ducks, fruit In season and 
out of reason, babies and good cheer 
all   the   year   round.-Houutuu   (Tex I 
Psat 

MAN  AND  HIS BELIEFS. 

lb'   *evfn   fllMl    H.-llclout    HoJIr.   of 
llif   World. 

The poplltattOQ of the earth at th * 

death of the K'.iperor Augustus was 
estimate I at 50.000.000. Today It U 
calculated that this globs has a popu- 

lation of 1 008.150.000. Out of this vast 
number of more than a billion and a 
naif of human beings it hi asserted that 
all hm an Infinitesimal fraction of 1 
per cent believe In and worship in 
some degree s supreme ruler of the 
universe. 

There are seven great rellgtooJ In the 
world.   The Christian religion bos the 
great* st number of adherents, 503,000V 
Otx'.   of this  number 850.000.000 nr^' 
Catholics and 213.000,000 Protestants. I 
Ttiese two greai divisions ore subdlvU- i 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—(ieorge H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell 
Audi/or— William H   Hcmck. 
Selectmen — George Adams   Woods. Wil- 

liam E. Beans, Frank E. Kowe, Sam'l 
S. Symmes, Willi-tm I). Richards. 
C lerk. George H   Lochmao. 

Assessors-— Fred \* Wooster, (George H 
Carter. George W  l'a>ne. 

Water Hoard — Charles T Main, Henr*, 
C Ordway, David N Skillings. 

Cemetery Commissioners —Samuel W 
Twomblv, Charles W BraHstreei 
Henry J Winde, J H Dwincll 
George I' Brown. 

Trustees Library—George II Kustis.Theo 
dore C.  Hurd. Koi.crt Coit. 

Sewer Commissioners -rred M S\mme5. 
Stillman Shaw, John K. Holland. 

Park Commissioners — I'rcston I'ond. 
James V Dorsey. Kdmund H Gar 
rett. 

nj.imin   1. 
ham M. Ml from   one  another  on  some   point   of i LIHev Eaton, William M. Mason, 

dogma or church government.  Next in I Sikool Board— Charles   I    A   Currier. 
Importance comes the worship of an- 
eest »rs and Confucianism,  whose fol- 
lowers are 2S3, .'«»•> in number. This 
belief is confined almost exclusively to 
the Chinese and Japanese. In India 
there are 223.000.000 Brahinans. This 
form of religion has decreased some- 
what during recent years, owing per- 
haps to the continual ravages of plague 
and famine In that country. Bui It still 
holds  the  third  place among the  seven 
great religions. Itraiimauism is bard 
pressed, however, by the faith of Is- 
lam. There are 222.000.000 of these fol- 
lowers of the doctrines of Mohammed. 
The tilth on the list are the PolytbelstS, I 
the he'levers   in   lli.HIY   K i U.   who  nUUV ' 
her 130.000.000.   The devotees of Bud- 
dha    come    next.    107.000.000   strong. ' 
These,  too,  have  their  stronghold  in ■ 
India.   The smallest of the seven  great 
religions of the world is Taoism, with 
44.OOO.O00 adherents In the Chinese em- j 
plre and in Tibet. 

The next  greatest religion. In point ! 

K E Joalm, Abler! F Blalsdel 
; Superintendent  of School* — Robert   C 

Metcalt. 
■ Overseers of Poor —CKO. H Carter, ChOS, 

F Mi Carthy, Mrs Kmilv C Symmes. i 
! Tree Warden—Irving I Guild. 
Chief of Police—William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of  Streets — Henry    A 

Spates 
Wattr Rtgtstrar— Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewer*    IgmeS Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires— lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department -Irving L 

Symmes. 
StaltT of Weight* and Measures—Wil- 

liam R Mi Intosh 
Suprintcndent of Water H orks— Wil- 

liam T Dot ten. 
Constables — W R Mclntosh, K F 

Magulre, Jamei P. Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk—Harold A. Gale. 
Inspector of Animals — John  W.   11 em in- 

way. 
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailors —Edwin Robinson. 
Measure's of Wood and Bark- Benja- 

min   K.  Morgan,  Justin   L.   Parker 1 
Norman K. Gates, Daniel R, Beggs 

of nnmbers. to Taoism is the belief of I .„ J',hn D: S°\kle,Y   .     ■   -,-  u 
Japan.   BhlntOlsm.    This   has   hut   18.-I Wei^L°(fc^tt^^ 
oiHi.uiKi   believers.     The   Jewish   faith 
now counts but half that number of 
adherents. But, unlike the other great 
religions, the followers of the teachings 
of Moses are not  centered  hi  any paQj 
tlcular country, hut are scattered all 
about   the   world.    Compared   With   the 
foregoing, the reltgloni of tie* parsees, 
while one of the most beautiful the- 
oretically,   has   about   the   smallest   f<»l- 
lowlng of any distinct belief in the 
world. 150.000.  This sect has !H home 
In India and Is liest known to the out- 
shle world by Its curious burial cus- 
toms,   the   famed   "towers  of  silence." 

—Exchange. 

Ju-tin L. Parker, John 1). Coakley, 
Rigistrar of'Voters—John T. Cosgrove, 

Kmmons Mat* h. James H. Roach. 
Fence   Viewers — Samuel   W.   Twombly 

George P. Brown, 

POINTED  PARAGRAPHS. 

Von haven't as Ions to live as you 
used tO have. 

Rome people are so agreeable that 
they are disagreeable. 

Heroism is generally a foolish act 
with a successful termination. 

Bome people not only Insist up >n giv- 
ing advice, but asking questions at the 
same time. 

When a married woman hears about 
women who are Working on salaries 
she Is liable to say, "Well, I earn all I 
get/1 

The surest way to tame n man Is to 
take his money away from him. When 
n man hi** no money even it woman 
can run over him. 

I'eo; le talk of nursing their wrath as 
If they are bloodthirsty f*»r revenge, 
but leave an angry man al me and In 
two i.ays ha will have forgotten what 
begot angry about.   Atchlson Globe. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Dally,     i 
0. m.. 2 to 4.30 p. m,. and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — 2d   and 
4th .Mondajevenings ol t&ch month, 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    LIKKAKY- , 
Fourth Fri lay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER    REGIS1 KAK-Tuesdays 

>»   (lirt'    I'm      I 11 -"in 11 In . 

A sufferer from insomnia may work 
hartl at physical and menial labor, yet 
the night conieth when no man can 
work. The Insomniac, utterly fatigued, 
falls Into a slumber—not a sound, re- 
freshing, dreamless slumber, but a 
coma. lethargy, a torpor, bom of fa- 
tigue. In a few hours the demon says 
*\\wal;c!" ami the insomniac starts in- 
stantly Into waking, with bright, star- 
inc. winkles-*, sleepless eyes. Is there 
no cure? None. Insomnia conies with 
age. You cannot cure your years. Yon, 
Used tO sleep yesterday when yon were 
yomiir. "Net poppv nor inaiulraicont 
nor nil the drowsy sirups of the world 
can   medicine  thee  to that  sweet sleep 
which   yesterday   thou   hadatM — San 
rTanclSC0 Argonaut. 

T'n-I    nmi    Wfll. 

The  chief distinction  between the 
genius of tin- eastern civilization and 
that of the west, arronllug to nn ori- 
ental, lies In this: With you the indi- 
vidual Is the hub of the universe—even 
charity begins nt home with you— 
while with us of the east It Is the 
whole, the state, tiot the Individual, 
that we emphasise. An Individual is 
nothing: the state, the whole. Is every- 
thing. We sacrifice thousands of in- 
dividuals, we MCrUlCS our children 
and our wives upon the altar of nn- 
tiouul honor, without hesitation, with- 
out regret.- Forum. 

til- i)r,P Cirlrf. 

Visitor—I do hops that poor .tack, 
your brother, does not grlere too much 
nt my having broken our engagement. 
I feel BUN he must he very unhappy. 
What did he say. denr? The Sister— 
Oh, be said what a lucky thing It was 
you broke it off this week Instead of 
next, as it saved him from having to 
buy you a birthday present! 

Little Elsie Mamma how much do 
people pay 11 pound for babies? Mam- 
ma—Babies are not sold by the |touud, 
tiy dear Little Klsle Then why do 
they always weigh them as so ns 
they are born? Bt Louis Post'-Dl* 
patch. 

ft lex my. 
Effle   Papa, a   ni.ni wh> ha-* n  wife 

too   IIIII*
1
!   is   a    MsjUBBtsfe   Is   |H»   not? 

Papa ith'iiightfullyi- Not always, dear. 
; -Illustrated Bits. 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 0VI01 k. p. m. (ex- 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday  even 

I ings 7 3° 10 9. 
j FIRE ENGINFERS—Ever) Monds] 

veninR at Engineer's room. 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday ol each month at Town House. 

SL'PT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee: fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 
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Winchester Poet Office. 

MAILS OPENED PROM 
BOSTON, 7,8,45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45,5, 

7 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West & South, 7. 845, it. 15 

a.m.. i.jo. 4.45 p.m. 
MAINE)7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOIU'KN. 7.35. 9 30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 

. STONKHAM.8.25. 11.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 P-m 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOR 
1 BOSTON,   7.10,  9.     1020,     11.50 a. m. 

2. to, 5. 8.00 p.m. 
j NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10, 900, 

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 
' NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
' MAINE. 8.20, 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
1 PROVINCES. 8.:o a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
1 WOBURN, 930 a.m., 2.15, 5 40 p m. 
: STONEMAM, 8.45 a.m., 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject 10 change without notiie. 
Office open Sundays 9.4$ to 10.45 am- 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.   llox in frontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
B01    B.    WHil*ofMSl..opi<.W4NMUIil«ri«il. 

7.    Central !■■ i- -'i ■ :. 
Ii.    Mvitlr »v. r,.r. MmwHI T..HA. 
13. Wiurhr»t*-r Mevefeotattitg;Co. 
U. BJMOl «irwt,ti|ip. Ijkki*vlew roail. 
IB. McKay.   (PrlfSMJ 
21. M .; 1. -:''■'.   v| ■   Vnung A HrouiT*. 
22. NAKWI. 
23. Main Rtrvet.opp.ninnip«oa ■treat, 
24. Ml. Veninii.tvir. Wn-hlnnlun *t*Nt. 
3B.   .\irt:i..■■■ 1   \i:  FleaMMitatteat. 

M.''. itraat, eor. HVrrlek UTenna. 
Mnln -ireet at Sviuino Corn«r. 
M ..- 1. - Mill-.    iPrtTMe.) 
Swantnii -Ir-il     II   ■--   ]|.MI-.- 
Funwt »irwl,i'ur   Hl^blamt avenue. 
Waaliliitft"" »tr»-et. eor, CmM alrevt. 
Cn*» ■uaat.opp, Baat itraat. 
gwautxn itraat. eor Caoaritiaet, 
waauutoa itraat. cor Batoa utreet. 
Harvanl -u-.-.-i...       (■■    ..,„■■- .1 r.-.-t 
onk itraat, ear. Holland itraat. 
lAkartraeL aor. Mam itraat. 
li'v- .v"..i.t.- Tannery,  (Prltata.) 
Mainitrevt.ror Salani Mrwi. 
Main -1 '< • •      i\   (MUX   ■traal. 
Mala «ir. at, opi  Sheridan circle. 
KjMtcrn Pen Mill. 1 anal atraat, 
Cauitiriilitc Mraat, opp, pond "ireet. 
' •■"('.. ttraat, >-w K.tiiKfi-*. 
Baaoaitraat,eor. 1 huren ■ ••••(. 
Wlldwood itravt, o»i   Platcbci itraat. 
Mi. aor. Pti<«*ai>ii r»"-.-'. T-. la, 
WUdwond.aoi .Oambriday  irrei. 
Ckurali ftraat, .--.r. Camlmrfg   - reet. 

M.   Calumet road, our. (I 
61.   w   1.1..'   .■  •  • 
fc.   Mt varaon,   •> 
Si     HIIIIIUIKI iv.  
'W      HlglilaiHtut.   1 
St.       II    Ji     U,   !   ....       . 

A H*vnrMl Aiarii. bj|ttv< 1 
followed t>> I- < aanber. 

1'w.-  hi..*- .|I-IL.   --■ -   ■ 
Tan blowi far Te*l M '-f 
W. threw tiiiiaa,atT.5tt». m .1 

or gradae bvlow grailv tli,  at 
fteraoon aaa>k>n. 
Tbraa btova, braah Sraa. 

26. 
27. 

31. 
32. 

30. 
36. 
37. 
3*. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
4fi. 
4*. 
61. 
B. 
m. 
St. 
56. 
»6. 
ST. 

BOSTON ft MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Inter Arrange*:, nt October 8, 1906. 
'OR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON. 

LV. AH. LV. AH. 
6.01 1 X      5 .- .   ■ 6.00 A M.    6.22 
6.16 6.40 HM 6.48 
6.17 6.50 6.54 7.22 
6.41 7.20 7.24 7.48 

•7 U5 7.28 •7.84 8.15 
•7.10 7.40 •8.16 Mt 
•7.J4 7.86 6.34 8.56 
•7 1J 6.00 9.23 9.45 
•B.IIO 6.13 10.04 10.28 
•».u 8.30 •10.44 11.01 
6.18 6.60 11.36 12.01 K8 
8.30 >.I6 •12.00 » 12.17 
6.17 >.«• 12.29 r. ■ .    11.51 

•It'.ul 10.10 •1.06 1.13 
10 08 10.30 1.29 I.5S 
I0JI 10.67 •1.00 ».!' 
11.4b 12.02 r m 3.29 2.56 
II.1J 12.15 3. OS 3.21 
1-  • r.n.  1-18 1.44 4.07 
I..I LU •*14 4.32 
1.00 u> •4.41 8.01 
MS 1.19 5.14 8.31 

•3..U 3.4. •5.29 5 48 
J.M 4.16 •5.44 6.03 

H.S3 4.40 5.49 6.16 
,.W 6.16 •5.39 6 20 

•5.08 5.30 •6.14 6.33 
Ml IJt 6.19 6 44 

•gc. 6.06 •6.29 6.46 
•6.5; 6.18 6.44 7.10 
6.10 6.42 7.14 7.36 
7.07 7.30 7.44 8.11 
6.XI 8.56 9.09 9.32 
9.33 9.55 9.35 9.5c 

10.3.1 10 50 1C.30 10.62 
10.(3 11.17 •11.20 11.37 

11.16 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
'OR   BO,TON FROM BOSTON 
LV. AH. LV . AH. 
•7.11 A.M. 7.30  A.M. •9.00 A M.9.19 A.M 
•7.60 8.06 10 06 10.19 

8..%7 9.10 11.00 11   ''". 
9.30 Mi 12,40 P.M.    l.ot; l\ »i. 

•9.65 10.15 •1.00 1.17 
11.08 11.33 1.33 l.VI 
12.11 r.*. 11.37 P.M. 2.15 2.40 
12.62 1.03 4.16 4 441 
2.07 2.32 •5 00 8.19 

•3.10 3.27 6.30 6.M 
3.3! 3.67 6.30 6.34 
4.1! 4.33 7.38 8.13 

•5.44 6.00 9.00 9.21 
S.63 6.18 9.30 9.51 
6.64 7.18 10.15 10.4O 
8.17 8.51  j 
6.14 9.40 •Kil.rr— 

FOR BOSTON. FROM  BOSTON 
6.04A.M.  6.18A.M. ti.i."  A. M.   6.20 
6.17            640                      6.64 7.20 
6.84            7.20                     7.24 7.46 

•7.07            7.23                      7.54 113 
7.22            7.40                      8.34 1.66 

•7.37            7.56                       9.23 9.43 
•8.02            1.15                     10.04 10.26 
'8.16            8.30                  *I0.44 10.50 
8.30 8.60 11.35 11.39 
6.41            9.05                   M2.00M.       12.15 P.» 
9.20 9.43 12.29 P. M. 12.49 

10.10 10.30 •1.08 1.9] 
10.13 10 57 1.29 1.53 
ll.T. 12.15 PM '.'.(IO 2.16 
•I.III PM    1.11                       2.29 2.5, 
1.55            2.15                      3.05 3.19 
2.53            3.15                      J.M 4.05 
1.55            4.16                     M.I4 4.3" 
4.55            5.16                    •4.44 4.59 
8.36            I.M                   *5.14 6.29 
6.21 1 42 «6.29 846 
7.00 7.30 #5.44 6.01 
8.35 8.56 "i.BO 118 
9.35            9.65                     "6.14 1.31 

10 53          11.17                     •619 6.46 
1.44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.09 
9.00 9.30 
9.55 9.56 

10.30 10.50 
•11.20 11.38 

SUNOAY. 
'OH   .O.TON. PROM  ao.TON 
LV.                  AS.                LT. AH. 

8 6JA. ■. 0.14 A.M.       10.05 A. M. 10.27 A.M 
9.32              0.49                11.181 11.24 

11.10 11.33                12.40 p   M. 1.04 P.M. 
12.11 P.M. 12.37 PM         1.36 1.67 
12.44               1.03                 2.15 2.38 
2.09              2.32                 4.18 4.36 
3.14              1.57                 8.30 8.84 
4.14           4.3!              1.30 6.62 
6.56               1.18                7.36 8.01 
6.50           7.18              9.30 9.49 
1,19               1.61                10.15 10.39 
9.16 0.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC WIN. HGLD8. 

FOR BOSTON 
LV. AH, 

6.11 A. m. 6.40 A. nt. 
7.lrl 
7 32 
7.57 
8.10 
8.36 

110 M 
II 51 

7.26 
7.66 
1.15 
1.30 
9.05 

10.30 
12.16 p. m. 

LCAVI BOSTON 
FOR WIN   MOLDS 

LV. AK 
6.54a.m.   7.28 A.m. 

11.51 p. ni. l.|8 
11.60 
tl.MI 
14.60 

6.30 
1.17 

ll.'O 
110.511 

2.15 
4.16 
1.16 
5.35 
1.12 
8.56 

11.17 

8.34 
10 04 
11.35 
12.29 p. 

1.29 
2.29 
3.44 
4.44 
6.29 
1.69 

1.29 
7.14 
9.36 

11.16 

9.01 
10.31 
11.04 
12.54 p.m. 
1.57 
2.58 
4.09 
1.04 
5.51 
1.23 
1.81 
7.39 

10 01 
11 ..Ml 

I Htopp on .IgnAl Io tAk« pAAxpngrro. 

SUNOAY. 
FOR  BOSTON. 'ROM BOSTON. 

LV.              AH. LV. AH. 
8.55a.m. 9.I6A. m. 10.06a.m. 10.31 a. m. 

Ml.40 p. m I.ill p, m. 1.35p.m.    l.olp.m. 
• 4.10           4.33 5,30 6.69 
6.61            7.18 1.30 6.56 
8.25           1.61 9.30 0.5.1 

I). J    FI.ANIir.RS 
l'a..<.oiCiT I'ratm- \lan:i|fi,r. 

r.-liup. 

..<Eivi     ~ 
HAlK    BALSAM 

A.4   > 1MB   U-.    U 
M.ufiaMl   mMIB. 

 I u>  BHlTl   On, 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
We SSta ba«l ileelgneil an<l n.a.1*- to t>r<l*>r a .'■•tufortabiV coach  t<> aaa|   ibe  conyalaaeeat, ilaE 

or IIIVM1»1 I" miy ilf«tinatioei wlibmit muj tlmcomfort.    It In afaalj rtllol »tih raltftn ooucb. brglaa 
ia air ■attrajaajg and nikwa, a»S —y ss IwstaS esws saeaMury,   ii osaae at tu* *iae. tbcrebf 
giving tbe i<ati*/iil M uu«-aflura». 

W,. t, 
Ml   pl.lo 

Convalescent i 
realMatnbataieaaarvla' 
i for laloand to lat. 

Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
raa4; »i sit HHar_    Oarrjrtagj baakatathjs>aBJe.alr LUttru 

Talaphonaa: Vlaahaatar t*» 2 ami 174 KELLEY & HAWES'CO 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILOINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you <1<> not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made fur 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. II. XA8II. Pn-nMent. GEO. A. PKKNAI.P, Vlotf-rrpi-i'lent. 

TIIIIM. (4. SIM HK, BMratftry. 
An.no Burton,     Ali-xainlrr Ittatar, Jr.    John Onsllla,      W. II    Pranah,      Th«o.<;. Hma. 

P.J.O'Hsra,     Bsn'IB.Bjri       X H.Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each (ear. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry, Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK     DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal al 539 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every 30 
minutes  until 11 24   p. m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal al 
6.17 a. m., then every 15 minute, until 
1032 p.m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.02 a m. 

Leave Winlhrop Square, Medtord at 
6 23.6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P- m" tnen every 30 minutes until 
IJ.23 a.m. 

Leave Winchester for Wolium at 5 54 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.01) 
p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a.m. ,   I 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 6.54, 7.24, 7.J4 824. 854. 924 a. m., 
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p. 
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 11.24 p. 
m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan   Square   Terminal for 

Winchester and   Woburn  at  7 31.   8.02, 
L 8.32, 902. 932, 1002 a. r.i., and then every 

15 minutes  until 10.32 p.  m.,  then every 
30  minutes  until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winlhrop Squire, Medford for 
Winchester and Woburn at 7 S3 a. m.. 
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m., 
then every 15 minutes unnl 10 33 p. m., 
then every 3c minutts until 12 23 a  m. 

Leave Winchester lor Wob ill a' S09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10 39 
a. m.. then every 15 minulrs unnl 11.09 
p. m., then every 30 minutes unnl 12.39 
a. m. 

A. E. Mvr   -        v. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
I WAKI Hill),   STONBHAHi    WIN* HESTEM 

AND   ARLINGTON. 
Leave  Reading  for   Stoneham,   Win 

chesler and   Arlington   al   5.00.530,600, 
: A.30.6..15 ,i. in., and tnen every j" minutes 
until 10.15 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Le«vp Arlington lor Winchester.Stone- 

ham ami KeadMg at 600. 630. 7.00. 7.30 
7.45 a. m., and thi n every 30 minaies unnl 
10.45 P* ni*- 'hen 11 30 p. 111. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham   and 
Reading at 6.20. 6 50. 7 20. 7 50, 8 05. 8 .-5 

, a. m., then every 30 minutes  until  11.05 
■ p. m., then 11.5c p. m. 

Wakttuld and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for Ston.-ham. Win- 
chester* and Arlington6.00. 630, 700. a. 
m.f then eve>y 10 minutes until n p. m., 
connecting at Reading square for Win- 
chester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

ham and Wakefield at same lime   as   for 
Reading, connectii g in  Reading square. 

Leave  Winchester   for   Stoneham   and 
Wakefield at sam<  time-as   tor   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 805. S 35, 905 
a. m., and every 311 minutes until 10.0 
p. m., then 10 50 p.  m. 

Leave   Winchester   square   for  Ailing- 
ton at 7.25- 8 25- 9°5- 9 *5 a- m -»nrl *very 
30 minutes until 10.J5 p. m., then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington   center   lor 
Winchester at 7.45. * 45-9'5- 945 »■ m„ 
and every 30 minutes umil 10.45 P- m., 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester   for    Stoneham    at 
805. 005. 9.35.  1005 a.m.. and every 30 
minutes   until   11 05  p. m ,ihen 11 50 p.m. 

READING AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square f«»r Wil- 

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7 15 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Merrima< k square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Koaton at 
045 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 

945 M- m- 
SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil 
mington,Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15 
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. L\m and Boston at 
645   a.  m.,  and ev<r> 30  mmuu*  until 

9 45 P- m- 
•6.15. Wilmington only, 

j. o. ELLIS, Div. Supt. 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash Barrels 

tlonesi 1. u riii- tuii.ita...^ 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1.98,2 39,2,89 

(;tll and see our liii*' of 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PARERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable pods 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

570-574 MAIN ST. 

Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST 

Flowers for all oona»ion« furnished 

*inl delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and   Foliage Plants in 

thfir     season.       KUIHT.I1    Design! 

111:11!i' in Winchester. 

EDWARD E. PARKER,   B. F. MATTHEWS, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating.   HAS REMOVED 

8 MIDDLE ST.. WOBURN, MASS.      HIS BARBER SHOP 

ORION KBLLEY, D.D.8. 
DKXTAl. orKICK, 

WHITE'S  BUILDING, WINCHRSTR 

OSIe, Hii'.r.' *-l? »n«l 2-R 

TRAVEL 
Wll      TI-IC 

I 
OF THE 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Reduced rates for oneway second 

class tickets to the Pacific Coaat 
Aug. 27th to Oct. 31 sr, Inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURIST CARS 
TO THE COAST, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write for rates and full 
details of train service 

F. R. PERRY, D.P.A., CP.R, 
362 Washington St.,   Boston. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED mil PICKIEO FISH 
OYSTERS, GUMS and LOBSTERS. 
Cjtnmd Qtnids of mil kinds. 

114 MmJo St. Winchester 
TSLIPMONS217 

F'OTI Common Sired 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied l>> Antonio KajrAMMul 

i     ajAR 

THOVHi QUICLEY, JR. 

TiiMstir, Contractor and Stint Man 
PAVING,   FLOORING,   ROOFIN 

in BrttsytstatnaB, iBpbsii sadsll 

Sidswsltt. Driitwiii. Csrbiac. Slssi. Elt 
Floor* for QSUMS, BUSlBS, Ka.-li.rle. anil W   ,*. 

houaa. 
1  EST1MATKS ITUMSIIKIl  
ailO   MAIN  SaTRKKT- 

. Telephone Connection. 
mi-' 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

ID ail nn aiak''-^ 

Ely's Cream Balm 
:.nmcii,§oot:.p» ■ . ■ 
aie db—iil   in- ■    - 
It cnrwuiuirrli:...-'ii 
»«■■/ a co.d lu ui« bm 
inickly. 

Crfsun Dalm Is pltead 
JVBT ilia mtuii-nurt- m& H?i.et\*im- 
OMdiale aa'i t% cure fol.own. It It BOt Aryinx—d<-e« 
out protluce uut**.\tui. !...■■' Size, H ceou nt 1 >r I<K- 

pau or ••) mail; Trial Size, lu ccnta. 
BLT BJMlTHJUtA, M Warrw 8«m .Nnw Yotk 
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15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2865 Main. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Enieft 
Free 7 te 9. 

Myopia Hill   Winchester. 
Fiftv   MM   Of   high laud   overlooking 

Mystic Lakes, with distant: views.   Hue 
trees and easy approach*-*, l . .I out In 
lot* from *».'■> fees to 4 Mm ; this limp- 
urty IP ab-iluteli unique In lt» combina- 
tion of stlrit.-iiv- feat urn and Offers the 
idenl lonHlod fur a geiitk-iii»ii's country 
place, 

Geo. Adams Wools, 15 Stiti St. 

Building Lots-Winchester, 
West Side. 

In tli» bMl ■ 
elect rice;ii- : In 
■trletcd and trr 
IOo toaoe per luut. 

On. AdJi  Woods, 15 S!iti St. 

Lakevisw -Winchester. 
Within .*. llllliulet' *HI. of UYdgeuicre 

HWftoii, W>.| RM«, house ,.( 1? pooiM 
ami IfcOQOsq, fl.of l.ind., room foi stHhle> 
House i-new. ha- nil u oilern improve- 
ments, with henII linl view* of Lke high 
ami, large oak t •••■". ami \erv iKilrnhle 

ne%hhorli<M'u.      I'rlee $10.0  U. 

Geo. Mans Woods, 15 Stall St. 

•ll-ii. near -team and 
i« e le\cl. e.irpfiillv re- 

..itractive ,    »ric<j   from 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
PorSale: On.-of the RlOll attniehve 

plseCS In towi . ,.CwtxttM "f 3 acre- In 
l.-nl n-lghl-ili »-l. of flu.- lawn with fuiit 
and-iad.-ir-. - sfarabe and garden. Very 
• ub-iai.iial i ■ ••dern home id It! rooms - * 
mo-ta .l-Mi) Style all'I •rrnlig.-iHeiit.wilh 
■VW9 mi'tiTii «»! veiilen-e . rli.i hi'il in 
hanlwiMHl with -pen plumbing, Hleain 
he»t. "pen hr'-.'ae ■«. ji«- a till .MtN'trle 
light, ••te. \|. tlern .(..bit-. ...till „,<-..„,Ii 
niai.'- tooi . ..II.i MII aeceseuriv*, Foi lull 
uariiei.mr-. «|.pi> lu 

Geo. Mams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sate or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

WINCHEM'EH—lii centra "f town, in. 
vestment prop--t I) . cou*i«tfng of brick 
bloek. '£ home* ami ? barns ami "n.OOO 
fe*t of lan.1, all a*we-sed for 914.00; rent 
I- i \ - - H''-1 ■ | ''I H n mi in . chaitce for IllVeal 
nient ami further fievelopinent which the 
ptr*eiit OM ner has not (he time to under- 
take. Will In- -.I.! f-tr en than ass< >*sed 
value. 

GJO. MISS Woods, 15 State St 

Winchetter Hil'crest. 
For Rale : New holl-e. 14 room*. 15.000 

•q ft. of .n.l. high ami a>». '■■<•■' I 
view.exeellent neiglilv.rh.HHl. near Mid- 
dlesex KelIs, ft minute** walk to«iectrie-, 
hoii-e Kui'i in 1-.--I manner, hart every 
convenience, wide verandas, tine -hade 
tree-, tiuiilngo, B.'-e.li-, antl everything 
complete for Immediate oecnpaiici , the 
room-are large and atr\. the fliii.li i» 
largely of quartered nak, ami the ar- 
rangement I- exi-elleiit ; open plumbing, 
electric ::,l,nm. Itrepla. .-. Iiardw. od 
Roorg, plate gland. etc    Free and dear. 

Gto. A.'aos Woods, 15 Stiti St. 

Winchester. 
For Sale l hie ol the he,l |. cations on 

the Kant side, high lam), fine views... min- 
ute* Id railroad station. Iti.ttm at], ft. of 
hi lid and 1 room house, hiiilt fur • wner, 
all modern eonveuiem-e-.   i •wnemeliaiige 
oi hii-Inet.- loeallof) necessitate* vale.    A 
place beyond erltir<»m. 

Geo. Adorns Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other suns to loan 
AT ONCE OR gooit REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Gio. Mm Woods, 15 State St. 

West SMe Bargain. 
OWNKK >• l*ST HKI.I. altraotire v room 

boul    and   ma hie   with   K.IRO aq    ft.   hf 
land. Hou-e i. ue* and flnlabed In oak 
anil other liardwoo.ta. Interior deeora 
i-.-.u.- atirtclivv and artintk. Hath- 
r.-'in and Uundr) equipped nilh tue 
iateot nualem plumi-lng M\ uuuaually 
Hue hilltMnl room. Htalde ha- twoaingla 
and one lux vtall. Fine rbaile tr»«ea, 
.■■ !■.■■   iiii.   walk-, drlrat,   etc.      Pn.e, 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Opaa Tiesiai ui FrUei Eaiiigs 
Frea 7 to 9. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Kdilh G. Donaghey, tiGlenwood avenue, 
and Mr. Ralph K. An erson ol Cun.bet- 
land,  Maine. 

A new directory ol Winchester will be 
issued Ml? spring by the Greenough 
Directory Co. 

The tops of northern cars were covered 
with snow as Ihey passed through Win- 
chester Tuesday forenoon. 

The Warren F. Witherell Co., 91 
Causeway street. Boston, announce as a 
leader Vincent Club Perfecto cigars. 
These cigars are equal to the best lb 
cent cigars and this tirm Is ifeffln'f-'HietA 
four lor »j cents or *8;ij ■a'tofriflttltf! 
Here is an opportunity for a Grst'ttasf 
sneVe. ■•'"• 

'MK ThonSas rQuigley. jr.. the well 
lcn'6'«(n cftitMrc'&r. has purchased the 
bus!ness;i{r«r:.y.0S.,''G. Sanborn. the 
loVestljr.'' Mr, Quigle*. with'ail' the 
latest tpollances will contract to clean 
estaus of the gypsy and brown tail 
mothr-. Those a. quamted with Mr. 
Quigley know that his work will be 
thorough and painstaking. 

Winchester Council, 110, Knights ol 
Columbus, will not be represented in the 
whist, pool and cribbage toun.ament of 
the K. of C. suburban league. 

Mr. Frank  H. Knight, I'h.C, has  suc- 
ceeded to the well  known  drug  business 
formeily conducted by  Young  &  Brown 
at the corner of Main and Church streets. 
Mr. Knight has had a long experience in 
the best  Mass.  pharmacies  and  is well 
fitted to continue the eminently  satlsfac- 
faclory service which tne firm  01   Young 
& Brown have taught the cit-zens of Win 
Chester and vicinity to expect.    By giving 
his peisonal attention to  every  detail  ol 

I the business the new  proprietor will seek 
! to merit the coi.fijence and esteem which 
! were   so generously  and  deservedly be- 
stowed on his successors. 

Work was begun on a foot-bridge 
across the Aberjona river at the Wedge- 
mere station of the Boston & Maine. The 
prrject had its inception I ecause of 
several narrow escapes from death on Ihe 
part ol persons using the tracks as a 
short cut. The bridge will be paid for 
by private subscription. 

The concert to he   given  by  the   Har- 
vard Musical Club in  the  Town Mall on 

I Tuesday evening. December 4. should be 
! one of the best ever given in  Winchester, 
. as the cluhs will be fresh  from  the  dual 
concirl.with   Yale  the   evening    before 
the Harvard-Yale game. 

The bowlers of the Newtowne club of 
North Cambridge were so pleased with 
the lights at the Calumet allevs in their 
reient match here that they had one of 

I their committee come out to the club 
this week to measure and innpect the 
ixhts preparatory to installing them in 
their own 1 lub. 

The Woman's Guild of the Church of i 
the F.piphany will hold a Thanksgiving ! 
Sale at Mrs. Billings, I'arkway, Tuesday, 
Nov. 27, from 1 to 5 p. m. Fles and ! 
puddings, etc.. for sale. Orders filled by ! 
notilying Mrs. T. E. Thompson, 2701 
Washington street. ni,jt 

Hon. Samuel W. McCall has closed 
his residence on Myopia hill tor the 
coming year. Mr. McCall will be in 
Washington the greater part of the time 
While his family are absent in Europe. 

Mr. F. Percyval Lewis has recently . 
given organ recital! in Asbury Temple, < 
Waltham; Chuich of the Messiah, Bos- 
ton ; and for the exhibi.ion ol a new organ . 
in Rochester, N. H.. playing all from j 
memory. His repertoire includes his: 
father's mnnuscript compositions, from 
which he contemplates playing an entire I 
program soon. 

Ti. kets are being sold around town for 
the Harvard Musical Club's concert on 
the evening of Dec. 4. Later they will 
go on sale at Young & Brown's. 

Warm hands mean a warm booy. Get 
fitted Irom the largest assortment of 
men's and bo.'s gloves in Wirtchester. 
At'iertons', 11 Pleasant street. 

Webster VV. Wyman formerly of  Win- 
chester but now ol New York, has recent 
ly accepted an  excellent  position  in  the 
sales d> parlment of Ihe Canton Art Metal 
Co.,  secured    through    Hapgoods,    the 

, National Organization of Brain   Brokers, 
I ol th n city.    Mr. Wiman is a  native  of 
Winchester and after graduating from the 
WincheMer   High  school  entered  Cam- 
bridge University to prepare for Harvard. 
After  graduating  from    Cambridge    he 
entered Dean Academy al Franklin where 

e look a finishing course. 

Wall   paper,  mouldings  and   window 
shades.    First  class  work.    Satisfaction 
guaranteed.    Examine our  stock   before 
,0U  decide.    Farrow,  620   Mam  street. 

I Tclephowe 31S-5. 
Ane«lotof those little water co ors 

if Uie High school at Wilson Ihe Sta 
1 oner',. 

M..my of the me hanics who moved to 
B virly when the I'. S. Machinery Com 
^ my moved their plan'there Irom W11.- 
Instcr art gradually returning back to 
ma section again. 

The Shakespeare Club »ill meet wilh 
•Its E U P iiiehjrd. Church street, next 
•lonnay alternoun. 

The regular meeting ol ihe Y. M. C. A. 
.uxihary was held at the home of Mrs 

. A. Newth, Walnut street, o-i lutviay 
f .erpoon. 

Taken   as   d<rt   id,   it become* t 
r a>fst cu alive ag ..to. 
uff nng humarli,   ever  devised.     Such 
. HmiuHer*. Ki, kj    Mountain   Tea.    35 

wcols.      It. ui   TabUu.     A. Ii.   I,lover. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

F. 0. RICHARDSON, 
DKALU IK, 

Fine Urocatres antf Provisions, 
10 aid 12 Ptmait Street. 

WE'RE AHEAD 

I'onsiili'raMy when it comes to a 
coin|>arison of 

MEATS. 

We select our on the principle that 
you first of all want the best meat 
vou citn get. So we handle only 
the choicest as you will admit after 
a trial". The fait that we Ml' at 
reamsoablc , pri,ie« make, the trial 
eiwy*nel pkawtitly Ieqommscak 

NtWSV    PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald has been elected 
a director in the Winchester Cooper- 
ative Bank to succeed Mr. Anson Burton. 
This gentleman will be found61 consider- 
able benefit in conducting the affairs of 
the bank because of his knowledge of 
real estate values "and his well known 
business ability. 

Police Officer Dotlen who fell down a 
flight of stalls at hit home on Reservoir 
street, is able to atterd to his duties after 
an enforced vacation of several days. 
He was ascending the attic stairs with a 
lamp In one hanJ and a bundle in the 
other and when he reached the lop he 
stumbled and tell do*n the stairs. He 
succeeded in protecting the lamp, but 
severely ii jured one of his ribs, and his 
doctor advised a lay off of a lew days. 
He was fortunate to escape so easily. 

Cross street is being macadanvzed —the 
first time in its history. The great draw- 
hack to this important thoroughfare is the 
low bridge of the steam railroad. 

Il is teported that the Reynolds hou-e 
on Washington street is to be made over 
into a double house. 

There is a pedlar who uses the street 
at the corner of Highland avenue and 
Lebanon street as a dumpii.g ground lor 
his refuse vegetables. Twice a week 
this pedlar litters the street and has done 
so for some months. He generally 
reaches this place in the forenoon, and 
his ideas of cleanliness should be given a 
shock by the authorities. 

Aller the Harvard Musical Club's con 
cert on Dec. 4. there will be opportunity 
for at least two hours' dancing. This will 
appeal to the young people, especially. 

Tenements in Winchester are getting 
quite scarce. A prominent builder says 
there is no money in building houses that 
rent for from $15 to $to a month because 
ol the high prices for labor and material. 

Mr. lames H. Noonan has been 
appointed Captain of the Winchester 
fire department and will hereafter take 
charge at all fires until the arrival of the 
engi.itcrs. 

Ar. jou troubled in getting the right 
finger length in gloves ? If so try us- 
We ha>e all lengths —for short fingers or 
long fingers. Athertons', 11 Pleasant 
street. 

While Ihe figures of the school census 
have not been wholly made up as yet, 
Ihey sluw an increase over last year ol 
four or five per cent. 

Miss Clara Macdonald spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Providence with her 
sister, Mis. O.lis Weld. 

Older your engraving for the holidays 
now before Ihe rush at Wilson Ihe 
Stationer's. 

A meeting was called for Sunday 
alternoon in Lyceum hall to organize a 
court of the M. C. O F., but owing to 
the inclement weather which interfered 
with the attendance the meeting adjourn 
ed to a later date without taking any 
definite action. 

The members of the fire department 
are at work making arrangements for the 
annual ball, which will be held in the 
Town Hall, Friday, Dec. 7. A hose- 
coupling contest will be a feature of the 
evening. 

Lovers of vocal and instrumental musi! 
and rich humor will have an opportunity 
of hearing John and Mary McCay to- 
night at Lyceum Hall. 1'hey are very 
highly spoken of by Ihe leading  press of 

-1 - 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

'A Very pleasant feature of Ihe Y. M. C. 
A. conference held at Ford Building, 
Boston, Tuesday. November 13, was the 
surprise given to our fellow-townsman R. 
M. AimstYong, State Secretary of the 
Associations of Massachusetts and 

Rhode Island, by ihe salaried officials ol 
the two states. Mr. Armstrong has just 
completed his twentieth year as state 
secretary. He was presented wilh a 
nicely tiound volume our.lining letters of 
congratulation from ninety of the em 
ployees of this field, a pair of marine 
glasses, and a handsome mahogany half 
clock. THe presentation speech was' 
made by Benjamin F. Pierce, secretary 
of the Brockton Association. 

It is reported that the B. (t N. are swn 
to run a through line Irom Sullivan square 
to Conco-d, N. H , via Winchester, Wo- 
burn, Wilmington, Liwell, Nashua and 
Manchester. This will put three of the 
principal cities of New Hampshire in 
direct connection with Boston and be an 
advantage to everybody residing along 
the line. 

Rev. Dr. March, of Woburn preached 
the sermon last Sunday morning at the 
Old People's Day service at the 
Stoneham Congregational Church. This 
day has been annually observed in the 
church since 1876. The severe and dis- 
agreeable siorm did not deter the Doctor 
Irom going, although   he  is  90  years  of 

M'ss Kmma Fosdick, ihe accomplished 
teacher of the banj 1, mandolin and guitar, 
announces that she is ready to receive 
pupils. Special attention is given to 
beginners. Miss Fosdick is one of the 
most thorough teachers in this section. 

The Journal of Education says that 
since Boston introduced medical school 
Inspection, the saving of expense in the 
city hospital alone has been greater than 
the $10,000 which it has cost. The casts 
of diphtheria have fallen off two thirds 
and scarlet fever five-sixth. The signifi 
cance of this in the saving of expense in 
Ihe homes, lo say nothing ol less material 
considerations is not easily measured. 

Just received a new line of men's and 
boys winter caps. Athertons', 11 Pleas 
ant street. 

Congressman McCall is to be credited 
with coining a new phase in one of his 
campaign speeches that tickles the popu 
lar sense of humor. He did not, he said 
believe in a man who sits in his office 
" asd earns his living by the sweat of his 
jaw." 

The new McKay school, just on the 
eve of completion at Beverly, is one of the 
finest in Essex County, and was designed 
to accommodate 600 pupils. When the 
United Shoe Machinery Company located 
in Beverly it was antitipated that there 
would be a big building boom in that 
vicinity, but the boom petered out, and 
the result is that Beverly has a big and 
expensive school on it. hands wilh b« 
one-sixth of the pupils needed to fill it. 

We carry a full line of lap a lac. We 
will give you any information required. 
Call us up and we will deliver the goods, 
Farrow, (120 Main street, Niles Block. 
Tel. 3,8 3. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel.355-a. 

Higgin'sStulio. Tel. 318-6,Winchester 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1144. 

WANTED—Engagement by day or 
hour lor any light work Would read, or 
assist in care and entertainment of invalid 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forma of Insurance, Best Com* 
panics, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire Si 
* VtlfelwsTar. ' Bfttn.    ' 

Tel. 306-2 Wlertnter. nr. Tel..3ttt*1ih. - 

iHRSSmmfi* 
NEW STORE   HEW GOODS   NEW PBtCESJ 
BOSTON CASH MARKET! 

A First Class Lino of 

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
At HOSTOX aancES.  *■ 

540 MAI N ST. WENTWORTH  BUILDINC ; TIL. 200-3 

MR. ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF siaciac, 

238   Elm   Street,    West   Somervillo 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Vork 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A  Home  and   Hay  School  1W  Uirls 
and VOIIIIK Ladle*. 

BeeMenoBi 
HIM A. P. Rarnen 364 Harvard Strr>«*t 

Principal. Cainbrldn-, Mas*. 
Tlif who..I yeai la-jfln- Hfittemh-r Hi, IHUfi. 

Rookli-U at Wila «•« .in-#» IvM V<I 

MKSS    MoKIM, 
118 Main Stml, Room 8, Winches!* 

== MANICU** —■  
Chiropody, Hyerictllc   Facial and   Scalp   Treat- 

meat. ShamBoolaf. 
HO.IBB-8.30A. M. to & P. M.    Op*o Monday aur 

Tbumday evenings by appointment 

HOUSES FOR RENT. 
9 Rooms aid Bath, Comb. Heat, 

Furnace, 
$400 

384 
326 
264 
216 
168 no bath, tteie keat 

M. H. DUTCH, 
132 HIGHLAND AVE. 

nlft lot 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS. 
Vellnw ChrTMintheniums "ai<s*nt uer dozen at 

Ml* V. P. laocke'e, 132 Cambridge atreet. Win- 
chenter. 

Doctor's Office 
to be vacated MOB* Board mid teleidiout* arr- 
rlM, Keferenre* exchanged. AddNM Ho* No 
Ml. Winchester. Mans. 21* 

FOUND. 
Asm. 

th. Kim 
Apply st Hi 

> "-h plu *pt w.rd bh..'k j.'t.    KOHIKI at 
lav Snip sl IIIM 1'own Hall,   Smunlny. 
il» oMee. 

GIRL WANTED. 
fllrl for doine«t|i 

Apply at Star olttce. 
work wanted. Small family 

If 

CANVASSER WANTED. 
A lady to Introduce eleetrh' flat irons in Win- 

cheater. One who has lia<l experience In eanvae- 
finK. Apply before 12'>'clooll lo Mr, Smith. Kit - 
s..n Kleeirk- lllnniiimtlnK lo., 3 Head Place, 
Boston. • 

WANTED. 
A pro teat ant   nnraery   maid,   experienced pfe- 

f-   r.-.i. win ..,:,,„i,.r „,, Inexperienced girl. Ai>- 
pl) to 41 Wlldwood street. e*^ 

Mr. AllMon Slitlman is  in   Nc 
I thU week 

Mr. Alexander Foster has lieen out of 
town this week on a business trip. 

Mrs. George M. Root ente'tained at 
; bridge on Thursday. 

Mrs. John T. Wilson is visiting her 
, daughter in  Pennsylvania. 

Mrs. Frefl Khoades is entertaining rer 
sister, Miss Chandler of Baltimore. 

Mr. K. C. Alexander of Snmerville, 
who has recently purchased ihe house 
formerly occupied by K. L Sherman, 5 
Lakeview roari, has commenced extensive 
repairing and intends lo occupy the house 
about the rirM of the year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred \V. Otis enttr- 
taincd the Cibot Street whist club Friday 
evening. 

Mr. Percy Waring, hi other lo Mrs. 
Edwin C Starr of Kang<K-y, arrived on 
the Saxonia from F.ngiai d and the h.-.-it 
Friday, and will spen I tl e winter in Win- 
ches-ler. 

Mr. Klward MansMd of Cottage 
avenue entert lined sivtral ladies at whist 
Friday afiernoo 1. 

Dr. and Mr-. M. A. Currmin;s entei- 
lained on Tuesday even-nj tie wh st 
club 01 which they are members. 

Mrs. \\':l!'.im Haerle; the mother cf 
Mrs. R. H. Shernan, relumed Chi. wet k 
to her home in Ind a lapolts. 

Mrs. Charles H. Svn mes entertained 
twelve ladies at bridge WHIM on Tuesday 
alternoon. 

From |l e different cla«s learns in the 
High School material will i>e yelecte 1 for 
a quintet lo repr sent the chool in basket 
ball matt lies. 

Banjo, Mandolin and 
Guitar Instruction 

MISS EMMA FOSDICK 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Winchester. 

Special attention given to be- 
g-inners. Telephone Con. 

Ull/llllO,. 

WANTED. 
Warm sunny room with hoard In prlv.t* 

familv for mbl lie aged lady In delicate health 
Quiet neighborhood.    Apply at Star tjrhc«j       • 

FOR 8ALE. 
Blaek colt, four yearaoht. well broke, weight 

900 lb*, p-lce right. For liirlher Infon atioiicail 
at mv offltM 9 Pleaeaut Hirer!, I flight, Robert 
tmhlberg. Winchrater   Mas". 

FOR SALE. 
New    Kngland  and  neighboring  towns, j or elderly pemon.    No objection   to  lafc 
The pro<r^m is 17 numbers in length and t mg  entire  charge  of  househo! 1   during 11   ,   , n 
combined art with pleasure. 

Magazines can be had at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

Plant shrubs now; Calif Privet and 
Hrrbrris Ttiu'ib-rgii lor hedging, every- 
thing in Shrubs and Trees. Weareplant- 
irtg now every day. A. M. Tuttle *St Co 
Tel. 160 3. M'lrose. Mass. 

Mr>. William F Edlrfson of Glengar- 
ry gavr a amall aftcrn on whist party 1 n 
Tuesday. 

In ever> clime its colors are urfurled • 
I >s lame has spread Irom  sea to s -.■ ; 

lie not suipii-*-d i( in the oiher wnrld, 
You hear <if Rocky Mountain Tea. 
A. U   <*r..ver 

temporary absence of parents.    Address, 
Mrs. X. Y Z care Winchester  Star. 

\ tillable- lot of land on .-..rnrr of Hacon street 
and Mystic Valley Parkway near Wadaemere 
-tail. »n. prioe low.   Kangeh-y It al KetaUj Aaftoehv 
linn     IHrn.-KIII U—1... till • f 

Mr and Mrs. cu H. Slrvciw ob- 
served iheir tornl, fifth wedding d.y 
anniversary at their home on Green 
street, Woburn, MondAv evening, giving 
a reception to their Iritnd*, more than 
100 ol whom were present to offer their 
congratula ions Among the wedding 
presents was a handsome silver tray from 
Mr. and Mrs. William BagKe of this 
town, for nunv years Mr. Stevens was 
a foreman in Ihe McKay shop here. 

The    place  to  buy  your  clean  white 
piper tor bauidlcs and shelves is at   Wil- 
son the Suiionei's. 

FOR SALE. 
Fifty IhooM.MM,. Hot I.11.I .I th. li.a.1 ol 

Wlolhrnp .ir-.i „i„l B.,r.l«rtii« P«rS..r. prlo. 
.fry low will .11.1,1. hMo :..[. u, -,,ii ,.,„! MIV.II.-. 
!?'".'J!*/ °"1'1   "'  ''"*"«y '"   bmW      K»i«.lrv MilSMttt A-tocl.tton. WCoriilml StMH. 

■r „j 

Gives A Pussid Iron Fimrt 

e-5-4-. 
COVERS" 

3T1MCS MOrir 
SURFACE 

DRIES INK)ml 
II your deaier laaali't it, 

F. A. NEWTH d. CO 
MAS. 

MINUTES 

II ......  So. 
menu. 
-110.1. 

FOR SALE. 
S.   Harrison   str -..   All improve- 

Apply to 8. W. Twui.ibly,   -]    Wilder.a>l 
a-10-11 

FOR RENT-SI8. 
One half h 

eiou. also* 
per month. 
«&s-3. 

IBM lm 
Apply 

•Minis. Myrtle street exten- 
SltOB I r.-mt ;..ii-r *t aj'/j 
to J.   L.   Ayer.   Telephone 

TO LET. 
A Are room teii*ineut In the centre. 
T. Pnca Wileon, Siar ..fnc«. 

Apply   to 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

TO LET. 
*'i>re   No.   S,   Vine street.      Huilabla for   any 

bu.Miee*.    Apply to Kelley ft Hawee. ja.tf 

FOR SALE. 
A tract of sit; actve ul lan-l at Wloeh< ei«< 

Hig-lilaitds. .ulUble fi>r buildlug puip-A>e. . .] 
''***.    MTAHMftlc-. *»f7.*'- 

A. T. OOWNCB. Prop. 

NELLIS M.UUMALkt, 

Tt ACHES OP  PIANO, 
w l.icr  .iitst. W> rxhesttr, ■*•■> 

EYE GLASSES 
SHOULD    BE    WORN 

When the eyes lire 

When the letters blur 

When distant objects are 

indi«iinct 

When the head aches 

OUR GLASSES GIVE BELIEF 
CONSULTATION FKKK 

GEO. A. BARRON, 
OPTOBtTHUT. 

3 WINTER ST.,   Room 22, 
•OITON. 

Tslstinsn  |S,»'ord  1327-1 
win<-nwst«r  I IB-a 

">7 

Residence: 
Parkwa),     v. iui.uc.ter,   Ma*. 
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E»TENS IONS 

GRADE CROSSING HEARING. MWSY   P4.R4.GRs.PrlS. 

The Two   Bridges    Plan   Meets   With 
Much Favor by Many. 

B. & M. Generously Leaves Matter With  Town 
and Commission to Decide. 

The Two Bridges Plan which  met with much favor at the hearing. 

IMPROVES ELECTRIC 
EQUIPMENT. 

CALUMET CUB 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

The third ol the series of turbine g<n       Through an error we Hated last  IWk 

erators at the great South Boston station   thai the Timers lost three points 

of the Kdison Electric Illuminating Co. 

will lie set going probably next weak. 

Like each of those already in use it Wl I 
have a capacitv oi 5000 kilowatts of elec- 

tric current, which is enough to light over 
one hundred thousand of the incandes 

cent lamps in common use. The insta la 

tion of these turbine generators is a re- 
markable illustration of how quickly elec- 
tric station equipment may yield to im- 

provements, so that only constant watch- 

fulness guided by experience can keep a 
plant abreast ol the demands upon it 
Though the present three have succeeded 

each other at comparatively short Inter- 
vals, the improvements in construction 
are plainly seen by the machinist and 

electrician as he passes from the first to 
the last. Advantages in provision lor 

putting the parts together; improvements 

In air circulation for cooling the rapidly 
revolving parts and also an increase from 

,14 to 720 revolutions of the wheel per 
minute are most noticeahle. The fourth 

turbine for which provision is made in 

the big building will doubtless shew fur- 

ther improvements. 

match of that week. The Tigers should 

have been credited wiih a win of three 
points as also tne week previous. This 

team is still doing good work and stands 

well up in the list. 
On last Kriday night teams 9 and it 

each lost then- matches, being white- 

washed by teams 12 and 10.    The scores | acceplab|e ,0 ,h(. COmmi*sion, 

Tbul the matter lias t)een directly put 

up to the town.    The articles are: 
To »ee it the town will investigate all 

plans that may be proposed for the 

abolition ol the grade crossing  at  Win- 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 

There will be a special town meeting of 

much importance to be held in the Town 
Hall next Tuesday evening. The articles 
all relate to abolishing the grade crossing 

in the centre, and are the outcome of the 
heating before the commission on grade 

crossing abolition held in Boston last 
Saturday. At that time the counsel 

for the Boston & Maine said that the 
railroad would agree to any plan that 

Winchester    decided    upon     that    was 

were only of the usual average,  although 

Starr and Martin of team to rolled   good 

games, the tormer making a single of ■ 17. 

and the latter one of 110. 
The scores: 

TEAM 9 VS It 

Wlnn 
r. Kenasll 
C. K.1..UII 
l«IHtnTft*Ul 
Ban on 

ToUK 

Hlank 
HlllMlrlr 

rainier 
CaMS 

TEAM If 
I 

M 
as *« 
w 

404 
TEAM 9 

Total 
•JM 
U-3 
M 
!:« 
IM 

chester centre, decide as to which method 

it prefers, and   notify  the  Special  Com- 
mission heretofore appointed in the caret     .,   ■     ■,,, ,.  . 
of the Selectmen of Win. h-sier, Petl.U-^i  M' ' °°',dEe re«"'* 

... ...      ,-      .^no plan to present.    It 
ers, etc., pending in  the  Superior  Court.       r , 

21* 

m 407 

TEACHERS' CLUB MOLD 
MUSICAL. 

The Winchester Teachers' Club held 
an informal social meeting at the High 

School on Friday evening last. 
An entertainment was provided con- 

sisting of piano solos by Miss Bond, 
songs bv Dr. Hindes and Miss Hill of 
the Wadleigh School and humorous 

readings by Mr. Ovgood. 
Light refreshments were served by a 

committee of teachers of which Mrs. 
Holcomb was chairman, and the Assem- 

bly Hall was made to look home-like 

under the direction of Miss Hill, the 

supervisor of drawing. 
Among those present were Hrof. and 

Mrs. Currier, Mr. and Mrs. Joslio, Mr. 

and Mrs. Metcall, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Symmes. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Barker 

and the Misses Bond. 

CONSTANCE GRATIOT BROWN. 

VKBKUAKY II. 19M—NOVEMBER »l.  lO*6' 
It does not often happen that a child 

so young in years is so rich in friends. 
There are many today who mourn for her 
The sunshine of her life cheeretl and 
.armed their hearts. Her delicate 
beauty was the expression of a nature 
more exqtisi.e still, and »««•»*, 
tresence was a benediction. To have 
given and inspired m «ve years so much 
love and jo, is to have finished a well- 
rounded life. Doubtless she was ripe and 
readv, even though » simple child, with 
earthly childhood jusi begun, to enter 
upon her gracious ministry in the tile 
beyond. Ail who were fortunate enough 
to have known and loved her are thank- 
ful lor whal she has been spared ol 
earth's trial., but thankful most of all lor 
herself. W hile Itarjl commend her to th. 
Never-failing Love, they commend them- 
selves 10 a braver struggle and a purer 
faith. 

Martin 
Sturr 
Bowles 
N .-k«r*' 
Clark 

llaii.ti.-ap nt IS pin«. 
TKVM   10 VS II 

TEAM I0» 
>S K.-I 

117 
fa B4 

81 

4M 
TEAM 

M 
M 
K'l 
'A 
71 

pending 
for   the    County of    Middlesex,   of  its 

decision. 

To see if the town  will  appropriate  a 
sum of money to be expended   in  deter- 

S3        tS2 j mining the best method of abolishing the 

an        'j« i grade crossing at Winchester centre, and 
—      I2«   decide in what manner such investigation 

shall be made and by whom such  apprc- 
prianon shall be expended. 

To see whal action the town  will lake 

sal: for the safety of the public at the railroad 
crossing in ihe centre of the town, and at 

the railroad station opposite the end of 
Boulevard or Walnut street pending  the 

abolishment of the grade crossing. 

at 
75 

21fl 
235 
t't 
IS. 

m 
83 

•3 
SI 
si 

t*9 
SIB 
240 

Aniiln 
alia* 
Tli<iliip.oii 
N.Min.ii 
WllsOB 

Total. 986 413 390        IIS4 
.Handicap of 12 pin.. 

On Wednesday evening teams i and  2 

strengthened    their  standing    by    three 

wins each.   Keith. Richardson and Corey 
were the honor men for thetvening. 

The scores: 
TEAM   I VS 5 

TEAM   I 
t 

ParrlaftoB 
K ami 
Keith 
Hi'-liariUon 
K.I ley 

Total. 

ll.liilron 
Wood. 
lnYk.011 
Filch 
Wild. 

1 
SI 
78 
97 

I0S 
94 

110 
91 

101 
83 
93 
87 

Total 
SO) 
2S0 
290 
an 

,|264 

WINCHESTER IMPROVE- 
MENT ASSOCIATION. 

This is to be Ihe name of the new 
organization that is being planned to do 
much to improve the Winchester of 10- 
day and of ihe luture. The new associa 
lion will in a measuie be similar to the 
old Village Improvement Association 
which did so much for the town, only 11s 
scope will be tar broacer and include 
everything that will lend to make the 
town bigger, busier and better. The 
object ol  the  association  is to develop 
Jublic spirit and promote the general wei 
are of  the town of   Winchester.      All 

458 

TEAM 6" 

407        1356 

•7 
98 

an 

92 
70 

totals 
•Handle 

l.lttl.lt.ld 
Osf«| 

M-l.-alt 
11.1-u 

Tolal 

'■«..!... 

Kaull.ll 

La*r.n.'. 
Klo.1anl.u11 

Ml 
ip of 17 pllif. 

TEAM   IVS 0 
TEAM   2" 

I 2 

411 

108 
91 
78 
T7 
at 

431 

-'1.1 

3M 
240 

Tolal. 
.Handicap 

!* 
M 
71 

4tV 
TEAM « 

lul 
74 
79 
78 
91 

423 
if 18 pin.. 

IIU 
89 
S4 
82 

•« 
M 
•a 
87 
U 

a 
91 
S3 
KJ 
75 
7» 

4-'l 

MUSIC AT THE 
LNITARIAN CHURCH. 

The game scheduled for last evening 
between teams 3 aad 9 was postponed 
until next Wednesday 

MAY BE A CANDIDATE 
FOR MODERATOR. 

branches of Winchester's town, business 
and professional life will have a place on 
the board of directors of the new organi- 
zation, so thai it will be seen the pro- 

221 moters propose that its work shall cover 
considerable ground. 

Already ijo representative names 
have been secured, and the following 
energetic committee on membership pro 
pose at the meeting, Uec. 7, to have over 
too names: I. L. Ayer, chairman, E H. 
stone, C. E. Barrett, H. D. Nash, A. W. 
Kooney and (•  A. Morrill. 

A list of officers has been prepared by 
the nominating committee and will be 
presented at the Uec. 7 meeting. Also a 
constitution aad by-laws have been pre 
pared to be read at the same meeting by 
C. J. Allen, t '.co. Adams Woods, S. L>. 
Leland. S. W. Twombly. K. E. Joslin and 
C. A. Lane. At a meeting of these gentle 

M 1 men Tuesday evening it was voied " That 
254 the Secretary of this committee on con- 
-*t' stitulion and h)-laws is advised to notify 
'J* I the commiitee on membership that a 
296 : meeting to hear the report ol committees 

I is to be called on Thursday evening. Dec. 
I 6 and that Ihe name to be proposed is Ihe 

Winchester Improvement Association." 
The indications point to this associa- 

tion being a power for good. 

Tout 
267 
2*8 
24.'. 
»43 
232 

1266 

Tillal 

The   grade   crossing    Commission, rs 
gave another hearit g on the abolition  ol 

the grade crossirg in the committee room 
at the  Tremont   Building   last  Saturday 

forenoon.    It   was  the  largest  attended 
of any ol the hearings yet   held   in   Bos- 
ton, the room being well filled.    It looked 

at the opening of  the  hearing as if  but 
little would lie  accomplished,  the  hitch 
coming on the question of   fathering  the 

V'tnal plan.    Counsel Joslin put it  up  to 
Ihe counsel for the   two  railroads  as to 

whether   or   not they   approved  of this 
plan.    They   huth  disclaimed  represent- 
ing it. and alter  considerable  discussion 

it looked as if Ihe hearing   would  go by 
default   as    neither   cared  to   ask   Mr. 
Vinai regarding his plan.    The chairman 

ol the Commission finally cut the knot by 
ask'!-;; \|r   Vinal to explain, after  which 

real progress was made  and  the end of 
.fhe hearing now appears to  be  in   sight. 

Il will be remembered that at the last hear- 
ing this  plan  «»  under   consideration. 
but that no estimate of the cost had been 

pr-parcd. and for this reason an adjourn- 
ment  was   had  that  the  cos.t  might  be 
presented to Ihe hear ng. it being  agreed 

bv counsel for the two railroads that they 

w uld bear the expense. 
William H. Coolid.se. for the Boston 

tt Maine railroad, who professed to know 
nothing of Mr Vinal's plans, was willing 

10 have him go on wilh thtm. but he 

wanted 11 understood that he did not 
present Inm as a witness. 

Allred S. Hall, representing certain 

property holders in the vicinity of the 
proposed improvement, wanted to have 
Ihe testimony continued as he wished 
ti ham what was contemplated, and 

y.ave notice lhal he desired to be heard 
after Ihe plans were presented. More 

than all, he wanted to know what position 
the railroad had taken in regard 10 sub- 

mitting a plan of its own. 
that the road had 

would have noth 

ing to say until all the plans had been 
-u milled and the cost of the undertak- 
ing figured out. He would not offer the 

Vinal plan as the plan of the railroad. 
The Boston & Maine railroad had 

spem $10,000 in preparing plans none of 
w ich aipcared to satisfy the town and 

now it had got through. fie also 

said that th: attitude of the Boston & 
Maine was that il will not orler any 

further evidence a!-out Ihe abolition of 
Ihe irossing. All that it wants is the 

best plan. 
Everett W. Burdetl. for the Boston & 

Norlhern street railway, said that he in- 

dirsed the;position taken by the steam 

railroad. He found much of interest in 
the Vinal plan, but was not prepared to 

accept it for his company. The electric 
railroad stands lo one side unlil some- 

thing is agreed upon. Al the nest meet- 
ing of the commission he would be pre- 

pared lo state the position of the slreet 
railroad company in regard to all the 

plans that had been submi.:ed. 
Mr. Vinal then continued his ixplana- 

tions of his clan, a copy of which was 

printed in Ihe STAR at the time of the 
last hearing. He said that the estimated 
cost of carrying out his scheme was 

9209,115. based on the assessed valuation 
of the property that would be .111 ct.il. 

Mr. Vinal then submitted a modified 
plan. He said that all of the essential 

features ol the first one were preserved, 
hut that land damages were minimized. 
By this second estimate Ihe cost would 

be reduced tofiyj.oqi. He had allowed 
fs&ooo lor new street railway construc- 

tion. It was provided to take about 20 
feel from the common for station pur- 

poses. 
The second plan does not include the 

taking of the Whitney budding nor 

Waierfield building, but advocates a new 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony KsHey enter. 

lafned their evening whist dub last Fri- 
ll iv - vening. 

Miss Lucy YoungsraainGrotOQi M iss. 
for a few d.iys visit lasl week. 

Leroy Richardson cm; Inm* fro-n 
Dartmouth to attend the gene at Cam- 

bridge last Saturday returning to college 
Sunday. 

The recent fiir given by the   Woman's 
Auxiliary of ihe V M. C. A. netted about 

  i seven hundred dollars. 

however, did not  propose lo  make  any       Extensive prep.rations are being made 

suggestion! to ihe commission, hut stood   b/,,he.f.r*m
:
en.'".r.'!^"S^f*!...'"!. 

readv 10 carry out  any   recommendation 
it nvRht make. It was goins* to he a very 

expensive undtTtakin,* and tne road w.is 

•filling to meet its 65 p-*r cent, ol* the cost 
without protest. Mr. Cool-due took 'his 

opportunity to stale t'ie position ol the 

Boston ft Maine. He said that the road 
did not object to abolishing the crossing, 

but that it should be done in the best 
way possible, and that the road believed 
that something should be done to prevent 

accidents. The Boston A Maine would 
agree to anvthing that the citizens of 
Winchester denred if it met with ibe 

approval of the grade crossing comnvs 

sioncrs, and the road would pay its 65 
per cent, of the cost. He wanted it 
understood, however, that the company 

would not pay for anv boulevards or or- 
namental leatures lor the beautifying of 
Winchester centre. Further in the hear 

ing, he said that the land damages that 
would arise from building a bridge ovir 

the present crossing as favored by the 

Selectmen would be very 'arge. 
The Kedfern scheme met with so much 

approval that Mr. Vinal was requested 
to incorporate it in his plan, wlfn the 

change that Railroad avenue be used 
instead of Winchester place, thus afford- 

ing a direct riute into Main street at 
(.rover's corner. The plan and estimated 

i-ost will then come up again at the next 
hearing. 

As this ended the testimony, Solicitor 
Joslin moved that the hearing adjourn 

for two months, meantime the taxpayers 
be called together in town meeting and a 

committee appointed to examine into the 
plans proposed and report back to the 

citizens who could then vote on the plan 
that was considered the best. 

Alfred S. Hall said that as the Bos- 
ton & Maine was ready to go more than 

half way, he was surprised that Mr. 
Joslin should favoi a two mon.ns* aO- 

journment. One month would be plenty 

of time for a committee to report and the 
town take action. 

Mr. Joslin did not agree with Mr. Hall, 

stating that two months was none too 
long to arrange for a full consideration of 

the matter. 
It was finally agreed to hold the next 

hearing on Saturday. Jan. 5, at 10 o'clocn 

a. m., at the same place. 

AN ENJOYABLE WHIST 
PARTY. 

to be given in the Town Hall on Kriday 

evening. Dec. 7. The frature of the 
evening will be the hose coupling contest. 

Only 1* learns trill be entered, not more 
than two from any one city or town. Kn- 

tries are 10 V>e made to Opt. K. K. Lib- 
bey. 1 i Kendall street. The contest will 

be run under league rules and prizes oi 
515. J10 and $5 will be awarded. 

The new magazines are out, and can 
be lound at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mrs. Carol>n B. Reed, formerly 
soprano in the Unitarian church choir, is 
lo >>e the soloist at the Thanksgiving; 
service on n xt Thursday morning at the 
t'f.itarian church. T his will be good 
news to tier many admirers in Winches- 
ter, as will be the additional tact that she 
is   again     to   sing    Wood bur >'s   simple 
Cham, •' If I were a Voice," which she 
sang so nnpressi.ely at a previous union 
service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hurd have given 
up iheir house on rletchel street and are 
living with Mr. Theodore Hurd of .Main 
street. 

Several of the Dartmouth boys were in 
town last week having come down for the 
Harvard Dartmouth game on   Saturday 
last. 

The marriage of Mr. George McGifM 
ol Beverly, formerly ol tni* town, and 
Miss Mary Terrett of Woburn took place 
last Suiiday evtntng. 

COMBINATION NOT 

ADVISABLE. 

The first of a series of three whist 

parlies to be given by the Ladies' Friend- 
ly Society was held Monday atternoon at 

the home of .Mrs. O. C. Sanborn of 

Central street. The game was plaved 
about an hour and a half and twent>-hve 
tables were occupied. The firm prize was 

won by Mrs. W. I. Palmer, a fern, and 

the second by Mrs. Wm. I'. Berry, a 
rl >wering plant Mrs. Charles Symmes 

and Mrs. Irving Symmes were a tie for 

the consolation prize, which was won by 
Mrs. Charles Symmes. It was a bunch 

of Russian  violets.     Alter  refreshments 

Sentiment that lor the present the 
Winchester Haodicratt Society had bc»t 
continue in us chosen woik without 
detinue alliance with'  IO)   oti -•filia- 
tion  prevailed al tne r 
ot the   .society   and   1 
was   held   at   the   he;, .-i-.'1    » 1 
street, on I uesday evening. TflkOMOl 
•A the commiitee that was appointed *\ 
ihe meeting at Mr. l-.dwiii tjinn's house 
was expressed uy its chairman, Kev. ). 
W. Suier, who said thai it is clcany im* 
snsBiule turtne two sjcieties to proceed 
along parallel lines and both to command 
the adequate support ot the community. 
At ihe same time any combination seem* 
at present lo i>e inadvisable Kach of the 
groups is '." > new, too uncertain ds to the 
precise character of all its tutuie work. 
l'ne best plan is lor .eat h 10 develop, 
avoiding as lar as possibly dyulfiation of 
elfori. t'erhstps u> the ena ol a >ear it 
may be snown whether there is need ol 
considering any coiiitination ot torces. 

Il wouKi, however, be desirable, Mr. 
Suier believed, 10 have a prominent 
iiieinuer ot each society on the ooaid ol 
directors of l'ne other society. Such 
representation w . uni help to prevent the 

! Interests of tne two groups from ever 
, becoming antagonistic. 

This report ol  ihe special committee 
1 was higil, approved by   Mr. Gion   who 

< said thai the worK ol the two associations 
I might   very   properly be   dilfeienliat'-d. 
i  1 ne Improvement association   would   no 
I doubt   concern    itsell   mainly with   the 
j external  appearance ol   ihe   town,   thus 
I attending lo matters ol   very great   im- 
I portancc.     The   Handicraft  society, on 
j the other hand, would stand  for enric.i* 
ing the life 01 the comniunity  oy educa* 

I uuua. effort, oy teaching  a considerable 
number  ot   persons   10    make  beautiful 

. things bom lor   the   pleasure   in   making 
them a-.U lor the pecuniary   profit   to   be 

j derived thereby.    Already Ibc metal class 
numbers neatly a dozen and the   class   in 
wood  carving  has grown  Irom   xwo or 
three to six or e.gM.     I hesc classes, Mr. 

were served, which were provided by Mrs.! l-»in hclu> shoukl °* lately increased, as 
,,    . ... 1 .,      UI,J ,  ' far as intre arc a> commodaiions.    There 
Heibert  N.ckcrson.  Dr.    Hindes   enter- , „„„,,,„ oc llo ,,„c,,lu„ llow   0ul  lha,  ,^ 

laload  those  present  with  a   group    of | Handicraft Suuicl) i» to become I) is to 
songs, with Miss Chase as accompanist, j manciii iasuiuliua of the town. 

The genial doctor was in line voice and 
his eaccllent singing was thoroughly en- 
joyed. The afternoon was one of much 
pleasure, and bespeaks a large attendance 

for the remaining parties. 

HORSE RAN AWAY. 

per- 
Ol        I1C     LAS   [I 

Preside..i H. L). .uurphy »puke of ihe 
necessity ot finding workers on com- 
mittees. '1 he 11..nuiLi.it Society's 
greatest need al preseut l> lor seterai 
people with some leisure wtio can assist 
the officers of the society in earning out 
plans which unaided ihey cannot under- 
take. Mr. tiiiui thought in int. connec- 
tion lhal tne society sQould constitute 
itself a committee ol the whole to do just 
wnat Mr. Murphy suggested. 

Tne pri-Mcic.t staled lhal Mr. Fred- 
erick    Allen   Whiting,   seireury  of  the 

land the 

ORGAN RECITAL. 

Il is said on good authority that Arthur 

I H. Kussell,  Esq., will consent  to  be a 
Following is the music at the Unitarian ; clnd,aile tor Moderator for Ihe   special 

Church Sunday : 
Organ Fantasia Tours 

Anthem.       Praise the Lord,       Maunder 

Sop'ano solo, Aria from St. Paul, 

town meeting lo be held Tuesday eve- 

ning, next. He has been urged bv many 

citizens to allow the u-e of h'S name. 

There will be an organ  recital  at the 
church of Ihe Kpiphany on Sunday afler- 
1..10   at 4.30.    Mr   Heil.nan mil play. 

The program will be as tollows : 
VVidoi's Pastorale 
VVidor's Allegro Vivace. 
Widor's Moderaio ("aniabaile. 
Dcthier's Barcarolle. 
Kubinslein's March from Feramors. 

There will  be a musical  program  al 
The    Foitni<hily   on   Mondav.       Mrs. 

I Cole will give a lecture recital, illustrated 
Organ, Allegro moderaio £ promposo,      i |,y violin, voice and pianj.     Tea will be 

Smart i served. 

Mendelssohn 

Miss Zella M. Cole. 

Winchester Publio Library. 

KOV. 1J—DEC. 8 
Kshibiiion of photographs of   Alaska, 

loaned by the Library Art Club. 

street  through   the vacant 

rear of Ibis latter building. 
Mr. Ifurvjelt then placed on the table a 

copv of the STAR containing Mr. Red- 

fern's two bridge plan, and this caused 
considerable interest. This plan, it will 
be remembered, is similar to that of Mr. 

Vmal's wilh the csceplion thai it calls 

(or a second bridge from upper Main 
sireel to Winchester place, Ihence by 

way of Convene place to the corner of 

Main and Walnut slieets. 
Mr. Uuideit thought the Vinal plan 

wculd be very objectionable lo the Boa- 
ton 4s Norlhern. as il would tmao a di- 

version of about a quarter ot a mile on the j 

route of the through line of cars between 

Boston and Lowell. While he himself 
was not prepared to favor the two bridges 
scheme, yet his opinion was lhal the B. 

Si N. would, as it gives a direct line of 

travel. 
Mr. Coolidge said in his opinion the 

cost of carrying out either ot these plans 
including the Selectmen's would amount 

10 between   lisOiOOO and Ijoo.oco 

Visions of a  bad  accident  loomed up 
Mondav   afternoon   when    Mrs.    Henry i 
Weed's horse attached to  her runsbout, 
with one wtteel missing, dashed out of the [ Boston Society ol Ar.s and Cralis, has 
Fella near the end of Highland avenue, consented to come to Wim.heater anrl 
and alter running down Prince avenue, deliver a kclure on gtnerai phases of the 
fell in a tingle, wilh ihe carriage at Hand.cralt movement ihionghoul the 
Washington Street. countiy.    Mr. Whiting was secrelaiy of 

People who witnessed Ihe runaway at | tne applied arts sectlM at the Si. Louts 
on e went into the Fells lo search for lira, j exposition and hat probaolv a iwiter 
Weed. 11 being feared lhal she waa badiy | understanding ol wnai has b.en done and 
injured. These searchers loltowrd the ; v. hat can be done in vartuua comm aiiities 
trail almost to Stonehatn without rinding I than any other man in the movement, 
other than parts of tne carnage and traces I Mr. Wluting t» at pieaent in the West 
of the horse tunning over tne road. In (in attendance at ihe opening of Ihe John 
Ihe meantime Mrs. Weed had telephoned j Herron a-t maiitute in Indianapolis but 
from Sioncham of her aafetv. 11 seemed | immediately uuon his return he will be 
lhat she had alighted Horn  the  carriage. ', ready to talk 10 the members o| ihe Wi 
and had removed Ihe bridle to hitch ihi 
horse wilh the halter, wnen the animal 
broke awav, knocking her down and pul- 
ling the carriage over her. Verv fortu- 
nately she was nol injured beyond being 
bruised and shaken up and siislaining a 
nervous shock. The horse was some- 
what tut. but nol ..riouslv so, and the 
runabout was reduced to splinters. 

TURKEY ROLL. 

There *'ll be ihe regul ir Thanksgiving 
turkev roll al the Ca-umet Club as 
usual. The ''roll' will be held on Satur- 
day evening, commencing al seven o'clock, 
and will doubtless be pirtiouated ia by 

He I many of the bowlers at the Club. 

cheater society and their friends. 
According lo a motion made at the meet- 
ing Mr. Murphy is to appoint a special 
committee to make the arrangements for 
this lecture. It is hoped to have an in- 
formal exhibition of some form or forma 
ol crafts work, on the evening of Mr. 
Whiting's address. 

Ihe meeting adjourned al ten o'clock. 
Anong Ihose present l»-Mdes the speakers 
jj»t mentioned were Ko'*n Coil, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Coiiurn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kulus Crowell. Mis. F-dnin (imn, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. I). Jenkins Mrs. Aotboaf 
Kelley, Kev. and Mrs. F H Means, Mrs. 
H. L>. Muiphv. M;ss No-cross. Misa 
Nowell, Dr. A. V. Rogers, Miss Bertha 
Smith, Mr. Josef Sandbcrg, Mr. and) 
Mrs. Herbert Underwood. 
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I3th ROIL CALL. 

The ■ jth annual roll call and supper 
of the Baptist Young People's Union 
was held last Thursday e.ening in the 
vestry of the First Baptist Church and 
was a very enjoyable aflair in spite of the 
inclement weather. About 75 members 
were present. J. Albert Mersey presided 
at the supper, which was in charge ol 
Mrs. J. Albert Mersey, Mrs. Herbert V. 
Purman and Miss Clara Macdonald. 
following the supper Kev. Arthur W. 
Smith gave an interesting talk on "Our 
Naval Cadets," relating his experiences 
on a recent visit to the naval academy 
at Annapolis. 

The entertainment consisted of selec- 
tions by a quartet composed of Miss Cora 
Mitton. Mi.ss Agnet Crawford. Miss Jessie 
Pt ppard and Miss Mildred Ayer, read 
logs l»y Miss Kva Slower*., mai.dolii, 
solos by Alfred Dover, -piano selections 
and singing by a chorus of young peop e 
of the society. 

SHOULD GET TOGETHER 

AND WORK. 

EOITOK OF   THE STAK: 

I want to say 10 the Democrats of our 
town that right now is the lime to begin 
work lor ihe bailie of 190N, and under the 
leadership of the peerless statesman and 
leader. Wm J. Itrvan, the victory will be 
won. We should begin at once, to in- 
terest the new voters, and to attend to 
helping all who wish 10 be naturalized, 
that our voting list may soon be large 
enough so that Winchester will be reprc- 
Stnlcd all the time at the General Court 
by a Winchester man. To this end one 
and all can, and should help. 

Sample copies ol ihe Commoner to any- 
one for the asking. 

Am grateful to all for the complimen- 
tary vote given me on election day. 

W HITFIELD TUCK, 

The town of Hopkinton. southwest of 
FraoiiDgham, is the l-tcst community to 
arrange with the Ellison Electric Illumi- 
nating Company lor electric service for 
street lighting. Arrangements have now 
been practically completed whereby the 
Edison Company will take over from 
the estate of L. E. Coohdge Ihe small 
plant which has been used to opeiatc a 
small number ol lights in town. This 
will not only give the lown the advantage 
of the Edison service for its ureet light 
ing, plans for which include a larger tcrri 
•rry and a greater number ol lights than 
have ever been used there, but it will 
make possible a considerable commercial 
service in the business places and homes 
Of the residents, Meretelore the Coolidge 
estate lias supplied ten or fifteen private 
customers and about thirty street lights. 
The Edison Company will furnish some- 
thing like 150 sireel lights, a moior for 
pumping the town's water and it is 
hoped that at least 50 or 100 com 
mtrcial cusiomers may be added. 

The way some ot the biggest corpora 
tions in the country are voluntarily in 
creasing the wages of employees is a 
cheering sign of the times A number of 
the great railroad systems have made an 
advance and now the American Express 
company with Us thousands ol employes 
has raised the pay of the men ten per 
cent. Let the good work go on I With 
the present prosperity of ihe country so 
great that the transportation companies 
can hardly handle the business that is 
loned upon ihem a len per rent raise in 
the pay ol the rank and file of the army 
of employes is hide enough.- [Wakefield 
Item] Yes, and who pays lor the in- 
crease.     The dear public, to be sure. 

Very naturally Governor Cuild and 
Lieutenant Governor Draper olj<ct to 
being sidetracked thus early as candi- 
d ites for succession. And yet men like 
Sam McCall must come to the Iront in 
the Republican party ere long or the 
party will proceed to the rear. Mr. 
Draper is a pleasant man. but his vote as 
against E. t.eiry Brown's ought 10 con- 
vince him that he can never be Governor. 
Mr. Brown's total.|without funds, and with 
nobody speaking lor him, was phenome- 
nal.- [Charlestown Enterprise, 

Heading has asked for  J.-t.ooo to en- 
large its electric light p' int.    The indebl 
edness is already .<30.ee©.     A   municipal 
lighting plant is an unknown quantity. 

My Hair is 
Extra Long 
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will slop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only 
genuine hair-food you can 
buy. It .jives new life to the 
hair-bulbs. You save what 
hair you have, and get more, 
too. And it keeps the scalp 
clean and healthy. 
■ha bast kind ot a testimonial - 
"Sold   tor  over  sixty   years." 

SUJ. b» J. C. A,.T Co.. fcow.ll. M... 
AIM m.iHirsolurT. of 

f      SASSAPABILLA. 

PILLS. 
(HI PKTOSAl 

TCAN orwi«,cn::T;i,A\:3- 
PLA\ TO rxifflrMTtTneoEwecBsoM 

CRADE CROSSING  PLAN. 
This Plan Is to ba Altered so that It will Conform to the Two Bridges Plan. 

NOVEMBER    ENTERTAINMENT. 

The regular social or entertainment at 
the Congregational Church for this month 
took place last evening in the vestries of 
that edifice. The large committee ot 
ladies under the cha.rn.en.ship of Miss 
Alice Richardson .ind Miss Jessie M..i>h 
made the evening one ol erjoyment to all 
who attended. Preparations were made 
for an attendance of 300. and the number 
present very nearly exceeded that   figure 

The evening's program wasol readings 
and music, the interest centering about 
Mr. LaRue Vredenhurgh ol Boston, who 
gave a varied program, including : Can* 
adian dialect stories and original selec- 
tions. His work lully juM'fud the inter 
esl with which his coming was looked for- 

ward to. I 
The Winchester artists who   took  part | 

were  warmly received  and  heartily  en- 1 
cored.     Dr. J.  Churchill   Mindes   gave   a 
solo   and  Miss   Carolyn   I..   Pond    and 
Miss Cladjs Spauldmg  rendered   a   very  ' 
creditable  four-handed   piano   selection. 

Al the close of the program refresh- ' 
rnents were served by a number of young : 
men and women      Those assisting   were: 

ELECTRICITY. 
In  most households  iron- 

ing day is a day of struggling 

anil suffering, but the electric- 

iron     reduces  the   necessarv 

It Dorothy   Lawrence     tdilh     Hindu.    |abor by fully   one-half. 
Pauline Blank, Katherine Fletcher,  Lilla I 
K rliy. Lillian Towne, Katherine t)rd» ay. flits out all tile steps between 
M.1111I (Julterso 1,  Ruth   Kneeland, Char , , i , 
len* Grant. Roland Lane, Thomas Hem- .romng board and range, and 
enway, Archie Walling, Cordon  Parker, as the heat is always right   it 
Philip Redlem. Harold Robinson, Frank |                                         " 
Kfndall, Dslght Cabot, Leonard Howe, j "ever scorches and there's no 
Dltig'll  I i*ke. •   • waiting. 

Have you learned 

to be light-wise f 

The rates upon which vou 

.can obtain the electric light 

Wand other advantages of elec- 

tricity will be given you 

directly you write our 

Sales Agent, or call, or tele 

phone "Oxford i i 50, Col- 

lect?" 
The Edison Electric Illuminating  Com- 

pany   of Boston, 3 Htad  Place, 
Boston. 

I ne general (ommittee was as follow* 

Miss Ai 11 K RICHARDSON, X Glengarry. 
Miss JHSMK MARSH, us Bacon st 

( /litit i'ii'11. 

Abbott, Miss H, H. 89 Bacon st. 
liagley, Miss Bertha, 120 Highland ave. 
Baldwin, Mrs  l-.dw.nd I.  i  Lakeview rd. 
ll.irr. Sirs  Frank, 12 Wedgemere ave. 
Barrett, Mrs l harles I:   88 Bacon st. 
Bates, Miss Ardelia, is Mi. Vernonst. 
Rites. Mrs. (ieorge, 9- Cambridge st 
Blood, Mrs. Lydia L  .•-• Pleasant st, 
lloone, Mis. Allen E. 19 drove st. 
Bradford, Mrs. Fred A. 101 Cambridge st. 
Brown. Miss lli-ssie II   10 Myrtle st. 
Browning, Miss Elizabeth V. »j Walnut s;. 
Burgess, Mrs. George A. s i.len rd. 
Cameron, Mrs. James W. iq Salem st. 
Choate, Miss Sarah F. 91 Church si. 
Cowdery. Miss H.un,- |   6 Canal st. 
Crawford, Mrs. Margaret IJ Myrtle st. 
Davis, Miss Mi-rv j   in  Highland ave, 
)".»»■, Mis Isaac I   55 Fletcher st. 

Uodge, Mis George A. W. 5 Glengarry, 
Ounham, Miss Abbie, :4 Fletcher st. ' 
Illinium, Mrs   Mary. 24 Fletcher st. 
blder, Mrs Samuel J   1 ambridge si. 
Krskine. Miss Ella, ii;S Main st. 
Frazer, Miss Lillian, 200 Washington St. 
Gutierrez, Miss Grace, Boston ave.W. Medford 
Gutterson, Miss M.iMon. 18 Wedgemere ave 
Harrison, Mrs. Arthur K. 5  Park ave. 
Hatch. Mis. Harrison A. -•"', Eaton sL 
Hemenwar, Mis. Wesley C. 29 Lloydst. 
Heys, Mrs George W.4 Blind Bridge St. 
night, Mrs Francis W. 19 Cabot st. 
Hills. Miss Mary J. 1,  Eaton st. 
Hunt. Mrs  Darnel, 10 Ml   lleasint st. 
living, Miss Amanda s. 42 Wildwood st. 
Irving, Miss Emma J  42 Wildwood St. 
Jordan. Mrs. Fred B.  i| Glen rd. 
Joy. Miss 1   Alice. 78 Washington st 
tiy. Miss Minnie, »8 Washington st. 

irby, Miss Rosalba, 38 Rangeley. 
Lane, Mrs. Charles A   i- t.len rd. 
Lawrence, Mrs George B. 38 Glen rd. 
Lee, Mrs ( harles I-:. 11 Glengarry. 
Lombard. Mrs. Manuel D   9: Church st. 
MacEachern, Miss Emiline, 70 Church st. 
McLellan. Mrs. AllR-rt. 509 Washington st 
Morrill, Mrs Harry W. 10 Kendall st. 
Moullon. Mrs. Joseph. 10 Madison ,ue 
Null. Mrs  \. It 3 pine st 
N'u't, Mi.ss Carol, n I)  i Pine st 
Ordway, Mrs. t lar.no'. 45 (. hiircli st. 
Ordway, Mrs   Henry C. ;o Mjrtlc st. 
Park. Mis   Francis K    12   Norwood St. 
Pond, Miss < .irolinc I.. 6 Prospect si. 
Pond, Mrs ( lara W. _-j Mi V'ernon si. 
Pu-licc. Mrs  Leslie U   14 Harrison si. 
Quimby. Miss   ora A. 67 Walnut st, 
Richardson, Mrs. Mary J  8 Glengarry. 
Richburg, Miss liertn.i. 4 Winchester pk, 
Richburg, Mrs   Henri J. 4 Winchester pk. 
Kicker, Mis  Frederick S. 14 Oxford St. 
Sands,   Mr.   William, 711  Main si. 
Sargent, Mrs. Allien A. n Prospect at 
Simonds, Mrs. Roland E, 3; Vine si. 
Smith, Mis. Edward A  Parkway W. 
Smuh, Mrs. r   Patterson, 64 Everett ave. 
Steams. Mrs. William F. 9 Fletcher Bt 
Stewart Miss Louise, 1 ;i Highland ave. 
Stinson, Miss Mabel »\. 16 Myrtle St. 
low ne,  V is   C'leon I)  24 Wildwood st. 
Towne, Miss Helen. 24  Wildwood SI. 
Tucker. \ iss Kose S 11 Mi. Vernonst 
V'inton, Mis Alfred C. 417 Main st. 
W ilder, Mrs. A. T . 3 v\ edgemere ave. 
Wood, Mrs. Alien. 17 Cabol si. 
Wrijsht, Mrs  Howard p. 18 Harrison st. 

Mother   Gray's    Sweet    Fowaera 
tor Children, 

Successfully usid by Moilier Grav' 
nurse in tjie Children's Hi me in New 
York, cuie tcveiishness, 1.01 spinach, 
leeihinj: disordeis. move and regulate ihe 
[towels aiid destroy worms »i,rr 
jo.cco testimonials. TI c\ never fail 
At all diuggi»t«. 2tc. Sample Irer. 
AddriSI Allen S. Olmsied L« Ku\. N   Y 

Al ihe re* ilar meeting of the Ladies- 
Foreign Auxiliary of Ihe First Congrega- 
ton.il Church on Tuesday afternoon 
pap. rs were read by Miss Richardson on 
"KeceDI Progress in China," and Miss 
Marsh on "The Survey of ihe Last 
War's Work oi ihe Woburn Branch'' 

A project is on   foot  to  form 
rish irust.    Nent! 

CARPENTERS   ASK   FOR     IN- 

CREASE AND SHORTER 

HOURS. 

Carpenters' dis:ri<r council, which 
represents 5000 men of greater Boston, 
began its plans last week to enforce the 
43 cents an hour rale and Saturday 
hall holiday all the jear round if the 
rnvlojers do not agree to the terms. 
It was arnoun. ed tnai in accordance with 
the vole of tin council that every one of 
about 700 employers of the district had 
been notified ol the council's decision to 
raise the minimum rale from 41 cents an 
hour afier May 1. so as to have ample 
lime to arrange their contracts and new 
work on Ihe change in wage basis. 

How's This? 

We offer One Bandnd uollsn Kv»ar.l r..rariv 
<-..s.-'.l 1 atarili Ilo«l .■;,nn,.t   I*  our,',l  l,v   Hall'- 
Catarrh Cure 

P. J..CHBNB1 * CO., Toledo, 0, 
Wo, til* nnderslgmd, turn known P.J Cuenej 

r..riii.-h,.i 1.. ,,.„,.. :„„! bellere inn, perfeetli 
.'.'"liv" ' " '." "" '""' "•■fsetloss I in,;,,,' 
S. arm ''*rr',       **' """•"•"•a <•—>■-■ s> 

WALDISO, KlSSAS- & MAKVIN, 
i,   „.   ..   .      W'1."!'-""!' I'ri>|li:l.l*. T..I...IO, 0. 
Hall . I alarrh I IIIH I. tak.-u iNirn.Kllv, seUno 

dlroelly ,.,. „ the i.i....u„d „„„.,„ MrfiJjootihi 
pysl     restlmonlsls «ent rroe   prn.- T,   
i«r hint*.  a„id byallDroimfarM, 

lak^ 1UII> Psuil] Mill tr «wsUpstloa. 

KEEP 
IT ON 
YOVR SHELF 

vIAYNBS 

WHAT   YOUR   NEIGHBORS   SAY 
ABOUT OUR GREAT COUGH CURE 

1 •ufr.r..! r'M«o w„ k. -ill. • (.•li.p,.*    TrM t»9 

ur r.-n» Jj- OVUDMBol ■ tamgk vfalth » •■ »*«tlivf 

MJVBM< Italstm ..f T«r hae  pr..v»J of 
iV'h. 

M«.(ill. VanDsfa !Mi,.n*t.. n...t..nIs«t 
good doclnr. wiit,..m h. ,i<.    OH BOITLI Of} 

A. K. KAI^FB.:. «ll!»r.|Si..r»4.r.tt.nn.: - Y.>ur rcm 
■0 mwm IIIBI |MI. umoDU iMtncd Mar •! haml." 

ClUB. H. RlLIT.JE.. ;f Chrtar* Bt-Eul  l>.Kt"T..ai|i 
(rW.r vmlua to UN thin a>n>thinj rise In MOM of 11 •■urr!..,.. 

my iBinly lor BflCOT »■••re, tM -ill asty tMI BO HMUl Of ,-r.la* la loo frtj«lot It. 
Bnn-iredi ot l.mllir IMUBOSUII OB B!l lit <N>r offlc*. 
If ■ 80c. botUe of J»'.-PCI' lalua of T»r falls to car* r<»" ouh, brio* bs- k tU botU* n.J e«t 

yotsT BotMy. ■ 

^IrfWtb.m^tboro^hl.aUbyour Analyllc JcbtmUt   Prof  W   l  8eo«lU and 
—SStHSSS m&iuiBSi majn** QDALITV OBTAINABLE   oom OlTARArlTCC PROTECTS YOU Your »on*v bawk on oar on Bran*- 

r.t1ooi if thev do not cora. WE TAKE THE RIBE *^ 

WE   GIVE   LEOAL  8TAUP8  DOUBLE   EVERY  TT7X8DAY. 

25-33 '!.% 
JAYNES <a CO. 

THAOI-MARK. 
80 WuhlnctOD St ,cor Raaorar «TT WMhlmrtonBt .op.Oak 

1 143BoiBraar Bt.,cor. Soath 1J» Bomnur Straot. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

H 
« 

OUSB  WAIVES' 

FOR  SALE BY 
QEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 
  Local Representative. 

Whatever Countess Anna Gould 
Caatellane has to complain of in her liitle 
Count she must admit he has made a 
striking husband. And she paid lor this 
one trait, loo. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply 4i Kellev & Hawea', 

g'eai 

i/ers 
Supt. Mcicalf was a  recent   visitor  10 

the Reading High school,    Mi.  Metcsll 
keeps in touch with the schi'oU of sur 
rounding towns to the oeotlit of Win 
Chester schools. 

Your Btonach churns and digests the 
loud >ou eat and it foul, or torpid, or cut 
ol order, loin vhnle s>siem suffers fro-n 
blrod pois -it. I,,lbstrr's KoikyMountain 
Tea keeps >ou well. 35 cents, Tea or | 
Tablets.    A. 11. Grover. 

GENERAL JOBBING 
Cleaning done.     Furnaces   Cared   for, 

Rugs, Carprta, Windows, I'aint, 
l<r,,>s  and   Floors  J'olishcd 

Orders Promptly Attended to. 

GEORGE JACKSON, 
40 Harvard St. 

Winchester, Mass. I 

Writing Paper. 
The now Eaton Hurlburt H >t Pressed Vellum Note 

Paper isaid to be the finest note paper made,, as well 
as papers from Crane, Whiting, Hurd, Ward, and 
other leading makers can bo had of 

WILSOIM THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Notice! Free Lessons!! Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
■broMsrj-TuMdajr. Thnradsj sad      til kinds of rsa   1. in hi 
rataas,   Ifcgiu u..« t«r Ohrlsussa.   »'"i swsl m .if i,,„.i. ^)w",Ji"-m'"',,,i'^i 

niTeu at Hi- wmrhest-r Kv-hnnaeui w,.i.i..i 44 Middlesex Av 
Work aad SsibroMsrj-TaMdsjr, Tharadsi sad 
SSIsrdajr auralags.   Bsgiaaea i-.r Oariauasa.   »i"i aaial ol all kind, sailssaHf awTS.   <1 
Ooas ui »i»"l MM, iu. j C**,J arles, i>»i*i tor -out. ssai,ll^ 
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26 Killed and 238 Injured 
iv.r. <la   in tin- %•■ ir in railroad MeUeata, i*  the  nemd 
for our war in the I niti-il States. 

I )o vnti I-.-UTV an Aooiili-nt Polli'T ? 

V.'e are agents for the largest and best companies  in  the 
World, and '.'iiaiantei- you prompt and   satisfactory   settle- 
ment >>f all claims. 
l,rt us write yon a policy. 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

09 Water Street, Boston. TELEPHONES 
MAIN 233 i   and  1381 
WINCHESTER   I 79-2 

i■nicms coal.   COAL.   Coal. 
Professor Fessenden Sounds r 

Note of Warning. 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

ind reap tctfully invite  vou lo roue 10 

WT store and etanvne our new lines of 

OYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
made on NATUER SHAPED 
F03MS of all solid leather and 
at prices raisin; from $1.25 
to $3.00. 

yceum bio*. 
H'T ' .-• 

THE GUANACO. 

waitt oiii cult cases 

to handle ; those 

who have tried lo 

have glasses pro- 

perly lilted, and ] 

^^—■ failed.    I have pur 

posely fitted myself to deal with such 

cases by all the la'est improved methods. 

Are you or your wile or child troubled 

with heada. he. d fztnets, poor vision or 

blurring of vision ? 

Do your exes become fatigued afier 

reading a short time? 

If they do, call at my newly equipped 

optical parlors, o Pleasant street, Win- 

chester, Mass. and I will c..relull>- 

examine >our eyes. 
I positively »>ll make no charges unless 

I can accurately lit your eyes to your own 

satisfaction. 

ROBERT  COLDBERC, 
Eye Sight Specialist. 

Office hours : S tu 13 ; I to 6.    Wed.  and 
Sat. evenings till o. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

fiv virtue "' ■'•*• power ol iale contained In ■ 
certain mortgage ,,ewl tt,v*'11 **y Patrick T. 
Wsuiinn.i Kllen A. Walsh, bis Will ID lifr 
rtglil.   b"tlt   "'   Wini-lir-lfi-   in   ttif  County  of 
Midfiiwfx. to me, Thomas Moore, ol Wohsra 
tu  salil fount*,  tlnte.1  May   C.   IWW, rfcu-.l.-il 
with Mldriloeei Sooth Dtatrfel DM*, booh JIW.% 

j.n^.. wi. for bramsh of ooudttJon <»f "a"! mort> 
nag« sad lot lbs parposs <■( forseloslnfl tii* 
Mine. «       !>•'   SOM   At   pObUs   KIN'tloll. on   tlir 
premium iMrstsafUaf dssei Ibad oa 

W:«dii. Dieiiber 10, 1906, it thru 
o'clock !i ta iflemooi, 

a'.. and > ni'ii HI the i : ■•inine* dt-m. ril»ed hj> nald 
mortyHgi- dead, viz:— 
A StftSls (Snivel of land Vila the ImlUlhitr* 

11. [ir,.,-r*-- ol OOllStriMttoil thereon MIMAIPII III 
said Wlii.'tawsler ouataJlilllf -» (IHKIHHIKI i»nd MI   , 
bundrwtl ami  i.lm-iy -ux it***.) »a.*an I«I sod , 
Wuudntar lullowa.   n-.ni.-ly      IH-HIIHIIII(J  at   tlir 
noriberly fjorver of lb*- rr -"i' the vastarj) | 
side uf Main "treel at an Irmi ptpo iw-t nth* 
ground litre*- f«**M .li-i.ni ftuutiierlv from the 
suutlietateny oonwrof laidot0ilHanMKIeao>a, 
thsiicv Hi- Hoe rui.n   wmlberly  hy and with ami 
hula street. Sfty flUtt t*o» to an Iron Nposoi is 
tb* ground al other land ol .l-din ('. Hlobolai 
thence turi.ii.jj the line ram westerly on and hy 
Said other INIMI of John ■ . Miehola one hundred 
forty and a.It' teel U.iiBtike at Undo! Kictiburtf; 
thtuice turimiK the line u >- northerly on and i>. 
said land «»i IHohbari ittty |M) i-.-t I. . * uolal at 
Otbsr land ol .loiiii C. Nii'lndp thresj ft**-! distant 
tout be rh from the ■OOthWost corner ol land ol 
Mid Still* ■» KlShOlSI theiiee turtllltu tile line 
run* easterly on other land of aanl John C. 
\ ii-ii,... .■.•■.!■■■ With aa4 three leel dUtanl from 
the auttilierlv line ol «.id Uutl ..1 Stilln.an M«li- 
Ol* one hundr. .1 lhirl> and .l.lu leel to a polBl 
of begliuilim. ■«_»_*. 

Bsliikl ihe MOM nromllM e.iiiTe\e>.i rty .i"nn 
C. Niehoi- io lahl Ki«en A. Walsh bj dead dated 
March :. laaot. and  iveordod with   ahWeotei 
South   lhsirtct   lN-e.U.   :-■ -  .-.ftl   page   Ml, ai.il 
subject to ih rtstnoiloas siaiod th*r«ln. i bras 
haadrad dollar- will be required to he Mud ay 
tH« uurcbaM-i al the tune and plSee Of w»ie. 

TMU4A8 MUObK, 
Mortgage. 

ii io l«,ta\30 

A  Potiiaronlnn   Anlniiil  Tliut   «fffct  Its 
(M.II    l.rMVfjunl. 

it Booms from the accoouts given by 
Darwin and l-y \\. II. Hudson that nil 

tti«' g*ufuiucoa of the soutbera part ot* 

ratag*oDla rnosl resort wben the boor 
of diMtu approQclies to a certain apol 
ID U coi'tui'i river bed which oas be 

come a I'lTiect mausoleum of their 
bones. 

Mr.  Iludsoo notes that It  la only  the 
gnauaco of the aouthprn extremity of 
the South American continent that has 
tbla habit, t unblt restrlcteil t«. de- 
scendants "* forefathers who lived in 
an extremely rlnorous climate. Mr. 
lliulvti.i conjectures that among these 
fjorefatbera Hie Instinct grew tip when 
the stress ol hunger and cold was wry 
dhv of resorting t > this sheltered place 
In the river bed, where they might lind 
warmth hi their own closely collected 
IIII*II ers ; ml possibly food. By n 
eontln ml survival of those which be- 
took* them el.es t> this place «>f refuge 
tb..' race Instinct would be formed of 
reporting 'hither when they fell the 
tides of lift* running 1 iw, Tbla feeling, 
Mr. Hudson nraues, tbelr descendants 

e likely t>" experience now at the np- 
tach of the h >iir of death. 
tut n iw it Is uo longer Just a pass 

lug spell of extreme cold that leads 
them thither   The death call has come, 
and   they   must   lay   their  bones  iii   tjo 
common mortuary. It Is not "In order 
to die"  ih it  the  guanaco seeks thin 
place; It would he hearer the truth if 
wo were to say It was "In order to 
live." 

I'ut the most true account of nil It 
that It Is In mere obedience to the In 
herlted Instinct that the guanaco re 
sorts to this refuge. 

Vet another instance of this mysterl 
oils guidance is afforded by the habit 
of the rattlesnakes In the colder conn 
tries to assemble together for hlberno 
tlon in caves.    These snakes on emery; 
lug from the caves cover knit: distances 
in their wanderings, their young are 
generally horn fur away, and yet these 
y Mini: succeed in finding their way to 
the enve* with the greatest certainty. 
—London Spectator. 

TASTES  IN CIGARS. 

^    >l.-n    lll.t    Their   'li.l in   Mol.l 
MI.II   'nun-   Ilk.   If   llry. 

The public lasts for riirnrs v:irli's h, 
dlffsrsnl localities and countries, nml 
in nil tin* large factories cigars arc 
conditioned to sntt the demands <>f tbe 
country to wblcb they nrp to be sent 
In Bnrope, more especially In the Brit- 
ish isles. th*» consumsr of clgnrs re 
quiron tiint they should i* dry—In fact, 
nimo-t brittrs. it IH n common Incl- 
di'iit in tii.it country to mi' n smokor 
taka his cigar and ptacs it to tiN ear 
to tn^ if it win gits forth n crackling 
sound, and If it does not crackls the 
Cigar Is considered too moist. Pipe 
smoking tobaccos, however, nre re 
qtllrsd very moist. 

In the t'nitoil Stnten the pro|ier con 
iiition fur cigars and pips smoking to 
bnccos Is Just the reverse. The Ameri- 
can smoker requires bis clears In snrh 
a condition that the wrapper. Iilnillii'4 
and filler will yield to tlw pressure of 
the lingers without cracking or break- 
ing the wrapper, while, on the other 
band, the smokiig tottni'cos. especially 
the granulated tobaccos, must lie moil 
erately dry. 

Various methods are employed for 
keeping cigars and tobaccos In tbe 
projH'r condition, but up to the present 
time no method has beOM devised that 
win act automatically, rtoth manufac- 
t-rnl tobacco and cignrs are suscepti- 
ble to climatic conditions, and it re- 
quires   the   constant   attention   of  the 
manufacturer and dealer to regulate 
the moisture In his stock cupboard or 
showcase. In retail stores grent trou- 
ble l« experienced In keeping the air 
In the Showcases In tbe proper condi- 
tion, especially when these are cou 
stantly being opened. In warm wet 
weather more moisture Is admitted 
than Is needed, while during tbe cold 
winter months the cigars are apt to be- 
come too dry especially in tbe upper 
part of the showcases.-Science. 

Citie. Not Adapted to Opt';'.. Busi- 
ness Ervterpri.e&—Lots of Cspltsl 
Through New Developments — Tr.e 
Danger a Real One, 

It is bee imlng more and more gen 
erally   recognized   V.iM   undertaking.4 

founded on tbe great public i i- Oi 
the blghl) organized society of modern 
times should be controlled ij society 
Whether, bating the p»u»-r. it is ail 
rumble that municipalities should ac 
tually engage lu such undertakings or 
whether ti.ey should merely maintain 
their control, as It lias been aptly put 
through tbelr powers as a landlord. Is 
a matter which will be determined by 
the municipalities from political, social 
and economic as well as engineering 
considerations, 

Considering the question from Its en- 
gineering sine alone.  It is found that 
from the very essential nature of the 

. matter oiilj a certain class of engineer 
: lug undentaklngs can he efficiently and 

properly operated by states or munici- 
palities.    It Is very Important that this 

' limitation   should    be   recognized,   as 
where   the   limitation  has   been  over- 
Stepped it has resulted In heavy tluan 
cial losses to the governing bodies Ini 
mediately concerned, it has seriously 
checked   development   lu   engineering 
lines, ami these results have in conse- ; 

! queues afforded a strong argument to I 
1 those opposed to municipal operation 

of public utilities. 
It Is true that under state or niunlcl- | 

; pal operation some minor and sporadic 
developments  may   be  expected,   but 

! nothing of a general or Important char  I 
, acter,     important  developments  gen- I 
i ("rally come only from the bands ol in 

dlvlduals or bodies responsible only to 
themselves and provided  with the lu   . 
centlve or a large profit   The ellmlna- ' 
tlon of sell responsibility and Incentive 
would Inevitably produce a condition 
In   Industrial   and   scientific  develop- ; 
men! analogous to the dark ages. 

It Is to be noted that this conclusion 
is derived from engineering eausldorn 
HOIK alone and does not  Include any 
consideration rrom the political, social 
or  economic  side.     There   may.   It   is | 
concelrabl >.   be  political,   social   and 
economic conslderatl ins wblcb tend to 
affect this limitation. Considered, how 
ever, from tbe engineering standpoint 
alone  there   can   be   UO   question   but 
that  tile Held of state and  municipal 
operation should be limited to under- , 
takings In which there Is no Immediate j 
prospect   of   or   need   for   Improved | 
method. 

A danger which is always aflsnclst- i 
ed with the ownership of ludusirii!- 
undertakings is that the capital Invest 
ed may I e list through the develop 
men] of new and cheaper methods and 
processes. The extent lo which lu.lus- 
trial machinery of certain types Is ren- 
dered obsolete by new Improvements 
Is not always realized. The writer Is 
personally acquainted with one street 
cur railroad plant In which the entire 
electrical equipment of the power 
house was thrown out and replace I 
with Improved machinery four times 
within a period of ten years. The Car 
negie company is reported, correctly. It 
la believed, to line scrapped on one 
oecasio ire  than  $1,000,000   worth 
of new machinery Wblcb had never 
been used. 

This has already bee mie a serious 
matter for many municipalities which 
have   engaged   In   undertakings   lying 
outside of the engineering limits de- 
fined above. Many of the<e municipal- 
Itles installed plants for the produe 
tlon of electric light at a tln.e prior to 
the advent of Important Improvements 
lu generating and distributing electric- 
ity, and as these municipalities lu com- 
mon with most municipalities made uo 
proper allowance for depreciation the 
cupi.al Invested lias been practically 
lost, and lu addition the cost of elec- 
tric light to the consumer is mucb 
higher than It Is In other places eqUlp- 
ped with later and more economical 
types of machinery. In addition, heavy 
and expensive repairs bare been neces- 
sary and the taxes correspondingly In- 
creased. This has reacted upon the 
municipalities, since the heavy rates 
Lave caused manufacturers to move 
away to other towns, aud this again 
has still further Increased the burden 
upon those remaining. There are al- 
ready Indications that a considerable 
numlier of these municipal..ies which 
have engaged ID iiupro|ier undertakings 
are entering npon a |ierlod of nnanciul 
dlfflculty.-K. A. Feoaeiiden. 

SUMMER PRICES 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

- V 

iVS' 
>\. 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go, 
An   I liarnllnnt   TVIM*. 

In the conrt of sessions In Scotland 
the Joi'gi's who do not attend or give 
a proper excuse for their absence nre 
by law liable t • a flue. This law. how- 
ever. Is never enforce I. but it Is com 
iiiun on the Brat day of the session for 
the nbsontep to send an excuse to the 
lord president. Lord Btonefleld hav- 
ing sent such an excuse, on the presi 
dent mentioning it the late Lord .In- 
tic Clerk Hraxtield said In his broad 
dialect. "What excuse can a stout fel 
low like bin) hn'cV" "My lord." said 
the president, "he has lost his wife." 
The Justli-e. who was fitted With a 
Xanlippe. replied: "Has he? That Is a 
gude excuse Indeed.   I  wish  we  had a' 
the same." . 

I.Ike   %ll llic   «.-... 

"I suppose." said the curl ins old lady 
to tin- driver -if the ci-y sprlnklln: 
cart, "that yon only f illow this busi- 
ness for the ni'-ncy t'ie-e Is In ir.-" 

"Yes. madam " said the i!rl- er of th • 
cart: "I fmn'slt i-mfcss i an- out for 
the dust."   Bnl'lmore American. 

EAR TROUBLES. 

A>  ■   llnl Aba 

Shake off the grip of your old enemy 
Nasal Catarrh by using lily's Cream 
Halm. Then will all the swelling and 
sorenfss be driven out of the tender, 
inflamed membranes. The fits of snetz 
ing will cease and the discharge, as 
offensive to others as lo vou'self. will he 
cured when the causes that produce it 
are removed. Cleanliness, comfort and 
health renewed by the use of Cream Balm 
Sold by a'l druggists for 50 cents, or 
mailed bv Ely Bros., 56 Warren street. 
New York. 

S'l-ee-o. 
"Whit did yon mean by stnrtl-.T tin- 

story "l!" 1 was an nubellever lu the 
Scriptures?" asked the deacon in gnat 
wrath. 

"Well, deekln." said the man who 
bad originated the report, "you know 
you told me that all you said about 
thst boss I 1...1 ---In was as true aa gos- 
plll.  Au' you know how true it was." 

"Er—ah." said the deacou. 

To Break in Hew Shoos 

Always use Allen's Ko it-Eas*. s now >r 
ll prevents lightness and hhsiei*. . u c 
swollen, swinng. aciing feet. Al al 
druggis' and «bos stores, 23c. 

Fin*.    l'rt..llii«    I'p.-... 
The first printiig press In tin- eastern 

settlement of America was set up in 
10:18. In the summer of that year 0 
ship bearing a printing press, a printer 
and three pressmen arrived on the 
shores of New F.ngland. the printer 
being Stephen Dayu, In the same year 
the presa was set up at Cambridge 
One of the earliest anil perhaps the 
most celebrated of the Issues was "The 
Bay Psalm Book." It Is Interesting to 
know that the actual press is still pre 
served.    After   various   wanderings   In 
RWon. Connecticut, New Hampshire 
snd Ye-mont It was foun I In Winds 1;- 
civm-v --n-i presented to the Vermont 

As a Socialist Sssa It. 
Every rei-ognlzed authority on So- 

cialist economics, from Marx to Kerri. 
has been and Is an avowed ecouomle 
evolutlouist. They all without excep- 
tion recognise that public ownership 
under capitalism must come lielore the 
full Socialist programme can meet with 
realization. 

When the Socialist party shall suc- 
ceed to iiower lu municipality, state or 
nation It will full heir to the holdings 
of Its capitalist predecessors. Every 
dollar's worth of property that we can 
wrest fcam private capitalism through 
public ownership will fall Into the 
hands of ihe Socialist party without a 
struggle upon Its succession to |mwer.— 
Ii.iern.it.on.,1 Socialist llevlew. 

What Government  Is For. 
It is the appropriate function of the 

government to safeguard tbe Individ- 
ual and to see that tbe game of busi- 
ness Is fairly played, that the cards 
are held above the table and that ev- 
erynoJy 1* given a square deal, it la 
u.it   tbe   appropriate   function   of   tbe 
-o\ eminent to ait in the gauie.-llon. 

I e-l e M   Shaw. 

SJ1.E0 PIT LIFE' 
That's what a prominent 

lrviggist said  of Scolt's 
'.inulsion   a  short  time 

1^0.    As a rule we  don't 
lse- or refer to testimonials 
11 addressing  the public, 
nit the above remark and 
. i m i I a r  expressions  are 
nade so often in conncc- 
ion with Scott's Emulsion 

.hat  they   are  worthy   of 
occasional    note.    From 
infancy to old age Scott's 
Emulsion offers a reliable 
means  of  remedying  im 
proper and weak develop- 
ment,   restoring lost flesh 
and vitality, ami repairing 
.vaste.    The   action  of 
Scott's    Emulsion    is    no 
more of a secret than the 
composition of the Emul- 
sion itself.    What  it does 
it  does   through  nourish- 
ment—the kind of nourish- 
ment   that cannot  be  ob- 
tained   in   ordinary   food. 
No system is too weak or 
delicate  to  retain   Scott's 
Emulsion and gather good 
from it. 

▼« will *«n-t you a 
u.i.-it   lr«. 

Ther   Are   l»ae 
of  Some  Kind. 

The best w-ay to care for the ear Is 
to study the things not to do. It Is 

one of the most Independent of organs, 

knowing very well how to take care of 

Itself. If it Is duly respected, little 

trouble tr none will result. In cases 
where something unforeseen goes 

wrong a physician should be consulted 
at once. Almost all troubles of the 
ear are due to abuses of some kind. 

The wax seems to worry a great many 

people, and In their concern they usual- 
ly manage to seriously Interfere with 

Its functions. In the healthy ear the 

wax. or cerumen, is a thin, yellowish 
fluid that thickens Into a paste as it 

dries. Nature provides for Its natural 

exit from the ear passage by uniting 
It with the tiny flakes of dead skin, 
which fall outward unnoticed either by 
seeing or feeling. Thus wax lines not 
accumulate in a bealtby ear. which has 
Just enough to make sticky the stilf 
little hairs that grow in the passage. 

Instruments should never be poked 
into tbe ear by the Inexperienced nor 
wads of material continually mopped 
and squeezed Into the o|ieulng for 
cleansing. Usually such treatment In- 
duces an Increase or caking of wax. 
Hot water Is Ihe best solvent for wax. 
111." to 115 degrees F. If tile need of it 
Is imperative, gently syringe the ear 
with It. Cotton plugs in the ear are 
useful at times, but should be used no 
more than absolutely necessary, for 
they obstruct the canal and Interfere 
with the natural way of casting off 
wax. 

MACULLAh 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 

Manufactured  in  our own work- 
rooms on the premises 

Newest styles anrt fabrics for Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUT5IDE QARflENTS 

MEN'S  AND  BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

DESTINY OF THE JEW. 

To     <;ivs«    tin-     \\  i.rlil     ■     llnni.iuf nrmiPi 
lliiriuii.lh.   Hmyn   Waller   Mart. 

Zionism, ns It prosont* Itself to mo. 
Is n Irfiiutiftii l>ut a hiirrvn ilrcam.   It 
la tbe noble conception of a spiemiM 
■entlmentnllit born  from  tbe grand 
brain  and  mir*«*t.   In   tbe   MTiMt   heart 
of Theodore Beral and veil calculated j 
to inspire tbe Imagination of a people 
that have cheiixhed thriitiirb the een 
turlen Its Imperishable Ideal*. It IH the 
flower "f a mighty love that never can 
know a momentary fruition. 

in this clannlebneai of the .lew. en- 
(Tendered by litres of persecution, we 
And the philosophy of COOdltlOni that 
appear to n* as rruel. Ills has been but 
a preparatory i'X[»erienrp. The strong- 
est Itond <>f hpotherhood in the world 
today Is that of Jewish bhM>d. It Is 
the red badire of a freemasonry found- 
ed on a eommunlty of suffering, aud 
Its ritual Is written large OpOD earn 
heart In letters of pain. And this It Is 
that at last will weld tbe world to- 
jrether. With the Infusion of Jewish 
blood Into the unlvt-rsnl sorbd Ivody—a 
blood Iveeome so distinctive that it 
will tincture the whole vast volume- 
men will meet from the ends of the 
earth and. looking In each other's face, 
will recogniz,* a clansman. 

This is the ib-stiny reserved for the 
Jew- this Is his nocfoloirlc function— 
to   break   down   t' e   barriers   of   race 
that partition society I >i» nations and 
give to the world a liomoTeneons hu- 
manity.-Walter Hwrt in -tiltuiist. 

ss.ttss.t-*    •IttltB.'a    'i.nip    "I itn.rtie*. 

Sydney  Smith   was  at  n   pirty one 
evening when, seeing  Mrs.  <,rote.   wife 
of the hist irlnn, enter, wearing a ro-e 
colored turban, he suddenly exclaimed. 
"I now know the meaning of the word 
grotesipie:"       lie   professed    his   cordial 
liking for both her and her husband. 
Haying; "I like them. I like him, be Is 
so ladylike, and I like her, she'?i »Utb 
a perfect gentleman." 

Prffurc'^e t 
(oftnol •> UHttliJ 

b.y. 

ICtUsT    111 tht 

in .L110.1 . w 

scon & B0WNE 
Chemists 

409 Purl St.. R. I. 
50c. ass $l: all dtsfitsta. 

a;....... 1   ..  piinnel. 
All rood I'-im-I Is s"rn; > 'ef ire lie 

Ing OS -re ' • 1 t'.- p»."i!lc, nnd IV »r «? 
ess is ("i--:-l nil by t':e most ex'*-! 
e-.e-d eiVi -waters The flainel- arc 
pi iced I' ■'•'• -en t'."1 l'"'l y -vet sheet-. 
fl-st mil left In thi' ti.vMin fo- twen 
ty-f-ivr ',« tb'r-y-slx h airs. WVen re- 
moved they are s-i-fi i out on specialty 
prepared rails lu a drylna room boated 
by st 'im pipes, where Th if are allow 
ed to rema n until t' 
next proees- Is to place the lengths of 
the flannel lu folds hetweeu layers of 
RloAsy paper aud subject it to a press- 
ing by hydraulic ninchlnes. Tbe more 
pressure they tire subjected to tbe more 
valuable and heavy tbe flannels be- 
come.—London U rapine. 

Kaarllsh   Art. 
Foreigners aj-pear to have great dif- 

ficulty in acquiring representatlre ex- 
amples of the But lish slim il of paint* 
lug and with goal reason. Our art is 
more fruitful ill attractive hybrids than 
the art of any other country in ths 
world—Burliugton Magazine. 

Women u Well as lea Are MsH 
ItaiMe by Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind* 

discourageaaiHllcssensunibitioii; Ircauty, 
vigor    and   cheerful- 

«tf|fl MM iiess   soon  disappear 
~* when the kidneys are 

out of order   or   dis- 
eased. 

Kidney trouble has 
Income so prevalent 
that'it is not uncom- 
mon for a child to be 
Wn    afflicted     with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates to© often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, "r it. when the child reaches ail 
age when it should 1« able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted   with  bed-wet- 
ting, depend upon it. the cause of thethfti- 
cultv is   kidney   trouble,    ami   the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder anil not to a 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made miser- 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and >>oth need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root issoonreali/.ed. It is sold 
by druggist*. 111 fifty- 
cent and one-dollar j 
si/.e bottles. You may | 
have a sample tioltle 
bv mail free, also a Botm <dt 

,'," 7, '7""^L pamphlet telling, all about Swamp-Root, 
ini..ily dry. The f„c]u;iinK m,nv „f theth.»usandsof testl- 

mutual letters received from sullertrs 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer Si Co., 
Binghamton, N. ¥., I* sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any misuse, 
but remember the name. Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress,   Ilinghamtun,   f     Y., on every- 

bottle. 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 
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• JOB + PRINTING* 

UNTIL JAN. 1st TRIE. 

New subscribers paying $2 co in ad- 

vance will have THK STAR sent 10 them 
until Jan. ist Irec as a premium. All 

new BubM riptiors paid now will be dated 

until Jan. i, 1908. 

A Plum lor Winchester. 

Winchester receives from the 
State as its share of the corpora- 
tion tax $18,18987, and bank" tax 
$/"•"" 1 54. tn's w'" "ffset the State 
tax to a considerable extent. 

When Water  is fcarce at 
the Well. 

-Many a competitive <-oiii|Hiny naturally dodges the ques- 
tion of financial badcing, bat  »lien  the subject is an. 
avoidably Dft>Ugnt OP' and retreat blocked, they .*av in an 
off-hand, "nothing of any ai-rount. you know " way. thai 
Accident insoranee is only a year's contract anyway, and 
ninsei|ncntly'thp ass.ts U-hinil their ppomiws are more 
than adequate to cover the needs of the ease. 
This arirunii HI satislii-s a good many men. They say to 
tbemselvet the company in point makes a very plain an- 
nual statement and if I am killed this year I will cer- 
tainly get my money, One poUoy and the security is 
about as good as another. An argument undoubtedly 
rued by some people in San Francisco who now are sorry 
that they were mistaken. Why The Travelers ? He- 
cause the financial well from which we draw our claim 
money is fifty years deep; nearly forty-nine million dol- 
lars full. 
Because the nearer the bucket has to In- sent to the I><>t- 
tora to get water the stronger is the inclination on the part 
of the man at the crank to draw up the bucket half full. 
Insure in The Travelers. 

their power to make their plans 
clear. It is to be hoped that the 
citizens will take advantage of the 
chance to have these plans e\ 
planed, as one of them is pretty 
sure to be adopted by the town. 
By looking over the ground 
citizens can vote more intelligently 
on this most important mattS, 
than would otherwise be the case. 

The hour is set at nine o'clock 
so as not to interfere with the 
Thanksgiving service to be held at 
the L'nitarian Church at 10.30 
o'clock. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

Union Thanksgiving Services. 

H. L LARRABEE SPECIAL AGENT, 
I 134-1 135 Oliver Bldg., 

BOSTON. 

Tel. Main 6460. 

The union services announced 
in our column of Church News 
indicate that the cooperative spirit, 
for which the churches of Win- 
chester are now famous, has not 
suffered any decline. In many 
religious periodicals, in daily news- 
papers, and in the publications of 
the Massachusetts Federation of 
Churches, this unity of spirit is 
commended as a pattern worthy of 
wide imitation. Precisely why 
citizens of any community, who 
associate freely in matters social 
and political, should decline so to 
associate when the matter in hand 
is the promotion of the highest 
human interests, is a problem the 
average la) man finds too hard for 
his solution. Certainly our sect 
divisions find little sanction from 
Him whose last prayer for 
his disciples was that they might 
be one. Explain, excuse or justify j 
our present sect-divisions as we | 
may, the thoughtful man must hail 
with pleasure every effort ol the 
churches to come together, for 
work or lor worship. 

These Thanksgiving gatherings 
have another aspect. The occa- 
sion is a national holiday, the only 
one preserved from the usages ol 
the fathers having a distinctly re- 
ligious character. Kast-day long 
since vanished ; we prosperous 
Americans do not take kindly to 
tack-cloth and ashes. Hut giving 
thanks is precisely in line with our 
natural bent ; and Thanksgiving 
Day is an institution we should 
zealously cherish. Let families be 
gathered together for an annual 
reunion Let the hall game be 
played, the excursion taken. Hut 
with it all, and as the heart of it 
all, let the service of praise be 
provided, and attended ! Certainly 
the program offered by those in 
charge of these two union ser- 
vices is full of interest, and should 
prove attractive to multitudes ol 
citizens, of all shades of religious 
belief. 

Home 
Utilities 

Dennison's Glue, Pa.tte twnd Muci- 
lage In the wonderful Patent Tin 
Tubes t novel spoils ; no brush re- 
quired; always read} ; 10 cents a 
tube. 

Dennison'i Tags and Labels lot send- 
ing and marking things. 

Dennison's Handy Box, containing 
many conveniences for the hornet 

Dennison's Perfumed Sealing Wax 
for tlic desk. 

Dennison's Crepe Paper Napkins. 
for the table. All lit re in endless 
variety, with the must complete 
line of stilt tncry and desk supplies 
to be found uii) where. 

FOR   SALE   BY 

WILSON   The    STATiOiufiR 

The    Boston   *   Maine's   Generous 

Attitude. 

The attitude taken by   the   Bos 
ton &  Maine Railroad regarding 
the settlement of  the   question  ol 
tae abolition of the grade crossing 
is most commendable, and sets  at | 
rest    the  repeated   assertion   that : 

the     company   was  opposing  the1 

scheme   anil  trying  to  overcome 
the wishes  of  the town   through 
delay and other subterfuge;, 

At the hearing in Boston last , 
Saturday, Mr. Coolidge, counsel | 
for the railroad, stated its position j 
which was that the road would: 
agree to any plan decided upon by 
Winchester which would m et with 
the approval of the crossing com 

mission. He said that the desire 
of the railroad had long been to 
make impossible accidents at the 
crossing, and to that end had 
spent Sio.ooo in preparing plans 
which were not accepted by the 
town. With perfect fairness, the 
railroad will refuse, he said, to 
contribute toward the expenses of 
ornamental features and boule- 
vards, which in no way enter into 
the actual abolition of the cross- 
ing. 
The elimination of the crossing is 

going to be quite expensive—about 
$300.000—yet the railroad is per- 
fectly willing to pay its share, 
which will be 65 per cent, of the 
total cost. 

The electric railroa I als> is  not 
opposed to  the  scheme,   the   one 
desire    being   that   the   proposed I 
bridge be kept   as   nearly   in   line I 
with Main street as poss ble.   This I 
request is a justifiable one, for the 
reason that the H.  &  N.  wish to 
nave   this    through   line   between! 
Boston  and   Lowell  as   direct   as-1 

possible, in order to save time.     Sj 
The matter now rests with the 

town and the Commission, and the 
sooner we decide on « me scheme 
the quicker the crossing will be 
abolished A town meeting to, 
that end will soon be called. 

Two B'idge* Plan in FatO". 

Mr. C K Redfern's two bridges 
plan    lor the  elimination  of    the 
gride crossing, met with consider- 
able    favor   at    the   hearing  last I 
Saturday,  the  feature  containing: 
so much merit that Mr. Vinal  was 
requested by  the  Commission   to | 
incorporate the extra bridge in his 
plan.       Mr.    Redfern's     scheme 

eliminates the one objectionable 
feature of the Vinal plan—the 
roundabout way of travel between 
the two sides of the town, by 
giving a direct route between 
upper and lower Main street. Mr 
Redfern's idea is to cross over 
from Main street to Winchester 
place by bridge, thence by Con 
verse place to Main street at the 
corner of \Valnut street. In order 
to make the route more direct 
Railroad avenue was suggested. 
This would give an outlet in front 
of Lyceum Building and in direct 
line with Main street. The two 
b-idges plan will be acceptable to 
the Boston & Maine if the Com- 
missioners agrees that there should 
be two crossings. The Boston & 
Northern are heartily in favor as 
giving a direct route, and there 
appears to be no good reason why 
it should not meet with the ap- 
proval of the town. The settle- 
ment of this question is for all 
tinjc, and to rely on one bridge is 
sufaitojirccd di*sati«i/.iction in the 
future and result in much incon 
venience to the inhabitants and 
business men. 

The citizens will have an oppor 
tunity to vote on this question 
shortly. 

Come, and Look the 6round Over. 

At the suggestion of the SINK 

Mr. Guild has agreed to be present 
at the railroad crossing at the 
centre Thanksgiving morni ig at 
nine o'clock and explain bis plan 
lor the abolition of the grade cross- 
ing to the citizens. The Redfern 
and Vinal plans will also be shown 
on the f-rjund by competent 
persons. 1 icy will also go ovct 
the ground and do everything in 

KmroH OP 1 HE STAR : 

1 suggest lhal the citizens meet in the 
centre Thanksgiving day morning lo 

look over and discuss on the ground the ' 

proposed ways ol abolishing, the grade 

crossing there and have the projectors ol 
the various plans orcscnt to explain same. 

Later on it can be discussed lurther at a 
public or town meeting in the Town Hall. 

Lei us not do as Lynn has recently done, 
hang back until the commission has made 

its decision and then come lorward and 
kick when it is too late. 

Is it not lunny and  rediculous : all the 
Statesmen, politicians, writers and   press : 

say, we can Irusl the people but not their 
elecied   representatives.     What  can   be | 

deduced out ol  this statement  anyway ' 
Will somebody answer? 

The trouble with die electric lights is 

Insufficient current because certain muni- 
cipalities have held up the Kdison com- 
pany on locations fnr its trunk line. The 

law should provide that there might be 

appeal (rom the local authorities to the 
(".as and Electric Light Commissioners 
on questions of through lines. Who 

own the public highways anyway ? How- 
ever. I suppose our committee on munici- 

pal lighting plant will provide the remedy 

if our patience holds out. 
Mr.   (ieo.   Kred    Williams    and    Mr. 

Robert Luce  debated  municipal  owner- 
ship of public utilities this  week,  but  as 
Dedham, the home of  Mr.   Williams, is 
served by a private water company,   why 
sSiould he not been his missionary   work 
at home ?    Theie are over   forty   private, 
water companies in  Massachusetts  with- , 
out a line of Statute law to regulate   them \ 
in any   way outbid,  ol  health, ani   yet 
some people thick   they  want  municipal 
OAIH rship. 

It would be only waste of money to I 
spend it to get an> more plans or surveys 
lor the grade crossing abolition. Several 
thousand dollars have been expended 
already for such work and the plans of 
any poss'ble prai [icability have been 
made a.id published and every common ! 
sense board or committee that studies the 
whole question can fully will finally come 
down to the Selectmen's plan, as it is de- 
cidedly the best thai can tie done with the 
proposition, Some features ol some of I 
the olher plans are entirely outside of the 
question before us and must be treated 
separately. Beautifying the centre is one 
thing, abolishing the grade crossing is 
another. 

1 understand north Main  street  has  a 
candidate for Ihe Board of Selectm n for | 
next year and while I am not at liberty to j 
mention his name   I   may say  he  is  the 
best  looking  young  man   up there  and ! 
would male a good official.    However, it ' 
will be necessan nrst to tind out if south 
Main street  will  be satisfied  with any- 
'hing less than four filihs of the member- I 
ship el the board        I hey  ought   to   give 
tie rest of the town a chance. 

Registered Brand 
Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
lDc. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

86.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
inPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

GRAY-HA WES. 
The wedding »f Mr. James Smith 

Graj and Miss Grace Florence li.w.- 
daunhterof Mr. and Mrs. Keuben C. 
Ha*es, look place on Wednesday even- 

ing at seven o'clock at the   home   of   the 
I bride's parents. No. 409   Main street. 

The ceren ony was largely attended, 
the groom being one ol the best known 
merchants in the centre, and enjoying a 
large circle of acquaintances here and in 
Hull, where he is also engaged  in   busi 

j ne>s.        The officiating  clergyman   was 
j Kev. Vincent Kavi, pasior ol the   Metho- 
I diet church. 

1 he wedding party entered the parlor 
to the strains ol the wedding march from 
Lohengrin, play td by an orchestra, the 
en-mony being performed beneath an 

arch ol fern and pinks. The bride wore 
a dress oi white chiffon taffeta, trimmed 
with real lace. Her veil was caught with 
a spray oi lilies of the valley, and she 
carried a bouquet ol bride ro*cs and 
lilies of the valley. She was attended by 
two bridesmaids, Miss Mabel S. Hawes, 
ner sifter, and Miss Edna F. Hawes, her 
cousin. The bridesmaids wore blue silk 
muslin and carried pink carnations. Two 
rings were used in ine STVIC£, anrij Miss 
Kltia e h :,ja>tit-'.i made a moat charming 
utie ring bearer,dressed in white. The 

.lest man was Mi. Waller 5. VVhrUOn of 
Ming!), m. 

The ushers were Messrs. Harry K 
Carter of Charlestown. Austin VV. Hawe-. 
ol Winchester, J. Frank Tuttle of Cam 
dec , N. J., and Carol A. Cleverly of Hull. 
The ceremony was attended by fully 300 

guests. 
A reception followed 0<>m eiglff  until 

ten. the couple being assis'ed in receiving 
iy Mi. and Mrs. Hawes. They leit 
lujriflg the cv'ening   upon   their   weddin.' 
journey amid much   merriment  and   with 
iood  wishes.    I he  display 61 presents 
•V8S very handstme. giving ample tea i- 
mot y of the couple's popularity. They 
will be at home alter j .n. 1st, at No, 52 
Culling s'reel. 

Mrs. i r-i! Nason gave a luncheon on 
Wednesday *° * lew lauies, tudowed by 
whist in the afternoon. 

Mrs. fclecta M. Sherman, formerly 
president ol The Fortnightly, cave a talk 
00 "I'arhamentary Law Practice** be'ore 
the Boston Political Club on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

IN RANGELEY 
The most desirable part of 

WINCHESTER 
FOK RENT. Two ten room houses 

with all modern improvements. 

FOR SALE. Restricted land at 

varying prices. Also eleven houses with 
modern improvements.     Terms easy. 

For Sale 
On easy terms in the best neighbor 

hood on the West Side, two 10 room 

hbuses fitted with modern  improvements. 

A 
A twelve room house, modern improve 

meott, with 12,000 feet ol land. Located 
in a good neighborhood on the Parkway, 

Owner must sell al once due to a change 

ol business. 

For Rent 
Two desirable single houses in good 

location. Modern conveniences at 

moderate rental. 

For Sale 
A very desirable tarm on the East Side, 

Will sell, or exchange for tree   and   clear 

properly.    If iraded within a  short   tine | 

may be had at a bargain* 

Apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
15 State St.        BOSTON 

Tel. 3977-2 MAIN 

BOSTON PIN LEAGUE. 

Calumet just escaped a whitewash on 
M01 day night when it visited H. A. A. 
I he latter team won the match 3 to I. 
Calumet's win was the second string, 
which it captured by 9 pins, B. A. A. 
taking the other two strings and the total. 

F. W. Philbrick of this town and 
Brookline, a former Calumet roller, put 
up the best game of the evening and 
made a new record for individual total 
with 336. 

N0.B071. REPORT OP I UK CONDITION <'f 
the MIDDLESEX Oul'XTY NATIONAL 

HANK-OP WINCUK8TKK, »t Wui.li.-Mrr, in 
tin* Stats of Massachusetts, at the Qloee of biwi- 
iii-w, November IS, out) 1 

RESOURCES. 
LoHiiMUitt .lU'MiiiiI.- #101,740 03 
Ovi>r.lr.4ltK, •.ivuret) 1111.I uiioecured.,.. 1" 23 
r. s. hum in it'-.'.-uri* circulation    WMUJU OU 
Premiums on l". s. ii.-mu      two 00 
Bonds, rteeuritlet, etc    3J-;HI> 70 
Hankluc- house,   fumituiv,  ami   rU- 

lurr*         1,000 UK 
OH" 'r Hjipruv.'.l ri'wrn .jj.iii. ..".#,si3 W 
Chocks and other easfa Items,.... ;.| ou 
Notes of other National Banki  1,1170 <■> 
Praetlonal paper aurrencjr, ulekeln mi<l 

eonts "..,. ipi 77 
. Specie,  i2,o« ;o 
Redemption iumi MM), r. s. Treasurer 

■3 i>i*r .*.*ni ol circulation)  9,600 oil 

T" >**1    S.«a,'..-74 6* 
LLAIUUTXES. 

Capital -t-..'k j-ii'ila.  *r«o,»oo 00 
Surplus imi-i   , T.uou 00 
Undivided profits, lesi expenses and 

«■'*•'• paid     llJOBtP 
Satlonnl think notes uutalandliuj.      4'J;MI U> 
Due !<■ Trust < nmpaiiles snd 

SMTIIIUV Banki  113,060 30 
I in itteuUn unpaid in <■) 
ludividuvl deposits lUDJeel 

"•■ eheek    186,901 61 
iMniaud certuieatea ol iie> 

l"»--it  7.47V y? 
Certitfed idifckii       la>I8 6l 2M^II8 M 

I '■ -i: • 1 •996,93 i 6ft 

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
Count) <•! Mktdlesvx, SS. 

I.C.  E.   BARRETT,  Cashier ul   tin*   al»ve- 
Darned bank, do sulemnl) swear thai  the above 
statement Is true to the i><-i -1 piy knowledge 
and ballet, 

-\ K. BARRETT,Cashier. 
Bobscrtbed   sad swum to before me tfate null 

diij •■! NMV. ml» r.   I!«*i. 
A W||. HOONEY, Notarj Public, 

Correct   Attest : 
PRANK A. CUTTING, 
Hl.*NK  I.. Ull'l.h.V, 
liEUtttiE A. KHK.SAM), 

DtisMtora. 

-.A   ■ IVN 
/■- >    ^k 
;_:-  u xn   BJim$i 

^»|Vr.TOT.I 

\0 ». 

Office of Board of Selectmen. 
WliicI.MMr, Nor. U, ISM,   • 

Notice I. h«reb| Slr.ll.  un.lrr )'I.N|ilrr   100 nf 
tin- ItoTlMd latv., lieu trmuk it. Ki.t|<iit In.. «i»- 
pti^i i..r a iiniflri.r. .in,i Auothonrr*. l.lHu^r 
• •■■••-■> Ih. gnth Clas. .1 wim,'. alosk, |»4 
M.in .ir-fi. inuroroom.of itr-t iiin.r i.ml e.l" 
UW ol iMtnl biill,li.i||. 

mtoaon H. LOOHMAN, otark, 

The score : 
B. A. A 

I 1 3 Tot»l 
l(ilt.-tilli*nii «4 to OS ISO 
rliilhii.-k 114 101 131 :ao 
Murrny m uo W 2S6 
Kllll.T •M 8« 90 ns 
L^ftl. M M lift 171 

Tut.l 4S« i;o joo MM 
CALL MEI'. 

1 i 3 Total 
K.-i!.v :« 1UI M> 'Jfl. 
K.-....T w iai m 3M1 
Ki<:lii.rili.i.ii f. si r» ■ai 
Keilk 117 85 n £M 
Parrlnito. *4 Kl is SM 

Calumet rolls its next game on Mon- 
day, Dec. jd. with the Central club ol 
SoTierville on the latter'* alley*. 

ELECTRIC   LIGHT NOTES. 

MOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN,that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of 
Cynthia A. Mead, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
intestate, and has taken upon himself 
that trust by giving bond, as the law- 
directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persona 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to me, 

FREDERIC S. SNYDER, 
Adm. 

(Address) 
55 blaCkatOOe St..   Boston, Mass. 

Boston, Nov. 2isl, 1006. 
ma  gMMt 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
Aiinoitern tiisjir mum I li ink-i... i,„- SHI** „t 

tlit-ir r.H.ni-ffi.'Mi.lii street, Sov.96, '.T. JH. (ir- 
dera lakea i..rpi»-. r^iigisaplaTiiaji ■"■*••• Islilss 
wmt otllsr dalnits* for TJian&agfving. 

few itiewiloM la .«i»u cMiiod tooanBoffXmMa 
Novaltles,   Si"-p in, *« (MII Inisrsst vpu. 

PARISH Of THE EPIPHANY. 

Itlanchard. Kendall & Co., have ar- 

ranged with the Kdison hlectric lllumi 

Dating Company for a 40 lamp service 
w'ii:h will be installed in the coal pockets, 

1 imber \ aids and orti ;es. They des re 
t is large installation cspcclsUy for |,ro- 

Motive purposes, ll beng much more ion- 

v nient, with electric hghts to discover 
a iv trtspas*ers ari und the yaid., ap 

p oaching winter makirg the coal pockets 
art especially attractive place. 

William J. Hreen will have an installa. 

tion ol 25 electric lights io his residence 

at 70 Walnut street 
The Puffer Mlg. Co. of S»anton street 

has installed an equivalent ol ten 16 c. p 

lamps lor their lighting service. 

The Union Thanksgiving  Service  will 
! be held in  tne   Unitarian  Church,   Sun- 
day evening. .1 7  p.  m.     Tne preacher 

I  vili I - the Kev. Kucn   I humas, I). I)., of 
Brookline. 

j      Ine  nrst rehearsal  ol   the  Christmas 
1 Carols in  the Sunday  school  win   lake 
place next Sunday 

I Here will be a service on Thanks- 
giving morning al 10 30 in the Unitarian 
Church, when the prea her will be the 
Kev. \)   A.   Ne#ion 

The Epipbaa, Cirtfej will meet Mon- 
day, at j D. m„ in the Choir   Room 

The Woman's (,uild will hold a 
Thanksgiving sale on Tuesday aftern on 
at Mrs. Martina BUUnga, b, Harkway, 
Irom 1 to 5 p m. 

The u.ual five o'clock service 00 Wed- 
nesday. 

There will be a service ol the Holy 
1 rimn u 1100 on Thanki„iv ns; Day at 9 
a. m. 
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The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card  Tables  and   chairs  to  rent, also  Canopies 
Weddings and Rebellions. 

for 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED bY TELEPHONE. 

SfflTfiPATTCRSON 
COMPANY 

FINE CARVING SETS, 

PEARL HANDLE KNIVES. 

STERLING SILVER, 

KNIVESJORKS^POONS. 

ALSO 

BEST QUALITY SILVER PLATE 

TABLE WARE. 

. 

32 SUMMER ST. 
BOSTON WUMtt 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3.50 &*3.<X> Shoes 

BMT IN THE WORLD 

W.LOotgfntteit Edge Ite, 
MiwotttuwlMiliinprlw, 

To SlmOmhni 
W.  I. 11  „_■: ..■ Job- 

Mntf Honw I. trie inont 
(■winpMfifiihi.i-otirtlry 

Srnitfiir Oil'ifog 

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT  ALL PRICES 
Ken', Shoe,. »5 to tl 50.    B > .   PI... ,.   $3 
Stl.SO.   WoTl'-i|-« 6li ....   MOOtofl.OO? 

>...-.- » oiiHr.ii-. aiu*.. »J as to 11.00. 
Trr  W. I,. Dettfua Womr-n'.. RftlaM. nnd 

Children*, .ho...; for *iyW. lit mill Wrtr 
ilirv   i M . I olhpr II   il.i-. 

II I could take you Into my lance 
factories- at Brockton, Mass..and show 
you hn w carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make. 

Wtwrcvcr fou live, yoo can obtain W. L. 
DouclM .hoe,. HI, name and price I, .tamped 
on the bottom, which protect, you .valnst hrjrh 
prke. and Inferior shoe*. Tak* no lubrfl- 
tut*. A.k your dealer for W. L. Doug-la. a hoe. 
an 1 ln«l«t upon having them. 
AMI C'<l"f tuelrtl WfteiT.. Iftey mill prof ."eo. r-ra.-.,. 
Write lor Illustrated Cinh|. I rail St>le«. 

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. MatTa- 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE M. S. LEWIS 
MR. F. PErCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 

W. C. T. II. N9TES. 

The report of the corresponding secre 

tary Mis. S. M. Fry Riven at the National 

Convention which met in Hartford. Conn . 

Oct. 29 10 31, is encouraging: over IOCO 

i.ew unions have been organized, 22 627 

signers to the total abstainers pledge have 

been secured and there has been a net 

gain in membership of more than 13.000. 

Thirty-three states had a part in the pro- 

gram on Jubilee Night because ol a net 

gain in membership from 100 to over 

joco. Massachusetts was among the 

number. 

The annual address ol the president' 

Mrs. Stevens, is spoken of as one of the 

most remarkable messages ever read be- 

b-f<>re the National Convention. The 

opining words were characteristic of her. 

This is an extraordinary assemblage of 

elect women !     It is not only a  wonderful 

fulfillment of prophecy, but it is also a 
blessed and hopeful fore-gleam of the 

glad day when in every land the legalized 

s iloon shall be outlawed, and women "in 

whose hands are the conservative and 

moral forces of the world " shall have the 

p nver 10 destroy the evils which corrupt 

the nations and bring untold misery to 

thousand! 01 homes. 

She extended a warm welcome to while 

ribbon comrades from other lands. "Our 

star spangled banner in dearer to us today 

because mingled with its folds are the 

rl igs of other countries —countries close- 

bound to ours in the tomradship of 

sacred work.'' 

I'nrier the heading total abstinence 

no former year has marked greater pro 

gress. 

Dr. Willard Parker declared that when 

peopl- understand   what  alcohol  is  and 

what it does they will put it  out  of  exis- 

tence for beverage purposes.     The  peo- 

ple more widely than  ever   before  know 
1 what alcohol is.    We can hardly enumer- 

' a'e the many ways in   which  this  know- 

, ktige   has    been    acquired.       Scientific 

research   religious  conviction  and   busi- 

1 ness Interest! aie bringing  forth   reasons ' 

for total abstinence which  compel  atlen 

tlOO  and  action.     The reiteration    that 

, alcohol is  poison   and  not  a  food,  has 

1 forced the   study   of   the   liquor  problem 

upon many who have been unmindful,  ii 

not altogether unbelieving, and   the   care. 

, lul, unprejudiced Mudent of  the   question 

1 cannot fail to be in sympathy with the W- 

C. T. I'  in its  manifold  effort!  to have 

j the   people   understand   what   alcohol   is 

! and does. 

Our union has received from Mrs. S. 

I W*. Simpson superintendent of the Flower 

\ Mission department tor Mass. W. C. T. 

U. contributions of delicacies for the 

sick tO be distributed among the destitute 

sick. In addition to Mowers, fruits, jellies, 

eggs, etc., will be acceptable as well as 

money to aid the distribution. Will any 

who can contribute something, he it ever 

so little, please give or send the same to 

Mrs. Kelley, 13 Park street, before or by 

Nov. 27. 

Mrs. Lsvtel nttaed of teaching 
i-t:in' pi— Mohnlqae. and Interpr 
rftmii «•! IHT soaessaful sxparl—< 
lnv«i.(i|Eilit>ii ..(    inclliotN   .use.!   iii 
Y»rk, LstpStff, Bad lierllii 

I     BIH. 
B-OltOf 

natal 
Ii iw 
r the 

N.-w 

1 Miurtll Read, Cor. Mystic Aie. 
•fin *7 

ACTORS' NIGHT AT THE 

CASTLE SQUARF. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

November i8ih. 1906. 

Board met at 7.45 p. m. 

Present Messrs.Woods, Svirnies, Rich- 

ards and Kowe. 

Voted to hold a spe.ial town meeting 

to discuss plans for the abolition of the 

grade crossing, on Tuesday evening 

November 27th. next at 7 45 o'clock, and 

signed warrant for the same. 

Voted to appoint James Cavanagh. 2$ 

Salem street, and Charles Smith, Arthur 

street, as special policemen, to April is', 

1907. 

John S. Blank. Jr , appeared in regard 

to the grading of his sidewalk on High- 

land avenue. 

Voted that on petition of the Edison 

Electric IlluTitnating Company for loca- 

tion o; one pole on Park avenue, that 

said petition be granted on condition that 

the pole be located 5 leet easterly of point 

marked on map filed by said company. 

R-ceivcd cluck from H. A. (ioddard 

for $24 4S being his share of the expense 

for Concrete sidew.dk on thu southerly- 

side of Wolcott road. 

(.ranted the use of the Town Hall to 

the pupils of the High schoo' on the even- 

ing of December 28th, next, for the 

Christmas play, same being applied for 

through Chairman Currier of the School 

Board. 

Received notification from the United 

States naval authorities that Guv Harrolo 

Hudson of Stone avenue had deserted 

from the U. S. S. " Alabama." 

Voted that the clerk write the Boston & 

Maine Railroad Superintendent ol the 

southern division, that the town has just 

completed the macadamizing of Cross 

street from Washington street to the 

railroad bridge, and request him to pre 

sent a plan for the rebuilding of said 

bridge to the proper width of the road- 

way ; work to be done by the railroad, so 

that the work of rebuilding Cross street 

can be completed. 

The Selectmen and the Town Treas- 

urer cancelled and destroyed nine bonds 

of $50000 each, designated Bacon Street 

Bridge Bonds, and unmbered 119 to 126 

inclusive, and 143 j same done in accord 

ance with vote of the town at the last 

town meeting. 

Received communication from J. Albert 

Brackett in regard to the regulating of 

speed of automobiles; referred to the 

Chief of Police to report. 

Received application for a diuggis*. 

license from Frank H. Knight at and in 

store formerly owned by Young St Brown ; 

in accordance therewith, the clerk was 

instructed to have the usual advertise- 

ment inserted in the paper. 

Received communication from A. E. 

Whitney in regard to catch basin on 

Walnut street near Parkway. Votwd to 

thank Mr. Whitney, and to refer the sub 

ject matter to the Supt. ol Streets lo re- 

port. 

Received communication from S. S. 

Stevens in regard to loam space on side- 

walk in front of his property on Pine 

street, and saying that there were too 

many trees there, and asking to have 

three ol them cut down. Replied to the 

former request, thai the town laid the 

loam spaces, but did not keep same in 

repair; and to the latter request, that 

same was referred to the Tree Warden. 

Received communication from Win. J. 

Daly in regard to Westley street. Re 

plied thai work had been ordered done 

and would be completed shortly. 

Copy of letter sent to the Metropolitan 

Park Commission October 29th, 1906:- 

" Voted that the vott of September 4:h, 

190C, in icgaid to change of grade on 

Baton street ai the westerly entrance of 

the Parkway, be sen: by the clerk to the 

Metropolitan Park Commission through 

its member from Winchester, Mr. L>. N. 

Skillings. with a request that the com 

mission acknowledge the communication 

and accept the conditions as specified in 

said vote: and the commission is re- 
1 quested to furnish as soon as possible the 

edgestone*, paving blocks and bricks, 

and catch basin equipments necessary lor 

doing said work. Said material to l>e 

subject to the approval  of  the  Supt.  of 

Streets. 

The  road  bed  material  for  subgrade 

an^ surface is left for later conderation 

1 as to its being furnished by the Park 

\ Commission or by the Town: it being 

1 understood, however, that in either case. 

expense ol same is to be borne by the 

I Commission." 

In rep'y to t*ie above co-nmunicat on 

the following letter was received : —"Board 

of Selectmen, Winchester, Mass, Gentle- 

men: —I an directed by the Commission 

to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 

October 29th, addressed to Mr. Skillings 

of this Commission and transmitting copy 

of vote of your Boa*d of September 4th, 

in regard to change of grade at junction 

of Bacon street and -Mystic Valley Park- 
way. 

" The Commission further direct me to 

say thai the conditions attached to said 

vote art accepted by them and that, while 

it is impracticable to go forward with the 

work immediately, thev will, as soon as it 

can be arranged, he ready to go forward 
with the work in the manner indicated in 
said letter." (Signed.) John Wood bury. 
Se-i retary. 

Warrants drawn for $707.74 and 

»■ "75 '7- 
Adjourned at 11.00 p. m. 

<;. H.  LOCHMAN. Clerk. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

The niddiesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MAS5. 

Deposits, Nov. 1st,   1906, 

Surplus and Profits, Nov   1st, 1906, 

$227,848-78 

18,332.39 

frank A. C«rtl»g, P'M.     lamet W. Ruistll, Vice Pr«.     frank I. R.pU*. Vice Pen. 
C. E. Barrett, fssMtf. 

D1BKCT0BB. 
rr»nk L tlBtof,        KrerUii.1 K. Bo***,        I rr.l I.. Psttt*.        Ot>r,e A. Ft 11 aid, 

■Trash ...Cutting.     .IUIM-. w tturM-n,     CuriasB.Barrats, 

Ranklnac Hour*:    H A. M. lo 19 M. anil 2..10 P. M. to 4   P.M. 
Saturdays 8 a. m- to IS as. 

First   (onqreq.ition.il   Church. 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minist er 
Parsonage. 460 Main street. 

10 JD a. m. Morning Worship with 
preaching by the pastor. Theme, " Re 
hgion in the Home.*' Anthems—M O 
Worship the Lord. " Watson ; ''Consider 
and Hear Me." Pfleuger. 

12 m. The Sunday school. Lesson. 
"The World's Temperance Sunday." 
Is. 5 :   n 23. 

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting. 
Topic, " Whitman, and Missions on the 
Frontier.'1 Hah. 2 : 14. All young 
people heartily welcome. 

7.00 p. m. Union Thanksgiving Ser- 
vice at the Unitarian Church. Rev. Ruen 
Thomas of Brookhne preaches ihe sermon 

Monday, 745 p. m. Mission StuCy* 
Class will meet as usual with Rev. F. H. 
Means, Fairview terrace. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p, m. Mid week 
meeting for alt. Topic, " l.earn to know 
Christ.'     John 16:    12 24 

Thursday, if.45 p. m Union Thanks 
giving service at the L'nitarian Churoh 
with sermon by the pastor of this church 
in accordance with State and National 
Proclamations. 

Second Co-ngregational Church. 

Rev Charles A. S. Dwtgbt. pastor. 
11.00 a. m.. preaching by the pastor on 

the text. "The entrance of Thy words 
giveth light.'1    Psalm cxix, 130. 

6 00 p. m. Senior Endeavor meeting. 
Topic, " Witman, and Missions in the 
Frontier."    Hab. ii. 1-4. 

7 00 p. m. ServfC" lor the Junior En- 
deavor-, rs who will sing several son^s. 

first Church of  Christ,   .Scientist. 

Reading room at Waterfield Building. 
Open from 2 to 4 daily. 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. 
Subject, •* Ancient and Modern Necrom- 
ancy ; or Mesmerism and Hypnotism " 

Sunday school at 11.4s a. m. 
Service Thanksgiving morning at 10 

o'clock. 

Church of the Epiphany. 

Rev. [ohil W. Suter, rector. 113 Church 
street. 

Sunday next before Advent. 
1030 a. m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. 
12 15 p. m., Sunday School. 
430 p.m.    Organ  Recital. 
5 p.m.    Kvening Prayer and   Address. 
7 p. m. Union Service at the Unita- 

rian Church. 
Wednesday, 5 p. m. Kvening Prayer 

and Address. 
Thanksgiving Day, 9 a. m. Holy Com- 

munion. 

First Baptist Church. 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 
dence. 211 Washington street. 

Public worship with preaching by the 
Pastor. Henry K. Hodge, at   10.30  a.  m. 

Bible school at noon. Mr. Arthur P. 
Briggs,   Superintendent.    Classes for all. 

B. Y. P. U. meeting, at 6 o'clock. This 
will he a missionary meeiing. 

700 p.m. Union Thanksgiving Ser- 
vire in Unitarian Church with preaching 
by the Rev. Ruen Thomas, D.D., of 
Brookhne. 

Wednesday, at 745. Prayer Service. 
Topic, " Seco id rnessalunians.'' The 
Pasior will i.e assisted by those whose 
name l>egin with R. The Building Com 
mittee will make their report at this ser- 
vice.    Large attendance desired. 

Friday, 7 30.    Choir rehearsal. 
Thank«gtving Uav, 1030 Union Ser- 

vice in Unitarian Church, and preach- 
ing  by   Ihe   Rev. I>. Augustine  Newton. 

Methodist  Epiitcopat  Church. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 
17  Myrtle street. 

1030 a. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by Mr. Lawrence dreenwood, 

j ihe singing evangelist. 
12 m. Sunday school. I.esson, " The 

World's Temperance Sunday."' Isa. 5 : 
j 11-23. 

Dp m. Knworfh League. Topic. 
'Temperance. The Use of S rong Drink." 
Leader. Mr  F. G   H. Finnimore. 

7 00 p. m. Evening worsh p with 
preaching by Mr. Lawrence  Greenwood. 

Wednesday 7 45 p. m. Prayer meet- 
ing. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

T1111.T in Win.-ii.-t.-i .HIT ji ymn,   Form.rli iiiaiiuiutiinciii. 
ilraetor In Bo.1 ioMerattori of alone,    AUW   l»»ml inner 
11. factor]  13 y-:ir-. 

Boston Offlea, 52 Brorrfleld Street 
K. Kn hi i. .v s..i„ .in StonO 

WIKKHDV Offer. F. S. SCarM'tlH kwekfi Ctrrrcn Slrrf I, 
TIM rlll'.M    H   Rr.lliFXIt!   IJB OrTIrL 

rpatl     ..II. ii..- '.t      E»-«oi. Brack.lt, lluu. rtani'l  McC.UJ Hen.  W 
I'n-h. ll.rri II. .V M. R. K., Kl-Supl. KI.-I.II. K. V. N. I! .V II R. R„ 0.0 

A M. K. H.. SI.IIIII.-I Kl.l.-r, C. I>. .Iwiklnn. I". M. *>mi,i,--.,'ll,-i„y Ni.-k.T~ni. M 
Sleeper, K. L. Barnard,■!. w. Rue.ll, w. I. Brown, .1. K. Ootay.o. A- IJ<I"> 

Alluuin HII.I ninny .'III.T Wtnabi .t.-r pMOi.. 

FLORAL ALMOND CREAM 
For chapped hand9 and nil skin irritation. 

Winchester Tooth Powder 
Once tried, will always be used. 

JOHN   W.   O'COTSTlSrOFL 
REGISTERED   PHARMACIST 

Cor. Main and Thompson streets. 

W. H.  S.  NOTES. Fridav. 7 45.    Class meeting. 
Saturday, 7 p. m.    Choir rehearsal. 

Unitarian Church. 

Rev. Win, I. Lawrance pastor. Resi 
dence 475  Main street. 

10.30 a. m, Morning service. The 
pastor will preach. 2>ubjeCt, •* Ihe 
Apostle Paul." 

12 m Sunday School. Lesion xii, 
JacobS Dream.     Gen. xxviii. 10-17. 

7 p. m L'nion \esper Service at the 
Unitarian Church, the Baptist, Congrega 
lional. Episcopal. Methodist and Uni- 
tarian Churches uniting. The sermon 
will be delivered b\ the R v. Ruen 
Thomas, i>.l),of B'ookline. The music 
will be under the direction o! Mrs UtO 
H. Lochman. with singing by V.\e Park 
Male Ouariett--. The musical program 
Is as follows:     Organ.  Adagio,  op. 35. 
Meikel; Choial Responses. Psalm 24, 
Old Chant; Am fit m, "The Loid la Ex 
sited," West, Paik Male Quartette j Quar- 
tette, The Lord's Prayer, Mason; Offer- 
lory Anthem, " I will lift up mine eyes,11 

(iabriel, Park Male Quartttte: Organ, 
Thanksgiving March, Calkin. 

Thursday. 10 30 a. m. t'.iion Thanks- 
giving services at ihe Unitarian Church, 
the Baptist, Congregational. Epi.co-al, 
Methodist and Unitarian Churches unit- 
ing. Rev. L>. Augusitne Newion will 
preach. Mrs. Carolyn B Reed, soprano, 
will ling.and Miss Mary Ktllngg.violmiM, 
will play. The musical order is as fol- 
lows : Organ and violin, Schwancnlitd, 
Wagner; Soprano solo. Gloria. Buzzi- 
Peccia ; Violin. L- Dernier Son ieil dc la 
Vierge, Massenet. Miss Killcgg; Violin 
solo. Roman* e Sans Paiolts. Thome, 
Miss Kellogg ; Soprano soto, It I were a 
von c.   Wooobur),   Mis.    Ktid J     Organ, 
Paraphvast. West. 

New Hope Bdptist Church. 

Rev. C.   H    Johnson. ;-astor. residence, 
40 Harvard street. 

1030 a.  m.        Mornirg    worship    wiih 
sermon. Subject, "No Cross, No 
Crown.*1 Mark. H:38. Consecration 
meeting, 

12   m.      Sunday   school.      Mr.    James 
Hunt.  Superintendent. 

boo p. m. B. Y. P U. meeting. Mr. 
M.    B.  Cook,   president    Rev.   vVilson 
will address the society, officers and 
memoirs are requfSled 10 be present on 
time. 

7 30 p. m. Evening service with preach 
j ing. Tne Rev. W. H. VVilaon, StUurni ol 
LynchburU. \'i.. will sp ale. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
 DENTIST  
White's Block,   Main  Street. 

1  n 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

Again    ard  again   have  Hall  Cair.e's 
plays been given lathis city   zed  ne%«r 
have the y met with anything bol mosi 
cordial of reieotions. The Manxmai. 
The DemesiT. The Christian, Ihe Eter 
nal CI'yandThe Prodigal   Son   have   all 
proved Mr.Game's dramatic power arri 
they hive all been rovally welcomed 
whenever goo,' fortune '>as broughi them 
back 10 Boston for   a   revival.    It  is  the 
prodigal Son whkh is 10 be the attrai 
tton n< xt wt ek *' the Castle Square, ard 
Its strong plot and picturesque characters 
w'll make it an especially popular 
Thanksgiving attraction. I IS scenes are 
laid in Iceland, a country lilt's known to 
us Americans and its pltt progresses 
amid the most interesting and vividly 
realistic «urround'ngs. The cast includes 
.Mr. Hansel, Miss Lawton, Mr. Waldron, 
Mr. MUrer. Mr. Johnson aod the enure 
stock company. James A. Home's play 
off rural lite. Sag  Harbor, will  follow dur- 

be week of December 3rd. 

The second 01 ihe series of actors 
nights at ihe Castle Square will be gut n 
next Tuesday evening in honor of John 
Waldron. The oti aslon will be a gala 
one in recognition of the sterling merits of 
tins popular member of the stock com- 
rany. and his friends will turn out in lull 
;or< e to give him welcome. A souvenir 
portrait, with a record of his career, told 
in his own wolds, will be given everybod. I 
In attendant*. It will be remembered 
that this series began abiut two werks 
ago with a testimonial to Miss Thais 
Lawtoi>, the leading lady.of the Castle, 
Square stock company, and that the 
house was crowded lo the doors. 

Each of these performances is to   be   a , 
complimentary testimonial to some  mem* 
r>er ot   Ihe   company.      It   is   not   in   thr 
nature   of   a     benefit    performance    but 
rather a sort   of   * evening   at   home"   'ii 
wInch ihe a* tor or actress will welcome 
the friends mho care to testify  their  ap 
yrecia'ion by their atttndance. A car' 
boal is placed i-i the lobby at'd ah 
pairons who wish to "leave cards" ma* 
l>e sure that their cards will reach t-'eir 
destination and he weliomed as evidence 
of tnendlv   inirrest. 

At next Tuesday's  testimonial   lo    Mr 
Waldron he will   plav    Magnus   Stephen 
son m Hall Caine"splay, " The   Prodigal 
son." 

.New    postc ard   all errs   in  the  lates 

bisdirgs at Wilson the Stationer's. 

OVERCOATS 
Childrens Overcoats 

For Boys three to eight years old 
Nobby  Styles and Fabrics, 

Prices $3,00 to 10.00 
HAMMOND & SON CO. 

LEADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, 
LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,       .      .     .       WOBURN 

BAS-kH   BALL. 
The W:nche ter -\ ,\ was badly de- 

feated last Saturday night at M Irose. 
by ihe Melrose /tthletii   Club which is 
composed of form--r Mrlrose High School 
players, m  a   viry   ItSt   gam**,   72   lo   20. 
Tne Winchester team has had  no prac< 
lice this season a-d therefore did not 
make as good a showing as w .s expW lud, 
though with oractice thev would mm out 
a good fas' 'erm, as w is shown at id rlt r- 
ent oarts 01 tne game Ben Vaughn <«f 
Melrose was the htar ol th»* name   mak- 

! ing 19 haskets or 3S points tor his te im. 
Crawford and King did some good pla\- 
ing for W'li 1 h —*i r 

Innpradice game last Tuesday, ihe 
High school first learn d* fe'aten the 
second 44 10 14. Th«- score dicing ihe 
first hall was very dose, being bid lw» 
or three times and at iis end 10 lo   11    for 

j the first team     However in  the s-rorri 
they goi down to work and thev drew 
ahead with ease. The team plav of Ihe 
second team in the h s" halt was belter 
executed than that of the first learn hul 
in the second half it was eniirelv d ff- rent. 
Collins. Granl and Thompson put up ihe 
best o'av for the firsf. while Little, l)ov*r 
and Welch did some good plaj ing b»r the 
-et ond. 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

m FAVORITE 
*** REMEDY 

Plraaant lo nkf, 
I'M 1. < rin I   In Cure* 

And \Vrlroncla 
every Hoanta. 

IIDIET and UYEI en. 
Dr. K-i.n-.u ■- PaTortte Remedy 

Wadapted loali **-•• m-l hnth aeira. afrorrtlDal.T- 
maiaal nli«r la a" ea>«« - ..u.».i 1.1 imparii ■ or tb* 
btaaa, aort a*. KMavv. BlaWr»» and W»- r Cnm- 
ptalnta, uaaaapattoa, and wnkow*** |*<-niiar 10 

DR. n. HKSt^Kfiv - WMt*j Jaaggj,"H. T. 
azjtfaiidfuaslaia.        su hottlaa gsi. 

The cross country run last Friday 
aftemoon was won b> Pratt, a freshman, 
who tinikhcd the run just thirtl two 
minutes    alter   starting   from   the   High 
school. The entries-. McPhee '07, 
Symiius '07, Redfe n ;. . ,.;k '07. Web- 
ber "07, Cummings '07. Hudson'09, De 

1 bussy 01. I*.)..; ■ 00, Pratt 10. Sheridan 
rio, and Wall ig 10 Witu the excep- 
tioi <i vVebbel and Foster, Itarted out 
on the run  from Ih.i High School at    just 

'3.15. Pratt, McPhee, and symnies, ihe 
. winners, were bunched together, 

ahead of the others ovei the whole 
course, whit h ran up the Parkway from 
the high School into die Fells around 
the South Reservoir, out t»f Tie  Fells to 

j Main street by the   Ahi'tem re brook 
road. Up Main l<i Symmes   101   er.  down 

j Ba on street to the  Parkway, along the 
[ Parkway lo Manchester  F eld, finishing 
'on the straightaway at the base bad 
back slop.       Walling,    (he   only    man   10 
(bop out, did so at the ciuseway on 

[account *>l his inability to breathe, be- 
cause of a bad cold. Pr.ni finli t.; at 
3 47, splinting the last huodred yards or 
s-i fallowed by McPhee, and then 
Symmes. Ihe rest finished in the fol< 
lowing order: Sheridan, lludsoi, .led- 
fern.  Park,   DeBussy, Cummings    The 
pii/es were, firsl, a slein. BBbOnd and 
third, watch    fobs,   gold plated pendants 

i with ribbons. 
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Athletic Association <.iM 'I utsday, it was 
voi ii lobuy a new basket ball, support 
the second team, and i«» see about pur- 
chasing a stop wati li. 

I he firai b i&kei I ..'I le im has not 
bee picked yet, and wi I pn a !> not be 
for about iwo weeks     I he   teams  that 

*ei t 1 1 firsl in practice and the 
se ' ii ! in game with othet second lean is 
are    onl)    temporary 4 foi   the 
;.i 'sent,   m«I tin      st i 

I R.  1 liarli s    "•       .;-..,'  s   .    . 
1 lei led '(rnpoi 1.   . pi in ol ihe s<- on 1 
train l»y the Athli lie AfeSocinlfon    t 
have been art ured by   Mau ay r   Edward 
Mason of the sctondl t»am, IM  I row 

! 1 ight with the Odi il < Iut> of i Itftondale 
.11 1 liftondale, and for .Mond.i) alternoon 
wiih the Everett H s. second in the 
Huh School gj inuasium 

II e  plays  -ic  1 ipudy 
a< d rehears ib> are ukb 1 
w -i k In the Hi^h ** h»u»l « 

I 1 ■ parts have DOt yet been lu y decided 
upon. 

At 'a*t the hirg * xpeded has arrived at 
•the High school I w* r t. four Intkirs 
werr set 'n if hnia' dre*slr-g room IA-I 

Trnirvdaj ami Frldaj and soon mote, .oe 
to iu-llow. 

M ing   lean ed 
1 i< e   iwh v.   A 

l>K   IMII. 

We hive FaHeri new desk • o npanlon*. 

ju»t out   from   ihe  :..( (»•>.      VV IIMMI   the 

Stationer. 

MARRIED 

RRAY—HAWES—\6v.  si«t,   bv   Rev, 
Vi*<cent Ravi. James  Smith   (.ray    ir»d 
(irace   Floun.t   Hawes,  both  of  this 
lown. 

O/RP. 

BROWN  -\'-v   ?i.  ('(.ist^nc-  Oatiot, 

d  u  hter of H trrv WVh«ter and   E lith 
Gratiol Prow n. ||fd 4\    i,tr.    i^d. 

Newest Styles 
IN 

Winter shirt-waists. White 

and   colored. 

Beautiful new slock collars 

and   rucliirgs. 

Long and short kimonos for 

the cold weather. 
P'ankets   white and i?rey. 

Low g ■ g ugs and striped 

bath  robe blankets. 

Ladles', misses', men's and 

boy's fleece lined   underwear. 

F. J. 
7 PLEASANT  8T. 
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STANDARD 
DISINFECTANT. 

Call 'Em Up.        «- /\/\A/'. V 

Bestsrome pnritar of foal pia.-e..    Destroy 
seeumporitloa,  maintain- eoaditl mt mmtlil 
lO h—lth.    Bewared inferior Iinitalliiiif. 

Look *f<>r above Tradv-Marfe on nil packages 
■ad Ub.-l». 

On)] L)'*' genuine own it. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
:HARD WOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Decorate 
Your Table 
with Dennbon's Crepe Paper 
Napkins, Doilies and Table Cloths. 
Appropriate designs for Cani Par- 
ties and Holidays. Make your 
own Flowerj, Candle Shades, Ire 
Cups and I'.ivors with Dennison's 
Crepe Paper. Easy --economical. 
A   Complete   line   oi    Dcmiison 
aia' ■:. ...«* always on show. 

m 

CARPET WORK 
Now If the time to have your Hues and Carpel> 

eleaneri ami old oar-iet*   mil' Into  rug*.     Canr 
i"ii'l'i:i"r ,1^1.    All kind* oi  carpet work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   of    Woburn   Steam   Carp: 
Cleaning   Work*,   7   BUEL     PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Tnlophione,    I SI-5  Woburn. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and 1 will give you  a figurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to  and all 
work guaranteed. 

Amat lor the Glen-rood Range, 
plea in store. 

GAS FITTING, HtAlinu AhJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

M IT 

H0LL1STERB 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bmiy M*iiola> for Bony Pcwpl. 

Brian Golden H«'»:*.h and R.otf.wl Vigor. 
A .n^einc frtr OdMllnMInn, In llcllon. I.l.e 

.oil Kt la*. Tr.iiii.i»>. Plmpta— Bofaae. l»>P"r 
HI.--I   n*.l Brwth. Slii7vi.li H.K. :.   H--K !.> I 
MM 1 HACkx-bo.   If. R M*» Nmialala 1>« In l.l 
W form. f« o-nr. .  l.».     r)*nnla.  made ai 
HnLumn Dana COHP.SV, Madtme. W|* 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS   FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled Hay anil Straw For Sal*. 
Tables and Chairs To l.ei for alloeeaaloes 

KELLEY a HAWES, 
Ui.Milkers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STREET 

aT"!'"^'!1' Connection je 

A. F. FORTEN, 

PiiitUg, Paper Hanging, Tilting, Glazing 
Also Firiltiri Rtim. aid Screeis 

PaliM. 
Estimates Cheerfully Giver 

Also reference* as to workmanship ami qualtl 
of work. All work guaranteed satisfactory an 
promptly attended to. 

Order* sent to P 11 BOB 64 or left it ] O 
Ter*e Place. Winchester, will receive promt 
attention. tf rnyW' 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace 

Pension and other papert 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

For the con- enierce of our reader, we 
give below .t list of all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telephone. 

The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 

10 communicate with them. 

Bank. 
Middlesex County National bank     HO 

Boots and 5ln.es. 
McLaughlin.James.    Fine hools. shoes 

and rubbers, *03"3 
Coal and Wood. 

Illanchard,  Kendall  4  Co.    Coal and 
lumber. '7-   *8"2 

ParktrS Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3=4-3-   66-3 

Contractor. 
Qutgley. ThOH.  Jr.     Stonemason   and 

coniractor. '=5'4 

Druggist. 
O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs. 357' = 
Dry    doods. 

I owser, F. J.    Dry  goods and   dress 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Kxchange. II8-J 

Electric Light. 
Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   :oo 

E'ectrlclan. 
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355'= 

Express. 
Hawes Express. '74 

Fire Station. 393 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food. 

= 17 

Florist. 
Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. ;oi-= 

Oas Light. 
Arlington (".as LightCo. 112 j Arlington 

Groceries. 
Morrill, Oco. E.    Fine groceries.   144-1 
Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 410 

Thompson,]. VV. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. ***■* 

Witherell,   Warren    F.    Co,       Fine 
groceries.                     63'  Hayn-.arket 

Hardware. 
Newth, F. A.. 4 Co. Hardware, p lints 

and cutlery. '44-3 

Ice. 
Brown * GilTord.    Pure ice. 34"-= 

Insurance. 
Knapp, Newton A.tCo. Fire insurance. 

179 = 
Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds. 

6450 Main 

W>>ls. Ceo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36-3 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
3S8 = 

Laundry. 
Wini heater Laundry. Work called for 

and delivered. 3al 

Livery. 
Kelley & Hawes. Carr-'ares and Board- 

ing. 35-» 
K  C. Hawes, Carriages and  boarding. 

45° 
Manicure. 

McKim, Mabel.     Manicuring and hair 
drcssinu. 33° 

Newspaper. 
Winchester STAR. All the news of the 

town. »'>   448-3    lol-J 
Optician. 

Barren, Ceo. A.  Jeweller and optician 
1195 

Paper Hanger. 
Farrow, Gene B. Painter and paper 

hanger. 3'8-3 
Photographer. 

Higgins, F. H. S'8"6 

Piano Tuner.    ( Expert.) 
Locke, Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica 

OflUM »r Soeles' jewelrj uteri.. 

Plumber. 
French, Chas. P. 34»"4 

Pratt, Ceo. E. & Co. Master plumbers 
1034   35'4    !3»-4 

Police. 5° 

Provision. 
Blaisdell'sMarket.    Meats and provis- 

ions. a=5-» 
New  Winchester Market.    Meats and 

provisions. 173 
Richardson's   Market,   meal and  pro- 

visions                                               410 

Real Estate. 
V\ oods, George Adams. 36-3 

[ .stationer. 

j Wilson the Stationer. J Fine  note  paper 

inks, etc. ?9 

5team Fitter. 
Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water 

heating, S Middlesex street, Woburn. 

Mass. _      1466 

Tailor. 
Kigley. George.    Clothes made and re- 

paired. 04-4 
If any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list,  and 
•ill ring us up.  we shall  be pleased   to 
add their names in our next issue. 

Halibween 
Payment j 

By     ALICE    LOUISE    LEE    < 

Copnigbt, IMS, by Alice Louise L.„     \ 

SINCE hi* sixth year Leander 
Remely 2d bad regarded Hal- 

loween as sacred to getting even 
with sucb Inhabitants of Bhedd's 

Cornell as had trampled on hi-* rights 
mid privileges on many occasions. 

Twin- six Balloweeus bad dawned 

on 111 in when hu vengeance was direct- 
ed t ►«ard a certain Jacob Fessler, only 
a couple of yean distant from Bills Is- 
iand. a big raw boned German who 
picked up our language slowly and was 

regarded as rather stupid until one 
bright Saturday iu October when that 

Illusion was dispelled. 
Jacob lived <>ti tbi' swamp farm hair 

n mile from Bhedd's Comers. Thu 
Dame of the farm Indicated its general 
forlornneas, while the little story and a 
half ramshackle brown bouse near thu 
road hore witness to the fact that the 
plan' was, in the language <»f Bhedd's 
Corners, "clean run down.** This popu- 
lar opinion Jacob Fessler, his mother, a 
horse, two cows and a pig were doing 
their beat to undermine. 

or crops that first year Jacob bad .ii 
most none, but nature provided him 
with an amazingly abundaot October 
crop, for which be had toiled not.    Scat 
tered  over the   farm,  on  every   grassy 

I knoll "f the rocky hillside above the 
BWamp.    great    chestnut    trees   spread 
their branches full of ripe nuts. 

Now. Jacob, being new to the land 
and a stranger tj Its unwritten laws, 
was f<> dish enough to suppose that the 
chestnuts, belug part and parcel of his 
property, belonged to him. o mistake 
which ti dozen of the small buys of 
Bhedd's Corners, led by Leandcr 2d, 
strove to point out to htm that mem 
Orable Saturday in October. 

It was a bright crisp morning. Just 
the time, thought Mrs. Remely. stand 
lag over the gridiron, to send Leander 
out to sell soft soap in behalf of her 
church fund; therefore she rapped 
smartly on the stovepipe with the pan 
cake  turner and   called   nasally:  "I.e 
en-der!    Le*an-der!   Get right up or 
I'll tell your pn." 

There was it * reply—she had expert 
ed     none   lint    Immediately    a    loud 
thump above, followed by another,form- 
ally announced the fact that both of 
I.eauder's feet bad Shot through the 
legs of bis trousers and were planted 
on the door. Mrs. Remely knew friiu 
experience that there must be a special 
reason for BUCh unwonted activity, but 
She made no remarks when he appear- 
ed  at  the stair door. 

.Leander, thoroughly acquainted with 
that reason, also made no remarks. 
Out In the barn, hidden, lay his fa- 
ther's new bamboo Ashing polo and 
tw 1 of the best meal sinks for which 
Leander   1st  bad  been  Searching  three 
da} A. 

"Leander," remarked his mother at 
the breakfast table, "after breakfast  1 

Mr«'«ira «"«»ll«' rh.iin-.-ol F«Moii.net 
■nrrr.ii nh«ni „. ,01 «r I >(UfS*al*f •■.«. 0"« 
i   .-■■ wi -.ti ..i«r» ii..• n,u    i«i>-i«M«e|>f% LMeat 
n.tt.t>   r.   \   aWf*      > v.    .■:■:.-■   k,i,   a   •!    ■   A.,    lat- 
tam Prate    Su-.cr''^ today. 

I.«.l«   4 »#•»■* V si eel r 4.    llsaSBeSMt»SS|SjaMJMt 
is-. ).■.)). r »» . i . *r-» i ..... us .1 & ode. 
• *t - I Plea '. * elaV i [■Jme.iei «JO P «•»• "m») 
sjfM i..r.     A.    c.  nun M«C«UX CO., New York. 

SubscriDe for the STAR 

TUB TwixrrH was U.NOMINIUI'SI.V HSLD. 

want that you should take that pail of 
Houp Mrs. Fessler made for me aud go 
up Maple street and sell it." She 
dun.|>ed two amokliix hot Rrlddlcakes 
ou her son's plate as a propitiatory of- 
fering, but It did not pDpitiate. 

One list doubleel mechanically luto 
his eye and a wall of "Now, ma." arose. 
but Leander 1st iuterpo.*ed sternly. "Do 
as your mother says aud stop that 
bawling!*1 

This settled matters, fldi pole, meal 
sacks and all. Half an h mr after Lean 
tier Started out his soul tilled with a 
loathing   Which    included   soft    soap. 
church projects and the imposition on 
his time constantly occurring In the 
bosom of his family. As to the project, 
the women of the M.  K. church  were 
seeing who could raise the greatest 
amount of money from an original in- 
vestment of 10 cents each. As a result 
Mrs. Ueinely was victimising the tjwu 
with   Soap   manufactured   fir   her   by 
Mrs. Fessler. 

just around the corner leander ran 
Into his riu'ht hand lieutenant. Sissy 
Brown. 81s-y wr.s heulel f >r the 
BWamp armed with baskets and a ling 
pole. "Hey. then*!" cried Sissy. "Wot 
you up to now?" 

"8ospr sniffed Lsanesvp, holding the 
pail  of   strong   nmelbng.   Jellylike   sub- 
stance at fsr away ss his arm would 
reach. 

He had   io need to say more,    fussy 

nndcrst'Kul.    Sissy was sent out by hU 
mother thrice a week with loaves of 
new bread w sell. He bad bug felt 
that never again could be eat anything 
tainted with the smell or new bread. 

The boys exchanged looks. "Say. 
flanl yeT" asked Blssy. 

•Tep. I daratr returned l-eander, his 
lyes r n Ii g to the p 'i«' and baskets. 

-You i»" runnln', then," sugg ated 
Biasy. 

Leander oh«yed. A f ■ <t stt ,t out In 
front of him. There «;is s crash, a fall. 
I.ml away rolled the pall of soap, spill 
'.ng its contents over the walk, once 
Leander had |»erforiued a similar act "f 
friendship for Blssy when they wanT.il 
to go Bsblng, only the bread had been 
directed Into the gutter. 

After that the way of the tranagress- 
nrs was easy - fur awhile. Leander, 
concluding not to reveal the catas- 
trophe to his mother until later, hid the 
p.iii behind the fence, stole Into the 
bam by way ->t the stable d .or, secur 
ed the bag-; and Ash lug p»le and Iu an 
Incredibly short time was thrashing 
the chestnut trees ou the swamp farm 
along with sissy and ten other kindred 
spirits. 

Hour after hour they worked while 
the sun's rays grew hotter until Lean- 
der voiced the general condition when 
be anuounced coinplalsautly that he 
was "all of a lather!" To be sure, be 
was never complaisant about being 
"lathered'' when at work in his father's 
garden, but what did perspiration mat- 
ter beside two meal bags full of chest- 
nuts at $" per bushel'.' Nulling matter 
ed. although he knew there must come 
an hour of reckoning, for the bamboo 
pole was a wreck. While the seat of his 
trousers was badly punctured owing to 
a broken branch in a tree. Further 
more, his hands, knees aud elbows 
were full of prVkers. and a hard red 
lump adorned the back of his neck 
called Into being by a chestnut bur Bee 
Ing from the end «f a I »ng pole. 

Yes. he knew there- must come an 
hour of reckoning, but he bad not 
counted on its arriving so suddenly and 
unexpectedly as it did. 

It was nearly no m when he headed 
a procession ,(f boys staggering under 
their last loads toward the thicket near 
the line fence where the.r treasure 
was stored. He it was who pushed 
first among the branches and saw the 
heaped up bags   and something else! 

lie giv*' one yell, an I a moment later 
eleven boys, unencumbered, wore flying 
belter skelter over the fence, while the 
twelfth was Ignomlnlously held by 
means ,,t a broad Uertnan hind at the 
seat of his punctured trousers and an- 
other on his coal collar. 

"Dlst i<t eine. whay y m call-it—bee. 
yn?" inquired Jacob pleasantly as bo 
Churned the unfortunate Leander up 
ami down, "Kine bee fur to nuts gath- 
er! tar 

With the last weird Leander flew 
head tlrst across the fence, landed in a 
mud puddle and went home a sadder 
and  a   madder   boy   than   when   he  had 
started out with the soap. 

The soap episode had entirely escap 
ed his mind, but not his mother's. Au 
lukhiig of the affair bad reaehed her 
owing to the downfall of the minister, 
Whose salary the soap fund was In- 
tended to swell. That good man found 
it unhealthy to tread on slippery places 
and had brought hi* grievance, also the 
discovered   soap   pali,   tO  the   iijort'j'.ed 
Mrs. Remely. 

Therefore it happened that there was 
a deal of one sided conversation in the 
kitchen between Leanders the tir^t and 
tin' second directly on the hitter's ar- 
rival, and It ended by the second's re- 
tiring to the w >od shed while the llrst 
cut off such a portion of the weeping 
willow back of the bOUSS as was suit- 
able to the occasion. That weeping 
willow was already badly mutilated. 

Late In the day when Leander thf 
younger emerge I from temporary con- 
finement aud dry crackers a gleam of 
joy entered bis soul at sight of the 
calendar hanging under the kitchen 
Clock.   Halloween was only two weeks 
off: 

As the days passed the Joy was deep 
ened by various occurrences. First, in 
conveying the last bag of chestnuts to 
the store Jacob Fessler had sprained 
his ankle and WSS "laid up a spell." 
This of course was a Just Juelguieut 
on hint for his hifanijus conduct to- 
ward the nut harvesters. Next, old 
Mrs. Fessler. for reasons uustutetl, au- 
nOUnced sorrowfully that she COUld 
make1 no more soap for Mrs. Kernel)'. 

I*cauilcr diel not share her grief. The 
news made him Ju -ilaiit. He had lei- 
sure now to plan how to get even with 
his father and with Jacob Fessler on 
Halloween! In getting even with the 
latter he bad eleven able allies. 

But as the eventful evenlug drew 
near discouraging obstacles arose. The 
twelve proposed only  to find that cir 
cumstances disposed promptly of the 
proposals. Sissy Suggested that they 
;ie the FesKler cow h tof and horn ami 
convey he-r t > the loft of the barn. In- 
vestigation brought to light the fact 
that the cow, pig and bens in i gone 
into winter quarters in the cellar of the 
Fessler h »use and that the outside cel- 
lar door, securely barred at night, open 
i'el under Jacob's winelow. 

The twelve were dispirited, but hope 
.revived when they bethought them of 
the horse. He still oe-i-upled the barn, 
but they retlr.'d In a thoughtful mood 
the night before Halloween after the 
horse had actively demonstrated his 
ability to protect himself from Hsl- 
lOWeen Jokes, Leander was the one 00 
whom the demoiastrutlon made the 
de-e|»est Impression. 

The jokers were becoming desperate 
tvhen Leander, nursing his bruises, had 
s bright lelea. It was not foushlered so 
conspicuously brilliant as some of his 
ideas  were  because— 

•'Gee.' It's too much work." grum- 
bled Sissy. 

"And It's one on the old woman, too." 
oiije<-i.il Mushy White. Mushy nl- 
srays objected. "We ain't got nothln' 
Isld up sgtn her!" 

"Think of sometblu'  better yourself. 

tbenr defied Leander proudly, and tha 
opp i-iti'-n was stienced. 

■Y«>u go to bed betimes t might." said 
Leander 1st at the supper table on 
Halloween. "I'm not g »ii.g *► havs 
my s..ii np t > these disgraceful Hallow- 
een tricks. se«- that be i- In i ed earlier 
than usual." to Mrs.  Remely.    "Half 
past 7 Will il '.'' 

Leander 3d meekly obeyed, i";r sin e 
the command did ""t Include tii" hour 
of his rising be tixed that for h inself 
At midnight he Mt.ic out on ti f  .f 
the porch and dropped to the ground 
With the barn key iu bis hand. 

The eleven were awaiting him. 
The elder Uemely was a grocer, and 

at least three times i year Leander 
wearily piled his ax. during such boms 

Hie   t-Meirnfliin. 
"Yes. Mark ley came in for a fortune 

the either day.    He's actually got more 
money now than he knows what to do 
with." 

"Yes. There are certain people who 
win IK' anxl ins t> meet him now. and 
after that he'll know more.**- Philadel- 
phia   Press. 

they know n >r their own defects who 
search f>>r defects in others.-Sanskrit 
Proverb. 

James   V.  of Scotland  was the first 
to put dates on his coinage. 

A man Is never mediocre whao he 
has much good sense and much n\>>y\ 
feeling.—Joubert 

irgal Xotirra. 

LKANDFIt    DVCKEP     It S     BEAD     0BNKATB 
OIK TAHJ.E. 

as he could not escape, transforming 
lute kindling wood boxes of all sizes. 
shapes ami thicknesses, 

•it's g'>d exercise for the boy." Le- 
ander 1st was wont to remark as be 
piled tho boxes neatly in the born. 

The kindling wood victim grinned 
broadly now in the darkness as he 
thought of the days of I '(sure he was 
se 'uriug himself by the transference e.f 
those boxes to the swamp farm. 

For five hours tho*e twelve boys 
worked In feverish haste, assisted by 
old D rbbln, the Remely h irae. that 
bad for fifteen years strenuously ob- 
jected to feverish movements. But at 
." o'clock by the light of a setting moon 
tho conspirators viewed a sight worth 
looking at. They sal la a row in the 
shadow nf the buahea opposite .» wonder- 
ful structure th< ir Industry had raised on 
the swamp farm. 

'•Golly, boys! Ain't it a corker though?" 
vrhlspen .1 L< under. 

Slsi*y rubbed Ids lame back and giggled, 
"Tie >■ won't know when daylight striken 
*em till about n< on. I BU< «." 

"If pa should rind out, mused Leander 
aloud and ih.-n pauswd. He felt sum,. ,|. i- 
Icacy about mentioning the weeping wil- 
low—that being strlcUy a family matter— 
and so added lamely: "He'd !»• some mad 
over the kindling*. Remember, you fel- 
lows,   its   never   tell,   orlsscross   hoarts, 
honest  Injun!" 

"You net!" Mushy hastened to asaura 
him earnestly,   slushy's earnestness was 
based 'in reasons Which arose on the ma- 
ternal side Of his family. 

Then ili«- boys stole away, looking back 
llngerlngly at the story and a hair house, 
no spot of which was visible because of 
the hundnds nf boxes which r«ar-d them- 
eelveji to its height, followed the contour 
of tho roof and overtopped the chimney. 
In from of the windows and doors were 
barricades of the heavleat boxes. The 
walks were outlined with boxes, while In 
front of the bain door was a box tower 
of Pisa, with a perilous lean toward tho 
garden fence. 

<*>h. It was a teat Job. nnd Leander 
swelled with pride as he entered his room 
by way of the porch roof! Hut by break- 
fast time the swelling had partially sub- 
aided, for Leander had a ba«i cua*> of 
snuffles. 

"Did you sleep with your window 
open?" demanded  his mother. 

Leander wiggled  uneasily,   'Xloess  th* 
wind did blow On  me some."  he admitted 

The sniffles were forgotten, however, 
when the older Leander stamped In from 
the hnrn fresh from the discovery of his 
loss. 

"It's a shame, an outrage, a crime' 
8mh thefts ought to be hunted down and 
the criminals brought to punishment'' 
Leander M'S legs gave way ut the knee. 
and he sat down suddenly "If other 
parents took the» same precautions we 
do"- 

Here he paused as his roving eye light- 
ed on his shaking son. "Were you In bed 
lust night at 7.SO?" 

"Yes. sir." promptly, In u tone of relief! 
"Besides the outrage of the thing." Mr. 

Remely continued later In calmer mood. 
"It Is considerable loss to  Leander here." 

Leander decked  bis head beneath  the 
table ostensibly to call the cat. In reality 
to allow the corners of his mouth to turn 
up unnoticed in nn exultant grin aa he 
reflected thnt hie fath r rvft-rred to the 
loss of eK.-rc.se> with tie- ax. 

"I'd sold the kindling in those boxes to 
Brown." Mr. Remely continued, "and 
Intended to turn the whole business over 
to Leander here for 4'hrlstmas money. 
'Twould amount to 1. or 8>." 

The corners of L'-ander's mouth took a 
decided downward curve. Vindictively he 
kicked the cat under the table, and to 
Biasy he confided In the middle of the 
forenoon. "A feller can't st-.-m to have no 
fun any more anyway " Me vpoke gloom- 
ily from the op< n window- of his room, 
whither fliaay had called him by a shrill 
whistle. 

HIS throat was done up In ro<i n.inn.-l. 
end a laran mustard plaster was blister- 
ing his chest.    He  wns suppose.!  to tw in 
bed, 

"Say. that's a fact!" Sissy replied, with 
unction. A large basket of new hi cad 
weighed down each arm. "I've just ln-i-n 
over to the swamp peefcln*. and what'd 
you think? Jake and the old woman was 
out spllltln' up boxes and aetlu' tickled to 
de-nth. Ja!:e he stood <he kn-e of ihut 
gam. leg of hlsn nn to a box and was 
chopp'n' for all he was worth." 

Lcinder groaned, but the full signifi- 
cance of Jacob's '-hopping d'd not dawn 
on him till after dinner. Then the Iron 
entered his soul. 

"Land!" exclaimed Mrs. Remely, bus- 
tling Into the sitting room. "Mrs. Fessler 
has Just been here, anil as near aa I can 
make out of her gabble Providence has 
Sent her a lot of Wood "O she can rnak« 
soap again. Now. Leander"—brisk!' — 
"I'm going to spend the rest of the day 
aoslng you so'at you'll be ready to go out 
peddling It tomorrow I'll Just mix up 
another plaster and slap It on between 
your shoulder blades and break up that 
cough In no time. I ain't willing that 
any one In the church shall have more to 
show for their IS cents than I!" 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Hrooi i -i \.   sa. 

PROfl VTK COrRT. 
T« the leelre.at-.na-. next nfklu.eefxlltora.ondkll 

.ii-.r   persons   IMI«-I,M..I   HI   the   estate    of 
■'"  i'   P lie-.   !  •.    ,.,   Winchester,   in   said 
r       ••    ■ .."    • ie«ute. 
w"i«M., H |.. it.i-ii has been presented 

t.. -MI.I f-.tnrt, i.. -•oi. ;, letter ■•' adinlnM ration 
nn the estate o'snlddeeea«ed ti Men K. Beott, 
of «'I"«'II..I.T in the t'nnntv "t Middlesex, »itli- 
■ ■tii  tWIne :i -nreti ■><• her > I 

Von are hereto cited t-. aix-ear   HI   *   Probate 
r...,,. i.. i... i,,.|.i *t e-:,i,,i.,Mee, In said County 
..i Middlesex, nn the f».nrth iae nl December, 
.*  l>. IM)i. at nine o'clock m the forenoon, to 
Show cans*, *f *n\ von lutre. why llie same 
>h..iii.< i oi twin-ai (ad. 

And the petitioner i« berettr directed to give 
public nnth-e tlier.-..f. lo nwhU-lilini <1u» citation 
■"■  - sehweefc   t..r  three successive  weeks. 
In tha w heater sr.oi, a newspaper published 
In Winchester, the l**t imUi.-ation to is- one 
dav.al least, t-efot,- ..aid Court. 

Witness, CHARLES .1. MCIX-TIBS, Rstinlre. 
Fir-e .lodge of •aid Conrt, ilo- fnurteentn ila? 
..f November. In the rear one thousand nine 
hundred and six. 

W. K. ROORRS. Reaieeaff, 
nlrt I6.S1J0 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Id I OP)   I'M   \.s^ 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the l.eir* at hew. iiexi   of  kin   ami  all  other 

persons Interested   in  il tale of -i-.rah   F, 
e-iM.r.-h.  late of Winchester In said County, 

Win \:t w H ceri..tn instrumenl i><ir|>..rtinu to 
he the last will and  teetaii i  ■••  -aid .1 ased 
has been presented In -HM Conn, for Probate, 
to Rdward A Church, who nmve that letters 
testamentary may be lasueil lohlm, the exeentnr 
therein IIM I,   without giving a surety "ii Ida 
official bond. 

You are hereby elted to *|ipear 
Court to i»- rie-i-i ni Cambridge, in 
Middlesex, nn the rntirtli dav • 
A.H. t!««( st nine o'clock in the for. 
cause, il any you have, why the 
not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereto directed t.igive 
public notice thereof, to nnbhshlns ih). citation 
 *e In each week.  f«t  three  nuecesslve  weeks, 
oi the win. heetei .-; »n s newspaner published 
In Winchester, the i .-i publication to he OHO 
dav .,t least, before said I'ourl, and bv mailing 
nosMmld, orelehverlng s ropy nf this citation Io 
ah   known  |ier - Iniere-led    in   the   estate, 
•ev-n d i>« ai lessi hefere -aid Court. 

Witness, ClMKt.K* a. Mi'\rniK. Kmiulre, 
Fir-i .iH-ife of . mi Conrt, 'his Ihlrteenlh day 
..• November In the tear one thousand nine 
l undred and -ix. 

w   I-', ROflRRS, Register. 
•i IS 10,38,90 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
LAND   COCBT. 

To Fr.s| .toy. Mary L. Wlioi, BSRIUSl J. Bymmes, 
Henry W. Syn.n.es and Arthur R. Whttnev ..f 
Winchester in the  County  of   Middlesex I the 
Btoaeham Breach Railroad,and the Boston ft 
Maine  Railroad   duty   existing    corporation.. 
having usual places of  business   in   BostOte    In 
the County of Suffolk, all in aald Common 
wealth ; slid to all whom it may eoneeiw 
Whereas, s petition ha- been presented In -»'d 

c.urt by James H. Ulghion ami Franklin II. Oil- 
son, trustees fot the Walsnu Trust under l>eela- 
ration ol Trusl ilnted October .ii. IOeS1jecorded 
with Mlddfeaex So. Dud. IVeds. Ib..,k Mfti I'MHO 
i's;. t«. revlstersnd confirm their title in Hie t. \. 
lowing deseribe< land win. ii^ buildings thereon 
situate in -aid Winchester, bounded : 

Rastwardh by Main Rtreel one bundretl se».-ii 
and .V -Kill I 107..-SI . feet j Moiithwardlv by land of 
Mari i.. Wi nd of Arthur R. Wnltnej four 
hundred foHvand BU-iOO(440J0»feel . Westward- 
ly bv land of Henry W. Symmes one hundred 
eighteen   and    IS-IQD       HSIS1    feet,   and     Korth- 
wardl) by land of Samuel Byinmesfour i.m..tr.-.i 
ten and 'M-PMI (lie :tl | teet, 

You me hereby oiled to appear si the Land 
Court t« he held at Boston, m said County of 
Suffolk, on ih.- third dav ..f lieeembcr, A. I>. 
ISDrt, iii ten o'elnek m the forenoon, to -how 
eauae, if any you hare, why the prayer ol -aid 
petition nhonld not he granted. And nnle-ss yon 
appear al -aid Court at the lime and place afore* 
tafd v..nr default will be recorded, and the said 
petition  v> ill lie taken  as fessed. and Voll   will 
be forever barred from contesting said petition 
or anv deeree entered thereon. 

Witness,  i.K"NAltl>    A    .hONRfl,   Bsautre. 
.in.ige ..f said c.urt. this sixth dav of Novem- 
ber In the year ntueieen hnndred end six. 

Attest  With Seal of -aid Court. 
I'l.lltKNt'K «'. SMiril.   Hee.rder. 

[SBAL] 
lift 9.16, a 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
LAND COURT. 

To Harlow ii. Rogers, Bradlss Boosts sad Foster 
Rogers of Brookllae in the County of Norfolk ; 
Rphralm Smith of Cbathsts la the Ooaaty of 
Bsmslahle. Cliarle. Parsr.ns of Msdford ; 
Charles A. .-.tone. Anne Whitney and Theodore 
*:. Hard, trustee- umier the will ot Caroline A. 
K.   Whitney late   of   Bel it.   deceased ;     A 
SelwMi l.vnde, dulia \l. Lyude and A. .Julia 
I.ynde of MelrOaa, all in the County oi Middle- 
sex . Clifford S lirake ot Ho.ton in iheCoiinty 
of Suffolk, all 'n saM Commonwealth . eleorge 
A. Crtderhlll and Charles IV BellofMSShSS In 
the State of New llani|s.hkre ; Alice M. Talbot 
Of Sew York in the -tate of New York ; and to 
all whom it may concern : 
Whereas, a petition has Wen presented lo -aid 

Court hy lienrge W, Hard ol -aid Itnston. to 
register and confirm his title in the following 
deecrlhed land with the building- thereon -itualx 
on Highland Weniie in Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex 

Ifeiiit- lot numbered one   I, on a plan drawn by 
«' M Thompson, C F...dated AugoetlSMand rs- 
eorded with . i . >. 11 — v South luatnet [..-.-i- nl 
(he end of n..k _'4»T. ooataiDlna Bboul lt,7il 
■quare feet of 'and. more or less, and ;..-ing Ihe 
-aine parcel «b wn on plan Hied wild said |ieii- 
llon. ami shown thereon as lot nnml—red ..re 
Con the corner of Highland  Avenue and   Fair- 
 iinl -irewt. 

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land 
lourt Io >«• held at Ko-ton. iu -aid Cimtv of 
Suffolk, on the n.tr.I dav etf Iteeemtor. A. |>. 
ISSS, at ten o'eloek in the rorettooa, to -how 
cause, if any you hava, why the prayer of Mid 
pOtltkm -hould not be grsnted. And unless \ on 
apl-ear al said • ourt ..t Ihe time and |.»aee afore* 
said your default will be recorded, aid the said 
petition will be taken as eontsswssl. «n.l you will 
tie r.-rever harre.1 tr   contesting  said   petition 
or any decree ent<Te.1  there-.ll. 

Witness. I.BON U(D A. JONBB. Ksi|inre. 
dOdgOof -aid Court,   this  sixth   dav of   Novem- 
her in the vear slastsew hondrsel and six. 

Attest with Seal "t -aid Conn, 
i LAHF.NCK U, SMITH. Reorder. 

»I:AL 
lift !U«.Z! 

H.   -fuN   TKL. 
BjSjEsS   Ma.k   KaT. 

WlKCHRSTRH   T    U 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OITEOPATHIC   PMYBICIAN, 

K» HxaaeLBi  ST., «l cm K« M ST 
lioston. Man. Winchester. Mass. 

r.-..|«v!'t;;ir..i,i. Monday Wedneeil-y 
Saturday 10a. m., to   p.m. sari Friday. 
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PROBLEMS OF SPACE     THE CASH BOY TALKS. 

ENIGMAS THAT SCIENCE   13 5TR.V.NG 

TO   SOLVE. 

The QacMlinn of n .. Infinity off 

WorltU onil Their DIM rlliutl.in In 

■ n Inlliilt) of Sim.-.—Dixunir ul the 

>MUM4   KmtmwmmM  Iniirrtr, 

Tht'Pe ciUl l»* no labjecl more cnl- 
ealated t<» imprest a man's mind with 
Id* own InnlgnlflcflDcc compared irltb 
the overwhelming power and glory of 
bin Creator than the study and con- 
templation of the Armament in mi it-* 
boundless    Infinity.      It    is   not    to   In* 

wondered «i that from the earliest 

■gen the subject baa never failed to 

exercise a fascination over men end 

that  those who by  their geoltis and 

learning have  most nearly race led 

In solving its uiysti rie«* have always 

been  reverenced  and esteemed  to  i»e 

■mong   the   wisest   men   <•(   their   day. 

More  has   I n  done   within   the   last 

fifty years than In all the rest of the 

world's history toward the piercing of 

the veil which shuts off from our eyes 

the beauties ;.ud myiiteries of fnro.T 

realms, nud doubtless by means of the 

Bpectroscopv nud Increased size In the 

lenses "f our telescopes we shall !>» 

enabled before long to unravel still 

more secrets  >f the universe. 

The quest! in as to whether space I** 

finite or Infinite C:III never be HHth*fnc- 

torily     argued    out    or    indeed     even 

thought <>f. for the human mind is In- 

capable "f grasping the existence «'f a 

limit to space, even in Its most ni» 

■tract form, but the question "f the in- 

finity of_worlds and their distribution 

In the Infinity "f apnee lies more close- 

ly within the scope «"f humnti Intellect, 

for wo have many material tacts and 

calculations t-i w* upon in discovering 

the probable nnswer to this most fas- 

cinating question. 

Only  a-  far back  as the seventeenth 

century nstroiioinern placed the num- 

ber of stars in the i n I verse as a little 

over 1,000, hut  this was absurd, as the 

real number visible t<> the naked eye is 

about   7.0 *).  and   perhaps  treble  that 

number con lie sccu by |persons with 

exception.*)1" When the 

examined 

MT of visi- 

... ...   Increased.   In 

    ii   has  been  cnlculnlej  that  the 

most   powerful   reveals   as   many   m 

100,000,000!     Vet    what    is   that    vast 

number compared with Infinity? it 

cannot eveu be likened to a grain of 

■and on the seashore, and yet if we 

think the maiter out carefully we shall 

S'-e tint the number of vis: i<> stars 

cannol  really  it.* Infinite,  for If Ihey 

were the IwrcM Would !»<■ a complete 

blase of light. Tula, of course, we 

know is far from being the ease, and 

Indeed there cauiot l»e any doubt that 

In certain parts of the heavens at least 

the number of visible stars is already 

known, for even with the very stron- 

gest telesoo] es there are blank spnees 

which are absolutely devoid of stars 

below a certain magnitude or even the 

veriest trace of nebulous light. 

These spaces are known to astrono- 

mers by the name of "CMI Backs." 

They cm tain no stars fainter than the 

twelfth magnitude and. in fact, appear 
to   mark   th ise   parts   of   the   universe 

which are comparatively tltlu.  On the 

other hand. In other parts of the heav- 

ens we have not liy any me ins reached 

the limit of telescopic resolvablllty.   It 

Is curious, though,  that these intensely 

dark "holes" in the bright empyrean 

nre most!) to N* found in those parts 

of    the    heavens     where    most     stars 

abound, notably in the Milky Way. 

These remarkable blank sp.»ts have 

been   a   favorite   theme   of   discussion 

nud argument among all astronomers, 

for. whatever the real shape or dis- 

tribution of that universe may be, they 

point to the almost certain Inference 

that   in  a   particular direction  at   hast 

there is an actual limit to the number 

of stars, and if there Is a limit hi one 

direction   WO   have every   riirht  to s*'o- 

pose that such is the case In others* 

find that we have only to wait for 

telescopes strong SflOrgfa to resolve 

those parts which are still nnresolvn- 

ble to discover that a point can !>e 

reached when nil the stars of the uul- 

verse are unfolded to our naze. 

If. now. we admit that the number 

of visible stars is limited, the next 

question to be asked is. What is the 

order or shape of their distribution? 

Vari nis astronomers have had various 

theories about this matter. Elcrscbcl 

was Inclined to think that the visible 

universe was In the shape of n disk. 

though his views in this direction were 

considerably modified durlug the later 

part of his life strnve considered that 

the nniveme was in the shape of » disk 

of limited thickness, but infinite leugth, 

n theory which is hard to support, as. 

unless the ultimate extinction of light 

In space Is believed In. that part of 

the    heavens    which    lay    toward    the 

plane   of   the   disk    would    necessarily 

■nine with the brightness of the sun. 

PrOCtor, though finding It Impossible to 

define any particular shape f >r the vis- 

ible universe, as a whole, was of the 

opinion that the brightest part uf it 

namely, the Milky Way was in the 

form of a spiral. Tills latter theory, 

however, has many objections to con- 

tend with, i niier astronomers have 

bad different theories on this question, 

but all, or nearly all. appear to admit 

nn ultimate limit to the size of the visi- 

ble universe, or. in other words, bellete 

that the galaxy of worlds which sur 

round us form, in fact, but au islet in 

the vast infinity ">f space. 

It would appear at first sight that 

Any attempt t » solve the quest I m of 

the existence of external BaUtxIes and 

their distance "as absolutely futile.yel 
such is not the case.   The result   >f c.il 

eolation  is that  the nearest external 

universe is so far distant that light 

from it traveling at the ■peed of is.;. 

into miles a second would take nearly 

00,000.000 years to readi IH:-('bum- 

bers' Journal. 

His Father's Idea of the Delights ol 

Municipal Ownership. 

"Say. boss." remarked our casu boy 

this morning, •'my paw is rod hid f »t 

nlnnieslckle ownership, l don't kiuw 

what that is. but paw says everybod) 

Is tfoln,; to own everything and divide 

up the profits. He was telling ma 

about it last night 

"Ma    aaked   him    where   the   people 

would  get   the  money  to  buy  those 

things,  as they   would COSt mill! >U of 

dollars. 

Taw said, issue I i.iiiK' 

" "Ye*,* said ma, 'but U>w will you 

pay the b mds when they arc due':* 

" 'Issue more b mds,' said paw. 

••■Hut how about the Interest?' said 

ma. "Won't you have to tax the people 

fur that1:*' 

"'Why.   no" said  paw.     i'ny  the   in 

torest «Ith bonds.' 

" *l don't see how you Could do that.' 

said ma. 

•'*Von don't, eh?* replied paw. 'Now. 

when we went to housekeeping, didn't 

I pay for aU our furniture by glvlug a 

note, and wiie i it came due didn't I 

give the man mi ither note? You wom- 

en know II itlilng about finance. You 

wait until the uilunleslckle ownership 
gets In power, we will divide the profits 

among the pe -pie. and no one will have 
to work. We will all be Vanderlnlts. 

Won't you IK* proud of your hubby 

when  be  becomes part  owner of nil 

public utilities': You see. madam, there 

are some things you don't know.' 

"And tliea paw looked wise. Ma 

stood and gazed at him for some time 

and then said: 

"'Yes. there are some things I don't 

know, an I one of those things Is this; 

If there Is a man more fit for the 

lunatic asylum than you. I don't know 

him* 

"Then I commenced to whistle 'Ev- 

erybody    Works    hut    Daddy.'     Say. 

boss, you see (lint lump on the back 

of my head'.' Pnw has had that tune 

poked at him In-fore, and I wasn't look- 

Ing when h - ol i sb sj came flying my 

■/ay."—Vonkers Btatesman. 

LONG   LIVE   THE   EOSS! 

Municipal Ownership Would Make His 
Position  Impregnable. 

Referring to the recent announcement 

that 51.14(1 persons are on the payroll 

of New York city, the Newark Adver- 

tiser deelnros that In the event of mu- 

nicipal ownership of street railways, 

electric light and gas plauts, ferries and 
other public utilities the city employees 

would constitute ii political jinny that 

would make a change of administra- 

tion  Impossible. 

It  recalls  the   fact that 25,000 elty 

employees in Philadelphia kept pblla- 
delphlfl in the hands of the corrupt 

Durham machine for years, and only 

a great popular Uprising overthrew the 
griiftors. 

"If Durham had had control of the 

street railroads and other public utili- 

ties in Philadelphia through municipal 

ownership." it observes, "lie could have 

lauuheii at popular uprisings. lie 

would have been as absolute In his au- 

thority  as the c/.ar." 

The point Is well  taken. 

In other cities the political situation 

under public ownership would be as it 

would In Philadelphia and New \nrk. 

Bosses     may     be    overthrown     nml 

grafters turned out whenever the pub- 

lic win it at present.  Public ownership 

of all public utilities would end this. 

It would bind the people hand ami 

foot   ami   deliver   them   into  the   hands 

of political grafters.— Long Branch 

Record, 

HOW   CITIES   LOSE   MONEY. 

Municipal P^.nts Pay No Taxaa and 

Reduce Tax Receipts. 

The sublet* of lost taxes is one that 

deserves far more attention than It 

usually receives from advocates of 

municipal ownership.   There Is scarce 

ly a municipal plant in this country 

which mentions this Item hi Its reports, 

although it Is just as much an element 

In cost of production as coal and 

wages. The omission Is readily over- 

booked, because It !■* n negative ex- 

pense involving 00 direct payment, but 

only a loss of Income to the city. 

If you own a store for which you 

nre receiving a good rental and ills- 

possess your tenant in order to occupy 

It yourself the rental value of the store 

becomes a charge against your busi- 

ness. Just as it was previously a 

charge against \ our tenant's business, 

and you are out of pocket unloss your 
profits exceed the rent you formerly 

received. Similarly If A city buys out 

or otherwise dispossesses n public serv- 

ice corporation the real, personal and 

franchise   taxes   formerly   paid   by   the 

corporation become a charge against 

the operation of the municipal plant 

that succeeds the corporation, and the 

city is out of pocket unless the profits 

of Its plant exceed the taxes lost. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk —George H Carter. 
, Town  Treasurer—Thomas S Spuir 

Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell 

Auditor—William H. Herrick. 
Selectmen—-George Adams Woods. Wil- 

liam E. Hrtfgs. Frank E. Rowe, Sam'! 

S. Symmes. William D. Richards. 
Clerk, ..enrgt-  H.  Lochm-i 

Assessors—VT<.<\   V Wooster.   ticorgtr  H 
Carter. George W i'avne. 

Water Attrof—Charles T Main,  Henr\ 
C Ordway, David N Skflllngs. 

Cemetery   ('ommissioners — Samuel    W 
Twombly,    Charles    \V    Hradstreei 
Henry    J    Winde,    J   H     D*incll 
(ieorire I' Brown. 

Trust.es Libta-y—George H KustU.Theo 
dore C. Hard. Robert  Coil. 

Sewer Commissioners—Pt*6 M Symmes, 
Stiliman Shaw, John K. Holland. 

Park    Commission! rs — I'rcston   I'ond. 
James   r    Horsey.   Kdniund   H   Gar 
rett. 

Board qf Health -Benjamin T. Church. 

Lillet Eaton, William M. Mason. 
Sekool  Board— Charles    F    A    Currier. 

K K Jnslin, Ablert F Blaisdell. 
Superintendent  of ScMooU — Robert   C 

Metcall. 
Overseers of Poor—Ceo, H Carter, Chas. 

r   Mc( .irt! v.  M's Emily C Symmes 
Trie Warden    Irving  I" Guild. 
Chief of Police    William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent oj   Streets — Henry    A 

Spates 

Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett, 
Superintendent of Sewer s - James Hinds 
Inspeetor of Wires    lames Hinds. 

Chief of Fire  Department—'Irving   L 
Symmes. 

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 
liam K Mi Intosh 

Superintendent of Water Works— Wil- 
liam T Doiten, 

Constables — W R Mclntosh. E F 
Magulre, James P.  Hargrove, 

Inspector ofMilk—Harold A. Gale. 
Inspector qf Animals—John W. Ilemin- 

way. 
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailors —Edwin Robinson. 
Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja- 

min   F. Morgan,  Justin   L.   Parker 
Norman K.   Gates. Daniel K. BeggS 
John l>. Coaklcy, 

Weighers oj Coal— Benjamln T. Morgan, 
Justin I.. I'arker, John l>. Coakley. 

Registrar of Voters— John T. Cosgrove, 
Kmruons Hate h, James II. Roach. 

Fence   Viewers      Samuel   W.   Twombly 
< Seorge P. Brown, 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart hy 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Daily,    i 
a. m., 2 to 1.30 p m.. and Saturday    even 
ings from 6 45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN    Monday evenings. 

S EW E R COMMISSION - ad and 
41I1 Mondayevenlngs ol each month. 

SCHOOLS Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES 0 F LIBRARY— 
Fourth Friday ol each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday oi each month at 4.30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER - Wednesday afler 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER   REGIS1 RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR— Houra for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex- 
cepting Wednesday J and Saturday even 
ings 730 10 9. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Monday 
wning at Engineer's room. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUTT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 

dent's office hours 14 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com 

mittee ! fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 

JUNE 4TH,   10O0 
Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS OPBNED  FROM 

BOSTON, 7, S 45, 11,15, a.m., 1.30.2.45,5, 

7 P»>. 
NEW YORK, West & South, 7. 8.45, 11.15 

a.m., 1.30.4 45 p.m. 
MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30.4.30 p.m. 
WonURN, 7 .i5- 9 30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
ST0NKHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m..2.15.5.45 P-ni 

MAILS CLOSED FOR 

BOSTON,   7.10,   9,     10.20,     11.50 a. m. 
2.10. 5.8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10, 900, 
10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 500.8.00p.m. 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MA INK, 8.20, 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, S.;O a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOHI'RN, 9 30 a.m., 2.15. 5.40 p.m. 
STONF.HAM. 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Suhject 10 change without notice. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 *-m- 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box infrontof 
office and Centre hoxes collected at 6.20 

p.m. 
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 

p.m. 
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 

hy carriers 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter  ArmgiMit, October 8, 1906. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
1.1.- r.,».l. 

M. O. In  Chicago  as  De-id  as  Caesar. 
< toe "f !!;-• most remarkable reversals 

of put.Hi' oplol HI <>ii record l* (U.ic 
whlrii baa tiik.'n place In Chicago in 
the past jrear In t*»«■ matter of nni- 
ui<-i;»:il ownership and operation. The 
manldpal ownership theory, which u 
little more thaa a rear ago flourished 
here with »•> much rigor ;>s to attract 
iv attention of the entire civilised 
world. Is now the deadest due* In the 
pond, Apparently nobody believes In 
it any longer. Certainly nobody ever 
talks any more about lty-<3ilc«go Jour- 
nal.   

When   Officia't   Ara   Efficient. 
When the administration "f the de- 

partments now in charge >>f our l"r.ii 
public offlelals show bettor results In 
economy and efficiency, it will be tiuio. 
and not until ili.-n. to consider au en 
largement of tbeir responsibilities 
Everett  W. BuriltftL 

WII.I«.«-ISl. .,.|.l.. 
1 eiiirnl pin J*l«ti«ni. 
Mniloftv. .-..r. Mjix«fU mad. 
WlnchMtsr Mni-uiHi-iuriinf c'n. 
»»»<*..11 «trvet,op|L l.nkevi«w i»*A. 
M«-KH>.    Prism.-.; 
MHIH-ir.'t-t. .,i.i>   VottQl A tlr<>H'ii>. 
KoHhool. 
Mini Mtrv«t,o|tp.TboinraoB ntr*rt. 
Mi. Vernon,oor. WtounktoB -t»»f«t. 
Mmn.eor.Mi   Plenunt -ir.fi. 
M»TU RlrMt.eor. H«i rlok Mtcime. 
Mitiu -irfH ttt ByiniDM Corner. 
Bsoon> Mill-.   iPrftHtr) 
Swauton itrael, Hcxw U-wv. 
Porwi street,cur   MiuhiHn.l «veriut*. 
Wiubtngtoneueet, ©or. Uraee itraei, 
Oroei ttreet, opp. KH»I meet, 
Bwanun -trt-fi, cor.Cedsiretreeft. 
waahliuton itreet.eor  Raton ■irs-ft. 
lUrvMnl itreet.eor. Plorenee etrafl. 
Oak itreet.eor. Holland itreel. 
Lake itreaLeor, Main -n.-.-t. 
Beffs ac«bee Ta T\.  iPrlyata.) 
Mam etreet, cor Salem •treet. 
M       n    et.opp. 1 an »' itreet. 
Mnln -ir- et.opu Sheridan .'ir.-ie. 
Ra*t< in Pell Mill. I .m   itr* 1 
Centbrtdyv •treet, opp. Pond itreet, 

■ ■   -•  e. t,    1 p   K.    .. .■ . 
BH  street, r  1.» hnrpfc -ir- et ■ 
\v 1: h 1 ttreet, pwr, Plelebev itreet. 
Dti, ■• 1   i-ii.s and Cbureb -ir.-.-t-. 
WildWOsKl.eOI    «'..II.ITI.(..- -I-    • I 

rebetreet.i   r,    nubridfi  »tre» 1 
Calumet rteul, ■ ■ r. us ford -n- et. 
Wtntbrop, itrnT .-Mr. HtgnlamJ iTenua, 
Mi   Veroon.eor  highland ■•raaoa 
HIKIIUIXI aeanae, opp  Webeter itreet, 
Highland aTesoe, <'"r Wlleoa itreet, 
ii .1   ttnd atenna. ««'r. Herriek itreet. 

A aaoood uarm la given hj sinking lhree bl»"i 
ollowed b] B01 namhar. 
T»i> bloe-edlamliaei tin- Departaieat. 
T».' b\<> + * for Tf-i HI 7.30 \: m. 
■JJ. ilir.-s- unirt.ei T.i-i H ■..Botaornlng taajatoi 
r    (irmlfi. balO* gr*lr nin.   *t   HM  p. iu.. n- 
t ernooa -ewW-n. 
Tbrre blow*, bru»h Dree. 

1 6. 
7. 

Ii. 
IS. 
II. 
IS. 
at. 
is! 
•u. 
•25- 
16. 
•Ci. 
•lx 
SI. 
S.'. 
3.1. 
M. 
S3. 
30. 
37. 
3J*. 
41. 
4*.'. 
4S, 
u. 
45. 
4" 
SI 

?w;. 
57. 
W. 
61. ft>. 
B4 

FOP, BOSTON. FROM BOSTON. 
LV. AS. L\. AK. 

8»'.' *.H •;.-.» 6.00   A.. .    622 
e 15 (.40 •6.30 6.48 
• II 6.50 6.S4 7.22 
6.jJ 7.2(i 7.24 7.48 

•:.us 7.25 •7,54 8 15 
T.J0 7 40 •S.15 630 
T..13 7 56 8.14 0.58 
^.43 8.00 a. 23 9.45 
•B.mi 8.15 10.04 10.28 
•».u 8.30 •111.44 11.01 
Iji 8.50 11.15 12.01   PS. 
d.ji* •.as •12.00 a. 12 17 
a.r. S.4.-, 12.29 ..■ 12.31 

•m.io M.I'J •1 06 1.23 
lUOfl 10.30 1.29 1.65 
10..3 iMi ■2.00 2.1- 
II 46 12.02   '  M 2.29 2.36 
11 :.i I2.I.-I l.oS 3.21 
IMS ..«. 1.18 3.44 4 l>7 
ua La •4.14 4.12 
i.lfj taa •4.44 5.01 
2..-J S.I.-. 3.14 6.JI 

•3.33 3.H •5.29 5 48 
3.-.I 4.11! •3.14 6.03 

•4.11 I.4S 5.49 6.15 
4.63 B.I6 •3.39 6 20 

•3.08 3.30 •6.11 fi.33 
S.33 5.5. 149 C44 

•5 14 6.06 •6.29 6.40 
•5.5; 9.15 6.41 7.10 

0.11) 6.42 7.14 7.36 
7.U7 7.30 7.44 8.11 -..;. K..V, 9.09 9.;i 
y.33 9.56 9.33 9.5- 

10.3.; 10.50 1C.30 10.52 
10.13 11.17 •II 20 11.37 

11.26 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 
LT, AK. 1.. AK . 
•7.11 A.» .7.30  A.M. •9.00  A.M 9.19 AH 
•7.50 8.05 1006 10.2S 
Uf 9.II1 11.00 11,98 
9.30 ».49 12.40 P.». l.i-: 1 . M. 

•MS 10.13 •1.00 1 17 
11.08 1IJ3 1.35 1.50 
12.12 r.a 12.37 V.M. 2.15 2.411 
12.42 1.03 4.16 4 4(1 
2.07 J.S2 •6 00 5.19 

•3.10 3,27 6.30 5.56 
332 1.67 6.30 6.34 
4.12 4.33 7.35 8.03 

•5.44 6.(10 9.00 9.21 
5.53 6.18 9.30 9.51 
6.54 7.18 in.13 10.40 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
■Th ham h»i JtntskjaiBi mi wadi in wilai ■ wiaM^dMilla oiMiii 10 tmnrn ihe ■■■ »■. ■—. •.-1. t. «i-k 

•»r luvHittl to »DT ttt?«tiii2iti.iii wnii'iui aay dtaaoniltori,   it u alealy r.ttt-.l aiih rattaa aoewh, bTgien 
:-• nil- iujllr«-*#*'i> -ml [>il!"»*. in«l ni.ty tn- li< kle-1 wben  ne--i.as.ry.      I(   "[■••na   t»l   llif   ctdr. tbvreby 
giving Ibtf palient BO uiiee>in.*». 

Convalescenti' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

■Pe haTealeo amhoJanea eerelce ready HI MII tinea,    Oarrytag i>»fWt-ia. hygtanle i»ir m%ttre 
:iii<l pi.low- f..r -ill*- mi<l to Wt. 

KELLEY A HAWE9 CO r.-iepii. Wlncheite ,.\ 174 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically  what   one  would 
pay for rent.    Ii you do not  understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 t" 8 o'clock. Ii that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the hank. 

.BSPfSM 

H. I). NA.II, PTSStdant. 

An.ou Burton.     AI 

DIRECTORS  
<iso   A. FF.HNAl.n. Vlc-.Pro.M.nt. 

TH,,.. S. SPI HR. Bserstary, 
iMBdsr F<,»ier..ir.   JobnChslliBi      w. B.   Francs,      rheo.0. Bora, 
F. .1. o'li.rA,     Sjtni'i 8, Symmss,      N  n Taylor. 

Wedgemere. New Shares Issued May and November each year. 
FOR BOSTON.       FROM BOSTON 

8.04  A.M.  B.'i* A.M. (,.,'(• A . M .   (J.'.'U 
6.17             6.40                      6.54 7.20 
6.64             7.20                     7.24 7.46 

•7.07            7.&*>                      7.M 8.13 
7.22            7.40                      8.34 6.56 

•7.37            7 56                      B.23 9.43 
•8.02            8.15                     10.04 10.26 
•8.15            8.30                  '10.44 10 50 
8.3H            6.60                     11.35 11.69 
8.41 9.06 •I2.0HM.       I9.tffl,a 
9.29 9.15 12.29 V. M. 12.40 

10.10           10.30                    '1.05 1.21 
10.36            1057                       120 1.53 
II.85           12.15 1- M            •2.01' 2.16 
•1.(0 PM    1.18                      2.20 2.64 
1.55            2.15                      3.06 3.19 
2.V,            3.15                      '1.11 4.05 
3.55            4.16                     -4.14 4.3" 
4.55            S.I0                    "1.44 4.59 
5.36            5.65                   "3. II 6.20 
6.21             6.42                   •5 29 6.46 
7 09            7.30                    «6 44 6 01 
8.35            8.56                    '5.69 6.18 
9.35             9.65                     'S.I4 6.31 

10.V,           11.17                     '6.29 6.16 
6.44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.09 
9.00 9.3(1 
936 9.56 

10.30 10.60 
•11.20 1136 

8UNDAY. 
Foa aoaroN. FROM BOBTOR 
LV.                  AH.               LV. Ah. 

"69 A. M. 9.18 A.M.       10.05 A. H. 10.27 A M 
9 32              9.49                11.00 11.24 

11.10 11.33                12.40  i     H. 1.04 p.M 
12.11 r.SI    12 37 FBI.        1.35 1.67 
1^.44               1.03                 2.16 2.:t8 
2.09              2.32                 1.15 4.38 
3.34            3.57              6.J0 5.64 
4.14              4 33                 0.30 6.62 
6-55               6.18                7.36 8.01 
6.66              7.18                  9.30 9.49 
9.29               8.61                10.16 10.38 
9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
HAUL WIN. HOLDS. LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV.            AS. LV. AH. 

6.12 .. Dl. 6.10 A. ill 6.64 a. m 7.28 a.m. 
7.02              7.25 6.34 9.01 
732              7.56 10114 10.31 
7.57              8.13 11.36 12.04 
8.10              8.30 12.211 p. n 12 64 p.ni 
8.3(1              9.05 1.29 1.67 

II0.(K            10.30 2.29 2.58 
1151            12.16 p. m 3.44 1.09 
12.51 p. m. 1.18 4.44 5.04 
11.60              2.16 5 29 5.51 
13.611              4.16 5.59 0.23 
14.50              6.16 6.29 6 51 
6.30             5.56 7.14 7..19 
6.17             0.12 9.36 10 01 

18.3(1              8.60 11.26 11.60 
110.50           11.17 
1 StOpt on dniial t. lake pan. angers. 

SUNDAY. 
FOR BOBTOM. •ROM  BOSTON 

LV.                  AK. LV. AK. 
8.66A.in. 9.If,A. m. 10.116 a. m 10.31 a. m 

'12.111 p. 111 I.H3 (,. m. l.35|i. m 2.1,1 p.m 
'4.10           4.33 5.30 6.69 
6.31            7.18 6.30 6.56 
6.25           8.51 9.30 9.63 

D. J   FLANIIEKS 
Pt/t-nic-r l'r»ffl,- HftBagor. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Go. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WKF.K     DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square 

Terminal  at  5.39 a.  m., then  every   15 
minutes until  954 p.  m., then  every 30 

minutes  until 11 24  P- rn. 

RBT0RNIM0. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai 
6.17 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 

12.02 a m. 
Leave Winthmp Square. Mttilord at 

6 13.6.38a.m.. then every .5 minutes until 

10.53 P- m-- lncn *V*ry jc minutes until 

12.23 a* m 

Leave Winchester for Wohuro at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11 o<. 
p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 

12.39 d- m- 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 6.U1 7-24- 754 8 24. «St- 9-4 •»■ >"■• 
and (hen ever> 15 minutes until 954 p- 
m., then every 30 minutes ui til 11 24 p. 

m. 

■BTURN1NO. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 
Wimhister and Wohurn at 732. 802. 
8.32, 902. 'i 32 1002 a. 1.1., and ihen every 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. ni , then every 
3c   minutes  until 12.02 a   m. 

Leave \\ inthrop Sq-J.tie, Mtdford for 
Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m„ 
then every ;o minutes until 1023 a. HI., 
then every 15 minutes until 10;;. p. m., 

thm everv 3^  miauUi until MI^A m 
Leave Winchester tor Woburn at S 09 

a. m., then every   10   minutes   until   1039 
a. m., then even  15  minutes until  1109' 
p. m., then every   30   minutes   until   12 39 
a. m. 

A. E. MYERS, Dlv Supi 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKEP1ELD,   STONEHAM,    WIN* HESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading for S ton eh am. Win 
Chester and Arlington at 500.530.600, 
6.30.6.45 a. m.. and then ever> 30 mil itea 

until 10.15 p.  m. 

KIM URN. 

Leave Arlington tor VV11 cheater, Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6 00. 6 30. 7 co. 7.30 
7,45a. m.. and then every 30 minutes unul 

10.45 P- ni" ,h,*n '' 3' P«m- 
Leave Winchester tor Stor eh.un and 

Reading at 6 20, 6 50.7.20. 7 50, 8.05. 8.25 
a. m., then  every 30   minute*   until   11.05 
p. m.. then 11.5c p. m. 

Wakt field and Stone ham route week 

days. 
Leave Waki field for Stoneham, Win- 

chester, and Arlington 6.00, 030. ; 00, a. 
m., then eveiy 30 minute.'- until 11 p. m., 

connecting at Reading square for Win- 
chester. 

RETURN, 
Leave Arlincton for Winchester Stone- 

ham and Wakt held at s.ime lime as for 
Reading, connectii « in   Reading  square. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wakefield at same time as tor  Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square  for  Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. S C5,   X 35.   905 
a. m.t and every 30   minutes  unul   10.0 

1 p. m., then 10 50 p.  m. 
Leave Winchester square for Arling 

ton at 7.25. 8 25. 9 05. 9 25 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 p.m., then 11.10 

p. m. 
Returning leave   Arlington  center tor 

Winchester at 7 45-s 45-9'5- 9 45  a.m.. 
; and every   30   minutes   until   1045   p, m., 

then 11.30. 
Leave   Winchester  for   Stoneham   at 

805. 005. 935-   1005 a.m., and every 30 
minutes  until 11 05 p. m .then 11 50 p.m. 

READING  ANI»   LOWELL  ROUTE. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at "615. 
7 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 

10.15 p. m. 
Returning    leave     M.rrima.k   square, I 

Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and Boston ai 
645 a.  m., and  every   3c  minutes  until 

945 i». m. 

SUNDAY  1IME. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil 

iplngton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 715 
a. m., and every 50 minutes until 1015 

p. m. 
Returning leave Merrimark square. 

Lowell, for Keadtng. Ljnn and Roston at 
6.45  a.   m.. and  every 30  mir.uus until 

9 45 P- m- 
•6.15. Wilmington only. 

j. o. ELLIS, l>«v. Supt. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Healing. 

S MIDDLE ST.. WOEIRN. MASS. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.b 
DENTAL OPFK K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING. VI INCHSSTF 

'.trti,.p ifnora S.I1 sasl ■.'-'. 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash Barrels 

ilmii'sr I.A ii [hr tim.ix... 0 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1,98, 2.39,12.89 

('nil iiml see our line of  • 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PAPERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable goods 
F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

570-574 MAIN ST. 
Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
THE FLORIST^ 

TRAVEL 

PARKERS 
HAIR   BALSAM 

-■'«-.       •.»!,   t-rtVl? f*.    Ui- »J 

Hffvcr   Ftvila to   B"«OHJ   Ormj 
Haiir lo iu Youthful  »,y;lor. 

(.-:..   -. „  p    :-I*I 4.  h«.'   ' ■ 

J I 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Reduced rates for oneway second 

class tickets to the Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oct. 3 I S', Inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURIST CARS 
TO THE COAST. 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write for rates and full 
details ot train service 

F. R. PERRY. D.P.A., C.P.P.. 
362 Washington St..   Boston. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DOLERS N 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICK! ED FISH 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qoodt *>f Hit kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
TtLtPM-Nt217 

Blowers for all ooBarinns fiiniiHhod 

mil delivered ,-it shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in rVintiheater. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

Kmm Conmitin S'recl 

TO 180 MAIN  ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ks**mon(t. 

spo 

THOV14S   QU1CLEY.  JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi 
PAVINC, FUOORINC, ROOFIN 

III   Vr'itl.-.Hi .^■■•n,-.  \-|,Intlt Ah.) all 
0 r.1. |,r HlUMa. 

Sideoaiks. Orite*i,s. Curoing, Slaps. Els 

baaam 
 KsriM \ IKs Ft'RNISHKIl  

ii:»<»   M.\l.\  MTRRBT' 

Telephone Connection. 

A q*P" C(\TARRH 
Ely's Cra^m C:!m U^MVAI>?1 

'■ ■        i •-      i#'?.?i 
•'-•:•      : *       ;<■■<?/ 

1 " I *3>psr^^ 
brim.,,     ll • lip - 1   i-ltil      ---.-, 
turrli   .UPI   .1 r i v •■ • I i^Sf'' 
... ■•    . Bs»!_.^?'- m 

:::      : UAY nm 
IW.e un<l Siii. II.    I II!IM7..- 50OU., ftl Drag* 
gtati. r'»;. auUI: Trl .1 .l ■..-.<■ 1011 -."... m ;L 

Ely BNWSHI, H Vaau .Sirttt. New Voik. 
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THE WINCHESTER STAK.      FRIDAY. NOVEMBER -28. 1900. 

15 Stale Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING. 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
i using 

M I)   l..ik.-. 
••it  itli'l    CMP 
. from •.'"."• i*" 
j  ,, ibt ilutelj 

iHhl    0 
. : this 

ipuriMiclii 
•ilKM! till, prop- 

qiM Hi   K- .<'lliliili:i- 
(f allracllvM realiire* and offer. the 

Ideal loeailou. for s gentleiuau'a eoanirj 
place. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stile St. 

ing Lttt—Winer-ester, 
Wett Side. 

■trlcted mi-1 niv nUrm-ilvi-. .».■!*■.■   iron 
toe toSSa psr f "i. 

Geo. AdiM  Wo..s, 15 Sate St. 

Uktvlew—Winchester. 

H.i.I  I2...H. .... I 
lli.ll>.-     I-   II'   iv. 
ll,llll.,Wllll   I"' 

"'■I:,r:,: 

S    I.' II- 
...I laml.i r.. 
hi. ..II no 
■Ulllnl flam 

.   ...... m..I % 
I'M..    SII..I. nelghbi 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's r lace -West Side. 
Pot Sale     " , ..f il,.-  i. '-;   n 

i.l In t..» ..ufd.tln- ..i a 
l.,.i ..,1.1.11. ..1. of Hue lu VI. 1 
,„.|.   ■ !.••:.. - .hrubaaii. var.1. 
•ill"l:      11 - ,.,■• v.......  -1 i.i 
most Mil   .■■ -i 1 " ILK" '' 
•V.-IV      lll...lrlll 
Iiar.l» 1   «lll 

•.■..v. i i.-i. - . il.. 

h.-.-.I.  ,   ,.   .. •_... Hint 
liaHn. ••!•■.   11 • .in -t:.|...-..   I   : 
.,,1, '■  ' ail' II «■• lea. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

WUfCHESTBB—In centre ol town. In- 
vr.lii.rnl   property, .i-mm   "I   I'ri.-k 
block. -1 li"ii-r. and •- buna and !".0O0 
f...-i ..i land. »ii n-..-.r.i for •■«, DO. rcni 
mun *i""-i ner summ. : chance lor .nvr.i- 
rnonl and rtirtliei dev.l..pnie..l »blcb the 
|.irm>lil ""I.e.   I.... II"!  Il.r Illur I" under- 
lake.    Will l.r Bold I.T INI lh»U : I 
v iilur. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hilxrest, 
VorSftle      N-« bouse, 14 rooms, 15.000 

.., ft..*t land, higli  mitl  dr  .  beautiful 

.lew. eSOBlleiil Iielg.iborl I, lieM   Mid- 
lh<M>x Kelt*, ."» ii. inni**-' wall, i" •lecirlC", 
iot.se tiniii   In  '•*■»"   niamier.  IIH- every 
 venleiiee, wide  veranda* 
;reee, en iiiiuji-, •«• 
•omplele lor Im 

hiritfU 
ranfem 

Inri:. 
..I am 

•HI t- < 
iiiihti 

,.| rV.-rUl. 
HpdlNie .>ri-ii|'»iii'' . i 
-,n,l HIT\. tli*- rtt.i-l. 
,„.! nnk. mul ill*- 
•Kent . "i"-" liluwbl 
.   Hreple 

Boors, plftie glalb, etc.   Pros mil clew. 

Gio. A.ams Woods, 15 Stitl St. 

Winchester. 
Fur S»1P r One "i the bed i mtlon* on 

the Kiwi sltte.lilgh lni<d, Hue vlewn, min- 
imi, tornflr»«*l utetlan, IOXOK M,. It. ol 
lend And I   r i In• use  luiiii fur i wn*r, 
nil iii.*.it-iii.'.M.vi-nH'n*'.'-. itwiiertebaiigA 
..| bii-lti,'" l««c illoii ii.'.-rn-Htlf- >Hir.   -A 
ptMt beytiud eritlehuu. 

Geo. Ad.ms Woods. 15 Stilt St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on goon REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Gio. Adams Woids, 15 Stati St. 

llWNr.U 
I...U.   HI..I   -I 
land,   rloo-c 
Hli.l ..ll.rr   In. 
tioii. lirr   Hit 

West SI 
CST8KI.L 

H.o 
..I til. 

t .cllr.   i.t..l art • 
ui.dry  enulpped 

li.tr.tlu.Hlrn.   pluniMUK      All 
ii...- I.IIIIHI.I i.    Mni.I.- in.- 
Mid on. l-.\ MHII. KIM >1I 
t nnollibic aalk., .Inv.-.. r 
IMM, 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

OpM TmsrJat it. Friday Eieoings 
Fron 7 to 9. 

rcwsi P*R*OR\PHS. 

Mr. anl Mrs Charles H. Dupre p. lied 

lhe5i>th anniversary ol ihtir marriage on , 

Sumlav. Nov.  ltlh,-ll ihrir home.   Their , 

\\<-.!:iing trip was a ride in a ch. i^e  (torn ' 

Chclmalo'd 10  Arlingior. (Weal   Cam- 

'.ild^c .11 th.it lime    arhere Ihey sprnt the 

ri'*' five years of their raarried life. Com- 

ing  to  Winche.ter  in    1*5:.  they  have 

lived fortj yeaia in the houae where  tlit-y 

mm reside on Washington street. 

Mrs. Lewis Clafl-n of   Kcsrrvoir  street , 

entertained the. Ladies' Thtroble Club  at j 

h. r home last week   Thur-dav.     A  very 

pleasant .1lt.riK.0n was passed in Bearing, 

conversation and relreshtnenis. 

Miss Elite He!ch-r presided at  fine  ot' 

the'allies ai I he  sal.-  given  by  trie   ML 

Holyokr Alumni Association at th-.-  Veh 

doIKe, BUaton, List s i:utday alietnoin. 

Ab.-tjm.. coXidttl Royal Arcaium, | 

W.ik.1'1 H lorjg*, r i> » I-'., and Win- 

enemi lodfce, A. «I. V), VV.have arranged 

the following sched'n'e'of bnwlinggames : 

Nov. 10, I. O. 0. F. vs K. A -. D?c. 7. R. 

A..vs A. (). U. W.: Dec. 18, I. O. 0 K. 

va R. A.: Ian. 1 A 11. I W. vs R A ; 

Jar. 18,1.O O. F. v»A 0 U. W.s Feb. 

5, I. O. I). K. va K. A ; Feb. 15. A. O. L'. ] 

W vs I O.O. F.| Mar. h 1, A. O U. W. 

vs I.O.O. F.; March 19, A. 0. U. W. 

vs R. A. 

Mr. (ieorge L. Dunham is one nl the 

bright young men connected with the 

fcllioti-Fisher billing and adding machine 

company. 

Invitation* are oul for the 501b wedding 

anniv.rs.iry of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph l*ur- 

rington, which will be observed at the 

residence oi th-ir sons on Cambridge 

street Monday evening. 

Miss Margaret Hriggs has been con 

lined 10 ihe house with a severe aitaik of 

tonsililis. 

Among Ihe Winchester people seen al 

the Harvard-Dartmouth game were, Mr- 

and Mrs. Geo. A, Krinald and son Lloyd. 

Mr. Rich. Mr. Robert VV. Coil and Miss 

Dorolh) Coit. Mr and Mrs. (ieo. C. Coit. 

Mr. Geo, A. Wools, Mr and Mrs. Chas. 

T. Whilten, Mr. Ceo. B. Davis. Mr. 

William Winner, Dr. Hindea, Dr. Olnv 

slead, Mr. t has. T. Wirgate. Miss 

Mabel Wlngate, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 

Kelley, Miss Helen Wingate,Mr, Cheater 

K. lie V, Mils Mi'gtrel Hum, Mr. Win- 

throp liana, Mr. II. S. liriggs. Miss 

l.leanor Hriggs, Miss Hester Young, Mr. 

Dana Wlngate and Mr  Wimhiop Fosttr. 

The Haivaid Musical Club's who arc 
lo give a concert in the Town Hall on ihe 
ev.ningol Dei. 4. consists of iivei one 
hundrtd mm. A quartet will render 
atveral selections. 

Mr. |nhn Caldwcll ol Central street has 

jusl returned Irom a short hunting nip. 

The funeral o( Mrs. Ellen F. Lalleur. 

wife of Leo Lall.-ur, to )k place last Fri- 

day morning at her late home on Winch 

ester park. High mass of requiem was 

celebrated at St. Mary's Church by Rev. 

Waller J. Roche. Interment was made 

in Calvary cemetery. Monlvale. 

Give us the number ol your diary and 

lei us gel you a new-one for 191;.  Wilson , 

the Stationer, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Hrown hue 

Ihe sympathy ol their friends in 1' e 

death ol iheii little (our vear old daugh- 

ter, Constance tiiatiot, who passed away 

Wednesday ol meningitis. 

La.I week Mr. F. C. Sanderson, tlee- I 

trie engineer a d contractor, of Winches- 

ter, for Ihe Edison Illuminating Company ! 

of Boston, wired ihe Journal plant in fine 

ar.d perlectlv satisfactory manner, and 

left it Saturday afternoon ready for the 

•juice." Mr. John Jones of Cleveland 

Ohio, one ol the 8 or 10 expert elet- 

tricians employed by Mr. Sanderson, did 

ihe work, which was a guaranlee that 

everything was done Shipshape and to 

stay. The F.dison Company are doing a 

good deal of electrical work in this citv 

by Mr. Sanderson, who in exclusively em- 

ployed by them. Lasl Monday morning 

they began a t.ig jib of wiring at Mc- 

Graih'l department store.-[vV'obum 

Journal. 

Miss Bessie Cibson of Bath Me., has 

been  visiting   Mrs.  Sewell   Newman  of 

Mt. Vcroon street.   Misa Gibson resided 

in Winchester for two years, when she 

m ide hosts of friends because of her 

bright an I genial way*. 

WAN FED-Engagement by day or 
hnui lor any light work. Would read, or 
a-MM 111 care and entertainment of invalid 
or elderly person. No objection to tak- 
ing eniiie charge of househol i during 
temporary absence of patents. Address, 
Mrs. X. V  /.  -.are Winchester  Siar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard A Bradley, who 

have been in Chicago for some months 

have relumed 10  Winchester. 

On evening Lst week the boys of Mr. 

Usgood's Sunday School class of the 

First Baptist Church were entertained at 

his home in Rangeley A debate was 

held on, " Resolved that the (iovernmenl 

should control the railroads." Aflir na- 

ive, Haiford Ambler and Roy Goodwin, 

seconded by Mr. Oagood. Negative. 

E Imands Lingham, seconded by Mr 

Uriggs. Tne judges, Mr. Bradley and 

Rev. H. Ei llodge.declared for the afnrn • 

alive. 

The First Cong. Church will be repre 

senied at tne installation of Rev. Burl 

F. Leavitt as pastor of the I'lvmoutl 

Church. Helmonl. by Mr. K. L Bildwii 
and Rev Mr Neaton. This chur. I 
trdicaud its new houte of worship las-. 

Sundt . 

Thanksgiving po-n ards at Wilson's. 

Taken as directed, it 1 conies ihi 
[great, st rurative agent for the relief o 
Uufl ting lumaniu ever devised. Sue! 
I m Hollister's Rock] Mountain Tea. 3: 
I cents.    Tea or Tablets.    A. B. Grovcr. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

The Advent of the Turkey 
s.:i«nii timls 11- readj t,> sup|>h you 
with the chotcert birds. »•',- have 
marched the market over for tur- 
keys that »i" delight you and »dd 
to our reputation. The result is B 
collection of poultry that an epicure 
might envy. 

Don't Fail to Order 
turkey   here   if   you want to Y..IH- 

PI Ml B   IS I.l .Ii v I ►« «< I 

Fins Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The Rev. Ruer. 1 homas, I) D.. who is 

to preach at the I'nion services, al the 

Unitarian Church next Sunday evening, 

is p istor of one of the largest Congre- 1 

tional churches in Massachusetts. He- 

has been set led in the Harvard Church. 

Brookline. for about a quarter of a cen 

tury. He is an Englishman by birth,and 

visits his native land every summer. He 

is in great demand as • preacher in 

London, preaching always in ihe famous 

-Temple." where the congregation is one 

of the largest, if nol the latgesl  in   (ireat 

Britain.    It is a rare bil of  good  fortune 

that brings this "old  man  eloquent"  to i 

Winchester. 

Mrs. James H. Chase of Sheffield road, 

announces the engagement of her  daugh- 1 

ter,  Patience  Strowbridge.    to    Dr.    ). 

Churchill Hindes. 

Mr. SamuilJ.  Fldir  was  on  the  side, 

lires at the Harvard-Dartmouth game as 

the guesl of   Head   Coach  - Bill "   Retd 

last week. 

Town~Halir Dec~4rat"8 
o'clock, Harvard Musical 
Club's Concert. Dancing. 
Tickets, SI-OO, 75c. 50c. 

Mr. Frank H. Bowles has relumed 

from Lewiston. Maine, where he has been 

spending a few- days. 

Mr. Carl Apollonio who has recenily 

reiovered from his foot-ball injury,placed 

in ihe Harvard-Dartmouth game last 

Saturday. 

Mrs. Kdward Wliitten anil son, Johr, 

of Mirror Lake, N. II . have been visiting 

Mrs. Robert Whitten ol  Lagrange street. 

Miss Mabel Whittle of Worcester. 

Mass.. spent Sunday with Mrs. Robert 

Whitten. 

Waierneld lodge, 231, I. O. O. F., con- 

•appointment.      r.v.-iv 

knows tin- tino .|tia!it\ of the lil.tats 

vv,- keep.    lake ■ word for it. our 
iimiitrv in of an enuajlj lii^'li grade. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. 
Tet. 3CG-2 Winchester. 

•:. 

Boston, 
Til. 3944 Mil*. 

. 
-- 

NtWS>   PAR4.GRa.PHS. 

S40 MAIN ST. 

Col. Edward II i.iker (iilbert of   Ware. 

paid I is brother a visit  al  Sunnyside on j 

Wednesday. 

Ihe violin solos by M-ss K-llog» at, 

the Unitarian Church last Sunday morn- ] 

iug were delightfully rendered, and very- 

much enjiyed. Miss Kellogg has a full 

rich lone especially adapted for the 

religious service. She will be heard 

again at this church on Ihe morning of 

thanksgiving Day, at the I'nion Service. 

The street department is doing a good 

j piece ol work in rebuilding and macada- 

I miz'ng Cross street The street will be 

\ rebuilt lo the railroad bridge Later, in 

i all probillty, it will be carried ihrough to 

I Main street. The one bad feature with 

i this street is the low  and  narrow  bridge 
[ at the Highland station.    If this could be ; ception Chun-h. Lawrence, last week, 

i widened it would  afford  much  relief  to I 

pedestrians who are  now  compelled   the 

greater part of the time  10 walk  through 

the mud ol Ihe  street.    To  increase  the I 

height under Ibis bridge is a serioas  pro- 

blem and one thai will have lo be met  in 

the near luture. 

It is doubtful if ihe crusade for bien- 

nial elections now bein^ conducted by 

one daily will be successful. Just now 

the plain people are unusually anxious to 

retain their right of dealing at least once 

a vear with the men who represent them. 

— [Charlestown Enterprise. 

Remember the Harvard 
Musical Clubs, Town Hall, 
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 4, 
at 8 o'clock. 

Writing lo the New York World |.icob 

i A, Riis said of ihe edilorialt in ihe 

i Hears! newspapers: " There was a time 

I Gpd forgive me —when I, too, ap- 

I plauded Ihe cleverness of those editorials : 

I but long since I say  whal  icy  heartless- 

kV,iiiifiifiiiiiVi«»fii«Vfiift..iii.«f«if»i«.««^ 

NEW STJU   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICES! £ 

IBOSTON CASH MARKET; 

iQROCERiES and  PROVISIONS 
35 .\t BOSTON PRICES. 

TEL. 200-3 WENTWORTH  BUILDING 

No need of booming McCall for gov- 

ernor. He's needed more in Washing- 

ton.—[ Watertown Knierprise. 

Rev. 1). |. Kelleher attended the 
funeral of Rev. Charles H. Cullinane, 
(). S. A , pastor ot the  Immaculate  Con- 

MR.  ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF SINCINC, 

238  Elm  Street,   West  Somerville 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A Rom. iin.l llai S.-I..-.I for iilrl« 
nii.l y.Mii.a Ladles. 

Etesld r: 
Ml.. A. I\ Barnes :»'.! Ilsrvnr.1 Slrrrt 

Principal. Cambridge, Ms". 
il 1....I ...:n beglni SepUraber M, 1906. 

Booklet, al Wlls -n'- .tore jvjl.'l.n 

Mi-KI.M. 

Room 8, W'ncheste< 188 Main Street. 
MANICURE 

Chiropody, Hyaienlc  Facial and Scalp  Treat- 
ment. Shampooing. 

Ili.l RS-K .10 A   M. n. 61'. M.    Open Monday and 
Thur..lnv rv-rntlig. by H|.|.olnliii«nl. 

HOUSES FOR RENT, 
(erred   the first degree  on  three  candi- ' ne,s |u,ked behind Iheir plausible sophis 

dates Monday evening The lorge is 

planning for a semi-pubbc Installation of 

officers in  January. 

The Fdison company are vigorously 

investigating the cause of complain! 

ofwa.ering lights and.will immediately 

t  m   ly the trouble. 

Mr. Marcus B. May has been elected a 

member of Ihe Vestry ol the Church of 

the F.piphany. 

Diaries for 1937 are out. Wilson the 

Stationer. 

A Thanksgiving Sale by the Woman's 

Guild ol Ihe Church ol the Kpiphany will 

be held on Tuesday. Nov. 27. at Mrs. 

Billings', 64 Parkway, from 1 to 6 p. m- 

llome-made pie*, cakes, candy and al 

winter supplies will be on sale. Also a 

! doll sale Dec. is- place to be  announced. 

tries. Is there a mm so blind thai he 

cannot see it now? What incredible 

blackguards are these men ?" 

Rev. Martin D. Keeland of Fells road 

while riding his wheel in Ihe centre last 

week, fe.l and broke bis collar bone. 

The preltiest Thanksgiving postcards 
yet.    Wilson the Stationer. 

The pupils of the public schools are 
preparing Thanksgiving boxes for the 
deserving poor of the town. This 
benilicenl cusiom was inaguraied by 
Custodian Nichols, a few years ago, and 
last vear nearly 50 boxes were disiributed 
by him the day before Thanksgiving. 
The boxes contain fruit, vegetables, 
groc ries, cake, clothing, in fact any- 
thing thai is likely to be beneficial to 
these persons. Contributions from the 
public are also welcome and should be 

j sent to the High school by 2 o'clock, 
1 Monday,  where  they   will   be  taken  in 

9 Rooms md Bath, Comb. Hiat, $400 
10   " Furnace, 384 
10   " 

1 326 
g   "         " 11 264 
7   " 

11 216 
6  "    no bath, stove hut 168 

M. H. DUTCH, 
132 HIGHLAND AVE. 

hi 

AbOal    lt.000   l.'*'l   "t   1.III*I. 
wv.i sttln. i«*»t luoRtlon, CNP 
i»«* ii .tutst tat t n .•fill- a 
foot, firtwnt priced l"i i'*r 
MfetotUyln WlnohMlsr. 

GEO.  ADAMS .WOODS, 
15 State St., Boston. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

John MtCall of his town and Miss 
Abbie E. Lawrence of Woiiurn were 
married on Thursday evening. 

Mr. Paul Badger, of Phillips Academy, 
Andover, Mass.. is confined to his home 
on Prospect street wilh a severe attack of 
bronch tis. 

Mr. Sanford Anus ii Cabot slreet is 
attending the Military Academy near 
Louisville. Kentucky. 

Miss Dorothy Furbish, of Church street, 
is coi'fi ied to the house by it juries from 
a fall 

Mr. J. P. Ware went on a two days 
shooting Irip to the North Shore this 

week. 
Mr. WilbeitStarrettis miking ■•• .,- 

sive alterations to h.s new house on Wild- 
wood street. 

A very large crowd gathered in Lyceum 
Hall last Friday evening and listened to 
an excellent and int- resting musical 
entertainmeni given by John and Mary 
McCav, brolher and sister, wno have 
been blind smce infancy, both of whom 
are gifted with a musical laleni of rare 
ability V c 1 and ins'iumental selec- 
tions w-eie render, d and every number 
was received with great applause by the 
audience. 

i_har!es Main nai at home from Dart- 
mouth over Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. William 1 I'a'mer have 
reiurned from an extended Western trip. 

Family expense books can be had a 

Wilson ihe Stationer's. 

Miss Julia Ryan of Milford was the 
guest of Mrs Michael Noonan of Nelson 
street last week. 

The marriage of Mr. John F. O'Con- 
nor, the well known druggist, and Miss 
Katherine Sullivan, hoih ot this town, 

I will lake place next Wednesday evening. 

Miss Catherine Maguire of Nelson 
street underwent a serious operation at 
the Winchester Hospital last week,  

Banjo, Mandolin and 
Guitar Instruction 

LOST. 

A postal to Mrs.  T.   E.  Thompson.   270 i charge by Mr. Nichols, 

Washington street will secure any of   the 

above articles. nojt 

We carry a full line of lap a lac. We 

will give you any information required. 

Call us up and we will deliver the goods. 

Farrow. 620 Main street. Niles Block. 

Tel. 318-j. 

Mr. William Bagge of Harvard street 

is a very popular assistant to the Swedish 

Consul in Boston. He is an exceedingly 

blight man. 

Mr Thomas S. Hoit of Forest street 

has been confined to Ihe house for three 

weeks with a threatening attack ol 

pneumonia. He is now able lo go oul a 

little. 

Senator Rilcy lasl year voted for the 

measure providing for tho expression of 

public opinion on ihe ballot at regular 

elections on the application oi a rtason- 

able peicenlage  ol ihe voters. 

Mr. (ieorge Jackson is just the man 
you want tor general jibbing, such as 
caring lor lumaces.cleaning rugs,carpets. 
windows, paint a.d rass. He is also 
an adapt at poh-hing rl ens. •Jive him a 
trial His residence is al 40 Harvard 

street 

W..I1 paper, m iul lings and window- 

shades. First das. woik. Satisiaction 

guaranieed. Examine our sto. k before 

von decide. Farrow, 620 Main street. 

Telephone Ji»-j- 

In every clime its colors are ut.lurled 
Its tame has spread Irom sea 10 set ; 

Be not surpn-ed if in th   oiher w.nld. 
You hear .,f Rocky  Mountain  lea. 
A   B. I.IOVer. 

The lire department was called out 
Monday for a grass fire on Lawrence 
slreet, and on Tuesday evening for a fire 
on the lawn of Ihe D. N. Skillingi estate, 
both bttng «t by bovs. 

Mr J. Frank Tutlle,  formerly  of   this - 
town and now of Camden, N.  J.,  was  in 
town Wednesday lor  ihe  Gray—Hawes 
wedding. 

Tickets for the Harvard Musical Club 
concert to be given in tiic Town Hall on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4. will be on sale 
at Youe-g & Brown's after November 26. 
I'rices S1.00, 75c, 50:. 

Master Lyman Smith of Wilson street 
who has been critically ill with pneumonia, 
is now convalescing and complete re- 
covery is assured. 

Sanderson. Electrician.    Tel.355-2. 

Higgla't Stu ho.   Tel. 3i8-6,Winchcster 

George Bigley (tailor)  Tel. 1244. 

Afier the Harvard Musical Club's con- 
1 cert on Dec. 4. dancing will be ei j <yed 
unlit 12 o'cio. k For the convenience ot 
out ol town palions a special car will 
leave the Town Hail lor Arlington at 12 
o'clock 

Thcie will bea fool bill game on Man- 
chester Field Tn.inksglving forenoon al 
10 o'clock between two learns Compos, d 
01 lormcr and present Htgn school  play- 
CIS. 

Miss Marguerite Kicutz visited friends 
in loWQ I »»t week. 

Mrs. Maurice Saunders enteita ned the 
Woman's   l.uild   ot   the   Church   of   t„e 

. Epiphany on   1 ucsday allernoon. 

Rev.   D.   A.  Newton  and   Mr.  E.   L. 
Baldwin were ihe oclegates  rom the t-'irsi 

! Cong.    Chuich   lo   the    Plymouth   Cong. 
1 chuicn at Behiiont on  Tuesday, the  oc- 
J ca>ioii being the installation OI the Rev. 
j lluike F. Leaslll as paalor. 

[awl sin-on two weeks ago between Unitarian 
ijlnireii and .-..rnrr ..I vivrilr and Washington 
atreeu.ahlaek Jrl pin.wl In gold. Kind, r return 
1.1 Mr.. 8. F. Cashing. *i Wnanlnaton street.   • 

HORSE FOR SALE, 
■I' food buy mure, in yean old, for isl« «■.«. 

1 rl|»lit |mrtir»*. II ir-n l* -muni mul km*', h** 
tricks mid i» mnulur* for H Udy. H A. 

ifli, W Kulimiureft. ir.!3,ir 

APPLES   FOR   SALE. 
Hind |.ickf.L No. 1    llMldvrlu   i|iplr)»   iMIrrr.-l, 

»2M.   w .1. fHiiiiiiin. INIIerlea. • 

Doctor's Office 
t.) lie Y»i.'*tt'il   MHIII.    Boa.nl    . i.-i   t«le|ilioii*>   MT- 

viee.    KfltTfiii'i-s oit'imim**-!.    AddMN   n-<   Ko. 
urn wiiM-iiKHtrr, MAS*. ¥•» 

GIRL WANTED. 
Utrl f..r ilom. 

>;■;■'   (it |t AT I 
lited.    HIUHII Inn 

FOR SALE. 
Bit* ooli, four j»*i.old. will brolw, weight 

noun.'. ■• kMright,   fnt lurtk«rlnfbr  mu-iienil 
«l HIT ••Itlce <i   I'li-xuNhl   WeM,   1   tlinlil,   It'bvrt 
itoldbfjrg, Wtiwh«H«r \IHK-. 

FOR SALE. 
Vnhmble lot ol tmirt on e*.rn^r «.l BAODB ntr.fi 

mul Mystic VJSJI«> pHrkwd* l"'»»r W.--I((riiifr. 
-iHlloii, pne** IMV. . KantEi'lrv II- MI Ketaitu AffuK'Is. 
tlon, wSOornbill IkMtoii. Ml u 

FOR SALE. 
FlflV   111*.1I-HI..I   -*|.   f(     ol      I Hill I     ill     til*-     tl.-Hal     nl 

WlDlkrop -ii-M.iiMll.i-i.' u.l'iiMii (.rictj 
vtiylovt will.hvi.lt- Int.. lulfl to null m.«| H<Knn*f 
l.irji** |*>T i'.-i*t. ol IIIIIIIKV l<> luiiii) llninit-lt-y 
Hr*itl holatlt: AaWMMttUQi W (Jotiihul BoMOB. 

If ll» 

FOR SALE. 
Boats   N".   6.   Harrison   ItrWrV.    All   llni.r.iv, 

urn...    Apply U. I*. W   Tv. I.l). si    YVII.Iwoc. 
treat, n-MMI 

FOR BENT-SI8. 
. UHlll*"   I"*. 
i.    AMdy 

■OOlW.    Myrlltj •lrt**t tttejj 
•llli ill    R pt'lli    11 OHM-    aU   fa 

u> d.   I- Awr.  WtvthoM 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. OOWMKR. Prop. Converse Place 

TO LET. 
\ rWf r 
I. I'll.' 

"Mil   ttJIH 
WUt-.li 

(■•at to (tie ceutre 
Hl»r •>thv. 

Apply to 

TO LET. 
Slur.   So.   S,   Vtim -trrel.     Siutahl. for    any 

'.,..,,...      Anplv lo Krllrv * Ha.-.. Ktf 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
TUCHIR Of   PIANO, 

Eaton Street, V'r.cr.talfcr, Mass 

MISS EMMA FOSDICK 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Winchester. 

Special attention given to be- 
ginners. Telephone Con. 

6-5-4 On Gas Ranges 

KILLS 
RUST. 

SHINES 
ITSELF. 

WEARS 
MONTHS. 

If your ilenler linen't i 

F. A. NEWTH ot CO 
MAS. 
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1 Eye Headaches 
Many pw-ople suffer (rom Head- 
ache?* cauhed hv Eye Def'cis. 
You m-iy see alrit;h(, vour Kve» 
may not pain you. vet. because of a 
something la' king which properly 
adjusted < .lasses alone can supply, 
you continue to suffer. It costs 
nothing to learn whether w -it eves 
are defective or not, and il they 
nted IJ lasses. 

Wo can Fit.the Proper Ones 

Our prices are very reasonable and 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 

GEO. A. BARRON, 
OPTOMETRIST. 

3 WINTER ST., Room 22, 
BOSTON. 

i.....,.,.  ..-  > O.Bford  I 327- I 
i Winchester 

Residence: 
67  Parkway,    Winchester, 

IBB 

M. 
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INTERESTING   FACTS 

Relating   to   the   History     of 

Boston & Maine R. R. 

over you."    Well, do I remember a some 
what serious accdert .%hich  occurred   ai 
South   Woburn, now   Winchester, about 

the    1844,      The   confusion    was   such    that 
is pet ill  or  assistance   train   Irom    the 
■ direction of boston, ran either   way  upon 
! both  track*.     Just  as the    tracks   and 

SAU hes were  getting  righted, Eofloeer 
Hal! came down with the   Eastern  train. 

ot 

EDITOH OF THF. STAR: 
The encrilent   ani   exhaustive   paper 

upon the history, enterprise and   success.    to |he   -South   Woburn   gates,"   and 
of the B. ft M. K   K.. which  w.is   written 
by some one ol your  honored   townsmen, ; 
was   interesting    and    valuable.       From 

bumble beginnings th;s powerful net- 

work of commercial good and pu'-lic <on- 
venience his become the asseveration of 

business perspicacity and modern eneigv. 
Please aliow me a word upon my nit mory 

ot its raily projection and-fortune, al 
though it is with great diffidence that I 

shall differ upon a lew points with the 
able author 'if the W -rk shove relt rr.-d in 

course, slopped to know fully the situa- 

tion. He had learned the facts and thtii 

relation to trains ai.d passengers and was 
about to start his train. It wa* twilight 

the darkness coming on. The noble 

servant ol the people,  Engineer   Hall. 
siood in his sheltering cab aid wilh faith 
fui anxiety upon his Countenance, closet) 
Inquired of toe Station agent, point ng 
down the track he must take, and saving 

" you are sure  there  is  nothing  coning 

SOUTH   WOBOKN   GATES,  1H50. 

Some time in the late 30's or early 40's towards me on this track." He pulled the 
theft & M.  K.  R.  began life by  con- throttle and Ms Hide train disappeared in 
s'ructing  a   road   from  South   Berwick, the darkness, for   boston.      What    has 
Maine, to  Ardover   in    Massachusetts, been said of this one tram of th- b. & M 
both ends in the air, as the right wing  of management at that early time is a fairly 
the Federal army was at   Chancellnrx-vi 
in 1863. The road took the traffic and 
accommodated the people of Dover and 
Exeter in N. H, Haverhill and Law- 
rence later, and smaller towns in our 
own state.     Not many   years   before   this 

correct indication of what the business 
was. And yet there must have betn 
some promising prosperity, even in this 
inconxenient and dependent way ol reach- 
ing the metropolis ol our State. For the 
b & M.  Company  extended  their  road 

tine, the K intern K. R. was built through ' from Andover through Reading, Wake 
Chelsea, l.vnn and Salem with a some-1 field, Melrose, Maiden and Somerville. in 
what costly tunnel In the latter cliyi 1845 and on the fourth ol July of that 
which wv. a matter ot special interest in year ran trains'all day, and invied the 
those year*, though it was only a sugtres- pul lie 10 ride f-ee ol charge. Augustus 
tion ol the m mumental project of our | EllOtl, a venturesome, inquiring sort of 
time ol travelling beneath the City of 1 young man, availed himself of the OppOf- 
New York and the great waters near it, tunity to ride upon the new extension, and 
which floats its commerce and embrace its ] saw and learned and enjoyed. His 
borders and promote its woudenus pros- faiher.an ingenious inventor 01 machinery 
rarities. The Eastern Road through the j and a strong friend of the defenceless and 
above places, and Newburvport, ih-| destitute, owned saw and turning mills* 
burial place of the great preacher, While-1 where Church & Lane and Cowdery ft 
field and the birlh place of W.lli.m L. Nichols have so long manufactured ex 
Garrison, who<e limp an I helpless body ' cchent goods, and noUy paid their help- 
was dragged to j til in boston In 1835 tor j Mr. Lane died in i860, aid it w is said] 
the heroic advocacy of civic righteousness! thai every eye in Winchester was wet 
and na'ional honor: but whose noble' - 
form in imperishable statue no*  glorifies 

ThanVsgivrgday Nov. 30th. 1S35. And 
whi'e I could c'aim no, ■ Magna pars 
fut,"' I was there to help celebrate the 
wonders of progress in the quivering, 
rocking and trembl ng engine and coaches 

as wide as ihev were long, with engineer 
and fireman proudtv in the open upon the 

pr mitive oculNting steam motor. 
For many years a consummate railroad 

otfeial managtd this great system ol 

pubtk and private good the B. ft M. R 
R. He was a large, bur lev and biusque 

man made for business, and not specials 
tor personal thoiieness of manners. It 

was related thai the circumambient air 

would some times become dense aboui 
bin with langu IgC bordering on pmianit) 
On one occasion an official of Wir Ches- 

ter not very tall in form, but keen and 
sensil le in mind, called upon the manager 
of ihe Bo-ton ft  Maine   in   boston. 

He approached the high desk ol 

the railroad official and in a few 
words spoke of his errand. The man in 
power did not deign to hear or notice or 
turn his head Irom his work. Your towns- 

man rethed a little, and soon lenewed the 
.ffort for attention in the following skill- 

ful and plain words. Sir, can you tell me 
if you have any assistant, clerk, or striker 

htre with tufflc ent civility to attend with 
me to a matter ot business between the 
town of Winchester and your road ?"' 'I he 

hid commercial face became all smiks, 

and 1 In* rough voice was silvery and sweet 
with pleasant words. " Oh, yes, Sir( 

glad to Bee >iu—and shall be most happy 
to examine that matter you speak of, and 
v. ill tome out tomorrow in number to train, 

view the situation, consider the facts and 
ad)U*t the matter amicably and to the 

satisfaction of the people of your munici- 
pality.    Call again.    Good morning." 

This prince among railroad managers, 

was a mar of great versatility of talent, 

and carried the interest of his road to 
very hiyh success. In the rush of busi- 

ness he no doubt fell into the habit of 
being crisp and a little rt moved from 
best forms of manner. And so it has 

tome about that the Eastern railroad, the 
Lowell, the Central, the Fitchburg, the 

Connecticut River and I know not what 
others, have been united in the It. & M. 

road, whi.h first laid down a little line or 
strip of road without start or finish in 

any great centre, and with its mighty 
reaches, now threads four States, make' 

money, domn ites N. H. it is claimed, 
and ble.ses civilization and the world. 

M.   L.   RlC IMKIISON. 

Montague, Mass. 

CALUMET CLUB 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

The wins are l-eing fairly envenlv 
divided in the tournament thus far. teams 
1 and S being the only ones to secure 
much of a lead over the field. A team 
which will win lour points 011 one evening 
«ill drop four on the following week to a 
team which its first opponents defeated, 
*nd thus keep the field pretty well 
bunched. 

IVim 4 went into second position   with 
team 13 on Thursday night be defeating 
icam 12 three points. The latter crowd 
were decidedly oH tolor and should ha* e 
easuy captured the match. K. >V. Farmer, 
vkiih ;47, was the highest roller. 

The score : 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 

B-cj Attendance    Committee on Grade 

Crossing  Appointed. 

The laifrsl atteoded ipeclal town 

meeting in many a ilav was lield Tuesday 
evening, tlic reason for the big attendance 
Being the question ot the abolition ol the 
grade, crossing, arid showed thai the 

citizens are now begintng to take interest 
in • .s important matter. The only liusi 
ntss of importance transacted was that 

relating to the grade crossing. 
Arthur II. Russell, Ksq , was unani- 

mously elected moderator, and when he 
had taken the chair, Charles N. Harris, 

Es \. offered a motion which w.is carried, 
that the rules adopted for the govern- 
ment of the March meeting of ioc6, be 

adopted for the present  meeting. 
GtO Adams Woods for the special 

committee on the election of moderator, 
reported that he did not think Ihe town 

was icatly to change the present method. 
The report *as received and the com- 

mittee dis< harged. 
The occasion for the appointment of 

this committee was the hope lhal there 
might he s< me other way of electing a 
moderator for the annual m-eting than at 

the time of opening of the pulls. 
The grade crossing question was Ihen , slr.ljl!n, win over ,„,„ |0 whicn pu, ;, 

taken up, and Mr Woods offered »: tirst place, tied with team 1. The bowl- 

motion that a Committee of 15 be 'p-i ing was very good, the victors getting a 
pointed l>v the moderator to investigate ,mg,e atHn| of 471 and a total of 1286. 
all plans that may be proposed for the On the same evening teams 7 and 11 

abolition of the grade (tossing, decide J divided the point) in their match, each 
which method it prefers and report to Ihe j ukjng two. This match saw some gool 

town at an aojo irnment of  the meeting. J rolling, each team going over the twelve 

Ralph E Joslin.   Esq.,  Town Counsel,; hundred  mark.    Wilson   was   high   man 
Ihen gave a  resume  ol  what  had  been j wilh _,Sji and Ha|> t1nd   shillings put 

| singles of 10S and 104 respectively. 
The scores: 

TEAM » S IS 
ri \M 

l 
4< ., 3 T.'tal 

Yoang 
K Krtrni'T 

HI «y G: ?">'• «« 7<; ^i '^•7 
11  Farmer tin S3 s7 •.is 
KUii't.-rs M AJ ;u 41 
Itu toll to H 71 'J04 
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AM 12 

;w» ;IH| 1181 

w/tnn t«; Tl ni BB 
V   K Ull ♦» 73 ;7 'il3 

< . K.-ii-Ull 71 W 81 '.1X1 
tollman m 73 7:i V«"i 
Barton 67 76 tr, 'J«8 

Totala .171 ;i!M atio l»*fl 
•lltili II, •|. of G | 

tht team S   ma On     Frit ay    ni dt  a 

with sorrow at his loss. And I can not 

helpsajingin passing, that the eye o( 
poverty and want mutt have wept over 

the loss of a philanthropic woman whom 

we once well knew, and whoseeaily home 
was with the family  ol   Mr.   Laoe—Lyn- 

CHARLES  M.   RUST. 

Charles Manning Rust, well known to 

many Winchester citizens, died last Fri- 
day.    He was 60 vears of age. 

He was horn in Richmond. \ a., his 
parents being Thomas A. and I'hoebe 

(Chamberlain ' Rust. 
Mr. Rust had been in failing health for 

sume time and the   final  summons came 

ume ot whit 

done since the time when the town voted 
to ask for the abolition of the crossing. 
There had been seven sittings of the 
commission thus lar, he sai I. and the next 
hearing woultl be held in January. These 
hearings are familiar 10 the readers of the 
STAR, having been printed from lime to 
time. I'naminitv of the citizens on some 
plan, will soon bring about ihe abolition 
t>f ihe crossing 

Mr. Lewis I'arkhurst ihought that a 
committee of fifteen would be too large 
and unwieldy aid lhat better and quicker 
work could be done by a  lesser  number. 

Mr. Woods sod lhat owing to the 
great importance ol the mailer, the torn- 
mitiee would not be found to be too large 
to thoroughly consider the various plans 
and get fhe views of the citizens. Mr. 
Woods' motion then prevailed, where- 
upon Ihe moderator appointed the follow- 
ing committee: Chas. T. Main, <<eo. 
Adams Woods. Mar us II. May, J. L. 
Aver, M. VV. Jonts, Allred Clarke, Lewis 
I'arkhu.Bl, W. J Daly, W. F. Prime, S. [). 
Leland.Jere A. Downs, Warren V. With* 
erell. Addison R. Pike, Francis J. O'llara. 
Freelano E. Hovcy. 

The Committee was given power to (ill 
vacant its. 

The sum of 5500 was voted, to be used 
by the committee in making its Envestiga 
lions. 

W. F. Prime. E*q wanted to know it 
the commission had decided that Ihe 
abolition ol the 1 rossmg was a public con- 
venience and neceasitv. if ihey ha*i not, 
then it would be a waste of time and 
moi ey 10 investitiate plans. 

Mr Joslin  said   lhal  the  Commission 

up 

Hal! 
buvis 
llull..r.l 
K.ll.-y 
Skill 8* 

Tula 

Martin 
Burr 
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I lark 
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HI 
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3i7        40 
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GOLDEN  WEDDING. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Joseph     Purrine/to* 

lllisi'i-M' fiftieth Anniversary. 

An informal and hapov celebration of 

an event which lew are so fortunate as to 
he privileged was held by Mr. and Mrs- 

loseph Purrington of Cambridge street at 
the home of their two sons. Walter S. 

and tieotge W., on last Monday evening. 
rhe event wss their fiftieth wedding an* 
niversary, Fr-ends and neighlto'S to the 
number ol 75 were present during the 

reception, which lasted Irom 7 to 10. and 
many were the expressions of good will 

and hearty congra'illations received by the 

couple. 
They were well remi ml ered by many, 

as the array of presents received Inm 

their friends bid lar to be a close rival 

to those on that event of tii 1 v years pre- 
vious, which ihey were r« calling with the 
happiest memories. 

Horn in Sandwich, N. H., 7' years ago, 
Joseph Pu'rington came to this town 
when but 19 years o'd. entering the em- 
ploy of Wyman Locke and engaging in 
farming. He was married in 1S56 to 
M ss Ellta A Moody ol Mad son. N H„ 
a childhood friend, the ceremony occur- 
tng ai Albany in that Slate. 

During his entire life, Mr. l\irringron 
has engaged in farming, and he is still 
active in Ihe firm of J. Purrington & Sons, 
market gardeners, founded bv him. 
Three sons came to ble*s the union, 
Walter S. Charles II. and George S.t 
beside whom he can look down upon nine 
giandch'ldren and one great grand, hild. 

During the fesnviti, s on Monday even- 
ing 111 original poem, th • subject being: 
Mr. and Mrs. Purrington's life, was read 
»»y Mr. H.  M. Grover.     The poem  is 
printed below. 

The house was handsomely decorated 
for the occasion with palms, ferns and 
rubber olants, while chr\sanlhemums, 
pinks, violets and pansies adorned the 
rooms in great profusion. Mr. and Mrs. 
Purrington were assisted in receiving by 
their iwo daughter's in law, Mrs Waller 
S Putrington and Mrs Cleorge W. Pur- 
rington. C.uests were present from Win- 
chester. Laconia, N. H., Boston and 
Somerville. 

The piem by Mr. Grover was as 
follows: 

1856    ioc6 

We have gathered here to-night as friends 
wt congregate; 

And in a little Rhyme, a life's story   I'll 
relate 

Joseph Purrington, in |8«J. 
Iw 

ad was he 

1 
su 
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Boston in its Public Garden, joined Bos- 

ton and Portsmouth. 
Sometime in 1843 a man —a passeiger, 

who had paid his lare, who had done no 
act of offence or unkindneas 10 the Road, thia Young-afterward Mrs. Peirce. 

was violently pul off a train of the I will niw return to the subject in 
Eastern R R. for the innocent iniquity hand, the II. & M. R. R and ask leave 
of being-black. This road-Ihe Eastern for a moment again, to say a word of a 

—owned only to Portsmouth, and by con- j gruesome fact, which iis history suggests, 

tract ran its trains over the '■ Portsmouth | The road bed of the spur from Andover 
Saco. and Portland ' road, to the latter ] to Wilmington, remained of course, after 

City, It can readily hs supp>s d, that its rails were taken up and perhaps its 
when the B & M. road brought a new ties. That level line or path served for 

line 10 compete for business between Bos- pedestrians to use and ran at the rear of 

ton and the line Maine City, which j a lonely and weather-beaten house abou 
Trollope has lof ily praised, the Eastern two and a h ilf miles above Wilmington 
road would objeci strongly in the manage Centre. Out on a train Irom Boston, on 

ment of the modest new enterprise's use a gloomy night in April 1.-49, a tall, daik 
of the line of Ihe P. and Saco, and Pon- hailed man stepped, and threaded his 

land road.- 'I here was Iriclion, which way upon lhat disused railroad to his 
was not smoothed out, thirty years own home, the house above mentioned, 

later: but the privilege was secured, and where his wile and two children dwelt, 
the new road enjoyed patronage betwe< n The unsuspicious and toiling worn in 

Portland ard boston and almost from prepared him suppir, and sometime be- 

the first had public favor, it nol a lar^e ■ lore midnight he murdered Ihe three and 

bisiness. Tne Massachusetts end of the lelt for Boston. He was soon arrested 
B.4M R.R In Andover was about fifteen j and arraigned, and in March 1850 was 
miles irom Boston. They built a spur to ' convicted of the dreadful deed at East 
the Boston and Lowell «. R four miles , Cambridge, and escuted there July s6ih. 
in length, reaching th.-latter road  at  us   s.me  year, thlltvtive  days   b. fore   the 

Wilmington -.lation and lor four  or  five 1 eaecutloB of Prof. John   W.  Webster   ■ 

years ran all their trai is over this spur or 
extension  andover  lie   Li*--ll   road   to 

Bjsion.    And n •«.  *nen  th*   II  4   M 
management   has   Us   ram fixations   in 

several slates, and we  loodly  hope—will 

aoon accept the eminent  writer. Winston 
Churchill,  as a coadjutor in  honorable 

and popuar service in this great BiteOC) 

of public good,     1 say no* when we  con- 

trast ihe limited but plu ky  activities ol 
this road in iis early I fe, with what it is 

we are simpiy dumb  with  surprise  and 

admiration. 
Why, 1 remember but one pissenger 

train dallj Iro n ihe East, consisting ol   a 
small locomotive. M   espress and   tru 

not unexpectedly 10 his family.    He  had 

lived in this town lor the  past 38 yeats, wou|,) not go on record until il had  made 
the last 20 ol which he had practised as a its report to the  Superior   Court.      That 
physician 111 Boston. I the need of abolition was one of  «curilv 

..   •                          -a  .c... .biia... and necessity was tacitly admitted.     The 
He leaves a   wile  and   three children, Comn,i«,lon'ro„ or mai not  accept  the 

Rev Charles II. Rust of   Rochester.   N. p|an ag,eed   upon   by ihe town, yet  he 
Y.. Mis. Arthur L. VVinn of thislown and believed Ihey would. 

f IS |. 

Team 1 lost its  leal 
Motiday night hv dropping  three poinis 

to team 6      Wilh the  exception of the 
s« coni string the latter team   had  e.crv- 

thing its own way.    11 is now u,> to team 
\ 8 to win lonight in order to hold its  lead. 

Team o also made a good  win on  the 
i same evening,   taking   four  points from 

. team 4 which drops the  latter  somewhat 
1 in the standing.   Chase  was   the  honor 

Born in Sandwich, N.   H.,  and   a  hardy J?; 

Mr. I-red It. Kust of Medford. Ml  H   F. Johnson 
ices we.e held Irom his late   nrtlcleplaced in the w 

oht-son then moved that the < man in this match.    Richardson of te.-.m 
arrant at h;s request, 

It   was so voted. Funeral services weie neiu irom n.a ,are   hp ^-^ )he la„|e 

home on Elm street on Sunday afternoon   jhe article was: 
at 3 o'clock conducted by Rev. Henry  V.. \    "To see what action the town will take 

Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
and Rev. Arthur L. VVinn. Solos were 

sung during the service by Miss Nellie 
Dunklee and Miss Daisie MacLellan. 

The floral tributes were very beautiful 

and expressive. The interment was in 

Wjldwood Cemetery. 

for the salely of the public at the railroad 
crossing in the centre of the Town, and 
at the Railroad Station op--o«'te the end 
of Boulevard or Walnut street pending 
the abolishment of the grade crossing." 

The meeting Ihen adj iu-ned to Dec 17- 

HARVARD  CONCERT. 

6 was high man  for the  night  with   101 
and 290. 

The stores: 
TEAM  1 Vss c 

TEAM 88 

CaMwi II 
rtaiiiU.il l 
»,.,.t-r 
Lawraaeo 
lti<'tiaril*"n 
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WILLIAM D. RYERSON. 
Clubs in   Finished   Form   lor a   Fine   R-»MJ 

Keith 
Entertainment. 

1 
97 

91 

41:1 

OS 
SI 

William DeLas Ryerson died at his 
home on Westley street, Sunday of pneu- 
monia after a short illness of one week. 
His life was practically despaired of on 
Saturday, but everything possible lori'ht 

Hu-liitriianri 
Kelley 

TolalK 

3 
81 

98 

4X1 

90 
:rs 
10 

-jar ■ 
jr.-. 
218) 

270 ' 

252 

Hlank 
Qtlpattle 

A concert bv the Harvard I'niversity 
Musical Clubs will be given next Tues- 
day evening, December 4. in the Town 
Hall at X o'clock. 

VV ith the coming of the Harvard Clubs 
at  this   time,    VV inchesler   people    are 

saluroay, oui every luniK wo»»n..t .....s"»        «       ,    1 -.     .    u  f._   fk.M    ;„ 1 Ulllm 
' ... ..   afforded an opportunity-t<> hear them  in    j ' 

the ravages ol the disease was done until   finisncd form fresh from ,ht, dual concert | £3ai 
he Hnaljy succumbed early Sunday rr.orn- | wjln   Yale.     That  the clubs   are  most   CkaseJ 
jng I superior this year, every one  who heard 

lie was 24 years old. and a well known   the dual concert at   New   Haven  cannot 
, .      '     ,        . ...      but admit; and at the close of that  con- 

employee in ihe claim department ol  Ihe | cer| Yak wilnout qu^tjon admitted  the 
Boston St Main railroad. 

Ua-rdloap o*S8 pin 
IK III    4 VS 9 

TEAM 9 

81 

Bos'.on for the mardcr of Dr. Paraman. 

From lhal patriotic and interesting 
holiday Ihe Fourth ol July, 1845. some- 

thing in the air, earth and sea. and Irom 

B isiun to South Berwick. Mainr. some- 
iniag or every ining has aided the foitune 

and efficiency ol the Boston Sc Maine R 

K. Sometime between 1S71 and 1.186 

t is manage mtnt built an independent ex 
tension ol <he s< uih Be'wn k end througl 
tllJ Or. hard 10 P.irtland. Later Ihe II 

& .1 took ihe supervision of the Majsa 

, use'ls CenliaL the James VI. Stont 
ro.d. and the property has taken on a 
stouter hie and a more vigorous vitality 
Sjj.seiiuenllv they came into this vicioity 

car, and one pissenger coach. A tall an.: and shrewdly purchased tie stock to con 

majestic man b> the name ol Hall, was trol the Cnneciicut Riser Road, paying 
the engineer. The train was .0 incons.- it was said, as high as three hundred an. 

queniial that it came preily near the scorn ] lilteen dollar, lor lace value ol 100 d..l 
•ulcharaclen'ationof the midday Wc-liars. The Boston and Lowell slipped 

bum train in early times, made by an | into their hands some lime since a pros, 

acquaintance of the writer. This was his ' perous property 01 llll ytara standing, 
sneer-" There goes the olrt Woburn | which ran their p oneer or i.trodu.ion 
Uain, it wouldu I burl you il 11 should iuo'trams  upon ihe com,.letoti ol the  road 

He leaves a wife and two small chil- 

dren, and had been a resident ol Win- 

chester siuce Apiil last. 
lie was bom in Manchester, N. H.. of 

CaUin VI. and Susie J. Ryerson from 

■rhrch place he was buried on Wednes- 

day aitcmuoo. 

DOLL AND BEAR   SALE 

DEC. Ilth. 

marked superiority of the Harvard Clubs.   g.Kanaar 
After the concert there will be dancing   H; Karmer 

Irom   10  to  12 o'clock, with   music  by 
Kaorlch's orcheitra.   A special car will 
leave lor Arlington at 12.10 o'clock, 

ALMOST AN   ACCIDENT. 

Waierlield    Hall   from   j   to   6 I.'he 
ladies of ihe Parish oi the Epiphany will 
hold a Doll and Bear sale.grab bags and 
candy for the children. Dolls millinery 
specia ties ol all kinds. Come prepared 
for a good time children and surprises on 
all sides. 1'car tne doe in mind. Dec. 
■ r Ih 21,123 

Winchester Public Library. 

NOV. J2-IIF.C.8 
Kxhihitu n of  photographs of  Alaska, 

loaoc I by the Library Art Club. 

Last Sunday aliernoon Mr. Oeorge H. 

Gilbert oarrdwly escaped being the viciim 
of a runaway accident while riding on Ihe 

.Mystic Valley Parkway because of the 

reckless driver of an automobile. His 
coachman had the horses (lose to the 
right hand curb, when the driver ol the 

automobile approaihed swiftly and un 
heard and passed to the right of the 

carriage aid so close that it frightened 
Ihe horses, although he had abut dance of 

room in the middle of the driveway 

The horses reared and boiled and but for 
the quick action of Frank, ihe coachman, 

would have gol beyond control. The 
person managing the automobile evident- 

ly did not care nor consider that occu- 
pants ol carriages on the public highways 

have any tights or are entitled to.any 

measure ol safety. 

Kl .111.1.. r. 
Hussrll 

T..tHl« 
•H null. 

413 

TKA M 

Ml 
• a19 pin*. 

75 

382 

78 

jat 

The team standing   at the commence 
ment of ihe week was as follows : 

TK.IM STAMII.Mi. 

W.,„ l»l 
1 1 11 a 

13 3 
3 4 11 ."> 
4 tl II B 
6 1 | 8 
6 b tl | 
7 ID T 9 
S II 7 | 
9 6 | 10 

111 7 5 11 
II 1 •» Hi 
IS 3 1 11 

PARISH Of IHE EPIPHANY. 

Mon- 

There  will he ihe usual five o'clock Kr 
vice on WeHnesdiv. 

The Epiphanv Circle will   ireei 
(lav. at 1 0. m.. ai the Choir Kco-n. 

The Womao*i Guild  Will   meet 1 u 
day at 2.30 p. m.. ai (he (_'h rtf loom. 

Ink Wf.Ua, paper weights, paper cutters, 
eowipcrs, etc., at Wilson the Stationer's. 

In Madison. N. M., in 183S, ihey say, 
Ellta A. Moody, first si* the h^hi of day. 
Sixty years or more ago, in a little country 

school; 
Joseph and Ellta both learned the Goldeo 

Rule. 
So douht in school, wht-n'ere they had a 

chance 
In a bashful, fort of way. at  each  other, 

would cast a loving glance ; 
This ol roui.se, *e only suimise ;  hut   we 

know lhat later on, 
Ellta really changed  her  name  to  Pur- 

rington. 
At nine -    1   years of age, this  lad   of   old 

Niw Hampshire slot k 
Came 10 Winciieslei lo woik   tor the  late 

W\maii Locke. 
For  lour >ea«s  he labored,  was   never 

know to shjik ; 
Kor they had no labor unions then,   long 

day a ihey had to work. 
He then re-un td to New Hampshire   at 

the age of twenty ihrer; 
There musl have been some attraction. 
Oh !   I think I can see     li.irn in 1S3J. plus 

23. would make it 1856, I guess, 
Whs that's the year  they were  married, 

yes, >e*. 
Soon after Joseph and his Bride 
Returned  to  Winchester, back   to   the 

West side. 
While living here, were born iwo sons 
Waller, then Charles, were added  to the 

8tO( k of Purrington's. 
Then back to old New Hampshire, 

■ 1    Though t'ieir siav not vtiy  long, 
But while ihey lived in Albam, 
George W. was born. 
O.ie and a hall year's later, as I've heard 

say. 
Back again to ihe West Side, 
They couldn't May away. 
Kor a lumber of years,   as   loreman  for 

Luring Emerson he wofk'd. 
And.   as   I've   item   told,   another   place 

he nCVi r shirked. 
In 1H78, lhats twenty-eight year- agr, 
They nought the place where  they   now 

realdt— 
KHza and Joe. 

Total j Although it  looked  like  uphill   work,  it 
£ I always seemed to him, 
■.-in ! Wilh the ht Ip 01 three strong wiling Loys, 
w [        thev could not. cUe but win. 
'ja   They worked with all their might, in  fair 

lit" '        or stormy weather ; 
They prosper d,   for  tnef  alway   pulled 

together. 
What! no voung childien ; 
Well.     1 should say — 
Ther«'a  nine  <.rani*children,   and    one 

Greai drandthild today. 
The children  all call  her  Grammy,  for 

she a always KOOd ai»d ktri   . 
And on tverv holulav. some/extra  treat 

for them atie*d find.        / 
Nut onl> Lhndren ol their a^rn, but o.herfl 

1 ving near. 
Are   ilwavs ev<-r  welcoa*. to   ptrtaite   ol 

her good cheer. 
Al*avs idi^ht and cheery, 
l.i<ht hearted and ifa-. 
Alwttya   cint- te1    in   th*   gnl    old 

laailoned way, 
N*-vi r haughty, selfish or grand. 
Al*a\s ready to lend a helping hand. 
Schoolmates, helpmates and llfenatM 
In family, or business care. 
Kach working lor each other. 
Each one did their sharr. 
Though  they   have   lived   together,   fifty 

»c, », tnev ntver < are to 10 un 
Th  >  al*ay«t'-eemed to   think,   "  I'here's 

no place like Home Swe**l riome. 
And should ihey l>oih loos bat k   10  nfty 

veais ago, 
I don'l thinr, they'd  be   sorry,   lhal   they 

wed ! 
Elita *no Joe. 
And 1 ow ihe story's old, 
Because it's told, but in l~e 1 ea's tnc< me, 
May ht-allh,  (cmtcrt   and   prisiRii.y   i>e 

anj i)eu by Mr. and M*s. Pumngtoo. 

Total t 

B 
2111 
■ai 1 
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Captain 
By FRANK H. SWEET 

CopyrlaM. i—\ b» Frank II. SwM 

KA'ls   pond   is   :i   long,   aarrow 
sheet  ..f  water lying  between 
two wooiled ridges,  n- capabll- 
ii,—    - .i skal Dg rlnfc are well 

known,  and  II  only  requires  two  or 
three C3ld days, followed bj  n  i n 
llgbl ulghl to draw out .ill the youths 
Of the ne Ii i irho KI, a id during the 
■niQUier Ii b a n car e ent of 
flat and r >un I bottom i .1-. Includ- 
ing rafts and an oecasl mnl sailboat. 

Bin li v ..-HI until Colonel F'n 
Came Inl 1 the neii lib irh .oil  « :!i his 
bait 1! • en h ... - th ,1 si el  .1 tblug a» :i 
bom 1 In . was even lb IUI lit of.   'I here 
had h nb races and naval battles 
ainl various kinds of pond I Ij md 1 lc 
iik- ei| • Iiiims. 11I ihey were onlj for 
a day a .'I h .1 Ii id as 11 . •;. I iders 11 • 
there w 1 re b >;. -. 

A bnut ekib was so       I d  ferent. 
ami n he 1 It was I      lied that Colonel 
I"1  ' Nhod the 11 to 1 
•chojl : luse 10 dl PUSS laus : ir a club 
ami i" ■ ' ever; t owne 
o»'l 1 1 • ' ■  '    n( owner 1 ante en 
far  n itli  ■•-,. Iteme it and 11 .•:.■■■. 
They « ent to the el ■ . si> In a body 
aiul promptly gceo . le I e ery motion 
that was ii ide 

Offleers v •: e cli pte I mid arrange- 
ments made 1 ir an • Ij race, and 
When the boys went limie they were 
full of eager plans f .r tb • er's 
irork. Owners of scows were 111 ready 
te l-iii-- plnus to exeli in ..- their un- 
wieldy crafl for anything with n round 

BEN IPIKT A UIIK IS OVBBHAI LTNl 
RBU'AZRINU. 

AMI 

bottom, mnl Ihoie who did not possess 
masts mnl sails were ready 1 > offer any 
of their worldly poaaesslons for the 
coveted articles. 

Hen 11 irtoii wns not usually counted 
as one of the ■•boys." He lived with 
a miserly uncle near the upper end of 
the puiil mnl was always very ragged 
and shy. The boys Jeered at him and 
excluded him from their games as 
much as possible, but Hen was goo.1 
ontnreil mil seldom took offense. lie 
sroiil.l stand by and watch tbe others 
with eager Interest and was always 
ready to assist at the slightest Invita- 
tion. 

Much of his time was passed on the 
water, lie had found an oil scow 
•omewhere anil bail patched and calked 
the seams until they became nearly 
water tight. With this boat be ha 1 
explored ail tbe Inlets and shallows 
and hnl grown familiar with the pe- 
culiarities of the winds and currents. 

Ben wont to the club n ting with as 
much curiosity as the rest, but with 
little Idea or joining, lie stood the 
MOdlng ami Jostling of his companions 
with 1:0.1 matured equanimity ami was 
■mong the first to sign the constitu- 
tion. The nest morning he drew his 
eld seow from tbe water, preparatory 
to repatchlng and recalklng. 

Originally his boat had been lot le.l 
for freight and was Imiit of coarse, 
Heavy material, Much patching and 
Calking had 11 >t contributed to Its light- 
ness. ami now the most sanguine 
would scarcely bare regarded It as a 
proper candidate for racing honors. 
rue only tblug to in- said In its favor 
was that it was almost Impossible t. 
Je capsized. Ben apent a week in 
erertaaullng and repairing a.1,1 HulaneJ 
as work by a liberal anpllcation of 
Mack paint. Insde ami out. When he 
returned the boat to the water the 
Imis promptly named it tie Mud lien 

The first rave was 1,, i„. limited t.. 
sejlboats. and this would debar tbe 
Mud Hen unless Ben sh 111 Id bring out 
the makeshift tall of old sacking which 
He sometimes us.-1. As this was wry 
»M mil ragged mnl  by  far the most 
%) 'reputable sail on tbe pond, the boys 
thought lie \v mlil not be wiling %J dis 
(■lav it on such a public occasion 

But on tbe morning of the raves h ■ 
was out with the earliest, and the re 
lovbtable Mud Hen bowed awkwardly 
ani!er the consciousness of a new 
bouiemaile mast that was several feet 
longer than the one It replaced. And 
the much patehed and memleil sail was 
Carried up to the proud heights of the 

new mast  by an additional  width of 
sacking. When tbe boys -aw the pro- 
ne.ted «.-..«  plunging nli-.it under Its 
grotesque spread of patchwork tbey 
set up a derisive -h int. Ben grinned 
appreciatively and waved bis old cap 
in ickn iwledgment 

I ar off in the west a ragged line of 
Hi '-k clonda could be seen creeping 
slowly above tin- trees, but the boys 
act rcely noticed. Tb.- few who glanced 
that way looked rather pleased thin 
otherwise. Tbe chance >r a wetting 
does n it disconcert a boy, and. IM-S|I|,.S, 
tbe clonds 1 roniUed tin- continuance of 
the stiff breeze. 

col .nc! Ireeman'a cottag ■] ,,:,,. 1 
tin- pond, a-..I hli buatbouse waa tbe 
wo ider an.1 adm ration of all the boys 
It wa» |ar >- i-1 ugh 1 • aci ommodate 
-v ■ M ■>: e • r '11 ■!-. and upstairs a 
ro n was bel ig ti ••■ 1 u . for tin- club 
Every i> iy v . ha ! '.. •• a 1 lember 
"a. nln j . ._- !., r. ,.| -i . irt ,.r 
proprie   1        in •!!.• uev  b ■ Idiu :, 

'II" f 1   ■ i'■ ■   . .       ..-. -   owned 
''•■'■     r own       I 1 he - ihre • 
were I . 1.:   • I to 1 
the}    .vitill 1I1    eii'i pi j MI the 
cli       : -. • •      t, was 
lilt c. but h • w is 1 ardent ii 
'  ■ ' 1   .■ 

The race v       t > be rr:n I  an  Island 
tw . 1  lies 1. , ih       .1 
boi ■!.  11 .■    Mr   :   . .•      . .     . ..  . . 
from   lie 1     ige -   ■■  ■ .     • ... |u i  . 

*' "»'     ■ I ■ ■ ' ■     nn In 1 ne 
*'r '•' eeinni 111.1 el :.. Ben. wh 1 
ha 1 [.    .       , lie   ...•,•■ 

"Will you let I'r..'.Ii,, _-, .. |ti, , ,.,-.-• 
he asked "11 ■ ■■ ■•-.,, !.,. ;., ,|,,.',..,,.,,_ 
ami I don'l Hku I I el ■_■ |n ,„ 
of 1!, • ! hrer boat - Til ■ pathei 
tbre itens to 
older  i. iys are stn       ■ ■  miners an.I 
ro" Ink ' of tli ■...-.. |< ,■.  bill Pre I 
die  is  1 1,  roil ig  to  risk  being cap- 
s zed." 

"Of  conrse!    Ill  bp  glad   to  have 
him!" cried   Ben  dellgl Ily.     He ha I 
M"v"i' bee I sp il   n 10 by Mr. Fi 1111111 
lief ire, and IIP - indered why th it 
keen eycl gentleman bad singled him 
out from Ihe resi of the boys,  with a 
dexterous   Ion  he swung his   il 
aloi gslde Ihe binding so that the llttlo 
fellow could spring on board and then 
circled back t 1 rejoin the line. 

"It will bardlj in- necessary for mo 
t-i caution yon about being careful." 
said Mr. t-'rcemnii pleasantly as the 
l.oit glided by. "i have been watch- 
im: yon for several weeks and am very 
glad that yon belong to the club." 

At  this point  the 1 1   was nearly 
hair a mile wide, ami then- was ample 
room r.r tbe boats to maneuver and 
come Into the wind. But It was iimi 
cull to form a true line, ami they were 
obliged to circle around again and 
again before the signal was given. 

As they scudded up the pon I before 
the wind the lighter boats rapidly left 
their clumsy companion behind, and 
when the lending ones roundel a point 
three-fourths of a mil,- away the Mud 

I Hen had scarcely covered two thirds or 
1 the distance, 

But nil this time the black clouds 
were creeping up the sky. and every 

I moment the wind was growing more 
fitful and uncertain. One boat woulil 
have Its sails flapping Idly in the wind, 
and another, a few roils away, would 
be straining under n fierce blast which 
swept around a point or from behind 
an Island. As the wind Increased in 
violence many of the boats began to 
lower sail mile by little, and long he 
fore they had rounded the Island some 
of them won- carrying less than half 
the canvas they had started with, 

j The Mini lion was behaving splen 
dldly now and was leaving a long wake 
of churning foam. Ben bail not low- 
ered sail, and he had 110 intention of 
doing   so,   at    least    for   the   presp-jt    I 

tleally.   "We've gnlm-d twenty feet In 
the last five minutes.* 

"I know it," replied Freddie compla- 
cently. "I've been watching. Tbey 
liiited as back yonder. Now I'm going 
to wave n y bit ami cheer when we .-. 
by.  Last's the in-.t every time." 

Foot by 1 s.t th..-.   ,. 1 me sp ice 
between tbe two boats, and pr ntly 
the ii.r-1 r was left ben nd. Ben : . * 
ed complacently conscious, and Fred- 
die waved hi- bat entboa istli illy as 
they went past 

But there a «mcd little probab llty 
that  the; would overtake aui  ..j  the 

COUNTRY WEEKLY. 

You will notice that I   address 10u  aa 
fellow member! "I tbe press,  because at 
an eatly age I got my lingers in printer's 
ink. and since  that tune   I   have  never 
been able to wash away the stain.   Some- 
how or oiher when >ou once climb on  to 1 
ihe high stool  before a  tipe case and 
Ic.irn to click those liitle pieces ol  metal 
into your Stick  the   way   they   should   go I 
you never  are the same again,    Ii   is a 
baptism shich makes us all diftcrent, and ' 
I belieteit makes usal! belter.    I   am  a I 
firm believer in ihe tl eor« Ibat no n-.an is ! 

(it  lor the newspaper  business    in   any' 
capacity until he hai am a weekly paper 
in  a  country  town.     Ii  is the hardest 
thing that a human being ever undeitook ! 
10 do successfully. It demands 1 capacity 
(or hard work, compared with which  the 
twelve labors ol Hercules was a job that 
could be finished before breakfasi  What ' 
ever  IUI   ess I   ..r-.i able  lo  make  while 
going through this talc 1 i tears I will  be 
iead\ •■> atii     le lo the  mus. ulai  ■! \. 1 
opment   and   1 y to  I ike  hard 

1 ' a   groa.i   thai   I   >• cured 
when I was the ed r of 1 1 ounti >• 
» • 1 i. W. K^i y, I ,i>s. Agent 1 1 
Ihe Mi 11..'. Railroad, Denver. 

Mother   Qray's    Sweet    Powders 
tor Children, 

Sue. 1 --I ill]       sed    1 .     Mothet     1 ii   ■ 
1 m.,- in   the   1      Idi     '-   I Ii ■ New 
N   ak.   ti.lv   feverio .        .       . 
teething disi rdets, n   ••   and regulal   II 
llowela     ai d     di slro;      wornm      (1    1 
jo.^cc    leatimonlals.    ' Ihej    nevei fail 

»;   a 1   dn gg sis,   .-;.'.     Sample   free. 
Addri --  ■.  1 n S  1 lln »ied, Le Rov, N. Y. 

111.1.1 r. 

others.   Loug 1  they reached the 
turning point  they niel  then ulng 
bar!;  Iii a  I 11:.  wave :.i:  line under 
half or  tur lunrter  sail  and  skim 
filing over Ihe wal :■ I ke so many big 
birds. Ben glanced critically from one 
to the other ami -In ik hi- head. 

"They've go) loo much sail up now." 
be sal.I anxl ui-.y.  "Tlii-m sort o' boats 
ean't enrrj   Ii lira cau.   Flrsl  tbey« 
know someb 'ily 11 be spilled." 

His words came true sooner than be 
had expneted. Due of Ihe boats caught 
the wind on a new tnck before her 
commander was prepared, ami thesud 
den lilting of the sails caused th.. frail 
shell to bo almost lifted froin the wa- 
ter, in a moment her two occupants 
wore struggling In ihe pond. 

Fortunately they were good swim- 
mers, ami they promptly sot to work 
to disentangle the rigging and get the 
boat ashore.    But tbey won- out of tbe 
race. 

IB    NWl.V.    Ills     HOA1    ALn.VislliB     lllh 
LAJttllKO. 

there was little i.au.ei- of ihe broad. 
leavy boat uelag capsized, and be ulu 
tot fear for tbe in.i.-t 

■Tie kept up sail in wars,- gales thin 
Ins." he told Fre idle quietly, "an' 

J nb 11; 1 Idn t : Ive way ei.be.. I don't 
■elleve Ibis old boal cauld be tlp.ied 
>ver. U iwever, if y in feel any way 
!"ii tiul I'm w Mm" to I iwer or to put 
wck 10 the b 1.11I1 .use." 

rut back:" tried Freddie Indignant 
\. "I wouldn't think or aucb a thing! 
If 1 was run ting this b.at 1 wouldn't 

• :..- ' ••> 11 a stitch of canvas, not ir 1 
''•a-  I. i if blown clean out of  water. 
So. sir!" 

"iin.,I for ym. Freddie! That's the 
way 11 talk: We'll beat some of 'em 
ret!" Ben's face was in a glow of ex- 
•Iteiiient as he looked down at his 
'mall companion. "See the Corsair on 
ihea-i there." be continued  eiitbuslas 

The accident was witnessed from all 
I Hie boats and caused a sudden ripple 
of caution. Sails wore hastily reduced 
i:inl reckless commanders went to the 
other extreme and became orerenrefnl. 

All but the captain of ihe Mud II.-n. 
He knew bis boat and. with an ap- 
proving glance Inward the rudely ■■ .11 
Sinn-toil rigging, settled himself firmly 
beside the tiller to make a short turn 
around the Island. 

There was ' 1   .fi-i about the 
movements of Ins boat. Ii planted and 
bobiiisi ami sometimes met the waves 
head down. Inn it covered the distance 
rapidly, and Ibat was what Bon want- 
ed. When he rounded the island the 
nearest boat was less than an eighth 

' of a mile away. 
Tbe Mud Man did not cleave the wa- 

ter as a pointed boat would have done. 
It   dashed    forward    1 klessly   and 
burled Its prow under a comb of falling 
spray. Freddie clapped bis hands and 
shouted gleefully, and Ben himself was 
scarcely less excited. 

Gradually they gained on the nearest 
boat and passed II and then rapidly 
overhauled the next and the next. 

I When they eanie In sight of the boat- 
house, half a mile away, there were 
Inn three boats in front of them, 

Bens lips were tightly closed BOW, 
and be made each tack count for as 
much as possible. Whin he changed 
bis course be brought tbe boat Instant- 
ly int 1 the will.1 and never lost a sec- 
ond by useless flapping of the sail. 
Presently another lioat was passed ami 
then nuotber. Freddie was jubilant 
and looked at Ben with shilling eyes, 

But the captain of Ihe Mud lion had 
a queer smile on bla face. As the two 
boats sh >t forward, prow und prow, he 
leuned suddenly against the tiller, and 
his boat swerved almost Imperceptibly 
lo one side. The next Instant tbe other 
i.iai crossed the Hue scarcely a yard in 
advance, 

Freddie uttered a cry of dis y ami 
sank dejectedly ou hi- scat. Ben mai- 
ded brightly to the captain of the vic- 
torious boat and then turued the Mud 
lien toward sh ire. 

As ho glided up t. the boat landing 
Mr. Ire-man stepped down and grasp- 
Id bis band. 

"You made a splendid dash that last 
half mile," he cried cordially. "I hnl 
n> idea your boat was aucb a racer. 
By the way. that boy who wou is a 
fr.end of yours, isn't he?" 

"\ ee, sir." 
"'Had he got tbe race, I suppose?" 
"Yea. Indeed!" eagerly.    "His father 

promised   him  a   new b.at  if"-    Ben 
■topped suddenly aa he saw th,. qms- 
(Ical smile in Mr. Freeman's face. 

"1 see, That is why you fine I1.111 the 
race tbeur" 

Ben flushed and I .okt-il emliarrasst-,1. 

"Oh. it's all rlL'bt Make your racer 
fast .md come int 1 the boathouse. We 
rre going to finish the day with a good 
dinner ami s-ne speech.-*. Ami ,|ljs 

eveuiiKr l!l 1 .11 are to come up to 
my house : rry! Its beglnuiu^r to 
ralu." 

It i> good advice which the Massacl u 
Belts railroad commission gives the elec- 
tric railway manager! in tins ataie that 
they take in chances with the ruining 01 
Iheir cars, but thai ihey see 1l1.it ho de 
partute is made from regular schedules 
iiilhoul first making sure .ill possibility ol 
contusion and .11 cidi til is avoided. Moal 
ot ihe accidents are like that which 
prompted this warning, in that move- 
ments aie made when the employes ol 

; Ihe company are not absolutely sure ol 
I their safety. Passtngers are sometimes, 

we are alraid, morally responsible for the 
risks that are taken, by their ezhibitiona 

: ol impatience when they are forced to 
wait on a lournout a lew moments beyond 
what ihey conceive to be a reasonable 
lime. Employees are noi always as 
thoroughly impressed as they should be 
with ihe necessity for being certain of ihe 
salety of their movement, and perhaps 
ihey sometime feel -is u the management 
placed more emphasis on getting there 
than on getting luere salely. Bui what. 
evei the tempi.,nous ami excuses for 
'.aking chances, th y ail ought to be re 
slated ; so that 1 nc commissioners' warn 
^g \i timely and useful 

How's This ? 

WeofferOne Hundred IMh.r- Reward fur any 
•'■.-■I I ■•.lurili l!i:,t •• mlKIt   I ,i,,..|  by   lliilr- 
1 ;.i.01 h Cure 

F. .1. CHKNRl  ,v CO., Toledo, O, 
We. Hi., umlerslgi  hare known K. .1 L'hrnei 

tortlirliut   It lean, mm  believe Inn. perfeetlt 
honorable In nil l.u.ii,,— irausnelk. id a nan' 
hi-llni'i     ' ""'""' '"" *"»"W,galloBl   1111.I..   lo 

Wlll.IV...   KlMiO   \    \| IK\ IV. 
      wholes*,,* briig.li.ti., Toledo, O. 

, Mall's < starrl I. uik •...,, a||y, aeilni 
alreetl) 111 be Monism) IU lurrareol Ike 
»>••     l.-.ilni „i. in..,..   Price IB cool. 
per bottle,  gold bj nil i>ruggi>l>. 

I..H. nail's noun. HIM,. nitlpaUon. 

■■ I am convinced," says Hick Croker 
"that il the anti-carioon bill had been 
passed ('resident M< Kinley would now 
be alive.' Nonsense! Cartoons don't kill. 
They amuse. Most of their subjects 
make collections of them foi iheir enter 
lamment and artistic education.-[ Bos- 
ton Herald] Nevcrihcless whai Mr. 
L'rok.r says is 11- iruih. And, further- 
m .re. President M.Ki .ley is not the only 
man mat has Iwen brutally murdered 
through ihe publishing ol cartoons. 

Sour stomach churns and digests Ihe 
food you eat an 1 it loul, or torpid, or out 
ol order, your whole s\Mrm Buffers Iron 
blcod pmson. Hollisirr's RockyMounlain 

ca keeps IOU well, j? cents. Tea or 
I ablets.     A. Ii. t.r. ver 

Stranger things have happened than 
that some of ihe talk about Congressman 
McCall should come true. His great 
popularity, as shown bv Ins large vote, 
makes people Ihink of him as a candidate 
(or governor. Some even suggrst that 
ihe promotion be made next >ear—;Cam- 
bride C h-oi.icle. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Also 
canopies for weddings and recctpions. 
Apply at Kellev .<• Hawes'. 

WeakL 
Bronchitis 

ungsl 

For over sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con- 
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap- 
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have a hard cough. 

The best kind of a testimonial — 
"Sold  for  over   sixty   years." 

A 
MswU bw J. C. Ayor Co . L6W-ML 3 »a ■sWsvEota 

y      SARSAPABILL4. 
MILS. 
HAIH .in-* 

We h  vo ao ■■■*.. •    v. .- publish 
tb«  form.,  at   of *  .  our sBddlOi -«■• 

i/ers 

KEEP 
IT ON 
YOVR. SHELF 

AM 
WHAT   YOVU   NEIGHBORS   SAY 
A^O^L£TJ>URjGRKAT COUGH CURE 

. .' ' ;' -■■-'■■   '<'. 

■- ■ .IT,,!...,. , 

.,„;:'■ .     .:   ;       •. ■•     -   i. i 

avfiffi,' '■'■■■"■■ .-.v.:; .- •  j  s» •;-,:•!. -,.■ .v.-.-""   •'■•"- 
HUE JO.1I ol »lm^«r UiUmonUl* on 61c .1 our offlc. 

Tb-.'°,!7?"o"^-.0.rh,"^pIT7L1!'"" *",'' *" I'V"-1 «»-»i-i' •■'<« krsi snnl 

rstmi II tbrr de ent can.     »E  TAKE  THE  HISS       r 

WE SI*! LEOAt STAltrs DOVELC EVERT T1TESDAT. 

JAVNES  (Q. CO. 
TIADsVlUU. 

eOWMhlB«toaSt ,c« Ranovet IT: Wsjhlnctfln Pt .op 0*k 
143 lUmr At . ,-or Sooih Itf SiuntMr Blmt. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

HOWIES'   rt-A.3NTC3rE3S 
DELIGHTS 

OXJSSI«3   STIVES' 

J$SSQv^~i>*-. 

FOR  SALE BY 
QEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 

Henry 
WI1M 

W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 
  Local Representative. 

Writing Paper. 
The nsw Elton Hurlburt H >t Prassed Vallu-n Note 

Paper isaid to be the finest note paper made,; as well 
as papers from Crane, Whiting. Hurd, Ward, and 
other leading makers can be had of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

THE WINCHESTER IXCHAH6E    Winchester Junk Collector 

Avers Pills keep the bowels regular. 
All  vegetable and gently  laxative. 

Announce Iheir   .-iniua'   TOSAKIftT.BgSsll M 
,,"'ir r'N,'"« '-fl: Mats *ir«fi. MOT. -ti. -T. a*, or- 
••nlsksa Coralsa, plus fwMlnv*. cmkv, j*Ul*» 
*tix i fttbsr islniisn for TOankastTiBa. i       AII  kt—U f.f  rMifa,    Nitlle 

aratsaMloalssiMoslMioiivaswXsMH   aa4 awMl of sTklse. e^l^sVs"ssWTD«fi 
MoTMttaS,    Msi, in, w« c.u lutorrel vou. 

CHARLES FEINBERC, 
44 Middlesex Av. 

All kl-l...f r«s..  h..|||m. rsMam, «n«  I 
caali (.ricta (,aiil lor name. .e(,t. 
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A WORD OF ADVICE   ■■»<■■ Coal.   COAL.   Coal 
Plao* your insurance with THE KN.VI'I' AOKN'CV Md 
you »ill have the beat inauranue and at lowest rates. They 
guarantee yon prompt anj siti-f.i ■!■:•>• g.-ttlemmt of all 
claims. Established in I *"*•'>. Twenty-one years' experi. 
ence at your service. 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance any  kind,  any  amount, anywhere 

99 Water Street, Boston. TELEPHONES 
MAIN  2331   and  1381 

Mrs. N. A. Knapp, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 
TEL.  179-2 

WINGLESS BIRDS. 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

ind resp-ctfullv invite vou to coiii to 
■>ur store and examine our new lines o( 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SH3ES 
made on NATUER SHAPED 
FORMS ot all sol d leathar aid 
at pricas ranging Iron $1.25 
to $3.00. 

Lyceum Bid?., 
Winchester 

w ant difficult cases 

lo    handle ;    those 

who  have  tried  to 

SjfXH^  y>   i   I'ave    glasses   pro 
'     perly     tried,     and 

* " (ailed.     I have pur 

posely fitted myself to deal with such 

cases by all the latest improved methods. 
Are you or your wile or child troubled 

with headache, di//ine*s, poor vision or 

blurring ot vision ? 
Do \our e\es become fatigued after 

reading a short time ? 

If they do. call at my newly eq-iipped 

optical parlors, 9 Pleasant street, Win- 

chester, Mass.. and I will carefully 
exam tor youi eyes. 

1 positively *>li make no charge* unless 
I can accurately tit your eve* to your own 
satisfaction. 

ROBERT COLDBER-!, 
Eye Sight Specialist. 

Office hours :S to 13 : 1 to <>.    Wed.  and 
S it. evenings till o. 

GENERAL JOBBING 
Cleaning  done.      Furnaces    Cared    fcr, 

Rugs* Carpets, Windows, Taint, 

llrass and   Floors   Polished. 

Orders Promptly Attended to. 

CEORCEJACKSON, 
40 Harvard St. 

Winchester, Mass. 

l.niiil-tntia Onttrtdfts 
Lizard, snake and natural electric 

ll^ht plant iiii r died lai 1 oae tils U 
the lumlnop* centred, or.o of the mos1 

Interesting creatures in nature. It i- 
•bout one nn 1 :i quarter Inches long 
and covered with s!i irt hairs, it-* I »'y 
In very nnrrow nwl ar-fears 11 be tn 
sections, in oonwuuen'M* of this necnl< 
Inr formation the creature appears t> 
move sldewlsc exc 'pt when frightened. 
Then the natural electric light plant 
feature appears, nnd, with an almost 
Instantaneous wavelike motion, begin- 
ning at the tall, the color of the reptile 
Change* ft- --:i orante t> n greenish 
pbospb irescont sha le Then, sparkling 
with a tiny streak of green I'gbt. the 
creature darts away t«» a place <•( ref- 
nge, When onp of the pair Is in search 
of its mate, tlif «•»! T grows a bright 
yellow, but ::t will the centlped can re- 
lume it-* darker color, and then. If ly- 
ing close t 1 the grain of a piece of 
wood, is hardly noticeable. 

Are loots     4i.li.inl    Odd It leu     rim 
Pound   In    Net*    7.«MIIIIIMI. 

An ofAclul of the Smithsonian Insti- 
tution was recently speaking of some 
uf the wingless birds of Sew Zenland. 
"Those wingless blrdi have always 
been of especial Interest to mo," ho 
said. "Nowhere else than in their 
native land could they hove survived, 
for that is the only laud lu which 110 
destructive animals an- to be found. 
Being unable to fly, they could not 
have escaped from Bwlft hunting ani- 
mals, If any there had been. And In 
this connection it is Interesting to note 
that in nil probability the kakapo, or 
great gronnd parrot, once had the use 
of Its wiiiis, hut. being a grass seed 
feeder and finding no enemies on the 
ground, it in a pr ices.* of evolution hist 
its ability to tly. though able to run 
very swiftly. These birds are so gen- 
tle and s> unconscious of baring any 
enemies that if n person s!t down near 
one It will presently tuck its head un- 
der it- wing nnd «i to sleep. They 
only I reed once in two year-., and the 
mother bird carefully hides the noat 
from her mate, -tbetfgb why is not 
known. 

•The wekn, or wood hen, is another 
specially   interesting   species   of   the 
Wingless   birds.    These  birds  mate   for 
life and take turn about In hatching 
and waMiitr: the brood. One of the 
pair Is never absent from the nest, the 
one on duty being supplied with fotvd 
by the other. There Is something al- 
most human in the sight of a male 
weko leading his family out for a 
stroll on the beach when the tide Is 
low. 

"Another l« the ron. which Is distin- 
guished by B remarkable beak. long, 
slender and slightly curved. The ron, 
like the kakapo, is a night bird, and Its 
chief food is earthworms,  its sight is 
very   poo?,   and   It   may   often   be   seen 
standing In the moon Ugh! with the tip 
of Its beak resting upon the ground. 
apparently listening or feeling f*r the 
vibrations  of   a   worm's   movements. 
The male of the roa does all the hatch- 
ing, and the young birds come from 
the shell with all their feathers, mini- 
atures of their parents ami with ap- 
parently all their Intelligence, as they 
at once start out to search for food 
and seem to require no Instruction an 
to  th" he<t  places  i"  Bud  It."—New 
York  Herald. 

RECORDS. 

In the number of his titles the Duke 
of  Atlioll, With twenty three, holds the 
record. 

The record bean for costliness is the j 
vanilla, which sells at $12 a pound re 
tail. 

The ree ml for ham sandwich making 
Is a thousand sandwiches hi II hours 
35 minutes. 

The record lodging house Is one for 
pilgrims at Mecca, which accommo 
dates 0,001 porsons. 

The record steam heating apparatus 
cost $180,000, It Is that which heats 
the 11,000 rooms »f the Vatican. 

The   ree ird   soprano   voles   was   I.n- 
cresla Agujardrs.  This lady, who died 
in 1TS3. could easily strike (.* In Sltlssl- 
mo. 

The record for millionaire honesty 
was held by the late Charles T. 
Yerkcs, who. on recovering his fortune 
after his failure, repaid the claims of 
nil his old creditor! with 0 per cent 
compound   Interest. 

HI-NI    Kvlrtt-net-. 
"My oid» 0 ijectluu to the young 

man." said the lather, speaking of the 
youth wiii proposed to his daughter. 
"Is tint he doesn'l seem t> bu\e the 
least bit of se ise or foresight.** 

"But." answered the mother, "he ha-* 
•8 much seise as you had when you 
Mked for n y hand.'* 

**Coufound it! That's Just why I ob 
Ject to him  '    l*h :.i- el  h a luquirer. 

To BreaK in New Shoes 

Always use Mien's Foot-Ess*, a powder 
It prevent* ti.-nines*   a"d   Meters.   curr« 
swollen, aw»at*ft*. achine fee'.    At all 
druggist *r.d shoe stores, 25c. I 

Mr.   HoWClla   «n«I   the   Past. 
A |ierson cuiled upon a certain editor 

of the Atlantic Monthly of the name of 
WilLatn l'ei.i Howells and. producing 
a poem and courteous note of declina- 
tion, ludlguautly demanded an explana- 
tion. 

"Do you mean to intimate that this 
is n .1 a good P »eni?" lie chnllen ed, 

MBy no lueius." hastily remonstrated 
Mr. 11 -wells; "l taluk it is very good 
in leed." 

•The 1 why" In a somewhat niolllfte 1 
tone—"do you decline It?   I consider it 
the ' est I have ever written." 

"Ah. well." said Mr. Howells. "after 
all. we have vary few differences 01 
opinion. Do you know." he added In 
bis gentlest vi.ee. "1 have long regard- 
ed it as the best that Tennyson has 
ever written." - Gorge Harvey In 
North American Review. 

A Glimpse Into the Future of Mu- 
nicipal Ownership. 

A   Thumb   Nad   Ckeich   0'  a  "Practical 
Politician"—The    Profit*    of    an    A 
Arojnd "c:rvint of the  People.  Whc 
Seen     H.s    Opportunities:    end    Took 
"Em." 

"Honest graft" will reach it- highest 
level when, as predicted by the en 
thuslasts, the principles of municipal 
owuer U.p me accepted by New *i irk 
and the • •■ .> controls the trollej Hues, 
the electric light aud gas n >;■'.- aud 
all the le ries as well as ;:„■ water 
w<>ri;- and the 1 dice, the Ore and the 
sin-.-: <:e. urtnieuts. 

Then - :eh [intrlots ..- <;«■<:•.•• Wash 
Ington IMu.ikitt, for many years 01 
ganlzatlo;) leader "t the Fifteenth dis- 
trict in New York, will reap rewards of 
greater ma :ultude than they have ever 
been able t» gather under the preseul 
order of things. 

Perhaps ) iU have never heard about 
Mr. Pluukltt's "honest graft" schemes, 
lie told about them himself In a hook 
published last year, which was Intro- 
duced by a paragraph indorsing him as 
a "veteran lender of the organization." 
signed  by  its greatest  chief. 

Plunkltt wus sore because there were 
some objections to graft being made 
out of the city by men like him. and in 
the flrst chapter of las book he uttered 
a vigorous protect. "Blacbmnllln* gam 
biers, sal ion keepers, disorderly poo 
pie, etc.," he admitted to be wrong. 
Th"t was "dishonest graft." 

"But," he added, "there's nu h mest 
pmfl.   and   I'm   an  example   of  how   it 
works.   1 seen my opportunities nnd I 
took em." 

Mr. riunkltfs explanation of how he 
! did  these  things  win  illuminate  the 

possibilities of future municipal owner- 
[ ship days. |f t'-,.v  ever come. 

After elucidating the ways he was 
\ "tipped o:t" at varl IUS times by mem- 
, hers of his party   the party in power 

when   new   bridges,   new   parks,   new 
I streets were to be opened, so that he 
i  might   Invest   In   real   estate   likely   to 

rise in  price from  tin* Improvements I 
contemplated, be ac1 Is; "I haven't eon- I 
fined   myself to land.     Anything that 
pays Is In my line."    Then In* gives a 
specific Instance: 

Learning that  the elty   was about to I 
rcpnve a  certain street and so would 
have   several   hundred   thousand   old 1 
paving hi icks to sell, be was "on hand \ 
to buy." and he "knew just  what they j 
were worth."   Hut a newspaper "tried 
to do him" and gut some outside  men 
from   Brooklyn  and  New  Jersey to Md 
against him.  Mr. Pluokitt's own words 
tell the story 1 est: 

"Was    1    dine?      Not    mUCn.       I    won* 
to each of the men an I said, 'How 
many of those 250,000 stones do you 
win:'?* One said 20.000, and another 
wonted 15,000, and another wanted 10,- 
000. I said. 'All right; let me bid for 
the lot and I'll give each of you all 
you   want   for   nothlnV 

"They agreed, of course. Then the 
auctioneer yelled. 'How much am I bid 
for these fine pavln' stones?' 

" Two dollars and fifty cents.' says I. 
"Two     dollars     ant     fifty      rents!* 

screamed the auctioneer,   'Oh, that's a 
Jake.   Give  me a real hid.' 

"He found the hid was real enough 
My rivals stood silent. I got the lot for 
$2.50 and gave them their share. That's 
how the attempt to do Plunkltl ended, 
ami tint's bow all such attempts end." 

It Is hardly necessary. In the Ughl of 
this authentic statement of "holiest 
graft's" working*, to enlarge upon the 
extrude 1 Opportunities that would 
come tn the men of the I'lnnkl'tt stamp 
were Hie dream of municipal owner- 
ship to come true. Plunkltt says "most 
politicians who are accused of rabbin* 
the city get rich the same way" he did. 

"They didn't steal n dollar from the 
city. They just seen their opportunities 
and took them." 

While In the legislature Plunkltt In- 
troduced the hills that provided for the 
outlying parks of New York, the liar 
letu   river   speedway,   the   Washington 
bridge,  !i>** One  Hundred  ami  Fifty 
tifth meet Viaduct, additions to the 
Museum of Natural History nnd many 
other important public Improvements. 
He Is now a millionaire. I'll ler the 
proposed order Of things, with city con- 
trol of everything! he might become a 
billionaire. 

Under municipal ownership of all 
public utilities In New York and lu 
most other cities In fact—politicians 
like Plunkltt. who at different times 
has been elected state senator, asscm 
Mymaii, county supervisor and alder- 
man by his fellow citizens, besides 
serving as police magistrate for one 
term, and who boasts of his record In 
Illllug four public orth-eH In one year 
and drawing salaries from three of 
them at the same time, would flourish 
like a whole grove of green bay trees. 

AnclmrliiK   a    I,lulit«hlp. 
A very effective method is employed 

to keep a lightship always in practi- 
cally the same position. The ship is 
mooted by three anchors which rest 
in the sea bed in the form of a triangle. 
When the tide alters Its direction the 
vessel, of course, swings with it. but 
ouly to a limited extent. The ship can- 
not change right over, as It would if 
ouly   one   anchor   were   used,   for   the 
three anchors each fix it In u different 
pOslrJOU and do DOt allow It tJ move 
111 ore thsll  u  few yards. 

Co Slow on City Ownership. 
TutII politics In America is purified 

far beyond its present condition any 
large experiment In government own- 
ership tn ay be called a "thief breeder" 
with much safety. The more authority 
there Is vested In the hands of poli- 
ticians (with all due deference to our 
national administration) the more cor- 
ruption there will Is- It Is a short- 
sighted elti'.ei whi would take m »re 
business out of private hands and cotu- 
n.it It to the tender merries of the i*oll- 
ticians.—Troy Fress. 

SUMMER PRICES 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
, rf   Mr..   Tlrrtv, 1,   Hull   lln 11. 

The I'.'.T child Oh, Mrs, Brown, 
when iliil y m m>t bock? Mr*. Brown - 
III.--* you, dear. I wai not away any- 
where! Wl ;:i mnde you think BO? The 
Dear Child I Hi ."L-III you were. I 
heard my mamma say thai you were 
at loggerheads with your husband f<»r 
#?ver a week,   [.midou Answers, 

III llluhl. 

A 111:111 nlwiy* |nits mi tlif Ifft shoe 
last, nnd when he puts on the riuiii 
• li »• iir*t 0:1 the right f"'i be also 
puts on the left Bhoe on the Hulii f>»it. 
£ man most always pills the right shoe 
.in the left f ■ >t and the left shoe on tbo 
right foot.   Baltimore American. 

Th,. Early Bird. 
Mrs. Homebody lengngtng cook) 

Very well, then: yon may come tomor. 
row at 10. Coils "ill sooner come at 
S. mum. Thin if <>l don't lolke th" 
place i»i ^:in lave in toline f >r th' 
innunny    Puck. 

Shnke off the grip ni your nld enemy 
Nasal Catarrh by using Ely's Cream 
Balm. Then will all the swelling and 
Borentss l>e driven out nf the tender, 
inflamed membrane,. The fits (if snetr.- 
ing will cease and the disrharee. as 
offensive to others as to yourself, will be 
cured when the rauses that produce it 
are removed. Cleanliness, comfort and 
health renewed by the use of Cream Balm 
Sold by a" druggtats for 50 cents, or 
mailed bv Ely Bros.. 56 Warren street. 
\>w York. 

Another   Pl.nt   Abandoned. 
After many years' trial of Its munici- 

pal electric lighting plant Alexandria, 
Va., has finally leased the works 10 11 
private corporation for a  period °f 
th rty years. The lessee paid (8X00 
f T the pis»t, which had cost the city 
$17,000. 

HE above picture fit tin 
mini iiml fish is tin' tiiidi 
murk otSeott'u ICiiiiiUion 
nml is tin* sviioiivin in, 

Htrenftth ami purity. It is aoltl 
in almost all the civilized conn 
tries of the nlohe. 

If the coil fish became extinct 
it would l»'a world-wide calam- 
ity, InuMiise the oil that c«>me> 
from its liver surpasses all othei 
f.iis iii nourishing ami life-jiiviiu; 
iropertiea. Thirty years njrn 

tin1 proprietors of Scott's K11111I- 
-ioii found a way ot preparing 
■ml liver oil so that everyone can 
lake it and get the full value of 
the oil without the objectionable 
taste. Scott's Emulxi HI is tin 
I rest tliiuir in the world for weak, 
backward children, thin, delicate 
jieople, nnd all conditions of 
wasting nnd lost stiviiflth. 

5*0 <j   r*c.r fri* Mm pit. 

SCOTT A BOWN'E, CHEMISTS 

0SJ   Oil  PBABL  ST.BVT.  XBW   TOBM 

Ote.udfi.iai    Ml Jrumuu. 

THI "HOLY   HOUSE," 

I.eBt-Ild (if lilt-   Home   of ,li,r>   11,1,1   Ik. 
g.1 itiur. 

Lot me give the main outlines of the 
legend. At Naaareth was preserved 
with pious care the house of our 
Lady, The dwelling place in which 
she received the gracious message of 
the incarnation, the lowly home which 
sheltered the holy family for so many 
years, was a very pi Ions sanctuary. 
On   M.iy   I".   1201,   a   month   after   the 
taking of Tripoli ami  Ptolemals,  this 
holy   house   w:ts  carried   by   the  hands 
of angels from Knntreth to a place in 
Dnlmatia between Plume an.I Tersntx 
en  the   Adriatic shore. 

it was a one roomed edifice, built of 
red square stones, fastened with ce- 
ment, nml bore proof of age and ori- 
ental design, it stomi without any 
foundations and had a w ion deco- 
rated celling. The walls were covered 
with frescoes; there were a d lor and 
a narrow wind i\v: Inside were an 
nitnr of stone, an ancient crucifix, a 
small cupboard, containing a few ves- 
sels of common UBC: a chimney and 
hearth, above which was a cedar 
statue of Our Lady with the Holy 
Chihl In her arms. The p:istnr of the 
plaeo lenrned in a vision that the liuild- 
Injr was the house of Our Lady, the 
stone altar that at which St. Peter 
celebrated mass nnd the st ituc the 
work of St. Luke the Evangelist. In 
proof nf the vision he wus ,-nre,l of a 
serious Illness. A ilc'tint it; m of four 
responsible persons forthw:th we-e 
sent to Kazarctli to Invest'gite the 
mystery, nnd they found t'i it the 
house was no longer I i he found, 

Measurement and other means taken 
proved that the house that had sud- 
denly appeared in Dnlmatia was In- 
il 1   none other than   that   which   had 
ns suddenly left Palestine. Three years 
after, on Pee. in. 1234, the lioly 
house airniti dlsappeard and under 
the pontificate of Colestlne V. ennio to 
Etecanatl, a little town In the march 
of Anconn. when it fixed Itself In a 
laurel grove belonging to a pious lady 
called i.oreto. It was discovered by 
some shepherds nml soon became rec- 
ognised nnd was henceforth a much 
frequented place of pilgrimage. Bight 
months afterward the house removed 
to a small hill, three tulles fruni Ite- 
cnnntl. to land belonging to two broth- 
ers, who. however, fell out shortly aft- 
erward over the division of wealth 
which began to flow to the new shrine. 

To sine strife between the brothers 
the li ius,. win suddenly lifted once 
more and this time settled down final 
ly In the midst of the public way. 
Which had to lie diverted In conse 
quence. Here, too, In the conrse ot 
time a chapel was built, which gave 
way In time to the present basilica. 
The famous pilgrimage of Loreto goe- 

I on today, pipes, knurs and princes 
have visited ties shrine nnd left great 
gifts. Later on a festival with litur 
Steal rites was Instituted, and in time 
the feast of the translation of tin- holy 

I bouse was extended to many countries. 
!   —Fortnightly Review. 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 

Manufactured   in   our  own work- 
rooms on the premises 

Newest siylcs and f&brict for Kali 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE GARHENTS 

MEN'S   AND   BOYS' 

HABERDASHERY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

I.rf.orN nml   I'oniult. 
I believe tlie -o ill llty ■-. il* English 

character and it* In . ",,i' ;i«- - ■|»t:nn*i* 
of ;:"t irlty "»- due i:i n I irjte measure 
to tin* fn«t  "lit        r " ;t  ! -MVf. 
the n| lu« el i It i>* c- 'y t'» Iwl ev ■ 
anyth  .;    -*   ' ''   •  ":: n - ;:' 
tit-vf  of  •   ml 1     ► !y  ro:i 'ere i  HIP 

more li v • • ' > " '"' r* '-, '" ni 

tli.it In one ••    • I   ••   -•  i        - i   ''>" ;; 

p      ..   .     :   .:'. ('     ■•!:-.- " ■-   - '. 
te ■- If wi   ! '   > ■    ■■ ■ 
do! ' - -i i- y r i st • . •■;■•- ;,| in 
si   ..■•-   -i" I    |!ie   !   |1 .!    of   I   T   -ill   :ilt ! 
»!i i' »'■■ f ;  in it ■  tl • '■'..: l  mind, 
ire proliably <•••.' not have devised 
two :.'i* f.eut!' :i liMtrrraents than 
<i :• -. ■ ue : -; •!.:: 3 on the one band 
a::>I of "■'■ '>'• an I uieasnres uu Uie 
Other.—Loui, m Mall. 

"Mi-*s Bborl wyi -^i"*'-1 fhlrty, but I'm 
sore the in thirty-Hix. every yenr of It." 

"Well, you  •••.  *lie wus six  befort 
sht lesrued to count." 

POWER  OF PZRFUMES. 

Th*-  Way  vur:«Mi«i Beenfs   »<'« »n  «ti* 
«. rw« itnil   llriilii. 

Nearly all perfumes have antiseptic 
qualities and ure valuable hi keeping 
away Infection. 

The perfumes which are the most 
agreeable to the sense are not alwnys 
the most helpful t*« the nerves. Am- 
berurls, for Instance, is positively of- 
fensive !«• many, yet It Is said to |»oi*- 
««••.- :i wonderful i »wc-r of clearing the 
brnlu aud driving away the blues. On 
the other linud, attar of roses, with the 
BUffgestlou Of glowing suns ami j;i>r- 
geous eastern colors, predlspojos to 
tears. 

A follll odor >>f musk arts as n tonic, 
for which thf besl antidote Is the odor 
of sandal wood. The fragrance of cit- 
ron   Is  as   BOOtllIn7   t»   nervous   folk  as 
the sound "f furolT music. 

The sceni "f orange flowers is HO de- 
presslng to the action of the heart that 
it is not safe lor any one with <lise:ise 
of that organ ti» inhale it for any 
length •<( time. Reviving perfumes 
come from herbaceous plants largely, 
from ih lor-* of mignonette, rose- 
mary and lavender, ami soothe the 
nerves. 

The perfumes of Mile*, Jasmins an-1 
acftchi .ire pleasant and soothing to a 
healthy sense, though delicate nerve* 
cannot enjoy I hem even in their garden 
freshness. Brought closer in flusters 
of blossom, tin- r odor is narcotic and 
depressing. - > thai persons grow faint 
at the smell of t!iem nnd may he put 
Into heavy slum her, as if drugged by 
their odor.—L union Express, 

• nf   Mfonl   "(ifilffn." 
A Mr u- " etym domical history Is 

thai posse.*setl by the word "canteen" 
—whit-1 has rinsed so much t ilk in 
temperance :»':<! army circles—If Its ori- 
gin is .■ >i—tly assigned t» the old 
Latin "qulutnnn." which literally means 
"of the Dfth r ink" or "tlfth In orticr." 
The "qulutnua (via)" was a street h» 

i the Uoiuau camp so called because it 
came between the flith maniple, or 
<■ i pany, and the sixth. Here all tlie 
bu dnesd nnd marketing of the camp 
were •: i.e. nnJ "qulntana" eventually 
came  to  mean   a   market. — Chicago 
News. 

in prosperity the proad man knows 
nobody In adversity nobody knows 
him.- Duuuobi '.all. 
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REPAIRING. 
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE"?  WILSON, 
■DITOBAND PCBLIBHBB. 

Ploimrnit    Street. 
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■stored   at   the   post-office at   Winchester   H» 
• eeood-elaai matter. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

UNTIL JAN. 1st TREE. 

New •.ubscribers paying $zco in ad- 
vance will have THE STAR sent to them 
until Jan, ist Iree as a premium. All 
new subscriptions paid now will be dated 
until Jan. I, 1908. 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

The following program was given in 
the regular work of the Fortnightly by 
Mrs. S> Emma Cole, with the assistance 
ol Mr». Robt. C. Whitten, and Miss 
Adah Mae Curry to illustrate the work 
with violin and piano: 
Grieg     Sonata in F 

Folksongs 

1 Butterfly 
I Bird 

Allegro con brio 
Allegretto 

When Water  is fcarce 
the Well. 

Many a competitive oompanv naturally dodgn th.- ques- 
tion of financial backing, bat when th.' subject is tm- 
■nronfoblT brought np and retreat blocked, they ..ay in an 
off-hand, Nothing of any aeoount, you ku 
Accident insurance is onl 
fonsnitipiitly the iuis.ts behind their promises 
than adequate to cover the needs of tin- ease. 
This argument satisfies a good many men. They say to 
themselves the company in point makes a very plain an- 
nual statement and if I am killed this year] will cer- 
tainly get my money. One policy and the security is 
about as good as another. An argument undoubtedly 
used by some people In San Francisco who now art- sorry 
that they were mistaken. Why The Travelers ? Be- 
cause the financial well from which we <lraw our claim 
money i> Hfty yean deep; neatly forty-nine million  dbl- 

at 

you know     way.   that 
v a year's contract anyway, ami 

are  more 

Jaw full. 
Because th bot- nearer the bucket has to be sent to the 
tom to get water the stronger is the inclination on the part 
of the man at the crank t<> draw np the bucket half full. 
Insure in The Travelers. 

Il.imzo Hal*ton 
Indian Songs 

English 
Scotch 
Irish 
French 
Russian 

Hubay II u 
Fletcher-Far well 

Negro Melodies 
D. Vorjak Hutnoure^ke 

Tim is the last in a srries ol three 
Lecture-Recitals which Mrs, Cole has 
given in the club woik, and the popular 
opinion seemed to be that" Each one was 
better than the  last." 

The first recital treated of the earliest 
conditions in music, and included the 
work of Itach, Handel and (iluck. 

The second one of the School of 
Romanticism in music, including the work 
of Beethoven, Mozart, Schumann; and 
the last of the series was upon modern 
writers, and the use made in their work 
of the folk songs of all nations, a subject 
*ery much to the fore in musical com- 
position of today. 

H. L LARRABEE SPECIAL AGENT, 
I 134-1 135 Oliver Bldg., 

BOSTON. 
Tel. Main 6400. 

McCormack ol St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic Church. West End, Boston, who 
will describe the workings ol this famous 
church wiih which Archbishop O'Connell 
was once connected. 

BESSIE H. BROWN. 

Miss Bessie Hayoer Brown, daughter 
j of police officer Munroe Brown, died at 
■ the home of her sister in Milton on Sat- 
urday last of preumonia She had not 

I been in good health for some time. Her 
, age was 38 years 

The announcement of the death of Miss 
Bessie "rnwn will come with keenest 
sorrow to many children and parents in 
Winchester. Two jears ago Miss Brown 
was compelled by failing health to give 
up her work.     For tilteen years   she   had 

THE SOCIAL EDUCAUON 
CONGRESS. 

been  a   Isiihful and t (Sclent  ten her 
Grieg,  the   Norwegian  composer  was   our schools, in various  buildings  and 

spoken ol as the one who hail  made   the   different grade*, and was Print ipal ol the ' cn"ntlU speakers, 
beautiful  use ol   these melodies,   Washington school during I 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

\\ ill you permit me to call the atten- 
tion ol your readers to some notable 
meetings to be held in Boston on this 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday? These 
meetings are held on the in ti.itivenf the 
Social Education Club of Boston, with 
the cooperation of more than twenty 
organizations, all having educational pur- 
poses. 

(In Friday morning, from y.jo to tl 
o'clock, meetings will be held simultane- 
ously in Lotimer Hall, in Chipman Hall, 
in Hiintingion Hall and in Boston Uni- 
versity, all dealing with problems of edu- 
cation. On Friday afternoon, at 1 
o'clock, there will be a Mass meeting, at 
Trcmont Temple, addressed by the 
Governor, the Mayor of Boston and the 
presidents ol Harvard   College   and    l.e 
land Stanford University, In the even- 
ing, another Mass meeting will beheld in 
the same  place,   addressed    by   other 

ELECTRICITY. 
An |important advantage 

gained by users ol" the elec- 
tric light is the ability to use 
the electric heating pad and 
other convenient practical 
household electric.ii appli- 
ances. The electric heating 
pad is never too hot, never 
too cold while in use, and 
there's nothing about it to 
leak. 

Have you learned 

to   be  light-wise? 

Why   not   let   our     Sales 
Agent, tell you about this con- 
venience.  He will if you will 
write   him, or call, or tele- 
phone "Oxford   1150, Col- 

lect?" 
The Edison Electric illuminating Com-   %£#!&&£Jhether'tf.e'y' $& I 

Registered Brand 
Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

96.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
iriPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

pany of Boston. 3 Head Place, 
Boston. 

it, or know it or not. 
WINCHESTER BUSINESS MAN-. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

of ads in the street cars also be re 
stricted ? Here is matter for the Improv- 
ment Society to take up, if it thus not 
die a Doming. 

UP THE NILE TO WAOY-HAIEA." 

most , On Saturday morning, at  the 

and   in the Sonata for  violin-pano  they | of her service.   The hundreds of children [ mScth\^ wlUbe h*efd! dealing 
who were easily to be traced. 

The brilliant, gem-like quality ol " The 

Butterflv " and " The Bird " were vividly 

portrayed by Mrs. Whiiten's beautiful 

interpretation, and the club feels very 

grateful to Mrs. Cole lor the introduction 

to trie w >rk ol so intelligent and able a 

musician. 

The opinion that we have no Ameri- 

can folk song was disputed hy some very 

interesting Indun nongs ol ceremony 

collected on phonograph Cylinders by 

Miss Fletcher who holds the Thaw 

fellowship at Harvard College for the 

preservation of Indian folk-lore and folk- 

song and harmon zed by Mr. Arthur Far- 

well. 

Mrs. Cole's description of these songs. 

and Mrs. VVhitten's interpietaiion of the 

music nude them very realistic, particu- 

larly the war d ince before the lent ot the 

chief. 

The point was also emphasiz «d by some 

quaint negro melodies of the slavery da.s 

sung by Mrs. Cole and made very real b) 

a banji accompaniment, a so by MIM 

Curried playing of "My Old Kentucky 

Home" by Steven Foster, thought by 

»u lie to be the originator of folk-son^ in 

America. 

Miss Currie is a youn;* girl from 

Florida. Her work shows debited 

aouthern temperament and marked ability. 

S ie has played In public since the w.ts 

ten years of age. and is now studying 

with one of Bosto i's ti'-»t violm teachers 

•.i.h the expedition ol making :he con- 

cert >tage her piofcSMon. 

Mention was made of I). Vurj ik as »he 

fi<i»t d rector o' the National Conserve 

lory '" New Yo'k City, and hi* opinion 

given that in the negro melodies could be 

laund a theme for evcrv phase ol lif-. 

In llinstnttloo ol this he wrote the 

**Hum<M reskc " u^on tw • negro nu lodes 

W >tch \ou can pla n'y follow. 

T01- »■> o..e of the most churning 

progr.ui)!* the « u > ha* ever listened to 

from an educational  po nt  of view,  an J 

, «... O. one who was M  only j X rs will SlMSSS. %' t 

pply lOllCIIOUl Of their progress   the evening  ihe subject   of    Industrial 

came under her kindly Influence and 
helpful instruction will   long cherish  b 
memory as 
always A 
in scholarship, but also noJesi mindful of 
iheir developmenl as high minded bivs 
and girls. Her heart and strength were 
entirely and unselfishly devoled to her 
high calling as a teacher, to which she 
gave unsparingly ol tune and labor and 
anxious thought. 

Funeral services were held from her 
sister's home on Monday, conducted by 
Kev. William I. I.awrance ol this town. 
The remains were cremated and her 
ashes interred rn Wilrlwood ce-riclery. 

V- 
eallng 

dustrial. moral        i..' eel ication.    At 
'clock In Trcmont Temple, Miss Jane 

On Tuesday evening a large and select 
audience     assembled    at   " Terrace   of, . 
Oaks," the beautiful home of Mrs Fdwin   school, 
(.inn, 10   hear    Miss   Dorothy   Temple 
Brown  tell  ol her experiences "Up the 
Nile  to   Wady-llalfa."     An   invitation 
from such a hostess, on  such  a subject 
was sure lo bring together  a  thoroughly 
intellectual   and  critical gathering,  and 
this occasion was -o exception.     Helore 
and alt- r  the  le. lure   Mrs. Lilian   Hay- 
man of Brookline sang a group ol Egypt. I 
lan and Orl.nlal aorg* tnat added  much 
10 the entertain tient. 

It was evident Iro.n their undivHed at- 
lention, that Miss Brown was fully "en 
rapport" with her audience as she told 
with much spirit and charm of cosmo- 
POlltan Cairo, the pyramids, the sphinx, 
of Abu-Simhel.th. great temple of Kam- 
etei II.etc., and ol many personal inci-' 
dents .lot usually enjoyed b> the average 
traveller. 

From comments heard ifter the leture 
it was clear that the audien.e felt thev 
had passed a most enterlaining hour 

same ! among the mysteries of that land of great 
sccli d anli(|uit.; and as one of our town nota- 

ble* remarked. "Mss Brown must have 
hi en well grounded in her subject before 
going to Egypt, >o have used her percep- 
tions to such good advantage. 

Mr. and Mrs. .\ Mitel Holb-ook have 
1 "si returned from a trip to Washington, 

Mr. and Mrs O. C Webster have been 
spending Th nksgiv.ng with the r daugh. 
ter, Mrs. I urrie in Kail River. 

Ihe people of Winchester are pleased 
to learn that Miss Siott his so far re- 
lovcredas lo be able to substitute in 

Hiliard's  place in  the   Wadleigh 

IN RANGELEV 
The most desirable part of 

WINCHESTER 
FOK RENT. Two ten room houses 

with all modern improvements. 

FOR SALE. Restricted land at 
varying prices. Also eleven houses with 
modern improvements.     Tern s easy. 

RESIGNS FROM   COMMITTEE. 

al'O fro n 
Interest ,«i 

he musical point, it was full 
1* bubi'lin; over wtli lite. 

EPIPHANY CLIIB. 

The fir*' meeting this \ear of the 
Epiphanv Club, the men ol the pans', of 
the Kpphany. wll ()• held at Lyceum 
Hall on Thursday evening, Dec. 20. The 
two speakers will ' e Kdwin I). Me.id 
who>e 1 lit me wdl be "America's pwo- 
£00 in tbt World" and   Kcv.  felcr  j. 

j EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

Mr. Addison K. I'ike. who was ap 
i pointed by me at the Town Meeting of 
j November 27, n*o'«, u one of the com- 
: millet to consider plans with reference to 
I abolition of the grade crossing, immedi- 
] ately after the adjournment informed me 
j thai as he had identified himself to some 
: extent with one of the plans proposed, and 

he felt that he should not serve upon Ihe 
, committee     In making the appointment. 

the feet  that  Mr.  pike bad  taken any 
I p.irt in the proceedings before the   Com- 
mission was unknown to me. and in view 
of   my   intention,   as   expressed    at    the 

1 meeting, that   the   committee   should   lie 
; absolutely   impartial   < ext et»t    that    ihe 
[ Board Ol   Selectmen   le   Officially   repre- 
sented 1 I approve Mr. I'ike s dei ision 1 ot 
to s.-rve     He iniorms me that his resig- 
nation has been sent  to ihe committee. 
Under the power given the committee by 
the vote Ol ihe  meeting,  it can fill  the 
vacancy. ARTHUR   H    KUSSBLL. 

BOWLERS WON 1URKEYS. 

Thealletarl the Caiunet club were 
Well filled With howler. On last Saturday 
evening lor trie regular Thanks.;), ing 

turkey roll. The r.»ll this vear was held 

on one n ght only, it h ivmg been Ihe pre- 

vious cu-t-nn to g.ve more liuM 10 the 

contest. Two strings with handicap 

were al'ow-d ea- h bowler, 

The ri-st honors went to T. i'rxe Wil 

sin. wiih a total ol" 226 for the two 

strings. There being some 45 entries in 

the contest, enough entrance nvtney was 

paid to provide for foir turkevs. and 

Geor<e "«\. Ivrrnjion w; h ;i6. E. k 

Rooaei with 214. ar.d Mr James E 

Corey with -'10. each capture! a bird. 

Some of ihe other scores rolled were: 

Dr. Orion Kelley 20S. Fred Ktdien 

hacher 204. ti. A Harron 199. F. S. 

Kichardton 197. J. E. t.end'on 196, H 

T, IJick-on 196, E. P. Kindlell i9y P. |\ 

llullord 191. 

Education will be taken up by lir.  I-.. 
Benjamin Andrew* and   others expert in 
this Add. 

A final Mass meeting will  be held   in 
the Colonial  Theatre,  Sunday evening, 
Dec 2, at 7.45 p. 111., to be addressed  by 
I'res. (,  Stanley  Hall. A 
liam  II. O'Connell. and 1 

All these  meetings   are  tree    In    the 
public      those who can attend 
a rare privilege. 

WILLIAM I. LAWRANCE, 

Among the Harvard boys home for 
Thanksgiving were Robert Vernald, Rav 
Oilman, Richard Hunt and David Wit 
mer. 

Mr. Philip Ordway is at home from 
1 ale, New Haven. 

Mr. Eraslua li Badger, who his been 
on 1 tour wiih Ihe Darimouh Mandolin 
and Ouitar Club, is at home over ihe 
holidays. 

Miss Catherine McCall is at a young 
ladies'school in Florence. Italy, lor ihe 
winter. 

Mr. Charles Richardson is confined to 
the house with chicken pox. 

The Misses Power and Mast r Power 
of Olengarry have been at Martilchcad 
this week. 

Mr. Wm. M. Belcher has been travel 
ing ihroigh ihe W«SI for the last two 
weeks. 

Mrs. O C. Webster of  Central street, 
has just returned from a [rip io the West 
where she has  been   vismng  her sister, 

Walbridge. 

For Sale 
On easy terms in the best neighbor- 

hood on the West Side, two 10 room 
houses fitted with modem   improvements. 

A Bargain 
A twelve room house, modern improve 

ments, with 11,000 feel ol land. Located 
in a good neighborhood on ihe Parkway . 
Owner must sell at once due to a chang 
ol bn.iness. 

nge 

For Rent 

Mrs 

O'CONNOR-SULLIVAN. 

I enjoy 

OBSERVATIONS. 
EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

The town  of   Milford   was   forced   to 
abate a drain nuisance through a bill   In- 

I troduced into the legislature, and il looks 
much as if the city of Woburn or rather its 

1 Board of Health would have lo be forced 
. in the same way regarding Russell Brook, 
although one would suppose it would not 
care for such notoriety and would attend 
10 ils duties, particularly a board that is 
composed of    three    physicians       The 

, Board of Health of Winchester does n t 
seem to have the authority to do anything 
111 the matter. 

! The town meeting Tuesday night did 
what it was supposed 11 would about the 
grade Crossing abolition, and undoubted- 
ly it was the best action to take, although 
a smaller committee would have 
done better. It Ihe committee gives .1 
public hearing, it will possibly help 
matters along and also eliminate some 
of the talking thai Mkerwise will be had 
at the ajdiourned meeting. Dec. 17. 

; ft would seem as If our water business 
shou d be kept under the designation ol 
Municipal Water Plain an t then kepi in 
such a way as lo show ju-r what it costs 

1 annually and what il brings in. ihe same 
as a private plant woul I be. This busi- 
ness has never been kept so as 10 show 
what il does. 

Of all ihe fool measures oul legislature 
has ever passed the one to build a  canal 
fn.m Quinry to Taunton  riv>r througli 
Brockt.ui is abuui the worst. >and  if  the 
Democratic party had had am gumption 
it would have attacked  it in  the recent 
campaign     li is almost   inconceivable 
thai   such   an    utterly   rediculous   am! ' 
vicious project could   have  been  passed 
and receive Ihe  sanction ot the governor 
No wild cat rexas oil or mining scheme I 

be worse and nothing possible can' 
come out of it. excepting graft from  ihe 
money of the few suclers who may bej 
induced by lurid advertising  to blow in 
their dollars 

How much longer are people in no 
I cense towns, at least, to put up with 
daring liquor ads on gigantic sign boards.' 
Here is .11 1 -ctiona'iie ad that can lie 
legislated ig 1st even ii we cannot pre 
vent these monstrosity signs for other 
things.    V\ hy should  not   the  character I 

John F. O'Connor and Miss  Kallierin ■ 
A Sullivan,  daughter of   Mrs.   Hannah 

i,«,u.wwi   oy    *ulhl'."7' Kendall Mraet, wen  married 
irchbishop   VSi   ! }^;ln''«l-'y evening by the Rev.   Daniel 
'then |J   Keleher. I'h   I), pastor of  St    Man's 

I hurch      I he bride wore chiffon  taffeta 
ami carried  a  bouquet of bride  roses 
She was  attended  by   her niece.   Miss 
Mary   .Hurley.    Edward M. O Connor. 
a brother of the gr ». was l>est man 
I he ushers were: J„|,n J. Christie ol 
Bnsto. k |.;|)r |ame, H. O'Connor. 
Daniel E Hurley, Jerome Sullivan 
Joseph McCarthy, of Winchester and 
I nomaa J. Feeney, Jr. of Woburn. 

A reception .11 ihe home of ihe  bride's 
mother followed the ceremony. 

Mr and Mrs Oi onnor will  reside   at 
185 V\ asliington street. 

LAUBERTE-LARRIVEE. 
I     On   Wednesday    afternoon    at    three 
0 clock Miss Marie Aline Calhe 
rine Larivee daughter of Mrs. Philomene 

■ Larnvec   of    Thompson     sireel,     was 
: married  at   St.   Marys   Church, by   Fr 
, Kelleher to Mr. Telesphore i.alilwr'ie oi 
j Montreal. Can.     Miss   Bernaclelte Ten- 
gay ol Montreal was maid of honor, and 
Mr. Arthur Bourget of  Cambridge  was 
the bat man     The   bride was   dressed 
m    while    china   silk,     trimmed    with 
princess lace, and  carried   brides'roses 
1 he maid of honor wore pink chillCn 
f? » 7 - v'"k carnations. Miss Marv 
Holland was ihe organist. 

A small recepluin followed at the home 
01 the bride's mother, the home bain ■ 
tastilv decorated for the occasion wild 
laurel, holly and cut flowers. The ushers 
were: Messrs Frank l.arrivcc and Wil- 
liam Larrivee Unb of this town. Din- 
ing Ihe reception music on violin and 
piano was given by Miss Fabcola Gen- 
dron and Mr Joseph (iendron 

Many handsome presents were received 
by the couple, the bride especially, hav- 
ing many friends here. Thev will make 
their home fn Montreal, where Ihe groom 
is engaged in a shoe manufactury. 

TOWN BUSINESS   MEN 
DON'T COUNT. 

Mr. Edmund Garret! jr., formerly of 
this town who has been very ill di his 
home in New York With tvphoid lever 
followed by typhoid menigitis is now on 
Ihe road 10 recovery. 

Diaries for 1907 — Wilson the Stationer 

W. H. S. BASKET-BALL 
SCHEDULE. 

The following schedu e for the High 
School basket-ball team h is been 
arranged by Manager Oordon Parker 
and Assistant Manager Sanford F. Pells, 
jr., and approved ol by the School Com 
mittee: 

Tenm pise, !>»>• Tim, 

WM. 3.30 
Kri.   saw 

Two desirable   single  housra  in good 
location.       Modern 
modtiale rental. 

coi.ven ences   at 

For Sale 

Dal 
1 e 

DM. 5 

••   H „   IB 
••    «! 

I'JUT 
I.M.  || 

■'     IS 
"    14 
•■    21 

Wobnrn II s      Wlnehtatu 
UsnbrMf, It s 
Sl..n,.|irtiti II s '• 
Hi •! ;„l. II 8 
Lowell 11 8 

Knxlmry II t) « 
NslroM II S M<-lr„M- 
Ev.rrii 11 s Wluvliwler 
«1111l1r.11, II s 
Melrow il s 
UmU 1 .,111. pal. 
MH.H. Kornsl Art 
Maiden 11 s 
Mr.-kliii.. II I 
Wllill.ropllM Wi 
Braekton H .H      wi 
Meurbrd 11 s 
Koek Bids, Hull 
HSldM II S MaMen 

throp 
ede-l.-r 

We,l.  :t..ui 
Frl.     H.IJO 

W,-,l. 7 4.'. 
Frl. S..11 

«'«l. 3.30 
Frl. saw 

WM.   •• 
Frl.   " 

w,si. :i.i«i 
Fn.   s,»r 

A very desirable (arm on the Fast Side 
Will sell, 01 exchange for'free and clear" 
property.   If iraded within a short time 
may be had at a bargain. 

Apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
. 5 State St.        BOSTON 

Tel. 3977-2 MAIN 

sdft OF £v 

"uvraiaii .f?L 
■■■;.. -■'«       lli.>S 

lu.-3.wv 
\'o    ■ 

•z ■■'. 

II..S       3^-^j 

Office of Board of Seleclmen. 

Wed.   3 JO 
SHI.   SJO 

The thanks of the suburban  communi- ' 
lies are due Judge Bruce for ihe effective ' 
lesson he administered a few days a;o to 
Ihe  kind ol   hoodlums  who   make   life 
i.iserable for decent people on   Ihe late 
dghi cars.    A trio who  were  filled with 
campaign   enthusiasm  and conversation 
water created a disturbance on a   Boston 
\ Northern car wiih an increased Mow ot 
vile  language   and   general   rowd>ism. j 
I'heir actions  brought  them   inio court 
Where they were fined $:o each as  a dis ' 
couraeeinent to hoodluuiism.     The   Bos- 
ton   &    Northern    has    takes     special 
methods of suppressing rowdyism  on  its 
cars by   having  police officers   in plain 
clothes r de on Ihem. a service which   the 
public will highly appreciate.-; .Vakeiield 
licm. 

Nodi 
lie He 

Il II 
i-.l I. 
■ I 

rel.v gl 
Wlnehesi,r, \. 
■I F 

Mb ill,,. 

i.l.. 
1. It, Won 
l.ier  irxi ,,f 

k H. Kblgut baa ap* 
aiMiliMsry'i Uouur* 

HI Wlillv'n Block,  l~4 
..I  rln.1  rli.,,r MI.II o,|. 

..I IBM bOlldlUK. 
uaJkaK 11. lAWHMAM.OIsrk, 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
MRS. ANNIE M. S.  LEWIS 
MR. F. PEfCYV/IL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,   Organ. 
Hra. \* 

prliMlplM 
nandt -1 b,r sanowfui • 
iBTentgaUea •.! netbodi 
fork, l<-i|»is. BBd llerhn 

"i i.-iehinj- ruadsareaial 
SKI iBUrpraiauan 1. u>. 

ipsrlaacw sod ..1 ihe 
run) m Ban  New 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
VA by were the niercli.iiusand v\ inches- 

ter business men frozen out on the grade 
i rossi g committtee? Are they not sup 
posed to know what they want, or ar 
they uninterested and unaffected in ihi 
change.- li seems lo me thai ihe mei 
do ng business in the centre should re 
icivc more atlention than those with 
Iheir work in Boston,   eight miles away. 

But if the home merchants are not con- 

Praciiial Politics cred ts Hanie 
Hooter, late Senator from this district, 
with Ihe declaration that •• On the United 
Shoe machinery bill, he declares he voted 
he wav the manufacturers, the men  who 

employ the help,  declared   they  wanted 
im to vote, and this was only done after 
consu'tation with them on the  miller.'' 
his being true, is was a good thing that 

laattr was defeated ai ihe last ehction. 
A good deal is being said  about reform 
ihese days, but the place  to  be^in  is ia 
1 he selection of Legislators. 

1 Maxwell Roa., Cor. Mystic Ate. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D7S7. 

 DENTIST  
White's Block.   Main Street. 

$2500 and other suns to loan 
AT ONCE on goo* REAL 

ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Atfat-s Woods, 15 State St. Bostci 
Ow PN.cffiM,  Diecanhv. 
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SUNDAY SERVICES. 

Special for Christmas 
ARTICLES 60 G. TO 5.00 

Skates 
New and up-to-date models      50c '° 3.50 

Flexible Flyer Sleds 
The best Sled (or every   boy.     The  only  Sled 
girls can control.    Popular sizes 

2.40 3.00 3.60 
the Celebrated f ajco Skis 

"Tajco"  stands for "First Quality" 
2.75 to 

Snow Shoes 
Moccasins 
22 Cal. Rifles 

5.50 

3.50 to 9.00 

2.75 

3.50 

Pocket Knives 
We   have  the   largest   stoc«   of   spe:ial  pit- 
terns of  Pocket anJ Combination Knives 

25c to 2 50 

Opera Glasses 
Special        ....        - 5 OO 

Sets of Scissors in Cases 
Two-pair and three-pair cases    ISO to 3 OO 

Thermometers 
Tested and warranted 35c to  100 

Pocket Flasks 
Top of flask warranted not to leak     75C ^ 200 

Military Brushes 
Bristles warranted, per pair        2 50 t0 4 SO 

Sets of Carvers 
Three-piece,   stag    handle,     sterling silver 
mounted set                          -     3 50 5 OO 
Carving Knife and Fork, stag   handle, steel, 
warranted, per pair        ... | QO 

Wirt Fountain Pens 
Leader of Fountain l'ons.      Every   Pen   war- 
ranted       . I OO '<> 4 OO 

Manicure Sets 
Our special designs 3 25 to  1000 

Cameras IOO to 23 

60 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card Tables and  chairs to rant, also Canopies for 
Weddings and Receptions. 

R. G. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED bY TELEPHONE. 

GRADE CROSSING. 

m 

W. U DOUGLAS 
•3.50 &*3.00 Shoes 

BEST M THB WORLD 
Wi.BN|lil$4KUplM 
MftnolM»qal!»iit»n;prtoi 

Tb -Shoe A-fl/if*: 
W.  I. i'"i.l.' Job- 

bing Bowl fi lb* mo* 
ipM«* In iln« country 

Srifl for C-tta'of 

HOBS FOK EVERYBODY AT ALL PHICES 
M-«  »h<>^. »0 to JI.60.   fr&E^'aJ? 
toll Wt.   Wowni Bli<n-».  »4 OO to f l.oy. 
uZ£3*Ch.uv*n: |M. »i aoteg oo 

Tre  W. U D.ui«l«i>  Wnwi MMM and 
Children'. SKMSI f..r .tjle. HI and wear 

Ihe* .in*l other make*. 
II I cnuid take yon Into my large 

factories«t Brockton. Mass.,snd show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
arc made, you would then understand 
why they hold their ahape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are ol greater value 
than any other make. 

Wherever »o« live, yoa can oMeai w. L. 
rm.nU> "tine.. Ml. neme end prfce l.< stanped 
en tie bollom. which prated* yo« eeabKt hlirh 
ortcte end Interior ehoee. ToW ■• euneil. 
JITT Atk>.».r dealer lor W.L. Bougie, eheee 
■nd assM upon having them. 
fnnt C "or €yl'ti msed: 1/i'n W/ *0f wee' r-'mse. 

lor lll'iBtretrJ C.i.l  K "1 Fell Slvlee. 
V. . U DUUULAS. brciklon. Meee. 

] The presentation of  the  latter  was by 
| Mrs. Martin of  Wakefield  who  always | 

■ does things so gracefully  but  this  time j 

i out-did her.elf.     The dinire  room   was I 
I very appropriate!, decorated with clusters , 
1 of yellow corn and laurel  emblematic Ol 
' the   lives ol   the devoted   couple.     Mr. 
: Rolfe had written a poem to his wife  as 
; was hinted and he was urged to read it to 
I the puesis. 

A fine piano with   pianola   attachment 
' was ihe ei't 10 thr.lt from a son.    A  very 
large nomher of friends railed   to extend 

, congratulations du-ing the alternoon. 

MARRIED. 
■ LALIBERTE-LARIVEE - Nov. it 

Telespliore    l.alilierle   of     Montreal. 
Canada,   and   Marie Aline   Catherine 
Larivee of this town. 

DIED. 
BROWN—Al   Milton   Nov.  24.   Bessie 

Hay net Brown, aged 38 V am. 
Kl'ST — Nov 21. Charles M. Rust aged 

6ov <im  nd. 
1 RYKKSOS-Nov. ,5, William D. Kyer 

son aged |4y J* 2$4.     Funeral services 
at Manchester. N. H., Nov. »Mn. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 
Having resided in Winchester over 

thirty tears. I may take more interest 

than manv in this sul-ject. Am surprised 
at the lack of interest apparently taken, 

and thi ik that the settlement of the 
matter will decide the future growth of 
the town, which has all the advantages 

needed to make it tlie most desirable 
residential town in this section. Bin ">' 
resident and non-resident laxpayershould 
wake up and take an interest, rather than, 

may be, regret it later. Any plan so far 

presented could tend to retard the growth 
of the town, while a more extensive plan 
could give better resulis, an '. pay in the 

long run. 
The Stale. County. Town and railroad! 

should lake into account Ihe future of the 

town ' arri the railicad, aid noi figure on 
the smallest expense new, as the change 

once made would not lie likely to be al* 

teted. The B, & M. K. K. tracks could 
he elevated, and gride of M tin and 
Church streets lowered, as has been done 

in many places between Boston and New 
York, and the Bacon street bridge given 

up, leaving a be"er street. From news- 
paper reports it does not apoe^r that the 

! B & M. officials take the interest tn?y 

1 should in reference to the future growth 
j ol the lown. and the possib Itiy of a four 
I ira< k road. Anv undesirable settlement 

1 will be caused by the lack of interest ol 

cltltdns, 
The troth ques'ion railed  out  a good 

. number at town meeting.  We do not  ex- 

1 peel the moths to remain wilh us, hut the 
crossing will   remain   forever,  and is of 

Rr»t Congregational Church. 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage. 4<>o Main elreet. 

10 jo a. m. Morning Worship with 
prcaening by the pastor. Anthems by 
the choir. 

■ a m. The Sunday school. Lesson. 
" Jesus belore Pilate."    Luke JJ : 13-25 

4.30 p. m. Twilight service in the 
main audiionum. Come and worship 
Pastor's theme-" The Temptation ol 
lesu-, or the Perils of Virtue." There 
will be special music. 

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting. 
Topic. "Courage or Cowardice —Which?" 
Luke 12:45. '"■*' ': 9"«» : Jer- 1:610. 
17 Consecration meeting. All young 
people welcome. 

Mood**, 74; p. m B Salon Study 
Class will meet as usual with Rev. F. H. 
Means. Fairview terrace. 

Wednesday. 745 P- m. Midweek 
meeting for all for prayer, conference anil 
fellowship. Topic. " Working With 
Christ.*1 

Tl ursdiy, 10 a. m. Regular meeting 
of the Ladies' Western Missionary 
Society at the vestry. Lunch as usual. 
Business meeting at 3 00 o'clock. This 
is the Thanksgiving meeting. All will 
please bring their offerings. 

Second Congregational Church. 

Kev. Charles A. S. Dwlght,pastor, 
11.00 a. 111.. preaching by the pastor on 

the text. "• Holding furlh the Word of 
Life." Phil. 11 : 16. Incidents of the 
wonderful working ol the Divine Spirit 
ol late in the work in lioslon will be 
narrated. 

600 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society 
meets. Mr. George W. Loggie, State 
Treasurer of the Christian Endeavor, will 
speak on the lopic. " Christian Endeavor, 
its Past. Present and Future." All are 
invited to attend, whether young or old. 

7.00 p. m.    Preaching by the Pastor. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Kev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 
17 Myrtle street. 

1030 a. m. Morning worship with 
preachit g by the pastor. Theme, " Com- 
ing Home. 

12 m.   Sunday school. 
6 p. m. Epworth League. Topic. 

" Temptations and How to Meet Them." 
Leader. Mr  Kd*aid M. Mason. 

7 00 p. m. Evening worship with 
preaching by the pastor. Theme, " The 
First Missionary Journey: Cyprus and 
Sal.imis." Tills is the Bdh sermon in a 
course on the Travels ai d Teaching of 
the Apostle Paul. 

Wednesday 7 45 p m. Pnyer meet- 
ing. 

Fridav. 7.45.   Class meeting. 
Saturday, 7 p. m.   Choir rehearsal 

First Church of  Christ,  Scientist. 
Reading room at Wateilicld building. 

Open from 2 to 4 daily. 
Services in Town Hall at 10.10 a.m. 

Subject, "God the only cause and 
Creator." 

Sunday school at 11.4s a. m. 

The Pllddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits, Nov. 1st,   1906, 

Surplus and Profits, Nov   1st, 1006, 

$227.848.7* 
18.J32.JO 

Frisk ». Catling. Pre..     laaief W. Russell, Vic. Prel.     Frank I. Riplt>. Vice P.M. 
C. E. Barrett, l"n"ier. 

DMUCGTOM. 
Kr.uk 1.. Malar,      Urselaae B.Horn.     fndL.Patt*a      George a. Femald, 

Frank' A. Culling,       .l.n.e. W. Bueeell,       Cbarle. r    lancll. 

Ranking.  Hours:    H A. M. to 12 M.  nncl 2..SO P. M. lo 4   T. M. 
Saturdays 8 a. a>- to It m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

Tl ..   Forin. r.> pianoIVDlng In- 
story .1 Hiiele.   -Ux' l.n.,1 inner 

IV.     ItK 
M.ng' 
W. .(ol 
C. K. 1 

.tru.l..r in BneUMll 
in raeiorj |a years. 

Boston Office, 52 BromNeld Street 
,K. Slehi!» a 8001 Art Btoro.) 

Winchrster Off ce, F. S. Scales tke Jeweler, Ceamor fflrut 
TKI.I rii"M  is* Ksmiui s< i- kku Oyri. a. 

Ihla .n".n> palraai «rr the lollowirn 1   Kx-t:.... Breekett, Hon. B.mT.WeCelU Hon. W 
■•on   Vie* Pree.BerryB.*M. it. it.. F.i-s.i|.i. Fr,n.i.. s. v.. s. 11. * lt.lt. It.. Gea 
BarrB.*M.H.R.,SainiMlRlnar,0. D. J«ak  F. M. gjuimee,, Henr, Kleken  M 
ee,0. H.«i.-,».r.K.l.. li»rn»r.l.. 1. W. Bi ». W. .1. Browa, .1. K. Corey,0. A. Use 
.-.-. W. u. Ailiinin unit many alaat Wiu.li..i.-t peopl» 

FLORAL ALMOND CREAM 
For chapped hands and all skin irritation. 

Winchester Tooth Powder 
Ont'o tried, will always be used; 

JOHN   F*.   O'CONNOR 

REGISTERED   PHARMACIST 
Cor. Main and Thompson streets. 

Unitarian Church. 
Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi- 

dence 475  Ma'n attest. 
10 a.m. Communion, theme. _ 1 tie 

Com "union  is a Memorial ol Jesus." 
10.30 a. m. Morning service. The 

pas'o'r will preach. Subject. " 1 he 
Kourlold Portrait of Jesus." 

Organ, Communion in ("., t.uilmant ; 
Anthem, Ho I everv one that thirtieth, 
Martini Quartet, Saviour, o'er life a 
trou'iled deep, Chntenden ; Organ, Mode 
ralo in l». Sma.t. 

12   m.   Sunday   School. 
5 p m. MnlClIf Union. Leader, Miss 

Marion Cole. Speaker. Mr. Frederick 
<;. Mulcher, of Newion Center. 

rirst Baptist Church. 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 
dence, si 1 Washington street. 

Morning worship wilh Breaching by the 
Pastor, Hci.ry E. Hodge, al 1030 a m. 
Subject, " The Triumph of Faun through 
Prayer and Fasting.' 

1130 a. m. Re. eption of new mem 
hers.     The Lord's Su,iper. 

Uible school at noon, conducted by 
Mr. Arthur P. Iiii<gs 

B. V. H. I', meeting at 6 oclock, 
Leader, Miss Oagood. 

7 p. m.    Evening worship, preaching by 
the Pastor, singing   by  the chorus,  and 

j solo   by    Mrs     John    Lawrence   Tufts. 
i Welcome. . 

Monday, 3 p.  m.     Woman s   M ssion 
I Circle.      Leader.   Mrs    F     A.   Sanborn. 
Topic, "Conotty, Feople and  Religion* 

1 ol India.' 
Wednesday,* jo to 5 p.  m., contlnu 

"tcpfcii-iZZrtAJ 

l(tr>-z, 

of <S points, hetortr the local second .seoicd 
at all. The Everett team steadily in- 
creased its lead 111 the  lirst   h.ili,   pl.iying 
all around ihe Hign School and having 
good team pla\, uiilil at the end the scute 
was JO to 6 111 their lavor fhe lli»*h 
School stcoi'd team rccntorccil h) Col- 
lins and Thompson, ti- *,»-H ihe talks in 
the second hall and uiuycd a hard and 
fast game, although  tlev could DO.   ciuitc 

lovurcone l£veicu» It-ad of 14 points trotn 
the tiist h.i*, scoring 17 points to 

I Everett's 6.      Ihe team play of the   High 
j School second was quite ragged through* 
I out most of the game although the players 

111 ihe second half pla>ed more logeth r 
1 than they did in ihe first.     Itoth teams   in 
I the second  halt played the best ot  their 
ability and hard, on account of which a 

. numbel «>1 fouls were called   00   ea-.h   of 
the teams *nd a number made which 

. were not called. 
Everett had a great  advantage  in  the 

f *ct that the m.ijo it) of the r lt..m sur- 
passed Hie local boys in weight and 
height. 

(_apt EDerby, Larkln and Muflov pit 
up the hesi game l'«r Everett, while 
Sharon plaxed excellently  I »r the  lion e 
team    thrown.)*   ,.   n I-I l»-r   of   beautiful 
baskets, three of which wcivtni »wn iron 

i the opposite side of the "gym." 
The summaiy: 

RVKKKlT II. s. ji.il, 
Aiolh.y rl 

Kitiu* If 
l.i   --1 !■*      l'.'l|-l    I ,' 

W. II 
it. LI til* 

Welch 
rb Sharon 

lIuWu 

S. '.I i.l 

much more interest than anv mailer liable I ous prayer Service, wi.h change of  leader 
to ever c»me  before   the  lown.     if  the I even hall hour. 
new Improvement Society could get to- 
gether in Siison. and ha-'e a pu'ilie meet- 
ing, ii might help the mailer. The re 
port of the last hearing reads as if all 
parlies ol interest ha> g back, and did not 
care to state their views. S. 

Mr. Walter *, Davis who died in Sum- 
erville last we.k at So I'M k ird avenue, 
w is a brother ol ^'rs Fannie L. Coihurn 
ol this town. Mr. Davis was employed 
lor manv vears as a trivel' n; sal s nan 
lor Dwinrll. Wrighl & Co., retiring fri m 
business f lur yetrs ago. 

Wednesdiv, at 7 45- Prayer Service. 
ropic. " I 'rimolhy.' The Pastor will 
»e assisted by th.se whose name begin 
*iih S. Also' Business meeting for ihe 
considera'ion of election of deacons 

Thursday, 10 10 4. Sewing Meeting. 
Flection of officers. Parking of b.nrel 
lor the Har shorn Memorial College, 
Richmond. Va. 

Fndav. 7 45- ,ht Key )■ *■   M" FlwfJ"' 
ol Boston, will begin a  lour d^ys   ser'es 
ol evange'islic mie'MHs. All inviled. 
Sp cial ' us'••. Mr M K w.H- was with 
u» in a sm'l" «enes al» ut four vears 
ago.    Wt heartil/ welcome him   gain. 

SHira 
PAHERSON CO. 
VTHUCSALB AND RETAIL 

X%^9S^^X^M%^^XM^9^%^X^X 

jrtSSS 

Write lor I 

W. C. T. t. NOTES. 

Fridav, Nov. 2}. was a nou1 le Hay to 
white rib'ionersot Middlesex County, the 

occasion being the golden wedding of 
Mr. and Mis. H. K. Kolle ol Concord. 

Mass. Mrs. Kolfe has he'd the office of 
presilent ever sm-e the couMy was 

organti .1 When it was kn.iwn thai they 

were to receive their friends on that dale 
plans wire made "0 help mike it in every 

sense a golden wedding. Nearly eiet) 

union in the county was reiiresented by 
one or m.ve. PosMM were written and 

read to them, beautiful ri>*e>s were 

carried, a guest book in wh ch were in- 
»crihed the names 01 ah present and a 

subsiaoiial gift ol  fifty  dollars  in gold. 

Gins 
FOR 

l\ X 

DIAMOND 
JEWELRY 

I GOLD   BANGLM 
*H» WrNET UH4S 

I SILVE« JMUL 
I AND T«a*T was 

WATCHES 

CLOCK* 

BBONJES 

ELECTBOl-rERS 

CHINA 

BOCK OYSTAU 
U9  CUT CLASS 

STATIOHWW AN0 
»ESK ruanisnihCS 

LBATMUtMOSS 
COPPER   AHB 
BRASS N0VSLTIE3 

OVERCOATS 

Church of the Fpiphany. 

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113Church 
street. 

First Sunday In Advent. 
10jo    a.   m.     Holy Communion  ami 

Sermon. 
12 15 p.m.. Sundav  School. 
5 p. in.   Evening Prayer and  Address. 
Wednesday, 5 p. m.   I-.vet.ing  Prater 

and Address. 

TOWN   COUNSEL   IN   ERROR. 

EDITOR OK THE STAR I 

'1 he Town Counsel did not correctly 
state what the Railroad I ounsel said at 
the hearings, when he quoted him .11 
ihe town meeting last Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Coolidge did say in substance that 
ihe Railroad would' not light ihe lown 
but would agree 10 atl\ plan which ine 
tax payers would agree upon, as Mr 
loslyn s.iiii, but Mr. Coolidge slated 
more than that. Mr. Cool|dge also said 
when he agreed to any plan which the 
tax pavers agreed upon, toe words 'and 
which the <. omm>ssion approved "   'I his 
puts .111 entirely dill rent meaning to the 
quotation of tlie Town Counsel 

Mr. Coolidge also interjected two 
••lints" w lich vlr Joslyn failed 10 give ai 
the town me-ling, nameli :—bui ih Kail* 
mid will not pa) anycoslofconstruction 
of boulevards, or engine house sites or 
library sites, then he sat down, and rose 
again' and said substantially thai th- 
town had lor some years been talkin.' of 
doi g away with the A hit ey mi I, whii h 
nodotlb   would lie a good tiling   lor   the 
lown. but that the Railroad would nol 
contribute anything towards this pro ei I 
Let us run this trade crossing fair and 
square and not keep anything back 

HEA'KY  F   J'.IIN.ON. 

BVSKI I   BALL. 

Til. nil" 
Ijirkln ri. 11 u/elek 

Oil II111 
BtebMni it. it uoffe 

l'i..-,-. Winchester II, s. Qynins*1.r>i    rwore, 
Krervll  II   H .'inl JI.   w. 11.  s. 2n.l '.':.    0*N.I, 
ir-.n. il.-.r leb) \|..i ... :., I.I.IM  ...   Kll.rto, 
Kane, .si,;,,,., U, U'elel. 2. Uoffe,  l>lllu>.   ii - ala 
I"  f.-l Mlelo   Kilerlo _'   .'ulllae .1.   K • 
.•■11..1 „:, Kv.r.-tl 11 s. .... 1 ., « . 11. >. ami :. 
Keieiw. Ki, „■.    l'u.|.lre,  11 ,n.   n    PetH. 
in,,.-, U luliiule li  o.-.i 

CASILF SQUARE IHEATRE. 

James A   Herne is   distinclive'v   .,11 
American dramatist.   An actor himself, 
he knew how 10 make a pl.ii  |i odl 1 •■   its 
stun gest effect upon .til audience   and he 
sou ht  Aral  1 1  all  ihese   themes   th.it 
would appeal most strongly to  the   home 
lovii g -iiii patriotic insiintts oi America. 
In his Shore Acrishe achieved ^n in 
slant success and lor two -ears or 
more it has been played through ihe 
country far and wide Knccuraged l.y 
Ihe success ol his Shore Acres, Mr. 
Herne wrote"Sag Harbor' and he was 
re rded .it once with suciesa, Sag 
Hail or will be ii en at the CVstle 
square next w ek in answer to the re 
quesiof *he large numb rofpalro swho 
gave it a majority in ihe recent voting 
content Its si ne- of life among ihe 
country and fisher (oiks t iai dwell on ihe 
shores o| Lung Island sound w II he 
pans fully represented on le Castle 
-quar- sia -.• and the humor that per- 
vades the pi .1  will I.,  give" it- lull tl iv r. 
Mr Hansel, ut Walilron and Mi s Law- 
ton and the entire stock compa ^ will ' e 
in the cast. 

\l'le  your own  Christmas  calltn *ar 
p.ds-^ll     -i/   s     . ...d    board-I'll    1 olorg 

nd   sii s    Spavrrll   p'rin s.  alt   s*/. s  ^t 
Wihon t '»   M iti'.nri's. 

Childrens Overcoats 

fin GOODS AT FAIR PRICES 
58 SUMMER STREET 

BOSTON 

For Boys three to eight years old 
Nobby  Styles and Fabrics,     f. 

Prices $3,00 to 10.00 1 
HAWIWIOND & SON CO. 

LEADING  CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, 
- LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,       .      .      .       WOBURN 

The High School seco id tram lost  ii* 
first game last Monday  alternoon   lo  th 
s-cood team ol Everett High s, hool. 
Everelt barelt winning nv three points, 
the Anal score being :6 lo ;j. In 
Everett second siart-d the game wit 
rush and threw f iur ha-keis. lor  the total 

KETJftEDY'S 

FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE 
■ ■..li- mit lo lake, 

.       .. . rtul   !<• <*nr*'t 
\  .wl    W .■!<■" in f  I" 

«'Vt-r) II.-IIII'. 

Newest Styles 
Winter shirt-waists. White 

and  colored. 

Beautiful new slock collars 

and   rucnings. 

Long and short kimonos for 
the cold weather. 

Blankets   white and grey. 

Loun«ii g IUKS aid stiiped 

bath    ob3  blankets. 

Ladies', misses', men's and 

boy's fieece lined  underwear. 

KIOHEY and LIVER Ml F. J. 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 
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STANDARD 

DISINFECTANT. 

Beat home partflai ■■! foul placet. Destroy 
decomposition, maintain! condition* eeaantla. 
to health.   Beware ol Inferior Imitation*. 

Looh  for aboT« Trade-Mark on iilpeckagei 
and labels. 

Oolj tfaetgenolne bean It 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 
JOBBING. 

:HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Decorate 
Your Table 
with Dennbon'i Crspo Paper 
Nr.pkim, Doili-, and Table C lo. hi. 
Appropriate designs for Card Par- 
ties and Holiday*. Hake your 
own Plowet.. Candle Shades. Ice 
Cope and Favors with Dennbon'i 
Crepe Paper. Basy economical. 
A c mnlete li:ic < i Dennison 
materials ulwoy s on show. 

U U iier 

HOLLISTER 3 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A BUST V.-' I . a. for Bun; Peopl. 

Brinei QolJ.a Hoa'ih ud Rru.'ced Vigor. 
A rwelna f «• C UMtl'wrnn, Ill li.-otllon Live 

Ri--i Kiln-v Tri.ii.iB-. hnpi... K.v.-ni , Impur 
«l.""l. till Breath. NilRlah Rowel., H-a.la.-li 
an I Hi.ka.-h- ll'a R --kv M -mlaln T-a in lal 
l-i form. sx .»>ni. a l">. •'• n"in- made b' 
H>»i.M8Tri DID I QMUMMY, M uliann. tv,s. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR S*llOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled Hat an.l Sti.w  K,.r sale 
Table, ami I-hair. To 1*1 for lll.munm 

KELLEY   * HAWES, 
Unde'lakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,  i j  PARK STREET 

Wli'ii'i'ii'']!' Cuutiecti.m jv 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazin. 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates CheerfullyClver 

Also referwuecit tl to »orkinniii>>ii|>'Aittl xjuniU- 
ot work,   AII vorkgaanuiteedMtlafaetoryaii1 

promptly attend*.! to. 
Ontota aaat to P. O it-** at or  lafl at % OM 

verve Place. Wlaohaaaar, a*lll  noatvt pn>aa|M 
intention. If niy*> 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEP. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

CARPET WORK 
Now if- the time to iiim< yon* Ran and (,'arpetr 

•leaned and old earpete made Into ran, «;«.m 
■aatohalrsreaeated.   .in kfndiol oarpetvori 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carp; 
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL I'LACK 
WO BURN. 

Telephone    131-5  Woburn. 

IF YOU   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW   FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a rigun 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended lo and all 
work guaranteed 

trent lor me Glen wood Range, 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HbAimu AnJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the con. enierce of our readers we 

give below a list ol al! our local adver- 
tisers who «re connected   by  telephone 

j The telephone is coming lobe an absolute 
[ necessity for business men who wish  to 
I accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 
to communicate with them. 

Hank. 
I ~Mi Idlesei County National bank    »c 
I Boots and .Shoes. 

McLaughlin. James. Fine boots, shoes 
and lubbers, 203'3 

Coal and Wood. 
Blanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and 

lumber. 17-   »S-j 
Parkers Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3S4-3.    «°-3 
Contractor. 

Quigley,  Ihos. Jr.     Stonemason  and 
contractor. '-5*4 

Druggist. 
O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs.    ' 357- 
Dry   floods. 

i.owser, F. |.    Dry goods and   dress- 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Kxchange. II8-J 
Electric Light. 

|    Edison Light Co., No. Dist Office.   ioo 
Electrician. 

I     Sanderson, I'.. C. Electrical contractor. 
US' 

j Express., 
Hawes Express. '74 

Fire Station. 3') 3 
Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.   Pure sea food. 
-•17 

Florist. 
Arnold. Oeo. F. Cut rlowers and potted 

plants. JO'-* 
(las Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo. 41: 3 Arlington 
(irocerles. 

Motrill. Ceo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-1 
Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 410 

*   Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. 1282 

Withered,   Warren    F.    Co..        Fine 
groceries.                     6 j 1  Hayir.aikcl 

Hardware. 
Newth, F. A . & Co. Hardware, p -ints 

and cutlery. ' 143 
Ice. 

Brown .t GiSord.    Pure ice. 348-1 
Insurance. 

K lapp. NewtOO A.&Co. Fire insurance. 
1792 

Ltrrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6450   Main 

W > 1 Is. Geo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 3''"3 

Wooster, I'. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
3$8-2 

Laundry. 
Wlnt hestei Laundry. Work called for 

and delivered. 321 
Livery. 

Kelle) & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard 
mg. 35"» 

R. C. Hanes. Carriages and  boarding, 
450 

Manicure. 
McKim, Mabel.     Manicuring  and hair 
dressing, 33° 

Newspaper. 
Winchester STAR. All the n.-ws of the 

town. 2-1   44^-3    162-1 
Optician. 

li ,rron, (ieo. A.   Jeweller and optic ur 
1195 

Paper Hanger. 
Farrow, Gene B. Painter and paper 

hanger, 318-3 
Photographer. 

Higgns, F. H. 31S-6 

Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 
Locke. Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica 

.mi.-.- nt Beales* jewelry itor.. 
Plumber. 

Fren. h. Chas. P. 348-4 

Pratt. Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers 
ioj-4   35'4    1324 

Police. 50 

Provision. 

ltlaisd. Il'sMarket    Meats and provis- 
ions. 22$-2 

New   Winchester Market.    Meats and 
provisions. 173 

Ri.-h irdsou's  Market,  meal and  pro- 
vis on,                                                      410 

Meal Estate. 
v\ood*, i.t-orge Adams. 36-3 

Satloner. 

Wilson the Stationer, i Fine  note   paper 
inks. etc. .-9 

Steam Fitter. 

Kdaarri E Parker, steam and hot w iter 

heating, S Middlesex street, Woburn. 
Mass. j,66 

Tailor. 
Kiglev, George. Clothes made an I ie- 

paired. 1 -44 
It any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list, and 
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our next issue. 

.   TSm... n.™» >1 ,-< 1,11 1-„ [ 1. r,.. ■ DaM 
Si.1., ih.n . 1 .ny olti ra. keolp. i.te.    1 lo. i. oa 
ectownl ol I Sen li,.c,  accui.ty and »ia.r,..lty. 

Mrt'aH'e Xia.avtnr TaaQaaaaal PafUaallM. 
BMraaaMi risen (.. ,„ ,. y,..|,.r I «<1*.'Mifiin.. On, 
r».',ii.Mcni.M llimabe- ■-. ... AOrrara. LaMat 
aumb'l. 3 rein.. *...,,.-: 4 - i ,. M ,... i.i- 
t*m H...     S-.i^nba lodar- 
_ f.*a, As-aai. Waati-a.   HaaJaiaaaatatjajawje 
aWaTcaai ccaaaaaa a.     raitarn 1 ualoaaS at Sea 4a. 
•'   n.l  fi   Pr.n>i..m  C.tal,  c„,  ,.hu.,na 4*3 p>.m.um.) 
arul   Irec.       AJ^i»u J H(  JlcCALL CU, N.w V«a. 

«.*. 
5 

rinain G 
An Old 
Blad 

? 

£>' 

1-IL'S of h«-r nT'.iie she led  the games 
an.1 «.is n-ithal ■ tuerry and a pi  .- 
..u. yoQng thin :. 

I*ie outly  this - !::M  -:.-  .   near t!:e 
MV.Ii-   of   l\»V   gfilldel-'s   illdll-tl-V   ;:.,  1    [,.. 

marked: 
•'Y'Mi'.e earnl two ''its a re i ly, uiu't 

O     CL. 
 By 

OMSSA 
wxo:i 
. ... 

3      "i .HI re e 1 

(   r«*p»r 

1 ..: 

.;.  ... 

) 

THE   Dieaanred  link!.- ..f a 
sharpener's   1H-:I   cut   ili^ 
the swell ,.f children's \ 
In   Lily   terrace   loff   Powel 

str* t lii San Francisco).   Adam Hedge 
board  it and bethought him  that  he 
mennt to saw the legs off an old table 
and I'lv-eut it in a royal coat -if new 
paint to his grand- m for a play desk, 
such ns kludergartnera bnve, only this 
was for us.- nt home.   The top "f the 
table bad been roughened bj long use. 
and smoothing must precede painting, 
but the bind.- ,,r his plane was dull, and 
here was (be grinder.  Adam hurried to 
the ball bedr  wblcb In the Oat he 
oct-tipled represented garret privileges 
nnd was 11 deposit for all sorts of odds 
and ends. 

"All, you hi-re. wife? I'm hunting 
for my old plane. I'm going to bare it 
ground." 

Mrs. Hedge was kneeling before an ' 
open trunk.   She rose hastily, dropping | 
n sparkling bnublo which, unnoticed, 
fell Into the pocket of a little dress she 
was roltllng. 

"What, crying, LoronnT   Thai dress ; 
nguln!   I'd give It to the first child I 
lil-.v  III  nee.l of II  ir I  wee you; that's 
what I'd do. Taint as ir Llssle was In 
her grave. I can't make out women 
folks anyway. Here's our l.lssle 
grown a handsome woman and mar- 
ried to her heart's choice, married to a 
good steady   fellow with n regular Job 
nt the grip   a regular job, Lot a. such 
ns many a good man can't gel nnd 
there's tin. happy little slip of a boy 
she's brought up for a grandchild in 
our age. and yet you sit nnd cry over 
her old things Just for all the world as 
if  she'd   died   when   she  was  little.     I 
can't make it out " 

"I Should think you'd kn .w. Adam. 
I should think you'd understand. Shell 
never be little again. Adam, shell 
never ouddlo down iii my arms again 
und aak for the story of -Little Silver- 
locks.' " 

"S ll'll t!»l' better." declare! UUpo- 
etie Adam. "I'on't you mind how you 
used to complain you'd I old stories till 
your laws ached and you wished she'd 
grow big and rend them for herself;'" 

"I'm sure 1 never really wished It, 
Adam, she was a pretty little one. so 
pretty. I'll uover see her like again, 
nnd such cunning little ways she 
had" 

"Yes, yes. cunning enough. I dare 
say. she used to turn the lamp wicks 
down till they fell lilt 1 the bowl of the 
lull p. burn my Sunday hat, take tho 
ul 'it day clock for a tea cupboard and 
cut d ill things out of the front of your 
beat dress. It's till right, I dare say. 
She never got spanked, and I'm glad 
of It. We didn't forget we'd been colts 
once ourselves, did we, Loren.-r.- But 
I'm ti .I sorry she's u well gr iwu. alee 
behaved woman u »w, nod I wish you'd 

SinscriDe for t^? STAR 

THAT    DRKMt. 

giveaway that dress and let someb^J; 
thai needs it wear it nut. Better II e 
today aud let the past be the past: 
that o what I Hay. nnd that's what I 
think." 

"Ye*. Adam. 1 know. I know what 
you ihiik. You've forgotten the tblaca 
if youth.** burnt out Mrs. Hedge, with 
i fre h i:i of « ee JIIJC nutte uu tee • mt- 
nbli* ti Uer husband, 'There'* other 
things tiitvh you i irrret that 1 that I 
re   ember,   But I'll—I'll give away t'i> 
dre.ig,   ns  rou   thluk   l»">t.    Son i|y 
o :- hi to liai e it." 

•"lii u*s i-i - Tit. Don't be e fo >\ any 
more. I iiiu«t burry OJW. The grlndei 
'•to; ped uext <-<> >r. nt he'll so in lie LM 
ini: u ud I « fit this t.i.U4 sh:irneueil 
i-l>" 

Mr-, iitni e w !-"i her eyes and fol- 
i>t\\t'i down t<> t!i>" front d**>r, wber«j 
she stood watching the mau at  irorfa 
nnd f.uleavi.rniu to  Ibake Off her lit ot 
depression 

She observed that the children in tbc 
alley,  or "•terrace."  had a  new  play .Lgarme 
mate, a little girl with a pettteoet too grants; 
rhort fxr her ■tockhiga and a dress t to 
short   f«ir  her  petticoat   who  devoted 
every peuae In her play t>* orgtng u 
rather large head lnti» a very small 
adulnmuel.    lu   v.'ile   ol   the   shurUjiu- 

1 

Yes. 
-.Mayn't I have 10 Cents I I boy a 

cakel There's a place ;» the corner 
and thin.'*  i.i  t ..■ .-.   , .;..--.  arl' 
i aislns lu- *]     i .  i'   M.,\ n't IT* 

"We'll ace, Leel; we'll see." The 
grinder, eiubnrraesed by too mauy 
presences. I ••!;■• I wildly at the front 
walls before bUn and the back walls 
behind hi... aa .i uiedltatlug an escape. 

"Pa, may n't I'.-" 
"Bread and rent come before cake. 

Wa.t till we see tvual we have over at 
night." Mild the grinder, driven to defl1 

uite reply. 
Mrs. [lodge darted upstairs and ran 

sacked Uer pantry, The cake bi« was 
empty, but t!n-.v were a few sweet 
crackers. These and a bundle un-klll- 
fully wrapi*ed in a morning paper she 
offered lu the child Jus I as the grinder 
was taking leave. 

-Is It cuker 
"No, dear; a dress which I hope you 

ran wear." 
"l.tir.ir enough, do you think? Pa 

says I'm getting tall as a shot tower; 
hut. then. I'm very old   most seven." 

A v.-'«'ii later Mr. and Mrs. [ledge, 
walking on Ueary street, met the same 
pair, father and daughter.  I I looked 
up brightly, recognizing the friendly 
face, an I said: 

"The dress was too abort for me. 
Wasn't it a love?' 

"Curn colored, with white lace, yea," 
sighed Mrs. Hedge, remembering h «w 
her little brown eyed Llssic had lo iked 
In It. 

"So I hail to take it round to Israel's. 
you know. I'a said I should spend ev- 
ery relit 1 got for it lll\si'ir. so I 
bought this calico for six hits. Ain't 
it nice mid long? And this hit for two 
hits, it's not in the fashion, but it's 
big lots biu-. And then I got a lovely 
cake   w|'    raisins   In    not    big,   but   so 
sweet. I gave stum1 to pa and s >me to 
Molly Brown, and I ate some, and it 
was gooder than popcorn." 

"Spllluiouth! If you ever gets n bus 
band  you'll  chatter  him  dead."  said 
the   grinder,   pushing   the  child   along, 
btii Mrs. Hedge stopped them with a 
gesture nnd cried out: 

"What are you talking about, child? 
Do you mean t I say that yoo sold that 
old dress for more than a dollar? It 
was ni-v. !-. lie sure, but so old." 

"Oh, the dress sold for two hits, and 
the thing that was in the pockef—that 
thing that opens and the's a picture 
Inside, you know—why. that brought » 
dollar" 

"Oh, yon don't mean it can't be—oh 
—oh ob- how could I be so careless! 
The    locket!     The    locket!"    almost 
scren I Mrs   Hedge.    "Get It for inc. 
Adam; get it nguln. I shall never res! 
until 1 hove it safe in my own hands. 
Oh, oh, oh!" 

"It's only it hit of folly, like the dress 
Itself." expostulated Adam, but Ids 
wife,   when  she   heard   these  words. 
looked as if she might faint right ti »• 
on the street, so that Adam, in alarm. 
promised t > recover the locket I.' pos- 
sible. 

Leel looked frightened and moved a 
pare away, but was persuaded by a 
promise of more rake to g > with Adam 
Hedge in quest of the trinket. 

Mr. I*rneI remembered selling the 
locket i eci use It brought him luck. 
he said. He had sold it below cost, ho 
cause tho |>crson who wanted it was 
the Mr-it customer on M unlay morn 
lug. and he would have been ruined 
for a week had she g me out without 
making it purchase. Mr. Israel did not 
know her name or address. She 
bought nothing else, and of course sin* 
carried    the   1 M ket   away    herself,    so 
there had been no doll very address 
left. She was a short wonnn ami 
wore her hair in curlB. It was brown 
and hung over her shoulders. Thai 
was nil be could remember about bet 
lo iks. 

"It's no g'nd hunting the tblug." 
Adam re|H>rted to his wife that night 
"Best l«'t it go and never mind. It isn't 
worth Hi- fuss you're making." 

"Oh, Adam:" 
"1 say it isn't. You never wear l» 

anyway. I wouldn't give 5 cents u 
dozen for and. trinkets. When you've 
git a bird right in your cage, the thing 
Itself. It's nonsense t. want a picture 
of   it.   xo   I   say   the   bird's   better  than 
the picture." 

"Ob, but I haven't really got it: It'* 
lost to ine; lost forever -lost, lust. lost!" 
Mrs. Hedge begnn crying and cried a 
i: >od deal «>f the n'ght.  In the morning 
Adam visited thr wspaper olBces 
nnd with subdued wrath saw his little 
store of m mey melting away in adver- 
tisements. Every man who did busi- 
ness with Adam was compelled to hear 
such ejaculations as: 

"Rents the world for downright tom- 
foolery! The picture of a squash faced 
little grl that looks a* if she'd believe 
any blamed tiling you'd n mind to tell 
her isn't a patch beside our handsome 
grownup I.issie. with a Hue boy in but 
arms, so I say." 

Resides advertising, Adam bethought 
Mm that curls worn over the sb wider 
by a full grown woman are n . longer 
common and might make Identification 
easy. Then he reflected upon the 
places where women go and wan 
forced t> admit that they g> every- 
where  excepting  to  the caucus.   He 
couldn't   L' ■   everywhere,   but   be   went 
t» the wharf and the railway station; 
lie visit,-1 the park at the hour of 
crowds, the We !nesday afterno >u open 
air concerts. He stood in theater res* 
tibutai from 7:30 till 8:15; he visited 

nt factories, churches, restau 
he Stood on  the  busy  corners. 

The anarch became Interesting, not so 
ninth f'.r the thing sought as for the 
excitement of the seeking and the de 
sire of proving himself capable In a 
new line of energy    The path of fut- 

ure was s'cewu with ansstt Incidents        Bswtsa 
:: ; amuetog encounters.   He bad oo-       Many • 
cssl m t-» know at  the end of a few- that the 
days th:;t in a city like Ban Francisco, ter can ! 

with a changing population and many posts e 
travelers,  there  may  be found  more uu an pa I 
than   one   woman   with  brown  curls t » the | • 
banging over her shoulders and that *d tressei 
some >.f them are little pleased to miss ?'"-' l-" 
a boat «>r u be waylaid «'.i the street stamped 
bees ise of a triUe In which they feel Nor 
no Interest. Man; 

Mrs.   ii. Ige  i: in   d sclared   th it   she ,I"'  P '"l 

did not care whether the I wkel was re- ••:'' '•• 
covered or n -t. but  as she continued :ir*' "*en 
t" have tits of weeping v. hlch ! e could :" *''■' '"' 
attribute   P.   nothing  else  Adam   ■'.<■ etepsare 
termlned to restore ber the lost trinket 
if possible. 

The next Monday morning he wan 
dered disconsolately luto Israel's, A 
woman with • brjwu curls over her 
■boulders stood ot the counter hag- 
gling for a paperweight, which she 
wanted f »r lUi ents. Ad im sto -d >t:it 
ami pluehed himself. He thought be 
must be dreaming. 

"You know your power. You know 
I must sell on Monday morning." is. 
rael exclaimed In ex s; ...     '. i 
got a  locket  from i..e  IJ I  ! 
the jewel In  the lid   was  w >*• !i  m     ■ 
than y ui gave me f >r the I i :> -t.   .*.' 

|||><-<I     l.rlhr-    la     Fnnlnnil. 
eople arc unaware of the fact 
sender <»r an unstamped b*t- 
. ■ pro e • :-• i against f«»r the 

i :.• I.I iment ■ person posts 
d  letter   he  bee imOS  ■   debtor 

Dee     If It la refused by the 
sender N liable for the 

Au en irmoua number of »n- 
letters are posted every year. 
I is ue t of tie exa t number. 
rge firms give Instructions at 
■'.iv  thai  unstamped letters 
.   ,■,: :.\Kred t.i them.   They 
returned t • the senders, and 
s- of frequ ■ it i ffenders legal 
taken     I. indon I.ady. 

Her  Slmptlrllj. 
A silly Iftt ■ Imly hud a husband, a 

lover of gayety. wta i was incllnetl to 
neglect h's wife. This lady while 
unending the winter in I »ei on shire said 
one i!ay at the c luntry p i«to hce: 

"Dear me, what a silly mistake you 
post 'I'll.' i e 11 • iwve mu '•■." 

"11 iw,    ndnui'." asked the clerk, 
"Why," she explained, with a titter. 

"here l have pm        :i letter from my 
Ut'sTi i in   w'w i   w irking bard In I. in- 

•]'<• Is postmarked 
Monte ' "arh"'    i. aid ■» -in 1 

legal Xorirrs. 

ninx.v  ir ON TUB  PL00H AM* ssr   Bis 
HEEL i.s IT. 

I forgil myself: .In,,iter: What a 
mistake to tell y m it< value! It Is 
wanted again,   Will j*ou" 

By tin. lime Adam was standing 
beside tie woman, int •rrnptlng Israel. 

An hour Inter he paused nt Llssle's 
gate on iiis way home with the precious 
little gold •■■•'•' In his pocket. 

"What's all tills about u locket?" 
asked Llssle. "I meant t» run over nnd 
see ni.'iiumn. hut I had a visitor nml 
couldn't leave boinc. 1 dldn'l know 
there was a locket in mamma's |i is 
session." 

"A picture of you when yon were 
live years old, I believe. I've got it 
again. Mere, look: I haven't opened 
It yet." 

"Why, pent, what's th • matter with 
you ami mamma?   Thai picture of me 
I tore out of the I ickel some sixteen 
years ago, cut In fmr pieces and threw 
in the nsh bin, along with tho loekct, 
which I hammered Into ii< original ele- 
ments. Mamma knew, for 1 told her. 
sin- forgave me and forgot It, so far 
aa I know. I was little thou, and the 
wasn't worrying over niy being a lost 
baby. Why. pupa, this isn't a girl nt 
all! It's n young fellow with a - 10 ith 
fnee. nnd. why. papa, look at it: It's 
none of ours. Look nt that conceited 
smirk on his fare:   Must be some mis. 
take." 

Adam i fronted his wife with the 
open locket In his bund, -is that the 
one?" be demanded. 

"Yes,   yes,   that's   It:     I'm  so  glad: 
II IW did you" 

"Woman, you eared so much for 
that, did yon?   That smirking" 

"Smirking, do you think? Well, he 
was but a youth, a young blade, may- 
be, but he loved me when I was also 
young." She kissed the picture, smil- 
ing. 

Adam snatched the locket from her 
band, threw it on the floor and set bis 
heel on it. 

"A young blade, eh? Then he must 
be an old blade by now and in need ,,t 
grinding. I'll make powder of this. If 
I can't of the original! So that's the 
trouble, the ,-ryiiig in the night and ul! 
the rest ,,r it. AII old love affair that 
you never forgot! Jim Moller nobody 
but .Mm Molier ever smirked like 
thut"- 

A light dawned on Lorena Hedge's 
face. "Adam," she said softly, "you've 
forgotten many thugs, its a locket 
you gave me mi my sixteenth birthday. 
with your owu picture inside You snid 
things  that  day,  foolish,  maybe,  but 
sweet to reir ber.  I was Reule then; 
now im Lor  It's the si  |n ev- 
erything, it's u-en like beginning lu 
the morning with Hongs about roses 
nnd sunshine nnd ending at night with 
quarrels about the price of pork .imps. 
If I had back the romance, the senti- 
ment! Oh, Adam, it Isn't the locket 1 
cry for; that's Just nn excuse to hide 
what went along with it: If you'd 
speak to me as you spoke then, if" - 

•Was that it? Haven't I shown fully 
enough in this lust ten minutes to 
prove I'm st;n a boy? We men arc 
sueh blame fools. We think when we 
rare   for  a   woman   n   hundred  times 
more than we did for the girl she paw 
from she'll know it without nny of our 
telling, lienle. I'm not a imet. but I 
wouldn't trade you for nil the girls in 
America rolled Into one giggly, slip 
nery little teOKJUe." 

"I—I wasn't trying to make you say 
things, but— Oh. I'm so glad you've 
said them-glad the locket got lost:" 

"There, now; don't you cry any 
•ore." 

"I don't belters I will again, ever." 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WlUIU t.-r \.     ". 

Ptton ur mrttT. 
To ih.. ii,.;i..„t |nw, next nl kb .o-wtttm^.and xil 

(•lh*?r   item...*]   ini.i,•-!.'.!   in  the   ratata    <*t 
,l.>liII  it.ii.o.   im-   ol   Whi.-Ii.-1. r.   In   -«i,| 
<    miiT, .!.,..-.a. li r.-t ite. 
Win I:I ,^. ,. p. titl'ii i '- I-, n prevented 

».. -..n! Conn. l» i-i int a iMier ..• M,lnihii».lrat|A« 
, i, ii„- .-.t-.i,..,' ..,,,1 ,| ;,...,i i,   Mnrt   R, Scott, 
'•I W l.—tfi bitheCmiiit.   -i M ildlwea, altli- 

r . ■    i t *   ■• ri nn ;..-i I..I.I 
\-       ov h.-t,li\ .•(:.■.! i.. fttntriu   at   ;i   I'rul.Hln 

C '.  !-■ he held ;.i ram..rl.lae. InaaM ('•unity 
nf Mi.i.l:.-..-x. .in the  f.-nnli  ,1HV .-»  Pecember, 
A   P. ISM, HI     ..-,i,..k in  ii..-  forenoon,  lo 
■how eau»e, if IIIJ you bnve, why lbs same 
iliniiM »»t he arm tad, 

And the |ieiftl»nei li hereby directed (•> ai\e 
i   Mlei  ■■■   • iherettf, by tinhlfKhlna this eltatlnn 
 In each week, foi   ilireo  MieceMlvi   ireeka. 
oi the Wliichetter si \n, , newsiinper fiildUhed 
in Wlnehe»ter,the lausl nubllcatlnit t<- !•«- oiia 
dnv, at leaat, before nald Court. 

Wirnem, CRAMLRH J. Melxnas Pmnlr*. 
r r*l .i idae ..( laid Conrt, a 1*i- i nirtexidli .IH» 
of November, In the year one thfiunand nine 
bundrad and itx. 

\V. V   RO0RR3, Regttter. 
nlfl 10,31(90 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
ui -i \,- 

PROBATR '"ul ItT. 
l'..il„. heir, it-law. n, .1   .1  I n and nil ntbw 

l» r - o.t.i. .-..t   .„  ,1 Hiat«  ..i soul,   K. 
<-linr,-li. in,.- of winthoater in -nil County, 

Win in »». : iln lii.lrumanl pnrpnrllnf to 
he 11,.• I.at will I   lwt.in.ul     1  -..1.1  .1 a.,.,1 
in,.  1..■,,, ,,.,.... ,.. 1 ,,. ..M Court, for  Probate, 
10 h.lwar.1   A. < linreli. »!>.. |>rav.  ttuti latlara 
ream nrsn niat la, . —....T rnhini. th. executor 
"iV:'1!1." I.   althnul giMus s surety ..11 lii. erti.'lnt 1...1 a. 

Von ara herein elteal 1ft appear >u a l>r<>l>atf 
.'..iii-l tnhelielil al l'i,., I„ .1... . ,„ nM Rnunty Ol 
MM'" «. ill   the   loiirll.  ,la.   ,.|    Heembar. 
t l>. IMS. il mi '-l.-k in rheforei In allow 

'•in-.*. 11   ,u\   v..n  have,  \>li\   Ike asm. .Iiould 
11.1 !-■ grai,le.| 

\,i.l - ...I 1. III...ii,.,- 's herehv   .lir.-.-T.-.l 'Instvfl 
■    -    . thereof, lo 1.ui halilng ti  - ellatfon 

 In eaeh week, r... Hire  - .-i...  reeka, 
11 II... Wln.l,...,., s, ,„..,„,„.,, ,   ,,„,.;„,,... 1 

In Wineheatar, the  laal   publication   tu   laron. 
ilnval  Iciwt,  before -.1.1 ivmi, arul In   matllug 
I"'-' I'ni'l. nr ileliTorlng 1 10 ,.111,1. ,ii:„,..„ ,., 
1,11  known  |..'...II.   Inlere.le.1     1,   il„-   eatatc, 
wren .11\. ..1 lenal hef, re -m.l Court. 

wiin..... ,11,111,- .1. M.IMIIII. Paqulr., 
l-i'-i .liutge ..I aaiil Court, I.i. 11, ,1.. ,,,1, nn. 
or November in ilia year one lb. a.aml nlno 
bundreil and -i\. 

W, B. ItOOKItS, Iteji.ler. 
nil! ia.23.S0 

f^OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.thit 
the subscriber lias been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of 
Cvnthia A Mead, lair of Winchester, 
in the County of .Middlesex, deceased, 
intestale, and has taken upon himself 
that (rust by giving bond, as the law 
directs. 

All  p r.oils having demands upon  the 
estate  ol   said d ased   are  required 
to   exhibit   the   same;   and   all   persons 
indebted to   said  estate   are called upon 
to m ike payment to -n", 

KREDERIC S. SNYDER. 
Adm. 

(Address) 
55  Blackstone St..   ISoston. Mass. 

Boston, Nov. 21st, 1900 
nffl ii.st.an,,IT 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

By virtus of th. power "I sal. oonlal 1 in H 

esrtsln mortasfs dwd itven by Patrlrh  T. 
w.i.i, 1,11,1 Kll.ii A. Wal.h. hi. wife in ii..r 

rlgbt, ts.ili ui Wih.'hr.ifr in ii„- Count* of 
Mlrtill x. I., in.-, Ttinma.   Moore, ol   Woburn 
In -alii County, dated  May C,  IW12, rec r.l, a 
»illi Vl.l.ll IBOUIIl Hl.trlCl li.-.,!..  k  -M-A 

page M0. i,,r braacb ul Ill Ion nl   -MI.I mnrt- 
g-s.eand '"r th. purp 1 rnreeHwIits ih. 
-n .wlllb. wld  at  public siietlun, on  il-- 
premlae. berelnafter deaerlbwlon 

Monday. December 10, 1906, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, 

alt and mi«ular lbs pm 
mort.ag.dMd.nsi 
A certain paroel ..r land wiib tl,.. bulldlnaa 

Inproesa* «.i conatruri  thereon .Iruaied   n 
■aid Winebester nautili. Hi tbou. t and Ma 
l,iln,lr,.,l an.I   iii,..|, six    ,,iiai,   .,,u„,..   .,,.,   Hl„. 
'"""! ls.rolU.wa.  n.melyi-beilnnlns .1  •!,. 
noriheiK oorner ul Ih. pretnl n II„- ,.,ir||, 
-Lie *.r Main  .Ire^i  al   .1 n  pipe pel    i. ||,, 
ground thrae II«-I .II.IHUI  iberl, from il,e 
i-oiilli.. .leu, ..,.it„.r ol laMlolHliMlnellNiehuii 
'In- I 111- line run.   MUtll, il,    lo .,, ,1 am, .„„i 
Mi.in-i,,...i. run   Mil feet man Iron nlncel   u 
lb. ground si  i land -   J..I  Slrbnlai 
ilnnce turning tbe line run.   wmierh on ■ if 
" "i.-r li„„l ,.| .l,.|,„ ,     \„.|, ,|     „.,, 
forty and3.10feel loa .mk.. al laiulnl Rielibura: 
ilieii.'.. iiiininu il.e line ni rtherl, ..i i by 
MldbUHlol Ui. I,Liny nn,   -., f,,.i ,,.  ., ...   ...  lf 
,"1''     ' • '■ 'si. I.  I- II   reel   ill.Mnl 
Hiullierli' from ti rbweat eoroer  ,.l  land  ..t 
..hi nil Im .ti M.'lioii,. ibencfl lurnlns 11"'  Hue 
run.   eaat.rh • ber  Inn.i   ,i   ..,„| .,..,,., ,. 
M.-I.ol. parallel „n|, Hn.lllir,.. |M,| ,,. .„,  ' 
" li-rl, line ..,.,,., ;„,..,   , ^ SlSC 
'- b rediblrtj and 3.10 Iw i„ , , i l egliinliig. '   m 

,! -   'lie   -a  |.r..|„i.e.  i,,.,r,|   l,v   .1.  
.•.V.„._i.,...a„IKIe„   .,.«-,I-I lee,.,,,! 

:!,,;:• ,,,-::,■ isv« ;::r%,r;:v;!'";o 
.ui.je.-i I., il,   reetrlel .Uled ihVriln    Vi . 

•""■■""•■» • i   o.'„'iV.",.',.",..!,!",',; 

nerlbed o -»u| 

iiiin.lre, dollar, wlllb. i,.,, , ,,, ,„.', ' ' ,. 
''-I""" i       .'ali.1,,1 ,.„!""'   '■' 

I H"W.l.s  MUOHK 

■•'« ItAN s '"*■'■ 

Bnsros Tri.. 
BSM  IU.k   Ha, WlS'CIIKalKR   Tm. 

EUZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTFOPUHIC   PHYSICIAN 

*\SmlB.t*" «"'."»• »»T.. -'.....al TiSSS Wlnel,e.,e,, M««. 
Haturday 10 a. m., to   p.m. >'i..i Friday. 
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GOVERNMENT  WAGES  LOW. FORMS OF INSANITY. 

M.   T.   Nevtcomb   Gives   Facts  of   Inter- 
act to   Wag*   Earncr«. 

Prom 1806 t» 1901 the average rctnll 
cost of the ordinal? articles <*( t-*»\ 
used in the rnitfd stiit*-. advanced no 
leas than IT per cent ti<;.:.<;. t > be more 
exact] that la, the purcha er • <( r«»<>«l 
for n family bad t» pay si 17 in 1904 
for the *.i::.»' quantity ad ■',"• lltj >t 
food that $1 would pur <->■ iu 1800. 
These are official statistics compiled 

by the blgblv skilled experts employed 
by the :* lei i froi erni - t, and every 
houses .'•• knows tliat I liej do n to er 
si te the udva uce. • ther uc essltiea t 
life b advmi ed Iu • «t w th ap- 
proxlu    '■';  «• . . I rapl 

1 "it-i ••   '    " w l»t, scner 
all;,  speak ug, to have advauceil some 
w\   t In pro]     ■   a to 1 ■        e i'i 
the cost of I Iu | 
:. ■    |   [his   lian ■ ' 
the average  w   ges  per  horr rep>rl**>I 
bj   the fcilcr.il bin.    i of 1 
IT :;•'. [tor cent I       • ;     ;  i!. in  in 
1890 and the . «■ 
!_; .'*'. |H ■ i L'he a<lv;ii 
thtis ■ • 
... • every  | 
\   • prise      ud   have 
ben     ted nil «I ■  i 
p| .; cil in pr; 

I | , . . . • ■. 

A  few midi'tt;.! 
public   owm 
that slnillai 

I   .■ i 

-     ■   •   i -   *     ■   ; 

1 a*   • ! I 
In   pr >p n tlou   to  the  i 
wane i I 
A i I       '    ■ 

or natl .'i. I,  Is   the sole or t ir 
I. !•,.■■ t eni]      er   >f J   par      ' r • I  -1 
of labor the t > i        Inci 
<-il cost of living 1     e 1><    ;    >fcw that 
the or       ■ j   I ai *r  v  II   re un 
able to ill"'   i er tani'O, 

Tlir HI h ml the \> isl >\ sei i ;.-.•. among 
the •_.".' ■ " clerical e i - tyvta ni Wash- 
ington, ;n i ;.- • : I us i Ini >rnnl 
revenue services there have lieen no 
advances Iu pay i» meel the rise i:t 
c si of r/o • i. c! • bin c nu.l shelter. The 
pay of lot1 -r • • trrlors. f >r exai pie re 
mains precisely where it wa fixed 
twenty years n ;o ly an v.-i approved 
on Jan. ::. 1887. 

The largest printing office In the 
world Is that maintained at Washlu r 
tou by th6 government, and there I IO 

federal government employs a lar 
f.,rc.> of Intelligent and highly skilled 
work1n?meo, A change in the basis 
of payment iu lSbO from the piece 
work t i the i er h>ur sysi mi preve its 
comparlso a n t!i dnte^ prior to tho 
chnnee, but wa 'es hive re lined sta 
tlonary since March :'.. !-■'.». although 
the official statisticians report that the 
c "i of fn 11 his aUvaueed since (be 
rale of wages was flxeJ by statute ful- 
ly 12.25 per cent. During the same 
years the wa <*- of printers Iu private 
hook publishing <>r .fob printing estab- 
lishments advance l throu thoul the 
United States as follows: Compositors. 
male, 14.07 per cent; compositors, fe 
male. 20.30 per cent; press feeders, 
male, 22.41 per rent: press feeders, fe- 
male, 21.27 per cent: piessmen, 11.73 
per cent   II. T. Newc »mb. 

DO   YOU   OWN   A   HORSE? 

Electric   Lioht   Plants Are   Like   Horsea 
In Some   Respects. 

The subject of depreciation is well 
worthy <•( the careful consideration of 
those who are prone to ignore that 
Item in estimating the coal of lights 
supplied by municipal plants. Itut ns 
more people own horses than lighting 
plants it may he helpful to consider 
depreciation as applied to horses. 

Yon pay $250 for a fire-ycnr-old 
horse. That's original cost, if you bor- 
row the money you must pay Interest 
on It. if you don't borrow it you lo*e 
the Interest y »u would gel if you didn't 
buy the horse. Either wav It's hit irest. 
Tou feed the horse, and perhaps hire n 
man to take care of him. That's oper- 
ating expenses.   You got blm shod oe- 
cas onally  and   call   111  the  veterinarian 
when be Is sick. Tint's reuewals and 
repairs. After a few years, in spite of 
the best of care, the h irse is no longer 
capable of doing the required work 
and j* sold for s.">". a loss of $2ou as 
compare j with the original cost. That's 
depreciation, If you haven't laid mat 
by year by year out of the horse's 
earnings, you've got to borrow it to 
buy a new horse, and you may not 
fin 1 it easy i » do SO if you haven't re- 
paid the orlg'nal loan. That's what 
happens-to municipal plants that don't 
provide an adequate depreciation fund. 

Making   Peter   Pay   For   Paul. 
Whether  a   public   Utility   lie  admin 

Istered by the government Itself or by 
n private corporation, we li »i*l that 
every person who uses it should be held 
to pay the cost of the service which 
be receives and that no man should he 
compelled by taxatiou <>r otherwise to 
bear any part of I Is neighbor's ex- 
penses for light and power, i 'or tele- 
phone service or for transportation of 
himself or of his goods. 

Every  proposal  that  a  municipality 
assume operation of ail  public utilities 
ami reduce rates I i persons using 
them, regardless of what the service 
may actually cost, Is an attempt to 
force some men t > hear the expenses 
of others, because where the outlay for 
operation exceeds earnings the deficit 
must be made op by taxation, and this 
we denounce as socialistic ami there- 
i ire hostile to Justice and subversive 
of democratic government — Bourke 
Cockran, 

Senator  Sorghum  In  Doubt. 
■•!• i yon think  that municipal own- 

ership would eliminate graft v" 
"I am not quite sure." answered Ben- 

at or Sorghum, "whetner it would elimi- 
nate it or simply originate a MS kind " 
^Washington star. 

pr--IH..Min.i > lysssn—ssi ■>> viiiii-n 
Tti->  Msi  lit- Delects*. 

There are certain preni* nltory symp 
toms <,t the more prevaleui t inns of 
Insanity that can be counted on, as a 
general thing, as Infallible. 

In paresis, which la claiming its vic- 
tims in tremendous an bers, there are 
many phy leal signs thai are almost 
Inc introvert I lile. 

'1 he > \ . erate I twlh h n : of the 
fac        itiscles In conven I     . the oc- 
• -       i tendeuc]   ol   the <•:• ■■ to turn 
outward,   the   weakness   ol   the   I 
■'■ - '     >blness ol  all   i   use! i 
liml -. . T • ■ .- that j 
thai a •.-.. :i  n  •   ;* to   n 

v,' •'. the rlct in of man       the i 
1 ;        an      • ■ *■ 

ill ■-«■   r mn I 
■_■      ■ the disease gives I 

. • ■   t elal   m.    '1 h • 
eye        ■■ '  • fe:i 

e and a:i 
i- ....■•■ ,    • 

: ■       :  . • ffi r I     t some 
.    - t to I 

\ - • ■   • 

'.]■■ 1   • i    . .... ..,.,. |. 
thro lo                  » facul 
I    ■            .. been nl t I       iow* 

The ln-s of i nti 
, .      | |               |    |      | | 

lie i    ■■ ful 
pntlelil ... 

time v lie ■'       ■ the 
• ';    i'i' | a linn hoi I    i bit 

Paran wh'c      i a very pr 
type ol 
I      en ted I pecul      I ■    elf i • ■:. 

< ■     cited <      '■• i of en 
fho pal      I sue       v     I      ptn 

nd In evevy way shows I tre 
niendou tfy "si ■ ■■•■ struck" 
lie Is • ilntelj contr ille! bj the 
"eg • " I' ■ ilng to him "1. I. |.M 

He Is a in ••( imiMiInc w th one set Idea, 
n '■* l     ;• so     I "• Or . ■ ie M. Ham- 
mond in New York V 

A  PROPOSAL  IN JAPAN. 
qiinini   i DMtom    nf    Placing   n    I'lan: 

In nn  Bnipti   Flowerpot. 
i lid •■ ist mis appear to ' e I'nsl tllsnp 

pear in i In Japan, a fact wlileh cannot 
1,. wondered at considering the child- 
ishness which lay at the ro.»l of many 
of the most picturesque, but In son • 
of the Japanese Islands the quaintest 
aiarrlage formalities are observed. 

In h iiis.'s wherein reside one or more 
daughters >f n mnrrlagen Ie age au 
i-mi ty flowerpot of an ornamental char- 
acter i- encircled by a ring and sus- 
pended from the window or veranda 
by three li :hi chains. 

The Jul'ets of Japan are. of course, 
as attractive to the Romeos as th^e 
of other Ian Is. Itut Instead of sere- 
nades by moonlight ami other delicate 
ways of making an Impression it is 
etiipietie for the Japanese lover to ap- 
proach the dwelling of his lady bear- 
ing some choice plant in his hand. 
which he boldly, but, lei us hope, rever- 
ently, proceeds t» plant In the empty 
vase. 

This takes place at a 'i-ne w hen he Is 
fully assured that both mother and 
daughter are ai home, neither of wh^m, 
of course. Is at nil conscious that tho 
young man Is taking such a liberty 
with the tl>werpot outside their win 
dow. This act of placing a pretty 
plant In (he empty flowerpot is equiva- 
lent to a formal proposal to the y mng 
lady w h » dwells within. 

The youthful  gardener,  having set 
tied   his plan I  to bis mllid,  retire-*,  and 
the lady Is free to act ",4 sin1 pleases. 
If he Is the right man she take* every 
earo of the gift, waters It and ten Is it 
carefully with her own hands, that all 
the world may set* the donor Id in- 
cepte:! as a suM T. Hut if he Is not a 
favorite or If stern pareuta object the 
pior plint is torn from the vase ami 
the next morning lies limp and with 
ered on 111? veranda or on the path 
below.—Mo'nil's Mn tnslne. 

nissnndlasj n Tempter. 
A pompous Chicago merchant, arro- 

gantly carrying the signs uf his pros- 
perity ah nit him, nccosted nn acquaint- 
ance of Ms whi c inducts n successful 
rescue mission and said: 

"Jan es, I'd like to attend one of your 
meetings." 

'•Certainly," rejoined the minister. 
"Imt leave your watch and diamonds 
with the hotel clerk." 

■■What'*" asked the merchant in as- 
tonlshraent "Are not the men of your 
mission couverted thieves?" 

"True."  answered  the  mlssl m leader 
softly, "hnt. George, you look so easy 
and wholesome. Really, I don't want 
my men to regret thai they promised 
me never to steal again." 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town CUrt—i'icoT^t H Carter. 
7hwn  Tn.isurer—Thomas S Spurr 
CotUitor of Taxes—Aaron C bell 
Auditor— William II. Hcrrlck. 
Stttttmtm— George Adams Woods. Wil- 

liam E. Btrggs, r'rank K. Rowe,SamT 
N. SymmcB. William L>. Richards. 
Clerk, George H   I.ochrrun. 

Assessors—Fred  X Wooster, tlcorge H 
Carter, George U Payne. 

Water Board—Charles   I   Main,   Henn 
C Ordway, David N Skillmgs. 

Ctmttery   < 'ommissioners — Samuel    W 
Twombly,   Charles   W   Bradstreel 
Henry     J    Winde,    J    II     I)Ain^!. 
George r Brown. 

T'u UtsZ/Srtf/,y—George II Kuslis.Theo 
don- C   ! I urd, Ronert Colt. 

Stwet  C    WJJ i ':■■■     -Fred M Symmes, 
Stilln si  •    a v. J ihn \ . Holland. 

/'•tit    Comt ! restoi     Pond, 
James   I    Dorsey,  Edmund H '-.ir 
rett. 

Board   t li  \llk    Ilenjimin T.  Church, 
!   Ilei  Eilon, rt  ll        .\!. Mason. 

B  in/        ai ss    !     A    Currier, 
■   ' -      r" Hlaisd 

Supcrini t of Sck ■<:. — R<    ert   C 
VI   ; 

(i; ,<..   P      '/''' Ie i   H I   irti r, Cl  is 
;   McCarthv. Mrs Emily <   v yn n ■ >. 

Tret   ."       ien    Irving T * iuild. 
i    *  ■ \\    ■      \i Mclntosl 

-    - f St fen        Henr)     A 

;:  u     :   :   ■  i       h irles '' Barrett 
'■.-.• -. v       •      lames H 

Insp      '    ' " '   mes Hinds 
('hii f of i Department—Irving   1 

.. nn i & 
Sea/et   •/' H",,,-'t Wii 

Ham R VI. Intosli 
Superitttei  feul     f M Mo*        Wil 

lia ■   :  ;I 'i ... 
Qonstahl \\    !;     Mclntosh,    E     F 

Maieun     ■ I! :. ■ i   \ ■ 
Inspector of M 
In ■/■,   ' . ' |   ' -.   \s.      Hci 

u a \. 
Burial   . Igeui   f • t and 

!        ■   Kobinson. 
.!/••,;> urei'i of Wo ./' and Bark    Benja 

min   I .   Vlor»an,   Justin   i..   Parker 
Not MI nl es, ]  anlel R. Beggs 
John ! I     oaklev. 

H '   v '       '      !:  i j iniin T. Morgan, 
J u -1iTi L. I'arl   r, Joht   I». ' !oaklcj, 

Registrar    •• I" I (ohn   I     ('os* ro\ ■. 
Emmoi t Hal      j   n   iH. Ro ich, 

I\ n.,-  \'i * H :  VV. Twombly 
* 11 o' ft e I'. Brown 

TOWN   DIRKCTORY. 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily,   i 
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN    Monday evenings. 
SEWER ( OMMISSION — jd and 

4th Mondayevenings ol each month. 
SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 

TRUSTEES    o V    LIBRARY- 
Fourth  Fri lay of each month. 

CEMETERN COMMISSION—First 
Saturday ot eat. h month at 4.30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

VVA1 ER REGIS1 RAR—Tuesdays 
an<l Fridays from 5 to 6 p, m, 

COLLECTOR- Hours for collection. 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex- 
ceptlng Wednesday ) and Saturday even 
mgs 7 30 to 9 
FIRE KM.INI ERS— Ever) Mondaj 

vening at Engineer's men . 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 
SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 

dent's offioe hours; 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of Si hoid Com 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 

JUNE 4TH.   1906 

Winchester Post Office 

MAII.s OPENED PROM 
BOSTON,7,8-45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.2.45,5, 

7 P.m. 
NEW YORK, West & South. 7. 845. 11.15 

a.m.. 1.30.4 45  I,m- 
MAINE,7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, B.15 a.m., 12.30.4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 735. 9 30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.15,1155 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m 

MAILS CLOSED FOR 
BOSTON,   7.10, 9,    102c,    11.50 a. m. 

2.10. 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK. West and South.7.10. 900. 

10.20. 11.50a.m.. 245* 500.8.00p.m. 
NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 610 p.m. 
MA INK, 8.20. 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
Woni'KN. 9 30 a.m.. 2.15, 540 p m. 
STONBHAM, 8.45 a.m., 1.45. 530 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10 45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.   Boa in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.2c 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
'< S p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
i p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9 30 a.m.    One delivery 
by carriers 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

HUtoHfl   l*liiir>nlln. 
It wa* on his way to the battlefield 

of Pharsalla thai Caesar uttered the 
famous saying to the fishermen. He 
had come down t > Brindlsl to cross to 
Drrraehlum and. finding no galley, 
commanded the owner of a small sail- 
ing boat to put him across the Adri- 
atic. On the voyage a violent storm 
occurred, and even the experienced 
mariners won- terrified. But tin* great 
captain said: "Have no fear. You car 
ry Caesar andAis fortunes." 

Th«- Niirllii'rn inl"*lllnt«-. 

"lii that tropical country." the re- 
turned traveler was explaining, "most 
of the bouses arc constructed with ait 
Inclofiure In the canter, which they call 
tli*- court." 

•*I see." said 0M hoeteaa. "In our 
colder latitude the parlor u generally 
need for that purpoae."--Cnlcago Trib- 
une. 

Cannes, th* perfume making town of 
southern France, stneUa so powerful!} 
of t! .WITS In th»> busy sen* in that vis- 
itor-* iir»- uften afflicted with a flower 
headache. 

wii.u«N.isi..oj.p. w 1.nl.' road. 
C.-1.1 nil Kir,- StaCton. 
MMOI>'*V .-.t M isw#ll road. 
wlnobttriar Mavnfactnrlnf Go. 
Bason -ir«-.-t. ..|.|>. Lanevlaw road. 

oJCay. (Private.i 
Matnttr««i,o|ip, Vnun|(Si Brovn'i, 
Noioboo). 
MHIH Rirr«t.opp.Tho<np«on itraat. 
Mi. Wrii.-ii. eor. Wa-lilhiiii-ii it'Set. 
Main,«or. Hi Plwuunl itraat. 
Main itraat,aor. Harries *Tfnue. 
M»iii -irr-'i HI S\ HOIK • O-rin-r. 
li n'l Mill*.   iPrlvntfl t 
Bwanton iiract, tt.«, brnua. 
Poraatntraat.eor  iti^hUn.l ■ranna. 
Waslilrigton itraat, eor. CroM itraat. 

row atraat, npp, Ea*i itraat. 
S»:tni"ii -ir.--t, eor.Cad<irttraat. 
Waahlnatnn itraat, eoi   Baton itraat. 
HitrTMr.i itraat, oor. Pl«ranc« itraat. 
Oak ilreei.oor.ttllaml itraat. 
Lake itraat. ••• T.TIHII  itraat. 
B«iup>aCi>t.b> Taniwry.    Prtvala.) 
Mam Mrwt.eor Salani itraat. 
Slain itraat, opp. Cuial itraat. 
Main -it-1'. ubp Sbcrldnn arala. 
Rnatarn Pah Mill, Canal itraat. 
Caaibrldge itraat, opp. Pond •ir^rt. 

ilsiraat.opp  Knnsalay. 
KH>'"H itraat.c -r. • bnreB itraat 
Wlldwnori itraat, '-"r. Ptoiehar Mraat. 

■•I 1 luiroh nr^et-. 
1  uubrtdgc •!'•-1 
or. Uanbrtdga n raal 

W.   Calumet road, our. »«\'i.r.t itraat. 
si.    Wtntnrop, naar oor. Highland wanna. 
a.1.   Mi  Vernon.eor. lii^lil.oniM\r-iiuf 
&    Highland aveuna, opp  Wabatar itraat. 
w     H vhinift kTenne, eor, WHMHI itraat. 
«.   Highland a»ai aa.eor, Htrneli itraat. 

.A •^'..ii.i alarni 1- glean bj >inkn^ ihrr« Moan 
• >U>>«IM1 bj Boi anmbar. 
?wo bl<*«> dlantlaaea the I^purunrnt. 

no sloes tor Teal o 7 JO p. m 
tt, ihrtt- tinea,ai T.S11*. n.,no aiornln| Matioi 

ierw.1^- Wl-» grailr sti ;   at   liAi"   j>. m.. m 
ernoon ataakia. 
litre blue*, brurli Ore*. 

S. 

13. 
U. 
IB. 
g|, 
ti. 
!H. 
14. 
•a. 
St. 

a-. 
31. 
3/. 
33. 

St. 
3S. 
41. 

14 
4ft. 
4» 
SI 
5'.». 
M. 
W- 
55. 
V>. 
5: 

Dls.aor. Pine 
Wllde/oiid.aur. 
Churcb itraat, 1 

id,« 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 

inttr Amngeneit, October 8, 1906. 
FOR BOSTON. FROM ■OSTON. 

LV. AH. L\ . AK. 

CM A .        8.J-..M 6.00  A M.    622 
• 15 • .40 •6.30 6.4» 
62' tM 6.54 7.22 
6.-I l.iu 7.24 7.1. 

•7 US 7M •7.54 6 15 
•7.AI T.1U •8.15 830 
•7..15 7.56 8.34 8.58 
■;.t ( 8.1X1 9.23 9.15 
•81.1 *.I5 10.04 10.28 
•B..I 8.30 •10.44 11.01 ».;» MO 11.35 12.01   PSf 

1    ■ j.~ -. •12 00 * 12.17 
S.-.C s.r. 12 29 r. i.   12.51 

>ll   ... I..U •t .. 1.23 
10 <M 1 1  ., 1.29 1 51 
I0J3 111.01 •: I.I. 2.18 
II.W 12.".' r u 2.29 2.56 
11 .-,.. 1-' i". 3."5 3.21 
l:   •   r.H.   1.1. 341 1   .7 
l.!J 2. 1 . •4 14 1.32 
I M 1.11 •4.11 5. .1 
J..'J 5 IS 5.14 5.31 

•t a 3.,. •5.29 3 48 
j.-.. 4. li! •5 14 6.03 

•.   ■ 1   ... 5.49 6.15 
1 - B.I, •'.*.. li   .'D 

■ B.M •6 II 1.33 
1 5.5. i. 18 6.44 

•: .i O.i.B •■,.... 6.46 
■'■ CIS 6.41 7.10 

6 i 1 %.a 7.14 7,.-.i 
:.»: -. ,■ 7.44 8.11 
■ - J in. 1     - 

g   ■ 9M ■1  •,. 
10 10 .. n JO 1" 53 

11.17 •;i 20 11.37 
11.21 11 ,- 

SUNDAY. 
TOR   BOSTON FROM BOSTON 

1 *. \,. Ll Ai: 

•Ml \    ■    7. 10 A.M. • H     l.ll     \.M 

•7.50 8.06 10.:' 
a.ta 1 1 ■>■ 11.30 • 8.111 12.11' P.M,    I.4M! r. u, 

•    i 10.1s •1.00 1 17 
II III 11 .:u 1.35 1  .i 
LM. r H. 13..: r.u 1.11 . . 
li.VJ UP.; l.ll ; i 
1.03 1.33 •fl 00 S IB 

•j :n 1    7 %.:■>' 
t S3 1 51 ',   0 i    i 
,.13 1. 1 7..'. - ■ 

•:..4t 0.00 9.1M >.ll 
5.VI (.18 11. ii 9.M 
'i.M 7.18 lo.ia 10.441 -..' 5.1 !  " 
I II 9 40 •K.|.r   -■ 

Wedgemere. 
roB BOSTON FROM BOSTON 

Wf have had SBSlSSHKl *n-l miM tOOtdaS 
uiaiul to >*y daaSlnntJon erttsonl mj du 
ir BMStfesssi sad pfllovs, and may W ti<i 
M ihr |>at I**!)t ii" aAeSj-dnaaa, 

i C4oeafoe4abla anneal u» mo/re ih-? ,-oiiT>iit>*io«pnt. iiak 
onifbrt,   li \* nlealy uti-*.! attli rattsa aowh, byglea 
f.| \thfn  ni><-vK-arj.     It  OPSM  at   lln-   r-idf, ih-jrabjf 

Convaloscrnt;' Coach Rcatly to Receive Faticnt. 
wv i, ,v.   . - .  ,    ■  -■ ■.    e read) at ■    t       -.     Carrj ug   I .«---. ii.tiju • <  msttre 

:ii!-l plili-a ifur * ii- »ii i to let. 

!■ w I    '  I KELLEY A H4WES CO 

■   ■ l   . ,M. i'   B *.*.. ii.'" *. ■. ii.-'" 
•i. 17             3.40                      6.51 7.2H 
•i.54             7.2"                      7 .'I 7.!<i 

•7 117            7.33                      7.51 8.IJ 
7.2'2             7.10                      -.■'» 8.56 

•7. .7            7.56                      9.23 9.43 
•g.03             8.15                     10.114 1".J.. 
•8.15          8.30               •lo.ll 10.36 
8.:m          8.50                 11.35 11.59 
8.41 BOA •12."" M.       12.15 I v 
B.38 9.15 12.20 r. M. 12.48 

lo.lo         IflLsO                 •1.05 I 21 
I0..1-,          lor.7                   1.28 1.53 
11.66           12.I5PI8            •2.0" 2.:i, 
'I.Ml I'M    l.l»                       2.M 2.54 

1..-21            2.15                       3.05 3.18 
2 V,             3.15                      311 I.""' 
IV,            4.10                     Mil 1.311 
4.55            6. I'i                    M.44 4.59 
5.35            5.55                   V..I4 5.38 
«.'2I             6.12                   .6.20 5.46 
7 09            7.30                    •5 44 6.01 
8.35             160                     *5SH 6.18 
9..V.             9.55                     *8.I4 6.31 

10.5".           11.17                     '6.29 6.10 
6.44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.09 
9.181 9.311 
9.36 9.5A 

10.30 10.50 
•11.20 11.36 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   .O.TON. I.O.   BOSTON 
I.V.                       AK                      LV. Ah. 

"51A.M. 9.11A.M.       10.06 A   M. 10.37 AM 
9.32               .'.111                II.Ill' 11.24 

11.10 11.33                12.4" p    M. 1.04 P M. 
12.11 r.M.  12.37 P.M.        1.35 1.57 
12.41               1.03                  2.15 2.3" 
2.119               2.32                  1.15 ,.38 
3.34               8.57                 5.311 5.54 
l.ll              4 33                  6.30 6.52 
6.55                6.18                7.35 8.01 
6.5f,              7.18                  9.30 8.4!' 
8.29               8.51                10.15 10.38 
9.16 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
Lf AVC WIN. HOLDS.       LCAVC BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HGLOS 
l-V. AR. I.V. AN 

6.12 a. in. 6.40a. m.   S.Mn.m. "•-" a.m. 
"tri T.S6 H.J* 9.DI 
7.« 7.B6 I0.IH 10.81 
7.".7 8 IS II.SB 18.01 
<*.in «.3(t ILSSp. m 13.64 p.m. 
•*."! 9.0^ I.'.«9 1.57 

110.06 in.:«i 2._'l» tM 
1151 ia.ir, p. m.    i.U 1.09 
1.-.5I p. m.  1.18 4.44 5.04 
H.Sfl S.U S.W S.ftt 
tS.Wl 4.HI 6.59 g.93 
M.M 5.Ill 0,28 6.B1 
6 JO B.B6 7.14 7.S9 
6.17 6.12 9.SB 1001 

I8J0 8..W H.25 11.60 
110.60 11.17 
* St',|ip nn  iiignal totakf pa--i'ii^i'ni. 

SUNDAY. 
FOB IOITOK -•OM aoaTON. 

LV. AR. LV. AK 
H.iVia.m. s.ifia. m. 10.06 a. m. io.ua.m, 

ti2.4op.in i.H'iii.ro. 1.85p.m. 2.01 p.m. 
'4.IO 4.3.1 6-80 S.Bf 
8.SI 7.11 6. SO 6.B6 
S.'^ft 8.51 9.SO 8*68 

I). < Pl.ANIiRKS 
P4-»'-iii!,-r TraJBc Mansgar. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry, Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal   at   5 39   a.   m..   then   every   15 
minutes  until   954 p.   rn., then   every   jc 
minutes  until 11 24   p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai 

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
1032 p.m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12.02 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Mrdford at 
6 gt, 6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minuti s until 
1053 p.m., then every $0 minutes until 
12 2} J. m. 

Leave Winchester for Wohu'n at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until no-, 
p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
U.39 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Suilivan Square 

at 6.54. 7.24. 754 824. 85*- 9*4 »■ m- 
anil then ever) 15 minutes until 954 p. 
m..   then   every   30 minutes ur til 11.24   p 
Tt. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

vVtmhrster   and   WobuMi   at   732.    802. 
s.32. y 02. <, 32  looja. rj., and then every 
15 minutes until ic.32 p. m.. then ever) 
;.    minutes   until 18-03 ». m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Midlnrd tor 
Winchester and v\ ol'uni at 7 5 j a. m.. 
•hen every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m„ 
ihen every 15 minutes until 1033 p.m.. 
then every 30  minuti s unul 12 23 a m. 

Leave Winchester foi Wiil.urn ai Soy 
a. m., then every \v minut-s until 1039 
a. m . then every 15 minutes until 1109 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12 39 
a. m. 

A. K. MYERS, Div Supi. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   7,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loai • •        ■ 1 '■■    1 wis    '    ow •-     ;'. me, 

Monti . ■    ".'. .;      -      '       ■    would 
p iy for rent     If you      i   '       '    •' u     the s) s 

tern pli   se call im     ive it ex] 
The Si   rei    •  is   11 ffii i   Saturday   even- 

ings, 7 I    B I    '■    t evening is not < on- 
venii • '. - ntments wil   be 1 
those who wish i"  bo     iw will  write to 

the bank. 

D'RrcTonc -- 
,.,  .    1. F,«* UD   \ ■  ■   ' 

Til"-   s   SI-I int. S..-1.1 iry. 
All x .1 ii.i r nn .ii    -i   1 • 1 ■   -.     w. 11   r . ■   ■ 

P.J.O'H.r.,      ftun'IS  aymnin        N   1!   Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and Noieibei each year. 

II.  !••  S 1-".  I 

Ban 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash farrels 

rlonrai i.- i tho i n... n 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1,98, 2,39,:2.89 

< :ill ami 8 in* line uf 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PARERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable goods 
F. A. NEWTM & CO. 

570-574 MAIN ST. 

Hardware. Painls and Oils. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^TKE FLCRIST^ 

Plowera for all oociuioiiv furnished 

IIHI ilt'livi'iiil ;tt slmrtt'st notice. 

Flowering and Folinge Planta in 

their seaHon. Funeral Deaigna 

mado in V\ inchester, 

EDWARD E. PARKER,   B. F. MAHHEWS, 
Steam and Hot Water Healing.   HAS REMOVED 

8 MIDDLE ST.. WCBIRN, MASS.       H2S  BARBER   GHCP 

ORION  KKLLKY. U.U>. 

Wakeficld Division. 
W.XKl 111 I l>,    MOM HAM.     u IM HI        El 

A\l>   AKMNGTON. 

Leave  Reading  for   Stoneham,  Win 
cheater and Arlington  at 5.00,5.30,1 
6.3 ,6 \* •». m . and then everj  |   tntnutva 
until 10.15 p.  ni. 

RETURN. 
Lew Arlinftton lor VV    chestfi  Si - 

ham and Reading at f».co. 6.30,   :      ,   7.3 
7.45 a. m.. and tn- n every jo minutes unui 
10.45 P- n)" tnen it 30p.ni, 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham and ' 
K( ad ing at 620. 6 50. 7.20.7 50. 805. S..-5 ; 
a. m.f then every 30 minutes until 1105; 
p, m., then 11.5c i>. m. 

Wakeficld and Stoneham route week 
i!.i\s. 

Leave Waked Id for Stoneham, Win- 
chester, and Arlington 6.00. 6 30, 700. a 
m.t then eveiy 30 minutes until 11   p.  m., 
connecting at   Heading  square   for   Win- . 
(.luster. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington (or Winchester Stone- 

ham and Wakifield at same  lime   as   (or 
Reading, coin ectii R in   Reading square. 

Leave  Winchester   for   Stoneham   and 
Wakefield at sarm lime as lor   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square, 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 

. ter and Arlington at 7-5. S   5    N ;J.  9 r 5 
a. m„ and every y> minutes unui  too 
p. m., then to 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square (or Ailing- 
ton at 725. 8 25, q 05. 9 25 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 p.m., then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington   renter   lor 
Winchester at 745,8.45,9-tSi 945  a.m., 
and every   30   minutes   until   10.45  P* m-i 
then 11.30. 

Leave    Winchester   tor    Stoneham    at 
S.05. QOS. 9.35.  10.05 a. m., and every 3° 
minutes  until   11C5 p. m.,then 11 50 p.m. ; 

READING  AM)   LOWELL  ROU1 E, 
Cars leave Reading square f<*r Wil- j 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at m(> 15. 
7 15 a.   m..   and   every   30   minutes   until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning   leave   Merrimack square. 
Lowell, tor Reading, Lynn and Hoston at 
645a. m.. and  every   30 minutes  until' 
945 M< m- 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars  leave    Heading   square   for   Wil 

mington,Tewksburj ami Lowell at  7.151 
a. nv. and   every   \o   minutes   until   to 15 
p. m. 

Returning   leave     Merrimack     square, i 
Lowell, lor Reading, L>nn and Boston ai ] 
645 a. m., and ever) 30 minutes until 
945 P- m. 

•6.15. \\ ilmingmn only. 
]. ()   Ki 1 is. Div   Supt.     ' 

IlKNTAL "KKH E, 
WHITE'S BUILDING. WIN< HR«TR 

TRAVEL 
VIA THE 

^■i            PARKER'S 
£jM        HAIR    BALSAM 
SJn«M   .   :           ■ M 1. -.   >*». 
^^■c-     m  »  ii-t.f-.i  fTMnh 

^SSSjN«vcr    r«l'.«  iu    BMlor,   Or»j 
-«SSH   1: ,.r         ,M   Youthful   Oolor. 

—H|<   .,.. ^.          _._. . 
^^          .< -   .i|. ■ *'   I)rup7M 

lailleTCH LIKI 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Reduced rates for on- wav second 
class tickets to trie Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oct. 31 s'. inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURiST CARS 
TO THE COAST, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write for rates and full 
details of train service 

F. R. PERRY. D.P.A., CP.R.. 
362 Washington St.,   Boston. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS  H 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICXIEO FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Goods of all kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
TELEPHONE 217 

KIO-TI Common S'reel 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio KavntonH. 
tptt 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC,  FLOORING.  ROOFIN 

In  v-.-il    .   ^i   II.    \.|,l,...i   ,n,l m! 

Sidewalks. 3r i-'.n.s   Curbing. Slept. Ell 

 RBTIX i If- Ki KNIRHED  
litio   MAIM KTRBBT- 

Telephon.. Connection. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
:l«*naiM,iHKitti» u I - - 
fhc IIIHMP«1 ■aembnuia 

H > sn •• suufksttd UJ '-• 
tway a co.il la IBS bStd 
imrk.v. 

• HUM Balm i»> [.i«ced IDU thl rim.tr EB,lprMdS 

9f«r Hie muutinrtr MH I ■■alMOrbad.    heLen#im- 
m«i!nif tad » caw foUowa.   It i« oot dnlaf-^oas 
»t i.ro.1'.. •■ -ii- ••/..»._-.   I-ar_'L- Si/f, :•" ceou at Dnijj- 
glatt <»r *■>• mail; Tn&l Si«e, 10 cenu. 

ELY BltOTUEIt-S, 5« VuraB .StweL, ^ew York 
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CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

The Advent of the Turkey 
SMSIWI fiiul* us rvaclv to supply vou 

witli the choicest birds.     W« ham 

MWohad the market over fur tur- 

keys that will delight vim and add 
to our reputation. The result is a 
collection of poultry that an epicure 
mi^ht envy. 

Don't Fall to Order 
your   turkey   here   if   you   want to 
avoid disappointment     Everybodj 
knows the tine . 

we k«']i 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

tine 

Tab 
poultry is i>f an 

uality of tli»- imtits 
our word for it, our 
•quallv hi^h ^iwli*. 

VEVVSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. J. 1) I'. Wiogate wai elected one 

Of the director* of The Mount Pleasant 

Home [or Aged People (located in Dor- 

chester. Mass.) on Monday last. He was 

alto chosen secretary of tie board and 

cleik of  ihe corpoiat'cn, 

While tutting wood last Friday, Kd- 

ward Ho>l*-, son of Ikrnard l>o\Ie of 

I.ike avenue, met with a s-rious accident, 

culling oti the lop of one of his fin^irs. 

High Ma<s ol !< q'.l'-n, wi^sun^ in St. 

Mity'j. Church *rhur*aay lor the late 

Michael I.. Lyons. 

I.i vy r J |cse h Foley of Cambridge, 

fomerly cf th<s lown.npent Smdjy wit'i 

li s parei ta on Sand Hill si      i. 

W. L Bulcer has a* ranted with The 

Edison Comp-ni i«»r ;o incandescent 

lamps in hi* home at 77  A'.ilnut street. 

Mon Uy ni<lii a man hroke into a toid 

liox belonging 10 the town on I ores' 

street and taking out tome of ihe tools 

crawled In md wrm \>* tleep. un .uinJiul 

ol the (act tha* n • w li lying tin several 

sticks ot dynjtiilte. He was found in the 

morning In the '0»n nun sound asleep 

an I husiledOut of the oox. 

Mr. Krtderuk W. Coburn, the well 

known writei <>i  this to.n, 'a- a verj 

lO'erestlOg artlclt mine I'eitnit.er issue 

Of the New Zetland Magazine on ■• M ..■ 

donnas in New ln.lai.d ,\Jus uins." 

H's article i> c*pcct*.lt) linereatn % ai .hia 

st.1 son, 

Mr. H. A. Hatch, says " stop my ad. I 

had bix answers on Saturday and have 

so'd my horse."    Advertise in the   STAR. 

it b l..gs le.-ui-s. 

\*o owner was fount! for the pin   which 
was found at the Rummage tale, although 

over a dozen peoplec tiled to examine it, 

all having lost a ifm lar one. 

We carry a full line  ol    |ap a lac.     We 

•rill give you  any  Information required 

Call us up and we will deliver the goods 

Farrow. 6ao Main street, Niles Block. 

Tel. 3-Sj. 

Mr. Kus> Wiggin; of the fiim 01 Wig- 

gm. Elwell \ Co., bankers and brokers, 

has this week t.ikt-n a bride, Mr. Wlggln 

married Miss Cotton. »>f •• Cottondale," 
lireenfield. North Carolina, on Wednes- 

day, Nov. 21 Miss Colon is a sister of 

Mr. Wiggin'l cl um at Harvard College 

The bndal couple are to winter in Brootf- 

1 ne, hut are looking   forward   10   settling 

permanently in W inchester.- [ Arlington 

Advocate. 

All kinds of playing cards, cri'-bage 

and  chec-er   hoards,   dominoes,   etc.,   at 

Wilson th.- StailonvrV. 

Diaries for 1007 —Wilson ihe Stationer 

Mr. Felix O'Conuor was  best   man  a- 

Ihe wedding of George A  McGKnn and 

Miss Marj   A   Terrett at   Woburn  last 
week. 

The Kits' Hip'ist Chur. h his voted   to 

increase the number of deacons from 
three to rive. 

Newburyport has in Mr. AlSert K. 

Hunt, pUbHuh r ol the Newburyport 

Item, an opportunity to secuie the ser. 

vices o|   a   first   ila>s   husiness   man   loi 

May01 ol that enterprising city. Mr 

Hunt *e have personally known tur 

many years as being fearless and ou - 

spoken in the causes ol right and justice. 

Newburyport will be honored b> hi» elec 

lion. 
On Dec. 6 h. the ladies of the Kirs- 

Baptist I hu ch will pack a barrel foe 

Hartshorn Memorial College,   Richmond 
\ a 

Taken as directed, it becomes ihe 
greatest curative ag«m for ihe nlnf o 
suti ring humanity ever devised. hu»l 
Is Hollister*s Rvn-ltj Mountain Tea. 3, 
cents.    I>a or Tablets    -\   It. G rover. 

MYOPIA HILL 
Ptf v urn ol high bn.i 

mtirN*kn>S Myatic Ukta, 
with dlilsM liews, hnr tia-M 
■1,1     *,.*)      ■(•pTUMriWai,      iMHl 
■1   iii 1..1- iroin fMl   i«*t m 
aetva ; tin-  »i.» 1. „(, 

«-j|uielj ninqiwiii  it* run 1.1 

,.u,lo:irr-  th<   hfcaJ local lot. 
lot     A      g<-ll(lflllMli'B        C"Ulll. 

paw. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
liar Fostoffic*. Winchester 

NEWSY   PAR\GRAPHS. 

The building co nmiitee of the First 

baptist Church have bten accorded a 

vote of thanks tor their supervision ol the 

*oik done recently inside and outside Ol 

the ediliie. They were deserving of 

thanks for they did a gr. at deal of work 

In planlimg and looking alter the   details. 

After pacing a hi e of iicS.ooo the 

American Sugar Refining Co, will find 

that rebating is expensive and that the 

laws ate to be respected even by organized 

capital. 

The brown tail moth nests ar-? quoe 

scarce m Winchester in comparison with 

last   year.       Ihe   lown   men   find   on   an 

average about twelve nest a day while 

searching for the gvpsy nests. 

All Dennisons goods can be obtained of 

us at the same prl es as in Boston, Wil- 

son tne   Stationer. 

Mrs E, W. Hawk in-, of Lebanon street 
returned from a hospital 'n Boston Wed 
nesday where she underwent a serious 
and painlul Operation. .She had bten in 
the hospital lor three weeks and was 
removed to her home in an ambulance. 
HrT many friends row hope for a return 

I of good health. 

Mr. lohn Itononio, the   fruit    dealer,   is 
I to v sit Italy, sailing tomorrow. 

Dr. Lilly Kaion is confimd to Ihe 
1iou*e with an attatk ol neuritis. 

The government bank examiner paid 
his semi-annual visit to the Middles* x 
County National liat.k Monday and 
found the bank to be in excellent con 
dit on. 

The first meeting ol the Winchester 
Improvement Association will b: held in 
Waterfield Hal) on  the   evening   of   Dec. 
6. There will be the election ol officers, 
the acceptance o( the new by-laws  ami 
anv other busiress that n.av come before 
the nve'ing. Thr- meuibership is now 
abOUl 300. and a large turnout is expect- 
ed. 

Mr. Simmer T. McCall left Winches- 
ter (or Chicago on    Wednesday   evening. 
He ha* entered the employ of the law firm 
of I'eckham, Packard, ApMidoc & 
Walsh, doing business in  that  city. 

Mrs. (>. C. Sanborn attended the New 
VOI k Horse Show. 

The Ladies1 Kriei dly Society of the 
Unitarian i hurch will hold a Xmas sale 
In their parlors Dec. 13th, at 2.30 p. m. 
There w-ll be fancv work, aprons, cake, 
candy, plants and dol's ol aM kinds. Tea 
will l>»- served. This will be the onl, 
sale of the year      All are Welcome, 

Don't forget the Harvaid 
Musical Club's Concert. 
Dec. 4, 

Mis* Louise Stewart attended the Har- 
vard and Vale game. 

t^A\t vou an idea as in how" the grade 
crossing   should    be    alwOished? The 
columns r f ihe STAR are at your disposal. 

\!r. and Mrs. Benjamin T. Morgan are 
spending the Thanksgiving holidavs at 
Dover,  \. H. 

Hon. Samuel J. Klier was one of the 
guests Thursday right at nth annual re 
ceotiivn and dinner of the Soce'y of the 
Ma'tl'wer Decendants of Mass., which 
was held at ihe Vendome. 

Mrs. Charles A. Siillman and family 
and Mr tnd Mrs. Kobett K. Whitney 
spent Thanksgiving at  Kittstield. 

Mrs. Albert Rogers entertained htr 
whist club on   Tuesday  afltrneon. 

Wall paper, tnoul lings and window 

shades. First 1 lass work. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Kxamine our slot k before 

vou decide. Farrow, 6x0 Main street. 

Telephone 3i*-j. 

The ladies of The Fortnight I v Club are 
much pleased with th ir new qnar'ers in 
the Calumet Club The last meeting on 
Monday was an unusually social one. and 
alter the entt rtainment which was 
esp cidlv pleasing, coff-e was served at 
sm II tahles in the caid room and lrappe 
In ihe reading room. 

Miss Ph\llis Swatey returned from 
Kramingham Tuesday to spend the re- 
ma;nder f>f the week at her home on 
Norwood s'reet. 

In every clime Us colors are unfurled 
I's fame has spread from  sea to s-a ; 

He not surprised if in th- o her  woild, 
Vou hear of Kocky   Mountain   Lea. 
A  I* (rrover 

BUILDING LOIS—WEST SIDE. 
in Uw best section, m* 

iflsni H"»I nie«<rle i-.ir* t i"i 
c It-vel.oarefiiil* rajairlcteil 

ii>l v.-r> dUmeilr* . ;irle' 
rom Ilk' to tV |wr |.H.|. 

Geo. Ad!H   Woods, 

15 Stlte Street, Boston. 
Oiar Poatoitice. Winchester. 

Tclephjne 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

Mr. Hirold I). Corey, of Corey.   Milli 

ken & Co the weltkniwn Boston baakara, 

with Mrs. Corty, were visitors at  Suni.y- 

side  on   Surday.     Mr.  Care,  and   Mr 

(i'lbert have long been  intimate  friends. 

M'S. Charlotte It West will > end the 

winter at Crescent City,  Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge W. I'otter an- 

nounce the engagement ol ihcir daughter* 

Hattehel Marion to Mr. Alexander 

Smuh ol Reading, Mass. 

The llosion I'm   League did  not  hold 

I any games this week,  the  Deal  gam-  oil 

the Calumet club in the league  being  on - 

Monday night at the ( olonial Club. 

A pretty and usiful Christmas pres 

eat ts the new Dennison tag twok, cov- 

ered with a lai cy cloth, Wilson has ihe 

tag hook and Uoanct bas the cloth. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. li. Tracy ol Mystic 

aueiiue lelt T ueaday for chit ago. There 

they spent Tnanksgiving day with Mrs. ; 

Tracy'a sister. They go to Brighton. 

Iowa, to attend on next Tuesday Ihe 

golden wedding of Mr. Tracy's parents, 

who were married in the house in which 

they live tihv years afterward, a rather 

rare thing in the West. 

Haie your engraving and die work 

done at Wilson the St.itioner's. 

Dec. 4, at 8 o'clock, Town 
Hall,       Harvard       Musical 
Club's  Concert.     Dancing, i 
Tickets on Sales at Young & 
Brown's SI.OO, 75c. SOc. 

Mr.    and    Mrs.  W all ice   Flanders  ol ' 
Lakcview road went to New  Haven  last | 
Friday right tor the  football  game,  re- 
turning on Sunday. 

Harry I'. |)ycr is home from a three 
months business trip in the south. 

Mr. Hermann I)  Murphy will exhibit at I 
the Society oi Western  Ada F.xhihit in I 
Chicago nexl month. 

Mr. Pretton Pond  has been admitted 
to membership   in   the   Mass.   Industrial 
Savings League. 

Mrs  C. M. II ill of Beverly is speeding 
the week with her daughter,  Mrs.   Albert! 
Rogers of Washington si reel. 

Mrs. Harrv P. Dyer of Sanborn street 
is receiving a visit (rom het mother, Mrs. 
C. F. ColVet ol Maiengo, Illinois, 

Mr Walter I. Ailman has purchased a 
farm in Wrentham. where he will raise 
chlckena. 

WANTED—Engagement by day or 
hour lor any light work. Would read, or 

atalti in care and en-ertainmenl of invalid 
or elderly person. ,\o objection to tak-I 
mg entire charge of househol I during i 
temporary absence of parents Address. 
Mrs. X. Y. Z. <;are Winchester  Star. 

The Shaktspeare Club will meet on 
Mm day afternoon with Mrs. Harrison 
Parker. 

Francis Newton, ihe youngest son ol 
Rev. I). A. Newton has broken his arm a 
second time while at i lay ana is suffer- 
ing considerably, 

Mr. Boiling Abtrcrombie who has lieen 
ill with typhoid lever is rapidly leiover- 
ing. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel.355 2. 

Higgm'sStulio.  Tel. ii8 6,Winchesier 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. uaa. 

F miily expense books  can  be  hid  a 

Wils in ihe .SiationeCs. 

J s-ph Murray was arrested on Wed 
nesday night lor lollowing and chasing a 
)Oung lady on Highland avenue. I ne 
voting ladv reached her home, pursued 
bv the man, and notified her iwobrotlu is. 
who caught him ani turned him over to 
the police. The same man is believed lo 
ha\e been iheone who was looking mlo 
the windows ol Ihe Blank house and 
others in the vicinity on the same night. 
His '-ase comes up in court today. 

Ihe regular meeting ol ihe Calumet 
club will b- held Tuesday evening, wh. n 
the new offi ers will be elected. 

There will be a smoke talk at the Cal- 
umet club tonorrow evening. Mr. E S. 
Jones. . tit. ial ph.nographcr ol the Boston 
«t Maii.e Railroad, will give his illus- 
trated •■  Travelogue." 

Miss Cladya McOdom, and Miss Viola 
Sullivan are home from Smith spending 
then 'Thanksgiving holidays. 

Mr. Sanlord Underwood is al home 
wilh his paienlson Central street lor his 
Thanksgiving vacation. 

Miss Lillian Bowles of Quincy Man- 
sion school, VVollaatOD, i» at home with 
her parents on Norwood street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Berry spent 
last Sunday with Iriends in New York, 
alter attending ihe Yale-Harvard game 
on Saturday. 

Miss Margaret Briggs has so lar re- 
covered from her attack of tonailltll as 10 
be out. 

Messrs. Carrol Newell and Ralph Saj- 
ward are home (rom Exeter Oval Thanks- 
giving. 

Mr. Stark Newell'* engagement to 
Miss Caroline Motlllyo, of Baih, Me, has 
been announced. Miss M011I on and Mr 
Newell hav hvan spending Thaakiufv 
ing wih Mr. Newell*, parents on Main 
street. 

Mis George W. Davenport, formerly 
ol Win h st. r. i* spending ihe winur in 
Part* France, Misses \larj trie and lu'ia 
l>av n on ar- in achool lor ihe winter at 
Bumel n ar Pans. 

Harvard Musical Club's 
Concert, Town Hall, Dec. 
4, at 8 o'clock. 

l)iar.,» lor 1907 —W Ison the Stationer 

Mr. and Mrs. William sa he 1 t lileo- 
garry arr nn a trip 10 VVa»hm*.ton. 

Miss Marion Lovefing, Miss Fslher 
I'aikei a-nl Mix F. lull ti itierson are at 
no ne Iron Abhoil  Acaitcmy. 

Mr. Carl \JI Ho*.10 was noted among 
he I Kit ball mrli on the side lines 01. 
Tiiatiks.iMii^ day morning at the i.adet 
icd Billcry.A tool ball gan.e at the 
atarllum. 

Mr. Paul Badger his reco.ar d fron 
HOITCtl II* and is now A'"\r 1*1 i»c out. 

Mr. Samuel Elder attend, d ihe Yale 
Harvard game last Sa tur-lay, in New 
laven. 

Among the Winchester hovs horn 
irom Ar.dover lor the I hanksgiving vaca- 
110B are 1 .'.■' hcrnald, Robert Caipei.- 
leff and Ro'ierl bean. 

\li.-s Kelwcca Fernald who attend* 
liaaa Hail is ho.i.e for fhanksgiving. 

November ?6th, 1006. 
Board met at 7.45 p. m. 
Present Messrs.Woods. Svmmes. Rich- 

ards and Rowe. 
Voted, that the following vole be 

ollercd by the Selectmen at the Town 
Meeting of Novtmber 27th. under article 

- Voted, that the Town do investigate 
all plans that may be proposed (or the 
abolition of the grade cross ng at Win- 
chester centre, decide as to which method 
it piclers and not lv the Special Com- 
mission appointed in the case ol Select 
men, petitioners, against the Hi ston A 
Lowell Railroad Company, et at., pend 
ing in Ihe Middlesex County Superior 
Court ol Us decision ; and lor the pur 
pose ol enabling the loan 10 reach a 
decision, that a committee of tilteer, 
citizen* be appointed by ne Moderator 
to investigate all plans that may be pre- 
sented, hear alt parties in interest, and 
report to the town il an adjournment ol 
this meeting, the boat plan lor the aboli 
lion of said crossing, and the proper 
course oi action (or the  town   to   take   ir. 
said action.*1 

Voted, that the following vote in rej.ird 
to expenditures (or grade crossing aboil 
lion be offered at the Toan Meeting ol 
November 17th, under article 4 : 

" Voted, that the town appropriate the 
sum ol one thousand dollars to be ex 
oended under the direction ol the com- 
mittee of ti( een appointed u'id-r articli 
j. for the pttrpoae ol set ui ing sueh ass*s:- 
anceandtne payment ol such expenses 
as said committee may deem nectssarv 
to ass'st it in making its investigations 
aod Us report to the town " 

Voted, that Ihe supl. oi Streets be in 
strucled lo place a private way sign at 
the westerly end o( the unaccepted pan 
o( Fairmount street. 

Voted, to install an inrandeacent bglu 
on tilen road under the direction of the 
Town TCngineer. 

Voted, that Ihe 'Town Engineer pre- 
pare eatimate for drainage and reaurfac* 
ing Calumet road. a*id ha*io same 10 the 
Board  tomorrow  '   Tuesdav ) night. 

Received com nuni ;ations Irom the 
Selectmen of Arlington, in regard lo con 
ditions on Cambridge street; and from 
John H. Carter, in regard to sign or 
Fairmounl street, both of which were 
placed on file. 

Warrants drawn for $115438 and 

*77° 54- 
Adjourned at 11.10 p. m. 

t;.  H.  Lin HMAS. Clerk. 

SPECIAL MEETING, 

Held Tuesdav evening at 9 pm. 
Voted, that the Supt. of streets is in- 

structed to lay drainage in Oxford street 
from Calumet ro ul to Church street as 
per estimate. 

Voted, thai the st.jpi of Streets is in- 
S'ruited to resuilace Calumet road begin- 
ning al the highest point aiout 200 feel 
easterly (rom Oxford street, in a westerly 
direction to Wadgeniere avenue, accord- 
ing to grade plan submitted. Wotk to 
be done as soon as prai ticable. 

Adjourned at 9 ?; p. m. 
(..   If.   L(l( HM IN, Clerk. 

WINCHESTER TRANSFERS. 

William S. Forbes el al. trustee of ihe 

Oxford A-MociatAA h;is bought through 

ihe Edward T. Harrington Company. •* 

lot of land rtcent y pu'ehased through 

ihr said •Edward T, Harrington Com 

piny. t>v Joseph Knrieh from Ihe 11 oston 

Co-operative Bank, situated  corner    t*"ox- 

crofl road and Oxford  street, containing 

i.j 272 square (ect. It U the intention of 

the Associates to use this as a play- 

ground ; they are now building two tennis 

courts. 

'Ihe Edward T. Harrington Company 

has also sold for   Joseph    Kuril h   lots   SQ 

and </j on Foxcroft road, corner Vale 

Street, containing  26.500  1 qua re  feet  of 

land. The purchaser, Mrs. I.larch S. 

Reynolds of Winchester is already 

making extensive improvements. 

GIFT OF SCHOOL CHILDREN 
EDITOR OF THB STAR: 

Please permit me through your paper 
to acknowledge the receipt of the follow- 
lowing things from the school children ol 
Winchester to those less fortunate on 
Thanksgiving: 

Seventy five bags and box-s of tea. 
coffee, sugar, cocoa, spices, candy, nuts, 
raisins, cake, and various other gool 
things. 63 cans of canned goods. 37 
squashes, 17 cabbages, 21 packages of 
cenals. h2 pies, 10 bushels of apples, 1 
bushel of sweet potatoes, 2 bushels of 
onions. 1-2 bushel of parsnips. 70 jars or 
tumblers of preNervc*, 17 puoipkins, 43 
packages of uneda buscuit, 5 hunches ol 
celery, z luaves of bread. 10 bush< Is of 
poaioes. 1 bushel of turnips, 1 2 bushel 
of carrots, some ni e clothi' g. 

Tbise things will helu to make glad 
tne homes of forty families. 

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLA, 
Truant Officer. 

W. M. S.   NOTES. 

The h>M regular basketball game of 
th-- season takes place in ihe High 
School gymnasium next Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 30. with the Woburn H. S. 
team. O >l\ two of last year's team ar>* 
in school, i>ut mere an- a numl>er of 
promising c«ndidales, Collins. Atherton. 
Cameron, Thompson, Lanvee, and 
bhairon. 

Ihe schedule which has been secured 
by Managers Parker and I'etts is one ol 
the best thai Ihe school has ever had, 
I >nl> three of the games an- away, and 
ihe other slaterO are to be p'ayed home. 
Season ikke s for reserved srals w.ll be 
on B de ne*t «r< k. The price will '>• 
5,ooa ticket. The toilets can IM- oh 
MIDcd Ir.tm Mm lifer Gi-fdtM) I'arker. 

GENTLEMAN'S PLACE-Wist Side 
For B*Ul    OI aj*.| \\v* ,u,»: 

mir •• iv^ pluev-latowi nn 
•i-l'i'.   "f    S   Mere*    in    b*-n 
■. i.iit-rii.wHt   ol   Hti«-  lawn 
till.   Trull    1.1..1  a|Mlf  ir.« 
i.rni^ ,mlgard«n.  \*«rj nub- 

-I .M.,.. IH.KI.TII   IKUM-   ..r    Id 
ruOWS   ol ••••M>l   airll-tli-   stjlr 
niitl   *«rrHiiK>-iiieiiI, wub t-Ter* 
linfli-rii Cituveltif U *a\ flm   hr.l 

ith »|»rn   iilmiiMnK.   MM bvat. 
Ifiii HIIII •.Mirk liifht. s-lo.    Mt-1* 

I ». c«M.-liniiai<*i> rt-iin unit >11   %v 
full  , ■ »r 1 . s    .    1 r -      ,|  ;     .   to 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Til. 306-2 Winchester. Til. 3944 Mill. 

INEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICESI 
1 BOSTON CASH MARKET! 

1 GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
• -       -       At BOSTON PRICES. 

^    340 MAIN ST. WENTWORTH   BUILOINC TEL.  266-3 

Old   Buildings 
FOR SALE. 

Corner   of  Mam   streit   and   Converse 
place.    This valuable lot of second   b ind 
lumber will be snld to the highest bidd- r. 
for the purpose of clearing the   lot.      Ap- , 

GEO, ADAMS WOODS, 
15 State St., Boston. 

MR.  ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF SINCINC, 

238  Elm   Street,   West  8omerville 

WINCHESTER. 
KIT S,II«- : Onfl >>t the btWt 

i. .-it'..HI- onth«Kast•Ide.blgh 
land, nn.- rlews^mlnutM t" 
r:illr* ;i.|   MMtlOD, ItMHMI  M|. ft. 
•>r tnnt Rnd r.* room bonte, 
tuiilt f.ir • wiirr, nil m. ,1,-rn 
eotivenfenew. Owneraehtinga 
..t busliiima loMtlon in■■■'■— ;■ 
i t.- M|«, A plaea tH-t.nni 
ertttelsm, 

Geo. Adums Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
Over Postoffioe, Winohtstsr. 

Miss    MoKIM, 
188 Main Street,        Room 8,       Winchestei 

MANICURE 
Chiropody, nygleaic   Facial and   Scalp   Treat- 

ment. Shampooing. 
Botras—&80 A. M. toe t*. M.  Open Monday sad 

Thur-.lHv ••veniiifKK by n|>|>olntnifrit 

HODSES FOR RENT, 
9 Rooms and Bath, Comb. Heat,    $400 
10 "         "      Furnace, 384 
10  326 

8   " " " 264 
7  216 
6  "   no bath, stove heat 168 

M. H. DUTCH, 
132 HIGHLAND AVE. 

APPLES FOR SALE, 
II .ml pleked Baldwin spplea t%ao » bai 

Apply al sr«h 'imc. 

TO LET. 
To Gentlemen oul>, ■ me lv furalghetl roon 

neareaatrs <-f rovn    Applj JII SIJIT otVce.   • 

TO  LET. 
PIvw r<*"in   ien.-HI••lit mi    Miiin   atreet,    neitr 

reiilre     Appl| tOk.0   Mf<#". LuBWlda   Slulut-. 

FOR SALE. 
\ Hhi'tiii«> ln| or Un.l <in Bormir -.t B«oon iair.'.'i 

»»<i Myatle vallay i*iirkw«y n«nr vVadgvtinere 
"•»"i pnsalow, KniiKf i.y it al Rauu A-..--IH- 
linn. |i.lN.rtil.tll lto.t.,1, „., ,, 

i--J. 

.../lie Klreut i-Klcn- 
llanaaiMVIOONIIOII Iruwiii i...u.^ H( *,v 

■ •nth.    Appl)    i» .1.   1„  Ayar.  laiapy  

TO LET. 
\ Iff r , .in loii-iiK-ut in trie <:euira      Auulv   u, 
r. Pn.'i- Wllaoa, sinr nftoa. ' y 

TO LET. 

Gio. Adaas Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
Ow Puuiiici, VlMhattar. I 

(lor. No, »,  Via. -ir.-t.    Suiubl. lor  in 
l-u.lhv...    A**l»l> 10 K<-lle> Si ll..e>. JH.tf 

NELLIE   M. DUNKLEE, 

TkACMER   OF   PIANO, 

9 isten Street. W'rcheater,  Mfii 

Vl>.'iil I?JOO0 T.-.-l of IftBd, 
w ,'.| sWe, t"-t luc in.'ii.ojin 
!»•■   h. u^iif    r*.r   ( -li   .••■nl»   i% 
r..oi    i,.iu.i   (.i .-.-.]  loi n>r 
-..I.- i..,u\ in n'tnoheaiar. 

GEO.   ADAMS WOODS, 

15 State St., Boston. 
Over Poslotfice. Winchester 

Banjo, Mandolin and 
Guitar Instruction 

OIVBN   HY 

MISS EMMA FOSDICK 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Winchester. 

Special attention given to be- 
ginners. Telephone Con. 

TH E 
NEW 
STOVE 
BLACKING 

6-5-4- 
stir SHIN,*. 

SIOVI I 1 M \   ' 
* -«oSBr,r. 

SJNgggjgg^ra^^ 

FOR SALE. 
Fifty (ii..u-»ii.i «q. rt. »r Umi »i ih« bead ..( 

Wlnlbrop -iri'-^i Md Bor*tetiiuj ParkweiT, prlM 
nrylow rill dltMe Iniu Iota to nun and itdTiuiee 
largfjper Mi't. "i HHMH-V I-I inn hi HHH^HI.-V 
Keal KsUt> AMoeiMtlMii. Me .rnliill Bn-Um. 

" lit! 

WEST SIDE BARGAIN. 
OWKKB    Mf>l    SKI.L     al 

iraietlT* v  i i   boos ■    ami 
"l«ble with 11.HO *><| rt. of 
Ueitl. HOIIK*. I. M« xrt.l tin 
Kheil |H oak ami other Uiii.t- 
fOOda, I irr.Ti.-r .|.-.-.»r»ti..i,. 
lire BMraetWa ami »rl.-ih-. 
Hatlir.«.in Hint li.timlry H.IIHII 
)*••■ iritfa iiio iHiftii uHNleru 
|...nut in* A„ un,n*iIH||v flu.- 

bHHard raeai. Hiai.i^ i..,. tu„ anig|>a*d on 
IM»I slHll. hint. -li.,.:.. trfop.j/ranonihi-f walks I 
.IriTea.^ir.    pria>**.aino. 

Geo. Alias Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
(bar Pot-toffies.  WJnohsstor. 

FOR SALET 
Hon. ftp. «.  Hmtrtana *II«*I     MI IIMIT'.V^. 

nirni.   Apply io.*». w.Twi.iiii.i). «i nrnawuoii 
-,r~l- ;.ICHI 

FOR RENT-SI 8. 

F.A.NEWTH&CO 
MAS. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and Clear 
W1NUHR8TKK In .-.-iitrt? 

ul ton ii. leiTeatm«nt property, 
coiialailni ..f   hrleh   block. J 
boOMa anil 2 Unriis ;ti .| WJiOO 

aleH nf lan,|,.ill a-.-i..-1 I-T 
fStt.on; r^ni   pay! SiOOO par 

HIIIIIIIII i   a. i    for   iiiv..i.i- 
mem  and  riirtliar   darelop* 
maiel a/hleb ilia*|HHafni MM uer 
IIIIH        Ihr   time   la   uinler.. 
t.ke.      Will    !»•   told   f«»r   ii *■ 

Than asse-,.,.,1 vtilue. 

Gee. Adaas Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
; Oar PaitoHioe, Winchester. 

^ii-xxrx-zixzi:xz-iiisxsi-i-z*za 

1 Eye Headaches 1 
i H  Many people suiter (mm   Head-  9 
I E| aches caused   hv    Eye    l>tt eta, 
lH   YOU m IV  «"-e  alri«thi,  vour   Kves 
■is may rwi p^in vou, yet, because of a 

I Sj snm-thtntj la< king which properly 
M adj isted Claases alone can supply. 

, N vou continue  10   nuffer.       It    costs 
; 3 DOlhiflK to Irrirn whether ft ur eves 
H are defective  or   not,   and   if   Ihey 
m ni ed (ilansea. 

M   We Can Fit the  Proper Ones 

H   Our prices are very reaaouable and 

|    GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 

\ GEO. A.  BARRON, 
M OPTOMETRIST. 

| 3 WINTER ST..   Room 22. 
BOSTON. 

TH* no.   iO»rord   1327-1 
| wlnchastar I I OB 

Reaidance: 
7  Parkway,    Winchester,    Man 

iixxzxxz-zzxz-z-zzz-rzz-zz-xx-zxz3 

WII CHESTER—HILLCREST. 
r..rs.i*:   Mm ooaaa, M 

.-.,.... IS.MO   ....   II.   „( |,„j 
ii.kaaddrv, i~*.uiiful »i»w. 
?■',-';••■" ugahowiood, Mai 
•ll.l.llrm    FHI.,    5 i.    I,-, 
ii.lk loOMMrta., Ii**u.* built 
II  i--«i  wwaor,   i..-   .-.,,,- 
oanalue.,  »„|* rorawta/ 
itw     W.H.    tr.-.-,.    .wrUIMn 

'imi.. »ri.lr>rr>lliliu. ,.,„„. 
■lot, (Of   immnllatr_.-.-up„„., ,    ,h„ „,*„, ,,„ 
Ion* M4Mr*.tholiiiWblan.1) ol «nanoraa 
""in. anu iii*   uroaaonool 1. nooHout' OIMM 
PUaaMBf, * Klru    lUliling.    rlr^l..-*.. ' I,.',,!. 
•caa aoofa, i*i«i* giaaa. ou.   fro, >„*i olw. 

Geo. Adaas Woods, 15 Stiti St. Bostoa 

Ow PsaUsitlca. WisetiMlsr. 
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LOOKING BACKWARD. 

At      Winchester   tenter 

Crossing. 

Railroad 

grade 
south- 

EDITOR or THE STAR : 

At the present time when the public 
miml is in somewhat "I a ferment re 
carding railroad i n s»ing», il mat ' e 
Interesting, If not  instructive, to ■-1    ci 
backward al con lit i na  wh   h  got  
the u-e ol highways by tin- Boston 5 
Lowell railroad when the latter »,ts first 

incorporated and a'lowed by law to 
crou public and private streets 

The Boston & Lowell Kailroad Co., 
Incorporated lune 5th, 1830, was the first 
passenger and freight railroad granted a 
charter bj .1 Massachusetts legslature 
The Providence and the Worcester rail- 
ronda were incorporated in June 1831, 
and the Eastern April 14th, 1836 Manj 
other railroads were charered from 1830 
to 1840 but the Lowell railroad received 
the first charter which was somewhat 
different from later railroad acts ol in- 
corporaion Under lease to the Uoston 
«: Maine railroad it i< still operating 
under the terms ■ f its original charter, 
being exempt from the terms ol the 
general railroad act passed some (went) 
yean ago, which act does nol app.y to 
railroads in orporated previous to March 
nth. 1831. Excepting as modified by 
the grade crossing -"t the Uoston & 
Lowell railroad is therefore no v running 
throng 1 vY inchester and across her high- 
way! under the terms and conditions 

imp >se I by the legislature oi 1*30 
The art'ol incorporation t section 11 ) 

states that " it said railroad shall cross 
any private way. said corporation shall 
SO CO -struct said railroad as not to ob- 
struct the safe and convenient use of 
such private way " If not so constructed, 
the party aggrieved can recoy 1 reason 
able damages "If the said railroad 
shall cross any canal, turnpike or 
other highway, the said railioad shall 
be so constructed as not to impede 
or obstruct the safe and convenient use 
of such canal, turnpike or other high- 
way." "And the said corporation shall 
have the power to raise or lower such 
turnpike, highway or private way, so that 
the said railroad, if necess iry, may con 
venientlv pass over or under the same 
•• II said corporation shall not so raise or 
lower such tur.ipike. highway or private 
way as to be satisfactory to the pro- 
prietors ol such turnpike or to the Select- 
men oi the town in which said highway 
or private way may be situate, said pro- 
prietors or Selectmen may require in 
wri ing ol said corporation such altera- 
tion or amendment as they may think 
necessary. If the required alteration or 
amendment be reasonable and proper, 
and the said corporation shall unneces- 
sarily and unreasonably neglect to make 
the same, such proprietors or Selectmen 
may proceed to make such alteration or 
amendment and may institute and prose- 
Cute to final judgment and execution any 
action ol the case against said corpora- 
tion and shall therein recover a reason 
able indemnity in damage for all charges, 
disbursements, lalmr anil services occa- 
sioned by making such alteration or 
amendments, with costs of suit " 

The fact that the Uoston & Low-ll 
railroad could not originally construct its 
road so as "to impede or obsliuct the 
safe and convenient use of a highway" 
would seem to be clearly established by 
its charter. V\ lien the railroad was first 
operated the present Mrinchestei Main 
street crossing was not impeded or ob 
structed or made unsate 01 inconvenient 
as it is at present by the passing of 
trains and the use of the highway as a 
shifting point lor the many freight trains, 
big and little, which now pass from the 
Winchester lrei<hl yard to points on the 
Woburn branch. Yet " ponderous gates " 
as thev have been described by an old 
resident were the" in use and were held at 
rest terms the railroad and against the 
passage of any trains except when the 
highway was nol occupied bv teams or 
pedestrians When a train appeared in 
sight, the man in cli irge of the gates 
allowed the trains to pass it the highway 
was clear and no teams were stalled upon 

and rebuilt so as to obviate a 
crossing, In the description, the 
erlj end of the upward grade commenced 
o\ posite the Unitarian Church taking" a 
part of the front yard of Zachariah 
Symmes,M where the High School now 
stands. Thence the new location passed 
through the null pond " aliove the pres- 
ent bridge' and -passing northerly of A' 
Kit hardson's hi,us- and 

MISS BROWN'S 
EGYPTIAN  LECTURE. 

ENGLISH VISITORS SURPRISED 

rear of the   Middlesex   National   Dank 
thence turning westerly so as to cross ■■'■ e 
railro d more at a  right  angle   than  the 
present location of   Main street  and 

The opening of the spacious house of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin tiinii on the evening 
of   Nov.  27th,  for  the  it ut    ol    Mis.- 
Dorothy Tempi-- llrown. wi'll her lecture. 

barn" (in  the   •-i/p the Nile to Wadv   Haifa." was 

At the   Wanv    Ihinqs   Seen   in   the 

Winchester Schools. 

other instance .if their spirit ol   helpful- 
ness towards every kind of artistic  iff in. 
which reminds one ol the an livers of the 

"1  so j time of thr Renaissance.    It means inuth    mi 

as to meet  present Church street  on  a [ ,a   a  young  lecturer   to  make  her first | of 
better line than the present junction line I appearance    under    such     patronage, 
of the two streets    Northerly  from the I Oriental  hangings a> d   rugs   of   great 
!'.<: r< i.iil. tin- u;'\\.u<! L;ra<!e ' . ^ -. a! t ,..,:>■. i I-M-'M)' min' , oVire'l lamps, 
point that will not m ike the approach 0*1 | (lnr| hen- and ihl re glimpses of I le ave 
that side exceed lour per cent, grade. I nue 0| Sphinx s 11 Luxor, the Pyramids 
On the soulherl) side the grade must not   of Gizeh. and the Obelisk of  Hciiopolis, 
exceed three per cent. As to width the 
ie. ord states. - sai I highway, thus altered 
and turned t" <"■ lour rods wide" 
which is 66 feet, -is feet wider than 
present Main street. On Church street, 
the approach 10 the crossing commences 
'■ about thirty rods north-east from Col 
lins* dwclbng house*' which house stood 
nearly opposite Dr. Church's present 
residence.   From the point of beginning 
it   followed   the   old   road   •' westerly   of 
bu>ldings Lit of Abel Richardson 3rd.'' 
to Main street •'as above altered." 1 he 
" buildings " referred to formerly stood 
on the piesent site of Newth's hardware 

store 

I he'above record seems to be com- 
plete in ev.-iy particular and there is no 
reference to its having been made offici- 
ally null and void in any way. Under its 
charier the railroad would have to pay 
all the expense of abolishing the grade 
crossing and possibly the company 
thought the cost too great and there- 
fore the substantial gates referred to 
above were erected to guard the crossing. 
It might lie asked why the County Com- 
missioners decree was not carried out 
but the records show that a great 
many decrees of the commissioners 
were not carried out in olden times unless 
there was the proper '■ push " behind 10 
make them slide along and prove 
opera ive. 

before leaving the description of the 
|S;4   County   Commissioners'    order   for 
the abolition of the Winchester gra le 
crossing, it might be said that as present 
Pleasant street was no' in existence at 
the time no reference was made to it in 
the order for an inclined aoproich from 
the easterly side ol the present crossing. 
Pleasant street was nol laid out for sev- 
eral years after 11*14. 

It might be noted also that when the 
railroad location through present Win 
Chester was finally decided upon, the K. 
K. Co.. through its agent, Patrick T. Jack- 
son. Ixiught the Abel Richardson farm 
and mill privilege (which then included 
most of the center of Winchester ) that 
it might locate its tracks, overhead 
crossings, etc., as it pleased. After the 
railroad was completed the farm and 
mill was sold bv the railroad to Samuel 
S. Richardson with the exception of what 
it retained in its location. 

A brief history of other railroad cros- 
sings in Winchester will be given in 
another issue of the STAR. 

ARTHUR E. WHITHBV. 
December 6th, 1906. 

seenn-d 10 create an eastern atmosphere 
Brilliant tent t loth* hung over lalus 
trades, brhind which one expected to ste 
red fitted, black-eyed Arabs peering 
over ai the beautiful picture below, lor 
fairer dames and lovelier young girls in 
prettier aitire are nol seen in the land of 
Nile Gods, than graced those lofty halls 
and too-us 

As an appropriate prelude, Mrs.   Lilian 
Dayman, accompanied by her young son. 

The two English educator* who were 

visiting the schools in town this week 

were much surprised at many thing that 

thev sav. These two gentlemen are 

more particularly interested in thetchools ' 

towns, so that while other meroliers of 1 

the educational congress were inspecting 

the city sch -o's, they came to Winchester 

and other Dlaccs in the suburbs. Whal 

surprised ihem the most was the class of 

pupils attending the schools, and when at 

|heClosing hour al the \V$man school 

they saw carriages lined up on the stieel 

to take the children home, they could nol 

understand it. Die of the gentletmn 

sail that in England those who were able 

to have carriages did not att.'nd the 

public schools, but went to private 

schools So'great was their interes' in 

the sight that ore of the  visitors took   a 
and  exquisitely  gowned  in  shimmering 
black and white, sang with much taste and I ™ap shot picture as  the scholars were 
feeling a group ol descriptive Egyptian   gelling into the carriages. 

Another thing that forcibly impressed 01,gs. so one really started on the Nile 
pumey to the tinkling ol ca'ncl belli and 
the movement of great caravans bearing 
th;ir burdens ol fragrant stuSs across the 
desert. 

Miss Brown biings many things to her 
audience that are unusual in a  lecturer—■ 

them was the systematic manner ol keep 

ing the school supplies in the High school 

building and the method   of distribution. 

Custodian   N chols  who originated   this 

system and has brought it to the   present you'll, enthusiasm, a quite charming   per-      ' - r 

sonality, a clear, well-cultivated voice and ! high standard ol efficiency, explained the 
perfect enunciation. She also has mu..h ' manner of keeping and disposing of the 

repose of manner and a pretty way of • supplies and his system of keeping tally 
looking straight  into  the _e.es   of        r | on the !Iock.    This drew from the gentk- 

men the remark that thev w-re surprised 

to see the p isilion of janitor filled   by  so 

RKV    VINCENT   RAVI, 

MR. T. B. COTTER 

no pretension of appealing to the scholar 
or Egyptologist, lo any study of ancient 
religion of the Egyptians, the power ol 
prnst or Pharaoh, or the deeper phases 
of Egyptian history. It was a clear, 
straightforward statement of what she 
saw and the impressions made upon her 
mind, with an appreciation and an en- 
larged vision of beauty, whether of pylon, 
pyramid, or temple, ol the great river, ihe 
mystery ol the sunset, the Arab bowed in 
prayer, the Muezzin in his minaret, or 
ihepicturesquenessof Fellaheen or camel. 
More than most travellers to Egypt, Miss 
llrown was impressed by the grandeur of 
the Temples of Karnak, the Tombs of the 
Kings at llundred-gited Thebes, the 
beauty and pathetic destruction of Phi'ae, 
the K01 k Tombs of Abu Simbel and the 
wonderful antiquities in the Museum ol 
of Cairo. She looked al Egypt with 
fresh, intelligent eyes and an instinctive 
ove for Ihe land of the Pharaoh's  which 

GLIMPSES OE 
NORTHERN ITALY. 

intelligent a man as Mr. Niihols, and 

mentioned the fict that a j mitor in Eng. 

land was very far from being an import- 

ant personage, so much so that the aver- 

age class of people looked upon him as a ' school, consequently he sneaks 

menial and one not to be spoken to. 

However England is not America where 

class does not count. 

We do not believe there is a town in 

the Slate where mare care is exercised in 

tne purchase, care and distribution of 

school supplies than in Winchester. The 
system is as near perfect as possible, and 
gives the utmost satisfaction to all who 
have to do with the supplies. 

Mr. Nichols has charge of 475 books 
in the High School Library ; 7,,SoS pieces 
of music, or 90 different kinds: 615 library 

Retires   from   Manasjement 

Pinehurst. 

of 

it, otherwise  the ga es remained  closed 
againsi the train.    I hese  gales were of 
such an important nature that they  gave 
the name of  " Vsoburn  (.ales"  to  the 
pi. scut W inchester square, a name it re- 
tained until a station was established  at 
South Woburn  The late Luther Symmes 
once informed me that ihe  first  time he 
road on a railroad train, he fooled il from 
Winchester to the  " Watering  Station," 
now Walnul Mil , and paid one dollar for 
a passage to Uoston, as no train stopped 
at Woburn Gates at that time    The Wo- 
burn Gates were used lo protect the high 
way from passing trains in  Ihe  w ty   de- 
scribed, for many years. IThey were then 
succeeded by shding   gates which  were 
not muc 1 u.ed, a Hagman protecting  the 
highway somewhat Ihe legend "Railroad 
crossing, look out for  the ennine while 
the   l>eVl rings " being painted   on  two 
large signs, one over each ciossing I Mam 
and Church streets*.     The flagman was 
the only p/ot.ctor of the public for many 
years or until  about  twenty  years ago 
when   the present tooth pick  gates were 
installed    with several   men  to operate 
them     These gates are only called ga'es 
by courteav   or in accordance  with  rail- 
road usage as they are  not Much  inure 
protection    agai st    thoughtless   people 
running into danger  than  a  chalk line 
would lie.    A fan! er would build a better 
gate 10 protect his cabbage patch    Is the 
present construction of ihe railroad, with 
Its   cobweb   gales    at the   Winchester 
crossing oi that nature thai it  does  not 
•' impede or   obstruct the sale  and  con 
venient use of the highway .'"    It certain- 
ly does not seem so, 1 either does the use 
of an    important    ancient  highway  for 
shif ing pu poses, if it-obstructs ihe s-fe 
and convenient use Ol the highway" se-m 
10 be a proper use of the highway   uude' 
the original chart*1 ol the radroa.l 

It is not generally known that thepres 
ent V\ inchester grade crossing   was sap 
posed 10 be abolished at one  time     The 
railroad company took  steps  10   .iiailisli 
it  beime 11   erected   " pun lerous" and 
substantial gates lo protect l»ith  Church 
and .Main streets jusi befoie  trains com 
menced to run from   boston  10 Lowell. 
The records of  the   Middlesex  County 
Commissioners, page 471. records 1S31 lo 
183s. stale thai the commissioners met at 
the house of Abel Kchardsonon Novem- 
ber    tist,   1834, and  after   viewing  the 
premises    they directed    the (highways 
( Church and Main streets) to be  aliered 

The following was taking from the 

l'inehurst(N. C.) Outlook: 

" Mr. Leonard Tufts, owner of Pine- 

hurst, assumes, for the present, Ihe per- 

sonal management of the Village, suc- 

ceeding Resident General Manager 

Thomas 11. Colter, who has been located 

here for five years past. 

During Mr. Colter's term of service 

Pinehurst has made wonderful growlh, 

and his influence has been felt nol alone 

in the village and the county, but in the 

Stale as well. He has been a conspicuous 

figure hire and will be missed by many 

friends who join in wishing him un- 

bounded succes in new fields 

Mr. Cotter will be remembered as one 
of Winchester's mosl prominenl cilitert 
and as secretary a**) tieasurei of the 
local Cooperative Bank. 

had grown with her home study of ' books in Ihe different schools; 215 kinds 
pictures and books. The bewildering . „f text books in Ihe High school, and 519 
hotels of Cairo aud Assouan where con- 1 ,„ the other schools ; making a lotal of 
gregate the tribes of the earth, the life at_^4,io7 In his charge. By his system ol 
the Ohetireh Palace, the Barrage, the*^^ cataloguing he can account fot ivery 
sand-storms along  the  river, the gymk-   pjece and tell just where they are. 
hana and other   scenes in  the   Egypt of |  •— 
today, were described truthfully and 
vivaciously: She held her company of 
over a hundred hearers absorbed for an 
hour an more, and this without the 
modern adjunct of stereopticon illustra- 
tions. Those who h«d been in Egypt 
were 

NEW OFFICERS AT 
CALUMET  CLUB. 

The officers for the comma: year were 

at once transported  thither, and I eTecteti at the Calumet Club on  Tuesday 

On Monday evening, l)ec. 31. the Rev. 
Vincent Kavi will deliver a Mtreopticnn 
lecture in the Methodist chim h nn ihe 
subjeel,' (ilinvses 0! Xotinern Italy." 

Mr. Ravi has lived ii b'mrv ce :or 
four years, and in recent >ears lusvisied 
several times ihe " City by the Arno " 
While in Florence he attended the   Hn*i 

It.ihan 
fluently and with eis-?. \! >r "»ver his 
residence in America has not abated one 
iota his love for Italian h.story and an. 

The lecture will rorsist .lively of a 
presentation ot ihe beauties 01 Florence, 
iis monuments, churches, art galleries, 
palaces, gardei.s and streets. A number 
of slides of Pisa, Milan and Venice will 
be displaced, but the greattst p in of the 
time will be devoted to the capitol of 
Tuscany. 

Following the le. ture, an experience 
social will be held under the auspices of 
the Kpworth League. From up. m. to 
12 m. the Methodists, and all who care 
to pin them, will unite in a watch-night 
service. The preacher ot the occasion 
will be the Rev. Philip L. Frick, Ph. D., 
pastor of the Methodist church in 
Chelsea, and one of the strongest preach- 
ers of the New England  Conference. 

It is hoped that the above program 
will attract the attent on of the general 
public, which is cordially invited toshare 
in this intellectual, social and BpirltU 1 
feast. 

Team 1 i> now leadini* the tournament, 
having made a Mraighl win over team 7 
on Wednesday night, thus pacing it 
ahe.id of team 8. with which it was tied. 
I he hi«h single for the match went to 
Opt- Purriugton, with 113. 

The s ore: 
TEAM   1 vs 7 

IK V M    1 
1 1 3 T.itml 

I'urrmiitoli IIS IH 85 SB 
It HUH-V M M IIM Mi 
K'ltli SO 'Jll ro ro 
1111-hnrilsnn ■ 1W us -IB 
KtlUy ■ III SO •M 

•r..t»l« m 
TK.V.I 

4H7 *M 1417 

TsrMl tin ;m ss ■at 
Itli-lianl. ;* S.I 74 ■ai 
II..111.T 77 77 • 7 m 
lluli!" in il 7'i :•£ 4» 
tl.Kl.lll ri 74 7a m 

Totals 3H 3M 3>a 1177 

those who had not saw visions of a voy- 
age whu h should land Ihem in Ihe ancient 
harbor of Alexandria, then on lo Cairo 
and up the Nile. 

Miss Brown has made an excellent 
de'iiul and in her chosen vocation has 
Riven an impression that seem lo hetoken 
success. In Ihe audience were people 
Irom Boston, Brookline, Newton and our 
neighboring town of Arlington. Winches- 
ter itself was represenled by its hest. in- 
cluding a sprinkling of the members of 
our new Handicraft Society.    M. E. N. 

CHILDREN   MADE HIT 

IMPORTANT NOTKX 

Holders of fire insurance policies issued 

by the "Cerman" Insurance Company of 

Kretport, III-are hereby informed thai 

this company is defunct, and its affairs 

are at present in the hands of a receiver. 

The " Royal" Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool. Ihe largest Fire Insurance 

Compan» in the world, has agreed and 

arranged to reinsure all the liability e»- 

i.lin* under the outstanding poli< ies from 

and after noon on the fifteen day of 

November, iyo6 

As the direct agenl in Winchester,;! will 

issue new " Royal" policies for ihe full 

original term of ihe "tierman,"' dating 

noil the delivery ol old   policies to m. 

In Operetta of "   Little   Boy   Blue " 

in Metcalf Hall. 

Melcalf hall was crowded to the doors 

Friday evening by an audience which 

assembled to witness Ihe first performance 

of an original operetta," Little Bov Bluei 

or. The Tale  of  ihe  Ridiculous Cow," 

evening.    Following is Ihe lisl: 

President, Chas. E. Barrett 

Vice President, (leorge A   Burgess 

Secretary, Edgar M. Young 

Treasurer, H. Karl Richardson 

Directors for three *ears. Henry Weed, 

Chas. W. Tarbell, Jere A. Downs. 

Director f >r one year, Elmer H.   Rand 

lett. 
The election this year brought a change 

in aim 1st the entire executive staff of 

club officers, the former secretary and 

treasurer, Messrs. Jere A. Downs and 

(ieo. H. Lochman, each deciding not to 

continue in office. 

During the past year President J. Her- 

bert Dwinell has made the club a most 

efficient head, leaves it in a very prosper- 

ous condition, and with a full member- 

ship lisl. 

Al Ihe meeting Tuesday night  t*-»  fob 

CALUMET CLUB 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

The results of last neek's games left 

the teams again i losely bunched with 

their standing relatively the same. Teams 

1 and 8 each dropped four points, but 

still remained tied for first position. For 

second position teams 12 and 4 are \ery 

close with one match differ nee, whde 

three teams are bunched in close behir d 

Ihem. 

On Wednesday evening teams 3 and 9 

rolled iheir postponed game, 'resulting  in 

I a straight win for team Q,  placing  it   up 

with Ihe leading teams again. 

The score: 
TKIH :t vs s 

TK.VM '•>• 

tHandtesp ol *>i plus. 

Team 10 also took a rise on the same 
evening bv winning lour points over team 
4. K W. Farmer was high roller with 101 
and 275. 

Ttie score : 
- TKAM 4 v.s to 

TKAM   10 

Starr 
HowlM 
Nlcknrson 
Clark 
Martin 

Total 

K. Farmer 
VonBg 
II.   KaniK-r 
Handera 
Kin—-II 

Totals 
*IUii«IL-a|i of 10 pint. 

The team standing  at  the commence 

meni of the week was as follows : 
TKAM STANIMStl. 

I>*t 

1 •2 3 .1.1   I 
S3 *l »9 > J 
SI ss 77 i-l 
an 77 76 ■t 4 '-) SO »2 .41 
m SA a* 26S 

3V7 4 IS 417 lias 
TKA M I' 

N mi SO m 
71 74 90 -230 
H 112 'a IU 
77 77 77 '231 
71 77 75 ."23 

a; 7 3HS 3S1 1144 

lowing committee was appointed with re 
written by Ormsby A. Court of tW« tOWD,   ^^ IQ ,h. revi,|on and correcli,n of lne 

constitution  and   by-laws:      Messrs.    J. with music by Walter II. Lewis. It was 

produced under the sole direction of Miss 

Lucy W. Bishop, who has spent weeks 

of careful and painstaking efforts in dril- 

ling the children in Iheir parts. 

The success of the afla;r was a delight 

to the fond parents and friend* ol 
the jouthful actors and actresses and 
rounds of applause greeted their efforts. 
The hit o' the evening was Ihe song, 
" A Very Little Girt," by Esther Cutting, 
herself a very little girl, who sang and 
acted in a captivating manner. In re- 
sponse to numerous requests the per- 
formance was repeated Thursday evening. 

The cast of characters was as follows: 

Bvltf, uu«-*i, nf Hi.- tlllaja arelirry club 
MMwtstaH 

i^llj.a.lairjniald JOMPMM Woods 
Su», a «f rj lltl l< a-lrl I -11. -. ' u 11   ■ i 
fair*. Pair|ilsv. g'snl ami true..,.   AJteo l.'ilttliic 
CVirn \VII,-li, <iM an.! evil  Runic* limner 
SUienlT Bluster, (lie hup .riant      l^-.lie .Inlilislnn 
The ridleul'iua COW By H.ell 

isrtireertiwf aad Halryiiialrtt, Halen Aver. 
Franco. F.»ler, Ba bora Kreneb. Rlla.be'b 
Kl-ke,   Miriam   ilr.-ver.   Kilth   Itaielt.m.   1.  

Herbert Dwinell, Wm. D. Richards, Jere 

A. Downs and Ralph E. Joslin. 

AN AFTERNOON OF 
WHIST AND MUSIC. 

1 
Team 

1 
W.ui 
14 
14 

a ia 11 
4 i II 

9 III 
■ 10 111 
7 11 III 
H 2 S 
» :, S 
10 ii II 
11 7 0 
II a 1 

FROZEN    TO DEATH. 

Blank 
(illoalrlc 
..aan 
Palmer 
C'ba.* 

T"tal 

Ayer 
l-ane 
Hol.lea 
Burgess 
Blaikia 

US 
7s 
•3 
71 
SI 

408 

TKAM 
St 
■ 
so 
S2 
71   ' 

St 
S3 
SI 
M 

SI 

7> 
w 

Total 

340 
2» 

The second in the s«riesof afternoon 

whist parties by the Ladies' Friendly 

Society was held at the residence of Mrs. 

Oren C. Sanborn, Central street, Tees- 

day atternoon. Like the first party, there 

was a large attendance, some twenty 

tables being occupied. It was a very 

pleasant occasion not only because of the j n. 

For the first lime in many years a man 

was frozen to death in   this town.     The 

victim ot the sad calamity was James  D. 

Eliott,   well   known     to     many     as     Ml. 

l-'.dward Johnson's coa. hman.     He  was 

lound on Highland avenue early Tuesday 

'jss j morning by  Louis   (ioddu,  who  noticed 

^   the bodv  lying  in  Ihe road.    Investiga- 

tion teveal.d the nodv ol   Elliott,  froseo 
'281 , stiff     The remains were found   near live 
24s ' h-ad of Chestnut s'reet, and but   a  short 
22   distance from the J ihnsrn residence. 

Elliott lef'   the   lohnson  residence on 
Monday noon  for Boston, returning  by 
elecuii s lale in the evening.    He evident- 

, I lv left Ihe car at Main  street   and   High- 
took   three ' janQ- avenue, helnw  hymmes' corner, as 

nts Irom team 7 in an interesting game. I marks in the snow showed where he had 

M3 
'218 

Total 3S3 
*ltanillra|i,>f 4 pin*. 

On Friday  night team 

poi 

Martin was high man for the match  with 

»85. 

The score: 

Martin 
Slarr 

TRIM   7 VS 10 
TKAM 10 

I 2 
104 M 
0s SS 

interesting whist, bul also owing to the 

excellent musical program. Mr. W. H. 

Hill ol Watenown, delighted those 

present with a group of songs. Mr. Hill 

has at) excellent voice which shows 

■Id   policies to  m.     Rf™ jKjrtj, H,,.,e.' Ulliai, gwwOjgJJf j ihorough training, and he left behind him 

Pro rata cancellation credit will apply 10   JJJSJ^JJJS s.V,,i"r'n Bar"-,", w.n.ngi. ■     | mos, pleasant recollections.    Mrs. W. F. 

premium of ea- h new policy. 

Kindly forward policies to me as soo 

i* ,00venient so thai adjustments mav >>e 

made belore any losses or  compli. alions 

Vckersna 
I'lark 

Tarl*>U 
Kieliar.lt 
llullier 
Bal.lalll 
li.al.lu 

m 

TKAM 
* 
S7 
IK 
tie 

r Scarecrow,, an.l i- 11-'.  William Karnat.y, 
IJo.,1 Clarke, Kegiualil Clarke. Warren .I..I111- 
tSOJB, Uc..ttrev NelleT. Klchar.l Nelley.   Kenneth 
rrnii, Marshall sviuiiie*. iiaiirbi Tftwaipi 

l-laul.l. Mia. Melon KOIcfsno. 

ari-e. The - i.erman " is a company 

which I Inve never represented or er- 

d.n-sed, ">ut as agent of the Royal, I w II 

h indie these adjustments in the inierests 

of all concern, d. 
GEO   AHAMS WOODS. 

1;  Ma e sVeet. Boston. 

Waterlield Building. Winchester 

Dr.   M.ad  went  to   vVoodatock,  V r 

mom, on Saiurdav. accompanied HJ   Mr. 

and Mrs. Frederick S.  Sn,dcr of  Shef 

ft Id mad, and Mr. and Mrs.  Arthur   W. 

Hale and returned Mondav night.    The* 

stopped    at   ihe  W.iodstock   Ion while 

away.     Mrs.  Sn,der  is   sister    to    Dr. 

Mead. 

NEW AUTOMOBILE CO. 

An automobile station has been opened 

t»v the Wmcnesier Automobile Co. in a 

sho^i on Mam street near Dover's black- 

smith snop. the proprietor's being W2I 

.no*! cit tens. In the spring they will 

erect a building ol their own in which 

automobiles will be built. Their repair 

shop is equipped 10 do first class motk 

where repairii gand rebuilding of gasoline 

and steam cars will receive prompt atteo- 

Kdlefson, our well known pianist, was the 

aciompanist. 

Mrs. Herbert Symmes woo first priie, 

Mrs. W. F. Prime second and Mis. 

Neinker captured the consolation prize 

Light refreshments were served. 

DOLL AND BEAR   SALE 
DEC. Ilth. 

70 

117 

74 

415 

Tnlal «* 
•270 
'.-2J 

'210 

■ '227 

81 

4(« 

ISS 
■lit 

1215 

fallen  scver.l  limes   befote    he    finally 
succumbed. 

Mr t.oddu notified the police, and 
offi er Thomas Dotien, accompanied by 
Mr. Wm. T. Do ten secured a team and 
took the body 10 ihe station. Life had 
he-en extinct for some time before the re- 
mains were  found. 

Mr, Elliott was the son of the late 
Daniel Elliott ol Spruce street, being 
horn in this town He leaves a wife and 
a seven-year-old son, a mother and ons 
brother 

The funeral was held on Thursday 
morning al Ihe home of his brother. Wil- 
bam Elliott on Spruce sireet. HighmasS 
of r. qi.iem was ceh braled at Si. Mary's 
Church liv Rev. Francis E. Rogers. The 
pallbearers »ere Robert H. Sullivan, 
lames MiE'rm. J .mes Murphy and 
Si.lnev     Stevens.      Interment    was    in 

Totals as) 
.Hjmltcnp ..I 4 pin.. 

On the same evening team 11 won three 

points Irom   team   8.     The latter  learn   Calvary Cemetery, Montvale. 

needed „ leas.  Iwo , oint.  ,0 gain  Ihe , ^y^e;   CQNCERT. 

Waterlield Hall from i to 6. The 

ladies of the Parish of the Epiphany will 

hold a Doll and Bear Sale, grab bags and 

candy for the children. Doll s millinery 

specialties of all kinds.    Come  prepared 

A full supply ol oil and gasoline U , for a good time children and surprises on 

Kept oo hand. This firm is prepared to 

do all kinds of machine work. Now is 

the time lo have your car overhauled. 

all sides.    Bear the date  in   mind,  Dec. 

nth. 

Saou Claus will be present. 

ead over team , but was una ile to make | 

them. 
The score: 

TKAM 1 vs it 

TKl.M II 
1 •i 3 Total 

Wilson 117 r7 ■7 X>l 
Seaman 7s •jr. 94 L'67 
Ainiiu 78 87 IIM •20J 
Sliaa Ml 4W 7» 174 
Thompson S3 S3 ins *2>ii 

Totals •4.6 
TKAM a 

401 4«S 127 

Halt SI S3 SS *»'. 
l-a.i. SI 82 IS ts- 
M.irr   t.l :* 78 75 ar -. 
Kolloy p SO as 2*. 
Skllllusa SS Kl S3 ■to 

Totals 4US 407 410 12» 
•won roU-<af. 

The    nnoft   -*n<1   dance   t{.vrn   in   th« 
T >wn Hat I on I'm-si <v evening w« one 
ol the mn.i .- [eyablB afU-'s of a like 
iiotture yet piven Iv-re. The affair «al 
Utvt-n    l>y   ''       H.irviirl   Musical   Clu^e, 
which are auui*tted this >ear to iw thw 
l> -I yet     A varied and pltMbing program 
* <K HHiened to liv a wrl-'tt audience com' 

>srd of allPOsI   every    Harvard   man   io 
»*n. to Ml nothinte ol the large   number 
ol dire«*tl> •n'errM.-d in the college.     To 
tunnifni upna each numlwr of the pro- 
ram would t»e  but a Recession  of re> 

petition*, as one anrt   all  were   eflthu*1a«* 
eically   received   and    en:ored.     At lh* 
close of the musical dancing was eQJO)«aW* 
until a late hour. 
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Special for Christmas 
ARTICLES 50 C. TO 5.00 

Tool Chests and Cabinets 
Furnished with best tools selected from nor 
■Jfck        .      .      .      .      8 50' 15 OO 
Also Special Sets ol tools       3.75 to 6.50 

Chafing Dishes 
New designs ; brass frames ami copper dishes, 
heavily nickeled and finely finished 

SOO to || OO 

Universal Coffee Percolators 
A perfect cup of  coffee,   in   twenty   minutes 
made in aluminum and blue agate 

260 t> 400 
Skates 

All the new models, per pair 60 to 3-50 

" Tajco " Skis 
The   most   popular   Wmter  Sport.   "Tajco" 
stands for best quality, per pair 

2.75 <   9.00 

Flexible Flyer Sleds 
The best Sled lor every   boy.       The   only   Sled 
yirls can control.    Popular sizes 

2.40 3.00 3 60 
Snow Shoes 

per pair 3.50 to 7 OO 

60  JSTJ-IMH 

Pocket Knives 
A large  variety ol selected patterns of pocket 
an I combination knives 25c to 2.50 
Our Special Leader .03 and | OO 

Razors 
Selected razors, every one warranted 

1.50     3.00 
Our  dollar   Razor   is   our   Leader   fully war- 
ranted , 00 
Sets of 1 wo Razors or more in casei 

3 50 to |0 

Safety   Razors 
All the best Safety Razors | QO to 5 OO 

Cameras 
Regular 

Camera Department 
'hoto and  Postal Albums 

1.00  to 20 
.35 to 1.00 

Special   Offer 
I No. 2 Brownie Camera ami l Brownie De- 
veloping B>.\, complete with developing and 
printing outfit put up in an attractive box    4,00 

Thermometers 
Tested and warranted .        . 35 t< 

1.50 

A WARNING  AGAINST , Commonwealth   avenue,   who  owns  one 
11 "I these machines, told his  man   that he 
AUIOMANIA. I would be discharged at once when he 

transgressed certain rules. This is an 
exception but it  Ought to  be  made  uni- To the Editor of the Transcript: 

This seems an opportune moment for a 
renewed public attention to a vital sub- 
ject. The newspapers ot today intimate 
that automohilfs may be barred from 
Massachusetts avenue to Arlington street 
over      Commonwealth     avenue.      The 

BIENNIAL ELEt I IONS. 

The subject of biennial elections is be- 
ing agitated by a lloston paper, and its 
readers .ire treated daily to lengthy dis- 
unions on the subject, and opinions ol 
crmespondents and men in public life. 
The idea of annual elections is more in 

to walk over every day -but exceeds the j accord with the spirit of our institutions 
legal    rate     of   speed.      The     police- | The people are the real sovereigns in th>s 

venal. There is scarcely a machine 
going over Commonwealth avenve. Bea- 
con street and liovlston street, in the 
morning —streets which I am accustomed 

,                 ...                  ..                  1                                        -j.—,        . ....       ,—....       , „c pnipie are me real sovereigns m this 
alleged reason is that these machines  are   „,,„ who Verses ,„,, r9gi,m in his own ! cou|        ,h(. lr(]. s • ' 
eaCMSive v weiiiinn out   the   roadbed. ... ,,1,.,,., 1, ... ..-.1 ..     ■ 1._ .... • .... . r"rt escessively wearing out the roadbed. 1 
hope that this suggestion will pass into 
an enactment : but it is not simply that 
the Te ford pavement on Commonwealth 
avenue is suffering from the illegal speed 
of the automobile, not simply that  house 

machine has orders to superivse the busi- 
ness •• with judgement." We kn »w very 
"ell what such a phr-se means in the 
ordinary lax condition of public restraint. 
I claim it is utterly wrong that pedes- 
trians, with their right ol way.  should   be 

hold* are suffering from the dust created,   obliged to carry such a  responsibility 
not only because horses and carriages 
are at a disadvantage, but from deeper 
considerations I favor the move. 

The automobile is a usilul naihine 
In the language ol the dav. " It has come 
to stay." I'sed properly there can he 1.0 
Question a'lout its utility. Itu'. the lact 
•tares us in the lace that it lias become a 
Menace to pedestrians, and a threatening 
stmptom of tl.ings ahead in pilili s 
The highwavs of Boston and Massa- 
chusetts lielong to pedestrians even more 
than to drivers. *l his is according to law. 
Hut we have come to a condition of 
things where all this is set at naught. 
The ordinary automo lilist pushes on in a 
crowded thoroughfare, where people may 
be getting on or off of trolley cars, olows 
his horn, an I  expects everybody  to  get 

is now loaded on them. We constantly- 
read that someone has been run over, 
and the reporter kindly adds that, so far 
as known, 'reasonable care was used by 
the motorist." If the machine had been 
held to a state! legal rate ol speed, there 
would not have been such an accident. I 
do not know ol any more pernicious law 
passed at the State House last winter 
than the one which allowed owners and 
runners of these locomotives to dec de 
wh it is reckless spee.l and what is not. 
When anyone sues up the individuals i 
who have charge of these huje touring 
cars, we say at once such persons would 
never be trusted with any serious respon- 
sibility. They are often flippant, reck- 
less, and glory in their misdeeds. They 
consider themselves heroes when they go 

er. The tendency is to forget this func- 
tion ard neglect us performance. To, 
once a year arouse the latent sense of re 
•ponsibilityjs far better for the republic 
than to allow it to remain dormant for a 
longer period. 11 is said thai those stales 
that have adopted the biennial and cjuad- 
rennial periods ol official terms have never 
returned to the old way established bv 
the founders of the nation. The reason 
for this may be found in the feeling of 
indifference and indolence with which so 

many holders of the elective franchise 
are governed. — ;..^ 1... Item. 

M0IH APPROPRIATIONS. 

WILL A MACK RATE BILL. 

The rate bill is going to be the subject 
1 ot some pretty elaborate atUCltl at the 

new session ot congress and fairij strenu- 
ous attempts will be male to amend it 
and change it materially. Cong. McCall, 

j who voted against it last year, is Hi I 
understood to be set in his opinion that 
it is not a good measure, and he is being 
depended on to lead part of the cam- 
paign. 

It is true that the rate bill demands a 
large amount of ID formation from 
the railroads, but it remains to be proved 
that the inforrratlon is ol any special 
value. It would take years for the Com- 
mission to go throjgh the reports and the 
digesting cf them would be almost an im- 
possibility. There is als? a very decided 
call for some change in the vaiious pass 
sc lions of the bill. The pass provision 
was the most ridiculous of all in this 
strange document and it has made 
trouble, (inly recently the Massachu 

1 sells Press Association sought to have 
coirecled the rulings which forbade-them 
exchanging their space for transportation, 
and they were turned down on it. Now 
it is understood that the up-state news 
papers in New York are uniting in a 
movement to biing about changes from 
the actual hardships which it has impose I 
on them, and it may be that they will be 
able to accomplish something oul of it. 
Some of the republican party leaders are 
not altogether certain that the measure 
as a whole is going to be a good one lor 
the partv. The trouble will be to show 
what they have accomplished under it 
when the democrats begin the attack. It 
can be made a club, almost either way, 
in a national campaign, and the republi 
cans declare that for actual reforms it is 
next to useless, and that IS what makes 
them particularly fearful about It.—[Prac- 
tical Politics. 

GRADE CROSfP'3 ELIM- 

INATION EXPENDITURES. 

From official figures just compiled it is 
shown that the expenditures on account 
of the elimination of grade crossings, 
since the act provided lor their abolition 
was passed, amounts to $16,963,712, The 
outlay on this account for the present 
year is *:753-395- 

Of the grand total expended since 1890 
lor grade crossing abolition, the railroads' 
share has been fi6,lo8,ao6, and the com 
mnnwealth's share $7,109,109, while the 
cities and towns have paid f3.578,177, 

tirade crossing work this year has been 
going at 20 cliff r. nt points, as follows : 
Attleboro, lloston. t ambrldge, East Bos- 
ton, Tall River. Haverhill, Lee, Lenox, 

I Mirldlehoro. N.uick. Newton, Northamp- 
t in, Springfield, Stockbridge, Walpole 
and Westfield. The more important of 
these undertakings are at E*SI Boston, 
where the work is rapidly drawing to- 
ward completion ; Atlleboro. where it is 
practically completed, and at Dudley 
street, where it nas just begun. 

I he expenditure of other millions is 
being provided for and a number of the 
contemplated undertakings will rank w:th 
that with the Forest Hills, the llrockton 
and the- Fall Kiver improvements. These 
are the reductions of grades at l.ynn, 
Harrison Sq tare and at Taunton. 

out ol the way.   I have seen instances into court to represent their masters, and 
where it was a!»out impossible to do this, 
and   individuals   have  shown  alarm   by- 
running.    The inmates of the automobile 
are    accustomed to  laugh,    notably   th 
woman    passengers.    The   legal  restric- 
tions as to speed on the  boulevards,  and 
also in the  streets  ol   Boston,  are  com- 
pletely set aside     I   believe  that   Police 
Commissioner (VVkara  is   trying  to  do 
his duty, but he is powerless to cope with 
a rebellious sentiment so widespread.  He 
cannot put a policeman at every crossing. 

I want to call attention to  the  dangers 
ahead.   There is no other positive motive 
that can be ascribed   to  me. since  I   am 
not running lor any offie.  and   have  no 
conceivable  ulterior  aim.    The  avera.e 
lulomobiii.st's  insolence is a svmptom; I 
■ aderstand that   perlectly.    Hut   if  it  is 
restrained there m tv   be  an  educational 
effect upon those  who  are   neanng  peril 
before it is  too  late.    The   last  election' 
shows    that   Massachusetts  is    restless 
Yes. discontented with certain conditions. 
If a  revulsion   takes  place a    the  next 

campaign it will be greatly  because citi- 
aens. who call themselves lawabiding and 
honorable, tail to do their  part  in  st m 
King this tide.    Many who read this mav 
lau,-h     It is  well  enough   to  remem'nr 
Ihit this  liugh bat who  laugi   las'.    I 
have pondered on this matter some time 
anilrilu i.intl,  go  into  print,  bu    hoie 

that others, of more importance  will see 
the sertoua situation. 

It is simply stating facts to say tnat t'ic 
m.mia tor sutomoblles lias demorahz- 
personll character to a g»eil extent. 
Maj » Hljginton spoke about t e rliurt- 
ing ol these m Id me riche's in the public 
eye. but he ought h-tter h. e said, in 
roanv cases, they exhibit fie mortgage 
efi'ontcrv, Oanrrs ofthese locomotlv s 
hire immature mot iriMs, fully u d-r- 
•landing what they are doing, and alloa 
these representatives to insult the public. 
There is a peifcct remedy.    A  Iriend  on 

pay a fine, walking out with a smile. 
I predict that out'ol such continuous 

and alfkting experiences in our public- 
streets there will be tumultuous and de- 
plorable tim-s in our civic and political 
affairs. The party that is in power will 
be saddled with a responsibility which it 
does not deserve. The complaint that 
one can make is that the members of that 
parly tan.I it is mine) sone of them very 
prominent, simply keep quiet, sav nothing, 
do nothi lg. I hav.e had conversations 
with scores ol our citizens, official and 
Otherwise. While the maj r tv are just 
as much in earnest as I am. Ihey dei line 
10 do arything. declaring that they are 
powerless. I do net agree with I hem, and 
hen e ihis honest missive sent to y< u 
entirely from citizenship lovalty 

Eon AKI) A. HOKTON, 

ltoston. Nov. 20. 

P. S. N. li. Must I add. that this 
coat will not fit law-ioiding owners of 

automobiles, ami they need no- try to put 

' on? E. A. H. 

State Auditor Turner has received an 
estimate of the amount needed lor the 
suppression of gyspy and brown tail 
moth.s the figure be ng I0S.333 34- which 
is the amount allowed to the moth com- j 
mission under the law. Accompanying 
his estimation, however, Superintendent 
Kirkland has sent to the auditor a state- 

! men: that " an additional appropriation ol 
5-'J5 oco will be neederl for the suppres 
smn ol Ihe gypsy and brown tail moths 
during the year 1907." 

Congressman Roberts has announced 
lhai at the opening of the next session of 
congress he will introdu.e a bill asking 
for an appropriation of Jicoooo to con- 
tinue the fight against the sptcad of the 
gypsy and brown lail moths. 

Dr. L. O. Howard, entomologist of the 
department of agriculture, it Is stated, 
favors an appropriation of not less than 
fi50,000 and It is repotted that the secre- 
lar) of agriculture will endorse his recom- 
mendation. 

Christmas place cards 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

can   be  had   at 

Card board and Crlendara at Wilson's, 

At the last election in Winchester there 
was much annoy.mce because of the 
ballot box failinj to wotk right. The 

Cambridge Chronicle also complains be- 
cause ol boxes breaking down and says : 
" Their failure deprives the voters of one 
great protection of the purity of the 
ballot. Does anybody ever stud/ ihe 
breaking down-, and find the causes.-' 
Such a simple thing as a counter on a 

ballot box should cause no trouble bom 
breaking down, as simil ir devices are in 
constant use in printing offices and no 
trouble is experienced. 

Give us the number of your diary and 
let us get vou a new one lor 1907. Wilson 
the Stationer. 

Powders 

flow's This? 

Mother Gray's Sweet 

tor Children, 

Sue essfully used by Mother Gray, 
n use in the Children's Home in New 
York, cure fevenshness, bad stomach 
teething disorders, move and regulate ihe 
bowels and destroy worms. Over 
jo 000 testimonials. They never fail 
•\t all druggist.. 25c. Sample free! 
Addr ss Allen S  Olms ed. I.e Rov, N. V. 

McCALL'S CHAIRMANSHIP. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions 
Apply at Kellev .4 Hawes'. 

...ITerO   e |Ti|..,|r.... | v .. 
r»f catarrh thateaanot ss » 
rrti Cure. 

C. .1   cilKNtl  a 1 
Hi- 1n1.ler.iB  hi'.- Id 

I.   la.l    I.',   sears.   1,11.1    Itelter 
mi. .       all hoalnaaa •.„..,. 
i   tble to earr> out SBynbllft 

 "I r„r.„>- 
mt by Hall'. 

and ■ 
ma-t 

•I    I' 

Wiims.i, I 
WI1..I-..1 

.'alar-li t'ure I 
"IH.II Hi.. I l...t 

tern.    '■■•< miaU ■ bottle,   s.,1,1 |,   .,] 

Hal 
ilireetr 

T.k.. Hall's Family PllliToi 

ss «v A   M UIUV 
■ limset.ta. r. 1...1...., 
taken internally, srllni 
■Hi "Ol. II- -urla I il„. 
nl tree,    p   ,-.   :.    . ,.,. 
irae/lttf. 

■Ill    ti   I 

II • popular s ip. osilli n 'hat there are 
not en-um men in Massachusetts to gi 
around provided every woman in the 
•1 lie shn id rtf si-e to take unto h -rsrlf a 
husband, s exDloded by the rep rt of the 
s'ate bureau ot MatrMlca. It ap iears 
that every woman in Massachusetts may 
lie provided for an I still leave ever 5 000 
bachelors to seek for wives in othersutes ; 

J 

Representative Samuel W. McCall. 
w II he promoted to the chairmanship of 
animpirtant committee—his first chair 
manshlp-at.lhe beginning of the 60th 
t oiigress Representative McCleary, of 
Minnesota, chairman ol Ihe committee 
on li rary. went down to deleat in the 
re", nt election on hi. high tariff platform, 
aid Mr. McCall. the ranking Republican] 
a ill n.ove up a peg. 

The commit e roim to which Mr. 
M Call will fall heir is a comfortable 
corner on the first rioor of the capitol 
Immediately below the speaker's room. 

Your stomach churns and mgests the 
tool you eat iH it foul, or torpid, or out 
ol order, join '•hole system suffers from 
bkod poison, olluti-r's RcxkyMountain 
Tea keeps ton well. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets.    A. ti. Grover. 

It Quiets 
the Cough 

This is one reason why Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is so valua- 
ble in consumption. It stops 
the wear and tear of useless 
coughing. But it does more 
— it controls the inflammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, heals. 
Ask your doctor about this. 

Thn best kind ot s testimonial — 
''Sold   tor  over  sixty  years," 

A 
Xad» by J. C. ATM Co.. Low*.!. 

.«-.<   Uia;;,r»Lia.-t:la    - ' 

yersz 
W«    .-•■- no ■ocrcfa* 
tha TornuiM of ■11 01 

SARSAP4RILLA. 
LLS. 

IAIR vwoa. 
We pubUch 

medic.-•(••. 

KEEP 
IT ON 
YOVR SHELF 

?BAI$S5 
WHAT   YOUR   NEIGHBORS   SAY 
ABOUT OUR GREAT COUGH CURE 

Hm.fl.B. Wooo.fa I'nsonaL, Boetoo,M«ai •■ I tuff.i foo.1 dot'toi, ■Ithotll bvlp.    -'St. BOTTLEO. J«jrOM   11- — 
A. F. KAI-.ii.". W-j:iri!*[1,i:»sWi,i«.i-.: -You 

•OUvrrtlln., poeUBMDll — i n..d m-r uhud." 
CIIM.H. RlI.fT.Jll. 7'2 CheltM St., ElM P.*f,.n.»*yit  "J., 

ffmtcr talM to in. It..., MTtUDI f - it. r..,. „( . , .u.tUl ,.„....,,. 
Hi rti'ii k  I>r. LOUzVM Shrrmen S!..C»iiil<rl<l,!<, Mi„|M,,; 

n!v.i mi 

"J171 

■uJiu.-■:. t.. t.k> j-,«ii,« Balaunol Tar.  1. _... 
Ion R. DlBLmS, 14. I'..ri.TSt.. SomrrvlKt-, Matt 

my tamllv lv.r fRaan >.»r.. and will s*y ifaai DoaBDOUUI 
■ uodred* of atmller UitlatOOla.li on tV* »t OUT ofira. 
If a S0i- bottle of l-v. i Balaam of Tar U      %Q 

v-'-r  ii.    .■ ■ 

-. 
••*•. 

» jemi coach. brlBf back Iba bottle atd ptt 

r.ll.T, It tba, do sot cur..     WE   fast THE   HISS *** 
WE Otei UOAt STaMfS DOeBLE E1TST nnsDir. 

JAYNES  ®. CO. 
TllAHt--ilAHk. 

•OWaahlnctoBBt .ccr Rasovar. ITT WaaUsfftoaSt ,ap.( 
113 atuBiMT St.. OBT, 8o«tb. 139 Eamnwr Straat. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Sf-VIStCJ yj\ 

!25"33 SS, 

H oxjjsna STIVES 

FOR  SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 
  Local Representative. 

Writing Paper. 
The new Elton Hurlbu-t H .t Presssd Vellum Note 

Paper tsaid to be the finest note paper made., as well 

as papers from Crane. Whiting, Hurd, Ward, and 
other leading makers can be had of 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

THE WINCHESTER FXCHANGE 
- 

Haste 
bowels 

n   recovery   by   keeping    the 
s regular with   Avar's   Pill*. 

■anna.se lastr inans    n.a. 
"""" ""'"•• '■»: Main -rr™,. v.,.■_.,;. J},  ...    .... 
U.r. lak.n for pi,.. ,,1,,,,, ,,,1.1,1 „..    r,ke   Jr|ii„ 
an.I otl.^r daiim*. (.,, nm, i..^. , MIL, 

Y..nrattentl.m i. ,|„, ,,u„, ,.,,„„ ,„.,,, Xl„„ 
^u»•ltle..   8l«p ,», .. cn unsrast }ott. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
.in kinds of rap  ,., aii'l Mai ,.( ,n klI .,,„„ 

ca.li artSSS pai.l lur .alu«. 
IS,  and  Iroa 
an.l  hlafaa 
.«|/l.|- 
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A WORD OF ADVICE 
l'l. your innmH with THE KXAPP AOKVCV a.il 
you mil have 'he best I nunui ••■ and at lowest rates. They 
guarantee \ n prompt 111 a i.i-i'.i t iry utdenunt of all 
claim*. I-;~t i: •-: -i:--.i in 1885. rwenty-oae years' experf- 
enci at your - 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance any  kind,  any  amount, anywhere 

99 Water Street, Boston.      ^V'JI&Pi'Vrid IM) 

Mrs. N. A. Knapp, 3 Chest, ut St., Winchester. 
TEL.  I7S-2 

^^—mm—BnnimmmmnK*mmm\   IMP, I .■ I aggggggggggggfggg. 

STERLING 
SILVER 

A revelation is in store 
for those who have not 
seen our superior show- 
ing of Sterling Silver. 
The new and artistic 
designs in all lines of 
Sterling Silver articles 
will appeal to the refined 
taste. 
Reasonable prices. 

SMITH PATTERSON 
COMPANY WHOLESAI !* 

AND RETAIL 

Pumunil Mrrrlianli, Jeweler. 

52 SUMMER STREET. EOSTOIJ 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

»nri respectfully invite vou to come to 
mr store and ex .mine our new lines of 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
made on NATUER SHAPED 
FORMS of all solid leather aid 
at pricas ravins fron $1.25 
to $3.00. 

m MII. 
Lyceum B«j,, 

Winchester 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3.50&$3.00 Shoes 

■■ST IN THE WORLD 
W.LDoacl»$4MtEdp 

sthsqmJItditantpriOvy 
T-    .VI".    ''•  r '. ■ 

W.   L   IMm IliJI J ife. 
Mmc Roan u -I 
•miMMeinia rr 

Sim f» ' "> 

«i 

MUNICIPAL  OWMERSH'.P. 

All   R.rht In Theory, but  Break,  Down 
In   Pract.cc. 

Theoretically there is to much In 
tnnntc pal "• n -r ! dp of public utilities 
i'i.t the prncti -nl carrying ."it of Its 
attract re features appears simple and 
nf no serious moment, and for n iiiti- 
nlclpallty to take over and run water, 
lights, sewerage and oven transport!! 
tion appeals to taxpayers, and the 
trade i> ir.ndc without the llrst assur* 
an .' t! :*t t!»' c induct of these proper- 
t; . will he along practical and busl- 
ue ■• lines. 

It i. the (allure to assure Uie prac- 
tli-ni that « 'I.- the evil, for municipal 
owner h'p i- a general ownership, and 
:i |tener.il < rcner hip results t aslly 
hi Hs being no special business of any 
. ills ■ • taxp lyer 11 look hit i or In 
iji'ire after fffe conduct of the proper- 
ties undei control. This leaves the 
management to a few, who soon And 
that they have only themselves to ne- 
coi:ii1 t .. tb.it people are too busy to 
ilemmid accountings and taxpayers 
accept any kHid of report, Just 
BO there i- Hi ■ nppunrance of all being 
right an l light, water, aewernge, etc., 
are given. 

It is this indifference and ncglecl on 
the part of taxpayers to take note of 
municipal affairs which make munic- 
ipal ownership of public utilities n 
bazanlou* and expensive mailer. The 
theorj "f municipal ownership, with 
its great savln-s t> each taxpayer, the 
extra service given ami the great prof- 
its resulting, can all he placed In fig- 
nrea beforehand, but It Is n failure un 
less the taxpayers shall glv irnest 
ami  serious  heed  to  the  conduct  "f 
those public Utilities, for unless this Is 
done they will wake up sane day with 
broken down properties nnd a big bond 
Issue to mske good.—Newbern Week- 
ly Journal. 

Winchester Public Library 

Bulletin  of New   Books 

NOV..   I90G. 
i 

REFERENCE BOOKS. 

Hopkins,    Albert    A.    ,-./    The 

scientific   American    cyclopaedia 
of receipts, notes and queries. 

Venice,   Streets   and    canals   in 

Venice and in   the  Islands of  the 
lagoon.   2 parts 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Irving,  Henry,   Personal rcminis- 
cences of.  Henry   Irving,   iv. by 

•   Bram Stoker. 664.8 

Whitman, Walt.    Wall  Whitman 
his life and work, by Bliss Perry. 

6105.26 

SCIENCE. 

Henshnw,   Julia   W.     Mountain 
wild flowers of America) a snide To 

the flowers that bloom  above the 
clouds. 745.33 

Hubcr, John U. .1/ />. Consump- 
tion its relation to man and his 

civilization, its prevention and 
cure. 758.31 

AGRICULTURE.| 

Austin, Miry  Hunter.   The flock. 

817.8 
Shclton, Louise, The seasons in 

a flower garden, a handbook for 
the amateur, 814.10 

LITERATURE AND ESSAYS. 

Chesterton, Gilbert K. Varied 
types 1321.14a 

Dinsmore, Rev. Chas. .V I he 
teachings of Dante. 1126.23a 

Torrey, Bradford. Friends on the 
shelf. 1344.37 

POLITICAL SCIENCE. 

Wendell, Barrett,   Liberty, union 
and democracy, the national ideals 
of America. 1616.14 

TRAVEL   AND   DESCRIPTION. 

Pry, Herbert    London in iSSo. 

1845.8 

Villari, Lulgi.    Fire and  sword   in 

the Caucasus. 1838.3 

White, Stewart Edward, The 

pass. 1875 54 
FICTION. 

. Coal 

Bindloss,    Harold, 

baron's daughter, 

H.n'e SboM. SB to SI.BO.  J»'r» I     , 
LoSlSS.   W    '•"■•" »» ■ -    S4 OO tu S1.0O. 
Hiaeee* * Chlldr»i.'a Shoes. *- aB te Sl-OO. 

Tra   if,  t.. Il.tilK'**   Women'*.   MleSM  and 
CbUdren'a »ho.-a: tor at>le. Bl aiid <•«»* 

ili,-> ,-., .1 otheir rnakM. 
If I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass..and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
■re made, vou would then understand 
why they Hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make.  . 

Wherever you live, yoai caa oDtalfl W. L. 
Dounlaa shoes. His name and prlee u .tamped 
on the bottom, which protecta you agaluat high 
orkea and inu-rlor   shoes.    Tata aa  »WI. 
ii.tr-    Aak . our dealer lor W.L. Doustaa ahoca 
a'-.l Inalst upon having them. 
U -I 1. ■■"' tW-'a «>■ ": "'"« •''" "l! *—' <•"•'*■ 
WrlU- lor lll-iatralel Calnl  g ol l-e'l VtyMS. n W. 1_ UOUOLAS. bii-.ii.ii. Maes. 

GENERAL JOBBING 
Cleaning done.     Furnace*    L'aicd    Icr, 

Kugs, Carpets, Windows. Paint, 

Brass and   Floors Polished. 

Orders Promptly Attended to. 

TH: G^EAT TRANSITION. 

Public Property Watted Because "It 
Costs  Nothing, You   Know." 

"Hello!" said I. "What's that';" And 

I stopped to pick n up. 
•That?" replleJ the hoy who happen- 

ed to be passln r through the rf'tool 
yard with i: •'. •That Is nothing'/Ut » 
lead I'l-ni-'l." 

"Bui it is a while one." said I, "and 
with a rubber on the end." 

"I know II." said the hoy. 
"What! Doy "i moan lo toll me that 

yon have seen this here before?" 
"Yes. everybody's wen It." 
"All the children in your school have 

seen this lying bore day after day nnd 
not l no hoy h:s picked It lip?" 

"Of course. What should we pick 
It up for? There's plenty In the school- 
house.   The town huys 'em." 

And I had been given a text fur n 
long meditation. Not pick up a whole 
new load pencil? And n pencil with a 
rubber on it! 

When 1 was a hoy we prized even 
shite pencils, A hoy who hooked any- 
body's shite pencil was hailed until he 
gave it up, but n lend pencil—we fought 
for lend pencils as the Greeks nnd 
Trojans fought for Melon. We scoured 
the countryside for old horseshoes to 
sell to the I I u'ksinltli fo- money enough 
to buy a lead pencil, and, having It. 
we cut our private mark on it. guarded 
It. kept It :'s our last resource In trade. 
Many a time n precious two Inch lead 
pencil has turned an important jack- 
knife trade one nay or the other. I 
never hod I Ul one lead pencil at a time 
ami very often hardly that until I was 
fifteen years old.   And these ten year-. 
olds scam to pick up ii whole one wiUl 
a robber! Think of It! The liest 
orasor l had was a piece of rubber 
loit heel: Henry T. Bailey in Journal 
of Education. 

I he   cattle- 
222.8 

Clemens, Samuel Langhorne,   The^S 
Slo.ooc bequest and other stories by 

Mark Twain. 241.6a 

Couch,   Arthur   T.   Quiller.    Sir 
John Lonstantine. 243.2a 

Crawford,   Frances    Mation.    A 
lady of Rome. 243.80 

Fenollosa,    Mary    McNeil.   The 
dragon painter by Sidney McCall. 
fiseml. 294.39 

Ford, Sewell.   Trugate of Mogador 
and other Cedarton folks. 263.29a 

Fox, John jr.   A   knight   of the 
Cumberland. 263.59 

Halory,    Ludovic.    L'abbe   Con- 

Btantine (in French ) 267.38a 

Hichens,  Robert S.    The call of 

toe blood. 275.5 

Horn, W. O.   von.     Has   Pariheii- 

Parrish, Randall.   Bo 
ol Placer. 

Rood, Myrtle.     A  spinner 

Coal 

geschenk. 276.36 

London, Jack.   White Fang. 
293.38a 

Hampton 

2114.24 

the 
2121.9a 

Tumbull,      Frances   II.   L.      The 

golden hook of Venice, a romance 
ol the inth century. 2162.32 

White,    William   Allen. In   our 
town. 2163.43 

JUVENILE. 

Bailey, Alice Ward. Roberta and 
her brothers, 117.7 

Bible. The Bible for young people 
arranged from the King James ver- 
sion, by Mrs. J. It tiilder.       156.2 

Bland, Edith I Nesbil). The rail 
way children. 119.49a 

Bond, Alexander K. The scientific 
American boy or ihc camp at v\ d- 

low  Clump. 185.8 

Curpenter, Edmund J. Long ago 
in Greece, a book of golden hours 

with the old story tellers. 155.11 

Cyr, Ellen M.   The Cyr reader. 

SUMBV3ER PRICES. 

Furnace, 
Egg* 
Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 
YOUR BfSr TROLLEY   I RIPS. 

" Whal is the be<t trolley trp that you 

hive taken over the lines of the Boston & 
Northern or DM Colony St. Ky. Co.'s?' 
The   best   .inswer   to   this   question   pro- 

pounded by the l'a>sen^er Department of 

these companies will receive a ca-.li pri/e 
of $n. the second liest a rash prize <>f 515 

and the third best a cash prize of J.o 

This is the substance ot an Interesting 
contest announced in the November issue 
of ihc Trl-Slate Tourist, the monthly 
publication by this department. 

It is staled that it is realized that the 
nearly 900 >iitles of track of the two sys- 

tems pa»s through some of the most 
lelinhtful and interesting scenery and 
historical places in the country and that 

thousands of people have enjoyed trips 

through these scenes. The department 
now .isks that they put some of their 

most interesting experiences on paper. 
The department wishes to know which I 

in the popular mind. rtre generally con- ' 

sidered to he the most delightful trips 
which it is possible to take on these lines, I 

understanding that ditferent people see 
things differently. This contest will 

close Match 1 and is not to be judged 

solely on IHeraty merit. K very body ex- 
cept employees of these two coniptnies U 
eligible to enter. 

The announcement sut»s that people 
of trained literary ability will not neces- 

Baril)  have an advantage over those   who 

have not had such experience.    It  is for 
:he old and young, everybody. The con- 
lest off rs a chance for the obseivani, 

those who can see, appreciate what they 
see and tell about it in plain, straight for- 
ward English. The articles are limited 

to 1200 words in length. One contestant 
may enter as   many   arti   les   as   desired. 

rhey are to be sent to the Passenger 
Department of the  Boston &•  Nothern 

I a*d   Old   Colony   St.   Kv.   Co's   at     V"9 
Washington street, Boston hull parik- 

: ulars as to the details ol this contest ma> 
be found in the November issue of the 
I'ri -Stae Tourist, which may be secured 

on application to the Passenger Depart- 
; rnent. as well as anv other special infor- 
mation concerning it desired. 

Shake off the grip of your old enemy 
Nasal Catarrh by using Ely's Cream 
balm. Then will all the swelling and 
soreness be driven out of the tender, 
inflamed membranes. The fits of sneez- 
ing will cease and the discharge, as 
offensive to others as to yourself, will be 
cured when the causes that produce it 
are removed. Cleanliness, comlort and 
health renewed by the use of Cream Bairn. 
Sold by all druggists for 50 cents, or 
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, 
New York. 

.*W>0*<KH><r<KHr<r<r*4*444> 

A   Boston 
weak and sickly. 

schoolboy was   tall, 

His arms were soft and flabby. 
He didn't have a strong muscle in his 
entire body. 

The physician who had attended 
the family for thirty years prescribed 
Scott'j Emutsion. 

NOW: 

To feel that boy's arm you 
would think he was apprenticed to a 
blacksmith. 

ALL   DRUGGISTS:   SOc.   AND   SI.OO. 

*>«*>*«*>«***««*<»t>s>s>sV 

158.7b 

Dix, Beulah Marie.    Merrylips. 
123.2a 

Care'eunetc, Not Graft. 
At 11 lied government hoard Inquiry 

held at West 1 lam. i..md HI. to sanction 
■he borrowing by the corporation of 
i 12.300 fur electricity extensions It was 
stated that the electrical undertaking 
op to the present had resulted In a lus.i 
of £7.206, which had been charged to 
the rates. The Inspector pointed out 
that 1 ans of g .me thousands of pounds 
bid been sanctioned by the board for 
purchasing  TarlOUS   machines,   and   he 
found the council again asking for 
money to 'my machinery f * which 
they had already racelyad the cash.— 
Morning Tost. 

Finch,   Adelaide   V.     The   Finch 

primer. 
1 he Finch lirst reader. 

French,  Allen.     Pelham  a 

friend rim. 

Hill, Marion.     The Petlison 

twins 

Noyes, Maii.111 I. 0. and Guild, 
L.     I'lie sunshine primer. 

Peabody, Su»ie C.   Step by 

158.32 

158.33 

Ins 
127.14 

128.24 

K. 
159.34 

GEORGE JACKSON, 
40 Harvard St. 

Winchester, Man. 

The rooverue t for municipal owner- 
ship In this country Is a hunt by the 
demssosne for a new Issue to catch 

rotes -M.IvIO O. Adams. 

TliV  rislhaW.aa, * 
"Is Keeiry Improving by his life In 

eoHeget*' 
••(ih yes: he's ntrendy learned to toe 

In With   uie foot!"-.I'etDit Tree Prasa. 

Ray,   Anna    ( lupin,   Linet. 

winter in Quebec. 

Squires, Grace     Merle  and 

a story of girlhood days. 

lY.tsehlossoin    and 

sup 
158.35 

Her 
139.58 

May, 
142.45 

Mustardsecd 
142.46 

Maud.     The Summers, 

reader 

Weikel, Anna tlamhn. 

Uaird, 

thought 
168.36 

Itettv 
147.39 

White, EH« Orne. 

sitter. 

A borrowed 
148.6a 

A  DAY   OF   RECKONING. 

You Cannot  Fool  All of tha  People All 
of the Time. 

The recent condemnation as unfit for 
further si'i-vl.-r nf u number of (jus ami 
electric  light   plants  and  the  closing j 
down of s ir.e of them at a dead loss 
to  the  taxpayers  should   serve  as a: 

warning to o her cities, for this Is the 
f.lte that  Ii llke'y  t> overtake all  SUcll 
plants In the long run. For the tir<t 
year or two, when no expensive re 
pairs are nee led and the I hint Is th tr 
oughly up ti date, it ongbt not to lw 
difficult ti make a good showing. For 
a feiv years longer the bad bookkeep- 
ing and  Inadequate   reports,   that  are 
unfortunately the rule rather than the 
exception,  may   blind  the  citizens  11 
the deterioratl m of the plant and 11 
Its Increasing losses. But the day o.' 
reckoning Inevitably eouiea When 
breakdown, bad service or demand foi 
new eiiuipnieut that cauu >t masquer- 
ade as "cxteudons" causes nil Investi- 
gation, and then It lieeomes evident 
that the plant has been a losing prop 
osltlju almost from ihe start. No plain 
should be accepted as evidence of sue 
cessful municipal management until it 
has been operated for several year- 
sad then examined by eiiiwrt engineer 
■end accountants. 

TRIBUTE TO IHL DOG. 

The following is a part of an anVre-s 

to a jury in a suit against a man who had 

shot and killer! Ms neighbor's d-»g. 

Senator Vest of Missouri was attorney 
for plaintiff from whose address to the 
jiirv the following is an extract : 

''Gentlemen   of the   Jury: The  best 
friend a man has in this world may turn 

against him and become his enemy. His 
son or daughter that he has reared with 
loving care may prove ungrateful. Those 
who are nearest and deareM to us. those 

whom we trust with our happiness and 

our good name may become traitors to 
their faith. The money that a man has 

he may lose. It (lies away from him, 
perhaps, when hr needs it most. A man's 

reputation may be sacrificed in a mo- 

ment ol ill-gotten action. Ihe people 
who are prone to fall on their knees to 

do us honor when success is with us may 

be the first to throw the stone of malice 
when failure settles i's cloud upon our 
heads. Ihe one absolutely unselBsh 

trend that man Can have in this selfish 
world, the one that never desert* him, the 
one that never proves ungrateful or 
treacherous, is his dog. 

'•-.eiiilenien of the jury, a man's dog 
stands by him in |»rosperity and In 

poverty, in health and in skkness. lie 

will sle< p on the cold ground, where the 
Wintry winds blow and the snow drives 

Aercely, if only he may be near his 
; ma?.ter s side. He Will kiss the hand that 

has no food to otter, he will lick the 

wound and sores that come in encounter 

i with the roughness ol the world. He 
guards the sleep of his pauper master as 
if he were a prince. V\ hen all other 

friends desert he remains. When riches 
take wings and reputation falls to pieces 
he is as constant in his love as the sun Is 

in its journey through the heaven. If 

fortune drives the master.forth an outcast, 

: in the world. Iriendl«ss and homeles*, the 
faithful dog asks no hi^he' privilege than 

! that of at compan\irtg h^m to guard 

against danger, to SKM against danger, 

to fight against hisenen ies.and wh«.n the 

1 is* scene comes, and death takes the 
j mas'er.if all other frier as pur»ue Ihi ir way 

there hv his graveside will the noble dog 
' be founo", his heal bttween his paws, hi* 
i e\es sad but open in alert wauhfu'nos 

I faithful and true even unto death."' 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
make in their worV s'ops on the 
premises the best t I.Ol'HKS 
for men and boys, ready for 
immediate use and to meas- 
ure. 

Winter Stock Complete 
in every particular 

FINE HABERDASHERY 
FOR  MEN  MtD  BOYS 

Ladies' Garments 
to  Measure. 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

What   Kl-hlnia    llavrlnpa. 
To those who are satisfied with a an. 

l-rriihil  view of  Ihe subject  it  may 
■em impossible that the diligence and 

attention necessary t> a flshermaus 
uceesa can leave him any opportunity 
-1. i-  ashing to thoughtfully contem- 

' ii.• nuy matter u .i relate I to his pur- 
, It. .- ;ch a coiireptlou of the situation 
I ..in he lu-lorsed fir a moment by 

,- -if us wh i are conversant with 
Her HIS and unaccountable men- 

:1i p..enouieaa which fishing develops, 
v.v ;:,, .-I- that the true Hslieruian finds 
i i better t me for profl'al !•■ coutempls- 
i -., .i .'! mental exercise than 
i.:ul!y eugnwd with his aug'.lng 
li w :i |>r ibnbly never be po ail 
na to gather stai sties showing the mov- 
ing seruious, the euchautlug p leins, ihe 
learned arguments and eloquent ora- 
tHIS Unit bine been composed or eon- 
■trncted between the bites, strike 
rises of flsb. Hut Here can be no 
that of the many inu- 
Won In every walk 

ell ac- 
outfit. 

for 

To Braaa In New Shoes 

Maravft use Allen's root-Esee, a powder 
11 prevents tightness and blisters, cures 
-w .". r, sweating, aching fee:. At all 
druggist and shoe stores, 25c. 

or 
doubt 

■tual triumphs 
of life a larger pro- 

portioa has been actually booked and 
fan led with 11 rod and reel by those of 
the flablng fraternity than have baM 
secured  :u any o ;e given condition of 
the uoutlshing world. - "Klahiug auj 
Shootlug Sketches." by Urover Cleve- 
land. 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?  Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put .in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P |. 

IHL IHHiHBIU SIM. 
ruiLiiHin 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
■ DITUkAND   ri'PLIIHIK 

Pleiiaaiit    Street! 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

■ I HOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER  7,  1906. 

■ nUrs.1  at  the  |. -i- ■"..■-■ at   w  i.-i.-in 
■eeoa.d-cl.ui matter. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

UNTIL JAN. 1st FREE. 

New • ubscrihcrs paying $2 co in ad- 

»ance will have- TIIK SIAK sent 10 them 
until Jan. 1st tree as a premium. All 

new subscriptions paid now will be dated 

until Jan. i, 1908. 

Grade Crossing  Hearing. 

The special committee on aboli- 
tion of the grade cro-ising will give 
a hearing in the small Town Hall 
this Saturday evening. Dec. 8. 
from 4 to 6 p. m., to all persons 
who have plans to present for the 
abolition of the grade crossiing. 

On Tuesday evening. Dec. 11, at 
7 p. m , a public hearing will be 
held at the same place tor the pur- 
pose fif hearing all persons who 
have helpful suggestions to make 
to the committee. 

Citizens should show their in. 
terest in this most important 
matter by attending the public 
hearing ot next Tuesday evening. 

The SIAR Best  Advertising  Medium. 

On the eve of the boll lay sea- 
son we would remind the business 
men of Winchester that there is 
no other medium that reaches the 
purchasing classes of this town so 
effectively as does the STAR. It 
goes straight to the homes, in 
every pirt of the town, is reail by- 
all members of the family and is 
not thrown at back or front doors 
in only thickly settled portions of 
the to vn or seen blowing about 
the   streets.      Furthermore    we 
would remind the merchants who 
belong to the Improvement Asso- 
ciation that the STAR IS SET 
UP AND PRINTED IN WIN' 
CHESTKR, and gives employ- 
ment wholly or in part to about a 
dozen persons who spend their 
money here. 

Merchants who believe in pat- 
ronizing home industries should 
patri nize the SIAK where the best 
all round results are to be obtained, 
and not be bluffed by specious 
Stories that will not stand investi- 
gation. 

IIRST BAPTIST SOUS. 

Special   evangebs'ic   services   will    be 
held in the baptist Church today, Sunday 
and Monday, conducted l>v I lie Kev. J. A. 
MiEtwain, who    lor   10   years   has been 
c<»nmcted w,,n ,he Clnreorlon-streel Bap 
list Church. Boston.    Mr. McKlwatn i> a , 
very devout, sincere and prayerul m in of ; 
tlod, and a torc«ful preacher ol   the (ins- j 
pel     He was with us in a  similar series 
about I mi yearn ago, much to   our   profit 
an<1 delight.    He i« accompanied by Mi*s ! 
Ivy T. Pierce, <»<»ptl soloist.     The first I 
meeting will be held   thi>   afttrnnon   at 3 
o'clot k. followed by anoth* r   al 4 o'llotk, 
Ihe   latter   tor   scholars of    the   Sunday 
School.     These t*A services will   he   fol- 
I >wed bv preacMuK service a' 7 30 tonight, ' 
No meetings willl l»e held Saturday.    Hut 
Mr. Mi Kiwain will spiak at   all   the   ser- 
vi   r-s Sunday, and conduct a special meet* 
|ng for men at 3 o'c'i" It.    Kvery one who 
attends will r>-<ti<e ktr'-at help  from this; 
fatherly and devout mm of OoQ. 

On We* n-vdav  afternoon, preparatory 
to Mr.   Mi El wain's ton.tr g. a  series of 
five const luive h.il| hours o* prayer was 
held from ; 30 to 5 p m. con ucted by 
Kev. A L VVinn. A P. Brings. K. S. 
Osiioodand the Pastor. These meet- 
ing* were will at ender". and were 
rcrvadid In an < ani-M sp'nt of praver. , 
n th- etening 'he largest ivier '..eeling 

ol   th-*   \ear   rtvwcnrd    a'niu'   60   being 
present.    The s's asaiated. 

MDSIC AT THE 

LNITAR1AN CHURCH. 

FoUowInf is the mui'c at the I'nilarun 
Chunh Sun.Uy mo inn*: 

Anthem. '  I're^aie   >e  tlie   »a>   of  the 
Lord " llarrelt 

Trio, alto, tenor and ba>s, - Thy way. not 

mine." Koote 

Samuel Spencer, President of the Southern Rail- 
road, who was killed in a railroad wreck November 
29th, carried $20,000 Accident insurance in the 
Travelers.   Almost every prominent man does. 

H. L. LARRABEE, Special Agent, 
I4I MILK STREET, 

Tel. Main 645O. Boston, Mass. 

DOOLEY ON CHRIS WAS. 

" 11:; :.ss\. I see be th' pa-aper undher 
ye'er arrm that ye have th' Christmas 

spirit. Th1 poor nearly always have it. 
Ye can't understand givin' or rayceiv- 
in' onless ye undherstand want. If a 

rich man gives ye a prisint he'd give yt 

a bar'l iv Hour, betau*e he thinks that's 

what ye want. Hut it isn't. It's what 
ye need. What ye want is a stovepipe 
hat. I'm clad -o see ye takin' home a 

set iv box n'gloves to f'atky. He needs 
a pair iv sho^s, but if ye give him a pair 

iv shoes on Oiris'mas day I'd spurn 
ve'er acquaintance." 

•• It costs money," said Mr. Hennessy ; 
'• I'm «r retimes glad it comes but wanst 

a ,     -." 
•' .So does Wash'nton's birthday," said 

Mr. Doolev. "but I niver cud feel th 

same about it."- [ Krom the American 

Magazine. 

AMATEUR BOSTON PIN OBSERVATIONS. 

LEAGUE.     '"-'"TOR   OF  TIIK  SlAK: 
Natur.illy everyone in business  ;n  the 

The Calumet team split even with the 

Central Club in their match on Mond.iy 
evening. The home tram had the best 

o( the first two strings, but lost on the 
third s'ring and total. I'urringion was 
high man with 111 and jS'>. 

The score : 

(Registered Brand 
Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

86.25   a   hundred 

CALUMET 

A JOLLY   BIRTHDAY   PARTY. 
The cold storm ot Thursday night, did 

not prevent twtriity-tive ol Ruth Dunmng's 
friei.ds enjoying a pleasant evening at 
her grandmother's, Mrs. Charles I'. Dun- 
ning, |S Vine street. During the evening 
refreshments were served, and games ot 
all kinds were played. 'I he guests de- 
parted at an early hour, with best wishes 
for many happy birthdays. The follow 
ing is a list of those invited to be present : 
Nellie f'lati. Margaret Mason, Annette 
Symmes, Kunice Homer, Susie (iuernsey, 
Margaret Winn, Cora Mitton, Henna 
Adams, Dorothy Armstrong. Ku'h Herry, 
Flora Carter, Mma Hartley, Margaret 
Murray. Kacbael Heal, Almena Cogswell, 
Lucy Stearns. Clara Hurnngton, Kleanor 
Homer, Helen Ordwny, Harriet Hen- 
dn.kson. Doiis (ioddu. dladys f'artelow, 
Marion Hazel too. 

LYNN BOIIER EXPLOSION. 
By the explosion ol a hoi cr in the shoe 

factory of P. I Harney & Co. ol West 
LyQn yesterday morning, some 21 persons 
were injured. 7 dwelling houses, five fac- 
tories And a railroad station were burnt, 
and seme 1000 persons thrown out ol 
work. The loss is estimated at *56S.ooo. 
It is claimed th*l the 1-oiler was nelective. 

The explosion occurred Shortly belore 
seven o'clock, and was immediau-lv lol- 
fowed by one of ihe fiercest toifligra- 
tionsin the hislo'v of ihe litv. Had the 
catastrcphe orcurrnl len minutes later, 
when the operatives of the factorv were 
at work, ihe loss of life would have been 
enormous. 
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All Dennisoo's product. >»n be had of 

Wilson tbe Stationer. 

SAFETY  IN 

ELECTRICITY. 

Safety and reliability are 
among the advantages of 
electric power. No boiler 
explosions occur when elec- 
tricity tor power is supplied 
by the Edison Company. If 
you have electric power a 
touch of your switch will 
give you just the power you 
need—for all or any part of 
your plant—convenient, effi- 
cient, economical, safe 
power. 

Have you  learned 

to  be light-wise ? 

Our Sales Agent can give 
you true statements of the 
cost or electric power as 
used ill all sorts of manufact- 
uring establishments — tell 
vou ot many advantages 
also. \\ ill you write him, 
or call, or telephone "Ox- 
ford  1 1 50, Collect."' 
The Ed'son Klectric   lllumimtirg Corr- 

p»ny of Hoston, 3 Head I'lao, 

BotWi 

Calumet rolls its next game in the 

league on Monday night at the Colonial 
Club. 

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY. 

The quarterly meeting of the Vestrv 

will be held Tuesday, December ti, al 8 
p. m , at ihe Rector's house. 

The Vestry has voted to devote nexl 
Sunday morning, December 9th, to a 
special collection to clear up the amount 

needed to complete the Organ Fund 
This sum is $>7<>oi and it is believed that 

the parish will wish to make offerings to 

cover this comparatively small balance in 
the total amount of the fund, befoie the 
beginning ot the new  year. 

The afternoon of Sunday, December 
16, is announced as the time for Inlant 

Baptism. The twm wtil be 4 15 p. m , 
and parents intending to bring children 

at that time are asked to inform the 
Rector. 

There is to be a service of ordination 
htld in our church, Wednesday morning, 

Dectmber rath. The hour of service 
Wlllbei045a.ro. Mr. Francis L. Heal 
is to he ordained deacon. Mr. Ileal is a 

resident of this town and has for several 
years been in charge, as lay-reader, of 

the mission in Saugus. All are cordially 
welcome at this service. 

There will be the usual five o'clock ser- 
vice on Wednesday. 

The Kpiphany Club is to hold a meet- 
ing Thu'sday evening, December 20, in 

Lyceum Hall, at which time it isexpected 
that Mr. Kdwm D. Mead and the Rev., 

Fr. McCormack, St. Joseph's Church, 
Hoston, will address the club. Due 

announcement of this meeting will be 
sent, 1 ot only to members but to all men 
in the parish, and it is hoped there will be 

a large attendance. 
The St. Cross Class will meet Monday. 

December 10th. at 4 p. m. at the Choir 

Room,at Which time announcement wi 
be made in regard to future meetings. 

Centre and th- property owners there are 

in favor of the plan of grade crossing 
abolition that will least interfere with ex- 
isting conditions. However, as all will 

have a chance to be lieaid no harm has 
been done in the make up of the commit- 

tee, although it might have been will to 
have given the business centre represen- 

tation upon it. If A//citizens will study 
the problem the ciiance for a mistake will 

be small, so constitute >ourself a commit- 
tee and have ideas of your own about it 

and not swallow without careful consider, 

ation what some other f.llow or idlcws 
say. 

The Selectmen have certainly made a 

departure in planning new work for 
December, and even if they put in 
" weather permitting''it hardly tills the 

bill for satisfactory work either in quality 
j or economv. It w«.uld be decidedly belter 

to have a balance March first that seemed 
too large than toe.ipend it in mid-winter. 
Sevtral of the side hill Mre»ts might be 

shaped up to prevent washing before 
spring better than  any new work  now. 

Yes and "people of Winchester" was 
what Mr. Cooid^c said, too, and not tl e 
taxpayers, as quoted tiv Speakers and 
writers. If they would say property 
owners thtre could be no objection to that, 
but the expression taxpayers as they 
mean tt, is objectionable, although it is 

; frequently used, but not nearly so much 
as it used to be. 

When it comes to changing the grade 
of the railroad it must have not only the 

, approval of ihe Special Commission but 
ot the Railroad Commissioners,and there 
lore the most important point in connec- 
tion with the Selectmen's plan is the de- 
pressing of the tracks, and yet it seems 
to have been kf in the air so far as the 

I feasible extent and the It. & M's feelings 
aie concerned. 

The liosion Journal had some interest- 
ing interviews with prominent lawyers 
this week about the great number of casts 
in the Suftolk County Courts with rea- 
sons for the number and suggestions how 
they might be itduce I. but not one of the 
interviewed stated what he would have 
privately*, namely, that fake street rail- 
way cases are responsible for the larger 
part of the congestion. The bar associa- 
tion has not atttmpted to do anything 
about it however. 

If it is the President's intention to write 
a message that lew would read he cer- 
lainly succeeded, as its length even in 
contemplation is tiresome. With ail his 
good and strt ng qualities, there is a tone 
that is irritating; he seems to consider 
h msetl a ruler giving advice to subjects 
not over origin, and bri-iging in things in 
a fatherly wa> which might better have 
been left out. 

Deputy Sheriff John E. Tidd. one of 

the best known officials of Middlesex 
county, dropped dead at the court house ' 

at Ki!»t Cambridge Tuesday morning. 
His residence was in Woburn and he was 
well known in Winchester. 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
1HPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Stieet, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

^m?E 

<r 
-^•e^^u 

DOLLY AND I 
and the REGINA" 

Children like music and nothing tntisic.il more tli lights 

them than w Regina Music Box. It is sweet, deep-toned and 

musical — pleases their ears; and even the smallest tot 

loves to '■ see the wheel £" round." 

A Retina Mus-c Box will educate the little ones while it 

keeps them occupied. They can heir the \u> 1 !'s best music 

in their own homes. The thousands of ili-cs all rd a selec- 

tion of sacred music, lively marches an I jolly songs. Some 

styles of rhe Retina play twenty-four tun;   afonc winding. 

The Regina l'ianos are excellent instruments, and with or 

without our interior player attachment are sure to delight all 

music lovers. 

Our Hall Chime Clocks, which sound the hours on soft, 

sweet chimes, will add a delightful ih.irin to an ' I. me. 

The Reginaphone combines two great enturtai.icrs, the 
music hole and talking machine. 

Send for catalogues and terms (or easy payment. 

TEE Co 
N«"w England Headqunrtersi 

93 SUMMEK ST. 7 WASHINGTON ST. 
BOSTON. 

Diaries for um -Wilson the Sta'ioner 

MR ,f:oM»f.T,T;,!:„t,c.^.M'■• I MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
238  Elm   Street,   West  Somerville 

SHERLOCK HOLMES. 

The greatest theinical event of the 
season at the Caatta >quare will be the 
production of "Sherlock Holmes " dur- 
ing the week of December 24. Atropos. 
the following document is an interesting 
one. Written personally by W lliam 
Olletb: dirtctly to the Castle Square 
management, it sets at rest all claims in 
favor of any other anthcniir " Sherlock 
Holmes'* play. Writes Mr (iillette : 
" The plav ' Sherlock Holmes' in which 
I appeared for four years in the L'nited 
States and Kngland. and *hich is to be 
produced at the Castle Square Theatre, 
Hoston.on December 24:h, is an abso 
lutel) or ginal drama and cannot be pro- 
duced or performed without mv permis- 
sion or that of Mr. Charles Kroham. It 
1* at%c the one and only ' Sherlock 
Holmes' author z d b> Conan Doyle." 

W. H. S.   NOTES. 

The game scheduled with Woburn H. 
S. b>r la*t Wednesday afiermton was 
camelled Mondav. by Woburn. On 
account of this. Manager Parker was 
iorced to hunt up a team to fill the date. 
Which he did. securing Ballou and 
Hobigand School. 

The fir\t 'vemrg basket ball game 
takes plare I night with Cambridge \\ 
S. Ill our Higts School g>mnasium. at 8 
o'clock. 

1907 

Calendar   Pads 
1907 

MRS. ANNIE M. S.  LEWIS 
MR. F. PEFCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 
Mr-. La«wts*a BMtaed of teaeMai fniKUnn-nisi 

priiwipUa, teeHnloae, SJMI Interpretation li tbe 
malt of her ■uaneer.fol -ir-rUMM-r sad »f irte 
Investigation of metbodi natd tn Boatonj NVw 
Turk. Lelpslg, MIHI Berlin. 

1 Maiweil Read, Cor. Mystic An. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

CHRIS I MAS GIFTS. 

In making selection of ChriMmas gifts 
it would be well to keep in mind that a 

big variety can be had at Newth's hard- 
ware store. They comprise the useful as 

weM as ornamental, and indude pocket 
knives, tool chests and cabinets, skates, 
hockeys, the latest sleds, rarer* including 

the safety, brusnes and strap*, scissors, 
knife sets, charin dishes, fern dishes and 
in fact so manv things suitable for the 
holidays that it would take a column to 
enumerate :hem all. The prices will be 
found all right. 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the subscriber has been duly ap 

. pointed executor of the will of Sarah 

1 K. Church late "f Winchester, in ih- 
I County of Middlesex, deceased, testate 
. and has tak>-n upon him-«r|f that trust 

»iy giving lw>nd. as the law dire ts. 
All  persons having demands upon the 

estate    ot    said    deceased    are   hereby 
required    to  exhibit   the same :   and   all j 
person* indebted to said estate are called | 
upon to make payment to 

EDWARD A. CHURCH. Kxecjtcr. 
I (Address) 

Koylston National Mink. Boston. 
December 5th, 1906. 

7.i4,zi 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
 DENTIST  
White's Block.   Main  Street. 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on goo'l REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo, Ad-ins Woods, 15 Slate St. Boston 
Oier Pos ot'ica.  Vincheitsr. 

MIS!»     M.-lil.M, 

188 Main Street.        Peem 8.        Winchester 
 MANicunm 1 

Chiropody. Hygienic   I ., i.l aa* s<»|p Traat. 
ami. sh.ioool... 

Hoi'U—*£> A. M. l., fi I-. M    OMS Monday *B4 
Tnuraaa) viftDlaag by appolauuont. 
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The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card   Tables  and  chairs  to rent, also  Canopies  for 
Weddings and Receptions. 

R. G. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE. 

W. C. T. II. NOTES. 

The Woman's C hristian Temperance 
UntoO will meet Friday, I), c. 14, in lhe 
Cong'l Church vestry at 3 p. m. The 
devotional hour will be led l>y Mrs. N. 
F, Colver of Marengo, III , who has been 
an ac'ive worker in her own state. We 
are glad to have her assistance and wel- 
come her most heartily to our meetings 
while she remains in town. I.tt al' who 
can show their appreciation by attend- 

ance.    All are welcome. 
A letter Irom Rev. Charles Pierce, 

Chaplain of Marine Corps, Washington, 
I). C, has been received expressing 
thanks for the imall contribution sent to 
him. also his hook ol sermons preached at 
open air services in Washington. 

The large party of delegates t5 World's 
convention which sailed from Philadel- 
phia Nov. 9, were the recipients of many 
social courtesies |rom triends in the 
Ouaker City and in Washington. In the 
latter place 1'res. Roosevelt received 
them. Mrs. Kaji Yajima. president of 
Japan W. C. T. C expressed to the 
President the deep gratitude of her pto- 
plc for his intervention in the deplorable 
«a- between |.ipan and Russia. Her 
grand niece. Miss Odium Okubo. inter- 
preted for her. both have been 
special obj cts of intertst to ntwspaper 
representatives in every city they have 

visited. 

PUFFER   MANUFACTURING CO. 

DR. EYMAN B. SPERRY 
WILL SPEAK. 

The lioslon Young Men's Christian 
Association his seemed Dr. I.yman H. 
Srerty ol Oblerlin, Ohio, to address the 
mass meeting for men in Tremont 
Temple next Sunday afternoon at 3 30 p. 
m. Dr. Sperry is 10 speak on the sub- 
ject, " The Significance of Sex.'' He is 
perhaps tile best known man on the plat 
form today considering thfl particular 
subjects that he has chosen for his 
various addresses and lo the men of 
almost evety large city in the United 
States his name has become a familiar 

one. The doors will he open at 3 p. m. 
Nearly 15.000 men have attended the last 
five meeting in  Tremont Temple, 

POST CARD 
ALBUMS 

In new  and   attractive  styles. 
Trices from  ic cents to Ht.co. 

POST 
CARDS 

This company which has acquired the 
large factory ul the United Shoe M-*.- 
chinerj Co. in this town otler for public 
subscription 5250.000 cumulative six per 
rent, preferred stock--bring 2500 shares 
at par value, $100 per share, preferred 
both as 10 piincipal and dividends. 

There is at the present time common 
stock outstanding to the amount of 
$300,000. None of this stock is lor sale. 

The Puffer Manufacturing Company 
has hitherto been a close corporation 
The entire existing common stock li 
owned .by five of the Messrs. I'ufiei, 
who are al! actively engaged in the 
management and direction ol the bus! 
r.ess. Their manufactures consist at 
present ot soda vv.iler apparatus,   carbon- 
atorp, and the principal accessories of the 
Soda Water trade; but it is now nte ideJ 
to branch out into other kindred lints 
and with this view the Company has this 
year largely increased their manufactur- 
ing plant. Additional capital is required 
to develop the business along the lines 
indicated, and it has been decided by the 
management to make this issue of pre 
ft rred ttock, in order to obtain the  same. 

The Messrs. Puffer have been for the 
past three generations engaged solely in 
the manufacture ol Soda Water Machin- 
ery, and have built up an extensive and 
highly profitable business. The individ- 
ual members of the C ompany have de- 
voted their eniire and undivided time, 
energy, and attention to the interests 
involved, and have succeeded in placing 
their manufactuiers in the front rank. 
The management has been conducted 
economically, and the officers of the Com- 
pany draw only moderate salaries, the 
surplus earnings having been chiefly ex- 
pended in the improvement and develop- 
ment of the  business. 

The preferred stock now offered Is 
guaranteed six per tent, but will participate 
with the common stock up to eight per 

cent, should that dividend be earned and 

declared. 
As the common stock is held only by 

the Messrs. Putter, they can receive no 
dividends on their holdings until the full 
guaranteed dividends are paid on the 

preferred stock. 
The President and the Treasurer of 

this Corporation have had upward of 
thirty-five years experience in the manu 
tacture of Soda Water Machinery, and 
they wish to state that the demand for 
their product is greater at the present 
time than tver before. 

The yearl) profits of the Corporation 
are. and have been since its incoiporation. 
Sufficient to pay the preferred dividend 
many times over, but as already intimated, 
they h^ve been allowed to rem tin in the 
treasury as an asset, or have been used 
in the necessary and legitimate develop- 
ment of the business. 

Manufacturing plant, Winchester, 
Mass. The largest plant in this line. 
I'pward of three acres floor room, modern 
equipment. About fifteen acres of land. 
For further information, address, The 
Puffer Manufacturing Co., 44 48 Portland 

street, Boston. 

Remember, we carry views of 
Winchester which can be had 
only at our store. 

WILSON THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

(**f*m& OVERCOATS 
In all the STAPLE Fabrics for the 

YOUNG, MIDDLE AGED and EL- 
DERLY MEN. We never had a bet- 
ter assortment for the general trade." 
Prices $8.00, $1 0.00, $12.00, $15.00, 
$20,00, $22.00, 25.00, $28.00. 

SUNDAY SLKVKIS. 

first  Congregational Church- 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister 
Parsonage, 400 Main street 

1030 a. m. Morning Worship with 
a " Homeland Ralley "at which there will 
be short addresses by four speakers. 
Anthem. " Onward Christian Soldiers." 
H. C. MacUougall. (Bass solo, Male 
and Mixed Chorus) 

IJ m. The Sunday school. I.c«son, 
" Jesus on the Cross."     Luke 23 I 33-46 

430 p. m. EvCOtlda Service in the 
main auditorium. Special music. Pastor's 
theme, •* The Miracle* of Jesu* or I he 
Manifestit'on ot Glory." All are cordial- 
1) invited. 

6 o. m. Christian Kndeavor meeting. 
Topic, "Lessons of the Seven Words Irom 
the Cross." John 19: 15-30; Luke 23: 
3446: Mark 15 : 34 

Wednesday. 10 **. m Regular meeting 
of the Mission I'MOh. A full attendance 
desired, as there is much unfinished work. 

7.45 p. m Midweek meeting for 
praver, conference and fellowship. 
Topic. "Suffering with Christ." See 
Handbook tor Scripture. 

Unitarian Church. 
Rev. Win. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi- 

dence 475  Main street. 
10.30 a. m , Morning service. The 

pas'or will preach. Subject, "What 
Je-us Really 1 aught." The morning 
offering will be for the children's annual 
Christmas party. 

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson, "Jo.eph 
in Egypt.*1   Gen. xlv :  15 

Thur>day. 2 30 p. m. Christmas Sale, 
by ihe Ladies' Friendly Society. Special 
sale of dolls. •Ith apron.fanc> work,take 
and candy tables. 

Second Congregational Church. 

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight,pastor. 
11 00 a. m.. preaching by the pastor on 

the question of personal relation to Jesus 
Christ. 

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible 
Class. 

600 p.m. Christian Kndeavor meet- 
ing.     TOOiCi   "Courage   or   Cowardice—; 
Which?'' Luke xu, 4, 5; Gal. 1,9-13; 
Jeremiah 1, 6-10, 17. ( Consecration meet 
ing 1 

7 p. m. The Kev. Vincent Ravi, pastor 
ol the Methodist Kpiscopal Church. Hill 
[reach. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week 
meeting lor praver and conference. 

Friday. 3 p. m. The Woman's' Mis- 
sionary Society will meet at the residence 
ol Mrs   Iustin L, Parker. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 
17   Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "The 
Elder Brother,' Text. Luke 15; 28. 
" And he was angry, and would not go 
in." 

12 m. Sunday school. Lesson, "JeSUS 
on the Cross.*'    Luke 23: 33-46. 

6 p. m.     Kpworth     League.     Topic. 
•• Association   unto    Salvation."     Leader, 
Mr  1)   H.  Ritcev. 

7 00 p.   m.        Evening    worship      with 
preaching   by    the    Rev.   Charles   A.    S 
Dwight, pastor ot the Second  Congiega   1 
tional   Church, in   exchange   with  .Kev. j 
Vincent Ravi. 

Tuesdav, 7 45 p-  m.     Mission   Study [ 
Class at the home of Mr. Wallace  Camp- | 
bell, 5  ElmWOOd avenue. 

Wednesday 7.45 p. m, Prtyer meet- 
ing of song, prayer and testimony. The 
topic for discussion will be the Sunday 
School lesson for the following Sunday. ' 
" fesus Risen from the Dead." Matt. 2$: 
1 15. 

Thursday. All day meeting of the 
Ladies' Social Circle in the vestry, for the 
purpose of making comfortables. Lunch 
will be served at 1230 p. m. Business 
meetu g at 3 p. m. 

Kridav, 7.45.   Class meeting. 
Saturday, 7 p. m.    Choir rehears*!. 

first Baptist Church. 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi 
dence. 211 Washington street. 

Special Kvangelistic services will be 
held throughout the day by the Rev. J A. 
McElwain, of Moston, assisted by Miss 
Pierce, Gotpcl soloist. 10.30 preaching. 
IS, Bible school. 3. Men's meeting. 6. 
H. Y. P. U. n eel ing. 7. preaching ser- 
vice. The R-v. Mr. MiKlwain will speak 
at all thesr service*. Seat* free. vVtl 
come. The Kev. Mr. McElwsIn has for 
30 years been connected with the Claren 
don St Baptist Church, Huston, and is a 
forceful preacher. 

Monday, 4 p. m. Scholars meeting. 
lead by Rev. Mr. McElwain, and at 730 
preaching service. 

Wednesday, at   745.     Prayer   meeting, j 
Topic,   "n Iunuthy."   The Pastor will 
be assisted bv the T's and W's. 

This Friday evening. 7 30 preaching bv 
Rev.  Mr.   VfcElwaio.    And  this after- 
noon, 3, Bible reading, and 4. Scholars' 
meet 11.g.    Welcome. 

This evening also, Mtrrimac St. Mis- 
sion meeting, Boston. Mr (Mgood will 
lead. 

first Church of  Christ,  Scientist. 

Reading room at Water fie Id liuildii g. 
Open from 2 to 4 dally. 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. rr. 
Sut»je« t.   " God the Preserver ol Man." 

Sunday school at 11.41 a. m. 

Church of the Epiphany. 

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113 Church 
Street. 

Second Sundav  in Advent. 
1030 a. m. Morning Praver. Litany 

and Sermon. 
12.15 j). in , Sundav  School. 
5 p. m.     Kvening  Prayer and    Address. 
Wednesday, 5 p. m,   Kvening  Prayer 

' and Address. 

THE ELECTRIC 
HEATING PAD. 

To relieve pain, to coun- 
teract a chill, to warm a cold 
bed, or cold extremities a 
rubber hot water bag is; 
pretty good; but the electric 
heating pad is better—best. 
The electric heating pad 
never burns, it never grows 
cold while you keep the 
current on, and there's 
nothing about it to leak. It 
is ready for immediate use 
whenever the electric light 
has been introduced. 

Have you learned 

to be light-wise? 

Our Sales Agent is ready 
to give you full information 
if you will write him, or call, 
or telephone "Oxford I 150, 
Collect." 
The  Edison  Klectric Illuminating  Com- 

pany   of Huston, 3  Idad  1'l.ice, 
Boston. 

The niddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits. Nov. lit,   1006, 

Surplus and Profit., Nov   i.t, 1906, 

Frl.h A. Cutting, Prtl. linn W. ■.until, Viet f'M. 
C. I. Birrett, I'.ihl.r. 

$227,848.78 

18.J32.J9 

Fnnk L.Ripltj. Vice *rw. 

Frank I.. Kli'l-t. 
Frank A 

DIBBCTOaS, 
Prwlud K li.-ii-..     fna 1.. r«n.e. 

Culttiip.        .Lin,-. W. KIIM.I1.        lli.rl.- 
«:...i«. a   Fm aid, 
I I mint. 

Ranking  Hour..:    8 A. M. to 12 M. anil  2.MO  P. M.  to   I   P. M. 
Saturday. 8 a.   m. to 12 a*. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

Tiiinr 
Mill, I, 

i WiMbaataro 
in lt.,.1,,1. Col 

11 
•tor) 

F..i 
r Mn. 

rl» fi 
.Hi-. iimii 

■if la- 
imtiT 

i Street. 

Bo.ton Office", 52 Bromfield Street 
it  Ni.ii, I. * Bom art Store..) 

Winchrstc Offer, f. S. Scale! the Ji.ftfr.Ccirircn 
TI:I I I'lmsi   IN   ltl-ll'isir AM' OlTIi H. 
■ an the, following Pa-Oar. Brafekatt, Hon. smu-i M.-CnllJ llm.. W 

w. Ramon, Vice Pre*. Barry B. .v M. B. R., Bi-Bopt. French, N, v. s. II c II. It. B., Qea 
■lanf'r Barr It. £ M. R. K.,Samuel Rider,C. I>. Janklne. F. u. BTmmeaJ'lleurj Nlekarma, Jt 
V7. Jonas, C. H. Sleeper, E. I.. Barnard,.I, W. Rawed, w. .1. Brown, i. B, Oonjr.C. A. Lan. 
C. K. Lee. W. u. Allinan and man; oilier Wlnchrjtai i pie,. 

TA-BO 
FIREMEN'S CONCERT 

AND BALL. 

The annual concert and ball of the 
Winchester Fire Department takes place 
in the Town Hall this evening and 
promises to he a big affair, and a'tended 
by many prominent out of town firemen. 
Then will ot a concert from H to 9 o'clock. 

al the close of which will tome the hose 
coupling; contest in which there will be 
much spirit ihown by the members of the 
large numbei of teams entered. This will 
be finished at 10 o'clock. wheO dancing 
will he enjoyed until 2 o'clock. 

The rl >or will be la charge of Ihe fol- 
lowing : 

Floor  Marshal 
CHIEF 1. L. SYMMES 

Asst. Floor Marshal 
ASST. CHIEF W. J. SMITH 

Floor Director 
LIEUT. M. 0.  AMBROSE 

Asst.  Floor   Director 
t'APT. E. R. I.1HBY 

Chief, ol Aids 
LIEUT, M. J. QCK1LEY 

Aids 
('apt. I'. S. Sunburn.  Joseph   Duffy, 

A. K.  l.ilihv,  John  McCarron.  Jamex 
Kelley,    Napoleon    Fcrlanel,     l.ieut. 
George Oeborne, Frank S. Pratt. John 
8. o'U'ary, Henry   Lyons,   William 
iluriiiurt, 'Patrick Ifagoire, John Mo- 
(all, William Sweeney, Henry Dulli- 
ver, Thomas Kane, ('apt. Daniel P. 
Kelley. Thomas   Nolan.   Frank  Foley, 
John Lydon, Robert J.   MoQninlty, 
James Mo "lellan. Joseph Irving, John 
Dalv, Kugene Flaherty, John Haley, 
Stoker John Tansey. ("apt. James H. 
Noonan, Driver John McCarthy, 
Driver John Flaherty. Driver Frank 
Daffy.  Driver M. H. NBgle. 

ReC.pl on  Committee 
2nd Asst. Chief C. E. Barrett, ('apt. E, 
R. Libby, Lieut. M. J. Quigley,  D.  H. 
DeCour'cy, John  Mntherson. 

CASTLE SQLARE THEATRE. 

Few merrier plays have been written 
than Cousin Kate which is t-> oe the 
attraction at tnc Caalle Squ.re Tneaire 
next week. Fir»t played In this country 
t>V Kthel Barr) more it wa> an instant 
success >iy its ileiu uiusconicdv. its quaint 
characteristics And is piquant scenes, and 
many have lieen the applications lor Us 
revival at the CaSlle Square. Ita plot 
tella a sprightly romance and love story, 
and tl ere is not a movement in us three 
acts wuen the audience can lose its 
mien st or retrain Irom cenile s niles and 
hearty laughter. Ihe title role will he 
played by Miss Thais Lawton wi ll Mr. 
Hansel and the other Castle Square 
players in the leading characters. Ihe 
lolfowin« week mill biing a revival ol 
Sheiidan's famous old English comedy. 
"The Rivals." and during LhriSlmBS, as 
the long expected production of William 
Gillette a Sherlock Holmes will tie g sen 

The Odorless Deodorizer 
Greatest known cleanser for marble and porcelain 

Will remove 

ink    am!   OTeAB 

ami drain pipes 

II stains ami odors from sanitary appliances.    Removes 
stains  from paint and woodwork.    Cleans out    traps 

.I.S. SAVES  PLUMBERS  Bl 
FOR SALE BY 

GHESO.   33.   PRATT cfc 
TALBOT illKUI'U. 

CO. 
RKAIMNU, MASS 

C> 

Newest Styles 
IN 

Winter shirt-waists. White 
and  colored. 

Beautiful new slock collars 
and   ruchings. 

Long and short kimonos for 
the cold weather. 

Blankets    white and grey. 

Lounging rugs and striped 

bath   robo  blankets. 

Ladies', misses', men's and 
boy's fleece lined  underwear. 

-: ■ 

&- F. J. 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 

,}■.•■ ■' " 

TOWN MEETiNG. 

Now Hop? Bdptist Church. 

Rev. C.   H   Johnson, pastor, resilience. 
j 40 Harvard street. 

10.30 a.  m.        Morning   worship     with 
I sermon. Subject.       " Kig ileousi.es-. 

Exalted.**    Jonn 5 : 59. 
I     •£   m.     Sunday  !*chiot.     Mr.    James 
1 Hunt,   Supcntitciiclent.      Lesson, " Jrrsu* 
j and ihe Crow.*1    Luke 23 ; 33 46 
i      7.30 p. m.     Evening *er\u.e w-ih prt-acb- 
mg u> t fit* pMtor.   Subject, "The Future 

I ot the Wicked "    Dan. 1: : 46. 
I'ra\er meeting every VVednesday eve- 

I nmg.    All arr Wei ome. 

APPRtCIAU INTEREST. 
The dire-tors ot the Home for Aged 

l\-ople in Winchester besiitly spprecule 
the interest shown by lh. townspeople in 
in its weltare and gratelul'y acknowledge 
Ihe generous contributions recently marie 
in tt-e    Congregational   and   Unitarian 
Churches lor the benefit ol the Home. 

The collection at Ihe Conuretaiional 
Chinch on Old People'* huhday a mount- 
ed to $183 2:. Ol  Ihe ci rtrthutions made 
at ihe Union services held in tin Unita- 
rian chu'eh Sunday everting No- :_;. 
and on Thai kagiving morning the Home 
his recived one h.uf. vu: Ijl.ta. the 
Visitinic Nurse  Association  receiving an 
equal share. 

Home (or  \;ed  People, 
HE.NHV C. ' luiiw w, Trea.. 

Hearings By Grade 
Grossing Com- 

mittee. 
A hearing will be given in the 

small Town Hall, on Saturday. 

December 8th, • rom 4 to 6 

P. M.,to all persons who h*ve 

plans to present for the aboli- 

tion of the grade crossing. 

A public hearing will also be 

given in the smali Town Hall, on 

Tuesday, December 1 Ith. at 7 

P. M., for purpose of hearing all 

persons who have helpful sug- 

gestions to make to the Com- 

mittee. 

CHARLES T.  MAIN. 

Chairman of Committee. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and Clear 

th 

tin 

HAMMOND & SON CO. 
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,      .     .     .      WOBURN 

Court I'ride ol Winchester. F of A 
held a ladies' night in Lyceum Hall Mon- 
day evening. An entertainment con- 
sisting of vocal and instrumental music 
was giien, followed by dancing and re- 

freshments. 

Family esp.-nse books can   be  had  a 

Wilson the Stationer's. 

KEr.?iEOY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 

|»l.-ii •.:.!'. t   !•■   IHrii', 
l'ourrinl   lo   i   ui-.-, 
And wetcoaM la 

.vrii  Hone. 

HOMEY and LIVER ura. 

HKSTBH    In ■ ■■•,ii.,- 
invi-el ul |n , ■ i". 

tt ..t   briek    : ■ -. .    _ 

...;      .,• i -   ,i I .... 
lan.1. ill   .— Wd   IT 
rani   paji   -' u   ,.. , 
eha    foi l|,Vr.(.. 

id   lurthai    - -..1 ,p. 
lab the  ,-r 

Notice is hereby given tliat 

Special Town Meeting of Nov. 
1906, was :nlj.uif:iii| to meet at 

TOWN HALL, 
MONDAY,  DEC.  17,  1906, 

At 7.45 o'clock p. m., 
when action will   U> taken  mi  tin* 

report tif the speeial   committee   tin 

grade crossing alxilition,   together 
with any iiiilin; h i| liusill ss. 

GEOHOE II. CAHTEU, 

Town Clerk. 
Dec. :..  1906. 

SALE OF COLLATERAL. 
(*u»s«ia-'» tt> ihe p.»* r contained in a 

(•• rum cnli.sirT.il n |e ownt-d by l> e ui ■ 
riersi^netl, ihrr w I lie wild a» pv^hc 
■ u 'ion at thtroflict'ol J.»sl"i md Men** 
turn, IO rremiinl >•'<••■', Boston, M.t-s 
nn 5aiurdai I'mn it-i 15. 1906, at t«-n 
o'' io* k a. m , t> n sl...n-s ol ihe c.tmmnn 
rapiial *>'"i * '( tl.c Wmchcsiet Stone 
(. on ptiv.    T '«i*>» a*>h 

S .MUEL  W   TWOMBLY. 
Winchehier, Dei   4. 1906 

ni:.tK-DI trllrt In » 
MoncL Hirh »«,   Klrin*-?>, 
pUuua, C<>nhtli>«'i"n. m 

,«•<! hv 
t...lt*r 11 
l'«aDI" 

ni,v■.!.'•■ im«ri,iT. r Com- 
1. ^M- •-■(Millar u> 

PH. II. KE^AKDV* •W\I"*i£Sfla1alla 

G.-o. Adams Wocds, 15 State St. Boston 
Oier PoMorfica. WiKhsslsr. 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Strset, Winchester,  Mas. 
IF 

Banjo, MardGlin and 
Guitar Instruction 

i.r. i \   H\ 

MISS EMMA FOSDICK 
2 Black Hcrse Terrace, Winchester. 

Special attention given to be- 
ginners. Telephone Con. 

1118 u. 
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STANDARD 

DISINFECTANT, 

Br»i h' purifier ol fool places.     lH-.tr<>y 
dkjHKmpoalUoo, maintains condition* essential 
la health.   Beware oi laferloi Imitatlonr, 

r>^'k  fbi above Tra-i.-M .rk on nil pa.-kngei 
gad labels, 

Oul) ttielgeaulne bears it. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
;HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

11    X«iil*,[L 

UL limm 
Decorate 
Your Ta?s3e 
\vi''i Denriuor.'s Crrpc Paper 
N' .ilens. Doi!* s and Table CIo.ru. 
Appropriate designs for Carl Par- 
ti 3 mid !!• lidays. Make \our 
own Flowc ., Candle Statics, Ice 
Caps and , vorswiih Dennison's 
C- •-?» P. per* Easy economical, 
A r letc line of Donuison 
materials alv.a) s on show. 

WILSON. UM Statioiar 

CARPET WORK 
Now N the tiiiM* to have your RafSSBdOSTMti 

gleaned and old earneta made tato rug*. One 
«w«t «-iuiir» reseatan.   All kinds ot earpet work 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wobum Steam Carpe 
Cleaning   Works,    7   BUEL    PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.   151-5   Wobum. 

IF YOU WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FICURE, 

Call on me ami I will give \<» . a ligurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed 

A'cii tor the Glenwojd Range. 
pies in store. 

6AS FITTING, HbAHNu AnJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connection, a Specialty. 

HOLLISTCR'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bun Medioinp for Bmy P.opi. 

BrinT" Qoiloa ii . tb and RaB,wM Vigor. 
A s-v.-.rii- r ,rc imtilmtrlon, tn HmtMm. I.tw 

•ml K' in-v Troubles, Plmpl*. lie/em . Impnr 
MI....I. It. I llr.-.. I    KN.-isli It..... Is. ll.-.i la.-li 
.n i it ickaeo.   If- II wlcy M i<ininln Ten In :«i 
M form, as .-n.- ii IHIX    Genuine mad, hi 
Houusrioi I'll-1 Ooar-amr, Mci.llwi.Wla. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY &. HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Bal..l IU. ainlstra. KerSalv. 
T.i ■. ill I . r- I    laM for alli.c-oa.ton,. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,  13 PARK STREET 

(■"Talepaon, Ootwattloa ). 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Piper Hinging, Tinting, Glazing 
Also Furniture Renewed aid Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civet 

All Li. MM «..rkniHii»lii|i-«ii.l .|U«li: 
at »••- \" work goarant—ait aattafaetor, a, 
pr it'. .-•■ Ditecl i. 

OrtV - - .p. <i tt-.» ot ..r   left  at  i «Joi 
wr-.- */la.hfNlt.r. will    re.'^lr^   pfOBM 
altoni   • i' in**' 

No*  ' pub!h 
•'i'Ofl' * 003()g 

P 

Call 'Em Op. 
For the con- enierce of our reader, we 

give ticlov. a list ot all our local adiei- 

li'i-ts who are connected by telephone 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessi'y for business men who wish to 

accommodate their i ust.in.ers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it casx 

to communicate with them. 

Bank. 
Middleaei County National bank     *2o 

Boots and 5hoes. 
McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots.shoes 

and rubbers, 2°3'3 
Coal and \\ ood. 

lllanchard,  Kendall  4  Co.   Coal and ' 
lumber. '7-   »*"* j 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3-4 3    on-3 

Contractor. 
Qtligley,  l'hos. Jr.     Stonemason   and 

contractor. t-5-l 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescription! and 
drugs. XT' 

' Dry   Goods. 
; owser, F. J.    Dry goods  and   dress- 

makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange. "S-: 

' Electric Light. 
Edison Light Co., N'o. Dist. Office.   200 

E ectrlclan. 
1     Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355-; 
Express. 

1     Hawes Express. 174 
Fire Station. 3°3 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    Pure seafood. 

217 

Florist. 
Arnold, tieo. F. Cut flowers anil potted 

pltnts. --6- - I 
QM Light. 

Arlington lias LigbtCo. 4123 Arlington 

groceries. 
Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-2 

Kichardson'a     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 4'° 

f Thompson, J, \V. Fine and Maple gro- 
ceries. 228-2 

\\ itherell,   Warren     F.    Co..       Fine 
groceries.                     631   Hayrr.aikel 

Hardware. 
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, piints 

and cutlery. H4'3 

Ice. 
Brown & CtSord,    Pure ice. 348-1 

Insurance. 
K napp,Newton A.&CO. Fire insurance. 

179-1 

Ltrrabee, H. I.. Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

W 1 > U, <Jeo. A. Keal estate and insur- 
ance. 3f,"3 

Woosler, F. \'.    Insurance of all kinds. 
3S8-2 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry.   Work called for 

and delivered. 3*1 

Livery, 
Kellej & Hawes. Carriages and Board 

ing. 3S» 
R, C. Hawes. Carriages and  boarding. 

4J0 I 

Manicure. 
M< Kim, Mabel.    Manicuring and hair 
dressing. il° 

Newspaper. 
Winchester STAR.    All the news of the 

town. 2>)   44.S-3    162 3 
OptLian. j 

Barron. tieo. A. Jeweller and optician, 

"9-5 
Paper Hanger. 

r arrow, t icne B.     Painter  and  pap. r 
hanger. 318-3 

Photographer. 

Higgins, F. H. 318-6; 
Piano I nner.    ( Expert.) 

Locke, Frank A. 17.3 Jamaica j 
om.-i- HI SealM* |«*«lry itore. 

Plumber. 

French. Chas. P. 3484 

Pratt, (ieo. E. & Co. Master plumliers j 
103-4   3514    131-41 

Police. 50 

Provision. 

Blaisdell's Market.    Meats and provis- 
ions. 225-2 

.New   Winchester Market.     Meats  and 
provisions. 1-3 

Richardson*s  Market,  meat and  pro- 
visions 410 

Real Estate. 
Wood-, t.eorge Adams. 36-3 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer. jFine  note   paper 

inks, etc. 79 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water 

heating, 8 Middle stieet, Wobum, 
Mass. 2466 

Tailor. 

liiglev. George.   Clothes made and re- 
paired. 124.4 

ll ^n\ of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list,   and 

w-ll ring us up.  we shall   be pleased  to 
nld their names in our next issue. 

fe ':;::    ::,-..jii.a:.:^wi..;:^;::i:ni.:.::;.;;;.l.:;;;;.;;;i:.3; 

!:! The Mysterious j 
I BiniofMotn 

J     Peioc 
[j   By   MARION     E.    CKOSSKILL   | 
H a  Copurivttt, 1 •*-. hii Marti a a'   • *   --.. 

IN Che  fall of  1001  Tom   McLaren 
-n.U'i from New Orleani «>;i board 
a  vessel  bound for  Ui<»  Janeiro. 
IU* shipped ;is sec md mate, with 

every pr.>s|n-t't In Che world of promo- 
tion. 

We were t> i>«' marrleJ «»» his re 
torn, :in<l the last words he said !'• me 
before in* Jumped on board the Kitty 
Ke.iy Che morning he salle i were, "The 
next titM' I u'o away, Lacy, I'll he leav- 
ing M.V wlce behind Instead of my 
sweetheart.*' 

The Kitty Kelly was exi-oeteil to re 
turn lo .New Orleans In live months, 
hut cbe live months lengthened them 
selves OUl   int«> sett'ii.   ami still   U0 tld 
liiKs of the vessel had been received 

since she had left Itio on her return 
trip, and as the rays passed the anxiety 
began to wear on me in spite of my 

efforts to keep my courage up. 

Ever Bince my cb!ldho>Kl I had beard 
of an old negro sorcereas wb > lived in a 
lonelj sp.»t some distance ontslde of 
the city an«l who was said to possess 

wonderful powers of divination ami 

prophecy. 
1 fouutl myself listening to black S:t 

rair< account of how tins old woman 
told them where little Sam LaCbrop 

was after he hul hceu kuliiu|ied, and 
they fouud iiim exactly its Blie said. 

l»r.ven now by anxiety ami fear to 
seek out any possible aonrce "I <* tin 
fort or advice, I »t last decided to «o Co 
the old woman. 

I f mn i some difficulty in following 
the rough, ill dellned path which hail 
he.'ii lutilcated by ol<) Sarah, hut after 
much trouble I at last succeeded in 
reaching the little hut. half hidden in a 
clump oi magnolia trees. As 1 ap- 
proached it the door opened, and a wo- 
man stood in the don-way. 

I started in surprise,   I had expected 
to see a little wriuk.ed form, bent with 
«i:e. lor the ue&resfl must he old. xi-ry 
old.    Nobody   remembered   iin*   time 
Wbeu she had not hceu eailed "the old 
w "luan oxer tin- hill." 

Instead of being small and lvtit with 
nire I found myself gaslug with n feel- 
ing almost of awe ai a large, erect an i 
well proportioned n^nn- with a fear- 
less, somewhat commanding air. lhr 
skin was n smooth ebony hlark. Her 
features were peculiar. Instead of the 
thick lips one always aseoclaCes with 
the race hers were thin. Her nose WHS 
Straight  ami   well  shaped,  the  nostrils 
spreading very slightly. Her eyes were 
large ami prominent, showing o ureat 
deal of Hit' while, which gave them a 
Btramte,  wild look.   She  had  a   fashion 
of nurrowlug them sometimes, like a 
nea lighted person, and at th.'se times 
it seemed as if their owner were look 
inu out at you from another world. Bo 
clear rut were her features and s»i 
straight, strong and well poised her fig- 
ure th.it 1 e mlil ihluk of nothing which 
she might (>•• s> fitly compared Co as a 
Mait e of black marble This effect was 
helghCened by her dress, she wore a 
queer one piece garment of some coarse 
black material, ami n colored haudker 
chief was twisted about her head. 

I bad not recovered Irom my surprise 
ai her appearance when she spoke, and 
her vo'CO startled me n-» much as her 
looks. It was u »t the voice nor the 
Kpi ec!i  of  the   lie  TO.    The  tones   we:* 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

'  vi'in street,        Winches-.' 

-..use. at Horn Pond 

•Vine for the STAR 

I   S.Al.T-.li   IN   ttL J.l'J.I   L. 

deep ami res m.i it, wiCh »;:t a coue*J << 
the -oil areeiit ot th,* race. There w i- 
Instead something toreiL-u in their 
soim 1. 

"For what have you come?M she ask- 
ed, n- rrowlng her eyes ami looking at 
me Intently. 

I explained my errand as 1 followed 
1 -r In) 1 Hi.- hut. Blie p 1 he I n chair 
f»r me. while she ti .•' -M a little dis- 
tance, retmrtftng me Intently. 

After a minute she sal I: 
'•Yon waul to know about—yea, ye*. 

nut I may have to n * 'i long distance 
tt» tin I him, end yon must sit where 
yon nre and not stir." 

She turned to leave the room. Ou 
renrhliig the door she stopped, and, 
look tag  tr.e   throuifh  HIHI   through   OOCe 
more, she n»u\: 

"Ken amber, no mutter how- loin I 
am cone, yon must not leave your 
seat ur I can't tell what will happen." 

1 v. ;."i 1 long time, so long mat I 
1 . u to fear dark would overtake me 
before 1 could set home, aud then 
waa a  storm  coining 

As I sat looking about me my eye 
rested on ■ little window, ronsUttngof 
two small panes of glass, high op in 
the wall at me farther end of the 
room. This window evidently gave 
light to some other room. Hut, no: 
there was no o • >r except the one by 
Which   I   bad   entered,   and   the   WOD> 

~ bed stood in ;> corner. The window 
must be one looking outdoors, though 
It did DOt seem tu admit any light. I 
sat looking at it for some time, and as 
I looked IT struck me as ..id that there 
-ii mid i>o n curtain on the outside of 
me window. This curtain consisted 
evidently of a piece of calico or some 
material about Chat tht' *cness. 

I remembered her injunction n it to 
leave my seat, hut curiosity at last 
gained the mastery. After I had sat 
a little while longer, wondering and 
speculating about this carious little 
window. 1 arose and tiptoed across 
the ro »m toward it. 

T tried to peer through the curtain. 
but It W0« too thick. I could see noth- 
ing    I examined the sides.    They were 
close and admitted no glimpse of what 
was beyond. The top was above MI or 
dlnary person's reach; but, being tall 
and supple, 1 could, by clinging to a 
peg on the wall and raising myself on 
tiptoe, bring my eves to a level wit'i 
the top of the window, where the cur- 
tain K.tei*ed slightly, leaving a narrow 
track. Peering through this crack, I 
found myself looking into another 
room, a small room, so dimly lighted 
that at Hrst | could scarcely make it 
out. After a minute, however, as my 
eyes grew accustomed to tin- darkness, 
I saw a long, narrow apartment, evi- 
dently n atrip partitl ined off the end of 
the cabin  and  running  all  the   way 
aCTOBS  it.     The   floor   was  covered   with 
some s»rt of carpeting ami rug. I 
could hardly make out what. ami. 
stretched full length upon it, wad a 
naked form. 

I drew hack for a moment In terror; 
then, reir-iliiiui' courage,  I once more 
placed my eye to the window. This 
time I could see more clearly. The 
form   was   that   of   the   nc^ress.      Her 
black body was stretched rigid, mo 
t Ion less, upon the floor. For a in unent 
I gnsed nt her with a strange terror 
creeping over me and then again with 
drew my eye from the window. As 1 
did so a muffled shriek, a cry of terror, 
reached my ear from s miewhere out of 
sitfht.     I  went  hastily to the door and, 
opening it. looked out.   There was no 
one about, The voice had come ap- 
parently from the clouds. Could It pos- 
sibly have heen tie wind, which w*as 
blowing hard now? No; I felt positive 
it was not. 
It had suddenly grown darker. Stormy 

looking piles of clouds I touted up ou 
the horizon, and the rain had begun to 
fall. I made up my mind to leave the 
hut and R<» home as quirkly ,-ts possi- 
ble, hut  anxiety  to  hear  what  the wo 
man  might  tell  me concerning Tun. 
after having come so far and waited 
so long made me turn hack Into the 
Cflblll, close the d >or softly and slip 
Into my seat again. 

In a minute the d >..r opened, and 
the   negress   entered.    Her   piercing 
black eyes looked so wild that my 
fright returned, and I heartily wished 
myself safe out of the place. Her 
ClotllPS seemed to ln» t issed Bhoiit, as 
though she had heen out In the wind. 
hut save for n drop or two of rain -he 
was not wet, so it was Impossible 
that she could have come far. Again 
the sight of her naked form, stretched 
only a few feet from where I sat. rose 
up before me, ami I felt the creeps go 
up my spine. 

"Von disobeyed me." she said, com- 
ing quickly toward me. Her look. 
voice ami manner betrayed great ngi 
tntlon. 

"Y uir disobedience nearly Cost me 
my life." she continued, "Why dill you 
leave your seat? If you had not taken 
your eye from  that   window just  when 
you did I should have l n killH." 

"I   am   so   sorry."   I   began,   hut   she 
continued, without appearing to bear 
me; 

"I had lo go a long distance to tin 1 
him-a loir; distance-mid I am tire I. 
for dangers lieset  me.    But  I  found 
your   lover.     He   is   safe   and   well   on 
board a vessel becalmed in the Carib- 
bean sea," 

"IPs vessel, the Kitty Kelly?" I cried. 
"No; not his vessel. That was wreck 

ed off the coast of Trinidad. You will 
see him soon if he escapes the fiery 
mount." 

"The fiery mount?" I echoed. 
•Yes.    Danger  awaits   him.     It   is 

near, very near. If you do not hear 
fr»m him within the month you will 
know  tli.it he Is dead." 

"fan nothing be done to save him?" 
I cried. 

The woman looked at me In silence 
f»r a moment and then said: 

"Nothing, unless I again risk my 
life." 

"1'ut I win not disobey you again." 
I s lid earnestly, 

•■It will not depend on y ra this time.*' 
She returned. 

"I wdl pay you whatever yon ask: 
inly save him." I found my-elf trust- 
in- implicitly Ibis woman whom I had 
uot lief »re be'.KM ed in, 

The negres-i gave me a strange look 
mid said, "Oo home and wait." 

I   w ml I   hive  i.r  ed  her further,   but 
»h » waved her hand, 

"«; » now I am worn." she said wen 
rl'y, irid. pas Ing her band over her 
fore'-e | sh • sank down OU a roUfil 
lent IN—l ie Che table WiCh the air of 
on"   who   bad   be-u   through   a   great 
itruggle 

I took from my pocket the purse 
which 1 had brought With me. and. lay- 
ins it on the table beside the woman, I 
naid softly: 

"I am sorry 1 diso'<eyed you. I will 
know liettcr soother time." Then I 
turned and went out of the cabin and. 
setting my face toward the town, walk- 

ed as fast as wiml und rain would per- 
ciic. 

1 his eventful visit ta the SeSTSSS Wgf 
made on May 4. an 1 nearly a month 
ha 1 posted when 1 received a letter 
fro; n Tom. 

He had had many adventures, he 
wrote, and had pas ed through many 
perils, concerning which i should hear 
on his return. The letter was followed 
In a few weeks by Tom himself, olive 
ami well and looking as brown and 
ragged :i> a sailor ah old, and I Ha 
tened with excited Interest while he re- 
counted all that had befallen him since 
Bailing from New Orleans. 

"On leaving the Bahamas," he said 
"we proceeded to Rio Janeiro and dli 
charged  our  cargo.    We  Intended  to 

Thousands Hate Kid: y 
Trouble and Neter Saspect it 

"I  UAlsEi> mi: MUZZLE IXDTOOK  AIM  At' 
THE Mlil>." 

touch at Trinidad on the return voy- 
age. We. however, encountered storms, 
and    our    Vessel    was    wrecked     within 
sight or the island. All on b>ard were 
saved. I haj the good luck to fall In 
with a vessel bound for Santo nomlu 
go. From there I was in hopes of find- 
ing a berth on some northward hound 
ves-el. 

"I    was   to   have   more   adventures. 
however.   During the voyage we were 
driven by adverse winds far out of our 
course ami lay for a long time becalm 
ed in the Carlb'iean sea. not far from 
the island of Martinique. 

'•One day, as the vessel lay In a sea so 
calm tli it It resembled a great mirror. 
suddenly, from nowhere apparently, there 
appeared directly over the mainmast of 
the vessel a huge blSCk bird. It was not 
like any bird I had ever Beea In the trop- 
ics, nor anywhere else, In fact, Its inrjj-e 
head resembled thai of an owl, ami the 
body waa almost like an eagle's, except 
that it was black as a raven. 

"I was not the only one who saw the 
blr*l. and In an instant a sailor came run- 
ning   with    a   en   In    MH   hand.       Hut    tho 
others begged him not to shoot. 

" It will lirlna bad lurk to the ship.' 
they cried.   'Put up tii<i gun.' 

"I was nnt superstitious, however, and. 
selzlni: the rltle from the sailor, who 
stood Irresolute, I raised the muzzle and 
tool: nlm at  the bird. 

"But new a strange ihlnit happened. 
j-it as i was about to pun th- trigger the 
bird disappeared. Nor did It fly away, 
hut. poised In midair over the ship, it 
vanished MM u had come    on  the  Instant. 

"I lowered the gun, bllnkerf my eyes 
ind looked about me. 
"*Iild yon K<<- that?* I asked, turning 

to the Bailor who had bromrht the Kun. 
"•Mlow me- he said 'Where did It K>» 

to?" 
"Then I looked around at the others, all 

Of  whom   hn I s.'on  the  thing. 
""I mid you so.* repeated first on-, 

then another. 'It Is lucky yon did not 
shoot.    No good  would come to  the ship ' 

"Fty this time th*> captain was on the 
scene with his glasses and carefully scan- 
ning the sky. but no bird could be wen. 
It all happened in a minute, and I ran 
hardly believe to this day that It waa 
not a dream." 

"What date WHS th.it. Tom?" I a*k»d 
eagerly. 

' Ma> 4. I remember It well, because 
that nlithi a breeze sprang up, and we 
made the Island of M.irtlniquo before 
ti;i\ break. 

"The second night we lay in St. Pierre, 
At about the middle watch 1 was awak- 
en.si by a sound ns of some one moving 
about the cabin. At nr.st i was going to 
call out. but before I had time i«> open 
my month a strange light began to glow 
around me. and suddenly the side of the 
ship seemed to open, and I saw Mont 
Pelee a seething mass of Hume, which 
shot upward to the skies. Aa 1 gazed at 
th- sight the same rustling noise which 1 
had Hrst heard again Ml on my >-.,r^ 
and the strange biark bird that had ap- 
peared above the s„ip two days before 
BWOOped down. Spreading Us huge body 
ami wings between me and the nrene. It 
was nearer now. and its head, I could 
have sworn, was the head of a human 
being, with ,i look of unmistakable warn- 
In* in Its eyes AS l raised mv band, 
with a cry of alarm, it disappeared, and 
I found myself sitting ip in mv berth 
staring wildly at Hi- wall of my cabin, 
where a moment ago Pelee had shot forth 
name and smoke. 

"Only a dream? Yes. of course. But 
the strangest part of It has to come. 
The next day there was a consultation as 
to whether are should remain in harbor 
another day or sail at once The vision 
of  the  previous  nlifhi   rOM   up  befor-  me. 
and I Mi relieved wh-n it was decided t«» 
Bet s.ui righl away S..m« d.-laya occur- 
red, however, and finally we sailed out of 
St. Pierre a few minute* before 8 o'clock 
on   the |tfa   «,f   H.v,     l   ahull   nov-r   forget 
tv tt day as i.in« as i live. We w-re just 
t irely out of the harbor when a terribi- 
tiling happened TI s most terrific noise 
1 ever heard In my life sounded from 
Mi.ru pelee. I could think of nothing but 
the crack of doom. It seemed as If it 
must bf heard around the world.   Every 
eve was turned toward the volcano, which 
for some time had been sending out 
ash. s and cinders. As | looked toward It 
a great volume of black vapor rose from 
th- crater. This was "I'-d with sparks. 
Ilk- electricity. Then I sheet of flams 
like a huge blast furna< ■ rose heaven- 
ward. I think th»- whole mountain must 
I Lve blown up Again my vision of the 
ram,ng mount nnd the gr«-at black bird 
Pose in my mind, but now neither budv 
nor wings of bird. b< ast or spirit hovered 
between my eyes and the terrible sluht. 
This time It was no dr. am. but s fearful 
reality 

"In another minute the air about un 
"as flllsd with choklniE vapors. Ashes 
and dust rntned upon th" o>ck of the 
asssst  which  rocked  In  a tidal   wave. 

"Wn,,*n SH reached Santo Domingo ws 
hssrd that St. Pierre wu totally blotted 
out. and 1 shuddered at the doom from 
which wi had escaped." 

I 

How To Find Oot. 
I* ill a U'U:   I re >m ii.n|o*..iss with your 

water and 1st i: stand twenty-four hours: 
,       ,   —- .-- timentorsst- 
JjrriJ r\y- -^      tlingindicstesssi 

"'.'•'■. ■ I- 
neyi tsl dan 
>our linen it is 

: kid* 
ne) trouble : too 
frequent   desire 
; i |  ." *.t or pain 
in   Che   back   is 

also convincing proof that the kidneyi 
and bladder arc out of order. 

What To Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wiaj in curing rheutnatlsm, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinar) passage, 
It corrects inability Co hold water 
and scalding pain in passing ;t. or bad 
effects following use i t \n •:, wine or 
beer, snd overcomea Ch tt unpleasant ne- 
cessity of being compelled Co go often 
during Che .     ml to get  up   many 
I in*   ■ dnriri • '* ght.    The mil I ana 
thec-»  •. of 5warnp-Root 
is soon realized,    It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis- 
tressing cases.    If you need a medicine 

: th        t.    Sold by drug- 
gists in fift) cent and one-dollar sizes, 

You may'have a sample bottle and a 
bo '. that tells ail 
abontit.bothscnt fre 
by mail. Ail LreasDi 
Kilmer »S; Co., Bing- 
h initon, N. V. Win!: 
writing mention this paper snd don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. I>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aud 
the address, Binghamtou, N, V. 

BlBspllfled, 
It is said of o u ited  Virginia judge 

that   In   a   pinch   he   always  came   out 
abend,   An  Incident of  his chlHlbo .1 
might RO lo prove this. 

"Well. Benny." said his father when 
the Ind had been going t > school about 
a month, "what did yon learn today?" 

"Ah nit the mouse, father." 
"Spell mouse." 
After a little pause Beun- answered: 
"Father,    I    don't    believe   ii    was   a 

mouse after alt.  it was a rat."—Cleve- 
land Plain Healer. 

The Sweet Girl's Way. 
After a girl lias w irked for six 

months to get a voting man. lying 
awake nights to think up new- schemes 
of fascination, it is amazing to witness 
the coolness with which she can look 
up into his eyes after he has finally 
proposed and murmur tenderly. "You 
hypnotist!"- s imervllle Journal. 

ansl 
BOSMOf Swamp-n-vt 

The narsrlar*s Jimmy. 
Why dies the brrg'ar call the tool 

with which lie opens windows and 
doors a "i'mi'iy'.'' N ► oi e seems to be 
sure Perhaps it is merely a pet name. 
The lYmi'-h burglar calls his jimmy 
"Frve Jacques," which is Mrst cousin 
to "Jimmy." 

legal Xotires. 
NOTICE IS HKREHY CIVKN.that 

tin- subscriber ha, been duly ap- 
pointed administrator of the eatate of 
Cynthia A Mead, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
intestate, and has taken upon himself 
that trust by giving bond, .is the law 
direi ts. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted t.i said estate are called upon 
to ni ike payment to me. 

KREDERIC S. SNYDER. 
A'lni. 

(Address) 
55 HI.i Itstone St..   Boston. Mass. 

Ho.ton, Nov 21 st. IOOO 
n'.'i najO.rt, 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue nnd In .XMUtlon of th. power ..f ul. 
eonlHln—d In i rtam morigsge. 1.-,-., ,lv,n by 
John M:i\n..|i to YU|.|.-tr;, it„iii-v, dated Octo- 
bers,, linn   r r.l.-.l  will,   Ml.l.ll.-.x   ■ South 
I'i-'ii'i     ".Book SOU-, !>.,« Sol.  mill t..r 
l.r.-;i.-l, ..I il ti.hiii.il in .',i.l  inortgag - 
lal I, will be .old   I,I   public  suell n  th. 
pran alt.-r -I.--.I 

0.i Thursday, January 3, 1907, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, 

:•!! sad ilngulsr the preitilf-tw l»j *slil mortgsga 
.!.-..! ronveyed, snd   therein   described   sub. 
Bisntlstly sa followp 
A '1-11*111 parcel ■•! land sltnsted on the North- 

.■r.\ -i .• ..f CriMp .lo-t-t ut tlml pHii ..f Wlnel es- 
ter known as Winchester lllgtilends, eonlsinlug 
..I...-H a,9B6"quare 'eet, and bounded a* follows : 
Hej-tniilitg nt tue 8 .uthw.--i.-ni oorn«r of ili-i 
j.r- rni-e* ;.i «sM Htrcei snd *t Isinl id -;.t.1   Mas- 
sell. Ue'i the line runs Ka«tvrl« »>\   slid  wuh 
raid Craes Street one buadred  thlrij     i.si    feel 
lo - o il I.-I rly "I Whit,-. Hii.i nne oi said Uu< 
well, ilieuce >nrtlierly by -aid »st nsmed innd 
iiir.-.- hundred snd hmr xn reel to lend now or 
ti.nm rh of Samuel HiclisrdsoD.lhenee Westerly 
b) Mild lti.-li.ir.N..ir. laud one I Ired  twenty. 
iNeiii-. feet to Innd ot mid Muwell, thence 
Houitwrly in s strsl-thi line h% -HI.I u-t nsmed 
UIMI I«.. hondred tliiv uin<- tMO) '••••' to tli" 

, i-oni of beglnnlns . AIMI S certain other psreel 
ot IJII,,i ;,, u|,l Winchester u Crews street 
bounded .md deaarlbed .« roilowi Beguiiiing si 
;i |.ou,i ,,i, i. , \,,ii ,-ih .1,1,..,i I'rosn sii.fl ,tt 
Inn now ■ r late ol H.-II. llisisUS rtilinl. if Norih- 
srly by Hid H.-i;'-Innd three hundred mid tl\e 
.IA leet ton corner, thence turning mid run* 

teiiK K...o.rly |.\ ho..| I |t>.-lii.r-— n ..ltd ■ thrt* 
i«.. bund rod forty .Ii -t: I...-I i., ,. ,..„hrl| 
th. or-, turning und runnlus Southerly bj i»i,.| 
now or Isle nTM. H,   Who.-  sboui   f-.i  bundrtMl 

ihenceiurnlae snd  ruining  Wes «rh   by lautl 
n •« «r ime ii s iml.ay, ..f I,,* 1(l,.i ..f Smnlley 
■buul --ii-- Inn din i t lorn-ix I36| fo»o to ■ 
eorner, being the S'ortbweeterl) uurnsi ul mm 
Smnile>» Innd, tbenee   turning   nn.i   imum,.. 
Soutberh bj   ,i,.i .,i Smallej nb/Ul une I .ir^.i 
<-». mi ihr..- i.-.i, (.-.t n> Cross Street, Uience 
turning snd rnnulafl Wssterl) i>\ - i - — Slrwei 
IN ni ii-- buiolr. -I nnd i.-n (110] leal to the 
point of beginning, eseepung bowsver, one lot 
eoninluiiig I" ::••> leet, cmveted »o wo.1 MKXKCII 
u. i-ih. r\ Kills, to de-si duly mirded. 

ssi i |> e utaes *1II b- o,.i sad em reyad •uhi..-t 
i   any and all unpaid taxes or sssesaniaala, 

1. nn. : 1 «.. hnn.li.rl .|..,Ur- c.»h ,,t time -if 
sale  balance In »en da>a, 

K»r farther  InrurmaUwi  apply t.. Jm>  •-   \ 

E'ri'i?..-!:taau -• "* """•• 
MAlllK'l I \  BAII.KV. Mormaxw 

B...1..H, tiw. I,,i-,». ua, r.iisr 

K..-r..s TKI . 
*.!.*  Back  Bay. 

w •,H.-i. K   r,L 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 

teBsautaLB,  MT., 41 '„,„.,, r,T., 
Ho-i'Mi;. M»»>. *in-ii..i.,, sjaaa, 

Tiie..,'iy.lhur«lay, Mooda« »',,iT,.,,m, 
8*lu.aa) 10a. n., to    p.ai. »o.l frida/. 
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HOW  TO  SHOW A  PROFIT. 

Tricky    E;oHcer-ifl3    Puts    Losses   on 
t..j ProLt Ctta. 

TUP   print" 1   report   Of   ;i   MaVJlclpal 
electric llgbi ptaol in Indiana ha-* just 
been received.  It ebowa H profit. Tbero 
Is   I] i   s'l.'-t   m   :■'   .   i   it      It   slu.'vs    i 
Itrgt proflt The Ogmva nre there in 
black end white, ami tli y Bbow a 
prjii: eqnlvnlent t» :;" per cent of the 
■TO • Income and 18 per cent on tin- 
capital Inve te-I. That u vrhat we cull 
n profital !<• i»n ilneaa. 

How was tli.-* plant able to make »<» 
g'joii a thovtingl In a w«j ao simple 
that any municipal plant coold adopt 
it with ancceaa if ii- anperlntcndeut 
were good at flffures. And the beat ■•? 
It is that it mnkea competition by pri« 
van- planta Impoaalble bec-auae -well, 
atockholdera are too Inquisitive 

in the first place the fixed chargoa 
for Intereat on the capital Inreated and 
f.»r depreciation were eutlrely Ignored. 
Then no allowance was made for taxes 
lust by uarl.ig mnnlclpal Inatend of 
private owne ship. Next, while full 
cba 'ge waa i. ade against* the water de- 
partment and the city offices for lights 
and supplies, the anperlntendent con- 
veniently fotjpt io charge t!»«.- lighting 
plant with !.;«■ water used In its boll- 
era and pondeusere or with its sharp uf 
tl»* aalarlea In the city accounting de- 
partment. Insurance waa alao over- 
looked. Plunlly, ti> mnke naaurnnce of 
profit doubly Bare, n nainber of Itema 
properly perta uh g i» malntenauvo 
were charged to "new construction.' 
At the aame time the charge for street 
and public building ligtita was quite aa 
hicli ns in surrounding cltlea served 
by private companies, which had some 
bow or other to provide for all these 
omitted iti*ms. 

It is perhaps needlesa to add that ex- 
cept for the judicious way in which the 
superinten !eni prepared his report a 
considerable deficit would have appear- 
ed Instead of the gratifying profits, of 
course the taxpayer* will have to pro- 
vide the money to Itiuke t »«ti| these pa 
por profits, but they may not for some 
years see the connection between their 
profitable plant and the higher ta\ 
rate, ami meanwhile are hnppy In the 
contemplation of it* profits and will 
doubtless tesiify enthusiastically to the 
benefit a of municipal ownership. 

From the above we may deduce the 
following rule for ahowing a profit: 
Pint, omit all items of expense that 

.can without too mncb danger of de- 
tection be saddled upon the >:• ooral 
tax ll*i or other departments; second, 
charge In aa vague a way as possible 
t> new construction ns raaiij  hems of 
malutenai  as  may  be  necessary  to 
show it largo profit. (N. !'• The prollt 
must he large to provide for the con- 
tingency of aome carping critic discov- 
ering one or more of ta> concealed 
items of expense aud ruthlessly draw- 
ing   them   forth   from   their   hiding 
places.! 

If the Above rule is scrupulously fol 
lowed (here «IM'UIM ti he no reason 
why every municipal plant should not 
show a profit.—"Concerning Municipal 
Ownership." 

GONE   OUT   OF   BUSINESS. 

Millions Sunk In Unsuccessful Munici- 
pal Lighting Plants. 

During the past few years nt least 
sixty cltlea and towns in the United 
States have sold, leased or abandoned 
their lighting plains. In a few cases 
they still retain their distributing aya- 
teni. buying the current from some 
company, but In moat instances they 
have gone out Of the business entirely. 
A number of other placed have made 
unsuccessful effort! to dispose of their 
plants. 

As with few exceptions municipal 
lighting plants have been in operation 
but a short time, this Is a remarkable 
show lug ol   failure and one.  it  need 
hardly lip said, that Is sedulously avoid- 
ed by those who for cuds of their own 
are urging other cities to make similar 
experiments. 

As it usually takes some years for 
n city to realize how treat a burden 
it is carrying In its lighting plant, it 
Is probable lhai the nutu er of admit 
ted failures will Increase rapidly from 
now mi. for, as an eminent electrical 
engineer recontly said, "There are al- 
ready Indications that a considerable 
numb.'r o. these municipalities which 
have engaged in Improper undertak- 
ings me entering upon n period of 
financial difficulty." 

Fjults   Enough  as   It   Is. 
The political machine that dominates 

New York city is strong because large 
powers are delegated tj it. and the ex* 
pendlture of $100,000,000 is given ah 
solutely  Into  its  keeping.    We  have 
fuults enough without municipal owu 
ership in most of the Cities of this 
country, and the ordinary business 
man falls to see the wisdom of making 
the situation more complex ami dubi- 
ous than it is by adding the problem 
of mnnlclpal ownership with all that it 
Implies.—Btngbamton Herald. 

••if." 

■•Municipal ownership." remarks the 
Winnipeg Free Press, "should not be 
discredited  because of  it*  tendency   t:> 
Increase municipal debt, provided the 
new enterprises are made to ' e fully 
self sustaining." Neither is dynamite 
dangerous it carefully handled. It is 
just about as safe t> Intrust the man 
agen ent of a mun c'pallsed service t > 
the average municipal council as i: 
would be to engage a seven-year-old 
boy to handle dynamite — Montreal Ga- 
sette. 

Who Would Fin* ths City? 
An exchange notes the fact that A 

city Council recently lined u water 
company (1,000 for supplying impure 
and unwholesome water. That is right 
Bui if tbe waterworks had been owned 
by the city- 

Mnlln-r    < .r. 

The  most  popular  children's  book 
ever written was • M itber <■ MMC'S Mel- 
i lien.** Mrs. Goose, or M >ther <;><•-•■. 
as she was familiarly called, was the 
mother-in-law of Tbjmas Fleet a Bos- 

I ton printer early In the century. When 
his first child was born bla 111 ituer-ln- 
l.iw devoted all her attention 1 > the 
baby and. it is v..!. greatly aunjyed 
Fleet by her perslateul and n >t • ir 
tlcularly musical chanting or the old 
English ditties she bad beard in her 
chllJbood. The idea occurred I i l leel 
of writing down tb • a i ■> i and pub* 
lishiirj them in »• i >k form. The nhl- 
e t extant coj y i. iars the date of ill!). 
The price marked on the title page 
was "tw.) coppers." This accouul of 
the origin of Mother <;oo>e Is discred- 
ited by some critics, who declare that 
In 1007 Terauii published "Contea de 
ina Mere I i»ye." or "81 tries of Mother 
G < i e " i he name Mother Goose was 
familiar In French folklore, be :. r used 
by wrlt< rs <>! tbl - literature over a cen- 
tury  before (he line of I'e-ranlt. 

The Sfniiis .if M Meteorites 
A meteorite fe I on u Vernioul farm 

In ISJ«1 It waa a valuable meteorite. 
anil the landlord at once stepped up 
and claimed it. "All mini rala and 
metals on tbe land bel >ng to me," he 
said    -'I hat's In the lease." 

Rut the tenant demurred. "This me- 
teorite." lie said, "wasn't on the farm, 
you must remember, when the lease 
waa drawn up." 

The land! »rd perceived the Justice 
of that claim. He thought a moment. 
Then he sold decisively, "l claim her 
as Hying game." 

Bui the tenant was ready for him. 
••she's got neither wings n »r feathers,** 
he s.dd. "Therefore, us ground game, 
she's mine." 

They continued their argument, and 
In the bent <>f It a revenue officer, ar- 
rlvlng with a truck, proceeded to put 
the meteorite aboard. "1 claim her 
for the government," he said, "as an 
article Introduced Into tbe country 
without pa; uient of duty." 

A rif>irt Experience. 
One fashionable h>tel on Fifth ave- 

nue refuses to give any receipt for 
Jewelry deposited In its safe or hoi 1 
Itself responsible for a greater amount 
than (250. Its explanation of this rule 
is based on an experience width seenu 
ex-use enough. Two guests of the 
hotel kept their valuables and money 
In the safe. They left them there 
when they went abroad, sometimes to 
May for six months. Once the Wife 
came back alone aud drew out all the 
money and valuables. As she hud of- 
ten done so before the clerks gave the 
box to her as n mutter of course. It 
was not until her husband hod return- 
ed and wanted the same valuables that 
the lintel knew of their ill voice. The 
husband broughl suit ami recovered 
nil he claimed. Shire that result of Its 
confidence In Its guests the hotel ha* 
limited its responsibility to$2S0.—-New 
York Sun. 

a cholera n>tt. 
"Tbe cholera belt," said a pale Anglo 

Indian, "is not no Imaginary girdle 
like your pie belt, hut a real girdle, 
Which every foreign resident of India 
wears day aud night. In winter the 
belt Is made of heavy wool. In the 
summer it Is made of light wool. .It is 
never taken off. Even when you nre 
Bleeping in n temperature of 105 de- 
grees, tossing and moaning ami per 
spiring, despite the punkah that fans 
you from above, you Still keep on yoilt 
cholera   belt,   no   matier   what  else you 
shed. Every Anglo-Indian has n couple 
of dozen cholera belts.   They nre said 
to prevent cholera, and I have no doubt 
they do so. At any rate. I never heard 
of any wearer of n cholera belt whom 
cholera ever seized upon." 

The   Meat  Tftmfl   Palled, 
It was by an accident that Mr. Kip 

ling got his famous title. "The Light 
That Failed." He had almost decided 
to cull the novel "The Failure." al 
though he was dissatisfied with this. 
One evening as he was sitting In his 
study reading by In in plight the light 
went suddenly down -almost failed, In 
fact in a second Kipling Jumped up, 
exclaiming excitedly, "By .love, I've 
got It!'* Pointing to the lamp, he said, 
"The Light That Failed."—London 
Btaudard. 

The M.*n  risk. 
Mathew Buchlug.T, mentioned In old 

English wonder books as the "111110 
flsh," was the most remarkable mon 
stroalty of his time. He had neltbei 
hands, nruis. feet nor legs. From hi* 
shoulders grew two finlike excrescen 
ces, and along his back there were sev- 
eral rows of seal* ft,   lie had the I idles*. 
eyes characteristic of the fish species 
aud a queer puckered mouth and uo 
ears. 

The   Two   (.ttnli-kn. 
George Oarrlck. brother of the cele 

bra ted David, was the hitter's most de 
voted slave and laborious pack bone. 
On coming behind the scene he usually 
inquired. "Has I'avid wanted me':" It 
be, 11- a-ked once h >\v tieorue came ts 
die so SIMHI afier the demise of his fa 
uious brother, a wag replied, "David 
wanted him." 

I.nvr   nn.i    |>>a|M>p»la. 

Youug Wife (sobbing*—I am afraid, 
Karl, you have forgotten what the 
Berr Pastor said so beautifully at our 
welding    how   love   believes  anything, 
suffers anything— Young Husband— 
Ob. no; I haven't, but I didn't hear 
him say that love can eat auytliiug.- 
Pllegende Blatter 

Mf     Mini.-     M.111. 

A rich financier said to one of our 
confreres who his more Wit than 
wealth. "When I began business, nir. I 
had nothing." 

"Hut those With whom you did DUSt 
ne«s had something." — Independence 
Koiuiiuine. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 
Town CZml—Georae H Carter. 
ToicH  Treasurer -Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of 7aun*f--Aaroo C Bell 
Auditor—William H. Herrick. 
Selectmen—George Adams Woods, WII* 

iun» E. BcjEgs, Frank E. Rowe, S.ini'I 
s. Svmmes, William L>. Richards. 
Clerk. George H. l.ochfrun. 

Assessors—Yrvd   V vYooster,  George II 
Carter. George W  1'avne. 

Water Board—-Ourles T  Main,   Hear* 
C Ordway, David N Shillings, 

Cc/ntti'y <' ommiiiioners —Samuel W 
Twomblv. Charles W Bradatreel 
Henry J \\ indc, J H Dwlnell 
t*eori:c I' Brown. 

TrutttesIJbra<y—George II Kustis,TbeO 
dore C. fluid. Konert Coit 

Sever Commissioners— Y red   M Svrnmes. 
Stillman Shaw, John F. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners — Preston   I'ond. 
James  Y   Dorsey,   Kdmund H *iar 
rctt. 

Hoard of /Avi/M — Hcnj imin T.  Church, 
l.ilk-v Eaton, William M. Mason. 

School  Board-—Charles    F    A    Currier, 
l< E J »li >, Ablert F Blalsdell. 

Superintendent of SckooU — Robert  C 
Metcalt. 

Overseers of Poor—Ota. H Carter. Chas. 
K .V<< arthy, Mrs Emily C Syromes. 

Tret Warden—Irving I Guild. 
Chief o, Police— William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets — Henry A 

Spates 
\\'at,r Registrar—Charles E Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires-  lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department— Irving L 

Symmes. 
Sealer oj Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam K Mi Intosh 
Superintendent oj Water Works-Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables — W 1< Mclntosh, E F 

Maguire, James I'. Hargrove. 
[nspectot of Milk    Harold A. Gale. 
Inspector of Animals—John W. Hemtn- 

aray. 
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailors —Edwin Robinson. 
Measure's of Wood and Hark -Benja- 

min V. Morgan, Justin L, Parker 
Norman E. Gates, Daniel R. Begga 
John I). Coakley. 

Weighers 0/ Coal— Benjamin T. Morgan, 
Justin L Parker, John 1). Coakley, 

Registrar of Voters— John T. Cosgrove, 
Emmons Hat) h, James H. Ko.uh. 

Fence  Viewers — Samuel  W. Twombly 
(ie()r^e P, llrown. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following arc tin* vvenings s''i apart by 

the to«n department, aa regulai time, of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Dally,  i 
a. m„ 2 to 4.30 |>. m.. and Saturday    even 
inns from 6.45 '" 7 45- 

SELECTM E N —Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - id and 

4th Mondayevenlngs ol each month. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    LIRRARY- 

Kourth Kri lay of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION —first 

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m. 
WATER HOARD — Monday even 

ing. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons trom 12.30 105.30. 
WATER REGIS! RAR—Tuesdays 

and Friday, from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR —Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'cloi k. p. m. (ex 
cepttng VVedneldaj ) and Saturday even 
,nRs 7 3° lo 9- 
EIRE EM.IN FERS—Ever) Mot-day 

veoing at Engineer*, toon.. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday ol each month at Town House. 
SUl'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 

dent'! office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meeting, of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month al High school house. 

JUNE 4TH, 1 noe 
Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS OPENED PROM 
BOSTON, 7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45.5, 

7 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West & South, 7, 845, 11.15 

a.m.. 1.30.4.45 p.m. 
MAINE.7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4-45 P-m- 
NORTH, H.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WoHURN,7-3$,9 30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONKHAM.8.25. 11.55 a.m.,2 15.5.45 P-m 

MAILS   CLOSED  FOR 
BOSTON,   710. 9.    1020,    11.50 a. m. 

2. to. 5.8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West and South. 7.10, 900. 

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.20. 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.:O a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN. 9.30 a.m., 2 15. 5.40 p m. 
STONEHAM, 845 a.m..  1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Suliject 10 Chang, without notiie. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 lo 10.45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Itox in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.2c 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One deliver) 
by carriers 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
Boi  t.  WIM*»N| Bk, ODD. Woodslds road. 

7.    tVnlml *|t» Station. 
U.    MfltlC *v. «-«.r. Mmwll n>ml. 
|3.    Wni.-liH.tfr Mjifcufm-tnriim Co. 
11. BMOD rtroet. ODD, LokoTlev roati. 
IS. v. K ,,    (prf«atr.i 
II. Muln ureet, onp, Vooaff 4 Brown'*, 
11, Notohoul. 
23, Main «1rvet. Opp.Tll |'**"H xtreet. 
II, Mi. Vornon, eor. wsdiuuttOB it»«Mt. 
•a. Main.eor.Ml   Plmtanl nroot. 
2rt. Main »tri-ft. enr. Harriett nwnut*. 
if. Muln -irrr 1 HI Bj Him, - COTMr. 
28. B«euo*> Mill..   fPrlrmo.) 
SI. (wanton ■tract, HOM bntus. 
32. PnrattatraottCur H.^L .i   i Rvanao, 
3;i. Vaahlngton Mreat.enr.CroM itravt, 
3*. CroM itraat.opp. Ka.t xtrt-ft. 
3». 8«-atii«n Rtrwt, eor.Ce«l«r»ra«t. 
3fi. W,u.Uiiiitl"it .irwt.i-.T   Katoii -tivft. 
JT. Harrara vtreal r.Kl'»r#-i traat, 
3b. Oakatreat.oor. Uollanti •traat. 
al. ljtkt-»irffi. CT. Mam ■treat. 
«. Baajf aCtibbi Tannanr.   (Prlvata.) 
4i. M iin j-tr^.-t. eot Balaoi Btraat. 
M Main «tr.-.-t. opp. Can*   -tr.. t. 
45. M~iii .ir- at.onp Bharldan arela. 
4» Bantam Pall Hill, Canal >tra«t. 
Al Caaibrtdga ■treat, i»pp. Pot r] -frrei. 
KL Central ttr< el, opp  Ha net Irj 
63. Bacon Hreet,e»r. i tiur.-l.-tr.-t. 
M. Wiidwuori -treat, eor. Piaiebar •tract. 
M. Ml, cor. Pfncaud CharefattracU. 
M. Vt'lldwtMid, eor. Cambridge »tr*et. 
57. Charch Btrcet, cor. Cambridge .tr»>«-i. 
5H. CaJamel r.>.».t. <■■ r. uxford ■treat. 
6i. WlBtbrou, naar oor. Hlgbland avenue. 
«n. Mt   Van oor   Highlandaranoe. 
Ki Hlfhland avanaa, opp, \\>l»t^> ■treet, 
64. Highland tTcnaetcor Wii-mi »irm, 
•«. HILIIIU..! atenee.eor. Harneh -<— '■■ 

A •*-*•->inI alarai i. aiS,rU Ol siriktiii: threr bJowi 
folloW^l   l,\    H-.I   I.UMiUf. 

Tw<> Moan duualaaaa lac lh-|>mrtiurnt. 
Tw.» blnw« t»T Teal at 7J0 p. in. 
tXtttran twiaa.ni rjia*m.(no mornlnf laaahMi 

for  grade* be*)* gra.lv »ix j  Ml   12.50  p. HI.. BO 
aftamoon ■aatkai. 

Tbrve it!-*-, bru»b llrva. 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter   Arnageaiit, Ocloner 8, 1su6. 

CONVALESC   NTS',COACH. 
f?a aawfcajaaaaaaanl agaj madetaataara aoaafottanto ■oaaa t<i g*nta ih»> eeaffnlaaaaai,B|gB 

I -«r Invalid to aayd***)      oi v/tm-«it HHT dMnoaaflnn.   It I* ntoalj fltird with rattaa c«-u--h. hvgian 
.-     r ni.ttt fp^» «ti.l .■ I.- J -.  <ti-l iii.ty |M* lie ite>l wlieii   n^v-Mrv,     it  op**u«  at   Iha   side, thereof 

gti I  | UM pattoat ii" anaaalnaaa. 

FOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 
LI \H. LV . AH. 

IWI.I      <.'.««.■ 6.00 A .«.    6.22 
«15 (.*• •6.31' 6.,J> 
Ml i  \,i 6.54 7 .-: 
«..>* T.^< 7.2, 7.18 •:.<tf 1M •:.6i 6.15 

•T.20 7.40 •8.15 MO 
•T.o5 ;. f 8.3, f. ■ 
•;.u 8.1.0 ».-a 8.13 
•»"0 8.19 10.04 lo .. 
•s.n 8.30 •1(1.41 11 01 
S.l* 8.50 11.35 12.01   V 
a.:u ».!« •12.00 » 12.17 i.a 1.41 ii a i M.   i.-:i 

•KM ; i.ij •1 o5 1.23 
luii- 1U.3U 1.29 Ml 
I0..-3 1057 •J.00 2.l> 

•11 ,ii 12.0'.' Y M 2.2S 2.56 
I1..VJ 12.15 3."5 3.21 

••U   - '.V.    1.1H 341 i.01 
1.3 2.1.', •4.14 4.32 
iM 2.2.1 •4.41 6 1,1 
Ul 1.15 8.14 S.3I 

•3.S3 3.1" •5 29 Ml 
143 4. Ill •6.11 6.03 

•4.33 t.w 5.19 6 15 
4..-.1 5.1, •5.59 6 20 

•5.00 5.30 •6.11 6.33 
5.L3 5.5. 6 19 6.14 

•8.11 8.05 •6.29 6.18 
•6.57 8.15 6.41 7.10 
6.19 6.12 7.14 7.36 
7.0T 7 30 7.44 8.11 
8.33 BJH ».i* ».:-i 
a.:.i iM 9.35 9.5' 

"10.3.1 10.50 lf.30 10.62 
•lo.rs 11.17 •11 20 11.37 

11.25 11.18 

SUNDAY. 
row BOSTON FROM BOSTON 
L\ . AH. LI AK 

•7.11 A.M. 7.30  A.M. •9.00  A M.9.19 A.11 
•7.5"l S.l-5 10 06 10.39 

o\S7 9.16 11.00 11.96 
9.30 9.41* 12.40 P.M.    I.otir. H, 

•9.65 10.15 •1.00              LIT 
11.06 1133 1.38              IJW 
12.12 P.M. 12.37 P.M.        2.15              2.40 
12.42 1.03 4.15              4 to 
2.07 2.32 •6.00             5.19 

•3.10 3.27 B.30             5-50 
3.32 3.67 6.30           CM 
4.12 4.33 7.35             8.13 
■5.44 6.IW 9-0l>             9.21 
6.53 6.18 9.30             9.51 
6.64 7.M 10.15 III.4ii 
8.27 8.61  ! 
9 14 9 40                                   •Esprei 

Wedgemere. 

9.16 1.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCaVC WIN. HOLDa. LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON. FOR WIN   HOLDS 
I.V.               AK. I.V. AR 

6.12a, m. 6.40a, m.   6.54 A.m.   T.M «.ni. 
T.ir_» 7.26 8.34 9.o| 
T.33 7.56 10.04 10.31 
7-17 8,15 11,35 I2.H4 
8.IO 8.30 12.29 p. ™     1254 p.m. 
8..MI 9.05 1.29 I.6T 

HOW! 10.30 2.29 2.58 
1151 12.15 p.m.     1.44 4.09 
12.51 p. ni. l.m 4.44 5 04 

11.50 2.15 5.29 5.51 
I3.ro 4.10 6.89 6.23 
14.50 6.1*1 6.29 0.51 
6.30 5.58 7.14 7.39 
6.17 8.12 9.35 10.01 

I8.."0 8.50 11.26 11.60 
110.50 11.17 
t Btopf  on fllgnal to take panfAiitfcri'. 

SUNDAY. 
Fon aoaroa r»OM  iot'o» LV. AK. LV. 
8.55A.in. 9.16a. m.       I0.06S.BI. l&3la.DJ. 

112.10 p. in I.iup.m.       1.35p.m.    9.01p.m. 
14. in 4.SI 5.3d Ml 
6.61 7.18 8.30 H.5I> 
8.26 8.61 9.30 9.53 

I>. .1    FLAN1>KKS 
Paaaenger TralHe Manager. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WKKK    DAV5. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal  at  5.39 a.   m..  then   every  15 
minutes  until   954  p.   m.  then   every   30 
minutes   until 11 24   p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes unlit 
1032 p.m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12.02 a m. 

Leave Wlnthrop Square. Mid ford at 
6 2^.6.3?*a.m.. then every 15 minut- s until 
10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes umil 
■ 2 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minute* until MOW 
p. m.. then cvtiy 30 minutes until 
12.39.a. m- 

M'NItAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan   Square 

at 6.U1 7-24- 7 54 8*4- **$»■ 9*4 J m- 
and then ever) 15 minutes unnl 934 p. 
m.. then ever) 30 minutes ur til 11 24 p 
m. 

RETURNING, 
Leave Sullivan Sifiiare Tetn1in.1l for 

Winchester and WOtiurn at 732. 8c2. 
N ;>2. «y 02. >i 32 1002 a. 1.1.. and 'hen every 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then everj 
30 minutes until 12x2 a, m. 

Leave Wlnthrop  Squa r.   W  dl  1 i V 1 
Winchester and  Wobuto at 7 53 a, i.. 
then ever)   ;o minutes unti  1   13 ». 
then every   15   minutes  unnl 10 53 p. m« 
thi-ne\er\'3o  mlnut<s until is aj a m. 

Leave Winchestei 101 Wobun   ,1   8 
a. m, then everv 30  minutes   until   1    ;* 
a. m. then every 15  minutes until   11.09 
p. m , then evi-r)   30  minutes   until   1239 
a. m. 

A  K. MVRRS.  Dlv  Supt. 

PARSER'S 
HAIR   fJALSAM 

<"'.,, -.    ,,.,1   >.     ■■.,--   hw. 
11 a. um   a   :■>< it ,-t 
24«ver   Pain --   S  *tcra   (-a? nair to ita rotttami .'o    . Cur»si ■•» t, .  _-).•.■ a ■.-    1* ...... 

^-. ■.!.>;). ■   >• i'-..-. - ■ 

Convalescents' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
We have aim ambolsneaaorrlea read) it nil tTmar     Oserytaf baaketa.hyalanle air aitUri 

Ml piil..»« (..r -»|.' Hill 10 let. 

Telephonea: Winchester3S 2i .1 174 KELLEY  & HAWES CO 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one  would 
pay for rent     If you do not  understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings. 7 to 8 o'clock. II that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will he made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the hank. 

11. I>. x.i.n, PrMldant. 

An.on Hurl',,,, 

DIRECTORS  
OK,». A. FKHNALD. VI,*f.Pre.ldent. 

TBOS. H  st-riiH. BMrstsry. 
Al«Miul.r Po.tw.Jr.   John Ghslli.,     w. B.  Prwob,     Theo. c. Hard, 

F.J.O'Hu,,     Bsm'l 8. BjmmM,     X R.Tsylor. 

New Shares Issue! May and November eacn year. 
FOR BOSTON.       FROM BOSTON 

tf.ll* A.II. 6.'> A.V. ti.l'H A. M. 6.M 
6.17             0.4V                      6.51 1.H1 
6.M             i.'.'O                      f.* 7.46 

•7.07            T.tf                      ".M 8.13 
7.22            T.40                      B.34 8.S6 

•7.:i7            7.56                       9.23 9.43 
•».IK            (.IB                     10.04 10.20 
•8.15            8.30                   .10.44 10 59 
8.30 8.50                     11.35 11.59 
8.41            9U5                   '12.00 M. 12.1.1 I'M 
9.29            9.4.1                     12.20 I'. M. 12.49 

10.10          lO.ilo                    "1.05 1.21 
10.31            10 57                       1.29 1.53 
II.M          12.1.1 I'M            •2.00 2.If. 
•1.10 PN    I.IK                       1.-2U 2.54 
1.55            2.15                       3.05 3.19 
2..11            3.1.1                      3.14 4.0.1 
3.15            4.111                     -4 14 4.30 
4.M            I.M                    '4.44 4.59 
5.35            5.55                    *5.ll ,.29 
6.21             6.42                   "5.29 6.46 
7.09          7.30                 "5.44 6.01 
8.3.1            8.51!                     *5.69 6.18 
9.31 9.M                     .6.14 6.31 

10 11          11.17                     1.-J9 6.IC 
6.44 7.08 
7     ^- 7.34 
7.44^a> 8.09 
9.110 9.30 
9.35 9.58 

io.30       io.ro 
•I l ,90        it .35 

SUNDAY. 
FOR aoaroN. FROM .OBTON 
LV.                  AK                 LV. All. 

8.51 A. M. 9.H A.M. HI.05A M.  19.25 AM 
9.32              9.49 11. IK' 11.24 

11.10           11.33 12.411 . M.     1.04 P.M. 
12.14 P.M. 12.37 P.M.        1.36 1.67 
12.44               1.03 2,15 2..I8 
2.00              2.32 1.15 4.38 
3.34              3.57 5,30 5.51 
4.14              4.33 6.39 6.52 
8.55 6.18 7.86 8.«l 
6.56 7.18 9.30 9.49 
8.10              6.51 10.15 10.38 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKKF1KI D,   STONRHAM,    WINCHESTEH 

ASM   ARLINGTON. 
I.e.tve Kea'tnig for StOliCham, Win 

Chester and Arlington ai 5.00,5.30.600, 
h.jc.6.45 a- m • ai|(| l,,en every jo minuten 
until 10.15 p. m. 

Kit URN. 

I.fovc Arlington tor Winchester.Stone 
ham and Kt-admi; a 1 6.00. ft jo.  700. 7.30 
7.45 a. m.. and then every 30 minutes unn, 

, 10.45 P- ni- ,nen " 30p.m. 
Leave \\ inchester lor Storeliam and 

Reading ai 6.so, 6.50. 7.10. 7 50, » 05 & :; 
a. m., Ifien e*ery 30 minutes until 1105 
p. m.. then 11.50 p. m. 

Wakefield and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave \V a Ik t fit-Id for Stoneham, Win- 
I chester. and Arlington 6.00, 630. 700, a 
1 m.. then eveiy 30 minutes until II p. m. 
1 connecting at Reading square (or Win- 
j chester, 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

' ham and Waki field at same  time   as   for 
Reading, connectii-g in  k'-admn square 

Leave  Winchester   for   Stoneham   and 
Wakefield at sami time as lor  Reading, 

' connecting in Reading square, 
SUNDAY  TIME. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
I ter and Arlington at 705,805, S35. 905 
a, m., and every 30 minutes until 10.0 
p. m., then  10 50 p.  nt. 

Leave  Winchester square for Arling 
ion al 7.25. 8 25. y 05. 9 25 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 p.m., then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington   center   Inr 
1 Winchester at 7.4s- s-t5-9 '5- 945 »■ ■*■■ 
'and every   30   minutes   until   10,45  P-m., 

then 11.30 
Leave   Winchester  for   Stoneham   ai 

I 8.05.  Q05.  935-   ,005 a.m.. and every 30* 
i minutes  until  11 05 u. m .then 11 50 p.m 

READING  ANI»   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at #6 15. 
715 a. m., and <very 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Roston al 
645 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 P- '"■ 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars leave   Reading  snuare  for  Wil 

mlngton, TewksbuV) and Lowell  at   7.15 
a. m., and every ;>o minutes until  1015 
p. m. 

Returning   leave     Merrimack     square. 
Lowell, fur Reading. L\nr and Hoslon at 
6.45  a.  m.,  and  e\< r\ 30  minutes until 

1945 p.m. 
•6.15. U ilmington 01 |y. 

J. O. Kills. Div. Supt. 

11 1- 11..1 «... laifl in tt x-n I.- ohntiae your 
nld ..r .lrf.'«-!ivr. ii...iiiitir ■ppHialiifl.    Y-MI  * m'l 
have i" »lnv.*r irfaileiliewnrk i- being -i    Tl ■■ 
lire 1 
• •ni 1 

1 ir* ...■« |.Uni il.. • tilV   (tl.lt    II I" 

Useful 
Holiday Gifts. 

You 1:111 buy at 

NEWTH'S 
HARDWARE STORE 

At RIGHT PRICES 
Fancy Coffee and Tea Pota 

Chafing Dishes, Kern Dishes, 

A complete aaaortment ol 

<"T- .'ii-"77^>> 

POCKET \ff^SHjlj6mm 
KNIVES 

RAZORS   ' 

BRUSHES, AND RAZOR STRAPS, 
TOOL CHESTS AND CABINETS, 

SKATES AND HOCKEYS, 
FLEXIBLE FLYER SLEDS. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why c.ll on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

EDWARD E. PARKFR 
Steam and Mot Water Heating. 

1 MI1»I>LK   LfTBKI   I. W'HSl   US, 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.b. 
IIKNT.U. vim R, 

WHITE'S BUILDING. UIM HK-TK 

OIIIM Hil'T.: .-!•> mi.I '!+ 

TRAVEL 

I 
Canadian Pacific Railway.      _ 

Flowers fur all occasions furnished 

mil delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Planta in 

•liiir season. Funeral Designs 

made ui \* inchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 

HIS BARBER SHOP 

F■ *»'ii ComiTMn S'rect 

TO 180 MAIN   ST 

•*.iril »rly occupied liv Antonio kavmoml. 
4|.J7 

THDVI\9 QUICLEY,  JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVING, F'-OORINC, ROOFIN 

In  kri n ■■ 1  ■>■   n-.  «-|.h,.it  oi-l al! 

Sidevalks. Ornew;m  Curbing. Steov Ele 
noon fur 0*llai>, subli«, KucUiiiM ».ii »   n- 

!|..i 

Reduced ralf s for onewa* second 
class \ickets to th^ Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oct. ^IS', inclusive*. 

THROUGH TOUR ST CARS 
TO THE COAST. 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Wntr   OF Fares and full 
tlcra'l     it tram service 

F. R. PERRY, D.P.A., C.P.R.. 
362 Wash'p(4ton St..   Boston. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEUfOS  * 

FRESH SALT. SMOKED ni PICKIFD FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTEHS. 
Lnnncd Qaotfl • i all kimi\ 

174 Main Si. Wtocbcitei 
TKLtPH     NE2I7 

KsTIM ITKS PrKNIBIIBD  
a:ii>   MAIN  NTRBBT- 

Telephone Connection. 

Nasal 
GATARR'l 

In a.1 .'. MBS ^ 

Ely's Cream Balm 
■'■■L.ltn -, - - • :.•    .1 d 

I  .■•     d  MM   '1     B ■ 
ItcQJMseMaithw id     *> 
■»«»» a Co.d .11 tiie lit'uU 
lukkly. 

<n-«m Balm ;»[.!«c-l IDIO tb ■ BOMtf l-.«|ir**uli 
wrr ib« memlirnne an 1 blJJSOftMd, Itei.ef It iui- 
QWIK'.*? aicltnuri' rottOWflb It m DOC drymy—<)<«:• 
a.»t pro>bra -it" ^i"K- I^Wi;** BfaMK, -V* ccota at I»rm;- 
(MUorbymii.; Trial Size, 10 ceuu. 

KLY UllOTUilltS, M WafMB Street, New Yoffc 
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CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
I-K I..FK   IN 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

The Advent of the Turkey 
nrwnn finds n reedy to (apply yon 
with the ilmirrst IvinN. We have 
S'IIVIIUKI tin- maiki't iivcr fur tur- 
keys that will ilrlijrht vim ami ailil 
to imr ri'imtatiim.     1 hi' result   is  a 
collection of poultry that an epicure 
mi^li! envy. 

Don't Fall to Order 
your   turkey   here   if  J»U  want to 
avoi.l ««»ppointrqent     Brorvbony   v'»it'° ,h« Op** 
knows the fine qtuility of  the meats       Mrs  Jirt»atd \I. Messenger of  Wad- 

we keep.    Take our Word lor it. our   IngtAitreei gi»e Mrs. Th>o. I'.  Wilson 

U'cd- 

.V eveotne in honor of Mrs. Wilson's 

MWSY P»JU6IUPrlS. 

Mr. William A. Hates of Lagrange 

street v. ho h,is lately retired from hi» 

business connection as head ol the 

K'pley. Holland Mf g I'o. of I'osion ras 

started bjr »ay of Glbrsltl and the 

Suez can.il on a purney toverm£ a large 

part of ihe world. Mr. I'ates has already 

travelled quite es'ensiveK in this country 

ar.d in Europe. Ht hassren somewhat of 

South America, and was ine of  the   first 

to view tbe destruction censed the erup 
lion of Mt. f'i Ire. His present trip of 

eight or nine months will include Egypt, 

India. Cbini and Japan, probably Greece 

and Constantinople and will be his second 

tip.    Take 
poultry is of mi equally high gnde. j a vtr>' el*borai« and dainty  lunch   W 

nesd »y evening in honor of Mrs. Will 

MM5\   PARAGRAPHS. 

Chk-f Engineer ir.in^ I.. Svmmes his 

I cen COi li ed ti> lit- housi- this week with 

a severe at lack of the (grip. 

Preparation!) ar bein;* marie lo install 

p'umhinj; and connect me ccntial hie 

station with Ihe se*cr. 

The si hools wire visited Tuesday by 

two ol the delegates who art- attending 

the Educational Co;.grr>s in I'oston. 

These two i»entli men, who c^me from 

Em/Ian '. ar.. »tu .,. i ig :!:e Nihool tyst. ms 

O' Boston's '•' ur! ^. "id while !«rre wire 

»l'"wn over the ln^h, W..iiie.iih aid 

W.m.in hud i«n» bj iopl. I< '. M . all. 

The vi«. tors w ic much plea-, d Wi.h what 

th'-y saw. 

Owhgtr. t'e R-nde (.rnulnn hearing 

w*.ich wish kl Is evening, me iruetii K 

of the QtW V\ ii h.eter .\krc- ant's Im- 

provement Assi ci ition w.i> p. Mpor.ed to 

next Thursr'a.. evening. 

Miss (ir.tce Dartanl is visiting ntr 

bioiher in New Y  rk, 

Waterfi Id t.od^e of Old Pcllom ?t 

i's m-eiin^ Monday evenhe, uoivta 

Ituee application.-, lor iiKmbcis.iip 

A wh:st tci;tnami lit will !«■ htld at  tl e 

Ca umet MLO  t unonow   evening.   T'e 

prizes lur the evi nlng have been doi.a: d 

by Mi. 1>. B. l.adner, and consist *t 

uvper Hi w      un». 

Amony ih= ho'id,,y publications <f 

Pana fc.i- > & KO. ar<. two books bj 

<»...Ce Squir-.s (' Mr*. (.. ISrcnlon Squirts) 

Ol     \\ faiiHSUr.      One      - I'easeblossunt 

awl    Mustard seed"   is a   child's ston. 

fiarminn alike 10 cbildrt-n anil adult; • 

The se.on.l " Meilc and M a> " v\ t.ict* is 

IdVixatil) receivid by ihe Iransuipt, is 

lor gills who are bt>onri juveniles. 

Local news can be tound on second 

and third pages. 

A coat sweater makes a nice Christmas 
prtse.it.    Aihcrions', 11 Pleasant street. 

The regular meeting of the Auxiliary 

to the Y. M. C. A. will be held Tuesday, 

December i lib, at 3 p. m.. at the homt of 

Mrs. Ncwth, 63 Parkway. Mr. A. ]i. 

K>b-.its, County Secretary, will speak. 

Sanderson, Klectricun,   Tel.355-2. 

Hi^gm'* Stu lio.   Tel. 3i86,W'inchesiei 

George lligley (tailor)   lei. 1244. 

Wednesday the Hi»jh si hool rirst tcant Kell-y. 
np ned its M*av)ii b> Oeieating the strong 
Bal iu and tlobi^and ncbool learn in the 
W, U.S. gvmnasiu n. The uame w-s 
e^ceeiliiijilv clO»C liirou^hnut. Tne score 
at end ot the brst hall stood 17 to 11 and 
at the end <>l ihe ga<ne 30 lo 2y Ihe 
learn pi iy of bo h it ams »as ragged and 
tin* men were bunched most of ihe time. 
Ihe team pla> ot ihe High sihoul at 
rmes. huwevcr, showed ih^t with more 
nracti e the team would work a* one man. 
ballot and HoOlg#>nd playtd better in- 
iividually. Capt Webber, Loluns, and 
l.ai v e put up a good game lor tne High 
» hool, «>hilt 1 J.I 1111 uidved Ihe besl lor 
1U1I   u and  hu.iigand. 

NEWS)    PARAGRAPHS. 

The town his submitted plans for the 

widening of MyfttiC street ;n the bend of 

the slit^- highway, jll»t beyond premises 

of Winchester Country Club This is a 

narrow and dangeious section of the 

highway and i' on ihe boundary line be 

tween ti e towns of Arlington and Win 

chester. 

Marcello Ilonino was given a farewell 

rect ption last Saturday on the occasion 

of his di partore for (ienoa, Italy- His 

friends presented him with a dress suit 

case. 

Miss-s Catherine M iwn and Eliza- 

beth Cullerii Who are of liie teaching staff 

at I'eterlroro, N H , were home for 

the   I hanksgiving holida\s. 

Dr. Howe of Winchester has sold two 

lots of land on Berwick street. Oak mount 

Park, Ltxingtin. Upon the land are 

some of ihe finest ornamental trees in 

America, m my having been imported 

from Japan by the latv Francis Ii. Hayes, 

whe sent a ship over for that poipose. 

The solid, hard winter arrived with the 

fi si ol December. Sunday morning a 

theimoneer at Hdlcrest registered two 

above z ro. Monday the weather was 

more milder, but on Tuesday morning it 

had got back to three below lero. It 

looks as it the ice crop for next year was 

assured. 

The committee on grade crossing 

ab.iliiion had its first meeting last 

S <lurday evening, and orgaaiz d by the 

choice Charlea T. Main as chairman and 

jere A. Downs, secretary. 

Ihe poetry primed in last week's issue 

in connection with ihe golden wedding of 

Mr. and Mis Joseph Puiriugton. should 

have been credited to Mr. F. M. (irover, 

who was the author, and who also read it 

at the reception, 

Mr. William C. Corey of Wilmington 

Del 1 was in town a lew days last week, 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

K. Corey of Mt. Vernon street. 

Did your furnace burn well on Monday 

night ?    No, hut it did all  day  Tuesday. 

The largest assortment of 19D7 calen- 

dar pads shown in town, at Wilson the 

Stationer's 

Store to let in centre.    Apply to Dani-1 

d7.tf 
Mr. Charles Harrold has th* manage 

ment of Ihe coming minstrel show to be 

given bv the Powder House Club of 

Somerville. Need It ss to say, it will be a 

good one. 

Whv not give h;m a hnth robe ? A 
beautiul lire at Athertons", 11 Pleasant 
strett. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

December 3rd, 1906. 
Board met at 7.45 p. m. 
Present Messrs. Woods. BegfB, Rich- 

ards and Rowe. 
Votrd that the Town Engineer be in 

s'ructed to ascertain the established grade 
of the walks on both sides of Mam street 
oetween ihe Parkway and the center of 
ihe town, and to furnish estimate of cost 
ol tilling said sidewilks to said grade. 

Received and approved Iwind of Frank 
11. Knight, for one thoisand dollars In 
the V idelity and Deposit Company of 
Mary I md, said bond to be riled with the 
Town Treasurer. 

Voted that all condition*! having been 
complied «t'h. th it a druggist license be 
granted to Frank II. Knight, in store fir 
nurly owned bv Young «t Brown, in 
White's hlorks\',i!>4 llaiiv .sirtet. (old 
numb r) in two rooms on tirst ri»r and 

basement. 
W. ]. Stevenson appeared laylnf that 

the stench from Russell's Brook * >» un- 
bearable. 

Voted *hat ihe Su;>t of Street be in 
structed "^ build the. sidewalk to K'.ad.e, 
Irom D. P. B la ikies ho-ise on Kverett 
aienue to Cambridge Street as per esti- 
mate of ihe Town Engine* r. 

Received petition from C. H     Johnson. 

hirthdaj.     Ii  was  in    ihe  n iiurc  of  a 

surprise. 

Santa Claui headquarters   at    F.    J. 
Bowser s. 

At the  mteim* ot The   Fortnightly Ia^.10? for permission to move a smaii 
, .,   ...  . ,     ,     « 1,7,,        budding about    10X20   and    i^   f *et   high 

next Monday at  3 o do. k.  Sam   Walter   from fft ^^ of p|eaBa„, and Converse 

I-oss will give origin il poems. , p|a._r, to Harvard street :  Vote) that said 

Step into the  Winchester Exchange,|f?lLl,?lI Vereterre1 l0 x 

557 Mala street.   Vou will fiod us read) 

t»jr Christ-nis with many dainty novelties 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 

Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Ttl. 3944 Hiu 

for gifts in neckwear, pocket ho^ks. vases. 

stationery, baskets, d dis. toys,   game-' 

Christmas cards a id calendars. 

lor gili ideas go 10 Athertons1, 11 
Pleasant street. 

Master Jack Me id was home Sunday 
from school ai Newport. K. 1. 

Mr. W. L. Tuck attended the Anli- 
Imperiabstic League meeting at Boston, 
Monday. 

Mr. William Kerr who died in Brook 
lire lasi FrhUy was the lather of Mr. 
Fred N. Kerr of ihis town. Besides be- 
ing a high degree Mason and a member 
lor many years of tne Royal Arcanum, 
he was the founder ot the lk>*U>n Curling 
Club and St the lime of his death, th- 
oldest living ex chiel of the Boston Calde 
doniin Club. He was a member of St. 
Mark's M. K. Church. Brook hive, in which 
church the luneral services were held on 
Tuesday. 

to  Investigate   and   report   on     th- I 
method of moving   time required, effe* t 1 
on trees and wires, and necessary InCOn- 
veThicnce to travel 

Warrants drawn for $1210 59 and 

55779*4 
Adjourned at 11 00 p m. 

<;. H. LOCH MAN, clerk. 

BURGLARY   SUNDAY 

EVENING. 

.■^iiVe'itt'»«ii'i!:f«Vff'i«'mtrti«mii««fMf 

INEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICES 
JBOSTON CASH MARKET 

I GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
At BOSTON  PRICES. 

■ 5    940 MAIN ST WENTWORTH 8UILDINC TEL. 200-3 

Last Sunday eveniig between five and 

eight o'clock ihe residence of Mr. liurden 

K. Fulhrr on Mt. Pleasant street was en- 

tered l>y thieves during the absence of 

the family and about $300 in jewelry and 

silver taken. The family lelt the house 

at abosri five o'clock, and it is thought 

that the thieves first rang the door bell to 

ascertain if  anyone  was  at  home.    Re- 

ceiving  no   answer,   a   side   window   was j 

The  Ladies'   Friendly  Society of  live I raiseds a small plant stand removed Irom] 

Unitarian Chuich will hold a   Xmas   sale ! in trout   of   it,   and   the   entrance   made, 
in their parlors Dec. 13th,  at  2.J0  p.  m. ' The window was forced with a jimmy. 
I here will Ive   L<nev work,   aprons,   cake.        -p*. .•     i> 1    J   t 
candy, plants and doHs of all kinds.    Tea |     The ent!re howM? *as  '*Macked  from | 

will  be  served.     This  will  be  the  only j a,lic to ccllar-    A  baR  which  h*d   ,,een 

sale ot Ihe year.    All are welcome. placed in the back of an  upstairs  closet, | 

Mrs. Win. 1. Lawrance will lecture wilh    containing docwmenls, was found  on   the ; 

the stereoptico 1 b tore the next  meeting    sideboard packed with silver,  the  return 
of the CuJiBBia  Club of Marlboro. ■  ,»_    «     ..        -.    ., .. 

•arT. ,    „     . 1 ot    the   (ituity   evi.lently   surprising    ihe 
Mr, and Mrs, C.   L.   Dyer  entertained < t      1 ».    ■* ,»   , 1 ■ 

o«« ThsnksgUiog Dr. Ji  Mrs. c  H    •""*'»"•   Mr. F.Bsr's revolver w«s also 
Bangs of L>nn. found,  and  f<om  indications    it    would 

Mrs. Kdgar M. Young, president of the'seem tnal lhe n,en nad "rried il wilh 
Junior Charity Club of Boston, will open them from room to room. The police are 
her home on (ileo road thi* month   tor  a    working on the case. 

Old   Buildings 
FOR SALE. 

Corner of Main stret t and Converse 
place. This valuable lot of second hind 
1 timber will be sold to the highest bidder, 
for the purpose of clearing the lot. Ap- 
ply 10 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 15 Stats St., Boston. 

WINCHESTER. 
P.* Sale OlMof Hi- V-t 

l...»i.ll. 11- on rIn'Kiint slilsJWjBi 
land, Bne * lew*, '■ mlnuta* !«• 
rulln-Hil viatlnn, ut.nut .■«,. tr. 
of htinl siid 1.' rooni h.'iim- 
l.nill f.-r . wiH-r.   nil   m»Jrrn 
 iTMitences, OvnerwebmiBe 
..f hn-itii'-- loeatJon  n«-™-i 

nle.     A   ptaoe    **■•<■: 
ltlflU 

Miss Mills of Fletcher street returned 
to (Juincv •UiiMon School Monday alter 
her Holidays. 

Mrs. Frank White of Lagrange street 
is confined to lhe house With an atiaik 
of grv. 

Miss Edith Marsh, formerly of Win- 
chesier *a- iu tOSfn on Tuesday Ust for 
the Haivaid t.lee Club Concert, 

Many friends of Mi»s Alice Main are 
glad to he..r that sh s slowly recovering 
from her Lite severe illness. 

Do >ou warn a h-st class job of paper 
hanging, tinting or in-ide painting 001 e ? 
Well! Telephone 3183. Farrow, 020 
Main Street , 

Mr. Marahsll Perry, who has been at- 
li ndtng the Holder ocas school, .V IL. 
hi* reiuri'id alur spending his Thanks 
glilng in Winchester. 

Taken as directed, it Incomes ihe ' 
greatest curative Ageni for the relief oil 
si.tt ring humanitv ever devised. Such I 
is HotlNtrrs Rocky   Mountain  Tea.   35 
ccnls.      I ea or   Tabl  is      A    II    llrovrr.      , 

MYOPIA HILL 
Fifty  aura 

».IIM. kll.K 
W4.   •! ■■mil 

of 
VI \- 
rt«B 

hi^'ii  isarl 
Ic     laikM, 

». tine irt->*r> 
lid     V«BV      N 
11   in kits Ii 
ierw ; iiii» 

.(III! eliv*.    iulil 
Mt'    lr-«-l   Id 

mm la nl- 
•lutoh 1 1 1-   i-ullll'l- 
.   Nil   "1     HI 
Ml ..|l«r-   il 
ir   14    SJUSlIk 

1 •(• tlVV IvAlurrr 
.   kkml lossitwii 
sujus'l    c.'umr\ 

At ihe Calumet club Saiurdiv even- 

ina K. S Jones, the odi«"ial photographer 

ot the Boston & Maine railroad, gave an 

interesting talk on the mountain region 

of Northern New Hampshire, illustrated 

by stereopticon views from photographs 

he had taken. 

New goods are coming in every day 

Musi dispose of old to make room lor 

them. All wall papers at reduced prices- 

A few remmant lots to be sold regardless 

of cost. Farrow. 620 Main street, Niles 

Blork.    Tel. 318.J. 

The married ladies' sodality of St. 
Marv's Church tendered a reception on 
Siind.«v nUht to the new members. Fr 
McDefSAOtt of Lowell preached the ser- 
mon. 

Mr. Paul Bid»e'of Prospect street ha* 
returned 10 Andover after a »evere attack 
of bronchitis. 

M'ss Barbara lohnsan has been sptnd- 
inif. her Thanksgiving holidays in Win- 
chester, 

Mi«* RehecCS Fernald has  returned to 
Dana H dl after her hobda\s. 

|n everv clime iis colors are unfurled 
Its fame has spread from sea to Sea : 

Be not surpr-ied if in the oiher world. 
Vou hear of Rocky  Mountain Tea. 
A. B. < .rover. 

BUILDING LOTS-WEST SIDE. 

whist in aid ol the club. 

Miss Khztheth Kendall has returned 
afier htr holidays to Mt. Holyoke College. 
South lladley. 

Mr. George Proctor  of  Calumet   road 
has relumed to   Duxbury.   Mass,   where 

I he is attending school. 

Mr. Stark  Newell  and   Miss   Caroline 
j Mouhoii of Bath, who have been visiting 
I Mrs.   Newell  of   Main  street,  have   re- 
turned to Bath, Me. 

Card board. Perry pictures an!  calcn- 
j dar pads at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mi. and Mrs. F. D Whipple returned 
' Monday from a few days visit in Fitch- 
I burg. 

Patrick O'Connor of White  street   has 
bought the house at the corner  of   Main 
and Salem sireets owned by   Mrs.   N.  C. 

! Holt. 

Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson gave a 
' small afternoon whist on Thursday. 

The little son of Dr. H. J. Olmstead 
I has been quite ill. 

'The Shakespeare Club met  wilh   Mrs. 
Harrison Parker on Monday afternoon. 

The new summer home ot   Mr.   Irving 
i Palmer whirh is now in  process  of  con- 
struction at Marblehead Neck  is  rapidly 
nearing completion. 

Mrs. Allen Chamberlain, Mrs   Herman 
I I). Murphv  and   Mrs.   H.   L.   Houghton 

managed the Arts and Crafls table at the 
Women's    Kdu ational    and    Industrial 

I Union Fair held on   Monday  and   Tues- 
1 day. 

Miss Grace Herrick was at home  Irom 
».ollege over Sunday. 

THE LATE DR. RUST. 

In writing of the late Dr. Charles Man- 

ning Rust, who retentlv passed away, the 

Cambridge Chronicle says: 

" Dr. Rust was born in Richmond, Va, 

but came to this city when quite young 

wilh sot.e of his father's family. Alter 

graduation from the high school he en- 

tered the employ of his relative, the late 

J. M. S. Williams, of the well-known 

shipping firm of Glldden and Williams- 

La'er he began the study of medicine 

to which profession he was to devote 

the rest of his life. In the spring of 

1S64 he enlisted in one of the Cambridge 

companies with Moses A. Wood, former- 

ly of this city, whose sister Mary he 

soon afterward married. For over 30 

years Dr. Rust resided in Winchester 

and was well known as a physician both 

in this town and in Boston. Dr. Rust's 

lather was a Virginian slave holder and 

was married three times, his third wife 

lieing the sister of Gen, Samuel E. Cham 

berlain, formerly of this city.1' 

$400 
384 
326 
264 
216 
168 

61s. A Hems Wwtt, 15 Slate St. Boston 
i.ir Pni.llice,  Winctinlw.  

HOUSES FOR RENT. 
9 Rons »i Bath, Comb. Hot, 
10 " " FsTRKt, 
10   " " ' 
a      Ii Ii II 

-,      I, II II 

6  "    10 bith, stm kut 

M. H. DUTCH, 
132 HIGHLAND AVE. 

nil Ii" 

"FOR RENT7 
A   new   eight-room  bouse, fur- 

iiisliifl in-   iiiifiirnUhi'il, il<'li<r|itfullv 

located.       Immediate    occupancy 

given.    For particulars see 

H. L LARRABEE, 
ROYAL ARCANUM OFFICERS. 141  Milk Street, Boston, Mass. 

At  a  meeting  of   Aberjona    Council, 

ICOI, K.  A.,  T'jc.dav  evening,  the  lol- 

Mr. I.. W  Kuker and family have taken   lowing were elected officer, for  the  year : 

the house 77 Walnut  sir.et   tormerly  oc-   ensuing: j 

Til Main 6450. 

Geo. Adais Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
tier Pestofiics. Winchester. 

D<I  ¥ery   altnMtl* 
run. lOe lOSSepM I 

■wstrteloi 
prie< 

t. 

Geo. Alii   Woods, 

15 State Street, Bostos. 
Oier Poilslfics. Winchester 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A.  T.     OWNEH.   Prop. 

cupied by Frank W. Philbrick and famil 

Have vou seen those new calendar* at 
Wilson's? 

Jeremnh Hrossor of Winchester, was 
fried $15 in the local cou t I'uesday 
mnrning lor beating his  employer's  dog. 

Mrs. Ilovey L. Shepherd ha« gone 10 
Montreal to meet Dr. Shepherd, who is 
returning from his trip to California. 
Thev are espected back Sa urday. 

Mr. Daniel B. Badger and William M. 
Maiton have been elected to ihe grade 

< rowing ro'iimittee to fill vac n ies 
caused by the resn-naiior of Addition k. 
Hike and Francis J. O'Hara 

Thr-re was an all dav meeting of 'he 
Highland Bethanv Society at the Chapel 
on CfO*a sireel Tuesday, aliout 30 mem- 
l*frs being present. The day was passed 
n se*ing for a missionary society. 

Mr W. K Wilde and family sper t 
tne I'hinksgivi'g hn|ida<*4at the home 
of Mr. Allan Wilde in  Maiden. 

jap-a-L-C. mantis and all kinds of 
fl to* htt'Sh, If w ■ do no* keep what you 
want in sii ck t lephon- u*t the order and 
we will en 11 f T you at lowest market 
pries. All goods deliv red. Give us a 
trial. F r ow, 6:0 Main street, Ndes 
Block.   Te»  318-3. 

Ma t r Ha'ev Newton, who latily 
roke h'» a«m to* 'he second time, is now 

ahlf "n aiiei"* sc inoj anain 
Mr ("Ii. Fr nrh of the Napivr Auto- 

mot i     Ci.a   d Mr   j. Butnam   Ware   of 
the \ i.-ter   C •.   r: in N«-w YorB at the 
au(  m •  ile -ho ». 

Mrs, Frank Hosj'aa "f N >rwo»d  street 
enttjr nine I he' * 'i*t    11 • on    T'lumdiv. 

Th< ent'em- c»ld of lhe first 01 th- 
veek m <d - a go» I coating of i;e on 
•Vedgc pond, and minv people improved 
'he i>pporlun;'y fnr 'kating; ihere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ives have moved into an 
itiraclivr hou«e or Lawson road. 

Miss(iraie Herrick eras home Tues- 
lav ar.d auended the Harvard concert. 

Ms> tv- Fortis of Elmvood avenue 
nunained a num'-er of friends with 
nusic and cards 00 Friday evening. 

Regent, C. S. Adams. 

V. Regent,). H.  Mosher. 

Orator, C. Lamson. 

V. Regent, Orion Kelley. 

Sec. Warren F. Foster. 

Coll. John G. Hovev. 

Treas. F. A. Barshley. 

Chap. F. S. Pratt. 

(Juide, F.E. H. Heath. 

Sentry, F. H. Swan. 

Rep. to (i. Council, V. Regent Warren 
F. Foster. 

All. lo G. Council, V. Regent, F. S. 
Hrst. 

Trustee 3 years, V. Regent J. K.Corey. 

GET ACTIVE. 

Ktin OK OF THK  STAR : 

< ongre*s has assembled alter the 

N<> ember elec ion. It was a fairly 

liv Iy sk rminh, but tkV big bat le is dated 

I r 1 jo* tiet ready fir it. (iet natural- 

ized, li-1 regisiered, read the Com- 

moner and get posted on public Tien and 

measures. 

WHITKIKLD Tit K 

APPLES FOR SALE. 
IUI ■!  I'lpfc.-'i  Baldwin »pplw *J.5O » bsrrel' 

Apply -i| MT\K ■ ■•'!.'. 

CIR L WANTED. 
(Ifiieml   bnssswArk   tirl    u-Hnn'il   tur HIUHII 

f*ml y.   Apply Mt StHr nitli't-. if 

GENTLEMAN'S PLACE 
IWSnl ■I ii.. One 

Ineri in t«.wi cu - 
.1 aervs in b«-i 
■I •■§ But- lawn 

t HIMI ■liHr-Ir ire**, 
I C*r<leii. Very >ub- 
,-lrri. :..,.-■ ol 14 
sWesI airltallc style 

.nut Brraiiyritieiil, wltb every 
ini-lr-r ;i ■' .1 '• 1 :-*:i ''. H:.. l.-'i 

lahSnlSuUil wilh OMB pluniMi>y, -t-'-m hr-.i, 
■ >,.>-i. artrpUc-B. ({iu «i;i| 1'i.i'ir..' h;iii. fte.    M«MI- 
t-rn alnlrle. Satal *, CMielinmii'B r  .n-Uil   •»•■ 
, .---..r.,.-.   Pur full p*rilciil«rr>. apply '" 

6M. Man WNM, 15 Stiti St. Bistn 
tm rWMlei, WuMkMtsr. 

WlSt Side Gil. AMIS Woods, 15 State St. Bostoa 
Our »»»lsffi(n, Winchulsr.       

FOR SALE. 
H"u«e \.». ii. Hirii-iii BtrtHS. AJ1 laWproVS- 

mriiU A|plyioH W Twutably, SI Vi'ti<iw<x*il 
SSMSa S-SS4I 

"FOR RENT-STST 
On»? ii-If  .,■    : n-tiii*.    Myrtle >lr««I viieu- 

•i..u.     AlsoMUne locetion   M r<-nn   li<'u*«   el   •*.- 
i-r   «■ ontli.    apply    t<> A.  I..  Afsr.   I--    L- 1 ■ -., ■ 

I he prettiest Chri^'mas  c<«ids   will  be 

found this year at Wilson tbe Stationer's. 

Ahnsi r/.nmi trrt «>r land, 
w.-.i Alde.oul loesnoateaa 
be  iM.nwaii  r->r  ti-n  eenii  * 
I-nil.    I^tweel    prn-r^f   \<A lor 
• ii.- today in Wlnebeeter. 

GEO.  ADAMS WOODS, 
15 Stata Sl„ Bos ton. 

0»«r Po!lstflc«, WNwIiester 

IN RANGELEY 
The most desirable part of 

WINCHESTER 
FOR RENT. Two ten room houses 

with all modern improvements. 

FOR SALE. Restricted land at 

varying prices. Also eleven houses wilh* 

modern improvements.    Terms easy. 

For Sale 
One of the best located places on the 

Fast Side, within five minutes of the rail- 

road station, on the highest point of Main 

street, a modern ten room house with 

i8ooosq ft, of land. The house is in 

ihe best of repair.    Can l>e bought cheap. 

For Sale 
On easy terms in the besl neighbor- 

hood on the West Side. Must be sold 

at once, two 10 room houses fitted with 

modern   improvements. 

A Bargain 
A twelve room house, modern improve" 

ments, with 12,000 feet ol land. Located 

in a good neighborhood on the I'.irkway, 

Owt.er must sell at once due to a change 

ol business. 

For Rent 
A desirable single house in good 

location. Modern conveniences at 

moderate rental. 

Apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
15 Stats St. BOSTON 

Tel. 3977-2 MAIN 

FOR SALE. 
Almnul neW'iMcMinnirt -l-i*u. Will lw SSM 

ill . Ii . r^n n Apply''. H. LrSWU, 13 lil^n n»H«!. 
WtiK'tieatt-r. dT.W 

FOR SALE. 
ValimMe lot of Uml -.n <".ni#T "' Btwun   ntr«M-t 

Mini M)-iic Viiiiev 1'itrkwwv naaf   wstsMsmsre 
-I..I !■■:,.   hi ..-.■   ,■    .x BftllMUff   K      'I     llM.iLf   A M      : 
Ihin. ISOirnhlll Httaiiin. n» tr      ! 

FOR SALE. 
Kirtv il,..u-..,.,]-,, n ,»r Inn.l HI lh^ li^nd ,,f 

Wlnlhr..|i .lre.1 »n.| Ifc.r.l-rln. PutW.T. prlM 
».r> 1... will .InMr Int., I.,i. i„ lull »i,.l iibun 
-r«- |-r   ..p,    „l   1,,...,.•.    „ii,|        H»ii«rl..,   1 
Mil >M«I. AMoeiMfcw.lSOoraliiil BoWoS. 

It nil 

WEST SIDE BARSAIN. 
<>« VKH   Mt"-*T  >y\ t.    • r 

rM-llre   f   n-nu     ImuN     mid 
*ubM    nil   1 ...so  n,t   n. „i 
Wd.    House   u   IM-W    and tin 
-i,^.|   HI   n«k «n<l   HbjSff   liMnl- 
-.1-.    User tut-   .i.^or-.tioi.. 

r^   sttrsaSlve   ssd  srstaUe, 
'.Mtbnx.iu IIIKI   Inuntlrt niiiiii. 

|«.|    *.tb UK   IslSSl   i.H-l^n, 
1 him'iii|f \n   uinimiMllv   tin* 

Hlll-r.l nsui.t       HiMtilf   hi- IWO   MMfcSSM   OS* ] 
)»•■: eiaii.   Kme *h*i>- tresw.sTssulskle walks. I 
drlTSSi »-'e.    Pr c. $«•! tl. 

^IIIIIITIIIIII-I-IIIS'XII'I'HS 

JSPECTACLES 

I    Are Eye He'ps if Right. 

Eye   Hunters   and   Headache 
Makers If Wrong, 

Who hut youraell can prevent 
vour having ihem wrong, it you 
don't get them at the ri^ht place ? 

11 i. bv knowing the optical busi- 
nest thoroughly and nt-nding lo it 
properlv thai we built up ana keep 
a repuLtio-i. 

GEO. A.  BARRON, 
OPTOrvlETRIST. 

3 WINTER ST.,   Room 22. 
BOSTON. 

T«i.|.i........  1 Oxford  1327-1 
1 Winchester  119-9 

Residence: 
67   Parkway.    Winchester,   Mass.   E 

i :*x 111111 in ri'ii zxx 11 IH 3 

WINCHESTER—HILL08EST. 
K..r H«lr 1     In   kous, 1« 

r...;.... I5.uu> «|. fl. „( l„d. 
Itiul, uri <lr . lirHIMIIul .1. ., 
asrellml ii-l|ilil«.rb...l, n,,, 
viiiidirM-i  Fell.,  r,  miDiiiw' 
«»lk   tM.lr.lril-  . I r   built 
111 I—.I niNiii.rr. In., every 
c..i...i.iri,.r. »„le ,.,.„,!„ 
Due       .-,.,.■      t,.e..    »»u|Iuj, 
..  r.-.-r,..  ,,lt|   .,,,, (|nl— 

■Ma i..r isisullsli.n.e.p.s.y ;   ih. ^Sm, ,r„ 
li,rf« .nd Miry, th.- HuUli fa l»rj(el« ,f aujl«r»l 
Q.k. and Hi.- arrawfaineiil la aicelleM ; OB,U 

l-hiailil..,. .lactrl.- Iiarl.tl..«. Sr.pl.,_ fciTj. 
VSOS Soora. plate glaaa, ete.    Fre. and claau-. 

ON. AuMt Weals, IS state St. 
Our rWtiss, Vlscksslst. 
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GRADE CROSSING 
COMMITTEE MEET. 

The special commmiltt-e appointed bj 

the town to deude on some plan for the 
abolition of the gride crossing and to re- 

port at the adjourned town meeting to he 
held on the 17th. met at the centre latl 

Saturday afternoon and on the ground 
looked over the several plans thus lar prt- 

s.-n'ei. The Committee spent some two 
hours in the biting cold looking Into the 

different propositions, after which  the\ 
went to the small   I'OWT II ill for (he pu*- 

pose of receiving other pi ins thai might 

be presented, lax Collector Bell wa> 
th>- only one to '-ft- r a new solution of the 
pro* !cm and his presentation consisted "1 

iron roller gates. Mr. B>ll was called to 
the fro'H and explained to the committee 

his rough draft ol the workings of the pro- 
posed gMes. Afier waiting a while for 
furth r plans and tone forthcoming, the 
comm-ttee adjourned to the Selectmen's 

room at d went intoexecutivesession. 
It hardly seems possible that the com- 

n-iitt- e will be able to report at the town 
meeting next Mo t ' iv even! 1*. 

PUBLIC  HEARING. 

CALUMET CLIB 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

Teem 12 held its own on Thursday 
night by taking the odd point in its game 
with tram 6. thus pl icing it well up in the 

bunch. The handicap of 41 pins helped 
some in the game, it winning the total In 

ore point. Capl. Caldwel! of team 6 was 
high man for the match. 

The score: 
TB\M * VS 12 

Win n 
l   :,■ ■ tall 

!.• ebuMi 
BartuD 

T.-liili 

Cald* 111 
HIC   hrtJVOE 
B.11. I ■   I 
Lawrence 
Wooetei 

TEAM l>t 

l 2 3 
-7 78 83 
j$ 11 H4 
TI 72 CM 
71 88 Mi 
7r» 69 so 
3<® 318 403 

w 

7A 

Total 
800 
JB30 
214 
211 
818 

mui 

'£'. * 

Totals 
•HHII.1I. pol 41 ptu. 

15v winning four points from team 2 on 
the  same evening,   team  8 still   shared 

I honors with team I,   at   the   head   of   the 
list.    Team 2  lost   the  first  and  second 

-tri'igs B\ only one p n each, and the   en- 

tire match was very close.     Kclley 
high man with 100 and 2"6. 

I fu score: 
'I RAM -J \ S S 

TEAM   8 
RktHlngi S3 »"* 87 
Mia: BO 87 IH) 
III HI-- T.I .«» Ml 80 
Kt-lli-y m IIXI Ml 
)>M\I. 77 86 88 

1 .11.:. MB 888 425 

TEAM _*• 
LUIleflald 76 88 St 

S£3 >7 88 8*1 
88 !'l •*! 

Metealf 7ft 88 Dl 
tUieli 7:i 86 76 

Total 980 42" 4.1        12.'. 
•HandlespofSpins. 

Team ^ ran away from Us opponents, 

team 10, on Friday, when it took four 
poims. Capt. Gendron was the chiel 
su( port for the learn, although he was 

mil hacked up in the third, whin the 
team lolled 409. Its total of 139J is the 

beat yet    With the exception ol the   lir.st 

Tht score: 

TRAM   .". VS 10 

TKAM a 
(h'nilroi HIS m IIS .--'3 
Wood! KM M Ha •.'14 
|l       k-    .!■ US «J 89 161 
Fil.li 70 «■ Ml 884 
Wll.lH KB «i 188 UKI 

T- lull 442 

TKAM 

4M 

In- 

499 13110 

1 9 a Total 
Martin W 7H '9 BM 
Starr 86 K> 70 918 
Bow 1M mi 7.1 77 838 
Nirdrrr 11 70 70 7« 928 
ruik 71 vl ■ 989 

ToUl 404 808 71 114V 
blISDdlesp >>f ;io plus. 

Team 11 strengthened   its   position   on 
the same evening by a three in one   win 

was 

The committee gave a public hi ring 

Tuesday evening in the small Town Hall 

for the purpos • ol getting m 1 x| r » 01 
from the cil zens on the plans that are 

now before ih.m for adoption. Ttiineeen 
members of the committee were prtscnt, 
wiiilc about the same mini >-r of citizens 

were in attendance—showing an unusual 
lark of interest on the part of the 

citizens. Mr. Charles T. Main,chairman 

of| the committee* presided. 
Ceo. L. Huntress,   Esq.,  was tie  tirst 

speaker.    He ai nounced on   taking   ti e 

floor  that   he   appeared   for   no   one   but 
hims-lf.    and  that  he had   no  personal 

interest    in   the   plans    aid    was   not 

even acqnainted with the gentlemen   who 
had submitted ihem, but   wis present   as 
an     iniertsted   citizen   who   had   been   a 

resident of the town for the past  twer ty- 
one years,    lie was opposed to the  Vmal 

plans, first because of the bridges,   which 
he h»d strong objections  to,   and   which 

, ,   , ,        ... c   string team c had an easy victory, 
should be avoided in the  elimination  of ( 

the crossing  if   possible.   Again   he  ob- j 
jected to cutting off   Main,  Church   and! 

Pleasant streets, highways that had   been 

established   for    years,     Mr.   Huntress 
bebevtd that a subway  for  foot  passen- 

gers   under   the   present   crossing   would 
become a nuisance and  *  danger  to  a'' j 
who ua^d   it.    To   close   up   the   present 

centre, he claimed, would tend   toward   a ' 
separation ol the people of the east   and 
west   sides   of   the   town —a   thing  to   be 

avoided.    Real estate   would   be   greatly ; 
damaged, and owners of p'opertv  could 

DO! recover one cent     There was  only | 
one thing to be said in favor ol the Vinal 
plan and that was  the   expense,   and   yet 
r. ,      ,        - 11 ,   *   ,., from team 1     Newmam of team   11 With the two budges it   would   Cost   fully J 

,,  J • high man with lot and 20.8, 
as much   a*  11   would   to   raise   the   lain 1 
about the crossing. In speaking ol the 

Guild plan, he said that after it was 
carried out 11 left the centre practically as 

it is today. Suppose it did cost $ico,ooo 
or $*oo.ooi) more than the Vinal plan, it 

was well worth It, and he hoped the com- 
mittee would adopt it. Mr. Huntress 

was much opposed to hastening the 
matter, and hoped the committee would 

take all the time necessary, secure 
estimates from competent engineers on 
the cost ol both plans, and if the t.uild 

plan should be found to cost evt n 
«.*oo,oco more than the other, which he1 

doubted, he believed the committee ' tournament, came together on Tuesday 

would li id that it was well worth the : night, and a well rolled game on both 

extra money. siJe* resulted In a victory for  team  8 of 
Mr. J ihn H. Cuter agreed with all ; three wins. Both teams rolled a total of 

that Mr. Huntress had said. He was over 1100 flat, and the winner's handicap 

oppesed to placing the station at the ; ol 35 pins a string placed it well above its 

crossing because there was not room ' opponent on the two last strings and the 
enough there lor it.      There was only   two 

ways of abolishing the crossing, he said, 

either by raising V>e tracks or raising the 
street over the railroad. Some time ago 

an engineer of the B. & M. told him the 
limit to which the trai Its could be de- 
pressed was three feet, and this is one ol 

the  most   important   questions   that   wdl 
come up in connection with the ti-rld 

plan. 
Mr. Henry F. Johnson said that the 

town should noi count on paying niereU 

10 per cent, ol the expense but 40 or even 
50 per cent. i>*lng to the heavy town 

expense*, he hoped the a'Hjbnon of tin 
crossing would he put oft as long as pos- 
sible. Erect a fence between the tracks 
and have suitable gates to keep I he peo- 
ple off the tailroad, and  he  believed th. 
question    would    be    settled    tor   manv 
years. When the crossing is abolished it 
will have to be done by raising tic 
centre, and he urged the committee to 
insist »>n A ihrec p'*' cent gr.irie rvet. 11 H 
Cid cost more, .'s ii is to last for all   liire 

He advocated thro#ingthe matter onto 
the grade crossing commissioners lor a 
settlemt < t. 

No on- els* d s ring t*» speak, the hear 
inc was brought to a close shortly aft r 
brill past tignt. 

The MOIIS 

TH \ M .1   IS \% 
1 KA M 

1 

3 ^ 
3 T.l«l 

Al« -T K7 a Ml 
lAIM l<r_' M 88 
11    :... «3 re t~ Jl'. 
Hum™. ;7 10 M •--.-.i 
BUlkl. 7* ',", :i ■-•.c 

Total Ml 413 410 isa 
TKAM !.'• 

Wliu, :'. ". 7.*i ?-J"I 

F Kendall 80 Til >3 '-'.:' 
1  Ki ndall s. ;7 %l 'HI 
tochman IT, n 7T! i I'.inon .." S3 Ill 

ml T..IH1. Wi 3>9 4-:. 
• II..Hli.n| ll>|lli». 

TKAM ■-■ VS 5 

TKAM 5 

1 1 1 Tnl»l 
l|..|.lr..n ml VI 113 3>r. 
V. .. .1. N 81 8) '.'1* 

In. k- .11 8< Ml •..I 8fl 
F 1. 1, 8, ,1 83 m 
d'tlda m K! >"i il7 

T.-tul in 417 463 I3H 

TKAM ;» 
I.IIII.H. I.I *.'. 01 M '-'80 
1. irei 88 "•, irt '.'■X> 
«. .-I 88 89 -s ■.,.' 

Metealf 
Hi.t.l. 

;j in 83 i 
l.tl ToUl KH        438 4-*> 

•ll„1,.||,.;,|.21|.i,,.. 
The team standing  at the cinmcn*e- 

ment of the week was as follow, : 
I K \M srANHIMl. 

I I 
W..i 
I- 

l..-t 

3 
4 

18 IS 
IS * 

Ti 11 13 It 
8 9 Iti Id , 1 II 1:1 
M •i II 13 
V 10 in tl 
1) '> 8 !_• 
1 7 8 1* 

WHAI 01R MERCHANTS 
OFfER FOR CHRISTMAS. 

A GLANCE AT OUR MINOR 
RAILROAD CROSSINGS. 

The store 

TE \M :i \ s 11 

l R \ M 11 

1 '.» ,t Total 
WIlMW Si ;r, 108 ■'•tfi 
>.•■<» 11 mil HI 101 las !SM 
1 bnmpMD lim -« si 848 
A niilu T" ;« 7* J-il 
Bha« 88 7tl 7:1 .'12 

Totals 131 

TKAM 

415 

:t« 

437 l*i76 

Ayer 82 101 !IC. r,9 
LSIIV 77 101 P6 r.i 
H'.l.l.n MI Ml Nl 840 
HiirL...... 
Illniku- 

75 75 75 •J-Ji 
71 7i! 78 -.-a 

Total :wi 40 4'.'.'. 1243 
•Handieai of 8 Ulru. 

Teams   1 and 8.   th e  leade rs  ol the 

total. 

The score : 

TKAM    1 

TKAM 

»'S s 

s» 

BUlUngi 
Hall 
Hull   r.l 
Kollu 
IJSTll 

1 
SO 

IM 
HI) 
M4 
74 

2 

m 
li" 
74 

.1 
88 
Id 
HI) 
«l 
Wl 

T-Uil 

884 
m 

lolHl 438 

TEA M 1 

431 IN ISO** 

I'urriiiKtiin 
It -.,.-> 
KellB 
Kicbantton 
Krll.y 

88 

M 

s>; 
1<W 

Kit 
81 

88 
ni»; 
17 
SM 
71 

881 
3l-.' 

T.-tftln •H 471 *.'-". lata 
•Handieai of 38 pins. 

PRAISE   FOR MR.  CLARKE. 

Banquet   lor   President   ol the 

County Gas Co. 

Wednesday night the banquet hall of 
the Hay State hotel al Springfield rang 
with the praises of Alfred Clarke of Win 
chesier, president of the Worcester 
County (J3S CO., which has just com- 
pleted a (0-mile high   pressure   gas main 
between Worcester and  Palmer, which 
litter town for the first time in its history 
is now being lighted by gas. 

The occasion was a complimentary din 
n»r tendered Mr. Clarke by the Massa- 
chusetts lighting companies of lioston, 
with which the Worcester county com- 
pany is affiliated. 

< iathered about the banquet board were 
the  representative men  of   the   towns 
along the line Of the new gas main which 
has its central point in Spencer, and at 
the close of the feast most 'if the men 
present were called on for speeches. 

As soon as the < oltee  was   served   and 
the cigars  had   been   passed,   Arthur   K. 
ChfIds, president   of   the   M&SSachu'JttS 

' I'ghting companies, who at led   a.-.   1 '*' 
master,  made   the   address   of   welcome. 

The toastmaster then called on  Mr. 1 
Clarke to address those present. Mr. 
Clarke said in part: — 

" Mr. President and gentlemen : When 
I first appeared  to you, gentlemen, and 

I the rest of those in the various towns, I 
appear d in the guise of a suspicious per 
son. Many acted as if they thought I 
wanted to steal som thing. I had noth 
ing to present   to   them   except   promise 

I I his was all that I could show, but to- 
night I lake a great deal of pleasure in 
standing here, confident in the fact that 
I have fulfilled every promise Ih it I have 
made to you, gentlemen. 

'• I do not blame any of  you   for   being 
Incredulous, ICven the members of my 
own society of gas engineers doubted that 
1 c ouhl get good illuminating gas at high 
pressure for 40 mites, and ktul give it to 
you in good shape. 

'• As a matter ol fact we are giving bet- 
ter g.ts than we promised to give you. It 
is a f.ut that we have gas from Leices- 
ter to Palmer and the best gas at that. 
When ii first started and up to the present 
time, there is not a town that we have 
gotten into that has been without gas for 

1 a moment, and ur can see no reason why 
tin-, should not continue. I fully appre- 
ciate your attendance here, anil as tins 
is the first time  in   my   life   I   have   ever 
been so honored. I doubly appreciate this 
evening and tins honor.*' 

I Oilier speakers were Senator I'routyof 
Spent er, j A Johnson ol the state I huh- 

. way Commission. C. I>. Jei kins inspet t<>r 
[of the Slate lias Commission. Alexander 
Porter of Uosion, and other important 
personages, complimenting the gas com- 
pany t»n attaining the distinction of hav- 
ing successfully buiit the longest single 
gas main in the country, and thereby 
opening up important industries and 
funi slung the public with gas of a con 
siderable higher candle power than the 
state laws require. 

The banquet was attended by a large 
number of prominent men. 

Mr. 1 larlce, who is a Well known and 
active resident of Winchester is president 
ol the Arlington (las    Light   Co.,   which 
furnishes Winchester with its gas. 

Some of the most seasonable and ac- 
ceptable gifts are offered by K. A. Newth 
\ < o., who are showing the largest line 
of skates at all prices, pocket knives 

. all kincs. safety razors, shears. 
etc, etc. This firm is also showing a 
line line of chaffing and biking dishes 
1:; silver and oippcr. ,i:id   *» :ne   line   o .k 
jardineres, bound with brass.   Get your 
safetv razor here. 

McLaughlin the shoe man is I irnish 
ing gill" which are   not   only   accep'al le 
bui extremely useful    Mis stock includes 
everything lor the feet—1 retty and ser- 
viceable slippers of   many   kinds,   shoes. 
rubbers, gaiters, overshot a, st irm  boots, 
and, in fact, everything which is needed 
for winter. 

For Christmas wreaths and green you 
should see Arnold      1 f is   flowers,   plan's 
and evergreen   are of   the   best,   and   are 
all personally selected by him. Arnold s 
wreaths are acknowledged "to be the 
tinesi in (own while no holly or mistletoe 
will have as many ferries or as much 
foliage as  his       He   also   has   flowering 
plants of all kinds and 1 ui flowers 

Chrismas candy of all kinds,m ide here 
in town of only the besi ingredients, will 
le found at liray's Spa. Here you <.in 
get the finest candy canes, baskets, 
images, chocolates and broken candy. 
No better ice cream, sherbets or frozen 
pudding can be had than that furnished 
by this firm 

The liOston Cash   Market   has   a   ti ic 
line oi Christmas groceries, nuis.  layer 
raisins and all the things winch ae 
needed lor a good dinner to celebrate the 
day, including turkeys, chickens, choice 
beef, lamb, < t<\ 

Kor jewelry, silverware and leather 
goods S\ it.chestcr has one   of   the   finest 
stoics in any of the suburbs. Scales the 
jeweller li is many articles which will just 
fill   in. t  present   which  you   could    not 
decide  upon       New   leather   goods,   nil 
glass, stick pins, watches al all or ices, hand 
some photo frames, silver toilet articles. 
packet books, clocks, and, in fact every- 
thing you can ask lor in his line, will be 
shown in new and attractive wares, all 
in the most dainty patterns. 

Miss K, J. Uostun has th - largest stoc k 
of goods  tor   Christmas she has    ever 
shown.     Hire  you  can  find  the  latest 
styles in ladies neckwear in dainty DOXtS, | 

full   line   of    up to date    pocket    books,; 
embroidered and linen handk Tchief and ! 
handkerchief boxes; beautiful linen table 
doileys M\d center pieces; I lamask table- 
Cloths, with napkins to match; extra fine i 
linen towels; all   k'lids   of   toys,   games,! 
dolls, banks, cards and calendars. 

Wilson the Stationer is showing the 
handsomest    and    daintiest      Christinas 
articles yet, including all of the Dennison I 
specialties - holly   boxes,   all   sizes ;     all ' 
kinds of  Christmas  art  diaries,    paper 
knives, holly cabinets of fine note  paper, ' 
games,   toys   and   everything    in     the I 
stationer's lines. 

The Winch, ster Exchange is filled  to ! 
overflowing with dainty and useful gifis. ; 

and the stock includes many new and at- 
tractive novelties which you must not 
miss s* eing Orders are taken here for 
passepartout framing, and you can rind 
the new High school pillows, net kwear, 
hand embroidery and other hand work, 
toys, dolls and .i large ami varied assort- 
ment of fancy articles. 

If your turkey COmeS from Richardson's 
Market you will be assured of a good 
Christmas dinner.     He has everything to 
dress ii  too, with nuts, raisins, grapes, 
tigs, and candy. You can get poultry, if 
VOU prefer, or a nice juicy steak or duck. 
lie has everything in the grocery line. 

present for team and carriage use than 
when it was hist build by the railroad 
company. 

At present, Mystic Place is said bo be 
a private street In the first instance; it 
was a private farm road and mill entrance 
! clone ing 10 the Symmca family.    Alter 
ihe   mill   passed   from   that   family,   the 
selectmen of Med'brd in 18:8 laid it out 
is a private street for the Ivnerit of 
Robert Bacon. In March 1841 on peti- 
tion of John Svmmes and others, the 
Medford s, ectmen laid out the st!Cet as 
a town w .y but th- town Would not ac- 
- ept the layout I he petitioners then to- 

taled to the county commissioners who 
laid out th" street as 1 'own wav award- 
ing Robert Bacon $2969 damages. Th# 

< onimiss ouers also refu. ed 10 discontinue 
,ie street a& a public highway. It is said 

that  suhsequc t  to  these   proceedings) 
Medford was petitioned by Robert BaCOfl 
to d ^continue the road as a public street 
which petition the town granted and 
since thai date it 1MS been a private way. 
The writer has not looked up the Med- 
ford lecords on this point but presumes 
the Statemeni t" !»• correct and al present 
the street is a private wav. though it 
ought to be made a public way and put 
in order 

In regard to bacon street railroad 
crossings, the highway commissioners 
September 14th. 1835, ordered the water 
bridge rebuilt by the railroad company in 
a substantial manner, and the approaches 
to the railroad bri Ige improved, so as not 
to exceed a grade of three ar«d one half 
degrees.    I hey also ordered the 1 rosslng 
widened to   full   width   ol   "the   present 
railing"   It may he noted he»e that the 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

In addition to Winchester  centre   rail- 
road crossing historical!)   consi lered  in 
last week's  3TAR, sevn Other putilic  la  1- 

road crossings exist in town, one grade 

crossing M:<\ six bridge crossings. The 
first of the latter class is the crossing 

under the railroad on Mystic Place, lead 
ing from Grove street to the Parkway 

near the bridge at the head of Mystic 
lake.   Present Mystic i lace is an ancent 
COloi i.d street which origin) "\   led   from 

Grove streei  to  the Symmes mill and 
farm, the former being situated near   the 

bridge -im'< Ihe farm house being idt 
cal with the old John Bacon house t rn 
down a few years ago. Il was a street of 

much importance in olden timescspecial 

ly when Robert liaconowned the mill nd 
manufactured a large quantity of bats 
and felting. It was the only approach to 

the mill from the southerly side of  the 
river when the Symmes family owned the 

property as Bacon street was not laid OUl 
for over one hundred years alter  My si ii 

Place was  well  established.     The  ti'st 

railroad station established   in   this  part 
of   Winchester   was   at   the   overhead 

crossing we are describing and the station  town of v\ inchester a1 out   twenty-five 
was   named   " Bacon's    bridge."     the ! >x'-»rs »eo foolishly moved the bridge over 
locality at that tm, being of more  inv J**JJY"\*hl.h ,ne pUroad had to rahj 

considerably   in   making   ;ts    overhead 
porlance than the site ol  the   pr-sent   cr RSjngj lQ   ;,,   ,„r„.:i,   location,   its 
station on  It icon street. 

As described in 'asi week's M \K.  the 

charter of  the   Boston  and   Lowell rail- 
road   was mandatory upon   the   company 

10 construct all sireet crossings to the 
satisfaction of the owners of private ways 

the selectmen of  towns control 

original location b, ing quite close to the 
present railroad bridge Phe reason 
given by ihe Selectmen for moving the 
bridge »as the expense of rebuilding the 
high abutments as they had become un- 
safe     Hie, had to be'braced  with tim- 
I eis for some v ears to keep them in At\ 
upright position.     The town  forgot   that or   the   >eh 1 tineii   01    towns   control ing ,    '     ,,    *   .,       l;     V". "   ,"   ■'"»•      *'•-■ 

,     , ■   vvas the lailroad s altairto keep  the abut- 
public highways.   At the time the  rail-  ments in order as It was a part of its con- 
road was built, Mediord included present   struction of ihe overhead crossing    Of 
Winchester   territory    south    of     Black   COuraeM the   railroad   was   nover   called 
Horse Terrace   including   present liacon   'H';;';'•;''»»«y-wn .0 ,uv anv.h-ng .ovvard 

moving the bridge, it never volunteered 
anything, but it got rid of quite an ex- 
pense  by  the  shortsightedness  of   the 
town of Winchester. The present bridge 
over the river cost the town about 51500 
and it was built of such small capacity 
tha' its foundations have been undermined 
ami it is now in such an unsafe condi- 
tion that it should be ent rely rebuilt. 

ARTHUR E. WHITNEY. 
I December nth, ioort. 

Readers of the STAR have been much 
pleased with these artxles from Mr. 
Whitney, and express the hope thai he 
may continue to dig up the Winches r of 
the past. 

By winning three points from team 900 

■Tuesday evening team 6 took a jump in 
he team stand ng. The itam rolled a 

ot.il of 13*5     Rand let 1 was high  man 

with 273 
The score 

TEAM   6 va 9 
I R \ \i 

1 

b ., 
8 

Caldwatl TM !>: s* 

1 u-h-rd ..n ■4 1* 81 
lUti.ll.-U w; us #£ 

l^iwrauM H Vi ;•» 
v\.-»i.-r nu :c, ".» 

Total 
TK V M »■ 

«.sw 41 

MISS MAXWELL   LNGAGLD. 

Ti.nl 
•11 ii,.«r "I a i'iu 

At A luDcbeon giveo by MIB, Beatrice 
Whiltemcw, AI her home on Naples roa«1. 
Brooklioe. Friday, ihe engagement <*.-» 
announced of Mis* \'n^inia Maxwell lo 

Mr. John It.   Brooks ol   Boston.     M « 
Ma.well whois an HtwciaUy  attractive "'«*•«• '"""'"it.'" ,h,'r ln ""V"'",' f" 

j 11 L bo h Irani j .nd ihe Ti|(er».      I he lane 
young woman and a well known writer is _,owd .„,,„, uul Uj a hue name, and with 
the daughter o( Mr. and Mrs John  Max- Capl.  Gendions 305.   made  a toial ol 

well ot thia town. |J44- 

learns 3 and   It,  and  :   and 5   rolled 
ihcu poatpoocd tcames   on  Wedoead 

REVIVAL OF AN OLD 
CHRISTMAS CISI0M. 

The revival of an old custom of send- 

ing ChriMmas i ards has g.iincd ' y Laps 

and l»oun Is in recent years. The custom 
,«s 11 ways een very much in vogue in 

K. giant. l>ut only recently has ii come 

nto such popularity at hone, rtierevival 
■I 1 ne t f ristmss card is due, no d tub I, to 

he souvenir postal card, of  which there 
ri *o many I'andscimc and ela!»orate 

1 1. ■-. i-ui ihis season the demand ai 
1 > the red L hns'mas cards has 

ieen no great lhat several firms have im- 
ported some ot the prettiest tnglisn 

lesigns. I'he cards are now used, not 
onlt to send singly, but 10 put with the 
..■Its.   many   of  them   having   the   words 

' to ' and '  from " at the  close of  the r 

ferae or quotation. 
Some ol ihe daintiest and   handsomest 

•i   both   the    English   and  domestic 
briatmas cards can be found this year 

it Wilton the Stationer's, m addition  to 

an    unusually    large   line    of   souvenir 

postals. 

MRS. StSAN   D.   GOODRICH. 

street. The Medford selectmen, accord- 
ing to the record, were not satisfied with 

the railroad construction of either the 
Mystic Place or the Bacon street cross- 

ing-, and gave no ice in writing to the 

county commissioners to thai effect,  the 
commissioners representing the town in 

contention with the railroad company" 

In railroad chart-rs granted later than 
the Boston and Lowell. Ihe towns were 

eliminated as having anything to say 
about railroad crossings, tin- county com- 
missioners being the only representatives 
of the people in the matter, of course 

it was, and is much more convenient, lor 

the railroad company to satisfy a hoard 
ol three commissioners than a majority 

of inhabitants of towns through which 

the railroad passed, therefore while the 
the people were sleeping   the change was 

made, just as manv such changes   are 
made today at the instance of corpora- 
tions, In the present instance the Med 

ford selectmen claimed that Mystic Place 
Bridge was too low and the dr.iin.ige   not 

good, the work not Hon.- in a thorough 
manner. The selectmen also claimed 

that present   Bacon street   bridges,   one 
over    the   nver    and    one     over     the 

BLiRGLARS IN   TOWN   AGAIN. 

Burglars   made   'heir    appearance    in 

Winchester again last week, entering  the 
home of Mr. K. Alden Bigelowon Francis 

circuit. It was shortly after eight o'clcck 
on Friday evening when officer Hargrove 
at the police station rerevived a telephone 
. all from Mrs. Bigetow that there was 

som-01 e in her houke. Mrs. Bige'ow 

w.i» alone in the house except for her 
-mill son, who *.is ash ep 

When the officer arrived, he found no 

sign ol anyone, although  he fancied he 

railroad, at present Wedgemere station.   heard wmeone moving at different times. 

Mrs. Sus-tn !>oil»y <ioodri:h died at 

the home of ht-r daughter, Mrs. t'has K. 
Lee.  No,   10 Glengarry, on   Thursday 
last. She was almost S6 years of age. 

Her death was brought   on   l»y   the   grip. 
contracted during the early summer, 

agnvated by a shock last October. Her 
health had Been poor for  many   weeks. 

Mrs. Goodrich was born i; Kensington, 
N. H , having made her home with her 
daughter, wife ol Charles V. Let, general 

superintendent of ihe Bos- on 6) Maine 
Kailrond, for some >ears. She had heen 

A resident ol Winchester lor the past 

t'iree years. 
A sister. Mrs. Eunice L Sanborn ot 

Hudson, Mass., and six children .survive 
her. The i hildren are: Walter H, of 

Hudson, Mass.; Mrs. Nome A. Whitney 
of Boston; Mrs. K. L. Johnson of 

Clinton ; Chas. S.. ol Kpping. .V H ; 
Mrs. Charles K. Lee of Winchester, and 
William S, of Kpping. N. H. In addition 

she leaves 20 grandchildren and one 

great grandchild. 
Funeral service* were held from her 

daughter's home on Monday. K^v. I>_ 
Newton, pastor of the FrstCongregation- 

al Church »the a ted.   The bearers were 
.Mr. Lee and her three sens. 'I he inter 

ment was in Hudson. Mass. 

ILLL DOWN 
ELEVATOR SHAH. 

Thomas Welsh, employed at the Gela- 
tine Factory, and living in Woburn, fell 

down   the   elevator   wcl!   at   the    factor) 

Tuesday, a distance of some 30 feet. 
He Icll m'o fifteen inches of w.itcr at rhe 

bottom of the well, which hroke the fall, 
he Being apparently unii jured except for 

a bruised Ha k. where a piece of casii g. 
which fell with him. hit him. At 1) r 

lirre it was thought he was badly hur; 
and he was takm to a Boston hospital. 
|*ter being dist. harmed as no injuries 

could be found. 

The Ivowhng prizes for the winter tour- 
nament at the Calumet club consist ot the 
following: isi team prises decanters; 
md learn prizes, comforts: 3rd, almond 
dishes; 4th. cut glass v tses; 1st in- 
dividual prize, tigar holder: and. pitcher. 
These prizes will b« on exhibition *t the 
club in a few days. 

should Be rebuilt and improved as 

per the board's specifications. On Sep- 

tember 14th, 1 ■»;,>, the county com 
miss toners issued a decree on behalf 
of the selectmen of Medford to the rail* 

road company that the "way lading to 
Robert Bacon's hit factory be so lowered 
that the surface thereof be eleven feel 

below the lowest part of  the bridge   and 
that there  Be   made   one   or   more   g I 

water culverts to conduct the water from 

the easterly to the westerly -.ide of  said 
railroad, under the traveled part   of   said 

way or otherwise"     This quotation i> 

taken     from     County    Commissioners 
R cords, iS;$ to 184J, Page 50. 

What a dlsrep itable state of affairs ex 
ists .it old "Bacon's Bridge'* at the 
present time when compared with COndi 

turns above cited ! From alterations in 
the bridge itself and trom want ol proper  contemplative   pmod   when   relaxation 

Two windows, one on the firit floor and 

one In the attic, were found open, and a 

quantity of silver had disappeared. A 

thOT nigh search ol the premises and von* 

stant watch revealed nothing further. 

Later, on the following day. all the 
silver with the exception of some spoons, 
were found hidden under a bush in the 

yard. It is supposed thai the intruder 

learned of his discovery and wan afraid 
of being caught with the spoils, hiding it 

in the yard .md making his escape. 

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT. 

Cigars m:ike t suitable 1 resei t. tha' is, 

cigars ul got d quality. A poor atticlsj 
takes awav all kindly feeling* i-fu'" g   the 

drainage, to prevent street   washing4, the 

distance from the '' surface " »>f the  road 
to "the lowest part of the bridge" at 

present, is just rive leet, ten inches,     The 

chairman of the Winchester board oi 

selectmen ot today would have to unbend 
his graceful form to a considerable extent 

io pass under ihis bridge and not lose his 

head    He might have 10 walk  bare foot 

from business cares are in orde/.   one of 
the  best   brands   of   cigars   made   is   the 

Vincent Club  Perfectos.    Their  equal, 
lor the pru e, cannot be lo'n d   in   Boston, 

and thev wil give uiiallov d   *aii*fac ion 

to the recipient. 
The Warren F. \\ ithertll Co 91 Cause- 

way street, opposite the North slaiton, 
make a  specialty of  this cigar.     They 

and take off his hat at that to do the leat also carry one of the be*t lines ol fancy 

successfully ! As to the " water cu verts,' groceries 10 be found ;n ihe city, mdud- 
as '!«■-> 1i ■•• I. t iere is no trai e of ihem at   ing everything for < 'hnsimas. 
this late day but there  is abundant evi   

dence that the streei is being wash* i 
aw a) on one part and filled up in anothei 
for the wani "i good surface drain .e 

This an ieni «aj mi, h    e n ide a 

venient in    salt in e to 1 e 1 ark ■ 
rom e oi   ihe  mosi  at- 

A" ADMIRABLE-   PROGRAMME. 

tractive streei      1 town     I put in 
..i.Iei initii ■     f being m de a gutiei 
lake the nage    ■   Grove sireet       So 
danger us s the »sing over thia street 
that the park < ommisstoners have ei 1 
iwodangei signs al the junction ol the 
-:: it with the parkway on whii s plain- 

■ in ed, ■■ I ■'« it Ige, I >a igei 1 is 
I i his state <'t affairs is not as it shoul I e 

.1   .  •  - \ disgraci to such a community 
AS Winchester to allOM it to CO tinue. 

i \ - . • — ig should be made safe U t 
travel or it should l>e discontinued. 
Within t''e time "I many older inhabi- 
tants »I Winchester, goods of all kinds 
could : e transported in teams under this 
bridge The Simmes family former- 
ly teamed hay from their meadow.-. 
through the bridge and there is nu doubt 
but what il  is 

The meetings of the Kpip .i"- 1 lubo 
A in hester have   e :n rather exceptions 

e  -ut-n^tii .md  variety  ».i  ih    ad* 
li  i&ea  1 1   i 1 1    ng meeting on 

next 1 hurs I iy 1 -.. nins at Ly< 1 Hall 
■vi!  be  more  than   isuallj     nt< ■ -~ ■■>£. 

Iwi-i I» Mead, whose fame ,-. inter- 
national, will spi a . on ' America am >ng 
Lhepowersol the i ...rth" and VViHiam 
Bany t»f B ston will speak of the work 

• 1 St   |osep is 1 1   Church, situ ted 
neai the \ irth station, whose 11 \\ :es 
are \ery intces   ng     Uneol  the   clergy, 
.'■v H J. Vic' ormack, had intended 'o 

tell of the work, but h- was o >mpell< d to 
< anccl thi engagement and has ->c t vtr. 
Barry as his -u ,. itute All men ol the 
Pariah ui "'><■■ !-.;■ phany are uriced  to l>e 
present    and 
gramme. 

hear  this admirable pro- 

The prettiest Christmas cards  wi 

much  worse order at   fouod this year at WI.AUD the Stati 
r-» 
r> 
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Special for Christmas 
ARTICLES 50 C. TO 5.00 

Pocket Knives Sets of Carvers 
A large variety of selected  patterns,  <>f  best In Stag and Ivoride Handles  warranted  best 
pocket and combination knives 25c to 2 50 steel per set 3.50 to A 50 
OHLSp^aLLeader 50      I OO Stag and Ivoride  Handles  per Jab 

Skates n   c     ,,    , ,1.501 2.75 
All the new models, per pair BO to •* net Special Leader in Stage Han II •, 

"T     • ».   »•  1 '    '  '    " ,0° Tajco " Skis - 
I      " Skidor" develops his brain   as  well  as Sets  of SciSSOrS 
his muscles     "Taj;o ' stands for best qualitj In leather cases.    2 pr. 3   pr. and J  pi   --is 
!Hrl'» 2.75      9.00 150      5 50 

Flexible Flyer Sleds 
Tli<- best Sled tor every   boy.    The onl)  Sled a 
girls can control,    I'opulai sizes 

2.40, 3.00 and 3 60 

Tool Chests and Cabinets Opera Classes 
furnished with best tools  selected   rrom   nur Our leader in pearl or leather 5 OO 
stock .       .       - 8 50      15 00 
A!,- S,H.,,, sets01 tools     3.75 to 6.50        Military Hair Brushes 

Manicure   SetS Selected choice bristles per pail 2 50'" 4 50 
Our own designs, furnished with best  cutlery —».      ». —. 
selected from our stock 3 25 '" 10 Chafing  DlSHCS 

_       . New designs ; brass frames and copper dishes, 
POCket   Flasks heavily nickeled and finely finished 

Top of flask warranted not to leak   75      200 5 OO       II 

6Q smiy: V^EEJFI STREET 

Wirt Fountain Pens 
Leadei of Fountain   Pens.     Every  pen   war- 
ranted 1 00 to 4 OO 

CANADIAN MIDWINTER 
EXCURSION. 

The Canadian cities ot Montreal ar d 

Quebec arc proving n.i»re ^tractive year 

by \ • ai TO * e avi rage tourist >o much ; 
so, ID fat i, 1 hat it is noi onl> il e lumn er 

Reason that attracts but the wintei .<- 
well, and In accordance with a custom 
established a 1 n L ears ago, an excursion 

to these cities Is to be tun from Boiion 

and other points in \\w Engl rid .it the 
end of this month, tickets being sold 
Decemher 28th to January 2nd, inclusive, 
and gc.od to return until January 31st 

stopovers being allowed at ,i!i points on 

the Canadian Pacific Railway ;*: I 1 
The mund trip rate fn»ni Uc-inn 10 

Montreal will he $10 co. ar.d to Quebec 

$12.00.   allowing   stopover  in   Mantua' 
go Dg and 1. turning. 

It is probable that a large number of 

New Ei gland people will take .» .vantage 
I of these rates, as Montreal and Quebec 
in winter offer many attractions in tie 

way ol outdi <»r tports that cannot I <■ 
»quailed. 

rhe Canadian Pacific Railway issues 

booklets on Montreal and Quebec, whirl 
will he found of interest, and may be h..d 
upon application. Through trains \ a 

tie Montreal and boston Air Line leave 
Host on at tc A m. and 830 p. m. daily. 

On the day train aie through co.ic.u-. 
cafe dining-car and drawing-room car 

On the night train through coaches aid 
sleeper, in wMih accommodations may 

be stiured as lar in advance as desired, 
Tickets, reservations, and any other 

informal!) n required may he dad bv 

applying at the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way, ?fi- Wasl in ton itreet, Uoston, or by ' 

writing to F. R, ferry, District Passen- 
ger Agent. 

W. H. S. HOtkLY SCHEDULE. 

'I! .- following v edule has been 

obtained tor the High school hockey 
team by Manager Ernest M, Symmcs 
and Assistant Managei Winthrop M. 

I osier, .11 d has been .i. proved ol by the 
st hool committee: 
Uce. Vi 

TIIL FIREMEN'S BALL. 

In Hose   Coupling    Contest    Wobuni 

and Wakefield  lied. 

The concert and ball ol the Winchester 

Fire Department in the Town M .ill last 
Friday evening was a hiu success and i'>e 
gum realized lor the widow ol Patrick 
Monahan must have been considerable 

Mr. Monahan had been a member 01 the 
department foi some years, and his death 
was due to a cod contracted at a file- 
The hall was crowded with dancers and 

onlookers, and at times rlaiuiig was 
raiht r diiu ult. Everything passed 1 fl 

smoothly under the  management  ol the 
several commuters printed in last   week's 

STAR,  who are entitled to much credit. 
In the  hose   coupling   contest   Andrew 

Cuneo and Edward Long of Wohum 
finished in tust pla e. tied at 15 Beconds 

with the Wakefield team,  Fred  I). Gra 
ham and Ira  l>. Winters.     The two teams 

divided first and second money. 
A call to a chimney lire   just   alter   the 

concert interfered with the program, but 

the   fire   laddies  soon   returned   and   Ihe 
aflair went bmoothly on. 

The judgl s were : 

EX-G0V. GARCELON 
IS ASPHYXIATED. 

l-ottinr (,nv. Alonzo Garcelon of 
Maine died from asphyxiation by gas at 
tlie ho me of his daughter, Mis. K. (i. 

Dennis, ig George street, Medtord, !.i-t 
Saturday. He was 03 years of age. lie 
was discovered by his daughter lying 

on his bed when she went to his room 
to call him. 

His non-appearance caused his daugh- 
ter logo up to his room. She knocked on 
the <to 11 l.ui hearing no response pushed 

; it open. The volume of esi aping t*as ■ 
almost overcame her, but Bhe held her 

breath and went into the 100m, finding her 
father lying across the bed where he I 
had fallen when overcome. After making 

an effort to resuscitate him Dr. Cleaves 
pronounced the aged ex-Governor dead. 

I he funeral was held from the home of 
Mrs. E. G. Dennis on  Monday  morning 

at 11 0YI01 k.    After the service the I ody 

was conveyed to Lewislon,  Me., where! 
more elaborate services were held. 

The K\ 1 iovernoi was father to former 

Postmaster Garcelon ol Winchester 
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How's Tins? 

ELECTRICITY. 

You can gel the cleanest, the 
most convenient, and the most 
efficient of a I artificial illumi- 
nants when you install the 
Electric Light. You also get 
the safest. The Electric Light 
does its work — gives you 
light — with no trouble or 
bother and without spoiling 
the air or harming draperies, 
decorations and painted work. 

Have you learned 
to be light-wise ? 

You ought, for ynir own 
sake, have full information 
concerning the electric light 
and the favorable terms upon 
which you may obtain it- 
Will you write our Sales 
Agent, or call, or telephone 
"Oxford 1150, Co'lcct?" 

The trea-merl at the Sanatorium in 

Rutland for tuberculosis consists chiefly 
of generous diet, plenty of milk and eggs, 
fresh air at leasi eighteen hours per day 

. windows wide open all night,unless very 
stormy.) cold  baths,   moderate   exercise 

j only, and plenty of sleep m short, a 
simple, reuul.tr life, devoid or excitement 

and irrtgularities. There is a good 
library connected with the Institution, and 
daily papers and the V   S.  mail ate re- 

j 1 c veil twice a day All patients are re- 
quired to he in bed bj 9 O'I loi k p. m., and 

the nurses make the rounds of evert waul 
! three times nighily. All ate under medi- 

cal supervision constantly, earn patient's 
pulse and temperature being taken two 

or three times daily. The baths and cold 
a r treatment are not at all rigorous and 

are veiy beneficial. Patient ate coming 
and going all il. • n , 1'ie winter months 

being considered the besi for treatment. 
This treatment is just as effective here 

as ai Rutland. 

QlltSTION 01 SKILLLD LABOR. 

A crowd of people in Huston almost 

reaching the proportions of a mob, and 
requiring Ihe services of several police 
miners to preserve order. Hocking to ihe 

doors of the just opened fne employment 
bureau, was in object lesson in the un 

wisdom ol present methods or rather lack 

of method in trade unions. Almost with 
out exception 111- applicants were outside 

the clan worthy the name of skilled labor 

and yet these hundreds are anxious, ap- 

parently, to olnain work. On the other 
hand, there it hardly a branch of industry 
requiring mechanical skill that could not 

give employment to more hands if com- 
petent men were obtainable, t'ndcr 

rules established by labor unions 
meciatics cannot train apprentices under 
their own eye to become skilled workmen, 

and only the ambitious boy who is bound 

to succeed and advance in spite of hin- 
drances, comes at length into Ihe ranks ol 
the skilled workmen. So long as this 

rank injustice exists, needy incompetency 
will b« knocking at a close closed door 

and an unthinking public will be paying 

for something thai it cues not get - [ \r- 
lingtiin Advocate. 

TRAVELS Of A  FOX. 

.1:111    II 
,lm     I- 

•I III .-. 
It.ll .-.I 

isler 
,.|i. 

lien Mine -• I at Wii,.l,. 
Milton U.S. :ir Win. l,.-t.r 
lt..\liin , I   r In K   II II   Vl .--:. 1 
ArllliKtnil H. S.ni Arllliutnii    Km P11 
Mem..- 11  -   11 il    .1.-1.1. 

BOS I ON Pl\ LEAGUE. 

The Calumel loll, is held tl.cir position 

in Ihe league on Monday right l,v a three 
»r ore will over the Colonial club on the 

latter' alleys. 'I he missing point was lost 

on the first strir.t. Calumet's 468 being 

topped three pins by Colonial. Keith was 
high  11.111 foi the home team with 2.17. 

I he score ! 

Purrlngton 
11.... .-v 
Ki'll.i 
Klelmrilanr 
K  

1-aMla 

Warner 
.1 .  .    m 
Hill 
Hi.lt.in 
fjumliigi 

ToUln 

1 II.I'Mhl 
I 

106 
I1.1 

MM 
r"i.'iM.M. 

Urn 
"I 

I nt 

III 

'.I 

Total 
too -,. 
■-'-: 

/-.i 
■m 

an 
■• 1] 

l.ir.i. 

Tuts- Calumet rolls tts next game 
d ly at the Mefllord Club. 

The congestion ol Christmas goods m 
the   stores   has   a   close    relation   to   the 
ixira       demards      on    ihe      advertising 

columns of the STAR. This advertising 
news should appeal to every pirson in- 
tending to make a Christmas present 

Ue wonder if some, particularly at 
Christmas time, do not overlook the 

importance of this fact: that without 

good stores we . a not have a Rrtl class 
town; and a lontmuance of good stores 
depends on good patronage. Take the 
thought home. 

f A< 
A '---^ M 9- *,■   JAJ 

r     _.„    :. 

relief to the 1 
r. ■ ■ 

cold?.     :.      '   I 
\   por   • :  - 

I 
i'   ' ■ <  • 1  :' 

of the trouble,    '     '    • ! 
nose or throat.    Il i ' 
tation   in    t  .-   en ly   •:    » d    •. 

head cold.    7.;ynes* Menih: I Inhnlcr i--i.i- 
valuable in the relief of influcn?.!   •    .■   .• "       |VU 

should have one ready to prevent  the sprea i of 
more serious troubles when 
colil or that stuff' I up feeling in i 
i iivi - ;.r least :: si < months'   trestn 

PRICE, 23 c:: 

Toe Ingredient! of our own preparation! "if all dm 
hy   in  arc  subjected  to the nion .  h  t Q.I     . 

Pral.   \V.  L. Si   l-iHe,  and   i." (ii,,ironti-e   then    ' t   ■       H     '..    , 

Cvallty Obtainable.    <*ur  Onarantee   Protects Y.n,,    ^   .r 
money back on our own prtparal      ifrl ire.    We lake the Risk. 

We  Give   Lejfal   Stamps 

53 Wjshin-lun 51- 
143 5 Uhl ^er 5 

vB77W:shpgion5t!!pprJiik 

^l.torHjroTr/wO, 
il..car.5oulh iRT 

IZ9 Summei Sfreel 
Cor of ^sh-nironf 3tjrurd^hj 

BOSTON,Miss 

OUSF3   "WXVEJS' 

Tr. -%• v fi-^^-r-.--,™^!^ 

ri'S:r":ilSr"'li. V-'i'T'T-^.' 

V "■.."■*fl 'Jf.,   V  -Q.UEEN- 
■ ■-■''    Lifci. LSST*-' 

FOR SALE  BY 
GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

Shall We Tan Your Hide? 

The average sttxk Raiser hardly 
realize! the value ol cow, steer and 
horse hidis when convened into lur 
coats, roi.es and rugs, t iet the new- 
illustrated catalogue of the Crosby 
Frisian Kur Co., Krxhestir. N. V. Ii 
• ill '>e a revelation to you. And " Croab] 
pays the freight." 

Put  Your Clfts In 

The Edison  Electrii    III imitating COT. 

pan) ol lioston. i ii- a I Place, 

Bosioo. 

V.', ..ii.    ...'';: Hollar, Ren ird *      . 
■as* ol. .-.-ii. u...i. .in..i be .in..i i * ii... 
Gatarrli i u • 

|-   .1    III! SM   .v   ■•'     I Ii    II 
We Hi.  an.     -    ■. i. kn   •     K a .1 . : .1 

for He'..i  i.. ... -   ..i..'   i. .i. i.   i  I,, perfect , 
lion >.nl. i- In nil    iw   er* Irani n* nnd nna 
■lalh  .   Ii c  earr* out miv• bhitntloii!  i. «.:.   I.. 
III. Sin. 

M   It      I    ...   hllVO   A    M  ,KI IV 
Wb   >-.i •  IliUfojlstl, I.   . 

Hiil:*. Calarrl  I ure   • l«bi     Int. *. sell  o 
dir...-it. i |.  II il ,■   .   ..i .i .1 inil. i • -    •  .. ol II 
■ynleni     'l'.-iu ..mal- ..-i i <•••-     Priee 75 evm. 
pe   bottle.    Sol.I   to alt lirtuvi-lr. 

lake llnll'a Knluil) I'l.l. I   t .    i.-li, aliolI. 

V sci i is .'. i tm unce I •• 1.11 u e 
w .1 n .II eais an I I i an tell you what 

Ins ili ... hts .ue " I c difri ult) these 

days though is to (ell what an} man eats 

v\ h n the packages are labled the mind 
r   .    ng ol   tic   scientist   will   he   great) 
assisted. 

Chairs and card tables to rent     Also 
canopies   for   wedding*   and   recetpions. 

,   Apply at Kellev .v Hawes'. 
Give us the number ol your  diary  and | 

let us get you a new one loi IUO,-. Wilson       Christmas place cards can be  had at 
the Stationer. I Wilson the stationer's. 

About a year tgoavesse Irom Machias, 
Me, was in I'rovincelown. and had i 

tame f..x on board. The animal w is 

given to Allied Jo.eph of Provincetown, 

wi-h whom it appeared perfectly con- 
tented, and w.n very tone. h wore a 
leather collar on ii, neck, and to this at 

tached a light line. Oie day the fox 

disappeared, and was teen afterward 
it, i c w.od. with lour hounds follow 

ing il, since which tirre il passed be- 
in il the ken ol Us firmer m,.. , 

I a-t week a I oj le I into i pol ce station 
at lamaica Plain a fox wearing a collar 

Ike ihe missing animal's to which a piece 

ol cord wat attached, he having caug i 
the irea'ure in Franklin Park. It was 
undoubtedly ihe miss ng pet. but ho* u 

travelled ihe long route of uo m les with- 

out having i v mishaps befall II, and had 

maintaim J i.seli far a year is a good de..l 
of mystery. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer- 
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it is true. And 
your own doctor will say so. 

Th"bost kind of a toatimonlal — 
"Sold   lur   vver   ai&ty   years." 

A 
aUd« r-y-T. C  A J»T Co . Lowell, H 

iauj.'wiurtri n 

9_     S\BS».l,4l.lLLA. 
PIILS. 
HAIR VIOOB. 

""•rcii'    Ws pub'iah 

yers 

Holly   Boxes 
ALL    SIZES 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

THE WINCHESTc.i LXCHAN8E j E. YOUNG, D. D. s.f 

—DENTIST— " i- 

• • j   kotu Hi.- \\ . 
ilreel,     .-.■.; ,  .... .     i  ,  . 

I   :..    ::,-.fi>      UP,iv    iioTt glfU   I 

.••■''  '! ""•'"-■ v '      -.in,-..- Whit,', slock.   Main street 
I'--. I   ••  •" -   .   . Tel.   353 4 8I' 

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's 
Pills    and    thus   hasten   recovery 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

MR. ERNST  MAKECHNIE, 44 Middle.ex Av. 
TEACHER Of SINC.NC. A!1 k,„ ., ,.,„„ "*£•„, „„, 

IIMI   nici»i   of   nil   Kimi.   ,>..n-, 
«-Ji j-riv. - j.H.ii for HUB*. 238  Elm   Street,   West  Somerville   *'.':.'-'.""*' elleaVsa and UfbVst 

raeUt 
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HONORS fOR A WIN- 
i 

TA-BO 
Tiie QiMss Deodorizer 

Greatest known cleanser [for marble and porcelain 
\\ i'! i "i:\ ivc ::1! stain* a" ' fiilnrfl from -anitirv iipiiliuiics.     rtcmovcM 

ink    iiml   rrrense   -tain-   from   |t:tini and woodwork,     ('lcitiis otil    li-:iis 
and clmiii pipes.    SAVKS  PIA'MHtCKS  HILLS. 

FOR SALE BY 

GEO.   13.   PRATT   eft?   CO. 
TAI.BOT i in '.■!• \i. c*i.i. i:: \hisii   MASS 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

I M UMI 

Boston Cff CP, 53 Broir-firtri Street 
I K   Ki< hi I- n  Row   \n <t. ■*•.) 

>rVir.<K->tf' Offr.*, f. S. ScileS •'»"■ Jp*rW.fprfrri-n Strerf. 
TKI Ki-imxK IN l:i"ii'iA« i vi' • >. 11. i 

Am<nuli in iiy |»airors are the following! K»-Ooi RmrltPtt, H n. Rani'l Mrf'all.; Hm. W 
\V. IM^-I. \ •■• Pre* H< IT) It. \ M It. II.. K»Sr|.i. Fmirh V V.N.I' A II I;. I; . i., i 
Mang'i Mnn " AM N K„ S*'»iifl Rbli", C. I>. •lenain*. P. \| Rymmm, ll-mv Kh-ker^on, M 
W..I..H... C. H. Slwper, E. I. Barnard1,*!. \V. I; n — TI. W. .1. Brown, .1 R. « ..r.-v . <\ * l^ni. 
C. K. I#P. W   il   \ ■ .i-i(ii in 11 n HI) nther WiiH'lufiter |ieoi>l«, 

Most  people  know that if  they have 
EL    been »ick  they need  Scott'^ Emul- 

ation to bring back health and strength. 

But the strongest point about Scott'J 
Emulsion is that you don't have to be 
sick to get results from it. 

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and >re- 
vents coughs, colds and consumption. 

LFood in concentrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor. 

And it contains no drugs and no alcohol. 

ALL   DRUCCISTS;   60c.   AND   91.00. 

DA>S. 

BY I M II X1* I.OKRAINR  HOLI is. 

• i •• riav ii woman, naiting, stood 
Alon • in the depths of i sil< nt «.>.»! ; 

A w 41 ling 'lie lover who larri- <i >■» toi :;! 
Her  irue heart  held   no   thought ol 

*roi g, 
In  another  place,  by  fil-e woman  rii 

ccivcd, 
Stayed ihe lover,  forgetting   the  heart 

that uri ved, 
Foreeiting the love in one worn in's e ■ >•-. 

W nile tied in the m -ah ol another's lies 

Is'l i it \t\ 

i >ne dav of days- one day of da\s — 
Aw liting night'* ptirp'c haz •. 

rhis woman s'ood, this woman prayed, 
I ,ook ng with eves   eyes  not  afraid- 

<)..|.» the <! tv    '' no "ti" day 
When the story—the story  came true. 

Oi •  i iv a man In .1 haunted wood, 
Bj   1 woman's gi ive  n silence >'<> >■), 
And   prayed:    Forgive  me,   sweet  dead 

ej ei, 
Ere the in idd« ned soul within me d » s 

Then from the grave   where   the   pangicSi 
grew 

Came the answer,—I died—died, wait- 
ing lor  you. 

Cto, wan as I did - md trait alone. 
Pale dawn found him dead by her grey 

headstone. 
REFRAIN. 

One day «>f days one day of days 
Awaiting night's sombre haze, 

This man stood, tl> s mm prayed, 
I.o-iking with eyes—sad eyes afraid— 

< 'mo the day    -onto ihr d iv — 
When the story—the story came tru--' 

AN AD.-DIIIOM. 

\ man who owns a gieat t»ig store. 
With stacks ol ^<»-its on every floor, 
May, to in* patient sorrow, rii.d 
I he public to his wares i.» blind. 
And, iliMitgh he add all he may ^tiess 
Woul 1 likely HI add 10 his MI- cess, 
His hank 1 count maj never rise 
I'ih he com ludes to add-vertise. 

— Profitable  Mvei ■ .    H 

W    ti   1 * r -. . .    1    ng     t   i-        II 

are BO many poor men in  Man- 
when t'ie finam ial  pages of 
pap rs teem -» ffers to v      -      •% 
fabulously r 1 h gold, - ■ i v- r 
i). ea Ini a few ce s dowi . 
-r al 1 ..11,. 

'•'Mliinlm  , tf 
f the Simp * *h< 

-1    k 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS N 

FRESH. SALT. ?MOKE0 ,ni PICKIED FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
umn. -I QoodS     1 all kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
TELEPHONE 217 

It i» not tno Ufa In thr araann to eti     _■   1 
.'..-•..■ i.-.ttinf Hpiwrstu*.    V«u « 1 

h iv. tot.hlvei whit* the work I* being <l 1 . 
I Ore in the nev plant the nn e daj thai it w | 1 

EOWARD E. PARKFR 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

0 MlUinJE S'IKEhT, WOBl'bN 

\l'>       !   1.   ;     ■ 

1 id)   s to   <• ■ iv ■ x    ■ 

;■<■ r*oi .   f-ii". ei I * > 

for lin»io   from 1 rina 

t   e pnlii r   t>t!: %          \ 

» hrre can h< induced to s< 

pe-s ol    weal ro* a 

[ Ch .»l stown h r  ■ . 

CHESTER BOY. 

Cdl\in    W.    Rice     \ov*  SaCfttf)   ol 

So<ipt»  of   Methanital 

i nqinpors. 

r : ving article wriilen by |ohn 
VV. Lieh, y. «is uken Irom Catsier', 
!! ■ .     for I)    ember,  and    will 

e  n a '.   with  m ich  ini ■•■ si   by 
Chester people     i    - - . 
e. Mi   Calvin tt    RI   ■.   -   a   * n  .>f 

Mr.     and     Mr,     Edward      II.      R ce 
•   I. 11 .     street,   .i" I   he  is one  ol  the 

ing  ighta   in Ihe  eng -:   Borld 
l|   '    I      IV. 

.       m     :'-■.:>     n-iid leresl 
\ ~ veiled in engineering circles by lite 

cem, ni that I'IOI". Fr< dei i« 
K. Hution, who had served I e Ameri- 
ai So iely ol Mechanical Enginetrs .>-• 

tetretarj so long and with MHII con- 
.; IOUS MiiTr-'. haa signified his in- 
t nt 'il ol ri tii g, 

ll was i" be expected that many . u d 
dates would be mentiontd for   .t  position 
1 I sui '; honor and with sui h «   I   •■. |)|  « 
tun ■ ei     for    usefulness,   an«l     i   >se 
i    !rti -li.l   -:i   l' •■    "t   i l'c    ''I    t    '■    •»■'       ''• 

were n:ui!i pleased when ihey lea ■■■ : 

thai Mi Calvin Wiusor Rice, to whom 
the p tsition was i ffcred, had consented 
:<   - rve 

Mr. Rice has seen consid*rahle ier- 
v ,. ■ the 1 oui ::^ 'i <" gineering soc* 
irties, ai  ' lasl yeai he wa. chairman of 
t   niili e 1 t pa| ers .if.'l  'i»- elii   s   ' 
t  ,- M cl .1  ical Engini era     By lem  era 
n     -  hi    I -i'<l   :" I' *sional  en- 
perien i he is peculiarly qualtfied to ii'1 
: posit on of se retary ol ooe nf the 
mo>t influential engineering bodies, and 
it opens to him a cart r ol Utinction and 
v\  li   ., Iulnes5. 

Mr. Rue was born .it Winchester, 
Mas*., on Novi mbi i i 1868, and r, 
reivtdhis uail) edu-ation in tin; public 
seh-iolsol Hoion, New Haven and Win- 
Lhester, He entered the Massachusetts 
lisliiuteol reihnologv i" 18S6 gradu- 
,I;I ..■ (n m thi ci urse in elccltical engin- 
tering,   He was already lam'bar with the 

indll   : ol ■■" ichii e tools,and ifter -   ■ 
pr 1 ical  experience    i" ihe  d aughting 
 n and  in various subordinate pos:- 
nuns. ».\s advanced i" Ihe posi ion of 
.1—islam engineer i» the I'ower and 
Mining denaitmenl nl Ihe fhom«on- 
II imton :ompam . ai Lynn M iss. U h n 
1 e consolidati >n with the General Elec- 
tric Company took i'l.i e Mr, Rice was 
transferred to iis Schenectady works 
He was soon alvanced lo a position of 
g eater responsibl ities as district engi- 
neer "I Ihe com lany, »ii'i headquarters 
.11 c incinnati, a field in which his services 
wi re called upon in many branches of 
electrical engineering work, — railway 
lighting, power, and minim 

He ilien turned Ins .mention 10 mining 
work and after service in the Silver 
Lake Mines, at Silverion, Col., he be- 

C ime connected, as consulting engineer, 
with Ihe Anaconda Copper Mining Com- 
pany of llutle, Mont,    rhere he obtained 
.1 wiriV exprrience in [he flevt li>pmenl ol 
waier powers, in their transmission elec- 
trically 10 distant points and in ihe 
co omiral handling of large steam 

p ints. Returning to the East, He was 
appointed electrical engineer of the 
Kings (ouniy Electric L'ght & Power 
( ompany, and later look part in the 
engineering work in connection with the 

1 1. ihdati m ol the lighting plants in ihe 
Manhattan and Ihe Bronx, of the city ol 
New York, under me auspices ol the 
New York Light, Heat .* Power Com 
piny, succeeded l>v the New Voik Edison 
Company.      As   Engineer    in   charge   of 
one of the operating departments of ihe 
company and engineer <•( ihe company 
operating the high-tension subways ol 
New York City, He became thoroughly 
./indiir ui'h all branches ol central 
station work. 

In 1102 Mr (',-..rie Westinghouse 
was preparing to introduce the Nerast 
lamp to Ihe American public, and Mr 
Rice re reived a call lo direct the work as 

Fsecot.d vice president and manager ol the 
Nernst Lamp Company. The sear fol- 

'owing he   returned 10 Ihe service  of   the 

General Electilc Company as consulting 
engineer of the New York office, where 
he made a specially of sieam engineering, 
with pariicular ri ference lo Steam 
tur ines 

Mr. Rice is a mem ter of ihe American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, ol the 
Amen an Institute of blecttical Engin- 
eers, the Institution ol Electrical Engin- 
eers of Great Britain, and the American 
\ss 11 iation for the Advancement of 

Silence. With such a record ol pio 
1, ssional service ami - gineering ex- 
perience to his creoii, his Iriends have 
e er> confidence that he »ill give a good 
account of himself in his new field of 
... tivi y. 

Isaac Iteming  who claims the  proud 
1 nl ih   greatesl goost bone prophet in 

\mer ca  '.oi impleted his  0  servatlons 
for ihe sinler ani   settled what sort  ol   a 
season we are going to have.    11 is to  lie 
a hard winter, say   the  prophet   and   Ins 
goo>ebone Di   en   rer, |ai u«'S  and   I-el • 
.in  kill be * rj  sevei •  a d  the ther- 

neter wil    .    extra stunts  to  se= li iw 
.,  1 can gel     Theie   ..."    omlort 

•ever     I te h r h ~t ai  let tor years 
« II   l.e   followed   by     1   "old   and   early 

g     Thus saith Hem'ng 

Youi sti 111,. .; 1.  and   .: gesta  the 
'. you eat an1 II loul, or torpid, or  out 

ol order, your whole sjstem si n rs  fro • 
hl< od poison. Holl'-ter's Roa kyMoynlain 
''1 keeps  vou  well.   35  cents,   Tea  or 
I 'arilets.    A. B. Cirover. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
\V«- li»vc b..l-t-- rfii-l mi't in« 1-   l •    M'-r .. >•-tr.f   rl.sl'-■   •    |«B   l.    moV«   tti*>   ,otiTHlrsH-eol.rte» 

Off iuvahii 10 mmf dotlaailns wliaoei NUT dioeo nfort.   li ■■ aleeiy Itted with r.ntun. c<>u.-ta. byg\mm 
.■ ur oisitfwaai ladpillova, iad mmf be a—lad whoa aeaassar*.    it opoai *t ii»- ridXtawsatf 

gtrtBg lilt? |>atn-ul no uurtsinria. 

Convalescent .' Conch Pt-aciy to Receive Patient. 

We have *]•» * .    ■  -■ rwuly al a -■     Carrying   backi la.I tgienk all  »»*t t     a 
■ml ttiiluw«l        1 I lu lei 

KELLEY & HAWES CO I Will ■■•:....       I   ||    171 
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2, 

Lo ins money ic 

LYCEUVI    BUILDINC, 
■ those «im wish to own .1 home. 

Monthly payments practicall) what one would 
pay for rent II you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. Ii that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow il they will write to 
the bank. 

DIRECTORS— 
H. I'.   NA-II. Pi-'si.l.nil. Ill"    A.   Kllisvin.   \ i. .- I*T•-p-i.I« 

I'm'-, s   Sri int. Itoeretitr,. 

A„. liitl VV.Ht.l.r   |.-...l..r..ll.      .lutlll Cll.lll.,        w.H      Fronrh,        I'll, 
Saln'i s   rlviio 

New Sharas Issued May 2nd Norpmber escf ,e;r. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 

Winter  Arrangement, October 8, I9C6. 
ron BOfaros. FHUM   ti .IJTON 

l.v. Ml. lA. Alt. 

6."'.'  . ,M S..- t.H S.'HI %.M 
a a 1; il. •,....! 8 18 
6.3: 8.80 ■i. . 7.93 
6.J* 7..'ii ;.-i 7.48 

•Ml! 7.31 •7.B4 B.I6 
•;.aj 7. in •«. 1 "> i 80 
•7.36 7 80 B.34 
•;.4a ..nil J.X 3.46 
•S.I.I - : • 1II.H4 1' 
•».lt . ,. •ln.41 II.Ul 

S.'JH 1.30 11M 19.01   PB 
.. .1 9. T, •U.00   1. 13.17 

»■-■: • .. IJ.30 i'.M 12.81 
• Him n.1.1 • 1 ,U6 1.93 
in II- in. .1, 1.99 l. ■', 
IU...I In..'.7 •J.00 8.IH 

•11.in 13.03 P * 2.99 2.68 
11 :..; 13.18 S.00 .1 _: 

••13.M  P.M 1.18 3.44 1.(17 
l.':l 3.10 "4.11 1.39 
i.UB 3.38 •4.44 6.01 
J..V3 3.t.-. 3.14 3.31 

•.1..1.1 .1.1- •B.99 6.48 
5.51 4.18 ■3.44 6.U3 

'i.:u ,.4'J 3.19 ii.13 
t.Vl 3.13 •S.5» 8.90 

•VIW IM •'l.ll ■\.AA 
J.S3 8.8. 0.19 6 11 

•5.11 8.118 •S.99 tj.4» 
•8 r.T 8.15 tJ.4l 7.10 
8.1S 8.42 :.i4 7.:ifi 
7.07 7.311 ;.»4 -.11 
S.li 8.06 9,00 9.33 
t.33 j.:.-. 9.88 i» it 

•10.33 10.30 n .30 lO.f'.' 
•10.(3 11.17 •11, .'ii 11.37 

11,98 11 i* 

SUNDAY. 
rOR   BOSTON. FROM   BOSTON 
LV. Ml. lA . A K 

•7.11 A.M. T.:m A.M. •9.00 A.M ;• 19 A.M 

•T.Vi 8.06 KM If. III. -I 

1.97 9.111 1 1 no 1 ■ ."<: 

t.30 9.IH li.in P.M. I.Ofl P.  M, 

•11.55 10.16 •    1   .III' 1 ii 

11.03 11.38 1.38 1 '. 1 

12.1] P.M . l-'.:'7 I'.M 9.18 2 HI 
13.49 1.08 1.18 ..,.' 
.'.": 3.33 •3 no :> If) 

•a 111 3.37 8.80 .'I.M" 

3.33 3.57 S.M »    i 
1 12 1.33 7.35 -.1 .t 

••..II 6.00 9.11" 9.21 
-, -.1 CI" 9.80 fl.f.l 
(.5, 7.IS 10.18 in.4ii 

8.27 H.:it * 
11 11 ■   III •Rspra 

Wedgemere. 
FOR BOSTON FROM   BOSTON 

u.m A M.   1;.'.'-  \.M M.   „.JU 
9.17 6.40 C-.l 7.30 
B.54 7.90 7.94 7.46 

•7.117 T..T, 7.64 H   13 
7.22 ;,io ».:*4 S.',*l 

•7.37 T.se t n 3.48 
•8.03 MB 10.04 !".« 
•« IS n.ao •10.44 10.59 
<..!" 1.50 11 .:^^ 11.60 
'.I\ 9 IA •19.00 M I3.I6PM 
tot 9.11 19.99 i" M. 13.48 

10.10 ln.;«i •1.08 1.31 
I0.3S 10 67 1.99 1.83 

ll.v. ri.ir, f M •3.00 2.16 
»l.no HM    1.1" 3.99 2.64 
1..-, i.15 3.0B 3. IB 
2..V. a, 15 t-14 I.I >.1 
3.51 i.16 •4 14 1.30 
4.55 S.lfi •1.44 4.19 
S.3B ij.r,.i •VI4 8 -".1 
J.21 6.4.' •S.29 n.lr 

7.U9 7.80 •*•  14 8. ill 
3.31 ■*.'.»; •8J19 e.t« 
3.30 9.V> •8.14 8.31 

10 V. 11.17 •8.89 6.1S 
6.44 7.IW 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 »    .• 
9.09 3 JO 
8.36 9 8S 

in :«i |i, '.1 

•11 -ii 11.36 

SUNDAY. 
ro.   .O.TON. • SJOtJl   lOI'ON 
l.v. AH LV. * H. 

Ill,, M R.IU.Mi !»-<«  A    M 10 37 A M 
3.33 9.4B 11.00 1.24 

11.10 I ;i;i 124"   v     M. 1.04 p M. 
18.14 P.M. Itstl   PIS 1 .:ir. 1.37 

13.41 1.03 8.16 3.38 
3.08 .' 19 1.16 1   .- 

3.34 3..--T 3.80 3.64 
1.14 4 S9 «.:to 8.61 
SJtfJ 8.1a 7.86 j ni 
3.AS 7.1- 9.:m 9.4P 
-..11 -.'.1 in.ift 0.38 
9.16 B in 

Winchester Highland s. 
LCAVC WIN    HOLDS Ltayt BOSTON 

FOB BOSTON FOR «ViN MOLDS 

l.v. »K. I.V . . K 

8.12 » tn, 0.40a. m.    6..'rl H. in 7.3*      rt     III. 
* 02 :. jr. V   .1 3.01 
I  -.' ;.M 10.04 !<• ..il 

-11 1!.    '. 1.   a 
- in -     Hi 13.29 y  n I3JH p.iD 
-. 8 H.Ofl 1 89 1 ..'>7 

■:in"; I<| 80 .'..'!• :.'■• 

II M .9.16 |» D         '  44 1.09 
l.'..l 1 m, 1.1- 1.44 -, 1*4 
II.S0 ]. IS 3.99 ', M 
•a.'n 4.Id V,'i9 8 13 
I4.M ^.]|« 6.99 e,.r,\ 

- 111 *...-,', 7.14 7.;(9 
8.17 1.19 '.'..1ft Mi 0| 

-.   0 -   V- 11.98 11 .:«n 
In -.11 11.17 

• Mop. .ti ngnal t<i iHki> paat angm, 

SUNDAY. 
ro. .OSTON 'ROM BOaTON 

l.v *K. I.V AB -.'"' ' 1. S.lf-a. m lo.irt a. ti 10. ti   A. It. 

113.40 l>. 11 i.n p. m 1.3f.p. 111 £."i (i.m 
,4.10 1,33 ^..10 3..IH 

il '.1 7.19 M0 R..V 

«.a S.5I ».JO 9.63 

■rr. :r:. ?-,.*' fa-n: J:I? ,.    i        i — 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 
make ini I eir worl shops on i'ie 
pi     liscsl     heal    LO I lll-.S 
for n '  1 ai«'  ' "\>.  ready   lor 

T '    ise .1 il  to meas- 
ure. 

Winter Slock Complete 
in every particular 

FINE HABERDASHt ,Y 
FCR   MEN   AND   BOYS 

Ladies' Garments 
to Measure. 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

Useful 
Holiday Gifts. 

Von i- HI buy :il 

NEWTH'S 
HARDWARE STORE 

At RICHT PRICES 
Kain-y »'offee ami TPH Pots 

Chaling l>i»lu">. I'liii Dished 

A   I'IIIIIJII.'II' a—iifllllillt  of 

POCKET \/j^^J7Z-8C,S8t RS 

KNIVES AND 

RAZORS       y ,7 ""    KNIVES 

BRUSHES, AND RAZOR STRAPS, 
TOOL CHESTS AND CABINETS, 

:KATES AND HOCKEYS, 
FLEXIBLE FLYER SLEDS. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^IKE FLORIST— 

Flowers for all asions furnished 
nn! delivered at ahortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral Designs 
made in Winchester. 

0. J   FLANDERS, 
I'*...-. .      TrSSM Manager. 

ORION KEI.LKY. D.D.S. 
ItKN I Al, oKKH'K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHB.STE» 

t    OBWoaHaorai 641 aad ^6. 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put [in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, }, 1 

(HE KHESILK SUB. 
rcsLitflsr 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
■DITOftAND PUBLISHES. 

Pletiannt    t»t-r«?«»*. 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

•INOLE COPIES, FIVE CENT*. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7,  19C6. 

*.i.'wr...'    At   tltfl    ',-'■"■     ft 
i#-»«nd-cii*»p matter. 

i Winchester a* 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

UNTIL JAN. 1st ERIE. 

New subscribers paying $2 co in ad- 
vance will have THE STAR sent 10 tht-m 
until Jan. 1st Iree as a premium. All 
new subscriptions paid now will be dated 
until Jan. 1, 1908. 

Now   Is Tru-  lime. 

The STAR would like to see 
another attempt made at flood- 

in<< Manchester Field this 

winter. The need for this tinder- 

taking is just as great this year as 

last, and because the warm 

weather interfered at thai lime the 

scheme should not be cast aside. 

The usual winter drowning acci- 

dents are already being chronicled. 

Let Winchester not be on the list 

this year. This can be done if 

the field is flooded, and in our 

opinion nothing would make the 

playground more popular. 

Ihe Caucus Act. 

WHIST AT ('All Ml I  CLUB. 

Notwithstanding the extreme cold of 
Saturday evening, there was the largest 
turnout of the club members thu* far this 
wir.itr at the Calumet wblftl tourn im-nt. 
When play commenced shortly afit r c'uht 
th«. re were about a t!o/en and a hall 
talks. 

The honors of the evening were carried 
oft by Mr. E. W. Abbott. For the second 
prrzr Mes-ts. Albert l>. Kogers and Al 
frcd W.Otts were tied, and Mr. D. II 
Badger, who donated the pr lit, de< tared 
that eaih might choose a parncr and 
play one hand, Mr. Kngeis select* i Mr. 
Fred C. Buroham and Mr. Otis, Mr, A 
A. Sargent. The hand proved very in- 
•creating to the large crowd ol on lookers, 
being won tn a close finish by Mr. Rogers. 
Dr. Urn. H. dilpatric captured the con- 
solation prize \try handily with 53 tn the 
hole. 

Ihe prizes were both beautiful and 
artistic, consisting of two large polished 
copper j irdineres and a little copper 
casserole, all presented to the club 'or the 
tournament by Mr. D. B. Badger. Dui 
ing the play punch was served, and at its 
close the usual lunch. 

Doll's millinery —Mrs. Louis Rarta. 
Mrs. Fanny Burton, Mrs. Minka. 

Paper dolts—Mrs. Wm. I. Kendall and 
Miss Edith Kendall. 

Japanese dolls—Mrs. S. IL Taylor, 
Mrs  Ely, Mrs  F. W. Coburn. 

I ear table—Mrs. Anthony Keller, Mrs. 
Joshua Keller, Mrs. N.T. Apollonio,Mrs 
tieo \i-iv-ley. 

Candj table—Mrs <l. W. Fitch and 
Mrs A. Miles Holbrook. 

American dolls —Mrs. T. K. Thomp- 
son. Mrs A. I' Weeks. Mrs Maurice 
Saunders, Mis. Ralph I'utnam. Miss 
Carrie hill rig, Mrs  N. J. Moody. 

Grabs—Mrs. J. W. Suter and Mrs. 
\\ alter Cummings. 

Santa I laus was in charge of Miss 
Jealous and Miss Myra Dickson, while 
the elephant was attended by Mrs. F. H. 
How les. 

A large  attendance   enjoyed   the   sale, 
which netted a good profit. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

INDUS ERIAL INSURANCE. 

CHRISTMAS   BOWLING 
TOURNAMENT. 

At the last Republican Caucus a 
vote was passed, as a sense of the 
meeting, that the Luce Caucus ait 
be adopted by the town. It was 
the understanding at the time that 
the matter be presented at some 
town meeting previous to the 
annual election so that the act 
would become effective at the 
March election. This could have 
been done at the meeting of last 
Tuesday evening.   However, there 
may be another meeting before the 
fi'st of March, which would give 
time to consider the question and 
yet make the law effective. 

Biennial   I lei lions. 

The strongest supporters of 
biennial elections appear to be the 
politicians. The plain people arc- 
not in favor of the change, pre 
ferrin» to keep in touch with the 
doings of the legislators and other 
office holders and reward or punish 
as occasion requires, without being 
obliged to wait two years. 

When the spirit of unrest is so 
marked as it is at the present time, 
it would be a mistake t.) draw away 
from the great masses of the peo- 
ple. Annual elections have worked 
well in Mtssachusettl and there- 
fore there is no need lor a change. 

Not Re<tdv to Report. 

The special com nittee on grade 
crossing will not be able to report 
ut the town meeting Monday eve- 
ning The amount of labor re- 
quired has proven to be much 
greater than was at first supposed 
anil as the committee propose to 
be as thorough is possible in their 
investigation it .vis deemed best 
to take plenty of ti ne This action 
of the committee will meet with 
the approval of the citizens. There 
is ni Decision for haste; the 
matter is too important to be 
hastily passed  up in, 

There will, in all probability, be 
nothing ii ting at the town meeting 
Monday evening, other than to 
adjourn t" .1 later date, or dissolve 
the meeting, and call another 
when the committee are ready to 
repci t 

l'h, committee will ask for an 
adjoumm nt <t the town   mce ing 
to lie     31, .1! ," 45 p   m 

The bowling committee of the Calumet 
Club has announced a Christmas bowling 
tournament on Dec. 22nd. 24th and 25th 
at the club. The entrance lee is to be 15 
cents Inr each three strings and the prizes 
Will consist of cigars or bowling tickets. 
The entry money will be divided   up   into 

prizes as lollows : 1st, 35 per cent; 2nd. 
25 per cent; 3rd. 20 per cent ; 4th, 15 pet 
cent; 5th, 5 per cent. The winner will 
be lb,k 1 ' -r of the highest three string 
Iota ' . others following. 'Ihe tourna- 
ment will be held   as   lollows :    Saturday 
evening, Dec. 23,from 7  in  12 o'clock; 
Monday, Dei. 24. Irom 7 to 12 o'clock- 
luisday, Dec. 25. from 9 to 12 a. m., and 

2 to 6 p. m. 
A spei ial prize of one dollar has lieen 

donated Dy Geo. S. l.itth field, chairman 
of the Howling Committee, for the highest 
single string rolled in the tournament. 

PARISH OT THE EPIPHANY. 

There will be a service of Infant Bap- 
tism on Sunday at 4 15 p. m. Parents 
intending to bring children at that time 
are asked lo inform the Rector. 

The Kpiphany Circle will meet Mon- 
day at 3 p m. in the Choir Koom. 

The Woman's tiuild will meet on 
Tuesday ai 2 30 p m in the Choir Koom. 

Wednesday  Ember Day, there will  be 
the usual 5 o'clock service. 

The Choii (.tnld will hold its monthly 
niielmg on Wednt-sd^y evening. 

Thursday evening, ai S p.m.. the Kpiph- 
any Club will meet M Lyceum (lab, at 
whiih time it is expected that Mr. Kdwin 
I). Me^d will address the Club. All men 
of ihe pan«h are cordially invited to 
artend this meeting. 

WINCHESTER MAN ORDAINED. 

Kev Mi hsiel J owe--, pastor oi Si 
Budget's Church, Les ngtoo. w If give th< 
»tr 11 <>n ai uit leception ot the Ycung 
Ladn-> Sorialiiy -.1 Si, M-i> » Church 
a**: ^ui.uay evening, 

The Church of the Epiphany was the 
scene on Wednesday morning ot the 
oidination ot Francis Leavitt Heal ot 
this lown lo the Kpis< opal ministry 
I he service was attended i>> many ol the 

surrounding clergy and numerous friends 
, ol Mr. Heal. The service opened at 030 
1 with morning pra\er. read by the caudl 
j date, followed at 1045 by the ordination. 
i conducted by the Kt,' Kev. William 
! Lawrence. llishop of ihe   Mass, Diocese, 
j who preached the sermon.     Ihe littany 

was re.id by Kev. F.   S    Webster.   >e»re 
tary ol the Archdeaconry : the Lpistie by 
Kev. John W. b liter, rector 01 the church. 
and the llishop was celebrant. 

A lunch was served to the visiting 
c)erj\ alter the   seivice   by   Kev.   J.   W. 
suter at Ins home on Church street 

Mr. Beal was bom in Cohas>ctt. Dec 
31, 1864. and after graduating from the 
High school of Cat pi.ue ii 1SS0, en- 
tered the employ of liatcheldcr & Lincoln. 
where he remained lor .-3 year.      He was 
two years with t .arfield \ Huh of Uoston, 
and lor the p.ist three has m.ule his home 
in Winchtsiei being connet ed with the 
firm ot Blanchard, Kendall & Co. 

Mr   Heal was brought up in the Metho 
1 dist chimb, but .is .1 result of   sludy   and 
■ research on "it  14. 1897, lie wasrect ived 
. into commnnion 01 the Protestant Episco- 

pal 1 hurch ai M Paul's » hu < h. boston, 
I by the late Dr. John  v  Lindsay.    The 

next Palm Sundaj  he was confirmed in 
ihe same church. 

July <>•>> he was licensed   as   archdea 
'«ons lay reader ami given (substitute 

work. Al the be. inning of Advent he 
w.i> sent to st. John's > hurch, Arlington 
as assistant to K-v. James Ye.imes In 
ibt-sum in ol 1900 lie was assigned to 
take charge ol Trinity mission, Need ham, 
wi nli bail   been  set  apart   Irom  Christ 

j v. lunch of Highland* lllc 
hoi live years he has l>een missionary 

in charge ol St John's pansh, >augi<s, 
during which l*i • heorgai z< I a mission 
in Lhiti  idali 

ENJOYED  BY   f IIILDRIN. 

The I)   I and Hear sale,   eld T tesday 
W at* ill  under   the 

s of tin     A'o      11's Guild  of   the 
:. .    I piscopa    C hurch. v   » one of   the 

aft air a  [01  the * hildren 
& si ason      Santa   Claus   was 

pres : 1  with    a!    h - bt aming   jovial :>. 
e - ,<- e « phani proved an t . 

Aondei t" the little people. The hall 
was rrettil) decorated wnh evergreen 
and red and green < 1* pe 1 y the commit- 
tee. The tables were in iha;gc L1 the 
following ladies ■ 

F.IIITOK OF THE STAR: 

The surplus in the national treasury is 
nothing but surplus taxation and they 

I are already urgirg ship subsidies to take 
i care ol it so that the sacred trust prolec 

tion taxes rnay not be reduced, and so 
long as ihe dear people desire lo make 
the nth richer, why should these taxes be 
reduced? 

It might be worth trying to elect state 
officers biennially ard legislators annual" 
ly so that possibly on the odd years more 
attention   might   l>e  given    to    selecting 
good representatives.   As it  is now the 
governorship is given most all  ot   the  ar. 
ten tion. 

Why not have a municipal tee business 
as well as in the uncongealed article which 
we now deal in? An ice house could be 
built from the north reservoir overflow 
towards corner of Highland avenue and 
Forest slrei-t and the ice slid in and out 
by gravity at verv small cos*. Here is a 
good chance for sane socialism. 

If the local shops want Christmas busi- 
: ness why no! get together and try deco 
rating them with electric lights, evergreen 
etc., and do something more to draw 
people lliere than has been done in the 
past.    It can be done. 

We need a free public both house  in 
this town very mu.h and it should be 

I considered the co niog year.     It would be 
. a good law that compelled their establish- 

ment in every t ity and town   of any   size. 
I How many people will go without a bath- 
room who can possibly afford it? The 
school teachers In some of our schools 
would hold up both hand* for it. 

There is just one method of the aboli- 
tion of the grade crossing that we can 
agree upon with any   unanimity   and that 
is the Selectmen's.   Any other is bound 
to be opposed by not only a large number 
but by  a  large majority  of  the  voters. 
Details of this plan may be changed per- 

■ haps considerably. 
While it would cost more of course, the 

committee should consider extending the 
\ bridge of Ihe Selectmen's plan a ross the 
square. The plan at present shows the 

. bridge extenoing uii< hundred feet, about 
hall way, while it would be desirable to 
utilize the entire square. Widening of 
streets in the entire centre should also 
have attention) although the town would 
have to pay the tnlire expense ol that. 

Of what consequence is it who, or how 
few, or how many, own public service 
corporations, the States and the Nation 
control them and the people will get just 
what they deserve, as in fact they do in 
everything everywhere. 

The business of street signs, street 
lights and pole setting that there has 
been considerable doin^ in of late years, 
seems lo have come to a stand still this 
year for some reason or other, but then 
there has been special things 10 attend to 
su< h as changing over town offices, re- 
building vaults and the Lebanan street 
gushing fountain. 

If the people there want Rasiell Hrook 
nuisance abated they must act under sec 
lion 84 ot Chapter 75, Kcvised Laws, h 
will not cost them much. 

After the town has voted on ihe ques- 
tion ot plan of abolition of the grade 
crossing, it would seem lo be desirable to 
appoint a committee or instruct the pres- 
ent one to consider changes about the 
centre which might be done to ad'anta^e 
by the town in connection with this abo- 
lition. Let u* als> remember that the 
northerly end of Manchester Field has 
not i«tn completed yet and that the 
Metropolitan Park Hoard is in duty 
bound lo do lhai w »rk. This is an asset 

I of value. 
The people of Medt'ord, Winchester 

and Woharn shojld pL'M'in and work to 
gel the  I. 10 build  a  line over Mystic 
avenue Irom Main street, Medlord. 10 
Sullivan «quue, a* th »t would give a 
running tine of less than half of the 
present schedule between those points, 
an 1 there is no good reason why it s'uuld 
not be done now. This line ha* every- 
thing In favor of it a»d the public has a 
m> ral right to for* e it il   force is nee led. 

Last year I sal as a iuror in the I'mtrd ' 
States Court in pie DOStOffice   building in ' 
Boston and f-.r dirt, delapfdation and un- 
sanitary conditions generally "took me 
c-ke," and yet 1 was M for mi d thai con- 

1 • :.' had I een improved very ir<u<.h of 
late years. 1 ne Court hid to take a 
recexi even hide *hie to air out the 
room; half the lurors chairs on one hide 1 
ol 'he room t'li their bottoms broken 
out, the electric lighi bulbs L: the jury 
room wcr« so covered with mi ni s old 
d;r| il it lii le I £ht could ^ t out an I ihe i 
sai ita< ies were rloodtd wtthdisinfci t mis 
The case h<*fore us was ih> aicrptingof 
a bribe -^ -r 1 on furniture b> trn* act- 
in,; t ustod A.    I  the building, although 
Ihe postmaster is responsible for Ihe con- 
dition of ihe building and fornUhings, 

Preston Pond, the wel'-known Win- 
chester resident, treasurer of the Denni- 
son Manufacturing Company, has been 
elected one of the vice-presidents of the 
Massachusetts Savings Insurance League, 
which has been orgar.'zed to promote the 
idea of permitting savings banks in 
Massachusetts to engage in industrial in- 
surance. The necessity for the forma* 
t on of such a league was shown in recent 
Investigations made and published by 
Louis I>. Hrandeis, and a great number 
of prominent citizens of the CVmmnn 
wealth have become member*, amongst 
others the Kt. Kev. llishop Lawrence; 
Joseph    Lee:    Thomas     B.     FitCpatrlck, 
President the Union Instution for Sav- 
ings; Laurence Minot; Judge Francis C. 
Lowell : Hon. C. N. Barney, Mayor of 
Lvnn: fudge Warren A. Reed of Broeb 
ton; Jerome Jones, of Jones. McDuff-e 
and St rat ton ; Hon. Joseph Walker; 
Robert Treat Paine; Arthur Amorv; 
James J. Storrow; Rev. C. F. Dole! 
Daniel <i. Wing, President First Nation- 
al Rank : Franklin Hohbs, Treasurer 
Arlington Mills ol Lawrence; Hon. 
Robert Luce, of Snmerville ; Judge C,eo. 
L. Wentworih ; C. P. Hall, Vice Presi- 
dent American Hide and Leather Com- 
pany ; F. G. Mead, Brookline; Herbert 
H. White, Treasurer University Press. 
Cambridge; Charles W. Hirtwell, Hoston 
Children's Aid Society ; Arthur D. Hill; 
Wellington Smith, Lee, Mass. ; William 
Winslow. Trustee of Five Cent Savings 
Hank, Fall River: Kdwin D. Mead; 
Professor F. W. Taussig; Judge Fred- 
erick Dodge, b. S. Cf'irts, Hoston : and 
h rancis Hartleit. 

It is expected that a bill will be intro- 
duced during the forthcoming session of 
the legislature by Representative Norman 
H. While of Hrookbne, empowering the 
authorities of savings banks 10 engage in 
industrial insurance under certain re- 
strictions. The bill will not, however, if 
passed, change the existing law as to in- 
surance companies, which will continue to 
conduct their buainess as btretofore 
Neither wiil it be obligatory for any sav 
ings bank lo enter the field ol industrial 
insurance. Any one desiring to become 
a member of the League may do so with- 
out expense by notifying the Secretary 
Norman 11. V\ hite. 2 A Park street. Hoston 

Registered Brand1 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELLCO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

For    Christmas 
Sealing Wax Sets 

Traveller's Ink 

Holly Napkins 

Passe-Patout Sets 

Post Cards 

Note Paper      Diaries 

Card Board      Games 

Holly Boxes    Toys 

Playing Cards Books 

Holly Crepe Paper 

Post Card Albums 

Holly Nest Boxes 

Christmas Cards 

Handy Boxes   Candles    Magazines 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

December 10th, 1906. 
Hoard met at 7 45 p. m. 
All present. 
Voted, lo authoi'/e the  Town  Treas- 

urer 10   borrow   fifteen   thousand   dollars 
(15100),    note to fall due   March   14th, j 
1^07, in anticipation of taxes. 

Voted* that the petition ol Charles   H. 
. Johnson tor permission  to n ove   a   build- 
j ing    from    Converse   place   to   Harvard 
I street, be  not granted, 

Voted, to write the Chief ot  Police re- 
j quts'ing him to « ill  the   attention   of   all 

concerned, to section 16 of the by-laws. 
Voted, that the Collector of   Taxes  be 

requested to furnish 'he   Hoard   hy   next 
Monday night, a list of Ihe   unpaid   polls 

I and personal taxes. 
Received from ihe Chief of Police and 

pi.10 d on rile, report of his department 
lor ihe month of November. 

(■ranted permission to the Kdison 
Electric llluminalng Company to fe- 
locate one pole on Lverelt avenu?,   al the 
request of the abut tor. 

Warrants   diawn   for   *2co2 6;     and 
981461. 

Adjourned at 1000 p m. 
(t. H. LOCH MAN, Clerk. 

THE TORTNIGHTLY. 
- 

A small   but   exceedingly    enthusiast; 
nuchence gathered in    the   Calumet   Hall' 
On Monday last at ihe   usual   meeting   of 
The Kortnightly.      Sam Walter hoss ap- 

peared with original   dialect   poems   of a 
varied nature.      The speaker of the after- 

. noon had not! ing to complain   of   in   the 
quality   ot   the   attention   with  whi. h his 
selections   were   greeted.       fr rom   "The 1 
House beside the Road," which he called 
his creed, lo his Final " He worried  about 
11," Ihe unceasir g hila> ity ol his audience 
showed their appreciation, and  il seemed ! 

; as if the 11 clrimmy of the   weather   out- 1 
; side only added to the mirth and laughter ' 
within. " Irresistibly funny " was the 

! universal opinion concerning this wtll 
. known librarian of a neighboring   city. 

Miss Ruth Sleeper added to the in- 
IcresI of ihe occasion bv her rendering of 
songs with Mrs. I.dltfson at the piano. 

Winchester Council. K.|of Chave elec- 
ted   the following officers: Dr. C. F  Mc 
Carthy, G. K.; Frank E.  Rogers.  D. G.I 
K.: Dennis F holey. Chancellor; Thomas J 
J. Hoy le, Recording Secretary; John  J. ! 
Sullivan,   Financial   Secretary;   \\ illiam . 
J.   Daly,    Treasurer:    Daniel    J.   Daly,] 
Lecturer;   Leon   E.    Day,   Advocate;! 
Henry   J     Lyons.     Warden;   lames   E. I 
Sullivan, I. G;   Harry   E.  Cotv,  o.  (.;.; 
Kev.    Daniel   J.     Kelleher,    Chaplain; 
Trustees,   John  F. O'Connor, John  K.I 
Holland   and  John T. Cosgrove:   Dele-; 
gates   to     Slate    Convention.    John     F. 
O'Connor,   Dr.   Chas.    F    McCarthy; 
Alternates,   Dennis  F.  Foley,   Wm. J.' 
Daly:   Physician.    Dr.    Chas.    F.    Mc-1 
1 arthy.    After the meeting an  elaborate 
collation was furnished by G. K. John F. 
Q\ onnor. 

RED RUBBER  TOYS 
AND 

Mechanical Novelties 
Large and choice assortment. 
Select now and avoid  Christ- 

mas rush. 
IF ITS   RUBBER WE  HAVE   IT 

FOR   YOUR    PACKAGES 

Fine RnQllsh tissue   white, red and tjreen 

Glean white paper    Holly paper    Christmas steals 
Red, green,   gold and sliver  cord 

t>cnnlson's labels       Tape 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Wiltbert Canned Goods 
Once more we call your attention to this bran I. Those 
who ha» c had them for the past three vears, know 

WHAT THEY MEA1VT, 
and if you have not tried them we would ask you to try 
one lot, and think we will have you for a customer on 
canned goods if you do. We have calls from other places, 
from people who have visited Winchester, tried the goods 
and say they can ti id nothing like tnem at ho n..\ 

CORN, BEANS, PEAS, TOMATOES, S0CC0T0SH, SQUASH, SPINACH, 
ETC. 

GEO. E. MORRILL, 
3 CHURCH ST. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 
The coming week at the Castle 

Square will l>e made notable by the re- 
vival ol The Rivals, Sheridan's famous 
old comedy. It will form the second of 
the live classic productions lo be made at 
the Castle Square this season, and in 
scenery, costumes and acting it will be 
83 complete as modern stage an can 
make it. The scenery will be prepared 
from dtsi^ns by Frank Vhouteau Biown, 
and it will reproduce accurately the 
quaintnessof the Eighteenth century life, j 
hew comedies excel The Rivals in mer- 
riment, its humor is rich in gavety and 
fantastic speech, and with She Sloops ti. 
Conquer aixl a few Other old plays, it has 
kept the stage for nearly a century and a 
halt 

All the leading members ol the Castle 
Square Stock Company will take part In 
the play including Mr. Miller .is Capt 
Absolute, Mr. Johnson as sir Anthony, 
Mr. Albion as Hob A* res. Miss Bradley .is 
Mrs. Maiaprop. and Miss Law ton as 
Lydia. 

The Middlesex County National 

Bank ol  Winchester,"   Mass. 

159 Summer St. Boston 
an. .1 

The Annual Meeting of the 
stockholders of this Bank will 
be held at their Banking Room 
Tuesday. January S, 1 907, at 8 
o'clock p. m., for the choice of 
seven Directors and for the 
transaction of such other busi- 
ness as may legally be brought 
before them. 

C.  E. BARRETT, 
Cashier. 

DO IT NOW 2 
Insure in the best companies. 

FIRE, LIABILITY 
AND BURGLARY. 

Personal and prompt aticnlion u'ven lo 
all contract!. 

SAWALL   E.   KEWMAN,   Agent, 

15 STATE ST., BOSTON. 

Tel. 3977-2 M. Boston. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE M. S.  LEWIS 
MR. F. PEICYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,   Organ. 
Mr.. u«,.-. nMthod nf tMsfelni rmdameatal 

principle*, tealinlquft, and IntarpratailoB Li th. 
t'mii..) IUT *i —fiii esparto  and "t tli« 
.n1-.11.Mi1.11 ol maibada ami HI Boaua, Nnr 
fork, Lelpali, and BarMn. 

1 Mamll Raid, Cor. Mystic A«t. 

A good line ol toy* loi C'hri!,:mH»  can 

be found al U ilson's. 
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The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card   Tables  and   chairs   t«i  rent, also  Canopies   for 

Weddings* nnd Receptions. 

R. G. HAWES, Stats Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE. 

BASKET  BALL. 

Last Friday night the High school 
team played its second g^me of the sea- 
son and won us se-ond victory, defeating 
HoMon English Hi;h school in a " walk- 
over " game, 42 to N. Iletween the halves 
the second team defeated Boston English 
High Second in a very closely contested 

game, 19 to 13, 
The first team started the game with a 

rush and kept the fast play mg up through- 
out. Larivee started the scoring by 
throwing a basket In fore the tirst minule 
of play had passed, which was closely- 
followed b> a basket by Thompson. After 
thatthellighscho.il team fairly played 

English High school "off its leet.' hav- 
ing splendid team play and throwing 
baskets easily, wilh the exception of Col 
lins, who, did not put ui> his usual game 
Iluring the hall every man wi'h the ex- 
cepiion of Capt. Webber stored two 
baskets or over. In all, eleven baskets 
were thrown and a goal from a foul, mak- 
ing a score of aj pilots to o, for English 
High owing to the good work of the High 
school was not able to score. 

The second half however, was only a 
little better for the English High school, 
for although they scored S points to our 
19, the final scors was extremely laige in 
the High scnool teams favor. When the 
scort was 37 'o to 0 against them. I.ally 
of English High threw a goal from a foul, 
which he dupli ated aboui five minutes 
later, and then threw a basket. Cronin 
and McCathern scored English High's 
other four points a minute or two later. 
Sharon and Atherton were put in the 
game ior the last len minutes and they 
showed that ihe High S'.hool had two 

good substitutes. 
In team play the High school was 

vasily superior to English High, and it 
was also superior in the ba>ket shooting 

line. Thompson and t'.rant put up the 
best game for the High school, though 
the play of all was remarkably good 
Thoinp.on. was everywhere on the lloor 
and so was Cram, who in the second half 
threw three goals from fouls from foul 

chances. 

well for the local   second,   while   Cotlani 
and Bennett put  up  the best  game  lor 
Knglish High. 

The summary : 
W. H. S. 2nd II. K.M. S. 2ml 
Goffd il 
Dover It 
II.,»-,... 
I.III.,. II, 
WVl.li  lb (Cant.) 

Ii, llani 
rbSbanlej 

. Covefl 
n i. nun 
rl K.i 

The summary 
\v. II. s. 11   K. II. S. 
(in.nl rl II, U.-rmli.-ii 
Collins If rb Kelleher 
Atherton 
LSTIVM .- ,- M,-K Miner 

Hearne 
Thompson lb II   I.HliV 
Hleirnn 
Wsbber ■ Capt, lb II HeSTM 

rroiiLu 
Se..r.-   \V. II   S 4-.'. It. K. II.   K.   S.     ISOHI-   fr,.tu 

d.H.r miiile In Ursnt 5, lairlves «. Thompson a. 
Wsbtwr 2, Uolllna 3, Ath*rlon  -. Bhsron,  l_-.lt>. 
M.-iHlbern. Cronln     Uoals fr  roots, Iliads   by 
(Irani 4.   I.all>   J.    Before,   ;,n,l   Inmlrp, (raw- 
lord,     Tl    Pstta,     Tune.   15   ami   -Jll   inuinle 
halvas. 

The second team played its th-rd game 
and won its second victory, 191,1 13 The 
Kngush Huh second started ihe scoring, 

and scored 5 points before the High 
school se :ond were able to  pu'l  together 
■ad scare.   However, the English  High 
team did nol keep ihe lead   long  and   al 
the end of the first half, the local  second 

led 11 to 6. 
In th- second half the English High 

second brought the score 11 to 10 but 
from that time on fie game was in no 
danger for the High school second. 

The team plat on both sides was good 
but  Ihe High school team won on   better 
basket shooting. 

Capt. W  Ich, Little and   Dover  played 

S.-..r.-. W.   II.   S.   "n.l   II".   II.   r.   II.   s.   Sat l.'l. 
Qnsla  ir   floor  msde bj   Dorei   I,   Qoffa   9, 
Welch. Liiiic-. Kv. 1. n :.(!oitam.ir,L'iirell. <i.wls 
from foul! nutde la •:■■«. Sbalile) 3. Referee 
nnd I'mplre, Crawford. Timer, Pelts. Tims, !■'• 
iitni'ii,. halves. 

The nexi High school game takes place 
vith Stoneham High, in ihe local High 
school gymnasium, tonight. 

Christmas flints. 

Nothing   makes  the  Christmas 
gift seem any mure acceptable or 

cause it to carry wish it tli it air of 

tlie holidays, than its wrapping. 

How much mure pleasure d 1 you, 

yourself, get on Christmas morning 

when you unwrap a gift neatly dine 
up ami tied, than you do from a 
package loosely wrapped in coarse 
paper. With the numerous de- 
vices of the present day, a neatly 
wrapped package at Christmas 
time is within the reach of every- 
one, Ihe first wrapping should 
be ol fine Knglish tissue, white 
preferred, hut if the gift is such 
tint holly red or green can be 
used, it should be done. The best 
tissue can be purchased at a mini- 
mum figure, ami should always be 
used. For listening this wrapping 
do not use twine, but the little 
holiday seals, of which there are 
several varieties For the outside 
wrapping use clean wdiite paper 
and the holly red or green twine. 
If the package is for someone in 
one's own house, the silver or gold 
cord is very pretty. For packages 
which arc sent through the mail 
use a clean manilla paper and a 
strong cord of white. 

A'l of these necessities for your 
bundles can be purchased at a 
small sum of Wilson the Stationer. 

SHERLOCK HOLMLS. 

The demand for seats for the produc- 
tion ot the only  auihorized   "Sherlock 

I Holmes" .it ihe Castle Square Christmas 
week is enormous. Application should 
he made at once by those desirous ol 
witnessing the fine performance ol this 
stirring arama to be given l>\ the Castle 
Square stock company It will IK- played 
evactiy as given by William t.illette lor 
three seasons in this country and Eng- 
land, with all the scenic eltecis that made 
it famous among modern   dramas, and   it 
is the only ''Sherlock Holmes'1 play ever 
made with the consent of the author of 
the famous detective stories, sir Arthur 
Conan   Dovle.       Its   production   at    the 
Castle Square is made by special arrange' 
ment wi h Charles Frohmanand William 
Gillette, without whose consent it cannot 
be played in America. 

DIED. 
GOODRICH — Dec.  6th,   Mrs.  Susan 

Dolby (iood'ich,  aged  85V.   9m.   13d. 
Funeral services held Dec. roth, at   the 
home of her daughter, Mis. Cbas. K 
Lee, No. ic Clengarry. Intermml at 
Hudson, Mass. 

LOCKE—lu Lexington, Dec.6, Marjorie, 
infai.t dauuhtrr of Lewis O. ar.d 
homthv  I. Locke. 

ELECTRICITY. 

It will be well nigh im- 
possible for you to select a 

Christmas present which 
will be more gratefully re- 

ceived or will give greater 
or more lasting pleasure than 

the electric heating pad. 

Abilitv to use this and other 

electrical devices is one of 
the advantages which results 

from introduction of the 

electric light — the cleanest, 

safest, and most convenient 

illuminant known. 

Have  you  learned 

to   be  light-wiser 

Ii YOU would know more 
of the advantages of electric-I 

itv, let our Sales Agent tell 

you. Will YOU write him, 
or call, or telephone "Ox- 

ford  1 150, Collect ?" 
The  Edison  blectric  Illuminating  Com- 

pany   of  Boston, 3 Htad  I'laic, 
Hoston. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

W. C. T. II. NOIES. 
It has hct-n very pleasine to the unions 

of Ma*-s. to know that deleaves to the 
World's convention of W. C. T.   U.   were 
so well satisfied with  the way  in which 
they were entertained while in Hoston. 
As th- Winchester \V. C. T. U. contriri 
uted its full share toward* d» fra\u g ihe 
expenses and the people of the town 
helped to do 11 l»y patronizing the Sale 
held lor the purpose of raising funds for 
the same, we will yive a few of the man. 
expressions sent hack to the committee 
of rtitertammtnt. 

"Among the in tny pleasant memories 
I have hrougnt hack to my Canadian 
home is that "f the numerous kindnesses 
extended to me by my white-ribbon 
sisters across the hne. Hoston is a heatiti 
lul city and Hoston women have a tight 
to be justly proud ot it 

Delegate from Canada. 
" ! cannot leave th-s country without 

sending warm, hesttv thanks for the de- 
lightful hospitality I received during that 
magnificent convention" 

Scottish delegate. 
'• Wow can I think VOU enough   for   all 

th- kindness   extended   diring   the   won 
erful, inspiring meeting in Ho*ton." 

(ierm in delegate. 
" 1 like your American manner ot 

doing business, and am charmed hy th-; 
genuine hospitality of your home* " 

Knglish delegate. 

A Idresa. 
5   v-   '»• 

W. H. S.   NOIES. 

Last Friday the captain of the second 
basket ball learn was elect- d by the Ath 
letic Association.   John Welsh '08 was 
elected over Leslie (*offe 'oS by one vote, 
the result being 15 to 14. The following 
pla«ers have been retained by Capt. 
vVebbei for the Hist team: (.rant. '07. 
right forward: Collins*oo, left forward : 
Larivee '07,centre; Thompson 'os, right 
back, Webber; '07. left Lack; Atherton 
'00. substiiue'foiward. and Sharon '09, 
substitute back; and for the second 
team: t.olle "c8 right forward; 1 lover 
09, left forward, Howe *oS. centre ; Little 
'07, right back ;  Welch 'oS hit back. 

The rheeiing at the basket ball games 
is being led by Kedfern "07, who is 
"making a successful thing ot it." 

Last Saturday in a long game, the 
alumni defeated the school Inn key team 
4 10 2. For the school team the players 
were:     forwards, W hilt  n   '10,   left   end, 
Wingate *c-»-1*" centre. Foster '09, right 
centre. Capt. Hunt '07. right end :    cover 
point, Kingsley '09; point. Uarr,'o8; goal, 
Richardson '07. 

I he prizes for the best posters for   the 

first Congregational Church. 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage, 4'»o Main street. 

1030 a. m. Morning Worship with 
preaching by the pastor. Theme—"All 
Shall Know Me." Anthems—" Sing 
Alleluia Forth," Muck; "The King of 
Love My Shepherd is." Shelley. Special 
collection lor the Sur.dav School Christ- 
mas  Tree and   Entertainment. 

12 m. The Sunday school. Lesson, j 
"Jesus  Risen    from   the   Dead."    Mail. 

2S: '■'*■ .     ^      . 430   p. m.    Eventide  Service m the 1 
mam auditorium. Special music.    I'reach- 
i' g by   the   I'astor.      Theme—" The   fol 
lowers of JeSais or the Laws of  I>isciple- 
ship."     Every   seat   free.       AM   are    cor 
dtally invited. 

h p. m. Christian Kndeavor meeting. 
Topic. "What Truth Has Chiefly Ap 
pealed to you from Our Year's Sunday 
Sihool Lessons?" All young people 
cordially invited.    Come. 

Monda\,7 45  p.   m     Closing  meeting 
of ihe   Mission     Study     Class   with   the  I 
Leader,    Rev,   F.     H.    Means,    Fairview 
terrace. 

Wednesday. 3. p. m. The Mothers, | 
especially strangers, are cordially invited 
to come, very ii.lormally, with that 
neglected bit ol mending, or bit of, 
Christmas work, for a social afternoon at 
house ol Mrs. Harrison I'aiker. 40S Main 
street. 

7.45 p. m. Midweek meeting for 
conference and prayer. 

Thursday. 345 p. m. Meeting of 
the Seek and Save Mission Circle at the 
vestry. .Note change In hour. Subject, 
"Our Island Voyage*1 continued. Wc 
desire every child to attend. 

Church of the Epiphany. 

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church 
stri et. 

*1 hird Sunday  in  Advent. 
to jo a. m. Morning Prayer, and 

Sermon. 
12 15 p. m.. Sunday   School. 
4 15 p. en.     Infant Baptism. 
!p. in.     Kveniog I'raver  and 
vednesday,    Lmber 

Evening Prayer. 

Unitarian Church. 

Rev. Wm. L Lawrance pastor. Resi- 
dem e 475   Main  street. 

ic. jo a. m. Morning service. The 
Rev. Charles Gordon Ames, I). l>.,of the 
Church of the Disciples, Boston will 
speak. 

IS m. Sunday School. Preparation for 
Christmas. 

5 p.   m.     Metcalf    Union,     Leader, 
Howird Snelling,     Miss   Elizabeth  A. 
Stevens    will speak 
Mi mortal." 

Mo. day, 7.30 p. m 
Moll  Ten. 

Tuesday, 7 to p.  m 
E.   K    Hale   len. 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m. Metcalf Hall 
will be open to r<ji etve gifts from children 
of ihe parish to be sent to poor children 
in Hoston. 

Second Congregational Church. 
Rev Charles A. S. Dwlght,pastor. 
It co a. m„ preaching by the pastor on 

1 The Lyric of the Christ" 
13 in. Sunday school and Men's Bible 

Cliss. 
6.0D p. m.     Christian   Endeavor  meet- 

ing. 
7 p. m.    Preaching by  the pastor. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Rev Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence 
17  Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by the Rev. Meredith Thomp- 
son. 

12 m.   Sunday school. 
6 p.  m.    Epworth League. 
7 00 p. m. Kvening worship with 

preaching by the Rev. Meredith Thomp- 
son. 

Wednesday 745 p. m. Midweek 
service of priyrr. song and testimony. 

Friday, 7.45-    Class meeting. 
Saturday, 7 p. m. Choir rehears il 

The choir is practising the Christmas 
music. All members are requested to be 
ptes-nt. 

Tirst Baptist Church. 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi 
dence. 211 Washington street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship, music by 
quartet Pastor will speak on "The 
Confession of the Centurion." 

Rihle school.    Classes   for   al . 

The Pllddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposit-. Nov. 1st,   1000, 

Surplus and Profits. Sov    ist, 1006, 

$227,848-78 
18.332.39 

frank a   Catling. Pr«        Il-n.i W. R.ntll, Vic. Pre..      Frank 1. H .10, Vi« PrM. 
C. i. Barrett, Caihi.r. 

DIBECTORfl 
Frank L. Blpla.,      Prtrland S. Horvf,      F r..! 1 . T'JIIT. ...     Gfo»«J  Fvrnsld, 

Frisk JL.Calling,      .1.11,-. w   Bnaaall,      CajrlcaB. Barr.lt, 

Hanking Bonn:   H .%. M. to 19 M. ami 8.80 I*. M. 10 4 I*. M. 
Saturdaya 8 a. m- to 12 m. 

FOR 
GIFTS 

FOR 
PROFIT 

Diamonds are not only an Ur.i! gift hut a profitable investment. They 
) doubled i'i value d mug the »s*t 10 years, and are alway* negotiable 
at practically their <'<<*t |>r"*e. Our itock of Diamondi i- very complete and 
we can lave  you  from   -;'. to33'J      What i* more,   it  you  ever  desire 

WE WILL GUARANTEE TO BUV THEIM BACK 
and to pay you RJ per cent of what you paid ui for them in -put cash. Our 
itock includes a large assortment of unmounted stones of all grade- and ilses 

Lochetx $8 toil 00 
Studs     ... s to    250 

Diamond Rings   -    s)IOtO$SOO 
Brootiies      - 10 to   250 

i   " The   Morgan 

Meeting   of   the 

Meeting of the 

plays done by pupils ol the school have , Arlltur p< Briggs, Super! ittndent 
been awarded as follows:     hirst  pri/e   a        . „   .,    „   ., 
dollar ticket, to    Dana    Wingate   'oo \     6 P- m*   ^ Y. P. U. meeting 
second pri*e, a seventy live cent ticket, t<>      7 P- m.    Kvenug Worship,    M 

Let u* lave von money on your gift, or help you to make money tin Diamond* 
an an investment.      We are better able to do this than any house in  Bu>ton 

M. S. PAGE & CO., 1 SALEM ST., £&. BOSTON 
*•*       tr LxpreH Orders Meslve oar most «an fol attention* 

GRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA. 
The only store in Winchester making their own 

XMAS CANDY, 
Canes and Baskets and cither home made candu •. The 

biggest and hest line of fancy Xmas boxes ever shown in 

Winchester, and prices right 

ICE   CREAM, 
Sherbets, Frozen Pudding, etc., always on hand.      Fancy 
orders for Xnns must be in 24 hours. 

ORDESR   J3-A.:FII_.Y. 

TEL. 240. 

—-z^/-*— 

w%, A;***************** 

OVERCOATS 

second prize, a seventy-five cent ticket, to 
Wales ae Hussy'09, third prise, a fifty 
cent ticket to Beatrice de Hussy. 

The High school hockey team defeated 
Kimlge Manuel Training school of I am 
bridge in the lirsl hockey game of the 
season, last Wednesday afternoon on 
Spy Pond, Arlington bj the score ot i ti> 
0. The single score was made by W in- 
flate on a ipendid shot, toward the end »>f 
the tirst half. 

The hockey learn has at best got back 
at RlndgS Manual Training school for 
the defeatsol 4 to o last year, and 10 to 
* the year before. 

Tomorrow altemoon the hoikev   team 
plays 1 is second game 01 the season with 
Arlington High school in Winchester at 
at 3 30. Tuesday afternoon the next 
game is flayed   with   Stones   school 

7 p. m. Evenli g Worship, Music by 
chorus and soloist. Pastor will begin a 
series of sermons on "Jesus in Ihe 
Home."   The first will be, "Jesus in His 

Newest Styles 
Own Home."    Seat!  free.    Welcome. 

Monday, 4  p.  m.    Mission band. 
Monday. 8 p. m.     Mission Study Class 
Wednesday, at 745. l'ra>er meeting 

Topic, " TltUS.*1 'The I'astor will be 
assisted bv the A's and li's. 

Thursday evening, December Church 
Social, in Charge Of the Social I omTiittee, 
Mrs. S. W. Smith, Mrs. A. P. Brigg', 
Mrs    11.   E.    Richardson,    Mrs. J.   A. 
Hersey, and   Miss   A.   Ackerman.     Wei* 
come to all. ol 

Uoston in tt.!> town at the same lime „. „ _      ..  ,   -..        . 
The   hockey   schedule   secured    by New "Of* Baptist Church. 

Managers wnmea and K..M,I is one of      R     c   „   jonnion pa„or. res„|encei 
the besi schedules the s hool ever had; 
seven oi ihe games are .n home, three  ol  4° Harvard street, 
the t"iii a« •> games areonSpy Hond Ar- 
lington and the luurth at Milton. 

Winter shirt-waists. White 
and  colored. 

Beautiful new slock collars 
and   ruchings. 

Long and short kimonos for 

the cold weather. 

Blankets    white and grey. 

Lounging rugs and striped 

bath  robe blankets. 

Ladies', misses', men's and 
boy's fleece lined   underwear. 

In all the STAPLE Fabrics for the 
YOUNG, MIDDLE AGED and EL- 
DERLY MEN. We never had a bet- 
ter assortment for the general trade. 
Prices $8.00, $ 10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $ 
$20,00. $22.00, 25.00, $28.00. $ 

HAMMOND & SON CO. % 
LEADING  CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, 1 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,       .      .      .       WOBURN \ 

Hon S  W . Mi Call a- d son. Hal.  plan 
ti    join    Mrs.    McCall    and   daughters 
Kat ierine     aid     Ku h     in    Kome    nixt 
spring. 

Dr. KEKWEDY'S 

s&FAVOBITE 
fg iiEi^EDY 

If if Potaarlail l" * '•!'' 
,     ,        .11..1 ,».:....... lu 
(_, tmi »!>"■•'• 
t■  ) KIDNEY ar.d LIVER cam 
*•'.    Pr. K. mf4l'- Fai..">- Bwa; T*T.  K. i,r..'. 

In a !»;*«•>! Co all air^. an.1 tr ' 
IT. MI. in r ii, f 10 a'l ,•.—.,:,- 
I      -I   -.!.,i   a«. Ki''ii.... His ,„   I     „ 1   f-.f 

rir« H^ni^ily 
.-. alT.r.Mn.-l--r 
. importi  ,.rih. 
..,„ i I i,.r Cm- 
.^ . ,. »r lo 

^J I.J 
bli'.'lV  RK\>l:l>V » ROS «. B..n,.ii;i   *. *• 

....'.'«.. "i...^ i-T» M. u;i. -a   '- 

ro.jo a. m. Morning worship »iih 
sermon. Subject, " Paganism againsi 
l hrislianily, Christians m the dark Ajjes- 
CaldC'imbs a relugc, Why Ihe Gospel 

occasions strife." 
12 m. Sunday school. Mr. J.mics 

Hunt, Sapenntendent. Leaaon. uJesus 
Risen from ihe Dead."    Matt. :s:    1-15. 

7.30 p. m. Kvening rervice with sele 1 
choruses. Mr. J. A Seller svill speak 
Subject, "T le Good Samaritan.'1   >eii» 
tret-.    AH .He wtl. oinc. 

I'ra\.r meeting every Wednesday eve 

ning at 8. 

first Church ol   Christ,   Scientist. 

Krad'i g room at Waiermld liuildirig. 
llpen from 2 t" 4 daily. 

^erviiea in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. 
Subject, "Is ihe Universe, including 
man, evolved bv Atomic Force ?" 

Sunday achool at 1141 »• ■■ 

F. J. 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 

TOWN MEETING, 
Notice, is hereby   given   tlnil   the 

Special Town Meeting of   Nov.   '27, 

1906, »;;■■ adjourned to i t :it the 

TOWN HALL, 
M0ND4Y,   DE3.  17,  1908, 

At 7.45 o'clock p. m., 

when action will   be taken   on   the 

report of the Bpecia,]   coimiiitti n 

gratle  erosaing  abiilition,   together 

with any imtini Ii -d biminoRx. 

GEOKGE li. L'AUTKR, 

Town Clerk. 
Dec. :!.   1906. 

SALE OF UOLIATERAL. 
Pursuant in t * pow r rontamed in a 

crtair, if)' t.-r.tl nolr own-d by t'e un- 

dersigned, (her* w i r»e sold at puhhc 
au lion a' the office o| Joshn in<I Men- 
dum, IO Tremont strer*, Boston, Mass, 
on Sat rday, December 15. I^C/I. at urn 
o'i lo. k a m . tt-n sh 1 es ot ihe common 
capital stock  oi  the  Winchester  Stone 
Company.      I   rirc cash. 

S VMUfcL  W   TWOMBLY. 
Winch'".er. |)^<    4,  1006 

Banjo, Msndolin and 
Guitar Induction 

ForSale or Exchange Free^nd Clear      f,iSS [MMA F. S0!CK 
WIN!  HKS'I M(     In 

■"' >•'■■•••'■>. 

• 2 Slack 1'OISB Terrace. V.rctiester. 
?';euial attenton given to be- 

Telephone Con. 

jgu\  . re. 1 ,,i ,   .  -. 
^  .   ..      ant  1 

glnners 
plil ..* n^r 

'-''.■' .. r-         

1 ....     A .... 

Gco. Adams Wocds, 15 Slate St. Boston 
Oier Poittfice. Wm:hesl«r. 

S2500 andolnr SUITS to loan 

AT ONCE N gon REAL 
ESTATE Ic O.'.TGAGES. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TMCHHOr  ».ANO, G„Q    M w     a,    ,5 ,f|||   r,    „, 

9 laton Street, Winchester, Mats "" 

I 
Ore.   PJS.O.J.CC.    ', i.litlcaUr. 
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STANDARD Call 'Em Up. 
V ir the oin»enierce of our readers  we 

niCIUrtPTI KIT     give below a liM ol  all  our local  acker- 
blolPlrtu I All I i   '    "*»ho jr= connected  by telephone. 

I'h.- teli phone is coming to be an absolute 
 necessity for business men   »bo   wish   to 

,   *" . .11 i. njate their customers, ami at the 
-.. i < time secure orders bj making it easj 

. .Hiinrjnitate \utli tlicin. fiiimtM. 

Look   • 
,...!   ibela 

i    .      v     . i 

Only tl •   t. 

Hank. 
Middlesex County National bank     *:o 

Knots and Shoes. 
...   I'.-    i        McLaughlin. James.   Fine boots, shoes 

In     . . ain". ruhbels, -  3 3 
Coal and W ood. 

I..,: tall &  Co.   i     lard 
!um'<  t 

' Mr. « 
| Moussod 
j   E y    HOWBU    F I H L U I N G   j 

;!i   i '.:..'..' a ; 

i   i ••■ i  ■   bad       ■  • ' j   | 
| j    I! . .   \. . uwo Kl   S .• 

I      ■        ..'   '. ' '* UtOU II    1'. :'     .   . 

J. II. KliLLEiV & CO- 
HOUSE jJANTIJ.fi 

J0B3IN3. 
[HARD WOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENT, 17 TrlOM'SON ST 

l      .    .        ..• .    :i    ba I    ■     •   ■  '   \     !   : 

• 
. .  .•   ;i   '. ....... . 

>8-J     ir- ::.,. otLer, had Do am y to 
Parker 4 Lane Co. Coal and wood. •       •   mane)   ou   <:■       ;        :   serial 

i-*i-    6" 3 i '   •  ■ •.      I. lly   till ll ■   ' !-.   but 
Contractor. '      e  wns  no   ill mej •  i 

Quigley,  1'hos, )r.    Stonemason  .i   1 when I • tveut to take 1  ■       ..  Vincent 
traitor. > -5 ■« to dinner he had only Kl lu Ins |>J 

llru- LEiSt ''"' ''''.v   '   ' ::- "    '     'I • -;' I 
O'Connor, John   K.    Prescriptions and •   -     — '     elml , .   .   :.        ■   .   ,     • 

■ v     .     1 •"      ■ . few  chart       IM -   - -    •*::.',-.!'»   I ,■ 
. i     ... i   A*-**     nlT*Hie*l  bj   mn-uritj mid  n»;  limits  <•!* , owsi t. r   |.   Dry goods and  dress- 

makriV find    . 9 
\Vii i hestcr b v    I 1,8-2 

vUh     DcOfrfsMi'i    C-~?c     Taper 
.D .'.iesandTauloCloths. 

:  ■    i   ;    an, Par- 
'.   '.   >lid. M.IKI    your 

i    i I , CamlU      iaj       [ce 
Cups nn      ' ivoi   ■       ■ s onniion'a 
:" Her. ical. 
■' lol      li        »       Dcn.ii on 
ilia) .iala u.*. « ; un .■ ii w. 

WILSON, Iil8 Mm 
_ 

Electric I lulu. 
Kdison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office.    zc<' 

E ectriclati, 
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contr i 

355 - 
Express. 

Hawea Express, 
lire Station. 

.::■   ■    i',   l>o|   • •■;   reuiiiluv.   .i   -       I   IHI 

I.-       ti utiJ an reeklv - with i »m»y us 
il I wl ill your i!" ue*t t>      d  I ■ 

be.     she   (•'•'>eled   in   tie .        I    :    ■. > 
(a!!:■>. mhitii she t: ms   »n    ■ I by her 
own url an I labor luto the most  be- 
ivltf ■  m •■fin!".:!'   On I!I s particular 
>•'      '•: she wore n tenderly exquisite 
creatlua in :t gray tone, and carried a 

174    little sp"aj  purse which coutulued her 
30-3   oil. (':-• mini ..f :'.."i teuts.    This purse 

was Intrusted to Billy's care. 
Fish Market. A .,,.,,,.,. BUbJect of discussion oc- 

Holland*! Fish Market.   I uresealood.   r|,pi(<1 rjw||| ft| )ilnm,r nU(| <m ^ way 

'    to Dorothy's house.   Billy had an op 
port unity to Join with two other men Florist. , J    Mll.l, (-*        Jl-li. II   1111 11...       ■',.,.    1 111. 

Arnold. Ceo. F. Cut flowers and P*£°   ftn  startlus =.  magaxhie, of which 1 
plants. ■, wns (l, )„■ editor, but they nttpulati 

<ias Llsht. thai he should contribute Sl.GUU to the 
Arlington Gas LightCo. 419-3 Arlington   cnpimi.   linirosslhinty is not doUned in 

Groceries. u^y dictionary soadc<|untel^ as by thai 
statcincut. Billy could not have raised 

1 ' 1 ■ :. r-'-rifs at a dollar a bushel, 
inn Dorothy could raise dollars, and 
she liislHtv 1 thai she should !»• |»er- 
m It ted   in   disturb   her   meaner  patrl- 

Morrill, Ceo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-s 
Richardson's    Market.     Meats    and 

^r »ceries. **'° 
Thompson, J.W. line and staple gro- 

i> ries. 
W id, r--II,   Warren    F.   Co. 

631  Hayrr.arkel 

228 ? 
I* me mouy to ill- extent  miulrnd and !»• 

031 n«yii:«ii*ct   conic n partner In Hie enterprise.   Bhe 
IlirJwarc. would lend (he money t" Billy and go 

N'ewth  !■. A., & Co. Hardware, p ints   sh:i    - n th him,   To blm, however, her 
and cutlery. 'it 3    little fortune wns Ihe only  redeetnlUK 

' feature <»t n world otherwise ill ordered 
i'«*ron 1 the power of language to de 
Bcrli>e llf knew what miseries she 
thus •■ ■• ■ ■:.«■■! few men knew 1*1 ter 
than '' Uy itnd he would •••■ tier have 
dMurVd the law of irravimtioii winch 

1'urc ice. 34*-» Brown \ Gilford. 
Insurance. 

K . ., p.N'ewlon A &' 'o.  Fireinsui mi e 

l.irnli-e. H. L. Insurance ol allkind. 

W 1 ■ 1^. li^'-1  A.  Re il estate and Insur- 
jO-3 

Wooster. I . \'.   InsuranceoC all kinds 
358 -• 

Laundry. 
Wim neater Laundry.   Work called foi 

and delivered. .*-' 
I Iverj. 

6150 Main holds us (■ tlu« world I'uin have -lit 
1" i ed the anchor of Don»tliy's safety. 

il»- was tellliiR her sr» i 1 very eln 
(|Uenl language as they strolled along, 
when they were suddenly aware of n 
tinny In the throng and the iplick 
gntbortug of 11 crowd. A man had 
fallen from the platform "f a crowded 
car  and   u<  »   >:»'  ou  the  curbstoue, 

land Uarueto 
ruga. *':uit 
mriwl w..rh 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   <-i    Woburn  Steam   Carpe1 

Cleaning   Works,   7   BUEL    PLACE 
WOIU KN. 

Tolopi^io.     I5I-S   Woburn. 

Keliei & Hawes. ( arriages and Board    *"«> »"•>   .loedlug.   It  » d  that 
,E .   tlit'i',. hud i.i'on :in nttempt to plrk in. 

But   how  1I1 i 
lioit •   IIY. 

M. Carriages and boarding. I I"***!  nnd   Ibut   Ibe  tblef.  dotecte.1, 
^ .0   had pnsbod hi» Intended victim '■> the 

R. C, 11.1 ACS 

Manicure. Rtrpct.   As usual, ilu1 -"ir hnd gone ou, 
McK.m, Mabel.    Manicuring and hair M^'W only   ihe  most   contradictory 

Ih   YtlU   WAN 1   A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING,    joPtkto£ 
AT A LOW  FIOUftK, 

Call on in. and 1 *i!i give yon a figure 
at on< •, 

Jobbing prompt!) attended to and all 
work guarante 

\; "ii tor ;lie   .1 v 1 »d Xange. 
p] »s ii 

GAS FITTING, HUIINU RMJ GAS 

FIXTURLS. 

Iressine. JJ° 
Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR.   All the news of thi 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection 
Se^er Connections .. Spei i-iity. 

MOLUSTCR'S 
Roclcy Mountain Tea Kuggets 

A BUBJ M.II.IU- fir itu-y F-opie 
Ti:* 171 QoiJon !i s I aa.1      '.  fftJ V'gor. 

A :■        ■ f ■ •   i»i ■>••  ■■■ !■■   . eatloi   1 
un. 1 K IN «• Ti- .'ii.u-. t'i :i|«— Keram ,I"'P r 
HI,...:   1. .lit h   Hln'i-mti Rowelx. H^alu   v 
Kilt  If. ■!;., ■!,..       ||   - K H-kV   M  "'II   H   r.   f. ■„  ID I    I 
l..t  for       "■ r*-n»" n  '• t      n •imtn« n>*t«le :»\ 
H IL      n 1 :> 11  . Con PAST, M 1 In H    Wii 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOH S4LL0W PEOPLE 

ruiiiora in its wake. 
The man «:is under lUlddle nee and 

of :i very prosperous appearance, 11 
Bv itleinnii evidently, for he Bhowed 
IiiniHelf superior lo his mishap, eveit 
thoui ii it had l»ereft loin of a un-M 
shnri1 of his cousclousness Before any 
one h id raised n band to help him he 
got n,M»n his feet with n certain dig 
uity, tlioiigh the dullness of his eyes 
showeil   Hut   Ills  wits   were   whirl!ug. 
Ho   found  a   cardense   In   his  | ket. 
nfter Roinnnmbnlous fumbling; gave a 
card io a rabuian. and when the door 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

H.I.-.I ll«.   ind Slr«» K... s»le. 
Tablassnd (JbairsTo u-i for HiioooutioD*. 

KELLEY  ik HAWES, 

U■■■: takers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STKEET 

(^" I .."I'll".'    •   "l.ll.'.'lioll ). 

A. F. P0RTEN, 

Painting, Pa^er Hanging. Tinting, Glazirg, 
|-i Firaltin Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Es* mate* CheerfullyCivcn 

■i' 
of 
pr, 

..I .,i>i    1) 
clori    ..I .    ,rk   -  i.r .'IT.-.'.!  MttUl  " 

' 
p 11  Bos ^t    il "'t   .1   . I   1. 

V\ .h'.-i..     «        r ..^  pro)   i.' 
t' in.  ■ 

Nf 

r 
ex 

1 PoHic 
•icsof fie Peace. 

n and ^-u   r pape.s 

'^EO. f.      SON, 
r. 

ii.ii'Mi. i.'.-o. A. Jewellei and optician. 
"9 5 

Paper Manger. 
Karrow, Gene 11.     Painter and pap^r 

hanger. 3'°-3 
Photographer. 

Higgnw.P. H. 3'*-6 
Piano Tuner.    ( Expert.) 

Locke, Frank A 17-3 Jamaica 
Oil ..i Scale.1 jewelrj .tore. 

Plumber. 
Kreni h, Chas. 1'. n* A 
Pratt, Geo. 1...V Co. Master plumbers 

aoj-4   35' 4    I3J4 
Police. 5° 

Provision, 
lilaisdcll's Market    Meats aud provis- 

ions. 2-'5-2 
\t«   Winchester Market.   Meats and 

provisions. i"3 
Richardson's  Market,   nicat and pro* 

vis ons 410 

Real Estate. 
vV oods, Oeorge Adams. 36-3 

Stationer. 
Wilson the Stationer. jFine note  pap.r 

inks, ric. .'9 

Steam Fitter. 
bdttard t. Parker, steam and hot water 

heating, S Middle stieet, Woburn. 
Mass. 2tG6 

[alloc. 
Kigley, George.   Clothes made ami re- 

paired. 124 4 
[1 anv of '.ur advertisers have lieen in*   BAI 

alv. rlenllv oiiulled Horn almve  list,   and 
««llhnftu* UP. HC  shall   be pleased  to   "f ""' v,'ti:';" hnU ,>pen opened cot lu 
>dd iheii names in oui next i.s>ue. " ■ ,9M «' '    ''« »' > mounted lo the box 

. n -'1 tiro1 ■• .1 vay, 
It wan only a few blocks from that 

M'"i to I ■ •■ >thy's fi >ti-''. \i the door 
she said "i m ha e mj pur^e, Hilly." 

Hut, :»: is. he hadn't it. 
"Never ih.ud." said sin- cheerily. 

"Therewasuextto uothlnq lu it. Uood 
lii.lit " 

|t.ll>  said "(iood Dlght" and walked 
1  1     . • if street. 

■■| must have dropped it where thai 
fell 1 \  wus hurt," said he t » himself, 
and the r -•• dlect  •• thai i lie p ir»e was 
gray, tit.* t til ol asphali pavlD?, gave 
liiii nlrnurd eueourti .•: etit.   Bo in* re- 
lumed  1 1 the - • ■•• of the ace! leut, 
irayia.' t ir a  miracle, but be did not 

- -_.. ^^  :^mm^^m^m^    f <i   the  nurse.   Instead,  I •• f-nind  a 
-■   led   em fi •! ■.   -'■'   up   H   ■>. 1 \   \\: • 
> irb .is 11  by deal.:n an 1  in i•: excel- 
lently   placed   t»   avoid   observation 

1  ikfl      'hi   f.ir    fhll  CTAD   r,h"n' "ns ,lM,lll,:  elther  printed  or 
'.;    IUl     1IIB  01 Mil   entten upon the eovi 

S    THE     rCKBSTONB,     DAXBD     AND 
DLgEPiNO. 

I B1QWN & GIFFOHD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE   ICE 
loalyze. IvW   Ab»olul«l\ lure 

OFFICE : 

74 Main Street,      Wlncheate 
M..U.C. .1 Horn Puna 

velope < x.-eM tIn- 

Hilly held it as almost a certainty 
that this was a note which had b«n 

dpipped by the mnn who tnd been 
burt Probably It bad boen dislodged 
from bis ptn-kft wben be f'i!i aud had 
retrained caught in li I clothing * b le 
tie dragged himself to the curb. B i far 
as Hilly could judge, It «:is precisely 
In t':.< rljrht spot *> tit th * hj ■ ithesb 
He put the n it« luto his ;■ ■ ' t and 
.h ■ 11 xt in imenl lu ::■::_■        . .;. 

Sunday's  papers  ■ ■  men 
ti 11 "!  the ace lent  I i vi-    M IUS ud 
I be city '. : -•*■ ■>  d l not c intaln his 
I In  Mondai • pajtcrs 
II :';    pi ■ '"i   .: Ivertlsen 

the •        1   i    ■ . I '   but 
iquh 

I     IMI. and 11 -f ttf (!»• vi • 
Billy put the note       ty In a < 
if hi a    ritlne tn!>le nnd foi ; I   *    Far 
nire pre let    ■ I bis at 

I)      •        was   called   to   her 
■ ,■ In th • west, aud a harrowing 

fear tormente I !'. II)  111 it, de     te the 
Mtlve that   he b •■ I  lal i 

■ !; 1 1 •_• me to got m mey 
■t.r 1! ■■ 11 .: Ine, Me iwhile Ihe 
:, ||en ■■ 

, ii .     rteraoon    I i'l   ■   ng   n   ennfe 
ei c   11 1 -'i tin* nil in      ■       ■   ■'    R  ' ■ 
returned  to his home so <      '4*1  with 
enthusiasm Unit, happening ud the 
lean, old ser R i I listing his 
.■, ni, be b«'g n I > delli or ai 
to In r "a the subje<'t of nuica7lne pub 
Heat m M-* eloijuenre pi■• In ■■-1 :"i 
un 'Xpnete ! I'fTect, for Ihe <a unnn lie- 
came wll lly excited and - i 3 fell t» 
the II • >r i-t o sort of fit. Then Bl ly 
ran for Ibe landlady, with wli no n 
Btstan ■«' be carried the liysu rl< nl 
lervaut to IHT room. 

Returning to his own place after this 
unusual exercise be sat down to reflect 
upon tin* strange bapiienlngs that bad 
recently varied tlit» monotony <»f his <<\ 
Istence and  was  presently confronted ; 

by  one  that  overtopped  t!: hers— 
toppctl everything he could remember ! 
to have aeeu outside <>f dreamland. 
There was upon the de**k :i paper 
weighl <>f painted porcelain, n Christ- 
mas preai'iil from Dorothy and very 
dear t<» bis heart. Protruillng ft 1 1 
benetlth It he now bpltel I ■ ethl -• 
^*i 11. and tiiis green snlwtni  •■ pr " •■ 1 
I 1 IM> four bank 11 ites, each of the de 
non 'mil  1 ■ ■■' >■' " 

• 1  de-ir little a rl," he - ihl n   •*' I, 
and   the   lenrs   ru hwl   Into  Ills 
Tills iva« not money any more, 
her I ive,  and  lie I ild down  I :~   1 ■■• 1 I 
mi   ii,.....   1. . .r counters   In   Hie  pre ty 
gm ■■ of 11 rule an I kissed Hi 1 

l' ■ >ntly li • anwe, |iut the money 
Into h * safest piteket and *'■" '•le away 
to lior ithy's li inse, n here lie was in 
f .ri,,. 1 'i,.it Miss Vincent !> id 11 >i yet 
i tn 1 * 1 to ' m n, Ullly knew l»e*ter 
It ■   pen 1   -•   T :-r;-   :r 
fon   11  lb  i  m f  1   •  " ' n     He  tele 
gn pli ■ I to Dorothy In tl"- 
be knew she n a-n't there) n* follow * 

I can"! tak"   II    1 • thy.   but  you're  tr,- 
ireaU   1 girl in it -   world 

1 1 ''•■ early evening came t! Is replj 
1 ou mast. 

UL.   it it? 
T ' whl 1 h ho responded 
I ha' 1 1 ■■ mi 1 RI 1 v. tl ''■! It fir 

you.    1 ' innot  use U as you  n 
At I oN lock in the inorning Ihe do ir- 

bell clanged, aud Hilly received this 
telegram: 

:   ; le    Did not mail - h< rk till t.>- 
'! 1..    Can't understand what 

D 'i: (TUT, 
Bill] bad not money enough to con- 

tinue this . trrcspoudeucc by wire with- 
tin! breaking •<'. f the >."..; 1 bills, RO ho 
wrote ;i 1 'in; letter which lie mailed 
ah ml daybreak, and by the hist de- 
livery that afternoon lie received Dor- 
oiiiy'.s letter, full of subtle persuasion 
and Inclosing her clunk for S1..VK1 
Three days later came Dorothy herself, 
and In Hie thrilling conversation which 
ens ■•! -!i«' denied in the most explicit 
mumier ail knowledge of the larger 
sum. 

It will be remembered thai Louis XI 
of franco bad many B>leinii forms of 
adjuration, only one "f which he lield ! 
II be binding, and he would never tell 
which of them it was. row men have 
beau s.i clever as I^ouls, but nearly all 
wini.cn are. I*rotestntlon with mental 
reservation Is the natural weapin of 
tti ■ sex. As a student of human nature 
Hilly Allcuw iod knew this. and. thong 
la- held Dorothy to be the flawless 
pearl of womanhood, he still could :!«•; , 
free his mind of the nitlon that the 
four tiiir Imnk not.", had once lie* 
hers. It was therefore with an In- 
definable disfavor, a sense >f s •:: •- 
Hill ^* i-one from his own soul, that he 
at last paid down the $2.04)0 Into the 
capital of the great scheme. 

The si.500 which ».is confessedly 
Dorothy's was placed In bank, but lu 
the early days, when the sche •■ 
seemed surely wlunlug, [tllty l »s; (. * 
baluuee wheel, veered to the delusion 
tii.i be had foolishly Rhut Dorothy out 
from the greatest opitortuulty of her 
. '.- II I at last irennlttp 1 her I 1 Invest 
her in mey, "• I..-»» came the later days, 
Hie i.aya of dlsapp ilutn ent, ••? ex- 
p ■ es n arvelouslj sw dlen and re 
c     '■■ 1    r n nl itisly shi 111 : 

II 1 the bl ickesi -.f hi iek >! iys, when 
II ■ ;   had  lefl Hi lice meiely  t.i .-, t 
:.   ■ .v    from   it   and   not    I MM- mse   his 

n .. 11 is don •. he wns aware of a re- 
■ I  face i.i  ihe 1 rowd,  an I  a 

an me I   p  t ...• < h s m    ! 
■■i i.c; your p ir i m sir," said he. 

"Are you Mr. Mousoud?" 
"No." replied the stranger, with a 

touch "f excellent courtesy even In 
BO sui !! a Km tier 

"I h p te   -I i«i '"• pr-'* 'nt when yon 
Hi   in  ace di nt   t   ■>  or  thr 

rao   In 1   o." sa!J  Billy,  "an 1 afte 
v nrl ! found 11 letn r on the spot." and 
r ■ .;      rl •• 1 Ihe occurrei ee 

"It w-is l       »." sa -i  the oth -r.  wl 
see   i*d    st rpi acd    and    even    more 
a     ised     'May   I   ask   What  has  be- 
come of it?" 

•*I have It at my rooms.*1 answered 
Billy. 'Won*,! you care to come with 
me and got it?" 

"If yon were on your way there, 
yes." said he. 

There     followed     ou     Introduction 

whereby !t r.pi«enred thnt this man 
was Julia*: Wlnser. president of the 
o1. I UsiogatODO bank. i"i Wbleh p»s|- 
tlon be had recently succeeded bis fa- 
t!i.--.: s Billy knew from newspaper re- 
I .r-s Bankers were not popular with 
Billy Just then, for the Is  >f the 
I ^ 1 •■■■   the   tr. 1   . ' ■ pt   Ira 
dwindling 1    ■■■.' had turne '. a deaf 
.•  -   to  all   pleas   f<>r   sc      imodstion. 
Vet Mr. Wlnser seemed B very decent 
fellow, de p te his - ■        * 

V1 "i they cam I to B 1   im he 
t first ■*•■ ■ * ' ■ 

I. 1 i  pul  the Uousou I 1 .it 

Millers'   II. -t   ( u.i"i»fn. 
The f irty odd million sjicks of flour 

Consumed yearly lu the t'nite,! King- 
dom ar ■ mainly eaten In the form of 
bread In the houses of the ri.-h and 
lu the !•■•: liuels bread is sparingly 

■ : the middle classes 
and en's  h mes  It   f 'i-ms  a 

I* I irtlou   of  the diet     As 
1I1-  1      r class 1 rod un nate  au 1  as 

.s arc the Djost ouiueroua. 
II   4 uui   ■ pr ibable that the children 

sixt< sun.e  ah i;it   three- 
H   ol   the   total   flour   s.»M   lu   ihe 

in   a   commercial 
lb       .: e,  the children are the 

u liters' best fi lends.   L mdon Utiling. 

POST CARD 
ALBUMS 

1  re sh Ies 

'wi:  KNOW   111 \T   VOT-   OPOrjED  TBU   B* 
TBLOPB." 

was by accident * I ■ it be found it lu a 
drawer which he had not opened since 
il  was put away. 

The envelope Lad  l>eeQ torn and  was 
empty. 

Dnr.ed and ashamed. Billy laid It 
npo : Ihe «I<*s!c without a wo !. an I the 
two men looked luto each otln - eyes 
a n on •    • 

"You have no Idea who did Ihl V" 
said Winser. 

B   ' <•   In- lie   ! 
"Wh.it w.is in ItV" he asked with the 

iliili milliner >>( a <i *c nirai «■ 1 : 1, and 
he made a v ilu sear h of the 1 p  wer, 

\\ iser ha*l not replie I, I te was 
lien !   1- 01 er Ihe eni elope  1 ud nmllln f. 

"There is n   str -out  my 
l>enmnnsl  ■.." n:i   1 li ■ ut 1 i<t.   "li i-- nl 
" nys   li       :•■.   but   1 sunlly   not   In   the 

■   w iy     V 's;   that's   Mr.   Motisond 
li, but v     11 I wrote It I sup- 

11 ■-   I tl    I II vo tboii and.' " 
'I lie   breath   went  out  of   I! lly   lu  a 

gasp,     tie   1 10k    ih         ■ .'ll   of 
Wi user's hand and stared at the writ 
Im?. 

"Two thousand? Not two th tusnnd 
doll irsV" 

"Yes," responded Winser. "I put the 
money Inl » an envelope and wrote tlu 
am 1 tint on iho outsldi   t- ■ I had an- 
othei    - - -    In   fact,   with   dlltei   nt 
a 

"I round 12.000 on this desk," Bald Billy, 
"and lu  ' .-■! It." 

"Losl  It?" 
"In n weekly mos^ixlns—Truth, Proba- 

M >u haven't seen a cony, it's n fall- 
.... " 

"You   surprise   me.    It cerl il 
pi   sp  rou#      Did   you   lnv.-st   ni>    m 
11 . .. 

1 pon   this,   1 Illy   told   the   wh< le   story, 
ai  I It sounded to I     1 llk<        le,  b .1 Win- 

Kavf nn if 1 
■•( if coursr* 1 Rho rl not ha e i» 1 tho 

moiiej without knowlns where It cams 
from." said 1 •- in 1 ■ .-, "but I per- 
BU 1 in-- «elf 1!.* , . . :. h .', 1 ..-i 
m\ BTood angel There on two r three 
ncn  In  Ihls city   who   wi*r»   1 rrtendfl 
<.r mine in 1 oth -•■ anl •> • ■■• 
ri.-h Miss Vincent had often hi rd m<\ 
Bpe ik of them and tl Kh she km w that 
t!.. acojualntance hn.l 1. • n entirely broken 
otT because of th^ difference of our cir- 
cumstances she mlshl have found mi ans 
TH communicate n - ne> I lo one of ih.'m. 
The thi "T-. was wild, ti-it BO extr lord nary 
an fV' "i -• - •• ■ 1 *.» . \ ise -i 1 ttli In am- 
tna". Of course l never ron nee ted this 
money with *vi" Mousoud letter, which 1 
had pr ii tl alty forgott< n " 

"The money," said Winser. "nviKt: have 
been left on your <:••*:* that afternoon 
when you found it Had any one bean 
hi re?" 

"I questioned th** servant as soon m 
Mi- '.-.i- well. She said ti: it a man had 
called fT n> ■ twice, but Bhe described a 
p^or devil of an artist—a friend of mfn«« 
who had been here before. He wasn't 
the man, however '* 

Wlnaer took Rome seconds for reflec- 
tion and  then Bald I 

"I am a vood tjnentioner. May 1 «e* 
thlB servant?" 

"Certainly," Haiti Blllly, and he ran* 
th- hetl 

The meager servitor answered the sum- 
mons prompt! v. 

"Madam »a I Wlpacr, "we know ihat 
you   opened   thi.*   -• :•     ind   took   ont 
the money and pet a t .rt of li und r thai 
paperwet'{ht. What d,d you do with the 
r« •"   nf It*" 

S!).- stood rigid for an Instant, ft Inj 
Wlrser. and then turned to rally in a 
blase Of  ".rnth. 

"You lli •* --he — reamed, "Yon cot It— 
nil of u 1 never p..i nothln', and you 
know it You can-.- In here that day. and 
I never wi« oui ■' the room till you 
came. That's the tr 1". and i d in * -1 
what   you   «' Tl •■ ■    w a ■   In   re- 
hand, and I put It on the desk, and yo'i 
took It, ai ■! ■ 

"Thai   is   *'t   that   we   require,"   said 
Wli     r   and with Billy'    help he 1 
ed In peril :• ' a 1 the worn.in thai »he wu 
char ed wlth no crlmi 

"And no*   Mi nwnod," he resum< ' 
when ih-v 1 11 i!oi - ■*• w ■ clear* 1 
up tl i ■ 1 E« mysti r ■ nd the ma»l 

- tv t • n us "vo nlnpe it - - 
that 1 am in 1 T*. e a pan !•> Tr '*.. 
n vi r ■ v. ■■.■M n i »ih ■■ to ri id I t 
not • »wn ti l j 1 laje from whal you 
I 1 • laid Ma] I venture to Intrude « 
lltl   ■  fi rther Into Its  . B   :• 

Billy g r statement of the con- 
dition of 'he nagaslne, and this was th« 
first    ' confer      es b twean then*. 
Tv- Anal re* 't was -v it Wlnstr agr««d 
ti loan a cer .:\ ■ m of n oni y, with th« 
proviso that le Bhoi Id name a new bu«l- 
DesB manaser What shire of the u;..- 
n    te ■ ■    of Truth  sho  Id be crndited 
to Wl riser's appointee and what share to 
his financial hnrk!r<ff I would not w!»h to 
decide, hat the ma^ii're is B fcrreat prop- 
erly today, as ever* body knowi. Tha 
•haret h'-ld by Allenwtod and Miss Vin- 
cent are worth a prood deal of money and 
there   are   satar!'.i   as S3    r-  *ita. 
These Interests were recently consolidated 
bv the Btarrlajta of the t>art1*«. ar. 1 one 
ef the most prised and most valuable 
of the *>■! 'Inr presents was from Jullaa 
Winaer. who aee nsd fer thai oc« 
ta« aunt 0/ "Mr. M«SSSSSR4 " 

>: 

POST 
CARDS 

Rcmi ■ er, we 1 at ry views of 
Winchester which can be bad 
onlj at our store. 

WILSON THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVING,   FLOORING,   ROOFIN 

In Ar-ir     il -■   no,  t.phull  I nil 

Sidewalks. Oriimt,, Curbing. Steps, El, 
-  raforCel  ir., Slnblv., Fn.-l   i.-  .,, .1 w   „■- 

 «. 
 KSII M X IKS Kl' KN IS II Kl >  

it:»<»   MAI.V  STW1JRT' 
Tolophono Connection. 

ftrgal Xotirn. 
[\J"i I    i ! V GIVKN  iliat 

I r has been     I ily -ip 
point ii e*        ■    i  •  ■  «ill   „f   Sarah 

•    iv im hesti r.   in the 
- >. i ■■ ease I,  u--i ite 

-   ' himself tl .ii trust 
is ill., law dire' is 

Ml   i -     i. mils upon the. 
est.il      ..i    said    dei eased    are   hereby 
required   lo exhili i   I .•• same :    ind  .ill 

«i sindel.ted to said estate are called 
ipoi   ■ alee pat ment 10 

KDWAKD A. CHUKI II, Executor. 
(Address) 

-   ., mon \ in.mil Rank, Boston. 
I lei f mber 5th, ioc6, 

7M -'i 

MOTICE IS II! Kl BY GIVKN,that 
1 ... subscriber lias beer duly ap- 

pointed administratrix of the estate of 
Svlvanuft C Small, late of Winchester, 
in the County ,»l Middlesex, deceased, 
intestate, an I has taken upon herself 
that trust by giving bond, .is the law 
direi is. 

All persons havi 1 » demands upon the 
'-st.it.- nf said I eased are required 
tn ,'x!n!,it the same : and .ill person, 
indebted to said cst.it,' are called upon 
to make payment t" 

ETHEL J   Win ru: v. 
All 111 K. 

(Address) 
Care Bates, N.iv K: Abimii. 

104 5 Treiionl Bldg, Boston. 
Dec  S h, 1906 

»H 11 .'I :■>. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Bj  1 rtue ind In exeeutfoii of the power  nf nate 
'■■■ni- 1 In • curtain inoriRNRe dmhl Kfven   by 
.lolm Max »• II lo Marietta Ualley, dated n.-i... 
it.-t.ui. iimi,  reronled with   Middlesex    Suutfa 
Wstriel   i> U. HtMik 800*. i'aii« '"»•   and  for 
breaeli <>i the eoudiilon in pmhl   riling n- 
talned,will be wild al  puhlle  surll   n  un   the 
pren LHS hi reinaflei ilewrlbed 

On Thursday, January 3, 1907, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, 

• il in.I *in«ular the iireintseji i.\ -,. |  riRags 
deed o»nveyeu\  tud   therein   described   -ub 
Mantlalls *•- rollows : 
\  wrUIn pareel ol  and situated nn the v.-nh- 

■*" J  -■ letil  'r Ireel lu thai Iwrl  -.t  W liiclioe- 
t.-i kim« II  t^  A Incbesti i   IUBIIIHI da  .„,. 
■-1 "   '''.-*»'■ "I '■«'" —'. Hid I- 'H ilwl u> I 
IteilniiiiiK at (lie - .irli .i. .!■ rl) ..M..-I -i -im 
; n II--- ii --■ Street m<l .I laud i -;■ d Maa- 
nell, Ibetiee Hie line run* Kn-i.m b) Hud „ tn 
■aid Cross Street one liimdrtMl iblrt) I3U r«tj| 
in .i .i loniierly .1 White, snd mm ..i >aid Max- 
Mell.tbeiieei Northerly by raid ■• im-d aud 
ilir^.- buiidre,! .ti.l t.- ir KM feel to land now ..r 

■    »  d"Samuel i: .1,. nlsnii.tbenee U.-i. i|\ 
l«J  MI   I Itli hard* i   - I m,|    t l,..|   (rt, „|y* 
11' •-!  ■-'       feel   ' I     .1     - ,:  i    \|  ., ...      .    Th. i,..., 
 tl     llhl 1 lie   >v    - ■   i     ...i   in ,| 

land is      . inilred  tiiiv  ■    ."..    •.-,.•   :,     |,.. 
I t   •: beg iiiilui        \- , ...    tain olhei   Itarael 
-I    iHIld    .II    -Hid    Whli  ller-U'l .,     i -      v-    . , , 
bounded and deM'i latl  is follows :   [leifiiii   ■.   ,i 
. I-.I.I i, || . N- i ■.,.-,..-,. . ,.... HI reel M| 
Ian ii.M i :.t:. ..l Bell, ibei ee ,.,,.. . - u S..rtk- 
. m b) -alii it-.. - Und  ll  hundred    md  Uv«j 

■■'■•■■      I'-oriiei    ■      rn iin    .' >i      im- ■     -   !     -NI   -     ■•      ., .1     I    l;  ■        |    -    ■ .  ., 
iwn hundred   lortv»i>       .<     leet tn   ,  .    ,, 
lliiaoel ii. tr„l   ru lining   Aoutlierii   U\   innd 
i»o« U     I S. H.   Wli -.    il .    |  («< , ,|,..i 
"": - »     '-•   '•■ ■   oriic    '     .        * - i 

I .    w ... |   -    I. I 
>    ■      its ul S .    i     ,    ,     -    - , 

ib ■■.! oi .• I.ii .. .- tblily-slx lju :.. i |0 n 
rner. being the Sortbaesterh eoniei oi .,i,« 

* illeyV land, tin r..-.- inn ■. ,.,.| runnina 
H«uibi rb i»> land «.i Smallei sb ul .,. bin .i-.| 
laents :i " • ' '■ ■■ ' lo « '■ -- >; ..i. ||..,„.„ 

.. Waslei | b) - .,-- »tr«mi 
' '     ; '■' Ml   ten  | i!u     |..-,    ,„   ,|,e 

I' »■     ,.'..'    .nitn.i      ,,,„.    |,,i 

1   ""'       rw.il        redd      .1-      .„.,, ,„,„.  „f •ale  i.,   neeii  ■. |i -I,-.. 
For furthei .    •    .    ..,-,,. ., ,. ..  A< 

!:;:W„  , Ii'"  '■ ■ ■ ■■' " ■ — 
u    .       ,     MAK1KT1 v  BAIIJCY, kf»rt«i8a«, Boston, Dsosmbai *, i -■> ; j 4 ft 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC  PHYSICIAN, ■ea Bnutai ci sr., ,t ,;,„ „, H SI 
Bo.ion.MM.. VlaehMUr, Mui. 

r.ii-uy.Th u..l»y, Mondai Wadnsstel 
MMMai io.. in., to  p.m.        sa, ffiuay. 
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A WORD OF ADVICE 
Place your in-.'in- wit!. THE KN \I'i' AGEN'( V :i>.l 
yon «ill have the best insurant-? and :.i lowest rates. They 
guarantee you |>mmpt ami satisfactory settlenii'nt of all 
claim*. EataluinhcH in 1 **■*►. Twentv-one years experi- 
ence at your service. 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance any  kind,   any  amount,  anywhere. 

99 Water Street, Boston.      Hotf! 

Mrs. N. A. Knapp, 8 Chsstnut St., Winchester. 

WORK   OF   CHURCH 

BUILDING SOCIETY. 

:s 
aid i 381 

VJJWnxmi'Y- ■•.*•■: 

« nlllitn Hi* it Iftfcena. 
la   E     li.i  I  tin-  i i rime* 

or   < m    Vlr 
i    •  coo eh'':    i l  ■ ...   •      • ■ . i ■ ■ 

!/•■     ^.„~'"~ I    t  Initer Is   ...    ]■   ew 

t iBHrtJ*—"[':■   !'"■'"'• '• ■'-' 'rrom '' " J A Ml |i'.;--■ .        Spain  i :-  [il.  |ili.   It :l   irln.   IIUIIB 
•f '<5vH Itnvnrl          ' •      'I   rol.    la the A list r I 

V'*"n>,-.    - ■    nn pi • ■■ itce the i          ' used In com 
-~'i'-~l^J |    I'lnnt   ■■    thus: Pul   . |>I. pi.   The cnll 

if -t A!! Demurs 

CnTistnras 
Gifts 

ImiMiise St«k   Fv.i. Pi it ..•'." 

J Susinrr St.// 
Boston // 

/_ 

.    ■ 

I 

pnllele.   pnl,   pul,   ■ ■■'■ 'curs   thero 
la some p. rl • of (Ji n i my t1" poul- 
try :!.-.' riilleil wit], tick, tick: In Prus- 
sia, put, put, ; :.i young chickens with 
tnk. tuk (lirli in I and schlp, schlp. the 
Intter bclnp tin Imitation of their own 
cry. hi en tern Prussia hens i.r.- 
called with klurksclien, klnck. klurk; 
:.!•-.. tlp| hen llpp. tlpp. Grimm r» 
conls also pi. pi, nnd lid. tlet. Welii- 
bold rep in ■ n ■:> BararlH blbl, blliell, 
bldll; i'i j.i. :'.»l pul, pnl. In Denmark 
the cnll Is pintle; In Holland, kip, kip: 
In Bohemia, tyoo; In  Bulgaria, till, tlrl. 

i^^<i..^_-i-'-„^ - 

Don "I worn about ('li.i-.t- 
mas Gifts, (live a sensible, 
useful (fifl ami you cau't go 
wrong. 

Here arc gome suggi*sttons : 

SHOES, SLIPPERS, 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
OVERSHOES, ARCTICS, 
WOOL BOOTS, RUBBERS, 
CHAMBER SLIPPERS. 
\V ■ li   ve t '- m f ii the whole f<*m h 

Lyceum Building. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
*3.50dV3.00 Shoes 

•CST IH TMl WORLD 

W.L.Douglas $4 Gilt Edge line, 
«?nnotbew)uall»datanTprloey 

T>- Ska />*. I'rt! 
W.  1 Ik. Ik-liMt* .Ir>h. 

bin* II «   ItM* rjHMl mull rir. ,■-..,- 

Sm<t '„■■ r. -1 -) 

\n   Olil   Medlcln*. 
"(iron ml '>\ si.- HII •:■-.- *-1 it t)< ■ ph? 

RU'IHII.   "w«'i*»»  ii-wd   HI  a   medicine  hj 
tin? i■■■<■ II  <•  ill  t ., i   •.   ;i  medicine  fOI' 
tbe rickets nnd - i >.   In " 

"How   IlllSt 
"Absurd.1      \   I   ill   rill      OyxU r shells 

contain   lime,   lilt'1-•_• n.   Iron, 
QiiiiriK'sln, lir -til W p osp!   - i   i i   ! ■■■'! 

|      .■■::..    : ]'   r ,   .■'!•■ >!    1 Illk'S 

You kn iv ; v lie - ■■ it m ■■ i \ tei 
shell* :iu-! HUM I>' I :';<-■• egg** " il li v HK!, 

■I ■ . nir mir -h.-INV Woll. iw Hi.' t'.vs- 
tor sli !: powder acts on eprffsholls » > I 
1 ■ e II . doulu ii acted I:' «l>«' middle 
ng»s nu ih" iH'txIiitir, crumbling bone* 
of I'M- rickety, putting *tn*iigth nnd 
i ;■■■ \\V i n( . ii i«m. Ur mini oyster 

HholK I ni . c tm n •• I would I"- R i "I 
tulir_'« I T frail elii dii n i■■ lay. Tliey 
would Btreii^ihen Hie frnine, inerease 
the nppotite mid have n Bplen !i<l effect 
on tbe teeth.*1   I*htliulelphln  Bulletin. 

A i nrlonn nnd linn* Book. 

The most curious :>> well na "!»• <>f 
the nirest booktt ku >\vn t*. col lectors w 
the edition <»i the Vulgate Issued by 
['ope Sixtna V. some time between 
I.VCi and KKii. The book, na IMsmell 
descrlbiHl It. "I'nlrly Bwarmed with er- 
rntn." Ro numerous were they thai :i 
DUinlter of printed paper <\'\\ - contain 
ti»u (lie I't'-ti"'!1 word a were pasted over 
the errors, and tlii^ device proving In 
efHcfcnt on nccouut of t!i<i linmeiixe 
iiumlter of mistakes, as many of the 
copiea :>-* coiibl l"' round were called in 
and destroyed. Only :i few remain, aud' 
thf Iwofc with w< paper patches com 
iiiumN :m extretuelj huth price, 

I, i*t Sunda) motn^ng, in the Congrega 
I to: ul   Church,   Secretary   George    A 

Hood,  ot   the    Congregational    Sunday 
Sc o »l and !' ibliahi .< Sex ety A'. »< i d 
ai  .•: Ireu  n   t- be  a t     lit- -aid : 

\\ I'en a Honie Missionary  Superlnten* 
i d'rit in N»nh Wisconsin I sent .1 success 
1 lul minister tt> .1 new 'own <>f   3500  popu- 
' Uiion, «ii' out anj oi1   r .    u ch   because 

■ ''it isti ins ol d nTerenl den im n it loni had 
united t«> make a Congreg itional Church 
!!c worked three « eks, then came ton-.- 
and  s.iid.  " Good by,   I   have  a  call    to 
^ rutl   it    tlmnesot 1." 

•• Bui you have ] 1st begun work." 
■• Well. I know, but 1 can't do a' ythinc 

there without a church building." "Of 
1 t--: :.<>!. Imi thit's what yon went theie 
for, to !>u ht *'ii'."' 

" Why, those people can'i build a 
church, Its In possible." 

Sc we figured over the resourci s of the 
peoj , " H b »th m re satisfi« ! thai 
scv M I bed dollars more would he 
necessan loi a suitable church than 
c.iu 1! be raised in Ihe towi : -so 1 said. 
"Well, you'll have to ank the Church 
Ituilrting Society foi ! 

•'Kive hut dred dollars ! Can I gel ffcc ? 
Well, 1 guess we can w irk it then." He 
went hack to work, provtd to be a leader 
in baseball and other athletics,  bu !t  the 
church with $400 loan insvad of the  $500 
grant as we thought probable, had a re- 
vival alter the dedication, many of the 
leading men of the town were convercd- 
the church assumel self-support, and  the 
C. E. Society was doing magnificent 
missionary work on the out-skirts of that 
large town.   Thei-tUrof f$co from the 
Bullling Society .saved the work Per- 
il ips this ( hurch or even some in tividu il 
here would have enjoved giving that $500; J 
well, the (lurch Building Society has 
plenty more like it waiting tor aid. Most 
ol the Chun h Building work is about like 
this, excepl that it is > ftt-n done in poorer 
regions, with more sacrifice and harder 
labor. 

1. This m ident illustrates our union 
st>le of (lunch work. Federation of 
Christians for l hr isti an wotk in a new 
town i> the prifi- and joy of Congregatloi 
atists. When our Year-Hook shows that 

4S ptr ent. ol the < huri hea organized are 
dropped Irom ihe list everv year, mostlj 
for iack ol shelter and he'p when young, 
we repudi lie oui 0 lig itions to equip the 
town with (iospel privilege*, we disap- 
point the Christians who aie ambitious to 
have a mural, i hun Ii going town, we lose 
ih'- money and the workers of the future, 
and this is the reason why we are one   ol 
the smaller denominations. 

2. This story shows thai we may ex- 
pect a revival alter the dedication of the 
church. 

3. The incident illustrates that the 
Chun h may assume scll-sujpnrt in a   f--* 
years. All mv North Wisconsin new 
churches would hive had to wait nine 
months f«ir aid in hu'lding if I had not 
come East and raised the mom y for them 
All of them were self-supporting in less 
than tote years. Churches with a new 
building will by raising more for their 
home expenses and taking less Home 
Missionary aid every 5101 Irom the 
Church Building Society saves $100 for the 
Home Missionary Society in three or tour 
years, and so your Church Building 
money works with a cloubl • power. 

4. This also illustrates how it saves 
the home missionary's strength if he can 
have prompt and sufficient church buihl 
ing aid.     I ftsked a   Montana   missionary 
recently to tell me the toughest experience 
of all his home missionary work ; he re- 
pbe I. "(), huiltling thai church nearly 
killed me."      I here is no other one line of 
missionary diffi ulties that will so quickl* 
lire-»k down the missionary and discour- 
age the people Ol the church as   this   ina 

Icotf'n   \arr«Mi   Bueape. 
The world had n nnrrow escape nf 

never having known :i Sir Walter 
Scott WIM-U n tiny hnlie he waa i«-rt 
in charge of ;i maid, i»'it the g'ti's heart 
was in [Cd in burgh, whither she wanted 
to go to rejoin her lover She was, 
however, compelled to stay and look 
after the infant at Sandy Kuowe. The 
girl regarded her charge us an obstacle 
to be removed nnd afterward confess- 
ed thai she carried y Ming Scott up to 
the Cratgs (under a stroug temptation 
of Ihe devil, as she expressed it*, fully 
111 tend lug to eul  his   ihro.n   with  her I bility of the Church   Budding  Society to 

S3C Lssora ami hliry hun under the im 

Tbe celebrated "king's vines" at Kon- 
taiiieiiie.iu. plauted uuder the reign of 
Henry IV.. grow agalust a wull iu tbe 
park n<»t far from the castle, and the 
grapes are highly esteemed by gour- 
mets. Since the republic was estab- 
lished    the   grapes    have   always   heeu 
■old by auction, the proceeds going 
into the colters of the minister of 
Q nance. 

3H0ES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES. 
M< U'P S:, -■-. SQ To Bl-50.    H   ,     B:   - -   S3 
toSi.sa.  Women'! itapM, s]4oo i^|i.ao. 

Try  w. I.. Donglns Women's, Mi—t- nnd 
OkJldreo's shoes i for style. Ill andweaf 

ihfv «*xr<-t other Bsastesa 
|f I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass..and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, vou would then understand 
why thev bold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater \alue 
than any other make. 

U hcfrver you live, you can obtain W. !.. 
OiHu-iu- «h<te«. His name and price i.« stamped 
•n the botinm. «• »i. h protect* you u ,';nn-i hlyh 
prkca and Inierlur »hov». Tak* no tuhsti* 
tt,f#». Aik \«ur dealer tor W . L. Douflaa NMSS 
■pd |n«i-l ur-tn hav . u thrm. 
/.^r( 'CW*tsa«wTj ^laWaotiaaaranaBSy, 
ttr.L lor l!hi*trat--l Citnl-jr-t la'IS(>lc». 

W. L. IMM-.ULAS. brvUitUH. Maaa. 

GENERAL JOBBING 
Clea ing done,     furna.es   Cared    i^r. 

Kugs, Car pets, WU-dowa, Paint, 

Brass and   Floors 1'oislud 

Orders Promptly Attended to. 

GEORGE JACKSON, 

40 Harvard St. 
Winchester, Mass. 

ll.-r   IIIICM*.-   'nrriiw. 

Be—I callc.l i>> -••<• you i;.-t evening 
nii'l the Bervmil told me you were 11 »t 
In sin--Yes; I «;is sorry t» have 
mined you. II. — 1 thought you must 
lie: I board you laughing uintalra in 
aucb grief ■trlrkeu tones tli.t I ul 
moat wept luysplf oul "f aympathy. 

The  iu>-iiiiiii«-  * i •>k. 
Father—Cooking sell • >!s are of some 

nee after all.   This cake is dellc iu*. 
daughter—Is it)    I  thouj lit    It   wollld 
IM«  K   terrible   failure.     V ither- Why? 
Daughter- I t ild the conk exactly h iw 
to make It. a id she went and  made it 
souie oliier  way 

• 
« ottwterfelt*. 

"They hill nu t «■ '■►   i good deal." 
"That's all a bluff." 
■Then > >u tfa uk thev are only mock 

turtledoves r-Loulsvllle Courier-Jour 
gal   

Tostles. 
Willie—Pa, wh t's a tonlcl Ta- 

li- sometl ii i j >u take t.» brace yon 
up \\';iii.- Well, whafs teutonic— 
sometblug t-» i race you too much? 

help them tor nine months, whde the men 
whom the church owes are calling it a 
dead heat church and forbidding their 
families to attend, and the minister i-> 
begging from store to store and from 
door to door for money to prevent   losing 
the new  building because the creditors 
cannot wait anv longer.     One of our mis 
sionarlea said recently, " II I cannot hive 
aid from the Home Missionary Society 
and the Church Building Society both, 
send me that building money and send it 
quick."    Another one said, " The   church 
building is not everything, hut it is that 
A thoui Ahi> h everything in which we 
*is!i to su.ceed comes to no'hin.*." 

5. This nvident shows two impossi- 
bilities and a h i't. It is impossible For a 
church to RUiceeri .\ithoui a budding; 
impossihl for lett ers in the re* town 
Who have himes and bush ess and every- 
thing t-» pi o 1 le ai <>n :e IO huild without 
aid and t ■ Church Buil ling So iety f >r 
fifty years his beei ible'oaid only ha'f 
»)t the cm. «. s or^anixea, instead of 
• 'uilding a 1 hurch for everyone organized 
a- do the other leading denominations. 

Shakeoff the grip ol your old rnem) 
N t> J c atarrh by using Ely's C"rt*,i n 
..,1.111. Then will all the swelling a-M 
soreness l»e driven out 01 the 1 nder, 
1 flamed membranes. The fits of snet-z 
mg will cease and the d'schargf. is 
iff 'naive to others as to lou'self. will t> 
i.rcti i% t, : • causes tn.tt produce it 

arr remoi d. Cleanliness, comfort and 
hi alt renewed »y th use ol I Ireann Balm 
-.old  by  a I  druggists  f«»r ^o   cents,  or 
mailed   by 1.Ij 
N-. w Voik. 

i'-ios.   ;6   Warren   Street, 

Look  beneath  the surface.   Let not 
the quality <>f ;< th.ng nor Its worth es- 
cape thee.—Marcus Aarelltta. 

 _CJ_J 
UTnOil 

MERRY 
CHRI5TMA5 *w 

..   • iv^,., :• .^..^;; 

USEFUL GIFTS 
FOR CHWSTM AS 
The Dickens Booths 

At the Shuman Corner 

are stored with handsome and dependable 
wares suitable for Christmas presents to 

LADIES, GENTLEMEN, 

GIRLS, BOYS, 
AT 

Reasonable Prices 

(Chrhittiuin fpJptttpfttg 
is trs phasutabh BS it is profrtab'e at the 
Shuman Corner* From a//A'fw England 
<t>»if thousands t ■ bu \ thfir C hristmasgifts 
at the enchanting I'i,ken Booths. The 
Dickens spirit the Chu'stmas spirit 
typified by "Bob Crat hit" an./ ■' Tiny 
7im"     ?'r-.1 ics the entire atmosph re. 

For Ladies Eiderdown Garments, Gloves, Slippers. Furs, Um- 
brellas, Neckwear, Hosiery, and nume.'i us other 
tasteful and convenient articles of feminize apparel. 

T>-.„, ri»al«M.«M Smoking Jackets, Lounging and Bath Robes, 
JHOr OCntienieil Cloves, Umbrellas, Slippers, Neckwear. 

-    - Travelling Bags, and every requisite for the 
well-appointed wardrobe. 

THE SHUMAN COHNE 
Washington and Summer Streets, BOSTON 

n 
■■-. 1 

COM 

SUMiViER 

Coal 

Furnace. 
Egg* 
Stove, 
Nut, 

$5.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanehard, Ken 

A woman who observes the times, It 
the au'l"or  of    the   following   bright   bit ; 
•The  Massachusetts   Legislature being 
m a bad way, Hanover, in hope of regen- 
eration, wdl send a minister. Whitman a 
doctor, and Pembroke in despair, .in 
underiaHer." 

GENTLEMAN'S PLACE-West Side   n    p   MATTHEWS 

HAS REMOVED 
rtlh I ■   -    1 
.limit- nu) aarilei      \    r< |_|I2    DADDm    c L I ^ n MI9 BARDCR 9HOP 

..1 1 ■ 

,iig  1 ■ •    1, a ('..■■>• 
motle ,..-.. 1 , Common S f<-L-t 

in IIHI.I- ■ ....   *   r|, .,, .■■ .     - hfol, 
U|Hfll   III.■•■     ,.-..,.,!: I,   .   !■■ M     -I 

TO ISO  MAIN   ST 
Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. Boston   .„., 

0»sr Posto'fice. Winches er. 

MINM   MoKI.M, 

188 Main Stxeat.        Room 8 Wincneste 
 MANICU** 

Chh.f.j,    Hygienic   FKI.I .nd   St.lp   Tr».|. 
BkMli Sh.mpwolng. 

Hoi «»_,.TO.I   M.1..51'. M      ll|--li M.n..l»> »■•' 
1 Thur.di.) vveniDg. by apaolBIBMat. 

A Positive 
CURE 

Ely's Crean Balm 
it quiiVlt ibaoftM I. 

Cues i.eiiel at Once. 

i;uuiRH 
avi 

I-   clean**"*, 
i 

lis<   ■ u   m< 
.:       ' 

tarrb   and   ■' r i v« 
sway ;i ' ■ >11 in t'. 
lead qnl kly.    U,   IJ -y   LLIC 
,1  rM ■ IJM -I     .-.<*. 

I .>.'.■ md - I 
.• -   ■    r l.v :ii:ul : 'I: 

ElyBrotbi    .      ■■ 

■.:■'■■      T::OLDl 

\''wn. 

Lfc 

.■ i >ruff« 
..L 

Subs: ribe to the Star 
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Fancy Northern Turkeys, 
Poultry and Game 

Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

CAHERA SUPPLIES 
FOR THE HOILAYS 

New goods just received  now on  sale.     Also a fresh stock of 
Confectionery, Perfu-nes, Stationery, etc., etc. 
Preparations for the holidays do not prevent  us from giving the 
most careful attention to the crug and prescription departments. 

TtlCIIAnDSON'S   IWCAXlXSLTnT 
10 PLEASANT ST. 

FRANK H. KNIGHT, Ph. G, APOTHECARY. 
FORMERLY Y. A B. 

NEWSI   PARAGRAPHS. 

The Rev. Charles Gordon Ames, D. D., 
who is to preach at the Unitarian Church 
next Nunrl.i} is remarried as one ol the 
ablest men m the denomination. Wi • •. 
in i.SSy, he su cec'erl James Freeman 
Clarke, as paster of the Church of the 
Disciples, the lloston Herald said 
editorially, "It is being .takerl il !>r. 
Ames is al-le to fill Or. Claike'a pla-e. 
We think not. But we also think that 
Dr. Clarke couM not fill Dr. Anv.s' place. 
Kach man has his own work   to   do,   and 
hat his own personality vut-'whi-h to do 
it,"   A wi«e remark, 

It Is hairt :u th.nk what t- give a man 
for ChnVmas. i i* prohletr s Fnlved if 
yougotoAm rtoi.s', n   lie as nt street. 

Owng to the larif"   amount   ol   Chr st- 
tnas advertising, ii has lieen found neces- 
sary to place n ws matur o i about every 
page ot tin: >TAH. 

O vitiu to t->i Holiday se.i-.-m and its 
main anr.i- ti->ns. the meeting of iht Y\ in- 
cheMtr Improvement Association to com. 
ptele its organisation, has bren deferred 
to some linn h   } tnuary. 

Althou.t somewhat weak fro-n his 
severe s'ckre-.-. In Dennett is a -te to be 
around and 18 Improving every d i>. 

If you are troubled with col t feet, try a 
piir oi hor-*e Mir inner vin's in \our 
shoe*. Tlier. t just friction en ni^h lo 
keep'nu;  I  •_     w irm.      M    I.  uy   In   the 
h'jot at. I MI. e d<   ler carries them. 

Mr. A.K. \Vi i. » badly wr>n< hed oie 
ol his km ii* ll v first of ih wei k while 
exiintnui); H m •« hine .it nia  shOu.     He is 
able to i.t- ..r u (', f ui II Is expected his 
k II i w II irou It* htm lor some time. 

The mile daughter ol Mr. and Mrs 
Oren C. Sanli. rn is CO) fined to the 
house I torn a recent operation to h-_r 
ear. 

Kred A, Cay has sold a lot of land in 
Winchester Highland-., at the corner of 
Highland avenue and Appalachian   road, 
containing about i6t_oo square tee*, as- 
sessed toi |8co. The purchaser is Lillian 
S.  Dreyfus. 

For youi "dainty " Christmas presents 
goto Wilson the Stationer's. 

Wl\ don't \ou get him a bath robe? 
It *itl d'. \«.u goon, to see the comfort he 
will gei m it, $; so to $5 oo at   At her tons'. 

Wilbur True, a brakeman at  the r^il- 
ro.id yards, was swept from the I->p of 

the rear car ol his train last Saturday 
afternoon near the Swanton street bridge, 
an • stnki g upon the ft >z -n ground was 
bad!) bri-s-d on the hips and arms and 
lace. No bones were broken, and it is 
thought there ar; no no   ml *rna. injuries. 

Hermann Dudley Murphy, the art is-, 
took advantage i>f he recent snnwf ill for 
a inp of skis through the Middlesex 
Fella reservation. Mr. Murphy is an 
enthusiast on this sport. 

I'm* re las for ladies and men. so many 
styles, we canrot begin to describe them. 
Look at them!  at At her tons1. 

Y. u can get games in large variety at 
W Son's. 

Mr. Edward K M McCarthy, ha-- 
\ai<t 9i formerly of Cambridge, hut now 
ol OroilUe, California, has been visiting 
Mrs. Wihiam F McCarthy of Mail 
s r--er. Mr. McCarthy has bem very 
BbtCessful -ii ihe mining business and f, 
in (In firm Ol C. I) Ciiiffii, o.if of the 
largest mining concerns of ."-.an Francis o. 

Beautiful cie-lions in nets* muil-is 
a I s-y:- s a id prices at Ather out'. 

Mrs.  W. C. Sache of (.Itngnrry has r« 
t .tned from a inp to Washington. 

Taken as directed, it becomes :!... 
greatest curative ageni for the rch-f .,• 
sufi ring humanit-t ever devised Sui h 
is HOII.MT'B Ki. k\ Mountain Tea. jj 
en -s     i. a oi I" ihl -v     \   H   rfrover. 

MYOPIA HILL 
FiH> j|.-r.-, of l,y|, u,,| 

.... iln.*.. . v...-. U ■ -. 
»uli dla am rlews, flu-* .r. .■» 
■u..i . . ..,, .. . „,.. ,. ,, 
ill   in Iota I mil   -_• .■*■    ..-. : 

.        ■   - •     ■ ,   ■      "V     I- 
. >lutel*i in   ■)  ■  n     >- .. n.    . 
Ill        i    ol     ..llii. >ilva l.-.l III    « 

. • er.  ili<   ......i U*atl»n 
tor  -   gentieiusn'0    C-.UMI>  • 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. BosU 
Oier Posluffice. Winchester. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Any one having the address of Oeo C 
Kinny, who resided in Winchester in 
l88l, please leave al Star Offi' e. 

Mr. Loch mac's single comb Rhode 
Island Red pullel won ti'si prize at the 
3rd   annual   poultry    show held at   Leom 
in«ter, i^st week. This is very satis- 
factory to him, as the pullet was raised 
from his own MO-k and nor from egns 
purchased from other parties. 

I he Winchester storekeepers have put 
a good deal of effort into   the   search   for 
Christmas Koods to please >ou. 

Winchester may well feel proud that 
her schools are held in so high esteem 
by those whose advice is sought by 
strangers that her n.ime is placed among 
those Well worth a visit to observe. 

Letters from Mrs. George William 
Davenport hllng interesting accounts of 
her visit to Paris where she is spending 
the winter. In order to lie rear her young 
d-iuiihters. Misses jMarjorie and Julia 
I>a\erport. who art- being educated in 
France, in the little town of liurnel. Until 
q me recently Mrs. Davenport resided 
111 Winchester, where she entertained 
mosi delightfully. Since Mr. Davenport's 
death Mrs.   Davenport   h.is   preferred   to 
remain  in  Europe,   and for the present 
at least, she h is no intention of returning. 

There  is considerable talk of   again 
making an at't-mpt to flood Manchester 
Field lor skating purposes. The trouble 
experienced IS that t'n water passes off 
into ihe ground faster than it can be 
pumped. 

Mr. U. S. G. Sanborn h.is accepted a 
position tn Newton where he will tight 
the moths. Me expects to remove there 
with his family. 

There was good skating tor the first 
Hme this season on the ponds last Satur- 
day. 

The first calendar to be received thus 
far this sea so is from Mr. V. V. WoOSter, 
the well known insurance agent. He wi|' 
accept thanks for t lis dainty and pretty 
calend »r. 

Mr.  Edwan)  S. Barker, general agent 
lor the State Mutual Lite Asturarce Co. 
has moved back to his old stand at 50 
Congress street. Ho-ton. 

There was a meeting ol the   Execu.U ■ 
Committee of ihe C. E. Society of :he 
Congregat'onal Church ruesday evening 
at 7.45 with the President, Mr. <ieo. A. 
Good ridge, 283 Washington street. 

Store to Icl in centre. Apply to Daniel 
Kelley. d7-tf 

Win h.-s'i-r had three alarms o( fire 
during t'»e past we< k the tirst for some 
time. During the firemen's ball on Fri- 
day night box 44 was rung in at about 
ha l-,»a*t ten lir a chimney tire in a house 
on Kirk street occupleed by Michael 
Shaugnessv—no damage. Shortly after 
midnight on the same evening the extreme 
c tld broke a wire on Main street neir 
Whitney's mill, and on the following 
Saturday night polhe officer Harrold dis 
covered a tire in a gr--en house o*ned   by 
Marshall  Svmmes at   Symmes   corner 
This was t x;iitgu;shed with chemicals' 
anf was caused b> an over heated boiler. 

New goods are coming in every day 
Must depose of old to make room lor 
then.     All wall paper* at reduced  prices. 
A few remmant lots 10 be sold regardless 
of cost.    Fanow, 6ao Main street) Nilea 
Klo k.     Tel   3183. 

Ather tons' Special ! Ladies kid gloves 
make a nice gift—at Albert one*. 

Mrs. Jane K. Herri-k entertained her 
friends rsa*urdav to a Xmas s.»ie an1 ex- 
hibltlon of *-»ter color sketches by Mr. 
Benj imin Whitman. Etq . in the principal 
art gallerys ol England. 
11  rvery clime its colors are unfurled 

Its fame has spread from  sea to sea : 
ltr no* surprised ii in |h«- or her world, 

V- u bear of Kock\   Mountain Tea. 
A   M. Grovi-r 

BUILDING LOio—WEST SIDE. 
in  ibe benl    rwotton,   IIT-SI 

1 •• level, earofull'i r«strlct<--i] 
.11.1 ttrj •tirnellT« . .1:.. 
mm Hie I.. .:..- (»-i fool. 

Geo. Athfli  Woo^ 

15 S'ate Street, Boston. 
Oiei Posloffice, Wi.ichejlsr. 

NtWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

The last of the series of Whist I'arties 
which have been given by the Ladies 
Friendly at the hm- of Mrs. Oren C 
Sanborn, owing to illness, will be held -it 
Calumet Club Hill. Monday, Dec. 17, at 
2.30 p. m. 

The newly organiz-d Winchester 
Automobile Co., has already secured a 
contract to furnish ?oco parts for a promi 
r.erit make of touring car. 

Mr. \'ed Crawford, who 15 one ol the 
old ttar players on the V. M. C. A. basket 
bail learn is at present placing on two 
different teams, and will pi iy every even- 
ing until into the new year. 

Miss Marguerite Power and Miss 
Marjorle Kolfe of Hoston have been 
spending a few dajs with friends at 
Smith    College. 

Mrs. W. S. Locke's youngest son has 
been seriously ill, but is now rapidly re- 
covering. 

Mrs. C. F. Ames, of Cabot street has 
gone on a visit to her sisters in Chicago. 
Mr. Sanford Ames who is at school in 
Kentucky will spend his Christmas 
vacation   with his parents in Chicago. 

A choice line of cuff links and scarf 
pins from 25 ce.it* to $1.50, at 
Alhcrtons . 

Do you want a first class j »b of paper- 
hanging, tinting or inside painting done ? 
Well! Telephone 318-3. Farrow, 1.20 
Main street 

Medford High School will play basket 
ball with Winchester High at Win- 
chester in March. 

A  Greek   employed  at  the    Beggs  & 
C'onb factory had   a   narrow   escape   last 
Friday evening while  stealing a   ride  on 

, the Wobu'n shifter ol the B, St M.   R.   K 
As he neared the  Highlands  he  fell  off 

I and    landed   hard    on  the  ground,  but 
' before any one could go to his assistance 
j he was on his feet again ami ran away. 

Dress suit cases  just  the  ihing   for  a 
Christmas    present.    $1 25   to    $3 co    at 
Athertons". 

Buy her a dainty ho'iday cabinet of 
writir.g paper at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Directing the work of  firemen   from   a 
rear window of   his   home,   Chief   Irving 
L. S>miies of the   Winchester   Fire  de- 

: partment last Saturday  night  saved   the 
extensive    greenhouses    of    his   brother, 

I Fred M. Symmes, on   Main street, from 
! destruction.   Chief   Symmes  is id with 
, g* p,  but when the alarm  was   responded 
'to diricted his men with such success 

that the damage to property was not 
I   ge.     The  blaze    originated  from   an 

i overheated boiler. The alarm was from 
box 27.  and  it  was  one  of  the  coldest 

: nights ol the present winter, and the fire- 
men labored under great difficulty. 

The methods   for the   abolition   of   the 
grade crossing brings up    the   opposition 

( ol mant  interests.      This may be  so.   but 
I the STAR believes It will in the end be 
done right by the special committee. 
However, there Is sure to be  so-m dis- 

' satisfai tio 1 over any   plan   that  in ay   be 
; decided  upon. 

Mens* fancy armlets put up in Individ- 
I ual boxes, also combination eetl ol 
j garters and   armlets in boxes, very dainty 

and inexpensive at Athertons*. 

Wrap your gilts in (he best English 
! tissue and holly paper. Tie them with 
' red, green, gold or silver cord. Get it at 
; Wilson's. 

Mr. W. F. Stearns of Fletcher street 
j has gone  to  New   York   where  he   has 

accepted a posit on. 
1 ,   Mr.  and   Mrs.    Harry    Brown   of   Nor 
. wood street have been   visiting   Mr.   and 
; Mrs  John Curry of Fall   River. 

Miss  Charlotte    Nicker too,  who   was 
operated on a short time  ago  for  appen- 
dicitis is repo'tcd to be gaining rapidly. 

At lh' sale given   by the  ladies   of   the 
i Church - f the Epiphany  this   week  fifty- 
five dol ar-. w is netted. 

Miss I.I ian Ituwlesof Quincy Mansion 
I School, Wo la-t m, has returned to her 
home »n \o w *od street for her Christ- 
mas vacation. 

Beautiful suspender-, each pair put up 
in a l.irt. b-x. 25 and 50 cents, a 
Ai  er'o -•'. 

Telep! one 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place 

The First Congregational ChurchSuni.iv 
Scioolii |.i-nnin<   lor  .n  old-fashioned 
Cbri.t i.a-. eot< r ajnuenl upon Chifttmas 

I eve with tree »n I  (.reieiu for ail regis- 
tered members. 

SaodcrtoD, Electrician.   Tel. 355*8. 

Hi ;vn\ s-.u I o.   ["el. |i8-6,Winchester 

!..>'■:   I.Kley (tailor) I'd   iJ)4. 

At the regular communication ol Wil- 
liam Parkman Lolfenf v| lx,.% Puesdat 
evemnit, :h- i-.lio. 14 rti -r, «et. 
ele-- ei! fir Hie e'i»u:'.< \e.n :    tVorthipful 
>1ai   r. Fred M. Symme.; Senior   War- 
ten, Frank F. t-*atprnie»; junor War 
len, Ceorge F. Edgelli lieaauref, Geo. 
\. Barron : ^fi-reiarv. W Hum F. Fitch | 
Senior Deacon. Albert i> K-»i.ers ; Jumo- 
Deacon. l'eic\ W.  Witberellj Chaplain, 
<ev   William I- Lawrance. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane gave a talk no 
" Lite ol a Commercial Traveller" belorc 
ihe Social Benevolent So. iety ol the 
Fust dutch at Wouurn yesterday. 

!«>VS>   PARAGRAPHS. 
I _^  I 

We understand that thete is a rule on 
the Moslem A Maine Ka'lroad forbidding 
two trains to ptss al Station*, and if 
avoidable, on street crossings. If thete 
i- such a rule, it has been htoken many 
times during the past week in this town. 
We witnessed dutng the week no less 
than three narrow escapes from trains 
passing at the station and at  the  centre 

t Two \oung school gi'ls almost stepped 
directly in front of an express train a' the 
station on Thursday morning, and had 
they been killed the engineer would have 
been responsible [or while he stopped 
his train before reaching the station, he 
started up rapidly and pulled in before 
the other train hid departed. 

The holly boxes come all sizes this 
year and many are using them to put 
their gifts into. Wilson the Stationer 
carries a full supply, 

A handsome white coat sweater would 
be a lovely present, at  Aihettons.' 

A nice pair of ladies mittens makes a 
very acceptable gift for any lady, 50 cents 
a pair at Athenons". 

The Los Angeles Co. of 51 and 53 
Summer street. Hoston, make a specialty 
ol bottled liquors for medicinal purposes 
and also for home use. 1 his store is one 
ol the handsomest in lloston, and goods 
are sold only in packages, and are the 
purest that can he obtained Irom this and 

! foieign countries. 
Those diaries are sure to please >ou. 

Wilson the Staiioner. 

Bridges, the American boot and shoe 
maker, has fine new quarters in the 
former V M. C, A. budding, up one 
tl ght. He is piepared by long expcriem e 
to make lirst class hoots or shoes or do 
all kinds of repairing. 

I'he useol electricity has so increased 
in Boston and within the districts 
supplied bv the Edison Company that 
another steam turbine generator has 
been add d to Ihe two which have here- 
tofore been running in the L street 
station of the Company. A fourth 
generator of similar character has also 
been ordered ami this will be ready for 
installation    about  the    lirst  of   August 

! next. 

I Jap-a-Lac, enamels and all kinds of 
I floor tiniih.    If we do not keep what you 

want in Stock telephone us the order   and 
we will get it   for   you   at   lowest   market 
prices.     All goods delivered,    tiive   us   a 

I trial.     Farrow.   620   Main  street,   Nlles 
Hioik.   Tel. 3183. 

Quite the surprise of the season for 
doing up Christmas packages is the use 
of passe pariout binding instead of ribbon. 
It eomes lit bright gold, silver, dull gold 

1 rimson and a variety of other seasonable 

colors, 11 is only 10 cents a roll, and its 
gummed surface has great possibilities 
for making a neat and mysterious ettect. 
Holly seals add attractive hits ol coloring 
on the crossings, All these acessories 
are on sale at Wilson the Stationers. 

A line line ol red rubber toys and 
mechanical novelties can be found this 
year at Piescott Bros Rubber Store, 159 
Summer street. Hits rubber (bey h ,vc 
it. 

Our stock of four in-hand lies is so 
large and varied, that you hardly know 
which to select, th-y are all so pretty. ;t. 
37 1-1 and 50 cents at Athertons', 

Ihe first ladies'night of this winter al 
Ihe Calumet Club will h- held on Tuesday 
evening at the club house. The enter- 
tainment will be ol a m JSICI nature, with 
ihe following artists: Miss Alice Hillt- 
bury. soprano; Miss Mary li. Kellogg, 
viol n ; the I'ark Q lartclte— Mr Charles 
N. Hall, first tenoi; Mr. C. D. Waterman, 
firs: bass: Mr. T. N. Shufell, second 
bass. 

Mrs. Oren Sanborn has been sick wi.h 
tonsil'tts for a week. 

Richard Higgins, the young son of Mr 
A F. Higgins, is recovering Irom an 
illness. 

All Dennison's goods can be had al 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mr and Mrs. I). A. Somes o| Cab it 
stre. t entertained her Neuhliorhood 
Whist Club on Thursday evening. 

Mrs. W. F. Edlefson sang al the Old 
Powder Hi ii-t Club. Som.iville, last 
r nday evening. 

Mrs     E.   M. Font line and M ss R   F 
I Fon'aine    assisted   a'    the  refresh n-ni 
table of the N .run >.-ga Clab ol C ia I--*- 
lown la>t Saturday 

Mrs. A. V. R 1 Igers entertained eight 
ladies Wednesday afternoon it *hist. 

Mrs. Nit.an II. liiu'well is entertain 
ina. ii*r^ cousin from 1'hneoix, Arizona, 

The Shakespeare Club will meet Mon- 
day aiternoon at Mrs. Robert Smith's on 
Fletcher sir- ct. 

Mrs. H. A Hatch was one ol the 
j 1   ,'es at the  B.by Sho* 10 Melro.-e   last 
week. 

Mr. -..   J. Kllr   vis   elected   on    MM 
di, on-■•! the  ofli .-rs  of   the   liar    \«. 
ol   Mnloleses    County    for   ihe   coming 
jear. 

MUsG'rtrude  Km.-v  of St.   folios- 
' bury. Vt . has been   visiting    Mrs.   £.    [) 

KandletL 
l'eiso-s passing along Pl*asant  street 

j this week ha.e been dlsgut'od with ihe 
rubbish on the ice at   t'ie   noith  side  of 

I the bridge, rhe collection testerday in- 
cluded a liberal supply ol ashes, a dead 
hen, and nunerou-- ootiles. cans, buckets, 
trees, fruit and other refuse. For the 
center of the toen, this must appear 
appending to visitors anj natives alike. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 M«i» 

^tWiYtVl «a rY-ArVA 4 v: i s M rriiif .luiiif .iiiir.mf^ 

INEW STORE   NEW ROODS   NEW PRICES! 
■*■*' rs t '*-*»■* ■O^tijH MARKET] 

-S     A Fiit-i n.u.1 Line-, f ; 

|GR0CERIE3 and PROVISIONS 
=5 - Ar BOSTON  PRICES. 
i""S    540 MAIN ST. V'FNTWORTH  BUILOINC TEL.  266-3    _ 

WINCHESTER. 
F. r S il.-       I  l',e  1-.--1 

laentl'.raontiieKiul ■Me.lilgh 
Unit, Hue vie»«.-. minute. li> 
r.illr. A<\ -i.,il,.it. lotion    i, ii. 
.,i I -i,-l  and   I -   nmiii  :      - 
tiuill fur , «n> r. nil i  ■ del I 

,,i business   loe  tliin l ■'.—"• 
i He. ..il.-.     .\  pines   W\ I 

Geo. A etc. ms Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
Oier Poj'.ottice, Winchester. 

HOUSES FOR RENT, 
9 Rooms and Bath, Comb. Heat,    $400 
10 "         "      furnace,        384 
10  326 

8  264 
7  216 
6  "    no bath, stove heat 168 

M. H. DUTCH, 
132 HIGHLAND AVE. 

HIS Ii,, 

APPLES FOR SALE, 
lUuil  plflkeil   Rrrddwln bpplan  92JMI ■  h.rr. *• 

Ap|>l] al ST4H ' Iffloe. 

LOST. 
I.n«ly'- OoUl  Walch, with   momwriim.      I/M| 

'•"•>■ i Wwhlnglon nntioifi.r.li-tr.-t-.   v.n ier 
r.-mrii t<» ilii-t.rTi.-c u 

GIRL WANTED. 
(■r-ti-r-tl    hniuework   «fri    imnted   f-.r  ■aiall 

fMiinlv.   Appl) nt Star Ufflee, tf 

-FlnedouW 
(i . St.r "in. 

FOR S\LE. 
'i ih >t gran.   Applj to C. If. 

FOR SALE. 
Almiwt nev old e tori Rlsiah.   Will be .old 

m :, bargsln. ApplyU. II- l--vi-, r; .1.,-n r..,. . 
Winchester. .17. i 

FOR SALE. 
YHI.IHI.'I* lot ..r Innd i.n corner ui Bncnn  -f  

;.;..i M>-(:.• \KII.<\ Parkwnj n«nr W.-.l^.-n.-r- 
-rtalimi,price l«w. Kniifeley k.ni Httnte .\.-...-m- 
tion, M'••iniiiii Boston. n9 if 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

lir vlrtmofftpowsrofaslecutsln-hlin * ••••r. 
"»' rtgafe   deed   w-n  by  David   Altton 
Ymli to Nati-k f If ist- Srtrlngi Bank -I u*d 
■epfainbor le. IMI, and raeunlad In the u>-^*- 
Irj ..f Oeedi f »r (be County .>r Mlddlaaea, Bo, 
[Hit., libra Win, folio Ml, will be lold ai pab- 

Oo Saturday, the fifth day of January 1907, 
at eleven o'clock in the forenaoo, 

f..r ii IT-*., II  ..f  the eoUHlftloiH   .r ..i,.i   nort- 
lage,  *n RIKI ilngular ibcprenlMi conveyed 
i>\ trald II.- '"_ »«■•- iteed. namel) r — 
A certain lot I md with th« bnlMlna there- 

• rn. situated «■ Irrini ■trael in Wlaeliaeier in 
the County ol \i ■■!..<-■ \ and Comnionaealtb ■•: 
M,.., huwtU, belim I So. I IS on plan ..f Mi:.| 
recorde*! « lb  -l ildleeei Bo. lM«irlei Eteglatry of 
n-Mdi, Koi -. -I r HI ro, run «i>. *<>.i Eoundnd 
«»    lolloa-n, to  rrll:—Houtb■eeterly  b<   Irving 
utreei.iiortbwavteriT bi lot No  III on-mid plan, 
northeaatvrlj   by    land    <•■   .loeepta Atooa, ind 
loutbeaBterl. b) l< t Xo I • r»n •.*"! p u. 

$;>*, will i* required !•• be paid In • .fii   by the 
pUH'liMMT    it   ill.'   tlliir   :i     -I     |      II   ■- Ol     •Kif 

NATll K riVB CKNT8 BAVIMJfl BANK, 
It-   Fhi.i-r.Hi" K O. BASTOK, 

Treiuurfr, 
Sj.ti.-k. Man., I»wr. 13. 1401 
dH i:.:i.j< 

A bcsiu'ifui line ul men's ioitlal etik 
handkerthicf*. AH the popular initials 
50 Cents efeb at Aherioni*. 

The boy* -^li expect Santa t l.ius to 
in ; thi-n .1 new p,vr oi gloves or 

n ttens, Santa Clans says he keeps his at 
Allu rtons'. 

A good skating cap will make a  warm 
present for hoys-at Athertons'. 

FOR SALE. 
Piftythousandsq.fi of land  «r  the head     i 

Wluthrop   -tr-v-t .11.1 Rorderliia Purkwny, price 
v.i> loe will divide ■ lain to .mi ■■«) Ndvs  
Inriteper   t.  <>i   money  lo   build.    Rangele) 
HealKstate AMaeiatlon,leCoruhi i Bo«  

if u9 

WEST SIDE BARGAIN. 
-1 ny. OWNKH   MUHT SKLL    at" 

^■^      irictlee  » room    ii-.u*e    mu\ 
■•able  with    n,«»   ^.|    ft   ..t 
land.    Ilon.f  i» new   an.I tin 

il 'A\ 1 tailed  lo oakand other hard- 
».... is.     Interior   di r itloni 
ire attractive and artistic. 
Bathroom and laundry equip 
l-'.I with the latest modern 
I'liunl'tii*. AH uiiu-urtllv flii« 

bllllnrd room, Stable iit.r. two munis- -tn.'i one 
}-<\ Hall. Km-* -im.1^ treae, granolithic walka 
iinv.'-, t-r.-.    Pf  $«n n. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
Oier Postoffic*, WinchesiBf. 

FOR SALET 
HoaH  So. «.  M.irn-,,1, .irwt.    Ml imprcm. 

m.liU,    A|-ply Hi S. W. T».'iiihl>. .1    Wll.lwood 
.""■I. S-I04I 

FOR RE NT-SI 8. 
Oilslulf II.IU.I-   Troiui..   Myrrie HMSI extm- 

par month.   Applj   to .1.  I.,   ty-r   Tslsphone 

Old  Buildings 
FOR SALE. 

Corner of Main stretl ind Converse 
place This valuable lot "f set ond Ii mrl 
lumbtr will be sold to the highest bidd T. 
for the purpose of clearing the lot. Ap- 
ply to 

GEO, ADAMS WOODS, 
15 Stats St., Boston. 

Atniol   i '....I reel  -r  inii.t. 
"-.-: ~,.i... i.,..,  locution, e«n 
l.<-   tmniint   f.ir  I in.   a 
IiHll      I...„,.|    ,,r  t   i,.|   ,„r 
....- I .,!:,, -II \V<n,-li,-liT. 

GEO.   ADAMS WOODS, 

15 State St., Boston. 
Oier Poslollice. Winchester. 

FOR SALE.- 
hnice buiMin-*; lots on Hi^M.tnd 
nue. The most lightly and healthy 
t of Winchester. Prices varying from 
to thirty cents .1 foot. 

For Sale 
A  fi-ic  location   for  .1   factory  0:1 the 

main line of the Southern Division   BJS- 

ton & M line Railroad. 

For Sale 
A f-*w buiHing lot* in the liesi section 

of 'he West Side, five minutes walk 
trom the railroid station and t'iree min- 
utes from the electrics. 

Apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
15 State St. BOSTON 

Tel. 3977-2 MAIN 

j-rxxx ;xrxiiix«x-ziixix-nc--:-• 

|SPECTACLES| 
B    Are Eye Helps if Right. 
1 
M    Eye   Hunters   and   Headache 
y Makers It Wrong. 
B 
II        Who   but   yourself   can   prevent 
£1 vour having; them  wrong ii   you 
M  don't get th.m at ihe right place ? 

W It is bv knnwiiie Ihe optical busl- 
^ ness thoroughly ami attending to it 
(*   properly that we tiuilt up and keep 
JJ    a reput.tion. 

:: GEO. A. BARROIN, 1 
M                    OfTOMETRIST. *j 

K 3 WINTER ST.,   Room 11. % 
3"                            BOSTON. '• 

lvio|,l, ,io,»  'Oxford  1327-1 Z 
"                         ' Winchester  I 193 E 
JJ                     Residence: « 
M  ■ -   Parkway,    Winchester,    Vfass 3 

»xxxxxxxxxxix rx-xxrxrx-etesw^ 

WINCHESTER—HILLCrtEST. 
K.r S„I.- :      ||„   ,„, , 

mss SU'W! Is-; 
..ik....i,,.,,„;.lj,,i:'.

l.",„,
1^ 

in i-«t  auw,   i,».   „,.,_ 

;r •-;:::;:•,:,.;!:. <ssa 
.•iy-'-; -H.,rr-;,;:i':^';:^:.^ 
Iilumlj...,,.   HM„,    H^il,,,,    ■^1.,™'• , J" 
». .-1 n.-,r.. ,,i.u- «i.«. .„.  rntSS ei««; 

Geo, I'm Woods, 15Stite St. BostM 
ONT Psiislf.es, Wischssi*. 
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FEBRUARY ELEVENTH. 

Committee    on    Grade    Crossing 
Ready to Report. 

Not 

Ask   for   an Adjournment in   Order 
Study Question. 

to   Fully 

The adjourned speci il town m eting 

was held List Monday evening at which 

tim«r it was exp< ctrd the special com- 

mittt-e on abolition of the grade crossing 

would be ready to report. The com- 

mittee, however, on taking up this ques- 

tion found it of so far reaching import- 

ance an1 BO Tiiny vital point* to be    con- 

to report. His object in offering the sui*" 

geslion was to prev* nt carrying the meet 

ing over into the new \ear, a proceeding 

he bad never before known. 

Mr. Woods stated that tne vote of the 

first meeting required the committee to 

report at an adjournment of that meeting: 

to dissolve no.v, and call another Special 

meeting later   would,   he   liePeved,   com- 

■idcre-!. that they cam I to the conclusion plica'e matters and he though cause the 

last week that it would be impossible to , discharge ot the committee. L'iderthese 

report at the adjourned meeting of Mon- circumstances he believed ii belter to ad- 

day evening. I his fact was printed in journ to the date recommended by the 

last   week's   STAR    with   the   reaoll   that   committee. 

there was an   attend tnce   of   only   about 

a do/en citlxens. 

CALUMET CLUB 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

On Thursday night teams io and 7 each 

won four point*. The win*, however, did 

not materially affect the standing of the 

teams except for a point or two. and the 

mijority of the twelve teams are close'] 

bunched. Godda wan high man for both 

Eliies with ^75. 

The scores: 

TEAM .1 vs to. 

TKAM   HI 
I 

SI 
II. Ill - 
N .-k.-r- 
I'Urk 

Ayr 
I.HIH- 
Hol<J«n 
BnreeM 
111.,   kii- 

Total 

•llaii 

Turbell 
lti.-lmt.li 
It IT 
lllil.lv> ill 
(■"•Mil 

('.I 

TKAM 

4m      M 

or a pin.. 

TKAM •_• vs 7 
TKAM 7' 

1 

T..l«l 
'ill 

181 

L'pon   the  motion   being  put  it  was 

voted   to   adjourn   to   Fell,   n,  at 745 

Arthur H. Russell,  Esq, th- Modera-  o'clock, 
tor, called the  meeting  10 order,   where-I     The meeting was the shortest, and per- 
upon Geo. Adams Woods.  Chairman of . haps the smallest in point of  attendance, 
the Board ol Selectmen, moved  that  the | on record - the session   lasting  less than   Corn 
meeting  acj >urn  to   Feb.   II.     At  that I ten     minutes.     This    was   due   to lhe|M.tcmll 
time, he said,  the  committee   would be 1 announc ment in last   week's  STAR   that 

st 
■M 
7a 
'•1 !'« 
I-'-.' 

TKAM 
HI 
M 
93 
79 
i:> 

91 
D.» 
70 
78 

T.il.1 
•at 
•-is 
2J0 
M 
273 

11117 

234 
-.04 

prepared to report I the enmmiu. e would ask for an  adj turn- 
Mr.   Henry   F.  Johnson   favored dU- I ment, and shows the extent U» which this 

solving the meeting and calling a  s;>e 
meeting when the  corcmif'-e  ivai  re 

STRUCK BY RUNAWAY. 

I paper  is   read 

ihesler 

by the citizens ol   Win 

Last Fridav afternoon a horse owned 

by C>   H.  bymmes   became frightened 

while standing In front of a huuse on 

Washington street and ran away. The 

animal ran to the centre without mishap, 

and turning the comer started up Main 

stree*. Mr. Philip Crawford was «roftv ; 

ing the tra. ks in the centre, and seeing 

the approaching animal attempted to get 

Ont of the way. He dodged behind one 

of the gates, and as he did so the wagon 

slewed and struck it, jamming Mr. Oaw- 

ford's arm and bruising   him   badly.     H 

CHIEF MclNTOSH'S OPIN- 
ION OF PRESENl LAW. 

The following is a reply lo a letter l-om 

Mr. J   Albert lliackett   who   ;s   preparing 

anew automobile bill to be present ■! to 

the into mug legislature : 

Winchester, Miss., Nov. 22. 1906. 

To the Hoard of Sekctnun: 

Gentlemen,    In answer to a communi- 

cation referred to me. my report is at fol- 

j lows: 

Kirs', I think the reasonable and prop- 

1 er limitation, as made by the law of 1906, 

; a good one. for  several  reasons,  viz.. il 

tali 

Uttlefleld 
Con; 
Weed 
M.t. ..If 
Hsteb 

Tntnl 410 «5 411        ■£* 

•Handicapof ti pins. 

On the following evening the Tigers 

broke loose in thetr game with team 12, 

and in spite of their handicap of 46 pins a 

string, look all four points, with a total of 

1389. IMckson and tlendron, with III 

and 115 helped push things along in the 

first and third. 

was thoughl to be badly hurt,   but   exam 
...    ... „ .    „   was evidently the intention of the old law, 

inalion proved that there were no  serious [,,,,. _ _..,....,.,._       __j  ._  .._  _-i-.. 

injuries.     He i 

The score 
TEAM r, vs 19 

TKAM 
1 

6 ., a T"t»l 
l!..|,lto M m ll» M9 
«•.—1- lilt 87 84 HI 
IH.-k- . 111 841 04 3>ll 
Pitch 86 P9 88 It! 
Wilde 7!l Kl " 2H 

T .lain ITS 
TKAM IV 

IN 4M ISM 

Wlnn ;.-. 7". 71 22.1 
K  K.n • II Ml 811 80 211 
0   Ken lall it 84 78 241 
I.....1HH HI! 7* 83 241 
Banon lie 89 89 241 

T-.tiiln 431 4.-.1 451 1323 

FILTH IN THE  RIVER. 

EDITOR OF THK STAR: 

The STAR lately called attention to a 

dirtv lot of rubbish which some patriotic 

citizen had deposited on the ice near the 

Pleasant street bridge All of the stub* 

which would rlnat has now re»ched Main 

strett at its junction with the State Park 

way and it is now on exhihilion in the 

water together with additions made b> 

other patriotic citizens. A great deal ol 

it seems to he small branches of trees 

which some one has cut and to save the 

trouble of burning the rubbish has cast it 

into the pond tor s«me one else to care 

for. The writer called upon the owner ol 

the neighboring mill privilege to see 

what could be done about the matter but 

he claimed that as he had several times 

notified the selectmen and the polite that 

theyoutfhtto stop BUCh nui*.ences. and 

had given them full power in writing to 

stop them, he did r.ot feel at all respon- 

sible for what his neighbors did to polute 

the water of the town ponds. As he ex- 

pressed it, it was not his place " to clean 

out the town spittoons," if ihe town pe» - 

pie use the ponds tor spittoon purposes 

with no thoughl of whose place it i« to 

clean them. I understand that a com- 

mittee has been appointed by the town to 

care for the ponds and it is to be hoped 

thai thev ran bring about some plan to 

stop such unauthorized polution of Win 

Chester ponds. It is something the public 

has a great interest in and it should be 

attended to very soon or an enlarged 

Russell's brook will be on our hands flow 

ing right through the town center. 

Ml EAL.TH FULNESS. 

SELECTMEN'S MEEIING. 
December 17th. 1906. 

Hoard met at 7.45 p. m. 

All present. 

Records read and approved. 

Dennis Foley  appeared   in  re^ar 1   to 

CHRISTMAS AT THE CHURCHES. 

How this important Religious Event will 
be Observed. 

The Programs of Music  and Other Interesting 
Features. 

UNITARI IN CHURCH. 

At the mornng service, next Sunday, 

Mr. Law ranee will preach on ' The 

Christmas Message" The music*! 

numbers will be as follows: Orgai, 

Pastorale, Koote: Anthem. "Arise. 

Shine," El/e\ : Bass Solo. Mr. T N. 

Shufelt. Anthem, " It came upon the 

mid-night elear," Good rich, organ. 

selection from  Handel. 

The usual Sunday School hour, at 

noon, will be spent in final preparauon 

lor the Christmas Festival, which will be 

held in Metcalf Hall at 4 o'clock. At 

this service there will be a processional 

and a recessional, carols and recitations 

Mrs. Ruth Capen Farmer will read a 

poem, with refrain by the school.    Mrs. 

Male Chorut, Across the desert. " We 

march through the cool of ihe nichl." 

Chorus. The Plains Of Bethlehem 

"Glory1 to God in the Highest " 

Recitatives and Hymn. The Shep- 

herds.   "Christians, Awake." 

Aho Solo. Ihe Virgin's Lulhbv. 

" S'eep, my Jesus. Sleep." 

( horus, Adeste Fideles. 

Female voices, '■ () Come, all ye faith- 

ful." 

Male voices, " Sing, choir of angels." 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 

Next Sunday morning at 1030 a. m.f 

ihe choir will render selections from 

Handel's Messiah. 

Recitative ( Tenor » " Comfort ye, com- 

F. W Cole will sing Niedbnger's " O I fort ye my People" Chorus, "And the 

quiet night. O holv night " The session glory of the Lord shall be revealed." 

will close with a Candle Service, such as Recitative (Bass.) "Thus satth the 

has been observed at the  Christmas   tide | Lord   of   hosts."     Air   (Mass)   Hut   who 

for centuries by the Moravians. Candles 

for th • purpose have been procured from 

Bethlehem, Pa , made by the Moravians. 

The Cradle Roll, numbering about forty* 

will be represented by smaller tapirs. 

May abide thr day of Hit Coming. 

Recitative Alto, Behold a virgin shall 

conceive and bear a Son. Chorus, '* O 

thou lhat telleat good tidings of /ion." 

Recitative ( VltO ),  Then shall the eves 

On Monday, at 1 p. m., the Children's I of the blind be opened. Alto Air, " He 

Christmas Party will be held in .Metcalf ; shall feed His flock like a shepherd." 

Hall.     Twenty   giris   from   the  poorer ' S iprano Air. ■■ Come unto Him." 

parts of Boston will be the guests of the 

piri&h children. There will be songs, a 

recitatior by Mrs. F. B. Rvnolds, and 

an exhibition ol m igic by Mrs. E. M- 

Young. 

A play entitled    " The  Merry  Christ- 

en uiging name of Sand Hill street;   was ■ mas 0f ,he old Woman   who   Lived 

,   , .     ■        . 1    ,     which regulated the speed  to  ten  miles xpected to  be  able  to ■ B , ,, 
leave his bed in a tew days. The horse 

was caught after striking the gate, the 

iron support ol which was smashed. The 

animal was not hurt. It was a miracle 

that Mr. Crawford was not kdled in the 

accident. 

W. H. S.   NOTES. 

The h.) key game scheduled with Ar- 

lington for last Saturday, *a* postponed 

until Wednesday on account of the poor 

condition of the ice. 

The I)'cember or Christmas number 

of the "High School Recorder" came 

out today. The prizes lor the best stories 

written by members ot the school were 

won by Beatrice de Bussv '07  Krnest  M. 

! an hour, to .top the reckless running ot 

motor vehicles, and when as a matter 

of fact was not really reckless running, it 

has given the officer a chance to use his 

own judgment and discretion as to what 

is reckless driving, and what is safe run- 

ning of a motor vehicle. 

Second, It gives an officer a better 

chance to get at reckless drivers when 

going around sharp curves or at intersec- 

tions of streets, or any other place where 

in his opinion the driver is not using due 

care for the safety ot others. In these 

casts, he is not under the necessity of 

actually timing them, and his testimony 

given in a court that a person is going at a 

reckless or unsafe speed is usually suffic- 

ient to satisfy the court on that point,  so 

■Handicap of w plm. 

Friday evening team 11 held Its posit.5R* 

by a three in four win over team 4 in . 

ordinary game of rather slow bowling. 

The score: 

TKAM 1 vs 11 

TRAM U 

T I" 
Ai.i.iii 
Slum 

Vi.llllR 
K. K.-miH 
II l-'i-nii 
Plandem 
U11...11 

1 
M 

•Mil 

TEAM »' 
Kl 

117 

-J 
Ml 

77 
«l 

Symmes 07. and Thomas Hemenway 'o.S. j on l,,e *ho,e- ■ lhink tnal »,art of <he Uw 

a close third. ' is sat.stactory. 

Wednesday the High school team 

easily d-f'-ated the Boston College High 

school 35 to 9. The High school team 

did   not "strike  their gait"   until    tie 

In regard 10 the provision of section 

7. providing lhat no evidence procured by 

the officer from the person controlling the 

vehicle shall be us-d against   the person 

second half, the first being very close, but; giving it, it strikes   me  as  being  hardly 

fair for the reason, i. e.. it discriminates 

in lavor of the owner wh.», by a recent 

decision of the Supreme Court, is liable 

if the acts of his chaffeur are committed 

in his presence, in most cases an owner 

is liable for his agent's acts, and in every 

criminal  act   a  person  is liable   for any 

after that there was no question as to 

which would be the winner. The team 

play ol both teams was good but that of 

the High School better. Capt. Webber 

and (irant e»ctlled for Winchester, while 

Capt. Guthiie of the visitors played well. 

At a meeting of the   Athletic  Associ.i- 

tion a week ago Wednesday, Welch '08, 

resigned from the capumcy of thesicond 

basket ball team and liotfc '08, was elected 

in his place. 

The next basket ball game will take 

place to night with the strong Lowell 

High team at S o'clock. Between the 

halves the second team will play the 

Lowell H. S. 

At a meeting of the Athletic Associa 

lion last Tuesday, it was voted to abolish 

complementary tickets to the basket ball 
games given to the friends of the players 

The reason for this is. that the tickets are 
given to persons w:o would come to the 
games anyway, and therefore the A. A. 
loses over |jo luring the season. 

The neat hockey game will take pUce 
with Cambridge Latin school tomorrow 
afternoon on Npv pond   Vi'igtoi. 

ARUNGION H. S. 2. 
WINCHESTER H. S. 0. 

TnUli "»« 3t« 421 

•Handle*!) »f 9ontns> 

Team t rolled the highest single and 

total of the season on Monday night. 

The team would have made a fine club 

record had not it had some haid luck and 

got a low string in the third. Two men 

rolled a three hundred total and strings of 

124. 119 and 116 were rolled. The learn 

won three of the four points, from team 

10. 

told that as the said street was a private 

way the Board had no jurisdiction in the 

matter. 

Voted that Mr. Richards be a commit- 

tee of one to investigate and report on the 

condition of the road roller, necessity for 

repairs on same, and the probable cost of 

same. 

Voted that the Town Kngineer make 

an inspection of all private ways in the 

to»n. and erect "private way" signs where 

there are none at present. 

Voted that the Board meeting of Mon 

day, December 24th, next, be held at 5 

o'clock in the afternoon. 

Voted that the Boston & N irthern   St. 

Rv    Company   be   requested   to   send   a 

w   representative to talk over with the Board 

7».», matters pertaining to the improvement of 

the service on    the    Arlington Reading 

line. 

Voted that Mr. Rows be a committee 

ol one to talk with the Collector of Taxes 

on the question of unpaid taxes. 

Voted that a copy of the report of the 

Chief of Police in regard to speed of auto- 

mobilts be sent to J. Albert Brackei.Ksq , 

in answer to his communication in regard 

to same. 

Warrants   drawn   for   $1*9932    and 

Adjourned at 10 30 p. m. 

G. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 

T..m 

sss 

1254 

Shoe "  w!H   he   given,    followed    by  a 

Soprano Solo, " I know that my Re- 

deemer liveth.* Chorus, Halleujah. 

"'For the Lord (iod Omnipotent reign- 

eth." 

Overture from organ. Pastoral sym- 

phony. Triumphal March—Horatio 

Parker. 

The pastor  will    preach   a  Christmas 

Christmas Tree and  the distribution  of ' sermon, 

gifts.      Parents  are   requested  to come j     In the afternoon at 4 p. m., the Sunday 

with their children. School wilt ho'd their  annual   Christmas 

All who can do so are requested 10 j concert lo whii h all both old and young are 

bring toys, dolls, books and playthings in | invited. Mr. Reed of the hope Mission, 

good condition, to Metcalf Hall tomorrow, ! in the South End, Boston, will give the 

Saturday, between 2 and 4 p.  m.    These   address. 

will be given to the little girls  from   Bos- 

ton, on Monday. 

PARISH   OK  THK     EPIPHANY, 

On Monday evening at 7 o'clock t'ie 

Intermediate and Senior Departments <•( 

the Sunday School and their friends uil 

have a Christmas entertainment and 

The Christmas services and observance tree.. A merry lime is anticipated, 

at the Fpiscopal Church open Sunday Saturday afternoon, Dec. ;<)th. at J 

morning with the morning prayer and ' o'clock, the Primary Department will hold 

sermon at to.^o. followed by the usual . their annual Christmas Festival. Parents 

Sunday School at 12 15. At 430 in the , will please take note of the time, 

afternoon Mr. Joshua Phippen   will give |   

The score : 

TKAM   l VS 10 

TKA M    1 

A TIMELY WARNING. 

PnrrlDgton 
Knnliey 
K.ll.) 
Klehsnuoa 
Krilli 

97 
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Mrkrr« 
< lark 
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I III 
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statement he makes, except in a murder 

case, when the person should be warned 

that any statement he may make may he 

used against him, therefore, I say it is 

unfair to discriminate in favor of a per 

son who may have the charge of a moior 

veliitle, as against anyone else who is 

guilty of a misdemeanor. 

I might say in closing that there is of 

course a way to get evidence from the 

driver or person having CO itrol.    I do not 

seriously oliject to even lhat clause in the   Xe»* 2 rolled a total of 470 in 

section referred to. I whlcn is ils besl sinK|e yet. 

Your, very trillr. 

WILLIAM K. MCINTOSH, 
Chief of Police. 

N. IS. — I htve no suggestion to makein 

regard to the law as it now stands. 

•lian.li.ap.il 47 flat. 

Team 11 lost three points on  the same 

evening to team 2 in  a  very slow game, 

its third. 

The score : 
TEAM tV8 

TKAM  11 

ALUMNI NIGHT AT THE 
HIGH SCHOOL. 

1 Annin 
Hbaw 
Tttompm 
Newman 
WHton 

The  thaw of the   past day or two re- I 

minrts us that it is an opportune   time lo 

repeat that necessary warning, which can- ! 

.i     T".!.2l   not be dinned loj often into   *he ears  of1 

1*4        3i:» , parents, to Keep the;r children off  the 
■1 "■' ' 

*M        £H i ponds until the ice becomes perfectly safe 

*°       *j!   for skating.    During ihe cold  snap early 

4*7     147B   last week the ice on several small   ponds 

was solid enough  for skating and  many 
si        i*n       .       , .   .     ■ * ' 
m        MS ■ enjoyed it, but it may save a great sorrow 

if the advice we give above is followed for 

awhile. 

Every year it is the same old tale. 

Itright, manly young fellows, who wish to 

appear a little more faring than the 

others, or whose parents have failed in 

their duty of compelling them to remain 

off the ice until thicker, meet a sad death 

by getting through the ice and being 

drowned before assistance arrives. 

Try and make the youngsters realize 

the danger of such an occurence. Thtre 

will undoubtedly be plenty ot skating be- 

an Organ Recital    at   the church   which 

promises to be one one of  the events of 

the day's services.    The following  is the 

programme : 

Fugue on the name of " Bach," 

Schumann 

Km ale Mendelssohn 
Benediction, Salnt-Saens 
Cantilene. Duboia 
Allegro. Phippen 
BercouM, Chopin 

At 5 o'clock will be the evening prayer 
ard address. 

On  Monday   the children's carol  Mr-1 offertory, 
vice and Christmas tree  will   be  at  4 p- 
m.      The child.en  *ill   bring   presents   to 
this service, which  will   be sent to poor 
children in Boston. 

At 8 a. m. on Christmas Day the   Holy 
CommuJion    will   be  observed, and  at 

ST.   MAKV S   CfU'KCH. 

The services on Sunday   at St.   Mary's 

Church will be as usual with   mast   at   7, 

8. 9 ;o and 10.jo. 

on Christmas Day there will be the 

usual services, with a sermon at High 

Mass by Fr. Havens Richards of Boston 

College, There will also l>e special 

music at this service as  follows: 

Kcne Mass in K Rose wig 
Gloria Mass in V Rosewig 
Vcni Creator Werner 
Credo Mass in K Rose wig 
Offertory, Adeste Kideles ' \ovello 
Sanctus Mass in F Rosewig 
Agnus Dei Mass in F Rosewig 

Organist, MissMacy K. Holland. 

SECOND ro\r,»>U.ATirt\Ai. CHURCH. 

The Christmas st-rvices will he held en 

10 3u TeOeum,    Holy  Communion   and   Sunday evening at   Ihe   Highland*, at 7 

luo 
7* 

104 

Ml 
MS 
•.~s1 

Thursday evening,   Dec.  27th, will  he 

Arlington   High school  defeated    the   0i„CIVC.) Al Alumni Night  at  the   High 

lOCftl Htgh ichool in hmkev in a very 

close game 00 Mvsiic pond, last Wednes- 

day afternoon. Ihe Arlington team, 

which was ihe int. r-sihulastc champion 

last \e.ir. w.»> on y ahle to secure their 

tfrO g.'als in B4 ii.iiin.ui s Ix-fore the High 

Ichool goal) where both teams were hitting 

at the pu, k. 

Clifford and I .rev pi ,yed   well  for  ihe 

wmntrs. while v\ .mien put  up 

game fir the f.ig 1 school. 

si iioul. 

I he exercises will consist of clan me t- 

ir.tfs in tIs.- various rooms of ihe building 

|.. lowed by 4 general meeting of the 

Alumni in ihe Assembly Hall when will 

U rii.russ-d the question of continuing 

the meetings ol ihe association which 

have been intrrrjpted for several >ears 

Classes which wish to hold meetings 

:he best „ ,|| j^pij to the Principal of the High 

school for ro irn assign nents 

LlttlsftsM 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHORI H. 

On Sunday morning there will be a 

Christmas service with special music at 

10 30. The pastor. Rev. Henry I'.. 

Hodge, will preach on "The Incarna- 

tion.'' 

The morning music will be : 

" Adeste Fideles," 

" Arise, Shine, for the Light is Come." 

Duck 

"O Little Town of Bethlehem." 

Neidlinger 

Tenor Solo, Mr. liagg. 

The Sunday School will follow at 12 

o'clock. 

At 7 o'clock a Christmas concert will 

be held with a cantata. "Trie Adoration ' 

by the choir. The pastor will speak on 

"Our Adoration." The music will include 

o'clock. The sermon will be preached 

by the pastor. Rev. C. A. S. DWight, 

upon " Christmas Cheer." 

The usual morning service will be held 

at 11, wr.h a sermon by the pastor. 

The Sunday School will hold ils 

Christmas entertainment on Christmas 

day aficrnoon. with a tree for the child- 

ren. 

STILL REMEMBERS 
WINCHESTER. 

ip B pins. 

(ore   the   winter   departs.     You   know. 

BM    parents,   that   you   would   never   forgive t|)e following : 

~7"    yourselves    should   a   catastrophe     be •• Praise Ye."' Verdi 

brought home lu you and  you had  failed S< prano Solo. Mrs. Downer 

i'«o   in your dutv. — [Wo'iurn Times. Cantate, " The Adoration." 

Mr. E. A. lia^g. Musical Director. 

On Monday evening the Annual 

Christmas Tree and entertainment lor the 

jhudren will take i>la< e. 

2.%i 

aft? 
DR. DFJ.Mf.1T MARRIED. 

The lean standing  at  the commence- 
ment of the week was as follows : 

TKAM SraStHNU. 

In accordance with his u*ual < ustom 

each Christmas-time. Mr. Thomas W. 

I.awson has made arrangements for the 

dsiril ution ol his now famous Christmas 

boxes to many families in Winchester. 

One hundred an! ten boxes are to be 

distributed among a list which has been 

marie up and riled. The boxes will ion- 

tain all lite u.u il goo ii;s and n-cessibes 

for a first class Christmas dinner and as 

in years past more thin one family in 

town will be m lebie I lor its only observ- 

ance of Christmas to the generosity of 

Mr. La vson. 

CHRISTM\S VACATION. Winchester Public Library. 

The  lall  term of    the schools closes 
DSC   iy—DEC 29- 

Phoiographs of  Sco1 land;   Edinburgh 

today, Friday.   Tne winter term   begins   to the Field of  Fludden,  loaned  by   the 

Wednesday, January a  1907. 1 Library Art Club. 

T««iu W..11 l-» 
1 s ii 
1 1 IS il 
3 1 IS 2 
4 11 IS II 
S III 1* 14 
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Dr. Daniel Clement Dennett and Miss 

Eliiabeih Kediein. daughter of Mr and 

Charles E Kedfern, weie quietly united 

in marriage on Saturday evening at the 

bride's parents on Hillside BVcniW. The 

ceremony was piivaie and of a very 

simple njiure, bein< performed by Rev 

D. A. Newton ot the r irst Congregation- 

al Church, assisted by Rev. Wm I, Law_ 

ranee of the Unitarian Church. 

Mr. Edwin A. Wallace, brother ol the 

late Mrs. C. E. Conaot formerly of thia 
town, died at Salem on Sunday. 

Congressman Roberis and Supt. K'rk- 

land are in conference in Washington 

and an appropriation of considerable 

site to right the nuths in this slate may 

result. 

METHODIST CHI Kl II. An clfort is being made by Winchester 
At ihe Metnodist Church next   Sunday   People to have tne   ro 15 train  from Hus- 

ton  Sunday evening   held until 10.3000 
aicount of  ih;  Oratorio   Messiah   that 
niglit. 

Miss I'hylis Swaiev of Nor woo 1 street 

is home for her Christ nas vacation,   she 

morning ihe c loir will render Buck's 

( antata, " The Co ning of the King," 

which includes the following numbers: 

Soprano  Solo,   Prophesy.     " O   Jeru- 

salem, look about thee." 

Chorus. Advent.   " Awake, Awake, Put   attends a normal school in Kramingham. 

on thy Strength. O Zion " Christmas week promises to  be a very 

Solos,  The Annunciation. gay one lor the voung people ol Winches- 

a. Alto.   " The Angel Gabriel was   ter.   The Sigma Beta dance on the 26th, 

sent from God." I the N. K. on the  37th, the   High   School 

b. " Hail  thou    lhat   are   highly   plays on  the 2»th, and  ending with the 

favored." ' Phi Delta dance on New Years eve. 
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BASKET  BALL. 

Special for Christmas 
ARTICLES 50 C. TO 5.00 

Camera Department 
Cameras 1.00  to 20 
Regular Photo and Postal Vlbums     .35 to 1.00 

Special   Offer 
i Mo. 2 Brownie Camera and i Brownie De- 
veloping Box, complete with developing and 
printing outfit put up in an attractive box   4.00 

Watches for Boys and Girls 
Warranted by the manufacturer fur one year 

IOO t»400 
Wirt Fountain Pens 

Loader of Fountain Pens, Every pen war- 
ranted IOO '" 4 00 

Pocket Knives 
We have the largest sto:k of pocket an 1 com- 
bination knives in special patterns, 25 '" 2.50 
Our Leaders 50 '" I OO 

Manicure Sets 
Our own designs, furnished with best cutlery 

selected from 'iiir  stuck 3 25  '"10 

Sets of Scissors 
Two and three pair cases | 50 '" 3 50 

Skates 
All the new models, per pair 60 I i 3 50 

Flexible Flyer Sleds 
The best Sled for evt ry   toy.   'lit onlj Sled a 
girl can control.    Popul ir sizes 

2.40, 3.00    ' I 3.60 
" Tajco " Skis 

The most popular  winter  sport.    "Tajco" 

stands for best quality. 2.75 '" 9.00 

Tool Chests and Cabinets 
Furnished with best tools selected  from our 
stock ....       8 50 '    15 00 
Also Special Sets ol  tools        3.75 to 6.50 

Sets of Carvers 
Three   piece  Stag    Handle    S'erllng    Silver 

mounted, best steel 3.50 '" 5.00 
Carving knife and lotk, Stag handle per pair 

IOO 

Opera Classes 
Special in pearl or leather 5 OO 

Thermometers 
Tested and warranted - ,35 to 1.50 

eo SXJ^J"TVJ:E3R STREET 

"PRAtllCAL IDEALS l\ 
LVANGLLISM." 

Such Is the title of the latest book <<t 
the Kev. C. II. Kust, forrrurly a Win- 

chester   hoy.   autllOl   il   "A   Church   on 
Wheels,1'etc.,who for ten years conducted 

evangelistic services in one o| the six 
handsome chapel   cars   under   Baptist 
auspices along the railroads ol the great 

Northwest, who lor the past year has 
been State Evangelist in New York, and 

who this month begins ihe pastoiatt ol a 
large ihurch in Kochesu t. N Y. Dining 
all the  these   years   Mr.   Kust   has   been 

eminently successful in evangelistic work. 
and has gnen the subject   ol   evangelism 

most careful thought and study,  so that 
lie is peculiarly quadra ri to write upon 

this live ihtme. Ad he treats it in a 

very live, sane, at il practical sort of way, 

and wins the under at the start by his 
sensible view of things. In this bright, 

helpful and inspiring volume the whole 

•abject of evangelism is so illuminated 

that the Christian worker feels thai he - an 
begin to woik just where he is. at d do 
something for the Lord. The reader has 

the   benefit ol Mr. KliSt's   >tars   o(   great 

success m this wotk, and no Christian 

worker of anj kind can afford to be with- 
out thin hook, fir it brings evangelism 

down out ol    loud land into the realm   ol 

practica daily life loi the practical Chris- 
tian. Price 70 tents. Copies mav be 

secured from the Baptist pastor, 

CALUML1   LAOILS' NIGHT. 

Ladies' Night was observed at the Calu- 
met Club on Tutsday evening with a 
concert at tht club house. The program 

included singing by the Park Male 

Quartette and Miss Alice C. Pillsbury, 
mezzo soprano, and violin selections by 
Miss Man G. Kt Hogg of this town. Not 

withstanding ihe Cold ol the evening a 
good number ol members and friends were 

in attendance, and greatly enjoyed the 
fine music. 

Following was the program: 

Hark the Trumpet Buck 

Park  Quartet 

a Aria Rehfeld 
b Madngal—opus t6       A  L*Ambrosia 

Miss  Kellogg 
Orpheus with his lute Sullivan 

Mr    IUI1 
a Out in the open m*-adow Stewart 

b 1 dnnk the fragrance ol the Rose 
Clough Leighter 

Miss Pillsbur) 

Awake Pretty Kate Vincent 

Park  Quartet 
a Adagio I transcription * <iou""H 

b M.ir/uika Mlymalski 

Miss  Kellogg 
Bedouin Love song Pinsuti 

Mr   Shufelt 
Evening K maid 

Mi-.*   I   llkl uiy 

Good Night M . j 

Park Quartet. 

The housewives of \V nchester ha e 

touch times in find ng and tcuir.irg 
kitchen maids. The female h< lp demand 

lac hlghe&l *>| wages i Imm t1 eir liu'ie* to 

a minimum; muM have a'*oui every 
afternoon and evening to the i*a v i .t 
their beaux; detest children; ard wil 

•* take no Bass " from ihe mi? treat, Sh< J 
is "It." with a nub to It.—f Wobuni 

Journal. J 

URGES IA\ ON BILL 
BOARDS. 

A tax on billboards is to  he one fea 

t«ire of  the  bill   which    Representative 
William K. Weeks ol  Everett purposes 

to introduce 'i» the House at the octnmg 
of   the   next   Legislature.       Mr.    Weeks- 
idea is to  make  the  signboards smaller 
and prettier rather than   to   permit   them 

I to grow elephantine ami more ugly.     His 

idea is that the signboard is a nuisance 
; which  ou-,;lit  to  be   made  remunerative 

to the  community   which   is  obliged  to 
endure   it.   Mr.  Weeks  remarked   that 
he   would    frame    his    bill     to    provide 
that all signboards should  be taxed so 
much per foot Ot surface, and ihalthe tax 

. thus assessed should go to the city or 
'. town in which the boards are located, 

PARISH 0»   IHE EPIPHANY, 
1 

There will he an Organ Recital on 

Sunday     afternoon      at    half   past   tour 

o'clock by Mr, Joshua Phippen. 
There will be a rehearsal of carols on 

Saturday morning at 9 o clock at the 

! church by Ihe children of the Kinder- 
garten and Primary classes. 

The Christmas services will be as in 
former years. I he Children's Carol Ser- 

vice and Christmas I rce on Christmas 
Eve at 4 p. m. The children ol the Sun 
day School ard parish arc asked t'< bring 

presents to this service and these will  he 

I collected and sent to some of the  City 

Mission Christmas frees. 
Christmas Day the services will be S a. 

nv. Holy Communion, and at 1030 a. m.. 

TeDcum, Holy Communion and  Sermon. ' 

B0S10N PIN LEAGUE. 

Calumet took a tumble TuesdaV even- 

ing when it visited the Medford Club and 
lost three points out of Hie four. Appar- 

ently the big score which the team put up 
In the house tournament on the previous 

night was t to niu« h for it, as the bowling 
was only ordinary.   Purriugioo'i 181 was 

high for the home  team. 

The score : 

MKUPOKH, 

MASSACHUSETTS 
AGITATORS. 

The  Mas-achu-etts    Republican  con- 

grcssio-al brctl ren ate once more in a 
peck of trouble about tariff revision. 
They do not like the looks of the re 

turns in the old Hay State at the last 
election. They think they see breakers 

ahead and Imagine they can hear the 
roar: hence they are agitating once more 

for a   caucus — a   Republican   caucus, 
mark you —to corslder tariff revision 

They     have   about   as   much   chance   i«> 
secure tariff revision from Uncle Joe and 

his coterie of ruling elders as they have 
t(» fly wiihoui wings and without a flying 
machine. It will be remembered that 

at the last session t!sc Massachusetts 

Republican representatives undertook to 
secure the fifty necessary signatures to a 

petition to call  a  Republican  caurus to 
consider tariff revision. After they had 
In en working at it for a week or two \ 

me' Jim WatSf *■ re pr pe*ly speak 
ing. Hon, lames E. Watson— of Indiana, 

ihe Kepu' Hi an whip, and asked him how 
Hon. Samuel W. McCall and others of 

Massachusetts were getting on securing 
the fifty signatures, whereupon James 

remarked:   "Oh, hell!   They couldn't 
get half of them to save their lives." And 

James E, was correct. Whether they 
will succeed anv better this time remains 
to be seen. If Massachusetts Republi- 
cans really want tariff revision, the 
sensible thing to do is to vote the Demo 
cratlc ticket. They will w ike up to that 
fact some d iy.- [Congressman Clark. 

A SILVER MEDAL. 

TMI IOO        lot P> 
bailey w        is -» ■j::. \\ .   ... VJ         .6 U ass 
.1   tin •■•ri HI        :•" -1 2R9 
Htona *>        i'j '.01 '.'-I 

Totals (;fl          ^t.i 411* I3M 
CALUMft.1 

Puriiiigton X,             IK." !4 „'*1 
Kediei bachi r '9            '.' M : '■ 

Kellej 101         i«S '.'i .■;-' 

Klrbardaon —        .1 7 M 347 
Keilfa -t      \a H 271 

T«>t H If *•:       *•■• 4.--J l.i." 

Calumel r ll's lt« ntXl g inie on Wee nes 

d u. 1 in  2 with \\ . Y. C    on the h Olli 
alleys. 

How "s This? 

l.ysanrier S. Richards. Marshfield's 

historian, presents annually a sib er medal 
to the best scholar in the High St hool and 
another to the best scholar in the gram 

mar schools in Marsl field, at the high 

school graduation. The last graduition 
in June was the third >ear presented. 

1 he medals are given for excellence in 

character, scholarship and attendance. 
They are judged an 1 awarded by the 

School Superintendent and School Com- 

mittee Printed stipulations, framed, are 
hung up in evt ry school room in town 

and headed " Richard's Medal Con- 

ditions." It has proven a great Stimulant 
to the pupils in their studies, character 

ai d  attendance. 

w.   rr« o .- iiui .ir.-.. i>. . •- Ki ■ ■!■' • 
■■•■ rnred  1 >   1UU'- 

L'un 
K. .1  'Hr M .  a 1 •<. ro ■ '    <> 

w/e. 1                                 1        ' 1    l   .1 « liei. 1 
:                   1*1   16                              .    . ■ .    .         : . ,r... v. 

-.  ■   ■       m ■    ii- m il rtiiaii 
■  i   .        • 1      urry nut ai;j •    1 -       ,.;.■ 1 . 
:n- »tin. 

W »l |.|s...   KlNN »v   A    MAH\ IV 
...     ■ - ,  . _.--!.     .  . <" 

HM    - •  .1 .!      ■ ■■ ■      uteri ally, acting 
.      -  M.I    ...'•!.■ 

.-.■ t. ti .     s.  .1   ' .   ill hrng^iBta. 
1    ».-   II.      -   .    . ..-11 1,-ti|   .1  on. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Also 
canopies for weddings a:»d recetpions 
Apply at Kellev ft HaweS*. 

Shall We Tan Your Hide? 

The average stock Raider hardly 
realizes the value ot cow. steer and 
horse hidts wiien converted into lur 
COatS,   robes    and    rug-       * .et   the  m w 
illustrated catalogue of the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Co.. Rochester. N Y. It 
a ill '>c a revelation 10 you. And " Crosby 
pa\s the freight.*1 

A celebrated New York physician has 
estimated that &c average man cats 
54, oc meals In his .ifct.me. and says that 
..t thai   rate   he   wastes   a   great   deal   ol 

provender. If e.ich u al weighs a 
; und he has put into his alimentary 

cai al twenty-seven tons cf food. Hut 

son e men are not lucky enough to be 
able ro -e' the^r pom d a day estimated, 

ard is lucky 11 he Secures halt that 
amour t. 

If your steam   r "rot wit-r  h -  lk 

not giving s-ii»f..c ion, you should ca I up 

by telephone or »nu t^uwara *_. 1 aikir 
S Midol * t. Woburn. This wor^ it 
bis    special.   .    and   soaie    of    the   best' 

syatema in town were Inatalled fj> him. 

The High s< hool learn defeated a 
scruo team from Melrose srho >' in the 

local High s,hool g>mn«sium,last Friday 
evening to the tune ol 63 to 1. From the 
start ol the game it w *.■» apparent that the 
High school would undoufa e II) * u, but 

at the end of the first half when the score 
Stood :y to 1, it was the universal thought , 
how much the final score w mid be. 

The High   school  five   shot   almost   at' 

will, the guarding of t'e  Melrose  team1 

being wretched, but if one had the throws 

h.«d resulted in baskets the score woaM ! 
h ive been ne.ulv twi :e as much, f.»r t n ■ 
alter time Ihe ball hit the rim ol the 
basket, Each man of the High school 

tta-t srlth the exception of Capt. Webber ! 
threw three baskets from the tl i"r during 
the first half. The lone score of Melrose 

came toward tl    - nd -•! the first half on a | 
t y for a goal from a fowl, by Wei tworth. [ 

In the second half everything went   the ' 
High school's w.iv. and seventei n baskets 

from the floor wee thrown in the fifteen 
minutes of play. The basket shooting in 
this hall cime down to a contest between 

Lanvee and Grant,Grant winning in the 

last three minutes of p. iy getting seve 1 
to I.arivee's six. At the middle of the 

half, Alherton and Sharon substituted for 
Collins and Thompson, both of them 
showing up well. 

The High school team-play during the 

game was almost perfect,  and   finely   ex- . 
ecu ted.    Theguardiig  put  up was  ihe 1 
best that   was ever seen in   the    High 

school   gymnasium.    Melrose     scarcely 1 
being able  to shoot  for the  basket    a j 
doxen   times.      Each   man   of   the   High ' 

school team put up a great game,  but  in 
the matter ol points, (irant lead,  making 

:j. and  Larlvee   18.  Bean  and  Statfnd 
plated the best for Melrose. 

The simmary : 
w. II. s. 
Grant rf 
Col I In. if 
A1 h< n..n If 
I, .   11 M •' 
Tbunipaon rb 
Bbaron 11. 
Webber   Capt.) lb ri. Belli 

Score, W. II. 8. S3, Melnwe B. B.   I'.   1.   li-a!- i 
fniii tbe B«M«r ina>le by, <.<.. 1 10, i.nn. ,• », c.i. 
Im. 4, Webber 3. Thomiwtn :s.  atlierton.   Goal* 
n    louli   ti;..|^   bj   Grant   3,   Weiilworili. 
u< reree,   U   'i-.      t miitre,   Mltoliell.       I 
I'.-it., I line, 15minute 1, live*. 

Between the babes of the High   s. hool 

name, the Second defeated the Boy's 

Chapter Cli b <»f Arlington in an extreme 
Iy rough gaite, 24 to 7. 

The Boy's Chapter team scored five 
points in the fiist half before the High 
school second " found irs gait," but after 

that they were only able to score a basket 

in the sei ond half, the score at the end of 
the first half standing 11 to 5 for the 
second team throng 1 some splendid team 

playing scored 13 points  to   their   oppon- ; 
emu 2. 

The eame was one of the roughest PVI r 
j)ISY«d in the Hiuh si hool gymnasium, 
m my louls being called for holding, 

( apt. (.1 ffe of the second team was the 

star ol the game, throwing eight baskets 
from the rioor ard two from fouls, in 

fat t. making iS if his team's 24 points. 
The summary ■ 

MELItOSK H. It. T. 
lb Clark 

rb SlalTurd 

.■ Went worth 
if Kirk 

W   II   v liu 
Uuffd 11  ■ .. t. 

11. C.C. Arlington 
II.   Me 

I...V.T If 
Smith 

rb '■•■•■ 
lluw, c 

l.lltlc r!. 
• iiinmliiiM 
W.l.-li 11. 

.' 1 urn. r   i   it : 
1   .[.. 

1   1   . 
Sliiiiri-I 

Qnall rrom «■ 
II    ".    Sniltli. 
■■■n.lv by, Hi 11. 
pi... M .i.-,ll. 
ihiinili- 1. 1   ..-. 

or 

.'. 
.11 

1111. 
Ili'T. 
1.1*. 

lurii.-r 
n  by 1..II.. -.   w.... 1 

1        •... .1- 1 r. ... 1. 
K.t.r...-.   Mohbt.     1 

1 11. .1. I'elU,       1  

The many Maiden friend* of Miu 
Lucv W. liishop, the well known piano 

(•aciier ot Winchester anil Maiden, are 

besieging her with rtque.ti to repeal the 
performance in this city 01 tne npt-rttta. 

'■ Little Boy Bluei or Ihe Tale oi the 
Ridiculous Cow." which she so sucess- 

fu Iy gave in Winchester, last Friday 
evening, wilh lorty of that town's most 

talented children 10 the largest audience 
that evi r crowded into Melcalf hall, in 

fart thai could crowd in.—[Maiden 
Mirror. 

Albert p, Hunt, who was elected Mayor 
ol Newhuryport. had no organization he- , 

hind himself. He plead hi* cause I the 

cause of the people ) solely in his news 
paper. Ihe Nrwburypnrt Item. Not 
only did the city elect a reform mayor 

but it voted no-license. Many years' ac- 

quaintance with Editor Hunt convinces 
us thai he will do all he said he would 
for NewburvDort. 

There is one thing that will 
cure it—Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap- 
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthy scalp means a great deal 
to you —healthy hair, no dan- 
druff, no pimples, no eruptions. 

Th" be.t kind ol a testimonial — 
"Sold  for  over  sixty  years." 

and --_<.- 

Jaynes* Balsam ¥ Tar 
WILL CURE ANY KIND 

of a COLD and COUGH 
or tve refund the money 

Thrse twi> grrat lemaUei «hm takrn iltCTiMtrly p\e Immediate rr!Icf ro that 
irurTfd-up fttling ana tick ■ | - nnd n in tbe n eand [hr u that .; ■. - .>■:• nn- 
panieaacoU, A 13c. I * ofQuinatone r. tl and a ; • bottle ofjaynei* 
BiUim of Tar brrak up tbe * mt culda JI»J drive rhc {erm (1 m the ij item, Voa 
ihould hare cbeae two mediciiKi handy for yourself and children because rhrv to 
realily cure culJ* and COUghl ani manv times prevent thi il IDRad  and  |rowth into 
more wriuus troubles.    lt'» brttrt to be ready than t"<» tate. 

Jftynes' Lfticatlvo Qvilnalone Tablets, ISo. A box, 2 bovcx. .?5c. 
Jaynes' B*l»am of Tar, 50c. a bottle. 3 limos the qunnt'tv. SI.00 
T 

■ul» eclc4 I 
:.   i   *il   .1'   !!'• 

noitcicd to lac moat (boronf b totibrour A ■lytlcal Chemist, Proi vv.i.s.o.. . 1 
*CGU \n \\ I'M" ibem to lie 11 the tin.'it 1 r QU ,1 1 ry on PAIN VIII.P m R 
CLARAMII   PROTPCT5 IfOU.   v   n .   UR on oar owa areoiru.    - 
£0 not cure.    WB   fAKB   I tit  si   K. ?   ? 

W,- alvo Legal Stamps 

Jr50 Wiihtnylan JLCKHinvtT 
1 143 Summer Sh.cor.Saulh 
_B77 Vftshifiqlon 5fsppOik 

IZ9 Summer Sfre^f" 

Cor.ofWjshlnglontB;Jfcni5!] 
BOSTQw.Mass. 

7.-- JfJ.'...—J,,       __^ 

(mm* 

riA mi! Wl 

FOR SALE BY 
QEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

Put   Your C!fts In 

Holly   Boxes 
ALL    SIZES 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

rHE WINCHESTER fXCHAHGE 
\ 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST  Hi  mai ■■     1 ■   • - 

- Wh.tf. Block,   Main  Street. Tel. 3554 »«»«*• 

A yers 9     S»RMP»»ILU. 

entity ncraui. 

MR.  ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF SINCINC. 

238  Elm   Street,   West  Somerville 
lUui ,11 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES i-EINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kinds of ra». tmtl», ruhlt-rs.   and  Iroa 

'"'.  '"'   ''  *';  «ll",,■ aailatwd   snd    i.l.ort 
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8L ON THE^K '  

NIGHT 
BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS 
1" They say St. Nick keeps a Reginaphone going on 

his sleigh.    He likes it —and he knows.    Nothing — 

dolls, toys, playthings, nothing will please the little ones 

as a  Reginaphone will.    It plus all kinds of music for 

them, linn t.ilks a while, sings a song, recites a monologue 

— changes from one to the other in a jiffy,    And a child 

can •■ run it.''   The Reginaphone is several instruments in 

one. The price is j'1-.t a bit more than the price of either 

alone. It's a mighty good Christmas present for young 

or old. 

f[ Worthy of your attention also is the Rcgina piano; 

an excellent piano ami the latest and most approved player 

Combined, We also make the Regina Chime Clocks, which 

strike the hours on sweet-toned chimes. A complete line of 

Victor Talking Machines and Records always in stock, We 

will be glad 1o explain our easy payment plan to those who 

so desire.     Write for catalogues. 

1 

IK Cot 

New England Headquarters 

,95 SUMMER. ST. 7 WASHINGTON ST. 
——. BOSTON. 

TA-BO 
The Odorless Deodorizer 

Greatest known cleansar [for m rbla rod porcelain 
■I •> lorn fnim mi appl 

ami  .!"•    -lain-   from  paint and w Iw.ik.     Cleans oul    trims ink 
and drainJUMPS.    SAVES I'M Ml',: i;> BILLS. 

FCR SALE BY 
C3-1770.   ID.   }»11ATT   c*?   O'O. 

TALK"I   «   11 
W"   \«.     V| Vs 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXFERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

"•VI;::;.::',M i,::'";'::;::.:^,;;;"; ,•',;:::"" ;,!;'"•;:;' :.v:, 
Boston Off c«\ B? Brcrrfir'rt Street 

K   Sir I,, la ,» *.. . \.i si. •,..> 

Wiadiriter OlPn. f .-. Sola Ihi It.tler. Common Strwt. 
'!>:• I I II..M    IS l:i >l|.| x. I    1M1   HIM.I 

Among 111* ti   uy I'ltiim. Hri il 8 Nil i.wm, •   FMInt   Rt-Mrketl, ll.-l    Snui'    V,I;.I    l.i..  V 
W.   1= •" -IL   VICI   I'm   llrrt] B.« M.  R. K., Kl-Sll|,l.  Kreiiih   S. V , S.   II   .v   !•   I     I:.  (In 
Msng'r Burr II  SM. II   li., s, in .<•.   I>.  .I.nkln».  K.  Ms.   n.„,,   sloker.cn    »| 
W. -I -.('. II   s ,.,.|„.r. K. I.. Ilnri.»r.l..l.   IX.   Iluwll,  W. .1.  »,,,„,,. ,i.   r.. , ,„..,, r.   v    |.;„„. 
C, R. IM, w. li .tiiiimii 1111,1 mnnj other Wlncln liter people, 

O********************. 

Rapid changes of temperature are hard 
on the toughest constitution. 

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour cr so in a heated building and then 
walking against a biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold. 

Scott's Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature. 

It will help you to avcid • • !•.in ; cold. 

4+»» 
ALL   DRDCCISTS: 

..^    f     ■".  S     '    81 

S( e.   ANI>   fl Or 

f.JL t>4 

THOMAS QUICl E> , JF 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mil ■■ 
PAVINC. FLOORING, ROOFM 

la Arttfl • ,  ■*■   i„ .  uphnll nno * ' 

Sm**.i is   Or lesurs  Curbing, Stecs. Ell 
Floors for Cellan. M .!•:.-   Knetorlet uul W   it 

I1...1... 

 E8TIMATK* F1 KMMIKII  
»:»«>   MAIV MTHKBT 

Telephone Connection. 
2<-> 

■    I r 

I        r..r.'l 
.  ngilone.   The 

 I      ' '    ■  MM 

EOWARO E. PARKER 
t 'am        I not WaM Heating. 

s    ','      I , V\ >>lll KN, 

Holland's F sh     a-net, 
PI   LESS > 

f 1ESH. S41'. ".IHOKEO Ms >>l« -0 fISH 

OrSiERS.   L IKS sna LOBSTERS. 
Cann   . ij otf,   full kinds 

174 Main St Winchester 
TCLEPM   NE 217 

A VISIT TO "CEN1RAL.* 

How the   !,.   I.   Tel.   &    Tel.   Co. 
Handles Its Business. 

Ceniral ansAers calls in five seconds : 
it Ijkts five or >\ seconds more lor hri 
lo repeat ihr i umber she is giver, con- 

nect with the pn per circuit, and ring; 
■od, as a lulr, the su SCiiber " at ilu 

other end ol the line " responds within 
another is or :o seconds. When she is 
fclven a number ;o call Central touches 

the tip ot ihe plu^ on a connecting cot*' 

to the rim of the ptoper "jack." li th 
nc wan'tri is in use tlie mere tou :hing ot 

au urn ttica'ly  gives  her a 

Monday the members of the Massa- 

chusetts I'ress Association and thei' 
ladies were the guests ol the New Eng- 

land Telephone  &   Telegraph   Co   at  •< 
luncheon   served  at  the  new American the plug to 

House.   Itos'on.    The party numbered signal, and she reports accordingly to the 

| about 100 and were well Inked  afier   by Calling subscriber.    Il   she does not get 

officers ol the company,    Alter   the  vciv this six  al she "plugs in " i   6   'ings.    If 
excellent luncleon, previous to which a there   .   no respi use   wi hin   si  seconds 

business m • ting ol the Association  was s'ie rings aga n, and  al ih ■  e «l  <»i  t< 

held, carriag -  »■>- taken  for the ne* *e onds   more she  rings   .1  third  time 
Teleph  ne  1 xchange  building  on   Milk Then   il   no   one  responds  she  reports 
sir el, where the party was  divided  int.. "They  don'l  answer";  hut if  :; ■ nub 

.''   IDS ai I r escort of well informed scriher wishes she  w II i.:.:;.i    ringing 

guides,   iniiiated  imo the   mysteries rf untd he is .satisfied it is impossible to get 
telephony    11 proved to be a  revelation » reply.   The work  ol  the o^.ei.11 .is is 
in witnessing the  methodical main cr in constantly under close observation,  tlure 

which the vast business oi this companv being to each Dine operators one super- 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
We h*ve h*.l drtigne.1 «U'l  itia\.le- t'>.>r.l.-r » <-..mf.>rl,»S;.-o,>i»<-li    t,.   MOV*    th* ■  <   .V-c-enI, «rl»* 

>-r InvftUd t.. ftny ittwttBMioB vliboai uy duoovfort.   K it nirely fitted »nb rmttwjtmu, byglas 
Ur niMirMMi ud pillow*, tad mvf b> tnwnd wh— UP miry,    it opui .*: the - t.   ii.-r.vy 

I    I §   '. Il-"   JiaslleUt   11U 

II I.VII 'V- 

Convalescent .' Co.icn Ready to Receive Patient, 
ly st sit I.,.,.-.    Csrrytiuj twakeu,li yal' We 1  IT,   , -    .       . ,  , ,■ ., :, 

■'■•I P il ■ .-1 .1 -il. .111.1 to let. 

i   »i n ■       w ■  ii ■-.■: e i ,. 1 1:1 KELLEY &  H AWES CO 

visor whose duty it is lo see that the 

work of the exchange goes smoothly and 

that the operators live up to the rules ol 

is bandied. No noise, no excitement and 

no ci illusion were noticeable among the 
1 uudr-d of Ltuls assembled in front ol the 

mammoth switchboards connecting sub the office in all respe.ts. 

scribers To see these girls hard at work lb.sides the local operating room there 
is sure to bespeak courteous treatment to is at " Main " a toil operating room when 

them when at such times we become im- calls lor p irts of New England beyond 

pail nt by thinking that our requests are 'he 4..) offices of the Moston suburban 
notbiing promplly attended 10. It is district are handled. Through this pan 
said that the people in the Huston dis- or the plant 15 coo messages a day pass, 
irlcl use more telephones, population sll the toll business Irom all the ex. hang- 

considered, than in any other pan of the I es in the metropolitan and suburban dis- 

country. trict being  conducted   h,re.     The  New 
The ex. hange plant begin* with the! England Company has jro exchanges 

cable tunnel through which the bundles I connecting 150.000 subscribers in Maine, 
of lead sheathing wires from the conduits I New Hampshire, Vermont and Masia- 

under the struts are brought into the Chusetts, and the volume of traffic in- 

nuilding. It is a long brick lined passage deasese .i> mouth. The long distant 
le.ibnv from the cellar '"it under the lines, ext. tiding all over the country 

sue t, the cal les being laid on racks or wh-ieier the bell sjstem reaches, are 
hung in supports on eiher side. From operated hv themselves in a third room, 

the tunnels the cables are carried up a | An interesting feature ol the e* hange 
hig shaft to the terminal room. Here I ■* *he provision made lor the health and 

the wires art separated, passed  through | comfort of its emploiees.   Every girl has 
ihe protective devices which prevent 
stray currents from gelling into the 

delicate apparatus ol the exchange, aid 

paired together in circuits, carried t<< 
their proper places in the switel board. 

I ne wires from the 1 ables are atiai hed 

to on.- side "I the rai k called the distrih- 

uing frame, while to the other side are 
connected wires from the switchboard, 

lielween    the two  sides   are    what   ar- 

her own individual telephone sel which 

is kept carefull} separated bom anyones 
else Lockers ol expanded steel are 

provided for the operators to hang then 
clothing in. Ihe lour of duty it eight 
hours is broken in the midole by a 

luncheon hour and the operator gets a 
recess of 15 or -o minutes half may 

through Ihe period b fore luncheoi and 
.mo her   similar    recess after   lurcheon 

known  as "jumpers " —short pieces of   fhat they may spend their time off duty 

wire one end of which Is attached  to  tin 
cable side of the frame, the oilier end 

being fastened to the switchboard side 

The "jumpers" are movable an 1 by 

means of them any oulsiile ciri uil. with a 

in ihe exi hai ge pleas intly, a rest room is 
provided for ihe girls-a room cosily 
furnished and supplied   with good   re id- 

A luncheon   rooi "th gas stoves, a 
few moments work, can be connected to constant supply of hot water, and  so on,, 
any   set  of "multiples" in   the switch, isaithedispos.il  of operators  who prc- 
i.oar.l.     Every   operator    must   have  s fnr not to leave ths building until thoy aro 
sv\it h socket for each subscriber's line through for the day.   The company fur- 
within her reach, so as In be able 10 con- ' nishes   hot  coffee  and   chocolate   free 

nect with anybody asked   for, and   these during the cold    weather and   there  is 

circuits, repeated  over and over again, always on duty a matron to lend assist- 
'he length of  the  board,  are  called   'he ance   and   counsel.     A     very    popular 

multiples. feature of this   side ol ihe company's 
In the  terminal  r»om  is  also  ihe b;g work dur-ng the warmer months is a roof 

storage  battery   Irom   which   current   for garden    on   the    high   building   in   Miik 

talking, ringing ..nd signalling Is supplied 
and the dynamos which gentrale the 

, leciricitv 01 the circuits to its various 

purposes an ingenious little deuce called 
a relay is employed, and at the iniei 

mediate frame each subscriber's line is 
" branched " so as to take   in   the   relays 

st eet. opened last summer. 

purs 11. MINI, or CARS 
IP 10 COMMISSIONfRS. 

Mr. John  II. Carter \ns   filed   with   the 

nils way.   The  rel-.y cols are wound   clerk oMhe Houne of   Representatives  a 

with wire so fine that, insulation an<I  all, 
ii   is   no   larger   than    oidinatily    heavy 

cotton thread, while it takes four mi lea ol 
it 10 m ike a pnunri. 

The Operating room is an object lesson 
to every telephone u->er. That ol " Matin'* 

is one ol the largest in the country. The 

great switchboard, with o.ooo lines con- 
necting more than 14000 subscribers, re- 
quires nearly 200 op rators at the busy 

hour, besides the 20 g-rls althe secondary 

Switchboard, where calls lor -Main'' Your Stomach churoi and digests the 
subscribers made  from other ex hange*   food you eat and il foul, or torpid, op out 

petition for legislation to strike uut the 
last sentence of sec. 91 of art. 3 of chap. 
4''j acts of 1906. relative to the heating ol 
cars   upon   the  street   railways,   the   last 

sentence being,"The district police shall 
cause the provisions of this section to  be ! 
enforced." 

The striking out of this sentence would 
leave the enlor.-ement of the law in 

regard to the healing of ihe cars in the 
hands ot the railroad commission -rs. 

ire connected up 
The number of subscribers whose calls 

a single Operator tan attend lo varies 
according to the amount of use   to   which 

each subscriber puts the telephone,  hut 

obviously it must be limited, never ex- 
ceeding too and frequently being SB 

small as ten. Every Operator must, how- 
ever, have within her reach a mrans of 

connecting the ten or a hundred sub- 
scribers who call up at h< r position with 

any of the rest of the 14.00c they 
may ask for. 

At the bottom of the board, where it 

t noes directly under the operator's hand 
a-, she sits helore the appara'us on a 
rather high chair, projects a shelf in 
winch are the COKls used to connect one 

line with another, the signal lamps which 
show when a subscriber answer-* and 
wh-n either of the persona using a 

« in uu hangs his telephrne up. and the 

keys and buttons tor cutting the ooera- 
t 1 - IMO and out of the cir-uits and tor 

ii .n g. This mechanical tq'.ipment is 
as perfect as the experience of 30 vears 

p  li.d by the highest ingenuity of  today 

can make it, hut in full efficiency can be 

obtained onU bv carefull) trained opera 

n s, foi the exchange is not the re*ifjl 

plate telephone Users are somrtiT.es In- 
1 ed to think it. Some months aco the 

Ni * I'.n^land Company open<d a school 

i ' 1 perators, that ts service might havr 
«-r,-rii of being in the han ts ot skill- 

tut I rople framed to a degree  ol  perle.- 

lon lhat was impossible in the days when 

new    opcraiois    re etved   instruction   by 

ot ortler. \our whole s\ stem suffrs froi 
bli od poison. HolKtrr'- Roc k> Mountain 
T-a keeps \o« wll. 35 cents, Tea or 
T| iblels.    A. It. Cirover. 

Often The Kidneys Are 
Weakened by Over-Work. 

I'ohealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

It  used to be considered that only 
urinary and bladder troubles were to be 

traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nc arly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
or gans. 

The   ki Ine; -   filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when yourkidneysare weak 
or out of order, von can understand li< w 
quickly your entire I ■ -d    is affa t« I and 
bow ever j '''■fi^^ seems to fail i<- do its 
duly. 

If you are :-i«-k or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney 1 tnedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root I ei a tse as so« n 
as yonr kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs t" health. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If yon are sick" you can make no mis- 
take by first doctoring vour kidneys. 
The mild and the extraoi ■ - ct <•[" 
I>r. Kilmer 1 Swamp-Rout, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing case*, ani is sold 
on  its  merits by all f 
druggists in fifty-cent 1 ~"~ 
an 1   one-dollar    si/el 
littles.       You     may 

0l>ervatt0a  and   practice  in  a  working have a sample bottle   noaMorsmap-Boot 
c\ hange. by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 

Though many ttlephone users do  rot ?H t° nni1 °u,1 if -™u havc  ^^  °T 

tt ... bladder   trouble.      Mention   this   paper 
, rea. *- it-for a few seconds seems  like when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Btng- 
1 an   hour  when  one is  anxious or   in  a bamton.N. Y.   Don't make any mistake, 
hurry—the regular month y testa made bv but "member the name, Swamp-Root, 

'.h.c.-.-Mba.  that O0 UN ave.a.. ^£$^%XX£X&-' 

THEI 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one  would 
pay for rent.     Il you do not  understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will he made for 
those who wish to borrow il they will write to 
the hank. 

    DIRECTORS  
H. I>. NASB, President. am A. KKKSAI.P, Vleo-Prwldut, 

TBOS. B SI'IIIH. secretary. 
James J. Fltsgerald,    Alennder Foeter..Ir    John Challu,      w. B.   French, Then. c. Hard. 

F.tl.O'Hara,     Ssm'18 Symmes,      N H.Tulor. 

New Shares Issued Man and Norember each year. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 

Winter   Arrangement, October 8. 1906. 
FOR BOSTON. 
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Winter Stock Complete 
in every particular 

FINE   HABERDASHER: 
FOR   MEN   ANO   BOYS 

Ladies' Garments 
to  Measure. 
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Useful 
Holiday Gifts. 

Von can buy at 

NEWTH'S 
HARDWARE STORE 

At RICHT PRICES 
Fancy Coffee ami Tea Pots 

Chafing Dishes, Fern Dishes, 
A uouiplete assortmenl of 
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BRUSHES, ANO RAZOR STRAPS, 
TOOL CHESTS ANO CABINETS, 

SKATES AND HOCKEYS, 
FLEXIBLE FLYER SLEDS. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^TKE FLORIST^ 

Blowers for all occasions furnished 
ami delivered at ~li.n-t.-st notioe. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral Design*; 
nuule in Winchester. 

Ill.irt A.  I 
1.35 ,i. J 
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10.81 *. 11.. 
2.i'l 11.111. 

5.59 
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U. J    rt.ANIIFKS 
i'*.-..:..^..-r    I r..:!,.    M.UAger. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.fe. 
DBNTAL OPPIUK, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WWCHIUT. 
ijltct   I . . . , 1 



THE WINCHESTER STAK.      FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1900. 

Have you a defunct clock in your house?  Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put Tin good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0 

(HE WINGHE.SUR STAR. 
wwin 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE   P   WILSON, 

BDITOS AND rL'SMIHKR. 
pii-iiBfiiit    Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Telephone, 28 

UNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1906. 

iiiieri"! at tiie poit*oAe< lit Wlnehwtsi sa 
■•«ood ■.-.«-- matter. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
•vents, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Special Advertising Rites. 
EAdTtrtlMBIUlUof "To Let," "Km Suli-" 

nl." ■» Lost," wanted," sad the nki-. ar* 
latartiul at the uniform rut.- r.l fl(i> cents 
•Mb. The nalliu. Ml ■olid, ulxler "K.W.J 
Paragraph*." will be rtinrgi'il for at 10 cent, per 
Una flr.1 lii.irtlmi, .ml fl cents per line f- r Men 
• ibaarjuent Insertion, No charge to he less tlian 
|0 ..lit. for 0ri.t Insertion. 

Left at lour Residence, 
For One   Tear,  the  Winchester 

Star, 62.00, in   advance. 

The Tendomv K Upward. 

The postoffice ilcpirt merit has 

now increased its prices for lock 

boxes, the raise beinj; from 75 
cents to $1 a quarter. The tend- 

ency is to increase prices on every 
thin^. One of the lar^e paper 

houses in Huston sends out a 

notice this month for the first time 

in its history that " Prices are sub- 

ject to change without notice." 

Collector Boll to  Retire. 

Tax Collector Aaron C. Hell, 
who has faithfully served the town 

for manv years, announces that he 
will not be a candidate for re-elec- 

tion at the March meeting. The 

constantly multiplying duties of 
the office and the close confine- 

ment make it necessary for the pro- 

longation of his health that he 

■bould seek a change and rest -two 

things he has not enjoye 1 tor many 

years. Mr. Hell during his entire 

time as Collector has been a faith- 

ful and painstaking official, and 

has kept in touch with methols 

prevailing in adjacent cities and 

towns and what hj considered best 

was adopted by him. 

Mr. Hell has had a valuable as- 

sistant in his son, Mr Clyde W. 

Bell, who has lieen his father's 
right hin 1 mm for miny yeirs. 

and who has lon<: been thoroughly 

familiar with ail the details of the 
office. Me will aspire to be his 

father's successor at the annual 
election in March. 

Thr very lar^e response to the beauti- 
ful lin* of goods which we called atten- 
tion to in Ihe last week's issue of (he 
STAR proves that our townspeople ap- 
preciate t'e great advantages of trading 
at home and avoidn g the extra time and 
anno\ance of the crowds in BoMOO. Our 
much larger store and viry complete as- 
sortment ot choice goods In men's and 
b>y»* furnishings are at the very lowt-M 
b >ston puces, and in many instances 
io«er than Boston prices. S»ve you" 
lime and strength, and look us over In- 
tore you go out o< town to buv, 
Atlieilons'. 11   Picasant street. 

Mr Harold Karuilett of Worcester 
A-*adi'"'     ii   a home with his   parents ui 
Noi*.      street for his Christmu raca 
Hon. 

... 
Heurj    IV . r.l' 

]>•■  .[.,-.■ ■    ■   ' ...    ,.■   .';. 

!••■-     I nirliifct 1 in- 
Fratu i»       1       wl  ,.1  :i   . 
nth! or 1 ■■■.'   ■     :;.■■..■:•■ | 
Ttlliiper be m>:-t tu e wltli 
While 1 .■ ill n'hei   ; ■■■ rtwt «■ ap- 
pear) 1! ilu1 1 tig ■ •• n ! b.iu to take a 
Mat .<; p >t :- t » 1 11 ;;; I .■ T-. 

"What is your name?" asked tl: • QI m 
arcli. "81 rv. I am railed Guillunl." re- 
plied tbe peaanut "Wuat is tbe dif 
fereiiee." aald tbe king, "between gall- : 
lard"   (I.   e.   I   Jolly   fellow,   "and   pa 1   i 
lanl" (I. e., a rake«?    -Sin'." was the 1 
fn>'y. "there a but a tat»ie between 

I 

Mrs. C. H. Sleeper entertained twelve 
ladies at luncheon on Tuesday. Whist 
wastnjn : in the afternoon. 

Mr. Robert K. Whitney has returned 
from a tup to Virginia. 

Two new houses will soon be built on 
Copley street. 

Mr. C. M. Parlelc" ot Kast Boston has 
leased the house at 20 Dix street. 

A whist party was held in Harmorn 
Hall on Thursday evening by the Aber 
jona Council Koyal Arcanum. 

Timothy Donovan and Charles 
I>onahue will be home from Maiyland 
over Christmas. 

Miss Elsie Belcher poured at the tea 
given last Saturday at the Vcndome by 
the Boston Mt. Holyoke Alumnae 
Association. 

Ralph C. Herrick of Dartmouth '07. 
was a deltgate to the initiation banquet 
of the Chi Phi Fraternity at M. 1. T. in 
Boston last week. 

Mr. H. D. Murphy has a picture en- 
titled " The Strand," on exhibition at the 
Boston City Club. It is a charming bit 
of London which any traveller will appre- 
ciate. 

Miss F. J. Bowser has the largest stock 
ol  goods  lor   Christmas   she   has ever 
shown.     Here  >ou can   find  the   latest 

! styles in ladies neckwear in dainty boxes. 
' full  line   of   up-to-date   pocktt    honks. 
1 embroidered and linen  handkerchief and 
■ handkerchief boxes: beautiful lintn table 
doileys and center pieces ; damask table- 

j cloths, with napkins to match; extra tine 
I linen towels; all kinds of to>s. games, 
: balls, banks, cards and calendars. 

Miss Leslie Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Tailor, leaves town alter 
Christmas for California, where she will 
rem"; 1 with friends until May. Her 
bro.i "i, Henry, now home on a holiday 
visit Irom the West, will return for a pan 
ol the distance with her. 

Mr. Wilder GattersOD is at home for 
the Christmas holidays. 

Miss Alice C. Newman returned this 
week after several n ontl s of travel in the 
West. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kramer returned 
Wednesday from a trip abro.td. which 
occupied several months. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi has been in New 
York for a few da>s. 

Mrs. Henry   Kit Mnirg  of   Winchester 
I Park is suffering   lrom   the   trims   of   a 
severe fall, 

Mrs. Chas. K. Swett has been visiting 
her son in Connecticut this week. 

Mr. aid Mrs. J. D. P. Wir.gate spent 
last Sunday at Hampton lUa* h. 

Mrs. W. Fi Berry is entertaining her 
cousin, Miss Bray lrom Chicago. 

Mrs. Wallace Flanders has been con- 
. rined to the house this week with a severe 
■ cold. 

Miss (Catherine Jom-s has gone to 
Portsmouth. N. H., lor the winter. 

Mr. Jack Mead is spending his Christ 
mas vacation with his parents on Church 
street. He attends a boj's school HI 

Connecticut 

Mr. Carol Newell and Ralph Sayward 
! o( Exeter are spending their Chnstmas 
vacation with their parents in Winches 
ler. 

Miss Mary Nickerson is at home for 
her Christmas vacation with her parents 
on Bacon street. 

Miss Rebecca Fcroald of Dana Hall 
j is at home tor the Christmas vacation. 

It was a most interesting program that 
was carried out at the meeting of tl e 
EpiphaD} Club in Lyceum Hall last night. 
I'.nuii. D. Mead described the work of 
peace organizations and showed what 

; active results they were (fleeting lor the 
progress of mankind.   William j.  Barry 
told of the wondeilul work of St. Josephs 
(R. C.) pai'sh in I be West End of Boston 

I near the North Sution.     No chupch  in 
.the   world   has   greater   aMivities.    Both 
speakers greatly pleaded llteji hearers. 

Miss Alice Sani'Orn's dancing class will 
hold a Christmas party on r-nday the 
tAtniy liist in Lyceum Hall. Each pup) 
inviting a guest. 

Mr. J. Putnam Ware of Norwood 
street leaves town Saturday fur his hon e 
m Waieiwlle where he will sichd Christ- 
mas. 

Mr. and Miss lealous of Copley street 
srtll spend Chriatmas with Mr. and Mis 
Frank J alou* 01 Vassalboro, Mane 
Mr. Anthony Jealous will accon<p<m 
them aid spelid his vacation with his 
part 1 is. 

Mis- Beatrice DtUussv **as swarded 
the first 11 it ol $3 loi ihe best itory l< r 
the Christmaa humber ol the High 
School Recorder. The s«cond prise ot 
Si.50. was taken b) Ernest   Symmes. 

Some ccrrplaint has been made this 
season from patroi ■ ol the Ann gion— 
Stnneham elect) U cars ol ni 'eat. \ e*. 
terdat moining, a plumber coming iron 
Arltigton, det ame disgusted at  the cod 
II In 11 I .1 ; . i. /. t \ ,.n ber'scandle* 
p .1. ii g Lt < it. In ile sisle o; the rai 
mul I  to ihe conducU r's discomfort. 

t) ( ol il « most sttrsctive w ndow ni- 
pla)« in it wi. ;lis year   is   at   Atherlon* 
1 'lu-ir wmdows nave been muth commen- 

ted upon. 

ELECTRICITY. 

Various electrical house- 
hold appliances will make 
admirahle Christmas pres- 
ents and bring a deal or com- 
fort and pleasure to the re- 
cipient. These appliances 
arc entirely practical in use 
and mav be employed where- 
ever the electric light—the 
modern, sate, convenient il- 
luminant—has been intro- 
duced. 

Have you learned 

to   be  light-wiser 

If you would know of 
these appliances, let our Sales 
Agent tell you. He will if 
you will write him, or call, 
or telephone "Oxford l I 50, 
Collect?" 

The Edison Klectric Illuminating  Com 
pany   of  BottOD, 3 Head I'Uce, 

Boston. 

Christmas Hints. 

Nothing makes the Christmas 

gift seem any more acceptable <>r 

cause it to carry wich it that air of 
the holidays, than its wrapping. 

How much more pleasure do you, 

yourself, get on Christmas morning 

when you unwrap a k'ift neatly done 
up and tied, than you do from a 
package loosely wrapped in coarse 
paper. With the numerous de- 
vices of the present day, a neatly 
wrapped package at Christmas 
time is within the reach of every- 
one. The first wrapping should 
be ot fine English tissue, white 
preferred, but if the gift is such 
that holly red or green can be 
used, it should be done. The best 
tissue can be purchased at a mini 
mum figure, and should always be 
used. For fastening this wrapping 
do not use twine, but the little 
holiday seals, of which there arc- 
several varieties For the outside 
wrapping use clean white paper 
and the holly red or green twine. 
If the package i., 101 s imeone in 
one's own house, the silver or gold 
cord is very pretty. For packages 
which are sent through the mail 
use a clean manilla paper and a 
strong cord ol white. 

AM of these necessities for your 
bundles can he purchased at a 
small sum of Wilson the Stationer. 

A*.-.   In   Ihe    %nlmnl   Kltiffdnm. 
A grout rariiuice n» t." lengtn or life 

appeiira HDIOUK different animals. Some 
Insects liv«l fur only a fi-vv hours, while 
Hall, elephants unit turtles are fre- 
quently ceuteuarlnns. The average 
life of the inosc|Ulto l» three days, 

j Toiuls usually live to the age of shoot 
j fifteen years, while carp have been 

known to reach ISO. Chickens lire 
from twelve lo Hftcen years, dogs t" 
the ate of tea and occasional!]' fifteen 
and parrots to extreme ate. These 
birds have been known to pass the 
age of 200 years Turtles are also fre 
queutly centenarians, as ure storks, 
an I elepbnuts are said to reach the 
age of auo year*. Whales have been 
known to live for 4tn rears. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

El'lTOR   OF  THE   STAR: 
Why not consider a t oard of survey, so 

that in the future al! those laying out 
lands and streets and purchasers of the 
lots may know what must first be done 
upon the property before any public work 
of any kind can be done.—acceptance of 
the streets laying of siwtrs, water pipes( 

street 'ights, etc. 
Building  taws  is   another   thing    we 

ought to tackle.     An  excellent  and  ex- 
tensive report was made by a special com- 
mittee a number of years ago  and  the 
laws proposed by it would have  been   ac 

; cepteri then if the committee had properly 
defended them.     Copies of  that report 
are still on hand so the matter is ready for 
action. 

That  proposed   Village   Improvement 
I Society will certainly die aborning  if  its 
sponsors do not wake up.    First it was a 
meeting of fiteen citizens on the  first  set 
date that it was postponed   for.  then  the 
holidav season was thought to bein the way 
and it was postponed again.    What next ? 

The lireat Objector says   we  are  too 
poor to afford to have the grade  crossing 
abolished.    Well if we canaot  afford  an 

i improvement like that  when   we  have to 
pay only ten per cent, of the cost we must 
be bankrupt entirely, and   he  had  better 
apply for the receivership. 

The acceptance by the (lovernor and 
Council of the elaborate memorial to Kx- 
(lovernor Walcott contributed by his 
family which is being set up in the State 
House is bound to be severely criticized, 
and it is entirely out of keeping w th his 
services and su *h ?.'. \\ e Commonwealth 
would never think of setting up. 

The notion that Mayor Fitzgerald 
! wants an investigation ol the way Boiton 
j is run is a huge joke. That Is exactly what 
| " the machine " ha* been fearful of for 
: several years, and the propositon now up 
j is in effect a shrewd attempt to side track 
. it. Call the bluff and he will ha< k down 

The K lllroad Commission decided in 
. a case before it last week against al- 
' lowing through electric cars to run ex- 
press between certain points, and while 

! the decision may be all right in that par 
; tlcular instance there are others where it 
! it should be not only aborted but ordered 

1 in the interest of the general public. 
| Between Sullivan Sg tare and the top of 
' Winter Hill for instance. 

(Registered Brand 
Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

86.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
iriPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

For    Christmas 
Sealing Wax Sets Note Paper       Diaries 

Traveller's Ink Card Board      Games 

Holly Napkins Holly Boxes    Toys 

Passe-Patout Sets PlayingCards Books 

Holly Crepe Paper 

Post Card Albums 

Holly Nest Boxes 

Christmas Cards 

Post Cards Handy Boxes   Candles   Magazines 

A   cnB«#   «r   DlTOreCi 
"What is tbe most frequent cause nf 

divorce?" the liiwyer was asked. 
"It is uiMirl.v Incredible," he anid. 

"but a thlug that causes divorce often- 
er tlum you'd Imagine is married poo 
ph's quarrel I im over their riulit to 
open o:ie another's letters. The hits 
baud will claim that he Is entitled to 
open tbe wire's uialL The wife will 
Claim that she Is entitled to open tbe 
husband's. In the letters nf neither 
will there be anything of « private or 
Compromising uuture,   but   nevertheless 
they iMtu want to net their mail In- 
violate—It eurnges them to have it 
opened mid read.   Quarrels over this 
letter openiiig question vex. I mippose, 
Ot) per cent of married couples. Of 
this P0 per ce;it a distressingly large 
proportion KO on from bad to worse 
till they wind up In the divorce court. 
8<», youtig man, when you come to mar- 
ry, leave your wife's mail alone, no 
matter h >w she may pry Into yours."'- 
New York Pre-*. 

FOR   YOUR    PACKAGES 

Fine English tissue    white, red and green 

eiean white paper    Holly paper    Ghrlstmas seals 

Red, green,   gold and silver  cord 

ttennlson's labels       Tape 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

I'.I.I -K'- Slump.. 
The large.*! postage atamp ever Is- 

sued eras a five cent stamp of the 
United smies luteaded for aewspaper 
postage- It was 4 by 2 Inches In slse. 
The smallest postage Stamp, on the 
other band, was n twenty-live pfennig 
stamp of Meeklenburx-Scbwerln. I« 
sued In 1S.-J1 It was one-fourth the 
slse "f I'II ordinary postaze stamp. In 
• Mentally it h.is been raleulated that 
about 13.000 different k u :. of postage 
stiuni s hflve beeu Issued oy the vari- 
ous countries of the earth. i 

Qnlrk   Wit   Mv.il    III.   Life. 
•"The strangest and most thrilling 

piece of ewortlrnmnshlp i ever saw." 
said the fencing master, "was In Ver- 
mont    i was spending the autumn in 
a mountainous part of the state, ami 
there was n military eneampi t near 
my hotel. One morning an officer's 
horse started to bolt with the man 
during parade and made at breakneck 
speed toward n precipice. The ofll 
ear tried to stop the horse, tried to 
turn his head—no use. On dashed the 
frantic animal straight for the abyss. 
We all held our breaths. In another 
Instant we expected to see horse and 
rider go over the cliff, lint the officer 
when within fifty feet nf the edge 
drew his sword and plunged It twice 
deep Into the horse. Tbe horse stag 
gored, slowed, keeled over, dying. Tbe 
man had sacrificed the animals life to 
save bis own." 

Willbert Canned Goods 
Once more we call your attention to this brand.     Those 

who have had them for the past three years, know 

WHAT THEY MEAN, 
and if you have not tried them we w mid ask you to try 

one lot, and think we will have you for a customer on 

canned goods if you do. We have calls from other places, 

0 have visited Winchester, tried the goods 

and say they can ii i I nothing like them at ho ne. 

CORN, BEANS, PEAS, TOMATOES, S0CC0T0SH, SQUASH, SPINACH, 
ETC. 

GEO. E. MORRILL, 
3 CHURCH  ST. 

■ "life. 
A strange comedy and tragedy was 

•raven into the lies of Ibsen and 
Ilj irusou. As young men they were 
great friends; then politics Dung them 
apart; they quarreled and never met 
for years and years. Btrange fat* 
brought the children of these two 
great writers i> ether, and BJoruson's 
daughter married Ibsen's only child 
The fathers niel after a quarter ot a 
century of separation at the wedding 
of their children 

hnle   Ihe   "111111.1"   or   "Roa.tr" 
Btcuen Uardeuer, an under cooke In 

tbe Cardlual Wolfe Wolsey nys house, 
and afterwanles allowed of kynge 
Henry the eyght to be n master COOke, 
and hys princlpall cooke for a lotUM 
tyme. ruled the ro-te in ye kynge's 
house as I uldly and us sauce'y us hys 
molster dyd before him. us ye blow* 
npou bis cheke that my l.orde of War- 
wyke gave bun may bare wytnes.- 
Bplrltuall I'hyslc. l.v..".. 

Asje nii-i  Veers. 
The  man  of  foetj   n ml  not  think 

bin - If old    lie is     . . .... ,.. 
ly to live.   A ;     .'- u   fulm  - la ;.- me 
only wli i •    -■   t . g  .w    A. •■ 
not  a  ni  • • 're       .-  years s i 
much as of  waning t'-tbuaiusm.-y.i 
amnjUM Journal 

Hiii Differences. 
"What!" sa i  the Judge.    "Yon ex 

P ■■ '     '■ ' i -■■' * :■ ■■'■ !;"-:. m I t., |,r|. ,;, 
when     1:1 led •■ ih u .v., i i...,. ,- 

rotis at ii.iu and be ouly threw 
j   uV" 

I" nil i    bt  Judge."  sal I 
at. then, the oui 

.„■ il  en : I me." 

" The Middlesex County National 
Bank of Winchester," Mass. 

The Annual Meeting of the 

stockholders of this Bank will 
be held at their Banking Room 

Tuesday. January 8, 1907, at 8 

o'clock p. m., for the choice of 

seven Directors and for the 

transaction of such other busi- 

ness as may legally be brought 

before them. 

C.  E. BARRETT, 

Cashier. 

RED RUBBER  TOYS 
AND 

Mechanical Novelties 
Large and choice assortment. 
Select now and  avoid  Christ- 

mas rush. 
IF ITS RUBBER WE HAVE   IT 

DO IT NOW! 
Insure in the best companies. 

FIRE, LIABILITY 
AND BURGLARY. 

Personal and prompt Attention given to 
all coo tracts. 

SAWALL   E.   NEWMAN,   Agent, 

15 STATE ST., BOSTON. 

Tel. 3977-2 M, Boston. 

ISO Summer St. Boston 

'• I rten.oe. 
••Why did v-    Klrkler -•••• her hus- 

band f ir dfvori '■:" 
"I suppose l.i- tras the on IT B --I si e 

Could   sue   if slf  really   wished   to g •! 
One."—Milwaukee Journal. 

PRINTINd 
That Ii i > in ns   I'I il di i|hu lb. 
->« and brings lu i...-....-»— la   n..i 
id.- r..n t   i   i...!...      I" produce n 
|ti..t    Job    r.-.jin;.-.   QB|iert.n..   mi'l 
■nod sisMrUI.    »-    'i.--  both,  >| 
y.iiir    .^r.irr.   II    «ill   |my you   I.. 
M*? ii. h.i(.r- plasiBS v-'ir order. 

THE STAR 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE  M. S.  LEWIS 
MR. F. PEFCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 

|.rii.-IJ ..... technique, and Interprelelloa > the 
r^.ult >.* ber .ncccMfol  sxperlenec and   .1   iho 

■ i.--u_'it.-ii  .1  'n.tii-i.  ,...1  la U..-I..H, New 
Ifork, LMusbbsad n.-run 

1 Maxwell Road, Cor. Mystic Aie. 

A good line ol toys lor  Christmas can 
be lour.d at Wilson's. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1000. a 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. G. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card  Tables  and   chairs  t<>  rent, also  Canopies   for 
weddings and Receptions. 

R. G. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED LY TELEPHONE. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. I Christmas entertainment will be held  in 
I the church vestry.   Recitations and sonj*s 

| bv the children, (olloned bv  the  Christ 

First Congregational Church. mas tree 

Rev.   D. Augustine Newton. Minister. |     Wednesday    7.45 p. m.    I'riyer  meet 

W. H. S. 0, STONE SCHOOL 0. 

Last Tuesday afternoon, the High 

school hockty team played the strong 
Stone si hool leant to a standstill on 
Mystic I'ond. Although the High si hool 

team Was smaller and lighter, it complete- 
ly made up for this In speed and the 

knowledge of the game. 
The High school had a slight advantage 

throughout the game, but was imable to 
score on account ol the desperate defence 

of the Stone school team. 1 he team play 

ol the High school was good but was 
often broken up In the heavy forwards of 

the opposing team. In one respect the 
High school was vastly superior and that 

in the ability to shoot. The High school 

delense was very strong and kept their 
opponents from any chance to score. 

Capt. Hunt and Foster played the best 
game as forwards tor the High school, 

while Kingslcv played a great game at 
cover-point, repeatedly smashing up the 
plays of the Stone's team. Bulllvanl 

played the b-.-st for Stone school. 

The summary : 

AN  OCEAN   IN  THE AIR. 

W  us. STi IN E SCHOOL 
Hunt y Capt.1 !*• re Lovelsiul 
Wlngsts lo re MMOU 

.1   Stttt-ii- 
V....I. 

Potter re If S.   SI.;.>|  - 
ttiiilit'ii rv !«•    Hill    Iv   lilt 
Kliiile] e|i ■ . H"Uitt.'ll(<*j,|,|. 

Mason 
ilr itu»*> |> ii MaiiaHrl.1 

Boot well 
Rlohsrdson g 

Miin.rl.'l.l 
BeftTM, Maria. lm« Wltnier.    Time 
id 111 minuto haltes. 

CASTLE SQLARE THEATRE. 

The only aulhoiizcd version ol the 
" Sherlock Holmes" detective stories 

ever prepared lor the stage will he pla>ed 
at the Castle Square Theatre next week, 

as a special Christmas offering, by ar- 
rangement wit> Co an l)o>lc. William 

Gillette, and Charles Frohman. This 
will he the firnt opportunity ever given 

the lioston Public to see this remarkable 
play at popular prices, and the advanced 

sale ol seats is going so strong that 

crowded houses are assured lor every 
afternoon and evening performances. It 

should be remembered that matinees are 

given daily at ih- Castle Square. 

It is now a dozen years or so since 

Sherlock Holmes was first created '>y 
Conan I > ivle. and ever since then he h is 

been the literary wonder 01 the a^e. Mis 

adventures are familiar throughout the 

Kngliah speaking woild, and lor three 

ye^rs William Client's play VMS per- 

formed with astonishing success in both 

England and in this country. At the 

Castle Square il will be produced txacllv 

as written and staged by Mr. Gillette, 

and the cast will in< luie Mr. Hansel and 
the entire stock compan>. For the use 

of Sherlock Holmes during only one 

week, the Management ol the Ca.Mle 

Square is paving the etoimous royalty of 

51000. 

The    Queer    InvwmtltlOR    Ttant    One* 
Prevailed  ... i:..Kiuiitl. 

The CUrl0UB BUIierstltloU tUut there is 
nn   ocv.tn   a o\e   tin-   clouds   Is   Illus- 
trated  by the following strange story 
by an old Bugllsu writer: "One Sunday 
the |»e )p!e of a certain VlUftgS were 
COOSlUg ""l of church on a thick, 
cloud} day when they sun the anchor 
of a ship hooked to one of the tiunb- 
stoiioM. the cable, which was tiuhtly 
stretched, banging down from the air. 
The pOOple wore astonished, and  while 
they were caiisulttug about it suddenly 
they   s;iw   the   rope   move   BS   though 
some one labored to pull up the an- 
chor. The auchor, however, si ill held 
fast by the Bloiie, and a great n.»ise 
was heard in the air like tbe shouting 
of sailors.    I're-eiit'y a  BJlilor  WHS se«'ti 
sliding down the cable for the purpose 
of unfix ilia ih.- 111, c!i >i',   When he had 
jus.   I « we.n> I  it   1 he  v !i 1 ■••'•<  seized 
hold of hllll, and « III <■ I In !r hands 
he quickly died. Just us t': ,ti ,!i he had 
been dr -wiled. 

"About an hair Inter the sailors 
above,  liearluu m iimr*' of Ihelr com- 
rnde, cul ill i dc ir.id    lile! n * ly   hi 
memory of th s es *: n n i j <■ • •::. 
the people of the vlll •• ide ihe 
Inures of the <!i : --'i 11 1 01 t 
iron of the in Hi ■ " It Is I tir i« • v* ' 
ed thai tlnw n .1 <■• M ■ II I > iu» 
seen there." a bit or evi.h'i • • ui'ic'i 
like UunchiiUHeu's rape wheiva .:> '. 
once ellui'wd to the I:I»JU. I: yvj 
doublet) the story y >u were c»»ui"r tilted 
with the rope. 

There is another queer title nbonl 
this aerial ocean. "A nurchaiit of Bris- 
tol," It Is said, "st-t sail with bis cargo 
for Ireland.   Some time after, while his 
family were at supper, a knife sudden- 
ly fell in through a window on the ta- 
ble. When the merchant returned and 
saw the knife he declared it to be his 
own and said that on such n day. nt 
such an hour, while sailing In an un- 
known part of the sea. he dropped i lie 
knife overboard, and the day and the 
hour were found to be exactly the time 
when it fell through the window." All 
of which was once Implicitly believed 
by many and regarded as Incontrovert- 
ible proof of the existence of a tea 
above the sky. one is at n loss to con- 
jecture how that "unknown part of the 
sea" connected with the rest of it. A 

physical geography showlug this would 
bo uo small curiosity. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 

Give us the number ol your diary and 

let u* get you a new one lor 19c;. Wilson 
the Stationer. 

Christmas! place cards can  be  had   at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

The doctor can't always cim» you. 
sometimes It's your mean disposition. 

The trouble about 11 good time Is 
that people seldom agree on wbut it Is, 

If 11 shiftless man In a country t urn 
doesn't keep greyhounds he UBUltJIy 
plays a fiddle, 

So many men fool away so much 
valuable time doing things In which 
there Is neither point nor proOt 

It Is not recorded that any financial 
genius ever g»t his start by purchas- 
ing diamonds on the Installment plan. 

When u man is telling of a quarrel 
he has had and s;'.ys. "I an Id to the 
Other fellow," be nearly always makes 
what he says n good deal worse than 
It waa. 

After n girl has married aud left 
home aho sits up and takes notice ev- 
ery time her parents buy an expensive 
dress for the daughter still at borne.— 
Atchisou Globe. 
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OVERCOATS 
In all the STAPLE Fabrics for the 

YOUNG, MIDDLE ACED and EL- 
DERLY MEN. We never had a bet- 
ter assortment for the general trade. 
Prices $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, 
$20.00, $22.00, 25.00, $28.00. 

ing. 

Friday, 7.45.    Class meeting. 

New Hope Baptist Church. 

Kev. C. H. Jonnson, pastor, residence 
40 Harvard street. 

10.jo a. m. Morning worship with 
sermon.   Subject."The Coming Saviour." 

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. James 
Hunt, Superintendent. Sunday school 

! lesson, and rehearsal lor Christmas tree 
concert There Will be a special service 

for children Christmas day at 11 a. m. 
The childen will lead in the song service 
followed by an address by the Pastor and 
others. 

7.30 p. m. Kvening service with special 

song service followed by a sermon by the 
' pastor. Subject. " The Protected 

Traveler." The committee have arrarged 
a special program for the Christmas tree 

All ate cordially invited t> attend these 
I services. 

Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve- 

ning at S. 

A    (irrmmi    DDCI. 

A young officer quarreled with n 
friend who was a solicitor Hot words 
were exchanged, and the officer struck 
his friend. Here the matter might 
have ended there was something ' « 
forgive and regret on both sides. But 
the officer's regiment heard of the af- 
fair, and a court of honor decided that 
he must challenge the civilian.    So a 

Parsonage, 460 Main street. 
1030 a. m. Morning Worship with 

preaching by the pastor. Theme—" A 
Christmas Sermon." The choir will 

render the larger part of Handel's 
" Messiah." 

12 m. The Sunday school. Lesson. 
•'Christmas Lesson."   John 1: 1-14. 

400 p. m. Sunday School Concert. 

Mr. Keed of Mope M ssion, Boston, will 
speak.    All are welcome. 

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting. 
Topic. " How can we cany the Christ- 

mas Spirit thmugh 1907?" Luke z : 8-20. 
All young people welcome. 

Monday, 7 00 p. m Christmas Enter- 
tainmenl land Tree for the Intermediate 

and Senior Departments of the Sunda> 
School. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid week 
meeting for prayer, conference and fe. 

lowshlp. Topic. "Leading O.hers to 
Christ " 

Saturday, 3.00 p. rn. Annual Christ- 
mas Festival for the children of the 

Primary Department of the Sunda> 
School. 

Second Congregational Church. 

Kev Charles A. S. Dwlght, pastor. 
Services appropriate to Christmas will 

be held morning and evening. 
11.00 a. m„ preaching by the pastor on 

H The Interest of the Incarnation." 1 ext, 
Phil. 2, 5-7. 

12 m.   Sunday school and Men's  Bible   duel by command took pine, and  the | 
1 (j|a5s young  lawyer fell  mortally  wounded 

445P.ni.   Junior Endeavor meeting.      h-v  "■ friend.    When  the officer  re- 
, V.L .   .       ,-   . turned  homo he  was arrested on   the 
600 p.m.     Christian   hndeavor  meet     ,„,,„,,„,.,„„   of   ,,.,.   ,,,,.;,..,„   at   t!u, 

ing.      ropic, "How   can   we carry   the   cour. ((f hm|op „,,,,.,, ,, „, fopfed  |)|in 

Christmas spirit through 1907 ?"    Luke 2,   to ,|p|lt     [|e «-.,„ tried by an ordinary 

tribunal     and     sentenced     to     three 
months' Imprisonment.    The president 

820. 

7   p. m.     Preaching   by   the    pastor 

Topic,' Christmas Cheer."    Luke 2, 10. 
The   Sunday    School    will    hold    its 

Christmas entertainment, with  a tree,  at : 

the church on   Tuesday  afternoon,   Dec. 

*5 

first Church ol  Christ,  Scientist. 

Reading room at   Water field   liuilding 
Open from 2 to 4  daily. 

Services in Town   Hal) at 10.30 a.m. 

Subject, "Christian Science." 
Sunday school at 11.4s a. m. 

of the court of honor knew he was 
urgiiur the officer to nn Illegal deed 
when he Insisted on the duel, but hon- 
or, as le understood It. must be >;Uis- 
fied at nil cost.    Merlin Letter. 

Unitarian Church. 
Rev. Win. I. Law ranee pastor. Resi 

deoce 475 Main street. 

10.30    a.   m.,   Morning   service,  with 

Christmas     music.       Pastor's   subject,   |)U( 

"The Christmas Message." 

12 m. Sunday School. Christmas 
carols. 

4 p. m. Sunday School and Parish 
Christmas Service, in Metcslf Hall. 

Monday, 3 p. m. Children'* Annual 

Christmas Party. Parents are requested 
to come with their children. 

Following Ihe custom of previous 
years, our Sunday School will entertain a 

group of children from the poorer parts 
of lloston at their Annual Christmas 

Party, on the afiernoon ol Monday, I»ec. 

24th. Gifts of books, pictures and loys. 
lor these and for other needy children. 

should be brought to Metcalf Hall on 
Saturday, Dec. 23rd. bet wee 1 • and   4   p. 

Thr c l.'T.ir Moath|*lee«. 
A rich liiissiiu banker bad l n dis- 

covered murdered In ins house in St. 
Petersburg, says a writer in the Ureen 
Hag. There was no clew, but in the 
room there was found a cigar mouth 
piece containing part of a cigar of such 
au expensive kind that it was sup- 
posed  the  honker   himself  had   1 u 
smoking it j i-i efore the crime iimi 
been committed. On close examlnn 
Uon the mouthpiece was found to be 
worn away by the teeth of its owner, 

dead man's teeth did not tit 
the Indentation. The servants were 
one by one examined, and It was then 
found that ihe hallows of the mouth- 
piece compared exactly to ihe forma 
tiou of th» front tooth of the cook, to 
whom DO suspicion had been attached. 
He afterward confessed to the murder. 

Knclnnil'a   -Tier?    l>rtiiron«.** 
lu the year l.'hl'j vurtot'M parts of 

Great Britain were visited by a re- 
markable mere irol iglcal phenomenon, 
which the old authors refer to as "the 
Visitation of the Ore drakes or drag- 
ons." The until r of "Contemplation 
of Mysteries" says: "In ye letter iiarte 
of ye yea re (lfi32) ye fieri dragons 
appeared dying by flocks or companies 
in  ye ayre,  having swines'  suowtes, 
and   sometimes were  they  scene   fours 
hundred   Hying tOgltber."     In speaking 
of the ('.re dragons ID another portion 

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church    of his work he says, "Common pe >ple 

Church of the tpiphany. 

HAMMOND & SON CO. 
LEADING  CLOTHIERS ANO HATTERS, § 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,      .     .     .      WOBURN S 

street. 

Fourth Sunday in Advent. 

1030 a. m. Morning Prayer, and 
Sermon. 

12 13 p. m.. Sunday School. 

450 p.m.   Organ Recital. 
5 p. m.    Kvening Prayer and  Address 

Monday, 4 P m.    Children's Carol Ser- 

vice and Christmas Tre . 
Christmas I'ay, 8 a. m. Holy Com- 

munion. 1030 a. m. TeDeum. Ho'y 

Communion ai.d sermon. 

Wednesday,  5 p. m.    Kvening Prayer. 

rirst Baptist Church. 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence, 211 Washington street. 

10.30 a. m. Christmas Service. Special 
music conducttd by Mr. E. A. Hagg 
Pastor will speak on "The Incarnation.' 
Seats   free.     Welcome. 

12 m. Bible school. Classes for al . 

Arthur P. Brggs. Superintendent. 
6 p. m.     It.  V.  P.   L*.   meeting 

7 p. m. Christmas Concert by the 
choir. A cantata, " The Adoration " wih 

•>e rendered. The Pastor will speak on 
"Our Adoration." Seals free. Wei 

come. 

Monday Kveni g, Christmas tree for 
the children. 

Wednesday, at 7 45. Prayer meeting 
The lesion,'* The First Seven Chapcer> 

of Hebrews." The C's and I)'* will 

assist. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Kev Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence 
] 17 Myrtle street. 

1030 a. m. Morning worship with 

preachll g by the pastor. Theme. " No 
Kooni In the Inn." The choir will r -ndc 

Dudley Buck's Cantata. " The Coming o 
the King/' wi.h can be found else* 

where. 
12 in    Sunday school.   L sson 

Vscei Is Into Heaven.*1   Luke 24 
6 p.  m.     Epworth   League. 

•• Lessons of the Manger" 
7 00 p.  m.     Evening   worship     *:t 

preaching    by     the       Pastor       .Theme. 
" Second Part of Paul's First Missior.ar> 

[ouroey." 
Monday,   4    p.   m.     Junior   Epwortti 

L-.*gue at the parsonage 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Deposits, Nov. 1st,   1006, 

Surplus and Profits, Nov. ist, 1906, 

$227.M8.7« 

18,332.39 

'■1-- »  Culling. P'M.      Ii--. W. Kuiiell, Vic. Pro.     Frank I. Ripl.y. Vic. Pre. 
C. E. 8iff.lt, r„hi.r. 

D1BB0T0B8. 
Ft.nk I.. BISIST,      Fr..i.n.l C. Hoi.f,     FradL. FattM,     8<orf. A. F.11..M. 

Frank A. Cutting,       JSBW W. B0M.I1,       Ckarlr. K. Barrett. 

Rmikinic Bonn 1   H A.M. to ISM. ami 1.1SO P.M. to. P.M. 
Saturday. 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

FOB HM 
^'r^'J    :....-..■■.   ^   ■- - •'     " jr'^ 

p; • 1. ■■: ■..; . t. • : -. ■ •- - •   11     rh V 
t■ i'. i-    ,■    , i • .!-.!..-..;•■ 

I- •■   ;       i <l \ ....     I 

\.        ..   • .. v  \ ■ 1   ..     .   _       ; • *• 11       if  \ou   evei   desire 

WE WILL GJAitTsNTCE TO ZUV THEM EACi. 
1 ■ ■•            ■       ,' \ I    thi m in ipot « ish.    Our 

stuck ■ m        - .1 . . . • ..             .t   . .,     ... : -; 1,. 1»t f all f 1 ' i- - ■   I sues 

Diamond Rlntis   - il"i?,«.,W> i.*.«o        _      .       f3lo$IOO 
Brooch"'.      -       - tO It)   ?.'»'* StudS     -       -       -          3 . )    250 

Le* i" *<•••«■.•• i i *i •    •-;- ■ or h dp you     ■■   k ■ m     ■      . D    n 'it'* 
a- -n ;         We are Lwttei >1 ..• u do t.i *;.. ..i si.) In use i.i Host in 

M.S.PA2' g CO., 1 SALE?.! ST., JgL BOSTON 

GRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA. 
The only store in Winchester making their own 

XMAS CANDY, 
Canes and Baskets and other home made candies. The 

biggest and best line of fancy Xmas boxes ever shown in 

Winchester, and prices right. 

ICE   OREAiV*. 
Sherbets, Frozen Pudding,etc., always on hand. Fancy 

orders for Xnus must be in 24 hours. 

ORDER   ES^\.R3L«-y. 
TEL. 240. 

think, iirt- drakaa to in* p].iriis tvliicu 
wntch over hiilcipn treasure, lint the 
philoaopbera nfflrm them to be ye re- 
suit of nolsoiioiis va|iora »!i'-:i nre 
■poutaueously tlghtetl In ye ayra." 

MARRIED. 

DENNETT - REDfEKN- In Win- 

chester, Dec 15 h, ai the residence ol 
the bride's patents, Mr. and Mrs. Ch, s. 

E. Redfern, 16 Hillside avenue, by the 
Rev. I>. Aujgusiine Newton, assisted by 
the Kev. \\ il lam I. Lawrance, Ur. 

Daniel Clement Dennett and Miss 
Elisabeth Goodwin Redfern, io'h 
pr.tminent in -nitn-rs ol ihis community. 

I.Ill,II liiN— M lleverly, Mass, Dec 

17, alter a short illness, Mis. L*ivina 
M. I.e'ii'iion. It-loved vile of H irrv V 
Leiighlon, leaving a hi s iand and three 

children to mourn the less o( a loving 

wile and mother. 

Ir.lnn.ra   f .m.t    I llffa. 
The Bnest ellff seonery in the t.'nlted 

Kingdom is on tit. eoast of the county 
of Donegal, at ili»- iiort.iwest of Ire 
land, fncliig tin. Atlantle, trhere the 
variety and graudrar of the cliffs are 
most thrilling ami Imprpaslve. Plieve 
EjMgtio, Routli of til 11 C ilumbkllle, Is 
n supiTh lutroluctlon lo Donegal's 
roust stileiulors. In less than half 11 
mile fr 1111 Ihe S,MI tbe mountain rears 
Its height of netrly 2.000 feet. In the I 
Island of A li.il. o:T the west •■ >nat of 
Irelnnd, the ellftTa of rroghan, at J 
Achlll Head, rim- sheer from the wn- i 
ter's ,.ii e ti tie d sty height of 8.000 
feet.- I I .11 Main!   nl 

j//u^d 0 Vlttef&n, &. 

Newest Styles 
IN 

White 

An   \ to nt,I   Klxiile. 
Joaqulu ^. ..IT had just w in recognl- 

f. 11 as tlie p.K't of the blerrus and was 
working 011 a puper in Oregou, Ue 
la.I been CJ itri.iutlug rentea and short 
stories nud bjUJust lic^uu a tale uuout 
the soldiers ou the 11'ju.ier who suf- 

I feted vital Bcui'ty. The eultor wanted 
the scurvy story for the n; truing pub- 
lication, Itui a u 1 till Miller could Dot 
conceutrute uitou h .- wirk His mind 
leaped 1 • the 11..1 clpate I j y 01" a great 
Mir.al luuctiou occurring that ereulng, 
f a- at in 1 1 ■ be waa a social lion. 
However, ;..- :i ii pro eeded 1 1 bis story 
up t 1 :'.if 1 '.in 1 1 '■'>• cou I.I. tual cure 
for tbe oi •• >'■ where nil 'hi' soldiers 
suffering w t*i scurvt had lieen l.uried. 
with o:ilj their be ids e ;p ■ ed 1 1 1 lew 
The editor  wits yelllui  "Copy:"   The 

■oaoked   «.lii*». 
Murphy Well l!u« ...•- the mil- 

chief Ii ' ilej 1 tie !!.'• thai 1 i 
ed a piece '•! klasa I'd be atile t" S,H. 

the s;.;, ,ts on the HUD. tSure, alo't I 
ralrl) t, it «>i thryiug t» tuuke me 
ptpe , Ira iv1.' "Its the way. I in Ihinklug. 
that either I haven't tbe rlghl kind of 
glass or 'N'¥ Dooley'a been foollug me 
—Loud ,u Tit-Bits. 

Winter    shirt-waists, 
and  colored. 

Beautiful   new   stock   collars   1   » m.nd reltiscJ u work    lie could 
and   ruchings. uol HII.BII tbe tale, le.ivlu« bis soldiers 

LonK  and  short  kimonos for ^"J    !\J^feZX'. 

the cold weather. |(. ,..,   It, lvrow rapldiy the following 

Blankets   white and grey. w.    - 

Lounging   rugs   and   striped "A u» « «V wolf came ni™•: aud ate 
s „ 1 ....                          1 ten lie made a 

bath robo blankets. , llne   ... ..,. cl,,r     ,: WUs uol seen 

Ladies',   misses',  men's  and tt      .  u                   »l  — y-    Ilia story 

boy's fleece lined  underwear. was  1 •; m       lu-d 
T....k  wind Oal ..r Their falU. 

Addressing oue of his southern audl 
etn-i's. Sain Jones once requested all 
the husbands present who had n it 
spoken a h trsb w ird 11 their wives for 
a mouth to stauJ up He shook bands 
with those who arose and tbeu  intro- 
dt: !  ibent  to the rest of the audl- 
'•    -   . ■ ■    . . ~.'-. en biggest Han 
.a Tennes  

F. J. 
7  PLEASANT   ST. 

Banjo, .M. ndoiin and 
GuiLriii'.t-.uction 

ur.'s.' it.- i  o 

FAVGHITE 
CEioEOY 

; l«i t*|.   H*.ltl 
S*OM LTlUl   I >   *   » 

.Vkici    "t.        i» -illlf 
,1)  UOBM 

J? 
j IIDKY ar.d UVEI MM. 

'*   • :       :.-l ••• ill     |p .     ■ 
11 ■!. QI —" 11—c in ii ' .-«•!■* 
1     -1.  m  n   .«   R    .   1 

ill     -.   ■   . rM   Ml 

.   »>   - .- Itcivv 
-. -*r. rtHasaTIM r- 

n 1 1. •• t 1 ■in 
'laU-  U> 

IT.-1 d I 

I'uesday, 7 p. m.     1 he Sunday   School I "« -; ^^^ "".V*.JQSSk"1 V" 

For Sale or Exchange Free and Clear m im mm 

■ 2 Black Kona Tsrracs, WliiGhsstsr. 
in.'on    .,..- UMI !.t Special attQiit'on «iven lo be- 

". glnners.               Telephone Con. 
■■ .    T          ,i, the |>r**rnl 1      , 

■      ■ $2500 and o'.hs: "ums to Icen 
GiO, Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boiton flT nUsC Hn n. DCft, 

0,er Po,.o-.,c. MM**. AT 0N,E OH gCOUEAL 

— ESTATE MORTGAGES. 
NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 

TEACHER OF  PIANO, (j^  Mm   y^ ,5 3.,,.   S,_   J,,,,, 
9 Eaton Streer, Winchester, Ma; a 

i» Ote: Pos'.othoe, Vinchevlw. 
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STANDARD 

DISINFECTANT. 
- .V 

wmmm 
Resthome purifier  of foul  pi...-.    |».--1 r - ■> 

deeompoi ilnlalns comfitlou«  essenlla 
i.    ■ Bea ireol     ferloi       I itlonp. 

Look   foi  above  Trademark i       ill pa kagi 
end labels 

Onlj ill- (genuine bean  t. 

J. Ii. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
:HARO WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

•4*1% mi 

Decorate 
Your Table 
witli Dcnniion'i Crejo Paper 
Na . i.DoBl-..] and Table Cloth.. 
Vp;>r pri • V    igns:  rC .:r.i I' ir- 

I   II..1   la' a      ..; 
•      I I'lra        ( ill II i 
Oi|     ml      rora H ii . '••■:■ il >i •, 
'-r  -.     P;        ■.    :. ,.;. .    . ■       |jr   I, 
A   f I ■   !'    ■   i .     Dcuui .il 
matei i   . alwa; i an show. 

WJLSCN, the stationer 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the con-enierce of our readers we 

give below a list of J1I our local adver- 
tlseri »ho are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an abtol Jte 
neceaaity for business nien who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 
to. ommuoicate with them. 

Bank. 
^Middlesex County National bank    JSO 

Hoots and Shoes. 
McLaujhlin.Jamci.   Fine boott,»hoi - 

and rubb ■••>, 2°3i 
Coal and \\ ood. 

Dlanchard, Kendall & l.'o.   Coal and 
lumber. '7-    =s- 

ParkerS Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3M-J-    6f>-3 

Contractor. 
i ..   rhoa   Jr.     Stonemason  an I 

..,   tor. '-'5 4 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John  K.   Prescriptions and 
drum 357 - 

Dry   (ioods. 
. owser, I'. |.    Dry   goods  and   dress- 

makers' findings. 
Winchester Exchange. n8-» 

Electric Light. 
Edison Light Co., No. Dlst. Office.    ;oo 

Electrician. 
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

3552 

lixpress. 
i     Hawes Express, ''* 

Fire Station. 39-3 

FUh Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food. 

^7 

Florist. 
Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. -f" -' 
(ias Light. 

Arlii gtonGas LightCo. sis-3 Arlington 

(iroccries. 
MOM ill, Geo. E,    Fine groceries.   144-3 
Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and] 

groceries. -I    | 
Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro 

ceries. --s: 

VVitherell,   Warren    F.   Co,       Fine 
groceries. f>Ji  llayir.a-ket 

Hardware. 
Neath, F. A., & Co.  Hardware, prints 

and cutlery. M4*3 

I e 

JUST   A 
FA D 

2\ L^ B \ 
Dy    FRANK    II.    SWLLI 

1      -     ■      •■. I 1   FVana   //.   S   ../ 

»:.- 

34»-s 

CARPETWORK 
Now i* the time i.i hare wont Run and Carpets 

•leaned and old earoets mada mm rug*. cW 
feti chain* reseated,   AH kinds ol oarpel work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpei 
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telepione.    151-5   Woburn. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FIGURE, 

Call on me ami I will give you a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to And all 
work guaranteed. 

\ je it tor the Gl tnwo >*1 K.int«e. 

GAS FITTING, HbAlinu AnJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Tolephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

.1 n 

HOLI.ISTEB S 

Rooky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bast MsdlslDS for Bu!y Paopi. 

BristS OoU.o Bt-'a  h ami ftMewsd V nor. 
a .-, ..-in,, forC>n«    In lu-estlon. 11»» 

■n.l Ki In-v T.- ..il.i™. I'I 1. - 1 'em I pill 
WI.HI.1 n, I Hi,.,„h. Sin ■ r^'i M.v,.'- ||. „ IH.'II 
bill lt.ekn.-ll..      II'. H -kv II .Hi' ,111 T-II in'ill 
I I form. '•'. .'..-•. 11 i.,T '• •■- .11' mada I 
lli.Li 1ST.', I>.|■•„ Co»P»sv, M 1 lu ill. WIS. 
80LDEN  NUGGETS  FOa SALLOW PEOPLf 

Brown 8: Gifford.    Pure ice 

Insurance!. 
K lapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 

"79» i 
1 trrabee, II. 1.   Insurance o( all kinds. 

6150   Main 

W > 1 Is, <leo. A. Real estate and insur- ] 
3" 3 I 

Wooster, F, V.   Insuranceol all kinds. | 
358 .• 

Laundry. 
Winthestei Laundry.    Work called li" i 

and delivered. 3" 
Livery. 

Kellej & Hawes. Carriages anil Hoard  j 
ing. 35'2 

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and  boarding. 

Manicure. 
Mi Kim, Mabel.     Manicuring and hair 
dressing. 33° 

Newspaper. 
\\ iochester STAR.   All the news of the 

town. 19   44v3    163-3 
Optician, 

llarron. (leo. A.  Jeweller and optician 
"95 

Paper Hanger. 
Farrow. Gene B.      Painter and   paper] 

hanger. 318-3 . 
Photographer. 

Higgint, F. II. 31s 6 
Piano Tuner.   (Expert.) 

Locke. Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica 
inn it Scalw' Jaweir) store. 

Plumber. 
Fren. h, Chas. P. 348-4 

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers 
303-4    351 4     IJ3 4 

Police. so I 

Provision. 
Blaisdell'a Market.     Meals and provis- 

ions. 335-3 j 
New   Winchester Market.     Meats an' 

provision "73 
pro- 
410 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Balsa ll»> siiii «IIH» K 11 8*1. 
T»^ll••^ .ii'l ilisir-T" l^-i for s 

KELLEY  & HAWES. 
Undetakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office, 1,? P4VK STKBBT 
r~ l...„,,li   1... 1 ,.iii,e,'|...,, '* 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Mlttag, Paoer Hinging, Tnting, Glazing 
A'so Fjr:ii:jre Renewed and Screens 

PlIltH. 
1st!mate* Ch^erfullyCiver 

A - ..... md qnaltt 
ol* work     \     1 ■■ ^ fEOaranietid aal il teiorj am 
prompt! > t-''   i*-i ■•• 

Urdai ■ ■       ■    P 11  II » '■• *  - •'••' 
»fr»»-     I'. * ■'•.    Win.-'if-tft.  1 ■  r    i'i 

atrantt" r mrV 

Kith irdson's   Market,   me.it   anil 
vis 011s 

Kvai Estate. 
Woods, George Adams. $f*$ 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer. iFlne note  paper j 
inks, etc. ?9 

Steam Titter. 

Kdward K. Parker, sleam and hot water : 

fi' ailng, s Mul.lie sireit. Wol>urn, 
Mass. 2^6 6 

I ailor. 
Blgley* <iet»tt;e.     Clothes made and re- 

paired. I?J 4 
It any «>f our advertisers have been in- ' 

tlvertently omitted from above list, and 
vill nn^ u" up.   »e   shall   he   pleased   lo 
idd ihelr names in our next issue. 

BROWN & GIFFORD; 

Notary Public 
Justice of tiie Peace 

Pension and oth.-r papers 
executed 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant »f. 

OFFICE: 

74 Main Stroet.        Winchestei I 

House, at Morn l*ond 

- .--car ii» ni» 1— 1 ■ —M——» 

Ascribe (or the STAR 

HA is your a itl m 'li tut go 
$j In' to tov S Irj . \ 1 

Farmer Llsb El , ';. s paus- 
ed    :it    the   •!■     ..    h B    BllOUl* 

tiers • • 'l humping for ■■> \ ■• - - -..• 
1 h ■ c • it that w ta '•■: tiling • . «train 
.:»•!*•;> the back. "Suit ye to ;i T, hey; 
A'ouldn'l :t. Salry?" 

"Well,  no     I  don'l      teas «.> to laj 
Lit h."   iras   ■    •   ;        I  j    nwer.    "It s 
ben 1 y h i .  .' das*, sin' now I   e got to 
I'I.i'!; up ill-   stoi•• w.I'-li the tin >r 
Ve'd have t > wait too loug for me t • 
gll re uly." 

'"■    I   ■! m't   :i" >:i   t •dnyl"   with   a 
grin. "I :; e .:i 11. >••• up for go >■! au' 
all, Pell the farm au' i»- town r »Ika 
like t: ••  t ••' 'em.   I'd go into busl* 
lifs.. JI:I" yt-'.l  l»e s.i yt- ... ,M li.r. »■ t-otn 
P'tiy an' see somebody ru »-t every day. 
1 guc < we rouM stand up straight 
with "om, hey?" 

His wife gazed at him blankly for a 
moment, then dropped upon a chair, 
her favorite mode of expressing ustou- 
Ishmeut 

"V.- don't mean"— 
"Yes, I do mean Jost that! I've been 

thlnklu' on 't for consfder'ble of a 
spell, an' that loiter from Hiram Pol 
ter out west nay In* he'd made $40,0011 
merchan llsln' clinched the rivets close 
up.  I've ■ eon a f tol, Snlry." 

"I dunno. Llsb. Polka r mud here 
say ye've d »ue « ell." 

"Weil." be snorted, with profound 
Bflf disgust, "f'«r fnrmln' round here, 
mebbe. I've cleared off tiie mort*rage 
an' put $1,000 In the bank an' ■-' •* t.» 
gether n pretty L- I '   (id o' *i »< It. but 
I'veb i twenty years n-doln'It.Salry, 
twenty years, nn' I've worked like a 
dot slxtenu hours a day nn' more, I 
wan't ur tin' to miss anything for lark o' 
!::irl work. No, slree. An' now there's 
Hiram, who wnn't thought nigh so 
smnrl ns me at school, an' lleulien 
Smith, who keeps the hotel over t > the 
Corners, on' Nathan Taylor, who sells 
us groc'rles, on' others. .Ml "t* 'em 
have been wenrln' aood clothes riglit 
along .ur tnklii' money over their < MID 

tors in hand fills, nn* when there was 
offices on' honors to be given It was 
them os vns went t i." 

Ilo drew Ins cap n little lower d iwn 
and bis collar n littlo hlpher up and 
]•< o 1   at  ber  through   the  narrow  sl!t 
ns though expecting s ime comment. 
"Suit \f t» o T. hey?" be repeated. 

She nodded reflectively 
"I dunno but 'twin.*' she conceded. 

"I'll n i-'s the chickens an' butter- 
makln', but they be work, an', then, as 
ye say. I can see somebody m '-t every 
day.    N no.    I guess I won't mind." 

■Tourse ye won't." ho declared. 
"Wo'll !"■ town folks an* will have to 
put on our i»o-*t bibs nn' tuckers every 
day.   Ye'll sot on a shifte I H r talkln' 
t * <•( p*ny on' tnkln'ln m mey.nn'ln ibo 
even ill's there'll ben lot pnthered round 
i ty store talkln' politics an" things, an' 
they won't coot me a ••out for entertain- 
ment, like visitors gener'ly do, but will 
be brlngln' me in more money." 

"Ye don't suppose there'd be no hitch 
'bout 'bout ye doln' It. Llsh?" she In- 
quired 

"II t 'hr -Indignantly- "when Hiram 
nn* Reuben an1 Nathan have till done 
It nn* made money! Well, I guess not, 
Itut I'll go an' look round some. Polks 
in t iwu are gener'ly pretty keen srent- 
ed on money, on' if they pit wind o' 
my needln' a house to live In on' s 
sin-o to merchandise In they might 
think routs ought to be n little higher. 
I'll 1 tok r mud sort o' casual. Ibit ye're 
anro ye favor the Idee, Snlry? I rj m't 
want i > go Into notbln' that y\' couldn't 

HI ootb <i iwn to." 
"i Hi. I'll like It all right." she said 

placidly. "I'm sure to, Ye needn't 
bother 'bout that. Llsh, I've alwoyp 
hankered to sh »ii without oiinibin* in 
nn' out ti wagg*n. I'm too hefty. An' 
say. Llsh." raising her voice as h- 
opened the door mid lot In a rush of 
air nml whirling snow. "l>e sure nn' 
boat 'cm down Some." 

It   was   late  in  the evening  whon  ho 
returned* but from the way the wagou 
r.iltled by the bouse nml the unneces* 
sari y loud "Wh 'a!" width came to her 
when It reached the barn she felt that 
something momentous had happened, 
on I HIM feeP.ng was made a certainty 
when I.Ni Hung open the door and iho 
saw blm trying to straighten bla face 
itito an expression of in llfference. 

"Si:pp T ready, s.dry?" he demanded 
airily.   "I swan, I'm most starred!" 

■'Ye know it's ready, Llsh." she laid 
quietly, "it always is at 7 to a minute, 
You kn >w it's been irettln' cold jest an 
hour au' a half, Bo ye've hired a 
placer' 

"Ye ain't wuth a cent f<>r now-*. 
BO '''■' : I "V • i ■' er ft ■ tit 
it or.l m ' ahc td or take It all f >r 
L- I'-l as soon Lave a stl  c 11 
tell 8 •••!:.' to. Uow'd ye know I've 
hire 1 a pi ice?" 

"«; i *.i.e«fl I :;'.." scornfully, "It's 
stli k :   II over j-e. 1   >h! I knowel 

by ;   the  wheels  wont   round 
when 'it ' y " 

••I' i I'T  s • -. • .• the  wheel -  told r _• 
what • I '-o I h   •':    il' h i ■   m .- 'i ! :u 
to p     nn' when we're i i n* to ni >  • 
be i   •■ 1. 

"No" she c-fi*.'.-i't. "exceptln' they 
■aid ' ■ 'v i - ■■ >..- lier"' '•:• *e u i, au' . 
Oggere I from that ; • I poi the ol I 
drug st »re stand. That's the blgeest 
■tore In the best part o' the town, an' 
It Is fie only one I know on us beln' 
empty Just now." 

Lis'i chuckled, 
"Wheels are mighty onrella'de things 

to pi by." he declared, "though l did 
hint sort o' caaual  bout that very iden- 

tical store. But. law. they wanted ft*) 
a month for It. mtirh as I'd tli.uk the 
place could l>e wuth for n whole year. 
I   jest   lulled.    Then   I   found   W 1   & 
Cb.*a dry goods store w ml I e '•-..; ty 
the 1st oi' April, an' I went an' looked 
tlut   over.    The  drug   store   'oiks   said 
their pi ice bela1 on the corner i i li 
ral . ;> e, an" as Woo 1 & Co. w aa right 
In the middle «>f a b] H-k I I ._ re I It 
mlgbl be ch • ip en tugb to «; It for till 
April But I didn't look round much. 
v. en tb • i. l |50 I jest turned an* 
walked i f" 

lie str« "■■'•■' I I li self : . ire ■ > fo ta 
ably actoss the chain and chuckled 
again. 

"G i -d thing, th -ugh," be wont on re- 
flectivel>. "It set me t • Look] i' round. 
Now I've got the i est, lietesi 
best pbi'-e .i :!:-' ^^ li <!«■ towu • •■'■'• a' 
t > my ii itlon, I hen - ■ . - iade trees 
right lu front an' I ore ain't no rush 
au' runiblln o" |»e •; le uu' 
»'ust •: .• rs i nn i e In on' - • <• to isy 
on' comi »rto le like s h ml n » dan 
ger o' helu' r in oi or nor n >th .'. We 
can aim MI make hflleve we're livln' in 
tl untry, Bulry, on' 'li'- best of it Is 
I   only   I'.ij   Si"  n   m »nth,    I 'e 
Rounds  «• uted $15,  but   I   b  d   h m 
down t» $10.   Ye see. be built the place 
two years ago an' has u<>^-r i n able 
to rent It." 

"Deacon    Hounds'   store.     Ain't   that 
considerable way out';" 

-Only three streets. Buyers '11 tie 
glad to come that fur jest for the quiet 
an' conifort'bleness o* the place.   Why. 
we have to go eight  miles   for our gro- 
c'rles an' things. No; it's a bargain, 
Snlry, Squire Brown's goln' to take 
the farm an' stuck Jest ns they stand 
for $3,500, He'll he out tomorrow with 
the pipers. Then we'll move right off. 
I want to oj -n the store next week." 

Her eyea wldeued a little ol this. 
"But ye ain't L*<>t no stock nor notb- 

ln1 yet, Llsh," she said. 
He rubbed bla hands gleefully. 
"That's oil fixed, too. Snlry." he 

beamed. "I done n gist o' bizness up 
there. Some folks M 'a' took two •h\y* 
for it nn' then thought themselves 
smart I h* I Hggered on Imvin' to go 
to the city an* meb'ie pay In' as much 
n^ $35 for ear fares an' expenses that 
won I lii't turn me In n cent, but n feller 
that was show In" samples to Mr. W 1 
follered me out. an*—an' well, he got 
the whole thing from me nn' i- eomlii' 
down next week u- show us nainp i • 

"1 s'p »se j e talked it over with 
Nathan Taj lor fust?" she nske 1   "He's 

AT    PI UST    TffRI     wBRH     DFLIUBRATI    IN 
iJtKiu DtT) i\os 

done blsness there the heft o' his life 
an' could toll ye consider'ble.   An' he's 
your own fourth cousin an' n srlioul 
mate." 

Llsh snorted. 
"Nathan Taylor! Hub! Don't s'pose 

he's goln' to encourage opposition, do 
yv'!    I  did speak to him a little, an' he 
advised  me   to   take   the drug  store 
Btaud;  said   It   was at   the best   part o' 
the bizness street an" on u corner an' 
that the extra trade would pay the big 
rout a dozen times over The Idee! 
I seen in ii minute what be was arter. 
Long's I was bound to go In. be felt 
the faster I rushed through the money 
the quicker I'd pit OUt Why. Jest one 
year's rent would take half a quarter 
of all we've got! An', more'u that, he 
sold I'd hotter IK* pretty careful how I 
left things to them drummers an* that 
I ou lit to go Up to the city an' hunt 
round   through   the   stores  for Jest  the 
things I needed an' the best prices, 
Hut he didn't say H word 'bout the $23 
or more expenses that wouldn't turn 
me In a cent, oh, no: He even hinted 
I'd better hire a bright young man 
with e:;perlence to help In the store." 

The i.ext week the drummer was as 
prompt as his word and came down 
with :m extensive assortment >>( sam- 
pl •- An entire day was spent with 
1:1m n Hie big, empty store, which 
Sal \ I il swept an I scruhtied with her 
own hands. At ilrst they were delib- 
erate and circumspect In their buy lugs. 
: . -. helrig for ordering n dress pat- 
tern frou tills snd that, a few yards of 
oi e r ' >n and anotl er. a piece -f braid 
<r a ci be of fancy soap and LI b for 
breal r dozens and dlvlilng the boxes 
and i knges. But after the drummer 
h i repeatedly assured them that they 

.• urcbaslng t> flu a store and u >t 
for their own imme Hate necessities t >r 
a few n ■:".- ahead they grew holler 
and yet I I -r and final] ■ ■•: en « p is- 
s: n r r I -.. nn had began to p >sse* 
them, '' ■: »r»lered from everythln*/ 
»■ n;I to    ir I the end recklessly 
After it waa all over ai d the drummer 
Do l I 'ft they drew I mg ores ha and 
looke : at e i b  ither curiously 

"We've bought o sight. I.i-h." Salry 
falteret. 

"I ■bouid say so." robbing hia chin 
thou-htfullr "More'n was ever put 
Into a store at one time before. I BU#»>K. 

But It's bizneea." atrlghteulng up soi»e. 
"As the feller said, w«* can't open a 
store w:th s yard o1 *uutlc.M 

"No. I a'pose not. Put how much do 
ye think we got, l.isb?" her face still 
anxious. 

"I dunno," be confessed slowly, "an' 
ain't OM';! an Idee. I tried to g . slow 
of first an' keep count, but I got ..iT the 
track. Mebbe n thousand, two thou 
sand,    three   thousand,    though   'taln't 
! . y eo i. -•■ ii as the last \- ••• e i.<*\ 
,r ". .:!.t more'n $20 or $3 I w irth at 
a time before, an' It's hard to guess 
Hut    $2,000    "i'   .-;.'".,>'-1    is   good    for    a 
might;  big pile <■' si iff." 

The si. ond day the goods came down 
In • \.'. and barrels and kegs and buu 
d] - an I In great square cases that re 
qu r *d two n en t > r ill from 0 e fi g I 
platform iut > the WOK >n. Llsb hired a 
team and a man t » help and did all the 
haul:!-- hli elf The uext m irulng tb< 
tiiii came, 

Llsh opened and looked ni it eagi 
then drew a  loug  breath and ru ■ • 1 
his eyes au I I i iked at .t .: ;aln, 

lie   se,   e '   !,.- Cap  and   jllllll It   ^ 
. :.-.    up ni   h a   head   and   le t    the 

store.  The village bank waa np i 
principal   street,  and the  cashier   was 
an old friend.   It  was up >u this 
thai   Squire   Brown   li i 
check for $.:.:**K The  
to be ni me, 

V.y this time i.; !i had reralnel co:i 
trol  of   himself.    Bllppin r  the dee 
Into his pocket, be drew <»:it the check 
and place I it In the cashle "a wind »w. 

■itl like that cashed. Mr. White." be 
eaid. "an' I want to borry $000 u ire 
Ye know I'm good for it. an* anyhow 
there's stock enough In the store." 

"Oh. that's all right, Mr. Hopkins." 
laughed the cashier. "I never knew 
the time when your word wasn't g > >d 
for $000.   But how happens it you ueed 
mere  Just   now?    You   were  tolling   mo 
the other day that you only Intended 
to put half the money Into goods now 
and h dd the rest ns a reserve." 

Llsh gi luned ruefully. 
"I true--, I wan't much used to buy- 

In'." be confessed.  "Look hero." 
lie j r • luced the In rob e an I spre i I 

it oul In the window. The cashier l i ik 
ed i;  < v • i ::• oisly, 

•i don'l ku iw n u h oh lit tills line 
of goo . Mr. II ipkius." he said at 
length,  "''lit  it seei  -   to : ic there's n 
pi    > 1  inO IJ        ., e   t!i ;t   w ,,1*|   ;,  , | 
much - Ic Now, this six dozen door 
bell . i ir Inst mce." 

"The drummer said they were good 
si :: ■. -." ve itured Li h. 

"Well, ; ei .i p < tin y ore," a 'qulesx-e I 
the cashier. "Of courae I d»u"l know. 
But ub iut the $000, If I were you I 
wouldn't hire tin' money just yet, 
Drummers have prices that ore sup 
I ised to cover a generous syste 
Didn't your man say anything a out 
it ?" 

"He snl I I could have thirty or sixty 
days' tin ,- je t as well's n it, but I told 
blm I'd rut her pay cash " 

"Very good, provided you have the 
money I > pay and also provided be al- 
lows you a fair discount for paying I 
You'd bolt, r u.tit and And ihnt out B< nd 
Hi.- firm what money jrou have and lot 
the Biz hi • r.-i go until th" drummer 
comes ro nd asraln. You may take la 
ei ou ;h by that timo to pay him. At any 
rate, mul out ilia discount for cash. and. 
If It's more than our Inl n '. • ome to me 
anil I will lei you have t ic money. «inly 
don't hir.   unless you're obliged to." 

One m< rn rvg B few weeks luter Nathan 
Taylor entered th.- aton Llsh n is look- 
Ing   over e       ml   hook,   h\>t   wim  a 
:■ ei pencl in much -i.- same manner .t* 
he hn.i Jotti I down items while on the 
farm. Salry waa at another counter, ■ "- 
SMtirii in rubbing her hand baek . id ' • h 
aci i i i i ew p ee of veli I wh hi id 
J    ■   been  tak< n  from the Sail   n 
said, "i o "! mi rnlng," nnd th n pnui ■! 
and glanced critically aimut the store 
with evident dlsapproi il In his eyes 

"You've done Jusi ftlial I was afi i I ' 
Llsh, ' h.- aatd, at length. "A ihtrd or the 
pood* won't »"ii la .ill the world. That 
fellow was too slippery and has loaded 
you with a  l"i of unan   ibli   ilufl 

Several times during the sjeintf and 
summer Llsh was sorely pressed for 
money, and more than once li" started 
to th" bank, but each time he turned 
bark before reaching then 

But the end did net come until another 
winter, j ;-t one year fr-»m thi- time h* 
had loft the f.irm. Then one day a tall, 
Blr ngly l>':':t man In a heavy coal strode 
In o  the r""*n 

'•■ I Bha H< pklns, i suppose?" ho Inter- 
rogated 

"Yea.     What   <*an   I do   for ye?" 
Th" man d!d not answer.   Taking a pa- 

per fi"t:i h - pocket, he unfolded it dellb- 
| erately  and   read   in  a   Blow,   ponderous 
i voice for several minutes    Then he looked 
i at the B tar tied figure behind the counter. 

"<;..:-i* to r>»y it?" he asked. 
"Can't j'-si now," i.iah answered weak- 

ly. 
"I s-ippow. BO" ii,. walked lo the coun- 

ter and held out hl» hand. "I may a* well 
tnk* the key,"  he said. 

l.lsh nodded :nw;.rl the door, from the 
lork of which the k#y had n^i heen re- 
movo<* *p a nherlff went and look It out 
and then held 'he door op**n Big dflcantly. 
Llsh realized that It WSJ for him to go 
out 

How he stumhled aoroaa the room and 
out l^to th« snow and across the ynrd 
to hia own house he scar ely knew, only 
that it wan a reeling of ihankfulnt-«s 
that Salry had not happened to l»- In the 
store. 

She wa» bending over the stove when he 
enured ;ird s-.irM  h-Miv ;>■ intn .■    h    i 

"Ooodness land!" she exclaimed, sud- 
denly --TTaiKhtenlns up "What ia the 
matter. Llsh?*' 

"Nothln' -drearily—"only the «her!ff'a 
t->"k ihe more an' whet me on the out- 
slde!" 

"What?" She mm" qulcklv to his fide 
and pla<-e^ » hand upon hie shoulder. 
"For mom y?" 

"Tee: twelve hundred." 
"/.n" can't ye pay?" 
"No.    An'  if i  rouid  there's mn«i an- 

■  hi r twi   .- hundred that :i be asked for 
aoon    a   this    •*   known.     Mcbbe   I 
rales  It  all  to the bank"—slowly—"hul  I 

D   'a   1   want   to.    I'm  icettln'   tlre.|  o' 
• ole •!.:nK" 

"Bui .- [» « are wuth more'n what 
we owe. ain't they?" 

"Twice   aa   much,   'cordln'   to   what   we 
paid    but   ther<*   ain't    no   knowin'    what 

fetch    to    suction       Not    more n 
igh to pay the debts mebbe." 

Ph» was Bllent for sume mlnutea. looking 
down at him 

"The man Boulra Iirown rentM our 
farm to has moved away." sh- aald at 
l^at hesltattngly, "an1 I hear the squire 
wants to rent ag'ln." 

t.Ieh looked  up qulokly, 
"An'— an' wouldn't ye mind goln' back. 

B*lry-"   he   aakinl 
■'Mind'*"* Bhs asked "Oh. Lien. I never 

did  raa'ly  want  to leave !he farm'" 
i.fQ** ""rJiiy to hia feet. 
™r*m we || co back." he deoUred. And 

UMB* waa something that w«a almost 
gladneaa In hia face. "I know how to run 
a rsrm an' trytn' to keep a store 's a 
dog a Ufa anyway." 

POST CARD 
ALBUMS 

In new  and attractive  styles. 
Pi Ices from i    cents to 5i.oo. 

POST 
CARDS 

Ri mi rntier.  we carry , iewa of 
vv   ichesi •    .-. m   l,.  bad 

.- ■    rstore. 

WILSON THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

legal Xotircs. 

fSjOI'l   ! EHY GIVEN  that 
 has been   rl ilj  .ip 

'"■ '■ ; >'' • «i   HI  ■  ■ i  i '  will   ..I   Sarah 
'■    '  '' '" '•   I i«     ol    u im hestrr,   in Ihe 

•.   of Mi ',il.■«,-». ,i,-, .•..„• •   te.iale 
is   taken upon  himself thai trust 

' > p, ii e bond, .i- the law dii  , ta. 
All persons avinc len ands upon the 

estate ol said deceased are hereby 
required to exhibit the same; and all 
P '- '■ - ;'.<!"' •,' I to said i mate are i ailed 
upon lo make paymei t to 

EDWARD A. CHI'KCH, Executor. 
(Address) 

Boylston National Bank, Boston. 
I lecembei 5th, 19C6. 

7.14 -•! 

I\J > II ■ 1   IS HEREBY r.lVEN.that 
the subscriber has  been liulv  ap- 

pointed  administratrix of    the estate of 
Svlvanus C   Small, late  of   Winchester, 
in Oie County of Middlesex, deceased, 

testate,   and has taken   upon   hersi If 
thai trust  liy «''••'"■;  bond, .1* the   law 
dii 1 ts, 

All  persons h.r, ng den ai  Is upon  the 
of    said deci ased    an    n quired 

to   exhibit   ihe   same:   and   .ill   persons 
1 '   ited to said estate are called upon 

:.. in ike payment to 
ETHEL  I    Will TTKV 

Admx, 
[Addi ss) 

Care Bates, Nav & Abbott, 
1045 Tre-nonl llldg, Bosto 

Dec. 8 h, 1    6 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Bv virtue and lues * if the JI r of n tie 
■'"lit lined 11 ■    • , ■    ■ ■ ,.■■■ .!,.-.! ..,,,.,,   |,y 
.|«dlti \\nxwi 1! In \1 it 1. -1 , i: ||le) .   I ,-. .!   (I   ■ 
lierSB, IWI    L     ,i.|,.!   •.  il.    \: ...<■. ., v     ^.    tn 

IMetrtet    !».-..!-. |:  -k    1 .' ,..     |0|     ,, .:   1 ,r 

breach of tin condition   » mild   mortgage e«ni- 
I  ill •   !. Will  b Id    lit     |Mll      •       I ..11    |||,. 
|T l.-t-M  .!•-.    |w    1   '...! 

On Thursday, January 3, 1907, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, 

all and Hlngul »r id,- preinfeen i.> -,. i mortgage 
d I eniiveyed, and   therein   de»enbed   nub 
Btantlall) aa Mlowi i 
A wrtalii parcel of land altnateil on the North* 

.-riy -.Me ..| iv.,.. Mreel in thai imrl -.f w Uee- 
i.*r know H ,- w'ln.li. -i. t  Hijlii.ii.l-   containing 

1 ■ -...i.-. .qiian reel, md l*ouiHlediu follows : 
Itegliiiilng al llie Southwe»i»rly corner of the 
pretiH-ea al -aid sit..,.| Nud ;ii land --1 -aid Max- 
irell, thence the line rune Ka*terh iv sml with 
naiil Croap Streel nne liundred   il.ou     i ■•    \,-.-t 
Inland t irlyol White. nn< a ol laid M ,v 
*ell, iheiiee .N-.rih.-iU IM .„.I    HII   IHUIKMI   land 
three hundred ami i.nr    in   i,. i ,,, i,,,.| nom ,,r 

erly ol Samuel Kteliartaoii.theuee\V<3>>ter1v :  "   ' IMetmrUwuiV land   hand re. I  twenty. 
nvvfl'jn   feet in  land -r  -ui   Maxwtdl,  Ihei  
Southerly in a flralirlit line hv   wild   ii.-t  uai I 
land iwo hand roil  dfly>nlne     .::i    f.-,-i   >,,  n„. 
Iioiiii id beginiiliia .   Aim a eertaln othei  IN I 
id land .. Mid Winchester . n Cr<»« let reel 
lH>umle<l and described aa follows:- M.-t-iiuiii-n at 
a point on the Northerly "dde of Cross Htreel at 
Ian. IIOH -r late uf Bell, thence riiimlns North- 
- rl> lo -;...! H.-ir- land three liundred nnd the 

reel to a corner, thence nirn-nif and run- 
ning Kasierh li\ land • I Richards n    ..then 
iwo  liuiulreil   i .iv -'\      M    t.-. i   i., R corner. 
Iheiiceiiimlnit and  runiifna  Southerly  by  inml 
noa ur lute .if 8   B.   Whit* al i  two  hun.ir.-d 
rn..I six   ax)   !.•■-! i" a i ni land <>f Hmalley 
"l"' liirnlnn  and  rui.nfng  Weserlj   bt   land 
  «-r1ateof Suialley,   i l.ov  and  of Hmalley 
:.iH.tit  mic  liundred  ihlrty^lx     IM    feel   to   a 
corner, being the  Northwester!)   corner •>(    
Bit  i   'V*-   1 mil,  th.ir.     turnli a   mid   rinoihitf 
Soullierh l»> Im d ■■< Hnialle\ ah.nt  bundred 
lu'enty-three vst feel i« t.'ross Street, thence 

nguid riiiinliig Wester I j by Crass sir^.-t 
uhniit "ii- hundred and ten ( nit t.<-i i*. iln. 
:. t i Iwglunlng, excepting bowever. one hit 
.- •nlalnliiB in,a:fl feet, conveyed to -i.(d Maxwell 
uo'Mlls f. Kellei lo .1 1 dnl* re led. 

Said premises v lib* >old and conveyed sables! 
I     inyuidall   inimld taxes oi  isseaenienls 

Terms . Two hundred dollars easb at time of 
Hie, balance In ten da; -. 

Foi iiitiloi Information apply to .ho• es A. 
Bnlley,.fr, it1 miei for mortgagee. »il Uarrls- 
lerstlall, Boston, Ma«s 

M.lltll |].\   B.MI.KV, M'Tftrmtee. 
Boston, Deoeniber I, l:rfW. T.N.JI 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By \ rtue .t ipnwer nf *aieciutalnedln B ear- 
i HI, mortgage deed given by David Aluton 
Vulll to Natlek P v- i entu Savings Bank dated 
September 10.1901, and i rded In  the  Kegls- 
lr> of Deeds for theCminty ol   Mld.ll x.   -.,. 
IH-l..1ihn>J.H-. folln ,H. will be - .1.1 al |.nh- 
li.' auction, <>n the ■ remtaea. 

On Saturday, the fifth day of January 1907, 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 

lor i breach •■! the conditions .( -,i.| mort- 
gage, all md singular Ihe premises conveyed 
i»\ aatd mortgage .■••—I. namelj 
A ■ -T? .it:  »t. i   md wltl tin i   . - ;' ere- 

i.ll   -011.0...1   .,,   Irving   -i-.-.o    in   Wlnebe*lei    In 
llieCou.il> .,t   \l   i.t .-...x   ,„.) r     wealtl.   of 
v  usaehusetts. belmr l»t >V tis.ii  ,   m.ii    ,,,,| 

• ■   Med irltli 'i ild ■— « ««. Ihstrlci Iteglatrv of 
Hook   .1 p mi   ;o, plan   i-.   n ■•    ■   mded 

........  to   srli      -    lb   -■-!. rlj   '..   Irving 
•tree!, northwester!i i.\  lol  Nn   111 on - i|d |il m 
' onhe  -'■ rlj    hi      UMI I «u*ph   4Ume, and 
■.Ml then nil rl,   f.x    l'.|   \.-   HBoli  - i    I plMii. 

- '-■ '     *••■  •■!     - i i"be ].;. i NSII bj the 
.•■ r  .1 Ihe tie,.- ill .1   ,., ii    .*,.. 

VATH K  1 !\ K I'KNTH -*A\ IN'.* HANK, 
li> KRI I>I in. K 'i   n \-I..N, 

11- isurer. 
\ntick   \lanB    :•■■■ ■ ■ 'i 
'l!l 11. JI..- 

It'  -I'.v   Til, 
12H    n  ' v    It 

vriseassTsa Tgk 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

229 BRNKKUI1   -.r . 41 I HI K, „   sT 
B -t" 'i. lu. « Inehratn. MM. 1   i.-U>. n.-.r- lay, M |a> w. ,|,.,«l», 

sainrday 10a. m. i«>   p.m. ,b<i FHd». 

Fine Job Pmtiii 8TAB OFFICE 
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WE   WISH YOU ALL 

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

INSURANCE 

rs 
■ 

■ 

■ SMITH 
;■ >?A1 TEESON 

CC1 PANY 
WcoiesaJs and Retail 

52 Summer Street 

Ej.t.-a rn-3ucen-.fr.ts in 

Dii j. 

c 

arenas 
ard 

C   -1,3 
for 

Rings, Pendants, Brooches 
Necklaces, Bracelets, Etc. 

I >on"( worry about ('hrist- 
iiins (Sifts. (live :i sensible, 

useful pif1  :m« 1    vim   nu.'t   *;o 

wrong*. 

Here are some Hiiggestiona : 

SHOES, SUPPERS, 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
OVERSHOES, ARCTICS, 
WOOL BOOTS, RUBBERS, 
CHAMBER SLIPPERS. 
We have them for the whole family 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building;. 

•3.50&'3.00 Shoes 
■ E.T IN THE WORLD 

W.LDoutfa$4 Gilt Edge line- 
eanMttwaqmlledatanyprioB/ 

T- MeM /v,i»n 
W.   u Doiiirti 

Mnir Roan i* i 
«-utnpIcl*'ii|(1(in 

Sn.1 f;r 

Sincerely 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP &  CO 

SON 

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES 
H*B'B BhOM.  tS  to fl.BO.    »■»>•■* BUor, »3 
iuti.90.  Women'i Btxom,  IM oo to *;.flO. 
Miiiri.a- A r..,. : r. ■   , s •. -.<   •?    _r, »,  * ; , ,Q 

Try   W. I..  IKMIKIN«   Woinrn'e.   Ml****  Hnd 
I hil.irt-i.-- ifelOMI   fc.r «vlf. lit  mid  n.iir 

th»«Y  *Xeel oth«r umke*. 
II I could take you Into my laifre 

factories at Brockton, Mass..and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, YOU would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better. 
wear longer, and are of greater \alue 
than any other make. 

Wherever you live, you con obtain W. L. 
Doutflae ahor*. Hi* name and prke Is alampcd 
on the bottom, -u-hkh protect* tiHia)[ala«t K, ,i 
prices and Interior -n nej.v Take no tuhiti. 
tute. Ask * our dealer i - u . L. Douglas ahoca 
•r j ln*l-t upon ha* in* them. 
/. *« r£m •». u ■ .1: t>i J m*ll not mm* imm 
Write Mr Illustrated Cats) go. Poll Stylos. 

W . L. DO-LOLAS. Urct-klou. Maao. 

GENERAL JOBBING 
Cleaning done,     I urn aces   Cared    :~i 

Rugs, Carpets, Windows, Paint, 
hr.ivx  .u.d   KI.K'ts   i o.i>!r d. 

Orders Promptly Attended to. 

GEORGE JACKSON, 
40 Harvard St. 

Winchester, Mass. 

■ I»   «•   N   lli-tll.-lnc 
"When I " 'as » b i}," said ihe old 

man, "they ofteu ma le me take a little 
• i ip n • :i med c lie.  It • 1 .• I me good. 

"So ip wn - ptesi-l Ibe I In llio village 
for cramp*, foi sick headache, for a 
t nlf <! ' :. con ' ntnli. '11 • people ad 
i. I'.ted Hi ii li was a i:at so ■ is il ,-.-. Inn 
*TI tin- other hind they pointed to It* 
efficacy 

"When I was t iken down my mother 
would nit from the cake of yellow 
loap In the k'tcheu a chunk about as 
lily as a • h -1..1.1. 

" 'Now. s inny.' she would say. '•wal- 
ler lliis.' iin.l she'd hold the yellow mor- 
sel In thumb imd forefinger close to mv 
ll|is. 

"I'd begin to whimper. The smell of 
It and the Idea of the lather that would 
form in my mouth the hither I'd have 
•• awnllow would till me with despair. 
Hut my mother WM Inexorable. With 
■tiff Up* I'd take the s iap into my 
mouth, I'd ehew the soft and Bllppery 
Btuff u little and then, with u groan 
ond a dreadful gu p. I'd swallow It. 
Horrors! 

■|l irrors!" said the old man, Bmlllng. 
"I can still taste ihnse d-ases of soap 
thai were si eommou lu [he vil.age in 
i. y boj !i l " 

Jewish Thrift. 
Tlie Allgcinchie Rtindscnn, Vienna. 

lu an artli le "ii Die Jew Ish question 
and antl S mit am, has (his t,> auj us 
lo Jewish tlir ft: Mr we eonld on j lu 
du< e our ow a lower class to aetiulre 
(he .lew's thrift, his Industry, his sense 
of order, h s scrupulous exactitude, his 
rel •-'•HI* loyalty ami love for I.is fam- 
ily the Jew on hi* darker Bide would 
appear far le * dangerous lo them thin 
I* at preaeui the ease. If one Suniluy. 
by way of Interesting experiment, one 
»■ re lo eon lucl uu Inquiry luto Ihe 
station, wealth and religion of visitors 
to ihe various puldie bouses, ihe fol 
lowing result would transpire: A large 
nun.tier of the guests would be Cbrlfl 
tlans who would do tar better to save 
than speud their money In alcoholic re 
freshuieuts, gaming and tobacco. There 
II. g it  he n  few .lews,  but lit  Ihe most 
they would content themselves with a 
cup of coffee." 

An   An-l-m   Hebrew   HIM-. 
The liigbesi amount ever offered for 

a single voi,nue was tendered by a 
number of wealthy Jewish merchants 
of Venice to I'ope Jullua II. Tor u very 
ancleut Hebrew Bible. It was then be- 
lieved to be an original copy of the 
Septuaglnt version made from the lie- 
brew lull Uriel; in ^77 B. C\. careful 
Copies of the Hebrew text having been 
prepared at thai date for the us,, or 
Ihe seventy translators. The offer to 
Julius was £20.000, which, considering 
the difference between the value or 
money then and now, would in our day 
represent ihe princely sum of $000,000, 
.luliii* was at that time greatly pressed 
for money to maintain the holy league 
which the pope had organized against 
France, but in apite of his lack of 
funds he declined the offer. 

H-luh i <>r i. I.l.m. 
"What il H-S a lion weight" Ask that 

question of any acquaintance ami see 
what he will say. Those who Lest 
know Hie look of the king of beasts 
iiinl how small his lithe body really Is 
will probably come furthest from the 
truth. About ;(iK) to 850 |iouiids Is a 
usual estimate. Rut this Is below the 
mark.    A full crown lion will tip the 
scales at no less than 600 pounds 
I'lve hundred and forty pounds is the 
record for an African lion. Ills bone 
Is solid iiud heavy as Ivory. The tlu'er 
run* the lion very el >se. A Bengal 
tiger killed by an English officer scaled 
BUn pounds. A tiger of this size ha*, 
however, considerably greater muscu- 
lar strength than the biggest liou. 

Daadr'a  Wardrob*.   1714. 
The burglary of a dandy's irarSfOba 

meant a serious loss when It c rtnprla- 
eii. a* In John Osbeal's case In 1711. "a 
scarlet cloth suit laced with broad 
gold lace, lined and faced with blue: a 
Due cinnamon cloth suit, **.::. plate 
buttons, the waistcoat friu,s< l with s 
filk fringe of the iaiu< \ and a 
rich yellow flowered satin morning 
gown lined " lib a cherrj c ■ in I satin 
with  a   |KK'ket   on   the   r -   • 
'I here Is i iinet ii ug .1 ! 11 ..• IUOI 
I    i. ips lu :...• dress or the t ol 
1-.-'. pictured In one of Itowlaud'a 
eplgrau B 

i ■ -    1   '      -'   ■        impl     '.•■!•!. : . 
Thai   it.--   world's   ..1      . : il   IU   .!..l!i 

■a : • ..1 
V itneti  hi    humors  to dls- 

In 1!.     I'- 11 h   I   .     *        I the G 
'■ 

Tl 1   n   ••■ .- I  u,  Toledo 
1   10 

::..     n ruffe  .. ihos 1.   it Flem   ii mad,. 
Ther ■ is to have < eeu .11 foolish 

prej      ■- .,..:.n-i   forelgu  made goods 
in PJou    1. .1. .. * i.   mil 

Ihe   lleiel   > lit. 
Chewlug Ibe betel  nui  .1 Slam, be- 

Uu: u e ...... ... haldt, ui every little Uis- 
lau is you go tlu- nigh Ibe bazaar of 
[.. ii.k u.uy be Been petty merchants 
busj n nj and selling the prepara- 
tion - 1 uu erxully masticated. The 
leave* In which the prepared mixture 
I* wruppe.1 are from a vine known as 
the cbavlca  lietel.    The  nut   I* fr  
the area betel pulm, which reaches a 
height of ah mi sixty feet, whose 
branches hear several large bunches "f 
nuts whli h harden and reddeu as they 
ripen au.l which resemble somewhat 
the bunches of Iruil mi the date l-.ir- 
Ing palm. The dealers cut up their 
green leaves Into the proper triangu- 
lar form, crack the nuts ami with 
wooden sputulas work the tumerlc 
stained Juice Into n paste. It I* amus- 
ing lo Bee liov skillfully they form the 
pieces of green leaf into iioiuted, cone 
shaped cups, luto each one of which 
they place 11 p m. m ui the lu fredleuts. 

Turk* uu,I  lleeruclinum. 
According   1 •   1 lie     .   1    auih irltles 

upon tin subject, ii • l.le.i ■: usiug 
while talc hi the in :..■: uro of pl|ies 
Is of com !• ■ . recent date c 'i.i 
pare 1 with 1 lie 11; ,- ol the babil of 
BII ig. and what I • II m ire ru ous 
Is the I.I.I III II lu Ihe oriental coun- 
tries     v- hich    |». 1 !"..-    while    laic,    or 
meerschaum, as 11 is colled, and where 
the use of tobacco forms part of the 
education  of  Ihe  faithful  the people 
1 1  dream of making this substance 
Into pipi-s. They make bowls ami 
go lei- of It, but no pi is It may be 
thai the I nig 1 ■ •■ teuis « !i ch allow 
the Bmoke in cool and I >*e it< ncrldltj 
lieP.re reaebing Ihe 11 outh leave the 
oriental smoker ipiile luillfi'i 1 in re- 
gard to the quality of the bowl. At 
ull events, one never see* a Turk ";th 
a meerschaum pipe. 

En nrntons , IIIIIIK  Power. 
Tin si Piles* li n •i-t  pi II*  1. 184  tl Hie* 

II * own wels t IV hen n   tin air and 
a ..nil •1 ,1-1 le u II 11   no ism-, 1  lu the 
water. Fleas pull 1.403 limes their 
own dead weight. The Mediterranean 
cockle, Venus verrucosa, can exert n 
pulling power equal to 2.071 time* the 
weight of 11* own body. So greal i* 
the power p issessed 1 y the oyster tint 
to open ii a force equal to 1.310.5 times 
the wei.hi of in sbelless body Is re 
quired.   If the human being possessed 
strength as greal in proportl is that 
of   these   Bhellflsh   the   average    man 
WOUld    l«    III le    to    lift    tl II .1-111 ills 
weight of 2.!>Til.0nn pounds, pulling In 
the -.1 legree as the limpet.    And 
If Ihe man pulled In the same propor 
tlonnte degree a* the cockle he would 
sustain .1 weight of no less than 8,100,- 
5m pounds. 

Two Poor Ones. 
During one of Edwin Forrest's m- 

gagements In Boston a poor artist call- 
ed several times to see the great actor 
at the old Wlntbrop House. Each time 
he brought .1 picture which be bail 
painted. He linaily left It with 11 Hole 
stating thai he was lu needy circum- 
stances. Forrest read the Hole and 
took the wrapping from the picture. It 
proved to be a painting of himself a* 
Spartacus.    Forrest   gazed   upon   It   11 
mot it   ami   then   ejaculated   to  the 
clerk: "Give him (10 If hi' i* a* poor 
as his picture, be must be on the point 
of starvation." 

"Urn. il re.. 
Teacher-Now. jni have all studied 

about liquid measure, and I think you 
know It Johnny, you may now tell me 
wl at measure treats of Inches, feet and 
iu.-dv    Job my    Tape mensure, teacher. 

One War i.r vninu fa, 
BeerlMihm Tree was once eudeavor- 

lug to gel 11 well known act ir back 
into bis company. Tree received the 
man lu bis dressing room as he was 
making up "How much would you 
waui to come back to me'*" Inquired 
Mr. Tree, busy with his paint pois. 
The other named an exorbitant sal- 
ary, to which Tree merely retorted a* 
■"' lv,,n>  aklng up, "Don't  slam 
the door wi„.., , ,u no ,,„p nriil your" 

§ USEFUL GIFTS 
% FOR CHRISTMAS 

The Dickens Booths 
At the Shuman Corner 

are stored with handsome and dependable 
wares suitable for Christmas presents to 

LADIES, GENTLEMEN, 

GIRLS, BOYS, 
AT 

Reasonable Prices 

(njrtstmafi Chopping 
it as pleasurable as it is profitable at the 
Shuman Corner. From all New F.ngtan I 
come thousands to buy their c 'hrittmas ;■ fts 
at the enchanting Dickens Booths. 1 he 
Dickens spirit- the Christmas spirit 
typified ly " fl.b Cratchit" and « Tiny 
Vim" — per-.ades the entire atmosphere. 

ITatkl*   I    Sldioc   Eiderdown Garments, Gloves. Slippers, Furs. Urn- 
IT UI    L/UUlCa  brellas. Neckwear, Hosiery, and numerous other 
———•assnsBMam-  tasteful and convenient articles of femini.-.e apparel. 

HtfSf vflantlomon Smoking Jackets, Lounging and Bath Robes. r OF \jenUcmcIl Gloves. Umbrellas. Slippers, Neckwear! 
.      , .    . Travelling Bags, and every requisite for the 

well-appointed wardrobe. 

I THE SHUMAN CORNER. 

uoal 

SUIWvlER P IQE 

Furnace, 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

O      III, 
IKllle 

The   l.tili.lera. 
"Well."   sad   the   lirst   lobster  In   a 

bore 1 tone, "what are yon going to do 
II   'I ■"•" 

"Gel dressed for dinner." the second 
lobster answerd, yawning, 

hi.. 
"I  want 11   i II'IIIPHS suit now." said 

Siopny   "I w is tl Inking of s thing 
In Ihe way ..f u -u ill plaid." 

•An.1 1." repl -,| the tailor, "can't 
'"!i' l! ' ' ! ■ 1 ■ meriting In the way 

sim.11    check." - Philadelphia 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 
of 
Led GENTLEMAN'S PLACE-West Side 

A  present Joy 
past    sorrows   or 
Journal. 

worth 
future 

a thousand 
tips.—State 

Wasted    IdTlee. 
A <■■■ itity a.!- Iser says. "Fi 

ey— i! ake an infnsl m i.:" 
Every L- •■: ku m - li ,.v 

eyo   without ail 
ists    Mlnueapol s Tl Im 

lo uuiki 
nui 

lend 
1. bos 
tend 

Shakooff tnagrip il to 'old tn»mv 
\i-il   i starrh  by   using   Kly'a  I rea<« 
balm,    Ine-i  will .til  the smelling   . 
soreness   lie driven  out   ol   t'ic    trnder, 
inrl ime I Tiemi>rane<.    The fits of snetj 
in^f    w 11   cease and the  discharge, ..- 
offensive to others as to vou'self, will  ■,, 
cured vv rn the causes  that  produ ,- 
are removed.    Cleanliness, comlort  and 
hi-a'th renewed by theuseofCreani Balm 
Sold   by   all   druggists   lor   50    Cents.   ,,, 
mailed bv Ely Bros., 56  Warren itieei 
.N^w York. 

the  llcul. 
Tommy   Does your ma liit your f 1 ' 

under   the   table   when   you've   had 
ei mglil    To am;    N 1:  Ihi fs  wl en  I 
haven't had - gh.    When 1 h ive -I e 
sends for the doctor.—Harper's Bazar 

We know accurately when we know 
little. With knowledge doubt increases 
—Qoetbe, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Slate St. Boston 
Om Pos!o'!ice. Winches er. 

*'!»*»•»    M.-KI.M, 
188 Main Street.        Room 8.        Wincneite 

 MAHicune 
Chiropody. HyglsSUC   Pattsl and Stslp  TlSSS 

mtni    Shampooing 
Hooas-ajSaV. ILioaP. \ in MomUyasa 

TLur.ds) .rvonig. b| «| [--ii'ln.i;ot. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From (   ■ rim on Street 

TO 180 MAIN  ST 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

: -■ i    ■; 

I- ■ .■■-■! nnt .. 
I ■■ ■    I COld    !. •-.'■ . 

rorm-rl; 
K|r37 

occupied by Anwmo Kavmood, 
Cream Dmlm   - 

■           . . . ■ 
1 ' I *     ■ ■—i   '-•'.-   I..-. ■ 8 -•. — ol   il Di ig. 

-'■'■'*.      •   :     rials n, :  
"    I  5 W                              ■■•■■• Vork 

Subscribe to the Star 
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FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE 
Fancy Northern Turkeys, 

Poultry and Game 
Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

IITCHAHDSON'S   MAHK.ET 
IO PLEASANT ST. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

The rent of the boxts al the postoffice 
has advanced twer.t) live cents each per 
quarter. 

The -supposed thieves who have been 
Stripping wires from poles for some months 
past, wtri-anested in Stont ham last Fri- 
day. The police departments of Maiden, 
Mcdford, Woburn and Winchester also 
want the men. In Winchester 150 feet 
of wire was stripped Irom poles on 
Bacon Street, a week ago Friday, on 
which day day it is claimed the alleged 
thieves hired Jn>-n Kane'* wagon. A 
police offi1 'al said one of the prisoners 
has been identified bj a street car con- 
ductor as one of the party ol men who 
stole JCCO feet 01 wire in M> a ford a few 
days ago. 

The last in the series of whist parties 
by the Ladies' Friendly Society of the 
Unitarian Church was held Monday after 
noon. On account of the Illness of Miss 
Helen banborn, daughter r f Mr. and 
Oren C. San horn, the whist was held 
in Calumet Mail. Mrs. Roy 1. Palmer 
won first prize. Mis. Anthony Kelle\ 
second and Mrs. William H. derrick the 
onsolation, 

The Shakspeare Club met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Robert P. Smith on 
Fletcher street. 

Mrs. Henrv K > larke entertained her 
whist club M 1 iday alir-rr.non at her 
residence on M <in street.   Mrs. Charles 
1*.   Rtdl  11.   ■ on tir*t priz •. 

Choice Vermont turkeys, chickens, 
geese and In. ks at the Mammoth Cash 
Market  Tel. J53. 

You can get everything lor a firs**class 
dinner ai the Mammoth Cash Market 
Tel. JS3 

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Rogers of 
i8u Beacon street and formerly of Win 
Chester, at one time residing on I'ark 
avenue, have gone to Daytona, Fla., 
where they usually spend their winters, 
taking a new 1907 model Stanley automo- 
bile, and will be much in evidence this 
winter as in the past on that finest auto 
road in the world, the Ormond Daytona 
beach, on which a Stanley Steamer last 
wnter ran the fastest mile ever made. 
They are loud of louring, having run 
twelve thousand miles in eight slates 
during the year. 

The Winchester Laundry Co. will con- 
consider it a great favor if its patrons 
will have thei' trundles ready early on 
Mond> Dec. 24th. 

M ss Elisabeth Choate, bookkeepir for 
Ceo. E. Trait & Co., is sick wilh scarkt 
lever. 

There will be a reunion of the High 
School alumni in the High School buil :- 
ing on the evening ol Dec. 27. It is hoped 
to have this reunion annually, on Christ- 
mas weik. 

A runaway horse drawing a wagon ran 
onto the lawn of Mr F. H. Learned on 
Lebanon street last Thursday and broke 
cown a hands >mc and thriving young 
maple tree. Mr. Learned greatly regrets 
tne lo.s of the tree. 

"Eddie"    Small, y   of    Winchester, 
well known locally, .ind a memlrer of H 
( o during us I'orio Kiio campaign, won 
the class II amateur billiard champion- 
ship of New England, at the Hub billiard 
|>alaci. Huston, last Monday evening. 
— [.Stooeham Independent 

Persons contemplating pianoforte study 
alter the holidays would do well to ,011 
suit Mrs Lewis now and secure time for 
either private or class lessons.    See card 

Taken as directed, it becomes ihi 
greatest curative agent for the rrluf o 
siitl.111,g humanity ever devised. Suil 
Ik rlollialefa Ko>kl Mountain V<a ,: 
cents.     Tea or rahlt-ts.    A   II. Clover 

MYOPIA HILL 
K.fiy aerea ..1 lMfi, ]„,„] 

ot-rtookh,,, Mv.ii.' Ukr*. 
with dlatanl rlewe, rtnc trees 
HI 1 '*>s »|.|.r... .lie*, iMltl 
<oi in loll fr.uit J-'.I-SH fet-t in 
. acre* • Ibl< |»ns|N-it) 1- ..1. 
* dtllelj tin ;.„• HI   ir-  <l.|. 

• 1 • «.i HI 1 rat lite featur** ■ud utter* n„ 1,1, .1 loeaiiui. 
for a   gtmlleiuau'ri   eooutrt 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
Ow Postcffios. Wiachisiar. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr.   A.  (1.   Learned   of   New    York 
brother to   Mr.   F.   H.   Learn-d   of   22 

j I.eharK n street, has just brought out wha 
is considered a very clever book " Adam*.* 
Sons.''    It has many illustrations by   Mr 

I Learned wri1) was (or quite a few years  ; 
j leading artist on the iloston Herald, pro 
j duclng  many   full  page  sketches.     Th* 
I book and sketches are very highly spoket 
I of by those best able to judge. 

After 35 years' service Woburn i* 
[ bejinning to consider replacing \\> 
I cement-lined pipe with cast iron. I.ik' 
I Winchesttr's cement pipe it has dom 
• full ani generous service- indeed longei 

than iron would have lasted. 

Sleighing came to a quick aud sudeler 
end last Saturday night. Last year 
Dec. 10th, there was a snow fall of about 
eight inches making good sleighing for :• 
week. This winter thus far there ha- 
been eight snow storms. 

The police were after the storekeeper* 
in the cemre last Saturday requesting 
them lo lemove the icr from their sioV 
walks. On** o! the mi st dangerous walkf 
in the centre is that in front tit the Towi 
House. The town fathers should set ? 
good example to all others in town h\ 
keeping th:S sidewalk in good condition 

We all want a holiday on Xmas. Hel| 
our employees by having your bundle;- 

j readv   early   on    Monday.       WincheSttl 
I Laundry Co. 

Mr. John G. Ilovey has been elected 
collector of A'-erjona Council, R A , to 

I succeed Mr. Henry (.. Young. 

Mr. E, \V. Hawkins, his wife and 
, mother are all quite sick with the »rip ai 
; their home on Lebanon street. A nursr 
I is in attcnrance. 

Aberjona Council, R. A. began a series 
I of ladies'and gentlemen's whi*t parties 
t at Masonic Hall last evening. Useful 
I souvenirs were given the winners. If 
: successful, the series will continue at 
, intervals during the winter. 

The music library of the High School 
, has been augmented by a gift of octavo 
: music from Miss Mary Richards. 

Dr. Mead has been a victim of the grip 
: this week. This plague is no respectorol 
J persons. 

A very  pretty  calendar has  been re- 
I ceiieo from Mr. Clyde W. Bell,  the  re.d 
' estate and insurance agent.     Another, a 

beauty, comes from the N. E. Tel.tt Tel. 
Co. 

Winifred T. Rilcey is home from St. 
|ohn, N. K., to spend   the  holidays with 
Ins parents. 

John Camphsll of Lloyd street, has 
renoved to Dorchester. 

Mr George K McCord rus taken uu 
his residence in Sackvillc, N. S., where 
he will practice law. 

Th.? Hoard ol Selectmen are determined 
to clear up the qutstion ot unpaid poll tax. 
es and warrants are being issued for the 
deliiquenis by the Collector. 

(Jains, tojs, children's books, etc., at 
Wilson's* 

The Calumet club took on an air of the 
holidays this week whin three young 
I idies from the High school invaded the 
club hou-e and tastily decorated it with 
holly, laurel and mistletoe. They knew 
how to do it loo, and members are warned 

1 »o look out for the mistletoe. The com. 
mi'tre on the design and execution of the 
decorat-ons consisted of Miss Kdith 
Hinds. M ss Marion Cole and Miss 
K Tabor Karr. 

J..hn McCall fell on the railroad tracks 
j "ear Hlamhard & Kendall's saw mill on 

1   Tuesday badly injuring his side. 

In-.-;   clime its colors are u'furled 
Its fame has spread from sea to sea; 

He nor surprised if in the Olber  world, 
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea. 
A  It. Grover. 

BUILDING LOTS-WEST SIDE. 
In  tit.- bast    section,  Dear 
rain mi.1 electric oara. lot* 

e>*el, carefully restricted 

Geo. Adim   Woods, 

15 State Street, Boston. 
Oist Poslotfic*. Winchester. 

CAHERA SUPPLIES 
FOR THE HOIDAY8 

New goods just received  no*  on sale.     Also  a  fresh stock of 
Confectionery, Perfumes, Stationery, etc., etc. 
Preparations for the holidays do not prevent us from giving the 
most careful attention to the Crug and prescription departments. 

FRANK H. KNIGHT, Ph. G„ APOTHECARY. 
FORMERLY YOUNC j BROWN. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

A few days ago a Winchester gentle- 
man put a pair of rimless glasses into his 
pocket, which contained some scraps cf 
leather. Later the entire contents of hts 
pocket were thrown into the stove. After 
five minutes the glasses  were   missed,  a 
liligent search made, and at last they were 
found in the stove on (he red hot coals. 
Removing them with the poker, the lenses 
ifier cooling, proved  to  he    all   right. 
;lth> tiL'h the frame was damaged. The 
glasses, by the way, were made \>\ B.irron 
if 3 Winter street, HoMon, a resident ol 
this town. 

I he horse of   Asst.   Chief    Engineer 
William J. Smith of tne fire department 
ran away on Highland avenue last Friday 
He was caught before going viry far. 
Mr. Smith sprained his ankle in the chase- 

A successful cake and candy party was 
held in the parlors of the L nitarian 
Church last Friday afternoon by the 
Ladies' Friendly Society. 

ML Robert Bean, Mr. I'aul Badger 
Mr. Robert Carpenter, and !Vfr. Lloyd 
Fernald have n turret, from Andover 
where they attend school. 

Miss Helen Sanborn of Central street 
is reported to be recovering from her 
serious illness. 

Mr.   Daniel   B,  Badger, of  Prospect 
Street has so far recovered from his recent 
illness as to be able to be out. 

Mr. C. F. Ames ol Cabot street ha* 
gone to Chicago where he will spend 
Christmas. 

Miss Viola Sullivan returns from Smith 
College to her home on Fletcher street 
for the Christmas holidays this week. 

Miss Kdith t.utterson, Miss Marion 
Lovering and Miss Esther Parker are at 
home from Abbott, Andover, loi Christ- 
mas. 

Miss Elisabeth Little, formerly of this 
town. s,ient a day or two in Winchester 
last week. 

Mrs. Maurice Saunder* and her two 
children, Maurice and Sallie, are spend- 
ing three week* with Mrs. Saunders 
parents in Cleveland, Oh:o. 

Miss Klizibeth Holcombe returns to- 
day Irom Cincinnati,Ohio, where she has 
been tea* hlng drawing in one of the 
large public sihools. 

Mr. Santord Cnderwood returned 
yesterday from Milton, where he attends 
school, for his Christmas holiday with his 
0 <ret 's on Central street. 

Mr. Krastus   Badger  will  return   from 
1 tarimnuth to spend Christmas with his 
parents on Prospect street this week. 

Prang's non-poisonous water colors 
for children at  Wilson's. 

Medlord has accepted the joint caucus 
act, or the Luce law. 

The history of the Boston & Lowell 
j Railroad, as related to Winchester, an 1 
! the application ol its charter as appli- 
cable to the grade crossing question of 
) today, by Arthur E. Whitney ar>d pub* 
, Hahed in the last issue of the STAR, has a 
j '*rge practical value in respect to said 
■ question. It is good history.—[Woburn 
j Journal. 

Theo. C. Hu'd, clerk ot courts at   East 
Cambridge, accompanied by his son.   W. 

] Minoi Hurd, has gone to Jamaica.    Mr. 
, Hurd has been lonfined to the bouie for 
! several week past, and it is expected that 

the change and rest  from  official  duties 
will restore him to health. 

Holly boxes, paper and twine at Wil- 
son's 

An acceptable Christinas or New Years 
i gilt is a subscription to the STAR. Any- 
I where in the United States for £2.00 lor 
; the year. 

The old   budding corner ol   Pleasant 
! street and Converse place has  been   torn 
! down, and in its stead it is  reported  that 

a one story  wooden building, with accom 
modatiuns for three stores, will be erecied. 

I This old   building  was trecitd   shortly 
after tne war by a brother of Mrs. Doctor 
Winsor,  and   it   was  Lsed  as a  private 
school  for  many   years   by    (his   lady. 
Sin. e  the  school   was discontinued  the 
building has sheltered  many   and   vat led 

, busn.esses. 

Store to let in centre. Apply to f >aniel 
Keltey. d7.1t 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel. 335-2. 

Higgin's Studio,  r«l. 318 6, Winchester 
George Utgley (tailor J id. 12,4. 

The Board oi Selectmen has voted  to 
i request the lUistun  and   Northern   Street 
I Ry. CO. U> have  a   represent .u.c   of   the 
j company co I r with the liiurd in regard 
I to the service on   ihc   ArliltgtOI ■Reading 
; line, witn a view of improving ihc service 
on this In.e. For HO ne rt.t»on or otntr 
theruhn.ng lime of the car» ha* I*, o 

I uncertain, particularly late in the after- 
noon and early evening, 

Mr. Kdniund Gartett had his studio in 
Stunio building, Boston, burned out by 
the fire Tuesday forenoon. 

Pretty and novel calendars and Christ- 
mas cards ai WiUon the Sutiooers. 

NtWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Winchester friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry V. Leighton w-re shocked to 
learn on Tuesday of Mrs. Leighlons" 

' death which occured at Beverly the day 
previous after a short illness. The 
Letghtons previously resided in Win- 
chester, where Mr. Leighton held a 
responsible position with the I'nited 
Shoe Machinery Co.. moving   to   Beverly 
when the company transferred  its plant 
there. Mrs. Leighton was 34 years of 

: age, and leaves a husband and three 
children.    A   sister,   Mrs.   William  F. 

j Jones, of   ML   Veriton   street,   this   town, 
. also survives her. 

H. VV. Suter, Irving T. (iuild, KdgaTX 
1 Rich, Frederick <I. Fasselt and F. VV. 
Coburn are Winchester residents who 
have enrolled themselves as members of 
the   Massachusetts   Savings     Insurance 

I League, which has been formed for the 
purpose ot authorizing savings banks of 
this slate to engage in industrial insur- 
ance it they so choose. 

iico. K, Arnold has the handsomest 
Christmas display ot flowers, holly, laurel, 
potted plants and terns at his flower store 

ion Common street, that Winchester has 
ever seen. 

At the award of  academic   distinctions 
at Harvard College on Wednesday ni^ht 
of this week, when Hon. Samuel W.   Mc- 

1 Call made the address,   Arthur   N.  Hoi 
combe received highest honors in   Politi- 
cal   Science   and   Dwigtlt   N.    Robinson 
received second year honors h  Classics 
and also a Detur tor high standing in all 
Subjects besides bring a scholar standing 
in the first group. 

Have yon seen the Diaries at Wilson's? 

At Woburn Unitarian Church, Mr.  F. 
Percyval   Lewis   has tor three months 
played      masterpi«ces    of      early    organ 

1 music composed  before   1700.      On   Sun- 
day morning Dec. 23. he will  play   [ J.   S. 
Math's ( 16S5 17501]  Canodic   Variations 

; on the melody of Martin   Luther's   |  14S3- 
j 15461 Christmas    Hymn,   and  the Halle- 
I lujah    chorus   from    Handel's   Messiah 

O74' »-    At the 4   p.   m.   Sunday   School 
Concert, there will be singjiin  by soprano 
soloist, chorus   and  school,  also hymns 
and organ solos. 

A smoke talk will be held at the Calu- 
met Club on Saturday evening. Dec. 22, 
at eight o'clock. Professor Charles H. 
Morse, Head .Master of the Rindge 
Manual Training School of Cambridge 
will address the Club on "The More 
Recent      Developments      in      Electrical 
Engineering.11     This   wHI   be  a most 
interesting as well as instructive talk, and 
the directors invite those sons of mem- 
bers who are interested in electricity to 
attend this met ting. 

Handy boxes and label books at Wil- 
son the Stationer's. 

Mr. F. Percyval Lewis recently re- 
ceived notification of his election as a 
memlierofthe New England Chapter of 

1 the American (luild of Organists. This 
being the result of inquiry rather than 
formal application by Mr. Lewis, the 
distinction is in the n.iture of a compli- 
ment from some of Boston's leading 
musicians to whom he is favorably 
known. 

In order to introduce himself to the 
ladies of this town Mr. S. Fox, of 545 
Main street an experien;ed ladies' tailor, 
announces that he will make $25 suits for 
$15 for this month on'y. 

The funeral ol David S\r was held 
Monday morning at his late home on 
Salem street. Reqjiem miss was cele- 
brated at St. Mary's Chur;h by Rev. 
Walter J. Roche. Interment was in St. 
Caul's cemetery, Arlington. 

Fine Christmas note paper in the 
prettiest of holly hox,*s at Wilson the 
Stationer *»• 

A hen  kept  at Cornell   University  »* 
: said to have laid _*.'5 tg^s in less than ten 
I months.     Here   is   another   argument   in 

favor 01 university education. 

The Woburn Daily Times has in- 
s:al.ed a new press wii h prints from a 
roll and pastes and folds the paper 
Kditor Haggarty ia evidently living on 
Easy stie t, and he deserves to lor he is 

I a hard worker and issues a nne paper. 

hrrsh vegetables, green  suing   bans, 
, sprouts, celery, lettuce, cucumbers,  sweet 
I potatoes, etc., at the   .Mammoth    Cash 

Ma.ket.    Tel. 35-3. 

Crt -luge boards, dominoes, checkers 
*nd playing cards at W'llsou the Sta- 
lioni t's 

Mrs o. C. Webster of Central street 
will spend CbrUtmaa arh her daughter 
Mrs  Curnc in Fail River, 

Mr. vtiQCkeOt Vale street has returned 
Irom a ftp to the west to spend Christ- 
mas wit 1 1 s family. 

Mr. and Mrs. birdseye of N«w York 
will spend » bnstmaa with Mrs. Birdeye's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. barta of Cabot 
streeL 

Mr and Mrs. Pike and children of 
Church itrcet will spend Christines with 
parents out of town. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Til. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Hi\t 

JtfiW „„,.„,,„,,„„,,„,„,,,,,,,,„,I5I,f,lf„ 
I NEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PSICESi 

BOSTON CASH MARKET! 
A First Class Line of 

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
5 Al BOSTON PRICES. 
Jj:   040 MAIN ST. WENTWORTH BUILDINC TEL. 266-3 

1 
55 

WINCHESTER. 
For Sale i One ••i the tM-»t 

locations oil iheKiul ■ltte.bteli 
land, flue Hewn,: minutes to 
ratlrisail Mat ion, tn.uw iq, ft. 
i.f I .n.l :II»| }• P-.I.I li.-u-... 
belli r>r ■ UIKT. nil modern 
eonventei -. < i« nera change 

A p)a< IM'\ 

Old   Buildings 
FOR SALE. 

Geo. Adcms Woods, 15 State St. Boston r 
Owr Postoflice. Winchester. 

Corner   of  Main   stre< t   ;iml   Converse 
place    This valuable lot of second hand 
umber will be *nid to the highest bidder, 

purpose of clearing tne lot.    Ap- 
ply '0 

APPLES FOR SALE.   GEO, ADAMS WOODS 
II mil  pl«ked  It.iNlui 

A|ipl) al MlK ODlce 

LOST THURSDAY NIGHT. 
• Between WadlrlRh school «nd Katnn utrret, * 

brown leHther bag an.I In ge brown pocket-book 
containing Sift and cat tleket.     Kinder iid-**. 

. leare ;ii si ■■ ..m.-.-. it 

FOR RENT 818. 
Oue half hotua   Tr     My ii^ ■treet exteu 

■Ion,   Apulj lo .1.  1.. Arar.  T 
na                       rr 

:-i neift8-3. 

FOR SALE. 
Pine double barrel ibotgnn    Ai.i.ivt" <;. ll. ■ <i . ^.t M nm.^ it 

HORSE FOR SALE 
<;■--! n yaaroid !»••>• aiara tor -ale.  Smuhle ' 

for lailjr liiidrlie.    U'alibl   IOIS lb>.   Ai.i.iv    ll. 
Raich,SSRalon -r,.., 5fl,«f 

TO LET. 
Modern ■•iclii room honaa lit C<H.,I locstloii 

facing Parkway,   P.J, Blank, M (Valnal •treat. 
.iji.tr 

FOR SALE7 
ViilwiMe lot of laud »'ii r.trn^r o| BaCOO •'tr^.-t 

and   Mystic Valley   Parkway near    Wodgemere 
«">'i prteelow. Kiiiigi-i.-\ Real Relate Awuwla- 
tn.ii. MGorablll Beaton. n9 if 

FOR SALE. 
fifly thonnnd sq. ft. of land ;.i (Its head of 

Winthrop ulreel umi B<.rdi*rliig Parkway, price 
rery low wiU.livi.i.. imo ).,t- t.. .mi m,d edvaiif-e 
Urjjf |K-r cart, "t money t«> build. itmin^U'v 
iteal K*UI.- Aesociattun.MCoriibtll Boston. 

if i.u 

WEST SIDE BARGAIN. 
OWNKR   MCST sKI.L   at" 

Irartlra M room    bouta    and ! ■table \i nil H.IKIO MI ft. ,.r 
land. Hou«e Is ,»** <•<••< «*• 
Isbed  iih and 
ri.Nh|S>. 

•tit. 

Mllr; 
Bathroom 
|«-l    »itli 
pit 

do 

id rln 
liar.1- 

cUr«      HI.I    nrli-n.'. 
snd   laundry equip 
IIIH  utH-t   |ei-o 
.\n  unusually rln !■   I-I •••>-     .\■>    ,-..-■,..   rliM- 

siaids.  baa i«- isiiigiv ,n.i one 
K  .iisviH ireee, granolithic walka. 
lea. - •" o. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
Ow Poslotfic*), WinchMlar. 

FOR SALE. 
M„u.-  So. il.   Harriaon  - 

IICIII..   A|,|>l> to s. w. Twi 
r.-l.   .Ill lni|ir„>e. 
il.ly. HI   ttil.u„„| 

a-10-tf 

LOST. 
Lsdy'aOold Watch, aith mnnogram. l^*t 

between waahlngton »ini'urMr.i*ir.-rt... Kiu.i.T 
return to tbti ones. \t 

GIRL WANTED. 
General hooaaworh (((rl wanted f»r leUl1 

rastlly.   Apply *t Star UfHoe, t» 

^OrTSAUET 
Airman new old a I,nr alatia.    will   ba aold 

atabarpln.   Apply o. II. Ua-la, IS Ulan r,,,.-, 
«im-lieater. ,ir..'l 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
For all the Ladies 

m v\ inchester. 

THE BOSTON LADIES' TAILOR 
Wishes lo m »kc !sutts trcn Si 5 up lor this 
month only I' *c regul ir price is 8:5 ar.d 
upward. I ina quite sure toffivesaiiafac- 
IlOQ ii) .ill 1 uvonn fi. Also fur re nodel- 
ler inrl all k n<i^o( ladles' and {entIemeo*s 
rL-pairing  and best SBlisfaCtiOn assured. 

S. FOX, 
545 Main Street. 

,!• In, 

HIINF.IV   anil   .Mnn, 
Vni-lt*— Y'III aee honesty i^ absolot«>ly 

necessary, but nlillltj is equallj Indls- 
peasnlile SVphew That may be, but 
what end does bonatlj' aervel l":i la 
—To nniutaln your ol MicAtlona. Nepb- 
»w-Ainl ability) Uncle—To avoid 
a^avlug tliem.-II  Muinl i I'liiomtlco. 

15 State St., Boston. 
About 19,000 feel <>f land, 

Weel Hide, i»--t location, -ND 
be booKbl tor ten cents a 
foot, laoweet priced l<d lor 
■ate loda] In Winchester, 

GEO.  ADAMS WOODS, 
15 State St., Boston. 

Ow Postotfice, Winchester 

j-IZ-IIIirill-ZIZZXZSZI-lX-Z-Z-JC": 

DONT'S 
DON T '>uy Glasses over a counter 
and  select them for ttOlirself.    You 
m«y select a  pair  that  aids  your 
vision (or ilie lime tiring,   yel   may 
prove most injurious. 
DON'T   O'jv   cheap   Glasses;     such 
lenses are imperle ily ^it^und   aid 
unlike. 
DON T read in bed or on   a   moving 
train. 
DINT read without your ("tlasses or 
with some one's else. 
DON'T continue wearing vour   old 
1 .lapses when you feel thai they are 
not just right. 
I'ts S» Easy to Have Them Right. 

CEO. A.  BARRON, g 
OPTOMETRIST. " 

J! 3 WINTER ST.. Room 22. | 
M BOSTON. 
M TalapUoiiaa  (Oxford 1327-1 A 
ii i Winchester 119-5 H 
B Residence: M 
H ',7   I'.rrkway.    Winchester,   Mass. fy 

"zz-z-iTz-zzzz-ziziziirrit-x-rxij 

WINCHESTER—HILLCREST. 
K-.r s«le New house, 14 

room*, is jaw w. n. ..i ui.d, 
I.mil and ilrv. beaullfol view. 
excel lenl nettfbborhood, Dear 
.i .i.ii.-iv Pel la, B MiiiniiHP' 
wnlk loeleotrtc-, bouse bulls 
in in-et mannar, Im* every 
eonventenee, wide veraadaai 
tine -linilf ir^t*-. awnlaaa, 
aereejia, and ererytblnj com- 

iniiii'diHts- oeeupauey ;   ilif rooma ar«. 
■try, the flnlab i» largely "f quartered 
the    ArrMiitfeiiK-nl la exoellalll .   .>|M-II 

|.Uiinl.iii|r, electric    Iljchtliig,    fireplaces,    liard- 
Sood Boon, plats glaas, et.-.   pree and clear, 

Gao. A.'ams Wools, 15 Stita St. Bostoi 
OfSf Peilafflos, Winchester. 

Hmnklna;   I nntrata. 
"Siuoklng ruiile^ia lire aa old as tho 

lllla." auiil an aiiliiiiiiiry. "Cut lo Brit- 
tany, lake in a Breton "pardon,' and 
you'll are a smoking contest sandwich- 
ed in UMWIVU the dancing matches 
suj ilie trreatllug ixmis." 

Tbe old man took nut Ilia notebook. 
"TUe ilr*t smoking contest of which 

we have any authentic record." lie said, 
"came off at Oxford, tbe English seat 
or learning, lu :::::!. The conditions 
were that you ahould smoke three 
ounces of tobacco without drinking or 
leaving the stage, ilie iieraon first tin- 
Isbed in itel u prise of u ahllllnga. 

"Ilejrue says—I copied It down here: 
"'Many tryej. and 'twas thought 

that a J lurneyman taylor of at. 1'e- 
i, -.,,.;,■ i:. r ivoull have been Hie 
v ctor, in- auioklug luster than and iie- 
liiit ii -i :i v pipes before i le rest, but at 
last lie was *o sick thai 'twas thought 
he would have uyed, and au old man 
Hint bad ii-en a builder and smoked 
gently name off tbe couqueror, smok- 
ing the Hi  HI ices quite out. and be 
told me Hi II after it be smoked Tour 
or Ihe plpea the same ereulug.' " 

la   Man   ■    Miii.l.r   I'r'iliilaltloaf 
Mrs. Benham—The snake tempted 

Eve Aral. Hen ham-Yes. I aup|Kis« be 
wanted to begin ou something easy,— 
New York 1'ieaa. 

Life Marha are mariini.. 
We nre a it writing In tbe sand. The 

tiile •:„■■. not wash It out. We are not 
painting our picture* on the canvaa 
ami with :i iiriish »o that we ran erase 
the error of yesterday or overlap it 
wiih another color today. We are writ- 
ing our llras With a chisel on the mar- 
ble, ami every tune we atrlke a blow 
we leave a mark that U lodeUbie.— 
Lyuiau Abbott, U. D. 
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LIEUT. EDWIN A. WALLACE.IMORAVIAN CAVDLE SERVICE. ,    CONFINED IN LOCKUP. 

A Gallant Soldier who Enlisted in 
Winchester When a Mere Boy. 

Was an Inmate of Sii Rebel Prisons and 
Suffered Great Hardship. 

There was buried In this town on Dec. 
is i veteran °l the Civil War concerning ! 
erhom a lew word! of appreciation ma> 
well be said: lor while h,- was not a resi- 
dent of Winchester he enlisted in this 
town The veteran we refer 10 is Lieu- 
tenant Edwin A. Wallace who d cd In 
Salem, Man.. Dec. 16 He was the only 
surviving brother ol Mrs. Charles K 
Conant and at the outbreak of the war 
was living with Mr. and Mrs. Conant an1 
working in II nrton in Mr. Conanl's firm. 

Hi* case la typical of the many thous- 
and patriotic boys who enlisted at the 
•artiest date that was permissahle under 
the law long before he had attained his 
majority, going out in Aug, 1*5; from 
Winchester as a private in Co. K. 44'h 
Mass. lofantry. His first enlistment was 
for nine months, hut in common with the 
m-eat majority who went out under th'S 
call, he re-enlisted in 1X6. in Co. C. 5° h 

Mass . and was promoted to the Lieuten- 

ancy, Oc«. 2;, 1864 
His discharge papers dated July :J. 

1865, have the simple but most honorable 
reason assigned in laconic words: "Close 
of the war." 

Mr.   Wallace  fought   tVoughonl   the 
campaigns of the Army of  the  Potomac 
and his record is the record of the army's 
engagements except for a peiiod of au>ui | 
six months when he was a prisen r.    He . 
endured  v.ry  great   hardships,    having 
been confined in  six   Rebel  prisons, in- : 
eluding I.ibby and Andersonville. 

He wa* captured at North Anna while 
hunting over the field ol battle for a com- 
rade whom he thought was lying wounded 

He nearly died Irom exposure and 
starvation while in prison but.foriunately, 
was among the first thousand 10 be 
paroled and exchanged in Nov. 1864. 

Mr. Wallace never regained sound 
health after his experiences at i.ibby and 
Andersonville ard during the more than 
forty years since has been enfeebled by- 
chronic illness, with occasional periods of 1 
•evere suffering. He was a sign painter | 
and letterer by trade and had lived in 
Salem for the last 14 years. 

His funeral 00 uircd Tuesday, Dec. 18. 
and was attended by relatives and friends 
from Salem and Wallham  and  by  com- 
rades of the <".  A. K.     He was  a  mem- I 
ber of the Ceo  B. McClellan I'ost, «',.  A ! 
K., of East Jaffrey, N. H, 

His Mag wrapped casket was brought 
to Winchester for burial, ard intcrmert 
took place in the lamily lot in WildwOod 
Cemetery. The committal service was 
delivered by Rev. Fred'k. H. I'ige of 
Waltham, Mass. 

Mr. Wallace leaves k widow. 
He was a representative ol that class 

of veterans, now dropping out of the 
ranks so last, who gave his country the 
most unselfish service and who has borne 
the long years of semi-invalidism without 
murmur or complaint. 

The " Moravian Candle Service," 
held by the Unitarian Sunday School. 
last Sunday, was greatly enjoyed by the 
large nu-nber of people who witnessed it, 
some es'eeming it the most impressive 
ceremot id they have ever attended 
The candles, made by the Moravians ol 
Beth lei em. Pa .for this service, were given 
out by Mess-s Lewis Parkhurst,Clarence 
C. Witten, George Everett Pratt an 1 1> 
W. Pratt, the school being-in procession, 
singing, "Onward Christian Soldiers.1 

A special feature introduced by the 
pastor of this church, was the recog- 
nition of the children of the "Cradle 
Roll," thirtvnine in number. With the 
entile school ranged on three sides of 
Metcall Hall, holding lighted candles. 
Miss ti. A. Stevens, Field secretary of 
the school, read the names of the child- 
ren, and Mrs. W. E. Curnmlngi, princi- 
pal ol t'ne Primary Department, lighted 
the candles, (on? for each child.1 which 
had been airanged in the form of a 
Maltese cross, on a table. The pro- 
cession was resumed, once more march- 
ing and singing around the hall. The 
school then passed out, the candlts 
being extinguished at the door. 

The carols su-ig at this celebration were 
selected by Mrs. L. A Bradbury of 
Katlgeley, and were once sung by Eng- 
lis'i children ten'uries ago. Mr. F. W. 
ColiS s-nging and Mrs. Ru'h Capen 
Farmer's reading added greatly to the 
success of the occasion. 

CANUIDVUS   I0R 
SELECTMEN. 

ALVIN D. PI PEER DEAD. 

Alvin I) Puffer, father to Leon H 
Puffer ol this town, veteran manufacturer 
of soda water machinery, died last Satur 
day evening at Ins home in Medford Irom 
neuralgia of the heart Mr. Puffer was 
born in S-owe in 1819. He leaves a 
widow and 11 children and 13 grand- 
children. 

Mr. Puff r was the pioneer of the 
soda water machinery industry, starting 
in Boston as a yi ung man and loun.ling 
his first company in 184'- From that 
time until 1S01 he was actively inie'ested 
in the business, retiring then to take care 
of his large real estate interests. His 
start in Boston was in the p umb- 
ing business, whii h he abandoned, 
however, alter a comparatively short 
time. He was always a man of great 
business abi ily, and was active up to 
the last few weeks ol his life. 

The Purl r Manufacturing Co. now 
have their plant in the McKay buildn.gi- 
on Swantoo street, th s town. 

A GOOD SUGGESTION. 

At the annual meeting of the asso. ia- 
tion ol Massachusetts assessors a strong 
argument was made bj lo'in 1 Leonard 
of Boston In lavoi ol a longer term ol 
office for city and lown assessors He 
would favor a term of six years in larg 
cities and towns f-» every assessor anc 
three years in smaller places, the elections 
to be so arranged as to keep a  majoriti 
of experienced men always on the   board 
The office 01 assessor is certainly on> 
where "Experience counts" and the 
change proposed would seem to have its 
advant.gcs 

The grand jury has now d-sposed of 
the Cell ro legislative bribery charges b. 
reporting " no bill." " No bill " seems 
to be the story in al*>ut all the cases 
that so mucn (us« was made over pre- 
vions to the last State election. 

It is pretty early to be considering the 
composition of tr-c next   Hovd. of   Select 
men, nevertheless we hear the friends of 
Mr. Frank W. Winn talking him up- 
1 nis energetic business  manager ol  the 
firm of J. H. W.nn S; Son. his lri.i.Js 
claim, would prove a valuable addition to 
the Board, as he has the business ability 
and the inclination for ihe duties. He 
has not yet openly said that he will be a 
candidate, but if lie should decide to do 
so, as his many fr-ei.ds hope, the public 
will be a< quainted with that fact. 

It is reported that Mr. Frank F. Car- 
penter, a former member of the School 
Board, will also be a candidate. Of Mr. 
Carpenter'8 htn-ssfor the officothar* oaa 
be no doubt, ihe only bitch coming on 
ihe question as to whether he will stand 
or not. 

There will be some vacancies among 
ihe members of the present Board who 
have been reported as saying that they 
will reiire at the close of the year. 

BURGLARS AGAIN VISIT 
WINCHESTIR. 

IjurRlar*    again   visited   Winchester 
last *eek. and thU time succeeded in 
m iking 1 lie   best   haul   jet,   taking   some 
|6oo worth of jewelry from the home of 
Mr. Forest <•- Bracket! at the corner of 
Highland avenue and Ml. Vernon street. 
The robbery was accomplished on Friday 
evening between six and nine o'clock 
during the absence of the family. Eti- 
trance wa* gained by' a window, which 
was pried open with a chisel. The house 
was thoroughly ransacked, and although 
the silver was not taken, the thieves made 
a clean sweep of everything in the way of 
jewelry; taking watches, diamonds* 
brooches, etc. t'pon the discovery of the 
burglary by the family, the police were 
notified, but the thieves had finished their 
work and departed some time prt•vious'y. 
This is the last of a number of breaks 
which have been made in town lately. It 
is thought that they may be the work of 
some of the large number of crooks at- 
tracted to Boston during the holiday 
season. Including these breaks, Win 
Chester has had but rive burglaries during 
the year of i<>o6. 

Delinquent Poll Tai  Payers  are 
Being Arrested 

And Will Be CommitterJ to Jail  II The? 
Do Not Pat. 

As a result   of a meeting   of   a   special 
committee "f the Selectmen, the Collector 
of Taxes and ihe Chlei ol Police, the 
latter started on a crusade Wednesda) 
against those parsons who have not paid 
their poll taxes, and of whom there ia 
said to be a goodly number. It IS now 
pay or go to ) at I, is the decision of the 
town officials, and that they mean wha-. 
thev say, two arrests were made on the 
day the chief started out. and the delin- 
quents placed in the lockup. Later the 
taxes and costs were paid and the men 
released. 

This is a strenuous enforcement of the 
law, but the numher ot delinquents had 
become so large arid so much indiffer 
ence was manifested to the frequent 
demands of the Collector, that some 
thing had to be done to make these 
persons live up to the require-nents of 
the law. More arrests are expected to 
follow. 

CHARLES A. RAMSDELL. 

Old   Resident  and Well Known Citi- 

zen Dead. 

Charles A. Rams ie II, well known as 
the "Colonel," p issed away suddenly yes 
terday afternoon. The direct cause of 
his death was hemorrhaee of the brain 
(which occurred Tuesday), although he 
had not been in good health for some 
time. Three weeks ago he had a bad 
spell that confined birr, to the house, but 
he had almost entirely recovered from 
this sickness and expected to go out in a 
few dajs when the walking became goo ', 
when he was suddenly stricken as .ibove. 

Mr.    Kamsdell  was born  in   Millord, 
N. If , sev< nty years ago and had been a | 
resident of Winchester for the past thirty 
years.    Nearly 25  years  ago  he carried 
on a  large  dry goods store in  the  old , 
Lyceum   Building, and   later,  alter   the 
building had been remodelled, he loo^MW 
in  the store   now ot« upieel by   Mr. Wlnfl   I 
Yean ago, Mr   Kamsdell was an  outside 
salesman   for Shtpard,   Norwell  &  Co., 
and   Jordan,    Marsh   &    Co.,   and   his 
business ability enabled   him   to draw  a 
large salary.    He was one  of  the  most 
widely known men in Winchester and his 
■tore was Ihe   scene   of   constant   discus   ' 
sion. political, social and  Otherwise, and 
all who would know the latest repaired to 
his store.     The "Colonel"  was  a  great 
talker   and   it   proved   no   embarassme.it 
lor him to introduce himself to   the   most 
exalted personages, no   matter   what   the 
conditions or place, and  jet   he   was   not 
looked upon as an intruder. 

Mr. Kamsdell had been a director in 
the Wilton, N. H . Railroad for the past 
seven jears. His brother was the former 
well known Governor of New Hampshire 
who passed away a few years airo. 

Last March. Mr. Kamsdell suffered the 
death of his wife, and since that time he 
ha* been seldom seen about town, he 
having in the meamime disposed of his 
business. He leaves one son, Clifford C. 
Kamsdell ol this town, and one daughter. 
Mme. Ida Itelichon ol Paris,   France. 

Funeral services will beheld from the 
late home Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
and the interment will be in the lamily 
lot in Wildwool. 

THE TOWN'S GROWTH. 

6:neral  Tai   has    Doubled 
Siiteen Years. 

In 

Duties of Ccllec'or Hare also Increases 
Three  Fold. 

When Aaron C. Bell was made eolleo 
tor of taxes »ikteen years ago last July 
'he collections amounted in round num- 
bera to about £87.000 At the present 
tim • it amounts to about $::■> coo includ- 
ing all Mxc*      When he  ri'st   took   office 
his duties consisted in looking alter the 
general taxes only, by this   is   meant   the 
real and personal and poll taxes.     In 1S90 

r>H.   t i: LI V   EATON 

Who is being treated at a Boston hospital It wiil a number of weeks before he 

will be able to come home. I he ue::i »l doctor has had more than hi> share of 
sickness clunng the pist two years, but hi* coir age ram lini go id. 

CALUMET CLUB 

BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

Teiro 7 had two games last week, and 
by taking three points in each jumped 
into third posiiion. Iis opponents were 
teams 3 and 9. whose standing at the loot 
of the list was not effected. The leader, 
team 8. maintained its position by a 
Straight win over team a. without doing 
any particularly brilliant work. Kelley's 
IOJ was the high String in this match. 
Team 6. by a win ol tour points oier 
team 10. took second position for this 
week. 

The scores: 
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CAME NLAR WORKING 
CHRISTMAS. 

The men employed in the highway de- 
partment cam- near losing a part of their 
Chri«tm.i» holiday because of the snow 
Storm that set in edir.v in the fore. 
noon of that day. The morning 
opened with every  indication   of   \   most 
pltasant Christmas, but short 1j after eight 

1 o'clock tht wind suddenly c'lang'- i   when 
a driving snow storm  sei  in.    This con- 
linueil until nearly noon when it part il- 
lv cleared oil and it stopped >nowin« 
Previous to t'li* the forem in a>ked Supt. 
Hinds 't tie w uld order the men and the 
ploughs ou«. but as be was reluctar.t 10 
litealt Into the holiday 01 the men, Mr. 
Hinds dtcidtd to wait, and it clearing 
S#a| later the men were not needed, 
mu.h to t »e'r sati-taction. 

1. 0. 0. F. 

Grand Master i.iseph llelcher and his 
board of Grand Orfi ers of the State of 
M issachdsetts. will puliluly install the 
officer! of Waterfi.-ld Lod^eon Jan 14th. 
All the members should atlrnd and 
bnng ihe ladies, as we understand It is 
so-nubing unusual for the (Wand Officers 
10 do this work in public, and will 00 
that account be interesting. 
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CHRISTMAS BOWLING AT 
CALtMET CLUB. 

l"he Christmas bowling tournament at 
the Calumet Club proved to be very 
successful, some eleven dollars in entry 
money being received and divided among 
the five winners in cigars and bowling 
ti keis. 

Mr. Chas. K. Kendall captured first 
honors, and besides this look one of the 
pp^cial individual prizes. 

The winners, prize! and SCOTCH *-ere : 
First prize for highest three string total 

with handicap, won by Chas. E. Kendall. 
Score $:<) Prize $i S$ worth of cigars or 
bowling tickets. 

Second prized won by K. K. Kooney 
with  $19.    Valur of orize 5- 75. 

Third, fourth an I fitth prizes won by 
E. P. Randlett, J E. Gendroo and (i. S. 
Littlefield, with 317 each. Value recei'-ed 
Ji 47 ea :h. 

The special pri/ • of cigan (or the high 
single witho'it handicap was won by K. 
R. Rooney with 1^7. 

The special prize ol cigars for the  best 

AARON C. HELL. 

the Late Albert Ayer held the office ol 
water registrar and he sent out his own 
bills and made the collections for the 
same. In the years since then these 
duties have been transferred to the col- 
lector, also the sewer, gypsy moths, side- 
walks and in fact all other assessments, 
the total entailing a large amount of 
work. All the bills and notices are now 
made out by Mr. hell and he is held re- 
sponsible for th^ir collection. The hard- 
est collections he is required to make a>e 
those tor poll taxes, as many people loorc 
upon this tax as an imposition whiie 
others neglect to pay because of indiffer- 
ence or forget fulness. There is a large 
number of these unpaid taxes in the col- 
lector's office now and to force their col- 
lection, these persons are being served 
with warrants this week by ihe Chief of 
I'olice and il Ihen are not paid the delin- 
quents are more than Ikely to be sent to 
jail. 

This is a ph is ■ of the Collector's duties 
that he doil no-, like, Mr. Hell beini; of a 
kind-hearted and sy npathetic nature, 
yel his '.ath oi office! require him  to do 
this and lie has ^nt m make his collections 

percentage over rating  lor .ingle string   w^** ."[ V ""''  <«'"".»-     If  he 
*as *on by C. E.   Kendall, 4,   per cent. | ""f '*"'* """ imP°«»n« P'« "' »•• <>ulie.. 

0T THE KING." 
Ity unanimous vote the congregation 

of the Methodist Church rtijuested the 
choir to repeat next Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock the Christmas music rendered 
last Sundav morning. 

No words of eulogy need be spoken 
in connection with Dudley Ituck's Can- 
tata, "The Coming Ol the King." 
Lovers of muse know the meii's of his 
gre;.t composer, and the charm of his 
re!isious compositions Hut it is not 
ciut of place to state that the ch.-ir 01 the 
Methodist Church, alter weeks ot hard 
practi, e. has succeeded in mastering this 
Christmas Can-ata thoioughly. All are 
invited to this special musical seiv-ce. 
Seats free. 

The program is as follows : 
11'^.iu delude Noel 
Soprano Solo. " O Jerusalem, look   about 

thee."' 
Choru..     " Awake, awake, put   on   thy 

strength, O /ior." 
Soloa,   'ii   Alto.   '"The   Angel   t.aliriel 

was set fioni God."    (11)Tenor 
'  Hail, thou  that art  highly   fav- 
ortd." 

Male Chorus, " We  march  through   the 
cool of the light." 

Chorus, '■ The llainsof Bethlehem." 
Recitative aud H,mn, " The shepherds." 
Alto Solo, "Sleep, my Jesus Sleep." 
Chorus. " Adeste Kideles." 

The chmr has been augmented for this 
occasion and the leading pans are held 
by the following singers: Mrs. C. C 
l.enfe.t, Miss Anna Maud Redding. Miss 
Dame McLellan, Mr. William Whit- 
taWer. 
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These two pr./es were presented by  (ieo 
S. l.ittleti.ld. 

A special prize was presented by I)r. 
W, H. GllpatriC for the single -Siring 
which w is rolled the lowest per cent, 
under rating, whit h was won liv C. H 
Hall. 

Other high scores were . 
(f. A. Harron 
F, S   Kichardson 
II   K   Kichardson 
I ir. Gilpatric 
H    Weed 
J  K. Corey 
H. K   Blank 
ti   W. Annin 

3'5 
.in 
3'3 
3'3 
3'3 
i" 
3°5 
3-3 

•llan.tleap <-f it |.iii«. 
The Tigers made a strong hid for  Ural 

position on Wednesday ni^ht. but a  loss 
I of one point to team 11 put them in the tie 
! secor.d place.    The handicap of  31   pins 
I of team 9 proved an easy position except 

in the third when the Tigers took a  slide 
and lost,   tiendron was easily the  leadci 
of the match with three  over  100  and   a 
lot il of 315. 

Team 7 won three points Irom   team  4 
on Wednesday in a rather slow g.ime. 

The scores : 
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and il the lown should fall to take action, 
then there is the insurance company that 
bonds the collector. In pist years the 
compat y has only agreed to reimburse 
the town in case of dishonesty on the 
part of the collector, but last year there 
was a clause in the bond that the collec- 
tor shall ligidly collect all taxes 
an 1 assessments. Should the com- 
pmt h ot out that this is not being don's 
Tien there Is .1 Strong probability that 
there will be trouble lor the town, as in- 
surance companies ol this class assume 
no risks other than those agreed upon. 
From this 11 will lie seen that the collector 
has no opt on in ihe matter, hard as many 
of ihe individual cases mav be. 

When Mr It II nisi took the olfiie he 
wa. able to do th,- work single handed. 

On T'-ursday evening of last week an i but ihe large increae n the general taxt* 
elaborate Christmas social was held. The i ■""* "',e '" er assessments passed over to 
vestry was exceptionally beautiful in iis ! nim nav" forced him tj have an assistant 
decnraiions 01 electric lighted green fes- j in 'hc P'rson ol ins son who also acts at 
t 101 s. togeth r with the fireplace and the rf"*n Clerk 'lurmg the absence of thil 
t.-nt, which f. rmei impiess.vesettinuslor lom'ial-    Ti,e ,on   ha» grown   up in   the 

office, having been with his father for 
nearly a dozen \e-rs. 

As w>s staled in the STAII last week 
Mr. Bell will retire liecause of ill health 
and a desire lor rest. 

CHRISTMAS tNILRUINMENT 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH. 

appiotna-e s. n s. Some ol the "Sweet 
Ol I Songs" were rendered by a chorus 
c is'u ed in hands meold t mecoslurr.es. 
Tie chorus lons-sici of Mrs. Down, r. . 
Mrs. Sanderaon, M ss Macdonald, Miss 
Dunklee, Miss Downer, Messrs. Downer. 
Rii hardaon and Palmer. Special fea 
ture. w, re the song   of   Mis.   UllisWell 
.••lore the fireplace, and  the   male quar- I 

t 1 as it render, d "Tenting   Tonight." be  !     The sudden death on Wednesday after- 
t re  the   camp-fire  in  Iront of  'he tent  I noon  ol   Mrs.   Sarah   Snow    I l.ompson, 
>lrs  II   E. Kichardson who planned this I wife of Stephen rhompaon, at her   home 

d-lighiful    entertainmeiii,  quaintly   an-1on P'"e street came   • a shock to the en- 

MRS.   STEPHEN    IHOMPSON. 

oou .1 ed the . r «^r m 
On   I hu-tmaN eve a ChiiMmas enitr* 

ainment   was   given for   ihe   children. 
'Santa  ClauV Nap." an  exercise,  was 
leauiifully rendered. The committee In 
h^r«e werr.   Mrs. Tuftl. Mm. lilank. ir 

.ir^ Caldwell and  Mestra.  Kichaidaoc 
u d ShultU. 

AFTOtNOON WHIST. 

Mrs. George W. Pitch will open he. 
bouse for an afternoon whist on Friday 
Jan. 11 in. at 2.->o. Proceed! to go to 1 h« 
I'trish H"use fund. Tickets at 50 cents 
mav be obtained from Mis. (/eorge I 
Davis, Mra. A. Mil-s Holbrook, Mrs. t, 
► . tdgett and Mrs. Ceo. W. Kitch. 

nrer community. Mrs. Thompson had 
been -il with 'he _;r'.> lor .1 i.-w day., and 
her death, which was due to neui . gia cl 
the heart, wa-. sudden and untxoee'ed. 

Sarah Snow Thompson wa* born in 
Wob.rn. being tied lughter of William 
and Caroline F. Snow. She was 68 
years ol age. and had resided in this town 
since her marriage to Mr, Thompson, 40 
ye.os ig 1, Her husband, and 'wo sons, 
Benjamin F.. ol this lown and William 
S. of St Louis, survive her. She also 
leaves a sutler, Mrs. William M. Miller of 
this town and a brother, William F. Snow, 
of Los Angeles. 

Funeral services will l« held tomorrow 
alter noon at 2 o clock irom the resident" 
on Pine street 
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FISHERMEN. 

Tfc"r   Arf   Two   Claim,   ihv    c.malar 
■ ad     (he     I'rrlfnilir-. 

It has lometlniM iMSfl Mid that flsh 
•nr.Mi cannot (•*• niaiiiifai'tiirfil Thll 
It tme to the  extent thai  DOttllllSj  ran 
■npplj tin- lack •tt certain luharsut 
cuuKtltntiunal and Inborn qualities or 
trail* ■.-..■ h iin* a >s<>iuteiy necessary 
to n flsberman's makeup,    of course 
there   are   many   who   call   themsolven 
flshenueii and who Insist npon their 
■Mffibaniblp In the fraternity who have 
noi 1 TI their reins a drop of legitimate 
flaberman blood. Tbelr self asserted 
relationship Is nevertheless ■ tmetlmes 
aeize< I npon by malicious or Ignorant 
critics si permitting the assumption 
that the weaknesses and sin-; of these 
pretenders are the weaknesses and 
sins ■•{ eeuulne fishermen. Hut in 
truth  the-e   pretenders   are only   Inter 
lopers who have learned a little flsh 
InngUBi '•. who I »ve t » t:s!i only "when 
they   bite."   Wh I   whine   ;it    bad   lUCk, 
who betray Incredulity when they hear 
a rousing flab story and who do or 
leave undone many* other things fatal 
to good and regular standing. They 
are like certain whites called squaw 
men who bang about Indian reserva- 
tions ami train certain advantages in 
the tribes by marrying full blooded In- 
dian women Surely no Just person 
would for a moment suppose that gen- 
uine Indiana could be treated fairly by 
measuring them according to a squaw 
man   standard.      Neither   can   genuine 
fishermen be fairly treated by Judg- 
ing them according to the standards 
presented by squaw- fishermen, -From 
"Fishing and Snooting Sketches," by 
Grover Cleveland. 

The ■>«- fir a 4 MM. 
Who can explain or fathom the won- 

droits Instinct of the child? Lying In 
the anus of Ms nurse, in its carriage or 
elsewhere, its large, round, wondering 
eyes roam over a sea of faces till sud- 
denly Its features break Into n sweet 
smile, a baby laugh dances in its eyes, 
perhaps the tiny banda are extended, 
ami the little body gives a hound as 
IhOUgh   It   would   throw   itself  through 
space Whar has happened? It has 
recognized a friend, nothing more and 
no less. It makes no mistake. Wiser, 
perchance, In thai moment of Inexperi- 
enced belplestiness than it will lie years 
afterward, when the world and its In- 
mate*, have b*  studied In the light 
of Instruction and experience, its love 
offering is seldom if ever mistakenly 
presented. Ity what p »wer Is this child 
love directed? By what subtle Influ- 
ence   does   il   see   and   know   what   In 
after years it may strive in vain to 
discern ? 

Cnrlvlr   and   the    Kx, 
Carlyle as a schoolmaster was a 

terror to evildoers. Even the biggest 
and boldest boy* wilted when he 
growled out "dunce" or "blockhead." 
lie did not thrash often, as Ids scowl 
-trn- enOUgh tO hush n whole school, 
but when be did thrash he meant hush 
DP**. One day n joiner passing along 
the road heard the most piteous howls 
and cries for mercy and help coming 
from the schoolhouse Rushing In and 
Banding his ax to Carlyle, be exclaim- 
ed: 

•Mist doo't ootricht, mini, and no 
mince matters." 

Inft-ratitndr. 
"Were you ever really glad to hatitt 

a man?" 
•"Only once,*1 answered the sheriff, 

"I had prepared him a hearty break- 
fast of steak. en»rs. potatoes, wattles 
and coffee." 

"Tear 
"And the Infernal Ingrate demanded 

•fi'«. : oats Instead."—Louisville Cour- 
ier-Journal. 

Hn<l   S.M»lr«y. 

What you learn from  bad habits in 
bad society you will never forget, and 
It will be a lasting panir to you, I tell 
you in nil sincerity, not as in the ex- 
citement   of   speei'h.   hilt   as   I    would 
confess and have confessed before 
God, l would give my light hand if I 
could forget that which I have learned 
In bad society.—-John H  Gougb, 

niiin-t Reed to Tell. 
"Bobble. I h vc you doit tell your 

mother that you saw me klsslug sister 
last night" 

"Nope. I didn't have to sis waked 
OH all up at midnight when you went 
home and told it bersvlf."—Mlnneapo 
11* Journal. 

If you wish to remove avarice, you 
snust remove Its mother, luxury— 
Cicero. 

FORGAVE MRS  SIDDONS.     MALE DRESS REFORM 

FORCE OF WATER. 

The  i.rcni   Power  That   la   Kmrrtnl   hy 
n sit inch Stress*. 

The effect   of  the   hydraulic   motor. 
which Is now used for the purpose of 
removing   masses   of   earth,   well   nigh 
passes belief. A stream of water is- 
suing from a pipe six Inches In dir.me- 
ter, with a fall behind it of 375 feet, 
will carry away a solid rock weighing 
a ton or more to a distance of fifty or 
a hundred feet.    The velocity of the 
Stream Is terrific, and the column of 
water projected is an solid that if a 
crowbar or other heavy object he 
thrust ngnlnsl It the Impinging object 
will be hurled n considerable distance. 
By this stream of water n man would 
be Instantly killed if he came In eon- 
tact with it even at n dlstnnce of n 
couple of hundred feet. At 200 feet 
from the nozzle a six Inch stream, with 
a 37S foot fall, projected momentarily 
■gainst the trunk of a tree will in a 
second denude it of the heaviest bark 
AH cleanly   as  if  It   had  I n  cut   With 
an ax. Whenever such a stream is 
tur 1 against a bauk it cuts and bur- 
rows it in every direction, hollowing 
out great raves and causing tons of 
earth to melt and fall and be Washed 
away in the sluices. 

il.r    DM    NSS,    Aecordlnai    It*    Hrr    ■***, 
itirr.   Marry   an   Arl.tr. 

Mrs. BIddotta. the actress, was born j 
hi 17." at the Shoulder of Uutt »n inn. 

Brecon, south Wales, of parents eon- 
neeted with the theater, her father, 
Boger Kemble. being a strolling man- 
ager. The child Sarah was reared in a 
theatrical atmosphere, and at ten she 
was plaj lug Ariel. 

As she grew up she became very 

beautiful and had many admirers. 
among whom was Henry Blddona, a 

y >iing actor in her father's company, 
who had little difficulty In winning the 
girl's heart Mr. and Mrs. Kemble had 
made up their minus that Sarah should 
not marry In the profession, in conse- 
quence of which they strenuously op* 
|K>aed the murrlage, and youug HIddons 
In a tit <it retaliatory humor comp tsed 
a song detailing their opposltl >:i and 
his trials, which brou rut about his 
speedj dismissal from tho company. 
Sarah left the company, too, and hired 
out as lady's maid In Warwickshire for 
two J ears. 

Duriug this time the lovers carried 
on a lively correspondence and finally. 
gaining the reluctant consent of the 
Kembles, were married at Trinity 
Church, Coventry, lu 17T;t. when Sarah 
was elghteeu. 

It is sal I that Mr. Kemble told her If 
she ever married an actor It would 
make hi,ii discard her forever. After 
her marriage be said, "I may forgive 
you without breaking my word, for you 
have certainly not married 'an actor.' 

[ whatever the gentleman himself may 
1 think   is  his  vocation."   This  Is mi  nil- 
1 thority of Lady Eleanor Butler,  who 

knew the persons. 

JAPANESE SAINTS. 

The  One  Mont   BelOVetf   by  the   People 
I.  MM***. 

Among    the    many    Buddhist-Shin to 
saints, whose qnalut effigies set up in 
every conceivable nook and corner of 
Japan   mnko   It   II   '•country   of   graven 
Images." one of the most Impressive 
and Interesting Is the pathetic person 
called   Blnxura.    Me  was  oiieo  upon   a 
time a member of thai strange com- 
pnnv ■ Buddhist disciples known as 
tin -.leen    Itakkan."     But   one   day 
he ted from grace by remarking npon 
the attractions Of a woman, and he 
was    expelled     from     the    society    of 
chaste brethren. The great Buddha 
gave blm, in return for all that his 
worldllness bad cost him, power to 
heal   human   Ills   and   to  grant   the 
prayers of childless women who long- 
ed for motherhood. Hut he was put 
outside the temples. lie must hence 
forth sit without 1" the midst of the 
passing throng, and submit himself 
to personal contact with all that was 
unclean   and    healthless.      The   simple 
hearted people love him, I think, 
above nil saints. His wooden Images 
In the temple porches are the strangest 
Object! in nil Japan. They give him 
soft cushions to sit upon, and he la 
always clothed In quaint little cotton 
stuff collars and mufflers In all sorts of 
soiled looking colors, and on his bead 
bis devotees usually keep a curious 
little rotten cap.   Eleanor Pranltlln In 
Leslie*! Weekly. 

The   Voana   Member. 
Ornntley Berkeley tells in his "Life 

and Recollections" how n member for 
Ludlou in the last parliament <>f Wil- 
liam IV. "tried to make a maiden 
speech, and, rising In I is place, with 
a very bald head, known, too. as he 
was to everybody as one «>f the oldest 
stagers !n nil the way-* of the world, 
he began, with great affectation of In- 
experience and with :'ii exceedingly 
mild voice, 'Mr. Speaker. I am but a 
yOUUg member.' On hearing this as- 
sertion from si well known and crafty 
a man. possessing so venerable a pate, 
the entire bouse roared with laughter. 
Twice  he stopped, ami  three  times  he 
commenced  with these  words,  but it 
was   useless.      The   house   would    not 
listen, and be never to my knowledge 
essayed to speak again, or If he did the 
light of his bald head set Ids audi- 
ence lu a roar," 

A 'mi. I, I I IM|- Honallfnl. 
1 once Showed an old lady much clv- 

en to good works of the Lady It nintl- 
fnl order bow some proteges of hers 
who were constantly on the verge of 
Starvation might l*e placed in posses- 
sion of ii small hut regular and suffi- 
cient Income. "My dear." she said. 
"I don't think It is a good plan. They 
would jret too Independent I like 
them to come to me when they are iii 
difficulties and ask for what they 
want." — "Rich and I'oor." by Mrs. 
Bosanqueti 

■l>iii!»"..n   KmhnrpRMfd. 
Great Crises affect people differently. 

With some the hair turns white: with 
others emotion expresses Itself in in- 
consequent speech Tennj son. when 
lie first met Frederick Robertson, whom 
he much admired and who. he knew. 
Admired  his  poems,   was  *o nervous 
that  he could talk to the "much  belov- 
ed priest" of nothing but   beer! 

The Good   Oni   of It. 
Landlady i believe In letting coffee 

boll thlrtj mluutes That'- ti •• onlj 
way t.» ut't th • ;.'-• - Iness oul of it New 
Boarder (tasting his nud leaving it»— 
You succeeded admirably, ma'am. 

Where  His  Went. 
Bacon—Thej an; a man's first Sinn 

ks the hardest to get Egbert Well. I 
don't kuow about that 1 know a fel- 
low got mine easy enough.—Youkers 
Btatesman. 

I 

I iKhirlmMc 

"Is she a charitable woman, willing 
to give rel eft" 

"No. She's the kind that never gives 
even a s;gb of relief." - New York 
Tlu.es. 

W IS HOPEl ESSLY HAMPERED BY THE 
STIFF   WHITE   SHIRT. 

Tha>    Way    Thla    fiarairat     Inlerferea 
With    Boih    Health    auo    lomiurt. 
Some of  (!■••   v ii-ui .1 K I. - of ihr Pres- 
ent   MuKt-ullne   «t>!e  of  Attire. 

The necessity by which men feel co- 
erced of proving to the world that they 
wear white shirt*  lies  at  the  baslfl of 
11 the difficulties of the dress problem. 

L'ntll  the garment  becomes extinct 
it is hopeless to attempt the reform of 
men'B dress uti the lines of health and 
comfort. 

it  will  of course  ultimately  disap- 
pear, for it Is but the mark of a stage 
In the evolution of dress, just as the 
vermiform appendix Is a useless evolu- 
tionary   remnant  lu the body.     Hut  the 

THE  HEADLESS  BANDIT. 

Q.fr    Story    Front    the    Arehlrea    of 
the    \lenna    Courts. 

I»r. Loye, a Fren-h physician, who 

greatly Interested himself in the ques- 

tion, "What passes In the head of a 

decapitated human being?" related the 
following remarkable story, which be 

Stated was taken from the archives of 
the Vienna courts; n was in the year 

.— that Bcboenenburg, a well known 

bandit, and four of bis associates were 
cangfat and condemned to death. They 
were already on their knees ready t> 

pay the penalty of their bloody deeds 
by submitting to the awful rate of de- 

capitation when Bcboenenbnrg address 
ed the Judge, asking that his four com 

panloas might b* pardoned on certain 
conditions, "if." asked the bandit, 
•after I am beheaded I get up and 
walk  to th"  first of my comrades,  will question is whether we ought to awnlt 

the slow course of evolut! -ti or to use    you pardon him:"   The Judge thought 
our common sense and abandon the 
ancient garment at once. 

U hy do we wear white shirts? Ages 
BgO It was only the wealthy who could 
afford to clothe themselves In linen. 
The possession of linen underwear was 
then a mark of social position, and 
there was an obvious advantage In 
making public display of it. 

Wo may put down three fourths of 
the discomfort of the hot summer to 
the account of the starched shirt. It 
prevents the very process devised by 
nature to keep the body cool the evap 
oration of sweat. In BO far as it hin- 
ders this natural process In summer. 
the white shirt favors disease. Hut In 
winter it is n fruitful cause of IllueSS. 

In winter the mere wearing of a 
white shirt would no doubt leave a 
man no better and no worse if he were 
content to wear it for his own satisfac- 
tion. But the curious law of evolution 
comes In and compels him to wear it 
In such a way as to do himself physical 
Injury. 

Wherever evolution Is at work It 
leaves vestiges literally, footprints. 
Probably it is millions of years since 
the vermiform appendix became a use- 
less orgau, but it still survives. All 
evolutionary survivals appear to be 
harmful. The appoudli is the seat of 
appendicitis, lu the inner corner of 
the eye there Is the remnant of a once 
useful third lid, which now only lodgea 
dust and causes irritation. 

The lord chancellor's wig was once a 
comfort In aucleut drafty legislative 
cham ers and now merely serves to 
make a sensible man look ridiculous 
and give him headaches. 

People Wll3 drew  up  laws were long 
ago paid according to the number of 
words, but the multiplicity of words 
now only cailSOS contusion. So the 
white shirt that was once a badge of 
wealth ami culture, being no longer of 
value f »r that purpose, is only a cause 
of discomfort and disease. 

Il Is in 
the 

that he was pretty safe in complying 
with the request "Then." continued 
Bchoenenburg, "'if I walk to the sec- 
ond, the third and the fourth, will you 
pardon them also*;" The Judge replied 
that if such a miraculous feat could 
IH- performed he would obtain pardons 
for the other three also. The bandit 
was now satisfied, and, bending bis 
head, he received the fatal blow. In 
stoutly the head rolled down in the 
sai.d. but to the surprise and h irror of 
all  present  the  headless  trunk  arose 
and walked a! me. Aimlessly, It ap- 
peared, the body walked around until 
It passed the first, the second, the third 
and the fourth condemned bandit, 
when It fell down and became motion- 
less. Query. "How could a headless 
body thinkV" 

Deafness Cannot bo Cured 

by local application*, as they cannot reach the 
dfacMcd portions of the ear. Therein only one 
way tm-iir*-tii-tfiii—.», and that II by conntitu 
tional remedies.   l».-itfiifi«" i- caused i»y an ln> 
Sit I condition <<f tic- n.■!■■•.-.1-  lo.Jn.- .it  ih.- 
Kastaehbin Tube, When thll tube i- Inflamed 
you h .• ;t rumbling <■■ ... "r Imperfect heating, 
and «h«n u Is entlrel) closed, l*esfnessistbe re- 
mit, and unlew the Inflummatlon •-an be taken 
mil mid ibis tube restored tolls normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever ; nl ases ■ >nr 
of ten are caased by Catarrh. which Is mailing 
tint an inflri I condition of the muflon* surfaces. 

We win glfe Hundred Hollars rorany ease 
..f Dearnes* | caused by catarrh I that cam ..i be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clrcu- 
l ir>, free. 

F. .1. < IIKNKY A CO., Toledo, O, 
Sold by Druggist-, 75 c. 
Take HaU's Family fill* for constipation. 

The   Department   store. 
The organization «f n great deport 

ment store is almost military in its 
discipline mid Is one of (he best exam- 
ples of what organ'satinn enn nceom 
pllsb. The proprietor Is commander In 
chief, and under hint are a number of 
assistants wh • ire what might he c in 
sldered dlstr! t supervisors. Below 
them   are  th ■   heads   of  departments, 

I- i wwary lo Mil n piece mit <-l—•wll;.'r '"'"  r"si 

vest   mi I   the  COUt,   Just   over   the     •' ..r t - id.    The floor 
most Important organs of the hotly, lu 
order to prove to our neighbors that 
wo wear wh te shirts. Cousoiiueutly 
in the winter time we expose the lungs 
and the air |inssHges to the cold wind 
and the cold rain. 

From   the   point   of   view   of   health 
nothing could be more stupid. Bron- 
chitis Is one of the most deadly of all 
diseases in this country. Bronchitis is 
simply Influinuintlon of the bronchial 
tubes. This inflammation [a excited 
by a chill, n I . . : « ." I at part of 
Hie iHMly left exposed In order to show 
that we wear white shirls. 

The white shirt, in fact, might ap- 
pear in the (aides of tlie registrar gen- 
eral as the cause of so many deaths. 
perhaps 100,000 a year. 

Ami does It really improve a man's 
appearance? Ity virtue of the associa- 
tion of ideia it certainly does. Usual- 
ly men who do not wear while shirts 
are not given to cleanliness. The man 
who wears a white shirt washes his 
face and bauds ami brushes his clothes; 
hence when we see a white fruit and 
white CUffs W6 experience that pleas 
ant sensation produced by general 
neatness of the person and Clothing. 
But that a few square Inches of white 
cloth ii£ over the chest makes a man 

look bettor is an absurd conclusion. 
The case for the white shirt has not 

a leg to stand upon. The garment Is 
uncomfortable, unhealthy and unbe- 
coming And as It has lost the only 
useful function It ever possessed—that 
Is, its symbolism of exceptional wealth 
—we ought  to discard it altogether. 
The difficulties of this course are very- 
great no d mid. What we want Is an 
"antlwblte shirt society," which would 
agree to wear, from some prearranged 
date, a dross designed wholly with rc- 
gard f >r comfort, health and beauty.— 
T.  F.  Manning in  London Cosslp. 

.■■ i> o::ier li 
walker, the man who is so much in 
evidence been use he spends bis time 
in the nIsles, ;>. in fact, a superintend- 
ent or foretnin lu charge of a depart- 
ment or series of departments. Bach 
counter is mi- er the general super- 
rial •'! of what N known as a bead 
salesman, but ibis head salesman \* 
subject to the directlou of the floor- 
walker. -"Starting In Life," by N. C. 
Fov. h-r. Jr. 

Vo tr stomach churns and digests the 
food you eat and it foul, or torpid, or out 
of order, your whole system Suffers   fro n 
blood poison. Hollister's KockyMountaln 
Tea keeps you well. 15 cents, Tea or 
Ta fists,    A. B. (trover, 

T'»e    Huns. 
The first mention of the Huns In his- 

tory Is In Chlllil Ii <\ 210. They con 
qnered that country and were after- 
ward driven out by the Celestials and 
marched clear across Asia, penetrating 
the country n iw k:i iwn as Hungary in 
It"'! A. I>. l-'or a time they threatened 
to overrun the whole of the Continent. 
but were defeated In the heart of 
Prance and driven back to the banks 
•f the Danube, 

ntd  some  Hard   II.I.>I.IMK 

"Yes. he was nalllu' a board on his 
front steps, mill he hit his thumb an 
awful swipe.   And what do you think! 
lie didn't say a word." 

"He didn't." 
"Nope.     He's   deaf   and    dumb."— 

Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply *t Kellev & Hawe*'. 

Mill. in-.-.   Love I p • Tree. 
Billing and cooing among the Fijlaus 

la a curl ms feature in their social cus- 
toms, it is decidedly against the rule 
to do any courting within doors. The 
gardens   or   plantations   are   the   spits 
held sacred t « Cupid, and the generally 
approved trystlug place of lovers is 
high up among the brunches of u 
breadfruit tree. You maj often walk 
around a plantation on a moonlight 
ulgbl and see couples perched forty 
feel fr >m the ground in the breadfruit 
tree . one 0.1 e icb side of the trunk, a 
po* '. 0 which cJiues fairly within th* 
iiii;i"s of a Fijian maiden's Ideas of 
modesty. 

Why Refer 
to Doctors 

Lord   Ro*rb*rr'a  l»^flnltl<in. 
if I. to Lord !:>*'•■«•:•> iinr vr. arf 

in.l. '.ted for tin* m <t m Hlcrn deOnl- 
li HI uf memory. "Wuat i* meniorj?" 
■aid ;i friend oue dny to him. "Mem- 
ory." ■<•;■! i-! Iii« I inl-li.'.. •:» the reel- 
In : thnl MIMI* OVI r ua when we : -'»'ii 
to our frieu '* orlglual atorlea."—Lon- 
don Byataoder. 

r*tiend«hlp la n to »l deal v.k* your 
credit. T •■■" IH--1 1 he better it'la.— 
Sil.Kiii S. t.     1 (Ark.) ll.Tiild and I>en»- 
ocrat 

Because we make medicines 
for them. We tell them all 
about A\ er's Cherry Pectoral, 
and they prescribe it for 

11 nighs, colds, bronchitis, con- 
! sumption. They trust it. Then 
j. ■. v. can afford to trust it. 

.\-k your own doctor. 
M h.ind ol a 'e.timonlal — 

1  for  over sixty yeai..'* 
~:~Mw-*aMMBM-.B«r,H.«aw 

>     hISAPAIlUA. ±uer$:^ 

Lun^ Protectors 
"ICE.  23c.  »m» DFWABD 

IT* wi.U- m our own factory and j.r ,.     • 
11 one prolit only.    A, la . : ..,.,. 

I 
1 .1: r  . 

i> ourselves, «•■ i 
1    . guarantee --— -,.*,. ^.. , •>•',    ■!-.   1 -, 1 ua 

UW only the 11i. 1:-_--• frade articli* . . 
n  ill     J-;.n,->- Liuir, PromionucniKle in 
lr  :r. | It, chun     .   Mid   vv     L      A     I       .'. 
•nj chunou JKkn    ■ i  Motnrmcn uti Coi:- 
ductora i-;J M low prkci. 

LADIES' PRINCESS JACKETS 
art made in many «t\:;.S patterai. Lined with cbundi 
thry arr   j tare   cooibuud  D   of tt)lc   and   1 
w   "■    •'   " ;" i-hirt-waUt.     Retail price 11 the dry 

U atOKtf  ?c 

Our Prit e,  nil  %li»'*, 

S3.97 
DR. MANETTE'S 

ELECTRIC BELT 

RHEUMATISM, LAME BACK, 
KIDNEY  TROlBLES 

The rrgalar price of rh!s hrlt U $5.00. Oui re- 
duced pH*e ii S«'1.42, anJojt taith in this bell ^ so 
great tl a: »r make th:; orict. 

Weu II 30 SUtySa    H yoa -rr not turn!, lirlail 
back Iln> belt and yd yoflf inur.r>. 

Th#kagMleBteefearown|H<tpu«tlcA*andandnM|     | 
l.a ..,.! t.v .!   «-.- ...M..1--I t-   Ihe i...- ".-■■. 1   ■■- 
M,   ..tl.ilf.hrii 1.:. I ml. W.I...-.  .-.   ... :....,:       ,    v;..;, 
rm(Pb*of lb« Hli.lll -': QI'AUT\*Oin \IN.\hI.i..   ».('H 

MAN 11.1 piurrrcra i"i -    s   - ■ , N ■ 1 om 
.itjini*.'nllom.il I -■>  d    -   leuie.     Hi    I .\ .vi    UI1.R1>K. 

Wo :'iM   Irdnl Mamn 

rjO WaihintjiniA ji..r tr H«r.nv?r 

T 14-3 5ummcr5r.cor.5ourii 

^877 Wiihinqron Sr jyp Oak 

129 SummerSrrect 
Cor. of Wu s h: n 5 iun c Bedford SI 

BOSTGN.Miss. 
d5M 

H OTVES'   R-A-lVr<3rE3S 

OXJJSIC  "WAIVES* 

".: VTMH , 

S^a 

FOR  SALE  BY 
QE0. E. PRATT & CO. 

Writing Paper. 
The new Eaton Hurlburt Hot Prassocl Vellum Note 

Paper (said to be the finest note paper made,) as well 

as papers from Crane, Whiting, Hurd. Ward, and 
other leading makers can be had of 

1907 

Diaries 
1907 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

THE WINCHESTER IXCHANGE j E. YOUNG, D. D. s.f 
— DENTIST  

Mi. I.I-. 11..-  Will, I..-.I. 1     i..l..W'.   v 
V..u  will  and   i- r»lj   i  r  • >■ 

»ny ilaiiil.   ....x. . 11—  :  i   ^.n-   i 
r, Pocket nook., Vuv, Sim m.rj  11.-. whito's Block,   Main Street. 

Dollr,Top,aamw,Chi >l i ■ il«»    Tel.  355 4 

Avtt's r*ills great'v aid the Cherry 
Pectoral   in   breaking   up   a   cold. 

MR.   ERNST    MAKECHNIE. 
TEACHER OF SINCINC, 

238  Elm  Street,   West  gomerville 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
ul>l«r.. anil  Iroa All kiml. i.l 

■ad   <nrt»l   nl 
M.b prleaa I>.I>1 lor ..iue. 

.«..   U.tllr 
II    klli.l.   rullKlnl    «IIO   lil«bwt 
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WE  WISH YOU ALL 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Sincerely 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO 

THE WILD BALSAM APPLE. 

INSURANCE 

For 
Christmas- 
What? 

FOR LADIES 
Gold Beads, Brooches, 
Handy Pins,Necklaces, 
Pendants, Lockets, 
Crosses, Thimbles, 
Kings, Hat Pins, 
I .orgnettes, Bags, Belts, 
Purses, ()pera Glasses, 
Umbrellas. 

SMITH PATTERSON 
COMPANY TS 1SALE 

RETAIL 

Dumond Mich.nl», J. •>, Irr., and 

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON 

Don't worry about Christ- 
mas (lifts. (Jive :i sensible, 
useful gift aiiil yon eaut j^<> 
wrong;- 

Here tin.* some suggt-ntions : 

SHOES, SUPPERS, 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
OVERSHOES, ARCTIGS, 
WOOL BOOTS, RUBBERS, 
CHAMBER SLIPPERS. 
We hjve Ihi m for the «■ io<efamily 

jits MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3.50&»3.00 Shoes 

■1ST IN THE WORLD 
W.LOwgias $4 Gilt Edge line. 

»     I. Iiwiiiilu- Job- 
hl'lK   II."!-,-   ..   ItlP   Hi..<| 
couiph'li-Mi Mim-'oiiMirv 

6H0ES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL  PRICES, 
M«n'i 8h,«.«. $5 to fl.ftO.   Bon! •lux'S. $3 
t.-tti.as. W-ni-n'. fih<^«. fHOO tofi.eo. 
Mis..-a't%Chil In-u'x Bli-.m. t.  ^3 !■   tl.OO. 

Tr*  W. 1.. DooflM  Women**,  >li»i-. nnd 
* ]. 11 iI r-■ i. ■ - tin ••«•.; for -lyl«>, fit nml wear 

iht-y MOB! other mak*—.. 
If I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass..and show 

you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 

wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make. 

Where* er you live, you can obtain W. I- 
Doaskfl ihoe*. Hi* name and price I* damped 
on the button,, ohich protect* you att&liut hifh 
r'i-i- aoa kawri r ttioeSi Take no tuh*tti 
tuf#. Ask yonrdoator lor Vi ,L. PotHtMMM** 
•*u ,i«i* i upon h*-. ma them. 
"'   t     "U- <*•' v     ': l i if tritl not«Mf br«<*u. 
Wrllo lor ul'istratod Catal «o| Pa'IFtvlea, 

W. L. :■ -w... . >. brcta'u.i, ■-... .«■. 

GENERAL JLBBiKQ 
Cleaning  done.     Furnaces   Caied   Icr 

Kugs, Carpets, W'niii.As.  Paint, 

Braaa and  Floors lolishrd 

Order* Promptly Attended to. 

GEORGE JACKSON, 
40 Harvard St. 

Winchester, Mass. 

CURIOUS INSECT. 

A   llut,r,-fl>   Thai   Eajoy*   Only   Klve 
llran  ..r  Life. 

I! Is in Ana i I ill.it the naturalists 

observe ii,.' marvel us Insect which is 

born, reproduces and dlea i'» the period 

■if a single II!ght on the banks of Uie 

llarne. of the Seine nnd of the Rhine. 

It Is the epheicere of which Slrammer- 

dam has writteu and which Is spoken 

of in Aristotle. 

The life "f ibis insect does not laat 

beyond four ir tire hours. H dies to- 

ward 11 o'clock In tin- evening after 

taking the form <>t a butterfly about six 

hours nfrer midday. It Is true, bow- 

ever, that before taking this form It 

tins lived three years In that of a 

worm, with !i keeps always near the 

border of water in the h lies which it 

makes In the mud. 

The ehauge of this worm In the wa- 

ter to mi epbeniere which files Is so 

sodden that one has not the time t > aee 

It. If one takes the worm In the water 

the hand •:• ,i: t be taken away before 

tin chance Is cade unless by pressing 

the worm slightly In the region of the 

ohest. By this means It can be taken 

f-,.. ,i... ..nter before the change 

t ikes pi ico 

The ephemere. nfter leaving the wa- 

Icr. seeks a place where It pen divest 

Itself   f i r. ..'. .. i • or veil, •• hlch 

<•*■.•''• ' . .- ■ •-, ;t This sec ud chu: ge 

takes place In the nlr. 

The epbeniere assists itself with the 

point of lis little nnlls as firmly as it 

can. It mnkea a movement similar t» 

that of a shiver: then the skin on the 

middle of the back breaks apart, the 

wins, slip ceit of their sheath, as we 

sometimes take off our cloves by turn- 

ing them Inside out. After this strip- 

ping the e; hemere begins to fly. Some- 

times it holds itself straight up on the 

surface of the water on the end of Its 

tall, flapping its wings oue a uiinsi uie 

other, it inhesi no nourishment in the 

five or si\ hours which are the limit of 

it* life, it seems to have been formed 

but to multiply, for it does not leave 

its state of II worm until It Is ready to 

deposit Its ergs, and it dies as soon as 

they are deposited. 

In three days' time one sees appear 

and die all species of ephemere. Tbey 

last sometimes until the fifth day. for 

the !•■••!- n that s • mnlad) has af- 

fected some or them and prevents them 

from changing nt the same time as ihe 

others. 

A STUDY   IN   EYES. 

Ulchael Angelo had hazel eyes, 

Mohammed had coal blaek eves 

Milton bad gray blue eyes, clear nnd 
round 

Beethoven had small brown eyes, 

very in iblle, 

Dante had, according to Boccaccio, 
large black eves 

Isaac Newton had blue eyes, small. 

bright and piercing, 

Cowper, physically timid, bad weak 
blue eyes devoid of animation. 

Harvey, the discoverer of the circu- 

lation of the blood, had small eyes, fuli 

of spirit. 

Cnrlyle's eyes were described as "the 

very handsomest ever scon in a man's 

head   dark blue." 

Bismarck hud eye* of steely gray, 

deep sunken, almost hidden under 

bushy eyebrows, 

Dr, Johns »n'* poor health so affected 

his eyes Unit they were dull nml life- 

less, of a watery blue. 

Ill.-lt.-lic>,,   n.   nn   l-ollfnr. 
The first reporter ol France was 

Louis XIII Ihe National library pos- 

i"ss,.s iiie mauuscrlpts ol thirty-six nr- 

t cles written by that king. Aim .st nil 

nre accounts of his military operations, 

Ihese articles were published in the 

Gazette de France. The "copy.*" how- 

ever, did n'i go directly to the printer. 

I.'..is XIII, wrote abominable Freuch, 

and he bad rague notions of orth igra- 

I'-hy. His articles were directed and 

i- ;, a entirely rearranged by a secre- 

t iry named Lucas, who copied tbem. 

seudlug : ► Ulcbelleu the now manu- 

script. Richelieu examined it In his 

l.;ni and often Introduced additional 

i ■: • ins At the siege "f Corbie the 

king wrote a few lines eulogistic of the 

c.irUinul, I at afterward crossed them 

'■:' of his article. Ulcbelleu wr •:.' 

t.i i::i iii again, and so they appeared In 

the Gazette de France.—Revue de Par- 

la, 

'"n"c > J'f 11 > trip >l vi r old rnemy 
N.sil iti-*;- hy using Ely's Cr ,itc 
Bilm. Then w'll all 'h-.- swelling and 
s ■.-n ss f ', .—-\ out ol il»t t-ncler. 

" 'l.i'n-,1 membranes. The lits of sneez 

b ; will cease and the discharge, .is 
0'ten*fve to c^ihris .is io voarself, will be 

c-red w'nen Ihe cause* that produce it 
a>e removed. Cleanliness, comfort and 
health rrnew-d b« 'h' use of C'rea-n Halm 
Sold by y< rlruRCist* for tc cents, ur 
triiled hv El) llros, j6 Warren sueel, 
N.w YOfk 

It.   S«ea   Held. , -   Are   <>ukiiir.ior   «f 
l.ut-e I'ur.r.. 

in the brook, of automn in certain 

places uiiiiv little lacollke bags may 

I* seen drilling along with the cur- 

rent or stranded bj the shore. They 

are the inner c„ats „r bodies of the 

wild balsam apples ii: !: no ystl* loba- 

taj which have dropped from the vines 

overhanging the stream and now Boat 

llgbtl] away with their large seeds, 

Tin- green prickly bag of the balsam 

apple Itself began •' form in late sum- 

mer, ami by autumn it has withered 

and faded t> n pale straw color. We 

u.ay see the tralilag vines with their 

shrunken pods decorating the brook- 

side bushes far lido t:..- whiter. The 

outer coat *f the pod gradually rots 

away, and the Inner hag or seed cur- 

rier i- i.» ■. released and exiwsed as n 

delicate, webby network of tough 

fibers. A II . :, u or membrane fills 

up the ; l etween these meshes. 

but that :■ i falls away through the 

art ii of water and the winter storms 

until . ly the bail like tissue of the 

"pur e" !; left These little purses, Is-- 

in- •"'■ ■ ly light and buoyant, !' cat 

far slid wl-.le over the submerged 

swniup lands in late autumn, carry 

lug the seeds with them and so plant- 

ing the vine In new situations. If. how. 

ever, we take these seeds home with 

us and plant them there. Mother Earth 

will suitably reward us In the follow- 

ing year with vines of our own. They 

will spring up and spread rapidly until 

all the stone walls nnd garden fences 

nre decorated with tho tracery of their 

Btcuis and star shaped leaves. — St. 

Nicholas. 

T..IV.,.«.„   Sniok,   (cad   Flower.. 

A    remarkable   effet    of   t .'.neco 

i """k ' '"'• color of flowers inn.   IK- 

i »een in the c.i«e of the field tcabla 

| named botanleally Knavtla arnmati 

| *> frequently on the hills and com- 

mous from August tin October, if it. 

Purpl sb blue blossoms, which form 

nearly globose heads, are held In the 

►   >>ke of tobacco, their color will soon 
turn to a I r -: i ...„■,  „ , „,,, gHUU, 

color a* the leaves,    Exebai ge 

T*i« Daasreroaa Part, 
"See here." feebly comi lalned the 

victim niter the accident, "I thought 

you sal l it was perfectly safe to go 
up In thai old elevui ir?" 

•\\,-:i •• replied the elevnt ir man. "so 

it was safe t • go up V IU see. the dan- 

gerous part "f :t was comln' down."— 
riiiln.leli'hii Press 

A   Good    I'-ui.-iii. 

First    Physician  -  Has   he   got   an 

hereditary u-.u le?   Second Physician 

—Ye*.     I   Ii .[.«• to  hand   bis case down 

to my so,,    'iMii'.-rs Bazar. 

It Is well lor  uie to know more than 

he says - 1' auius. 

Coal 

Girlhood and Scoff j Emulsion are 
linked together. 

The girl who takes Scoffs Emut- 
sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she is 
plump, active and energetic 

The reason is that at a period when a girl's 
digestion is weak, Scoffs Emulsion 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form. 

It is a food that builds and keeps up a 
girl's strength. 

ALL   DRUCGISTSi   50c.   AND   $1.00. 

COLD AND THE SEA. 

Whs    the    lli-lel    1.    MIIIHH-II    In    ll.-ir. 
Holier 'I Item   In   , niii. 

"When the banks ship goid across 

the Allan::.'." said a bunker, "they pre- 

fer to ship it in bars rather In.HI in 

coin.   It loses le s tnit way." 

"It loses less?" 

"Yes. sir. ir $1,000,0 II la gold coins 

Is shipped across the sea It Is only 

S090.SOU on its arrival. It loses from 

twelve to fifteen ounces, about S200, 

through abrasion, through knocking 

about  with Ihe motion of the waves 

The se.i makes gold lose weight, you 

see, the same as It does human beluga 

Cold bars lose less in line weather 

they will only lose about $100 to each 

million, In the ugliest weather they 

dou I I ise over $lfiO, whereas in like 

conditions gold coins hive been known 

to lose $1100 As gold shipments of $10.. 

000.000 often occur, to make these ship 

meats In gold bars instead of gold coin 

Is a sav in-, of $1,0011 or in ire It is odd 

to think when you cross hi one of those 

gold laden ships that every wave that 

hits the  boat clips off  10 to  Io  ts 

from  its golden cargo."—Philadelphia 
Dnllotlu. 

SUMMER PRICES 

Furnace, 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

I reel,  hut   \ ■cenrr. 

The lisvmos dread the winter and 

take early precautions to provide 

Rgnlnst famine. As the season ap- 

proaches tlie great herds of reindeer 

migrate southward, and Ihe walrus or 

Ihe seal are all that remain for food. 

When nn In winl is blowing the wal- 

rus is easily found on the outer edge 

of the Ice packs. When it Is id iwlng 

off Mi" shore, however, the ice pucks 

sail out M sen with the walruses on 

them. The natives theu class their 

numbers in a list from the strongest to 

the weakest.   The food that la in store 

Is divided  up.  the  weakest   having  the 

smallest quantity. Hie strongest the 

largest Tims the mightiest hunters 

have strength to provide for the otb 

ers it |« ■., cruel system, but neverthe- 

less n necessary cine If nil were weak. 

nil would die; if some are strong, they 

will save many of the weak. 

Blanchard, Kendall 

The    l.nrRrNf    Pipe. 
What is described us the largest pipe 

In the world Is rallied nt ts.isio and is 

counted as one of the most remarkable 

pieces   of   carving   In   c"iistei      The 

pipe Is made of one solid piece of 

meerschaum nnd represents the bind- 

ing of Columbus. There are twenty- 

four figures In the scene, each one four 

Inches hi di The carver who executed 

this masterpiece Is dead. and. as the 

demand for this sort of work has near- 

ly died out. It Is practically Impossible 

to Hud n man to duplicate it. LoudoO 

Telegraph. 

llnuth    I Icrr.. 
Little   ui <'rs   that   appear  in   the 

mouth from time to time nre exceed- 

ingly nn.io,'in- ami painful. An old 

fashioned household remedy is nlum. 

the powder or crystals being applied to 

the .veil HV center. But lids Is n bitter. 

nasty cb.s,. ,\ physician has prescrib- 

ed the use of n sati.rated solution of 

potassium  chlorate,  applied  every  twci 

hours.   ••Saturated solution" means as 

milch potassium chlorate as call le.lis 

solved In a certain amount of water. 

Lepers nnd the Law, 

The Norman-English laws enacted 
that n leper had neither power to sue 

In any .- n-.i-t nor to Inherit property 

During his lifetime he was per tied 

to eujoj the usufruct "f any property 

In : . possession at the time lie was 

"found guilty." so to speak, of l, :.:-,.-■. 

but all right* of disposition over it he 

SaioMasraahi of ■ Fnn.il. s»n. 

I was I. ,rn in New York and went to 

Boston to iw born again. For tin- first 

twenty-one years of my life I was 

Known as the son of my mother, f »r 

tiie next thirty ns the husband of my 

wife and for the last ten years as the 

father of my daughter. 1 Claim, there- 

fore, to is* a family man.—Independent 

'TIs not the sire or grandeur of the 

strecture. but Ihe contentment that 

abide, within, that Insure* a nappy 

home.—Henry Butpbln. 

MAKING WAMPUM. 

A   Process   That   Requires   Both   Pa- 
Hence mid  skill. 

With certain tribes wampum Is still 

highly prized and necklaces are worn 

by men. w uin-ii and children when 

they are ih • fortunate possessors ,,( 
them. To make wampum various kinds 

of shells are used, white ami those 

having n lavender hue lielng most 
liked. 

The thin shells nre broken Into little 

pieces and by aid of nipper* are made 

ns nearly round as possible. When 

each piece Is drilled In the center, the 

old time the kind! ng style of drill be- 

ing u-ed. Ihe shells nre then slning and 

rolled with the h nid on n flat stone, 

which grinds them until they nre 

smooth and even. 

Comparatively few In,, In us among 

those who prize wnmp'iro bea£ - most 

highly have the skill or p-itl n e to 

make them, even though they In I the 

minerals The fact is there are but 

few wampum bend makers 'a the coun- 

try, and it often hip"- .s ihnl I ing |il 
grlmnges must i ■ n ,• i . s,. -.:-. ,],. 

requisite* f »r real'y fine holds, and, as 

with the whpe n nn's trl kets. lb n 

which la "far fetched and d".ir boug'jt" 

Is most sought af er f -r or . unontutl ui 

Around son". ,,f ihe n c et rn :.- i:. 

the southwest the little cl'  :■• of warn 

puin are often found in f e   lllld, an !  II 

Is probable that they were •'.-■ ■ led 

In ihe graves in very early t'mes and 

washed out or exposed hy the "■' i.'- 
acticui. These ruin; nre In the bo t 

state of preservation of any in the 

country Absolutely noth ■ g Is known 

of their builder*, nnd the origin of 
these ruins was as much a mystery 

when Coronado first saw them In I.V10. 

when he made his famous Invasion, as 

it Is to the people of the present day.— 

Indian's Friend. 

TA-BO 
The Odorless Deodorizer 

Greatest known cleanser for marble and porcelain 
W ill remove all stums .-,,,,1 odors from sanitary applii s.    Removes 

ink   and  greaae   stums   fr aint and woodwork.     Cleans out    naps 
and drain pipes.    S.\\ |,s  PLUMBERS BILLS. 

FOR SALE BY 
C31-E30.    ES.   r»n^\.TT   db   CO. 
  HI   UMNll     \l vsq 

TAI.ROT »n K\ll<   VI. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

> »■ i,.-i.e.. -i....... i ,,. ,„, , „. 
".'.'.':/;::,,'","'v.".;.v.""""■''""'> '^ • ''" '•" ■•' 

Boston Office, 52 Brorrfidd Street 
i:     NlPllc  '-  *    s.„ .    !,,   .,,,  ,. 

WicKh.ltw OlTc F. S. Scilr, tl-r Jr.Hf r. f rirmpn St'ftt. 
I I'l I I  II..M     IV   |(| -||,| N,  ,     KSI,   ,,,,„, 

A in. .im his nuny patrons are the loll..*,,,*      Ka-cUo,   Bracken, Hen   Sani-I VrC.II    p, „    w 
w. Kawmn, vice IT,- Herrj n. A U. II. H.. Ra-Supt. ir.i. i,  v y . \. II. t  n  i,   „    ,;,„ 
M llig'r llcrr 11. .v \l   II  It., Sun IKMer.C.  I', .lanklli..  I-',   vl.  s, „,,,„...   ||,lir,   \,, ..,.,,„    M 

*'■■ l.C. H. Sleeper, K. L. Ilariianl,.!,   W    If II,  vv. .,.  |ir,.„„   .1.  F. c ..i.-v  c-    i   |j,„, 
Ii. K, :,-.-. w. o. All mil maay other Whi'l   .t-i   i  ,. 

Otracn   nnd   llnslironm.. 
A singular way of removing oxygen 

from the nlr by the ail of a plant is 

as follows: Inside a L-'M~S \,.|| Jar. sus- 

pended over water, is pl.'i.-d a mush 

room, and sunlight is allowed to fail 

upon the plant. The mushroom ab- 

sorbs the oxygen from the air lit the 

Jar. and the carbonic acid finned .Pil- 

ing the process is absorbed by the wa 

ter. wi --ii gradually rises in tin- Jat 

to one-fifth of its height The mush 

room now dries up. but Its animation 

Is only suspended, ns may be proved 

by introducing in-side it a green plant 

when it win recommence to vegetate, 

being nourished by the oxygen exhaled 

from the fresb plant 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

Krom Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN   ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kavmond 

•pJ7 

After the Joy which spring* from 

riatit doing the pure-t and sweetest Is 

that w-hich is lairu of companionship 

with spirits akin to our own. 

iZ-^jS. i ■■■-■'A       HA.ri   u.'iLSANI 

RdtltSSS   MeKI.M, 
18a Main Strtal.        Room 8 Winchestei 
    MANICUBE 

Chlrapody. M./u-ni,   Haclal and  x.lp  Irul 
meat. Shampooing. 

HiiHu-on M.toSP. M    Opn Mondayu< 
Tliuri-lav avaalna. bv appninlneul 

Subscribe to the Star 

GENTLEMAN'S PLACE  West Side 
1 ■ ' »"h      '•' i tin- most 

III    . ||V«   |.| .... IntOWb.COD* 
i-lni^   i.| ,,..-.     „    t»M| 

" icli ii. -"i ■! Mn« lawn 
. Mi rnai nml «i :■ )«• tn*$, 
In ■'■-   ml. nn,' n    »•■< \ -tid. 
' 'IHI I.     |     , ■      -.     ,,t     id 

in uift-mei i, H If Is • \.r\ 
 ■,!..! 

Will! •■\-u   |.lunil.|iiit.   -t. Hill  ll.-Nl, 
• - .'    -   III" I  ■    ..-ir-.     I if lil    . t.-       H(H|. 

'--•'•   ".        .'■    : . ,   HI ■ .1-       ||    I 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Slate St. Bostoi 
Diet Postslflcs, WlRtliitlnT, 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

i «IIM, IIMHIII.1 mil Ixali 
HM  li.-e-a-w-d   DrmbruM. 
It ctaivaccivurtl; iu.J dr m 
.■■■■■ a cold .:. the ..!.-. 
iu;tkly. 

« i.-Hiii MMIIII is )>l*VCed lOtO til*1 im.tr -. -;.ri**ds 

MffV tll« ':J>■i:.,-rm.f .,:. . If •btSartWA :.':- 'I '.• In> 
mediaw and ft cure follows. It la not drying—doe* 
ant .iroduce -:.■<■.•.■. I ^r.-«- Size, N ceota at I>nig* 

(iau or Wy m»ii; Trial Size, 10 cent*. 

x.: V BltOTUEKfJ, M VVamn --■-n-i, N«w Vort» 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put'.in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 1 
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• JOB + PRINTIINC* 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

JOHN D. LONG ON 
SUBURBAN LIFE. 

The Honorable John I). Long, in the 

opening article in the January .suburban 
Lile. sajs: "What is suburban life to 
me? It il content, freedom, happiness 
Brought up in a rural ntightiorhooil, the 

| iottinct and ways of country life have 
| always been my habit. Sometimes from 

oftiiial necessity I have lived in elite* 
but it ha> always been »iih the feeling ol 

physical limitation. 
'• In the country the smallest meini 

can go a great way in obtaining il e most 

delightful and refreshing recreation and 

happy occupations. There is always 
much to do in the way of pleasant putter- 
ing in and about the house which one- 
would never think of doing in a city 
residence, and which combines exercise 
and  open   air   with   more   or  less   us< ful 

work." 
Suburban Life is on sale at  Wilson's. 

SECREI  SOCIEIIES. 

Up   Advertisement! 
M r-Miud." " L...-I." Wl 

Special Advertising Rates. 
"To Let." "Foi Rale" 
ed," ami  the like, are 

loaertxil  it   tin*   uniform   nit-- ol   flli>   cent! 
• *.-:..      The  lajne, "--i    •oittl,  under   ,4Kew*j 
r»ra«ra|.lin," »iil »..- churn*! In al   I" CeilU l> 
Hoe fiivi Insert Ion, .n-t 5 cent* |«r Hi 
■ nh«" i : ■ Insertion. N<> •■In«rn- (■■ li 
\t <••..»•• for Hr-t Insert on 

EDITOR OP THE STAK: 

Not having heard anything of the High 
School secret societies, tor some months 

I supposed ihe young ladies and gentle' 
men composing them had yielded   to   the 

desires ol the great n ajority ol the peo. 

pie of the town, and allowed them to die 
a neglected death. But, Mr. Editor, in 

reading your paper i 1 last week I See 

that they all ate yet alive, which caused 
me much sorrow, and the feeling that the 

large sum ol money expended by the 

town (or High school education is in a 

ror One   Year,  the  Winchester  great measure thrownaway. 

Star, «2.00, in   advance. A MOTHER. 

• i r .-ii.-li 
. ill in 

Left at Your Residence, 

After   Delinquent   Poll   lax Payers. 
CHRIS1MAS  I REE EXERCISES 

1 u t'-.e Christmas entertainment com- 

mittee of the New Hope  Baptist Church 

is to be credited a   most   pleasing   event 

The committee consisted of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Richardson,  Mr. M.  McCarter, 

the   collection   of   Mrs   ('.rant, who is the president  ol the 

The Chief   has  Children's Busy Bee Club, Miss Georgiet 

ELECTRICITY. 

The electric light with all 

its other advantages ol" con- 

venience, cleanliness and 

safety is very effective in- 

surance against burglars. 

The wires mav he so placed 

that \cu can light any part 

of a house from any room 

and there never was a burg- 

lar who liked the light. 

Have you learned 

to   be  light-wise: 

Word of the reduced rates; 

now in force and full   infor- 

mation    will   he   given   you 

quickly    if you   will   write 

our Sales   Agent, or  call,   or, 

telephone   "Oxford      I I 50,' 

Collect ?" 

The Edison hlectric Illuminating  Com- 
panj  of Boston, 3 Head I'lace, 

Boston. 

PROSPEROUS YEAR 

IOR B. & \. 

The collector placet in the 
bands -il the Chief of Police Wed- 
nesday morning, a large number 
of warrant .  for 
unpaiii poll taxes 

ta (".nen and lessie   Harrell. musical rii- 
Instructions either to collect these rt.clnrBh„ spared „0 pai„, to make the 

taxes or  commit   the   delinquents Christmas    tree and entertainment the 

to   jail.       These     instructions     he best ever held by the school. 

gays he will enforce. The increase in scholars during Ihe jear 
  hat been 35 per cent, with an average at- 

Redlern   Plan    Being   Worked   Out. tendance of 65 pupils. 
The chief features of  the evening weie 

_,,                   .   .                                    ,      , the chorus of 35 voices   and   the   appear- 
The special  committee of   the Meeof SanlaCUus    A|lrr lhe dlfl„ 

town cm the abolition Of the  grade button of the presents, Rev. Mr. Johnson 

Crossing are   having  the   Kciltern introduced Rev. M. I.. Harvei ol Huston. 

two bridges plan worked out  by   a who made some encouraging remarks of 

Estimates of ''lc work being doneunder the leadership 
ol the pastor looking forward to the future 

prominent engineer. 

cost ol the bri lg« s, land damages, 

etc . will he prepared and submitte 1 

to the committee for their consider- 

ation. This committee is on the 

right track in securing all the in- 
formation possible in 
this important muter. 
nothing was heard at the recent 
public hearing regarding the Red- 
fern plan, yet it has m >re thin 
considerable merit and many strong 
advocates who hive carefully 
looked the ground over and see in 
the plan a good solution of the 
(question. The findings ol the 
committee, giving estimated costs 
of all the plans, will be placed be 
fore the citizens previous to the 
special town meeting in February, 
thus giving ample time to study 
them all an I disci le on the one that 
will be ul the greatest benefit to ; 

Winchester. 

church. 

IHE SIGMA BE IA DANCE. 

A   very   successful   little dance was 

regard    to  given Wednesday night in the Catumel 

1   u-hile ! Club hall bv the Stigma Iteta girls to Iheir 

.SintllKbir. 

Carriers will deliver mail at any 
house in town, occasioning large 
expense to the government, with 
out costing the receiver a cent 
But the citizen who goes to the 
Tost Office and gets his mail.saving 
the government the cost of delivery. 

has a quarterly  assessment  levied 
upon him for the all :ged privilege, 
—that is. if he has his own   box — 
I Rea im.; Chronicle 

How li tiu do von suppose mcr 
chants would continue in business 
if they taxed customers for the 
privilege oi carrying hone theii 
pure .is - There i> 1 deficit in 
postal rt 1 i;1' - in I I is in tvasc i 
box rent tls throug tout I lecountn 
i> foi the ; urp ise ol iss sting ii 
wiping it nit 

It   has been  sai i   that   if    th< 
government made as .1      ■ I igi ■ its 
rates   with  the  railroa U   as   th 
Amei 1 an   1A >n ss,   .1  saving 
$0,000,000 would be   it        .  \   11 
ly in the transportati >n »l mails 

Mr. and Mrs Henry ti Young enter- 

lamed a large family party on Cliiistmas 

day 

young bov friend*. The hall was 
decorated very prettily with Japanese 

lanterns and umbrellas, and a number <>f 
cos. scat*, and corners were arranged 
i'nMU the hill. The matrons were 

seated ill a very tastefully   at ranged   COI 

ner under an enormous Japanese 
umbrella. The matrons were Mrs, 
Frank Carpenter, Mrs. <ieorge fl. 
(iuiterson and Mrs. J.. H. Capen. 

The n U*K (or the dancing was finely 

rt tided by members ol Kanriik Orihes 

tra ot Boston. 
Among those there were : Misses 

Margaret Hunt, Margaret Briggfl 

Margurlte Power, Viola Sullivan, Mai ' 

j TIC Kolle, Mary Nt kerson, l.dit' 
(iuitetson, Barbara Johnson, Rebecca 

Fern a Id, Hertha Waldmyer, Josephim 
Wingate,     Gertrude     Kusseil,    Esthei 

Parker. Marion Covering, Ruth Smart. 

Helen EdltrfsOtt, Rosamond Capen. 
tilad\< Mtndom. Dorothy Power, 
Lillian Towne. Maul G Utters on, Joan 

Me well; and Winthrop I tart a, Ralph 

Herrick,   Royal    Root, 
Harold   Webber.    Davli 
'•nee M names, Harris < 
Hunt.    Ki. hard    Hunt.  Cordon   Parker, 
Ko"»cit Carpenter, Harub!  Ku i/.   Ro ieri 
Itarr. Harold  Hove v. ( harles Richardson, 

Hebeit    Kellev,    Robert   Bean,     Htrrt 
Smith, Stuart  Kami.   William  Winner. 

ard C4froll Newell. 

The arnual report of the lioston Ot 

Northern street railway company has 
been submitted lo ihe stale board o( rail 

road commissioners. 
The general exhibit shows gross earn 

logs ol f Ml3*035 56 *'ln operating ex 
penses Ol $2,802,001.42, making the net 
earnings from operation $1,610,034.14. 

The receipts from amusement paries 
operated by the company gave an addi- 

tional revenue ot $14,07;.16. 
I he net devisable income after payment 

of iittiniit on funded dibi and loans, 
taxes, leases and park expenses was $679 
401 35 Out of this there was paid the 

dividend at live per tent, amounting to 

$537,160, leaving a surplus for the year 

ol $142,241 35 
lhe volume of traffic was follows: 

Number ol passengers carried, 88,849,753 . 
number of car miles run, 16407,651 ■ aver, 

age number of per SO OB, employed 2.5^2 

I he company owns 470 box cars and 614 
open cars for use of passengers. 

PARISH 01   IHE  EPIPHANY. 

CHRISTMAS AT THE 
WINCHESTER P. 0. 

The annual meeting of the Woman's 

Guild Will be held on  January   8,   not   on 
lanu.ir> i, as previously announced in t^ie 
calendar. 

Sunday is the appointed dav for recita- 
tions in the different grades of the Sun- 
flay School, of the memor) work. 

Monday, December 31, is the parish's 
innual day at the Sailors Haven, for the 

oncert in the evening. Those going from 
Winchester expect to take the 7 07 train. 
The concert is to be followed   by   a   New 

Year's Eve service to watch in the new 

year.    It is planned to have a special car 
at Sullivan's Square for those who wis^t 

to stay to the service. Further particu- 
lars may be obtained from Mrs. Mead 
who has charge ot the en'ertainment. 

The  Annual  Parish   meeting   comes 
Tuesday evening. January A, and  will   be 

held in the church. 

A grand Mass meeting   oi   Churchmen 
will be held   n   Trinity   C'hurih,   Boston, 

on New Year's Eve, Monday.   I>ec.  31st. 
at  8  p.  m., under  lhe  auspices  of the 

Paul     Badger, I Diocesan     Thank Offering      Committee. 
Wtimer,   Law   , n)!thop Lawrence. Mr. George W. Pepper 

ilman,  Lambert 1 „f Philadelphia, Secretary '»< the  Central 

Phank Offering   Committee,   the    Rev 
Alexander Mann. I)   [)., and   others   will 

address the meeting, A great thoir of 

men Irom thirty-two parish choirs in and 
near lioston wl] lead the singing, and   an 
organ recital by Mr. Wallace Goodnch 

will pnet rie the servite. The floor of the 
chur.hwill he reserved for men, and the 

galleries lor women, which will allow the 
men to bring their wives. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

H the present telephone company would 

alone be affected by allowing a rival in 
Iti territory it would serve it right to per- 
mit it. as for years it fought and lobbied 
against being put under and regulating 

Commission, and brought about the de- 
feat of such bills in our legislature year 

alter year and continutd to do so even; 
after il promised no", to. but as it would 
b;. '-he people that would be most serious- : 

ly affected, the  new company   should not 

be allowed to come into this territory} 
but the present company should, as it can 
be, be compelled to furnish lUi h Service 
and   at   such   price   as is reasonable ard 

nobody  will  seriously  argue  that   any 
other company can afford to furnish bel- 

ter or cheaper service than it can. The 
Massachusetts plan of monopoly with 
regulation of public service corporations 

is far better than competition and the 
stronger the public service corporation 

with slate regulation the better, both for 
the public and the stockholders. Ti e 

reason thai the public service corpora- 
lions have not been better regulated is 

simply because the people have not ex- 
ert*, d themselves. There is plenty ol law 

to force it. 

Apparently a large number of things 

connected with the buildings on the town 
lot on Linden street were not suitable 
when put in and have had to be changed 

and wotk done over again. To be sure 
the building committee has never been 

discharged, and it may have something 
more to say or a defence to offer. Why 
no rent was collected for more than a 1 

year for the occupied dwelling house on; 
this lot certainly should be explained to 
tlie town. 

Only  about  six weeks to the time  lor 

closing the warrant for  the  annual town 
meeting   and   perhaps   ten   days more to 

\ the distribution of the town  reports   with 
j the warrant and the Appropriations Com* 

1 m it tee's report,   with    election    commc 
March 4th. and as we are so slow here in 

( politics it may not be too   soon   lo   begin 

discussing cand dates  and   measures, for 

while some of our boards and officials are 
all right others need a shaking up. 

We might have  known  that   no com- 
mittee ol fifteen would get around on time, 

; but  bke  many  other    matters    it   went 
through   in  that shape for lack of back- 

bone in the town meeting, 

I   understand   dial   lhe   treasurer    and 

COllectoi are to be bunked  together into 
I the auditor's old office on the rirst floor. 

, That  room   is   altogether  too small  for 

j both these offices and a   mistake   will   be 

I made il it is done that way. Wh tt should 
1 be done   is to   move   the   Selectmen   and 

Water and Sewer boards   (who only meet 
once a week 1 upstiirs and use the  three 

first   floor offices  for those officials  with 
whom    manv   people   have   business   fre- 

quently. 

Wednesday of next week the Great and 
General Court of Massachusetts will 

come m with much stupid and undemo- 
cratic old p?mp and ceremony, but with 

the committees carefully made up to suit 
the great Interests and their fri.nds 
arming the people's supposed representa- 

tives, and then t* e annual larce will begin 
again its slow grind. 

IHUT MB PERFECTOS 
Registered Brand 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 

the SPECIAL PRICE of 
7c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

For New Years 

Callendars 
Diaries 

Almanacs 
WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Miss Elinor  BartS  is   visiting   in 
York for a few flay at   her   sister's, 

Kellogg Birdstye. 

New j 

Mrs. I 

\ll M\|   MIMING. 

About 75 were present   at   the   Alumni 
meeting at the High school   last   evening. 

i Meetings      wete   he.d     by   the    various 

] classes followed by a general meeting and 
dancing in the assembly hall.   Plans were 

! made for a meeting in   the   spring   to   or- 
ganize the association. 

Willbert Canned Goods 
Once more we call your attention to this brand.     Those 
who haic had them for the past three years, know 

WHAT THEY lYIEAltf, 
aid if you have not tried them we w mid ask von to try 
one lot, and think we will have you for a customer on 
canned goods il you do. We have calls from other places, 
from pe iple who have visited Winchester, tried the goods 
and say they can find nothing like them at ho ne. 

CORN, btAhS, PEAS, TOMATOES, S0CC0T0SH, SQUASH, SPINACH, 
ETC. 

GEO. E. MORRILL, 
3 CHURCH ST. 

11 n ,.<     ...\ 10.I    ;. iif'i siq 
Hi.'    !:<   \    l    .       ,    : .    ,    •:    I   JOAO   IIO.V   p!(I 

-- ;  n     ...v    a •! ii|   • ■ iopgw • isotu 
111 .-1.1 >ui  pUB<pitl1| A'K    *-MWS  '«« 

'The Middlesex County National 

Bank of Winchester,"  Mass. 

The local post 1 fflce w n verv bu*v th > 

tear, ai d did the largest 1 u« nese >et be 
tween l> *r.  18 i and 

daya there w» re void 

-. 
19 000 

i.Sco 

.«• 
400 

4 
:oo 
200 

cent Btamps 

On   t host 

S;o 00 

3*»oco 
2400 

72 00 
ic .0 

3300 
;: 

4 

30 CO 

' 

5"'7.CO 
besides lhe*e stamps, a   large   num'er 

ol postal caids, stamped envelopes,  etc . 

wire sold. 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

A program iu it able to  the  Christrras 
sra>.»n will be given at   The   Kortnightly 

j next M<n lav, wh- n various numbers will 

describe their experiences as travellers in 

papers  entitled    "Christrras    in    Many 
Lands."    Music appropriate to the occa- 
sion wdl be given. 

The rreasurer wshes to call attention 
ol members 10 ihe fact   tnat   annual   ['■ • . 

are no* due. ." d ' nmediate payment mil 
sue the club the ti '"ble ind exj  r-.* Qf, 
formal notification. 

1M1.MII1V   I1| 
•j.'l .VJiimn, t- A*i|.tii|i::n ||nj SupiOBOJ 
p. iMUliApu U| u.t.v.* an in.dii >',',;;; • n 
•in] 1 no .»•! 11 s.\nt| |i:qi  sja .■ y isora 
i.'.vo  ...-i.iUMAJMl  iBtljIUUUI   ,:  tuoiji  >...»..1 
sj'i.i.    'no i.:-o]j,ii.([i  inojuddu  tnoquj& 
■.-;.•->.»   .M.IIJ1   J«»  OAU   J"J   M'lKpl   -M(l   UO 
<Iti 1.1..UU uiuui.u .\tiin \'.tt|i parJo|3ASp 
A'I.II; djs Bje.uorj p|t(oJO udq.u  QOA3 

POST CARD 
ALBUMS 

In new and  attractive  styles. 
Pri es fr m 1     ents to fi.00. 

POST 
CARDS 

The Annual Meeting of the 
Stockholders of this Bank will 
be held at their Banking Room 
Tuesday. January S. I 907, at S 
o'clock p. m., for the choice of 
seven Directors and for tho 
transaction of such other busi- 
ness as may legally be brought 
before them. 

C.   E. BARRETT. 
Cashier. 

RED RUBBER  TOYS 
AM) 

Mechanical Novelties, 
Large and choice assortment. 
Select now and  avoid  Christ- 

mas rush. 
IF ITS RUBBER WE HAVE   IT 

0 
u 

Boston 

III..'! 
159 Summer St. 

Roy K cl 
mouth Cot!cb«. 

ma» holidays. 

.n reiurr ed  iro.ri   hart 
»t *«k   ior  his  Christ- 

Remember, we carry views of 

u   ichester  which can lie  had 
<■:. \ at our store. 

WILSON THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST. WINCHESTER., 

PRINTING 
PI il    •  nrti • ■ _•    * 
••y  IM]  DI Ina   ■   biwn •■-■ 
U« ranli ..t aidnefl.      I 
good   job    require  -n. 
K«--:    IIIM[.TMl. \\,- '.; 

It 
■M u» \ffinr- puiaiu 

i 
•«      i>   not         I 

protluec »         / 

•■  both,   a         1 
IMJ   voa   t"         1 
r ■ -t-l*-r                     I 

THE STAR < 

DO IT NOW! 
Insure in the best companies. 

FIRE, LIABILITY 

AND BURGLARY. 
Personal and prompt Attention given to 

all contracts. 

SAWALL   E.   NEWMAN,   Agent. 

15 STATE ST., BOSTON. 

Tel. 3977-2 M, Boston. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

MRS. ANNIE M. S.   LEWIS 
MR. F. PEFCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,   Organ. 
Mr.. i,.u,.'. method ol laavhli j rondamuUl 

|.rn..-i|.;... teehnlquo,  wd  Intorprauilon i.  ths 
"•" '   ' ■■■' -' 'ol Mporiw  ,„,., „, ,,,. 
' '•-' -'""' ■•'  «bo* rued Is ii,..,„„, N-av 
V.rk. I.-.,., .•..„,.! Bwlln 

1 Maxwell Road, Cor. Mystic Aie. 

A good line ot toy* (or Christmas  can 

l)= (ound at Wilson's. 
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The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card  Tables  and   chairs  to rent, also  Canopies  for 
Weddings and  Receptions. 

R. G. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED uY TELEPHONE. 

ANOTHER GAS POISONING 
CASt. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

STORM INTTRFLRED. 

The snow storm somewh.it interfered 
with the attendance at the Christmas 
services in the churches last Sunday 

forenoon. There was n goodly number 
at the i-'irst Congregational Church who 

listened to the excellent sermon l*v the 

pastor. The musical part o( the service 
consisted of selections from Handel's 
Messiah which were rendered must 

pleasingly. Mr- Charles W. Swaine was 
the musical director assisted by the fol- 

lowing quartette and chorus : 
Miss Maty C. Ogilvle, soprano ; Miss 

Mae A. Young, contralto: Ml. Charles 

VV. Swaine. tenor; l>r. J. Churchill 

Hindis, hass. 
Sopranos, Miss Florence Chase. Mrs. 

Frank \ . Cole, Miss Marion Cole, Mils 
Helen Johnson, Miss Marion I. Simonds, 

Mrs. tieorge C. Squier, Miss Leslie 

Taylor. 
Altos. Mrs. C. Everett Johnson. Mrs. 

Win, E. Miller. Miss Florence E Park, 

Mrs. Frank K. Kuwe. 
Tenors, Mr. Alpheus Bowers, Mr, 

Carl Meyer. Mr. Harry W. Morgan, Mr 
John A. Koherts. Mr.   Fred   V.  H'oostcr. 

Basses, Rev. S. Winchester Adriance, 
Mr. Arthur W. Hale, Rev Frederick H. 

Means. Mr. Frank E, Kowe. 

Mr. H. Stanley Marsh, Organist. 

THE DOMESTIC PROB- 
LEM IN THE SUBURBS. 

Yet   why do we expect   so   much   more 
In our maids than in out friends?   Are 
not the qualities which go to make up 
the perfect ho isemaid rare even In   those 
who   employ them ?   Tireless Industry, 

unruffled temper and unfailing -skill ate 
net common in any class of |*fe. " Why 
do you expect Bridget to he so much 

better than >ou are. Aunt lane?" asked 
one discriminating child of his Impatient 
aunt, says Mrs. Bradley (iitman in the 

January number of Suburban Life. In a 
most su^nestive article on " Kitchen 

Tyranny in the Suburbs."   Mrs. GHman 
j;0'-'s into the question thoroughly, and we 

advise all people who have trouble with 
their servants, which is practically all 

people, to read this article and take to 

themselves Mrs. Gil man's suggestions. 
Suburban Life isonsilc at Wilson's. 

BASKET   BALL. 

score of 12 102. Dover and Ihmeplaved 
the best ior the Hghsthonl second while 

Kearney   pla>ed    well    lor    the    Lowell 

second. 
The summar> : 

\\   11. ■%. LOW KM. II   s 
It .ton 

r.- IC'-viioMn 
.• Kisi-ly 

If Qentlron 
I I l>n|tl.|  

(.ninl if 
Coll In* tf 
I. in  
Tboiiiuinn ib 
VSVbber . r:,|.i.   M> 

Score. W, II. s. 41. l*>w«l] M. s. 20. >. 
from tii.- riiKtr marie by, Utrlvee '. <ii.t 1 
Thoinp*«ii 3, Wobbfr 3, Collins '.', l>oi.ohu« 1 

Heurtron 3, Karl* 2, !>»•* 2, Reynolds. <■"• 
from foul* wniw b) It rant 3, liMiilroii : 
It.nohue. Kefen-e. Swift. I'niplre, Uutteiwn 
Timer, t'ettt, time, I"> mtiiutc baWi•-. 

CASTLE SQUARE IHEA1RE. 

The ever popular drama of Revolution- 
ary days,' Janice Metitleth "will be given 
at ihe Castle Square Theatre next   week. 
It is a dramatization of Paul Leicester 
F wd*» novel of the same name and its 
I«>ur acts present a series of scenes that 

are both interesting and excllinR. Ameri- 

can patriots and British so'ttiers Rive 
color and life and sensation to its plot, 

and there is of course, a heroine who 
performs valorous feats 11 the interests ot 

her    country.      The   action   ot   the   p'av. 

takes place in New Jersey and  at Yt rk 
town,   and   the   famous   crossing   of   ihe 

De'aware by Washington, the battle of 
Trenton ami the yreat American victory 
at Vorktown form an important part of 

the play. The cast will include Mr 
Hansel, Mlsa Lawton, and the entire 

Castle Square stock Company, A week 
from next Monday there will be a gnat 
Shakespearean reproduction ot " Twelfth 

Night " at the Castle Square, and on the 
icth of January, Leah Kleshna. Mrs. 
I fake's famous play, will be given, 

The High school team by defeating the 
craik Lowell H. S. in the High school 

gymnasium last Friday night, kept up its 

unbroken string of victories. The tir.ai 

score of the game was 4 i to 29 

Lowell started the game with a rush 
and scored a number of times before the 

High SfihOOl. The l>»al hv*, however. 

through excellent playing drew even and 

led on the firs' half by 17 to 15. in the 
second half, the High school team by 

borne clever playing drew ahead and won 

out. 
Luivee. Grant and Thompson excelled 

for Winchester, while Dooohue played 

the star game for Lowell High. 
Between the hi'vc, the Hi^h school 

IteOttd defeated the Lowell second by the 

Delay   In  Dlroreea. 
"The underlying reason why «onni<'h 

time nsnnlly elapses between the Unite 
of petition nml tin- hearing or trial In 
dlvoree  pr IIURN  IS  not  generally 
understood," remarked it lawyer  who 
makes n s] Inlty of thw diameter of 
practice "Perhaps it Is within the clr 
<!e of truth to say thai in n majority 
of eases, if either hushnud or wife, 
whichever side be plaintiff, should 
'stop, look and listen.' ns it were, the 
trouble would be adjusted oul of court 
entirely. As n rule. Judges are Inclin- 
ed to nffor.l ample time for domestic 
partnera to ponder well before pursu- 
ing further toward legnl redress for 
matrimonial tllfflculttes. •Divorce in 
haste and repent «t leisure' is n logical 
paraphrase, Of course, if after ma- 
ture reflection n different opinion ,ioes 
not ensue, the average Jurist would fa- 
vor progressing the suit."-New York 
Tress. 

Father ito aspirant to the hand of 
his daughter) Suppose 1 should fail 
and lose my hist cent, would you still 
ask nie for inj daughter? T. «-er-Nat- 
urally. I know you to be a man capa- 
ble of ironing t • work igaln And mak- 
ing another fortune.—II Mondo I'raor- 
Istlco, 

No matter inw witty the sarcastic 
nan Is. be never seems to have a lot of 
friends.—8 tmervllle Journal, 

He  who   res'rniua   i;-t   his  tongue 
shall live in trou'rie    Bruliiuau Maxim 

%&&X&&XWX&%*£%WX X&&X&X 

OVERCOATS 
In all the STAPLE Fabrics for the 

YOUNG, MIDDLE AGED and EL- 
DERLY MEN. We never had a bet- 
ter assortment for the general trade. 
Prices $8.00, $10.00. $12.00, $15.00, 
$20.00, $22.00. 25.00, $28.00. 

Another victim ol gas poisoning is 'PR 
istered at the Relief Hospital. Boston, to 
add ro the unusual nuii'ier of victims of 
the p\st few weeks. This case COIBC1 
fron- the Central House, corner of Green 

and Pitta street, and is thought to le 
purely accidental. Frank Top?. -■*. of 

Montreal, registered Tuesday and about 
8 o'clock retired, apparently in the best of 

spirits. 
About 645 o'clock Wsdiesdiy morn- 

ing th^ nit{*it clerk in going to his room 
smelled th? odor of gas coming fron the 
roon below, which s*asoccupied by Topp. 
Hastening to the lower floor the clerk 
burst m the door of Topp's room, to riid 

it filed with ;^is escaping   from   an   open 

jet. ropp w is lying unconscious in btd 
He was hastily removed 10 the Relief 

Hospital. 

SAFETY  IN 

ELECTRICITY. 

Safety and reliability are 
among    the   advantages    <>t 
electric power. No boiler 
explosions occur when elec- 
tricity for power is supplied 
by the Edison Company. It 
you have electric power a 
touch of your switch will 
give you iust the power you 
need—tor all or any part of 
your plant—convenient, elli- 
cient, economical, sate 
power. 

Have  you  learned 

to be light-wise ? 

Our Sales Agent can give 
von true statements ot the 
cost ot electric power as 
used in all sorts of manufact- 
uring establishments — tell 
you ot many advantages 
also. \\ ill you write him, 
or call, or telephone "Ox- 
ford  1 1 50, Collect." 
The Edison Klectric   Illuminating Com. 

pany Ol Boston, y Mend   IMnrc. 

RostoOi 

STUHPUU THE OVATION. 

Ktolmrd Wasnsee'a Pecallar Bxperl* 
rmt i» \ leiina. 

When Wanner was u( the height of 
hi-* popularity he visited Vieuini. Bar 
ou von Beust, th 11 chancellor of the 
empire, u;i* Informed that the Prus- 
sian party lutended to give him an Im- 
mense sereuade a sereuade which 
would have the air of German protest 
a ;uiust  the tein.emy of the lulumtry to 
make tin* uulon of Hungary and Aus- 
tria more Intimate. The demount ration 
I roini-0.1 to arouse strong feellug. 

"Your exeelleuey i* warned," said 
the chancellor's advisers. "It is ImpoS* 
slble t» stop this manifestation unless 
Wuguer goes away, and he loves ova- 
tions 1 11 well Nothing will induce him 
to depart." 

"'You tbluk so." said Beust, with a 
smile. 

An b our later vVngnor was invited to 
dine With the chancellor.   He  was tin 
tered by the Invitation and accepted it. 
After dinner, at which Beust was de 
llghtfully affable and eiitertalulng. the 
chancel I »r remarked: "Herr Wagner, 
are you Uncreated In autographs? I 
have Boiue very curious one* to show 
you." Ami he opencJ a portfolio where 
were letters of Paluierstou, Bismarck. 
Napoleon 111., Heine and others. 

Suddeuly turnlug to a paper, dated 
. IMS. he said: "Ah. look ot Ibis. It is 

very curious. What would your friend 
bis blguuess the king of Bavaria say If 
ibis paper, which would be significant 
in couuectlou with the political sere 
uade which the Ueruians are going n 
give you. Bhould be published totnor 
row in  the Vtetiua panel-'*" 

The Auiupueer examined the paper 
and recogulzed, with •ui,|»flae, an old 
proclamation ol one Ulcbard Wagher, 
who. an ardent revolutioulat la 1SI8, 
bad prjposed to the youth of that tltuc 
to set tire t ' the palace of the king ol 
Bascouy. lie saw bis autograph and 
that it might !.<• ihe means of getting 
him Into serious trouble, 

"Ve j .-.it*..uis. Is it not. Herr Wag 
nerV -1 il the minister. 

"Very cn.toua, your excellency." re- 
plied his guest 

The n-\t morn lug Richard Wagner 
lefl \ euua, recalled to B-ilreuth by 
urge 11    uslness    Strand  SJagaziu 

HAMMOND & SON CO. % 
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, j* 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,       .      .      .       WOBURN J 

'I it-   ""."   Who  Minds   ih*»  * »«»■■ 
In the R i*i|  ■• 1  m   ' j   I ■•-  1 ■■ 

!■■■-. i t.» vi . .. .,(  uu e irl.i   -i -*'     I 
learn   t>  tejl  and      \ '■•■   the 
\       b are n-e i eutire!)  f »r ngrh 
al anddi iti « trk   1   I us II bj I 1-   - I 
obtain com] lete • mtr tl ovei      •■   1 
iimU « hlle h n j  able I • re ■ b their 
beads. The sturdy urcblu ot four :       - 
Is up at daybreak, and bareleggeJ aud 
bareheaded be goes with the cowa to 
the pastures.   If one BbOUld stray o;i to 
u neighboring patch be is utter it with 
bis long sink and Basque adjuratl »ns 
ami brings tt scampering back, gen -i-ai- 
\\ holding «»ii to its tail meanwhile.— 
btraud ysgSZlna 

Mrst Conqreqational Church. 

Rev.   D. Augustine Newton. Minister. 

Parsonage. 460 Main street. 
ic 30 a. m. Morning Worship with 

preaching by the Rev. Frank S. Hunne- 

well of Reading. The choir will sing 
some selections and hymns from a ntw 

1 bonk which the special committee on 
hymn books are considering. 

12 m.   The   Sunday school.     Lesson. 

Review or " Jesus Ascends into Heaven." 
4.30   p.    m.     Eventide   Service  with 

preaching  by the pastor.     You should 
: hear his word of the ending year. Theme 
1 —" Che Voice  Behind."      There  will  be 
special  singing   and   a   printed   order   of 
service with hymns  and  responses.    All 

are cordially invited to attend. 
«> p. m.    Christian Endeavor meeting 

, Topic. " Carey.and Missions in   India." 

I». 54:2, 3, {the text  of  Carey's famous 
sermon J       All     young    people    heartily 

welcome. 
Wednesday.   7.45   p.    m.     liimont'.ly 

j Church Meeting and service   preparatory 

to the January  Communion,     Lecture   b> 
the pastor. 

Thursday. 10 a. m. Annual meeting of 

ihe Lsdies* Western Missionary Society. 
Lunch as usual. Husiness meeting at 3 

o'clock with annual reports and election 
ot  ofticers. 

Second Congregational Church. 

Rev. Charles A. s. Dwfght,pastor. 
11.00 a. m. The Rev. (ieo. H. Hilton, 

pastor ol the Congregational Church ol 
North Wobum. will preach by exchange 

oi services with Mr. Dwight, 
T2 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible 

Class 

j 45 p. m.   Junior Endeavor meeting. 
6 00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet 

ing. Topic. -'Carey and Missions in 

India."     Isaiah Hv. 2. 3. 
7 p, in. Preaching by the pastor 

Topic, " The Passing of the Year." Text, 
" So teach us to cumber our days that 

we may apply our hearts unto wisdom." 
Psalm ac, 12. 

Wednesday, 7*4j p, m Service pre- 
pa r a tor y to the Lord's Supper, with an 
address by the pastor. 

Church of the fpiphany. 

Rev. |ohn VV. Suter. rector, 113 Church 

street. 

First Sunday after Christmas, 
1030    a.    m.     Morning   Prayer,   and 

Sermon. 
12 15  p,  m..  Sunday  School. 
4 15 p. m.     Baptism service. 

5 p. m.     Evening Song and   Address. 
Tuesday, 9 a.   m.    Holy Communion. 

Wednesday, 5 p. m.   Evening   Prayer 

and Address. 

1 ir-vt   Church   of   Christ.   Scientist. 

Reading room at   Water field   building 
Open from 2 to 4 daily. 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. 

Sin je» t. " God." 

Sunday school at 1 1.4; a. m. 

Unitarian Church. 
Rev. Win, I. Lawrance pastor. Resi- 

dence 475  Main street. 

10.30 a. m . Morning service. Pastor's 
subject, "What Shall we do with the 

New Year ?*' 
12 m, Sunday School. Lesson. 

•• The Hebrews in Egypt." Exodus 1 : s- 

'4 

Mrst  Baptist  Church. 
Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence. 21 1 Washington .street. 
10.30 a.m.    Morning   Worship.     Music 

hv quartette choir.   Pastor will speak on 
""The Divine Crowns on   1006." 

Seats   free.    Wilcomc. 

12 ro. Hi hie school, Classes for a! . 

Arthur P. Hnggs. Superintendent 
6 p. m. 11. Y. P, I', meeting. Closing 

missionary meeting o( the year. Address 

by the Rev. <i orge B, Huniington 
assistant Secretary of the Missionary 

Union. 

7 p. m. Evening service. Music by 

chorus choir.   "The Pastor will speak on 
'JeSUS  in a   liethdiiy Home."     Welcome. 

Monday, 8 p. m., Mission Study class 

211 Wa&hingt >n street. 

Wednesday al   7 45-    Prayer   meeting 
•* Hebrews, Chapters s to 13 inclusive." 
The K's and L's *ill assist 

Tau'sdav, Sewing riveting. 

Friday evening, Merrimac street 

Mission, 

Methodist  Episcopal Church. 

Rev Vincent Ravi, pastor, rcs'rience 
17   Myrtle street. 

1030 a. m. Morning worship with 

preaching by the pastor. Theme. "The 

Golden   Link.''    A    sermon   for   the   las'. 

Sunday in the year. 
12 m. Sunday school.    L**8*on, K- v en 
6 p m, Epwotth League. Topi'. 

"i»ur Purposes lor i^cG Hive they 
been Accomplished.*1 Leadir, Mr 

George R. < rucrns* >. 
7 00 p. m. Musical Service Cantata 

by I'ulley Buck, "The Coming of *.n» 

KM ^." 
Monday, 8 p. re, stereooibon 'ecure 

hv tne pas: r. Su ject, "Glimpses A 

Northern Italy." 
j  1   n     Epworth I   igue txperie c< 

so<_ al,    Refn shmi 1 ti. 
ll   p    m       V\ all I   night   s*rvii >■.    wi 

preaching by the   Kev.   1 hup   L.   Frick. 

Ph. [>.. ol i helsea. 
Wednesday 745 p. m. Prayer meet 

ing. Topic,"God the Creator." <.ei 

1   1 25. 
Fri lav. 7 45.   Class meeting, 
Saturday. 7 p. m      Choir rehearsal. 

New  Hope Baptist Church. 
Rev. C.   H   Joncscn. taster, resident 

The niddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits, Nov. 1st,   1006, 

Surplus and Profits, Nov    ist. 1006. 

$227,848.78 

I8.J32.J9 

Fri.l ». Cutt'.g, Pr«.       Itm.i W. Rulltll, Viet Pr.«.      Franl I. R [lf>. \x, p,M. 
C. E. Barrttl. r.iM.r. 

DIHECTOR8 
Fr.nk I.. Blpl«f,       Fr^UiL.l K. H. \- \,      Fred I.. I'-ll.r.      Gcorfe A   K.11.ill. 

Prank A. Cutting,     JIANW.HUHII,     Cluirlc.E Bnrr.tt, 

Banking Honm   * A. M.to 12 M. nml 9 :i<> P. M. t" I P. M. 
Sutiiiili.ys 8 n. m. to 12 in. 

FOR 
GIFTS 

FOR 
PROFIT 

Diamonds are not only an ileal j*ift but a profitable investment, rhey 
have doubled in value during tr.-/ pa«t I ' yean, and arc alwayi negotiable 
at practically their cost pr-e. Our »to< k ■ I Diamonds is wr\ complete and 
we can ^ave you from  25    to 33',      What is more,   it  you  evet  desire 

WE WILL GUARANTEE TO BUV THEM BACK 
and to pay you SS per cent, of what you paid usfor them in spot rash.    Our 
ito k inclu li-s a large assortment ot unmounted -tour* of all grades anil sizes 

Diamond Rings   -    itntoViOO Lockets -       -       is to 4100 
Brooches 10 to   230 Studs     ... 3 to   230 

Let ui iavc you money on your eifi. or help you ro make money <>n Diamondl 
as an investment.      We are better aide to do this than anv hou-e in  Boston 

M. S. PAGE & CO., 1 SALEM ST., Corntf 
HANOVER. BOSTON 

Expi i Order* remli i.H.in. 

40 Harvard  street. 
to 10 a. m. Morning worship with 

sermon by the Pastor. Subject, "Ihe 
hand of God in History" Eccl S:i^. 
Num. 32:13 judges 1 : 7. Kev. H. M 

Maloy will he present. 
12 m. Sunday school. Mr. James 

Hunt, Superintendent.      Lesson.   Re%iew. 

6.30 p. m. The Missionary Circle, 
praise and song service. Topic. '• I 00k- 
in« Upward.11 l's. 121 : 122 : 1 9 Mi*s 

Millups will lead. 

7.30 p. m. Evening pervice with sermon 
by the Rev, H. M. Maloy, U I), of 
N. C.   Subject. " The Great  Salvation.*' 
Come and hear the gospel trumpeter. 

Monday    evening   ihe    annual   Watch 

Meeting will beheld Devotional service 
ai 015 p.m. led by Dea. Oliver Marks- 

dale. 
loc© p m Sermon by Rev. IL M 

Maloy, C). I'.. who mil conduct evangi I is 
tic meetings every evening during the 

week.    Seats free.    All are welcome, 

DIED. 
BROWN  — At    Winchester.     Dec.    25 

Dorothy Little   Brown,   daughter   ol 
Harry W. and Edith  (i.  Brown, aged 
1 year, 9 months. 11 days. 

RAMSDEI.L—   Jan.    27.    Charles    A 

Ramsdell, age 70 y- 

THOMPSON—Suddenly a- Winchester, 

Dec. 26th. Sarah S'io v. wife of Stephen 

Thompson, age 67y. om, 14H.   Service, 

Saturday. Dec. JQth, 2 p m. 

I \< BOl ten  ladit s 
or g« ntiemen of 
\\ estei to come 
to w\ i ifice Saiur- 
■i..\. I in 5»h. 1007, 
to Lest ami li; their 
iv-.-s \\> glasses 

I wi'l do tins ab- 
solnteb iii,« 01 charge or the day men- 
lione ■ above, I will fun ish 12 K solid gold 
n led Irames In . V'ourcost will be for 
I e gi id n< >>l the lenses OT ly, wine', will 
b    1 wtv -in  11 |ee, 

Tl is 1 TI. t > n adeto thepublicsothai it 
may become   known  thai   the   method 
which I use is A' 1 tir -te I want rtiffit uit 
cases to handh as well as b.'ghl -stigmanc 
ca>i-. and have pm. oseU hit* <i myself to 
deal w th surh <* s-s by all ;l e latesi and 
best improve* met tods. I will make po 
chargts at an)iime unles: I a curately tit 
your eyes ■ < > >. ■ ■. 1 e own satisfaction. 

It ,i>w mil 1 .ike me a xiit you will see 
one Ot tne bis    e pi pped   Optical   parlors 

ROBERT GOLDBERG, 
£ye Sight Specialist, 

9  Pleasant Street Winchester, Mass. 
Y.  M.  C. A.  FUILOINC. 

(Iflice  hours  i-ts, t 6,      rt •■'■•        . . 
Saturd  y eve  i  gs until ■> o'cli   k 

r hills noil Hot Baths. 
Hot wnter !• thin ■ '-< honoflelnl In 

ConnterwtltiK tl e etTi'c-l of 11 chill. 
First, it und 10s another tnls<*hl**f work- 
ed by th.' Hi"II. The hitler IKIM sent too 
iniii h blood Intornnlly. sr» risking •• *ri 
gestlon, II»':it brings the hlool to the 
surfuee.     Itont   Is   not   life,   but   it   Is 
01 f the factors <»f life     Indeed, ills 
solution always 1 urs when the In- 
ternal bodily temperature is greatly 
lowered lleut will not keep a body 
alive and great he;it will kill it. In 
many n orl Id states ><t the system, as 
rheiimntlsn . hot Imtha nre of great 
sen'lee, Warm 'n:".- ;!■■»• useless, 'The 
heat sh>it!d lie ns great as can In- 
borne wltlii • t pain. 

Newest Styles 
IN 

Winter shirt-waists. White 
and colored. 

Beautiful new slock collars 
and   ruchings. 

Lona and short kimonos for 
the cold weather. 

Blankets   white and grey. 
Lounging rugs and Striped 

bath  robe blankets. 

Ladies', misses', men's and 
boy's fleece lined  underwear. 

F, J. 
7   PLP*SArVT    ST. 

Fakir*. 
Paklra is the u:in:e plven to » eel> 

brnted elnsa of f.;-:'':<-s found in ninny 
parts of the enst. but more particularly 
lit India. Bome of them «:ll make a 
vow-  to Continue :i!l   their  lives   in  one 
posture and nrihore to it strictly. Oth- 
ers never lie down, but remain In n 
stamllng position nil their IIres. up- 
held only  by  sti,-ks nr ropes under tjio 
armpits Thej pretend to have snr> 
dued every passion of mortality. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and Clear 
^^^ u ,v tii.si ii<   it    rentia 

/^_"    "^        '.!■!• "'. 

f z<S^>- ■  - -tin*   i»l      1    -   bl«M k   i 
f"~->\  ' '• *  •"'    '■■'■- "-'i  -' ."<« :•■-!■ 1,., 1   . ■     ,r .1   , .  ., -.   „..! 1, r 

1    1   linlliei    ■ -\- I 
)„v   1   klueli flu   |. wi'iil ■■<■ t er 

1   m>|   tin        in*-   In   111 iler- 
* ike        tt   il    In-   - la   I- 1    •- 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stele St. Boston 
dor Po to".ce. W'uhesler. 

>ilirhi Be Worae. 
When th*1 pot»t Wordsworth died no 

old lady at Am ileslde I isi u ■ I line In 
tell :i: t!ie tu mml ill tie1 & '> ir.i ild 
and con! ■■ tin I ii in ervanl "Kj e; 
quoth Thomas "it's a gre'l loss ii:ie 
doot, but •• ter a' it may not lie nlc a 
parish I >s- us ye"rv oontiu on, Mrs. 
Wortlsworth, '•• say, Is a gey, clever 
hotly, ami she'll '■•■ enrrj u' on the 
Liusinesa, we n iiy '»' WW*T." 

\ »  Din«*>r. 
Btell i    ' ■ ■      -!i"    • n   of   b-'mr 

v.. -' •  '   ■   ■       ■    r      ■    v i. her money 
talks     \ - •   v  -\ pn   - 

Dr.  KENfJSDY'S 

FAVD" 
REMEDY 

IE 

I E 

pleasant lo i**k«-, 
POV) erlul ««• * «r«-, 

A li-1 Ml '> '"..   in 

IIOUEt'ind LlVLfl'cura 
,    Dr, K. MMHtyi Psvwiu B*rwsl7 

niftp^-j t..i»n »»{••» '"I '■ "" •*■•-. »rr •■     Ki*i 
no mis-    f ■ i   'I- i i"    i.i'U   '   ■•'■■" 
'■-1. m.ri  H-, Kn,.'.  Ili.iM-f Wl  I.''' < "it 

;   ..i.,     i t..:iM,c.,i,. ,.n.i wrtkDrwM :-.-H'IM lo 
Su er 

OR. H. HK>M:II1 'S SOV», Bf.p<mie, \. V. 

Banjo, M ndchn and 
Guitar In^tiuction 

MISl EMMA FOSOICK 
2 Clack HTSB TerrEce, V i; Chester. 

Special attention given to be- 
ginners. Telephone Con. 

Ill   ..        IX 

S25C0 ?ni other mrcs to locn 

ATON'E on gn* REAL 

ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Beo. Htm Wood1,. 15 State St. BodoD 
Clflt . °iei Pit W.nch^ster 

TEE WIKiiEB Si 
Is read by over 
50COf eopfe. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 
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STANDARD 
DISINFECTANT, 

f*"t bom*- (Mitifl.T i>t f«ml   |>l:iri*>.      Ih—tr-«y 
SMMOOlpOeltlon,   maintains   conditions   *--«-iiti»l 
tv health.   Beware of Inferloi Imitation*. 

I^<"k    for   atnotj   Trade-Murk on   Oil packages 
gad labels, 

Onl) ifcefgenulne bear* it. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 
AND 

JOBBING. 
;HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

u - ■ 
UAL ,.v-   v 
tfif ; 

MM*<9 ■ ' ''.'"        .'" 

"   ' '$ f 
I   MIA '/  "' , 

«By . - : 
-, - K. '        I 
iW.fc ■•■ <   ■ f 
.     /   I                 i .   write ■ I (J 1/ 1 

■       , . . , r : - ■. 

* WiLSON.ni stathwaT 
h -.*        .>*...■        I   ■» 

inn' :' 

.. in Kara and Oarpohi 
 i earpetS   mwttt Into   runt.     OUH 

»n.4t ohaln re*e»ieu.   All Kinds oi earpet work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wodum steam Carpc 
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    131-5  Woburn. 

IF YOU   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS J08 OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on nk and 1 will  give you  a ligurt 
at once. 

lobbing promptly attended to and a)) 
work guaranteed. 

\;_- it tor the Gi en wood Range. 
pies in more 

GAS FITTING, HtAlim. Ar«j GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection 
Sewer Connection, A Specialty. 

HOLLISTEBS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A fan KodlolO. for Bu.-y P*opi. 

Tjriu« O..II011 H »..h »nJ P-u-aai Igor. 
A - MHHUC f T c in.ilmtlnn  I'1 'i..'e*tior>. Live 

■nil K   ln«y Tronhlw  I'.■■ ip ■ ■- I'.■•'. nn  . Iinpur 
in...1. in! Breath Mureuh it...-. -. B-wlach 
Ultl llnflluelH*      It't It >"l.v M .■'ii'.in, T.'ii in '-.l 
Mi   fi.riu. IT. i-n*. it   ho,       *.   ii. in-   iiin.1i'   I" 
11 ILI Mm Dura GOM-AXT, M ulumi. «w 
GOLDEN NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

flack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled IU\ and Hir„» K-T s»ie 
CabU» and Chain T. IM <-r altMoaalau 

KELLEY   4k HAWES, 
Unda takers and Funeral Directors. 

Office. 13 PARK STREET 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the con- enierce of our reader, wi 

give below a list ol all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telephone 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 
jciommoiUle their customers, and at th' 
■ante Un>« secure orders by making it eU) 

1.. otnmunfcatc with them. 

Bank. 
'Middlesex County National bank    aac 

Boots and Shoes. 
McLaughlin, Jamta.   Fine boots, shoe> 

and lubbers, 'oyi 

Coal and Wood. 
Blanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal an<- 

lumber. '7-   »*-2 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
324-3-   66-3 

Contractor. 
Quiglev    Lhos.  Jr.     Stonemason  anr: 

contractor. >*SS 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    I'rcscriptions and 
drills. 357 - 

Dry    (loods. 
. owser, F. J.    Dry goods and   dress 

m ikera1 findings. 
Winchester Exchange. nS-s 

Electric Light. 
fcdison Light Co., No. Dial. Office,   aoc- 

II ectriclan. 
Sanderson. EC. C. Electrical contractor 

355- 
Express. 

H.iwes Express. '74 
Fire Station. 3) 3 

Pish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market,    l'urc sea food 

217 

florist. 
Arnold, (ieo. F. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. l6'2 

(las Light. 
Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington 

(Jroceries. 
Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-2 
Richardson's    Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 4,r 

Thompson, I. W. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. "8'! 

Wltherell, Warren F. Co. Fine 
groceries. 63' Haymarkel 

Hardware. 
Newlh, I-. A, & Co. Hardware, p-iinls 

ami cutlery. 144-3 
Ice. 

Brown & Gifford.   Pure ice. 31s- 
Insurance. 

K lapp.Newton A.&Co.  Fire insurance 
179 - 

Larrabee, II. I.   Insurance of all kinds 
6150  Main 

Wools, <leo. A. Real estate and insui 
ance. 3'' 3 

Wooster, 1'. V.    insurance of all kinds 
35X I 

• -   .lJry. 
in,   ii-.i.r Laundry.    Work called for 
and delivered. 3" 

try. 
Kelle) .t Hawes. Carriages and Board- 

ing. 35» 
K 1 . Hawes, Carriages and  boarding, 

450 
Ma.lieu re. 

McKim, Mabel.     Manicuring and hail 
dressn 33° 

Newspaper. 
\\ inchi sier STAR. All the news of the 

to .vn. 19   448-3    16a 
Optician. 

Batron, Geo. A.  Jeweller and optician. 
i"J 5 

Paper Hanger. 
Karrow, Gene B,     Painter and papei 

hanger, l'& i 
Photographer. 

Higgins, F. H. 31s6 

Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 
Locke. Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica 

oin.-.-Hi s.T.i,-" Jewelr) Btura. 
Plumber. 

French, Chas, P. 34" 4 

Pratt, (ieo. E, & Co. Master plumbers 
•03-4   35' 4    I3"'t 

Police. 50 

Provision. 
Blaisdell's Market Meats and provis- 

ions. 2.'5 2 
New Winchester Market. Meats and 

provisions. ir3 
Richardson's Market, meat and pro- 

vis'ons 4IC 

Real Estate. 
v\ oods, George Adams. 36-3 

Stationer. 
Witsoo the Stationer. ^ Fine note  paper 

inks, etc, -"9 

Si.aiii Hitter. 
Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water 

n- aiing, s Middle street, Woburn. 
Mass. 1466 

Tailor. 
Bigley, (ieorge.    Clothes made an-! re- 

paired. IS4-4 
It anv "f our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list,  and 
will ring us up.  we shall   !•    pleased  lo 
add their names in our next issue. 

Jabez Hunker, 
J. P. 

A  Christmas  J.ory 
B» R*b«cc& Ottolengsl 

'■ ; jrt:;ht, |UM. L>   IN-:— (>.«:•!: ;ui 

JABH* riUNKEIl, Jnatlce of the 
pea. p. ilgneil his name with :■ 
palnfal flour Bb, tilted bis rhnir, 
i>nt  !»'.• pen  staff bet  :i  tits 

teeth in a horizontal position, smiled In I 
an adolescent way and, plclcli n np t'i.- 
letter   which   be  bad Just   completed, 
read  it.   This was the result of two j 
hours of work. Involving flve rewrit- 
ing^ 

Hiss Amnndi Olrens, Present: 
Dear Mbis Olvenn— ] R I fifty.two years 

old.    My  birthday  la  the 4th  of March. 
The reason wh» I t->;i >,..i that la ..   a  M 
up t-» the Ih ft last March at 8 oYl ■ . 
In the i ■•' n'.ng ! had never Frm a woman 
that I  thought I wan   d tn marry.    Bui 
while we were cell br itti - n y last birth- i 
day with -i little party In the even I   - a 
lady   walked   !n-o   x) <»   room   with    h r 
brother fuel aa the clock <••• ,\< s     r*  n 
l   Ln m   that   I  had  made n   mUtake in | 
ijctn? without n wife for ao many years, i 
She made n.> want to ct-t married.   Bho 
has   t. . n   mighty   nt-■•   to  ma   the?   many j 
tlmea I have seen her since then, and at : 

len.it  n  dnceD   tln-'-s   I   have  Kono  to  l^r 
houie   to   u'-k   hrr   to   1>"   my   wife.   hut. ! 
JOitl'lio?',      every     time      I     pr-t     th.-re     I 
thought   It   wasn't  just   the  rlTht   way  to I 
approach her, so i conri'ided to <io it by 
letter.    1 r.'n>'t you to let me know wheth- | 
er >on  think  that  1* the be*t  way.    Of 
course   there  are  never  anv   "doings"  at ! 
our house on Christmas, so if you think . 
I was sensible to do as I have done just t 
mnke   some   • xcuso   to   RCI   your   brother 
Jim to run over with you  to <»:r house [ 
tomorrow    ChrNtmnM    n'^ht.    and    your 
romliv:  will  iw the heot  pr«« ^nt anybody 
could give P">.    I'll know whit  It  m<-ini, I 
and I'll promise you  not to pay anything j 
more about  it  until  the next day.    Just ; 
tell Jim that you promised to run over to | 
s«'e   my   slstsr  Mary   about   S"-nMhlttg or I 
nther.   so   he   won't   suspect.     The  lady   I 
love and  would  have  as1 '•■!  to m.trry  m" ! 
if I hail nol been BO plagued bashful is a 
schooltencher,    Con  you   gtieaa   who  she 
Is? rntll Christmas night I will only slsn , 
myself, respectfully yours. 

JAIJEZ HUNKER 

JnltoK reftd un«l reread the letter, 
which he flattered himself was written 
in si style worthy of the prlnelpnl of 
tin* gjrnded school :it wniuw Grove. 
After n 'a-! nffwtionnte |teep at the 
finish, which he reRiirded a-* exceeding 
ly clever, he sealed the letter, took from 
the Inner pocket of hi* coat n hug'1 

portemonnnle ami was about lo nffls u 
stamp to the enve ope when lie Stopped 
reflectively  and,   with a soft  whistle 
permitted his chair to settle back npon 
Its  four  legs. 

"ti.-c wli /.'." he ejaculated ID a hoars,. 
whisper. Then, raising bis voice, bo 
called: 

"Mary, has Sim Gardner gjiie by 
yet'." 

''Yea, Jabez," replied a woman's voice 
from the upper floor. "He went by 
nboiil ihree minutes ago, and he 'livm- 
pet I a letter in the b<>\. I wish you'd 
run out to the road and (p?t It." 

Before .Mary had completed her sen 
tence  she  hoard  the side door  slam, 
and, looking out <>f ihe front window, 
he  -iw  Jaliex  dash lo the road  ni* 

though possessed. 
About live minutes later Mary, bear- 

in™ the stamping <>f feet on the side 
stoop, rushed to the mirror, gave her 
hair a few perfunctory pats nod ran 
downstairs, she opened the floor only 
to l >e almost knocketl down by Jnbez. 
who  was just entering,  an.I   was  blow* ! 
lug like a (torpolse. 

''What's the matter with you. Jabea? 
Von look like you had Ihe most impor- 
tant   mailer   in   the   world   on   your 
mind." Mary observed, somewhat net   ' 
tied, for she rather resented the dlsap 

A F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paoer Hanging. Ttntin?, Glazing 
Also Furniture Renewed anil Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civer 

Al.<. r.-f.-r.'» •'■■- i- '" v».-rkiii.ii.-i. | Ultl lUallt 
,,f >, .-4 LI) work gosraiitM ' wtlsfaetorj si» 
prompt lj s*wud«d to 

Orders stint to P " Buse* or :<•" ••' . C« 
nrse Place, Wlucbesler, will ree»l»e promt 
atteni oo. '' 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant S* 
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JMitZ   DASOKU   I   P  TUB   ItOAO AS   THOITOB 
I    BSRNSI .-. 

p. nt i ■ HI if i, -t  flu'llug a visitor at 
the «i    r       I -•■ ■.. «l   inciio   I  to I, >| I 
Jabez i   -. ■•■ '  e 

"S-i I ii ive, M try    Bit 'I *\\ u." J i 
gill        '     I • " '  •:* ly     e ■::::,..!:'•■ ■ I 
waul ti a-k your aJvlce itbuui some 
thing.' 

Man had •• ivi t » sit, f »r e -a t » 
his sls;er lie «   a Ihe greaiesi Ui 
the I oetl ui   f rery |»»>r fj 
eouni•' "■ er n h ■-<* destlu ■ - i rl 
lie rul • 1 as j lit I if the peace for 
more I'I i. twe ity flve j e . 

"Mary." Jabez began after a cuu 
templatlve and Impressive pause, "you 
know Amanda Glveuaf*' 

Mary   breathed a deep sigh  <if  relief 
before she replied. She bad Judged 
from Jabes't manner that he muat 
contemplate putting a morta.*:>i.*e on the 
farm or duiotf boinclblng etpially ajatrl 

©us. At last she managed to any. with 
a shade of her usual assertlvenesn: 

•Vertalnly 1 know her. and I know 
what you are going to say. You want 
her to marry you. and you haven't got 
the spiink tj ask her." 

It was Jabex's turn to look surpris- 
ed.     "How-how did you guess ltV' 

Mary laughed for a full minute. 
"How did l giios Itl There wasn't 
any guess about It. I'll bet Bosay 
knows it mid would tell y »u If she 
wasn't a cow." 

"Well, I don't see anything so funny 
about it." Jabez paused and medita- 
tively scratched bis ihori side whisk- 
ers, the wf.v hirsute adornment he 
permitted upou bis Judicial counte- 
nance. "Do you> think ! stand any 
showf* Then, a* Miry appeared to 
He suspicion ly rendy with her answer, 
he continued: "You k:i>\v. sbo gets $S 
a week teaching i>ur district school in 
winter and $•', in summer. These self 
supporting woman ain't usually in n 
very big hurry to luarry." 

•'Hurry!" snort ■ I Mary. "I don't call 
it being In n hurry when a woman gets 
to ihe age of thirty-seven. You are 
one of I!:-' most prominent men In this 
part of the eonutry. You can support 
a woman all right, and I believe vou'll 
make a good husband if yon'll only 
shave '»ff ib >se things yea call 'Burn- 
sides' and don't try t» interfere with 
my running of this u >use when yon 
bring a wife home    Take my advice 
don't ask her unless you inenn It, for 
I believe she'll snap y >u up so quick 
It'll take your breath away. Who 
wouldn't marry into the Hunker fam- 
ily, anyway? It's the oldest family 
around these parts." 

"You may be right." Jabes retorted 
wickedly, "but take your own case, for 
Instance. Nobody seems to have been 
particularly anxious to get into the 
Hunker family In that direction." 

"f'h. I've bad my chances, and lots 
of 'em that you knew nothing about. 
Rut you asked my advice. You've git 
it. nt"i I'm going bark to my work." 

"Hold on a minute, M try. I didn't 
have the spunk to ask her What you 
said was trite, so 1 wrote her a letter" 
- and then, as Mary looked anxious 
"which I a'n't going to let you see. 
There's something In ft about Christ- 
mas, and. as that Is tomorrow, she 
couldn't gel It in time unless the rural 
carrier took it with him when he went 
alone today. 1 ran after him awmle 
ago. but the confounded snow is so 
heavy that I couldn't catch him and 
Couldn't   even   make  him   bear  me.    So 
the letter is still in my pocket. I was 
thinking of taking it to ber myself this 
afternoon." 

"Then you would be a nice lo in. Jo- 
bes. Why don'l you mail the letter 
tomorrow and let II go at that?" 

"That won't do," doggedly retorted 
Jabez. "She must g"t It by tomorrow 
morning, so she can" 

Mary impatiently arose, while JabeS, 
renting   his   olbowa   on   his   knees   and 
dropping   his   head,   began   again   to 
caress iifsi "Burnsldes." 

After a few moments he called onl I i 
Mary. "I'm gOlQ1 over to  MI-s 01 Yens', 
but I'll be back before dark." 

H«' clapped on his rnp. coat and tip- 
pet and within flve mln'ltea was trudg 
lug along the rood In the direction <»f 
the Given***' farm, two miles distant 

As Jabez was about to turn Into the 
gate lending Into the Olvens dooryard 
be stepped behind a large butternul 
tree ami put bis hand i'i his pocket 
He thought he would once more read 
the   letter.       It   was   Important.      Itl   his 
coder moments H mlghl seem n I'ttle 
Impetuiius an ! undignified, :" d if there 
was one tblug upon which Jabez prld 
ed  himself it   v. as  his dignity.     As his 
band reached to the Innermost recesses 
of the CnpnclOIIS inner pocket of his 
buffalo overcoat he gave such n start 
that the snow banked on bis shoulders 
came tumbling down  his length, like a 
shower of downy white feathers.   The 
letter was not there. |]e retired a lit- 
tle farther down the road and  made a 
more careful examination, hut the 
missing epistle could 11 • >i be found. 

Deciding that he must have left the 
precious missive upon the table at 
home and accepting that fact as nn 
omen, Jabez continued to the Olvens 
home, where he spent a moat delight- 
ful iwo hours with Mi-s Amanda, who 
happened to l»e alone, the rest of the 
family having gone !> the village to 
make the final i 'hristmas pure' ases. A 
dozen times when Miss Amanda smiled 
graciously and. as Jabez thought, en- 
cournslngly he started to SJH.-IU right 
out. but each time he thought ber ex- 
pression changed, and he refrained. 

On bis way home Jabez passed Adam 
Wheeler, a neighboring farmer, on Ids 
way to the village,     lie had c IIIIC from 
the direction ->f la! ex's house ■ nd was. 
as always, whistling, even while his 
head was bowed to the awfrl »now 
storm,   lie sfrted wb»n la'iez hailed 
him with n e! y "Hello. A I     nope 
TOU and the folks Ml have a merry 

'i rlstmns I m >rr »w " 
■•< p. . ?,, you. Jnbez." he replied and 

pn "sed on. 
\\ It in Jnl *•'. reached h une M rv was 

■ \ terlously and b"stllhS 
i I ot t a a m nner unusual t • *ti Ii n 
,. .. fti| i ,u .. .. ,,.r v. ho*e Christ 

pre|mr I n with the •■-. -eptlen of ** •■ 
In ■■ ital le turl e,i had all I ecu c an 
I :■■- ■ ' the doy before 

•■'.\ *   (*s  the matter,  M .:•• v    Y i i*re 
i .   |     ., were when  I loft." Jabea 
v. • •• • i he hon<* of etnvtn? off < • - - 
tlona     I     c  tila I     nd   his letter  to 
M'ss C       -     *'       * '       '      .•.!-!»• 
In t ovr tl '■'     'i" M       ''Us'" 
Mary did not d to answer his In 
Is i>- • n '-■■ was too ob iui :.-•.. ad ' -• 
t : * ir-'      • i    asked 

........ >.-tv»,   •   ,   -    w 

r *"■■ sgtt ' ■ ' • i ■ e things for? Don't 
you know I've ; -t put things to rights?" 

j..'.. * was g»t:lng warm. Hi- f e had 
gasumed the h'.e of a b*>et. "Mary, have 
j | seen a l-tt*r I left herv - THAT 
letter ?' 

•'! haven't SS«fl any lettSf at all Toil 
didn't leave any h«-re. If your letter Is 
gone. yOU*d better start out ■ n th« roud 
ana luok for It." 

Jab«s replied not a word, but followed 
th«- advice. Back to the point where he 
hud missed the letter he toQad through 
the unow, but he might have looked f«>r 
the proverbial m-edlc In the haygtsMk 
with mueb better prospect of suecasi, lit* 
returni-I  home disconsolate. 

The next afternoon, after his Christmas 
dinner. Jab. i. I elng Killl moody or ' 
ss th.- sphinx, giving attentl' n to nothing 
In the i '-!-"• with lbs •■>. sepl    n cf Ida :■■- 
loved   sMe   whiskers,   announced   to   Miry 
that   he    was   going   to   the   villose   and 
would   not   b--   back   until   late   at 
Mary appeared  unduly  disconcerted.    She 
begged Jabes to remain with her     It was 
Christina     ahi  urgi ■;. an i h<. aa tho head 
of : ...  :   .. M|  Bhi uM  '"• th< re In ■ aae any 
trlslti r* should drop la or In 
should come to see him about law bual- 
nosa    To the flratt <'*-J ctlon Jabei replied 
that  if there   wna one day   In  the  year 
When people would atay .-t  home It was 
Christmas, ami  if any one sh    ' I   ■   ms 
professionally he wouldn't see th< 
way.    Anyway, it was n i^ md he 
Intended  t-- celebrate it In his own way. 
Mary    was   nonplused,   and   Jai- ;•     . f( 
going i '  iht   barn and ..:■•■ n I ng  to the 
ct-.-r--*.   r-'^n-l    tn   tr ••   V.       •■   ■-.:•: 
for his  long   walk.    As  he entered   Ihe 
kitchen he was startled to hear   i  m ■■• - 
Ins   which   tame   from   ll.ll •   ;■        :i 
He found  fiat   Mars   luiJ  . 
with  a  sudden  attack   whl h  ahe   called 
:..;. ■;...:  ;.:   f   .. r.    J..'    s  Mt  h?r  I 
which was ..>..! aa hla own,    Marj 
tloned that that was a [ ir        f that 
particular ailment and of her p 
si !f. and aha also asserted thai 
had had them during the day. and 11 ■■■ 
always passed off during three ->r fur 
hours. Jabex looked at his watch; it was 
E o'clock. Resignedly he took off his 
overcoat and descend* d to the kitchen, 
where he nervously wab-hed the clock. 
It seemctl as if the hour hand w lUld 
never p< t nroiii-d to that much >.■ red 8 

At half past T Mary dea < n led and, tell- 
ing Jabes that Mrs. Gllmore, who lived 
two farms beyond) woa going to run In 
with some delayed washing and adding 
that *'..» felt PO much better that ha 
might leave at § o'clock, succeeded easily 
In banishing him to his "courtroom" up- 
stairs f"r a half hour's reflrJln?. As 
Jr.i'.z left the room Miry lighted the 
large   parlor   lamp   and   placed   it   close 

rHBBS   STOOD    liFvrw.rit   MISS    AMASIM 
OrVBKH 

against the front window. Almost Imme- 
diati ty there w is a sound <>f shuffling fet t 
on loop    Jabei 11 ard it. but did 
nt»t move until the so tnd "f many merry 
voi< • i n i hi d '. lm. Tie-n he ■ ,i ae ■'. iw 
stairs .til wna astonished to find the 
kitchen filled with his neighbors and their 
wives. He realised that he was the vic- 
tim of a Christmas surprise party—some- 
thing, incidentally, of which he had never 
ht.ird. lie U>c!:'t] fur i!i- t-'ie fire he 
waat- <1 to s.s\ but It was not there. 

The evening passed as such evenings 
usually pass -with senseless games ami 
sii.l mor-* senseless "wit ' Jabei had sev- 
eral times suggested that the guests 
should K» Into the parlor, but each time 
the plan was opposed n th seemingly un- 
necessary vehemence by hla slater and 
James Olvens. Miss Amanda's hr,.ih.*r. 
Al 10 o'clock James announced that th» 
pleasures of the evenlns would be wound 
up with the r-;;i surprise part "f the par- 
ty. He und Mary disappeared Into the 
parlor, whence they soon rei led. stand- 
ing guard   however   at  the door lead ng 
'ntn   It    fr >m    th--    hall     to   say    that   each 
person as the name was called was to 
proceed ln*o the parlor, where a pit •■' 
would be found In the ■• nter "f the r « m 
The person WHS then to pass out -if tie' 
other parlor door into the iitt!<- hall at 
th" foot of the fronl steps, leading up- 
stairs, wher" the wraps would be found 
Several names were called, and then 
Mary an*! James Olvens looking excess* 
Ivety Important, shout*-! In unison. "Ja- 
hf-R Hunker"' 

Jabes entered the parlor with the air of 
a mm bor*d to distraction who felt thai 
he nvist. .-is the host, ';n through a farce 
with whl h he ha.i no sympathy. As t'i» 
.'. or closed behind l !m he iaw in the mid- 
die f the room i tall thing covered with 
R whltt robt In the uncertain light Ja- 
bez determined that he was being made 
th* victim of i practical Joke and. as 
thai would ■•• • •• ' pan his dignity, he 
1 f d I'd t-> r<-t-!rn forthwith. Hut. a* 
here no     • •   l.Mikinc.  h*»   determined 

r.i in vest Ijra tt it- grasped the white 
■hot t. p I II *• w n 1 him. and HITS 
,  ■ ■ ■!   n      tied    Mlsa   Afi    fida  i IP »-ns 

Por    "i •■  Jabes'a self  •■ >• —il    i desert- 
ed him    He ti    It                but       words 

k as th     gh 
he   would   1     ■'      'i      ■•   "                retreat 
"I--   Ani -  a   thai   lomelh  

With    teaJ 
bser ed c< . " I root Ived 

t*ei 
Tl • ' ' ' nd his voice. "How In 

thui I that       •■■ ■ 'i "" 
N        I  ■•• is  M -     *  la's turn to be 

■   • | '-it   It   h ive  hop- 
]   .    - ■    Ad   V   • • long    il>   I 
I •!   n  i ftet      IU left     nd  told n a 
».        |f the sno \        elter ad- 
Ire ■' ' ■ m< ''' ■.•--' "i i ihe 
averted her md blu       I   ' 1   inder- 
stood ta aooi - I read 't that you had 
told   I lm  to a   \ 

"But I didn't." Jnht-i protasted vehe- 
mently, "I lost th*- letter In 'he road. 
Well, anyway, you're her-. Tou've kind- 
er, as you misiht sav. k-pt your promise, 
so I'll keep mine about not saying any- 
thlnar more to you ,*bu-t this until to- 
morrow " 

Aaaln Miss Amanda blushed, but this 
time she did not avert her eyes. "Oh." 
she ssld thoughtfully. "I shan't hold you 
to that promls*." 

Shall We Tan Your Hide? 

The average Stock Raiser hardlv 
realizes the value ot cow. steer and 
horse hi(i,s when converted into lur 
coats, robes and rug>. (lei the ntw 
illustrated SUlogUC of the Crosby 
hnstan Fur Co.. Kochest«.r. N. Y. ft 
• ill !>e a rev. I it ton to you. And " Crosby 
pa>s the freight " 

GRUB STREET IN NEWYORK. 
A    taNBlr.iiiniiile     %«Mtuiiiiieiu   <i m|    ||K> 

Pal*  of «n  fiiiV. 
A   story   is   t..!,|   ,*f  a   ;.  .-t   vrho  cams 

to the metropolis with a completed 
epic. This found nn acceptance, so 
after cursing the stupid 1} if tl s pub- 
lic and the pill ' shei s ! ,. t > >b to writ- 
ing "8utid ij stuff." s . -i tl e matter 
of fact attitude of the workers around 
him, with the practical view of the 
market he acquired, led him to doubt 
the literary value of the work he hail 
done in tl «• - it meut :l ataiospl era 
of his native place, 

Fretiuentlj  a com mission to write n 
column of •■ ■  tor .  •■  • '. came t i him, 
nntl I p .-•• his   ■•'■• into short lengths. 

■ i ii fragment and 
e   • Mali-, -t'*- 'el in printing it all 
as Inn or : i i . ■ n any times larger 
tlian the •■  >.;•' : row :;it by "I'ara- 
.: <e i.i r." 

A ii -t  er  ne i • aner br ;ht imsutable 
plays and hi Ii notions of the austerity 
of the arti«t •■ vocation. Three months 
after his rrrlvttl he was dellgbted to 
gel a < ■ : ••■•MI to wlte tie band- 
i mi; a utilitarian publisher proposed 
to se.i to v : irs seeing the metropolis. 
This commission brought not only s 
fair !>•'• ruei I f ■•• the manuscript on de- 
livery, but Involved a vital secondary 
consideration. The title of the work 
was "Where to Eat In Now York." 
and it; preparation made it necossary 
for the author to dli aeh evening 
for a  month   In a  different  cafe nt  thg 
proprietor's cx|>ense.- James H. Col- 
lins In Atlantic. 

D«  n   Han. 
According to the order of nnfnre, 

men being etiunl, Iheir common voca- 
tion Is the prof CMS) >>n of humniilty 
and whoever is well educnti^l to * IT =- 
charge the duty of n man cannot he 
badly prepared to rill any of those of- 
fices tl at have relation to htm. If 
Ptntters little to me whether my pi".'i 
be designed for tl*' army, the pulpit 
or the bar. \ iture has destined us t<» 
the offlccs of hit a i J it life, iititeccdonl to 
our destination *■ ■ icernli g sue .-ty To 
live is the profe don I would tench 
him When I have done with him It 
is true he will I■• neither a soldier, a 
lawyer nor a divine. Let him first be 
a n.HI Kortnne may remove him 
from   one   rank   11   ninther   as   sbo 
pleases      He   will  always   be  found  Iu 
his place.—Rousseau. 

ti-ir* in Parliament. 
A member <»f purlin men I must never 

stand no with l is hut on even If ho 
I as only risen to speak to the man be- 
hind him. Coming In. going out or 
speechifying he is always hstlesn, and 
be is sometimes hatless when sitting 
down. Thus if th- speaker mentions 
n bill the meml er Is responsible for he 
lifts his hat.  If his name is mentioned 
111  a   speech   he  lifts   his  hat.     Kven  if 
he happens at those times to be bare- 
headed he must seize a hat, put It on. 
then lift it, 

,r,.r.>-lrt   t.imif if tons. 
Physic' in   I    n on ■   ..   t   -i   d'et. 

pal  ■ .'   Well  ■' w  i •. ive I »   p sin ■■ 
Ml]    •   : i   i    i     et»s '    111 the cod 
v, •     *.-« 

Urgat Notices. 

N OT1CF IS HEREBY (.IVI N. that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administratrix of the ■ state <>f 
Svlvanu* C Small, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased. 
Intestate, and has taken upon herself 
that  trust   by giving   bond,   as   the   iaw 
diret is. 

All  persons having demands upon the 
estate   of   said deceased   .ire   required 
to exhibit the same ; and .ill persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

ETHEL J   WHITTKV 
Atlmx. 

(Address) 
Care Hates. \.iv ft   Ablott, 

104-5    I'remont   llldg,   I OS OS 
Dec. S-h, LA6. 

.11* UJI..'«. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Ity virtu ,.f . ■a 1 

morTipw deed given hj Pavtd lllson 
Yuill toNatlek PleeOenUSaviuga Itai.k -i..t.-*i 
BeBtember IS, ISOI. and recorded In   M..- Itegls- 
try of Deeds for the Countv *n   Mldill >.  s... 
IHSC.. IibroISIS, b.il.. MI, will be  - ■.•!  si pob- 

On Safurdai, the fifth day of January 1907, 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 

rorabreaeti  ,.f it, ttoni   .f  MI.1 taort- 
BSge,   it: and idngalar thepre *«na*eyed 
l»] said nj ige dewl, nan ■ Ij 
x eertain lot . t .i.a wiih the dli ■• II. r.-- 

■» altusled «>li In n« -ir.-.-r in W nehenler in 
UieCotini)    i   || .,., . .. ,   .,„i / lesllh   ..f 
tl     - ■   lm . M-    >..     .      t \ ..    is .   „   ..,    MI ,| 

■ i )•■■. i ah .1 ihl .-.. ».. ffifii i i i:.-, .n\ . i 
U.....I.. iu„k .a i' mi :.,. PIBI, ,.. , ., i.„.r,|..i 

. Iui low N, to nit - -St.utli ■ es.it ■.» I>t irvli - 
'reel    iiwentei   i h«  l»|   \..   |||   .■, . ,„i ,,|HI, 

■ -'•    |      |       nd    •••  .r.-ci.  -*lts«, „„.i 
■ -■- I Si.  ii -   ■     i    ,. *,.. 

SI« I I*   '- (-. il  ... .    -Ii   In   tliti 
;■ .-■     u>er   o ili.- HUH I ,..   , .  1,1   ..... 

SATKK   H\ i   i h\TS N.WtMiH  l*\NK, 
h-   KKKHI lie f. '•   Il \hTos," 

! ■ ■ .   ■ -r. 
N Oi. k. M:.--.. I  13, ISuS, 
all I4.VI, • 

W:>. HIT ■ T«L 
1  OSTUS    I SI  . 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 

'S£t   IlKEh.l.l  \    ST., II  «  III   Mi H   Rff 
Mu-l-.ii. M m                      Wiii.li. >l«, M«f. 

' Hi -.|.v.TI,iir..lH», M I>)   w ,. „, 
BatanlailOa, m., to   p.n. ,ad Knii.y. 

Fine Job Priitiii STArT OFFICE 
l 
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ANC-CNT EMBALMING. CUTTLEFISH  FARlVfS. 
tf*«    Onl,     iviipir    bai    Animnli    Wrr* 

M«uinn ictl   In   BKTPt. 

Myrrh, which v» fii!i:l msly mip 
posed  to  bo  the tears of  M; rrh:i.  wh« 
Vrti tunifj Into ■ tbrab, wai u pi nl 
of handsome appearance, with spread- 
ing, fern like foliage and large am ■ •-■* 
©f white Oowera, It was found princi- 
pally In Arabia and AV - Inla. In 
early times the perfnrac df«tlll< l from 
It way greatly lu requisition for em 
helming, 

Herodotus glees a detailed accontit 
f'f tin- ancient mode of embalming 
Which la perhaps more Instrm tire than 
pleasing. After the body had un 'er- 
pom- mnrh preparation, which, t«> n| re 
your feelings, will not be described, it 
was filled p Ith powdered myrrh, rassln 
and other perfumes. It was then nh ■;> 
ed hi natron, a strong solution ->? soda, 
f.ir seventy days. After this It was 
wrapped In ban Is <»f fine perfumed 
linen, smeared with aromatic gums. 

Not only |M*ople were thus embalm- 
ed, but the croeodllea of Lake Moerls. 
which, aftor (heir mtiniu lilc ,: >n, were 
(I rated  with ornaments and Jewels 
nml laid In one of Tin- subterranean 
passages nf the great labyrinth with 
mnch pomp nnd display. The sacred 
cat. Ichneumon nnd otlier cherished an- 
imals devoutly w irsblped by the Egyp- 
tians were embalmed with scrupulous 
and fanatical care. On days apodal to 
tin' memory of the dead the mummies 
ware newly sprinkled with perfume. 
Incense was offered l»efore them and 
their heads anoint ml with fresh oil in 
the same spirit a-* we lay new blooms 
upon the graves of our dead. 

WHISTLER AS A TEACHER. 

A Gealas  Who  tliomtMl  DIAealtj   In 
Ininnrtliiu   M<«   Kaon I••«!«•■. 

Whistler was certainly n geulns. hut 
he showed Rome difficulty in Imparting 
his knowledge, 11^ criticisms were of- 
ten foggy and unce"taiu. nnd lie hard- 
ly evor found words in which to ex- 
press himself.   It  was utmost an im 
possibility  t'< develop vv I thou I  i m 
tiicr a slave and copying him In every 
way. Wnh a majority of the students 
this was 11 daiigerous method. If one 
came with a spark of orlgluallty it was 
extinguished Immediately by the dom- 
inating personality of the master, Ho 
could see art only from his own stand 
P<»int. and he Insisted on all <ii ns using 
the same palette and the same i rushes 
as himself nnd on our seeing sill ob 
Jeets with his eyes. The result to nn 
ordinary outsider was ridiculously mo- 
notonous. 

1 well remember a Frenchman who 
wanted to u>.:i tin' class fomin; to 
view some of the studies and then re 
marking, with nn amused smile. "Vona 
ares beaucoup des petua Wlieestlnlrs!" 
This was perfectly true of the major- 
ity, but there wen- a few matured men 
who hardly carried out Whistler's 
formulas as regards tin* palette and 
method, bnt who. owing t > their more 
Independent attltnde, profited much by 
the criticisms,   i 'eutury. 

\ oitnn   In   Pur la, 
"In Parts <»idy one fifth »f the voters 

go to the polls and cast their ballots," 
said nn American who his lived In 
Paris as a  buslneaa man for several 
years past.   "Tills is not I nnse they 
cannot vote, but because they do not 
core to. Everybody In the city I* In- 
terested In polities, bnt when the time 
to vote comes few can* to go to the 
polls.     The   man    who   wins    Is   most 
often the man who promises every- 
thing. Tor Instance, In my district 
last time n man was elected who 
promised  to put n  new shed on the 
market,      I    know   of   another   deputy 
who was kept in office fifteen years be- 
came he promised to add an extra sar- 
dine tn the daily rations of the sob 
dlera. There are so many soldiers that 
that  made a  bin difference.   They   did 
not pet the sardine, but lie continued 
to promise nnd kept office.**— Washing- 
ton Post. 

Mnti    nnil    Art. 
In   ancient   times   there  stood   in   the 

citadel of Athens three statues of Min- 
erva    The flrst was of olive wood and. 
according   to   popular   tradition,   had 
fallen   from   heaven.    The  second   was 
of bronze, commemorating the victory 
of Marathon, and the third of gold and 
Ivory-n great miracle of art In the 
days of Pericles, And thus In the 
citadel  of time  stands  man  himself, 
In childhood, shaped Of soft and deli- 
cate wood, Just fallen from heaven: 
In manhood a statue of bronze, com- 
memorating struggle and victory, nnd, 
lastly, in the maturity of age. perfectly 
shaped In goid nnd ivory a miracle of 
art: 

TemiHT Itself Is not a bad quality. 
It Is not to be destroyed, as «ve some 
times say. Without temper a bar of 
steel becomes like lead. A man with- 
out temper fs weak and worthless. 
We are to learn self control. A sfr >:ig 
person Is one who has a strong tem- 
per under perfect mastery. There is a 
feep truth here that our mistakes and 
our sins, if we repent of them, will 
help  '!i   ft,,,  growth   and   upbuilding  of 
our character. 

I'nl r    rropnftltlon. 
"Don't you throw off anything be- 

cause of the big boles in these dongh- 
Duts?"   asked   the   new   wife   ot   the 
bak-T 

"I'll tell you." he replied, scratching 
Ms  chin.    "Eat   the   doughnuts,   and 
t>t*'II   make   a   liberal   allowance   when 
Jon return the h lies " 

*  Sleep  Indnc-r. 
Hicks—Did yon hear about Ma-kl!n? 

The? called the Rev. Mr. Dulley to his 
bedside last evening. Wicks—Do you 
mean to My he is In a dying condi- 
tion 1    Ilbks—Oh. no: only s bad ca*« 
of Insomnia, 

Where   th.   Qnrrr Creature*  Arc   < nl- 
tlvjlej  to  U*   Milked. 

Does any one know that cuttlefish 
fire cultivated on farms to be milked? 
These cuttle2sh farms are locatrd on 
t!:e coasts of Great Britain, and the 
cuttlefish are kept In tanks or ponds 
t > be milked of their Ink. The pond or 
tank in connected  with the sea  by  a 
pipe, and a thousand or more cuttles 
ttr • kept in a single one. 

They form a most curious slfl t as 
they move about, trailing their long 
. rms nvA staring out of their bulging 

They nre guarded by screens 
wh'.ch prevent them from bell z scared, 
for if they nre sndJenly frightened 
they will squirt their milk i:.t • the 
water, and It would therefore lie lost. 
Tola fluid or milk Is very valuable, 
and a cuttle will y'eld about '• i worth 
a year. It |a secreted In a hag which 
can be opened and closed at will, the 
mttle <; • tis g the Gul ! i i darken the 
water so tl at it may escape unseen 
when attacked. 

The best  cuttlefish are procured  In 
China,   where   f..v   - • :;,■•   f ■;   ,,•■   • >■• . : 

Ihej produce the t-e-t quality <-f n : k 
When the fanner considers it oppor- 
tune to milk the cuttles he proceeds by 
opening the sluices of the pond and 
gentl) agitating the water. The cut- 
tles then swim around the point, and 
as Boon as ope passes through the 
sluice    Is    closed.      The   cuttle    pusses 
down n small channel Into a basin or 
metal receptacle, and as goon as IT IS 

securely there the water Is drained off. 
It Is then frightened and at once 
squirts the fluid from the bag. Alien 
It is exhausted It Is lifted out. the milk 
Is collected nnd the basin prepared for 
another. 

MODERN  CIVILIZATION. 

Ita    Complexity.     Hurry     it ml     \\ nrry 
Shorten Inn Oar LI rev. 

Not long ngo while traveling I chanc- 
ed to stop at a villa-re oil the river 
[thine, where I found an as: mtsblng 
number or old pe iple. Then' were a 
dozen over a hundred years of u'-'C and 
many from eighty years old up to the 
century mark, yet straight and tig ir 
ona, 11 .•■ v >m i ti ne irly n hundred 
years  old   was cmiiuu   her living  by 
I icklng h >'■;.   Her grand   dl Ire i n ere 
II ••   II! el      |f   W:l -   ipi te   w  at lei    Hi 
But there was no mysterj a out it. It 
was merely the effect of a simple life 
spent largely : i the fields, with pi lu 
diet, cons! ding of a few ve el l ties 
and fruits, Pule meat, and native beer 
and wine to:* beverages. 

Nothing can be more obvious than 
that the very complexity of our mod- 
ern civilization is shortening our lives. 
Hut of all the evils that afflict us the 
worst and most destructive are hurry 
ami worry. Hurry drives the body ma- 
chine beyond Its capacity, while worry 
racks it inwardly. Of the two worry 
Is probably the worse. This might In- 
deed be called the age of w IITV. He- 
cause of the  Intense nervous strain  to 
which we are subjected we do vastly 
more worrying than did our forbears. 
The average mail of today is continual- 
ly surrounded and pursued by phantom 
troubles, which, though few of them 
ever materialize Into realities, haunt 
him continually, ruining his peace of 
mind ami Injuring his health.-Header 
Magazine. 

CettliiK Married, 
I don't know myself what getting 

married feels like, bnt it cannot be 
much more exciting than watching 
other people getting married. Indeed. 
1 always get something like palpita- 
tion of the heart  lust before the priest 
otters the final fateful words, "i de- 
clare you man and wife." Half a sec 
Ond before you were still free. Half a 
second after yon were bound for the 
term of your natural life. Half a sec- 
ond before yon bad only to dash the 
book   from   the  priest's   hands and   put 
your hands over his month, and. though 
thus gldilll.i swinging on to the brink 
of the preciphe. you nre saved. Half 
a second after - 

All  the  king's  horses  nnd   nl)   the  klno/fl 
men 

Cannot make  you a bnchflor ngnln 

It Is the knife edge moment betwixt 
time and eternity. From I.eilnlUeune's 
"Ills Quest of the Golden Girl," 

The \nme "Klie." 
The origin of the name Fife Is not 

known. Hue historian tries to show 
that It comes from the Celtic word 
reach, a I'i.-t, nnd means that the dis- 
trict was inhabited by PlctS, but that 
Is obviously absurd, as Fife was not 
specially the h tine of any of the I'iet- 
Ish nations. The tradition that rinds 
greatest favor Is related by n monk. 
wlnt states that the tirst known poS- 
sensor of the district winch has since 
grown   Into   the   kingdom   of   Fife   was 
oue Fifus Duffus, a famous chieftain 
whose date is lost In the mists of un- 
tlquity. 

He   Cheapened   I'm. 
Sir Joslah Mason was. according to 

his biography, walking In Hull street. 
Birmingham, in the year 1829 when he 
saw sou;,, steel pens, price "»s tiit each 
Joslah was a hard up maker of split 
rings. No sooner had he seen the peill 
than he went home, made some better 
than those in the shop, sent them up to 
London nnd gd a large order by re 
turn. At tbirtj years of age Masons 
capital was SU sli llings. At sixty he 
had given away C4UO.O00. 

HIIIMI   l.uek. 
"Why d»es BaroD Hoffman look nj 

Bejected lately'-" 
"Haren't yon heard? He married a 

rich widow not long ago. and now i 
bunker   has   absconded   with   all   her 
money.**—1|aggeudorfer matter. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—George H Carter. 
' Town Treasurer—Thomas 5 Spurr 

Collector of faxes—Aaron C If el I 
Auaiior—William H. Herrick. 
Selectmen—George Adams  Woods. Wil- 

liam L. Begsa. Frank E. Roue, Sam"! 
S. S>mmes, William I). Richards. 
(Jerk, (icoige H,  Loch nun. 

Assessors—r red V Wooster, titorge H 
Carter, tieorge  W Payne. 

Water Board— Charles T Main, Heon 
C Ordway. David N Shillings. 

Cemetery ( ommissioners — Samuel W 
Twombiy, Charles W Hradstiecl 
Henry     J     Winde.     J     II      Dwlnell 
George I' Brown, 

Trustees Likraif—Gtorufi II Euttls.Theo 
dore C. Hurd, Robert Colt. 

Sewer Commissioners—Frtrd M Symmes, 
Stillman Mi.iw. John F. Holland. 

Park Commissioners— Preston Pond, 
Janus F Dorsey, Edmund II <iar 
rett. 

Board of Health Benjamin T. Church, 
Lilltv Eaton, William M. Mason. 

School Board— Charles F A Currier. 
K i: ) islin, Ablerl K Ulaisdell. 

Superintendent of ScAooU — Robert C 
Metcall. 

Overseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter, Chas. 
r McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tin   H'tirtien    Irving I tiuild. 
CAief of Police— William K Mclntosb. 
Superintendent of Streets— Henry A 

-I ales 
Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers' James Hinds. 
inspector of Wires   lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department—Irving I. 

Symmes, 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—'Wil- 

liam K Ml Inlosh 
Superintendent oj Water Works—Wil- 

liam T Dolten. 
Constables — W   K    Mclntosb,   E    F 

M.iguire. James P.   Hargrove. 
; Inspector of Milk—-Harold A. Gale. 

///»/»*■(/«" of Animals—' John w,  Heniin- 
way. 

! Burial   Agent of deceased soldiers and 
sailors -Edwin Robinson. 

\ Measure's of Wood and Bark— Ilenja- 
min   F.   Morgan.   Justin    L.   Parker 
Norman E.   Gates, Daniel R. I>cg^s 
John I). Coakley. 

| Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T. Morgan. 
JuMin I.. Parker, John I). Coakley. 

A'ci'/./'./' of Voters -John T.  Cosgrova, 
l-mtiKtns Hatih, |,nnc> II. Roach. 

Fence   Viewers — Samuel   W. Twombiy 
(ieorge P, Brown. 

If ni are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flower, for all occasions furnished 
mil delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral Designs 
made in Winchester. 

ORION  KELLEY, IU». 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHBSTU 
fflea llnoni »-!.• »r.,i : -. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following arc the vvenings set apart by 
tho town departments as regulai tfmesof 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily,  c 
a. m.. 2 to i 30 p. in . and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 t«. 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - id and 
4th Mondayevenings ol each month. 

SCH(" >l.s Fourth 'I uesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY— I *■ m- 
Fourth Fri lay ol each month. 

CEMETERV COMMISSION- First 
Saturdaj ol each month at 4 jo p. m. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons trom 12.3c to 5.3^. 

WATER REGIS! RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 5.30 until 5 o'doi k. p. m. (ex- 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 to 9. 

FIRE ENGINEERS- Everj Monday 
vening at Engineer's room, 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

Sui'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    HAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5.39 a. no., then every  15 
minutes until 954 p. m., then every 3c 
minutes umil 11 24  p. ro. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai 

6 17 a. m., then every 15 minuter, until 
10 32 p. 01., then every jo minutes until 
12.02 a m. 

Leave Wiothrop Square. Medford at 
6 23. 6.38 a.m., then every 15 minuu s until 
10 53 p. m., then every 30 minutes unlit 
12.23 a- m- 

Leave Winchester for Woliutn at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until II,OQ 

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 054. 7.24. 754 8*4. 854. 924 a. m, 
and then ever) 15 minutes until 954  p, 
HI., then every 30 minutes ui til 1124 p 
m. 

RETURNIXO, 
leave Sullivan Souare Terminal for 

Winchester and Wohurn at 732, 802. 
8.33,902.9.32, 1002 a. t.i., u.il then every 
15 minutes   until 10.32 p.   m.,   then   every 
3>.  minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi 
Winchester and Wohurn at 75; a, m., 
th. n every 30 minutes until 10.23 a. m.. 
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m., 
then every 30   minutes until 12.23 a, m. 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09 
a. m., then every jo minutes until 10.39 
a. mM then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m , then every 30 minutes  until   12.39 

JUNE 4TH,  1906 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAM.s OPENED  PROM 

BOSTON.7,8.45, u. 15, a.m.. 1.30.2.45.5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW YORK, West & South, 7. 845. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30.445 p.m. 

MAINE,7 15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NOR1 H, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WoRURN, 735. Q 30a.rn.15.i5 P-m. 
STONEHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m.,2.15,5.45 P ni 

MAILS CLOSED  POR 

BOSTON,   7.10, 9.    1020,    11.50 a. m. 
2. to. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10, 900. 
10.20. 11.50a.m.. 2.45. 500.8.00p.m. 

NORTH, 8.ao a.m., 1.00 p.m., 610 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.20.11.50a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 9.30 a.m., 2.15. 5.40 pm. 
STONEHAM, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notit e. 

Office Open Sundays 9.45 lo 1045 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Hox in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. Onedelivery 
l>v carriers 

li 1.11..1 1..., iat« |n the nuon i- 
old ,.r d«feetlT« hentliif appamtm 
hnx* to .hiv..r rhll« rlir work l« he 
t\f in the new plnnt ihe muiie >U\ 
• •ut in the "l.i one. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
Steam and Hot Water  Heating. 

"  Ullflll.K  SI KKI.T. \V"ltri(N 

Holland's Fiah Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED ind PICK! ED FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Ginned Goods i-fuii kinds. 

A  E. MVERS, Div. Supi. 

Wakeficld Division. 
WAKI I II 1.11,   STONEHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AM)   ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading l(,r Stoneham, Win 
cheater and Arlington at s oo. sjo. Ooo, 
(..jo.6.^5. 7.15. S 15 a. m.. and hourly unnl 
S '5 1' m • ""-'" 5 45.6-15. "15- 7 '3 P- >n., 
then houily until ic 15 p. m. 

Leave Sloneham tor Winchester anri 
Arlington 5.;o 5.50, 6 20, 650, 705 and 
every 30 minutes until 1005 then 10.50 p. 
m 

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540. 
610.6.(0.710. 723 a. m., and every 30 
minutes uniiJ 10.25, then '' l0P m. 

KKI URN. 

Lekve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6.00. 7.00. 7.45 ,s 15, 
9 15.1. m.. and hourly until 4 15 p. 111.. then 
4 45- 5 '5 5 45- '' '5- 7 '5 P m . and houily 
until 10.15 p. 111.. then 10 J5 and 1 I.JO p. ni. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham   and 
Reading at 6.20. 7.20, 8 05 8.35. 955 a. m., 
then hourly until 4 15 p. nl . then 5 05 5 55. 
6.05. 6 J5. 7 35 p. m and houily until 10 55, 

• tin 11 11 05 and 11.5c p. m, 

wakeficld and Stoneham rouie week 
(lays. 

Leave Wakefi-ld for  Stoneham,  Win- 
chester, and Arlington "530. '6.oo. '630. 
*7 00. 7 45. X 45 a. m.. an.1 nourli until 4 45 
p. m . :h<-n "5 00 '5.10. Viou. • 130,   "7.00. 
7 45- ^45' 9 45- then £i 1 00 p. ni. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington (or Winchester Stone 

I ham and Wakefielri.6330, 7.50. 845.   145 
I a   m.. a'ld   hi urly   until   345   0.   m .   tnen 
•415. '4 45- '5 15•' '5 45. *6 IS 6 45   7 4S 

;p   111.. then hjuily until  945.   tien   "10.15 
I P   m- 

Leave Winchester (or  Stoneham  and 
j Wakeficld 6 50. 7 50. 905. 1005 a. m.. and 
I hourlv until 4 C5 p. m .   tnen   "435.   "505, 
1*5 35  '6»S ""35- 705   805  P   •».. then 
houily until  10 05 p. 111. 

pIlJllllfM     V<> T 

Von W..I •| 
ngHoe. T e 

tiutt ii *   \' 1 

174 Vain St. 
TELEPM 

Winchester 
NE 21 7 

In Egypt the eat was sacred to the 
moon, ami frben 11 cat died its master 
abated otf hi* eye rows ID »isu of 
Diouruiug. 

THCr/AS <; LiCL EY, JR. 

Teanster, Contractor and Stone Masor 
PAVINC,FLOORING,ROOFIN 

lu ArtiS.'i*. Si..ne. Aiphall ami all 
Conerau pradqeu. 

Sidewalks. Oiiiitifi. Curbing, Slips. Elo 
Ploon foi c*n»r.. Btablaf, Paetorlea at d w   r. 

aoBtaa, 
 RSTlMATIa rt/BMUHJCD  

BOO   MAIN  STWKKT 
Telephone Connection. 

a»4-» 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Keadi.i< for Stoneham. Win- 

Chester and Arlington at 645.  7.4;. x 15. 
8 15 a. ni. and eveiy 30 mintuea until 10 15 
p. in. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Ailington at 7 05. 8 05. X 35. 905 
a. ni., and every 30 minutes until 100 
p. m.| then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester squats f ir Arling- 
ton at 7 2 j. 8 25. i) 05. 9 25 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 p.m., tnen 11.10 
p. m. 

Reluming leave Arlington lorWinches- 
ter Sloneham and   Reading at   7 45. S 45, 
9 '5- 9-*5 a.m., and every 3c minutes unul 
10 45 p. m..|ihen 11.30. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham and 
k-aning at 8 05. q 05. 9.35 10.05 a.in., and 
every 30 minutes  until   11 05 p. m , then 
11 50 p ni. 

READING   AMI   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wll 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell it i6 15. 
7.15. 7 15.1. in., and ever) 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m 

Returning ave M rrim.uk square. 
Lowell, for i< ling, Lynn and Hoston it 

6 45 715 a. 111.. ind every 30 minutes until 
945 u. 111. 

SUNDAY   TIME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell .11 - 15. 
745 a. n.. and ev, r> jc minutes until 1015 
p. 111 

Returning leave Merrimark square, 
Lowell, tor Reading, Linn and Hoston .it 

i; 7 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
945 •'• m, 

Cars connect at Wincheslei for Med- 
ford and u,„ ,.„, a|so yVoburn and N >nh 
\\ ol urn. 

Cani connect at Arlington forC imbridge 
and Borton, a .,1 \ihngion Heights, Lex- 
ington and Concord. 

•I hai e- ai Sloneham. 
J6 15. Wilmington onlv. 
.stonenam Square only. 

J. 0. ELLIS, Div. Supt. 

CONVALESCENTS   COACH. 
We bav.bad defllgnml »o<1 iiia,1« toonler ae,>mr.irtablae.,aeh t« more tb. SOBSmlSSSaSI. .t«S 

..rli,T.li.lt.iaiir.l.-«lii»tloii .nn.im any ,liMomturt. It 1. nicely ttlte.1 with ■ ,. 1 ,,. . . |. h, ,MO 

■• air aMttnaMa and |.ill..w». au.l in.y be SaaSSS aliwi. aSSSSBSry. It oaeaa at tbe .Ide.tbereby 
[Mag tbe fatieut n»    ..-  i.- -- 

Convalescent.' Coacn Ready to Racelva Patient. 
W.. I,,..- .,:....,„, 1. . ;„ ,,„,. r,-.,.t, ..1 a., im,,-.     Oarrylng   tnirteU.b   .  •> 

and |.i,|..». 1 , -.1.. ,„.| ,., „.t. 

Telepb, • :  Wlnebaabsr 3S J .,n-l 174 KELLEY & HA WES CO 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

I.nans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent II you tlo not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 '" 8 o'clock. If that evening i> not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made lor 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. n. NASH. Praahtont. (....   \. KIKVAIII. VI 

Til".. S.  Sl'IKK, Secretary. 
James«f. Fitzgerald,    Aleiaader F.-i.-r. Jr,   John Cballit,     w. n   FreneS 

F. .1 otlara,      Sam'l S. Syiinne.,      N   H. Taylor, 

New Shires issued Ma, and NoTEmber each year. 

PnMldant. 

rtieo. 0. Bart, 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHRKN DIVISION 

Winter   Arrangement, October 8, 19G6. 
FOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 

I.v. »K. l.v. AI'. 

S.O. ..« 6.28 A.H •!.<i|i «.. v    a t 
a. is 6.41 •t-.Jt 6.48 
6.27 b.5d B H 
6.5'.' 7.21 7.1M ri- 

*7M 7.25 •7 54 a D 
•r.ai 7. ill •8.18 «;i«i 
•:.ir. ! 58 -.;n •.  - 
•M3 8.00 9.^3 i*..;. 
-.j") 8.15 i.l.Ml 10.28 
•».ll 8.3i' •I0.M ll.O] 
8.J8 ..'■■ 11.36 12.01   m 
'..'.:i Si". •lii.im >i M.I2 
B.27 9.I.5 ii,2» p. n. ia.fii 

•HM.I II I'J •Ml'. 1.23 ;  t     0 1.38 1.58 
10.03 III '.7 •i.fll) 2.10 

•lllil ia.ua i M 2. ?9 J.Sfl 
11 .11 12.1,-. 3.< 6 S.2J 

■•I1.'. S   P.M.    1.IH J II l.ffi 
'.51 2.I-. •1,14 1.32 
2HI 2.2. •4.14 5.II1 

K43 3.15 S.I 4 5.:1 
•J.:H 3.1« •8.SB 5 4K 
J.M 1.1 il •5.14 8.09 

•4 ill 4.49 B.48 6.16 
4 .M 6.in T...VJ 8.20 

•J.IIM 5.311 •8.14 8.39 
.1.33 5.5 8. IB 6.14 

•5.14 6.05 •8.W 6.4K 
•5.r.7 S.1B 8.41 7.10 
«.IU 6.12 7 14 7,:w 
7.U7 7.311 7 t4 K.I 1 
n.a;i BJSS 9.IW 6,32 
ll.XI 8.55 :>. .' BJW 

•10.33 to. Ml 10 JO in ,VJ 
•lu.M 11.17 •11.20 11.37 

!!.-25 11.48 

SUNDAY. 

FOR   BOSTON fHOM ■OOTON 
LV. A II. LV. AH 

•7.11   A M.7.rto A.H •9.'K. A. M   9.19  A.M 

•7.5'l ..(A Ill 05 10.29 
8.57 9.1(1 11.00 11,26 
9.3(1 9.49 12,40 f.U.    ],»!• i . M, 

••.'.55 10.15 • 1.00 117 
11.01 II 38 1.30 i 50 

IJ.1SF, a. 12.37 k.M J.n 2.40 
lif! 1.08 1.16 4.io 
2.H7 2.32 •8.00 -. 18 

•3.1S 3.27 5.:«> Bh.16 
3.32 3.57 6-'Ml •    1 
4.12 !.:(.'( IM ^.i a 

•5.11 S.O0 0.06 9.21 
S.Vt 6.1" y   HI 9.61 
8.54 7.1" 10.18 10.40 
•..27 8.:. 1   * 
9 14 9.40 •Kn.r.. 

Wedgemere. 
FOR   BOSTON. f ROM BOSTON 

O.ill ..*.  6 ■£* A.S A.M. 8.20 
8.17 <i 4" e.'.i 7;>o 
«,54 T.J*1 7.M 7.40 

•7.(17 7.^'.'. 7.54 M 13 
7.22 T.*0 ".:« - H 

•7.87 7 *fl 9 -*3 9.43 
•H.1,2 » IS III 04 10, '*' 
■« IS -     M. •111.48 I0.S8 -..(" 1.50 11.35 11.59 
8.41 9 i* •ia.no W.         12.1* KM »,*» 9.4.1 I2.» '.  M. 12.41- 

111.1(1 !H.;«I •l.nfi 1. V1 
VIM in r.7 1.88 1.53 
1IA5 ia,i6pM •2.06 2.16 
•t.l.l C1      1.1" i-29 ^.54 
IM 2.15 8.06 3 If 
2..V, 3. Ift 1.44 4.05 
3.55 l.lfl •4 14 i an 
4.55 5.1-1 •4.44 4.59 
S.36 6 C8 ■B.H 5 28 
8.21 M. •5 £9 5-4* 
7.1* 7. BO -44 6.01 
8.35 8-.V. •5 59 8.1M 
» as ».w •B 14 4.31 

in SB 11.17 •B.-'P 8.ir 
8.44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.00 
909 9.30 
9.55 9 '.f 

10.80 |     'II 
•11.90 11 36 

SUNDAY. 
torn   IOITOH. '■OH  •Q1TON 
LV. AH LV \ K 

•*»A. ■ Ml  4   M 10.06 *   M io •.•; A M 
9.39 ' »■' 11.INI 11.24 

11.10 I..13 '.'.4-i p    M, 1.04 p.*. 
12.14 p M l%9t   p   M 1.86 1.57 
12.44 1,03 8.16 I u 
2.Ill* i.AU 1.15 1.38 
3.34 S.1.? S.S0 »..".4 
4.14 4 sa 8.30 8.5> 
5.55 ti it* 7 Wf. I "1 
8.58 7.IH 9.30 •1 4" 
I.SS %A\ in n "1   i" 
9.16 9.4H 

Winchester Highlands. 
.(..'[   WIN     -".L DS Lt»VE   B0STO8 

FOR BOSTON "■■•   sVlN HGLOO 
I.V. \ it. \.\ . i U 

8.12. in    -i in %. in     ■   .. , I, ! . -   • IN. 
7.'i.' r.j:. -..(4 9.01 
7   :.' * u 10.04 I...H 
7.-.7 - : 11.86 I2.U4 
-HI B.SO '-'..' '(■■ " 12 M p m 
•■   8 9M !   (8 1.57 

110.08 in .tn :..'• 
11 :.l ll-ISp. rn      -44 I 08 
1 - - -1 p in.   I.l*> 1.44 5. i»4 

• i M< '. 18 5.28 '. 81 
13 ■■■ 4   ••■ v:,!i -; 1! 
•1 .- l.lfl 8„'p 1  M 
5.JC B.H ;.i4 ■ 

S.  ' «. I? •. (.', In Dl 
..  n • :■ 11.28 

• in HI 11.17 
i Slop. • >n -ipttml t - talc A im** tngan. 

SUNDAY. 
Foa 1011011 '•on loiroii 

LV. \R. I.V *p 
..55a. II . \i.)h *». m. III'.- *. ■ I0JI1 *. m. 

112.1(1 p. i t.ai p. m. t .jr. p. m 2.01 (..rn. 
•4.111 1.89 5.30 5.59 
8.51 7.18 6.30 8.5'. 
8.25 8.51 9.30 9.53 

1). J    FLAM-KKS 
i'-.. t<et rrnfflc MasQ4«K*jr. 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPAN 
make in' (rit wiii I KhopAon the 
pr< ni>. - ■ , |t, ^r ' LOTHKS 
loi n 01 .<' ' nyp, ready tor 
immediate use ai tl to meas- 
ure. 

Winter Stock Complete 
in ever) particular 

FINE   HABERTftSHERY 
FOR   r/EN   JND   BOYS 

Ladies' Garments 
to Measure. 
4C0 WASHiN&TON ST., 

BOSTON. 

FIRE ALARM   TFIfWFH. 
IX       5.        W'<   ■)'.*■-   ■!   -I        ..<   |.     \\    |.|,|,     |,   ;,,(. 

;. t . 1 tt..   Km- HID      1 
12 H  M   ■»< II r. nil. 
(j. ■'   ■    ' • ■ ., ■ ■ |.. t Co. 
II. It.,- it iinvlfHl 11    lj»k« ^,.^» n ..1. 
18. "   H ■■       r 
21. V .in utrt-n,   , 1-   \    rn a \ Bro«n*i. 
22 N 
23. M. .1   -"■ > t      :■!■    I ' 1 -..i   ilrri 1 
24. Mi    Wl ii..—     A'H-IIII (Tl01   -|.. s»|. 
25. Mmil, ■ ■ '    vli   p„    MI,I -in . 1 

M . ■   -ir. .     .'||,      li-h   ,n| .... 
27.    M 1I11 -•'■■• i ;«> "»■ it." > • » oriier. 
>    II.,..,,'. \llll-.   ,l'l(..,l.., 
81, HWMI ion -it.. 1. 11. -«• ii. .f... 
32.   K -r,..* -1...1.. .-t. Httffa mill UTenue, 
:n.      \\   ,.•  |,  K|ni   -fr..t.,..|    .',, 1 r.-. I. 
31     1   — -n-. T . ..|.|., 1 H.I Rtreet. 
83    8wnni. n -trrei, «'»r I'-.I r*lr**«l, 
:i«. " ;,Bl'*iili|..|i .tr.-,l..Mi     Knluil >lrc.'l. 
37. Ilarv ,r.|  -Itirl    for. Pll>n>llt*t> -llr.-l 
38, "V. -n. 1 '  pur   Itnllmii! -H...I. 
II I..1-.   -Ii -. -I..-,, r.  Mhlll   -li.-t 
4'.'.        It- tf]f»   A '*"'   bn     I it'   If   r* lT'VHt.'.l 
43, MHH  -tr.-ti. . .tr - , , 1.   -i<,..t. 
14. Main -ir.-.i. imp, r;,i .,   .tr*-et. 
45. M  In -ir .-I.-J-I   4hrrl<l«i circle, 
4« KJ».I.IH rVIl  Mill   I'MIU     »ln  1. 
61 I'm, |.r-.(,... -ir.,1.,., 1,   p»i t| -if.,|. 
.'..*. Omritl -•».■. 1...j,.   ;:..!■,:., 
OS. BMCOII -i  ••  1.' hnrrli»irt>t>t. 
54. Wi;-i« utrvvt.fi r. Kloiolier -ii.-.-i. 
.-.•» Irin.ci -  !•:  ■■ mol rimreli -rr-.-t.. 
88. W,:(IM... .I......   r iinLrUiKf .tn«i 
57 I'lii'r-'l. -it., i. ..-r   f'aiiiilirfilgi -'ic.'i 
88. rulmi ei rtsHsl,.-,■•. nxfonl -n.-.-i, 
01. w.|»Hir..|.. iifuroor. lliKliliuiil nvf|iu«, 
82, Mi   Wrnon.ror  Hliiblni.<lMTPiiuP 
83     HIpliUi.l .».•».,.......[.   u..t.-i,., -ii,..-!. 
'4      HlfflilMMl .S.-I.II.■.-...   WllMin -ir.-.t. 
88    HiirhUiiil »■•■! ii.- ...f   llstrrirt - 1 

WMinil RlMrn 1. given hj ^trlklns thro* Ulowi 
■■«..1 ('•   II- » 1 .-r. 
«.. M.... .ii.it i.-m 1 lie lH*|Ntrtni*nt. 
rn 1.1.M- for 1.-1  .1 7 MI 1.  c, 

J, f'ir.-.-  •■!- . -. R|  ;jfgl  ,    ;,,     , .in Iiiif  ........1, 
..tH.l^-   ISPI<>«   gradvtU;   »«i   I2JW   p. rn.. no 

Tin . 1.1 -I     M-, 

11 ipe, 

"Mr Morcliiiut." ^:ii<t ilu* now PIPTBT, 

prppnrlna to noh for ni •-«• money, "I 
tMnk I nnderstdnd tbe buslnow prett.i 
well ii'i'v. nnd" 

"Ye ".*" Interrupted bis employer 
••Wl-!! keep m it four '«r Bve .renro 
PerliniHi \ui;"i iindetvtand t then \ 
well ns v*»!» Think you •!.> now." I'bll- 
■delpblu I're-ss, 

Tnklna   Papn    Down, 

Fir-^t     Man  b'or   <J 1,     |iapo.     dear, 
t«   .   y .nn ;   HUM)   We've   ';;«■!   (lOWIl    t-i-.' 

bave linked UK to marry tbem. Pa*her 
—They' I IHM er nee me '.r-t. 8w i ,.| 
Dau hter- Oh, they ve neon y>u. p.i|<a, 
oiuj I bey love :i* n itwIlbMn id log, 

* r*a«hloM \ntf. 
Doctor (i . f 'in 1 • [.nil -nti To i'v# 

not o sllirhl IIMII h of fever Vour 
t 111 UP has a lb rk e i .1 Patient ie.\- 
eitedlyi—Oh, doctor. «io tell me how it 
rns: 

Beadlns \n thinking: with Borne oue 
eloe'a   bead   instead   of  one's  own— 
£ctiopfnli.-tuer. 
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Fancy Northern Turkeys, 
Poultry and Game 

Atao .1 cho;ce assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and  Raisins 

XXIOII-A.X1.2DSCD3Xr'S   3WIA.Tl.IS.33T 
10 PLEASANT ST. 

MWSt   PVfUGrUPHS. 

Tha little pel dog  b longing to   Mrs. 

I>r.  Church   wandered   away  one   night 

last week and when he reljine I home ;' t- 

r.txt d.t> was suffering from a severe cold 

The veterinary doi ;<" tooli htm in < h irge. 

tut pneumonra had a firm hold and  Sun- 

day  he  breathed   his  last.     Me  was   a 

valuable dog and  > great companion to 

Ihe family 

Mr.and Mrs. H.  I.   Larratwe of   C K 

street received a line Christmas <ift lasi 

Friday.   It is a little son—Robert  Win- 

field.    Mutiiu ......   ...!.. arc dui  ^ -veil 

Mr. and Mn \. P Rogers of Wash- 

ington Street fcper t Mi^da* in Conn., ha<-- 

ir^ gone thi re t<  .«>t< nd a fu- eral. 

The fi e depart m nt was c tiled »ut las? 

5u'ila> afternoon fur a tir In lie resi- 

dence df L>r. I. N Ho.veon Vale strce' 

vrhich was extinguished »iih small Ics** 

Master Co* M-s»ergti made ;»'» ide..' 

Santa t lau* ai t e Chi iMmas 'ree oh*erv- 

■nee at the Highland s-hool last h'iii..> 

afternoon. Hetotonlj distrlhuteJ pre*- 

em- but an abundance ol fun, that kept j 

thi children 11  Mlariou* good humor. 

1 he poli..  ftill !o.»k \i> t - ociup * nt* of 

buildings iii the centr   ratht r than to the I 

owners to keep the  sidewalks free  from I 

snt'v aai ke thin winter. 

L-Vit Sa'.urd iy ev n:. g a Wo' urn 

eli ■ Irk <ai aftCl it had In tn passt d cvtr ! 

to tiu elevated ■ >ad te^istered >tS fares) 

before reac* ii '*s SLllivan square. The 

passengers wtre packed like sardines 

white the atmosphere ol the car »»-. 

d(>it >t i &s to i in . Hant roll's i-i&te. 

A st-cot d *.ele| hone  company  in   Bos- 

ton meant) an id led i ■* to business m n ' 

and    ali  Users ot  the  telephone, with a ' 

decrease in the usetulness Ol the |->ervice- . 

Mrs.   Christopher  Sullivan  and   Mrs. 

John MiNaMy sutlerert the   loss   of   their, 

mother at Stoneham Dec. 15- 

Mr.  Herbert  A.   Faulkner, passenger 

agent of the Boston &  Northern  Street \ 

Railway   Co.,  will  accept  t'te thanks of 

the editor lor a   Lhristmas present of  a | 

box ol cl%&n. 

■•.sour large Stock of  diaries  his   been ; 

depleted by the Christmas sales we have 

constantly renewed, and in liming your 

diary now you will find a complete line at 

oui Store.    WilsOO the Stationer. 

Paul T'-nney of Calumet road has 

gone to Providence, to viiit his friend 

Philips  VV alker. 

Miss  Gertrude tarter left  Thursday 

for New York, where she w II Spend New 

Year's with tnrnds. 

Ihe rirst meeting of the Winchester 

rnprovement  Association *ill meet on 

Monday evening. January 3'd. at 8 

o'clock. 

More to let in centre. Apply to Daniel 

Keller. d;.tf 

rhanksgiving and Chrstmas have 

proved to be two sad di\s to Mr. ami 

Mrs Hur\ W Brown of Norwood street, 

■Dirking as they have the passing into the 

other hie ol their two remaining children. 

Cards ar-- out lor the marriage of Miss 

C4thenni Folev ol ' a^al street, Win- 

ehesler. to Thomas Hlggmi of Woburn, 

v.   icn event will <ak<.- place Jan  2 

Mr an) M s. E Imund C. Sinderson 

gave an elaborate dinner to abouta doi n 

■e atoes an I (riends on Chrls'mas <i<\\. 

A vary prettv and tppropriate meMi was 

placed at each plate. 

Dr. and Mrs. I* C. I>enneit have been 

I towing at the Woodstock Inn. 

Taken as directed, it becomes ihe 
greatest curative ageni for the r 1 ef o 
suft ring humaniti ever deviled. Such 
i% H'o'i-'-r's K'I iv Vlountaiii l"ea ; 

cents.   Tea or Tablets     \  »'. firovtr. 

NEWS1   PARAGRAPHS. 

Dr. Eaton was take:, to the Baptist 

Hospital in Brook line a week ago today. 

Recovery   >s   expected,    but  it   will  he 

several months before he will he able to   EaclTcViW "lece'ived 
practice. 

Mrs. Ive« o( Law>on road entertained 

son e "i her in.-iids.it bridge Friday after- 

noon in honor of her friend Mrs Kellogg 

Btrdseye of New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Adams of New 

York spent Christmas with tl eir parents. 

Mr   and Mrs. J   C. Adams. 

I he pupils of Miss Sanhorn's evening 

dam mg class spent a very enjoyable 

evening last Friday. The privilege was 

granted each pupil to invite a guest. 

I here were three ge.rm.ins during the 

evening, including the bell, scarf and doll 

figures. 

Mr. Robert and Llovd Fern aid,  with a 

guest, spent Christmas   in   Lancaster, N. 

II., where Mr. Femald owns a farm. 

Mr. Maynard  Holcomlie  spent   Christ 

mas with his parents on Wlldwood street. 

Mr William Little Of New York is 

Spending the Christmas season with his 

p.ifintson Everett avenue. 

VVh»r, you ack towledge your Christ- 

mas gifts be sure thai you do so properly. 

See that your  note   paper is   correct   and 

in good taste, and remember  thai it is 

only the least jou can do as a mark of 

appreciation, although it is one of the 

things most noticed. Vou can get eorrect 

note paper in new and dainty weaves tor 

every occasion at Wilson the Siationer's. 

Mr. Royal Power of Chicago is visiting 

Miss Tower of Ulengarry. 

Mr Caroll Newell is at home from 

Exeter,Spending his Christmas vacation 

with his parents on Main street. 

Col. and Mrs Hedges ol Host on spent 

Christmas with their daughter. Mrs. 

Eastwick of Norwood street. 

Mr. Erastua B. Badger left last Wed 

nesda) lor New York on the Dartmouth 

Maud lin Club's mid winter trip. 

Mr. Wilder (iutterson has gone to New 

. York for a few days. 

Mr. Trevor A. CVshm.in, formerly of 

Winchester, is t.iking the trip with the 

Yale Varsity   basketball squad. 

Mr.  Stewart   Kind   is   spending   the 

MYOPIA HILL 

Christmas   Hohdavs  with   Mr.   <-.   H. 

i iutterson of \A edgeiivre avenue. 

Mr Bernard Hag^erty, who received 

an injury to one eye while at work in i 

Winchester a few weeks ago. has re- 

turned to his home laving heen success- [ 

fully treated at the Massachusetts 

(■eneral Hospital. It was at rvst thought 

Mr. Haggertv would lose his eve. but the 

timely assist mce of a local physician, who 

Uter had hi n removed to the hospital, 

averted mote serious complications. 

Datntv New Year's cards can he found 

at Wilson the Stationer's. 

The catcndar> sent out Ity Mr. (leo. 

Adams Woods, the well known real estate 

and insurance agent, are prettier and 

more elaborate eai h >ear. He is sending 

out this week a calendar which portrays a 

young L'irl and is entitled " Wild Koses," 

from the original painting by Philip 

Balleau.     It makes a pretty  picture. 

Mr. T. C Hurd, and Mr   Ml not  Hurd 

are reporttd as arriving safely at Jamalc t, 

Mr. Hurd has none south for  his  health. 

A largr number of Winchester people 

attended the banquet and entertainment 

ol the Congregational Club in Hoston on 

I hur.day evening. 

Mr and Mrs Frank Pecker entertained 

t^e Cabot Street WhlSl   club   last   Friday 

vening. 

; I ■ very clime its colors  are unlurlfd 

Its f ime has spread from sea to sea ; 
■lr not surprised if in \h- other world, 

You hear of Rocky Mountain lea. 
A  It Grover. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr and Mrs. Frederick L. Waldtmer 

announce the engagement of their daugh 

ter, Caroline Louise, to Mr. Frederick 

Roger, Jr., of Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Brown havt 

much sympathy in the deaih of theli 

second child, which occurred on Christ 

mas day. The little one's name was 

Dorothy Little Brown, aged i >eir. , 

month*. Mr. and Mrs. Brown suffered 

the death ol their other child on Thanks 

giving. 
I>r. D  nnett will probably return to his 

rfrice abou1 January rirst next, but  will 

COI fine himself to office  practice   until he 

has r< J, lined his strength, 

Mr Wallace Flanders, of the firm of 

Dewii k A- Flanders. Insurance, is issuing 

pretty calendars this week to his friends 

ind neighbors. 

Mr. Louis S   Redding of  lake  View 

road,    impersonated     Santa    C"1 iu-»     on 

Christmas morning, much to the 

f the small children of the neighborhood 

gift   from   the   big 

pack on Santa's back. 
Conclave Pride ijr. K. S F. elected 

the following officers Wednesday evening: 

Commander, F. W. Peggrem; Y. C. J 

W. Mi tenner; P. M., J. F. McNally; ad- 

jutant, A.   F.   Forten;   sergeant major, 

P. H. Hennessey; M. A, J. Peters; rirst 

lieutenant. )• ff Doucette; second lieuten- 

ant, Frank Cardinal; J. S.. J. Folev: trus 

lees, one year, Jeff /'oucctle, three years, 

P. II. Hennessey. 

Among the girls at home from school 

for the hohdavs are Phvlis Swa/?y, V ola 

Sullivan. Edith (iutterson.   Marion    Lov- 

ering, Esther Parker, MaryNI kerson. 
Mr. ami Mrs. tieorge F. Rogers, lor. 

mer'y DI Park avenue, will pass the win 

ter at iJaytona, Fla. 

Mrs. Charles K. Red fern won the firs l 

pri/e at a whist given Wednesday alter- 

noon by Mrs. Merry  K. Clarke. 

Mlast Johnson ol Lebanon  street after 

nursing to health  from   grip   lhree   mem- 

Ders of her family all sick at the same 

time, succumbed to the disease herself 

yestt rday. 

Mr. Stephen Thompson is quite Ml at 

his home on  Pine street. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward M. Messenger 

of Washington street, had their n»ual 

Christmas tree which was attended by 

relatives, friends and the children, Pres 

ents from the big tree were abundant, all 

being remembered, and during the course 

of   which   thtre    was   much   merriment 

This was followed by an enjoyable musi- 

cal and rtlreshments. 

Henry Simonds. young   son u! Mr. and 

Mrs.   Roland   K. Simonds,   is   very   sick 

w ith lar) ngitis. 

Mrs. Carrie Symmes Abel ol  Lebanon, 

Conn., is visiting  her father. Mr. Horatio 

Symmes of Mt   Yernon street. 

At St. Mary's   Church   Christmas   day 

masses were at 7. S. 930. 10.30, the last 

1 being   a   solemn   high   mass,   with    Rev. 

Daiii; J. Keleher, Ph. I) celebrant, Rev. 

. Francis   E.   Rogers deacon,   and    Rev. 

W alter I Roche subdeacon. The sermon 

: was preached by Rev. J Havens Richards. 

NEHSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. Eva O. J. Allen was on  the   com 

mittee at the entertau.ment at,d tea given 

at the Vendome last week by the Ver- 

mont daughters. 

Mrs. Edgar Youn? assisted at the clos- 

ing tea at the society of Odd Brushes 

given at the Art Club last Friday. 

The Sunday school of the Second 

!oi greg llional Church celebrated Christ- 

mas with a Christmas tree at tlie chapel 

:n the afternoon, when candy and numer- 

ous gift* were distributed to the 

Children by Mr. Harry Punnell. who 

made* a graceful and efficient Santa 

C  1 IS.     A   Christmas    story     was     read 

bj Miss Grace Kelley, hymns were 

sun-, and Mr, D wight gave a short talk 

»it   e   rcii^i-ius   aid   social   meaning   of 

"hi stmas. 
The lire department was call d out 

eai y yesterdai morning at twenty minutes 

ninutes past one by an alarm from Pox 

38, at the corner of < lak and ^ as' il gtoo 

streets The alarm proved false and a 

man from Woburn who was found in the 

vicinity was arrested and charged with 

•he offence. He could give no satis- 

factory explanation for his presence at 

the box, but his guilt could not be abso- 

lutely  proven, but   he   was  charged   with 

drunkeness, 

When you acknowledge your Christ- 

mas gifts be sure that )ou do so properly 

See that your note paper is correct and 

■ n good taste, and remember that it is 

only the least vou can do as a mark of 

appreciation, although it 19 one ot the 

things most noticed. You can get 

correct note paper in new and dainty 

weaves for every occasion at Wilson the 

Stationer's. 

ticorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. 

As a warning to the many fw>ys who 

use the streets for coasting, the? should 

be reminded that coasting on the .streets 

is forbidden, except on such streams as th- 

Selectmen grant pel mission. As the 

Selectmen have not been asked, permis- 

sion for Ihe use of any streets, coasting 

00 the same is forbidden and beys doing 

so aie 1/able  to arrest. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

P. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 M^tn 

1 NEW STORE   NEW ROODS   NEW PRICESS 
IBOSTON CASH MARKET: 
:-S A First Clans Line of 

J GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
;- -       -       At BOSTON PRICES. 

5    540 MAIN ST. WENTWORTN BUIIDINC TEL. 266-3 
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Beo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. Boston 
Our Poslottice. Winches*.. 

BUILDING LOTS-WEST SIDE. 

-..•i. cnrpfulh   rt«ti . i. .t 
v. i.       ;.T icllvv   .    i'l •••• 

il   ui.- to i"-- !-•' i -i. 

Geo. AJ:m. Woods, 

15 S'ate Street, Boston. 
Ci-i Pcs'o" :e   Winchester. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER* Prop. Converse Place 

S.J.     A Special musical program was ren- 

dered by ihe choir under ihe  direction ot 

Miss  Mary   K    II illand.     The  soloists 

were Miss Sadie Toomev arid Miss  Ger* . 

trude Keleher soprano, Miss Mabel Coty 

alto. Daniel   J.   Daly   tenor   and   Charles 

Gallagher and A. Laforte bass. 

The secretary of the Metropolitan Park 

Commission has Riven out in an inter- 

view thai the Hoard and the representa 

lives of the Hoston Klevated arid Ihe hos- 

ton ft Northern Street Railway Com- 

panies have had s conference and ap- 

parently reached a satisfactory agreement 

in ren.ud 10 locations through the Park' 

way system. This may mean the build- 

ing of the road early in the summer. 

Judge hruce of the Maiden Court has 

Sentenced the wire thieves to the Concord 

reformatory. On appealing they were 

bound over to the Superior Court. 

The annual meeting and election of 

Directors Of the Middlesex County 

»'alional Dank will be held at their bank- 

ing ro im on the evening of Jan. S. 

Miss Edith Warren of Vine street, who 

sprained her ai kle, i*   rapidly recovering 

; and is now able to be out. 

Mrs William T. Soulee of  Vine street 

who slipped   on   the lie  last   Thursday 

I evening near her h >me and broke a leg is 

! as comfortable a* could be expected. 

At   the   business    meeting   of    the 

I Epiphany Oub last Thursday evtoing 

the    following    offi ers    wvre     elected. 

I Frank    li,     Tracey     pres..    William    C_ 

I Newell vice pres., Charles  H.  Eastwtik 

sec. And Dr. Ralph Pyna n :reas. 

The prize wimtrs al the first whist 

parly to be ^ivcn b> A »eij )i a C un. il 

K   A, I.si   r   ursday evening   were   Mrs 

Eugene J R »\ *r° won the woman's 

prise, a clock, and Dr. Orion Ket ey the 

man's p' / ■. an umbrella, 

Ihe High School plivs take place in 

the Town Hall tonight, and a very ex 

ce ItOt program will be presented. I ncre 

are some choice sea*k left  ar.d they can 

be procured >t the box office ai ihe l*o*n 

Hall. -\ special car Will lean for Arl n^- 

lop at tz o'clock alter the dancing. 

huy a postcard ai »um  for  those   hand- 

some post cards you received at Christ- 

mas ump and start a collection. Wilson 

the Stationer has a tine lot of newaloums 

at reasonable pruts 

Sanderson. Klecirician.   Tel.355-2. 

HlggiO'sSludiO.  r«l. 3i86,Wmchesier 

Mrs. W\ F. Ivilefson san 

ter 11 til (Jnlversalist churcl 

morning. 

Klla Pattenoo, a young i-irl living in 

SaugUS, and who his worked in several 

families in this town, has been missing 

since Christmas. It is thought she may 

bi in Winchester, and if she is seen here 

notification may be left at this oifn e. 

The little twin daughters of   Mr.   and 

Mrs. George    Fitch   entertained   a   few j 

Irieods   on    their    birthday   last    Friday 

afternoon. 

Mrs. Clare Alton Joslln of Chicago, 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. j. Allen, is 

at home for the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Southwonh and 

children spent Christmas with Mr. South- 

worth's family at Somerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sherman of 

Everett avenue entertained a large house 

party ot relatives over Christmas. 

Winchester friends of Herbert Taylor 

and Edward Wills received last week a 

most interesting and handsome little 

Christmas souvenir in the sh ipe of a little 

booklet entitled " From the Homestead " 

and containing pictures of the l>o\s' life 

in ihe Canadian wheat region, where they 

have been since last spring. The gilt 

was labeled " from Dud and Ted.'' 

Similar gifts were received from Amos 

and Chesti r Mills, who are in the same 

region. 

To glance at it one would hardly 

realize that in gathering the facts for the 

legal advertisement in ihis paper, " I'eii. 

tion for Partition. John W. Johnson, Esq. 

and Judge K. F. Johnson, pul in ^5 year's 

work, thai is to say. the job was under- 

taken 25 years ago, worked on continuous 

Iy, and only lately tin shed, but sui h is 

the fact. To hum up the 100 or more 

people in feres'ed in the Bacon estate, 

scattered all over creation, and do the 

necessary business with them, was a 

great undertaking. It will be noticed 
mat the name of only one claimant is set 
down as " unknown,' and this single item 
is wha' renders the advertisement neces- 
sary.— 1 Woburn Journal. 

The Maiden High school basket ball 

team will play with Winchester H'gh on 

Feb 8 at Winchester and March 9 at 

Maiden. 

.Nfr. Geonre H. Hamilton has resigned 

the j-.iniior.sbip rf the Congregational 

Church. 

Don't stop advertising became  beatf. 

nexs is dall for th it  will make   n   duller ! 

Besides, the more competitors tltdrt   leave 

the ti rid temporarily, t"he belter   ■*!   is   for 

you during Iheir absence  1 
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ant T:!^if. and prevented it RMMB beeoin> 
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WANTED. 
PA   Prulwlut   v.f 
.I111r.l1     8,   M    Ni, 
WlnoliMter.    fall 
oanua. 

IIIU In rtkw . 
in lllllw le ■ 

rite    .L:tiit^ 

A matt I 
U11I aplllll 

Farker * Ijt 

WANTED. 
■ run  mgollne   rngtrM, w> 

riiHcTilufl     .\1*«>.'.ir.- ol 

il BftoxtoH reading " ftilrlj new pa- 

per from (*ii|w Town, li" horroAved it 

and riisfied to ids own office; wlh»re It 

*o >:i   n-;;•;>•■ ir.-il   .i-i   a   Kp*tcllll   edition* 

selling like hot cakes. Th.it Bam* even- 

ing he met Rhoiles. wfto Inriulred* 

"WiM.v'i iny Ca\Hj Town puner?* "On, 

1 fin it up f'»r tiu* printers." «:is the 

reply. "Please don't do ihiit acatn.** 

said Rhodes mildly. "That naper enmo 

Ihrotigbi my  native runnen ami vtmt 

»i«"i Mwtns 
1 -tab1«i .nd 
!"•>        Apply 

act a* 

WANTED. 
nl -■■■ ~l li.'.tl- Klt.l ap| ,    trtii I.. 

I.tiii.-!   L'lull     A|- 
A. I.i   :M7  Mam  -irrrt. 

IDita. 

HOUSE TO LET 
Eaton Applj It 

acl I   Main  ai..|   w't-hlt^u 
.1 plare j..-t rncaiad   bj   l>r' 
Hear] K, Jolinion. ■ 

APPLES FOR SALE. 
N-.   1   Hii.iwin   Appliw.    *■'"   i»'r   ban 

lellrvred.   W". J. CHuiiliig, Blllerlea. • 

FOR RENT-SI 8. 

Old  Buildings 
FOR SALE. 

Corner of M un stre< t and Converse 
place Thin valuable lot of second hand 

lumhrr will hf sold to the highest bidder. 
lor the purpose of cleiring the lot.     Ap- 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
15 State St., Boston. 

IVI,|,I,. 

HORSE FOR SALE 
•lltnl    1025  IIM 
t     Te|   r-; I 

ittnMv 
IV     II 

;oon i"-i  »r 
. I»-I    loPHllol 

lM.iij.iif   (or  ir 

FOR SALE. 
Valuable i f land ••, r  ..I II, ,  . 
.1   Myetle  V'allei   Parkwa]  near   Wetljie 

in, in .-• :■•«.  Kaiigele] K. il K-t .t. 
in 

.tal 
1 I ■ II. .-1 

GEO.   ADAMS WOODS, 

15 State St., Boston. 
Our Postotflce. Wlnehntor. 

•• : 1:1: : : 1: : 1: M :i: :x j I-I-H H 

DONT'S 
FOR SALE. 

New Year's post card* can   b*   had   at 

Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mrs |>. A. Wet her bee of  Washington 

Strei t is S'IK al her home with the grip 

Mi   Henry McEwen, the cootrac or. is 

iv l'U''d IAO handsome  house*  fur    Mr 

Gt-o.   Adams  Woods on   Copley  sirei-t 

the (eliars fur which an abi ut completed 

Mr-   John  Kaynolds ol 

-.0   el   nioved   ir to   her   nt 

Lincoln .street ihis w. ek. 

The demoralised trai i service on the 

|; > on & Albany Kail road is **'d to b« 

due to the process <»i "milking" by th- 

N * N' irk Central- hv whom n is leased 

The supi'rm'eiirieiu says it is due to 

frozen swinhe-. fogs, mab^itv ol the 

ens nrs i*» slram weli 1 ec -use ot (he cold 

and Snail* th il the iram men are not ahl» 

to nee as well in the dark as ihey do in 

da 1 ^it. <>ti thai stnctly New Engund 

road he Boston & Maine. ihtr<- is no 

%U'. h quibbling and ira'ns continue t< 

arri/e and depart on time, winter and 

summer,   There  is cause  for thar.klul- 

e>s 'hat Wini histcr Is on the line of  the 

Hoston »St Maine. 

AM the monthly and weekly illustrated 

magasines and periodicals can be had at 

\\ :l:>on the Stationer's. 

FViy thmiMiid *q. fl. of   lmi-1 al  Hi- bead  nl 
Wlnttirop   -rr.--t and Bordering l-.rk.. .%. i.rlef 
i.>ry low will illv.de lino lot* t« -'in HId Hdva  
larK*|i*r  ■■••it. "f   iiionev  !*■   build.    Uangelej 
Iteal l-.-t«ie rVMoeiatfon, 4CCornk.i| Bufton. 

it 1.0 

WEST SIDE BARGAIN. 

Washington Q,0I Mm Woods. 15 State St. Boston 
hoUM   "" Oier Posloftice. Winchester. 

FOR SALE. 
||,.UMi    S».   ••    H irn-.ii   -ir..'l.    All  Itnpi   •• 
.    r-      Applj to *   W    r rumbly,  -[    \V   d« <wl 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
For all tha Ladies 

.,   ,\   i      -.'cr 

THE BOSTON LADIES' TAILOR 
wishr* to »n ike suits from 5> 5 UP '"r ,h's 
month onlv       r   e rerf'.Ur t>r:< e w S--5 ai.d 
upward. I am quite sure to Rive satisfac- 
tion to all customers. Also fur re nodel- 
ler md ill ten^s of I idle*' i'ii r^ntlffnen's 

repairing   and ttcst SVtisI *<A>o > assured. 

DON T buy Glasses over a counter 
and select them lor yourself,    ^'ou 
m*y sel-ct   a   pair   that   aids   your 
vision for the time being,   yet   may 
prove most injurious. 

DON'T buy cheap Glasses;    such 
lenses are :mp*Tie'ily giound   .11.d 
unlike. 

DON'T '^"1  n !>--d or on  a  movng 
tram 

DINT read without your Glasses or 
with some one's else 

DON'T continue  wearing vour   old 
< rlasses when you Icel that they »re 
not just 1 .'.   t 

I'ti S 1 E tsy to Have Them Right 

CEO. A.  BARRON, 
OPTOMETRIST. 

3 WINTER ST..  Room 22. 
BOSTON, 

r.laittioiiea     Olford   1327-1 
Winchester I 19-9 

K.v.lt r  

-  Parkway.    Winchester.   \ta&s 

^ xzziisrxirzzixzizzzir*z-2M 

WINCHESTER—HILLGREST. 

S. FOX, 
SAB Main Street. 

I   ** 

F r**iil*.      Ken   IIOUM.  14 
^r     ._ r.  •;--. IIMB -\   ft. .-I  l.oi.l. 
/ ^1 |»N 11  Idi     beautiful il*-* 
/ *fT PI \   \ ■  ■   ■ ■ 1 nt>|(bb»rlio>-d, near a\', '1 1 ii'WI »   r... ..   s   iiilnntta' l w M 1 » ilk In t-i.-.-!rir.. Iioutw   built 

\v^ w^ /   f in   '•■■"!   nmBn«r,    (....   .-\.-ry 
\\j ~s annvenleiicfl,  wide   reramlM, 

nit--    Bhtulc   tr-'-.   nwnlnm, 
Benwnn, ind rrerj tbing  som- 

.l^t^f-.r IUII «li ir  oeeuwuieyi   tb6roooir.tr*} 
,r..-     ,< ■ air s. tl «- rthi«h !■ i*ri{i-i\ ..t quartarsd 
..k.  and Hi rannrnvni i» vicellwil ,  <>|ieo 
tlombliig •■I **tr •    ii^litluK,    rtrrpltt.™.    hard. 
s. .-I rl.N. ».| l«tt- gK-P. flf.    I r«-«- HI.'I . War. 

611. A.i« Wools, 15 Stitt St. Bosl.i 
OIK Ptinffiei. WiiekMUw. 


